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To the ^ader.

Hofb committe themfelues vn-

to the huge,and mayne Oce/iK,m

a fmiill veffell , may fooner ex-

ped to be fwallowed in that va-

ftity o fwatersjthrough the rage

and furie of the Sea, then hope
to gaine thedefired, and inten-

ded hauen. And feeing my felfe

may well bee compared to that

fmall veflelljbeingbutalitleboate, and no barke ofany
burthen, to fiiyle thetempcftuous Seaj^^euirtjro t.x"''^us O-
cean ofthis Hiflory : I will therefore C'-cr>*nntries\ -^hull

Nauigators of former ages ) rather coait lu qji^Jf'; rhe

ftioares,then Ipreade niy iayles vnto the enuioui ^ i.^des

in adaungerous Sea, through any arrogant preiiimption

ofmine owne ftrength, hoping therby,to gaine the more
fecuritie, when ( ftrll within the viewe ofiande ) I may
/afely put into euery harbour, and £o^ auoide the innu-

merable peri lies, which might otherwifeinfue. For this

Hiflory comprehcndeth a large , and copious difcourle

,

full ofall variety , extending iticlfein that exceeding

length, thatlmightiboner weary, and loofe my felfe in

the narration, then giue full fatisfadion to the Reader.

Yet, thatlmayyeelde them due content, I purpofeto

giue fome fmall taft ofthe contents ofthe whole,and for

the reftj'referre them to i:he body, and fubjftance of the

bookc, whereofthis fmall £/>/y<?wy, may iuilly bee ter-

med but the Ihaddowe. You (ball therefore vnderitande,

thatthis worke ofthe Decades ( written by Peter Martyr

2iMillanoi[i'0^ Ar^gl^ri^,^ intitled the ///^^"r/ ofthe newe
worlde ) containeth the firft difcouery of the weft i>> -/>/,
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To the ^adef,

together with the lubiec"tJon,aiid conqueft therof.Wher-

in, wcarechiefeiy to coiirider,thc mduftiy,and trauailes

ofcheSpanyarde, their exceeding charge in furnifhing

£> many fliippes, for this intended expedition,their con-

tinunJiiuppJyestpfurther their attemptes, and their ac-

tiue.and:viidaunte4 rpirites, in executing matters ofthat

quahcie, dnd difficaitie, and jaftly, their conftant refolu-

tion ofPlantation. Ail whiche, may bee exemplary vnto
vs, to performe the like in ouv^Virginea^ whiche beeing

once throughly planted,and inhabited with our people,

may returne as gr^ate beneiitte to our Nation in another

kinde, as the Indies doe vnto the Spanyard;foralthough

ityeeldnofe o 1 o <^yet, is n a fruitfull pleafant countrey,

rcplenii .^.ai good thinges , necelTary for the li fe

ofmai; .cie^ be induftrious, who inkabite it . But wee
leaiie this to them,who haue authoritie , and good pur-

ies, to further a matter offuche important conlequence,

and returne to our pufpofe. Beiides the Hrft difcouery of
this countrie ofthe Weft Indies^this hiClorie likewife (je-

clareth theconqueft, and ftibie^aion ofthe people, the
manner howe, and what myriades ofmillions of poorc
naked Indians were flaughtered, andiiibdued through
theconqueringrworde, and the number ofthe Spany-
ardes, that attempted, and performed the iiime.Where-

in,the chiefe men of note,& principall Commaunders

,

haue their particular names let down,as chrift. Columhm
Eem.Cortes

J
Fern. Magagliams, -dndthe rc9[y whome the

Authorhathexprcirely mentioned,to their arternall cd-
mendation ; and for the incitement, and prouocation of
the liuing,to the like honourable, and high attemptes.

Here alio, are the people defcribed, by their (euerall Na-
tions, their particular rites, ceremonies, andcuftomes,

by their habite, and attyre, eyther in warre, orpeace: al-



Co, by thciri'elfgiori, iacrificcs, and oclKjydcnaemiurc, &l

geftures whatioeucr : fo that to reade the particulars,dil-

courlcd there at large, which I bricfely mention heere,

will fo allure the reader, that nothing mayfeeme more
pleafing, ordelightfull: for, as in fashions of apparell,

and ordinary diet wee like extraordinary varietie , and
change, though bath tranfgrefle the rules of modeftie,

and iobrietie, yet either of thefe pleafe th^ appetite, and
vntempprate deiires ; fb doth varietieofhiftoHeyeeld^

more pleafure,and contentment, whir^h- (being a thing

ofmore indifFcrencie, and asftrong a motiue in another

kinde ) cannot butaffed the fences, and intelleduall fa-

culties, with fnrre greaterdel ighc . Hefetfrtmhe addeth

thefpeciali .delcription ofthe feuerall coiintries , with
their particular fituation,boundes, abuttments,and qua-
litie ofthefpyle .-together witJi their Mountaines,hilles,

riuers,meddowes,paftares^wo(>ddes, forrefls, valleyes,

• playnes, and champions : m>d Whar goodly citties, and
fortified townes are there ercded, with the mattter, and
manner of their architedufe, and building, withallthe

ornament, and elegancie thereof; their hugcPallaces,

and houfes ofpleaiiire, farre exceedingmany Chriftian

Princes courtes ; their orchardes, gardens, and other

inclofures for wilde beaftes and foules of diuers kindes,

beautified with wonderful art,and curiofitiertheir migh-
tie Lakes, (whereof fome are littteinferiourto the Ei^-

Ar/>^^i'^^}aboundingwith excellent fi(h,and whatfbeuer

elfe the diuinebountie might beftowe vppon a blefled

countrey, toinrichthem with all earthly felicitie. And
laftlyhce largely deicribeth, what thofe Mountaynes,
hilles, valleyes, and champions, ryuers, and Lakes in-

gender, and bring foorth : whatmineralles,as gold,and

(iluer, and what pearle, and precious ftones;what wilde
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To the ^ader.

beaftes, prodigious and ftraunge, what foule, and fiihe,

flyes, and wormes ofthe earth,6^ other noylbme things,

are brcdde there : and ofthe nature , and quahtie of all

thefe. Ail which,thls Hijlormn moft learnedly in a more
large, and ample maner,dircourreth, then this my (hort

narration canne report, whicheleaft itexcecde theiull

meafureofdue limittes, and boundes, I willingly per-

fvvade thercader,to haiie recourfe vnto the Author him-
felfe, from whence he (hall receiue. a raoreperfedl fatis-

fadion touching particulars then this generalitie doth
include. Thus hoping the courteous, anddi/creet,

will mildly excule , ifnotapproue, whati hauc
rudely dowQ^ I fubmirmy felfe to euery hu-

mor, and exped differing cenfures

anfwerable to thedi/Ibnant

opinions,& variable in.-

clination ofeu€»
rie Reader.

M.Lok.



DifcoHeringefthe Indies, \

Qertame Treambles here foilorfie^ ga^
theredhy R . Eden heretofore

^
for the better yn^

derllanding ofthe whole worke.
*

of thefirfi difcoHering ofthe

Wefi Indies.

ACertayneCarauell fayling in the Weft Ocean, about the ^ ^^^^
, „.

coaftes ofSpayne, hadd a forcible and continual] windc ning.
^^^^'^

from the £aft,whereby it was driuen to aland vnknowne,
andnotdelcribedmanyMaporCarde ofthe Sea, and

was driuen ft ill along by thecoafteof thcfamefor thefpaceof
many daies, vntill it came to a hauen, where in a fliort time the

moft part ofthe mariners,beinglong before very weake and fe-

ble by reafon ofhunger and trauayle, dyed : fo that onely the

Pilot, with three or foure other, remayned aliue. And not only
they that dyed, did not enioy the Indies whiche they firft di/co-

uered to their misfortune, but the refiduealfo that liued had in

maner as litle fruition ofthe famemot leauing^or at the leaft not
openly publifliing any memorie thereof,neyther ofthe place,or
what it was called, or in whatyeere it was foundetAJbeft, the
fault was not theirs5but rather the malice ofothers, ortheenuie
ofthat which we cal fortune.I do not thet fore marueilejthat the
auncienthiftoriesaffirme, that great thingesproceede and in-

creafe ok fmall and obfcure beginninges, iith we haucfcenc ihz
fame verified in this finding of the Indies, being fo notable and
newe a thing.We necde not be curious to feeke the name ofthe
Pilot, iith death made a (liorte ende ofhis doinges. Some will,

that he came from ^ndaluz^ia^and traded to the Ilandes ofCam- xhe P ! h
ria, and the Hand ok Madera, when this large and mortal! naui- firft found\h«
gationchauncedvntohim. Other lay that hce was a l^)/?^^;/^ Indies,

and traded mtoEnglande and France. Other a]fo,that hce was
a Portugall, & that either he went or came from Mim or India :

^^'"*»

whiche agreeth well with the name ofthefe newe landes , as I
haue fayd bcfore.Againe,fome there be that fay that he brought
the Carauellto Portugall, or the llande ofMndtra, or to fome
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lyku m^n colon was,

other ofthc Kandes called D<r/«?/ At.'fr^s. Yet doe none ofthem
arHrms any thing, although rhey all afftrme that the Pilot dyed
in thehouleof C/b/^//?o^/?er Ce/on,v/ith whom remayned all fuchc
writingcs and annotations as he had made olhis voyage in rhc'

faid CarauelJj afweil or Inch thinges as he obferued both by land
and lea^as alio ofthe elcuation oFthe pole in thofe Undi which
hehaddifcuueied.

fVhat mannerofman Chnjlopher Colon ( othcrwife

calledColnrnhM ) veas-^andhow he camefirjl

to the knowledge ofthe Indies

.

CHridopher ColonwsLs borne in Cugitreo^ or (aslbnie fay )
in Ncrni^ a village in the territory o^Genua in Italic. Hcc
dclcended as fome thinke, ofthe houfe ofthe Pelefheles of
Place>?tia in Lumhardie . He began ne ofa chy!de to bee a

maryner : ofwhofe arte they haue great exercife on the ryuer of
Genua. He traded many yeercs into Sariaj and other parts ofthe

Eaft. After this, hee became a maifter in maUngcardes for the

fea, whereby hee hadde great vantage. Hee came to Portugall

to know the reafon and defcription ofthe South coalts ofAnri-
ca, and the nauigations ofthe PortugalIes,thereby to make his

cardesmorepcrfedtobeefoldc. Hee maryed in Portugall, as

fbme fay :or as many fay,in the Hand oHMadera^\\\z'it he dwelt

at fuch time as the faide Carauell arryued there, whofe Pilot fb-

iorned in his houfe, and dyed alfo there, beequeathingto Colon

his carde ofthe defcription of fuch newe landes as he had found,
whereby Colon hadde the firft knowledge ofthe Indies. Some
haue thought that Cp/i?,^ was well learned in the Latine tongue
and the fcience ofCofmographie : and that he was thereby firft

moued to feekc the lands of Antipodes,^nd the rich Hand ofO-
p.'ingOyWfhcicofAf.tnhiis PW^j writeth. Alio that he had reade

^\ hat Plato in his dialogues ol Timeus and Cnci^, writeth of the.

great Ilande or Atlintide^sind ofa great lande in the well Ocean
vndifcouered, being bigger then Alia and AfFrica.Furthermore

that he had knowkd^z wh^t Anjlotle and Thcopbrafius faye in

their bookes of Maruayles , where they write that ccrtayne

naarchauntej ofCarthage, fayling from the ftrayghtcs of G/-

braltAt



ir^/r^rtowardc the WclUnd South, founcle after manydaies
a great liandc not inhabited , yxt rcpknilhed with all thinges

^°'°" *?"

requilite, and hauing many nauigable ryucrs. In decdc CoIcni^^^nZ.
was notgreatly karned : yet of good vnderltanding . And Colon confer

when he had knowledge of the Tayde ncwe jandes by the infbr- 'cd with lear-

niation of the deade Pilotte, made relation thereof to certayne "*'* ^^'^*

learned nienne, with whome lie conferred as touching the Jykc
thinges mentioned ofolde authors . Hce communicated this

fecrete and conferred chiefeiy with a Fryar, n?,med lokn Pere^
G^LMitrchefM, t\\^t.d\\t\t'mx\icUMomfieryo[RM(Lu So that I
veriJy bcieeue, that in manner all that hcc declared , and ma-
nic thinges more thathee kft vnfpoken, were written by the

fayde Spany llie Pilotte that dyed in his houfe. For 1 am per-

fwadedjjthat x'iColon by icience atteincd to the knowledge ofthe
Indies, hce woulde long beeforchaue communicated this fc-

cretetohis ownc counirey-mennetiieG£'»«^»/^j',that trauayle

alltheworldeforgaynes, and not hauc come into Spayne for

thispurpofe. But doubtlclle hce neuer thought ofany fuchc

thing, beefore hce chaunced xo bee acquainted with thefaydc

Pylotte , who foundc tholeiandcs by fortune , according to

the fayinge of Plinie, ^jtod ars docereWftpotnit, cajhn iriHemt,

That is,That arte coulde not teache, chaunce foundc. Albeit,

the more Chriftian opinion is , to thmke that GOD of his

fingularprouidence and infinitte goodneire,'at the length with

cyesof compaflion as it were looking downe from hcauen vp-
pon thc^onnes of Adam , fo long kept vnder Sathanscapti-

uitie , intended euenthen(forcaufes to him onelie vnknowne )
to rayfethofewindes ofmercy whereby that Carauell ( here-

in molt lyke vnto tne (hyppc o^Noe, whereby the remnant of
the whole worlde was faued , as by this Carauell this newe
woride receyued the firft hope cf their faluation ) was driuen

to thcfe landcs. But wee will nowe declare what great thinge*

followed of this fmall begynn/ng, and howe Colon followed

this matter > reuealed vnto him not without GODS pro-

uidence.
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The Attemft ofColon,

JVhatlahoHr undtrMoyle Colon tookein *ittemfti»g

hisfirfi voyage to the ladies,

AFtcrthe death of the Pilot & marryncrs ofthe Spanyflic

Carauell that diicouered the IndiQSjChriJlopher Colon pur-

pofed to feeke the lame. But in hovve much more hee de-

firedthis, thelelFewashis power to accompliihehisdc-

fire. For, beeiide thatofhimlelieheewas notable to iurniihe

one ftiyppe, he lacked alfo the f'auour of a King, vnder whofe

protedion he might To enioy the riches hee hoped to finde^that

none other myght take the fame from him,or defeate him there

of.And ieeing the kingof Portugal occupied in the conqueft of

Africa, and the NauigationsoftheEaft, which were then fii ft

attempted , the King ofCa ftyle likewife no lelle buihed in the

w^LVXtio^Granada, hee fent to his brother Bartholomewe Coloh

(who was alfopriuieto this fecrete ) to practile with the King

K''\9 Hcnrv
t)fEngiande (Henry the feuenth ) being verie rich and without

thekuemho warrcs, promiling to bring him great riches inlhortetime, if

hcc woulde ihevve him fauour, and furnillie him with Ihippes to

dilbouerthenewelndies, whereofhe had certaine knowledge.

But neyther here being able to bring his fuite to palfe, he caufed

the matter to be moued to the king ofPortugal Don ^/o^jthe
Barnade fifth ofthat name : at whofe hands he found neither fauour nor
knevve not niony/oraimuch as the Licentiat Calzadilla the biiliop ofphfeoy
allthingcs.

^.^j ^,^^ m^iikQT Rodngo,mtn ofcredite in the fcience ofCofmo-
graphie, withftoode him, and contended that there neither was

nor coulde any golde or ether riches bee founde in the Wefl:,as

(^olon affirmed. By reafon whereofhe was veiy fad and penfiue

;

but yet was not difcouraged, or dcfpaired of ^ hope oi his good
aduenture, which hee arterwarde founde. This done, he tooke

ihyppingat Lt/hiyne, 2iVyd c^mQ to P^los ot A^ogner -, where hee

comriuined widi M<irtin Alonfo Pinzon, an experte Pilottc, who
ottered himfelfe vnto him. After this, difcloiing the whole fe-

cretes ofhis minde to John Pcre^ of UMarchena{ a fryar ofthor*

der offaint Frances in RahidayZnd wel learned in Cofmography)

and declaring vnto him howe by following the couifeof the

Sunne by a temperate voyage, rich and great landes might be

founde : the Fryar greatlycommended his enterprife,and gaue



forhisfirfi^ojAge,
^

him counfayle to breake the matter to theDuke o(Medina Sido

tuayDoiiEuri(jiueoi:Gu^zmattjagYC3itLordc, and very rich; alfo

toDon Lfiis ot Cerday the Duke of Aiedina Celiy\&io at that time
had great prouilion oflliips well furnirhed in his hauen of Sdnta
^JMaria. But whereas both thefe Dukes tooke the matter for a
dreame, and as a thing deuifed ofan Italian deceiuer, who ( as

they thougiit ) had before with hke pretence deluded the kingcs

ofEnglande and Portngail, the Fryar gaue him courage to go(t

tothecourteoftheCatholike Vnwcz^D on Fernando^ and lady

Jfai>eUprinces of Calhlc , affirming that they wouidc bee ioyfull

offuchenewes ; And for his better furtherance herein, wrote
letters by him to Fryar FerAwando oiTa/muera the Queencs con-

fellor. Chrtjiopher Colon therefore, repayred to the Court ofthe
Catholike princes, in the yeerei48<5. and deliuered vnto their

handes the petition ofhis requeff,as concerning the dilcouenng

of the new Indies. But they being more careful), and applying

ail theirmynde,howe they might dryuetheMporcs out ofthe The conquci

kingdome of Granada^ whiche great entcrprife they had already ^^ Granada,

taken in hande, did little or nothing efteeme the matter . But
C<?/<?« not thus difcouraged, fbundethcmeanes to declare his

fuiteto fuch as had fometimes priuate communication with the

King. Yet becaufeiiee was a ftraujiger, and went but in fimplc

apparel,nor otherwife credited then by the letter ofa gray fryar

they beleeued him not,neythergaueearetohis wordes,where-

by he was greatly tormented in his imagination. Oncly Alonfct

Q,{^ImntanUiA^ the Kinges chiefe Auditor, gaue him meate and
drinkcathisowne charges, and hearde gladly fuche thyngesas

hee declared ofthelandes not then-iounde: dehringhim in the

meane tyme to bee content with that poore entertainment, and
nottudifpayrc Of hisenterpryferputtinghim aifo in good com-
forte that he Ihoulde,at one time or other,come to the fpeech of

the Catholike princes. And thus Ihortiy after, bythemeanes

di Alonfo o'i^pnntamliay Colon was brought to the prefence and

audience of the Cardinall Dc^p^ro Gonzales o^AIendoz^ , arch-

biOiopofTe/fd^s, a manncofgreatreuenues and authority with Theaichb*.

.

the King and Quecne,who brought him before them,after that ^"p cfTa-

he well perceiued and evamined his^eiltent.And by this meanes ^^^°'

was his fuite hearde ofthe Catholike princes,who alfu reade tiic

booke



The attempt ofColon.

bookc ofhis memorials which he prefented vnto them. And al-

though at the fif ll they tooke it for vame& falfe that he promi-

kd,ucuertheleire they put him tn good hope that kc Ihculdbec

wel difpatched whc they had finiLhed the v^ars o'i Cmnaday^hxch

they had now \n had.VVith which anfwerj Colon began to reuiuc

his rpirits,with hope to be better eftcemed,& more t'auorably to

be heard among the gentlemen& noblemen ok thecourte,who

before tooke him oneiy for a crafty fellow &. deceiuei :& was no

thing difmaideordifcouraged whenfoeuer bee debated the mat-

ter with thcm,although many iudged him phantafticalJ.as is the

mancr ofignorat men,tocail all fuch as attept any thing bcyod

their reach,& the copalleot their knowledgjthinkmg the worlde

to be no bigger then the cages wher in they are brought vp and

liue.But to returne to Ce/^^.SohotSc vrgct was the (iegc ofgra-

mda,thAt they prcfently graunted him his demande to feeke the

new landSjSc to bring from thence gold, filuer,pear|es, precious

ftones, fpices^and fuch other rich things . They gaue him alfo

the I o.part ofall the reuenues and cuftomes due vnto the king,

ofall fuch landes as he (houlde difcouer, not doing preiudiccin

any thing to the king ofPortugall.The particulars of this agree-

ment were made in the towne called San^a Fe : & the priuiiedgc

ofthe rewarde in Granada the xxx. day ofAprill, the fame yecrc

that citie was won. And whereas the laid Catholike princes had

not money prefent to difpatch Colon^ Lms ofS. An^el^^z Kings

Secretary ofaccomptes, lent them C.j^nentes o^ Mara^.^'^hxch

in a grolfe fLimme make 1 6. thoufande Ducates.

In the fcutcheon ofamies giuen to Columbus hy DonF^rMnoH
Jo and queene IfabelLi^ thefe verfes were written.

per Cfiftella^ vpor Leon. Nueuo ?nondo hallo Colon.

For CaftUe and ^oxLeon.

A newe worlde founde was by Colon.

why they were calledIndies.

SOmc thinkc that the people oi the new world were called In-

d'ansjbecaufe they are ofthe colour ofthe ca ft Indians.And

»n«.

^
althot\:^h (as it feemeth to me ) they differ much in colourand

farnious,)'et if h truc,that ofIndia they were called Indians.In-

d :

', h I rt.-jj)t ly cal led that great Prouince ofAfia, in the whiche

greatAlexander kept his warres, a^wasfo named of the ryuer



ofthemme ofthe InJ^hns. 4
Jndui : &: \t is diuided intomany kingdomes confining with the

fame.From this grcatlndia(called the Eaft India)came great co-

panies ofmcnjas writeth Herodotus^^ inhabited that great parte

of Ethiopia that iyeth bctwcenc the fea ^frw«4(other\vire called

the redfeajor the gulfe or/4r<t/-;^)and the riuerofiV^i/w/:ahvhich

regions ^ great Chriftian prince Prejler hbn doth now polleirc.

The laid Indians prcuailed fomuch^thatthey vtterJy diaungcd
thecuftomes and name cfthat landjSc called it India : by realba

whei eofjEthiopia alfo hath oHong tyme bin called India . And
herenpon it came that Artfiotlc^Seneca,^ certaync other old au-

thors layd,that India was notfarre from Spaine.After this alfo,

oFlater daycs our well India was (b called, ofthe faide India of

frefler lohfjyxheic the Portugalleshad their trade: For the Pjlot

ofthe Carauell that was fir tt dryucn by forcible winde to an vn-

knowne land in the weft Ocean, called the fame Indiajbeecaufe

the Portugalles To called fuchlandes as they had lately difcouc-

rcd Eaftvva-rde. Chrifiopher Colon aifojatter the faid Pilot , called

the wefllandes by thelamc name:Albeit fome that take ['olonm

for an expert Cofmographerjthinke that he fo named them of
the Eafllndia^as to be the furthefl&vnknowne end therof, rea-

ching into the Weft,vnder the other hcmifphcrie or halfc globe

ofthe earth beneath vs:affirming thatwhehe firfl attempted to

difcouer the Indies,hc went chiefly to feeke the rich liandof ^«-

fango^\\\(^ falleth on the part of great China or Cathay , as wri-

teth Marcm VavAm Venetus^^ othertand that he fhoulde fooner

come thither by following the courfe ofthe Sunne Wcftwarde,

then againfl the fame.

Ofthe colour efthe Indimr.

ONe ofthe marueylous things that God vfcth in the compa
fition ofman, is c.olour:which doubtlclle cannot bee confi-

dered without great admiration, in holding one tobewhite,and

another t lacke, being colours vtterly contraryrfome likewiic to

be yelowjwhich isbetwecne blac'^e and whiterand other ofothcr

colours, ^s it were ofdiners liueries. And as thefe colours are to

be marneyled at,cueii fo is it to be conlidered, howerhe^jdiffer

one from another,as \t were by degrces,forafnuich as fomc men
arc white after diucrsforts ofwhitnc(re,yeiowe after diners man-

ners ofyclowj hi blacke afler diuers forts of black eucirc:&i howc.

from



The colmr ofthe Indians.

from white they goc to yelowc by difcolouring to browne and

The colour of reticle, and to blacke by allie colour, and murryjfomwhat ligh-

thc Weft In- ter then blacke, and tawny like vnto the Weft Indians , whiche
<iian». are altogether in generall either purple or tawny, like vnto Todd

Quinces, or ofthe colour oi Chefnuttes ©r Oliues , whiche co-

lour is to themnaturall : and not by their going naked, as ma-
niehaue thought : albeit their nakednellehauefomewhat hel-

ped thereunto. Therefore in like manner, and with fuchdiuer-

iitie as menne are commonly white in Europe,and blacke in Af-
frike, euen with like varietie are they tawny in thefe Indies,

with diuers degrees diuerfly inclining more or lelfe to blacke or

white. Nolellem'arueyleisittoconiider, that menne are white

iii Siuile , and blacke at the cape of Buena Speranza^& ofChef-
nutte coloure at the ryuer oiPUta^ being all in equall degrees

from the Equinodiall lyne. Lykewifcjthat the men ofAffrikc
and Af]a,that lyue vnder the burnt lyne(calied Zona Torrida)Arc

blacke : and not they that lyue beneath, or on this fide the fame
Xynt^As'm MexicoJ

lucatariy^ltiauhtema^ Lian, Nicoragua^ Pana*

ma, Santo DommgOyParidy CafeSaintlAHgufime^ Ltma^^ftito^

and otherlandes oiPem, which touch in the [iimQiy£^uiftoSiia/»

For in allthetrad:c of thefe co aftes, certayne blacke men were

founde onely in ^Ottare^jua, when Va/chnf Nunnez o{Balboa dif-

couered the fea ot Sur.By reafon wherofitmay feeme,that/uch

varyety ofcolours proceedeth ofman,& not ofthe earthiwhich

may well be, although we bee alibarneofAdamandEue, and .

^j ., knowenotthecaufewhyGod hathfo ordeyned it, otherwife

dome and ^^^^" toconfiderthat his diuinemaiefty hath don this,as infinite

power isfecne other^to declare his omnipotcncy andwifcdome, infuch diuerfi

in his workcs. ties ofcolours,as appeare not oneiy in the nature ofmanne,but

the like alfo in beafies,byrdes,and fioures,where diuers and con-

trary colours are feene in one litle feathefjor the leaues growing

out ofone little (falke. Another thing is alio greatly to bee no-

ted, as touching thefe Indiansrand this is, that their hayre is not

curld, as is the Moores and Ethiopians that inhabite the fame

clime:neyther are they balde,except very feldome, and that but

Jittlc. ' Allwhich things maygiue further occafions to Philofo-

phers to fearch the fecrets ofnature, and complexions ofmen,

with the nouelties of the newe worlde.



A moft auncicnt teftimonie ofthe Weft
Initksy hy tk Ifrit'm^ ofthediume Thiloffher

Lato in his famous and diuine Dia-
logue nanied Timeus where he ctrea

teth ofthc vniuerfal nature & frame
of § whole worldjtaketh for hisprin

ciplethe moft auncicnt hyftone of
an Hand, in timeofgreatantiquitie,

named'-^r/;/^;?r/^^/,making alfb men
tionoftheking,peopIe,&inhabitats

ofthc fame:& chat they kept warre a

gainft the Atheniem^ and were ouer-

come oh\itvi\.?Uto alfo there inducing the faid hittorie to be re-

licarfed by one named Critidy who affirmed that he had often

heard '\t ofhis Vncle,who was in §time of Sdon-pv\z ofthefeuen

fages ofthe Greekes.This Critia declared,that when Solm went
into Egypt to a certayne citty named xy^^i^^jfituate vpo § riucr of
iV*^/,where§diuifi6 & recurring ofthe riuer, maketh thelland

Jidtaj he there ipake with certayne learned pricftes, very fkilfull

in knowledge of antiquities ofmay worldespaft.Infbmch^ they

made mention ofmany things^ were before the flood of Noc^
oi Deucalion^ alfo before the vniuerfal conflagrati© or burning

ofthe world in ^time ofP;??4(f/c«,forafmuch as the warrs betwene

the people ofthe faydlland of^thlantides&cthQAtheftieffswas

'log before the genera 1 Hood,& the coflagration aforcfayd, P/ato

induceth the pricft/peaking to ScIo» in mancr.as followeth.

Things moft maruelous & true (O Solon) remaytie in auncient

writyngs&mcmorie ofour predeccirours,& old ages long be-

fore our times.But aboue all things,oneexceedeth al admiration

for the greatnetle& fingularitie thercof,which h this;It is in our

records ofmoft antiquiticsjthat in times paft your city oiAthens^

hath oftctimes kept warrs againft an innumerable multitude of-

natios which came fro the it^Athla»tikey\n maner intoal Europe.

and Ajja : whereas now appcareth no fuch nation, forafmuch as;

^hcfaydc (ca is now all ouer nauigabk; And yet at that time had
in,



in dicmouth^nd as it wttt in the cmrie( where you place rhc

Columnesof Hercules) an llandc which waslaydtobemuch

greater then all jifrtca and j4JJa, and that fiom thence was paf-.

lage to many other llandes neere thereabout, and from the

faydellandes to the, continent or firme lande, which was right

ouer again ft it neere vnto the lea: Yet,that within the mouth,

there was a little gulfe with a porte : the deepe fea with out,was

the true fea, and the lande without was the true continent.This

Ilande was named AthUntidesy^iud in it was a Kingeof mar-
ueilous great power and might, who had the dominion ofthe

fayde llande,and many other,and alfo a great part of the conti-

nent lande whereofwe haue fpoken, and much more towardc

our partes alfo, forafmuch as they were dominatours of the

thyrde part ufthcworldeconteyningy^/f^, ££>';'/, aud Europe

€uen vnto the fea Tirrhenum.Thepower therefore ofthem be-

ing then fo great, they came to inuade both your couptreyand

ours, and all other that are within the Columnes of KerculaeL

Then {O Solon ) the vertue of your citty Qiewed it felfefamouis

in magnanimitie and feates of armes, with the allemblance of

the other Grecians, in refiftynge their great power, vntyj you
had driuen them out ofour lands,and reftored vs to ouriibertic

But fhortly after that this enterprife wasatchiu£d,befelamar-

ueylous great eardiquake,andexundation or ouerflowing ofthe

fea,which continued for the fpace ofone day and night:, In the

which the earth opened it ielfe , and inglutted all thpfe vali

»

ant and warlike men, and the fayde Ilande Ath/amdesCuakQ

into the bottome of the fea, which was the occafion that neuer

from that tyme forwarde,any fliyp coulde (xylc that way,by rea

fon ofthe great mudde and llynae which remayned ofthe drow-

ned Ilande. .

Thisisthefummeof thofe thinges which olde Critia fayde

be hsid vndevi^oodc of So/on. And certaincly thefe wordes of
P/atoofthtCnyd IIand,hauecaufcd great contention amongma
ny greatPhilofophers,wh^ch haue written commentaries vpon
thefaydc Dialogue of Ttmeus compofed by Plato-. Infbmucil

that the fame in thofe dayes being vtterly vnknown, many haue
taken this narration ofSolon^ for an allegoricall fable, and haue

interpreted the fame in diuers fenfes and raeanynges . But it

ma/
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many adw well appcarethc true meaning hcrcofto be this,thac

P/aro intending co wryte ofthevniucrrall frame ofthe worlde,
the wiiich he knewe to be made an habitation [or thediuine be(l

man,and alfo bclioldyngthcrin the great ornament and beaut/
oftheheauenand (tarrcs, whereby man might knowe his God
and^t:eatour,it might iceme to him a thing to farre from rea-

(bn, thatoncJy two partes thereoffhould be inhabited , and the
other part defolate and dcpriued ofmen : and that the Sunne&
ftarres might feeme to (hewe their light onely halfe their

courfe without proHtejDi ining only vponthefea & defolate pla-

te5,deftitute of man& other liuinge creatures. And therefore

Pfato had in great admiration the hiftorye ofthe fayde Egypti-

an priefl, making mention ofan other part ofthe world bciide

^fiajEf^rope,and Africa, and thought it woorthy to be rehearled

in the beginning ofhis diuine Dialogue aforefayde. We ought
therefore certainely to thmkeourfelues moft bound vnto God,
that in.thefe our times it hath plealed him to reueale and difco-

uer this fecrete in the finding ofthis new worlde , whereby wee
avecertaynely alTuredjthatvnder our Pole ftarre,aodvnderthe

ft/£^«/w^w//Iine, are moft goodly and ample regions, as well

and commodioully mhabited , as areother partes ofthe worlde
beft known vnto vs.

'<^J^'^f3*'
'^vAi:\.A

The tefiimome of the Poet Seneca in his Tragedie

De Medea, rvhereby thefpirite of

Poeticallffinefiefajth,

fff^ietit mnis

SecnUferfSyt^uihiis Oceattus

VincuUrerum laxet^ et tngem

Pateat tellm.^'jphifquenoHof

Detegat Orhes^

Neefit terrtsyvltima Thjle.

Which may be thus Engl ifhed.

In late yeeres new worldes nialbefounde,

And newc landes (hall then appe are on the groundc,

Whea



The Epiftlc ofPcter Martyr.

When 7?/>^wNauigation new worldes ihail iinde out,

Then Ihall notThylc forlaft be left out»
Tbyle is an fgy then fliall the Ocean dilFoluc his large bandes.

And (hewc foorth newe worldes,regions, and iandes,

5^ 71? themo/l nobleprinceand ca*

tholike King, QharlesJPeter Martyr ofAn^

£erk wiftieth perpetuall felicitic.

The largenes

of the Ocean
vnknowncto
this day.

He diuinc prouidcncc, from the time that he
firft created f world,hath referued vnto this

day the knowledge ofthe great& large Ocean

Tea;In the which tyme he hath opened ]^fame
chiefeiy vnto you ( mod mighty Prince) by g

^____ _ good fortune& happy fuccelle ofyour grand-

1 ather by your mother fide . The fame prouidence ( I know
notbywhatdeftinie) hath brought me out ofmy natiue coun-

trcy ofMillane,and out ofthe cittie ofRome (where I continu-

ed almoft. X. yeeresj into Spaine that Imight, paiticularly col-

lecfle thefc marueilous and newe thinges , which fhoulde other*

wile pcrhappes haue lien drowned in the whirlepoole ofobhui-

on, forafmuche as the Spanyardes{men worthy greatcommen-

dation)had only care to the general! inuentions ofthelethinges.

NotwithftandingjI do not chalengevnto me only, the thankes

ofthe traaaile beftowed hereinjwhereas the chiefe rewarde ther-

of is due to AJcamus Vtcont CardinalyViho pcrceyuing that I

was willing to depart out of the citty to bee prefent at the

Warres oi Gmmtum., dillwadcd mc from my purpofe: But
The warres at feeing that I was fully refblued to depart,exhorted and required
Granatuma- j^^eto write vnto him fuch newes as were famous in Spaine,

& wortiiy to be npted.I tooketherfore my iourncy into Spaine

chiefeiy for the defire I hadd to fee thexpedition which was

prepared againft the enimies of the faith , forafmuch as in

Itaiye , hy reafon of the diifcntion amonge the Princes , I

coulde fin'e nothing wherewith I might feede my witte,

being a ycufr ge man defuous of knowledge and experience~"
of

Cardinal Af-

canius*

gainftth*

Moores.



Th^Epiftlc ofPeter Martyr, 7

of thingcs, I vMis therefore prtjfent at the warres , from

whence I write to CaidinallAfcanius, andbyfundryEpiftlcs

certifyed him offuch thinges as 1 thought moft worthy to bee

putinmemorie. But when I perceiued that his fortune, was

curncd from a naturall mother toaftepdamc, IcealPed from

writing. Yet after I fawe, that by ouerthrowe ofthe enemies

of our faith, Spainewas purged of the Moores, asofaneuill

wcedc plucked vppc bytherootes, leafl: I Ihould beftowe my
ilipperyyeeresin vnprofitabie idlenelle, I was minded to re-

turnc to Italie. But the lingular benignitie of both the Catho-

like king and qucene now departed : and their large promife*

towarde meevpponmy returnefrom my legacie of Babylon

dctcyned me from my purpofe. Yet doth it not repent me that I

drew backe my foot, afwell for that I lee in no other place ofthe

worideatthis time the likewoorthie things to bee done: as alfo ., ,

that in manner throughout Italie, by reafon ofthe dilcorde of
t^'yyjth^^^.*

Chriftian Princes, I perceiued all thinges to runne headlong

into ruine , the countryes to bee deftroyed and made fatte w ith

humane bloodc, the Citties Tacked, virgins and matrones with Thcfequclc«

tl;eir goods and polfeflions carryed away as Captiues,and mi- ofvyarrc.

ferable innocents without oflence to bee llayncvnarmed within

their ownehoufes. Ofthe which calamities, I did not onely

heare the lamentable outcryes, but did alfo fecit the fame : For
euen the blonde of mine owne kinffolkes and friendes, was not

free from that crueitie. As I was therefore muling with my
Cdfc ofthefethinges, the CardinallofArragone, after that he
hadfeenethet\vo.f]rll: bookes of my Decades written to Afca-

nius, required mee in the name of king Frederike his vncle, to KingFrcde-

putfoorth the other eyght epiftle bookes. In the mean e time "'^^*

aifb, while I was voyde ofall cares as touching the matters of
the Oceaujthe Apoftolicall mellengers of the billiop ofRome,
Leo the tenth ( by whole holfoniecounfayle and authoritywc
truft the calamities ofltalielhall bee finifhed) rayfed mee as it

were from fleepe, and encoragcd me toproceedas I had begun.

To his holinelle I write two Decades, compryfed infhort

bookes,aftcr the maner ofepiftles, and added them to tfie firft,

which was printed without mine aduife, as fhall further appeare

by the preface following. But nowe I retume to you (moft

C nobic



The Epiftle ofPeter. Martyr.

noble Prince) fromwhom I haue fomewhat digrelled. There-

S^aincfubdu. fore wheras yourgradfathers by your mothersiidejliauefubdu-
^d from the gj ^1 Spaine vnder your dominiojCxcept qnly one corner ofthe

The kYncdom ^^^-"'^3 ^"^ ^^"^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^ kingdome of Naples, with the

•fNaples. fruitfuU Ilandes ofour feas, it is furely agreat thing and worthy

to bee noted in our Cronicles. But not oifending the reuerencc

due to our predeceirours, vvhatfoeuer from the beginning ofthe

world hath beene done or written to this day^to my iudgement

feemeth but little, ifvveeconiidcr what new landesandcoun-

treys, what newe Teas , what iundry nations and tongues,what

goide mynes,what treafui ies ofpearles they haue kft vnto your

highnelfe, befide other reuenues. The which, what they are,

andhowe great, the(e threeDecades Hiall declare.Come there-

fore mo ft noble Prince eleded ofGod, and enioy that high

eftate ofthinges not yet vnderftood to men.We offer vnto you

J^' "the E
^^

^^^^ £^///»of/W/ lyne hitherto vnknowne, and burnt by the furf-

quLoaiai vn- ous hcate ofthe funne,and vnhabitable after the opinionofthe

knowne to the olde writers, a few excepted : butnowcfoundetobeemoftre-
©Idc writers, plenillied with people, faiie, fruitful!, and moft fortunate,with a

thoufand Ilandes crowned with goldeandbeautifull pearles,

beiidesthat grcate portion ofearthfuppofed to be part ofthe

Continent or ^rme lande, exceeding in quantitie three Europes. Come ther-

firmc bnd as fore and embrafe this new world, and iiiffer vs no longer to con-
bigge as three fimie in defire ofyour preience. From hence, from hence liay
luropcs.

( moft noble young Prince) fhall in ftrumentes bee prepared

Riches are the you, whereby all the world (hail be vnderyour obeyfance. And
jnllruments of

^\^^^^^ J bid your Maieftie farewell : to whofe taft if X .

iQoqiieflcs.
fhallperceiue the fruitesof this my tyllagc to bee

delegable, I will hereafter doe my endeuour

that youmay rcceiue the{ame more a-

bundantlyTrom Madridjthe day

before theCalends of0<R:o-

ber, Intheyeereof

Chrift;, J5i?5L

The



rhefirfl Decade. %

ThefyrflBooke ofthe Decades ofthe Ocean,

Wtten by Teter Martyr of^nglerk Milenoes ,

Counihyler to theKingofSpaine, and
Protoyjotane ey^pofio/ica// to ACc3.nius

Sphoixis.jf'^icofmt CaritindjO"€.

He reuerende and thankfull antiquitie was

accuftomcdtoeftcemethoftmenneasGods, The re-

by whofe induftrie and magnaniniitie fuch vvardof

'^^.^^1 landes and regions were difcouered , as
^"'^^^^

were vnknowne to their Predeccffi>urs •

Butvntovs, hauingonely one God, whom
weehonour in triplicitieofperfon, this re-

fteth, that albeit we do iiotworfliip that kind of"men with diuinc

honour, yet wee doe reucrencc them, and worthily marueile at

theirnobleadesandenterprifes. Vnto kinges and princes wee
giue due obeyfancc, by whofe gouernance and furtherance they

haue beenaydedio performe their attcmptsrwe commend both

and fortheir iull: defectes worthily extoll them. Wherefore, as

concerning the Ilandes ofthe well Ocean,IateIy dilcoLiered,and The Hands

ofthe authours ofthe fame (which thing youdefire by your^'^^^'^
letters to kno\v)I will begin at the firft author thercof^Icaftl bee

"****

iniurious to any man . Take it therefore as foJloweth.

Chrifiophortts Colonus (otherwile called O/^^w^/zj-) agentle chriftoplj*

man of Italic, borne in thecitie oiGenu a, perfv^aded Fernando ru$ Colo-

and Elizabeth, catholike priiKCs, that he doubted not to find ""s*

certainellandes o^India ^ neere vnto our Ocean fea, if they
i^^{^^

wouldc furnifli him with fliippes and other thinges appertey-

ning : affirming that thereby not onely the Chriftian religion

might be enlarged, but Spainealfo enriched by the great plen-

tieofglod,!pearles, precious (tones, and fpiccs, which might
he found there. At the length three fhippes were appoyntcd
him at the kinges charges : of the which one was a great

caracie with deckes, and the "other two were light marchant
lliippcs without deckes, which the Spanyardes call C^4-
u^l<u. Thus hee departed from the coaftes ofSpline about the

calcndes



ThefirfiDecAde..

calcndcs ofSeptember, intheyeereoFChrifle. 1492. and fee

The firft vcsy- torwardc on his voyagc^beiag accompanied with CC. xx. Spa-

fius"
^'°' nyardcs. The fortunate llandes( as nianie thinke them to be

which the Spanyardes call Camiri<e, found but of iate dayes) are

Thelhnds ofiiiflantfromthe Hands of C*?^/ a thoulindeand two hun-
Canaiic. drethmyles, according to their accomptes, for they fay they
Gx c;s,or

are diihnt three hundred leagues : whereas fuch as arc expert
Calsmals. , t i 1 \ r t V

lea men, amrme that euery league conteineth foure mylesjafter

Aleague, their fupputations. Thele Ilandes were called fortunate, for
whatiiconcei- jj-j^ temperate ayre which is in them. For neither the coidnelle
nethby lea.

ofwinter is lliarpe vnto them, northeheateoffommcrintoJle-

ILmds.
^

ra.ble. Yet fome men are ofopinion,that thofe were in old time

called the fortunate Ilandes, which the Portugales call Cafo

Verde.Colonus tiierefore fayled firft to the Ilandes ofCafuiri<e,to

CapoVcrdf., the intent there to refrelbhis lliippes with frelh water and

fuell,befbre he committed himielfe to this fo laborous a voiage.

And becanfe I haue heare made mention ofthe Ilandes of Ca~

fWicCj it Ihall not be much from my purpoie, to declare howe of.

vnknowne they became knowne, and offauage and wilde, bet->

ter mannered :For by the long courfe ofmany yeeres they were

forgottcn,and remained as vnknowen.

Thele feuen Iiandes( therefore ) called the Camries , were-
Th? 7.11ands found by chaunce by a french man c^Wltd^Betanchor by the per-

Beta^ho^'a i"'^o" ofqucene Katharine, protedrixc of king lohn her fon,

Frenchman while he was yet in his non^e, about the yeere ofChrid 1 405.
I'ubdueo the I This Bcumchor inuaded two ofthele Ilandes called Lancelotus&
knd$ of Cina portifHeKtt^ra^whid). he inhabited and brought to better cuItL]re„
ric.Scc.

j^^ beingdead, his Ihnne and heife folde both the fayd Ilandes

to.certaine Spanyardes.

After thhyFar/;(iiidfis Perariaznd his wife, inuaded Ferrca and

Gcmem. The otiier three were fubdued in our time. Grmcanaria^

by Petrus de V<:ra^^i\zti\ of the noble citic of Xericiumy and h\\-

(:h:!iZ\o^MoxLca. riamaZ.i'idTe}ienfe-fij hy AlfhonfHs Lugo^ at the

kmgcs charges. Gomera and Ferrea were ealiiy fiibdued :But the

Alphonftis matter vvent hafde with AlfhonfUs Lu^o^ For that naked and

Lu^o,' wilde nation, fighting onelywith ftoncs and clubbes, droue his

armie to fiight at tke firit airault, and flue about foure hundred

ofiiis ii)cn : But atthe length hee oucrcame them. And thus al

j

the



Thefirfi Decade. 9
thellaiidcsorCrf;?^^ were added to the dominion ofSpainc.

From thefe Ilandes Cdoms dired:ing his voyage torvaide the

weft, following the failing oftherunnc, but declining fcniewhae

tow aide the left hand, laylcdon forward xxxiii.daycs continu-

ally,hauing oncly the fruition ofthe heaucn and the water. \hti\

tlic Spanyardes which were accompanyed with h.m, bcganne

firft to munnure lecretly among themlelues, and Oiortly after Colonuj men

with woordesofreprochfpakeeuill ofCWw/^x their gouernour,rfbehgainft

and confulted with thcmfeiues, eyther to rydde him out ofthe "^

way,ore]6 tocaft him intothefea : raging that they were de-

cciued of a ftranger, an outlandilh man, a Ligurian, a Genues,

aiid brought into ilich daungerous places, that they might

neuer returne againe. And after y.y.^\\\. dayes were paftjthey fu-

riouilycryedoutagainllhim,andthreatnedhimthathelhould Fairewordsfc

palfe no further. But hee euer with gentle wordes and large pro- promiUs.

mi&3,appeafed their fury, andprolongcd day after day, fome-

time deliring them to beare with him yet a while, andfome-
time putting them in remembrance thatifthey Ihoulde attempt

any thing againll: him, or otherwife dilbbey him, it would be re-

puted for trealbn. Thus after a few dayes, with chearefulj hearts

they efpied the Iande long looked for. In this firft nauigation,

Jie difcouered vi,Ilandes, whereof two w ere exceeding great :Ol
v'hich, the one he called ////^^;^i&/<«, andtheother/o^^w;?^. But Hifpanlokp

-at that time hee knewe notperfedly that Johanm { otherwife ^°^^""^»

..called Cuha) was an Ilande.As they coafted along by the fliore

of certaine of thefe Ilandes, they hearde. Nightingales fing in

thethickewoodesin themoneth of Noucmber. They found Jj^'^j^'JI

alfo great riuers offireihe water, and naturail hauens, ofcapa- ucmbc
citie to harbour great nauiesofftiippes.Saylingby the coaftes

of /£?^<^r;7;r^from the north poynt to the weft, hee rode iittleleire

then eight hundred miles(for they cal it a hundred& fourefcorc

leagues) fuppofing that it had been the continent or firme land,

becaufe hee coulde neither find the landes end,nor any token of
the endjas farre as he could iudge with his eye : wherefore he de-

termined to turne backe againe, being partly thereto enforced
bythe roundnelfeofthefea, for the lea bankes ofthellande
o^Iohama, byfundry wyndinges and tumingcs, bende them
Tdues fomuch to ward the North^tliat the nortlinortheaft wind

C 3 roughly
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foughly tolted the (hyps by reafon ofthe winter. Turning ther-

foretheftemmesofhislhippestowardetheEaft, hee a(hrmed

O hi>
*^ '^^^ ^^ ^^"^ '^^^'^^ theHand oF Ophir^ whither Solomons iliips

*

fayled for gold. But the defcription ofthe Cofmographers well

confideredjit feemeth that both thefe, and the other Ilands ad-

The llandcs ioyiii^g? ^^^ ^^^^ Hands o^AHtU'm. This Hand he called Hifpani-

ofAntilia, oU^on whofe north lidc as hee approched neere to the Iland,the

keele or bottome ofthe biggefl: velleli ranne vpon a blind rocke
Afhipwrackc. couered with water, and clone in funder : but the pjainenelfe of

the rocke was ahelpe to them that they were not drowned. Ma-
king haft therefore with the other two Ihips to helpc thein,they

brought away all the men without hurt. Heerecommmg firlt a

T^^i?^°H
land, theyfawecertainemenofthellande, whoperceiuingan

* ^ ^ vnknowen nation comming toward them,flockedtogethcr,and

Naked people
^^"11^ ^^^ '^^o the thicke woodes,as it had bin hares courfed with

grcyhoundes.Ourmen purfuing thcm,tooke onelyone woman,
whom they brought to the Ihips : where filling her with meate

and wine,and apparelling her, they let her depart to hercompa-

nie. Shortly after a great multitude ofthem came running to

the Oiore to behold this new nation,whom they thought to haue

descended from heauen.They caft themfelues by heaps into the

Expert ^T^Alu- fea,&cams fwimming to the ihippes, bringing gold with them,

mers. " whichtheychaunged with ourmen for earthen pottes,drinking

GoM fcrearth gIaires,poyntes,pinnes,hawkesbeIs, lookinggla(fes,&fiicho-
and glafse.

^^^^ trines. Thus growing to further familiaritie, our men were

J, J
,

.

honorably entertained ofthe king of that part of the Ilad,whoie
^^ name was Gnacea.narillus-.'ioi it hath many kings^as when <t/£ne-

as arriued \w Ita!ie,he found Latium diuided into many kingdos

and prouinces,as LatiHm,AIeK,ciitiHm, Tumumy^nd Tarchontemy

which were feparated with narrow bounds, as lliallniorelargly

appeare hereafter. At the euen tide about the falling ofthe Sun,

when our men went to prayer,and kneeled on their knees after

Rdi?iousand themaner ofthe chriftians,they did the like alfo.And afterwhat

bumac people manner foeuer they fawe them pray to the crolfe, they followed

them in all poyntesaswellastheycoulde. They (hewed much
humanitie towards our men, and helped them with their ligh-

Caooas, tersorfinal boats(whichthey call Camas to vnlade their broken

Ihippcj
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Ihippc, and that with fucliceleritie and cheerefulndfejthat no

friendc for friendjorkinfeman for kinfman, in fuch cale nioucd

with pitie, coulde doe more.T heir boates are made only ofone ^^
.

trec,made holow with acertaine Oiarpe il:one( for they haiie no jhcy haue oo
yron) and are very long and narrow. Many afiirmerhatthcy iron,

haue iiicnt fonic ofthem with fortie ores. The wilde & niifchie-

uous people called Canibahs^ or CaribeSj which were accu tloed

to eate mans flelli(& called ofthe olde writers, Anthropophagi) CanibaIcs,or

mole 11 them exceedinglyjinuading their countreyjtaking them ^^"^^'
,

captiucjkilling& eating them.As ourmen fayled to the llandes -"^ '^^^^^

ofthele meeke and humane people, they kft the Hands ofthe

Cambales, in maner in the middeft oftheir voyage towarde the

fouth.They complained that their Ilads were nolelle vexed with

the iucurlios ofthefe manhunting Canibales when they go forth The cruelty of

a rouing to feeke their pray, then arc other tamebeafts,ofLy6s theCanibales

and Tigcrs.Such children as they take, they geld to make them
fat as we doe cockechickings and young hogges, and eatc theni

when they are wel fedde:offuch as they eate, they firfl: eate the

intralles and extreme partes, as hands,feet, armes,necke, and

head.The othermod llefhye partes,they pouder for llore,as wc
do peftels ofporke,and gammondes of bakon:yet doe they ab-

fteyne from eating ofwomen, and count it vile. Therfore /iich

yong w omen as they take,they keepe forincrea(e,as we do hens
toleyeegges : the olde womenne, they make their drudges.

They of the Ilandes( which we may nowe call ours) botli the

men and the women, when they perceiue the Cambales coming
haue none other ihik but onely to flee : for although theyvie

very iharpe arrowes made of reedes, yet are they offmall force

to reprelle the fury ofthe Canihales'Sottutn they thefclues con-

felle, that ten ofthe Canihales are able to ouercome a hundred

ofthem ifthey encounter with them . Their meate is a certaine

roote,which they call Ages^ much like a nauewe roote in forme ^g^i
and greatnellc, but offv^eete taft,much like a greene cheftnute. Rootes in the

They haue alfo another kinde ofrootes , which they call lucca, ftead ofmeat,

whereofthey make brcadein like manner. Theyvfe Ages^^^*
^

more often rofted or fodden, then to make breade thereofBut "* ° "^^^'^

they neuer eate lucca, except it be firft fliced and prelfed ( for

it is full oflicoure) and then baked or fodden. But this is to bee

C 4 maruey- .
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and come, as whcate, barley, rye, beanes, andpeafe, and fiich

*other, afweJlforfoodcastoibwc : befjde vines, plantes, and
iecdes, offuch trees, fruites, andhearbes, as thole countreyes

lacke,and ( not to bee forgotten)riindry kindes ofartylleric and
irontooies, asbowes,arrowes,crofbowes, bilJcs, bargabulfes,

broade fwordes, large targettes, pykes, mattockes, fhouelJes,

hammers, nayles, iawes, axes, and luch other. Thusbeeing
furnilhcd accordingly, they fet forward from the Ilandes ofG^-
des ( now called Coles ) the leuenth day before the Calendcs of
Odober,intheyeereofChrift. i493.&arriued at the Ilandes

o^Camrk at the Calendes ofOdober : OfThefe Ilandes,the

laft is called Ferrea, in which there is no other water thatmay
be dninke, but onely that is gathered ofthe deawe, which con-

tinually diftilleth from one onely tree, growing on the higheft

banke ofthe Hand, and falleth into a roundc trench made with

manshande: weewereenfourmcdofthcfe thinges within fewc

dawes after his departure: What ihall fucceede, we will certific

you hereafter. Thus fare ye well, fromtiie courte, atthelde*

ofNouember,i493.

Thefecofide hoke of thefirfi Decade^ to

- Afcanius Sphorcia,;^«'£'*»?

Cardinai.Qrc

Mcthymna
Campi.
CaftdlaVe-
tus.

€adef.

N̂ —^^^^-v^) Ou repeate ( right honourable prince ) that
''

^2^J^\ y^" ^^^ dcfirous to knowe what newes wee

u^'^ hauein Spaine from the newcworlde, and

^•^ that thofe tilings haue greatly delighted you
a^J^^lwhich I wrote vnto your highnelle of the

il^^^^jfiritNauigation: You ihall nowe therefore

wgr-i^—1 receiuewhathathfucceeded.v^ff^;j'w«<« Cam-

^ is a famous towne in high Spayne, in refped: from you, and

IS in that parte ofSpaynewhich is called CafielUVetusy beeinp

diftantfromc;^^/^;- about, xl. myles. Heere the court remai-

ned,whcn about the ix. ofthe Calendes ofAprill, inthisycerc

ofninetieandfoure, there were poftcs lent to the king and

queene, certifying, them that there were twelue fhippes come

from the newe Hands, and arriued at Gades : but the gouernour
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ofthe Ihippes fent word to the king and quecne, that hee hadde

none other matter to certifie them of bythepoftes,biitonely

that the AdmiraJi with Hue ftiippes,and fburefcore and ten men
remained ItiU in Hifpaniok to fearch the fecretes of'the Ilande,

and that as touching other matters, hee himfelfe would fhordy

make relation in their prefence by woorde of mouth :therc(m€

the day before the Nones ofApril, hee came to the court him-

felfe. What I learned ofhim, and other faithfiill and credible

men, which came with him from the Admiral], I will rehearfe

vntoyou, in fuch order as they declared the fame to mee^vhen

Idemandedthem :take it therefore as followeth.The third day
fhejl^nj^jf

ofthe Ides ofOctober, departing from F<f^f««, thelaftofthe Pcrrea.

Ilandes o^Camrk^ and from the coaftes ofSpaine, with a Na-
uie offeuenteene lliippe3,they fayledxxi.daies before theycame
toanylande, inclining ofpurpofe more towardc the left hande

then atthe firft voyagCjfoIlovving the north northeaft winde,& . , ,

,

arriuedfirft at the Ilandes ofthe Canibalesuv Carihes^ ofwhich ^anibalcs
onelythefamewasknowneto our men. Among thcfe, they

chaunced firftvpon one, fo bcfet with trees,thattliey could not

lee fomuch as an tWt fpace ofbare earth or ftonie ground, this

they called Domif7ica,bQczu{k they found it on the Sunday.They TheHand of.

tariedhere no time,becaufe theyfawit to be defcrt. In the fpace ^oH>in»ca«

ofthefe xxi. daies,they thinke that they fayied eight hundred&
xx.ieaguesjthe north northeaft winde was Co full with them,and
fo frefliiy followed the fterne oftheir fliips. After they had fay-

led a litle further, they efpied diuers Ilandes replenifhed with

(undry kindes oftrees, from the which came fragrantfauoures

of(pices and fvvcetegummes : here theyfaweneythermanne
nor beaft, except certainc Lyfaites ofhuge bignclfc, as they re- Lyfartcs.

ported which went aland to view thecountrey. This Hand they

called Gdam, or Galanta : from the cape orpoynt ofthis Hand, "^^^ l^&n^ of

efpying a mountaine farrc of, they fayied thither. About, xxx.
^^'^"*^-

myles from this mountainc , they faweariuer defcending,

which feemed to be a token offome great and large flood.This

is the firft lande which they found inhabited from the Hands The Hand of
oCCanark, and is an Ilande ofthe Cambales,3iSt\\ty learned Guadalupea*.

bytheinterpretours which they tooke with them from Htfia-
moWmto Spaine at their firft voyage. Searching the Ilande,

they
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^ they foundinnumerable villages ofxx.houre.';,or 3 o. at the moft

^xxl^on^s*.
^^^ '^^""^ ^owt. in order, making the ibeete m compalFe irke

' a market place. And forafmuch as I haue made mention of
tiieir houfes5it fhal not begrcatly from my purpofc to de/cribc

ThebuiMing Jnwhat mannertheyare buildcd: They are made rcui^dlikc

oftheir houfes. belies or round pauiiions. Their frame is rayledoF exceeding

high trees5ict dole together, and fall rampaired in the ground,
ib Handing afiope, and bending inward,that the toppes oFthc
trees ioyne together,and beare one agaiidl another, hauing
alfo within the houfc certain ftrong and fliortproppes or polls
which fuffcyne the trees from falling. They couer them with

thcleaucsofdatetrees,and other trees llrongly compadl and
hardened,wherwith they make them ciofe from winde and wea-

ther. At the lliorte polls or proppes within the houfc, they tie

ropes ofthe cotton ofgoirampinetrees,or other ropes made of
©offamplne certaine long& rough roots,much like vnto the Ihi ubbe called
cotton, Shartum-) wherofin old time they v/ed to make bands for vines,

and gables and ropes for Ihippes. Thcle they tye ouerthwart

the houfe from poll to poll, on thefe they lay as it were cer-

taine matrellcsmade ofthe cotton of goilampine trees, which

, growe plentifully in thefe Ilandes. This cotton the Spanyards

Hanoing'bcds ^^^ ^^g'^'^^'^'-y and the \Kz\{^Vi%B(nnbitfme- and thus they Ueepe"in hanging beddes.At the entrance of one oftheir houfes,they

fawe two Images of woodelike vTito ierpentes, which they

-thought had bcene fuch idoles as they honour:but they learned

afterwarde that they were fet there onely for comelmelle, for

they know none other God then the funncSc moonejalthough

Imagcfr, tliey make certaine images ofgoifampine cotton tothelimili-

tude ofinch phantafies as they fay appeare to them in the night

Ourmen found in their houfes, all kmds ofearthen velfels, net

muchvnlike vnto ours. They founde alfb in their kytchens.,

FiaecoGkcric mans flelh, duckes flelh,^ goo/e flelh,aliin one pot, and other

on thefpits ready to be layd to the fire. Entring into their inner

Jodginges, they founde faggottes ofthe bones ol mens amies
Arrowhcadcs andlegges, which they referue to make headesfortheirAr-
•fhomes. rowes, becaufe they lacke iron, the other bones they cafl away

when they haue eaten the.Jflefti. They found Jikewi/e th& head

©fa yong man faftcnedtoa poft, andyet bleeding.They haue
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in fomc villages, one great IialJ or pallace, about the which

theircommcm houfcs are placed . to this they re/brt5as often as

^ty come together to play. When they pcrceiued the com-

mingofourmen, they lied de. In their houfes they fbunde

alfo aboiie thirtie children captiuc«, which were referued to

bee eaten, l)ut our men tooke thein away to vfethem for inter-

preters. S-'archingmore diligently the innci parts otthellandc,

they Found i'euen other riuers, bigger then this which wee

Ipakeoi before, running through tliellande, with fruitefull

and pleafant bankes, delegable to beholde, This Ilande

tliey called Gmdalu^en^^ox the limilitude that it hath to the mout The mount

Grnddn^Hs m'^^ywQ.^ whercthe image oFthe virgine Marie Guadaiiipus;

\^ religioufly honoured, but the inhabitantcs call it Carucueria,
(-gr^,cueria.

ox^eraquieTA : It is the chiefe habitatio of the C(imbtiles^\\<^y

brought from this Hand vii,Popiniayes,bigger then Phelantes, Popmiaycs

much differing from other 'w\ colour, hauing their backcs, bjggerthen

breftes, and bellies of purple colour, and their winges ofother ^ '^^"'^*^*'

variable coloursrin all thefc Hands is no lelle plentie ofPopyn-
iayes, then with vs offparrowes or ftarelinges. As wee bring

vp capons and hennes to franke and make them fat, fo do they

thefe bigger kindes of Popmiaycs for the fame parpofe . After

that they had thus fearched the Iland,and driu6n thefc Cmibales -,,
'

,, .

to flight ( which ran away at their fii ft approche, as foone as j^juc to flight,

they had efpyed them) they called theircompanie together, and
aslooneas theyhadde broken the C^w^-^/w boates or lighters

(which they call C<?»<7^)they loofed their ankers the day before

tlic Ides ofNouember, and departed from GuadalHpa. Colonus

the Admiral/orthe defire he had to fee his companions,which

at his firft voyage he left the yeere before in Hiffamck to fearch

tlie eountry,let palfe many liands both on his right hand,& left

hande, and fayled direcljy thythci . By the way there appeared
from the north a great Iland^which the captiues that were taken

in K//^^«w/.i, called Madar.ino, oiMatininOy afhrming it to be Matminoan

inhabited only withwomen-to whom the C^w^^/^xhaue accelFe
°^'''*"

at certaine times of the yeere, as in old time the Thraciam hadde
to the Amaz,or:cs in the Ilande ofLeJhs : the men children they
fende to their fathers, but the women they keepe with them-
felues. They haue great and ftrong caues or dennes in the

grpunde, •
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grouhdcj tothe which they flee forfafegardifany men refbrtc

vnto them at any other time then is appoynted , and there dc-

fende themfelues-with bowes and arxowes, againft the violence

offuch as attempt to inuade them . They coulde not at this

time approache to this Ilande by reafon of the north northeaft

windc, which blewefo vehemently from the fame,whereasthey

nowe followed the Eaft fouthealt . Afterthey departed from

Madanino, andfayled .bythefpaceof xl. myles,they palled not

farre from an other Ilande which the captiues fayde fo bee very

populoiis^and repleniHied with all thinges neceilariefor the
Thellandcj,

^^^^ ofman. This they called Mons Scrratus, becaiife itwas full

ratust'^'

^^'^
ofmountaines. The captiues further declared, that the Cani-

Huntingfor bales 3Lit woontat fometimeto goe from their owne c^aftes

max, abouea thoufandemylestohuntformen. The day following

they fawe anotherIlande, the which beecaufe itwas rounde,

they c2\\t6.SanBa, Maria Rotunda. The next day, they found
.Sanaa Ma- another, which they called *$". Afarthi, which they let palfe
sriaRetunda.

^[fo^be^jaufe they had no kafure to tarry, Likewife the thirdc
San^hismar Jay they efpied another, \\\\okDtametrdMQy extending from
Jtnus^ thcEaft to the Weft:,thcy iudged to be a hundred & fiftie myle.
Sanaa Ma- fhey affirme all thefe Ilandes to be maruelous fairc and fruite-

rw Antiqua,
f^ji .j^ jg jaft, they called SanBa Maria Antigua. Sayling for-

wardc, and leaning many othcrllandes, after they, had fay-

led about fortie myles,they chaunced vpon anorther, much big-

ger then any ofthcreft, whichthe iiiiiahitantscall A^ Ay, bitt

tliey named it InfuU cruets : Here they caft anker to fetch frelh

V^^^''^^? water. The Admirallalfo commanded xxx. men to goe aland
an Hand ofthc

^^^ ^^^^^^ ^.^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^ fearch the Ilande : Here they found

foure dogges on the Ihore. TheinhabitantesareC^^/^^/ifj-jand

ThcCaniba- ijiaruelous expert in Ihooting, afwellwomen as men, andvfc
Ics arc expert jq infed their arrowed with poiibn.When they had taried there
Archer*.

two daycs, they fawe a farre o^ ^Canoa,'m the which were

eightmen, and as manie women, hauingwith them bowes

and arrowcs. They fiercely alfayled our menne without all

Arrowcsinfe- ^^^'*^> and hurt fome of them with their venemous arrowef.

acdwithvc- Amongthefetherewasa certainewoman, to whom the other

wac» gaucrcuercnce, and obeyed as though fhee were their queene.

lierfonne wayted vpon her, beeing a young man; ftrongly

made
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inadej of terrible and frowning countenance^and a Lions facf

,

Oiirmenne, lead they fliould take the more hurt by beeing

wounded a farre of, thought it beft to ioyne with them . There-

fore with all fpecdjfctting forward with their ores the brigadine ^ coflidlwkh
in which they werefeta lande, they ouerturned their (r^;?^?^, tjjc Canibaks

with agreat violence, which being ouenvhelmed, they notwith-

•itanding, as well thewomen as the men, fwimming, caft their

dartcs at our men tiiicke and threefoide. At the length, ga-

thering themfelues vpon a rocke couered with the water,

they fought manfully vntill they were ouercome and ta-i"

ken,one Seeing flaync, andthequeenes fonne (ore wounded.

When they were brought into the Admirals lliippe,they did no
more put ofthcirficrcenes and cruel countcnances,then do the Theficrccnw

Lions ofZ^i^r^ when theyperceiuethemfelues to bee bound in and terrible

chaynes. There is no man able to behold them,but he iliall
^°"j",' ca„"",.

fcele his bowels grate with acertayne horrour, nature hath i„^

endued them with fo terrible menacing and cruel! al-ped. This

coniedure I makeofmyfelfe,& others which oftentimes went

vithmetofeetliemat Methjmna Campi '. but nowe to returne Methymna

to the voyage . Proceeding thus further and further,more then Cainpi.

iiue hundred myles, firfttowarde the weft fouthwcll, then

towarde the fouthwefl:, and at the length towarde the weft

northweft, they cntred into a mainc large lea, hauing in it in-

numerable Ilaiides, marueilouflydiifering one from another Innumerable

for fomeofthem were very fmitefull, and full of hearbes and '*.

trees, other fome, verydrie, barren, andrough,withhieroc-'

kye mountaines offtone , whereof Ibme were ofbright blew,

or afurine colour, and other gliftering white; wherefore they

fuppoied them,by good rea/on,to be the mynes ofmettalles& xheMyneso!
preciou5 ftone ; but the roughneffe ofthe fea,and multitude of mettals& pre-

llandes ftandingfo thicke togeather, hindered them Co, that ciousftonefc

they could caft no anker,!eaft the bigger veilcllcs Ihould runne

vpon the rockes : therefore they deferred the fearching of
thefellandcs vntill another time : they were lb many ,' and

ftoodefotiucke, that they coulde not number them, yet the

fmallerveirelleswhichdrewe no great deapth, entred among
them, and numbredfourtie and fixe Ilandes, but the biggef

veltelskept aloofein the maynelea, for fcare tjf the rockes.

They
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They callthefea where this multitude of Ilandcs are fituate',

The feaealled ^rchiPe/agus.'Ftom this tra(?le proceeding forward, in the midde
ArchipcUgus.

^^y tJ^^r^ lyeth an Hand which the inhabitants call ^//m-/?w<?,

InfuIa.SJo- oi BuchoMi but they named \ilnjida. S. lohannisX^iwtii o^

hannisorBu- themwhome we hadde delivered from thcCamkiies, faydethat
chcna. j.|^gy vvcre borne in this Iland,aHiriiiing it to be very populous

and fruitfull, hauingalfomany faire woodes and haucns.There

is deadly hatred and continual! battailc betwecne them and the

Canibales. They haue no boates to palle from their own coafts

to th,^. Canibales : but ifit bee their chance to ouercomc them

when they make rncurlion into their countrcy to feeke their

Death for pray(as it fometime happeneth, the fortune ofwarre being vn-

isxh. ccrtaine ) they lerue them like faufe, requiring death for

death. Foroneofthemmangleth another in pieces, and roft

them, and eate them euen before theireyes. They taryed not in

thisllande: Yet in theweftanglethereof, afeweofthemwent

a lande for frefli water, and found a great and high houfe after

the manner oftheir building,hauing, xii. other oftheir vulgare

cotages placed about the fame, but were all left deiblate, whe-

ther it were that they reforted to the mountains by reafon ofthe

:'11icmoun- heate which was that time oftheycere, andtoreturneto the
taines arc col- p]aine when the ayre waxeth colder, or alk for feare ofthe Co-
dcr then the

^^-^^/^.j-^hjchmakeincurlion into the Uande atcertaincfeafons.

^
^"^

'

In all this Hand is onely one kingThefouthiide hereofexten-

deth about two hundreth mylcs.Shurtly after, they came to tlie

Ilande of Biffanicla, beeing diftant from the firltllande of

the (^amhalesf fiue hundreth leagues.Herethey found all things

out oforder, and their fellowes ilaine which they left here

From Domi- at their firfl; voyage. In the beginning otHifpanioIa ( hauing
mcatoHifpa*

jj^ it many regions and kingdomes as wee haue fayde ) ii

^j,°^j^^gy"j'* the region ot Xartuma, whofe king is named GuaccoKonllus.

,

ThisG/^^<rrf;wr///«/ioyned friendftiipwithourmenatthe firft

The Span- voyage,and made a league with them :but in the abfence ofthe
yardcf left in A dmirall, he rebelled,and was the caufe ofourmens deltrud-io,

flainc
"^ *" although he d iffimulcd the rame,and pretended friendfhip at the

King Guacca. Admiralls returnc. As our men fayled on yet a little further

narillus rebel they efpicda long C^»(7^ with many ores, in which was the

.

^ctfc* brother oiGHMcatu^tiUis^ withonely one man waiting on him.

He
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He brought with him tvvo images ofgolde, which hcc gauc the

AdmiralJ in the name ofhis brother, and tolde a tale in his '^^°J'"*S*s

language as concerning the death ofour men, as they proued *^ S^ ' ^'
,

att<M-warde, but at this time hadde no regardc to his coiiimuiii-

cationforlackeofintcrpretours, which were cytherail dead,

or c/caped and ftoine awaywhen they drew neare to the I'ands.

But ofthe ten, feuen dyed by chaungc ofayre and dyet.Thc in-

habitantesofthefellandeshaucbceneeuerfbvfedto JiucatJj-
Lj-pcrtiea d

beitie, in play and paliime, that they cannc hardly away with idkucfle.

the yoke offeruitude, which they attempted to fhake ok by all

meanes they may. And furely ifthey had receiued our religion A Imppiekind

Iwouide thinkc their life mod happie of allmicnnc, I't they o-^l'^e-

might therewith enioy their auncsent libertie . Afewethinge*

content them,hauing no delight in fuch fuperfluities, for the Supcrfluiiie.

which in other places menne take infinite payncs, and commit
manic vnlawfuU ades, andyet are neuerlatiftied, whereas ma- Manyhaucto

niehaue too much, and none enough. Butamong thefeiimple much, & none

^ales, a fewe clothes feme the naked • weightes andmeafures ^"°"§"'

are not needful! to fuch as cannot skill of craft and deceite, and

haue not the vie ofpeftiferous money, the feed ofinnumerable
mifcheiues : fo that ifwe lb all not bee afliamed to confelie the

trueth, they feemeto liue in that golden worlde ofthe which

olde writers fpeakc fb much, wherein mcnne liued fiinply
yyo'^^j

°

and innocently without enforcement of1awes,without quarrel-

ling, iudges,aiid libelles,content oncly to fatiftie nature,without

further vexation for knowledge ofthings to come.Yet thele na-

ked people alio are tormeted with ambition, for the defire they NakcJ men

haue to enlarge their dominions:by reafo wherofJ^l;ey keep war ""
l

"'"^

and delfroy one another, from the which plague I ftjppole the *

golden world was not free. For euen then alf'^, Cede noncedam^

that IS. giue place, and I willnotgiue place, had entred among Glue place,

men. But riowe to returne to the matter from which wee haue di-

grelfed.The Admiral delirous to know further of^the death of
his men,fent for C%HMcemanllus to come to him to his (hip, difli-

muling that he knew any thing ofthe matter,after that he came
aboord Ihip/aluting the Admirall and his company,giuing alio nfj^^ Admiral
certaine goldc to the captaincs and officers, turned him to the fenderhfor the

women captiues, which not long before our men haddeliucred ting.

D from
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from the CdttUfa/eSyZrid earneftly beholding one ofthem whom
our men called Katherinc,he Ipakc gentlely vnto her.And thus

when hce had fecncand marueyled atthehorfesjand inch other

thinges as were in the Ihippc, vnknowne to themjand had with

a good grace and merily asked leaue ofthe Admiral], he depar-

ted. Yet fome there were which counfcllcd the Admiral] to

kccpc him ilill, that ifthey might by any meanesproouethat

lie was confenting to the death ofour men, he might be puny-

Hied accordingly. But the Admiral] coniidcring that it was

yet no time to incenfe the inhabitantes mindes to wrath, difmiC-

fed him. The next day following, the kinges brother refbrting

to the lliippeSjCytherm his owne name or in his brothers,ledu-

ccd the women. For on the next night about midnight, this

Katherine,afwelItorecoucrherowne]ibertie, as alfo herfel-

lowcsjbeing fuborned thereto either by the king or his brothers-

promifes, attempted a much more difficult and dangerous ad-

uenture then did CloclU ofRome, which bccing in holiage with

other maydes to the king P^?r<?»^, decciucd her keepers, and
rode ouerthe riucr 7i^<fr,with the other virgins which were pled

ges with her.For whereas they fwammc ouer the riuer on horfe-

backe,this iCatherinc with ieucn other womcnjtrulhng onely to

tlie ftrcngth oftlieir owne armes,(w'am abouc three longmylcs,

and that alfo at fuch time as the fea was fomewhat rough : for

euen fofarre offrom the Ibore lay the Ih pipes at rode, as nigh

as they coulde coniedurc.Butour mcnfoliowingthem with the

ihipboates, by the fame light fccne on the lhore,wherby the wo-

men were Icddc, tookc three ofthem,fuppofing that Katherinc

w ith the other foure, went to GtMccarMrtllhs : for in the fpring

of the morning,certaine mellengers being fent vnto him by the

Admiral], had intelligence that hce was Bed with all his familic

and (hiffe, and tliewomen alfo, which thing mmiftred further

fufpition that hee was confenting to the death of our men.

Wherefore the Admi rail fent foorth an armie ofthree hundred

meujoucr the which he appointed one Mdchior to be captainCj

willing him to make diligent fearch to fiade out GuacamtrillHS,

Mclchiorihcvdoit with the fmalleil velfellesentring into the

countrey by the riuers, and fcouring tlie fliores,chaunced into

certAine crooked goulfes? defended wi th fiue litle & fteepc hils,

Hippo-
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foppofingthatithadde been the mouth offome great riiier.He

foundchcrc alfb a very commodious and fafe haucn, & there-

fore named it PtrtHs Ke^alts . They fay that the entrance ofthis

is (bcrooked and bending, that alter thelhips are once within

the iamcjuhethc r they turnc them to the left hadjor to the right

they can not perceiue where they came in, vntill they returiie to

the mouth ot the riuer, although it be there (o broad that three

ofthe biggeft velTcls may fayle together on a front. The (liarpe

and high hilles on the one fide and on the othcr/o brake the

winde, that they were vnccrtaine how to rule their (ayles. In the

middle gulfc ofthe riuer, there is a promontorie or point ofthe

land with a plcafant grouc, full ofPopiniayes and otlier birdes, Popiniajre»

which brcede therein & lingvery fweetly : They perceiucd alfo and birdes.

that two riuers ofno Imal largenelFe (c\[ into the hauen. While
they thusfearched thelandebetweeneboth, J/r/r^'o/'efpieda

high houfe a farre of^i where fuppofing that C/^^r^^w-^rj/Zw had
lyen hid, hce made tow arde it ; and as he was going, there met
him a man with a frowning countenance, andagrymmclookc
witha hundred men following him, armed with bowes and ar-

rowes, and long and fliarpc ftaues like iauelynnes, made
hardeatthc endes with fire, who approching towardes our

men, fpake out aloud with a terriblevoyce,faying that they were Taini.

7<«/»;(that is)noble men, and not CarnhMes : butwhen ourmen
had giucn them lignes ofpeace, they left both their weapons

and Hercenellc. Thus giuing each of them certaine h.awkes bels, Hawkesbdli^

they tookc it for ib great a rewarde, that they defireJ to enter

bonds of neare friendiiiip with vs, and feared not immediatly to

fubmitthemfelues vndcr our power,and reroitcd to our Ihippes

with theirprefentes.They that meallired the houle(being made A large houTe*

in round forme) found it to be from iide to lide xxxii. great pa-

ces, compalfed about with xxx.othcr vulgare houlcs, hauing in

them many beames crolle oucr,& couered with rccdes offundry ^««1« offiia.

coloursjwrethed& as it were weaued with marueilous art.When ^^ ^°*ou"'

ourmen asked fome ofthem where they might find Cttaccamril-

Ihs /They anfwered,that that region was none of his, but their

kinges, being there prefent; Yet they Tayde they fuppofcd that

CtMccfitytrillHs was gone from the playne to the mountaines,

D % making
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^ . Making therefore a brotherly league with this C<«-/c»j ( that is
acicus.

^^ ^^^ ^ l^l^g ^ ^j^^y returned to the Admirall, to maice relation

what they hadde feene and heard : whereupon he Cent forth di-

uers other Centurians with their hundrcdes, to fearch the

Hoiedus and countrey yet further t among which were Hoiedus and GomaU'
Gonulanus. nns^ noble young gentlemenjand /^fgreat courage.And as they

went towardcthe mountaines to iceke GueiccananllHSy diuiding

the mountaines betweene them, one ofthem found on the one
iide thereof, loure riuers falling from the fame mountaynes,

Gold inriucrs ^nd the other founde three On the Other fidc. In the lands of ail

falling from ^^{^ riuers is founde great plentie of golde, which the inhabi-
*" ^ '" ' tantesof thelame iJande which were with vs, gathered in

Thcmancrof ^^^'^ manner : making holes in the fande with theirhandesa

gathcringgold Cubite deepe, and taking vp iande with theirlefthaiidcs from
Graincsot the bottome of the fame, they picked outgraines ofgolde with
goldc* their right handes without any more art or cunning, and fo

deliueredittoourmcn, who affirme thatmany ofthem thus,

gathered, were as bigge as tares or fitches. And I my ielfc

lawea maffeofrudegolde (that is to fay,, fuchas was neuer

moulten ) like vntollich ftones as are founde in the bottomes

Amafscof
^'^ riuers , weighing nine ounces, which Hoieda himfelfc

rude oolde founde. Beingcontentedwith thefe lignes, they returned to

weighing nine the Admirall to certifie him hereofFor the Admiral had com-
ounccs. maunded vnder payne ofpunilhment,that they ITiould meddle

no further then their commiliion : which was onely, to fearch

_ the places with their fignes. For the fame went that there was

k'*"^^fth'e'
acertaineking of the mountaines from whence thofe riuers

houfe of go/de had their fall,whom they cal Cacicus Camab&ajih^t is,the Lord
ofthe houie ofgold,for they call a houfe Boa,go[de^Caum,Anda.

Hol(omew.T kingorLorde C^aV/j!j-,aswe hauefayde before. Theyaffirmc

"f rifh
^ "^ fhat there can no where bee found better filh, nor ofmore plea-

fant taft, or more holefome then in thelc nuers : al/b the waters

The day and ^f the fame to bee mo ft holefome to drinke. Mclchior himfelfc

night ofeqmll tolde me, that in the moneth of Decemher,the daies and nights

length in Oe- be ofequal] length among the Cnmbdcs : but the fphcre or cir-

ccmbcr. ^j^^ ofthe heauen agreeth not thereunto,albcit that in the fame

Birdcsbicedc iPiOneth,lbmebirdes make their neftes, and fome haue already

in December hatched their egges by reafon ofthe. heate, being rather conti-

miaJl



•^tiifall then cxtrcamc. He tolde mc al(b when I queftioned with

him as concerning the eleuation ofthe pole from the horizon- •rujji- ^.i

- tal line,that all the ftarrcs called rimjtrum orcharlcs waync,afc of the pole,

hid vnder the North pole to the Cambdes. And farely there re- Thcftan r % are

turned none from thence at this voyage, towhom there is more <^^1«^ gnardcs

"*trcdittobegiuen,thantothisnian.But ifhe liad binskilfull in '^^^'^P^^^^'

Altronomie, he Ihoulde hauefayde that the day was a'moft e-

qual with the night?For in no place towarde the ftay ofthefun

( called Soljltcmm ) can the night be equall with the day. And as

for them, they neuer came vnder the Eqtitm^ialjiov^imuch as i^hc Equlnc^^

they haddceuer the North pole their guide, aadeuereleuatein airline.

iightabouetheHoW^w/^/. ThushaucI briefcly written vnto

your honour, as much as I thought fufficicnt at this timejand

ihalllhortly hereafter (by Gods fauour.) write vnto you more
largely of fuch matters as Ihall bee daily better knowne. For th€

Admirail himfelfe (whom I vie familiarly as my verie friende
)

hath promifed me by his letters, that he will giue me know ledge

ofall fuch thinges as lliall chance, lie hath now chofen a ftrong

place where he may build a city,neare vnto a comodious hauen

and hath already builded many houfes,^ a chapcl,inthewhich ^ f^jappclani

(asinaneweworlde heretofore voyde of all religion )<jod is P'" "'

i\zy\y ferucd with xiii. prieftes, according to the manner ofour
"churclies. When the time nowe approchedthat hee promifed

to fendctotheKingand Qucene,and hauing pro/perous windc

for that purpofc, lent backe the xii. Carauelles,wherofwcmade
mention befoie: which was no fmall hindcrance and gr.efe vnto

him,efpecially conlidcring the death ofhis micn whom hee left

in the Ilande at the firft voyagc,whereby wc are yet ignorant of

many places and otherfecrctes, whereof wee might otherwiic

hauehad further knowledge : but as time fhallreuealethem a-

gaine,fowilll aducrtifc you of the fame. And that you may
^he better knowe by conference hadde with the ^po//?(rr^rwa n d

marchaunt ftrangeis Sirophcmcians, what this Regions bcare/& Marchantec

hew hot their ground is, ihauefenfyouallkindesof graynes, Syrophenki-

with the barke and inner partes of that tree which they fuppofc '"*•

to be the Cinamonie tree. And ifit bee yourpleafureto tail ei-

ther ofthe graines, or ofthe llnall feedes, the which you Ihould
'^^^ Cinamo*

perceiue to haue fallen from thefc graynes, or ofthe wood it

D 3 fdfc,
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felfe, touchrficmfirftfoftIy,moauingthemtoyGurIippeSjfor

although they be not hurtFuU, yet tor their excelFe of"heate,they

are Iharpe , and bite the tongue ifthey remaine any while there-

on :but ifthe tongue be bliftered by tailing ofthem, the famei s

taken away by druiking ofwatqr.Of the.corne alfo wherofthey

make their bread^this bringer Ihall deiiuer fome graines to your

Xilo locs>or Lordftiip,both white and blacke, and therewith alfo a trunke of

U^num Aiocs. th? tree diAloes^^ the whicji.ifyou cut in p'eeces, you fiull feeie a

fweetcfauour to proceedefrom the fame. Thus fare you hartijy

welljfrom the Q.QWix.-o'i Mefhymna Camp , the tfeird day before

the Calendcs ofMay.^M9(? jDozw. 1494^

The.tliirdehookeofthefiyfi Decade, to :•

JiOdouike CaydiiM/ZofATZ^onic,

and Netiievge to the King,

Ou defire that foolifh Phaeton ihould againc

rule the chariots of the Sunnc, and con-
t<?nde to drawe fwecte licours out of the

harde flinty whereas you require mec to dif^

cribe ynto you the newe world/ound in the

. Weft by the good fortune and goucrnance
^ of the Catholique Princes FerMftandus and

Elizabeth, your Vncle and Aunte, ftiewing meai/bthclettcrs

ofking Fredcnke_yo\.it Vnck,written.to me in that behalfe : But

fith you haue laydc this burderi op my hackc, in whofe power it

is to cominaundc mec to take vppon mce more tlien I am well

sdDle, yee both Oiall rcceiue this precious ftone rudely clofed in

2e«id aft^rmy manner ofworkemanlliip. Whereioie, wJien yoii

ihall perceiue tlic learned fort friendly, the maliticus enuiouHy

aiid the backbiters furioufly, to bend their flaunderous dartes

againftourfairciV/»?/'/:?f^oftheC>f(f<7;?, you Ihall freely pfoteft

in howe fliort time, and in the midded ofwhat troubles and ca-

lamities youhaue enforced me to write ofthe fame. Thus fere

you wellj from.(7^^?^?^ the ninth day belore the ClJendcscf

May.
VVc haue declared io the bookc here before, how the Admi-

Hirpanlola,
^^^ palled by the coads ofthe CambalsJiQ. the Hand of Hi/f^imoU

with
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with his whole nauic : But nowc wee cntendc further to fhcwc

whathec found as conccrningthe nature ofthis IJande, after

that he had better fearched the fecretes ofthe fame : Likewifc

ofthe Hand oiCuba neare vnto it, which he fuppofcd to be the

lirmelande. HifpanieU therefore ( which heeathrir.cth tobec

Ophtry whereof wee reade m the thirde booke ofthe kinges ) is
th/rSdom

"

ot latitude fiue South degrees, hauingthe North pole eleuate fliipsfiyiea

on the North lide xxvii. degrees,and on the South lide (as they for Golde.

fay) \^\\. degrees, it reacheth in length from Eaft to Weft, (c-

uen hundred and fourefcore myles, it is diftant from the Hands
of Gindcs ( called Calcs) xlix. degrees,and more,asfome fay ; the

fourme ofthe Ilande relembleth the leafe ofa Chefnuttetrce.

Vpon a high hill on the North fide ofthe Ilande, heebuilded

a cittie,becaufe this place was moft apt for that purpofe, by rea- ifabcUa;

fonof a myne of ftones which was neare vnto the fame, ier-

uing well both to buildc with, and alfo to makeLyme : at the

bottome ofthis hill, is there a great playne of threelcorc myles

m length, and in breadth fomewherexilfomwherexx. myles

where it is broadcft, & fixe myles where k is narroweft:through

this playnerunne diucrs fayre riuers ofwholefbmc waters, but

the greatett ofthem, which is nauigable,falleth into the hauen

ofthe citie forthe (J5acc ofhalfe a furlong : how fertile and fruit-

ful thts valley is, youfliall vndcrftande by thele thinges which

followc. On the Ihore ofthis riuer, they haue limitted and en-

clofed certaine ground, to make gardens and orchyardes, in the ^ '°''*" °^™^

which allkinde of bigger hearbes, as radilhe, letufe, coleworts
^^{^^q

'""*"

borage, & fuch other, waxc ripe wkhin xvi. dayes after the feed-

is fowen, likewifc Melones, Gourdes, Cucumcrs, and ^^^ Hcarbsoreenc
other, within the Ipacc ofxxxvi. dayes, thefc garden hearbes all the whole
they haue frefh and greene all the whole yeere.Alfo the roots of yccrc,

the canes or recdes ofthe licour whereoffugar is made, growe

acubitehigh wKhin thefjjaceof xv. dayes, but the licour is ^"gc'^fc'^w,

notyet hardened The like they affirmcofplantes or fliroudcs
^^

'*^"*^*i<l

ofyoung vines, and that they haue the feconde yeere gathered

ripe and fweetc grapes ofthefame : but Iw reafon of tomuch
rankenelfe they bcare but fcweclivfters. Furthermore, a man 'Com& erainc
of the countrey fowcd a little Wheate about the Caiendes npc tnilca

»f Februarie., and brought with him tothe<;icic au liandfuU yecrc,
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bfclic-ripe earcs ofthe fame the third day before the Calends c f

Aprjll, which was that yeere the vigile oftheRcfurreclionoF

our Lord. Alio, all kiiides ofpulfe, as beanesjpeafon, fitches,

tares, & fuch other, are ripetwife in theyeerc,as all they which

come from thence affirme with one voyce, yet the ground

is not vniuerially apt tobcare wheate.. In the meanc time

I'hcfe^'ionof ^^^'^^^J''^^^ thinges wcredoing, the Adrqirallfciit oiitacom-

Cipinoa,or panic ofxxx. men to fearch the Region ofCipan^^^, otherwifc

Q^\\t6.Cibam. This Region is full of mountaynes androckes

and in the middle backe of die whole Ilande is great plen-

tieofGblde. When they that went to fearch the Region

were returned, they reported maruelous things as. touching the-,

great riches of tiiis Region. Fromthefemountaines, defcend

toure great riuers, which by the maruelous indiilhy ofnature,

diuidctli the vvhole Hand into foure partes,in maner equal,ouer-=

ipreading& watering the whole Hand with their branches. Of
theie foure riuers, the one reacheth towarde the Eafl, this the

mhabitantcs call Junmt : another towarde the Weft, and h
called Attibfi>itctis : the thirde toward the North, named lachem

the laft reacheth into the South, and is called iV<«;^rf.The day

before the Ides, of March, the Admiral] himfelfc, with all his

horfemen, and foure hundred footemen,marched dirtdcly to-

warde the South lide ofthe golden Region, Thus palling ouer

the riuer, the playne, and the mountaine which enuironed the

other fide ofthe playne, hee chaunced vpon another vale,'with

a riuer much bigger then the fir ft, and many other meane riueis

running through.When he had aljb conueighed his acmy ouer

the riuer, and paifed the ieconde vale, which was in no partin-

feriour to the fir(V,he made away tiifough the thirde moirntaine

where was no palTage before, and dcfcended into another vale,

which was nowethe beginning of C/^vw,z. Through this alio

mniie maiiy fioudcs and riuets out ofeuery hiii, and in the

fandes ofthem all i s founds great plentitr ofgoldc.And when
beehaddcnowe entfed thrcelcpre andtvvdue mylcs into the

golden Regi(>n from the ciitky heentcndcd to huilc.'e a fortreiTe,

vppon rhc toppe ofa hill, Handing by the ihcre ofa ceitaine

great riucr,that>hee might the better and more fafcly f.:arch the

%retesof the inner partes of the Region :this hee called the

fortrelle

"Xhe golJen

TSgionoi Ci

Tfeevalcof
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fortrcirc ofia:nt Thomas, the which in the meanc time, while ^
hee was building, the inhabitantes beeing defirous ofhawlccs

^^^j^^^^^^jj^g^

beJJeSjand other ofour thingcs, reforted daily thither,to whom
the Adnairall declared, that ifthey would bring goldc, they

fiiould haue what(beuer they woulde aske. Foorthwith turning

their backcs, and turning to the flioreofthencxtriuer, they

returned in alhortetimc, bringing with them their haadcsfuil

ofguld^. Amongfta!] other,thcro came an.olde man,bringing Gravncs.tnd

with him two pibbie Hones ufgoJde, weighing an ounce, dc(i- p»l>bI«ftoncs ->

ring them to giue him a bell for the fame : who when hec fawe ^^ ^^ '^'

our men marueyle at the bigncilc thereof, he made (ignes that

they were but fmall and ofno value in rcfpecfVc offome that he

'

had feene, and taking in his hande foure (tones, the lead where-

ofwas as bigge as a Walnut,- andthebiggeft asbiggeas an

Orange, hee fayd that there was founde pecces ofgold fo bigge

in his count rey, being but halfeadayes iourneyfrom thence,

and 'that they had no regarde to the gathering thereof,whcrcby
'^^^J

ps^se

we perceiucd that they pallc not much for golde, inaHnuch as "°V .^°''^^

iti^ golde only, but fo farre efteeme it,.as the hande ofthe Aiti- golde onely^

ficerhath fafliioncdit m any comely fourme. For who doth but,&c« .

greatly edeeme rough marble, or vnwrought luorie.^but ifthey

be wrought with the cunning hande ofPhidias or Fr^xiuUsjVA^;

fbapedtothefimilitudeofrhefaire Nimphes or Fairies ofthe
fea(called Nereuides)ov the Fayries ofthe wood s (called HamA-
driades)t\\Qy (hall ncuer lacke buyers. Befide this old man,there

cameaifo diuers other, bringing with them pybble ftoncs of
golde,wcighmg x.orxii.dramines3&feared not to confcircjthaf

m the place where they gathered that golde, there were found
fomctime (tones ofgolde as bigge as the head ofa child. When Stoncjof<old

he had taried here a few dayes,hc Tent one Lkxa>ms^3. noble yog "^ ^f
^' *^*

gentleman. With a few armed men,ro fearch all the partes ofthis cblde^*
regicn:who arhis returnc, reported that the inhabitants (hewei
himgrcaterthingesthen we hauefpoken ofherebefore, but he
did openly declare nothing thereof, whch they thought was
done by theAdmiralscommandemcnt, Thcv haue woods ful

ofccrtaine fpices,but not fuch as wee com nionly vfc :fhcf: they. Spj.
gather euen asthey doe gold, that is, as much as wil ! f;rue for

rheirpurpofcpcueryman for himfelfcjto exchange the fa-nc with

the-

a;
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the inhabitants of#thercoiintreys adioyningto thcm/orfuch
thinges as they lacke, as dyIhes, pottes, ftooies, and fuch other

iieceiraries. AsZ«^^<i;?«/ returned to the Admiral! (which was

about the Ides oFMarch) hcc fonnde inthe woodes certaine

-'Wilde vines wilde vines, ripe, andof pleafaiit tad, but'the inhabitantes
ofpleaftnt palle not on them. This region, though it be foil offtonesdc •

"^* feckes ( and is therefore called Cthan^, which is as much to

. fay as a ftone), yet it is weiJ replenilhed with trees and paftures,

^ .f.. vea they constantly affirme, that ifthe eralle of thele moun-

taynes.
taines be cutte,itgrovvetn agaiiK: witnm toe ipace or route dases.

higher then wheatc. Andforafrnuchasmany Ihowresofrainc

doe fall in this region, whereof the ryuersand fioudes haue

-their encreale, in^euery ofthe which golde is foimde mixt with

jGbWe inthe
' fande in allplaces, they iudge that the golde is driuen from the

land ofriuerf mountaines, by the vehement courie of the ftreames which fall

falling irom (^q^ the fame, and runne into the riuers. The people ofthis

tainM°""
*

' region arc giucn to idlenelle and play, for fuchas inhabite'thc

mountaines, . fit quaking for^olde in 'the Winter Teafbn, and

Xibcrtic and had rather to wander vp and downe idlely, then take the paynCs

idicnes. to make them apparell, whereas they haue woodes full of
The moun- Golfampine cotton : but fuch as dwell in the vallies or playnes
taines arc

(^q\q^ HO colde inWinter.When the Admirall hadde thus fear-

ched the beginning ofthc region of0'^<«»^ercparcd to/y^^<?/-

/<«( for fo hee named the citie)wherc,lcauing the gouernance of

thellande with hisDcputies, hee prepared himfelfe to fcarch

ftirtherthe limittcs ofthellande ofC«^^ or /o/?^^;?^, which hee
TfcelUnd of

ygj doubted to bee the firmc lande, and diftant from HifpanwUi
**

onely Ixx. myles. This did hee with more fpcedie expfd.'tion,

£alling-to rcmembraunce the Kinges commaundement, who
willed him firit with all celeritie,to ouerrunnethecoaftesofthc

Xcaft any o-
new Iiands,Ieaft any other Prince ihould in'the meane time at-

ther prince," tempt to inuadethe fame, for the King ofPortugale affinned

&c. that it perteined onlyto him to difcoucr thefe vnknowne lands

:

but the bifhopofRome,Alexander the fixt,to auoyde the caufc

Difccotion pfthis diirention,granted to the king ofSpaine by the authori-

PorpjSV^^ tie ofhis leaden bulks, tharno other Prince-ihould bee fo bold,.

»n "slani^- ^ ^^ "^^^^ ^^7 voyages to any of thefevnknowne Regions, li-

wdcs. ijig without the precind; ofa direfS: lync drawn from the North
to



rhefirfiVcc4c!e, to

«D the Soith a hundred leagues Wertwardc, without the V^^^' Th^iUnits
lels ofthellandes called Ca}>f*dVirde, or Cabouerde, whidiwec ofcaboucrde

thinke tOfbc thofe whichin old time were called He/peruies:thcCc or Htfpcrides.

pcrtainc to the King ofPortugalc, and from thcfe his Pylotes,

which doe yeerely feaich newc coaftes and regions, direcft

thcircoiirfctothcEail:, faylingeuer towarde the left hande by

the backe of Aphrike, and the feas ofthe Ethiopians : neither

to this day had the Portugalcsatany time fayled SouthwardeTH«Porm*

or Weftwardc from the Ilandes oCCaamerde. Preparing there-
gal«*>^oj'»£"'*

fore three Ibippes, he made hafl: towarde the llande o^Iohama

or Ctiha, whither became in Ihortfpace, and named the point

thereof^ where hee.firftarriued, Alfha^ndOy that is, theirft

andthelaftiforhefuppofcdthat there had beene the end ofour

Eaft, becaufe the fiinnefalleth there, and of theWeft, becaufe

itrifeth there. For it is apparant, that Weftwarde, it is the be-

ginning of /W/^ beyondethc riuer q{ Ganges^ andEaftwarde,Thecn(Jofthe

the furtheft ende of the fame : which thing is notcontrary to Halt and Wtft

. reafon, forafmuch as the Cofmographers haue leftthelimittcs

ofI»dia beyond Ga»£es vndetermined, whereas alfo fome were

of opinion, that I^ia was not farre from the coaftes ofSpaine, Note.

as wehaue faid before. Within the profped ofthe beginning of ^^"
"°' ^^^

Cuha, bee found a commodious hauen in the extreme angle of ^
the llande of Hifp^jnioUy forin this parte the llande receiueth

agreatgoulfe: this haucn hce named Saint Nicolas porte, be- s^j^j Nicho-
ingfcarfely twentie leagues from Cuba* As hee departed from lasporte,

hence,and fayled Weftwarde by the South fide ofCpiha^t\\t fur-

ther thathe went, fb much the more thefeafeemed to be exten-

ded in breadth, and to bendc towarde the South.On the South
fide of Ctiha, hee foundc an llande which the inhabitantes call

'

lAmaica, this he affirmeth to be longcr& broder then the Hand
of*$'«W/f', hauing in it only one mountaine,wHich on cuery part ^"*^ ''^"^ o* •

beginning from the fea, ryfcth by lide and litle into"the middc ft

ofthe Ilande,and that fo playnely without roughnellejthatilich

as goe vppe to the toppe ofthe fame, can icarfely perceiue that

they afcendc: This llande hee.affirmeth to be very fruitful and
full ofpeople, afu ell in the inner partes of the fame, as by the Q„:cke>^t--
fliore, and that the inhabitants are ofquicker witt^ then the o- tedpecpJc,

ther lljindes, and mori&,expert Artificers,and warlike men;For
iii



in many places where hec would hauc arriued, they came:ar-

med againft him,and torbode him with threatning wordes : but

being oucrcome, they made a league of friendlhip with him.

Thus departing from LaMaica^ht Ikyled toward theWcJ^, with

a profperous winde, for the fpace ot thrcefcore and tennc daics

thinking that he had palled fo far by the compaire ofthe earth

vheingvnderncathvsjthathehadbinneerc vnto Aurea Cherft-

nefus (now called Mulncchd) in our eaft India, beyond the bee-

ginning oiPerfides : for he plainely beleeued that i)e had left on-

ly two ofthe tweluffhoures of tlie funne, which were vnknoweii

to vs,for the oldc writers haue left halfe the courle ofthe funne

vntouchedjwheras they haue butonly difculled that fuperficial

parte of the earth which lycth bctwcene the Ilandes of Gades-y

and the riuer o^GangeSy or at the vttermoll:, to At4ren Cher/one-

fus. In this Nauigation, hechaunccdon manie furious feas,

running with a tall as it had beene the rtreames offloudes, alfo

many whirle-pooies, and lhelfes,withmany other dangers.and

itrayghts, by reafonofthe multitude of Ilandes which lay on
euerylidc. But not regarding all thc(e perilks, hee determined

to proccedjvntil he had certaine knowledge whether C/^^4 were

an Ilande, or firme lande. Thus hciayled fonvard,coafting euer

by the Ihore toward the Weft for the fpace ofCC.xxii. leagues

that ii^ about a thoufande and three hundred myles, and gaue

names to feuen hundred Ilandes by the way, leaning alfc) on ttic

left hande ( as he feared not to report) three thoufmd here and

there. Butletvsnowereturnetofuch thingcsas hee foundc

woorthy to be noted in this Nauigation. Saylingdierefore by

thcfide oiCuhA^ and fearching the nature ofthe piaccsjhe efpy-

rAIakrgfhauen. cd not farre from ./^//?/;<? andO alargehauen.ofcapacity tohar-

borowemany fhippes, whofe entrance is bending, beeing in-

.clofed on both fiJcs with capes or poyntes which receiue the

water : this hauen is large within, and of exceeding depth.

Sayling bythe (hore ofthis porte, hec fawe not farre from the

fam^jtwo cotages,couered with recdes, and in many places fire

kindled. Here be fentcertainc armed men out ofthe Ihippes to

- ,.^ the cottages, where they found neither man nor woman, but

^rpcntsofviii roftmcate enough, for they found certaine fpittes of woodc

fowclong. lying at?the fire, hauing fifhe on them about an hundred

poundc
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pounde weight, ancltwoicrpentesofeyghtfootelong a peecc

whereat maruciling, and looking about iFthey could efpie anie

oftheinhabitantcs, and that none appeared in light (tor they

fledde alltotheniountainesatthecommingof-ourmen ) they

fell to their meatc, and to thefilh taken with other mens tra-

uay le, but they abfteined from the ferpentSjWhich they affiime
to differ nothing from the Crocodiles ofEgypt,biit only in big- Crocodiles »£

nelTerfor (as Plmic fayth)Crocodiles haue fometimes bin found Egypt,

ofxviii. cubits long, but ofthefe the biggeft were but o^ eight

foote. Thus being wcl refreihed,they entred into the next wood

where they found many oi the fame kinde oflerpentes, hanging

vpon boughcs of ti ees, of the which, fome had their mouthes

tyed with Itringes, and fome their teeth taken out.And as they

fearched the places ncere vnto thehauen, they fawe abt;ut.Ixx.

men in the top ofa high rocke, which tied as foone as they had

elpiedourmenne; who byfignes and tokens ol peace calling

them againe, there was one which came neere themjand flood

on the toppe ofa rocke, fceming as though he were yet fcare-

fulhbut the Admiral fent one Didacus to him,a man oi the fame

countrey, whom he had at his firil: voyage taken m the Uande

ofGfMmhawi, being neere vnto Cnkiy willing him to come
neare, and not to be afraidc^ When he hearde Didacns (peakc

to him in his ownetongue,he came boldly to him, andlhortly

after refbrted to his cumpanie,perfwading them to come with-

out all feare.After this mellage was done, there dcfcended from

the rockes to the lliippes, about threelcore and ten ofthe inha-

bitants, profering fnendlliipand gentlenelfe to our men;which
the Admirall accepted thankefully, and gaue them diuers re-

wards,& that the rather. For that he had intelligence by Dtdams
the interpreter, that they were the kinges filhers, fent oftheir The kingc$

Lordetotakefilh againrt a fblemncfeafl: which hee prepared fi'^^"*-

for another king. And whereas the Admiralies men had eaten

the filh which they left at the fire, they were the gladder

thereof, becaufe they had left theferpentesrtbr there is nothing

among their delicate di!hes, that they elteeme fo much
as thefe ferpentes, in fo much that it is more lawfuU for

common people to eate ofthem, then Peacockes or Phe-
"^^Tfor^jl^*"

(antes among vs : as for thefifhes, they doubted not to take catc meatc,"
a&
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as many more the fame night. Being asked why they fir£l

ro(led the fifli which they entended to bcareto the King f

they anfwered, that they might be the freflicr and vncorrupted.

Thus ioyninghandes for a token of further fiiendfliip, euery

man reibrted to his owne . The Admirall went furwarde as he
had appoynted, following the falling ofthefunncfr6m thebe-

ginning o^Cuba , called Alpha and O : the lliores or fea bankes

cuen vnto this hauen , albeit they bee full oftrees,yet arc they

rough with mountaine;> : ofthefe trees, fome were full ofblof-
frmtcs both at

f^^-^^^ ^^-^^ flowres, and other laden with fruitcs. Beyonde the
^ * hauen,the lande is more fertile and populousjwhofe inhabitants

are more gentle, and morcdciirous or ourthingcs : for as foonc

as they had efpied our Ihippes, they flocked all to thclhore,

bringing with them fuch breade as they are accuftomed to eatc

and gourdes fiili ofwater, offering them vnto our men,and fur-

ther,deliring them to come alande. In all thefe Ilandes is a cer-

Trees which tainekindeoftrecsas biggc as Elmcs, which beare Gourdes
kcarc gourde*,

j^-j jj^^, fteedc offruites, thefe they vie onelyfor drinking pottes,

and to fetch water in,but not for meatc, for the inner fubftancc

ofthem is fowrer then gall, and the barkc as harde as any Ihell,

At the Ides ofMay,thewatchmen looking out ofthe top caftle

ofthe (hippe, towarde the fouth, iawe a multitude ofIlandes

(landing thicke together, being all well replenilhed with trees

graire,and hearbcs, and well inhabitedrin the fiiore ofthe conti-

nent, hee chaunced into a nauigable riuer , whofe waterwas fo

hot, that no man might endure to abidehishand therein any

time. The day fbilowing,efpying a farre ofa Canoa offifhermen

ofthe inhabitantcsjfearing lead they flioulde flee at the light of

our men, he commanded certainc to alfaylcthempriuily with

the ftiip-boates : but they fearing nothing,taryed the comming
ofourmen. Nowefliall you heare a newe kindcof fiihing.

Like as wee with Greyhoundcs doe hunt Hares in the playne

ficldes, fodoothey, as it were with a hunting filhe, take other

filhes : this filli was of fliapc or fourmc vnknowen to vs,

but t.he body thereofnot much vnlike a great yecle, hauing

on the hinder parte ofthe head a very tough skinne,like vnto

a great bagge or purfe : this fi fh is tyed by the fide ofthe boatc

with acorde, Ictdownefo farre into the water, that the filh

ma/
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may lie clofe hid by the kecic or bottomc of the fame, for fliec

may in no cafe abide the fight ofthe ayre. Thuswhen they efpie

any great filli,Tortoyfe ( whereofthere is great abiindance,big- Abundance of

ger then great targettes ) they let the corde at lcngth,but when Tortoyfes,

ihefeelethherlelfcloofed, Ihe inuadetlithefilhorTortoyfeas

(wiftly as an arrowe,and where Oie hath once faftened her hold,

Ihecafteththepurfe ofskinne, whereof we fpake before, and

by drawing thefame together, Ibgrafpeleth her pray, that no

mans ftrength is rLi[ricient to vnloole the fame, exci'pt by little

and litle drawing the lyne, Ihce bee lifted fomewh at aboue the

brimrae ofthe water, for then, as foone as Ihe feeth the bri^ht-

nelfe ofthe ayre, fhee letteth goe herholde.The pray therefore

beeingnowedrawen ncere to the brimme of the water, there

leapethfodenly outoftlieboateintothefcajfomanyfilliers as
pi(}j„.,„g„^

may fuffice to holde faft the pray,vnti]i the reli ofthe company
haue taken it into the buate. Which thing done, theyloofe

fo much of the corde, that the hunting fiih may againe

returiie to her place within the water, whereby another corde,

they let downc to her a peece of the pray, as we v{e to rewardc

greyhoundes after they haue killed their game. This ^ihy—, g^
they cal Guaicammjbut ourmen call it ReHerfum.lLhty gaue our Gaaicannm>
men foureTortoyfes taken by this meanes, and thofe of fuch

biggenelfe, thatthey almoft filled their fifliing boate : for

thefefiflies are eftcemed among them for delicate meatc.. Our
men recompenced them againe with other rewardes, and lb let

them depart. Being asked ofthe compaifeofthatlande, they

anfweredthatithad noendc Weftwarde. Mod inftantly they

defired the Admirall to comealande, or in his name to fend Humane pc»-

one with them to (alute thei r C^^ifw, (that is) theirking, af-pl«»^

firming that hce woulde giue our men many prefentes, if they

would goe tohim.But the Admirall, leaft he (liould be hindered

ofthe voyage which he had begunne, refulcd to goe with them.
Then they defired to knowc his name, and tolde our men like-

wife the name of their king. Thus fayling on yet further euer
towarde the Weft, within fewe dayes he came ncere vnto a cer- . y,

taine exceeding high mountaine,weI inhabited by reafon ofthe fntit^ii"&'^cl
great fertiiitie ofthe fame.The inhabitantes ofthis mountaine, inhabited,

brought to our fliip, bread, gollkmpinc cotton,conie^,& fundry
'*
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kindes ofwilde Foule, demaunding religioiifly ofthe interprc-

toures, if this nation defcended not troni heauen. The king

ofthis people , and diucrs other fage men that ftbod by hinijin-

formed him that thatll^nd was no Hand. Sliortiy after,entring

into one ofthe Ilaiides being on the kk hande ofthis Hand
they found nobodietherein,for they ded all at the commingof
our men : Yet iounde they there foure dogges ofmaruelous de-

formed lljape,&luch as couldc notbarke. This kind ofdogges,

they eate as we doe goates,Here is great plenty ofgeefc^duckes,

andhearons. Betvveene thefe Ilandes and the continentjhe en-

tered into Co narrowes ftreightes, that hee coulde fcarfely turnc

backe the Ihippes, and thefe alfo fo llialowjthat the keele ofthe

ihips fometime rafed on thefands. The water ofthefe ftreights,

for the ipace offourtic myles, was u'hite and thicke, likevnto

mylke, and as though mcale liad beene fparkled thoughout

all that fea. And when they hadde at the length efcaped thefe

i{:raights,&: werenow come into a maine & large fea, and h'^dde

iayled thereon for the ipace of fourefcore myles, they cfpied au

otherexceeding high monntaine,whether the Admiral reforte'd

toftorehisfhippes with^frefli water and fuell. Heere among
certaine woodes oi Date trees, & pyne apple trees ofexceeding

height, hee founde two nauie fpringes of frelh water. In the

meahetime, while the woode was cutting, and the barrelles

filling, one ofour archers went into.the woode to hunt, where

heefpyeda certaine man with a white vefture, (alike a tryer of

the order offaynt Marie of Mcrcedis^ thatatthehrfl: light he

fuppofed it had bin the Admirals priert, which he brought with

liinijbeing a man ofthcfam^ ordei;:but two other followed him
immediately out ofthe fame Woodes. Shortly after,heefa\vea

far ofa whoieccmpanieofmen clothed in apparel,being about

XXX. in number. Then turning hisbacke,and crying out to his

fellowes, hee made haft to the Ihippeswith all that he might

ilriue* Thefe apparell men, madeiigncs and tokens to him
t6 tary,and not to be afraid,but that not withftandinghe ceafed

not to flee. TheAdmirail being aduertiled hereof^ and not

a little reioycing that hee hadde founde a ciulle people, in-

continently lent foorth armed menne, with commandement
tliat \i ncedc Ihouldc fo require,they ihouU enter fourtie myles

into
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into the IlandCjVntill they might finde eytherthofe apparelled

men, or other inhabitauntes ofthatcountrey.When they had
palled ouer the wood, they came into a great plaine Ful ofgrade

and hearbco, in which appeared no token ot any pathway.Here

attempting to goe through the gralFe and hearbcs, they were

lb entangled and bewrapt therein, that they were fcarfeiy able

to pallc a myle, the gralie bceing there litle lower then our ripe

come : being therefore wearycd, they were enforced toreturne

agayne, finding no pathway. The day following he fcnt foorth

xxv.armcd men another way, commanding them to make dili-

gent fearch and inquilitionwhatmanerofpeoplc mhabitedthc

land : Who departing,when they had found, not farre from the

fcafide,certaineftcpsohviidebeaftes, ofthe which they fufpc-

<Sed fome to be ofLions feete, being itrickcn with feare, retur-

ned backe agayne. Astheycamc, they found a woode in the

which were many natiue vines, here and there creeping about ^^atiucvintfe.

high trees, withmany other trees bearing aroma'dcal ^^^^^^^
^Jicll^7^t^

and fpices. Ofthefe vines they broughtwith them into Spaync fnUtcs.

many cluftcrs of^grapes, very ponderous,andfull oflicour : but

ofthe other fruites they brought nonc,becaufe they putrified by
the way in the Ihip,& w ere call: into the fea. They fay alfo that

in thciandes or medowes ofthofc woodes, they fawe flockes of
great Cranes, twife as bigge as ours. As hee went forward, and
turned his fayles towarde certaineother mountaincs, hee efpied

twocotages on the jliore, in the which he fawonely one man,
who being broughtto the fliippe, fignifiedwith head, fingers,

and by all other lignes that he couldc deuiie,that the land which

lay beyonde thofe nwuntaincs was very full ofpeople : and a$

theAdmiral drew neere tiie-fliore ofthe fame, there methim cer

taine C^*?/,hauing in them many people ofthe countrey,who

made figncs and tokens ofpeace and friendfliip. But hereD//^
DIucr«la«-

CMr the interpretcur, which vnderftoode the language ofthe in- guagcsin tHe

habitants ofthe beginning ofC«^^, vnderftoode not them one IlandofCufe

whit, whereby thcyconfidercd that infundryprouincesofC«-

ha, were fund ry languages.'He had alfo intelligence, that in the

Ilande ofthis region was a kingofgreat powcr,and accuftomed

to weare apparcll : heefayde that all the trafte ofthis ftiore was

drowned with water,and ful ofmudde> beftttc with many trees,

E after



after the manner of our mariOies : Yet whereas in this place-

Pearks in fl^.d
^ijey ^cnt alande for t relhe water, they found many ofthe fhel

iiihes in the which pearles are gathered. But that couide nor

caufe the Admirall totracle the t.me there, cntending atthis

vcyagepnly to proue how many lands & feas he could difcouer

according to the kings commandcment. As they yet proceeded

forwarce, they (aw here and there all the way along by the fliore,

agreatfmoakeryling, vntill they came to another mountains

fourcfcore myles diftant^ there was no rockc or hill that-

coulde be kcnc, but the famewas all ofa fiiioake. But whether

the fires were m.ade by the inhabitantes for their necelfarie

biidneire, or ( as wee are wont to lette beacons on £re when we
fuipe^ the approch ofour enemies ) thereby to giue wairing to

^ their neighbcuri, to bee in a readinetrc,& gather together, if per-

haps uurmcn {houlde attempt any thing againft tliem,or other-

wile as(lcemeth mod vnlikeiy)to cal them togcther,as to a won-

der, to beholde our fhippes, they knowe yet no certainty.In

this trac^c, the lliores bended fbmetime toward the South,and

fometime tcwafue the Weft and weft fbuthvveft, and the lea

Tticfca cntan ^^ euery where entangled with Ilandes , bj reafon whereof

«»lcd with I- the keeles ofthe fiiippes oftentimes rafed the iandes for llialow-

Sad««« neile ofthe water : So that the ihippesbeeing very fore brui/ed

and appayred,rhe iayicsjcablesjand other tackelingcs, in mancr
lotten, and the vitai les(cipecialiy the bifkette breade)cornipted

by taking water at the ryfzes cuill clofed, the Admirall was en-

forced to turne backe againe : This laft poynte where hc£

touched ot Culra(nct yet being known to be an I)and)he called

Ei<riK^elifla. Thus turning his fayics lowarde other Ilandes ly-

ing,not farre from the fupppfed coiuinent, hee chaunced into a

. .. , £ mayne.fea,,where was fych a multitude ofgreat Tortoyfcs, that

grmTortoy'*. Tomtime theyftayed the |]iippes:Not long after, heentredinto

Icj. a goulfe ofwhite water, like vnto that wherecfwec /pake before.

JVgoiilfs; of At the length, fearing the Ihelfes ofthe Ilandcs,hee returned to
*ihitc vtiter.

(j^^ ^ioiz oiCuhu by the fame way which he canxe.Heie a muiti-

tude ofthe inhabitantes, as well women as raen^reforted tohim
with cheerefulfcGU^iteuaijnceSj aiid with fcare, bringing with

tliem pppingaycsjbrcadjwatci-, and conie^, hut efpecially ftocke

doue:;;^much bi^er tlicn ours^which he ajSirmcth,iu.fauour.and

tafte
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taftc, to bee much more pkafant then our partrychcs.Where-
fore where as in eating ofthem hce perceiued a certaine faucure

ofipice to proceede trom them, he corBinancied the croppc to

bee opened offuch as were newely killed, and founde the lamc

full offwccte fpices, which hee argued to bee the caufe oftheir

ftrangetafl: ; For it ftandeth with good reafon, that the Hcih

of bcalies, Ihoulde drawcthe nature andqualitie of their ac-

cuftomed nourilhment. As the Admirallheardemalle onthe
ihore, there came tcwarde hvm a certaine gcuernour„ a man
offourefcoreyearescfage^and ofgreat grauitie, although hee

of^^.e,''"^^*^
were naked fauinghis priuie parts. Hee had agrcattrayncof oijtroucrnour

menwayting onhim. AH the while the priefie was at malla

he llicwed hiuifelfe very humble, and gaue reuerent attendance,

with graue and demure countenance. When the matfe was

ended, hee prcfentedto the Admirall a basket of the fruitcs of
his countrey,deliuering tile fan>e with his owne handesjWhen
the Admirall haddegendely entertainedhim, deiiring leaue to

ipcakcjhe made an oration in the prefence o^DidacHs the inter-

prcter,to this effedj haue bin aducrtifed ( moft mighty prince) An Aratlon oC

that you haue of late with great power fubdued many lands and ^^^
"*^«<^ &•:

-Regions, hithertovnknowne to you, and haue brought no Ii-

rle fcare vppon all the people and inhabitantes of thefame : the

whichyourgood fortune, you fliall beare withlelTe infolen(^,if

you remember that the foules ofmcn haue two iourneyes after

' thty are departed from this bodie.Thcone,foule and darke,prc- Thrfr opiniom

pared for fiich as are iniurious and cruelitomankinde ; the ofdicfouleof

other
,
plea/ant and delegable,ordcmed forthem which intheir

*"*"•

life time loued peace and t^uietnes. Iftherforeyou acknowledge
your felfe to be mortal,and confider that cucry man flial receiuc

x:ond;gne rewarde or punifhmcnt for fuch thinges as hee hath
done in this life, you will wrongful !y huit no man. When hee
had faidc thefe wurdes and other like,which were declared to the

Admirall by the interpretation, he marueiling at the iudgment
of the naked oldc man,anfwered that he was gladde to heare hit

opinion as touching the fundry iourneies and rewards offoules
departedfrom their bodycs, luppofingthat neitherhe, or any
other ofthe inhabitantesofthofc Regions, had had any know-
ledge thereof : declaring further, that the chiefecaufe ofhis

E » comniing
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^ , comming thitherj was to inftrud them in fuch gadly knc^vledg
"^

I
°
hot

^"^^ ^ '^^^ religion ; apd tliat he was fent into thole countreics by

which rcli^i- the Chrirtian kipg ofSpaine(his Lord and mafter)for the fan-se

oncouldcnoi purpofc-, and fpcciaily to fubdueand punidithe Cambahs^^nd
fi"''^' i^LJcn other mifchieuous peoplcjand to deknd innocents againrt

Yn-tHs fojt, jj^g violence ofeuill dooers, willing him, and all other fuch

?^«;!^;»7W5#^.^5jnlbracevertue, in no cafe to bee afraide, but rather to open

hismindevntohim, ifeytherhe, or any other fuch quiet men
as he was, hadfufteined any wrong oftheirneighbourcs, and

that he would fee the fame reuenged.Thefe comfortable words

ofthe Admiral! fo pleafed die olde man, that^potwithftanding

his extreme age, he would gladly hauc gone with the Admirail^ ,,

as he had done indeede, if his wife and cliildrenhad not hin-

dered him ofhis purpofe:but he maruejied notalittle, that the

Admiral 1 was vnder the dominion ofanother : and much more
when the interpretpur tolde him of the glorie, magnificences

pompe, greatpower, and furnimeiites ofwarreof our kinges,

and ofthe multitudes of cities andtowries which were vnder

their dominions. Intending therefore to haue gone with the

Admirall, his wife and children fell proftrate at his fectc, with

tearcs dehring him not to forfakc them and Ic^uethefn defblate

«, atwhofepitifiiilrec]iLieftes,the worthy olde man beeingmouedj

remained athome to thecomfort ofhis people and familie, (a-

tiffiyng rather them then himfelfe : for not yet ceafing to

woonder, and ofheauie countenance becaufe he might not de-

part, hee demaundcd oftentimes i^ tha t lande was not hc^aiien,

.

which brought foorth fuchakinde of men ? Foritiscertaine

Thclande.aj j^at amongthem the lande k as common as funneiand wa-i

(Common as
^^^^ and that Mine and T.hinc (thcfeedcsof all mifchiefe)

water""*
^" ^^"^ "° F^^^^ ^^'^^ them. They are contentwith fo litle, that

in fo large a countrey they hauc rather fuperfluitic then fcarcC'

nelfe : fo that (as we haue fayde before) they ieeme to line in

the golden worlde without toylc,.Iiuing in open gardens, but

intrenched with ditche.s,diuided with hedges, or defended with

walles : they deale traely one with another withcutlawes, with-

out booke, and without iudges: they take him for an euill and

mifchieuous n\an, which takcth pleafure in dooing hurt too-

ther. And albeit that they delight not in fuperfluiries,yet make
they
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they prouifion for the incrca(c oFfuch rootswhcrcoftheymake
their bread, as Mai^umylHcca, and Ages, contented with fiich

iimpledyet, whereby health is prefcrued, and difeafes auoydcd fImplc dyet,

The Admiral therefore departing from thence, and minding to

returne againe ihortly after, chaunced to come againe to the

JUndcotlamoica) being on the iouth lide thereof, and coafted
ail along by the fhore ofthe fame from theWeil to the Eaft,

from whofe Jaft: corner on the caft lide, when hee fawe towardc

the North lide on his left hande certaine high muiintaines, hec

kneweat the length that it was the South hde of the Ilande of
Htfpaniola, which hee hadde not palled by. Wherefore at the H'^P^r.ioIsio

Calendes of September, entring into the hauen of the fame
Ilande, called faint Nicholas liauen, he repayred his fliippcs,

to the intent that he might againe wall and Ipoylc the Ilandes

ofthe CanthaleSf and burne all their C^w^j-,that thofe rauening

Wolues might no longer pcrfecute and deuourethe innocent ^^^C*ni?

/lieepe : but he was at this time hindered ofhis purpofe,by reafon

ofa difeafe which hee had gotten by too much watching. Thus
beingefeeble,andweake,hee waslcdde ofthe Mariners to the

^j^-jj^pj ^^^^
cittie o^Ifahella, where,with his two brethercn which were there, much Wat-
and other of his familiars, hec recouered his health in fhorte ching.

^

fpacc : yetcouldeheenotatthist;meaiIaylethcC<w/W«'/, by
rcaibn offedition that was rifenoflate among the Spanyardes

which he had le(t in Ht/p(inio/a,\\'hcicoi we will (peakc more here

aitef Thus fare ye well.

The fourth booke cfthe firfl Decide , /#

Lodouike Cardinalofhx^oms,,

^
Oioms the Admirall ofthe Ocean, returning

j ( as hee fuppofed) from the coiitinent or

I

firmelande ofE aft /»(j/^,hadde aduertifmentEaft India,

that his brother 2?<7//»/, zwAontPeterAiar'

^aritay^n olde familiar ofthe Kings,and a r;g-

. -___ -—.. bleman, with diuers other ofthofe towhom The Spani-

he had left the gouernmctofthe Iland,\vere(ofcorrupted mind "j^^^j^^.

againft him ) departed into Spaine.Wherefore, afwel to purge
raljahfenccl

himfelfe offucli crimes, as they fliould lay to his Ghargc,as alfo
*

E 5 <^
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to make afupplyofother men in the place ofthem which were
returned, and efpecially to prouide for vicfliials, as wheatc,winc

©yie, and fuch other, which the Spanyardes are accuftomed to

eate, becaufe they coulde not yet well agree with flich mcate as

they founde in the Ilandesjdetcrminded Ihortly to take his voy-

age into Spaine:but\vhat he did beforeiiisdeparture,! wil brief-

ly rehearie,

"Yht kinges The kinges ofthe Ilandes which had hitherto liued quietly,

©fthellande and content with their little which they thought aboundantj
xcbcU. uheras they now perceiued that our men began to faften foote

_,^ ^
within their regi6s,& to beare rule among them,theytooke the

ardcsmS^l matterfo grieuoufly,that they thought nothing oXs but by what

5ij'.'jour. nieanes they might vtt^rly deftroy them,, and for euer abolilli

the memorie oftheir name, forthatkindcofmcnne(theSpani-

ardes I meane, which followed the Admirall in the nauigation)

were for the moft part vnnily, regarding nothing but idlenelle

play, and libertie, and woulde by no mcancs abftcine from iniu-

rics, rauiftiing ofthe women ofthe Ilandes beefore the faces of
theii* husbandes, fathers, and brethren :by which their abhomi-

nable mifdemeanour5they difquieted the minds ofal the inhabi-

tantes, infbmuch that wherefoeuer they found any ofour men
iftiuftyeiwjlge vnprepared,, they flue them with fuch fiercenelle andgladnes

as though they had offered facrifice to God. Intending there-

fore to pacific their troubled mindes, andtopunilh them that

jflue his men before he departed from thence,he fent for the king

of that vale, which in the booke before we deicribed to be at the

foote of the mountayne of the region of Cihm y this kinges

Biame was Cmrionexius : who, the more ftraightly to concile

vnto him the friend Ihip ofthe Admirall, gaue his fifter to wife

to Didacus^ a man from his childes age brought vp with the Ad-
miralljwhomjbe vfed for his interpreter in the prouinces of C*f-

M ^'** -^^f^^f^'s,hefentforC<?/^;A2/'<7<2,calledtheLordofthchoufe

25 **^'** ° ofg©lde,th at is,of the mountaines ofO^^iw^:For this Cc.Hnahoa.

be lent one captaine Hoieda^whom the ditionaries Q^CcundboA

had enforced to keep e his hold, befieging for thelpace ofthirty
dayes the fortrelFc of faint Thomas, in the which Holeda with

his fyftjc/buldiers Hoode at their defence, vntill the. comming
ofthe Admirall. While Hb/f^ remained with G?»^"^az, ma-

nyc



nye ambalTadours ofthe Kingcs of diuers region$were fent eo

CamahoA ,
perfwading him in no condition to permit the Chrt*

ftians to inhabite the Ilande, except hehadde rather feruc then

rule. On the other partie, Hoieda adueitifed Caumbea to goe to

the Admiral!, and to make a league of friendlliipwithhim : but

the ambairadoLirs on the contrary part,threatnedhim,that ifhe

woulde To doe, the other kinges woulde inuadehis region. But

H<«>^ anfwered them againc, that whereas they confpiredto

mainteyne their libertie,thcy lliould by thatmeanes be brought

to feruitude& deftrudion, ifthey entended to refrfl or kcepc

waragainfttheChirftians'Thus Caunahoa onth& one fide and

the other being troubled,as it were a rocke in the fea beaten with

contrary floudes, and much more vexed with the ftormes

ofhisguiltieconfcienccjfor that he hadpriuily flame xx. ofour

men vnderpretece ofpeace,fearedtocometothe Admirah but

at the lengthjhauing excogitated his deceyt, to haue (kine the
^jy^^j,^.

-
Admiral! and his companic, vnder the colour offriendlliip, if

fpi^cth the ad-*

opportunitie would fo haue femed, he repayred to the Admiral, mirals death,

with his whole family,and To many other waiting on him,armed

after their maner»Bcing demaunded why hec brought fo great a

rout ofmen withhim, he anfwercdjthat it was not decent for (b

great a Prince as hee was, to goe out ofhis houfe without fuch

abande ofmen : but the thing chaunced much otherwife then

he looked for, for he fell into the fnareswhich he had prepared

for other, for wheras by the way he began to repenthim that he

came forth ofhis houfe, HotetU with many faire words and pro-

mifes brought him to the Admiral!, at whofecommandement
he was immediatly taken and put in pryfon, fo that the foules of

ourmen were not long from their bodies vnrcuenged. Thus
Caumboamth^M hisfamilie being taken, theAdmi railwas de-

termined to runne ouerthe Ilandc, but hec was certified that

there was (uch famine among the inhabitauntes, that there FamineiaAe

was already fiftie thoufande men dead thcreofiandthar they dy- HandcofIwf.

cd yet daily, as it were rotten flieepe, the caufe whereofj was ^^^^ **

well knowne to be their owne obftmacic and frowardnes : for

whereas they faw thatourmen entended to choofc them a dwcl*

ling place in the Ilande, fuppofmg that they might haue dry-

ucnthem fromthence ifthe viAu^diesoftheHandIhouM faile,

E 4
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they determined with themfeluesjnot only to leaue fowing and

planting, but alio to dcftroy and plucke vp by the rootes euery

man in his owne region? that which they had already fbwne,of-

both kindes ofbreade, whereof wee made mention in the firil

booicCj buteipecially among the monntaines o'iCibarui-) other-

wile called Ciyfir.ga, forafmuch as they hadde knowledge thaf-

the golde which aboundeth in that region, was^ the chiete caufe

that deteyned our men in the Hand. In the meane time, hee fent

:

foorth a Captayne with a bande ofmen, to fearch the South

fide ofthe Ilande, who at hisretume, reported that throughout

all the regions that hee trauayied,, there w as fuch fcarcenelle of

.

bread, thatforthefpaccofxvi.dayes, he eatc nothing but thc-

rootes ofhearbes,and ofyoung date tF<;es,or the fruites ofother

wilde trees : but Guio-ionexius the king ofthe vale, lying beneath

the mountaynesofO^<?>% whofekingdome was. not fb wafted

as the other,, gaueour mennecertainevidiualles. Within a,

fewc dayes after, both thatthe iourneyes might be the fhorter,

andalfo that our men might haue more fafe places of refuge,

iftheinhabitantesftioulde hereafter rebell in like manner, nee
builded another fortreire ( which hee called thcTowre of con-

fibs tower of ception)betweene the citie diljabella^ and SaintThomas for=.

soacepijono trellc, in the marches of the kingdome of this Guarionexins^

within the precinde ofCikwa, vponthe fide ofa' h ill, hsuing

afayreriuer ofwholefbme water running harde by thelame.

Thus when the inhabitantes fawenewc buildinges to bee daily

«re(5led,and our lliippes lying in the haaen rotten and halfe bro»

ken, they began to dilj?ayre of any hope ofliberty,and wandred
vpand downewith heauie cheare. From the Towre ofConcep-
tion, fearching diligently the inner partes of the m.ountaynes

of O^^/M, there was.a certaineking which gauc them a malTe

ofrudegolde as bigge as a mans fy ft,Vr'eighing xx.ounces • this

golde was not found in the banke of that riuer,but in a heape of
ilry earth, and was like vmto the ftone called Tophus, which
js foone refolued into fande. This malfe of golde I mvfdfe
fawe in Caftile, in the famous Citk oi^Methjmm Gi?»pi, where
the Courtlay all that wi nter. I fawe alfoa great peeceofpurc
^leilmntjohht which b^ls, and Apothecaries morters^& rqany

%h other veilelles and inftrumientcsmay bee made, as jvere in

' oide
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©Idctimcofcoppcrinthc Citie ofOwrf^/^/.This pcccc oiE- EJcftramwa.

leBrftmv/Asof Tuch weight, that I was not oncly with bothmy mcullnatu-

handes vnable to lift it from the ground,but alfo not offtrength ""y ^ixr of

to rcmoue it eyther one way or other : they afh'rmed that it wei-
°f'*^j5w"*nda

cd more then three hundred poundc weight, after eight ounces
oihc^r offilucr*

tothepounde, itwasfoundeintlie houleof a.certainePrince, being ofpro-'

andlekhim byhispredeceirours : and albeit that in the dayes perric to be-

efthe inhabitantes}-«tliuing, - Eie^rum Was no where digged, ^'"j^P"^!'^"'

yet knewe they where the myne thereof was, but our men with
f^j.^

•

^^ ^j
j"'

much adoo coulde hardly caufe them to Ihewe them the place^ titrc in grea-

they bore them fuch, priuie hatred, ya. at the length they ter cftimation

brought them to the myne,being now ruinate and 'flopped with E{1^" S°!*^^-

ftones and rubbifli e r it ismuch eaiyer to diggc then is the yron
Elc(amm

^
°

mync, and might be reftorcd againc, ifmynersand other work^

men fkilfull therein were appoynted thereto. Not farrefrom Another
the Tower ofConception, in the fame mountaine,- is founde kindeofAm-

great plentie ofAmber, and but ofcertaine rockes ofthe fame, ^^^ is taken

diftillethafubftance ofthe yelowe colour which the Paynters ^^3°^ !({,"/

vfe. Not farrefrom thefemonntaines arc many great woodcs, OrpemcntoV
in the which are none othertrees then Brafile, which the Itali- oker.

ans Q^WVerzino. But here perhaps ( right noble Prince )
you Woodcs of

wouldeaske,whatfliould be the caufe, that where as the Spany- brafile trees* -

ardcs hauc brought out ofthefe Ilandes certaine fliippes laden

with Brafile, fomewhatofGoirampine cotton, aquantitie of
Amber, a litkgoldc, & jfbmc fpices,why haue they not brought-

fuch plentie ofgolde, andfuch other rich marchaundizes, a«

the fruitfulnellc of thefe Regions feeme to promife ? To this

Ianf\vere, that when C<?/c««j the Admirall was likewife de-

maunded the caufe hereof^ hee made aunfwcre, that the Spa-

nyardes which hee tookewith himinto thefe regions, were gi-

uen rather to flecpe, play, and idlenelTe, then to labour, and -

were more ftudious offedition and newes,thendeiirous ofpeace
and quietneire : alfb, that being giuen to licentioufneilcjthey re-

L,cemioufee«
belled & forfookehim,findingmattcroffalfeaccufationagainft ofto muchli*
him, becaufcheewent about to reprelle their outragioufnelle: bcrtie.

by reafon whereof, hee wasnot yet able to breake the powerof
the inhabitauntes, and freely topolTeire the full dominion of
thcIUnde, and thefe hinderances to bee the caufe that hi-

therto
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. , , , thcrtothcgayneshauefcarcelycountcruaylcdth^schargcj.j al-

gatheredtnd b^*^> ^"^" ^^** X^^^^ while I wrote thcfc thingcs atyourrequcft,

notdtggcd out thcy gathered intwomonethes thelumme oFa thoufande and
ofthe body of two hundred poundes weight of golde. But becaiifc we cntendc
thcinine, to fpcake more largely ofthcfe thingcs in their place, wee will

nowe returnc from whence we hauc digrelFed. When the inha-

bitantcs percciucd that thcy coulde by no meanes fliake the

yoke From their necks,they made humble fuppjicatio to theAd-
mirall, that thcy might llandeto their tribute, and apply them-

lelues to increafe the fruites of their countrey, beeing now al-

moft wafted. Hce granted them their requelt, ^and appoynted

fuch order that euery Region flioulde pay their tribute, with

. thecommodities of their countreyes, according to their porti-

on, and atluchtimeas thcy were agreed vpon : but the violent

famine did fruftrate all theic appoyntments, for all the trauailcs

oftheir bodies , were fcarcciy able to fuffice to finde them
mcatcinthewoodcs, whereby to (ufteyne-their lines, beeing

of long time contented with roote&andthc fruitesof wyldc

trees : yet many ofthe kinges with their people, euen in thisex-

trcamcneceflitic,brought parte oftheir tribute, modhumbly
deliring the Admirall to haue compaflion of their calamities

and to bcarc with them yet a while, vntillthellandew^rcrefto-

redtothcoldeftate, promifing further, that that which was

nowc wanting, ihoulde then be double recompenced. Butfewe

ofthcinhabitantesofthc mountaines of Cibana kept their pro-

mile, becaule they were forcropprelled with famine then anie

ofthe other. Thcy fay that the inhabitants ofthcfe moutaines

differ no lellc in language and manners from them whichc

Sre^lon dK-
^"^^^^ '" ^^^ playnes,then among vs the rufticallcs ofthe coun-

pofcth the ma- trey, from the gentlemen ofthe court:whereas notwithftanding

ncrofthepco-they liuc as it were bothvndcr oneportion of hcaucn,and in ma-
ple, nythingesmuch after one fafhion, asinnakedncile, and rude

fimplicitic. But nowe \tx\^ returnc to CatuMboa, the king of
KingCaun*-

(hcj^oufe ofgoldc, being in captiuitic.Whcnhee percciucdhim
^^ncapa-

^jfgfQbegcaftinpryfbn, fretting and grating his teeth, as it

hadbceneaLionofi#^w,anddaylyand nightly deuifing with

himlelfehowe hce might bee dcliuercd, beegannctopcrfwadc

the Admirall , thatforaTmuch as he haddenowe taken vnto hie

dominioa
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dbminion the region ofCip^w^a or C/^4»<«(\vheroflic was king)

it iliouldc be expedient to fcnde thither a garryfon of Chriftian

men.to defend the fanie from the incuriions ofhis old enemies

and borderers : for he layde, that it was lignified vnto hinijthat

the countrey was wafted and (poyled with fuchincurfions.By

this craftiedeuife, hee thought to hauc brought to palle, that

his brother which was in that region, and the other his kinP

foikes and friendes with their adherentes^ihould haiK taken, cy-

ther by fleight or force, as many ofour men as might haue re^

deemed him. Butthc Admirallvnderftandinghiscraftie mea-
ning, fent Hoieda with Tuche a companic of men, as might

vanquiHic the Ctbfinifms, ifthey ihoulde mouc warre againfte

them. Ourmennehad fcarcelye entred into the region,but the

brother ofCrf//»^^<7^ came againft them with an armieof fyuej^*""*^*^j*

thoufande naked men, armed after their manner, with dubbes,j ^^^''" "*>«'*

arrowestiptwith bones, andfpcarcs madehardc at the cnde»

with fire. He ftolevpon our men beeing in one of their houfes,

and encamped rounde about the fame on eucry fide.This (iha~

ma», asaman not ignorant in the difcipline of varrc, about

the diftaunce ofa furlong from the houie, diuidcdhis armi©

into fiuc battayles, appoynting to euery one ofthem a circuite

byequalldeuifion, and placed the froont ofhis ownebattayJc

dircd-ly again ft our men. When he had thus fet his battayles

in good aray,hc gaue certaine fignes that the whole army iliould - „.^

,

marche forwarde in order with cquall paces, and with a Jarome twcenc the Cil
freflily alTayk their enemies,in fuch fortthat none mightefcape banians & the

But our men iudging it better to encounter with one ofthebat-^panyardcs.

tayles, then to abide the brunt ofthe whole armic, gaue oncfet *,

on the maine battayle aranged in the playne,becaufe that place

was moft commodiousfor the hor/men. When thehorfmcn
therefore had gjuen the charge, they ouerthrewe them with the

breftes oftheir horfcs, and flue as many as abode the end ofthe
fight, the refidue being ftricken with feare, difparcled, and fled

tothe mountainesandrockes: from whence they made a piti-

full howling to our men, defiringthera tofpare them, pro-

tefting that theywoulde neucr more rcbeii, but doe wliat fo c-

werthey wouldecommaundc them, ifthey woulde fjffer them
to liue in their owne countrey. Thus the bruther oiCftKttahoa^

being
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being taken, theAdmirall licenced the people to refbrt cucry

man to his ownc : thefethingcsthus fortunately atchiued, this

Region was pacified. Among thefe mountaines,the vale which

Caumboa'\uu9Lh\it(i, nczllid Magvruty and is exceeding fruit-

full, hauing in it many goodly fpringcs and riuers, in the fandc

whereofistoundc great plentie of goldc. The fame yeere in

A gtcattem- the moneth oflune, they fay there arofe fuch a boyftrous tem-
peft in ehe pgft ofwind from the Southweftjas hath not lightly been heard
mottshof June

of^the violence wherofwas fuch, that it plucked vp by the roots

whatfocuer^reat trees were within the reach of the force there-

of. When thiswhyrlewinde came to the hauen of thecitie,

it beate downc to the bottome ofthe fca three Ihippcs, which

lay at anker, and broke the cabl^ in funder, and that(which is

the greater marueyle)without any (tormeor roughnellc of the

fea, onelyturning them three or foure times about. Theinha-

bitantes alfo affimie, that the fame yeere the fea extended it

felfe further into the landc, and rofe higherthen euer it did bee-

fore by thememorie ofman, by theipace ot a cubite. The peo«

pie therefore muttered among? themfelues,that ournation had

troubled the clementes,& caufed fuch portentous fignes.Thefc

tempeftesoftheayre ( which the Grecians c^iMTifhones, that
"^l^i*^*^"^*^*-

is, whirlewindes)they czW Fftracanes, which they fay, doe often
FuraaQce

times chaunce in this Ilande : bu t that neyther they, nor their

great graund-fathers, euer fawefuch violent and innousFm^a-

cattesyXh^t plucked vp great trees by the rootes, neither yet fuch

furges and vehement motions on the fea^that fo waited the land

as in deede it may appeare, forafmuch aswherefoeuer the fea

bankes are neere to any plaine,there arc in amanercueric where

florifhing mcdowes reaching euen to the (hore ; butnowelet

wstziuincto Cauiuhoa, As king C^^^^^c^ therefore and his

The deatljof brother (hould haue been brought into Spaine,they dyed by the

u'^^^ju"*' way, for very penfiuenelle and anguifh ofminde. The Admiral

brother. wliOfe Ihippes were drowned in the fore/aide tempcft.perceiuing

himfelfetobenowenclofed, commaunded fbrthwithtwo other

l])ippes(which the Spaniardes call C^rf«^/^)to bee made : for

hee had with him all mannerofArtificers perteyning thereun-

to. While thefe thinges were dooing, heelentfoorth^<?r^A^

hmm Coloms his brother, beeing Cicutaiant ofthe Ilandc,

wirh
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wifh an armfe ofmcn to fearch tbcgoldemynes, bceing diftant

threefcore leagues frcm the citie of IfubclUy which were fbund«

by thecondud ofcertainc people of the Iland,bcfore the mines

o(Cifanga. or Cib,i»a\\c\c knowne. In thefe mynes they found

certaine dcepe pits, which had beene digged in old time, out oF

tliefe pit-tes, the Admiral! ( who affirmeth this Hand ofHiJpams^ -p^ . ,^

ia to be Ophir, as we f^yde befbrejfuppofeth that Solomon the mines of/ok>-
king o\^Hwnfalem had his great riches ofgold, whereofwcxead mon*

in the oldcTeftament, and that his lliips/ayJedto this Ophir
by the goulfe ofPcrfd, called Sinw Perficus. But whether it be fb

or not, it lietb not in me to iudge, but in my opinion it is far of.

As the myners digged the fuperficiall or vppcrmoft part of the GolcJe in the^

earth ofthe mynes, during for the IJDace of lixe mylcs,and in di-
^''P^ffi'^'^ll

uers places fiftcd the fame on the drie knd, theyfound fuch plen earth!
° *

tic of"golde, that euery hyred labourer could eafily finde eueric

day the weightofthree drammes. The/emines beeing thus/ear-

ched and found,the Lieuetenant certified the Admirall hccreof

by his letters, the which when he he had receiucd, the fift day of
the Ides ofMarch,y^»w. i495.heentrcd into his new fliips,and.

tooke his voyage dircdly to Spaine, to aduertife the king ofall

his affaircsjeauing thewhole regiment oftheEaiidwith hisbior -

(^erthe Lieuetenant.-

The fift if^ks •fthe firfi Decade^ t^

Lodouike C^^W^Aragonie,

^ Ftcr the Admirals departing into Spaynehis

brother the Lieuetenant builded a fortrelfe

in the golde mynes, as hee hadde com-
maunded him ; this hee called the golden

towrc, beecaule the labourers founde golde ^'''8°''^cn

in the earth,a:nd (lone whereofthey made the
*'^^^'^*

walles ofthc fortrelfe. Hee confumed three moncthes in

making the inftrumentes wherewith the golde fhoulde bee

gathered, waihed, tryed, andmoulten : yet was hee at this

time, by reafon of wanteofvidiJaUcs, enforced to leaue all
j^^^j^^

,.

thinges imperfe(fte , and to gocfeeke for meate. Thus as he, taylcj«

with a bande ofarmed menne, hadde entred threcfcoie myles

furtli§.r
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further within the Iand,thc people ofthe country here and there

rcfortingtohim, gauehima certainc portion of their breade,

incxchange for other ofour thinges : but hcccoulde not long

tary here, becau(etheylacked meate in the fortrelIe,whither hec

. halted with fuch as he iiad now gbtten.Leauing thereforem the

fortrelle a garrifbn often men, with that portion ofthe I'ande

breade which yet remained, leaning alfowith themaHoundc
to takethofekindcs of little beaftes which they call ;^)7^, not

much vnlike our Conies, hec returned totheibrtrcile ofCon-
ception. This alfo was the moneth wherein the king Guartonc

X(us,SindsdCo Afamcifit^xtMs borderer vnto him, ihouldehauc

brought in their tributes. Remaining there the whole moneth
ofIune,heexadted thewhole tribute ofthe two kinges, andvi-

ftuailes necelfary for him and fuch as he brought with him,

ll Jht from
^^^'^^ ^^^^ about foure hundred ia number.Shortly afterjabout

Spainc* ^^^ Calcndes ofIuly,there carne three Caraueles from Spayne,

bringing with- them lundry kindes of viffluailes, as wheate,

oyle,wine, bakon,&Martelmasbecfc, which were diuidedto

cuery man according a« ncedc required, fome aifowasloft in

the caryage for lack ofgood looking to.At the arnuall ofthefc

ihippes, the Lieutenant recciued commaunaement from the

King and theAdmirall his brother,J:liat hewith hismen fliouldf

remouc thcirhabitation to the South fide ofthe IIande,becau'fc

itwasnecrcrtothegoldcmynes : AJibthat hee ihouldeniake

diligent fearch for thofe Kmgcs which had Haync the Chrifli-

anmcn, and to fende them with their confederates bound into

Spaine.At the next voyage therefore he fcnt three hundred cap-

tjucs, with three kinges, and when hee had.diligently fearched
8fiincD9ffli. thecoaftes ofthe South fide, he tranfported his hab:tation,and
Qkk«towcff. buildcd a fortrelFe there, vppon the toppe ofan hill neare vnto

a fure haucn : this fortrelfe hee called faint Dominickes tower.

Into thishauen runneth a riuer ofwholfome water, replenilhcd

withfundry kindesof good fillies : they-affinnc this riuer to

haue many bcnefites of nature, for where fo cucr it runneth,

all thinges are exceeding pleafaunt and fruitefull, hauing

on eucry (idegroues ofDate trees, and diueis other of the

-Ilande rruites fo plentifully ,that as they fayled along by the

ihorc, oftentimes the braunches thereof^ laden with flowres

and
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and fiLiites, . hong To oucr their hcades, that they might plucke

them vv;th their handcs : alfo that the fruitfiilnes ofthis ground, .. , ..

is eyther equall with the foyle. oi Ifabella, or better. In Ifabella
^"^^^'*'

hee left onely certaine fickemen, and iliippe wrightes, whoms,
hec had appoynted to make certaine carauels, the refidue ofhis

men,hecconueighedtothe South, to faint Dominickes tower.

After hec had buiidcd this fortrclfc, leaning therein agarrifon

ofxx. men, hee with the remnant of his ibuldiers, prepared ^^
themfcloiis to learch the inner partes of the Welt fide of
the Ilande , hitherto knowne onely by name . Therefore

about XXX. leagues, (that is) fourefcore and tennc myles

from the fbrcreire , lice cliaunced on the ryucrA^^;^^, which Thena€rt)f

wee (ayde to dcfccnde from the mountaiiks ofO^v?«^,nghtto- Naiba.

warde the South, by the middeft of the Ilande. When he had
ouerpalfed this riacr with a companie of armed mcnne diuided

into xxv. dccurions,ihatis,tennein acompaniejwiththcirca-

pitaines, hcfenttwodecurlons to the regions ofthofe Kinges
inwhofelandcs were the great woodes ofbrafile tree. Incly-

ningtowarde the left hande, they founde thewoodts, entr^d
*^°?°*'* ^'^^

'

into them,and felled the high and precious trees, which were to

that day vntouched.Each ofthe decurions f41ed certaine oftlic

Ilande houics with the trunkcs of braille, there to bee referued

vntiil the (Iiippcs came which fliouldcary them away. But the.

Lieutenant direding his ioumey towarde the right feande, not
farre from the bankes oftheriucr o^Naihafoun6 a certain king

whofe name was Beuchius Atiacanche^y encamped againft the in-

habitants ofthe prouincc ofNailfo^to fubduethem vnder his do
sninion,as he had don many other kings ofthe Hand, borderers

vnto him. The palace ofthis great king,is called X^agua, &is
fituate towarde tneWeftend ofthe Ilande, diftantfrom die ri-

uer ofiV^;^^,xxx.kagues. All the princes which dwell betweene
the Weft ende& liis palace, are dicionaries vnto him. All that

region from I>^aih,totht furtheft marches ofthe weltjis vtterly

without golde,altliough it be full of mountaines.. When the
j^

king hadcfpicd ourmen, laying apart his weapons, andg;uing vvithoutTolde
fignes ofpeace, he fpake gentlely tothem ( vncertaine whether
itwere oi humanitie or fcare ) and demanded ofthem what they

wculdc haue. The Lieutenant anfvveared. That hee Ihould

paie
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^y tribute to the Admiral 1 his brother, in the name of the

ChriftianKing ofSpayne. Towhonihefayde, How can you
require that ofme, whereas ncuera region vndermy dominion

bringeth forth golde ?For he had heard,that there was a ftrangc

nation-entred into the Hand , which made great fearch for gold;

.'jBut he fuppofed that they deiired fome other thing. The lieu-

ttenant anlwcred againe, God forbiddc that wee flioulde en-

ioyne any manne to pay fuch tribute as he migiit not calily for-

'-beare, orfuch as were not engendered or growing in the region

butweevnderftande thatyour regions bring foorth^reatplen-

f^t ie ofGolfampine cotton- and hempe, with fuch otherjwhereof

-wee defire you to,giue vs parte. When he heard thefe woordes,

-he promiied with chearefulJ countenance, to giue him as much
ofthcfe thinges as hee woulde require. Thus difmifling hi«

army, and fending melfengers before,he himfelfe accompanied

the Lieutenant, and broughthim to his palace, being diftant

(aswe hauefayde) xxx. leagues. In all thistrad:e , they paifed

through-the iurifdidion ofother princes,bcing vnder his domi-

nion : Ofthe which, fome gauc them hempe, ofno Jelfe good-

nelFe to make tackelingei for lliippes then our woode : Other

fome brought breade, and fome Golfampine cotton. And fo

€ucry ofthem payde tribute with fuch commodities as their

countries brought forth. At the length they came to the kinges

manlion place o^ Xaragua^ Before they cntred into tiie pa-

lace, a great multitude ofthe kinges feruantes and fubiedes re-

iorted to the court,honorably(aftertheir maner)to receiue their

Jdng^tf«f/»'w^«^<?w/:?tf^,with the Grangers which he brought

with him to fee the magnificence ofhis court.But nowfliallyou

Th f e
hearehowe they were entertained.Among other triumphes Sc

«»iies, fightes, two are efpecially to bee noted : Fi rft, there mettc

Uicmacompanieofxxx. women, beeing all the kinges wiues

and concubincs,bcaring in their handes branches ofdate trees,

finging and daunfing -: they were all naked , fauing that

"their priuie partes were coucrcdwith breeches of Gollampinc

cotton: butthe virgins, hauing their haire hanging downc

Wclifauoarcd abouttheirfhoulders, tycd aboute the foreheads withafilJet,

VTomcn. were vttcrly naked. They afFirme that their faces, breaft s, pap-

pcs} hands, and other parts of their bodies, werecxceedinge

fmootfe



fin<5th, and well propoftioncd5but Ibmwhat inclining to alouc-

1V broune.They llippofed that they had (eene thofe moft beuti- _ .

full Dryades, or the natiue nymphcs or fayries ofthe fbuntaines '^* *^'

wherot the antiquesfpake fo much.The braunches ofdate tree*

which they bore in their right handcs when they daunced, they

•deliuered to the Lieutenant, with lowly courtefic and fniiling

countenance. Thus entring into the kingcs houfc, they foundc

•a-delicatcfupper prepared for them, after their manner. When
they were well refrclhcd with meate, the nyght drawing on,

they were brought by the kinges officers, eueiy man to his lod-

ging, according to his degree, in certainc oftheir houles about

thz pallace, where they refted them in hanging beds, after the

maner ofthe countrey,whereof wc haue ipokcnmore largely in

another place.

The day following, they brought ourmen to theircommon
hall, into the which they come together asroftenasthey make
any notablegames ortriumph es,as we haue laydc beforcHcerc A prctjfe

after many daunfyngcs, (inginges, maskinges, runninges, P^"""**

wrefilingcs, and other tryingofmaftrycsjfodainly there a{)pca-

red in a large plaine ncere vnto the hal,two great armies or men
of warrc, which the king for his paftimc had caufed to bee pre-

pared, as the Spaniardcs v(e the play with rcedes, which they

cslliHgade Canias. As the armies drcwe neere together, they

allayled the one the othet as fiercely, as ifmortall enemies with

tkcjr banners rpleade,fiiouid fight fortheir goods, their landes,

their lines, their libcrtie, their countrey, their wiucs and their

children,fb that within the moment ofan houre,fouremen w ere

(layne, and many wounded. The battayle alio fViouldc haue P^urcwf"

continued longer, ifthe king had not, at the rcqucft ofourmen ^^"^ *" ^^**^

caufed them to ccafe. The thirdc day, the Lieutcnaunt coun-

fayiing theKing to fowe more ^Icnticof gollampine vpon the

|)ankes neere vnto the waters fide, that tney might the better

paye their tribute pryuately, according to the multitude of
dicirhouies, hce preparedto 7/^^%?, to vifite the licke menne
which hec haddeleft there, and alfo to fee howc his woorkcs
wcntforwarde. In thctimcofhisabfence, xxx. ofhismcnnCp ^ ^^
wcreconfumed with diuei/c difcafcs . Wherefore bceing fore

(jifcaicdaa«»,

troubled in his minde, and in manner at his wittcs cndc,

F whai
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what he were befl to doe, for as much as hee wanted all thinges^

nccclTariCjas well to rcftore them to health which were yet aaa-

fed, asalfovitaylestomaintainethewhole multitude, where

asthcrewas.yctno Ihipperjpoixie.fromSpayne : atthe^Iciigth,

hgc determined to (cndeabroade the iickc men hereand there-

to fundry Regions ofthe Ilande,and to the caftelleswhich the/i

had ere<5led in the fame. For dircdlyfrom the citie oflfabella.

to faint Dominidkes tower, that \s, from the north to the fouth,

Tliecifldsor through the Ilande, they had builded tiius many CaftJcs.Firll

sawcrsofHif'^ xxxvi/mylesdiftantfromliabella, theybuhlded theCaftellof
paniola,

Sferantia.^mVixSpcmntia.yxv.vnylts, wasthe Gaftellof Saint

Katharine.From Saint Katharines.xx.miles, was Saint lames

tower. Other xx. myles from Saint lamei tower, was^a (tron-*

ger fortreife then any ofthe other ,which they called thetewrc;

ofConc^ptio,which he made the ftronger,becaufe it was fituatc

.

c«. 1 i atthe rootes oftlie golden mountayncs of Cibana, in the great

moui^aines of ^"^ ^^''g^ playjie, fo fruitefull and well inhabited aii we haue bee-

Cibana*. .. fore defcribed. Hee bui.Ided alfo anotlier in diemyddeway be»

Jwcene the tower QfCpnception,8cfaintDominiekesto\ver,thc

whichalfo was ftronger then the tower ofGoncepition, becaufe

it wa* within the lymittes ofa great King, hauing vnder his

dominioafiue tlioufand men,whofe chicfe citie and head ofthe

B.calme, being called Boftauum,bc willed that-the Caftei /liould

alfo be called after the fame name. Hhcrcforelcauing the fickc

men in thcfe Cartels, and other pfthe Hand houfesneerc vnto

the famc,hechimfelfc repayredto Saint Dominickes,exading-

^ybutes ofall the kinges which were in his way. When
hee had taryed there a tcwedayes, there was^a rumour fpreade,

that all the kinges.about. the borders of the towreofConcep-

tion, haddeconfpired with defperate myndes xo rebeil againll

the Spanyardes. When the Lieuetenant was certiiicdhereof,
TTitkingcs -

j^^g tookc his iourney towarde them immediately, not being
^^ *

difcouragedeytberbytbelengthof theway, orfeebJenclfc of

his foudicrs> becingjn maiMier forewcaricd. with trauayle. As
hee drewe ne^re viitothem, he haddc aduertyfement that king

Guaria^('^'iHs \v^&cho(hn by other Princes to bee the Capitayno

ofthis rebellion, and that hee was enforced thereto halfcvnwil

^ing
J.
bceing feduc?d by pcrfwalions and prouocatiosts ; the

which
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vi;hich is more likely to be truc/or that hce haddc becforc haddc
experience ofthe powerand policie ofourmen. They came to

feather at a day appoyntcd, accompanied with xv. thoufandc ^^
u'"^i**f

iiicn, armed aftertheir manner, once a^ainetoprouethefor-
g^^b^r";^"

tune ofvvarrc, Hecre the: Licutenantyconrulting with the Cap^
taine ofthe fbrtrelfc and the other fouldiers ofwhom he had the

condu(^, determined to fette vponthem viiwares in their ownc
houfes, before they coulde prepare their armie. He fent forth

' therefore to cuery king a Centurion, that is, a captaync oi 4
hundredjwhich werecommanded vpon a fuddcn to inuadetheir

houfes in the n!ght,and to take them fleepingjbeforc the pcopk
(beingfcattercd hereandthcre)might allemble together, -Thus
fecretly entering into their villages, not fortified with walles, Thekingw

' trenches, or bulwarkesjthey broake in vpon thcm^ tookc them, arc taken pry*

bound thcm,and led away cuery man his prifoncr according as f°^"s,

- they were commanded . The Lieutenant himfclfe with his hun-
: dredjuen^alfayled king jG'«/»*fc»fA-m as the worthier perfonage,

whom he tookepryfoner^as didthe other captaines theirkings,

- and at the fame houre appoynted. Foureteene ofthem were
brought the fameiMght tothe tower of Conception. Shortly
after, when he had put to death two ofthe Kinges whichc were
the chiefe authors ofthis new r€Uolte,and had fuborned Quarto- j^. -^

,

.

fiexius^n^. the otherkings to attempt thefame, Icaft the people ^nefius^iT"
for forowc oftheir kinges (houlde negled or forlake their coun- pardontd.

trey, -which thing might haue bin great incommoditie to our
nicn^ who by the incrcafc of their fccdes and fruites were often

times ayded, he freely pardonedand ^{{xa^zdLCMariomxms and
the other kinges, the people in the mcane time flocking togea-
ther about the tower, to the number offiue thoufandc without
weapons, with pitifullhouling for the deliuerance oftheir kings
The ayrethijndered,& the earthtrembledthrough the vehemc-
cie oftheir outcry. The Lieutenaunt warned . Cutiriottexiftsand
the other kinges, with thrcatningcs, with rcwardcs, and with

.
promJfes, neuer hereafter to attempt any fuch thingo Then
CfMriwexiHs made an oration to the people,ofthe great power
©four mcn,oftheircleniencie toward offenders, &iiberalitic to
iiichc as remaine faithfull, defiringthem to quiet theirmyndcs,
And from thenceforth neither indeed nor thoyghtto enterprifc

'F 2 'any
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any t^ifng againft the Chriftians,. but to obey and Icrue them,

except tiiey woulde dayly bring themfelucs into further cala-

mities . VVhen the oration was Hnillied, they tooke him v^ppe,

aiud fct him on their lliouiders, and fo caryed him home to his

owne pallace : and by this mcanes , this Region was paci-

fyed for a while. But our menne, with heauic countenance

„ ,
P

wandered vp and do'.vne, as defolate in a Itrange countrey,lack-
tac^c

o
vy.

jng vidailes>.and worne out ofapparcll, whereas.xv. monethes
were nowe palled lince the Admirals departure, duryng which

time, they couldeheare nothing out of Spayne. The Lieue-

tenaiit comforted them all that heeeoulde with fayrc words
and promifes. In the meane time, Beuchms AmcAuchoa ( the

king oftheVy'eft partes ofphe Region diXamgua ( of whome
wee fpake be^pie) leiit melfengers to the Lieuctenanr, to (igni-

fie vnto him, that hee had in a readines the gollampine cotton,,

and fuch other thinges as he willed him to prepare:for the

payment ot his trybute. W<hereupon the Lieuetenant tookc

his iourney thitlier,and was honorably receiued ofthe king and
his liiler, fbmstime the wifeot Caunah.ea the king oiCtharM^

bearing no lelle rule in tlte gouernaunce of her brothers king-

dome, then he himfelfe : .For they atHrmed her to bee a wife

woman,ofgood maners,& pleafant in companie, Sht earr.eftly

per{\vaded her brother,by,tiiecxaiiipleofher husband, to louc

,
&obeytheGhnftfaiiS* yhisM'oman was called ^?wr;«o%?. Hee

«g
|fl?v

lingf.a. founde in the palace oiMeuchmj AnncaHchoa. xxxii.kings,which
had brought their tributeswith them, and abode his comming.

They brought with them alfo,befiJe their tribute ailigned them
further to demcrite the fauouc of our mcn,gr.eat plenty ofvitails^

as both kindesofbread,conie5,aiid fini€s,already dricd,becaufe

Sfrp*n?<s they Ihould notputrifie : Serpentes aifoofthat kinde which wee
iweo. ^ydt to be elleemcd among diem ?-s mod delicatemeaj,& like

vnto Crocodiles fiuing in bigncire.Thefe Serpents they cal Itt-

umas^'^hich our men learned(fomwhat too lace)tohaue bin en-

gendered in the liande ; For ,vnto that day, none ofthem durft

aduenture tota^t ofthem, by reafonpftlieir horrible deformity

and lothfomnes. Yet the Lieutenant, beiqg entifed by the plea^

iantnes ofthekinges filter, determined to taft ofthe Serpentes,

Byt 't'hen hce^elt the fleflie thereofto beefo delicate ;
to his

; tongue^
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tonguCjhcc fcl to amainc without all fearc : the which thing li:«

companions pcrcciuing, were not bchinde him in grecdynetic

in/bmuch that they had now none other talke^thcn ofthe (wcct-

nclFe ofthcfc ferpentes, which they aftirme tobcofmoreplea-

faunte taftc, then eyther our Phcfantes or Partriches • but

they loofc their tafte,except they be prepared after a certaine fa-

ftiion, asdoePeacockesand Phefantes, except they be enter-

larded before they be rofted. They prepare them therfore after

this manner : Fii ft, taking out their bowelles, euenfrom the ^^* "6

throte to the thyghes, they wafhe andrubbe their bodies verie ^obe^eaun*
cleane both within& without, then rolling them together on a

circlc,inuolued after the maner of a fleeping fnake, they thruft

them into a pot, ofno bigger capacitie then to hold them only
this done, putting a little water vnto them, with a portion of
the Ilande Pepper, they (eethc them with a foft lireofiweetc

wood,and fuch as maketh no greatfmoake : Ofthe fatofthem
being thus foddc, is madean exceeding pleafant broth or pot-

tage.They fay allb,that there is no meat to becompared to the

cggcs ofthefe ferpentes,which they vfc to feethe by thcmfelues Serpentet

they arc good to bee eaten as (bone as they arefbdde, and may eggweaceat

aifo be referued many dayes after . But hauing fkydc thus

much of their entertaynement and dayntiefare, let vs nowc
(jieake ofother matters . When the Lieutenant had filled one
of the Ilande houfes with the Golfampine cotton which he had

c^° o^J^^*"*
recciued for tribute, the kinges promifed furthermore togiuc

him as much oftheir bread as he would dcmaundc : he gauc
them heartie thanks, & gentlcly accepted their friendly proffer

Inthemeane time, whylethis bread was a gathering in flm-

dry regions,to be brought to the palace o^BeuchiHs Anacauchoa

kingofXaroffua, ht kntmclVcngers to I/ai>ei/ay for one ofthe
two Caraueiles whiche were lately made there, intending to

fende the fame thither againe laden with bread. The Manners
glad ofthefe tydinges, fayled about the Ilande, and in fliortc

ipace brought the fhippe to the coaftes o(Xara^ua, The Tifter

oikiu^BeHchitis Anacauchoa, that wife and plcafaunt woman
Amcaana ( the wife fometime of Crf^»<«^(7^ the king ofthe gol-
den houfe ofthe mountaynes of 0<^^«(«,whofe husband died in QP^*"e Ana-

dic way when he Ihoulde haue bcene caryedinto Spaync)when
^*®"*'

F 3 ihe
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(he heard faythat our ftiyppe was arriued on the flioreofher na-i

tiue countrey,perfvvadedthe king her brother, that they both

myght go€ together to Tee it: for the placewhere the ftiyppe lay

was not parte, vi. myles diftant from Xearagua. They refted liX

night in the midway, in a certaine village in thewhich was the

ifOu^Vnc"^ treafurie or iewelhoufeof^^^r^w^. Hertreafurc was neither

Anacaana. golde iiluer,or pretiousjftonesjbut only thinges necelfary to be

vfed, as chayres, ftooles, fettels, di flies,potingers, pottes,

pannes, bafons, treyes, and fuch other houlholde ftutfe and in-

lirumentes, workemanly made ofa certaine blacke and hardc
fliyning wood,which that excellent learned phi(ition,Iohn,bap-

i'SkElfws^ affirnieth to be Hebene. Whatfoeuer portion ofwit
Hebcnc weod nature hath giuen to the inhabitantes ofthele Ilandes the fame

dothmod appcare in thefe kinde ofworkes, in which they

fhewe great art and cunnyng , but thoic which this woman had
were made in the Hand oWuanabhay fituatc iu the mouth ofthe

The Ilandc of weft fide ofHi/pamoIa: In thefe they graue the liuely images
Guanabba. offiich phantalies as they fuppofe they fet walke by nighty

which the antiquescalledZf«;«r<fj: Alfotheimagesofmen,fer-

pents,beaftes &whatfo euer otherthing they haue once feenc.

Cunnyi»<T Ar- VVhat would you thinkc ( mofte noble prince) that they could

tificers.
" do, ifthey had the vfc oflron and fteele ? For they onely firft

make thefe foft in the firej& afterwarde make them holowe and
carue them with a certayne ftone which they find in the riuers,

A ftonc mthe OFftooles and chayres, Ihec gauethe Lieuetenaunt fourtecnc,
ee eo '^o"*

j^d ofvclfelles pertaining to the table and kitchen, iheegaue

him threefeore,fome ofwood, and fome ofearth, alfo goilara-

pine cotton readie fpunne foure great bottomes of exceeding

weight.The day following when they came to the fea fidewhere
was an other village of the kinges, the Lieuetenant com-
maunded thefhippe boat to be brought to the fliore.The king

alfe)had prepared two Canoas, painted after their maner, one
for himfelfe and certayne ofhis gentelmen , an other for his fi-

fter Anacaona and her wayting women : but AnacaQy/a(iQ\\it6. io

be caried in the lliippe boate with the Lieuetenaunt. When-
they nowc approched neare vnto the fiiippe, certaine greatpee-

ces ofordinance were difeharged of purpofe, the fea was fil-

' -led witli thuflder , and the ayre with fmoke , thty trembled

and
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tnd quaked for fearc/uppofing that the frame ofthe world had
bccnc in dangeroffalling, but when they fawe the Lieutenant

iaugh, and lookc chearefullyon them, they called againe their

ipiritcs,and when they yet drewe nearer to thefliip, and heard iii r ,1.

die noife ofthe Suites, (halmes, and drummcs, they were won-
ftrumcmiT'*

dcrfully aftonied at the (\veete harmony thereof. Entryng into

the i]iippe,and beholding theforefhipandthe ftcrne, thetoppe

cafteljthe ma(l,thchatches,thecabbins,the keelc,and the tack- Ignorancecau

lyngcs, the brother fixing his eyes on the lifter, and the lifter ^fth aJo""-

on the brother, they were both asitwcredumme andamaled
''°'*'

and wifte not what to fay for too much woondering. While
beholding thele things,they wandered vp and downe the fliippc,

the Lieutenant comm.aunded the ankers to be loofed, and the

layles to be hoyfed vp.Then were they further aftoni(hed,when

they (awe fo great a mole to moue as it were by it kWcy without

ores:& without the force ofman : for there arofe from the earth

fuchawynd, asa manvvouldhauewilhedforofpurpofe : Yet

fiirthcrmorCjwhcn they perceiued the ftiippc tomoue (bmetimc
forwarde,and fometime backwarde, fometimc toward the right

hand, and fometimc towarde the left, and that with one windc

and in manner at oncinftant, they were at theirwittcs end for

tomuch admiration.Thefe thinges finilhed, and the ihyppes k-
den with bread, and fuch other rewardes, they beeingalfo re-

compenced with other ofour thinges, hec diftnillcd notonely

the king BenchiusAmcmchoa and his lifter, bu tlikewife all their

ieruauntcs and women, icpleniHied withioy and wondering.

After this, he himfelfe tooke his iourney by foote with his fbul-

dierstothccidcof7/^^f//.i, where hee was aducrtifcd that one
/fo/<!i^»«jA'i(w^'»w,anoughty fellow (whom before, beeing his

(cruant, he had preferred to bee capitayne ofthe miners and la-

bourers, and after made him a ludge in caufes ofcuntrouerfie)

had vied himfelfe outragioufly, and was malicioufly mynded Theimempc*

againfthim, and further, the caufe of much mifchicfe in his ""'yS^ma-

ablence. Forking(7^«2y/WA-m( whua while beefore was par- "<^.^°j^3reruil«

doned ofhis former rebellion, & per(\vaded the people to obey *

theSpaniardes ) wasbyhisnoughtyvfagc, and fuch other as-

were confedered with him, £0 accenfed to rcuengethc iniuries

whichctheyfufteynedathis handes, befidethe abhominablc

F 4 a^es
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tftes which they, following onely the law ofnature, abhorred

to admit, that he, with his tamylie, familiers, and ditionaries,

of defperate minde fiedde to the mountaynes, being diftant

from JfabelU onely tenne leagues wcftwarde,towarde the north

fide ofthe fea. Thefemountaynes, andalfbthe inhabitauntes

ofthe fame,they call byone name, CiguAios. The great king of
all thekinges and Regions of thefe mountainesis called Maio'

hanexius, and his court or palace is named Capronus : the

mountaynes are rough, high, and fuch as no man can palfe to

the toppes thereuf,they aie alfo bending,and haue their corners

reaching downe to the fea. Betueene both the corners of the

mountaynes, is there a great playne, by the whiche many ri-

uers fall from the mountaynes into the fea, the people arc very

fierce and warlike men,hauitig their originall of the Canibales

:

for when they defcendc from the mountaines to the playnes,to

keepe warre with their borderers, they cate all fuch as they kill.

Gftarionexifis thereforc,fleeing to the king ofthefe mountaynes

,

gaue him many prefentes of fuch thinges as are wanting in hit

country, thenvith declaring how vilely,villanoufly,and violent-

ly hee hadbeene vfed ofour men, withwhom he could nothing

preuayle, neitlier by faire meanes, nor by foule , neither by hu-

mility,nor by ftoutnelle, and that to be the caufe ofhis rcfbr-

ting to him at that time,moft humbly defiring him to be his de-

fence againft the oppreflions offuch miichieuous people.^<</(?-

banexiushttxtu^ony made him promifetoaydeandhelpehim

againfttheChriftiansall thathe might. The Lieutenant there-

fore made haft to the fortreile ofConception, whither,as (bone
zshtt>fi9scomZyhttiknt(ot RoldanusXemitJHs, who with /lich

as followed him, lay in certaineofthe Hand villages, xii. mylcs

diftant from the fortrclfe. At his comming, the Lieuetenant

afked him what all thefe ftirres and tumui tes meant/'Hcc anfwc-

red without abaftiment, Your brother the Admirall hath to do
therewith, and rhaliaunf\vere for the fame before the king, for

we perceiue that t\\Q king hath fo puthim in truft, that he hath

hadnoregardetovs : here wee perifh for hunger, while wee

foliowcyou, and are dryuen to /eeke our vnhappie food in the

dcfertes; Your brother al/baftigned mec affiftaunt with you
in gouefning the Ilande. Wherefore lithyou haue no more

rcfpcft
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fcfpcftvnto vs,we arc determined no longer to bee vndcr your

obedience. When i<!o/^«/ had fpokenthefcwordes, andiuch

other, the Lieuetenant woulde haue layde handes on him, but

he efcaped his fingers,and flcdde to the Weft partes ofthe regi-

on oiXtfragua, hailing with him a traync ofthreefcorc and ten

men, which were ofhis confederacie. Here this filthy finke of
rcbclles thusconfpired,pIayde theirvagcs, and liucdwithloofc Liccntioofnts

bridles in all Icindc ofmifchicfc, robbing the people, /poyling '"^'^f"'**

the countrey, and rauifliing both wyucs and virgins. Whylc
thefe thingeswere doing in the llande, the Admiral had eight

fliippes appoynted him by the king , ofthe which hcc fcnt two

laden witli vidualles, from Coles ot Gades of Hercules pyllers, ."j^""^^* P^^'

direcflly to the Lieutenant his brother. Thefe (hips by chauncc

arryued firft on the fide ofthe llande where Roldams Xemims
ranged with his companions. Roldanus in fhortc time haddc fe- A violentper-

duccdthem, promiiing them in theftecdcofmattockes, wen-^v^a^on.

chcspappes:for labour, pleafure: for hunger, abundance :and

for wcarynelfe and watching, fleepc & quietncife. Gmrionexius'^^^?^^* ^^

in themeanctime alfcmbled apowerofhis friendesandcon- "
on«iM,

fcdcratcs,& came oftentimes downe into the plaine, and flue as

manic oftheChriftian men as heecoulde meete conueniently,

and alfo ofthe llande menne which were their friendcs,wafting

their groundc, deftroying their feedes, and fpoyling their vyl-

lages. But/Jo/fif»«/andhisadherentes, albeit they hadknow-
ledge that the Admirall woulde fliortly come,yet feared theyno
thing, becaufe they had feduccd the ncwcmen whiche came xn

the nrfl fhippes. While the Lieuetcnaunt was thus tolfed in

the mydderf ofthefe ftormcs, in thcmcanc time his brother the

Admirall let forwarde from the coaftes ofSpaync : but notdi-

rcftly to Hifp(tnio/(i, for he turned more toward the (buth.In the The third voy

whichvoyage, what he did,what ceaftcs both ofthe lande and ^^^^/Sj'j^*
(cahe compalledjand what ncwe regions he dilcouered , wee will ""11.* ^ "^^

firft declare : for to whatende and conclufion the fayd tumultes
and fcdition«came,wc will exprelfc in the cndc of thcbookc fol-

lowing. Thu3 fare ye well.

TUff
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Thefixt hoke cfthe firfl Decade y t0

Lodouikc CardiiMlofArsigonk,

OloftHs the Admirall, the thirde day ofthe Ga-
Icndesoflune, inthcyeareofCnrifte 1498.
hoyfed vp his fayles in the hauen ofthe townc
BarramedabaSy not farre diftant from Cales,&c

fet forward on his voyage with eight fhips la-

den with vidualies and otherneceiraries. He
diuerted from his accuftomed race, which was by the Ilandes of

Canarie^y reafon ofcertaine frenchmen pyrates and roucrs on
the fea,which lay in the rightway to meete with him.In the way
from Qales to the Hands oi Cmane^&bout fourefcore and tenne

myles toward the left hand,is the Hand ofMadera^ more fouth-

ward then the city of Cif*i/e by foure degrees/or the poleArtikc

is eleuate to Ciui/e xxxvi.dcgrces, but to this Ilande(as the Ma-
riners fay)oneIy xxxii.He fayled therefore firft to Madera, and

fending from thence divc^ly to Htjpaftio/a the relidue of the

Ihippes laden with viAualles and other necetfaries, hehimfelfc

with one ftiippe with deckes, and two Marchant Carauelles,

coafted toward the South to come to the Equinodiail lync, and

fo forth to followe the trade ofthe fame towarde the Weft, to

the intent to fearch the natures offuch places as he coulde finde

vnder or near vnto the (ame^Ieauing Hiffaniola on the north fide

Onhis right hande. In the middle ofthis race, \yt yi\\\. Ilandes

ofthe Portugales, whiche were in olde time called Hefferides,

and are nowe called Caput finde, or Cabouerde, thefe are fitiiate

in thefea,right ouer againft the inner partes ofEthiope, Weft-
warde two daycs fayling. One of thefe the Portugales call

Benauifia, With the SnaileSjOr rather the Toitoyfcs of this I-

lande, many leprousmen are healed and denied oftheirlepro-
fie.Departingfbdainly from hcnce,by reafon ofthe contagjouf

nelfe ofthe aire,he fayled. CCCClxxx. myles toward the Weft
fouthweft, whiche \s in the middeft betweene theWeft and the

South. There was he fo vexed with maladies and hcate (for it

was in themoneth ofIune)that his fliips were almoft ikt on fire

:

Thehoopes ofhis barrels cracked and brake, and the frefh wa-

ter ranne out : themen alfo complained that they were not able

to
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to abide that cxtrcmitie ofheat.Hcrc the north pole was eleuatc

onely.v. degrees from the Horizontall. For the fpace of viii.

dayes, in the which he futFercd thefc extremities^ onely thcfirlt

daywas fayre, but all the other, dowdy and raynyc, yet ncuer

thelelleferuenthottc : Wherefore it oftentimes repented him
not a Iitle,that euer he tooke that way. Being toiled in thtCt dan-

fers and vexations eyght continual! dayes, at the length an
aftroutheaft wynde arofe, and gaue a profperoua blafte to his

faylcs. Which wynde following directly towarde the weft, he
founde the ftarres ouer that- paralel placed in other order ,

and another kinde ofayre, as the Admirall himfelfe toldc

me. And they all affirmc, that within three dayes fayling, they

founde molt temperate and plcafauntayre. The Admirall al-

(b affirmeth,that from theclime ofthe great heat& vnholfbme
ayre, hee euer afcended by thebackeofthe/ea, as it were by a

highmountayne towardeheaucn, yet in all this tyme, couldc

he not once fee any land : But at tho. length, the day before the

Calcndcs ofTuly,thc watchman looking forth ofthe topcaftell

of the greateft fliip, cried out aloudc forioy that he tfykd three

exceeding high mountaines,exhorting hisfellows to be ofgood
cheare, & to put away all penfiuenes;For they were very heauic
and{brrowful,a(welfor thegriefe which they fufteyned byrea-
fon ofthe intollcrable hcate, as alfo that their frefh water faylcd

thcm,which ranne out at theryf^es ofthe barrels, caufed by cx-

treame heate.as we haue fayd. Thus being well comforted,they

drew to the land,but at their firft approch they could not arryuc
by reafo ofthe fhalownes ofthe fea neere thefliorerYct looking
out oftheirfiiippes, they might well perceiue tharthe Region
was inhabited, and well cultured, for they fawe veryfaire gar-

dens, and pleaiant medowes:from the trees and hearbes where-
of, when the morning dewesbeeganne to rife, there proceeded
manie f.veetefauoures. Twcntie mylcsdiltantfrom hence,
they chaunced into a hauen, very apte to harborowe fhippes

butithadno ryuer running into it. SayJingonyet fomewhat
further,hc found at the length acommodious hauen,wherein he
might repayre hi sfliippes, and make prouifion offre flic water
and fuel. Arcnalis calleth this land Pnta. They found no houfes TheHand o£-

nccre vnto the hauen, but innumerable fteppes ofcertaine wild Putac

beaftes
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bcaftesfcctc, ofthe which they foundc one deade, much like«
goatcThc day following, they fawc a Canoa ccoiming a farrs

People ofcom of^auing in it fourcand twenty youngmen ofgoodly corpora-

ly corporature tutc and high ilature,alJ armed withtargetSjbowes and arrowcss
and longhairc thehayre oftheir heades was long and plaync, and cutte on the

"'ft* U
^ ^****'

forehead much after the manner ofthe Spanyardes,their priuic

parteswerecouered with fyiletsotGolfampine cotton, ofUm-

dry colours enterlaced, &: were belide all ouer naked. Here the

AdmiralJjConfidering with himfeife the corporature ofthis peo-

ple,and nature ofthe land,he beJeeued the fame to be fo much
the neererheauen,then other regions ofthe lame paralel,& fur-

Thc higher , thcr remoued from the grolTe vapours ofthe vaJes, & maryflies,

«h«co\der« howe much the highclt toppes of the biggeft mountaynes

are diftant from the dcepe vaies.For he carnelliy affirmeth,that

in all that nauigation, he neuer went out ofthe paralels ofEthi-

ope : So great difference \% there between the nature ofthc inha-

bitanfe8,andofthefoylesofdiuers regions,allvnder one clime

or paralel, as \& to lee betweene the people and regions beeing

in the firme landc of Ethiope, and them ofthe llandes vnder

the fame clime, hauing the pole ftarre eleuate in thefame degree

For the Ethiopians are all bJacke, hauing their hayre curled,

more like wool then haire :but thcfe people ofthc IJand oiFuta.

(being as Ihauefaydevnder the dime ofEthiope) afe whytc,

with longhayrc,and ofyeiow colour. Wherefore it is apparant,

the caufe ofthis fo great difference,to be rather by the dilpofitio

ofthe earth, then conftitution of heauen. For wee knowc

that fnowe falleth on the mountaynes ofthe EquinodialJjOr

burnt lyne, and the fame to endure there continually : wee

knowe likewise, that the inhabitantes of the regions farre di-

ftant from that line toward the north, are molefted with great

heate. The Admirall , that he might alure the youngmen to

him with gentlenelle, fliewedthem looking glalles, fayre and

bright velIelsofcopper,hawkes belles, and luch other thingcs

vnknownc to them. But the more they were called , fo much
the more they fufpeded craft and dcccyt, andfledde backe-

wardc : Yet did they with theirgreat admiration behold our
.' mcnne and their thingesj. but ftill hauing their ores in their

handes ready to flee. Whenthe Admirallfawe that he could

^7
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by no mcanes allure them by giftes, hee thought to prone what

hce coulde doc with mulicall in(lrumentes, and therefore com-
maundedthat they which were in thegrcatcft ihip, ILouldpIay

MufjcalJi**
"on their drummes and fliawh-nes. But the young men fuppo- ftrmmnw^
fingthis to be a token ofbattaylc, left their oreSj&.in the twine- ': '.

ling ofan eye hadde their arrowes in their bowes, and their tar-

gets on their amies : and thus dire(5ling tlieir arrowes towardc

our men, ftoode in exped:ation to know what this noyfe might

meane. Our menne likewii'e preparing their bowes and ar-

rowes, approched towarde them by litlc and litle. But they de-

parting from the Admirals fliippe,and trufting to the dexter.tic

oftheirores, camcfonecreoneoftheieirefliippes, thatoneof
them plucked the clokcfrom thegcuernour ofthefhippe,and

as well as they coulde byfignes required himtocomealandej
promifing faith that they woulde commuiic withhim of peace

But when tliey fawe him goc to the Admirals Ihip, whither hee -

went to aske leaue that he mightcomunc with them, fufpecfling

hcerebyfbmc further deceitvihey leapt immediatly into the Ca-
noa, and flcdde as iwifc as the windcj £0 that to conclude, they

could by no meaneshe allured to familiarity:Wncrfore theAd
mirall thought it not conuenicnt to bellow any long time there

at this voyage. No greatfpaceirom this Ilande, euertowardc The vio?ena

the Weft, the Admiral faithhe found [o outragious a fal ofwa- fourfe oft!?c

ter, running with fuch a violence from the Eaft to the Weft, vvatcrfromih^

that it was nothing infenour to r^niightieftreame falling from y^.f^
high mountaynes. Hee alio confelled, that fince the firft day
that eucrhee knewcwhatthe fea meant, hee was neuer in fuch

fearc . Proceeding yet fomcv^hat further in this daungerous

voyage, he founde cejtaine goulfes ofeight myles, as it had bin

the entraunce offbme great hauen, into the which the fayde

violent ftreames did fall. Thele goulfes or ftreyghtes hee cdX-

hdOsDracoms, that is, theDragones mouth: and the Hand Thc^uirecal-:
diredly ouer againft the fame, hee called Margarita. Out of led d$ Dra^

thele ftrayghtes, ilfucd noleilc force offreliie water, whiche conis-,

encountering with the Talt, dyd ftriuc to palTc foorth, [o

that beetweene both the waters, was no fmall conflid :

But entering into thegoulfe, at the length hee founde the

water thereof very freih and good todrinke. The Admiral]

him^
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fcimlclfc, and they which were his companfont in this voyagf,

beeing men ofgood crcdite^ and pcrcciuing my diligence in

leaTcliing forthefe matters, tolde mee yet of* greater thing,

that is, that for tlicfpace of xxvi, leagues, amountyng to a
hundrcth and fourc myles, hee iayled eucr byfreili water, info-

muchthat thefurtherhe proceedcd,e(pecialIy towarde the weft,

. hee affirmed the water to bee the frciher. Afterthis, hee came
; to a high mountaine inhabited oncly with Monkeyes or Mar-
. mafets, oathat parte towarde the EaftrFor that fide was rough
withi:ockicandAoniemountayncs,andtherfore not inhabited

withmen. Yet they that went aJande to fearche the countrey,

foundeneerevntothe fea, maniefayrefieldcs, wcHtilledand

(bwen, but no people , nor yet houfes or cotages ; Perhappcs
ithey weregone furdier into thcLcpuntrey, to ibwe their cornc
and applye their husbandrie,:a*we often ice ourhusbandemen
to leaue their ftations and villages for the fame- pwrpofc. In
theWeft fide ofthat mountaine, they elpycd-alarge piayne,

whither they made haft, andcaft ankerinthebroaderiuer.As

fboncasthcinhabitanteshad knowledge that a ftrange nation

Thtfavreand^*^
arryued in their coaftcs, they came flocking without

all fcare toiee cwr men. Wee vnderftoode by their ligncs and
poyntinges, that this Region was called Porta, and that it

Vfas very large : infomucirthatthe further it rcacheth toward

theWeft, to beefo much the better inhabited and rcplenifhcd

with people.The Admirall therefore, taking into his (hip fourc

ofthe men ofthat lande, fearched theWcftpartes ofthe fame

By the temperatencs ofthe aire,thepleafiintnes oftheground,

and the multitude ofpeople whichthey faw daily more& more
as thcy'fayled, they conic<^urcd that thefethinges portended

fome great matter :as indeedc their opinion failed them not, as

wcwilliiuther declare in his place. Thefunnenotyetrifen,but

beginning euen now to ri/c, being one day allured bythe p[ca<

fantncilc ofthe place, and^ecte fauours which breathed from
the lande to the ftiippesj theywent alande : Herethey found a
greater multitude of people, then in any otherplace. As our
men approched towardethem, there came certaine mellcngers

from-theirC<<^/«5that is, the kings ofthccountrey,todefire the

Admiral! in the name oftheirJ^rinccstacomc to thdrpalacet
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without fcarc,and that thcyandall theirs Hioiildc be athiscom-

mauiidcment. When the Admirall hadde thanked them, and
made hiscxcufe for that time, therecame innumerable people

with their boatcs to the ihippes, hauing for the molt parte

cheyncs abouttheir neckes, gariandcs on their headcs, and
brafeletteson their armes ofpearlc oflndia, and that fo com-
monly, that ouFwomen inplayesandtriumphes, haue not-

greater pkntie ot ftones ofglalFe and cryftall in their garlandes

crownes, girdels, , and fuch other tyrementcs. Beeing afkcd

where they gathered them,they pointed to thenextfhore by the
fcabankes. They (agnifiedalfo,by ccrtayncfcornefuU gefturcs

whieh they made with their mouthcs and handes, that they no-
thing edeemed pearles* Taking alfo bafkettcs in their handes>>

they madeiigncs that the fame might bee filled with them in

Ihorte/paGC. But bccaufe the cornq wherewith his fliippes^ were

laden to be earycd into HiffomoU^hid taken hurt by reafo ofthc

fait watw^jhe determined to dcfcrrc this marte to amore conuc-

nicnt timciYct he lent to land two ofthe ihip boatcs laden with-

men^to the intent to fetch fomc garlands ofpearles for cxchagc

ofourthingc$,andfolbmewhattofearchthe natnce ofthcRe-
gie^ and diipofition ofthepeople.They entcrtayncdourmcn-

gentkly, andcamc flockingto them by hcapcs,as it had becnc

tobcholdefomeftraagemoiiftcrs. . Firft there came to mccte
our men, two men ofgrauitie, whome the multitudefbllowed 5

Oncofthefewaswellinage^ and the other but young. They-'

thinkcit was the father, with his formewhichihouldefuccccd -

him. When the one had faluted and embraced the other,thcy

brought our mcnneinto a certaine round houfc,neercvnto the
whiche wasa greaticourte. Hither were brough t many chaycrs

and ftooles made ofa certaine blackc wood,and very cunningly
ft ^^'^VlS'

wrought . After thatour men and their Princes were fettc, bene"**
^'

theirwaytingmen came in kden, fome with fundiy.dclycatc

dy(hes,andj(omc with wyne; But their meate, was onely fruitei -

and thofe ofdiuers kindes, and vtterly vnknowne to vs. Their
wine was both white and rcdde, not made of grapes> but of
thcIycour<>f dyuwsfruitesj, and very pleafaunte in drinking

After thi« banquette made in the oldemans houfe, the young
man brought themto his tabernacle ormantion place, where

WJt«



w*s X great companie both ofmen and women, "but they ftoo3

Wiitemen dilleuercd the one from the other. They are white, euen as

Bcetcthc Equi ourmen arc, fauing fuch as arc much conuerfant in the funnc,

no^aH, They are alfovery gentle, and full of hum anitie toward fti an-

gers. They couer their priuie partes with Golfampine cotton,

wrought with iundry colours, and arc bcfide all naked. There

was fcwe, or none, that had not eyther acollcr, achayne, ora

bracelet of golde and pearles, and manyhad all, -^Beeingaf-

ked where they had that goltie, they poynted to certainc moun-
taines, feeming witii thcircountenaunceto diirwadeourmennc

. from going thither : For p^-'tting their annes in their mouthes ,

and grynning as though they bytte the fame, i\i\\ poynting
- to themountaines, they feemed toinlirtuatcthatmenne were

catenthere:but whether tliey meant by the Canibalcs, orwildc

beaftes, ourmencouldc not well percciue.Theytooke it excee-

ding grieuoufly, that they coulde neither vnder{}ande our

men,nor our men them. When they whiche were fent to lande,

verc returned to thefhippes about three of the clockeat after

noonethe fame day, bringing with them certaine ^arlandes,

and eollers ofpearles, they loofcd their ankers to departe, min-

ding to come againe fiiortly, when all thinges were fette in

good order in BifianioU i but hcewas preuented by another,

which defeated him oftherewardeofhistrauayle. Hec wasal-

g. . - fo hindered at this time by feafon ofthe fhalownelfe ofthc fea,&

•fSie fea*
* violent courfc ofthe \vatcr,which with continualltofling,bmifcd

the greateft fhippc as often as any great galeofwind arofe. To
auoyde the daungers of fuche Jhalowe places and lliclfes,

ThevfeofCa hcCfeuerfent one of thefmalleftCarauclIesbcefore totrythc

jrauelsorBri- way with founding, and the biggefi: ftiippes followed bee-
gandincs. hinde. The Regions being in the large prouince ofparia/or the

IpaceofCCxxx. myles,are called of the inhabitantS5G»»*?»(f,&

Mofiacapai^a'.fTovn thefe regions diftant. xJ.lcagues, istiiere an
other region cal led (}iriam. When he had thus palled ouer tl;is

longtracft offea,fuppofing fhll that it had binanlland,& doub
tingthathe might palTc by the Weft to the North diredly to

« . M Uiffmiola^ he chaunced into a rytier of xxx. cubites depth, and

-O'vlousccpth ot fuch breadth as hath liot lightly bee- ie heard of. Forhee af-

aadbtcadtli, fijuieth itco bee Jixviiio leagues. A little further towarde the

jVcft
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Weft, yttfome what more fouthwarde ,as the bcndyng ofthe
/hote rcquyred , he entered into a Tea full ofherbes orwecdes

The feede of the herbes which fwymmeonthe water, arc

much like the berryes ofthe tree called Lentifctts ,which bcar-

eth the fweete gumme called Maflix', they grewe fo thycke,

that they fometimes in maner flayed thefhippes. The Admiral
reported, thathere there is not one day throughout all the

yeeremuch longer or lliortcr then an other, and that theNorth

pole is here eleuate oneiy fiue degrees as at Porta ^ invvhofe Thecleuawoa

tracteailthefe coaftes lye. Healfb declared certayne thinges o^^l^cPoleac

as concerning the varietie ofthe north pole : the which bccaufe

theyfeemecontraryetoth'opinions ofall the Aftronomers,!

will touche them but with adryefoote, as fayth the prouerbe. Noteafccrcte

But it is well knowen ( mod: noble prince ) that which wee call
J^

co"«rning

thepole ftarrc, or north ftarre( called of the Italians 7>,!?«?o«- ^ °^ ^"*

tfma)k not the very poynt ofthe pole Artyke,vppon the which

jhe axes or extremities ofheauens are turned about.The which

thing may well be proued, if when the ftarresfirftappeare, Anexpcricnfe

you behold the pole ftarre through any narowe hole : For fo,

fipplyingyour inftrument therto in the morning,fomewhat be-

fore the day fpring haue blemifhed their light, if then you lookc
through the lame hole,you Ihall perceiue it to be mouedfrom
the place where you fawc it firft. But how it cometh to

pallejthat at the beginning of the euening twilight, it is eleuate

in that Region oneiy fiue degrees in the moneth ;ofJune, and
in the morning twylight to be eleuate. xv.degrees by the fame A mameylous

quadrant, I doe not vnderftand, nor yet doe the reaibns ^^"^'^*

which hee bryngeth , in any poynt fatisfie me. For he fayeth

that he hereby coniectured,that the earth is not perfectly round
but that when it was created , there was a certayne heape
rayfed theron, much higher then the other partes of the fame.

So that ( as he fayth) it is not rounde after the forme ofan aplc

or a bal(a3 other thinke)but rather like a peare as it hangeth on
the tree , and that Paria is the Region which polTelleth the

fuperminent or higheft port the reofnearcft vntoheauen:In/b

much thathe earneftly contendeth , the earthly Paradile to be

.

lytuate in the toppes of thofe three hiiles, which we fayde

before, that the watchnian faw out of the toppe caftel of

G the
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the fhippe,and that the outragious ftreames ofthe frcOie wateri

which To violently ilfue out oF the fayd gulfes , and ftriue

fo with the fait water, fall headlong from the tops ofthe faid

mountaines: But of this matter, it lliall fuffice to haue (aid

thus much. Let v$ nowe therefore returnc to die hyftorie

from which wee haue digrellcd. When he perceiued himfelfc

to be thus inwrapped in fo great a gulfe beyond hisexpeda-

tion, fo thathe had now no hope to rinde any pallagc toward

the north, whereby he might fayle diredly to Htfpamola,\\t was
cnformedtoturnebackethefameway by the which hce came,

and direfted his vioage to HifpanioU by the north ofthat land

lying toward the Eaft. They which afterwards fcarched this

land more curioufly, will it to bee parte of the continent or
firme land ofIndia, and not oiCuha as the Admirall fuppofed:

For there aremanywhich a ffirme that they haue fayled round
about Cuba. But whether it be fo or not, or whether enuying

_, ^ thegood fortune ofthisman,theyfeekeoccafion ofquarreling

IctbStS'nees
againfthim,! can not iudge; But time fhallipeake, which

'in time appointedjeuealeth both truth &faIfehood. Butwhe^
therP^^rwbe continent or not, the Admirall doth not much
contende,buthefuppofethitto bee continent: He alfb affir-

tneththat faria is more fouthward then HifpanioUhy eyghc

hundred fourelcore and two myles . At the length he came to

He/^^itf/^ (to fee his fouldiers which he left with his brethren)

the third day ofthecalendes ofSeptember, intheyearc.i49S

but ( as often times chauncethin humane thinges) among his

fo many profperous, pleafant , and luckie affayres, fortune

mingled fome feedes of wormewood, and corrupted his pure

come with the malicious wcedes ofcockle.

^ Thefeauenth haoke ofthefirfi decddc , te

the/amehodouikc Cardinall. ^c,

^^^^^^^^Hen the Admirall was nowe come tothel-

^^JIj&K^iland oi HifpanioU-i hee founde all thinges

The Spani- '^b^^^M/fJ. I

confounded and out of order. For Roldanus
ardcsiebellin j^^^o^^^|(of whom wee fpake before) refufedinhis

"^Sr^^^^^^^^'S^v/V^^yabfencetoobey his brother, tmftine to the

tg<i^^^ ^,^^^^1multitude of fuch as were confedeied with
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bim , and not oncly behaued himrdfe proudly againft the

Admiralles brother and Lieuetenaunt, fometime his maiftcr,

but alfo fei It letters to his reproch to the Kyng ofSpaync ther-

in accuiyng both the brethren, laying haynous matters to their

charge . But the Admiral! agayne fent mellengers to the

King , whiche might informe him of their rebellion, inltant-

ly deliring his grace toTende hym anewe fupplye ofmennc,
whereby he might fupprelFe their licentioufnesjand punilh them
for their mifchieuous ades. They accufe the Admiral and his

brother to be vniuft menne, crueii enemiesjand Ihedders ofthe The Spani.

Spanyflie bloodc, declaring that vpponeuery light occalion ^rdcssccafe

they would racke them, hang them, andhead them, and that
™*

they tooke pleafure therein, and that they departed from them
as from cruell tyrantes and wilde beaftes rcioycingin bloode,

alfb the kinges enemies : affirming likcwife, that they well

pcrceiued their cntent to be none other then to vfurpe the em-
pire ofthe Hands, which thing ( they faydejthcy fuipededby a

thoufande conieclurcs, and elpecially in that they wouldc per-

mit none to rcforte to the golde mynes, but onely fuch as were

rfieir familiars. The Admirall on the contrary part, whenhcc
defired ayde ofthe king to infring their infolencie, auouched The Admirals

that all thofe his accufers, which had aduifed fuch lyes againft anrw«c»

him, were noughtie fellowes,abhominable knaues and vilands

theeues, and baudes,mffians,adulterers, & rauifhers ofwomen,
falfe periurcd vagaboundes, and fuch as had bin eyther conuift

in pryfons, or fledde for feare ofiudgemcnt: fo efcaping punifh-

merit) but not leaning vice, wherein they ftill contynued, and
brought the lame with them to the Eand,Iiuing there in likema
iier as before, in theft, lechery, & all kindes ofmifchiefe, and
fb giucn to idlenes and lleepe, that whereas they were brought

thither formyners,labourers,&fcullians, they would notnow
goe one furlong from their houfes, except they were borne on
mens backes ^ike vnto them which in old time were called Edi-

Us Cumles : For,t this office they put the miferable Hand men
whom they handled mod cruelly. For lead theirhands (houlde _
diicontinuefrom fheddingofbloud, and the better to try their

c„fl ^ '^l^®

ftrength and manhood,theyvfed now & then for theirpaftimc,
^jjg tcinpl^

to ftriueamong themfeiues, &proucwho could moftckanely
G 2 with
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with hisfworck at one ftroke ftrike oF the heade ofan innocent:

^i1*ftf^%*'*'
"^^ ^^^* ^^^ which couldewith mofte agilitiemake the head

pa »!"«
ofone ofthofe poore wretches to flee quiteand cleane from the

body to the grounde at one ftroke, hee was the beft man, and
counted moft honourable. Thefe thinges,and many fuch other,

the one ofthem laid to the othcrscharge before the king.While
thefe thinges were doing, the Admirallfent his brother the

Lieuetcnaunt with an armie offourefcore and tcnne footemen,

and a fewe horfemen ( with three thoufandc ofthe Ilande men
which were mortall enemies to the Ciguauians ) to meete

the people ofO^i^^;?^, with King Gnarionexipis their graundc

capitayne, who hadde doone much mifchiefe to our mennc,
and flich as fauoured them. Therefore when the Lieutenaunt

hadconduftedhisarmytothcbankes ofa certaine great ryuer

running by the playne, which wee fayde before to lya. betweene

the corners ofthemountaynes o^Cigptam and the fea, he found
two fcoutes of his enemies lurking in certeyne bullies, where-

ofthe one, cafting bimfelfeheadlong into the fea, elcapedjand

by themouth ofthe riuer fu'ammeouer to his companions ; the

other being taken ,declared that in the woode on the other fide

she riuer, there lay in campe fixe thoufande Ciguauians ready,

vnwares to alFayle our men pading by. Wherefore the Lieute-

naunt finding a (lialow place where he might paile oucr, he with

his whole armie entred into the ryuer, the which thing when the

Ciguauians had efpyed, theycame runnyng outofthewoodes
with a terrible cry, and moft horrible afpcft,much like vnto the

people called Agathj/rjiy ofwhom the poet virgilfpeaketh;For

they were all paynted and {potted with fundry colours, ande(^

pecially with blacke and red,which they make of certaine fruits

norilhcd for the fame purpojfe in their gardens, with the \uyct

Hayre made whereofthey paynt themielues from the forehead, euen to the
long & blacke knees, hauing their hayre ( which by art they make long and
by arte.

blacke,ifnature dcnye it them)vvreathed and rolled after a thoi*

fande fafliions, a man would thinke them to be deuilles incar-

nat newly broke out ofheij, they are ^o like vnto helhounds.As
our men waded ouer the ryuer, they (hotte at them, and hurled

dartes fo thicke,that it almoft tooke the light ofthe funne from
oyi: men i inlbwauch th'kt i^ they hadde not borne oftheforce
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thereof with their targettes, the matterhad gone wrong with
them. Yet at the length, many being wounded , they palFed

ouer the ryuer : which thing when the enimies fawe , they tied

whom our men purfiiing. Hue (ome in the chaie, but not many,
by reafon oftheir fwiftneife offoote. Thus being in the wood-
des, they iliotte at ourmen more fafely, for they being accuiio-

med to the woodes , and naked without any let palfcd

through the bulhes and Ihrubbes , as it had bin wild bores or

Hartesjwhereas our men were hindred by reafon ofthcirap-

parelljtargets,long iauelins& ignorance of the place. Where-
fore, when he had refted there all that night in vaine& the day
folowing he (awe no ftirring in the woodes , he went ( by the

counfel and coudude of the other Hand men which were in

hisarmy ) imcdiatly fro thence to the mountaines in the which

km^Matohanexws had his cheefe manfion place, in thevil- {^yng }^^0f

lage called Capronumy by the which name alio the kings place ''^"^^^"s.

was called , being in the fame village. Thus marching fonvarde

with his armie, about twelue myles of, he encamped in the vil-

lage ofanother king, which the inhabitauntcs had foriaken for

feareofourmen: Yetmaking diligent (earch, they found two,

by whom they had knowledg that there was tennekingeswith

M'atoi'ayiexius in his palace of Caprommymth an armie ofeight

thoufand Ciguauians,At the Lieutenantsfirlt approch,he durft

not glue them battayle,vn till he had fomcwhat better fearched An army of

the regions: yet did he in the meane time (kirmifh with them e[ghtthoufaH<|

twife . The next nyght about midnight, hee fent forth fcoutes,
'S"*i"an»*

and with them guides of the Ilande men whxhknew the

countrcy: Whome the Ciguauians efpyingfro the mountaines

prepared themfelues to the battayle, with a terrible cry or ala-

rum after their maner,but yet dur it not come out ofthewoods
fuppofing that the Lieuetenant with his mayne army had bin

cuenathand. The day folowing, when he brought his army
to the place where they encamped , leaping out of the woodes
they twife attempted the fortune ofwarre, fiercely alfayling out

men with a mayne force: and wounding many before they

coulde couer tliem w;th their targcttes: Yet our men put

them to flight , flue manye , tooke manye, the refiduc

fled to the woodes, where they kept them Itiil as in their

G ^ moll
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moft fafeholdc. OF them which were taken, he fent one,and

with him another ofthe Hand men, which was ofhis part, to

MaioboijexiHs , with commaundcment in this cifed,Thc Lieuc-

tcnaunt brought not hither his army(O AiMobanexmsjto kcepc

warre cither againft you, oryour people,for he greatly defireth

your frendlhip:but his intent is,that (?«<irwwArw/,whohath per-

(waded you to be his ayde againft him,to the great dcftrudion

ofyour people, and vndoyng ofyour country, mayhauedue
corredion, as wcl for his difobedience towarde him, as alfb for

rayfing tumultes among the people : Wherefore he requireth

you,andexhortethyou to deliuer GftarionexiHs mto their handg

the which thing ifyou fliallpcrfourme,the Admiral his brother

will not only gladly admit you to his friendlliip, butalfben*

large and defend your dominion. And ifherein you refufe to

accomplyflie hisrequeft , it will followe,.thatyou lliall Short-

ly rcpcntc you thereof : For your kingdomc fhalbe wafted

with fworde and fire, and fliail abide the fortune ofwarre,

whereofyouhaue had experience with fauour, as youfliall

further know hecreafter to your payne,ifwith ttubbcrneltc you
prouoke him to fhewe the vttermoftc ok his power . When the

mellenger had thus done his arant, Maiohanexins an(\vcred,

that Gf{ario»exiHsw3L$ a good man, indued with many vertuej

as almen knewe,and thereforehe thoughthim worthy his aydc,

cfpecially in as much as he fied to himTor fuccoure,and that he

had madehim fuch promife,whom alfo he had proued to be his

faithfulfriend:againc,that they were noughty men, violent, and
cruell,defiring other mens goodcs, and fuch as fpared not to

ihed innocents blood: in fine, that hee would not haue to doe
with fiich mifchieuous men, nor yet enter into friendlliippe

with them. When thefcth/nges came to the Lieuetenantes

care,he commannded the village to be burnt where he himfdfe

encamped, with many other villages there about : and when
he drewe nere to the place where Maiohanexius lay,he lent mef-

fengers to him againe, to commune the matter with him, & to

will him to fend fome one of his moft faithfuil fricndes to

cntreatewith him of peace. Whereuppon the king fentvn-

tohim one of his cheefe gentlemen, and with him two other

to wayte on him. When hecame to the Lieuetenantes pre-

(enci
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ftncc^ic friendly required him to pcrfwadc his lord andmaifter _, „

.

inhisnamc,andearneftIyto admoniflic him, not to fufferhis ramese^^de
florilhingkingdome to be fpoylcd, orhimfelfe to abide the ha- nefsc tonarde

(arde ofwarre for 6'«<?>'/i'WA'wj- lake : and further to exhort him Maiobanc-

to deliuer him, exceptehe wouldprocurcthedcfl:ru(5lionboth '^'"*'

ofhimfeifc, his people, and his country. When the melTenger

was returned, Matobanexius alfembled the people, declaring

vnto them what was done : but they crycdout on him to deliucc

Guaricnexms^ and began to curie the day that euer they had re-

ceiucdhim, thus to difturbe their quietnelle. MaiohAnexius^n- * ^ . , £».

fwcredthem, that Guarionexws was a good man, & had well de- ncfsc in a bar-

ferued ofhim,giuing him many princely prefeiites,and had alio barous iJog,

taught both his wife and him to ling and dance, which thing he
did not little efteeme, and was tlicrcfore fully rclblued in no calc

toforfakehim,oragaynft allhumanitieto betray his friend,

which fled to hii» for fuccour,but ratiier to abide all extremities

with him,then to mfniller occalion ofobloquy to llauDdcrers,to

reportethathehad betrayed his gheft,whcmhetookeinto his

houfc with warranties. Thus dimiUing the people, fighing and
with forrowfuli harts, he called GtMrionexius before him, promi-

fing him agayne, that he would be partakerofhis fortune,while

li{t lafted :in [o much that he thought it not bcft to fend any fur

therwoorde to the Lieutenant, but appoyntedhim whom bcc-

forehe{cnttohim,tokecpethc way withagarrifonofmen,to

the intent, that ifany meilcngcrs fhouldc be fent from the Lkii-

tenaunt,to ftay them by the way,&; admitnone to communica-

tion, or further cntrcatie ofpeace.In the meane time, the Lieue-

tenaunt fent two,whereofthe one was a captiue Ciguauian, and

the other an Ilande man, of them which were friendes to our

men:and they were both taken and llayne. The Lieutenant fol- TheLicute-

lowed them onely with ten footmen & 1bure horfemen,finding
"g""**f|^^""

hismelfengersdeadeintheway, hce was further prouoked to
"

wrath, and determined more extreamely to dealc withMaioba-

wxwsySc therfore went forward incortinently with his whole ar-

my to his chiefe pallace oi^Capronfim,\vhQVQ he yet lay in campc.

At his approch,all the kings fled,eueryman his way,& forfookc

their capitaine Maioi;a»ex:usywho alio with all his family,fleddc

to the rough mountaynes. Some ofthe Ciguauians (ought for

G 4 Gfidywtf^xm
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Cuarioftexluj to ^^yhimy for that hee was thecaufeofall thcfc

troubles : but his feete faued his life, for he fledde in time to the

mountayneKjwhere he lurked in maner alone among the defo-

late rockes.Whereas now the Lieutenantes fouldiers were fore-

wearyed with long warre, with watching, labour, and hunger

{ for it was nowe three moneths lince the warres began ) many
delired leaue to depart to the tower of Conception, where they

had granges, & exercifed tillage.He gaue them their palfeport*

with alowance ofvidayles, and fo that oneiy thirtie remained

with him. Thefe three monetheswarre, they continued verie

TheSpany- painefullandmiferably :. So that during all that time, they

ards are pain- had none other meate but only Caz.il^i,thiLt is/uch roots where'

^ul ia the wars ofthey make their bread, and that but feldome to their fill : al-

fo yjiofj that is, little beaftes like Conies, ifby chaunce nowc
and then they tooke fome with their hounds. Their drinke was.

none other then water, fuche as they found e, fometime fweet

andfomtimemuddy/auoring ofthe maryflies . Among thefc

delicares, that little lleepe that they had, waseuer for the moft

Adefperatcad part abroad vnder the firmament, and that not without watch*

ufnture with men, and in continuall remouing as the nature ofwarre requi-

^liktic men. reth. With thefe fewe therefore, the Lieutenant determind to

fearch the mountaynes, dennes,andcaues, ifhe coulde in any
place finde the (leppes oi Alawhanexitis or Guarionexins. In the

meane time certaine of his men ( whome hunger enforced to
goc a hunting, to proue ifthey could take any conies ) chanced

vpon two of Miruobmexms familiars, which were fent tu certaine

villages ofhis,to make prouilion ofhread.Thefeheenforcedto

declare where their lord lay hid,& vfedthe fame alfo for guides,

to bring our men to die place.Twelue ofour men tooke this en

terpryfe in hand,painting themfelues after the maner of the Cig
jtpollicjr.. uauians:So that by this itratagemeor poiicie,they came ibden-

\yv}^Qi\\Mcnohmexiusy andtooke him pry (oner, with his wyfe,

children,& famijy,and conueighed them totlie towre of Con-
ception to the Lieutenant. Within a fewedayes after, hunger

compelled Gucrionexim to come out of the denne,whome cer^i

taineofthe people fearing the Lieutenant, beewrayedto our

hunters. The Lieutenant beeing certified hereof, fentfoorth

abandeoffoote men, commanding them to \yt in ambuih vn-
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till fuch time as Cuam^exiHs went from the playnes to the

mountaynes, and then fodenly to entrappehim. They went

as they were commaunded,tooke him, and broughthim away

with them,and by this meanes were all tlie regions neare about

pacified and quieted.A certayne noblewoman ofneere kinred

^^to Matehancxius y and wife to another king, whofe dominion

was ytt vntouched, followed him in all thel'e adueriities. They
aftirme this woman to bee the fayreft and molt beautifull, that ^ bcadtiRit

euer nature brought forth in the Hand: Whom, when the king woman,

her husbande,who loued her molt ardently (as her beautiede-

ferued) hearde fay that ihe was taken pr ilbner, hee wanderd vp
and downe the delartes like a man out of his witte, not know-

ing what to doe or fay . But at the length, he came to the

Lieutenant, promilingmoft faithfully, that heewoulde fub-

mit himfelfe and all that he coulde make, vnder his power, (b

- that hee woulde reftore him his wife . The Lieutenant accep-

ted the conditionj& reftored him his wife,with certain other ru

lers and gentlemen which he had taken prifoners before u:har-

gingthcm, and binding themwith an othe, to be ready at his

commaundemcnt . Shortly after, this king of his owne free

inotion,cameagaynctothe Licutenaunt, bringing with him
fiue thoufande men without weapofis,fauing onely (iich inftru-

mentes as they vfe in tillage oftheir ground. He brought with

him alfo feedes to fow, wherewith at his owne charge, hee cau-

fedfuch plentie oftheircome and fruites togrow in fundry pla-

ces ofthelarge vale,whereofwe (pake before,that Oiortly after

vvere feene many fayre and fruitfull ficldes that came thereof

and for his gentlenelle beeing rewarded of the Lieutenaunt

with certaine ofour thinges, hee departed loyfully. When
the report hereofcame to the Cieuauians, itmooued the minds Jf^ if'

"gc*

r ,^
\ 1 r 1 " I I fiibmit them-

ot the kinges to nope ot clcmencic, whereupon they came fducstothc
together to the Lieutenantwith humble fubmillion and faith- Licmcaaau
full promife, euer after to bee vnder his obedience, defiring

himtoEeftorevntothem their king with his familie. At their

requeft, the Kinges wife v^nd his houilioldc was fctte at liber-

tie, but the kingkept (till asaprifbncr. Thefe thinges did the

Lieutenaunt in the Ilandc, notyet knowing what his aduer-

farics and accufcts hadde layde to iiis charge before the king of

Spayncj.
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Spaincwho being difquieted with their quarrellinges and accu^

(ations,and efpecially for that by reafon oftheir diirentionjoffo

great abundance of golde and other thinges, there was as yet

but little brought into Spaync, appoynted a newe gouernour,
A nevT goucr- ^hi^h fliouide fee a rcdrelle in thele thingcs : and eyther to pu-

Sandc!^
* nilhefuch as were faultie, orelfcto fendethem to him. What

was founde againU the AdmiraJl and his brother, or agalnft

his aduerfaries which accufed him, I doe not well knowe. But

this I am fure of, that both the brethcren are taken, brought, &
caftcin pryfon, with their goods confifcate. But as foone as

the king vndcrftood that they were brought bound to Cales,hc

(cnt melfcngcrs in poft, with commaundement that they

fhould be loofed andxome freely to his prcfence rwherby he de-

clared that he tooke their troubles grieuoufly.lt is alfo /aid,that

the new gouernour fent letters to the king, written with the Ad-
miralleshandeinftraungcandvnknowne lyphcringes, to his

brother the Lieutenaunt being ab/ent, willing him to bee in a

rcadines with a power ofarmed men to come and aid him.jifthe

Gouernour fliouldc proffer him any violence.Whereofthe go-
uernour hauing knowledge (asheefayth)beejngairo aduertiied

that the Lieutenauntwas gone to his brother before the mennc
which hcc had prepared there in a readincs, apprehended them
both vnwares, before the multitude came together. What will

followe, tyme, thcmoft true and prudent iudge will declare

Thus fareye well.

^ lljeeight hooke ofthe firjl Decade

,

to Cftrdiml hodouiki.

I'hi Ocean
(ea heretofore

tmbMwne.

He great,rich, and plentifull Ocean fea, here-

tofore vnknovvne,and now found by Chrtfio-

phorusCo/oKusthe Admiral, bytheauthoritie

& furtherance of the Catholike king, I haue

prefcted vntoyour honor(right nobleprince)

_^__^ _ like agolden chaync vnworkman ly wrought:

jutyouflial now receiue a precious iewel to be appendant ther-

to.Therfore among fuch as were pylots or gouernors vndcr the

Admiral,^ h^d diligetly marked the courfes& difFereccs of the

windes.
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wtnds,man>^ had lycences granted them ofthe king to fcckc fur-

ther at theirown charges, vponcoditi6 to pay him faithfully

his portion, which is the fift part .But becaufc amonge all other,

OTitPetrHs AtfhonfHSyQzWtd Nigms by hisfurname, faylcd to- rp"'§****

ward the fouth with more profperous fortune then any of the Alphonfo.
other, I thinke it beft firft to ipeake fomewhat of his voyage.

He therefore with only one ihip,wel furnillied at his owne char-

ges, after that he had his palfeporte, with commaundemcnt in

no cafe to caft anker palt ^hit leagues diftant from any place

where the Admirall had touched, fayled firft to P^w,where the

Admiral found both the men and women fo laden with cheine«

garlandes, and brafelettesofpearles, as we hauefaide before,

Coafting therefore along by the fame fhore, according to the

kings commandement (
yet leaning behind him the regions of

CHtnana and Mamcapana he came to the regions which thinha-

bitantis thcrofcal C«n4»^,wherehe found a hauen(as he faith)

much like the porte o^Gades or Cnks:into the which ctering he
fawe a farre ofcertayne houfes on thefliore, and perceiued,

when hcc drewc necre,that i twas a village ofonely eight houjfcs

Proceeding yet further for the fpace of three mylcs, heefpied

an other villagewell replenyfhedwith people,where there met
him fiftie naked men on a company, hauing with them a cer-

tainc ruler,who defircd Alphonfus to come to their coaftcs.

He broughtwith him at this time, many haukes belles, pyn-
ncs, needcls,brafelettcs,cheynes,garlandes, andrynges, with

counterfet ftones and glalles, and fuch other tnfelles,thc which
within themoment ofan houre^he had cxchaunged for fifteenc

ounces oftheir pearlcs, which they wore aboute their ncckes Pcarles fcr "•

and armcs. Then they yet more earncftly defired him to fayle tryfles.

totheircoaftes,promiiinghim that he Ihould there hauc as

many Dearies as he would defire. Hee condifcended to their Great plcatk
rcquelt: and the day folowing,came to the place where they ap ofpearlc*^
poyntedhim: Lying there at anker,a great multitude ofpeople
iefoitedtohim,inftantIy requyring him to comealand. But
when he confidered the innumerable multitude ofpeoplewhich
was there alfembled, and he had only, xxxiii. men in his com-
pany,he durft not commit himfeJfeto theirl la .cies, butgauc
thcmtovnderftandby fignes and tokens, that they fhould

come
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come to thelliip with their Qamas:^oi their boatcs (which the

men ofthe Hand cat C^<?^j')are made only ofone whole peecc
ofwoodas in the Ilands,yet more ruJe, and not fo artiiiciai(y

as theirs are; thefe they call Gdlitas, Thefe fwarmed therefore

totheiliipasfafte as they might, bringing with them great

plenty ofpearies(which they cal Tenoras) exchanging the fame
for our marchaundies. He found this people to bee ofgentle
nature, limple, and innocent, being conuerfant with them in

their houfes, for thefpace of xx. dayes.Their houfes are made
of wood, couered with the leaues ot date trees.Thcir meate for

Shet fi;hes 'n
^^^ ^^o^ parte, is xhz iheifilhes in the which the pearies are en-

vfhich pcavies gendered,wherofthcir Tea codes are full.They haue alfo great

ai-eenger.died plenty ofwild beaftes, as harts, wild bores, and connies like

vnto hares, both i n colourc and bignell'e , ftccke doues al/b,'

and turtle doues: likewifegeefe and duckes^which they norilhe

in their houfes as we doe. Peacockes flie aboute inmanerin
euery wood and groue,but they are not diftindl with fundry co-

Jours as ours are:for the cockes are like v^nto thehennes.Thefe

people o^Curiana are craftie hunters,& exceeding cunning ar^

chers,fo that they will not lightly mille any beafte or birde that

they llioote at. Our men confumed certaine dayes heere verjr

pleafantly: duringwhich time, whofoeucr brought them a
Their manner peacock,had for the fame fourepinnesrhe that brought aphea
of bargaining. launtc,had two, and for a ftocke doue, or turtle done, one,and

for a goofe,afmaIe looking gIa{re,or a little il:6e ofglallc.Thus

they bought and fold withprofering and bidding,denying and
refufingjas it had bin in a great market . When pinnes were,

profered them,they afked what they ihoulde doc with them,be-

ing naked: But ourmenfatisfie,d them with a craftie aniwere.
The vie of declaring by tokes that they were very necedaryjto picke their
pynnes.

tecth, and to pull thorncs out oftheir flefhe.But aboue all thin-

Haukes belles ges, haukes belles were mod efleemed among them, for their
agreatcitiraa

found &fairccolour5& would therefore giue much for one of

them.Our men,lodging in their houfes, heard in the night fea-

fon horrible noife& roringes of the wild beaftes in the woodes

which are full of exceding great and high trees of fundrie

Roringofwild k'ndes: but the beaftes of thefe woodes, are not noyfome

beaikj. to men, for tlie peopleof the countrey goe daylyea hunting

naked
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naked, with their bowes and arrowes, yet hath it not becne

heard of, that any man hath beene flaync of any wild bcaft.As
many hartes and wilde bores as ourmen would defirc them to ^^^'^f*"^ >

bring, they would kill in the woods with their arrowcs, and^^
eoorcs.

notfayle to bring them . They lacke kyne, goatcs and fhecpe.

Their bread is made ofrootcs, as is theirs oi the Ilandes. This
nation,hathblackehayre,groireandfomwhat curld, yet long

alfo. Theykcepe their teeth very white, and for that purpofc

vfetocary acertaine hearbebetweenetheirlyppesforthcmoft

part ofthe day, and to walli their mouthcs when they caft it

away. The women doe all their bulines at home in their hou-

ks^ and haue alfo the cure oftyllage ofthe'ground :but the men
apply therafelues to the warres and hunting, to play, fyng-

ing anddauniyng. They haue fundry kindes uf water pottes

iugges, and drinking cuppes made of earth in other places

about them, and brought thither for exchaunge ot other things

For they vie fayres and marketres for the fame purpofe, and are

greatly defirousotfuch thinges, as arc not brought foorth or

made in their countrey, as natuichath giuenadifpofition to

all men,to defire and be delighted with new and ftrangc thinges.

Many ofthem had hanging at their pearles the images of ccr-

teinebeaftes and birdes,very artificioufly made ofgold,butnot Cunning ai^

pure tthcfe alfo are brought them from other places forcxchag "ficcrs.

ofother thinges. The gold whereof they arc made, is natiue

and ofmuch like finencsto that whereofthe florensare coyned. '^ ^° ^*

The menne of this country, encloie their piiuie members in a

gourd, cut after the fafhi 6 ofa coddepeice,orels couer the fame

with the fhell ofa tortoyfe, tyed about their loynes with laces of

golfampine cotton: In other places ofthattracff-jthey thrufl: the

iinewwithin the Iheath thereof,and binde thefkinnefaft with a

ftring.The great wild beafts whereof we fpake beforc,and many
other things which are not found in any of the Ilandes, teftifie

thatthisregion ispartofthe continent or firmclande. Butthe

chiefeftconiedurewhereby they areue the fame, is, that by the ^^ e"softl».

coaftesofthatlande, fromP^m toward the Weft, theyiayled fj^raelanjk*

about three M. myles, finding no figne or token of any end

Thefc people o^Curtatm ( which fbmc call Cnrtma ) being de-

maunded where they had fuch plenty ofgolde, hgnified that it

wa?
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The ooMen re was brought them from a region caDed CanchietOj or Canckietay

gion ofCan- being diftant from them fixe funncsjthat if, fixe dayes loumey
chict^. wcftward ; and that their images ofgolde were made m the

iame region. Whereupon our men direded their voyage thy-

ther immediatJy, and arryued there at the Calcndes ofNo-
uember, in the yeare ofCH R I S T a thoufand and fiue hun-

dred. The people of the country refortcd to them without

feare, bringing with them oftiie goldc which wefaydtobee
natiue in that region. This people hadde alio collers ofpearjes

about their neckes, which were brought them from Curiana for

exchaungc of their marchandifes . None of them would ex-

chaunge any ofthofe thinges which they hadde out of other

countryes; as neyther the Curians golde, nor the Canchietans

pearles : yet among the Canchietans they found but litlegold

ready gathered;They tooke with them from thence certain very

fayre Marmafcts or Munkeyes, and many Popingaycs of fun-

dry coloures. In the moneth ofNouember, the ayre was there

moft temperate, and nothing coide. Theguardens of the
TheEquinoc^ north pole were out of fight to both the/e people, they are {o
tialihne.

nearc the Equinortial.Oftiie degrees ofthe pole, they can giue

none other accompt. rhefc people are well difpofed men,ofho-

ncft conditions, and nothing fufpitious,for almofl: all the night

long they reforted to the ^["p^t with their boates, and went

aboorde Ihippe without feare, as did the Curians. They call

Goffjmpine pearlcs, (^arixas. They are fomevvhat iealous, for when any
ttc€$, ftraungerscome among them, they euer place theirwomen bee-

hind them. In this region o'i Canchieta^ the goifampine trees

groweof thcmfelues commonly in many places, as doc with

vs Elmes, Willowes, and Sallowes : and therefore they vfe to

make breeches of cotton, wherewith they couer their priuic

partes in many otherRegions thereabout. When they had yet

iayled on forward by the fame coaftes.there came forth againfl:

them about two thoufand men, armed after their manner, for-

byddingthem to come aland.Thefe people werefo rude and la-

uage,that our men could byno meanes allure them to familiari-

tie.Our men therfore, cotented only w ith their pcarles,returned

backe the fame way they came, where they rcmayned with the

Cunans continually forthefpace ofxx. dayeS; and filled their



bellies wel with good meate.Andherc it feemeth'to me not farrc

from my purpoTe,to declarewhat chaunced vnto them in their

returnewhen they came now within the fight ofthe coaft oiPa-

ria .They happened therefore in the way,at OsDraconisyiind. the

guIfesof/'<^w(wherofwc fpeake before)to meete with a nauy of
xviii.Canoas of Canibals,whicii went a rouing to hunt for men Csnibalcs in,6

who alfooneasthey had eipied our men^airailed their fliip fierce the gulfeso/

ly,& without feare enclofed the fame, difturbing ourmen on e-
^*^"^*

ucry fide with their arrowes: but our men fo feared the with their

gunnesjthat they tied immcdiatJyjwhom ourmen foiowing with
therhippboate5tookeone oftheirCanoas,andmitoniy one
Canibal( for the other had efcaped) and with him another man
bounde,who with teares running downehischeekes, and with

geftureofhishandes, eyes, and head, fignified that fixe ofhis

companions had bin cruelJy cut in peeces, and eate ofthat miA
cheiuous nation, and that he Ihould hauebin likewife handled

the day foiowing : wherefore they gaue him power ouer the

Canibal,to do with him what he would.Then with the Canibals Dcathfos

owneclubbe,helaideonhimailthathe might driuc with hand <leatk.

andfoote, grinning and fretingasithadbenawildborcjthin-

kingthathehad not yet fufficiently reuenged the death ofhis
companions , when he had beaten ou t his braynes and gutttcs

When he was demanded after what fort the Canibaleswere

woont to inuade other countries, he anfwered, that they eucr

vfed to carye with them in their Canoas, a great multitude of„ \^ ^ ^
clubbes, the which, wherefoeuer they doe land they pitch in the mbaks fortifie

grounde,and encampe themfelucs within the compalle of the their campn
£ime, toliethe morefafelyin the night feafon. In Curimathty
found the head ofacaptaine ofthe Canibales, nayled ouer the

doore ofacertaine goucrnour for a token ofvidlorie , as it had
bin the ftanderd or helmet taken fromtheenimieinbattaile

In thefe coltes ufparia is a region called Haraia, in the which Harraia*

great plentie offait is gathered after a (Irangc forte : for the fea

being there tolled with the power of the wyndes, dyucth the

fait waters into a large plaine by the lea fide, where, after-

warde when the fea waxeth calme, and the funne beginneth

to fhine, the water is congealed intomoft pure and white falte.

wherewith innumerable (hippes might bee laden, if men did

reforte
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refort thether for the fame before there fall any rayiie; For the

rayne melteth it,and caufeth it to finke into the fand^and £0 hy
thepoares of the earth to returne to the place from whence it

was dryuen.Other (ay, that the playne is not tilled from the fea.

Springes of ^^^ ofcertaine-fpringes whofe water is more Iharpe and fait

faltwaters. then the water ot the fea. Thinhabitantes doe greatly efteeme

this bay ol fault;,w}"iich they vfe,notonely for their ownecommo
ditie 5 but alfo working the fame into a fquare forme like vnto
brickes, they fell it to itrangcrs for exchaunge ofother rhinge*

Thebodyesof which they iacke. In this Region,they Itretch and drie the

fSd"^ r^

'^".^'^ dead bodies of their kinges and noble men, laying the fame
vponacertayneframeofwood, much like vnto a hurdle or
grediron , with a genteli fire vnder the fame . by lyttle and little

confuming the fleili,and keeping the fkinne hole with the bones

incloied therein. Thefe dryed carcafcs, they haue in great reue-

rcace, and honour them for theirhoulhould and famyliar gods
They fay that in this place they fawe a man. & in an other place

awomen, thus dried and referued. When they departed from
CHriana, tht. viii. day of the Ides ol February, to returne to

Spayne,thcy had threefcoreand.xvi. poundes weight after viii,

vnces to the pound)ofpcarlcs,which they bought for exchange

ofour thing€s,amountingto the value offine Ihillingcs.Depar-

ting therforc, they confiimed thrceicore dayes in their iourney

(although itKvere fhorter then from Htfpamo/a) byreafon ofthe

continual courie ofthe lea in the weft,\vhich did not only great-

ly ftay the fhippe, alfo butfomctimes driueit backe. Butatthe

length they came home Co laden with pearles, that they were

with euery mariner, in maner as common aschaffe. But the

mafter ofthe ihippcPetms A/phofj/us, being acculed of- bis com
panionsthathe had ftollen a great multitude ofpmious pear-

les, and defrauded the king of his portion which was the fifth

parte,was taken o^FemandodeVega a man ofgreat learning and

experience,& gouernour o^Galleaaywhzxt they aryued,and was

there kept in prifon a long time . Butheeftill denieththateuer

he deteyncd any part ofthe pearles.Many ofthefe pearles were
Orient pcrlcs asbigge as hafell nuttes and as oriente (as we call it) as
^yggc a*

(j^py be of the Eaft partes : Yet not of fo great price , by rea-
-jnaici iwts,

^^^^^^ ^^^ holesthcreof are not fo pcrfectc. When I my
fclfe
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/elfe was prefentwith the right honorable duke o^i MethyMyZwdi

was biddetodynner with him,in thecitie cfCiuilejthey brought

tohimaboue a hundred and twentie ounces ofpearlcsto bee

foldcjuhichrurely d/d greatly delightme with their fairencs

and brightnes . Some fayjthat y^//?^<?^jhadnottherc pearles

in C^rwwrfjbeing diftant irom Os I>ra.coms'a\ox<i.^^iw ahundred
& twentie leagues,but that they had tliem in the regions oFc^.
nuina and Manaca^ana , nere vnto Os Dracoms and the Hand of
Manarita: for they deny that there is any pearles founde in -ru tt e

Curiam. JDUtlith the matter js yet in controuerhe,we will palle Maroarita,
to other matters.Thus much you haue,wherebyyou may con-

iedure,whatcommoditieintimetocome may bee looked for

fromthefenewelandesof the weft Ocean, whereas at the firft

difcouering, they fhewe fuch tokens of great riches, Thus
fareye well

f TheJx. hooke ofthefrfl Decade

te Cardimll Lodouike.

!
Imentiagnes Ptn^tjtms, and alfo Aries Pin^- The nauigaij.

\n^s, his neuiew by his brothers Cyde, which „"
°J7i"'f

'^

j
accompanyed the Admiral! ColonHs in his PintdnusT'

[firft voyage, & wereby him appoyntcd to
*^

I
bee maifters of two of the l.nall fhippes

<fc-^which the Spaniards call Carauehs , being

moued by the great rychcs & amplitude of the new '

landes, furniflied of their owne charges foure Carauels,in the

haucn oftheirowne country, which the Spaniardes cal Pa/os,

bordering on the weft Ocean.Hauingtherforc the kings licence

& palfepoi t to departjthey loofed fro the hauen,about the Ca-

lendes ofDecember, in the yeere . 1 499.This haucn oiPfllos,h
three/core &twclue mylcs diftantefrom Crf<a^f/,c6monly called

Cales, and Ixiiii. miles from Ciuile. All thinhabitantcs ofthis

towne,not one excepted,are greatly giue to learching ofthefea,

and continually exercifed in fayling.They alfo dircftcd their vi-

age firft to the Iland ofCanarie by the Hands ofHefpemiesjUow Tfic I hndts

c^lkd Cai>ouerde, which Comz czli Gorgodes Medncias. Sayling ofCanarie,

therfore dircdly toward the fouth from that Hand ofHi?y^^*Ww ^^^joucrde.

whichthePortuga!cs(^ being polTetfcrs ofthe lame cal *y<?«^i
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S' lames Jdcahij and departing from thence at the Ides oflanuary, they,

JUnde. followed the fouthweft windc,being in the middcft betwccne the

(buth and the welt. When they fuppofed that they had fayled

about three hundred leagues by the fame winde, they fay that

Tbenorthpole they loft the fight ofthe North ftarre : and were fhorteiy after

»at olfight.' tolled with exceeding tempcftes both ofwind, and feajand vex
ed with intollerablc heate:Yet fayled they on further (not with-

out great daunger) for the fpace oftwo hundred & fortie leagues

folowing yet the fame wind by theloft pole.Wherfo re,whether

habitable regions be vnder theEquinodiall line or nct,lct thcic

. men and the oulde wryters, alwell Philofbphers as poetcs and
Habita le

'JE'cofmographers dilculfcFor thefe men affirmc it to be habitable

Equinoctial ^^^d mcrucloufly replenifticd with people: and tlieyjthat it is yn-

l^M. habitable by reafon ofthe funne beames depending perpcndicu

larly or direcflly ouer the fame. Yet were there many ofthe old
writers, which attempted to proue it habitable. Thefe ma-
ryncrs being demaunded, il they faw the fouth pole,they anfwc-

led that they knew no ftar there like vnto this pole,that might
be decerned about the poynt;but that they fawe an other order

offtarres,andaccrtcine thick my ft ryfingfrom tlie horizontal

lyne, which greatly hindered their light. They conte.nde alfo,

that there is a great heapc or rifing in the middeft ofthe earth,

which taketh away the light ofthe fouth pole ^vntill they haue
vttcrly palled ouer the fame: but they vtterly belecue that they

(awe othcrimagcs of ftarres,much differing from the iituation

oftlie ftarres of ourhemifpherie,or halfecircieofheauen.How

fo euer the matter be, as they informe vs,\ve certifieyou. At the

length, thefeuenth day ofthe calendes ofFehruary,they efpied

lande a farre of^and feeing the waterofthe lea to bis troublcous,

founding with their plummct,they founde it to be xvi fathames

deepe. Going aland, and tarying there for the fpace oftwo
daycs, they departed , becaufe they fawe no people ftirringjal-

though they found certcyne fteppcs of men by the fea lide

Thusgrauingon the trees & the ftonesneerevnto theihore,thc

kingcs name and theirs, and the time of their comming thi.

ther,they departed. Not farre from this ftation^tbllowing the

fierspnthclandby night^they founde a nation lying vnder

the.
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the open firmamentj after the manner ofwarre. Our men
thought it not beft to trouble rhcmvntill the morning: There-

fore, attheryfing ofthefunne, fortieofourmen well armed

went towarde them : againfl: whom came forth, xxxii. ofthem
withbowcs, (lingcs and dartes, euen ready to fight. The o-

thercompany followed them, armed after the fame maner.Our
men afhrmc tliat they were of higher flature then either the Al-^^*''

ofhigh;

maynes or Pannonians. They bchelde our men with frowning

and threatning countenance: but ourmen thought it not good
to fall to bickering with them , vnccrtayne whether it were

for feare, or becaulc they would not driue them to flight,Wher-
fore they went about to allure them by faire meanes & rewardes

butthey refufed all kindc ofgentleneife, and flood cuer in a rea-

dinelle to fight, declaring the fame by fignes and tokens. Thws
our men reforted to their 111 ippes, and they to the place from

whence they came, without any further bufincs.The fame night

about midnight, they fleddc,& left the place voyde where they

lay in the campe.Ourmen fuppofe them to be avagabound and A vagafaouni

wandering nation, like vnto the Scythians , without houfcs or J^indcofmciu

certaine dwelling places, lining onely with the fruitcs of the

earth, hauing their wiues and children following them. Suche
as mcafured theirfooteileppes in the fande, afhrme with great

othcs, that one of their fcetc is almoltaslongas twofeete of^-j,

ourmen ofthe meane lorte. Sayling on yet further, they found

an other riuer,but not ofdepth fufticient to beare the Carauels

:

they fent therefore thefourefiiippeboatestolande, full ofar-

med men to fearch the country.They efpyed vppon ahigh hill

neere vnto the fea fide, agreat multitude ofpeople, to whom
our companiefent forth one man with certayneofour thinges

to allure them to exchange. And when hehadcaft ahawkes bel

towarde them, they call downe a wedge ofgoldc a cubitlonge; v

thewhiche as hee ftouped to take vp,thcyfodenly inclofed him
and caryed him away. But hee was Ihortly after relcued by his

companionsjtofome pftheir paines : for they flue eight of our

mcn,& wounded many a farre of,with their arrowes, and darter

made ofwood, hardened at the endes with fire. After this they

encompalTed our lliippeboatcs within the riuer, and came rafli-

ly within the reach ofour mcnne, laying holde onthe boates

H 2 fidcsj
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(idesjwhcre theywere thruft through, and hewcn in p ccces as ft

had bin fhcepCj by reafon they were naked. Yet woulde they not

fcoU^ac*!*
^^^ ^'^ ^^^^ §^^^ ouefjbut tooke from ourmen one oftheir boats

hauing no men in it : for the gouernour thereofbeeing flayne

with an arrowc, the other flcdde and efcaped. And thus they
lefte this fierce and warlike people, fayling towarde the north-

weft, along by the iamc coaftes , with forrowfull heartes for the

death oftheir companions . When they had fayled about xl,

Afeaoffredi leagues, they chaunced into a fca of frefhe water, thvitthey
water. filled their barrelles and hoggeiheades therewith. Searching

the caufcheereof, they vnderftoode that a vehement courfe

ofriuersdelcended with great violence from the toppes ofcer-

taincgreat hilles. They fay alfo that there lyeth within the fea.

Many fmitfull
^^^'^^'^''^^^''^t^^^ii'ift'uitefull Ilandes, and well inhabitedjand

Ilandes. ^^^^ ^^^ inhabitantes of this trad are men ofmceke nature,and

fuch as doe not refufe ttraungcrs, yet little profitable to them,
becaufe theyhaue nomarchandycs for their purpofe, as golde,

Hur»«nc pco- or precious ftonesifor lacke whereof, they brought from thence
i^^' thirtiecaptiucstofellforflaues. The inhabitantes call this re-

gion M^ktambaL The region ofthe eaft parte ofthat ryuer , is

called C«iwi?»;(7/'«/,andthat ofthe weft part Pnricora. in the mid-
Iandcwhereof,the inhabitantes fignified that there is great plcn-

t\z of golde :For,following this riuer directly toward the north

(as the bending ofthe fhore rcquircd)thcy recouered againe the

fight of the nortli pole. All the coafte of this trad,perteineth

^ to Paria^tht which(as we faid before ) was firft found by Colmus

Paria.
himfelfe, and hath in manner in eucry place great abundaunce
ofpearles. They fay that thefe coaftes are adioyning vnto, and.

coW &pe2rles "^^ ^^^^ y<i\t\\ Os Dr^icomsy and alio bordcryng vppon the regions

o^Cur/iayjiiyA^anacapan.ij Curiana^ CaHchieta^ and Cuclnhachoa

Wherefore they thought it to be part ofthe firme land ofLidia

beyond the riuer o^Ganges.^ov the great& large compalle thcr-

of, dotli not permit that n (hould be an IIande,albeit the wliole

earth vncouered with water, largely take.], may be called an I-

lande. From the poynt-ofthat land where they loft the fight of

the north pole, fayling by a continuall trade about tiiree hun-

dred leagues towarde the weft fide ofParia they fay that(almoft

in the midway) thty chaunced into a riuer called Maragnonum,^

which.
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which they affirme to bee offuch exceeding breadth, that it

might feeme incredible, ifthe antiques did not make mention
of the Jike. Being demaunded of me ifit were not fait water

where it diueded the lande, they anfweared that the water therof

was very freflie and fweetc^ and that the further itranne,to befo

much the frefliCr . alfo full ofIlandcs and wholfome fiflic: they

dare auouch the breadth therof to be more then thirtie leagues-.

Yet ifwe well weigh andconfider the largcnelfeand widenelfe

f)iBonojiomea and Sfiriojlomea, the mouthes ofthe famous riuer

bf7/?f?-( now called D<««/^^^V^y)andho\ve farre they violate or

corrupt the fait water with their frelhnellejwe (hall cealFe to mar
ueylcjalthough this other riuer be greatenforwho can diminiili

the power of nature, but that it may make this bigger then the

other,and another byggcr then this IAnd I fuppofe this to bee

the ryuer whereof 0/fl««/ the Admirallmade mentioii in the

de/cription ofhis voyage in thele coafteSjBut we fhall hereafter

haue further knowledge hereof: Jet vs nowe therefore returne The commo-.

tothe comoditiesofthefc regions, They found in many liands ditics ofthe re

about ?^m .greatwoodes ofBrafil^trees, and brought away B'^'^^^]^'^*

with them three thoufande poundes wcighte thereof.They lay
gja^fg

*"*'

that the Brafile of Hi/p^mo/a, is much better then this to dye
cloth with a morefairc and durable colour.From hence, folow-

ing the windes (which the Spaniardes cal Northefi.znd the Ita-

lians C^^ictf they palled by many Ilandes very fruiteful,yet left

defolate and wafted by reafon ofthecrueltie ofthe Canibalesr

for they went alande ni many places, they found the mines of
many deftroyed houfes:yet in fome places,they found men,but
thole exceeding fcarefuU, flieing to the mountaines, rockes,

andwoodesat the fight of euery ftraunger or lliippe,&waii

dering without houfe or certaine abyding places, forfeareof
y-.j.nb I i'

the Canibales laying waite and hunting after them.Hcre they

found thofc great trees which of them lelues in diuers places

bring forth that fruite or fpice,which the Apothecaries cal Caf- TrecsofCafli*

jia phifiula^ and that ofno leilfe goodnelTe, then that which the fi^^ula.

phifitiansminifterto fuch as be difeafcd with the ague, but it

wasnotripeat their being there. They affirme that there are

trees of fuch bygnelTe, that.xvi men ioyning handes togeather,

and ftanding in compalfejcan fcarcely embrace feme ofthem.

H 3 Among
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J.
n Among thcfc trees is found that monftrous beaflc with a fnout

hSsu
^^^

like a foxcja taylc hke a marmafettej eares like a bat, handes

like a man, and feete like an ape, bearing her wheipes aboute

with her in an outward bellie much like vnto a greate bagge

or purfe. The deade carkalfe of this beaft, lyou fawe with mee,

and turned it ouerand oucr with your owne handes, maruey-

ling at that new beily,and wonderful prouifion ofnature.They

fay it is knowne by experience, that lliee neuer letteth her whei-

pes goe out ofthat purfe, except it be either to play^or jo fuckc

vntill fuch time that they bee able to gette their lining by

themfelues. They tooke this bealte with her wheipes: But

die wheipes died fliortly after in the fliippes , Yet the damme
iiued certaine monethes : but at the length, not being able to a-

b ide fo great alteration ofayre, and change ofmeat,(he diedal-

fo in the way. But ofthis bealk, wee hauefaid enough. Letvs

now therefore returnetotheaudlhoursofthefe thinges. Thefe

two Pw^^'^/, the vncle and the neuiew, fufteined many greate

troubles& horrible tempeftcs and periilesin this nauigation.

For when they had now failed by the coaftes of ParM about (ixc

hud red leagues,&(as they fuppofed)beyond xh^c\tt\to{ Cathaj

and the coftesofEaft India beyond theriuerof Ganges, there

rofe fodenly fo fierce a tempeft in the month ofIuly,that ofthe

foureCarauelswhich they had with them, two weredrowned

euen before their tyts: and the third lying at anker, with like*

fodennes caried outoftheir fight through the violence of the

tempeft:the fourth alfo lying at anker, was fofliakenandbroo

fed, that all the feames thereofwere alnioft loofed : Yet came

they to land out of this laft f]iyp,but vttcrly defpairing ofthe-

dfelnTHcf'e^^'P-
Wherefore confulting with themfelues what was belt

rate cafe. to bee done info extreemea cafe, and how to prouidethem

a fafe dwelling place inthofe Regions, being out ofall hope

how to departfrom thence, they determined to (lay all the in-

habytauntesofthc country neeie about them, lealt they with

the other fliouldconfpire together to kill them, but their for-

tune was better ; For the Carauel which the temped had caried

away, was come to them againe. This had in it. xviii, men:

And the other that remained, wasfaued and repaired. With
thefe two therfore,they tooke their voyage diredly to Spayne

and.
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and thus being toired with tcmpeftes, & vexed with aducrnties

they returned to their natiue countrey ofPa/osy to their wyues

and children, the day before the Calejides oi Odober^with the

lolle ofmany oftheir deere trieds& neighbours.They brought

with them Cinaraome and ginger: butnot very good,becaufc Cinamome

they were not there fully feafoned with the heate ofthe funne,. ^'^ Gingcy.

before they brought them from thence.Thcy brought al/b ccr-

tayne precious ftones, which Bapttfia Efyjiw that excellent phi-

loibpher, andyourLordfliippesPhihtionjaffirmethtobetruc

Topafes. After thele mens returne, other of their neighbours ^P^'^'*

being moued thereto by a certayne emulation, to prouc iftheir

fortune would be any better,like men ofgood corage,bcing no Men ofnobia
thing difcomforted by the harde fortune oftheir neighboures, courage,

knowing that it oftentimes chaunceth, that that whiche is one
mans vndoing,is another mans making,attempted a new voi-

age toward the fouth by the coa{l:es ofP<«n^5following the fteps ^"o'^cs

ofC&/<?»«jthe Admirall, whohaddefirft difcouered the fame. ^°y*S'*

They alfb brought with them grea plentie o^ CaJJiafiJlula^ and
found that precious medicine callet ofthe Spaniards ^«^zw*rf/- ^^- .

hum, whofe perfume \s ofmod: exce Jlent effed to heale the re- ^^
umesjmurresjand heauines ofthe head. As touching this viage,

as yet I know no other newes that I thought worthy to certifie

you of,wherfore, I wiiJ now make an end ofthis booke,becaufe
you put me Co often in remembrance ofyour departure : Yet to

accomplilhe the Decade, I will declare fomewhat ofthe fuper-
ftitios otHifpamola.You (hal now therfore vnderftand the illu- j-^^ ^
iions wherewith the people ofthe Ilandehauc beenefeduced af- tionsofHif-*
ter the errours ohhe old gentilitie, and wandered in the igno- panioJa,

raunce and blindnelfe ofhumane nature, corrupted ofthe diib- '^^^ errourjof

bedience ofour firll parcntes, which hath remayned in ail nati- [!^f <'^'^<g«nti«

ons vpo the face ofthe earth, except where it hath pleafed God
"'*^'

by the light ofhis fpirite by his worde, to powre vpon his ele(^

thegrace ofrenouation,by the light whereofthe naturalldark-

nes receiueth fame clearnelle as in aglalle, vntili imperfedion
lliall be abolillied. Our men thereforewere long in the Hand of
Hifpaniola, before the^ knew that the people thereofhonoured
any other thing then th e lightes of heauen, or hadde any other

religion : but when they hadde beene longe conuerfaunt

H 4 with
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with them, and by vnderllanding their language, drew to a fur-

ther familiaritie, they had knowledge that they vfed diuers rites

and fuperftitions : I hauc therefore gathered thefe Fewc thinges

following, out of a booke written by one Ramonus an Heremite,

whomc Colonnshaddc Mt. with certayne kinges ofthe Ilande to

hiftrucfl them in the Chriftian faith.And becaufe m maner their

whole religion is none other thing then idolatne, I will beegin

at their idolles. It is therefore apparant by the images which

they honour openly and commonly, that there appeare vnto

them in the night feafons,certayne phantafies and illulionsof

euill fpiritcs,feducing them into many fonde and foolilh errours

for they make ccrtaine images ofGollampine cotton, folded

or wreathed after their manner, and hard (topped within. Thefe
images they make fitting, muche like vnto the pidures of

ipirits and deuilles which our paynters are accuftomed to paynt

vponwalles : but forafmuch as I my felfe fentyoufourc of
thefe Images, you may better prcfentlyfignifie vnto the king
your vncle,what manner ofthinges they are, and howe like vn-
to paynted deuilles, then I can exprelle the fame by writing.,

Thefe i mages, the inhabitauntes call Zemes^ whereofthe leafte,

made to the likenelFe ofyoung deuilles,they bindeto their fore-

heades when they goe to the warres againlf their enemies, and

for that purpole haue they thofe ftxings hanging at them which
you fee. Ofthefe, they belceue to obteyne rayne, if raine bee

lacking, likewife fayre weather : for they thinke that Jthefe

Zemes are the mediatours and melfengers of the great God,
whom they acknowledge to be onely one, eternall,\vithout end,

omnipotent, and inuifible.Thus euery king hath his particular

Zemes^\\\i\d\ he honourcth.They call the eternall god by thefe

two names, locauna and GMmaonocon^ as their predecellbures-

taught them,afiirming that hee hath a father called by thefe fine

v\.2ca\z^'.(\.\2X\^y Attabetrci^ AiamonA^ GfiacarafttayLtelLiy Cwmct-'

^ca. Novve Ihall you hcare what they fable on the earth as tou-

ching the originall ofman. There is in the lande,a region called

Gr/(f»<?»<?,where they faine that mankinde camcfiril: out of two

caues ofa mountaine : and that the biggeflforteofmencamc
forth ofthe mouth of the biggeft caue,and the leaft fort out of

theleaftcaue. The rockc in the which tenfe caues are,they call
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Cauta.Thc greatefl denncjthey name C^^axagnayiind the lelfc p ,

.

AmaMma. They lay, that before it was lawfull tor men to come
lykeoni'dc his

foorth of the caue , the mouth ofthe caue was kept and wat- tranfforma-

ched nightly by a man whofc name was Machochad i this A/a- tions,

chochaely departing fomewhat farre from the caue, to the intent

jto fee what things were abroad, was fbdcnly taken ofthe funne,

(whofe fight he was forbidden) Sc was turned into a ftone.Thcy

fayae the like ofdiuers other , that whereas they went forth in

the night feafon a filhing fo farre from the cauc,that they could

not returne before the riling of the funnc( the which it was not

lawfull for them to behold ) they were tranfformcd into Myro
balane trees,which ofthemlelues grow plentifully in the IJand.

They fay furthermore, that a certayne i\A^t c2i\\tdVa^oniomy

lent one foorth ofthe caue to goe a fifhing, who by like chance

was turned into a N!ghtingale,beecaufe the funne was rifen bee- 1\^^ Niehr /•.

fore hee came agayne to the caue : and that yeerely about the tyngalc

iame time that he was turned into a bridge, he doth in the night

with a mourning fong bcwayle his miffortune, and call for the

heipe ofhis mailler Vagomona : And this they thinketo bee the

caule why that bird fingeth in the night leafon. But V^gomona^

being fore troubled in his mind for the lolle ofhis familiar fried

whom he loued [o entirely,leauing the men in the caue,brought

forth oncly the women with their lucking children , leauing

the women in one ofthe Ilandes ofthattrad:,calicdyI/<?rA/«;«<7, Thellandeof;

and caryed the children away with him : which poore wretches ^^thmino.

opprelfed with famine, faynted and remayned on the bankc of
a certainc ryuer, where they were turned into frogges,and cryed

toay toU) that is,mammn^ nMrnma, as children are woont to crye,
,

.

for the mothers pappe. And heereofthey fay it commeth that ,'
^"'/"'*~

rrogges vie to cry lo pitifully m the Ipring time or the yeare :

And that men were Icattered abroade in the caues of HifpanioU

without the companie ofwomen. They fay alfo, that whcras

Yagoniona himfelfewas accuftomed to wander in diuers places ,

and yet byafpeciali grace neuer tranllbrmed, defcendedto a

certayne faire woman whom he fawe in thebottome ofthe lea, Afpccialgr.ic«

&receiued ofher certayne pibble ft ones ofmarble ( which they

call Cibas ) and alio certayne yellowe and bright plates of lattin

which they call C/^/?»<»(7/, Thefe thinges to this day are had in

great.
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great eftimation among the kinges, as goodly ievvellcs, and

Ho\v rtliqucs
"^^^ ^^^^ reJiques. But nowe ( moil nobJe prince)you Ihall

heare a more pieafaunt fable. There is a ccrtayne caue called

loHamboiyia, in the territorie of a certayne king whole name h
A holy caue

. Macbimech : This caue they honour more reiigioully then did

the Greekes in time parte, Cormth, Cjryha, or Nyfa, and haue

adourned it with pidurcs ofa thoufand talhionsJn the intrace

ofthiscaue they haue two grauen Zen^^s^whertoi the one is cal-

led !S^»?/^^/><f/, and the other Marobu. Being demandedwhy
, they had this caue info great reuerence, they anlweredearnefi-

'^fh "funnT
Jy? becaufe the funne and the moone came fir ft out ofthefame

jmdmoonc, ^o g'^^ ^jg^^f fo the world:theyhaue religious concourfe to thefc

caues, as we are accuftomed togoe on Pylgrimage to Rome,
or Vattcane, Compoftella, or Hierulaiemjas moft holy & head

places ofour religion. They are alfofubied to another kind of

fuperftition:for they thinke that dead folks walke in the night,

fvalkyng and eate the fruite called Guammba-,vnknowne vnto VS5&. fom-
fpintej, what like vnto a Quinfe:affirming alfo that they arc couerfant

with liuing people:euen in their beddes, and to deceiue women
in taking vpon them the ihape ofmen, Ihewing themfelues as

though they would haue to doe with them:but when the matter

commeth to a(5tuall deed,fodainly they vanifhe away. Ifany do

fufped: that a dead body lyeth by him, whe he feejcth any ftrag

Atemedic a- thing in the bed, they fay he (hall bee out ofdoubt by feeling of

gainft walking the bellie thereof: affirming that the fpirites of dead men may
Qjiritcs. take vppon them all the members of mans body, fauing onely

tlic nauel.Iftherefore by the lacke ofthe nauelhe doe perceiue

that a dead body lyeth by him,the feeling is immediately rcfol-

ued.Theybeleeue verily, that in the night, and oftentimes in

ther iourneies,and efpecially in common and high wayes, dead

mcndoemectcwiththeliuingrAgainftwhom, ifanyman bee

ftoutand out offeare, the fantafie vanifheth incontinently :but

ifaniefeare, the fantafie or vifion dooth foalfaultehim and

jftrike him with further feare, that many are thereby aftony-

ftied, and haue the lymmes oftheir bodies taken.The inhabi-

tauntes beeing demanded ofwhom they had thofevainefuper-

ftitions 5 theyaunfwered, that they were left them of their

forefarhers, as by difcent of inheritance, and that they haue

had
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had the fame before the mcmorie ofman^ompofed in ccrtainc

rimes andfonges,\vhich it was lawfull for none to Jearne, but

oneJy the kinges fonncs,who committed the fame to memorye
becaufe they had neuer any knowledge of letters. Thefe they

fjng before the people on certaine (olemne and fcftiuall dayes

as mod religious ceremonies : while in the meane time they

pJay on a certaine inftrumentmade ofoncwholepeece ofwood

fcaicwhat holowe like a timbrel . Their pricflcs and diuines P"cftesani

(whom they call^whW) in lirude them in thefe fuperftitions:
-^Y^^^^om

Thefe prieltes are alfo phifitions, deuifing a thoufande craftes

and fubtilties howe to decciue the fimple people which haue

them in great reuerencc: for they perfwade them i\\2itt\\tZernes Ignorance is

vfe to fpeake with them familiarly , and tel them of thinges to
jj,°"jfl.^j^

^'^^

come. And ifany haue ben iicke, and are recouercd they make
the beleeue that they obteined their health ofthe ZemesjTheie.

Boitii bind themfelues to much fading, & outward cleanlinelfc,

and purginges, efpecially whenthey take vpon them the cure

ofany prince, for then they drinke the powderof a certaine

herbebywhofequalitie they are driuen into a fury, at which A powder of

time ( as they fay) they Icarne many thinges by reuelation of ^^'^"^y*^"^

the Zemes . Then putting fecrctely in their mouthes,eythe r a

ftonCjOr a bone, or a peece offlefh,theycome to the ficke perfo

commaunding al to depart out of that place except one or two

whom it dial pleafe the ilcke man to' appoynt : this done, they

goe about him three orfoure times, greatly deforming their

faces,lipps, and nofthrils with fundry filthy geftures, blowing,
j^ flran^ema

breathing,and fucking the forhead, temples, and neckcofthe ner of fur-no.'

patient, whereby ( they fay) they drawe the euil ayre from him,

andfucke the diieafe out of the vaynes : then nibbing him,,

about the ihoulders, thighes and legges , and drawing

downetheirhandesclofebyhis fcctc, holding them yet fade

togeather,theyrunneto the doorebeingopen,wherethey vn-

clofe and (hake their hands, affirming that they haue driuen

away the difeafe, and that the patient fliall fhortly be perfedly

redored to health.After ch is comming behinde him, hce con-

meighcthapceceofflelheoutof his owne mouth likcaiugge-

Icr, and iheweth it to the iicke man, faying, Behold , you
bauecatentomuch,you dull nowc bee whole,' becaufe I haue

taken.
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Angry gods, taken this from you. But ifhe enteiid yet further to deceiuc the

patient,heeperfwadeth him that his Zernes isangry,eytherbe-

caufe he hath not builded him a chappel],ornot honoured him
religioufly, or not dedicated vnto him a groue or garden.And

Theymakcthc ifit fo chaunce that the ficke perfon die, his kinffolks,^by witch-
dcadtofpeakc*

craftc, enforce the dead to confelfe whether he died by naturall

dcftey,or by the negligece ofthe Boitius^m that he had not faft-

cd as he lliould haue done, or notminiitred a couenient medi-

cine for the difeafe: fo that ifthis phifition be found faultie,thcy

take rcucnge othim.Ofthefe (tones or bones which thefe Boitii

cary in their mouthes, ifthe women can come by them^ they

keepe them religioufly, belceuing them to be greatly effeduall

tohelpc women traueling with childe,and therefore honour
them as they do theirZfw«.For diuers cfthe inhabitantes ho-

nour Z^'/ww ofdiners fafliions : fomemake them ofwood, as

they were admonilhed by certainevifions appearing vnto tiiem

in, the woods: Other, which haue rcceiued aunfwerof them
among the rockes, make them offtone and marble. Some they

makeofrootesjto the hmilitude of iuch as appeareto them
when they are gathering the rootes called Ages^ whereofthey

make their bread, as we haue faid before . ThefeZernes they be-

Payries or fpi. Jeuc to fend plentie& fruitfulnes ofthofe rootes,as the antiqui-
ritcs ofthegcn (jg beleued fuch fayries or fpirits as they c^lledDrjadesyHamac^rj
tilcs.miic ^^^^c

^^es.Satyros^VaneSj and Nereides^to haue the cure & prouidence

ofthefea,woods,fpringes,and fountaines, afligning to eucry

thing their peculiargoddes : Euen fo doe thinhabitants ofthis

Hand attribute a Zfz^^rx to euery thing, fuppofing the fame to

giue earc to their inuocations . Wherefore, as often as the

kings afke coun/ell oftheir Zernes as concerning their warres,

increafeoffruites or fcarcenes,or health & ficknelfe, they enter

intothe'houfe dedicate to their ^^^5!^/, where, fnuffingvp into

^^
Vi^T*^r^

their nofthryies the ponder ofthe herbe called Cohobba (wher-

feobba.
* ^^^^ ^^^ Boitii^it dryuen into a furie) they.fay that immediatly

they fee the houfes turned topfie turuie, and men to walke with

their hecles vpward,offuch force is this pouder, vtterly to take

away al fence.Asfbone as this madnelfe cealfeth, he embraceth

his knees withhis armes,holding downc hishead. And when
hchathreniaynedthus awhile aftonyflied, hee lifteth vphis

head
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head, as one that came newe out orfleepe:and thus looking vp

toward heauen , fir ft he fumbleth certaine confounded wordcs

with himfelfc, then certayneof the nobilitie or chiefe gentle-

men that are about him(for none ofthe common people are ad-

mittcd to thefe my fteries ) with ioude voyces giue tokens of re-
.*c"^*«ro»«C'.

ioycing that hee is returned to them from the fpcech oftheZf-

zwf/jdemanding of him what he hath feene. Then hee opening

his mouth, doateth that thtZernes fpake to him during the time

of his trance,declaring that he had reueJations either cocerning Rcuchtions.
viiftorie or deftruftion, famine or plentie, health or iickenellc

or whatfoeuer happeneth firft on his tongue. Now ( moft noble

Prince) what neede you hereafter to marueyle of the fpirite of

^/?o//<?fo(}iaking hisSibylles with extreame furic : youhadde Thcfpiritof

thought that tlie fuperrfitious antiquitic haddc perilhcd. But ^-t^c^; .»

nowe whereas I haue declared thus much ofthe Zemes in gene- ^

ral, I thought it not good to itt palfe what is fayde of them in

particular. They fay therefore that a certaine king called Gua-

maretHSyh^A^iZerneswhok name was Corochotu/»,yvho ( they

fay ) was oftentimes wont to defcend from the highefl place of
the houfe where Guam,iretus kept him clofe boud. They affirme

that the caufe ofthis his breaking ofhis bandes and departure,

was eyther to hide himfelfe , or to goe feeke for meate, or elfe

for the arte ofgeneration r and that fbmctimes beeing offended

that the king Gnamaretus had bin negligent and flacke in ho-

nouring him, he was wort to lie hid for certaine dayes. They
fayalfb, that in the kinges village there are fometimc children

bornehauingtwocrownes, which they fuppofe to be the chil-
Childi en wirb

dren o': Corochotum the Zemes.lhzy faine likewife, that GuamA-

retus being ouercome ofhis enemies in battayle, and his vii/age

with the palace confumed mtSx^xz^CorochotHs brake kis bandes,.

and was aftcrwarde founde a furlong of, fafe and without

hurte. He hath alio another Zemes called EfilegHanita ,made of

woode, in lliape like a foure footed beaft : who alfo is fayde vvanderinc-

oftentimes to haue gone from the place where hee is honou- images*
'^

red, into the woodes. Asfooneas they pfcrceiue him to bee

gone, a great multitude ofthem gather together to feeke him
with deuout prayers : and when they haue founde him, bring

him homereligiouily on their Ihouldcrs to the chappell dedica-

ted
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ttfdvntohim. But they complaine, that fincc the comming
oFthe Chnftian men into the llande, he fled for altogether, and

couldc neuer fince be founde, whereby they diuined the deftru-

^ion oftheir country. They honoured another Zernes in the

A woman Ze- likcncire ofa woman, onwhom waited two other like men, as

tncs of great they were minifters to her. One ofthere,exccutcd the office of A
povvei. nicdiatour to the other Zemes, which are vnder the power and

'^tours. commaundement of this woman, to raifcwyndes,cloudes,and

rayne. The other is alfo at hercommaundcment a mciFenger to

the other Zemes, which are ioyncd with her in gouernancc, to

gather together the waters which fall from the highhils to

the valleics, that beeing loofcd , they may with force burft out

into great fioudcs, and ouerflowe the countrey, ifthe people do
not giue due honour to her Image. There rcmaineth yet one

thing worthy to be noted,wherwithwe will make an end of this

booke. It ii a thing well knowne, and yet frclhc in memoric a-

mong the inhabitants ofthe Hand, that there was fomtime two

kings( of the which one was the fadier ot Gfutrionexitis,oiv^\\on\

wee made mention before ) whiche were woont to abfteine fiuc

daics together continually from meatc& drinke, toknow fomc-
what o(thckZe?»cs ofthinges to come, and that for this farting

A mariieylous being acceptable to thtiiZernes,thty receiued an/vverc ofthem,
illnfion ofthe that within few yecres there flioulde come to the Hand a nation
d«»yll. ofmen coucrcd withapparell, which fhoulde deftroy all thecu-

ftomes and ceremonies ofthe Iland,and either Hay all their chil

dren,or bring them into feruitude.The common ibrt ofthe peo
pie vnderftoode this oracle to be ment of the Canibales,& ther-

fore when theyhad any knowledge oftheir comming, they euer

fled,andwere fully determined neucrmore to aducnturc the bat-

taylc with them.Butwhen they fawe that the Spanyardes haddc
entrcd into the llande, confulting among themfelues of the

matter, they concluded that this was the nation whiche was
ment by the oracle.Wherein, their opinion deceiucd them not,

for theyarc nowc all liibied to the Chriftians, all fuch beeing
TheWollc* flayneasftubcrnely refiftcd : Nor yet remayneth there anie
aboliJhed. memoric of their ZemeSy for they are all brought into Spaync,

that wee might bcc certyfied of their illuhons ofeuill fpiritcs

andldoJies, the which you your felfc ( moft noble Prince)

ha«je
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hauc fcene and felt when I was prcfent with you. I let palle

many thingcs becaufe you put me in remembrance that to mo-

roweyou take your iorney towarde your country, to bring

home the queenc your aunt, whom you accompanyed hither

at the commaundement ofking Frederikeyour vncle. Where-

fore I bid you farewell for this time, defiring you to remem-

ber your Marnr^\\ovLi you haue compelled in thename ofthe

kingyour vncle, to gather tiiefe few thinges out of a large

£eldeofhiftories.

The tenth andlafl hoohe ofthefirfiD ecade^ as a conclujton ofthe

former bookes: vpriuen folnacus lopez Mendocius,.

Comtie o/TendiJIa.& vkerojof Granata...

[}
T thefirft beginning and newe attemptc,.

when Colonus had taken vpon him the cn-

terpryfe to fearche the Ocean Tea , I was

earneftly moued and required by the letters

of ceitaineofmy frendes and noble men of

Rome, to wryte thofe thinges as ftiould

lappen . For they whifpcred with great|admiration, that

where as there were many^ newe landcs founde , and nations

which liuednaked and after the laweofnature, theycouldhearc

no certainty thereof, beeinggreatly defirous ofthefame. In

this meane time had fortune ouerthrowne Afcanius (his bro# Millanc in

ther Lodoviks beeing caft outof Millane by the Frenchmen) tjjchandesof

whofeaudoritiewouldnotfufFermetobcidle,buteuertohaue * *
""*^

my pen inhand.Tohim I wrote the two firftr books ofthis dc-

cade,belide many ot her ofmy hid comentarics which you ftial

fee (hortly : but fortune did no lelle withdrawmy mind ti-om wri

ting,thcn difturb Afcamm fro power.As he was tolled with con
traryftormes, and cea(ed to peri\vademee;eucnfo flacked my
feruetnelfe to enquire any further,vntil the yere ofChrifl: 1 50 o

vhen the Court renuined at 6'r4«<*/^ where you arc viceroy:At
which t\\\\t.,Lodomkei\i<t Cardinal of Aragome, neuiew to king

Frederike by his brothers tide ( being at Granata with the

queene Pttrthenofcatht lifter ol our Catholique king ) brought

mc king Frcdeiikes letters,whereby he exhorted me to finilhc

th€L
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the other bookes which folowcd the two epiftcll bookes,which

1 write to Afianius: For they both acknowledged that they

had the copie ofall that I writte to cardinall Afianm. And al-

beit that euen then Iwas ficke ("as you knowe ) yet tooke I the

burden vppon me, and applied my/elfetowryting, I hauc

tlierefore chofen the(e fevve thinges,out oFa great heape offuch

as Teemed to me mufl: worthy to be noted among the large

wrytinges ofthe authourcs and fcarchers of the fame. Where-

fore , forafmuch as you haue endeuored to wreft out of my
hands the whole example ofall my workes,to adde the fame to

the innumerable volumes of your librarie, I thought it good

nowe to make abriefe rehearfall fofthofe things which were

done from thatyeare ofathoufand and fiuehundred,enen vnto
Thehittory (o

^|^|g y^^xQ. which is the tenth from that: For I entend to write

tcyrieth'thT*
™^*'^ largely ofthele thinges hcareafter, ifgod graunt me 1 \^^,

actcs often I had written a whole booke by it felfe of the fuperftytions of

yeejres. the people ofthe Iland/uppoling thervvithto haue accompli-

Hied the whole Decade confifting often bookes But I hauc ad-

ded this to the tenth as a perpendicular iyne, and as it were a

backe guide or tcrcward to the other : So that you may knitte

the firft tenth to the nynth,& impute'this to occupye the place

ofthe tenth to fill vp the Decade. This order I haue appoin-

tedjleft I fhouJd be compelled often times to wryteouerthe

whole workcjor fendyou the fam e defaced with blottes and in-

terlining. But nowe let vscome to our purpofe. The lliip

mai fters and mariners ran ouer many coaftes during thele ten

yeares;Buteuerfoiowed fuch as were firfl found by Colonus,

?ariapartof For rafing continually alongeby the trace ofF^r/^, which they

the fyrme land bcleeue to be part ofthe firme land or continent of call India,
ofEaft India, fome ofthem chaunced vppon certaiae naw landes towarde

theeaft,andfome toward the wefl:, in which they found both

Gol k &Fnn goltl and frankenfence. For they brought from thencemany
kencenfe. iewels alid ouches of gold, and great plentie offrankenfence,

which they had ofthe people ofthofe country es, partly for

excbaunge offbme of our thinges , and parrly by force , ouer

^ commingthemby warre. Yet in fome places, although they

r u '^?!'J'^' bee naked, they ouercameourmen, and llewe whole aimyes
©ttnenaucu ^, \- r ir j

people, FoJ^ they are exceeding herce, and vie venemous arrowes, and

long
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long ftaues like iauelens, made hard at the ende with fire. They
found many beaftes, bothcrcepyng and foure footed much
differing from ours, varyabJe and offundrye fliapes innume-

rable ; yet not hurtf ull, except Lions, Tigers , and Crocodiles.

Thislmeancin fundry regions of that great lande ot Parian

but not in the Ilandes : no not fo much as one , for all the

beallesofthe Ilandes, are meeke and without hurte, except

men, which ( as wee haue fayde ) arc in manyIlandes dcucurers

ofmens ficilic. There arc alfb diners kindes offoules. And in

many places battes offuch bignes , that they are equall withall

turtle doues Thcfe battes,haue oftentimes aifaulted men in the

night in their ilecpc , and fb bitten them with their veiiemous

teeth,that they haue ben therby almofl: driuen to madnes,in fo

much that they haue ben compelled to flee from fuch places,

from rauenous Harpies. In an other place, where certaine of

them flept in the night feafon on the fands by thefeahde a mon
ftercomming out of the fea, came vpon one ofthem fecretlye,

and caried him away by the middeft out ofthe fight of his fel-

lowes, to whom he cried invaine for helpc, vntil the beaft leapt
^^^^^^^^

intothcfeawithherpray.lt was the kinges pleafurc that they ftcrofthcfcal

IhouldremaineintheieJandes, and buildetownes and fortret

fcs : whereunto they were fo well willing, that diners profered

them fclues to take vpon them the fubduing ofthe land, ma-
king great fuite to the king that they might bee appoynted

thereto.Thecoaftofthistracte is exceeding great and large, Note the large

and the regions and landcs therof extende marueilous farre,
""°J''^*°*^

fo that they af^rme the continent ofthefe regions with the I- ^" ^*'

lands about the fame, to be thrife as bigge as al Europe, befide

thofe landes that the Portugales haue found fouthward, which
are alio exceeding large. Therefore doubtlelle Spayne hath

deferued great prayle inthefeour dayes, in that it hath made
knowen vnto vs fo many thoulandes of^Mtipodes yNhich lay hid ^ . ,

before, andvnknowen to our forefathers;and hath thereby mi-

ni ftredfo large matter to wryte of, to fuch learned wittes as

are delirous to fct foorth knowledge to the commoditie of men
to whom I opened a^way when I geathered thcfe things rude-

lye togeather as you fee : the which , neuertheJelTe I trufte

you will take ingood part, afwellfor that I can not adournc

I aiy
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my mdenelle with better vefture, as alfo that I neuer tooke pen

in hand to write like an hiftariographer, but onely byepiftles

fcribeledin hafte, to (atifrie theai ,from whofe commaande*
racntesliiiightnotdrawe backe my foote. But nowe Ihaue

digrclled enough, let vs now therefore returne to Hiffaniokt,

Our men haue found by expericnce,that the bread ofthelland

is ofraialftreiigthtofuchashauebinvfed to our bread made
. of wheat , and that their ftrengtheswcrc much decaied by

The nature of
^^^^^^ ofthe famcrwhereforethe king hath ofJatecommaunded

«th th^forms that the wheate Ihould be fowen there in diners places, & at fun-

and qualities dry times ofthe yeere: It groweth into holow reedes, with few
oftbynges. eares, but thofe very byggeandtruitefuH. They find the like

foftnelfe and delicateneile to be in hearbes, which growe there

to the height ofcorne> Neat or cattel,become ofbigger ftaturc

and exceeding fat,but their fleflie is mure vnfauorie, and their

bones (as they fay) either without marow, or the fame to be ve-

ry wateriflie : but ofhogges and fwyne, they affirme the contra

ry,that they are morewhollbme, & ofbetter tafte, by reafon of

certaine wildc fruites which they catc, being of much better

iiouriflimentthem made. There is almoft none other kind of

fleflie commonly fold in the market. The multitude ofhogges

are exceedingly encreafed, and become wildeas fooneasthey

are out ofthe fwineheardes keeping . They haue fuch plentic

Plentie of ofbeaftes and foules,that they Ihali hereafter haue no neede to

bcaftcs and haue any brought from other places. The increafe ofall beaded
ionic. grow bigger then the brood they came of,by reafon ofthe rank

nes ofthe pa[lure,although their feeding be only ofgralfejwith

out eythcf barley or other graine . But we haue faide enough

Ctiba is an ofHt/paniola. They haue now found that Ctii'a ( which of long

Ilande, time they thought to haue bin firme land.for the greatc length

thereof) is an Hand: yet isit no maruaiJe that the inhabitants

themfeluestold our men when they fearched the length ther-

of, that it was without ende. For this nation being naked, and

contentwith a little, and with the limittes oI~their owne coun-

try, is not greatly curious to knowe what their neighbours

doejorthelargenelfe of.their dominion, nor yet knewe they

if tiheir were any other thing vnder heauen, bcfiue that

v/hichtheywalkcdonwith their feete, O^^ is fromthe Bad
into
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into theWcft,much longer then Hifpamo/a, and in breadth
from the North to the South, much Jetle then they ilippofed '^^^'^^J^^^pt'tt

at the £rft : for it is very narrow e in reipe(fl ofthe length, and is
° "

**

for the inoft part veric fruitefull and pleafaunt. Eafl:\vardc,not

farre from Htfpamo/a, there lyeth an Ilande JelTc then Htfpamok
more then by thehalfe, \vhicheourmenca]Jcd«5'^;z(t7*7(;/f?^«w/, Thellanaeof
beeing in manner fquarc, in this they fcunde exceeding riche ^uf'fhenja. of

goJde myncs : but being nowe occupied in the goldc mynes of ^ ^^J^*""".

HifffimoUyXhty haue not yet fent J abourcrs into the Ilande. But
^y^^^-

the pJentie and leuenueofgolde of all other regions, giue place

to HiffanicU, wherethey giuethemfelues in manner to none
other thing then to gather goldc, ofwhich worke this order is

appoynted.To euery fuch wittie and (kiifulman as is put in truft

to be afurueyour or oucrfcer of thefe workes, there is afligned

one or more kings otthcIland,with their fubiedes.Thcfe kings
according to their league, come with their people at certayne

times oftheyeere, and reforte elicry of them to the gold mines
to the which heeis affigned, where they haue all manner ofdig-
ging ormining tooles deliuered them, and eueryking with his

menne, haue a certayne rewarde alowed them for theirlabour.

For when they departe from themynes to fowing ofcorne, and
other tyliage(w'herunto they are addid: at certaine other tymes, Tyllag#,

Icaif their foode fhould fade them)thcy receiue for tlieir labour,

one a ierkin,or a dublet,another a lhirt,another a cloke or a cap
for they now take pleafure in thefe thinges,andgoc no more na-
ked as they were wont to doe. And thus they vie thehelpe and
labour of the inhabitantes,both for the tyllage of their ground
and in their goldc mynes, as though they were their feruauntes

or bondemen . They bearc this yoke*offeruitude w ith an euill

will, butyetthey bcareit : they call thefe byred labourers, ^»<^-

horias : yet the king doth not lutfer that they fliouid bee vfed as

bondemen, and onely at his pleadire, they are fet at libertie, or
appoynt^d to worke. At fuche tyme as they are called together

ot their kinges to worke ( as fouldiers or pyonersare alfem- —

,

bled oftheir centurions )many ofthem fteale away to the moun hbou/^
^^''^

taynes and woodes, where they lyt lurking, beeing . con-
tent for that time to liue with the wilde fruites,rather then take They are

the paynes to labour. They are dociblc and apte to learnc, and dociblc.

I i haue
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haue nowc vtterly forgotten their oldefuperftitions. They
beleeue godly , and beare well in memory fiich thinges as they

chvldrcii?^'
haue learned ofour faith. Their kings children are broughtvp
withthechiefeftofourmenj and are inftruAedin letters and
good maners.Whea they are growen to mans age, thcyfende

them home to their countryes to be example to other,and efpe

- daily to gouerne the people, iftheirfathers be dead, that they

may the better fet forth the Chriftian Religion,and keepe their

fubiecfles \w loue and obedience. By reafon whereof^they come
The two chief now by faire meanes& gentle perfwalions, tu the mines which
|oldc mines of

j^,g jj^^ j^q regions ofthe Ilande, about thirtie myles diftaunte
1
pa'" a.

^fQj^^ fl^g ^j(,e ofZ)<7«zf';2ic4,wherofthe one is called SanEiichrifli

fhori : andthe other becingdillauntaboutefourfcore and ten

myles, is called 0^^««, not farre from the chiefehauen called

Portus Regalis. Thefe regions are very large , vol the whiche in

many places here and there, are found fometime euen in the vp
per cruft ofthe earth,and fometime among the ftones,certainc

rounde pieces or plates ofgolde, fometime offmali quantytie,

and in(bme places ofgreat weight : \\\ fo much that there hath
beene founde round pieces ofthree hundred pounde weight,

and one ofthree thoufande, three hundred and tenne pounde
weight, the whiche ( asyou hearde)was itwx. whole to the King
in that Ihip in the whiche thegouernour RoaMIU. was commyng

Acoftty (hyp- home into Spaine,the fliip with all the men beeing drowned by
wrackc. the way,by reafon it was ouer laden with the weight ofgold and

multitude ofmen, albeit, there were mo then a thoufand per~

fons which faw and handled the piece ofgold. And wheras iicre

I Ipeake of a pounde,! doe not meane the common pound, but
l^t^vA. thefumme ofthe ducatebfgolde, with the coyne called Tnens,

which is the third part ofa pound, which they call Pefits. The
fumme ofthe weight heereof, the Spanyardcs csll Cafie/aKum

. ^y^ureum. All the gold that is digged in the monntaines of- Ciba

and^diftrlbu-
^^ ^^^^ ^oit Regale, is caryed to the tower ofConception,wher

tiiig of gold, rtioppes with all things appcrteining are ready furnilhed to fine

it, melt it, and caft it into wedges. That doone, they take the

kinges portion thereof, whiche isthefifte parte, andfore-

ftoretoeueryman his owne whiche heegotte with his labour..

But the golde which is founde in faint Chriftophorus myne
and
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and the regions there about, is caryed to the flioppes which are

in the village called ^(7«4«(f»r«m. Inthefetwo fliops,is nioul- jhf^gjjy^
ten ycerely about three hundred thoufid pound weight of gold drcJ thoufand

If any man bee knowen deceitfully to keepe backe any por- vreighc of

tion ofgoide,whereofhe hath not made the kinges officers pri-
goWo'okcn

uic ,he forfaiteth the fame for fine . There chaunccth among
pan^oia'"^'^'

them oftentimes many contentions& controuerlies, the which
vnlelfe the magiftrates ofthe Hand doe finifhe, the cafe is

remoucd by appellation to the high counfel of the court, from
whofcfentence it is not lawfull to appealeinall the dominions
ofCaftile. Butletvsnowe returnc tothencwc landes, from Thencvr*

whence wee haue digrelfed. They are innumerable,diuers,and
""^^*'

exceeding fortunate. Wherefore the Spaniardes inthefe our
dayes,and their noble enterprifes, doe not giue place cither to

the facfles of Saturnusy or Hercules , or any other of the ancient

prirxes offamous memory, which were canonized among the"

goddes, called Heroes, for their fearching of new landes and
legions, and bringing the lame to better culture andciuilitie

Oh God,how large& farre flial our poftcritie fee the Chriftian
^."^^l^"l

**^

region cy.tendedfhow large acampchaue they now f^wander
J^j^ l^^*

'^

in,which by the true nobilitic that is in thcmj or moucd by ver- The original

tue, will attenjpt eyether to deicrue like prayfe am©ng men or of true nobility

reputaton ofwell doing before God? What Iconceiue in my
minde ofthefe thinges, I am not able to expretle with penne or
tongue.I wil now therfore fb make an end ofthis perpendicular

conclufion of the whole Decade.as minding hereafter to fearch

and geathcr euery thing particularly, "that I may at further lea-

fure write the famemore at large . For Coknus the Admiral,
with foure iliipsjand ahundred,threcfcore,and ten men,appoin
tedbythckingjdifcoucredin the yecrcof Chrifl:. 1520. the

land oucragainll: the Weft corner of C/^^<*, diftantfirom the

fame about a hundred and thirtic leagues, mthemiddeft of ThcIIandeof

which tra(5le,licth an Hand called Gmmffa. From hence hec *^"**^^^*'

dired:ed his voiage backwarde toward the Eaft, by the fliore of
that coaft, fuppoling that he Ihould haue found the coaftcs of TheVoiage 0^
PartA . but itchaunced otherwife. It is fayd al/b that Vincencms lo hannes

-/^^«(?j(ofwhom we haue fpokenbefore)and one lohannesDai:^ ^'^^

fwithdiuers other,ofwhofe voyages I haue asyetnoccrtaine-

1

3

knowlcdg
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knowlcckc) hauc ouerrunne thofe coaftes : but if God graunt

me life, 1 truft to knowe the trueth hereof,and to aduertileyou

ofthefame. Thus fare ye well.

The cndc ofthe firft Decade.

^efirftChapter ofthefeconde Decadento Leo Bifhoj) ofRomey

the tenth ofthat name, ofthefuppofedcontinent er

firme lande,

Ince the time that Galeatius Butri'

garius of Bononie, and lohannes Cur-

Jius ofFlorence ( moftholy father)

came to the Catholiquc king of
Spaynejthe one ofyourholinetle

amballagCjand the other for the af-

fayrcs of his common wealth , I
was euer for the mofte part in

;

their company , and for their ver-

tues and wifdome had them in great reiierence. And where-

as they were greatly giiien to ftudic , and continuail reuol-

uingofdiucrsaudloursjthey chaunced vpon certayne bookcs

negligently let flyppe out of my handcs entreatyng of the

large landes and regions hitherto lying hid, andalmoft Weft

Antipodes , found ot late by the Spanyardes. Yet being allured

& delighted with thq newneire and llraungenede of"the matter

although rudely adourned,they commended tliefame,therwith

carneftly dcfning me in their owne names, and requiringmc
in the name ofyour holinetre,to adde hereunto al fuch thinges

aswerefound after that time,and to giue them a copie thereof,

to fend to your holinelTe, that you might thereby vnderRand,

both how greatcommodities is chaunced to the progenie of

mankinde, as alfo incrcafe of the militarit congregation

in thefe ourdaycs, by the fortunate enterpryfes ofthe kings

ancongregati.^fSpayne. For like as rafedand vnpainted tables, are apte

(Qreceiue what fourmes (beuer arc firlt drawne thereon by

the hande of the painter , euen fo thefe naked and fimple peo-

ple, doe foone receiuc the cuftomes ofour religion, and by

Weft Anti-

podes*

The cncrcafc

«fthe Chrifti.

ea

conuerfation of our men , (hake of their fierce and natiue

barbarouf^
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barbaroufncire. I haue thought it good therefore to fatisfie the
requeit ofthefe wife mcnjcfpecialJy vfing thcauthoritie ofyour
name, whereunto not to haue obeyedji Ihould efteeme my felfc

to haue committed a haynous offence. Wherefore I will nowc
briefely rehcarfe in order^what hid coaftes the Spanyards oucr-

ran,who were the authours thereof, where they reftcdjwhat fur-

therhope they brought, and finally whatgreatethinges thole

trades of lands doe promife in time to come.In the declaration

ofmy decade ofthe Ocean,which is now printed and di/perfed

throughout Chriftendome vnwares to mee, I defcribed howe
ChriJiofhorHs Colonus founde thofe Ilandes whereof we haue

1J30-
ken, and that turning from thence towarde the left hand fbuth-

wardc, he chaunced into great regions oflandcs, and large feas

diftaunt from the Hquinodiall lyne5onely from fiue degrees to

tcnne : where he found broad riuers and exceeding high moun- ?^'^^*^'' ^.*'*

tayncscoueredwithfnowe, and harde by the feabankes, where
Equ*no°i?ian

*

were many commodious and quiet hauens.But 0/^»wbeeing fromfyue de-

nowe departed out of this life, the King begannc to take care, g'ff s to ten

howthofe landsmightbeinhabitcdwith Chriftianmen, to the _,

increafe ofour faith: Wherupon hee gaue lycence by his letters
Colon^ s

patentcs to all fuch as would take the matter in hand,and eijxci-

ally totvvo,whereofZ)i:if^£'iV/^//(?/iwasonc,&the otherwas At' A«»en€rall

fhonfus Fogeda.W'i\Q.vt[.oxc about the Ides ofDecember, >^^;(>o«- licence.

fus departing firfl: with tlirec hundred fouldiers from the Ilande ^^^ nauigati-,

o^Hify^nolai in the wi^ich wee faid the Spaniardes had builded ^" p^ "^'^
**^

a city,8c planted their habitation ) ^fayling in maner full fouth °°^
^*

he came to one of the hauens found before, which Colonm na-
med Portfisc^.rtha^ims,bQth bccauleof the Hand (lading againft

the cour/e of the ftreamc, and alfo that by reafon ofthclargnes

ofthe place and bending fides, it is much like to thehauen

ofSpayne called Carthago. The inhabitauntes call the Ilande

Codego , as the Spanyardes call the Ilande of their hauen
Scombna. This region is called of the inhabitantes Caramam^ Thcrcgion ot*

in the which they affirme both the menne andwomen to bee of Caramairi.

goodly ft ature, but naked. The mennehaue their hayrecuttC;

roundebytheireares, but the women weare it long, both the

men and women are very good archers. Our men foun d cer-

tayne trees in this prouince, which beare great plentie ofiwcetc

14 • applefj.
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apples, but hurtfull, for they turne into woormcs when they arc

eaten. Efpecially the fliaduwe ofthe tree is contagious^forfuch

as ileepe vnder it any time , haue their heads fwoine, and loofe

their fight : but iftheyfleepe but awhile, their light commcth
agayne after a fewe dayes. This portc is diftantfoure hundred,

fyftic,& lixe my ies from the portc ot Hi/pamo/a vvhiche the Spa-

nyardes call Beata, in the whiche alfo they furnilhc themfelues

when they prepare any voyage to feekc other newe landes.

When Togeda had entrcd into the haucn, hee enuaded, flue,and

fpoyled the people, whom hee founde naked and feattered :for

they were giucn him for a pray by the Kinges letters patentes,

bcecaufe they had bin before time cruell againft the Chriftiansj

and couldeneuer bee allured to permitte them quietly to come
within their dominions.Here they found golde, but in no great

quantitie,nor yet that pure: they make ofitcertaine breft plates

and brooches whiche they wcare for comelyneife. Yi\M]roged(i

not contentwith thefe ipoyles, vfyng certayne captiues, whiche

hee hadde taken before, for guides, entred into a village twelue

myles diftant from the fea fide further into the lande, into the

which they were fled when he fird enuaded.Here he found a na-

ked people, hue apte to warre : for they were armed with tar-

gettes,fhieldes,Iongf\voordcsmadeofwoode, and boweswith

arrowes typt with bone,or hardened with fire. As foone as they

had efpied our men, they with their gheftes wh 6 they had recei-

iied, allayled them with dcfperate myndes, being thereto more
carneftlyprouoked, beholding the calamitie ofthefc which fled

vntothera, by the violence done to theirwomen and children

in the (poyle and flau^iter. In this conHid our men had the

oucrthrowe : in the which, one lohannes de L<zcoffa (beeing in au--

thoritie next vnto/'o^if^^ the captaylie, and alio the fir It that

gathered golde in the fandes okfraba) was flainewith fiftie foul-

diers ; for thefe people infcd:e their arrowcs with the deadly

poyfon ofa certayne herbe. The other with their captaine Fo-

geda being difcomforted , flcddc to the lliippes. While they re-

mained tiius in the hauen ot CanhagOj^oxxo-^'iul and penfiue for

the lolTe oftheircompanions, the other captaync Diego Nicue-

fa^ ( whom they left in Hi/pamo/a, preparing himfeUe towarde

the voyaoc in the hauen ^eata) came to tiiem with fiuc ihippes,

and.
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and feuen hundred fourfcore and fyfteene men. For the greater

number of fouldiers followed Nicuefa^ both beecaufe free

libertie was giuen to them tochoofe which of the capitainc*

they lift, andal/bthatbyreafonofhisage, hee wasofgreater

authoritie : But efjjecialiy beecaufe the rumoure was that Thereeion*
^^.r^/y^ being by the kinges commiHion appoynted to A^fc/^f/2r, ofVrabaand
was richer in goldethcn jWAzadigned to <tAlphonjhs Fogedn. BcMgii,i.

Therefore, at the arriuall o'iNicueJk^ they conliiltcd what was

befttobeedoone ; and determined firll to reucnge the death

oftheir fellowes. Whereupon, letting their battayle in arraye,

they marched in the night towarde them whiche due Cojfa with

his companions. Thus dealing on them vnwares in the lafte xhe Spaniards

watch ofthe night, and cncompalTing the village where they rcuengethe

lay, confiftingofa hundred houfes and more, hauing alfo in it
d"thof theyr

thrifeas many of their neighbourcs as ofthemfelues, they fet
<^°™P3"ions,

iton fire, with diligent watche that none might efcape.And

thus in fhort time they brought theui and their houfes to aflies,

and made them paye thcranfome ofbloudewith bloud: for

ofa great multitude ofmen and women, theyipared onely fixe .

children, all other being dcftroycd with fireorfwoorde, except flauohtcr

fewe whiche efcaped priuily,they learned' by thefe referued chil-

dren, that Cojfa and his fcllowes were cut in pceces, and eaten

ofthem that flue them. By reafon whereof, they fuppofe that

thtk people ofC<^w^^Wtooke their original ofthe Cartbes^oxhtv

wife called Camhales, Here they founde fomegolde among the ^^"'^s'es,

aflies. For the hunger ofgolde did no lelle incourage our men -pj-^g j-j

to aduenture thefe perilles and labours, then did thepollefling ofoolde?

ofthelandes.Thefethingcs thus finiflied,and the death of C<?//i

and his fellowes reuenged, they returned to the hauen. After

this, /"(T^fd^^ whiche came fir ft, firft likewife departing with

his armie to fecke Vraba^ committed to his gouernance , iayied

by an Ilandc called p(?rm, lying in the midway betweene/>vi^^,
and the hauen o^Coj-thago : into the which delcending,he found pon

*

it to bee an I!ande of the Canibales, bringing with him from
thence two men andfcuenwomenjforthe refiduecfcaped.Here

hee founde in the cotages ofthetn that fledde, a liuridredjfour-

icore, and tenne drammes ofgolde, caile and wrought m ay- Wroiighr g«Iii

uersfourmes. Say'ingibrwardc from hence, hee came to the

Eaft

ninser
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Eafl coafles o^Vraba, whiche the inhabitauntes call (arihatui,

from whence the Caribes or Canibales of the llandes are fayd

to haue their names and originall.Here he began to buiJd a tot

treire, and avillageneerevnto the fame, therein entending to

placetheirfirft habitation. Shortly after, beeing in ftrudled by
ccrtaynecaptiues, that there was about twclue myles further

within the lande, a certaine village called Ttrnfi, hauing in it a

xichcgoldcmyne, he determined to dcftroytnc village, to the

which when he came,he found the inhabitantes ready to defend

their right, andthatfo il:outly, that encountering with them,

hewas rcpulfed with fhame and domage : for theie people alio

vfebowesandvenemousarrowes. Within a fewc dayes after,

being enforced for lacke ofviftualles to inuade another village

hee himfelfe was ftrycken in the thygh with an arrowe. Some
ofhis fellowes fay, that he was thus wounded ofone ofthe in-

habitantes whofe wife he had ledde away captiue beefore.They

fay alfo that he had firft: friendly communed with Fogeda for re

deemingK>fhis wife,and had appoynted a day to bring a porti 6
ofgoldefor her ranfome,and thatheecame attheday afligned,

not laden with golde, but armed with bowes and arrowes,with

eight other confederate with him which had beene before par-

takers ofthe iniuries done to them firft at the hauen oiCartha^

^<),and afterward at the burningofthe village,in reuenge wher-

of^ they had defpcrately confecrated themfclues tu death : But
the matter being knowne, the captayne ofthis confpiracie was

Hayne o^Fogeda his companions, and his wife deteined in cap-

tiuitie. Fogeda alfo through the malicioufnelle ofthe venime,

confumed and was dried vp by litle and litle.VVhiie thefe things

^. r chaunced thus,thcy efpied Nicuefa the other captain e,towhom
JMicwea,

^^^o-at^ the region ofthe Weft iide of ;>;2^4 was affigned to

inhabite. He gaue wind to his [^iyhs to take his voyage towarde

*BeragHa, the day after that Fogeda departed out of the h^uen of

Cdr^^^^^'.He with his armie that he brought with him, (jroafted

The "ulfe ^^^^ along by the Ihore, vntill he came to the gulfe ^oiha,,\v\\ok.

O^ba. kinges name is Careta Here hee founde their language to bee

in manner nothing like vnto that ofHifpamo/a, or ofthe hauen

o^Carthago ; whereby hee perceiued that in this trad:e,there are

many languages differing from their ownc borderers. Nuuefa.

de*
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departing from Co/f^4, went to the prouince orLieuetenaunt-

i\up oi Fo^^dahis compzniou. Within a fewdayes after, bee
himfcife cntring into one oi thofe marchaunt lliippes which
the Spaniardes call Camuelas, coniniaunded that the big-

ger vellelslliouldfolowfarre behind. Hetuoke with him two
Imal Hiippcs commonly called Bergandines or Brigandines.

Ihaue thought itgooJ in al tiic difcour/c ofthcfe bookcs,to vfe

thecommon names of thinges, bccaufc Ihad rather beeplaine

then curiuus, elpecially forafmuch as there doe daily arife ma-
ny new thinges vnknowen to the anticjuitje,whereof they haue
left no true names. After the departure oiNicHefa,xhci^ came a
(hippe from HiffamoLi to Fogeda, the captaine whereof,was one „ ^ ,

Barmrdino de Calaf{er4,\jho had iiolne the fame from Ht/panio/a j ^ ,

with threefcore men, without Icaue or aduice of the Admiral &V ^ '^^ ^'

the other gouernours. With the viftualles which thisfliippe

brought, they refrelhed them felues , and ibmewhat recouered

their flrengthes, much weakened for lacke of meat. Fogeda

his companions whifpered and muttered again ft him daily

more andmore,that he fedde them foorth with vainchope;for

he had told them that he left AncifHsin Ht/fafiio/a {whom hec

chofe by the kingcs commifTion to be a ludge in caufcs, becaule

hee waslearned in the law) to comefhortly after him with a lllip

laden with vidualles, and that heemaruciled that hee was not
come many dayes fince. And herein hcfaid nothing buttrueth

for when he departed, he left Ancifiis halfe readie to tblowe him
But his felowes fuppoiing that all that he had faide of Afianius

had ben fained, fome ofthem determined priuiiy to fteale away
the two Brigandines fr 6 /'o^f<i2,& to returne to Hifpamo/a. But
Foged-ih?dmg knowledge thereof, preuented tiieir deuice:for

leaning the cu (tody ofthefortreiTe with a certaine noble gen-

tleman called Friincifco Pt^^rrojho. himlelfe thus wounded,with
afewe other in his companyjentered into the fliippe whereofwe
fJ3ake beforc,and (aykd directly to Ht/pamc/a,loth to iieale the Fogedarctur-

wounde ot his thigh, ifany remedic might be tound,and alfo to "^^^ '« Hifpa-

knowewhat was the caule oi Ancifus tarying: leaning hope"^° '^*" '^ ''"^

with his felowes (which were now brought from three hun-
dred to threefcore, partly by famine^ and partly by warre)that Famine,
he would rtturne within the (pace of xv. dayes , prefcribyng

^ ^ air«
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alio 3L condition to Pi:<,arfo& his companions,that it fliould not
be imputed tothemiortrcaibn, to depart from thence if hee
came not agayne at the day appointed, with viduales, and a
newfupply of- men. Thefexv. dayes being nowe paft,whereas

they coulde yet heare nothing of- Fogeda , and were daily more
and more opprelled with fharpe hunger, they entrcd into the

two Brigandines which were left, and departed from that land.

And as they were nowe iayling on the mayne fea toward Htf-

faniola, a tempe(t fodainely aryfmg, (\valowcd one of the Bri-

gandines with ail that were therein. Some of their felowes af-

firme, that they pi ainelyfawe a fiflieofhugegreatnelle, f\vim#

A Bri<'andine
^""'"g abouethe Brigandine ( for thofe feas bring forth great

drowned with nionliers) and that with a (trokc ofher tayle, fliee broke the

theftroke of Fuddct ofthe fhip in peecesjwhich fayling, the Brigandine be-
a fyfhe. jng driucn about by force ofthe tepeft, was drowned not farre

from the Hand called Fom/, lyng betwene the coaftes oftheha

ucn Carthago indj'raha.Ks they ofthe other Brigandine would

hauc landed in the Ilande, they were driuen backe with the

bowesandarrowesofthe fierce barbarians. Proceeding there-

fore on their v^oyagc, they mette by chauncc with Afcan'ws^ be-

twene the haucn o^iCathago, and the region oiCftcht^acoa in the

-^ ^.
, mouth ofthe riucr which the Spaniardes called BoiHmgatti.

Cxichibacoa ^^^^ '^^ ^^^ houfe ofthe catte, becaufe they fawe a catte firfl in

that place Boium, in the tongue oi HiffanioUjis a houfe. Ancifus

camewithafhippe laden with all things necellarie, both for

n"!eate,anddrinke, andapparcll, brynging alfo with him an

another Brigandine.This is hee for whofe commyng thecap-

taine Fogeda looked for fo long.He loofed ank er from Hi/pani^

o/^intheIdesofSeptember:&the fourth day after his depar-

ture, hee efpiedccrtainehigh mountaynes the which for the a-

bundace offnow which lieth there cotinually in the tops therof

„ TV at
the Spaniards called it i'^>r<«iV(f/y4r^,wheO/o;?«j the firft finder

of thofe regions palled by the fame. The fift day he fayled by

^ j^ OsDracsftts, Theywhkh were in the Brigandine,toldey^«f^/
f rac nis.

^i^^^j-^^^^^as returned to Hiffamola : but Ancifm fiippofing

that they had fained that taIe,commandcd them by thauthority

ofhis commillion to turnc backe againe. The Brigandiners o-

beicd acfolowcd him:yetmade they humble fuite vnto him that

hcc
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he woultlegraunt them that with his fauourthey might eythcr

goe agayiie to HifpAyiwU, or that he himfelfc would bring them

to NtcHefiicLiid that they woulde for his geiitlenelle declared to-

warde them in this bchalfe, rcwarde him with two thoufand

drammes o fgoldc : for they were rich in golde, but poore in
j^j^i^g j„ jj^

bread. But A»a/Hs alVented to neither oF their requeftes, af- andpoor«in

firming that he might by no meanes goe any other way , then bread,

to J'^raifa theprouincc afligned to Fogeda. Whereu}X)n, by their

condud:,he tooke his voyage dired-jy towarde Vraha. Butnowe
let it not feeme tedious to your holyneife^to heare ofone thing

worthy to be remembred, which chaunced to this Lieutenaunt

^ncifus as he came thither : for he alfo caft anker in the coafts

ofthe region of Cara?n/iin, which we fayde to be famous,by rea-

fon ofthe hauen ofCarthago,and ofthe goodly ftaturejftrengtk

and beauty both ofmen and women being in the famc.Here he

fent certaine to goe aland on the ihore both to fetch frefti water

and alfo to repayre the lliip boate which was fore bruiied.In this

meane time, a great multitude ofthe people ofthe countrey,ar-

raed after their maner,came about our men, aj they were occu-

pyed about their bulinelle,and flood in a readincllcto fight,for

the (pace ofthreedayes continually, during whiche time, ncy-

ther durft they fet vpo our men,nor our men allaile them.Thus
both parties keeping their array, ftoode ftill three whole dayes,

the one gafing on the other. Yet all this time our men applied

their workc, placing the Ihipwrightes inthemiddeft of tlieir

armfe. As they (loode thus amazed,tvvo ofour company went

to fill their water pottesat the mouth oftheriuer neerevnto

them both,wherc fodenly there came forth again ft them a cap-

tayneofthe barbarians with tenne armed men, which inclofed

them, and with terrible countenance bent their arrowcs againft

them, but Ihotte them not of. One ofour men fledde,but the

other remained, calling his fellowe againc , and rebuking him
for hisfearefulnelle. Then he fpake to the barbarians in their

owne language, which he'had learned being conuerfaunt with

the captiues that were caiyed from thence along.beforc. They
marueylingtohearc a ftrangerfpeakein their natiue tongue,

put oftheir fiercenelfe, and fell to friendly communicadon,de-

maunding who were the captaynes ofthat company whiche

wer«:
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were arrj'ued in their lande. Hee anfvvered that they were

ftrangers palling byjand that he marueiied why they uouide at-

tempt to driue tiiem from their coa ftes, and difturbe their fliips

arguing them oi^oWy and crueltie, and turther threatning their

ruineand deftrudion, except they wculde vfe themfelues more
friendly towardethem. For hee aduertifed them that there

wouidelhortly come into their Jande aimed men, in number
like vnto the lands of the fea,and tliat to their v tter dcftrudion,

not oneiy ifthey relifted them not,but alio except they receiued

them, and entcrtayncd them honourably. In the meane time,

1 lioin^^' u4/?ci/»j was enfourmed that his men were dcteyned : wherefore

venemous fufpcdiing fome deceite, hee brought foorth all his targetmen ,

arrowes* for feare of their venemous arrowes : and letting them in battel

array, hee marched forwarde towarde them whiche ftayedhis

men. But hee whiche communed with the barbarians, giuing

him a fignc with his handc to proceed no further,he ftayedjand

calling to him the other, he knewe that ail was lafe : for the bar-

barians profercd him peace, faecaufe they were not they whom
they fuijjeded them to haue bin, meaning by Fogeda& Nicaefay

who had fpoyled the village ftanding there by the fea fide, and

caryed away many captiues, and alfo burnt another vill age fur-

^hc barbari- ti-^. -^jthin the lande. And therefore ( as they fayde ) the caule
anshaucte;-

oftheir comming thither, wastoreuengc thofe iniuries, ifby
pectto:a ice

^^^ j^^^^j^^g jj-jeycouldc,yet that they would not exerciie their

weapons again ft the innocent : for they fayde, it was vngodly to

Salted fiil>e.
fight againft any, not being proiioked. Laying a part tiierefore

their bowes and arrowes, they entertained our men gentlely

Wine offruits and gaue them great plenty ol faked fillie, and bread of their

aadfecdes. countrey,and filled their veifclswith Sidermade oftheir coun-

trcy fruites and feedes, not inferior to wine i;i goodnelle. Thus

Ancifus hauing entred into friendftiip, & made a league ofpeace

with the inhabitants of C<«^^rziw«'f, which were before fore prouo

kcd by other captaines^he lanched from that land, and dirc(fled

his courfcto Vrabd by the liande oifortis^ hauing in his fhip a

hundred and fiftiefreftimenne, which were fubftituted in the

Artyllcriv. place of fuchc as were dead : alfo twelue Mares, and manie

fwinc, and other bcaftes both males and females for encrea/e.

Lykewife, iyixit pecccs of ordinauncc , with great multi-

tude
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tudc oftargcttes, fwordcs, iauclins , and fuch other weapons

for the \varres,but ail this with euil fpeedc,and in an cuilj hourc:

for as they were cucn now entring into the hauen, the gouer-

nouroftheiliippe which fate at thehchne, ftrokethe ihippe^'Jcifiisflup-

vpon the fandes,where it was fo fafl: cnclofed and beaten with ^'^^ ^

the wanes ofthe fea, that it opened inthemidde ft, and all loft

that was therein, a thing fureiy mi/erablc to beholde : for of

all the viduallcs that they hac],they faued only tweliie barrelles

cfmealc,withfewechee/es,and a little bificct bread, for all

the beaftes were drowned , and they thenifeiues efcaped hard-

ly and halfe naked^ by helpe ofthe Brigandine and Ihip boate,

carying with them oncly a fevve weapons. Thus they fell from

one caiamitie into another, beingnowe more carcfuil for their

lines then for golde. Yet being brought aliue and in healtli to

that land whicJi they fo greatly defired, they eoulddo nolclfc

then to prouide for the iiilteymng oftheir bodies, becaufethey

couldenot liue oneJy by ayre: and whcras their ovvne failed

they muft needes liue by other mens. Yet among thefe fo many
aduerlities,one good chaunce offered it felfe vntothe: for they

foundc,not farre from thelea fide,a groue ofDate trecs,among^ 5^°"^ «^

the which, and aifo among the rcckc or weedes of the mariihes,
^"*''^^^'

they efpied a multitude ofwilde bores, with whofe fleflie they \Yyi«ic fcorcs*

fed thcfelues wel certaine day es. Thelc they (ay to be lelle then

ours^and with fo fliort tayles that they thought they had ben cut

of They ditferalfo from ours in their fettc : for their hinder

feete are whole vndiuidcd,and alfo without any hoofe. But they

affirmc that they haue prooued by cxpericncc,their fieilie to be

ofbetter tafte and more wholfomc then ours. During this time

they fed alfo ofDates,^ the rootes ofyoung Date trees, which

they eate likewife in Ciuile and Gnwata, where they call

the Palmitosphht leaucs wherofthey make beefcmes in Rome
Sometimes ai/o they eate of the apples ofthat region, which Applcsofa
haue thctaftc ofpiuincs, and haue alio ftones in them, and are ftrangc kinds

butlittlc and ofredde colour: I flippofc them to be of that kind

wherofleate in thecitie o^ Alexandria in Egypt, in the month
ofAprill, the trees whereof, the levvcs: that dwcile there, be-

ing learned in the lawc o^Mofes, aflirme to bee the Cedars ^.^'^''^of

ofLibanus, which beare old. frukes and newc all the yeerc,

as
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as doth the orange tree. Thefe apples are good to be eaten, aiid

hauca certainc fweetncllc niixte with gcntiil IharpnetFe, as

haue the fruitcs called ^yor^^j-.Th'inhabitantesplant thefe trees

in their orchiardes and gardens, and noriQie them with greate

diligence as we doe cheries, peaches, and quinfes. This tree in

leaues, height, and trunke, is yery like vnto the tree that bea-

rcth the fruite called Ziz^ipha, which the Apothecaries call

iHtuba. But whereas now the wilde bores began tofailethem,

they were againe enforced to conlliit and prouide for the time
to come : Wherevppon with their whole armye , they entered

further into the land/ The Canibales ofthis prouincCjaremoft

expert archers. Afcanius had in his companye, a hundred men.
Men of defpc- They metre by the way with only three men ofthinhabitantes,
rate bolJenet* naked, and armed with bowcs & venimous arrowes, who with-

out all feare,airayled our men fiercely,wounded manye, and
Huemanye, and when theycmptyed their quiuers, flcdde,as

fwiftely as the wihde : For (as we banc faidi) they are exceeding

fwifte offoote by reafon oftheir loofe going from their childes

age, they affirme that they lette flip no arrowe out oftheir

bowes in vaine. Ourmen therefore returned the fame way that

they camc,much more vnfortunate then they were before, and

confulted among themfelucs to leaue the lad,efpecialy becaufe

the inhabitantes had ouerthrowne the fbrtrelle which Fogeda^

builded, and had burnt thirtic houfes ofthe vjllage,as foone as

PizArrHs and his company left o^FogedajXiid forlaked the land.

By this occafion therefore, being driuen to feeke further, they

had intelligence that the wefl fide ofthat goulfe o^ Vraba, was

more fruitful& better to inhabite.Wherefore,they fent the one
halfe oftheirmen thither with the brigandine,and left the other

nceretothefcafideonthc eaft part. This gulfe, is fourteenc

miles in breadth, and howe much the further it entereth into

the firme land, it is Co much the narower .Into thegulfeof

Vrabd , there fall manyriuers, but one ( as they fay)more fortu -

natc then the riuer ofiVi/«/ in Egypt. Thisriuer is called D^-

ric», vpon the bankes whereof, being very fruitfull oftrees and

gralTe, they cntcnded to plante their ncwe colonye or habita-

tion. But the inhabytantcs marucyling at the brigandyne be-

ing bigger then their canoas'j and fpecially at the Csiyks

therof

Tlie gulfc of

Vraba,

The great

riucr

ofDatiea.
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thereof, firft fcnt away their children and weakeft fort oftheir

people with their baggage andhoufliould ftufFe,and allembled

all iuch together both men and women, as were meete for the

warres.Thus being armed withweapons and defperatemindes

theyftoodein a readynelfe to fight, and taryed tfeecomming

ofourmen vpon a little hill, as it were to take the aduauntage

ofthe grounde:our men iudged them to be about fiue hundred

in number. Then Anctfus the captayne o^our men,and Lieue-

tenaunt in the ftcede o^Fogeda, fejting his men in order of bat-

tayle aray, and with his wholecompany kneeling on his knees,

they all made humbleprayers to GOD forthe vidorie, and a

vowe to the image ofthe blelfed virgin which is honoured in

Ciuile,by the name of San^a Maria Antrtjuoj promiling to

(endc hermany golden gyftes, and a ftraungerof that country

nKo^tonzmtthtviWz^tSan^a Maria Antiqtia after hername;

likcwile to erede a temple called by the fame name, or at

the leaft to dedicate theking ofthat prouince his pallacetothat

vfe, ifit fliould pleafe her to aflift them in this dangerous enter-
^^^ (^y^x^

prife.This donejal thefouldiers toke anotb, thatno manfhuld njjkean oihc.

turnc his backe to his enemies. The the captaine commanding
them to be in a readinelfe with their targets and iaiielyns, and

thetrumpetterto blowe the battayle,tbey fiercely slfailed their

enimies with alarome; but the naked barbarians, not long able The barbari-

to abide the force ofour men,were put to flight, with their king ans arc drtuci^

and captayne Cemaccus. Our men entred into thevillage,where'^ ^^ *

they found plentie of meate,fuch as the people ofthe countrey

vfe,fufficient to alTwagc their prefenthunger,as bread made of

rootes,with certayne fruites vnlike vnto ours, which they

referue forftore,aswe doe Cheftnuttes. Ofthefc people, the

men are vtterly naked, but the women, from the nauel downc
warde are couered with a fine cloth made of golfampine cot-

ton. This region is vtterly without any ftiarpneifc ofwynterThcrhicrof

for the mouth ofthis riuer of Darieft, is onely eight degrees
y^f dfg*f

"'

diftaunt from the £^»/w(5?w//line, fo that the common forte fj-o'^it^cEqul.

ofour men,fcarcely perceiuc any difference in length betweenc noftiallinc.

the day and night all the whole yeere: but becaufe they are ig-

norant in aftronomie, they can perceiuc no fmall difference.

Therefore wee neede not much paife iftiie degree differ fome-

K what
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whatfrom their opinion, forafmuchas the difference cannot

bee great. The day after that they arriued at the Jande,they fay-

led along bythe'riuer, where they found a great thycket of
reedes, continuyng for the fpace ofa myle in length, fuppofing

( as it chaunced in deede) that the borderers thereabout which

had fled, had either lien lurking there, or els to haue hid theic

ftuffe among thofe reedes; Whereupon, arming themfelues

with their targets,for fcare ofthe people lying in ambunie,they

fearched the thicket diligently, and found it withoutmen, but

repleniOied with houfholde ftuffe and golde. They founde alfo

G olde founde a great multitude ofllietes,made ofthe filke or cotto ofthe gbl^
in. athicket fampine tree: likewife diuers kindes of vetfels and tooles made

ofwood, and many ofearth; alio many breft plates ofgold,and

ouches wrought after their manner ,to the fumme ofa hundred

&two pound weight:for they alfo take pleafure in the beautie o^

goIde,and worke it very artificially, though it bee not the price

of things among them as with vs.Thcy haue it out ofother re-

gions, for exchaange offuch thinges as their country bringeth

forth;for fuch regions as haue plentie ofbread and golfampinc

lacke golde,and fuch as bring forth golde,are for the moft part

rough with mountames and rockcs, and therefore barren:and

thus they exercife marchandies without the vfe ofmoney . Re-
«gioiisarcfor

ioycing therefore with double gladnelfe, afwell in that they fay

barren.
^*"

^^^^^ likenelfe of golde,as alfo that fortune had offered themfb

fayre and fruitefull a country, they fent for their felowes whom
they had \dt before in the Eaft fide of the gulfe of Vraha, Yet
fome fay,that the ayre is there vnwholfome becaufe that part of

the region lieth in a lowe valley, cnuironed with mountaynes

and maryihes.

ofrcedcj.

Brcft plates

©f goldc.

The Miden

Thefecond Chapter ofthef^condeDccade, ofthefup--

tofedcontinent.

Haue dcfctibed to your holynclle. where

Fogeda with his company (to whom the

large trafles of Fr^^^ was afligned to in-

habitc) entended to faften their foote. Let

vs now therefore leaue them of Vraha for

y a while, and reiurne agaync to NicMffa^to

whom;
y
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whom the gouernance and Lieutcnauntfliip of the moft large
prouinccot-g^-rrf^/c^iCbcing theWeft Tide of theguJfeof praU)
wasappoyntcd . Wee haue declared howe Nicuefa^ departing

with one Carauel and twoBrigandines, from fraha theiurifdic-

tion ofhis friend& companion Fogeda^diit&zd his courfe wcft-

wardc to BeragHd^ltaiUm^ the bigger fliippes fomewhat behindc
him, to follow e him a farr6 of, but hee tooke this deuice in an
cuill houre, for he both loft his fellowes in the night, and went
paft the mouth ofthe tyuer Beragua^ which hee chiefely fought.

One LufHs Olanus a Cantabrian, and gouernourofone of the ^^^^OU*
great ftiyppes,had the condu^ ofone ofthe Brigandines : hee *^^^'

comming behinde, learned of the inhabitauntes> whiche was
theway Eaftwarde to the gulfe oiBeragtMy ouerpalfed and left

behinde Nicuefa. OUnus therefore direding his courfe towardc

the Eaft, met with the other Brigandine, which hadde alfb wan-
dered out oftheway by reafon ofthe darknes ofthe night. The
gouernourof this Brigandine, was out PetrusdeVnthria. Thus Petrmdc
both being glad oftheir meeting, they confulted whatwas ^d ^m^ria*
to bee done, and which way they could conie(flure theirgouer-
nourhad taken his voyage.After deliberation,they iudged that

T^icuefa coulde nomore lacke fome to puthim in remembrance
ofBeragHOy then they themfelues were mindfuil hereof,hoping

alfb to finde him therc.Thcy fayled therefore towarde Beragua,

where they found within xvi. myles diftant, a riuer whiche Co-
Icms named Z^^^r/oj^becaufeit nouriflieth great Lyfards,which

in the Spanifhe tongue are called Lagartos. Thefe hy^^idts y.
are hurtful both vnto man and beaft,and in fliape much like vn LagaJtMT
to the Crocodiles ofthe m\txNtlm in Egypt. In this ryuer they

founde their companions and fellowes oftheirerrour, lying

at anker with the great fhyppes, whiche followed behinde by
thegouernours commandcment. Here the whole allembly be-

ing carefull and difquieted by reafon ofthegouernours errour

ftfter"confuItation,by the aduice ofthe captaynes ofthe Brigan-
dines,vvho had rafed neere vnto the coaftes o^Beragua^ they fai- ThcgoHen

led diredly thither. Beragua^m the language ofthe inhabitants ""y"*^*^ °^^*"

ofthe fame prouince,is as much to fay,as the golden ryuer.The ^ ^"**

Region it felfe is alfb called by the fame name, taking name
ofthe ryuer« In the naoutb- ofthis ryuer, the greateft veilelles

K 2 €a(l
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raft anker, andconueighed all their vidualles and other necef^

iaries to lande with their Ihipboates, andclecftedZ^/j^f OUnns

to bee the gouernour in fteade o^Ntcuefawhom they had lofte.

By that aduice therefore o^Olanuf and the other vnder captains

that all hope ofdeparture might bee taken from the fouldiers

which they had now brought thither,& to make them the more
willing to inhabitc the lande, they vtterly forfooke and cade

ofthofe Ihyppes beeing nowe rotten for age, and fuffered them
to bee fhaicen and broofed of the furgcs ofthe Tea. Yet oftheir

founded plankes, with other newe, made ofthe trees of that

Region ( whiche they fay to bee exceeding bigge and high)they

framed a newe carauell (hortely after, which they might vfe to

fcrue for th'^Jr neceflitie. But Beragua was founde by the vnfor-

tunate deftenye ofPetrm de Vrnbria. For hec, beeing aman of
prompt wit and apt forwardnelle to attempte things( in whiche

fometimc fortune will beare a ftroke notwithltanding our pro*

uidcnce ) tooke vpon him that aduenture to fearch the fhorc, ta

the intent to findc a way for his fellowes where they might beft

come aland. For this purpofe, he choofe him xii.maryners, and
went aboorde the (hip boate which feruedthegreateft ihyppes.

The flowing ofthe fea, raged and roared there, with a horryblc

V hurling, as we reade ofthe daungerous place o^ScylU in the

fcaofCicilie, by rcafonof the huge & ragged rockes reaching

into the fea, from which the wanes rebounding with violence

,

make a great noyle and roughnelfe oft the water,which rough-

netfe or reflowing, the Spanyardes call Refacca, In thefe daun-

gers wretched ;^^m wreftcled a while, butinfhorte/pace, a

wane ofthe fea almoft as byggc as a mountayne, rebounding

from the rockes,ouerwhelmed the boate,& deuoured the fame
with th€ men,encn in the fight oftheir fellowes :So that ofthem
all,onely one efcaped by reafon he was expert in fwimming.For

getting holdeofthe cornerofa rocke, and fufteyning the rage

oftheTea vntill the next day when it waxed calme, and the fhore

was drye by the fall ofthe water, he efcaped and rcforted to his

companie. But /^w^rw with the other eleuen, were vtterly

caftaway. The refidue ofthe companie, durftnot cpmmitte
themfclues to the fliyppc boate, but went alande with their

brygantines. Where rcnia^nin|ja fewc dayes, and fayling

flong
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along by the riuer jthey found ccrtaine villagesofthc inhabit

tauntcsjwhich they callAfew«. Here they began to build a for-

trellc, and to fewe feedes after the manner ot their countrcy, in

a certaine vale of fruitcfull ground , becaufe in other places the

region is barren.As theft things were thus doing ui Beragm.

one oftheir company (landing vpon the top ofa high rocke of

efpecialli, and lifting his eyes towarde the Weft, began to

crye, Lynnen faylesjiynnen fayles.And the neerer it drevve to-

warde him, he perceiued it to be a lliip boate, comming, with

a little fayle : yet receiued they xt with much reioycing,fbrit

was the fi (her boate o^Nicuefa his Carauel, and ofcapacitie to

cary only fine men, and had now but three in it , which had

ftolne it from Nicuefa,hcczuk he refufed to giue credit to them
that hehad palled ^<?r^^»rfj and left it behind him Eaftwarde.

For they feeing A^w-z/^f/Wandhisfelowes to confuiiie daylyc by

famine, thought that they wouldproue fortune with that boate

iftheir chaunce might be to finde Baagua, as in deedc it was.

Debating therefore with their felowes of thefe matters, they

declaredhow iV/f»^ erred and loft the Carauclbytempeft,&'r'j*
^n "^f

thathec was now wanderingamong the marilhesof vnknow-^
coinjc e

en coaftes, full ofmiierie and in extreme penurie ofall thingcs,

hauingnowe lined for the fpacc ofthree/corcand tenne dayesj

onely with herbes& rootes,& leldome with ftuites ofthe coun-

trey,contented to drinke water, and yet that oftentimes fai-

ling, becaulchewas inftant to trauayle Weftwarde byfoote.

flippoling by that meanes tocome to Beragna. Celonus the firft

finder ofthis mayne land, had coafted along by this tradejand

named it GraciaBei^wt thinhabitantes cal it Cer-al/arifJihiou^h

this region, there runneth a riuer,which ourmen named Sa»^i J^
r»««of

^4«/?^^,diftant from the Weft fide of^<rr^^«rf about an hun-
*'^*"^"'

dred and thirtie myles. Here I let paife the name ofthis riuer,

and ofmany other places by the names which the inhabitants

vie, becaufe our men are ignorant thereof. Thus Lu^usOlmus
thecondudorof one ofthelhipsof iVifr//«7^andnow alfo vice

Lieuctenaunt in his fteedc, after that he had receiued this

information of the Maryners , fent thither a Brigandinc

vnder their guiding. Thele Mariners therefore , which came
in the fiflier boate, founde Nicuefa, and brought thini to the

K 5 place
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The ri-'oroiif- P^^^ '>vhere OlanHs ky,\vhomc at his commiiig he cad in.prifort.

netleof Nicue & aceu/cdhimoftreafonjbecaurche vfurpcd the authority, of
f.i. thcLieuetcnaunclhip-, and that for the delire he had to bearc

rule and be in authontie, he tooke no care ofhis errours r alfo

that he behaued himfclfe negligently, demanding kirthcrmore

ofhim,what was the caufe of his long delay. Likewife hec

fpake to all the vnder officers Iharply,& with a troubled mind^
and within fewedaj-^s after, commaunded them to trulle vp.

their packes, and make ready to depart.. They defired him
to quiet himfclfe,and toforbeare them awhile, vntill they had

Cerne vtaxeth reaped the corne that they had fowen,which wouldiliortly bee

I'f^^'^''^ , ripe; for all kinde ofcorne waxeth ripe there euery fourthmo-
neth after it is fowen. But hee vtterly denyed to taric anywhyt:

but that hee would fourthwith depart from that vnfortunate

landc, and plucked vp by the rootesall that euer was brought

into the.guJfeof5ifr^^/^.i , and commanded them to diced their

courfe ;towardes the Eaft.After they had fayled about the fpacc

of fixteene myles, a certaine yong man , whofe name was Gre-

gorie, a Genues borne, and ofa child brought vp with Colonusy

called to remembrance that there was a hauen not farre from
thence -and to proouc his fayings true> hee gaue his felowes

thefe tokens,that is that they fliould iinde vpon the fliore,

an anker ofaloft fhippe halfe couercd with fand, and vnder a
tree next vnto the hauenafpring of cleare water. They came
to the lande. found the anker and the fpring, and commended

Tbacommcn-thewitteand memorie of the yong man^ that he onlyamong
aation of3 ipany of the Maryners which had fearched thofe coaftes with

i^EorihTvp
Colonm , bore the thing Co well in minde. This hauen Colonm

with Colonu 3. called Portm Bellus, Whereas in this voyage for lacke ofvi*

i*cf^^j'^<f///^/duallSjthey were fometymes enforced to goe aland, they were

cuil entreated of thinhabitantcs : by rcafon whereof, their

ftrengthcs were fo weakened with hunger, that they were not
WeakcncITcot

^1^ to kecpe warre againft naked men,or fcarcely to beare their

* harnclfe on their backcs : and therefore our men lo ft twentie of

their companions,which were fiaync with venemous ar-rowcs.

They confulted to leaue the one halfe oftheir felowes m the ha

ucn o^Portfis Be/hs,$Lt\\c other part Nicuefa tokc with him to-

jwacd theEafte, where about twentie and eight miles from
•>: Por^
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Tortus BellHs, hecntcndedto buildcafortreireharddbythefea

iide,vpon the poynt or cape, which in time paft Colomi named
A4artnor, but they were fo teeble by reafbn ot long hunger, that Cape iVwr*

their (hcngth ierucdthcmnot tofudcync fuchelabour,yethe
p^Qf.^

cred:ed a little towre , able to refill the firft alTaulte ofthe inha-

bitantes : this towre he called JV(9z??i*;<E>v?i. From dife time that

ht\dt Bera^a^ what in the iourney among the fandic playnes NomcnDH,
then alfo for hi5ger,while he builded the towre, ofthe few which

rcmayncd alyue, hee loft two hundred. And thus by litle and
litle, the multitude of feuen hundred, fourelcore, and fiue liiea

was brought nowe to fcarcely one hundred. Whyle Nicuefa

lyuedwi-tiuhelefewe mifcrable men, th<H>2-^o(ea'Contdntion

among them oU'raba, as concerning the Lieuetenauntfliyppc:

for one VafchusNume^^ bytlTeiudgementofallmen^trufting

more to his ftrength then wit, ft irred vp certayne light fellowes

againft^A^t-z/ft'x,- faying that y^w'^/hadnot the kingcs letters

patentesfor that oHice, and thiit if was libtfufficient that hcc

was authoryfed by Fogeda^'a.nA therefore forbode that he fhould

execute the office ofthe Lieuetenauntfliyp, and willed theni to

choofc' certayne oftheir owne company, by whofc counfaylc

and authoritie they might bee gouerned. Thus beeing diiiided

into fadlions, by reaibn that J'o^^.^4 their captaine camei^bta*

gaync, whom they Hippoled to be nowe dead ofhis veneinbus

woundjtheycontended whether it were beft to fubftituteNkuc
fa in his place . The wifeft forte , fuch as were familiar with Ni-

atefa^bL could not beare the inlbiecy \^{V4,ifch»** iV«M»f/'?:./hought

it good that Nicuefa fnoulde bee fought out throughout althofc

coaftes:for they had knowledge that he dcpartedfrom Beragua^

becaufe ofthe barrennelTc ofthe ground, and that by the t^^m'

pk ofy^nafus, and fuch other as had made lliipwrackc, it were

poftible that hee might wander in fomefecrete place, and that

they coulde not be quiet in their mindes, vntill they knewe the

certaintie whether hee with his fellowes were aliue or dead . But

yajchfis Numez,, fearinglcaftat thccommingof i\r?r»^, hcc

Ihoulde not be had in authoritie among his fellowes, fayde they

were mad men to thinke that Nicuefa lyucd, and although hcc

wcrealiuc, yet that they hadde no neede ofhis helpe : forhcc

auouched that there was none ofhis fellowes, that wcrjc not

K 4 as
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is meetetoruleas Nkuefa. While they were thus rea/bning

The oauigati- to and fwjOntRodencfis Qolmenans arryued in thofe coafts with
onof Roderi-j^(,gj.gatlliippes, hailing in them threefcore frelhe men, with
cusColoQcna-

gjgjtpientieofviduallesandapparelJ. Ofthenauigation of
this ColmeYMrisj I entend to fpeake ibmewhatmore.He therfore

departed from thehauen otHifp>imo/aj called Beata (where they

prepare and furniihc themfelues whiche make any voyage into

thelelandes) about the Ides ofOdoher, in the yeare. 1510.

and landed the p.ofNouember in a region in the large prouincc

ofparia, founde by Colonus betweene the hauen Carthago,& the

tt^\ov\o'i Cm:hiktchoa, In this voyage, what by the roughncife

ofthefea,and fiercenelFe ofthe barbarians,he mffered many in-

commodities ; for when his frclhc water fayled, he fayled to the

mouth ofacertayn riuer which the inhabitants call Gairajbcing

apt to recciue Ihippes. This riuer liad his courle from the toppc

A ctcccdine^*"'^^^'^^'^'^S^y§'^"^°"^^^^X"^
couered with fnowe,higher

hbhmoun. then th|^ which , all the companions ofthiscaptayne Rodericus

tayne couered fay, that they neucr fawe : And that by good realbn, if it were
withfnowc, couered with Ciowem that region, which is not part ten degrees

diftant from the£^»i«o^A^/lyne.As they bcegan to draw watec

out oftheirfiiipboate,accrtaine king made towardcthem, ap*
Apparelled parelicd with veftures of GoiFampine cotton , hauing twentic
*"*"*

noblemen in his company apparelled aiforwhich thing feeracd

ftraunge to our men, and not feene before in thofe parties.Thc

kinges apparel! hong loofe from his fhoulders to his elbowes,

and from the girdle downevvarJc, itwas muchlyke a womans
ky ftic, reaching euen to his heeles. As hee drewe neere toward

our men, he fcemed friendly to admony !h them to take none of

the water ofthat ryuer,affirming it to be vnwholefome for men,
and fliewed them that not farre from thence, there was a vy ucr,

ofgood water. Theycame to the ryuer, and endeuouring to

come neere the Ihore, they were dryuen backe by tempeft.Alfa

the burbuling ofthe fand,declared the fea to be but fhalow thcr

They were therefore enforced to returne to the firfte ryuer

where they might i^^tly caft anker. This king layde wayte

for our men : for as they were filling their barrellcs, hee fette

on them with about ieuen hundred menne ( asourmeniud-
gcd) armed after their manner, although they were naked:

for
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for onely the king and his nobled men were apparelled. They
tooke away the Ihyp boate, and broke it in manner to chips :1b

fiercely allayling our men with their venemous arrowes, that
g .

they line ofthem fourtic andfcucn, before thcycoulde couer
flayn^^i»hhv«

themfelues with their targets. For thatpoyfon is offuch force, ncmousar-

that albeit the wounds were not great,yet they dyed thereofim- rowcj*

mediately, for they yet knewc no remedie againft this kinde of
poylbn, as they afterlearned ofthe Inhabitaiites ol Hif^mioU ;

For this Ilandebringeth foorth anhearbe which cjuencheth&

mortifieth the violent poyfon ofthe hearbe,wherewith their ar-
p^ remedica-

rowes are infeded, fo that \t be miniltredin time. Yet ofour gainft vcnc-

companiewhiche went for water, feuen elcaped that confly(R:e mousarrowc*

and hydde themfelues m a hollowe tree, lurking there vntill

night, yet elcaped they not the hands oftheir enemies : for the

(liyppe departed from thence in the night feafon, and left them

there, fuppofing that they had becne llaync. Thus by manye
fiich perilles and dangers (which I lightly oucrpalfe, beecaufe

I will not bee tedious to your holynelte) hee arryued at the

length at the hauen of TmL, and call anker at the Eaft fide The haucn bif

thereof,from whence notlong before ourmen departed to the
^"°^*

Wert (idc, by reafon ofthe barrennelFe ofthatfoyle.Whenhc

had continued a whylein the hauen, and Taw no man ftirring,

marueyled at the filence ofthe places ( for hee fuppofed there to

haue found his fellowes)he could not coniedure what this fliuld

meanc r and thereupon began to fufpec!!; that eyther they were

dead, or that they had changed the place oftheir habitation.To

knowe the certaintie hereof^ he commaundcd all the great ordi-

naunce, and other fmall gunnes which he hadde in his ihyppes,

to be charged,and fiers to be made in the night vpon the toppes

ofthe rockes. Thus the fiers being kindled, heecommanded
^1 the gunnes to be Ihot ufat one inll:ant,by the horrible noiTe

whereof^ thegulfeofFr^^^waslhaken, although it were xxiiii.

myles diftant, for fo broade is the gulfe. This noyfewas hearde

oftheir feilowes in Dariena , and they aunfwered them agayne

with mutuall fyers. Wherefore,by the following of thefe fiers,

Colmemris brought his fhyppes to the Weft fide. Here thofc

wretched and miferable men o^Dariena, wh iche nowe through

famyne and fcebieneife, heldc their wearie loules in their teeth,

ready
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r«adie to depart from their bodies, by reafon ofthe calamities

which befell vnto them after Ancifus Ihipwrackcjlifting vp their

handcs to hcaucn,with the teares running downc their cheekes

both for ioy andforow, embraced Roderktts& his fclJowes with

fuch kindeofreioycing, as their prefentneceffitiefeemed to re-

quire : for whereas they were before his comming, without vy-

ftuals,and almoft naked,he brought them abundance ofmeat,

drinkc and appareJ. It rcfteth now (mod holy father)to declare

what came ot the diifention among them o^frabn , as concer-

ning the goucrnance after the loife oftheir captaynes.

The thirde Chapter ofthefccondeDecade^of

thejuppofed centineyit^

LI the chiefc officers in Bera^ua, and fuch as

were moll politike incounfayle, determined

that Nicticfa flioulde bee fought outjiFby any

meanes he could be tound.Whereupon they

tooke from y^w^x the gouernour, refufmg

the comming o^Nicuefa, a Brigandine which

he made ofhis owne charges : and agreed, again 11 both the will

of-<4»ci/»/,and the mailer offence Vafchm Nunnez., that Nicuefa

ihuld be fought forth to take away the ftrife as touching the go-

uemmcnt.They eleded therfore Colmimris{o^whoxnwt fpake

bcfore)to take thismattcrin hand, willing him to make diiigct

fearch for Nicuefa'm thofe coafts where they fuppofed he erred:

for they heard that he hadforfakcn ^eragm^ the region ofan
vnfruitefull ground. They gaue him therefore commandement
to hnv^^Nicueft with him,and further declare vntohim that hqe

ihould do rightgood fcruice to come thithcr,in taking away the

occafion oftheirfeditions. CdminAris tooke the thingvpo him
the more gladly,hecaufe Nicuefa was his very friend, fuppoiyrig

his comming with vidualles ihouldebee nolclFethankefullto

Niateft znd his company, then it was to them of yrai^a, Furni-

Hiyng therefore one ofhis owne Oiippes which he brought with

him, and alfo the Bngftndi ne taken from Ancifus^ he frayghted

the
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the /ame with part ofthe viduaies & other necelTaries w^hichiic

brought with him before from Hif^MiolaioVnibay Thus cour-

iing along by al the coalles and guJfes necre thereabout, at the

leneth, at the poynt called Marmor , he found Nicncfa. ofal iy- "^^^^f^
'»

umg men molt intortunate, in manner dryedvp with extreme
miferable cafe.

hunger,nlthy and horrible to behold,\vith only thrcefcore men
in his company, Jef\ aliuc offeuen hundred. They aireemedto
him fo miicrable, that he no lelFe lamented their cafe, then ifhe
had found them dead.But ColmtnarisQb'iQXitd his friend Nicue"

y^, and embracing him with teares and checrefull words, relie-

uedhisfpirites, and further encouraged him with great hope
ofbetterfortunCjdecJaringalfo that his comming was looked
for, and greatly defired of all tiie good men oi'Vraba^ for that

they hoped that by his aud:horitic,thcir dilcord and contention

(liouldbefinillied.iYff/^iry^ thanked his friend Colminaris after

iuchiortas his calranitic required. Thus they tookc fhip to-

gether, and,'railed diredly to F^'^^^^.Butfo variable andvncon-
itant is the nature ofman, that he ibone groweth out ofvfcjbe-
commeth infolentand vnmyndful ofbenciites after to much fe infolcncleof

Jicitie:for Nkuefa after thus many teares and weepings, after tomuchfelici*

diners bewailingcs ofhis infortunatcdeftinye, after fo manye "«•

thank/giuings,yea after that he had fallen downe to tlie ground
and killed the feete of Colmr/i^j^ishis fauiour,he began to quarel

with him before he came yet at rnt^A,rcprouing him& them al

for the alteration ofthe il:ate of thinges in Vrab(iydx\d for the ga-

thering ofgold, afHrmingithat none of them ought to haue
laidehandof any goldc without the aduice ofhim or Fogeda

his companion. When thcfe fayinges and fuch like, came to

thceares ofthem otVralfa, they fo Itirred vp the mindes of An^
ciJhs Licuctenant for Fo^eda, and alfo of Vffihus Kunnez. of
the contrary part , againft Ntcuefa^ that Ihortly after his ariuall

with his threcfcore men , they commaunded him with threat-

ning to depart from thence: but this picafed not the better

fortiYet fearing left tumult fhould beamong the pcople,whom

V^fchisNmnez. had ftirredto fadions, the beft part was faine

to giue place to the grcateft.This wretched man tnerfore Nicue

fa. thus drowned in miferies,was thruft into the Brigadine which

hec himfelfe brought, and with himonely feuenteene men, of
his
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his thrccfcorc which remained alyue. He tooke fliippc in the

Calcndes of March, in the yeerc. 1 5 1 1 . intending to goe to

HiffanioU to complayne of the ralhneile of Vafchus Nurmez^

and ofthe violence done to him by Amifus-. But he cntred into

the Brigandme in an vnfortunate houre, for he was neuer/ecnc

after. They fuppofed that the Brigandine was drowned with ail

the men therein. And thus vnhappie Nkuefa fallyng headlong
The death of

quj. ofone mifery into another,ended his life more milerablythc
Nicuefa.

heliued. iYifr//<?/^ being thus vilely reied:ed, and their viduals

confumed which Colmemris brought the/allmg in manner mad
for hunger, they were enforced like raueningwooluesfeeking

their pray, to inuade fuche as dwelt about their confines. V^ij'-

chus Nmnez. therefore,their new captaine oftheir owne elcdion

alfembliugtogcather ahundred and thirtie men, and fettyng

them in order ofbattayle after his fwoordplayers falliion, puf-

fed vp with pride ,
placed his fouldiers aspleafed him, in the

foreward and rerewarde,and fome, as partizens, about his

Tamineenfor-owneperfon. Thus allociating with him Colmenaris\\tt\stV)X.

fcrhthe to fall to fpoyle the kinges which were borderers thereabout, & came
CO fpoyling. fj j-ft to a region about that coafl: called Coiba (wherofwe made
Carcta king of

n^e^tion beforejimperioully and with cruell countenance com-
" ^ * maundmg the kingc ofthe region, whofe name was Carets (of

whom they were neuer troubled as often as they palled by his

dominiQns)togiuethem vidualles . But C^r^^^denyedthathe,

could giue them any at that time, alleagyng that he had often-

times aided the Chriftians as they palled by thofe coafl:es,by

reafon whereof, his ftore was now confumed : alio that by the

meancsofthecontinuall warre which hee kcpteuer from his

childes ages with a king whofe name was Poncha, bordering

vpon his dominion, he and his familie were in great (carceneirc

ofall thinges. But Vafehus y40v\6. admit none ofthefc excules

King Carcta and thereupon toke Careta prifoner, ipoylcd hi s village , and
is taken and brought him bounde with his two wiues and children, and all

fpoylcd* [^jj famillie to Dnriem.yNiih this king Careta, theyfound three

ofthe fclowes q^Nkuefa^xhz which whe Nkuefa palled by thofe

coaftcs to feeke^fr^^«^,fearingpunil}imentfor theireu 1 defer-

tcs, ftolc away from tlic (liippes lying at anker : And when the

nauie departed,committed tliemfelues to the mercie oiCaretay

who
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who entcrteyned them very friendly. .They had now bin there

cightcene monethcs, and were therefore as vtterly naked as the

people ofthe countrey.During this time, the meate ofthe inha-

bitantes feemed vnto them delicate dilhes& princely fare, elp»-

cially becaufe they enioyed the fame without any ftrife for mine
and thine, which two thinges mooue and enforce men to fiich Miae wad.

harde (liiftes and miferies, that in liuing theyfecme not to lyuc. thine the

Yet deiired they to returne to their olde cares,ofruch force is^"^«ofal

education and naturall affedion towarde them withwhom wee
'">'^*^"^'=^^'

haue bin brought vp.The visuals which V^^hus brought from

the village ot Careta^ to his fellowes left in Darie/ia, was rather

fomewhat to alTwagc their prefent hunger, then vtterly to take

away their neccflitie. But as touching Ancifus^ becing Liciic- Andfus Lieu-
tenauntfor Foge(U^\A\t\ihtx '\t were before thefe things, or after, tenantfor Fo-

Iknowenot : but this lam fure of, thatafterthereiedingof8c<^3,iscaftin

iVif«<?/S,many occafions were fought againft Ancifus by Vafchw P''K°"'

and his fadionaries. Howfbeuerit was, Ancifus was taken,

and cafl: in prifon, and his goodes confilcate : the caufe hereof

was (asj^%^/7wallcadged) that ^wrj/^j had his commiflion of
the Licutenantfliip o^Fogeda onely, whom ^ty{^\A to be now
dead, and not ofthe king, faying that hee wouldenot obey any
mannc that was notput in office by i^\t king himfelfe by his let-

ters patentes. Yet at the requcfl of the graue ft fort,he was fome-

what pacified, and dealt more gentlely with him, hauing ftmc
compaffion on his calamities, and thereupon commanded him Ancifus

to be loofed .. Ancifus being at libcrtie, tooke fhippe to departe taketh hs

from thence to BiffamcU : but before he had hoyfcd vp his faile ^^y^§f '°

all the wifeft fort reforted to him, humbly defiring him to re-
"'^P^^'o'a,

turneagaine, promifing that theywoulde doe their diligence,

that f^<?/?/;w being reconciled, hee might bereftoredtohis full

authoritie ofthe Lieuetenauntfhip : but Ancifus refufed to con-
fent to their rcquefl-, andfo departed. Yet fome there were that xhe rcucnc^
murmured thatGod and his angels fhewed this reuenge vppon of G od.

'''*

Ancifus J becaufe Nicuefa was reieded through his counfaylc

Howefbeucritbe, the fearchers of the ncwelandcs fall head-

long into ruine by their owne follic, confuming themfelues "^^^^iQcouncj^

withciuiledifcorde, not weighing fo great a matter, norcm-J^Q^Jg^^ *

ploying their beft endcuour about the fame, asthcwoorthy-
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acflfe ofthe thing requireth. In this mcanc time, they determi-

ned all with one agreement, to fendc mellcngers into HifpamoU

to the yong Admirall and viceroy, fonne and heyre to Chrjfi^-

fhorus ColnnHs the finder ofthefe landcs, and to the othergouet

noursofthellande (fromwhom the newe lands receiue their

ayde and lawes ) to fignifie vnto them what ftate they ftoode in,

and in what neceflitie they lined, alfowhat they had found, and
' in what hope they were ofgreater things, ifthey were furnilhed

with plentie ofvidualles and other neccllaries. For this pur-

pofe they eleded,at the affignementofK^/c^/^/jOne ;PW^fw<2,bc

ing one ofhis fadion, and inftrudcd byhim againft Ancifm

and to bee afliftant with him, They appoynted onQZamudifiSyS.

Cantabrian, Co that commaundemcnt was giuen to ValAtHM to

returnefromHif/^^W^withvidtuaJs, dcZamudtusw^ appoyn-

ted to take his voyage into Spaine to the king.They tooke Ihip

both together with w/f»f//«/,hauing in mind to certifie the king

howe thinges were handled there,much otherwife then Zantudt-

us information. I myCdfc fpake with both Ancifits & ZantHdms

at theircomming to the court.While they were occupied about

thefe matters, thofc wretched men ofDories loofed {/lyeta the

KiftgPoncha. king ofC«^«,vpo.n condition that he Ihould aide them in their

warresagainft his enemic and theirs, king Poncha, bordering

vpon his dominions.C^<?/<« madcaleague with them,promii]ng

tnat as they palled by his kingdomc, hee woulde giuc them all

things ncceiraric,& mcete them with an army ofmen, to goe for

ward with them to thebattaile agzind Poncha. Their weapons

are neyther bowes norvenomed arrovve$,as we faide the inhabi-
Swotcsoi

tauntes to haue, which dwel eaftward beyond the gulfe. They
fight therefore athande with long /\voordes(whichc they call

jMacanas) made ofwoode, becaufe they haue no Iron. They vie

alfo long ftaucs lyke iauclyns, hardened at the endes with five,

or typt with bone, alfo certaine flyngcs and dartes. Thus after

KingCareta the league made with C«j>-^r^,both he and our men had certaine

cofpireth with Jaycs appoynted them to tyll their grounde and fowe their

fe'itinft kino"^*
fecdes.This done,by the ayde ofC^ff^,and by his condudion,

g>oncha/"^ theymarched towarde the palace ofPoncho^ who fleddc at their

comming. They fpoyled his village , and mitigated their

hunger with fuch vidiigUes as they founde there: yet could they

net
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not heipe their fdlowes therwithjby reafon ofthcfarre dittace

ofthe place, although they had great plentie : for the village of
Po?jcha,\^'SLs more then a hundred miles diftant from Dancnoy
whereas was alfo none other remedie, but that the fame fhoulde

haue bin caryed on mens backcs to the fea fide, being farre o^
where they left their iliippes in the which they came to the vil-.

*

lagcofCrfr^^^.Hcrc they fcund certaine poundes weight of
goldjgrauen and wrought into Iiindry ouches.After the facking

ofthis village, they reforted toward the ll]ips,intending to Jeaue

the kinges ofthe mland vntouched at this time, and to inuadc

only them which dwelt by 'the coaftes. Not farre from Coik^,

in the fame trade,there is a region named Como^ra^& the king J^'
"1!°",*?^

thereofcalled Contogrusy^hti the fame name.To this king they ftanT^om'
*"

camefirft next after the fubuerfion o^ Poncba, and found his Daricna.xxx»

pallace fituate in a fruitefull playne of xii.leagues in breadth, at leagues,

therootes ofthe further fide ofthe next mountaines.Ow(?gr»x

had in his court a certaine noble man ofneere -cofanguinitie to

king C^yff*?, which had fled to Comogrus by reafon ofcertaync
dilfention which was betwecne Careta& him, thefe noble men,
they cal lura. This lura therefore of C«^<?,metour men by the

way, and conciled Comogrus to them, bccaufe he was wcl know
j^,, q

en to our men, from the time that Nknefa palled firft by thofc gnn^
° **

coaftes. Ourmen therfore went quietly to the pallace ofCo/»tf-
grusy being diftantfrom Daricm think leagues by a plaine way
about the mountayncs. The king Comogrus had feuen fbnnes,

yong men,ofcomely fburme& ftature,which he had by fundry
wyues. His pallace was framed of poftes or proppesmadeof yt ,

.

trees fattened together after a ftrange fort^and off(3 ftrong buil^ pallace"^^
ding, that it is ofno leilc ftrength then walles of ftohe. They
which meafured thelength ofthe flooie thereof,foundit to be a

hnndred and fiftie paces, and in breadth, fGureicorcfoote,be^

ing roofed and paued with maiucious arte. They founde his

ftorehoufe fumilhed with abundacc ofdelicate viduals after the

manner of their country, and his wine feller replenillicd with

great velfellcs ofearth and alfo ofwood, filled with their kinde
ofwineandfider, for they haue no grapes: but like as they Wine & fidcr*

make their bread ofthofe three kindes of rootes called //^rr^,

w^w and /f^.v>/»( whereof we /pake in the firft Decade )fo

make
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tnakcthey their wine ofthe fruites of Date trees, and Sidcrof

ether fruites and fcedes as do the Almaynes, FJeiningcs, En-

glifh men, and our Spaniardes which inhabite the mountaines,

as the Vftfcons and Aflurians : likewifc in the mountaines of
i^t^^t^^^tNoricimsj Srvemans. and //(p/i«<fa<i»j-, make cer-

tayncdrinkes ofbarley, wheatejhoppesjand apples. They fay

alfo that with C9mogrHs they drunke wines offundry tall:es,both

Blackewine. white and black. Butnowe you (hall heare of a thing more
monftroustobcholde.Entring therefore into the inner partes

ofthe pallace,they were brought into a chamber hanged about

with the cark aires ofmen , tycd with ropes ofgollampine cot-

ton. Being demaunded what they ment by that luperftition,

they anfwered that thofcwere the carcalles ofthefather,graund

father,& great graundfather,with other the auncetours oftheit

king Cewo^rw/, declaring that they had the fame in great reuc-

rence,and that they tooke it for a godly thing to honour them

religioufly, and therefore apparelled eucry ofthe fame Tumptu-

oufly with gold and precious ftones,according vnto their eftatc.

After this forte did the antiquitie honour i\\t\i Penates^ which
Y^e carcaffcsjj^gy thoughthad the gouernance oftheir liues,How they drie
#fmen tfrjed.

^^^^ carcallesvpon certaine inftrumentes made of wood, like

vnto hurdclls,with afoft fire vnder the fame,/© that oncly the

fkinnc rcmaincth to hold the bones together,we haue defcribed

in the former Decade. O'iComogrHs his feuen fbnnes , the el-

deft had an excellent naturall wit.He therefore thought it good

to flatter and pleafe this wanderyng kinde ofmen ( our men I

meane)liuing only by lliiftes&fpoyle,left being otiendcd, and

fcekingoccalionsagainft him & his familie, they fliould hand'c

him as they did other which fought no meancshow to gratifie

them : Whereforehe gauef^<*/c/;«j- and Colmenaris fourethou-

fande ounces ofgoldc artificially wrought,and alfo fiftieflaues,

which hee had taken in the warres: for fuch, either they

fell for exchaunge of their thinges , or otherwife vfe them

as them lifteth, for theyhaue not the vfe ofmoney. This golds

with as muchmore which they had in another place, ourmen
weighed iA the porch ofCmto^us his palace,to feparate the fife

'rt>c«Ji|^i'b«tiip^jgfj^gjgQf^ which portion is due to the kinges Exchequer
on ofgoldc. ^^ .^ .^ decreed, that the fift .part ofboth golde, pearlea , and

jjretioi]^
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-{Jrecious (loncs, fiiould bee aflignedto the kingcs trcafurcrs,

and the reliduc to be diuidedamong themlelucs by compoliti-

on. Here as brabbling and contention arofeamongourmen
about the diuiding ofgold, this cldcft fonne of king Comogrm

being prcfent> whomwc prayfedforhiswifedome, comming
fomewhat with an angryc countenaunce toward him which

heldetheballauncesjheftrokcthemwith his fiftc, and fcatte-

rcdallthe gold that was therein about the porche, IliarpcJye Young C<mb»

rebuking them with woordesin this ctfede. What is the
^^.'JJ^**°"*

matter,youChriftian men, that you lb greatly efteemc lb little

portion of gold more then your ow ne quietnelle, which ncucr-

thelclle you cntend to deface from thefe fayre ouches, and to

melt thcfame in a rude malic. If your hunger of gold, bee fo xh^ hanger <?f

infatiabie, that onely for the delire youhaue thereto,you dif- goldc

quiet fo many nations, and you your (elues'alfb fufteyne fo

niany calamities, and incommodities,lyuing like baniHied men
out ofyour owne countrey, I will fbewe you a region flow

ing with golde, where you may fatiffic your rauening ap- Aregionflow.

petites; But you mull attempt the thing with a greater power, '"S'^^^so •

for it ftadcth youm hand by f©rce ofarmes to ouercome kings

ofgreatpuillaunce,and rigorous defendours of their dommi-

ens. For bcfide other the great king Tumanama will come KingTum**

foorthagainftyoUjwhofekingdomeis moft riche with golde, namjs.

-and diftatit from hence only lixe lunnes, that is,(ixe dayes : for

• they number the dayes by the funne. Furthermore, or eucryou

can come thither, you mufle palle ouer the mountaynes inha-

bited ofthe cruel! Canibales, a fierce kindc of men, deuourers Canibalcs.

ofmans flellic, lyuing without lawes, wandering, and with-

out Empire: for they alfo being defirous of guide , haue

fubdued them vnder their dominion, which before inhabited

vine golde mynes ofthe mountaynes , and vfethem like bondc -j^g ^^^^
men, vfing their labour in digging and working their golde mines of the

Jn plates and fundry images, Tike vnto thefe which you fee mountayncf;

here: forwc doe no more cflcme rude gold viiwrougbt,then

wee doe cloddcs ofearth, before it be fourmed by the hande o^ Vnwrourhc
the woorkcmen to the fimilitudc either ofibmcvellcl neceira- goWcnoccCte*

tie for our vfc , or fome ouchc beautifull to be worne. Theft med,

ihingcsdoc wee reccytje of them for exchaun§« of other of
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©.urtliingeSjasorprifQners taken in warre, whicli they buiet

toeatCjOrforlheetcsand other thinges perteining t,o the fur-

niture of houihoJde, fucb as they Jacke which inhabite the

!a?ouiitayncs,and el^^ecialiy for vidualls, whereof they itand in

great neede, by realbn ofthe barrennes ofthe mountaines.This..

lourney therefore nuiit be,made open by force ofmen,&: when

you arepaflingouerthefe.mountaines (poynting with his fin^

gertOAardethefouthmouataines) you.lhall fee another fea^

where they fayle with lliippes as bigge. as yours (meaning

the Caraueis) viing both Tayies aud ores as you doe, although

the men be naked as wee are ; all the way thaxthe water run-

neth from the mountainesj^and alJ that fide lying towarde the

^feun<Jr.;:ceof Soutli, bfingeth forth golde abundantly. As liee faid thcfe
golds* woordes, he pointed to tbe vcflelies in wl'y'ch they vie to feme

their meate5athriT>ing that king. 7>.»»^»/7»w, and all the other-

HpiifliolJe, kingsbeyond the mountaines.had fuch & al other their houfe-

iip^c ofgolde. hold fluffe ofgpldc,and that there was no lelfe plentie ofgold ai

mcng thofc. people of tlie South,, then of Iron withvs: for

he knewe by relation of our men, whereof ou4' fwoordes and

other weapons were made. Our captaines mameiling at the.

oration of the naked yong man (for they had for intcrpreters-

thofe three men which had ben before a yeere'and a halfe con-
ijcrfaunt in thecourte ofking C^^/-^)pondercd in their mindes

andearneftlyconfidered hisiayinges, lb that his ralhnel3e in

feattcfingthegGldcutofthe baiidunces, they turned to mirths

and vrbauitie^commending his doing ana fayina tberein^Tlien

they afked hmi friendly,vpo what certaine knowledge hefpake

thofe tiiingesjor what he thought bell Jierein to be done, if they-

HiOuld bring a greater fupp'y ofxnen^To this young ComoqrHs

flaying a wiule vv.th himfejfe, as \t werean Oratouc prepartrlg

himfelfe to fpeake o! r.me graue mattcr,and difpoling his body.

to ageftureineetc to pcrf.adejfpakc thus in his mother tongue
Gueearevnti>mejO youChriltians. Albeitthat the greedie

Niifec<J people hunger ofgold hath not yet vexed V-s naked men ,yetdavvede-
toriti^ied with ^^^y ^^^^ another by reafon of ambitton and defire to rule,
amtonon.

Hereoffpnngcth mortal hatred among vs, & hereof-commeth •

©urdefh;u(?lion. Our predecellburs kept warres, aiid To did

Qomoqms npy father^ witji Diinces hnx^^ bocderers. about him^'-
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Inthe\vhichewarrc$5 aswehaucouercome, fohaucwccbccnc
• ouercome,as doth appeare by the number ofbondmen an'iOng

vs, uhiche wee tooke by the oucrthrow e ofour enemies, of the

which I haue giuen you hf tie, Likewifc at another time, our ad-
- uerlarics hauing the vpper liand againll: vs,led away maijy ofvs

• captiue/or fuch js tiie chaunce of war.Al{b,among ourfamiJiars

(whciofagrcat number haue beenecaptiuesvvitli them)behoId

here is one whiich of long time led apaineful life in bondage vn-
• der the yoke of that king beyondc the mountaynes, in whofe

kJBgdome '\^ fuch abundance ofgold. Ot hinijand fuch otherjin-

numerable, and likewise by the refort offree meiion their fide

• commingto vs,and againe of our men refbrting to them by fafc

- condudljthefe things haue becne cucr as well knowne vnto vs.as

our own polIellions:but thatyou maybe thcbetter alluredhcre Avchemeftc
ofj & be out ofail fufpltion that you Iball not be d eceiucd,make pcilir?aGoii»

•me the guide ofthis voyage,bmding mefafl:,and keeping me in

iaf'e ctiftodie to bee hanged on the next trce,if you findemy iay-

inges in any poynt viur^je.Foliow e my counfayle therfore, and
fcnde for a-thoufand Chriftian men apt fGrtlieAvarres,by whole
power we may,with alfo the men ofwarre cJiC-omo^isVay father

armed after our manner,!nuade the dominions of our enemies

:

where both you may bcfatiftied with golde,andwc for ourcon-?

dud:ing and ayding you in this entcrprife,(hall thinke our felues

abundantly rewarded,in thatyou ILall helpe to dcliuer vs fram
-the iniuriesand per|>etuall feare of our enemies. "After theft

words,this prtidcntyoung Qomo^us held his peace,and ourmen Atokcn of
nioucd with great hope and hunger ofgoldc, began agaync to hunger,

^iwajiowe downe their fpittle.

Thefofirth ChapterofthefecondeDecadeiff

thejuppofedcofitinentc

Ftet- that they haddc taryed hecre a few^e

.dayes, and baptXed CofMo^iHy with all
^^f^^bT^tt

his familic, and named him by the name
f^^j wublus''

of Charles, after the King of Spaync?, familic.

they returned to their feilowes in Dariem^

leauing with him the hope of tl^e thou-

L 2 Uiido
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fendcfouldiers, whiche hisfonne required topafJeoiTcrthol^

mountaynrt-towarde the South lea. Thus eiuryng into th^
*

village which they had chofen to inhabitc, they had knowledge

t^^ValdiHta was returned within fixe nioncthes after his de-

parture, but with no great plentie ofvidualles, beecaufe hec

brought but a (inalllhippe : yet with hope that (liortly aftcrg

there Ihould be fentthemabundance ofvidualltSj and a newc

fupply of men. For young Colonus the Admirall^and viceroy of

Ht/faniola^ and the other gouernours ofthc Iiande,acknowlcd-

ged that hitherto they had no refped: to them o^D^iriena, bee-

caufe they fuppofed that Ancifm the Lieutenant had fafely arri- -

ucd there with his fliip laden with vidualles: willing them from

henceforth to be ofgood chcare, and that they Ihould lacke no- -

thing hereafter^but that at this prefent time they had no bigger

Ihip whereby they might fend them greater plenty ofneccllaries

by ValdiHia . The vidiuals therefore which he brought/erued ra-

ther fomwhat to mitigate their prefent neceffitie, then to fatisfie

their lacke. Wherefore within a fewe dayes after yaldinia his

returnc, they fell agayue into like fcarcenelFe tefpeciallyforaf-

muche as a great ftorme and temped which came from the

KorriMethin- hyghmountaynes, with horrible thunder and lightning in the
^eraiid lyghc- moneth ofNouembcrj broughtwith it f}jche a ftoude , that it -

wScth^oi V^^'^^y
carysd away, and partly drowned all the corne and feeds

^«>acmb«i. which they had fowen in the moiieth ofSeptember, in a fruitc-

full grounde before they went to king ^<7W(?^w. The feeds

whiche they ofHr/^/r;?^/^ C3^\ Afaiz,iHn^ andthcy of K^'-^^^call

H^hha) whereofthey make their bread, which c alio we layde to

be rype thri/e euery yecrc, becaufe thofercgions are not bytten

with the Iharpcnelle ofwinter byreafonoftkeir necrenelfe to

the tquinG(!l:iall lync. It is alio agrccble to the principles of

naturall philoi&phie,that this bread made o^Adai^Ms or Hebbai

/houlde be more wholcfome for the inhabitants of thofe coun-

treys then breade made ofwheate, by reafon that.it is ofcafier
digeftion : for whereas colde is wariting, the naturall heate is

not driucn from the outwarde partes into the inwarde partes

and precordialles, whereby digeftion is muche ftrengthenedo

B^ing therefore thus fruftrate of the increaie of their feedes,

^i^d thckinges ncere about them, Ipoyled of both vidualles

and
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andgdldc, they were enforced to Tecke their meate furtherof
andtherewitlitofignifieto the goueriioures o^ Hiffamola with

what great neceffitie they were opprelled, and what they had

learned oi Cemogrns as concerning the regions towarde the

South, willing them in conlideration thereof, to aduertifethc

king to fende them a thoufandc fouldicrs, by whofc heipe the/

niyght by force make way throughtlie mountaynes, diuiding

the fea on both fides, ifthey coulde not bring the fame to pallc

quietly. The fame Vtnldmia was ajfo fent on this mellage , cary-

ingw^ith'him to thekinges treafurers (hauing their office of

receipt in Hipnmola) three hundred poundes weight of goldc,

after eyght ounces to the pounde, for the f ft portion due to the

kinges'txchequer.This pound of eight ounces, the Spanyardes

c^W Marcha, whichein weight aniounteth to fifne pecccs of

golde called C;^<f//^7«, but the Caftiiians call a pounde Pefurn,

Wee conclude ti jereforc, that the fun'.me hereof, was xv.thou-

land ofthofe peeces ofgoJd called C-ifielUm.Kvid thus is it appa

rent by this accom|-,t, that they rece.ucd of the barbarous kings

a thoufande and fyue hundred poundes, ofe ght ounces.to the

foundc : all thewhici'ie they toundercadie wrought mfundry
indes of ouches, as clieynes, brafelets, tabletes, and plates,

both to hang before their brelles, and alio at their eares, and

nofethrils. Fa/Mt/M therefore tooke iLy.pping in thefame Cara«

uell in the which he came laft,and returned alfo before the third

day oftheldcs of ianuary, in tbeyeere ofCHR I S T. 1411.

Whatchaunced to him in this voyage, we will declare in place

conuenient. Butlet vs now returne to them whiche r^niayned

myraba. After the difmiflingof F<i/^//fi<s?, beeing pricked for-

warde with outragious hunger, they determined to fearchc the

inner partes of tliatgulfe in fundrj^ places. The extreame angle

or poynt ofthefame gulfe is diftantfrom the entrance thereof^

about fburefcoremyles. This angleorcorncr, the Spanyardes

call CtiLtta. ^"^/c-^whimfeifecameto this poynt with a hundred

men, coafting along by the gulfe with one brigandine and cer-

tayncofthe boates ofthofe r^ions, whiche the Vrabianscall

fru ,Iikc vnto them whiche the inhabitauntcs oi' H/p^r/jiola call

Camoi. From this poynt,there faheth a ryuer from the Eatt in-

to thegulfe,ten times bigger then thefiuer ofiJ^mf^^iv hich ^-

£ 3 Co
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fofallcth into die fame. Sayling along by the riuer about the

fpaccofthirticmylesC For t\\<ty call it.ninc leagues ) and fomc-

whatciiclining towarde the right hande Southwardc, they

foundeceitayne villages ofthe inhabitantes, the king whereof

svsLSCdWzdDabaiha. Our men alfo were certified before, that

CemacchHsth^kmgoi'Darieyui, whom they put to flight in the

battayle, fleddetothisZ)4^.«^^,butatthecomming cfourmcn,

Dahaiba alfo flcdde. It is thought that hewas admonylhcd by

CemacchHs, that he llioulde not abide tlie brunt ofourmenJic
followed hiscounfayle/orfooke his villages, and left all thinges

de/blate ; yet our men founde heapes ofbowes and arrowcs, al-

io much houlholde (lufFe, and many filhing boates. Butrhofc

maryfhe groundcs were ncyther apt for fowing offcedcs, or

-- ^ ,
planting of trees, by reafon whereof, they founde there fcwe

grotwd* fuch thinges as they defired, that is, plentieofVidualles: for

the inhabitantes ofthis region haue no brcade,but fuch as they

gette in other countryes neere about them by exchang for their

Hlhc, onely to ferue their owneneccllitic : yet found they ia

the houfcs ofthofe whiche fledde,goldc wroughtand grauen,r--

mountingto thefum offcucn thoufande ofthofe pceces,which

wee fayde to bee called C-^^'/Z^w: alfo ccrtayncCanoas,ofthe

whiche they brought away tv\o with them, and great plentie of
theirhoufliold iturfe,with certaine bundcls ofbowes & arrowes

They fay,that from the maryflies ofthat riuer, there came cer-

taine.batres in the night feafon, as biggc as turtle doues, inua-

dyngmen, and byting them with a deadly wounde, as fomc
ofthem teflifie which haue beene bitten ofthe fame. I my felfe

communingwith^;^"//«j the Lieuetcnantwhom they reiedied,

;^nd among other thinges asking him of the venemous byting
.

, .^ ,. qfthefebattes, hcetolde me that he him/elfe was bitten by one

«fa Banc.
ofthem on the heele, his footc lying vncoucred in the night,by

rcafbn of the heate in Sommer fcafon ^-^ but that '\t hurt him no
more,thcn ifhe had bin bitten by any other beafl notvenemous
Other fay,that the biting offbmeofthem is vencmous:yet that

the fame is healed incoritmenti'y, if it bee wafhed with water of
thefea. -^wr/fex tolde mee alfo, that the venemous: wounds
made by the Canibales arrowes infected with poyfon, aji e hea-=

Jed by waOiing with water ofthe Tea, and alfo by cauterifing,

with
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tvrth whot ironSj and thathe had experience thcrcoffn the rcgi-

0.1 of CitrihayjAjwVitTQ many ofhis men were fo wounded. They
departed therefore from the poynt of thegulfe oij'mba not wel

coiitented, becauTe they were not laden with vidualles. In this

their returne, there arolc fo great a tempeft in that wide goulfc,

that they were enforced to cafteinto thefea ail the houlholdc ^^^'"P*^*

ihilfe , which they tooke from the poore wretches which lyued

unely by fiihing. The Tea alio fwalowed vp the two boates that

they tookc from them, wherewith the men werelikewife drow-

ned.The fame time tha.t TajchusNmne^ attempted to fcarchthc

poynt ofthe gulfe towarde the South, cuen then by agreenient

did i^fi^^^r;^/ Cc/;^/;?^^^ take his voyage toward the mountains

hy the Eaf 1, with threefcorc racn,by the riucr ofthe other gulfc

About fourtic myJcs diftantfrom the mouth ofthe other riucr,

( for theycal ittwelue leagues) he foundccertamc villages litu-

atc vpon the bankes ofthe ryuer,whoie C/3m(that is)!j:ing,they

call TUrui. With this k ing did Colminaris yet rcmaync, when
Vafchns after his returnc to Dariemij fayling by the fame ryuer,

came to him. Here refrelhing their whole companie with the

vidualles ofthis 7«r^»,they departed from thence together.O- ^^"S Ttirw,^'

thcr fourtie myles from hence,the riu€rcncompaireth an Hand
inhabited with fiflier men. In this,bccaufe they fawc great plen-

tie oftrees whichc bearc Cajfrn ffiula, they named the Ilande

Canmfifiula. They found in itxl. villages often cotagesapeece, Thellancfeof
On the right fide ofthe Ilande there runneth another riuer, Onnafiftula.

vvhofe chanci is ofdeapth fufiicient to beare Brigandmcs. This
riuer they called RiutimNigrHm^Kim. the mouth wherof, about

xv. myles dillant, they founde a tovi^ne offiue.C.houles ieuered

whofe Chebi{t}Ci2X is)king, was called Abcnamachei. They all for-

iboke their houfes,as foone as they heard ofour mens coming

:

but when they faw that our men purfued thc^they turned againc

& ran vpon them with defperate minds, as men driue from their

owne polTclTions.Their weapons are (words ofwood, and long

ftaues like iauelins, hardened at the end with fire : but they vie

ri(;ythcr bowes nor arrowes, nor any other ofthe inhabitauntes

of the Weft fide ofthe gulfe. The poore naked wretches were \

cafilydryuen to flight with our weapons. As curmcarre fok

lowed them in the ch^fc, they tooke the king Alt min:xhn-^^x\^

L 4 ceitayne
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ccrtaine ofhis noble men.Acommo fouldier ofours whom the

king had wounded-, comming to him when he was taken, cutt*

ofhis aniie atone ftroke with his fwoorde : but this was doonc

vnwareito the captaynes. The number ofthe Chriftian men
, vvhiche were here, was about an hundred and fyftie : the one

halfe whereofthe captaynes left here, and they with the relu

due rowed vp the ryuer agayne,with tweluc ofthe boats of thofe

regions, which they call Vm^^s they of HtfpamoU call them Ca-

mas aswe haue faydc. From the riuer o^Riuns Niger, and the

llande o^Camafifiulay for the ipace ofthreefcore and ten miles

leauing both on the right hand and on the left,many riuers fal-

Jinginto it bigger then itfelfc,ithey entreJ into oncjby the con-

ducing ofone ofthe naked inhabitauntes, beeing appoynted

a guide for that purpofe. Vppon the bankc of this riueniext

.

vnto the mouth ofthe fame, there was a king called Mibeiba^

who becaufe the region was full ufmary ihes, hadde his pallacc

King AbiVci- builded in the toppc ofa hygh tree,a new kii"id of building, and •

ba dwellcth in
feUQ^-ie feene : but that lande bringeth forth trees offuch exce-

ding height, that among their branches a man may frame large

houlcs : aswee reade the like in diuers authors, howe in manic

regions where the Ocean fea rifcth and onertloweth the lande,

The ry^ng of the people were acculfomed to tiec to diie hyghtrees, and after

ihe Occao lea ^^ fall ofthe water, to take the fiilie \zk on the land. This ma»
uer ofbuilding, is to lay beames crolle oucr the branches ofthe

trees, fail bour.de togetlier, and thereupon to rayfc their frame

ftrongly made agaynll: windeand weather. Our mcnne f.ippcfe

that they builde their houfes in, trees, by reafon ofthe great

fluudsandoucrflovving of riuers, whiche oftentimes chaucce

in thofe regions. Thcie trees arc offuche heyght.that the
Trees ofmar-

(}j-gi-.g(h ofno mans arme, \^ able to hurle a (lone to the houfes
** builded therein.And therfore doe I giue the better credit toPii-

Plinic. nie, and other authors, whiche write that the trees in fume pla-

tes in /W/^ are fb high by reafonofthefruitfulnesc 'the ground

abundance ofwater, and heate of the region, that noip.anis

able to Iboote cuer tiiem with an arrowe: and by iuJgement of
fruitcfull all men, it is thought that there is no fruitef'uller grounde vn-
gtounde* ^^,p fj-jg fiinne, then it is whereof wee nowc intreate. Our

axennf mcafuring manie oftheie trees, fouiid them^ to bee of

fuch
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/uchebignelTe, thatfeufen men, yea fometimc eightj holding
hande in hande with their armes (hetched fooith, were /carfcjy

able fo fathame them about : yet haiie they their ceJlers in the
grounde, well replenilhed with fuch' wines whereofwee haue.
ipoken before. For albeit that the vehemcncic of the windc is

not ofpower to call downe thofe houfcs, or breakc the braun-
chcs of the trees,yet are they tolledthcrewithj and fwaye fome-
what from iide to lide, by reafon whereof, the wine Ihoulde bee
much troubled with moouing. All other necellarie tliinges

they hatie with them in the trees. When the king or any other
ofthe noble men, dine or fuppe in thefe trees, their wyues are

brought them from thecellers by their feruauntes, whiche , by
mcanesofcxcrcife, are accuflomed with no lelle celeritic to
runnevpaiiddowr.ethe ftaires adhercnte to the tree, then do
ourwayting boyes vppon theplayne grounde fetchevs what
wee call forfrom the cobbard^jbeiide our dyning table. Our
men therefore came to the tree ofking AbebeibA^ and by the in-

terpretoures called him foorth to communication, giuinghim
fignes ofpeace, and thereupon willing him to come downe.
But hee denyed thatheewoulde come out ofhis houfe,defi-

ring themtofufferhim to lyuc after his faOiion : but our men
fell from tayrewordes to threatning, thatcxcepthewouldedef-

tendewithallhis familie, they woulde eyther ouerthrowe the Abibcib3,th«

tree,or t\[t itt it on fire. When he hadde denied them agayne, ^'"§ o^the

they fell to hewirig the tree with their axes. Ahebetba feeing the "^^(.» y^«ld«th

chippesfall from the tree on euery (idej ehaunged his purpo/e,
^^ ^ "*

"and came downe with onely two ofhis (bnnes. Thus after they

had entreated ofpeace, they communed ofgathering ofgolde.
i^^<f^«^^aniwered that he had no golde,and that hee neuerhad Gold nom tt
any neede thereof,noryct regarded itany more then ftones.But efte«mcdihc«

when they were in fiante vppcynhim, hee fayde'vntothem, if ftonc»*

you fo greatly defire golde, Iwillfecke forfome in the next
inountaynes, and bring itvnto you : for it is plentifully engerh
dred m thofe mountaynes. Then he appoynted a day when he
woulde bring this golde. ^KW^bebeiba came neither at the day
jioV after the day appointed.They departed therfore from thcce
weirrefrellied with his vidualles and wine, but not with golde

as they hoped :yet were they enformed the like by Abebeiba and

his
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his ditionarfcs as concerning the gold mines and the Canibals,

as they heard before ofking^owo^r;#^.Sayling yet further about

-.. . thirtie rayles, they chaunced vpon ccrtayne cotages ofthe Ca-
nibales, but vtterly voyde without men or ftu{Fe:for when they

had knowledge that our men wandered in the prouinces neere a-

bout them, they reforted to the mountaines, carying all their

goods and ftuffewith them.

Thefift chapter ofthefecondcDec^de^ of

thefuppofedcontinents

Nthemeanc time while thefe thingcs were

done along by the ihores or bankes of the ri-

ucr, acertaine Decurian, that is, a captaine o-

uertcn, ofthe company ofthofc which f^y^

chns and Cdminncru had \^{x. for a garryfon ixx

RiHo Nigro.m the dominion ofking Abimtrna-

chet) whether it were that he was compelled through hunger, or
thatiiis fatal day was now come,ihe attempted with his ibuldier*

tofearch thecountries thereaboutjand entred into the village of

akingcalled jibraiba.ThiscnptAyncsnx.ric wa.s Raia,\\hom A-
J>raiba flue with two ofhis fellowcs, but the rcfiduc fled. Within
A fcwe daycs after, Ah-zUba hauing compallion on the calamitJc

ofhis kinfinan and neighbour Abemmachimsy bceing dryuen

from his ownc polleilions ( whofe arme alfo we fayd before that

•nc ofthe fouldiers cut ofat the riuer ofMana iV/jrojand now re-

maining with Abraiba,towhom he fied by Health after hce was
taken,wcntto Abtberba the inhabitour ofthe tree,who had now
likewise forfaken his countrey for feare ofour men, and wande-

red in the defolate mountaines and woodcs.When he had ther-

forc founde him, hec fpakcto him in this effed. What thing is

this, ohvnfortunate Abibeiba -, or what nation is this that fo t or-

jnenteth vs,that we cannot cnioyour quiet libertie ; howe long,

howe long liay, fhall we fuffer their cmeltie 5 were it not much
better for vs to dk^ then to abideiiich iniuries and oppreflions

asyou, as Ai'tiutmachem ouikin^mzn^ as Cemacchnsj as CaretOy

as loncha, as I and other princes ofour order doc fuftcyne f

Cauneanie thing bee more iiitoHcrable, then tu fee ourwiuesj

our
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oiir childrcti, and our fubiedcsjto be leddc away captiucs:

and ourgoodci to be fpv-syleJ euen before our faces: I take the

gods to \vitnelle,that Ifpcake not fo much tor mine owiie pait

as I do foryou,\vh ofe calc 1 Iament:for albeit they haue not yet

touched memeuertheles by thcxupie ofother,! ought to thinke

that my deftruction is not far of .Let vs therfore(if\ve be men). Men gcod «*
trie our {lrcngthj& proue our fortune agaynft them which haue nough if tbcy

dealt thus cruelly With Aben^imacheiHSyind driuen him out ofhis ^^^ "0"»

countrcy, let vs fet on them with al our power,and vtterly de-
ilroy them.And ifwe can not flay them aljyct ihal we make the
afraide cither to allay le vs againc,or at the lead diminilhe their

power: forwhatlbeuerflial befall, nothing can chaunce woorfe
vnto vs then that which we nowciuffer.When -r^^f^«^^ heard
thefe words Stfuch other like,hccondefccnded to do in al thingr
as -/^^r^4 woulde require: whereupon they appoynted day
to bring their confpiracie to palfcpbutthcthmg chaunced not
according to their dcfirc: for ofthofewhichewe faidctohauc

palled to the Canibals,therc returned by chaunce to RinHsNigcr

the night before the day appointed to woorke their featejthiitic

iiicn,to the aide ofthem wnichcwere Ic'it there, if any fcdition

ihould rife as they fufpccted.Therfore at the dawning oftheday
the confederate Kings,with Hue hundreth of their ditionaries

armed after their maner, befieged tiie village with atcrrible a-

larome,knowing nothing ofthe new men whichecamctiiithcr

thefamenight.Hcreourtargetmen camefoorth againft them,
and firft alTailedthem a farre of with their arrowcs,then with

their pykcs and lad with their fxvoordes : but the naked feely

foules, pcrcciuinga greaternumber oftheir aduerfarics thca
they looked for, were foonc driuen to flight,and flainc for the

mod parte like fcattcring ilieepc* The kings clcaped,thcy

llucmany,and tookc many capt;ues,whiche theyfcnttoZ)^-^*?*'"*^''"

W<?»^.wheretheyvfed them for labourers to till and fowe their

grounde.Thefe thinges thus happily atchiucd,and that pro-

ciince quicted,they returned by the riuer to DarienaMmiu^ j^^^^^^-^^^^^
their thirtic men for a garrifon,vnder the gouernance ofone Fh thittic mcno

.

r^W(?acaptaine.This FHratado therfore,fentfrom/?w/(?iV/^Wj

where he was appointed gouernour.xx.of his felowes,and one
,
woman, with.xxiiii. captiues,to /^^/c/^w and his companie,ini

one
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one ofthcbiggefi: Canoas of thatprouince. As they rowed

downethc ryuer, there came fooith fodenly ouerthwart *he

Eighteene ryuer againll them Foure great C<?«o<?4-, which ouerthrcwe their

Spanyardcs boatejand flue as many of them as they could come by, becaufc
flaine and

thcy'were vnprepared/ufpeding no fuch thing. Our men were
4|0Tfnc

.
all drowned and (laine,cxccpt two,which hid themfelues among
ccrtaine fagottes that fwammc on the water, in the which they

lay lurking, andfoelcapedto their feJlowesinDmf;?^ : v/ho

by them being aduertiled hereof, becganne to caft their wittes

what thisthing might nieane, being noleirefulicitateforthcm

feiucs , then "meditating in what daunger their feilowes had bin

in Riuo Nkroy except by good fortune, thcfe thi rtie newe men
which were fent to them, hadde come to the village the night

bcfbrethc confpiracie fhould haue beene wrought. Confulting

therefore what was belt to bee doone hercin,at the length with

diligent fearching, they had intelligence that huekinges, that

Thekingcs jstowitte, yf^f/'^^^ theinhabitourofthetrec, ^ud Cemdcchut

**!l"^h ^d"'^h"
dryuen from his village wh ch our men nowe ^.oiXt&djAkaihA

of the Chrifti alfo 7a-\dAbenamacheinsy kinfnien, with Babctba the king ofthe

ans. fiibcr men, inhabiting the corner ot the gulfe whiche wee called

Ctilata, where all adcmbled to confpire the Chridian mens dc-

ilrudion ata day allignedrwhich thing had fui ely come to pallc

if it had not beene otherwife hindered by Gods prouidence. It

A ftrange js therefore afcribed to a miracle, and truely not vnworthi'y

,

chauacc.
ifwee way e howc chaunce detecfled and bewrayed the cour.faylc

ofthefe kinges. And becaufe it is worthy to be hearde, I will

declare it in fcwewordes. VafchmNunnez, therefore, who ra-

ther by power then by elc(5lion, vfurped the gouernancc in Da-

riena, being a maifterot fence, and rather a ralheroylier then

a politike captaine(although fortune Ibmtime fauoreth fooles

)

Among manywomen which in diuers ofthefe regions he hadde

taken captiue,had one,w hich in fauour and beauty excelled al p
ther.To this woman her brother often times rcfoi ted,who was

Women ca n alfo driucn out ofhis country with king CemacchpisMth whomc
Jccepe no coun ^^ was very familial^ and one ofhis chiefc gentlemen. Among
'^^y^^>

. other communication which he hadde with his hfterwhom hec

loucd entirely,h€vttercd thefe wbrdes, My deare.and welbclo-

iiediUler, giuc eare to myfayiiiges, and ieepc mollfecretely

that
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tfiatwhichc I will declare vnto you, c '\^ you dcHre your' own© -

wealth and mine, and the prufperitic ofour countrey and kinfe-

foIk.es. The infolciicie aad crucltie of thefemen whiche hauc

dryuen vs out ofour polleiiions, is ib intollerable^that the prin-

ces ofthe landc are determined n® longer to luHeyne their op-

prcfTions. By the conducting therefore offyuc kinges ( whiche • ,

he named in order) they haue prepared ahundred great CarwM
ap,",u™/* j

with iiue thoufande roen ofwarre by landc and by^Tea, with vi- Canoas, and
duals alfb in the village ofT/^'/^/V// fufficientto maintayne fuch fyuc.M,men»

an armie : declaring further, that the kinges by agreement^

had diuided among them t\\^ goodes and heads ^y'l our mennc^

and therefore admonillicd her , at the day appoyntcd by fbmc Trtritaph b«,

occaiion toconueigh her feife out ofthe way,leaft fte (hould be
**'^* vKionc.

Hayne in the confuiion ofthe battaylc: For the fouldier vidou-
rer, is not woontto (pare any that commeth in his race. And
thus (hewing his filler the day afligned to the {laughter, hce de-

parted. But the youngwoman ( for it is the fwoorde that wo-
men feare,and obf^ruc more then thegrauitie ofCato ) whether Aff^fiiiyn cor^
it were for thelouc or feare that flie had to ^^^«^,forgcting her ruptethtrue

parentcs, her kinffolkes, her countrey, and all her fricndes, yea iutlscmeat,

and all the kinges into whofe throntcs Vajchus hadthruftehfs

Ixvorde, Ihe opened all the matt-ervntohim and concealed none
ofthofe thingcs which her vndi/cret brotherhad declared to her

When r^^«^ thcrforc had he^rd the mattcrjhe caufed P^/^ft?,

( for To had they named h€r)to fcnde for her brother, whocame
to her immedjatly, was taken,& enforced to tel the whole circQ'.

ftanccs ofthe mattcnwherupon he plainely confeffed,that king

Cemacchfishis Lord and maifter, fent thofe fburc Ganoas to the TIiec»n^a;a«*

deflrucflion ofour men, and that thefe new confpiracies were at-
Jlnli i

tempted by his counfayle : likewife that Cemacchm fought the dctidcd.

deJ&rud:ionofF^^«jhimfelfe,whenhefenthimxl. men,vnder
pretence offriendfhip,to tilland fowe^his grounde, after the ma-
ner ofthe countrey,giuing them in commandement to flay Vaf-

ihnsditAI^ns, whither he reforted to comfort his labourers, as ^j^^"*^,!"*^"

the maner h ofal good husbandes, yet dur ft they at no time exe reth the death
cut« their Lordescommaundementvpon him, becaufe f^^/jw ofVakbws.

came ncuer amongthem a footeorvnarmed, butwasaccuflo-

naed to ryde to them in harnellewith a iaudin in hi* hand,and

afword*
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"ft fwoordc by his fide. Wherefore Ccmacchus being fruftratear

hisparticular.counla/ie, tookethis lalt thing in hande, to his

Vafthaipiir-
^wnedeftrudion and his neighbours ; forthe confpiracic be-

fteth the kings ii^j^dstcdcdjVafch»s called threefcore and tenne rauidiers,com-
witli threefcor iiianding them to follow hiii),but declared nothu\g vnto them
•aodteaojca. whither he went,or what he extended to doc. Hevventforward

therefore firft toward Cemacchnsy which lay fromhim onely ten

. myles: but he had knowledge that he was Hedde to Dabathay the

king oftliemary Dies ofC«/<«^<?. Yet fearching his village, hec
founde a noble man, arulervnderhira, and alio his kinfman
whom he tookc prylbner, with many othcrofhis familiars and
fricndes both men and wome n . The famehourc that he itt for-

:warde to fceke for Cemacchnsy RodertcHs Cdmmarii rowed vp the

tyuerwith fcure oftheir biggeil C^««^-,andthreefi:oreraen,by

*C5o!mittari8 ^^ condudion oftlie maydes brother,who broughthim to the

fackcth the vy 1
village ofTicbirifin the which we {aid all their vidiuals to remain

'h^t ofrjchiri which were prepared for their ^imk.Cohitium'is therfore facked

the village^nd pollclled all their v'iduals,and\vii)e oflundry.co

loures, likcwile tooke tlK goucrnour thereofpryfQner,and han-

gedhim on the tree in which he dwelt himfelfe, commaunding
Him to bee fliot through with arrowes in the fight ofthe inhabi-

Ifywrnltrt taiites, and withhim foure other rulers.to bshanged on gibbets

^rwfi* ^u '-^^ the example ofother rebcls.This punilhment thus executed

^*r«w«B. vpon the confpiratours, ftroke ^le hearts ofall the inhabitants

ofthe prouincc with fuchfeare, that there is notnow a man that

dare ftirre his finger againft the wrath ofour men. They lyuc

now therefore quietly,and the other kings by their example doc

thc^Iadlier liuc in fubiedlio, with letlc offence bearing theyoke

which they can by no mcanes fiiake of.

'

Thejhct ChapterofthefecoridDecade, iif

thcfrnpofedcontinent.

i] Hefe thinges thus^finiflied, alFemWing all

their company together, they detennined

with oncconfent, that a metrengcrflioulde

foorthwith bee fent to Htfpaniola ( from

whence they haue their lawes andayde)to

declare the whole oider of all thefe affaires,

fir^
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ITiff to the Admiral and gouemour ofthc Hand, and afteward
tctiicKingofSpaync, and to per/vvadc him tofcnde tho(e

thoufaiidemcn which young Comogrnsikydi to be expedient to

palle oucr the moiuitaincsjlying betwene them and the golden

regions towarde the South . V*fchus hyinfelfe dyd greatly af-

fed this embal]age:but neither would the reiidue oftiis felowci

cledehim thereto^ norhis fadionariesfufFcrhim to departe^

alucllfor thatthereby they thought they ihould be left deiblate

as al/b that they mnrmui cdjttiat \iV<^J"clms Ihoidd once go from
them, he woulde neuer returne to fuchc turmoyles and calamn
tiesjby theexaraple oU'aidim%7ivA Zamtidi^ff^v^ho had bin now
abfcnt lince the moneth of lantiary, in fo much that they

thought they would neucrcomeagayne;bLTt the matterwaso-
therwifc then they tooke it, as I wiii iliew in this place, for they

were perillied. At thclength after many (crutinies,they eleded

one lohn ^lukedus^^ graue man, v/ejlJn ye^Tes, and treaftircr lohan.O ««:»*

ofihe kings Exchequer in thofe prouirjces:they had conceiiicd ^'^'' '^ fcnc so -

a good opinion ofth is ^g^ic^^w, that allthinges fliould beewell ^Fy'*'-'*

brought to patic by his meanes ^ afwell for his wifedome^ as al/b

that tney were in good hope ofhis returne, beecaufe he hadde
brought his wife with him to thofe regions, whom hcekft with

his fellows for a pledge of his comming againe.When they had
thus elected ^MccdusjX!vity were againe ot diucrs opini 6s whom
they might icyre v iti; hmifor afiifhince. affirming that itwere

adaUi.gerousthing to committc foweightie a.matterto on€
mans kiands,not that they miftrufted^^/ce-^s^/zjjbut becau/e the

life ofman is fraile^Si the change ofthe ayj-e pcrillous,efpecially

to them,hauing now oflong time bin accuftomed ti:i the tempe
rature neere vnto the £ijmm^ia/)\fthcy Ihould be compelled to

returne to the North, with alteration of ayre and diet. They
thought it therforegood to appoynt a companion to^lnicedHs,

tliat ifby chance the one (hould faile^the othermigiit remain,&
thatifthey both efcaped^thcking fhould giue the better creditc

to the rclati 6 ofboth. After long cofultation therfore,they chofe

RodericmCcimnaris^ man ofgood expericcc,ofwhom we haue
oftentimes made mention,for from his youth heJiad trauailed o
ncr alj Ettro'pe by land & by fea,& was prefcnt at the doaigs ofal

things in Italy againft the frcch men, ofwhofe return al(o,they
-

had
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. fiad no fmall hope, becaufe hehad many farmcs, and had tilled

tnd iownemuch grounde in D<?r/^««,by the increafe wherof,hc

might getmuch gold by felling theiamc to his felowes.He left

therfore the charge of al his aftayres in DarUmwith. his partner

Alfhoftftis NuKnez. a iudge of the lawc, vl:o al/o vas like to
Awifeisihjn j^^ueben cholenprocuratourofthis voyage hdoitColmena-u
etiA •.

ifone had not put the in remembracethat he had a wife at Ma^
mW/, fearing led: being ouercome with her teares, he would no

i more returnc.Cc/»»<r««mtherefore5afreeman & atlibertie^being

.allbciate afliftant with ^^tcedusythcy tookc (hipping together

in aBrigandiiK, the fourth daye of the Calendes of Nouember
intheycareofChrirt. 1512. In this voyage, being toilcdwith

jfundry tempeftcsjthey were by the violencefol the windc caft vp
.on theWell cGafl.es ofthat largeHand, which in the firllDe-

.cade we call C»i>a fuppofed to haue ben firme land. They were

.:fore opprelfed with ^hunger, for it was now three morethes

fince they departed from their feUowes: by rcafon whereof,they

were enforced to take landjtoprooue what ayde they could get

among the inhabitantes. Their chaunce therefore was to

.arriue in that part of the Hand, where faUiuia was driucn

aland by tempcft.But oh you wretched men ofZ)rfr;f«*i,tary for

Vaidittiaywhom you fent to prouidc to helpe your nccellitie*,

*f4i J«a£h«f
prouide f©r your felucs rather, and trufl not to them whole

T«liiui«» fortune yee know not. Forwhen he arriued in Cuha the inhabi-

tantes fiue him with his felowe?^ and \dz rhe Carauel wheieia

theywere caryed, torncin pecccs,and halfc couered with /and

on the fiiore, where ^nicedus and Colmen^ns^-ivAing the frag-

mentcs thereof, bewayled their fclowes miilbrtune: but they

found none oftheir carcalIes,(lippoIing that they were cicher

drowned, or dououred ofthe Canibals, which oftentimesmake
incurfion intothe Hand to hunt for men. But at the iength,by

-two ofthe Hand men which tliey had taken, they had know-

ledge of Valdima his deltrudion, and that the inhabitantes the

more greedily attepted the fame,forthat they had heard by the

babbling ofone of his felowcs, that hee had great plentie of
fiurtof lauifli- golde: for they alfo take pleafurcinthe beautieofgolde, which
aeficofdjc ^j^y fourmeartificially intafundry ouches.Thusourmen ftric-

<?»£"«•
ken with penfiueaelTe ibr the cruell deftinie oftiieir fellowes,

and
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and in vain^fccking rcucng for their injuries, determined to

for fake that vnfortunatelande,departing Fronnhofe couctous

naked barbarians.with more (browe and necellitie then they

were in before .Or euer they had palled the South iide of C*^l^^>

rfiey fei into a thouiande misfortiines,and had intelligence that

Fogeda arriucd therabout, leading a miferablehfc, toifedand
^ij^^j^i^j ^^j^j^

turmoiled with tempefl:es,and vexed with a thoufande pci plexi- of Fogeda.

ties:fofhat departing tronuhence aimort a'onc,his felovves

being lor the u-soft part alconfumcd with maladies and famine Maladies and

he came witii much diPiicultie to HiffamoLi, w here he died by f-"i^i"c.

forceofthe poi^jnoHiisvenemouswounde which he had re-

ceiuedinjm^^aswehauefaide before. But Jiiafiis elected
cprofc-

T- -lilt/- n I i.r roiisvojage
Xjeutenantjlaiied by airhole ccaltes with much better fortune: ©f Ancifus.

for as he him felfe tolde mc,hc founde profperous windes in

thole partics,and\\ as wel eiiteiteined ofthinhabitantes ofC^-

^^jbutthjsfpecially in the dominion ofa ceitaine kir.g who(c

iname was CommendatorSot wheras he defired ofthe Chriftian

men whiche palFed by,to be baptifed,demaunding the name ofA king of-

the gouernourofthe Hand nextvnto H//^4wWrf,being a noble CubabaptjfeJ

man,and a knight of the oi&ti: oi Galatraua, ofwhiche order,aI oy^cname

SiTC culled Commeftdatons this kings defirewas to be named af-
n^gndator

xcr him.King Commendator therefore friendly receiued JhcI/hs,

& gaue him great abundance ofal thinges nccellarie .But what
Anctjlus learned oftheir religion during the time of his remay-

ningthcre,IhauctiTought goodto aduertifcycur holinelle.

You Ihaltherfore vnderltandc,thatcertaine of our men failing

bythecoaftes o'i Cuba^kh with \!i\n^(^omv%cHdator^ certainc

noorc Mariner being difeafcd,who in Ihort fpacc rccouering AmamcHous

his health,and hauing now fumewhat learned their lansuaee, Ji,'^^"^
^^"^^

1

^
fi I I . • ° .r. God wrouohe

began to growe mto great eltimation with thekmg and his niiraclcsby

rubiectesjinfomuchc thdthewas oftentimes thekingesLicue- thcfimple

tenant in his warres agatnft other princes his borderers. This ^*'*h of a

mans fortune was fo good,that al thinges profpered well that
^*""*'*

.'he tooke in hande: and albeit that he were not learned, yet was
heavertuousand well meaning man ,according to his know-
ledge, and did religiouflie honour the blelFcd virgin,bearing Bcrotrafh
eucr about with him her picture faire painted vpon paper, and iniudgcmeat,

fowcd in his apparel ncere vntohisbreft/kgnifyin^vnto the
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kingjthat this liolincs was thc-caufeofAl his victoria :pcr

f\vadjngh!mtodcK the likcjand tocaft away all IwsZcmei^

Hvhich were none other then thefimilitudes ot euili ijpirits nioft

cruell enimiesand deuourcrsof oar, rouies,audto takcvnto

him the holy virgin and wothicr of God to be his patroncilc,.

C

hedeliredaJi hisatr'aires afwel inwarreasin peace to rucceede

• profpcrouny.-alfo that the blelTed virgin woulde at no time

railchim,butbeeiicrreadicto helpchim and hi5,ifihcywoi Ids

:

with deuouthartes call vppon hcniame. The mariner had
foone pcrf\vaded the naked nation, and thereuppon gaueti.e.

ACbappcIl ^"^8 ^^^^^ demanded the fame) his picture of the virgin,to

bttildcdto ihc^^^^^*^^^^ buildcdand dedicated a chapell and an alter, cuer atr

ptcttfTc of the ter contemning and reiccting hisZ^wr/.Ofthere^^^f/madcof
v'iTgitx Marie, Golfampine cotton ,to the limilitudcs offpintes walking in the

r^ight, which they oftentimes {^e,and fpeake with them Family-

crly,we iiaiic fpoken iufficiently in tJie ninth chapter oftlic firft

I>ecade . Fi!ithermore,according to theinllitLition ofthisma-

riner,whenthe/Linnedraweth towar<lethe fail, this kingOw-
fMenddtorWnh alhis ramiIiejbothmcnaudwomen,rcibrt dailie

tpthefaidei^hapell ofihe virgin Mane,where kneeling on their,

knees.and reuerently bowing downe fhcii heades ,holding

dieir handesioined together, they fakite the image of'the virgin

with thefe woordesj^/cc Maria Amc Maria , for fewe ofthem
can rehearfe any more wovdes of this praier . At Anci[us\\\% be-
ing thercjthey tooke him and his felowes bythehandes,and
ledde them to this chapell with reioidng, faying tliatthey

woiilde fliewc them maruei^ous thinges. When they wereen-
tredjthey pointed with their fingers to the Image ofthe vir.-

gin,al to be fet and hanged about with ouches and iewel5,and
many earthen pottes filled fome with fundrymeats^and fome

Oncrnperftiti^jth water/ounde about allthe tabernacle : for thefethinnes

jurncdinto an
f^^yotttrto the Ullage in the iteedeotlacrince, according to

other, holdcth thcir olde fupei flition towarde their Z<?«z^^.Being demaunded
flilminy jhin- why they did thusjChey anfwercd,Left the image lliouldlacke

"esofthe/yrft^eafejifperhaps itfliould be ahungred:for they moft certainly

beleeue that images may hungcr,aMd that they do cate& drinkc

.

' But what aide and help theyconfelFe that they haue had ofthe
godly power cfthis imagc,that isofthe blclfed virgin,iti$
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a-tliing woorthy to bee hcardc, and moft alFurcdly to bcc taken

foratructhifoibythcreportofourmen, there isAich fcrucnt Zcalewithout

godly louc &. zcalc in theie fimplcmcn toward the holy virgin, knowledge is

tharto them becing indaungerofwarrc againft their eneniiesj "cu^fgodi/*

they doc in mannei(ifI may fo terrae it)compell her to defccnd ». , ,

.

from heauen to helpc them in their neceffities. ForTuch is the
bl/ndiicV*

goodndlcoFGod, thathehathleftvntomeninmaneraprycc

whereby we might purchafc him with his holy angels and Taints This i^no-

that is to witte, burning loue, charitie, and zcale, Howe there- raiu c is to bcc

fore can the biclTcd virgin at any time be abfcnt from the which lan^ented,

call For her helpe with pure faith and feruent iout-jCommcfn^sr

himfelfe, with all his noblemen and gentlcnicnjdo teftifie with

oncvoycc, that in a fought battayle in the which this maryner

was capitaine, bearing with him this pid:ure of the virgin Ma-
rie, the^f;wf/ oftheir enemies turned their backe, and trem- !^ ? .

"" '^*^"'

bled in the prcfence ofthe virgins image, & in the light ofthem j^p^g ^j, j^

all ; for cueric ofthem bring theiri^fw<fj- to the battayle, ho- blmdncs ftilU

ping by their helpe to obtcine the vicfloric.Yca they fay further

that during the time ofthe battailcjthey faw not only an Image,

but a liuelywomen clothed in fayre and white apparel!, ayding

them again (I their enemies ; which thing alio the enemies them
Telues acknowledged, confeflingthat on thecontrary part, Ihc

appeared to them fliaking a fcepter in herhande with thrcatc- A notable lie

ning countenance, which cau/ed'thcir hartes to fliakc and faint ofa papifticall

for fearc.-but after that this maryner departed from them, being l^^r«*^C'

taken into a (liyppe of ccrtayne Chriftians parting by thefe

QOSL^tsCommendator dc<;lared that he with all his fubiedcs,coii

tinually obferued his inftitutions : infbmuch that being at con-

tcntion with another prince, whiche of their Zernes were moft

holy and ofgreateft power, the mattergrcwe tofiich extremity

that they tryed it with hande ftrokes : andthat in all thefe at- OnetIafph?f<»

temptes,the bleifed virgin neuer fayled him, but was cuer pre- »"»« vP®" *"•

Tent in the brunte ofthe battayle , and gauc him cafie vidorie
^^^'^^^*

withafmall power ofmen,againft a maine armie ofhis enemies

Being demaundcd with what woordes they cryedvpon the vir-

gin Mary when they alfailed their enemies, they anf.vered that

they had learned no other words ofthe Maryners dodrine, but

Sf^^vaMatm n^iftHA nos. San^aMmA^dmna ms. That is, holy

M z Mary
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Marie hclpevs, holy Marie hclpcvs, and this alfoin the Spa-

niihc tQnaue : for he had lefttiicfe words in the mcuthcs ot all,

men. While they rr.uithered and dcilroyed themfelues thus an

both lides, they fell to entreatic ofpeace,and agreed to trye the

matter, nothande tohandc by combatteofcertayncchofcjT'

for both parties, as the manner was among the Romanes and

diners other nat ons in the olde time,or by any Height orpoiicy
'

but that two youngmen Ihould be chofen, for each partie one

,

with their handcs bounde faft behinde them in the plains

ficldc, both parties beeing (\vornc to acknowledge that Zemes

tu be the better, which firlt loofed the bandes of the yong man
whiche (loode bounde for the triallofhis religion.Thus diui-.

ding themfelues, and placing the fayd young men before them

,

in the light ofthcm all J
with their handes fail: bounde by their

'^^^^J^"^^^?"
enemies, the contrary parte called firfi: on their Zemcs{t\-\Qi.t.[i.

\StMsT
'*

^^^ dcuill,to whofe fimilitude their Images are made ) who im-

mediately appeared in his likcnelfe about the young mannc
Wiiatlikcnei. that ftoode bounde in the defence of Sathans kingdorae.

But as fbone as CgmmcKMitcr with his corapanie cryed Snit^a

AiariaadiuiUinosy S^^^i Maria odi.uf^aHosj ionlxwiihtherc ap-

peared a fayre virgin clothed in white, at whofe prefence the de--

Aftrange mi- uj]] vanquiOied immediatly.But the virgin,hauing aJong rod m
'*'i*"d"° h^*" hand,and putting the famcon the bander oftheyong man

.

that.ftood for Commcndiitvr^his handcs were looled immediatly

in the fight ofthem all, and his bandes found about the handcs -

Another my- ofhim that ftood for the other partv^infomucli that they them-
facle. felues founde him double bounde. But for all this,were not tlfe

enemies fatiftied, quarrelling that this thing was donebyfbmc
Height or deuife orman^Sd norby the power ofthe better Z'fw*?/,

Wiftmen.
And thereupon required, forthe auoyding of all fufpedion,

.

that there might bee cigl^ graux! and fage men appoynted , for

eche l!de foure,which ii^ouid binde the men in the lightofthcn\

all, and alfb giue iudgement whether the thing were done with-

out craft or guile. Oh pure iimpliciticandconftant fayth:

oh golden and bleiredconfidence.Co»?»^Wir7/^r& his familiars

Wathxiifi,
doubted not tograunt their enemies their requcd-, with like

This is .mo- fayth whcEwith the difeafcd woman obteyned health of the

ihcr matwr, fluxc ofher bloud, and whei by Peter feared not to walke on the

Tea
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1

feaat the fight ofhis maiftcr Chrift. Thefeyoung men therforc

were bounde in the prelence ofthefe eight graue men, and were

placed within their iiftes in the light oi both parties. Ttius _., , .„

vponalignegiucn, whcntheycaliedvpon their Zernes, there peareihsgaine
appeared in the light ofthem ail,ft deuill with a long taile^a wide

mouthy great teeth, andhornesj relemblingthe limilitude of

the imagewhiche the king being QnQmit io Commmdator hono"
rcdforhisZ^»7i?j'. Aothediuellattempted toloofethcbands of

hiS ciientjthe blelled virgin was immediatiy prelent as before at
~IJ^^

virom

the cal diCommendator& his fubieclsA wth her rod loofed the ^, "^ \" ^r--

bandesotheriuppliant, whichewere agayne ukcwile lotmde cuercommctk

faft tyed about the handes othim that (toode for the contrary ^ht dcuilU

part. The enemies therfore oi'^ommeKdatofjbclng, (tncken with

great feare, and amazed by reafon ofthis great miracle,conlef-

fed that theZernes of the vnrgin was better then xS\t\xZernes : tor

the better proofe whereofjthefe pagans being borderers to Com-
mendator^^\\\d'\ had euer before beeneat continual warre& en-

mitiC with him, when they had knowledge that Ancifns was ar-

ryued in thofe coalles, they fent Amballadoures vnto him, to

defire him to fcnde them prieftes,ofwhom they might be bapti

zed : wherupon hee fent them two which he had there with him
at that prefenL They baptiled in one day an hundred and thirty

ofthe inhabitantes/ometime enemies to Commendatfr, but now
liisfriendes, andioynedwithhiminaliancc. All fuchascamc
tobeebaotiled, eaue the prieftes oftheir ownc Iiberalitie, ey- P" **

theracxkeorahenne, but no capons,ror they cannot yet skil

howe to came their cccke chickens to make them capons. AJfo why name

certaine falted filhes, and newe fine cakes made oftheir bread : you Capons?

likewile certayne foules franked and made fatte When the

prieftes reforted to the fliyppcs, fixe oftheiencwc baptifed men
accompanied them laden with vi<5lualles, wherewith they leddc

aioyfull Eafter : for on the Sunday, two dayes before faint Let-

tArtis day,thcy departed from Darier.a;3i.vA touched at that tyme
onely the cape or angle ofC«^<?,necre vnto the Eaft lide oiHtf-

"pamo/a.At the requcft o^Cowmendator, y^«f//^/l eft with him one
ofhis companie, to the intent to teach him and his fubiefles,

with other his borderers, the falutation ofthe angeJl^whichc

we call the Auc Matrut'. for they thinks therofeiues to be fo much
M 3 the
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age to Spaiiic

.

Ancifuscom-.

-playncth of

Marieeeo who
this fayncd

fuyraciilous

ilorie was

the more belotici ofthe bleired virginy as they caii rehearfe x\i<L.

more wodfJes of cha.t prayer. Thus Anciftis taking his leaae of

king Commenddtor^^xi^^'iA his c.ouric to if;f{/^^;i«?/Y,( i orn vshichc.

he was not farre. Shortly aftcrjhe tuoke bis voyage to Spayne,

and came to ValUdoleto to the king,towhom he made grieuous

compiaynt ofthe infoicncie oiVafcJoHsNkmesj , infomuch that

by his procLircinent the king gaue lentence agay nil: him. Thus,

muche hauc I thought good ( mofl: holy father)\vhcreoi to ad--

ucrtiie your hoJynelle , as concerning the religion of thefe nati-

ons,nct onely as I haiie bin enftruded Q^Anafits (withwhom I

was dayly conucffant in the Court, and vied him famiJiarfy)

but alfo as I was enfourmed of diuers other men ofgreat autho

.

ritiejto the intent that your cxceUenc.ic may.vndciftande howc
docible this kinde ofmen are, and with what facilitie they may
be allured to embrace our religion ?-but this canno^be done fo-

denly;,yet we haue great caufe to hope that in Ihorr time they wil

be al drawne by little and littlcjto the EuangelicaiJ law of Ghritl:

.

tothegreatcncreafcofhisflockc. Butietvsnowreturne tothc.

mcilcngers or procuratours as concerning the atfaires of Dari-

Ti^efeticnth Chaffer ofthefecmdeD ecade^ of'

thefrtj)j)cfedco)itinent.

JkomD^^rienato Ht/j>amola,is eightdaycs fail-,

ing, &romtimcs lelle with a proiperous.wind L

yet ^H^tcedns and Colmmaris the procuratours

o'l DariefM^by reafon oftempelies & contrary^

windes, could fcarcely iayle it in a hundred

dayes. When they had taryed a fewe dayes in

HifpaMit^/a.^hsA declared tfce caufc ofthe comming to tlie Ad-
miral! and the odier gouernours,they tooke lliiping in two mar-

chant fhips^being ready dirnilbed) which were alfo aGcuTtomed,

to fayle to and fro bctwecne S^ ayne and the Hand of HtfprrnioU..

They departed from Z);*?r;>«^(as wefaid before)the fourth day of

the Calends of Nouebcr,intheyeereofchrift I5i2i&camc not.

«o the court beeforcthe Calendes ofM^y in thcyeere following

feeing.the ycerc ofChriih 1 5 13 .At their comming to the court^



Tih.nnesTo'fjfetnJio whom at the bcginiiing the charge cfthcfe

affaires was committed, whome ailo for hij> taithi Uii lei ujce to- 7-},^ pronir»,
wardetheking^your holinelle-crcated geueral ComUiiliiiiC in roirs. fDa-
thewarres agamd theMooies /'receiued tiiem h-c-nourabJyjas rjcii.i?»eho-

men comming from the newc worldCjCrcm naked nat.ons,and '^^^'^^'^^y

jj
landes vnknowiic co other men. By the piefermei.ttherefoie of" '^^^^^^

^*

the Bilhop of ^»r^<r/, ^^^iW/z/and Cc/j^-»<5m were brought

before the king, and declared their legacieinhis prefcnce,

Suche ncwcs and prc-fentcs as they brougbt,wcre delectable to

the king and his noble men,for thenewaelie and (hangcaellc

rhereof.Thcy all foiournedwith me oltent.mes.Theircoua-

tenaunces do declare the intemperatiielle ofthe aire and region

ofZ)^r/>»w,forthey are yelowCjlike veto them that iiane tiie yc-

iowe iaundicsjand aifoiAvolne:but they afcribe the caufciicre

ofjtothe hunger whichetl-iey iuLlcincd in times paft.Ihauc

ben aduertifed ofthea(-i-aires oftiiis neweworlde,notonly by
^iitO^ procuratours o'li Darierut^vad. Ancifiis-fiA\<i ZamndiptSyhut

alfo by conference with S^Twthclawyer,whoran oueragreat

partof thofe coaftes: Jikewife by tchtlonoi Ftnce/ifius Amez^
the patrone ofthe Ihips, and Alfhonfus Ntgnus., both being men
-ofgreat experience,and wel trauaded m thole parties,belidcs ma
ny other,ol whom we haue made meiition in other places, for

there came neuer any from thencetothecoint,buttookc great

plciSffure to certifie me of all thinges, either by word of mouth or
by writing. Of marry thinges diereforc whiche I learned of

,

them, I haue gathered iuch as to my judgment (eeme moft wor-

thy tofatisfie them tiiat take delight inhittoriesBut Ictvs now
declare what folowed after the commingofthe procaratcurs oi*

J!)^;(f/7.r.Thertore,before their arrRiai,thcrewUs a rumor fpred

in the cour<-,that the cheefe gouernours and L leuetenat-tesNu yj,^ «rfftma
c/<£/^and toge(U,2C'.{o lohannes de la Cojfa( 3. m3.n(ji muchreputa- flcr ofthe

tion that by the kinges letters patcntes hee was named the <.reat kings ihipt*

maifterof thckinges (hippes )were al perilbed by mfci.ounce;
and that thofe fewc whiche yet remained alaie in Darum^wcre
at contention and drfcordc among tlicm fehie«/o that they nd-
tner endeuoured their dihgencc toaliu'e thole fimplc na-

tions to our faith,nor yet had regardeto fearche the atures

ofthoCQ regions. la conlideration wliereof^ the king wa^- de*

M 4 termaied
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jK-mined to Tend a newe captayne thither, which fliould rcflorc

and fct aii thinges in good order, and put them out of authority

whicbc hadvfuipcdthc Empire oirhoreprouinccs without the

kingesfpeciallcommaurideiwcut. To this office, wasone/*<?-

Pctrui Arias ^^^'^ ^^^^^^ afligned, a man oi-'greatprowelIe,and a citizen ofi't'

iscleaedgo- gouia, but when the procuratours ot Dariena^^fX publilhcd iti

ucrnour of the court e howe great a matter it was, and of what moment
Dancna. many laboured earneftly to the k2ng,to take the oitice outorhis.

handes : but the B.lhop of Burges, being the kings chiefc chap-

Iayne,and one ofthe commiirioners appoynted by him in thefe

matters, being aduertifed hereof,came immediatelyto the king

The orat'o.iof
^^'^ fpake to him in this cffed : May it pleafe your byghneile

the Biihopof to vnderlfande(moft catholique prince)that whereas Petri44 A^
Burges, w the y'im^'x man ofvaliant courage and great leruice,hath offered him
defence ofPe

feife toaduenturehis life in your maieltiesaftairesjvndcr vncer-
Kus Anas.

[^.yn^ Iwpe ofgame, and moit certayne perils, yet that notw ith-

ftanding, lonie other haue ambicjoudy maiicedhis telicitieand

preferment- labouring for the office wherto he is elected.I may
pleafe your grace herein,lo to Ihcw him your fauour,and permit

him to enioy his fayde office, asyourmaieftie doe knowehim
to bee a woo; thy and meete man for thefame, hauing in tyme
paifhad great experience ofhis prowclle and valyantnclle, ai^

wcUinbehauinghimieifej aii ordering his foiiidiers, as your

fhewarrwof highnelFe may the better conlider, ifit itall pleafe you to call to

Aphi)'ca« rcmembraunce his dooinges in the warrcs of Aphryca, where

he Ihewe.lhimfelfe both a wife captaine, and a valiant fouldier.

As concerning his manners and vfages otherwayes , they are

notvnknowne to your maieilie, vnder whofe wing he hath ofa

childc beene brought vp m the Court, and euer founde faithfull

towarde your highneire.Wherei-ore,to declaremy opinion, vn-

deryour graces fauour ( whom it hath pleafed to appoynt me a
Gommillioner in thefe affaires ) I thinke it were vngodly that

he Oioulde be put from his office atthefuite of any other, efpe-

ally being thereto mooued by ambition andcouetoufneifejwho

perchaunce would prooue themfelues to be the famemen in the

office, ifthey Oiould obteine it, as they now llsew themielues in

the ambitious dehring ofthe fame.When the Bifhop had fayde

thefq wordes,the king confirmed the eiedion oiPetrm Jtnas,m

more
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Riere ample manner then before, willing tlie bidjop to appoint

him a thoufandc and t>A o hundred iluldiers at his charges, ma-
king him a warrant to the oM.cers of his Exchequer, to deMucr

him money in preft for the (amepurpoie.Pfr?-;^ Anas therforc

becing thus put in office, and authonied by the kinges letters

patentcsvndcrhisbroade feale, chofc a great number of his

ibuldiers in the courtjand fo departed from } '^I/ad»/ao,zhout the

Calends ofOc^ober,in theyeere i4i3.andiaylediirrito Ciuiie

becing a very rich citic, and well repleailhed witli people,where
by the kings magiltrates, heewas turnillied with menne and vy-
^ualles, and other necellaries perteyn ng to fo great a matter

:

for the king hath in this citie erected a houfe, Icruing onely for

the affaires of the Ocean,to the which all they that goc or come ^ ^^"'' '" ^'^

from the newe landcs and Ilandcs, reforte tociuc accomptes, "*\^PFoy«tc<i

afwellwhat tneycary thither, as what tney bring from thence oflndja.

that the king may bee truely anfwered ofhis cuftome ofthe Eft
part,both of golde and other thinges, as we haue fayde beeforc.

This houfe they call the houfeofthe Gontrades oflndL Pe- „ , •

trus Aruu found in Giuile aboue two thoufandycng men w hich
"^^^^^^*^'

made great fuite to goe with him, likewiie no Unall number
ot couctous old men, of the which, many offered themfelues to

goe with him ofthc^r ownc charges without the kings ftipende.

Butieaft thelhipsfliould bcpeftered with too great a multitude

or leaft vidualles (houlde faylc them, the hbcrtie offree paffage
\vas reftraii^t. It was alfo decreed that no ftraunger might paife

without the Kinges licence. Wherefore I doe notalitrkmar-
uayle at Ahijins dtdamuJiHs a Venetian, and writer of the Por-
tugalcs voyages, that hee was not aOiamed to wryte thus of the

Spanyardesnauigations : wee went, wee fawe,wee did : whereas
he neuer went.nor any Venetian fawe, but he ftole certainc an-

notations out ofthethree firll chapters ofmy firftDecade writ-

ten to Cardinal Afianipu& Arcimholdm^ flippofing that I v^ould

neuer haue publifhcd the fame. It might alfo happen that hee
came by the copic therofat the hand offome ambalfador ofVe
nice, for I haue graunted the copie to many ofthem, & was not
daungcrous to forbid them to communicate the/ame to other,

Howe fo euer it bee, this hone ft.man ^lotfms Cadamuflm fea-

red not to chalcnge vntu him the fruit ofanother mans labour.
~ ' --

^^
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'Ofthcinuentions ofthePortugalcs( whichefurely arewoon^
dcrfull) whether he haue vvrittcn-that which he hath feene (as he
faith)or likewife bereaued other men ofthe iuft comniendations
oFtheir trauaylcs, Iwillnotiiidgc, but amcomcnt to let him
liue after his manner. Among thecompany ofthefe ibuldiers^

;there were nouc embarked but fuch as were liceced by the king,
except a few ItalianSjGenueSjwho by friendlhyp and f Liite were

admitted for the Admirals iiikeyoung Colomis^onnQ. and heyre

The naui^^ati- toChrifiophorus CoIo'/ihs, the firll finder ofthofe landes. Petrnt
on ofPetrus Jirias therefore tooke (hipping inthe ryucr £ais{no'w called Gf^a

***
dalejHeHir)iunum^ by die citie ofCiuilc, abouttiie beginning of
-the yeere ofChrill 15 14. But he loofed anker in an euillhoure,

A ffiyt>wrackc
^^r fuch a tempeft followed Ihortly after iiis departure^that it ret

in peeces two ofhis Ihips, and fo tolfed the other^hat they were

enforced to heaue ouerboorde part oftheir vidua! les to lighten

them. All fuchc as efcaped, fayled backe againc to the cogfles

ofSpayne, where, being newiy furnifnedand refreflied by the

kinges ofHcersjthey went forward on their voyage. The maiftcr

Pylotteofthegouernoutsniippe, ynzsJohamesVefpfttius aFio-

rentinc,the neuicw o'i Americas Fe/pf^tiHi,\vho.lCit him as it were

by difcent ofinheritance,the experience ofthe marme^rs facultie

and knowledge ofthe feajcarde and compatle.Butwee were ad-

uertifcd of late by ccrtaynewhiche came from HtfpamoU, that

they had palfedthe Ocean with more profperous wind: for this

niarchant fhyppe comming from H^fpumda, foundethem lan-

ding at ccrtayne Hands neere therabout.But in the meane time,

whilemy importunate callers on, Caleacem Butrigarms, and lo'

hames Cjfer/wJiien lludious by al meanes to gratmeyourholy-

nclle,ceafcd not to put me in remembrance that theyhad one in

a readines to depart into Italy5& taried only to cary wkhhim va
toyourholincs thelc^my fa!rciV«r«<^j-,akhough rudely decked

leaftlfhould beftow much time in vayne,Iiiauc let palfe many
things,& wil rehearfe onjy fuch as fcemc in my iudgciiient mod
worthy memory,althoughfomwhatdifordercd,asoccari6 hath

ferued. So it is therefore, that this Petrns An^ hath a wife na
mtA Hcl'fabetha BoadtlUy being niece by the brother fide to the

marques o^Bo iddUj whiche rcidreJ thecitie o'i Segoum to Fer-

nando andHdifabethPrmccsofSpayaC; at fuclitime as the

Porta-

jimerkus

an)»>!c rfava-
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Portugales iniiadcd the kingdome ofCa{lik,by rea/bn whercJ^
they were encouraged hrlt to refjlljand tlien with open wanoto
ailayle and expulfc the Portugales/or the great trcafdre whiehe
King Henry brother to Quecnc Elizabeth haddegearhcred to-

gether there . This m^rqiiefjc, while Ihc liued, did euer lliewe

a manly and (loutmynde, bctiiia peace and warre,: ib that by
her couniayle, many noble.things were brought to good cffed:

ivx Callile : vntothis noble woman the wife ofP^/;-w^r/^j was.

niece by her brother iide, She, following the magnanimitie of
hciaunt,. perceiuing her husbande nowe kirnirhingh!m/elfe.to

dcpartc to the vnknownc coades ofthenewe woride, ai:d thofc

large trades oflande and fea,fpake thefe wordes vntohim
:My

moit deare and welbeloucd husbande, we ought not now to for- The wife of-

getthatfrom ouryoung yeereswchaue becneioyned together PetrusAri?.5.>

with the yoke ofholy niatrimoniejto the intent that we fhouldc

fo line together,and notafunder^during the tmeofour naturali

life: whciefbreformy parte,to declare my atfcdion herein,you

ftallyndcrllande, that whither foeuer your fatal] deftinie iliall

driuc you, eyther by the furious waues ofthe great Ocean, ol
by the manifolde and horrible daungers oftlie lande, I wil /ure-

\y bcareyou companie : there cannc no peril! chaunce to me /q
terrible^nor any kinde ofdeath fo cruell, that fliall not be much,
eafier for mee to abide, thentoliuc fofarre feparate from you,

Itwere much better formeeto die, and eyther to b^cai^ into

thefea, to be deuoured ofthe fiflies, or on the land to the Ca-
nibalcs, then with contiiuialmourning and bewayling, toliuc.

iadcath, and dye Jiuing, while I confiime in looking rather

formyhusbandes letter.s, then for himfelfe. This is my fuJI

determination, notraflily, nor piefcntly excogitate, nor con-

ceiued by the lighjtphantafie ofwomans brayne, but with long,

deliberation and good aduifement. Nowe therefore cboo/e to

whether of thcfe two you willalfent, eyther tothrufte your ^

iworde inmy throate, or to graunt me my requeft. As for the.

childrea which God hath giucn vs as pledges ofour mfcparable,

louc ( for they had fourc ibnncs, and as many daughters ) fhall

not flayme amoment : let vs leaue vnto them fuch goodcs and
polleflions as wc haue beenclcft vs by our parentcs and friends

whereby they may liue among the worftipfwU o^thcir orders.
„, ._ _ ^- _ ... - . ... - . ^

^^^
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for other thingesi take no care» When this noble matronc of

manly vertue had finillied thcic woordes, her husbande feeing

theconftant mynde of his wife, and her in a readinelle to do ac-

cording to her wordes, had no heart to denye her louing petiti'

on, but embracing her in h.s amies, commended her intent,

And contented to h'fer requeft.She foiiovvcd him theretorc,as did

Ipjicrateahtv Mithridutesy with her hay re iianging loofe about

her Ihoulders : fov Iheioued herhusbande, as did Halicarmffea

of Carta hers, being dead, as did Artemijia her MuhjcIhs. Wee
haue alfo had aduertifment iincetheir departUie,that.(he ( being

brought vp as it were among foft i^ethers) hath with no les (Icut

courage fuftcined the roarings and rages ofthe Ocean, then did

cythcr her i}U$band,or any of the maryners brought vp euen a-

mongthc fourges ot the lea. But to haue fayde thus much here-

of, this Ihall fuhice : let vs nowe fpeakc ol other thingej> no lelTe

worthie mcmorie.Thercfoie,wheras in the firll decade we haue

made mention of Vinceraui-s Anne^Pinx^omts^yt fhal vnderftand

that hee accompanied ChnJlofhcrHs Colonm tiie Admirall in his
*

firft voyage,and afterwarde made an other voyage ofhis ownc

charges with onely one Ihip. Againe,thc firft yeere after the de-

parting of the Captaynes Nicuefa and'/'^Tg^-f^-^, he ran ouer thofe

coaftes from HiffamoU, and fearched tlie South iide of Cubay

from the Eaft to the Weft,and fayled roundc about tliat liand,

which to that day, for the great length thereof, was thought to

haue bin part ofthe continent or firme landc, although (ome o-

ther fay that they did the like. Vi-ncentms Anmsu therfore,know-

ing now by expenence that Ctda^vj^s an Iland,failed on further

and founde other lands Weftwarde from Cuba, but fuch as the

Admirall had firft touched. Wherfore,being in mannerencom-

palled with this nevve landc, turning his courfe towarde the left

nande, and rafmg the coaftes ofthat landc by the Eaftjouerpaf"

fing alio the mouthes ofthe gulfes of "Beragna jyaba,^nd Cuchi"

hachaa, he arryued at the region whiche in the firft Decade wee

trailed Porta and Os Draccnis , and entred into the great gulfe of

frellie water, which Colonns difcouered, beeing rcplenilhcd with.

great abundance offifhe,and famous by reafon ofthe multitude

ofllandes lying in the fame, beeii^gdiftaunttaftwardefrom

CutMna about aii hundred andthirtie niyles, in the which tradl

arc
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arc the regions o^Cumiim and MipMc^*wa , whiche ^Ko m the

fjxt chapter orthe£ri I Decade wc faid to be regions oFthc large

prouiiice of jP/^Wjwhere many alhrme to be the greatcft plentie
^^^""*®^

ofthebeftpearlesj and not in Cnrtam, The kinges ofthcie re-
^"^ **'

gions(whom they call Chkcones, as they ofHifj^anuiia call them
C<?r«rx)being certified ofthe comniing ofour men/ent certAync
fpics to enquire what newc nation-\vas'arriuedin their coaiies,

what they broughtjand w hat they would haue^and in the mcanc
time furnifhed a number oftheirC^»^^/( whiche they call Cht-
chos ) with men armed after their manner : for they v.erc not
a litle aftonyflicd to bchoide our /hippes with th^ /ayJes Ipreade

whereas they vfe no fayles, nor canv/e but fmaii ones if they
woulde, byreafonofthenarrowncireof their Canoas. Swar-
ming therefore about the fliyppe with their Canoas ( whiche
we may well call AionoxyU^ becaufe they are made ofone whole
tree)they feared not to Ihoote at our men, being yet within their

fhyppes, and keeping thcmfeluesvnder the .hatches, as fafcly

as ifthey had beene defended with ftone vvaJles. But when our
men had fliotte ofcertayne peeces of ordinance agaynft them _
they were fo difcomfited with the noyfe and ilaughter thereof^J

'^^

that they droue themfelues to fiight.Being thus difparcled, our
"

men chafed them with the lliip boate5tooke many,& fiue many.
When the kingcs heard the noyfe ofthe gunnes, and were cer*

tified of the lode of their men^they fent amballadours to Vmcen
tius Agyiesto entreatc of peace, fearing the (poyle of their

goodcs,and dcftrudion ofthcirpeople,ifourmen Ihould come
aJande in their wrath and forie. They dcfired peace therefore

ascouldebce coniedurcd by their iignes and poyntinges : for

ourmen vnderfloodcnot one word oftheir language.And for ^^f^'^Jun-

the betterproofe that they dcfired peace,they pre/cted ourmen and franke^.
with three thoufandc ofthofe weightes ofgolde that the Spany- cenfc.

ardescall CajielLwi^m Aureum^whichtlhty coinxwoT^ly call/V OlihunHm,

fum. Alfb a great barrel ofwood ful ofmod excellent mafcu-

Jine Frankencenfc,weighing about two thoufande and fixe hun-
dred poundes weight, after eight ounces to the pounde : where- Sabcaiia coii

bythey knewe that that lande brought foorth great plentie of ""^yin Arabia

Frankencenfe, for there is no entercourfe of marchandyes ^jj'jhbring.

betweene the inhabitauntes ofP^rwaad the Sabcans; becing fo
kenccnfcf

^^

farrc
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farre diftant,whcrea$ alfo they o^Porta kncwe nothing \yithout

theirownc coaftcs. With the golde and Frankencenfe whichc
they prelcted to our men, they gauc them alfo a great multitude

oftheir peacockes,both cockes and hcnncs, dead and aliue, a(^

well to fatisfic their prefcntneceflitic, as alfo tocary with them
into Spayne for encreafe, hkewifc certaine carpettes, couer-

lettcs, table clothes, and hanginges,madc of Goirampincfilkc,

finely wrought after a ftrange deuice, with pleafant and variable

eolours,hauinggoldenbeIlcs,andfuch other fpanglesand pcn-
dauntes, as the Italians czW Sonaglm, and the Spanyardes

C^^W<f/,hanging at the purflcs thereof.They gaue them fur-

thcrmorc^eaking popyngayes offundry colours, a« many as

they woulde askc-: forin Farm there is no lelfe plentie ofpopin-
gayeSjthen with vs ofdoues or fparows. The inhabitlts ofthefe
rcgions,both men &: women,are apparelled with vefturesmade
ofgolFampinc cotton, the men to the knees,aad the women to

the calfe ofthe iegge. The falliion oftheir apparell is fimple&
plaync, much like vnto theTurkes : but the mens is doubly
and quilted, like that which the Turkes v fe in the warres. The

Ruicrt for princes oiParia arc rulers but for one yccre:but their authoritie
'

is no Iclleamong the people both in peace and warre, then is

The ^cat *"hc authoritie of other kings inthoiJb rcgions.Their villages are

SvlfeofParia. builded in compalfe, along by the bankes ofalthat great gulfc,

Fyuc oftheir princes camcto our mcnnc with their prefcntes,

whole names I thought worthy to bee put in this hiftoric, in re-

membrance offo notable a thing,C/7Wcc««j- ChiaHaccha{;X\\SLt is,

the prince o(ChMuaccha,fot they cal princes or kings Chiacwus)

Chiaconus PintigttanHSyChiaconHs Chamailftba^ Chiaconus Polomus,

and Chiacemspeno.Thc gulfe being firft found ofthe Admirall

Co/afius,thcy cal Baia NatfmtatiSfhcc3diCchc cntred into the fame
in the day ofthe natiuitie ofChrift, but at that time he only paf-

fcdby it without any further (carching,and Baia in theSpanlflic

tongjfignificth a gulfc.When Fwcentmthud thus made a league

with thefe princes, following his appoyntedcourfc, heefoundc

many regions towardc the Eaft, defolate by reafon ofdiuerfc

£ouds and ouerfiowings of waters : alio many (landing pooIe*

a n diuers places, and thofe ofexceedingJargnelTe.He ceafed not

<to foliowcthis trad-, vntill he came to the poynt or cape ofthat



ftiofl long land. Thi« poyni Imneth .i« though it wouJd inuadc
the mount Ji/4i in y^p^jriov.fcr it pro/pedeth towardc that part
oFAphnkc,\vhich the Portugalcs call CapMt hcma: Sptram^,1hc
poyntcs or capes ofthe mount AtLu^zxc rough &i lauagc, necre
vntothefea, Thecapeof^Wi:?^))^^-^^.^, gatheicth thirtieand
foure degrees of the iiouth poJc, called the pole Antartjkej but
that j3oynt onely feuen degrees. I iuppofc this lande to be thaf
vvhich 1 iindc in olde writers of Gofmographie to bee called the
great Ilandc Atlantike,without any further declaring eythcr of Thf grciti-

thz lituation, or ofthe nature thereof, Und Xtlaptite

The eight Chaffer cfthefecondeDecadey^f:

thefupfojedctntinent.

Hen lohn the king ofPortugale liued.which
was predecelfour to him that nowc raigneth

, ^
there arofeagreat contention bcetweene the twccnTtbcea
Caftilians and the PortugaIes,as concerning ftiliansft Por-
the dominion ofthefe n€\ve found lands.The tug ales for the

^
Portugales, beecaufe they were the firft that "^wclandes,

durft attempt toiearch the Ocean fca lincc the memorie ofman
affirmed that al the nauigations of the Ocean, ought to pcr-

teine to them onely.The Caftilians argued on the contrary part

that whatfoeuerGod by the miniftration ofnaturehath created

on the earth,was at the beginning common among mcuj^ that

ith therefore lawful to cueryman to polfelfc fuch landes as are

voyd ofChriftian inhabitours. While the matter was thus vn^
certain lydebatedjboth parties agreedthatthecdtrouerfiefliuld

be decided by the by/hop ofRomc,and plighted faith toftande

tohisarbitrement. The kingdome CaftiJe was at thattymc
gouerned bythat great ^ueenc//<?/f/^<r^/3withhcrhufband;for

the Realmc of Caftile was her dowrie. She alfe and the King
ofFortugale, were co/yn germane s oftwo fillers, byreafon
whereof, the dillention was more eafily pacified. By thealFent

ThebidioBof
therefore ofboth parties,Alexander the bilhop ofRome,the 6. Romediu^
ofthat namc,by the authority ofhis leaden bull, drewearight dcththelland

line from the north to thcfouthjJin hundred leagues wcftwarde,
_..

with--
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irithout the paralcls of thofe Ilandes which are edlcd .C<<pi^l*

VirideyOi Cfthncnlcywithin the compallc ofthis lyne ( although

fome dcnie it ) fallcth the poynt ofthis lande whereofwee hauc

fpoken, whicli they call Capuf SanBt ylHffHftmi,othtrm[c called

promontorium Sm£li Augufimi, that is, Taint Augiiftincs cape or

poynt: andtherefoieitis notlawfulUbr the Caltilians toiafteii

tbote in the beginning oi that land. Vtncentms Amez. therefore

departed from thence, being aduertifedofthcinhabitants,that

OH the other iide ofthe hygh mountavncs towardc tiie South,

lying before his eyes, there was a region called ^^«r^^, whichc

n of** brought forth great plentieofgold.Ofccrtaine captiues whiche

Qamba. hee tooke in the gulfe of ParM ( whiche certaynely perteyneth

to the dominion ofCaftile ) he brought fome with him to Hifpit

tUola , and left them with the young Admiral! to icarne our lan-

guage: but he himfelfe repayredtothecourfjto make earned

fuite to the king, that by his fauour he might be goucrnour of

Th Tla d ^
the Hand ofi'^iw^^/t'/^^i^^^jCothcrwife called ^«^xV^(?»^,beingdi-

S, lohaniiis. ftant from HifpanioU onely xxv.lea^ues)bccaurc he wasthc firfl

finder ofgolde in that Ilande. Bctore Vincentins made fuite for

this office, oneDon Chnftopher,aPortugale,the fonne cfthc

countie ofC^»?/^^'*<,was gouernour of the lland, whom the Ca-

nibales ofthe other Hands flue,with all the Chriftian men that

<verc in thefame, except the Bifhopand his familiars, whiche

fled and fliifted for themfe]ues,forfakingthe church and all the

ornamentes therof: for yourholynelle hath confecrated fiue bi-

ofthc Ilaor ^ops i" thefe Ib.nds,ar tlie requcll ofthe molt catholique king

made by the In Sdncio D ominico the chicfe citic of Hifpn/iiclayGarfui de Pnuii/Za,

Bvfhopof areguIcrFryeroftheorderofiaintFraunciSjisbylhop. In the
^ome. towne ofConception. do(5lor Peirr^s X^ares ofDezjt, and in the

-Ilande offaint lohn or Buriihem,A/phoKfHs Afanfus a licenci-

ate,beingbothob{cruants ofthe inftitution of faint Peter.The

iour^i IS Fryer Barnardc of Mc/a, a man of noble parentage,

borne in Toledo, a prcacher^^& Billiop ofthe Ilande of C*fl>a.Thc

fif t is lohamcs Cnbedus, a Fryer preacher, whom your holyneife

annoynted minilbr ofChrifte, to teach the Chriftian faith a-

4nong the inhabitantes ofD^riena. The Canibalcs lliall (hortly

repent them, and the blonde ofour men fhall be reuenged,and

th.'it thcfooncrjbecaufc that (hortly after they hadde committed

this
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"this abhominablc (laughter ofour men, theycame agaircfrom

their owne llande oi^San^acrHx{ otherwife called Ay Aji)io the
-j-hp CanibaF*

Ilande o^SanHt lohamn , and flue a king whiche was a friende o the I !a d cf

to our men, and eatehim, and ai his familie, vtterJy fubuc. nng Sai^da C*iu5»

his viliage,vpon this occaiion,that violating tiiC law ofhoita^e,

hee haude flayne icucn Car.ibaies whiche wtrclc'twith him by
compolition to make certayne Ca oas, hccauic the Hand of
SmUiIohmnis beareth greater trec5,and aptcr for tiiat pui pcfc,

, then doth the Land oiSifin^icmx^xX^t chiete habitado ot tiie Ca
ribales. TlicicCanibalcs yet remaining .n the Land, ccitaync

of our men fayling from Htfpamola, chaunced vpon them.The
thing being vndcrlloode by the interpretours, our men quarcl-

Jing witi) them,& calling them to accompt for that mi/cheuous

. deede,-thcy immediately direded their bowcs and venemous ar

rowes again ft them, and withcrueilcountenaunces threatned

tlicm to be qiiiet, leaft \t Ihouldc repent them oftheircomming

thither. Our men fearing their venemous arrowcs ( for ther

were net prepared to fygBt)gaue them figncs ofpeace. Bceing

dcmaunded why they del^royed the village,and where the king

was with his familie, they anfwered, that they raied the village,

and cut the king with his familie in ^^ttcts, and eate them in the

reueiige oftheir feuen w orkemen -.andthat they had made fag-

gottesoftheir bones, to carythemto the wiues and children of

their fiaync workemen, in witnelle that the bodies of their

husbandes and parcntcs lay not vnrcuenged, and therewith

i}-.cwed the faggottes ofbones to our men, who beeing aftoni-

Ihed at their ficrccnclTe and crueltie, were enforced to diflemblc

the matter, and holde their peace, quarrelling no further with

them at tliat time. Thefe and fuche other thinges doe dayly
chaunce,the which 1 dockt patTe,leaft I fhould offend the eares

ofyour holynelfe with fuch blouddie narrations. Thus hauewe
fufiiciently digretTed from the legions oiBa-agtM and yrd>a^c-

ing the chiefeft foundationii ofour purpofe.VVc will now there-

fore cntrcatcfomewhat ofthe largcneffe and deapthofthe ry-
Thcrhitrtfrf

uers o^Vraba : alfo declare both what they and the lands which Vraba,

they ranne through ^lo bring foorth : likewifeofthe greatnclTe

ofthe iandc from theEaft tothe Wcft,andof the breadth ther-

offrom the South to the North, and whatthcir opinion and

N hope
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bopc is ofthings yet vnknownc in the fame. Wc will therefore

heginne at the newe.names, wherewith the Spanyardcs hauc na»

sr.cd thefe prouiiiccijiince they were,vnder the domiiijons oithe

Ckriihans.

The menth Chitptey oftbefecoMdDecade^ of
the CMppofedcontinent.

ErAgua, therefore they called (ajlelltii

^wv^jtbat isjgoldc Caftile,& Vraha .

they named AndalnfmnoHa^ thatisy

new AndaliiGa.And \ikz as of many
lladswhich thc)'fubduedjtkeychcie

Hi/pamo/ai'onht chiefe place oftkcir.

habitationrib in the large tracb of Fa
nay they appoynted their colonic or.

biding place in the two regions ofl'-

raba xud jbcraaKd^ tliat a.i lijche as attempt any voyages in thofc

coafteSjmay refortio thciDjasto fafe f o'rtesto berefrcihcd when
they are wearie or driuen to neceflitie.All our feedes and plants

do nowmarueiloufly cncreafein p'ra^ayiikcmCc blades,fcts,flips,

graftes, fuger canes, and fuch other as ar£ brought from other

places to thofe regions, as alio beaftes and toules, as wee haue

•nicfraitful- fayd before: Omarueilousfruitefiilneile. Twentic dayes after

Biflc ofVraba the kcde is fowen, they gathered rypc cucumbers,and fuch hke:

but Colwoortes, Beetcs, Lettufe, Borage, are rype within the

fpace often dayes. Gourdes, Melones, and Pompions within

thefpaceot xxviii dayes. Dariena hath manynatiue trees and
fruitesjofdiners kindes^jV.'ithfundry tartes,&; holfome for the vie

ofmen, ofthewhich Itiaue thought it good to defcribc certain

ofthe bell. They noury Che a tree which they call 6'%'«i^-w,that

beareth a fruite much refembling the kinde of Gitrones which

are commonly called Limones, oftaft fomwhat lliarpe, myxt

.

with fweetnelle.They haue alfo abundance ofnuts ofpinetrecs,

and great plcn tie ofDate trees, which beare fruites bigger then

the Dates that are knowne to vs,but they are not apt to be eate

for their too much fowrenelTe.Wilde& barren Date trees grow

ofthemfelues in fundry places,thc branches wherof they vfe to

beefomesjand eate alfo the buds ofthe fame. GnarMiam-iQ^tin^

higher and bigger tl;ien rhe" orange tree, bringcth foorch a great

fruitc
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/mite as biggcas pomeC.trons. There is another tree much
liketoadielhiut tree, whofc truite is like to the bigger Ibrte of

figs, being holfome and of pleaTant tafte.-^riww, is another

tree that bringeth forth fru te as biggc as an orangc,in talk no-

thing inferior to the bed: kindcs ofMelones. Guamnala, bcareth

a fruite lellc then any ofthe other,biit of(\veete fauour jike lJ3;ce

and ofdelectable taft-i^oAr^'j- is anothcrtrec,who(e huite both in

fliape and t?cfte is muchc like to prunes,but feme what bigger:

they are fureiy pcrixvadedtliatthis isxiiQMyrobalunetxzt. Thefe

growcib abundartlyin////^'«m^/^, that the hogges arc fedde

with the fruite therofjas with mart among vs.Thc hogges like

thiskindc of feeding fo wel, that when thefefruiteswaxeripe

the fwineheardscanby nomcaneskeepe them out ot the voods

oFthefetrcesjby reafon whereof , a great multitude ofthem are Swlnesflcfhe

become wilde.TheyalfoaffirrnCjthatinKf/^^wWrt! Twines fiefh ofbettcruR©

\s ofniuchc better talle and more wholfomc then mutton.- for it
^J^°thc

°^^^

is not to be doubted, but-that diuerskindesofaieatesdoe en- ^^jq^^
gcnderfundry taftes and qualities in fuch as are nourifhed ther-

with.The moft puitlant prince F^<^w^;^«/,declared that he had

eaten ofanother fruite brought from thofe Iaudes,being full of

fcaics,withkeics, much like a pineapple infourmcand colour,

but in tendcrncs equal tomelowpcpons,aad in taite exceeding

af garden fruites: (ot it is no tr^c,but an hearbc,much like vnta

an artichoke , or Acantho: The king him k\h gaue the checftft
commendation to this.1 haue eaten none of thefe fruits:for of a
great number which they brouglitfrom thence,only one remai- Fruitetpuen%'

nedvncorrupted,the other being putrified by reafo ofthe long fiedon thcfw^

voiage.A! fijche as haue eaten oftl=iem newly geathered in their

natiue foilc,do marueiloufly commcndc their fwecteneire and
pleafaunt tafte. Theydigge alfo outof thegroundc certainc

rootesgrowing ofthemfelucs,whichethey c^lBetatas, muche ^^^^^^'

hkc vnto the nauie rootcs of Millane, orthc great puffesor

murtiromes df the earth. Howfoeucr they be drelfedjCyther

fried or (bdde, they giuc place to no fuchc kindc ofmcate in

plcafant tenderncs. The fkinneis fomwhat tougher then either

the nauies ormuniromcs, ofearthic colour,but the inner

mcatctherbfis very whitctThcle arc nouriflied in gardens,as

v;efaidcof/wr<i inthcfirft Decade.They arc alfo eaten rawe,

N i
'

and
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and bane t^ie tade of rawc chcfl:nuts,but arefomewhatfvveeter.

We haue fpoken fLifFicientlyof tiees,hearbe.«?,and fruitcs,we

Nvil nowe therfore entreatc oF things lenikiue. The laaJes
Lions and

^^^^ defolatc paftures ofthcfe reg!ons,arc inhabitedaad deuou-

.

"*'
red of wildcand terrible bcaftes,as Lions, Tigers, and llichc

other monfters as we nowe knowe, and hauc ben defcribed of

olde anthoursin time paft.But there is fpecially onc'beaften-

A ftrange oendi cd here^in which nature hath endeuoured to llicw hercun-

*>«*'*• ning:This B'ealtis as bigge as anOxe, armed with a long^

faoLite like an Elephant,and yet noElephant, ofthe colour of

an oxe, and yet no oxe,with the hoofe ofa horre,&yct no horfcj

witheares alfo muche like vntoan Elephant, but nodb open

no! fo much hanging downe,yet muche wider then the eares of

any other beaft, Otthe bcaft which bcarcthherwhelpes about

with her in her fecond belly as in a purfc (bcingknowen to none

oftlieoidc writers)! haue fpoken in the firft Decade, which I

doubt not to haue come to the handes ofyour holineire. Let us,

nowe therefore declare whatrefteth oftheflooddcs andriuers
Theriuersof ^i^jy^y^ The riuerof jD^i>«4 falleth intothcgulfcoflr^^^,
" ^*

with a narow chanel,fcarccly able to beare the Canoas or Ligh-

ters ofthat prouincej& runneihby the village where they chofc

their dwelling place, but the riucrin the corner of the gulfe

Aleague is
which we faide that f^afchus palFed by, they founde to bc:xxiiii

axiiii.fur- furlongs in breadth (which they call a lcague)and ofexceeding

longes. deapth,as oftwo hundred cubits/ailing into the gulfe by diuers

inouthes.They fay tliat rhisi-iucr falletli intoi the gulfe offralfa,

.

like as tli£ riucr Jffer (othcrwife called DanHbtus,zx\d D^inowe)

'J^fttmhiHS. falJeth into the fea Pontikerand NUus'iuto thefeaofEgipt,

wherefore they named it Grandis^th^t is,great;whichealfo they

afFirme to noudlhe many and greatCiocodiIes,as the old wri-

i^muchthkJafers teftifie of NUns, and efpecially as Ihaue learned by ex-

Kcule,'^utof perience,hauing Ailed vp and downethe riuerof iVi/«j-,whcn

exceeding I was fent Amba^fadour to the Souldane ofAicair,at the com-
^igftcrsc, niandement ofthe mod catliolique king. What I may there-

fore gcather out ofthe wn tinges offo many learned authours

as concering the riuer of Nil*ts, I knowe not: for they fay that

nature hath giuen tw© liucrs ofthat name to water the lande,

whether they wil them to fpring out of the mountaines ofthe

moone
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moonc or the runne,or out ofthe tops ofthe rough mountains

of£f/7/«'/'M,afrinningoneofthe fame to fall into the gulfcof£-

gypt tovvarde theNorth,and the otherinto thefouth Oceanfea

What fliall wee fay m this place; OfthatM//// in Egypt there
xj^cPora,.

is no doubt. The Portugales alfo which /ayle by tlie coalles of gaics nauigao

tlic Ethiopians called A^i^r/z^jand bythe kingdomc oi'A^lclinday tioru,

palling vnder the Equinod:iaillyne , among their raaiucyious

indentions haue found another toward the South,andcarnGftly

aftirme the fame to bee alio deriucd from the mountains ofthe

moone, & that '\t is another chanel ofA^/Z/^jbccaiile it bringcth.

forth Crocodiles, whereas it hath not bin read before time,that

any other ry uer liouniljed Crocodiles fauing onely Ntlus. This
riuer the Portugales call Senega. It runneth through the regioH

cfthc A^/^/V^,being very fruitefull toward the North il:ore,but

on the South lice fandie and rough. Crocodiles are alio engen-

dredherein. What fliall we then lay of this thirde
5
yea I may

well fay the fourth : for I fuppofe them alfo to bee Crocodiles,

which Cfii/oww with his company founde, armed with fcales as

hard as fhelles, in the ryucr called Delagartos, whereof wee haue

made mention before. Shall we fay that thefe ryuers oiD^ric^a

^Ifo&Lyraha, haue their originall from the mcuntaynes of the

inoone,wheras they fpring cut oftiic next mountains,& can by
no meanes hane the fame originall with Nt/f^ in Egypt, or that

Tn Nfgritapich tl>at in the kingdome ofA<fe/iffJa, from whence
fo euer they are deriued, whereas thefe other ( as wc haue (ayd )

fpring out of the next mountayne5,which diuide another fouth

fea, with no great diftance from the North Ocean . Wherfore,

it appeareth by experience offuch as haue trauailed the world in

our time, that other waters beefide the riuer ofiW/zw in Egypt,

may likewife bring foorth Crocodiles. In the maryflies alfo

and fennes of the regions oi Darierta, are founde great plen-

tieofPheafantsandPeacockes( but not ofvariable coloures)

with naany other kiiides of birdcs and foules vnlyke vnto

ours,afwcl apt to be eaten, as alfo to dclightthe eares ofmenne
vvithpleafaunt noyfe. But our Spanyardcs, beecaufc they

arc ignorant in fowling , take but fewe. Al(b innumerable po-

pingayes offundry kindcs are founde chattering in the groues

ofthofc fcnnie places. Ofthefe there are fome equall to Ca-

N I pons
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pones in bignelfe, and fome as litk as fparowes* . But ofthe diV

ucrlitie of papirga-ies,\ve haue f]'»uken fuifkieDtly m the firite

Decade: j-or inLherafe ofthis large lande, Coloims him ielFe

brought aod {ent.tothe couitc a great nuniberofeuerykindej

the whichc irvvas lawfuil for alltjie people tobeholde,andaie:

"^IdTcoiufe**
y^^'^'^^^y brought, in like manner. There rcmaineth yet one

as conccrnin" fhing n^ofte woorthy to beputin hiftone,thev\hiche, Ihad ra*-

thoriginai of ther to haue chauDced into the hands o'i Cicero or Lime, then m
fpringesand to mine: for ciiething is fo marueilous in my ettimation,that
iiuers.

I finde my witt*? more entangled in the defcription here of, then,

is faide of the hen ne. when ilie lecth her young chicken inwrap-

Th brcAd h P^*^ ^" ^^^^^ ^^ Haxe.Thc breadth ofthat landc from the North

oftheUnde at Ocean to the louth R'a, is onlyiixedaiesiourncy^by relation of

Vraba, from the inhabitauntes.The multitude ther fore and grcatnelFe of: the.

the North O- riucrs on the one fide, and un ti^e other fide the narcwneife of

?^'rHf
^'^^

tiie lande.bring me into fuche doubt howe it can come to palle,

that info lidc a place oftlircc daies iourncyj meafuringtroni

the high toppes oi thofe mountaincs , I doc not ynderftandc

howe 'io many and fo greats riucrs may b&uc recourfc vHto this

North feaifor it is to be thought,that as many doe flow toward

tliinhabitants ofthefouth.Thefe riuers o[fraha.ic butfmalij

incomparifon ofmany other in thofe coaftes:fortheSpany-

ards fay, that in the time ofc.clo»us, they found and palTed by an

other riuerafter shis^whofe gulJ-e failing into the fea,they affirme

to be litle leile then a hundred miles in the firft coaftes oi'Pariay

as we haue faide clfe where : for they fay, that it falleth from the

toppes of highejiiountaJnes with io fi/ik and furious a courfc,

that bythe violence and grcatnelfc thefof,it driueth backcthe

fea,aIthough it be rough & enforced with a cotrarie wind. They
al ailirme likewifcj that in al the large tracte therofjthey felt no
fowreor fait, water, but that all the water was (TcO-.e, fweete

and apt to bedrimke.Thinhabitauntes cail this riuer A^ar,tg-y

noj.'jum, and the regions adiacenttp the fame, Mcvfintambd^ C^-
?yuimort4S)'3i\'n^ Paricora i bcfide thofe riuers whiche 1 haue na-

med bciorc, as Dancnfiran^msD(ihail'd^BeragUti^S-irf^ifyi^tha,

Bowsgatti.DeUganes ,^ G^tra^ they which ot late haue learched

thofe coaftcs , haue founde many other. Deliberating there-

fore with uiyfelfe, from whence thefe mountaines, being [o

narowc
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narrowc and ncere vnto the fea on both fides, hauc fuchc great
holowe taues or dens offuch rapacitic, and from whence they
are filled ,to caft foorthfuch abimdance ofwater:hereofalfu ai^

king them the opinions ofthe inhabitantcs, they affirme them
to beof diuers iudgementcsherein,allcadgingfirH: thegreatncs

of themountainestobcthccaufe, whichc they fay to be very
hygh, which thing alfo CoUms the h'r (1: finder thereofafhrmeth

• to bee true, adding thereunto that thcparadifc ofpleafure [% \\\

the tops of thofe mountaynes whiche appeare from the gulfe of
FiitM& Os I>rAconis. as he is fully perfwaded. They agree there-

fore that there arc great caiics witliin tiicf c mountaynes, but it

rcftcth to confjdcr from whece they are fyJied.K therfbre al the

riuers of {-ireihc water, by the opinion ofmany, doc fb flow out

of thefca, asdriucn and compelled through the pa'Jages orxije^r^v;

^pores ofthe earth, by the ponderous weight of \k\Q. fca it lelfe

,

as wee fee them breakefoorth ofthe fpringes, and dired their

cour/etothefcaagayne, then the thing it feifeto beemaruey-
Jed at here,^then m otlier places : for wee haue not read that iw

any other place, two fuch leas haue cnuironed any lande with The land e»4

fo narrows lymittes : for it hath on the right fide the great Ozo.- ^^^^^^ ^^^

^n,vvhcrc the funne goeth dovvnc on theleft hande,and another

on the other fide wliere the funne rifcth,nothing inferiour tothc

ifirfl \v\ greatnefle, for they fuppofe it to bee myxte and ioyned

as aJl one with thefeaof£aft India. This land therefore beeing

burdened with fo great a weyght on the one fide,& on the ether
( if this opinion be ofany value)is enforced tofwallowe vp fuche:

deuoured waters, and againctocaflfoortti the famein open
Ipringcs and flreames . But ifwee fhalldenyethat the earth

draweth humoares ofthe fea, and agree that all the fountaynes

or fpringes are engendrcd ofthe conucrfion or turning of ay re Conuerffon

into water,diffilling within thcholow places ofthe mountaynes ofayre inta

Xasthemoftpartthinke) wewilgiue place rather to the autho- water in the

ritie ofthem whiche fiicke to thofe reafons, then that our fence "y " ° "*

is fatisfied ofthe full trutii thereof. Yet do I not repugne,that in

fomecaues ofmountaynes, water is turned intoayrc ; for I

my felfehauefcenc, howe in the caues ofmanye mountaynes

inSpayne, in manner fhowres of rayns q.q>z fall continually

and that the water gjithercd by this meaner, doothfcnd fortl*

K 4 <«rt<iyQp
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tcrtainc riucrs by the fides ofthe niountaincs, wherewith all

fuche trees as are planted on the deep*? or foote of the muunta)'-

fiiejasvinesjoliiie trees,and fuchc other,are \vatered,and this

£rpeciallyinonepIace:asthe right honourable Lodouike the

CardmallofAragonie, moil; obfequious to your holinelle,and

two other bilhops ofItaly, whereof- the one is Silnius Payid'onu^,

and the other an Archbilliop ( whofe name and title I do not re

member)can bearc me witneirc : forwhen wee were together at.

GranatA,\UQ\y deliuered from the dominion of the iVloores, &
walked for our paftyme to certaynep!eafanthilles(by the which,

there ranne a fay re ryuer ) while Cardinall Lodouike occupied

himfelfeinlliootingatbirdeswhiche were in the buflies neere

vnto the riuer,I and the othei two bilhops determined to clime,

the mountaynesjtolearch the originallandfpring ofthe ryuer

:

. for we were net farre from the tops thereof Folowing therefore

the couifeoftlx-riuer, wee founde a great caue, in which was a

continuall fall ofwatcr,as it had beene a fhowre ofrayne,the wa-
ter whereof^, falling into a trenche made with mans hande, en-

^rcafeth toa ryuerjand runnethdowne by the fides ofthe mouji
tayiies. The like is alfo feene in this famoustowne of VdlUdoh-

/^(where we powe foiourne ) in a certayne greene clofe, not part:

a furlong diilant irom the walles ofthe towne. I graunt theK-

forcj that in certayne placcs,by conuerlion ofthe ayrie dc\ve in-

to water, within thecaues offdchemountaynes, many fpringcs

and riuers are engendered : but I fuppofe thatnature was not \q\<»

licitatc to bring foorth fuch great iioudjes by this fofmall indu-

ftrie, Two re.ifons. therefore do found bell to my iudgement:

Thcoften fa!! wherofthe one isjtheoften fall ofraync:theother,the continual
©r rayneand autumne or fpring time which IS in thoferegionsjbeingfo neere
contimiari' ^^^^ j.|,.g Equinodialjthatthe common people can psrceiue wo

The Equinoc- difference betweene the length ofthe day and the night through

jiali. out ail the yeere, whereas thefe two feafons are more apt to en-

gender abundance ofrayne,then eydicr extreame win tcr,or fer-

uent fbmmer. An other reafon m etfcd: much like vnto the fiift

„-, Js this : Ifthe fea be ful ofporesjand that by the pores therof^be-

the fea &^thc "^8 opened by the fouth wyndes, we (l-iall confein that vapours .

i9u:h wind, are lyfted vp, whereofthe watery cloudes are engendered, this

landcmudneeds bee inoyfted wich.moelhowiesthcnanye o-

sher^
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tiicr, if'it bee asnnrrowc as they fjfy , and.enitironecl with two
raaynefcascoilaterally beating on the fame : howfoeucritbee,

I cannot but giue creditc to the repoi te offuch woorthy men as

hauc recourfe to thole regionSjaLid can no Icire then deciare the

lame, afbeit it may feeme inciedibJe to hmo. igiiorantpcrfonsj

not knowing the power ofnature, to whomejPlinie was perfwa-

ded, that nothing was Impodible. Wehauc therefore thought

It good to make this difcourfc by the way oFargument, ieaft on
the onclide, menne of good learning and iudgement,- and on
the otherfide, fucli as are (tudious to tinde occalions ofquarel-

llng in other mens wrytinges, ihouldc iudge vs to betfo vndif-

cretCj hghtlytogiuecredite toeuerytale, not being confonant
toteafon : but of the force and great violence ofthofe frelh wa-
ters,which repulfing therea,make To great a gulfc ( as wee haue
fSyde) \ thinke the caufe thereof to bee the great multitude of
fioudes and riuers , whichc beeing gathered together, make fo

greatapoole, and not one ryuer,as they fuppoie, Andforaf^

much as the mountainesare exceeding high and ftcepe, I think

tiie violence ofthe fall ofthe waters to be offuch force,that this

confiidbetwcene the waters, iscaufedbythe impulfion ofthe
poole, that the fait water cannot enter into the gulfe. But here

perhaps fome will marucyle atinee, why I fhouldc marueile fo ~

much hcicat, fpeakingvntomefcornefuily, after this maner i

Why doth hceio marueile at the great riuers ofthofe regions ? The flotiie ,

Hath not Italiehis Eridanm , named the king of riuers of the Eridanws,

olde writers 5 Haue not other regions alfo the likejas wee readc

ofTafjais, Gtinges^ and Danabmsy which are fayd lb to overcome
thefea, that treihe water may bee drawne fourcicmylcs within

the fame. Thefe men 1 would fatisfie with this aunfwere. The
famous ryuer of P^<^ in Italic ( whiche they nowecallpi?,

and was ofthe Greekes called "Eridanm ) hath the greatmoun
taynes called yilfes, diuiding Fraunce, Germanic, and Panno-
nie, from Italic, lying at the banketfiere, as it were bulwarkes
agger, full ofmoyfture, and with along trade" receiuing 7/a-

mm, with innumerable other great ryuers, falkth into the fea

Adriatike, The like is alfo to bee vnderftoodc ofthe other.But
thefe riuers (as our mcnne were cnfourmed by the kinges ) fall

into the Ocean fca with larger and fuller channels n^ere handc,

and
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«nd fome there are nrhich affirme this laiide to be very large fa

Cither places, although it be but narrowc here. Therecommeth
alfo to my remismbrancc another cauic, rhewhiche although

it be ofno great forcCj yet doe I entendc to write it. Perhaps

therefore the length ofthe lande reaching farre from.the Eaft

to the Weftjifit be narowcjmay be a hclpe hereunto : for as wee

rcade, that the ryuer Alphms palFeth through the holowc places

vnderthe_rea,fromthecitieof£4>- in Feh^mefiy and breaketh

forth at the fountainc or fpring Arethajh in the Ilande of SicilU

fo is it poffible that thefe mountaines may haue fuch long caucs

Longcauesia perteyning vnto them , that they may bcc the receptacles of
tile water paffingthroughthe lander beeing farre dittant, and

that thcfame waters comm.ng by folong a tra(^e, may in tlie

way bee greatly encrealed ,by the conueriion ofayre into water,

as we haue fayde. Thus much hauc I fpoken freely, permitting

both to,them which do friendly interprete other mens dooinges

andalfo the malicious fcorners, to take the thing euen as them
lyfteth, for hitherto I can make no further declaration hereof

but wlien the tructh flialbc better knowne, I wil do my diligence

to commit the fame to writing. Nowq.therefore, forafiiiuch as

we haue fpoken thus much ofthe breadth ofthis lande, wc cn-

t5ndc to defcribe the length and fourme ofthe fame.

Tke rmer

Alpheus*

cthcmoun

Tae length

aad forme of

fhelhnd*

The tenth Chapter efthefecoadcDecade^ of

thefupfofedcmPmeM.

Hat land reachcth forth into thefea, cucn as

doth Italy,akhough not like the leg ofa man,

as it doth.But newc I compare a Pigmean or a

dwarfe^to a Giant : for that part therofwhich

the Spaniardes haue ouerrunne/rom the faid

Eaft poynt whiche reachcth towarde the fea

Atiar^ikeTfthcend notbeingyet founde towarde the Welljis

more thenci^h.t times longerthen Italic. And by what reafoa

lam raouedto fay eight times,yourholineire (hail vndcrdande.

From the time therefore that I fir ft determined to obey their

reouefles, who willed mee firft in your ntmt to write thele

thingcs
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thingcs in tfce Latine tonguc;,! did my endct-iour that all thingcs'

siL'ght come fborth with due try all and experience : wheriipon -

IrepayredtotheByd^opoF^Afr^fj-, being the chiefe refuge of
this nauigation. . As v\*c were therefore fccrctely togethcrin one
chamber,\ve had many iuftrumentspcrceining to thci^:: affaires,

as globes, and many ofthofemaps which are commonly calkid C.irdes ofthc

the Ihipmans cardes, or cardes of tlie iea.Ofthe which, one was
^'^'

drawne by the Portugales,whcreunto ylwemns Vejfutius is fayd- -t-l 1 r

to haue put to his haiid, beeing a mannc moil: expert in this fa- a ir^erfcu/

cultic, and a Florentine borne,who alio vnder tlic ftipcnd ofthe Verpuuus*

PortugaleS) haeifayledtowarde the South |X)iemani€ degrees'

beyonde the Equinodtiall. In this cardc we found the firfl: front

ofthislande to bee broader then thckingesof>r^2^Mi;had per-

f\vaded ourmen oftheir mountaynes. To anothcr,0/af7^// the ~,

Admiral,, while heyctliucd, andfcarched thofe places, had gi- Colonus
^ °^

uen the beginning with his owne handcs : wheieunto Btartholo'-

meus Colomis his brother and Licuetcnant had added hisiudgc-

ment, for he alfo had fayled about thofe coaRes, Ofthe Spany-
ardcs likcwife, as many as thought themfeiucs to haue anic

knowledge what pcrteyned to meafure the land and thciea,drew

certayne cardes in parchment as conccraing thcfc naaigations.

Of all other, they moflieftceme them which hhAftnesdeUThtciititoi
Cfijpi thecompanion oiF9geda{ whom we fayde to be flaync of ^•^'^^'"csdc

the people o^Caramairi in the hauen o^Carthag6)bL another ex- ^°^^**

pertpylotccalicd^i;^^/^- J/*r/?/;y-, had fct forth. And this af^, r a e
wel for the great experiece which they both had (to wliom thefc fi,nlttzlm^
trades were afwel knowne as the chambers oftheir owne hou- talis*

fej) as alio th.1t they were thoughtto be cunningcr in that part

d'Cofinographie,which teachcth the defcription & meafurinr'

ofthe fea. Conf erring therfore al thefe cardes togethcr,in eiiery

ofthc which was drawne a lync, exprefiing not the myJes, . bu t
•

kagues,after the manner ofthe SpaHyards,wec tookcour com- Thcmaser of

patles,& began to n:eafurc the fcaeoafles aftcrhi^ order. From "^«J^"f'"g <Mc •

that poynt or front whiche we fayde to bee included within the
^*' "*

3yne perteyning to thePdrtugales iurifdiftion, beeing drawen
by the paralclies^ofthe Ilandes o^Cahuerdey but ahundred lea-

gues further towarde the Weft ( whiche they haue no\\ealfo

Marched on euery fide)wec founde three hundred leagues to the

entrance.
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cntr*uncc ofthe riuer Maragnonum-.^xid from thence to OsBrA*

ww/,feuen hundred leagues,butfomwhatietre by the defcription

Aieaue ofrome, for they doe not agree it ail poyntesexquifitely.The
'

Spanyardes will that a league conteyncfouremyles by fea, and

but three by land.From Os Dracoms,ioiho. cape or poynt ot Cu-

chi^Ac&a, whichbeingpalled, there is a gulfe on the icfthandc,

we meafured three hundred leagues in one Cardej& much ther-

aboutinanother. From this poynt oCCuchii^acoa^thQ region

Q^Caramatriy in whiche i s the hauen Carthago (whiche fbme cal

Carthagem)\\'t found about a hundred ^^euenty leagues.From
taratmiri to the Hand Fortisy fy ftie leagues.From thence to the

gulfesof ?><<^<«j among the whiche is the village c2i\W<\San^U

Maria ArnqHUj where the Spaniardes haue appoynted their ha-

bitation,onlyxxxiii. leagues.From the ryuer oifraha^in the pror

uincc oiDarienay to the ryuer o^Beragua, where Nicuefa had in-

tended to haue fafl:encdhisfoote,ifGodhad not otherwifede-

creed,vve meafured a hundred and thirtic leagues»From Beragua

to that riuci",which we fayd of Colonus to bee called SanVuMat^

thcif in the which alio Nicuefa looling his Caraucll, wandered in

great calamiticsjwe found ioour Cardes only a hundred& four-

tic leagues : Yet many other which oflate time haue come from
thefc partes^haue defcribed many mo leagues in this trad: from

the ryuer o^San^tMatihei^ in whiche alf'o they place diuers ri-

ucrs,as Aburema, with the Hand called Scutttm Cateha^ lying he-

fore it, whofe kings name i« 'Fades cembufia. L ikewife another

ryuer called Z»braba, after that, Vrida, and then Dtfraba^'in the

whiche goldc is founde. Furthermore, many goodly hauens,as

CtfT^ei-*?^*? and H/;<?^^^,ro called ofthe inhabitan^es* And thus if

your hoJynellc will conferre thcfe numbers together, you Ihail

findc in this accompt,a thoufand, fiue hundred,twentie and fiuc

ieagues,which amount to fiue thoufand & feuen hundred miles

from the poynt o(SanBi Matthei,\vh\c\\ thtyc^llStmmperMfo^

. . r«»>jthatis,thegulfeofthe loft men.But we may not leaue here:

f'lolMtfi"
' ^"^^ afterthis, one Ajlur Ouctenjis otherwife named Johannes Di'

nes Dias» <f^ de SoilsMo^nt in Ncbnjja ( which bringeth foorth many leatr

ned men) fayling from this riuei towarde the Weft, oucrrtinnc

many coafts and leagues, but the middeft ofthat Hiore bendeth

tow^irde the North, and is not therefore dircdly placed in order

with
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witli the other, yttmay wee gather by a diameter or right lync,

about three hundred leagues. Heereby may you gather what is

the length ofthis lande,but ofthe breadthjperhaps we Ihai here

after haue further kivDwlcdge. Let vs nowc fpeakeiomewhat of
thevarietic ofthe degrees of thecieuation of the poJe (tarres, "^^^ *l<^i'«'<5a

-

Thislande therefore, although itreachc foorth from the £a{t ^-^'^^P^^f*

into the VVeli, yet it is crooked, and, hath.the poynt bendius.

fo towarde the South,that it loofeth the light of the north pole,

andextcndeth beyond the Equinodial yne feuen degrees to-

warde the South pole : but the poynt hcereof, pcrrcyncth to

thciurifdidionofthePortugales, aswechauefayde. Leauing ^"* '"^ifdiai

this poynt5andfayling towarde P<«r/,-, the North ftarre is feene tTcales.^
°^*

againe,& h fo much the more lifted vp, in how much the region

cnclineth more towarde the Wed. The Spanyardcs therefore

haue diuerfe degrees ofcleuation, vntill they come to Darietta

being their chicfe ftation and dwelling place in thofe landes .-for

they'haucforfaken^<T^|;/^^i, where they founde the North pole
elcuateviii.degrcesjbutfrom licnce,the land doth fb much bend
towarde the North, that it is there in manner equal with the de-

grees ofthe Ibayghtes of Hercules pyllers, efpecialJy if wee
f^*'"*^"'*'?/^'

meafurecertaine lands founde by them towarde the North fide "'

of//</^4»»«'/^,amongthe which there is an Ilande about three C.
& xxv.leagues from Htjpamo/a, as they fay which haue fearched
the fame,named Boiuca or Agmjtee, tin the which is a coiitinuaH The Ilande-
ipring ofrunning\vater,offuch marueilous vertue,thatthe water Boiuca or

thereofbeing drunkc,perhaps with fbme diet, maketh olde men ^g"a"eo,

young againe^And heremuft 1 make proteftationio your holy ^^*^^"o«ari-

nctfe, nottothinkethisto bee fayde lightly or raflily, for they jj'jy^tc^^^jj.
haue fo fpread this rumour for atrueth throughout ad the court, luilousvcKae.

that not onely ail the peoplcjbut aXo many ofthem whom wife-

dome or fortune hath diuided from the common fort, thinke it

to be truerbut ifyou Ihal askemy opinion herein,! will ani\verc,

that I will not attribute fo great power to nature, but that

God hath no leife referued this prerogatiue to himfelfe, then to
fcarche the hear tesofmcnne, or to giue (ubftance to priuation,

(thatis) bceing, to no being, except wee Ihallbeleeue the fa-

bleofO/c^^ of ^wrenouate, to bee as true as thewrityngcs

©f SihjlkErphtM* Albeitperhappes the Ichoolc of Phifitions

and
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and natural philofophers, will notmuchc ft.'ckc to affirme,that

b)rihc vie otccrtainefecrcte medicines and diet, theaccidcutes

Thcaccidcnts oFagc (as they call them)may belong hidden & deFerred,whicii

®f^g« ^^y be ihey will to bee vndcrftoodc by the renouation of age. Aad
to haucfayd thus much ofthe length and breadth ofthcfe regi-

ons, and of the rough and hugiousmountainesjWith their wate-

ry caues^alfo ofthe diucrs degrees ofthat lande, I thinkc it fuf-

ficient. But I thought it not good to let palle what chaunced
to thefc milerablemen among their generall calamities. I re-

member that when Iwas achilde, mee thought my bowclles

grated,and that my fpirites were maruciloully troubled for very
pitie, whenlreade in the, poet Virgil, [-\o\nc Achememdes was
hftofy/j/Jfrt vpon the fea bankes amongthc giantes called Cjf-

c/opesjyf/hcrc for thefpace ofmanie dayes from the departing of
F/jJps , vntill the comming oi\y£fjeaij he eate none other meat
but only berries and hawes. Butourvnfortunate Spanyardcs,
whichc followed Ntme/atu inhabitc Bcr.igmyViou\d haue eftee-

mcd hawes and berries for great delicates.What Ihould I Ijecre

ipeake ofthe head ofan alTe bought for a great price, & offucH
other extreamitlcs asmennehauefuffered intownes beelieged ?

After that Nicue(a, had detcimined to leaue Beragua.'ioixSxz bar-

rennelle ofthe foyle.he attempted to fearch Portum BeUuntyXnA.

then the coaftes ofth£ poynt called Aiarmor^ ifhemighttherc

finde a place more fortunate to inhabite. luthis mcane time,

Mj^jy 4og2es ^^ grieuous famine opprclfed hisfouldiers, that they neither ab-

eitea, fteincd from eating ofmangiedogges,whichthey had with the,

' - ^wcll for their defence as for hunting ( for in the warre agaynft

the naked people, doggesH:oode them in great fteade)naryet

ibmtimc from the flayne inhabitants :lor they found not there

iUiy fruitfulltrecsjor plcntic offoules, as in BMriem^wx. a barren

ground,and not mecte to be inhabited.Herccertaine ofthe foul

dicrs made a bargaine with one oftheir fellowes for the prycc of
A manj^do)" ^ fcane doggc, who alfo was almoft dead for hunger : they gaue

the owner of the dogge many ofthofc peeccs ofgold which the/
cal i'<?/^/,or golden Caftellans.Thus agreeing ofthe price, thej

flayed the dogge to be eaten,and catt his mangie skinnc with the

boner ofthe heade hanging thereto, among the bufhes. The
day following, a cert^nefgoteraan oftheir companies chaun>

€C4

rfixtfeame

hungcfo

This was at

:«hcficgtofIc

cttTalcm*

dseieiblde.



ccd to finde the skinne bceing nowe f uJ! oFmaggottcs and (lynk

ing. He brought it heme with him/odde it, and eate it. Many Broth of a

rdortcd to him with their dilhes for the broth ofthe fbd skinne mangie io^n

proferinghimf'or euerydilhfull apecceofgolde. An other *^'""*«

fioundetuotoadesjandroddetheai, which a (ickc man bought
ofhim for two fine Inui 10.^^ curioufly wrought oi Jynnen inter-

^**''^^' "*•"

myxcd with goJde. Certayne other wandering about to feeke

:

for vidualics, founde in a pathway in the myddeft ofa fieJde^a

dead man,ofthe inhabitantcs, which hadde beenc flarne ofhis.

owne companie, and w as now rotten and ftinking.They drewe
him alide, diftnembred him fecretly, rofted fcim,and eate him, ^ '^cad'maB

therewith ailw aging their hunger, as ifthey had beenc fed with
***^"'

pkcafaiites. . One alfo, whiche departfeig from his companions
in the night (ca(bn, went a filhing among the recdes of the
mary(]ies,!iuedoneJywithfiyme ormuddeforthe ipaceofcer-
tayne daycs, vntill at the length creeping, and ahiioft dead,hc

fburjdethewaytohisfellovves. And thus thefe mifcrable rHcri

of -ff<rrf^«rf, vexed with thefe and fuche other afflidions , were
brought from the number of feuen hundreth, threefcorc and
ten fouldicrs, fcarceJy to four tie,, being nowe alio added to the

companie ofthem in BAriena. Fewc were flaync ofthe inhabi-

tantes,but the refidue confumed with famine,breathed out their

fery fbules, opening a way to the newe landes for fuch as^ fhall

come after them, appeafing the furie of the barbarouf? nations,

with the price oftheir blond. Conlideringtheref6re,after thefe^
ftormcsjwith what cafe otliermen Ihall ouerrunnc and inhabitc

^^^^

thefe landes, in refped to the calamities that thefemen haue/o^
fered, they ihallfeeme to goe to bride feaftes, where allthingos

are ready prepared againil their coroming,Butwhere P<r^/^/^r Pctrus Arfas

rioi arryued with the kinges nauie and new fupply ofmen,to this ^•'^ »^e Sp»

hourelknowenocertaynty. Whatfnall chauncc hereafter, I
"^^^''^^W

will make diligent inquifition, ifI fhall vndeiftand this to beac-
'

ceptable toyour holinelTe. Thus I bid you farewell : from the

courte ofthe moft catholyke kin^, the day before the nones of
iiecember;,in the yeere gf Chrift, iji 14,

7U
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.^ejtrfi chapter fffthe thirde Decade, to the Bijhefif

RomeLeo the tenth.

Was determincd'( mod holy father) to haue

clofed vp the gates to this newc worlde,(uppo-

ung that 1 had wandered faire enough in the

coattes there©!-, whiJe in the meanc time newc
letters were brought me from thence, whiche

aufed me againe to take my pen in hand: for

^V»fchu»Nan- I receiueuicucis not onely from certaineotmrnc acquaintance

oez,gouernot thcFC, but alfo from V(ifchm iV«»«r^,whom we faydc by the con-
ofDaricna. fiJcnce of his owne power witli his confederates, to haue vfur-

ped thcjgouernance cADariefui, afterthe leiec^ing iANicnefa &
Anctffts, Lieuetenauntes.By his letter, written after his warhkc

maner,we vnderftand thatlie hath palFed ouer the mountaincc
Thcttewfouth

jj^jj j^^g f^^ Ocean, knowne to vs,from the other maync fea on
:5^»n,

^^^ fouth fide ofthis lande, hitherto vnknownc. His Epiftlc is

greater then that c^\\°A ^afreenjis de Semno. But wehaue gathe-

red out ofthat and other, onelyfuch things as we thought mo ft

worthy to bee noted. Vajchm 'io beehaued-himfelfe in thefc af-

;faires,that he did notonciy pacificthc kingcs difpleafure concei

ucd again fl him, but alio madehim fb fauourabie and gracioUs

good lordtowaide him,that he rewarded himand his companh-

onswith many honorable gifts and priuiledgesfor their attcpts.

Wherefore, I defircyour holynelle to encline yourattentiue

cares,& to confidcr with a ioyflillmind what they haue brought

to paife in thefe great entcrprifes : for this vaIiauntnation(the

CommenJati Spanyardes I meane } haue not oncly with great paines and in-

©notthcSpa- numerable daungers-fubducd, totheChriftianCiXpire, infinite

nyacdes. hundredes and Iegions,but alio myriades ofmen. Vafchns Nun-

«<?t thcrforc, whether it were that he was impadcut ofidlenelle,

Avaliat mind ( for a valiant mind cannot reft in one placc,or be vncccupyed)

c»mi«ebe idle, or leafl 'any other fliouldc preuent him in fo great a matter (fuf-

pecfling the newe goucrnour Petrns Aruii)ov beeingmooued by

both thefe caufes, and elpecially for diat the king had taken dif-

pleafure with him for fuch things as he had done before, tooke

the aducnture vppoa him, with a fewciiienneto bring that to

palfc.
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pallc whichc the (bnncofking Como^m thought could h^rdl/

haue bin done with the ayde of a thoufand men,\vhcreofPr/rw

Arim was appoynted captainc for the lame purpofe.AtFembling

thciefore certaine of the olde fouldicrs ofDanemt3ind many ot

thofe whichcame lately from HifpMtio/a, allured by the fame ofVafchus bit

greater plentie ofgolde , hce gathered an armieofa hundred voyage to-

iouiefcore and tennc men. Thus being furnifhed, and ready to
7."*^Q^uif.

'

takehisvoyageby fea, while the windefcrued him, hce dcpar- ^^yj^^j^
-

ted from Z)^nw<« with one Brigandinc, and tcnneoftheir boats

whiche they call Canoas, as we haue fayde.Firll: therefore arri-

uing in the dominion oi Caraa king oiCotba, and friend to the Careta king

Chriftians,andieauinghislhyppeandboatcs there, hee madeo^Coiba.

his deuoute prayers to almighty God, and therewith went for-

wardc on his iourney by lande towarde the mountaynes. Here
hefirftcntredintothcregion ofkingPtJw/'^jwhofledde at his Kms^<>n^,

comming, as he had done before. "Bi^tVafckHshnt melFengcrs

to him bythecondudof certayneofC^<?/4 his men,promiling

him fricndfliip,&: defence againft his cnemiesjwith many other

benefites. Poncha thus entiTed with fayre fpeech and friendly

vprofersjboth ofour men, & ofthe Caretans, came to our men
gladly and willingly, making aleaguc offricndlWp with them.

yufchm cntcrteynedhim very friendly,and pcrfwaded him neucr

thereafter to ftandc in fcar€. Thus they ioyned handes,embra-

ccd, and gaue great ^ikts the one to the other, ro knittc vp the

knotte of continual! amitie. Poncha^^xa^ Vafchus ^hundxtd fie

ten poundes weight ofgolde, ofthat pound whiche the Spany-

ardes call Pe/nm. Hee hadde no greater plentic ofgolde at this

time,by reafon he was Cpoylcd the yeare before,as we haue (ayd.

Vafchus to recompcnce one bencfite with anothcr,gaue him cer-

tayne ofour thingcs, a<; counterfayte rynges, Chriftall ftones,

copper chayjies,& brafelctSjhawkes belies,looking glalles, and
^^^^^

fuch other fine fiufFe.Thefe thingcs they fet much by,and great thingcs arc

ly eftecme : for iuch thingcs as are ftraungc, are euery where counted pre*

counted precious. He gaue alfb-to Pomha certayne axes to fell ciou«.

trees, which he accepted as a princeJy gift, bcecaufc they lacke

Iron,and all other mettals except golde: byreafon wlierof,they *'**^" «!«»••

arc enforced with great labour to cutte their trees to buildc

their hou/cs,andlJ3Ccially to make their boatcsholowc, with-

O out
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y^j^Qj^^j.^^l^j,
without in ftrimicntes of Iron, with certaync fharpc ftones,

ftc«iof Iroa." which they finde in the ryuers. Thus Vajchus^, Tcauing ail.

tillages in iafcticbeiiindehirn, marcliedforwardewith his ar-

m;e toward tl;e mountaynes, bv the condui:^ ofcertayiie guids

and labourers which ?cncha had gluen him, aiweJi tQ icade him
tile way, as alio to cary his baggages, and opcji the. ilrayghtes

through the dcfolate places and craggie rocks fiill of the dennes

ofwilde beailes : for there is (eldome any entercourfe ofbuying

and felling betwcene rhef^ naked people, becaufe they rtand ia

neede oficvve tiiingcs, andhaue not the vfc ofmoney : but ifat

anytime they exercife any barteryag, they doe it but ncerc

hande, exchanginggolde for.houihold ftuffe,\v!th their coflncs

Sspcrfluiti-s
"^vhich lowhat eiieeme thefame for ornamentwhen it is wrought

biodsr liberty. Other [uperfluit.-cs tiiey vttcdycontemne, as hinderaunces of:

their f.veete libertte, forafmuch as they are giuen oncly to play

and idlene.ire. And for thiscaufe the high wayes which \yt bee-

tweenethcir regions,are not much wornc with many iourneyes,,

yet haue their Icoutscertaincpriuie markcs,vvhereby they know
the way the one to inuade the otiiers dominions,and fpoyle and
infert themfelues on botli fides with mutual] incuriionspriuily

in the night iealbn. By the helpc therefore oftheir guides and

^ iaborersjwith our Carpenters he palled oucr the horrible Fnour.--
^ taynes, and many gr^-^at nuers .y i ng in trie way,ouer the which

Jridoes, ^^ made bridges, either with py Ics or tr u.ikes oftrees.And here

doe I letpatlemanythinges whicherhey ililfered for lacke of

necclla.iss, being alfo in manerouerconie with extreame labor,

leaft I Ihoulde bee tedious in reheadlng thinges of ftiiaJl. value, .

But I haue thought it good not toom t fliche doinges as hee

had with tiic kmges by the way. Therefore or euer became to

the toppes or the high mountaynes5he entred xx^Xk} a region caJ-

The rfgion of fed ^^..r^^^^jand mctte with the king thcrofcalled by the fair.e

Qiiarrqua, j^ame, With agreatbandeofmenne armed after ther manner,

as with bowes and arrowes, long and broade ts\'0 handed,

(woordes made ofwocdjlong ftaues hardened at the endes with

n:e, dartes alfo and ilynges. Hee came proudly and crueiiy

again ft our men, and fent mellengers to them to bydde them
ftande and proceede no further, demau iding whyther they

•wei:tj and what they hadde to due j Herewith hee came
foorth
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Toorthand Hiewcd himfelfe, being apparelled with all his no-

bilitie, fcut the other wcreall naked. Then approching toward

our men, he threatned the, with a Lions ccuntc! -ancCjto depart

from thence, except they would be llaync eucry mothiCrs Ibnnc.

When our nien denycd that they would goc backe, he ailailcd

them fiercely, butthebattaylewas foonefinin-cd, forallbonc '^'"g Ql».ire-

astheyheardethe noyfeofthehargabufies, they belceued that
Jll'.'J'.![,t^'"^*

ourmencaryed thunder and lightning about w:ththem. Ma- Harjabicej.

ny alio being ilayne and fore wounded witii quarrels ofcrolle- Croflcbowtfc

bowes, they turned their backes and fledde.Our men following

them in the chafe, hewed them in peeces, as the Butchers doe

Heihe m the fliambles, from one an arnie,frorn another a legge,

from liima buttGcke,from another a (houlder, and from fomc
the nccke from the bodie at one flroke. Thus, lixe hundred of ^'-C-^™"-

thcm, with tiieir king, were flay ne like bru.tc beatfes. Vafchiis
*

founde the houfc of this king infe(n:ed with moft abhominable

and v'nnaturall lechery : for he founde the kingcsbrothcr,and

many otheryoung men in womens apparel I, finooth and effe-

minately decked, whiclie by the report of fuch as dwelt about

him, hecabufcdwithprepofterous venus. Of thefe abourthe

number of fourtie, he commanded to be giueii for a pray to his

dogges : for( aswehauefayde)the Spanyardes vfe thekclpeof Thevrcof

dogges in their warres agaynft the naked people, whom they *^°^"§"^'"'.^*

inuadc as fiercely and rauenyngly, as ifthey were wildc bores Jh""aVe?*
"cr Haites : infomuch that our Spanyardes haue founde their Baibamas.

dogges no lelfe faithfull to them in ail dangersand enterpry/cs,

then did the Colophonians or Caffabalences ,wliichc inftitutcd

whole armies ofdogges,(b made to ferue i u the warres, that be-

ing accuftomcd to place them in the forefronte of the baCv
N-fu. n l -

tayles,they neueEfhronke or gauc backe.Whenthe people had ncd of vnjia-*

heardeofthefeuercpunifha'icnt whiche uurmcnnehaddeexe- turaliCnne.

cuted vpon that filthie kinde ofmen, they reforted to them as ft

had bin to Hercules for refuge, by violence bringing with them
all fuch as they knewe to be infeded with that peft Icnce, fpyt-

tyfig in their faces, and crying out to curmen to takereuengc

ofthem, and ryddethem out oftheworlde from among men,

as ccntagi(5us bcaftes. This ftinking abhominatioii haddc

not yet entrcd among the people , but was excrcJed onely

O2 by
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by the noble me;i and gcntlenier... But the people lifting vp
I twuldt all

jj^gjj. iijiides & C)'es toward heauen, gaue tokens that God v» at.

wen were of
pj.jguy,j(]v ottendcvi,. witli fuchc vyie decdcs, afhrmrng this to

Jiui opinion I? . ^r ,"
X . r II I 1 • f.

be the caule ot theu' lo many tnuadennges, lyghtninge?5& tem-

peftes, wherewith they are fo often troubled , and ofthe ouefr

fiow'ing of waters which drowne their fets and fru:tes, whereof

famine and.diuers difeafes cnfue, as they fimply aad faithfully

beleeucjalthough they know none other GOI) then the funne

,

wjiomonely they honour, thinking that it doth both giuc and

take away, as it is plcafed or offended : Yet they are very doci-

The haru^a is [^{e, and eafie to be allured to our cuftomes.and religion, ifthey
great, and the j^^danv teacher. In their language there is nothing vnplea-

faunttotheeare, or harde to be pronounced, butthatall their

woordcs may be written v;ith latine letters, as wee fayde of the

inhabitauntes o{ Htfpiwiola. It is a warlykc nation, and hath

h :ene cucr hitherto moleftous to their bordererstbutthe region

15 not fortunate with fruitefulJ groundc, or plentie ofgold. Yet

is it full ofgreatbarren mountaynes,being fomewhat colde by

reafon of their height: and therefore the noble mcnne and gen-

tlemen arc apparelledjbut thecommon people liuc content one

ly with the beaefites ofnature. There is a rcgioa not paft tw o
d^iyzs icurney diflant from ^uAretjttay m which they found on-

ly blacke Moores, and thofe exceeding fierce and cruell. They
MackMoorcj. fuppofe that in tymepaftcertayne blacke Moores fayicd thi-

ther out ofEthiopM to robbe, and thatby lliippcwracke orfomc

other chaunce, they were dryuen to thofe mountaynes.Thc ir."

habitantes otj^irccjua liue i a continua'j warre and debate w ith

the/e blacke men. Wo-ztaVafchuslziiuivig in ^^^ri'<^HamtLnyc{

his(buldier&(whiche byrcafcntheywerenotyetaccuftomcdto
,

Difcafcs of
^^^^^ trauailcs S< iiun"er,fell into diuers diCcalks )tooke with him

tnanpcorayrc •
i r i A i n r i

anddyct. certayne guides of tne Quarequatans , tocondudhimto the

toppes ot the mour.tayncs. From the pallaceofking Ponchay to .

The fou.hfta the pro(pe(5t ofthic otliei fouth fea,isoniy4ixc daies loumeysthc

which neuerthcielfe,by i eafbn ofmany hinderances & chaucer^j

and efpecialiy for lackecfviduaijes, he could accorapliih in no
lelfe then xxv. daycs. But at the length, the feucnth day ofthe

CalendesofOdober, heebcehelde with woonderyng eyes

the toppcsof thchyghmountaynes, Ihewcd vnto him by the

guides

Vutfcwc.

Warlyke pco

The higher,

i|ic colder.

A region©^
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_d(Qn^ec^M-i from the which he might fee ^t odicr/eafb long
looked for, and neucr feene before ofany man comming out of
,£)Wrworlde. Approchingtl^refore to the toppes ofthemoun-
.kaynes, hecommaundedhisarmietoftay, and went himfeifc

alone to the toppe, as it were to take the firft poircflion thereof

Where, falling proftrate vpon the grounde, and raylinghim- „
feife againe vpon his kneesjas the maner ofthe Chrilhans \s to

pray, lyfting vp his eyes and handestowardeheaucn, and di-

reding his Uce towardethc nevve fuunde foiith fea_, hcpowred
toorth his humble and deuoiit prayers before aimightie God^as
a fpirituall facriHce with thankcs giuing, that it pleafcd his

diuine maieftie, torefcruevntothat day thcvidone &prayle
offo great a thing vnto-him, bccingamanbutoffmaliwit and Godrayfcth

knowledge, oflitle experience, and bale parentage. Whenhethcpoorefrom

had thus madehis prayers after his warlike maner, hee beckned *'^* do«ngh«lU

with his hande to his companions, to come to him, (hewing

t4ac the great mainefea heretofore vnknowne tothe inhabitants

-ofEurope,Aphrlke,and Afia.Here agaynehcefell to his pray-

ers as before, dehring almighty God(and the blelfed virgin ) to

fauour his beginninges, andtogiuchimgoodXucccire tolub-

due thofe landes,to the glory ofhis holy name, and encreafe of
his true religion. Allhis companions did likewife, and pray-

fed Gcd.with loude voyces for ioy. Then Fafchm^w'lth no lellc

manly coragc then Hanniball of Carthage (hewed his fouldiers
^*""'°^of

Italy, and the promontories oftlieAlpes,exhortcd his men to ^ ^^*

lyft vp their hearts, andtobeholdethelande euennowevnder
their feetc, and-thefeabecfore their eyes, whiche Ihoulde bee

vntothemafullandiuftrcwardeof thei
r
great laboures& tra-

vuayles nowe ouerpalled. When he had fayde thefe woordcsjhec
commanded themto raife certaine hcapesof ll:o nes,in the fleed

ofaltars, foretoken ofpoirefTion. They descending from the

toppes ofthe mouHtaynes, leaft fuch as might come after him
flioulde argue him oflying or falfhoode, hee wrote the king of
Caftcls name here andthere,on the barkes ofthetrces,both on
the right hand andon the Ieft,& rayfed heapes offtoncsall the
way that he went, vntill he came to the region ofthe next king

'^towarde the fouth, whofe name was Chtapes. This king came
foorth agaynfthim with a great multitude ofmcnne^threatning

O 3 and
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and forbydding him not oriel/ to palFc through his dominions^,

but aJfo to goc no further. Hereupon Vafihus (ct his battaylc

in array, and exhorted his men ( being nowcbutfc\vc)fierfly.

to alfayle their enemies, and to cfteen^c them no better then

doggesmeate, asthcyftiouldebecfhortly. PJacing therefore

the hargabuliers and mafties in the forefront, they faluted king

C^M/j^/ and his men with fuchc aIarome,thatwhen they heard

the noyfe ofthe gunnes, fawc the flamts of iirc, and fmeltths

fauour ofbrimitonc ( for the wyndeblewe toward them) they

droue thcmfcluesto flighty withfuch fearcleaft thunderbouits-

and lightnynges followed them, that many fell downctothe-

grounde, whom our menpurfoing, firft keeping their order,,

and after breaking their aray. Hue butfevve, and tookc ma-

ny ca}>tiue : For they determined to vie no cxtreamitie, but to

pacyfie thcfc regions as quietly as they might. £ntring there-

fore into thepallacc of king Chiafes, V^fthm commaundcd
many of thecaptiucstobeeloofed, willing them toiearch put

their king, and to exhortc him to come thither ; and that in

fo doing, hewouldebchisfriendc, and profcr him peace, bec-

lidcmany other benefits:BHt ifhe refufed to come itfhuld turnc

to the dertrucflion ofhim and his, and vtter fubucrfion ofhis

eountrey. And that they might themore affurcdly do this mcf-

fagc to Chutpes, he fent with them certayneofthe guides which

came with him from ^^iMreqna, Thus VafihtHy becingperfwa- -

ded afwel by the Qiiarec|uans , who couldeconiediuie to what

end the matter would come, by the experience which rhey had
feeneinthcmfelues and their king, as alfo by the reafons of

his owne men, to whom V^fihui had made iuche friendly pro-

mifes in his behalfe, came foorth ofthe caues in thewhich hec

lurked, andlub'mittedhimfelfe to VafchiUy who acceptedhim
friendly.They ioyned;hands,embraced the one the other,madc

a perpetual! leagueoffriendlhippe, and gaue great rewardes

on both fides. Chtapes gaue Vafchus foure hundred poundes
weyght-ofwroughtgolde, ofthole poundes whiche they call

Pefof^ and Vafihus rccompenced him agayne with certayne

ofour thinges . Thus being made friendes, they remained to-

gether afewedayes, vntili Vafchns Ibuldiers were come,
which heleft behindhim in ^arequa^ Then calling vnto him

the
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the guides and labourers whiche came with him from thence,

hee rewarded them liberally, and difmiired them with thanks.

Shortly after, by the condudl of ChUfes himfelfc, and cer-

tayne ofhis men departing from the toppcs ofthe mountaines,

heecameinthefpaccoffourcdayesto the bankes ofthenewc
iea : where allembling all his menne together , withthe kinges

icribes and notaries, they addi(5led all that maynefea with all

the landes adiacent thereunto, to the dominion and Empire ©f
Caftile Here hee left parte ofhis fouldiers withC/^i<2/vj,thathc

myght the eaielyer fcarchthofe coaftes. And taking with him
niene oftheir lyghters made of on<; wholetrce ( w^hich they caJ

CnlchasyZs the inhabitants o^HiffaniolA call them Can<uu) & alio

a bande offourefcoremen,with certaine ofC^/^<f/ men,he paf-

jfed ouer a great liuer, and camctothe region ofacertaine king

whofe name was Coquera^t attemptedto relift our men as did

the other, and with likefuccellerforhe was ouercome and put to

flight. But ;^'^/^?i!j,whocntended to winne him wkh gentlenelfc

fentcertayneChiapeanstohim, to declare thcgreat power of
our men, howeinuincible they were, howemerciliill tofuchas

fubmit themfelues, alfo cruell and feucreto fuch as obftinatly

withftandthem rPromifing him fijrthcrmore,that bythe friend-

Hiip ofour mcjhc might be wel afllircd by the example ofother

iiot only to line in peace and cjuietnes himfelfc, but alfo to be re

^lengedofthciniuricsofhis enemies: Wylling him in conclu-

fion fo to weigh the matter, that ifhe refdedthis gcntlcncs pro-

fered vntohim by fo great a vi<5lourcr, he fliouldor it were long

learneby feeling, to repent himtoo late ofthatperill which hcc

-might haue auoyded hy hearing. Covert* with thele words and

examples, (haken with great Feare, came gladly wkh the mef^

icngers , bringing with him. 6so. Pefos of wrought gofdc ,

whiche hcc gauc vnto our men. Vafihm rewardedhim likewilc,

as wc (ayde beforeofFottcha. Coqn&^a beingthus pacified, they

returnedto the pallace ofChiapes, where, vifrtyng their compa-

nions, and refting there a while, Vafchus determined tofearchc

the next great gulfc, the whiche, from the fiirthcfl: reaching

thereof into thelande oftheircountryes, from the entcrance
fcorgm j

'

ofthe maync (ea, they fay to be three myles. This they SaintMicha^

named Saiwt Michaels gulfe, whiche they fay to bee ful ofin- clsgnlfe, :t"

O 4 habited
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habited Ilandcsand hugious rockes. Entring therefore into
"^^'^

"o fljd
^^"^^ "i"^ boates ot CfilXif, wherewith he palkd ouer the ryucr

todIy\ealc of beefore^ iiauing aifo with tlic fame companie of fourefcore-

Wchu$, , whole uieii, he went forwarde on his purpofe, although he were-

greatly dilfwadcd by Chiaper^ who earjieftly defired nim not to

.

attempt that voy^e at that time, affirming the giilfc to bee Co

tempeftious and ftormie three monethes in the yeerc, that the

Tea was there by no meanes nauigablcjand that he had feenc ma.

ny CHlchas deuoured ofwhirkpcoles, euen before his eyes.But

inuincible Vaf^hiiij impatient ofidlenelTe, and voyde ofall feare

in Gods caiiles, anfwered that God and his holy faintes would

profperhis enterpryles in this cafe, forafmuche as the matter

touched God, and the defence ofthe Chriftian religion/or the

mayntenaunce whereof^ \t O^ouldc bee necetfarie tohaue abun-

dance ofriches and treafure, as thefinewesotwarreagainft the
llkh« are

^ enemies ofour faith. Thus vling alfo the office both ofan ora-

vvarre!^^** tour and preacher, and hauing perfwaded his companions,hee

Thefaythfiil lanchedfrom tlielande. But Chuipes, lead F^/'^x Ihould any
iocs of king thing doubtofhis faithfulneire towarde him, proffered himfelfe
Ghiapcs, jq g^^ with him whyther foeuer hcewcnt, andwouldebyno

meanes alfent thatyafchus iVioulde departe from his palace, but

thathewoulde bringhim on the way, and takeparteofhis for-

tune. Therfore,allbone as they were now entred into the mainc
rea,fuch/burges&conflidesofwaterarofeagaynfl:themj that

Aitmpcft on ^^^y ^^,q^q ^^ ^l-j^j,- v^^jttes ende,whither to turnc them, or where
afeelca.

^^ ^^^^ Thus being toiled and amafedwith feare,the onejookcd

on the other with pale & vnchcarefull conntenances,but eipeci-

ajly C/?/V:;)fJ- and his company, who had before time with therr.

eyes fcene the experience of thofe leopardies, were greatly dif^

comforted ( yet as God woulde ) they efcaped all, and landed at

the next llande, where, making faft their boates, they

Thcincrea- relied there that night. Here the water fo encreafed, that it

^.ngofthe almoflouerPjowed the llande. They lay alfo, thatthefouth
5o«thfca.

f^g^ ^Q^Yi fo in maner boyle and f\vel,thatwhen it is'at the hygh-

eR, it doth couer many great rcckes, which at the fall thereof

are/eenefarreaboue the water. But on the contrary par tc^

The North all fudji-as inhabite the North fea, affirme with one voyce,

hiizn. that it fcarcely ryfeth at anytyme acubite abouethe baaks,

as
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as they alfocoiifcire which? inhabite the Ilandeof Hiff^ioU^

and other llandes fituate in the fame. The Ilande therefore be-

ing nowcdrye by the fall ofthe water, they reforted to their

boates, which they found all ouerwhclined,and ful offande,&
fomc lore bruifed with great ryftes, and almoft loft byreafon

their cables were broken : fuchaswercbruiied, they tyed faft

with their girdJes, with flippcs of the barke-s- oftrees, and with Hard fliKt i^x

tough and long ftalkesdf c.crtayneheiirbesdfthefeajftopping ncceffitic.

the ryftes or chinkes with gratte,according to' the prefent necef^

fitie.. Thus were they enforced to re^rne backe agayne^ like

vnto men that came from (hipwracke , being almdft confamcd
with hunger, beecaufe their viftualles were vttefly deftroyed

by tcmpcft. Theinhabitauntes declared that there i^hearde all

the ye'erc horrible roring ofthe fca among thofe Iian<3es, as oft

tcnas itrifethorfalleth, but this moll efpecially in thofe three

niQnethesin thewhiche it is moft boyftrous, as Chiapes told

)p;^/7/*fbefore,meaning(a$ they could coi)ied:ure by his words)

Pdober^ Noucmber, and December : fbrhee iignified the

prefcnft moone,& the two moonesfollowjng,countyng the nlo2.

nethesbythe moone, whereas it was nowe Odober. Hecre
therefore refrefhinghimfclfc and his fouldiers awhile, and paf-

jSng by one vnprofetable kingjhe came to another,whoft name
yxasTf^maccui y after the name ofthe region, beting fituate on The region

that fide of the gulfe. This Tumaccm came foorth agaynft Tumacca*

our men, as did the other, and with like fortune : forhe waso-
uercome,dryuentoflight,andmanyofhisrnenflain<;.He him- j^- -j. .

felfc was alfo fore wounded, but yet efcaped. Vtfehm fent cer- cus is <iriue»

tayne mellengcrs ofthe GWapianstohlrfajtorcturne, and not to flight,

to be afraide : burhe coulde be nothing moiied,ncyther by pro-
mi(cs,northreatninges -. yetwhen the mellengcrs were inltant,

and ceafed not to threaten death t* him and his familicjwith the

vtter defplatipn ofhis kiogdome, ifhe perfifted in that obftina-

cie, ! at the' leiigfh hcc fent ni$ fonrie with th^lri;;- whom V^fihus
honourably enterteining, apparellmg him gorgiouHy, aind

giuing him many giftcs, %it \i\m to his father, willing him -

toperfwadehimofthepuillaunce, munificnce, liberalitie, hu-
manitie, andclemencicofourmen. 7>/»M{r<r«^ beeingmooucd
by this gentlencire declared towardc his /bnne, camewith him

the
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thethirde day, bringing nothing with him at that time. But
after thathee knewc that our menne dcfired goJdc and pcarles,

<5ol<!e and
^^^^^"^ fcMC fixe hundred and fouitecnc Pefos ofgolde,and two

pewles. hundred and fourtie of the byggeft and fayreftpearies, befide a
^rcatnumbcrofthe fmallibrt. Our menne marueyJcd at the

byggcnes andfayrenesofthefepearies, although they were not
pcrfe(5Hy white, bccaufe they take them not out ofthe fea nrf

Wu^Iciof cles, except the^:fir 13: joll them, that theymay the eafeJyer o-
ch«fca. pen themfelfc, and alfothact the lifbe may hauc the better tad,

whichetheyelleemefor a delicate and Princely diftie, andict
more thereby, then by the pearles themfelucs. Ofthefethings
1 was cnfoumiedofone ^toUmpts, being one o^Vafchw com-
panionsjwhomhce fentto the king with many pcarles, and cer-

taync of tkofeifeajnufcles. But when Thumccus fawe that our
tnen fb greatly regarded the beautie ofthepearks , he comman-

-..- . ^ dcd cer^tayne o^hxs men to prepare themieluesto goe a filhing

f><ariei

*' for pcarles : Who departing, came agayne within foure dayes,

bringing with thcmtweluepounde weight oforientpearles, af^

ter eight ounces to the pouadcThus reioycing on bothparties
they cmbrafed,and made a league ofcontinuall friendfli'ip, T**'

WMrcwthoughthinifclfchappie-thatheJaad prefented our men
vrithfuch thankefull gyfres,and was admitted to their friendlhip

Thethirfte of and our men thinking thcmfclues happie ani blelfed that.the/
£oldc. haddcfoundiuch tokens ofgreat riches, fwallowed downs their

Xpittleforthirfl:. Atalltheic dooinges, king Ckiapes was prc-

fcnt,a8awitncIIcand<:ompanion. Healforeioyccdnotalittic

afwell that by hisconducing he fawc that ourmen flioulde bee
fatisficd of their dcrirc,as alfo thatby this meanes hee hadde dc-

'

claredto the next king his borderer andenemie, whatfriends
Ambition «- hechaddcofourmen, bywhofeaydehcmightliueinquietnes
mong n e ^^^ ^^ reuengcd ofhis aduerfaric, ifneede fhoulde fo require

.

For ( as weehauc faydc ) thefe naked kinges infeft themfelucs

with gricuous warres , oncly for ambition anddefirc to rule.

J^^^Awboaftcthinhis epiftle, thathe learnedcertaynemaruc-

lousftcretes o(^ T^macctu tiimklfc, as concerning the great

xichcs ofthii landc,whcrecif(as he fayth)hc would vtternothing

at this prcfent , forafmuchc as TumaccHs toldc k him in his

«arc Buthe was cnfourmed of both the kinges^ that there h an

ilande
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Ilande in fhat gulfe
,
greater then any ofthe -other., ha uing in

k but oncly one king, and him of fo great power , that at /ijche a f ^ «

times ofthe ycere as thcfca is calme, he inuadeth their doni!.- grca"/pomr,
nionswitiiagreatnauieof C«^/f^*r, fpoiling and carying away
forapraical] that he meeteth.This Ilandc is diftant from
thefccoaftcsjOnJy twentiemiles^ So that the promontorjes
or pointes thcrcof,reaehing into the fea,may be feen e from the
hillcs ofthis continent .In fhc Tea neert about this liandc
ica mufcles are engendpcd, offuch quantitie,tharmany ofthem
arcasbrodeasbueiclcrs .In thefe arc pearlesfounde (being Big pearle*..

thehartci- of thoic Ihell fi(hes)oftcncimes asbiggc asbeancs^
^^

fomtimcs bigger then 01iue$,and fuchc asfiimptuoiiiC/^<?;w-.
quecneofE.

^r^ might haue defircd .Although this. Hand: be fo necreto gipt,rerolucd

ehefhoreof thisfirmelande,. yetis the beginning thereof in apcarlcinvi-

thcmainefea, without the mouth ofthe gulfc . Vafchnshtm^ ncgcrand

ioyful and mcry with this rich communication,fantafmg nowe pr""
g^^*

in mancrnothing but princes treafurcs,beganncto fpeak fierce thoufande
:ind crucllwoordes againftthe tirantc^ that Hand, meaning poundcofouir

hereby to winne the mindcs of the other kinges, andbkide "^oncy.

them tohim with a neerer bonde offriendcfhip. Yet therefore

railing further on himwith fpitefuU and opprobrious woordes,
he (wore great othes^, that he woulde forthwith inuadethe 1-

lande, fpoiling, deftroying, burning,drowniag, and hang-
ing, /paring neithet Avoorde nor fire, vntilL he*;'had re-

uenged their iniimes : and there with commaundcd his Culchoi

to be in a rcadines. But the two kings, ChU^es and ThmaccHs^

exhorted him friendly to defer thiscntcrprife,vntil a more qui-

et fea/bn, becaufe chat^a was not nauigable without great dan-
ger, being nowe the beginning ofNouember : Wherein the

kinges feemed tofaic true.Fc^ zsVAfchHshxm fclfe writeth,

great roring ofthe lea washeard amcMig the Hands ofthegulfe,.
by reafon ofthe raging and confli<^ofthe water. Great riuers

alfo,dcfcendingfrom the toppes of themountaincs tiae fame
time of the yeere^ and ouerflowing their bankes, driuiiig

downewith theirviolcncegreatc rockes and trecs,makc, amar-
ueilous noife. Likewife the furic of the South and Northcaft
windes alFociatc with thunder and lightning, at the fame fea-

^njdid greatly mokfl them .While the wcathcj wa&fairc.
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they werevexc/i inihe night with colde, and^imhe day timethc

heate ofthe funne troubled them, whereof it is no maruaile,for

afmuch as they were neere vnto the£quiriod:ial Iyne,although

they make no mention ofthe elcuatipn ofthe pole, for in fuch

. fcgions,mthe night theMoone and other colde plancttes,but

in the day the Sunne and other hptte pianettes, doechiefely

€xercife their influence, altliou.gh the antiqultie were of an

othctopinion, fuppofJOg the ^quinpdial circle to bee vnha-

bitable and deiblate, by r.ealon^pfthe lieate ofthe funne, hauing

hiscourfe perpendicularly or (iiieAlyouer the fame, except a

,:iewc ofthe Gontraryopinion, whole alfertiuns the Portugales

hauc atthefe dayes by experience prooucdto be true : for they

iaylcyeerly to the inhabitants ofthe fouth pole, being iniiianer

jifuifodss-to the people calkdi^/><?r;^<im ynderthe North pole,

and cxercife marchandize with them. And here haue I named
Antivadesy forafmuch as I am not ignorant that there hath bin

menoflinguiaiwitte and great learning, which haue denyed

A\\^tth.ti&hAntipodes, that, is, ruchaswalkcfeetetofiete. ^^ut

it is certayne, that it is not giuen to any one mannc to knowe

all thingcs, fbreuen fihey alio were men, whofc propertie k to

crrc, and be decciucdin many thingcs. NeuerthelelifejthePor-

tugales ofour time, haue fayled to the fine and (yftLedegree of

^, - thciouthpoleiwhere,coin{M(ringaboutthepoynttlierot5 they

bwt thcfowh might fee throughout all theheauen about the fame,c€rteinc

p«i«, ftiining white cloudes here and there among the ftarrcs, like

vnto them which arefeenc in thetrad of heauen called LaElea

VM, that is, the mylke white way. Theyfay, there is no notable

ftari-c neere about that pole, like vntotliis ofours, whichethc

common pfeoplethinketo.beethcpole of kCdk ( called ofthe

. Italians Tramontatuiy and ofthe Spanyardes Nertes ) but that
A

''™^l'^^<^^^.thefaracfalleth beneath theOcean. When the Sun dcfcendeth

sipodcf!^
"*

^""^"^ ^^^ myddelt ofthe axiltree ofthe worlde from vs,it ryfeth

tothcm, asapayfc.of baliancc*, whofeweyghtcncliningfrora

^hccquallpoyfe m-thcn}yddeft towarde eytherof the fides,

caufeththeonc end to ryfe as much as the other falleth.When
^therefore it is Autumne with vs,it isfpring time with them, and

-fommerwithvs, when it is wynterwith them. But it fuftkcth

vto haueiaydeihusjmuch offtrange matters. Let \» .now thcr-

forc
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fcrc feturnc to the hiftoricjand to our men,

.

Thefeeonde Chapter ofthf.-r

thi}(i£D(ude.

Afihus by the aduicc of king ^hUfes& TumM-
a^,QCterniined to defer his v^ya^e to the fayd

llande, vntilithenextrpringorrommcr, at

whiich i\m.t^ChtApes offcied himfclfc to accom-
pany our men,and aydc them therein all tliat

he might. In this mca:nc iwnz^V^.fchus hadde
knowledge that thcfe kines had nettes and Efliine places in ccr- n-i,. ^. «

,^
ations or that lea neerc vnto the lliorc where they were ac fining for

cuflomcd to fi file for fca muiclevjin the which pearles are engcn- pcade««

dred, and that for this purpofe they had certaine dyucrs or iiih-

crs, exercifed from their youth inrwimmingvnder the water.

But they doe this oncly at certaine times when the lea is calme,
that they may the eafier come, to the place whcr thefe fhel fifhcs

arewontto lietfortliebiggerthat they are/omuchlye they the
deeper& neerer to the bottoeibutthe kller,as it were daughters

to the other^are ncercr the brirame ofthe watcrUikcwife the left

ofalI,as it were their nicccsjareyetneererto the fuperficiail part
thercof.Tothem ofthe biggeft forte which \\t Ioweft,thc fifhcrs

difcend the depth ofthrec mens height,& (bmctime foure,but to.

the daughters or niccesjas their fuccellionjthey difcend onely te

the middethygh.Sometimes alfo,after that the fea hath bin dif-

quicted with vehement tempeftesjthey find a great multitude of
thefe fifiies on the fandes, being dryucn to the lliore by the vyo-
lenceofthe water.The pearles ofthefe, which are found on the

landc,are butlitlc,thcii[h it felfe,is more plealant in eating,then

areouroyflcrs, asourmenrcport: But perhaps hunger, the

iweetefaufcofalJmeates, caufedourmenfotorhinkc. Whe-
ther pearles be the hartcs of fea mufclcs(as Arj flotle fuppofed)

or the byi th or (pawne oftheir intrals(as /*//«/> though t)or whe-

ther they clcaue continually to the rockes, or wander bycom-
panycs in the fea by theguiding ofthe eldefl:,whether cuery fifii

bring forth one pcarlc or more, at one biith, or at dyucrs:al/b

whcthcf
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whcthcrthey be filled from the rocks whereunto they cIcAue, or

may bee eafely pulled away, or othenvjfe fall of by themfelues

when tliey are come to their fullgrouth : Lykewifc whether

pearlesbeeharde within the Iheli, urfoft, ourn-; en haue as yet

nocertaine experierxe, butltruftor itbeelon^ to know the

•trueth hereof : for our men arceuen now in hande with the

matter. Aifo, as foone as I Ibali bee aduertifeJ of the airjuaii

?€ttu6 Aria$. ofParus ArUi ^le captayne uf our mcnne, I will deiire him
by my letters to make diligent fearch for thefc thinges, ami
certifie nte thereofinall poyntcs. Ikncwethatheewillnot be

/lacke or omit any thing herein, for hee is my vericfriende,

and one that takcth great pleafure in confidering the works

of nature. And furely it feemeth vntomee vndecent, that we
flioulde with lilencc oucrllyppe fo great a thing, which dwell

Wantonmd in the oldc time, as in our dayes,hath and yet doth, drawe both
Aipcrfliious men and women to the immoderate dcfire of fuperfiuous plea-
flcaiuircs.

£^^^^ Spayne therefore fhall bee able hereafter with pcarles to

fatisfie the greedie appetite of fucli as in wanton plcafurcsare

like vnto Cleopatra and Afopux So that from henceforth wee

fliall neyther cnuie nor reuerencc the nice fiuitefulneile ofStoi^

^iumj or Taprohfsa, or the red Tea. But let vs now returnc to our

purpofe. Vafcbus therefore dctermiried with the fifhers ofChi4-

pes, to proue what miglit bee done in his fidie poole or ftations

offeamufcles. Chiapes to fhewe hirufelfe obedient to Vafchfts

hisrequeft, although the fea were boyflerous 5 commanded
thirtie ofhisfifhers to prepare themfelues, and to relbrt to the

filliing places. VafchHi(^nt onely fixe ofhis mennc with them,

to beholde them from the fea bankcs, but not to committc

themfelues to the daunger of the fea. The frilling place was

^^^ ^n!"^
dillaunt from the pallaceofC^/V^<fj about tcnnemyles. They

CU^pcs
'"^ ^"^^ "°' aduenture to dyue to the bottome, byreafonofthe

fiirie of the fea : Yet of the mufclcs whiche \yQ hygheft,

smdoffuche aswere dryuen tothelhore by the violence ofthe

water, they brought lixe great fardellcs in the fpacc of a

fewe dayes. The pearles ofthefc were but little, about the

byggcfnelfe of fmali fytches : yetverie fay re and beautifull.

by reafonthat they were taken ncwely outofthcfifhe,beeing

yet lawe. Aiiddiatthey flioulde not be reproued oflying, a«

concermng
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concerning the bignsireofthdc Tea murcics,thcy Tent many of
tiiem into Spaine to the king, with the pearle«j the fillie being

taken outcWe thinke verily thattheie niay in no place bigger

bcfoLinde. Thefelhel hlhcstheictoie being thus fcunde here

in To many places in that lea, and geld in niiincr in cucry ho'Life, ^'^^^ ^" m.rac

v

doe argue the riche trciiliirieot nature to be hidde m tiiole ••rf"'"^^/'"'^*'

coailesjforafmuchc as great riches i.aue benfounde^^ *s it -« ere {^iryofrnturc,'

•in the litle finger ofagiauntcs hands, What then may we
thinkeofthe whole hande of ttie giaunt (for hitiicrto they haue
onliebcnne inhande witiithe conrincs of aV^j^^J \Jihcnthey

ibailhauethroughiie fe arched ail the coaftes and lecretcsof

the inner ptrtc.-, ofall that large lande:Biit ^^^'c/jwj-contented

with tkefe hgnes, and ioytuU ofhis good fuccelic in thcfe enter-

pnTes determined by another way to rtfurne to his felowesin
^"^g°'"*

Darierta, where alio they haue golde 'mines, about tenne miles 0,^.^503/
from the village. He gaue therefore k\vi2^Chi<ifes Icaue to de-

part, and to foiowe him ne further, connfading him to conti-

nue faith fill vnto the chriftian king his lorde.&mai{ter. Thus-
embracing the oncthe othetj^ ioininghandes,CA/W;!« departed

with teares,declaring the goodmiadcwhich he bore to our men.
Vafchfts ieauing his hcke men with Chtapes went forward on liis

iourneywith the relidue,hauing alfowith him for guides three

of C^w/?<f/ Mariners. He conucighed his armie ouer agreat _
riuer, in to the dominion ofacertainekipe called T'^^o^y?;^,who '"*. "°^"^'

eing aeuer tiled of the comming 01' our men, of whole famous Vafchus

acteshehadhearde muche before,was very glad thereof, andfrkndly.

enterteined them honourably,fo that for a token ofhis.fricndly

a6Pection towarde them ,he gaue Vtifchtts twcntie pounds waight
ofwrought gold c, after eight ounces to the pounde : alfo two ^^j^^*

hundred biggepcarlesjbiat notfaire, byreafon they were taken ^""hj,,/
out ofthe n.uicles after thay had ben fodden.After they had ioy- wroughtPoW*

.

ned \\3iw6.QsJ'afchHs recompenced him withcertaine of our thin-

ges: likcwife rewarding his guides the feruantes of C/.'fer/'^/,

he difmilled them with commendations to their lord. King Ts^
ccha,iLt the departure ofourmen from his paliacc,did not only
appoint them guides to conduct them inthe way, but alfbgaue

tlaem certainc l]aues,in the ftecdcofbeallestocarytheirvidu-

als,becaufe they [ho\ild £alle throug^h many defartcs, barren and

rough.
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Defsftesful of*"o"gh "^o""^*^*'"^* andterribic woods full ofTigers andLiont.

Wilde bcaltcs. He fentalfoonc ofhis foniies withthefc flaucs, lading them

With faked and dried fifhe,& bread ofthofe regions,made of the

Dried fifhc. rootes of MaUium zndlucca.Ht aifo commaundcd his fonnc

not to depart from our men,vntil he were licenfed by yafchus^

By their conducting therfore, Vafihus c^mt to the dominion

«. ^p ofan other king, whole name ^n^Pacra, a cruel tyrant, feare-

• duunt" full to the other kinges his borderers , and of greater power

then any ofthem.This tyrant, whether ir were that his guiitic

,confcience,for his mifcheiuous a(5les
,
puthim in feare that ouf

men'wouldreuenge the fame, or that he thought himfelfeinfc-

riourto rclift them^fled at theircomming. Vafchm wriceth , that
vGreithcatcm

^^ ^j^^^^ regions in the month ot Nouembcr,he was fofe affli-*

Nowmbcr.** Acd with great heate and intollerablethir{l,byreafon that fide

ofthe mountaines hath ifttle water : Infomuch that they wert

in daunger to haue pcriflicd,but that certaine ofthinhabitantcs

fticwcd them ofa,fpring,which was in.therccrct place ofa wood,

whither ^a/chujwith all ipecde ftnt two quickc & ftrong young

men ofhis companions, with their gourdes ,and fuch water

vctfels as TMoch^ his men brought with them. Of thinhabi-

tarjtes, there durft none depart from their company,bccau{c the

wildbeaftsdofooneinuadcnakcdmen: F<5rinthofc mountai-

nes, and c(pccially in the woods nearcvntothefpring,theyfa/

that they arcfomtimcs taken oat oftheir houfes in the night,ex-
Hurtbywildc

^.^ptj-i^^y take good hecde that the doorcs be wellfparde.lt Ihal

" ***
notbcftommy purpofe hceretodeclareaperticularchaunc^

before I enter any further in this matter .They fay therforc,

ithat the laft yecre the region of Daruna was no lellc infefted

ATieer, and troubled with a fierce Tiger, then was^^/^it?;?^ in time

CaUioniaii paft withawild hoorz ytind Nemea with ahorrible Lion. For
aforrcftin they affirme that for the (pace of fix£ whole monethes, there
ScotUnde. p^ifcd not one night without fomc hurt done: fothatitkil-

^ooTili"* led nightly cither aJBullocke,aMarc,a Doggc, or aHoggc,

Qrccce. andfomctimes euen in the high waies of the village : Foe

our men haue nowe great heardes of cartel in thofc rcgiont.

Tigerswhcl- They fay alfo,that when this Tiger hadwhclpcs. no man
,p«s» might fafelie goe foorth of his doorcs ,bccaufcflicc Ipa-

tcd not men, if ihee mettc firftewiih them. But at the

iengch^
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length, ncccfKtie enforced them to inucnt a policie howthcy

niyght be reuciigcd offuchc bloodlTied. Searching therfbrc di- Thus the I-

ligently her footefteppes, and folJowing the pathe whereby (hec giptians tak«

was accuIioBicd in the night ieafon to wander out oFhcr denne C'^°<^°'i"c«»

to feeke her praye, they made a great trcnche or pyt in her

-v^alke, coucring the fame with liurdels, whereupon they caft

part ofthe earth, and difpearfedthe reliduc. The dogge Tyger xhe (Io»g^

chaunced firft into this pi tfall,and felvpon the poynts offliarpe tygcr tikcn.

ftakes, and (iich other engins aswereofpurpofc fyxcd in tiie

bottomc ofthe trench. Being thus wounded, he rorcd fo tcrri- ~, - ^
bly, that k grated the bowelles offuch as hearde him, and the th^ 'g^ J.^

^

woodesAnd mountaynes neare about rebounded the noyfe of
- the horrible cry. When they perceiued that iic was Jayd fad,

they reforted to the treache^ andlluehinuvith ftones, dartcs

and pykes. With his teethe and clawes hee brake the darte«

into a thoufande chyppes. -Beeing yet dead, hee was fearefull

^co all fuch as beheide him : what then thinkeyou hewould hauc
doone beeing alyuc and loofe I One Johannes Lcdtjmaof Ciuiic,

a ncere friend to Vafchfts, and one ofthe companions ofhis tra-

uayles, tolde mec thathee him^clfe did catc ofthe liefh ofthat Tygersfleli

Tygcr, and that irwas nothing infcriour to beefe in good-"tc«;

nellc. Being demandedhowe they kncive it to bee a Tyger, for-

afmuchasnone ofthem htd euer fceneaTygerrthey anfwcred

that they kncwe it by the fpottes, fierccnetle, agilitie, and fuch

other raarkes and tokens whereby auncient writers hauodefcri-

bed the Tygcr. Forfome ofthem had before time feene other

fpotted wildc beaftcs, asLibardcs and Panthers . The doggc Thcbitcbe
Tygcr being thus killed, they following thetrafe ofhis fteppes tygcr.

towarde the mcuntaynes, came to the denne where the bitchc

remayned with her two young fucking whelpes. But (hee was

aot in the denne at theircomming. Thcyhrfte caiyed awaie TygcrsvrhcW

ehc whclpes with them. But afterwardes, fearing lea(t they P"'

(houldc dye beecaiiie they were young, entendingwhen they

were bigger tc fend them mtofpayne, they put cheynes ofiron
about their ncckes,and caryed them agayne to their denne;whi-

ther returning within a fewe dayes after, they foundethe denne
cmptie, and their cheynes not remoued from their place. They . «

fijppofedthat the damme in her furie tore them in pecces,and thJnL
•P fcaryed
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caryed them : away, Icaft any iliou Id baue the fruition ofthemi,

For they playncly alfirine^ that it was not poilible that, they-

ihouidebeeioofedhom the chaynesaliue. Thcskinne otthe

dead Tyger ftuffed with dcie heaibes and ftrawe, they fent to

Hiffaniela. to the Admirall, and other ofthe chiefe ruJers/roni

whoinethc newc landes receiue their la'^es and fuccour. It

fhail at this time fufhce to haue written thus muchc ofthe Ty-
gers, as liiauc learned by report ofthcm which both fufteincd

domage by their rancning,.and aifo handled the skinne ofthat

which was ilayne. Letvs nowc therefore rcturne to king /'<«<:;';>?,

from whomwc haue digrelled. When V^fchm had entred into

the houfes forfakcn ofP<?cr^,hc fent mellengers to recocilc him
as he had done the other kingcs.At the firil he refufed to come •

but after threatninges he came, with three other kinges '\\\ his

company. Vafchns writeth,that iie neuer fawe a more mon ftru- •«

ous & defourmed creaturcjand that nature hath only giuen him
humane.fliapc-, andotherwifetobeeworfe then abruitebeaft,

with manners according to the iiniamcntes ofhis bodie. Hec a-

bufed, witli moft abhoiiin.abie lechery, the daughters offoure

kings his borderers, from whom he hadde taken them by vio-

lence. Of thefilthic beehauiourofP^a"<«, ofhis crucltic, and

iniuriesdone by him, many ofthe other kinges madegrieucus

complayntes to Fafchus, as vnto a hygh ludge, and iult reuen

-

gcr, moft humbly befeechinghjm toTee ftvche thinges punylli-

cd, forafmuche as they tooke hiai for a man fent. ofGod for

thatpurpofe. Heereupon ^^/c^«/, aGvelJ to winne their good ,

willes, asalfotoflieweanexample ofterrour to fuche as vfed

like faOiions , commaunded that this monltrous beaft,with

the other tiiiee kinges whichc were fubiecfle t« him, and o(

like conditions, fhouldc bee giuen lor a pray to his fighting

doggeS) and their tornccarkaf^!. to bee burned.Ofthcfcdogges
whiche they vfe.ia the warrcsj they tell maruelous thjnges

for thcyC^y, that, they runne.vppon th<^.inhabitauntes ar-

med after their manner, with no leife fiercenetfe, then if

they were Hai tes or wilde bores, if the Spanyardes doe but

onely poynt towardc them with their fingers : in/bmuchc

ihat oftentimes they haue haddenoneedetodrlue their cne-

niics to flisht with fwoordes or arro\\ es. but haue doone
the
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. the Tame only with dogges, placed in the forefront oftheir bat-

tv^ii, and letting them flippe with their watclie woordc and

priuie token; whereupon the barbarians ftricken with fcare, by •

rcafon ofthe crucli countenances oftheir mafties,with their

dclperatc boldenclle, and vnaccuftomed howling and barking,

hauediiparckled atrhcfirft onfettc and brake their array. Yet

it chaunceth otherwife whenthey haueany conflicte-againft J^* Oti*r«

the Canibaks,and the people otCaram,tfni for thcfe are hercer
archet*''^*^

and more warlike men,allbfo expert archers, that they caa
*

moftc ceitainely direct their vcncmous anowcsagainftthe

doggeSjWith fuchc cekritie as if they were thunderboltes, by
rcalon whereof, they fbmetimcs kill many ofthem. Thinhabi-

tauntesofthelemountames doo not keepe warrcwithbovves

and arrowesj but vfe only Macams,th^t is,certaine long and Swoordegef
brodc fwoordes madeof wood, al/b fiinges, long pikes, and wood,

'5artcs, hardened at the endes with fire. While king Ptura yet

liued,noman coulde knowcof him, neither by fairc mcanes
nor by fowle, where he had the golde whichc was founde in his

houfe:forGur men founde in his icwell houlefiftie poundes ^'^"*^P®^4

waight of golde. Being thcrforc dcmaunded where he had it,7 u
he auriwered, that they which geathered the fame in thofe** *

-raountaines in his fathers daiesjwere all dead,and that fincc he
-was a childc, he ncuer eftcemed golde more then ftoncs:

More then this theycoalde not get of him. By this feuere

punillmicnt executed vponP^cr^, yafchus concilcd vntohim
•themindes of all the other kinges ofthat prouince,andby
this mcanes itcameto palfe, that when he fcnt for the fickc

men whichc he left bchinde him with king ChMpesy another
icing whiche was in themiddeway, (whofename was Bomm~^i^„ Bono-
Ama) enteiteincd them gentlely, and gaue -them twenticniama/riedro

pounde weight ofpure wrought golde, befide great plentieof thechrift;aiM^

viduailes, Andnotthisonlye, but alfo accompanied them ^
himielfe,vntillhehad brought them fafejy from his paHacc, p^y

"^

into the dominion of Pacra^ where taking each of them
by the right handes hedcliucred them to Vafchus him felfe,

as afaithftill pledge committed to his charge, and there-

with (pake to Vafchus in this effcde : Mofte mightie and
-valiaunt vidourer , behouldc, I heere dcliuer vnto you,

3P t your
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your companions in fuch plight as I recciued themiwifhing-.

that I had ben alvvel] able to giue themheaith, as they were-

hartily welcome foluchcpoorccntertaincmentai; Iwas able-

to (hewe tiicm . FortheFauoure and gentleneirewhichcl hauc

fbunde both in you and them , he fliall rcwarde you whiche

fendeth thundering and lightning to the deitruction of mif-

chcuoiis men,and of his clcaicncie giueth vnto good men plen-

tie oi Ittcca, and MAisuumi in due Teafba . As hefjaake thcfe

woordcsjhe lifted vp his handea and eies towarde the Sunnc
whom they honour as God. Then he fpake further to ^^yir^^/^

faying. In that you hauc dcftroied and Hainc our violent

andproude enimics, you ha«e brought peace and quietnelFc

tovs and our families, andboundc vs for euer to loue and

obey you . You haue fo ouercomc and tamed wdde monftersj

thatwethinkeyouto bee fent from , hcauen, for the puniflic-

imentofeuillmenjand defence of innoccntes, that vndcr the

ipTotcction ofyour mightie (woorde,wemay hereafter Jeadc

'oiirliues without fcare, and with more quietnelTcgiue thankes

^thegiuerofallgood thingcs, for his merciefhewed vnto vs

Jnthis^ behalfc. When the interpretcur feaddc toJde Vafchtts

dia't the king ^c/^^wW^/i had faide there woordes, and fuche

Me, Vafchus rendered him like thankes for his humanitie de-»

datedtowarde our men^ and rewarded him as hehad doonc o=

fhc'rinwhomhe foundeiike gentJcneOe.r^J/^^x^^ writeth, that

he learned manie thingcs of this kin^e as concerning the

great richellc ofthelc regions? but that he woulde at this prc°

Icntfpeake nothing thereofjand rchear/cth the fame, as thinges

like to haue good luccelje , What this, implicate Hiperhcle^oi:

aduauDcemcntraeaneth,! do not well vnderliand>buthe plain-

ly feemeth hereby to pronaife many great thinges. And furely

it h to be thought, tiiat according to his hope, great riches may
be loked for.Fortheycame in maner into rjone ofthinhabitants

houfes,but that they foundc in them either bredepktes or curet-

tes of golde,oreffc golden ouches, kwtky .or garlandcs to.

wearc about ther hcadesj ncckes, or armes . I conjecture ther?

fore thus by a fimilitude ofour houfes : It amonge vs any men
ofgreat power were mouedwith the defire to haue great pleii-.

tie of Iron, and wouldeentcrintoIt4li«witha,maine force,.as,

did
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did the Gothes in timepaft, what aboundancc oFIron fliouldc

he haue in their hcules, whereas hee llioulde finde in one place

a fryingpaii, in another a caldron, here a triuet, and there a

fpitte, andthefein manner in euery poore mans houfe, with

fuche other innumerabJe I w hereby any man may coniedure,

that Iron is plentifully engendrcd in Tuche regions where they

haue fo great vfe thereof.Our men alfo perceiucd^that the inha-

bitauntes ofthefe regions do no more efteemegold then we do

Iron, nor yet fo much, alter they faw to w hat vie iron (erued vs.

Thus much haue I thought good to write to your holinelfe, of
-iuchethinges as I haue gathered out ofthe letters of /r<?/f/;»/

Nmnes^i and learned by uoorde ofm.outh of fuche as were

his companions in thcfe-affayres. As we receiue thenij fo wee

glue them vnto you. Time, whichereuealeth all fecretes, fliall

liercafter minifter larger argument ofwriting. They coulde at

this time doe no great thing in fearching the.golde mynes, for-

afmuche as ofa hundred, fuurcfcore,and tenne men, which V^nf

chns brought with him from Dariem,i\\t\:Q remained only thrce-

icorcandtcn, oratthemoftfourefcorejwhofeaydhcnowvfed

in thefe dangerous aduenturesjeauing euer thecrafed men bee-

hindehim in the kinges houfes ail the way that hee went, but

they mod: eipecially ^t\[ into flindry difeafes, which came late-

ly frcm Htffamola, for they were not able to abide fuch calami- Cbaunge of

ties, as to liue onely contemad with the bread ofthofe regions, ^^^ »«dange*

and wildehearbes,\vithoumjt, drinking none otherthen ryuer

water, and that oftentimes eyther lacking, or vnwholefomc.
whereas before their fton-jackes had bin vfed to good meates.

But the olde fouldicrs ofD*?*"/^^^, were hardened to abide all Old fouldiers ;

forrowes5& exceeding tollerable oflabour,heate,hungcr,& wat

ching, infomuchthatmerilythey make their boafl-, that they

haueobferued a longer &: 11] arper Lent then euer your hdlincllfc A long lent,

cnioyncd : fortheyfay,that forthefpaceoffouiewholeyeers
they cate none other thenheaibcs and fruites, except now and
thenperhappesfyflie, and very feldomeficflie : yea,andthat

fomctime tor lacke ofall thefe, theydiauenot abhorred from
mangicdogges and filthietoadesj as wee haue fayde before.

The oldc fouldiers ofD^iena, I call thofe which Jfirfl: followed

the cnjpuinctllkCHcfiSLFfj^eda, to inhab;ttlie Iaiid,ofthe which
Pj no\?
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nowc fewe weceliuing. But let vs nowc omit thcic thingcs, and

rcturnc to fafchy^s^ the vK^ourer ofthe a^ountayaes,

,

The thirde Chapter ofthe-,

thirdeDecade.
.

Hen V^fchm had remained thirtic daies in th€<.

pallace ot king Pacra, conciling vnrohim th«

mindcs ofthe inhabitants,& prouiding things

neceifary for his companions.As he departed

from thence,by the condu(fl oiWug Teaocha

'his men, and came to the banke ofthe ryaer

CommogrHSjwn^xtoi the region and king thereof, are named b/;

rile fame name, hefoundethefidesof themonntaynesfo rude

^ and barren, that th,ere wasnothing apt to bee eaten, but wyjde

ktnacs^^" rootes, and certayncvnpleafant fruitcs oftrees. The kinges

being necre ofbloude, inhabited this vnfortunatercgion,\vhich

yafchui ouerpalTed with ail fpeedc,for fcare ofhunger. One of

riiefc poore kinges was named Cotoclms, and the other Ciftrizisi

He tooke them both with him, to guide hmi the wayjand difmif

fed Teaochx his men with viduals ^evvardes.Thus for the fpace

ofthree dayesjhcwandered through many dc(artwoods,craggy

mountayncs, and muddie marilhes, full ol fuch quamyrcs, that

men are oftentimes (wallowed vp in them, ifthey looke not the

more warily to their feete ra!(b through places not frequented .

with rcfortofmcn,and fuch as nature haadenot yet opened to

their vfe, forafmwchc as the inhabitauntes haue leldome cntei*-

courfe betweene them, but onely by fandry incuriions, the one -

tofpoylcanddcftroy the other : being othecwife contented to

liue oncly after the law ofnature , without all worldly toyle for

fuperfluous pleafures. Thus entryng at thelcngth into the terri-

torie ofanother king, whofe name w^sBechcbnea-i they founde

allthingcsvoyde and in filence ; for th-e king and his fub-

iedeswere all fleddc to the woodes. WhenF^^j/c/^^/zfentmef-

^ngcrs ro fctchc him^ hce did not onely at the firft fubaiit him
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fclfc, but alfo promife his aide, with all that he might make:
Protcfting furthermore, that he fleddenotfor feare that our

men vvoulde doo tiiem iniurie , but that he hid him {^^\h for

verie ll^ame and gr iefe of minde , for that he w as not abie to

receiue them honorablie , according vnto their dignitiC, bc-

caufehis (lore of vitaiJes was conlumcd. Yet in a token of v''cfrc!s of
obedience and friendclbippe , he knt ourmen man/ vcllelles of goUe,

^oldc, defiring them to acccpte them as thegifte of a friend

whofe good will wanted not in greater thinges , ifhis abilitic

were greater. By whiche woordes, the poorc manieemed
to iniinuatc that he had ben robbed , andotherwifegrucll/

handled ot his borderers , by reafon whereof , our men were

cnforcedtodpartc from thence more hungerly then they came.
As they wentforwarde therefore , they efpied certaine naked

men comming downe from a hill towarde them . Vajchns

commaunded his armie to ftay , and fent his interpretours to

them, to knowe what they wou.'de haue . Then one ofthem, to

whomethe other Teemed to giue reuerence,fpake in this eifect.

Our lord and king C^/(?r>/»/,greeteth you well, willing vs kineChio"
to declare that he hearde ofyour puiiraunce,and vertuc, wherby fus fcndcth

*

ryoahaue fubduedeuill mcn,&reuengedthewrongesdooncto Vafchusxxx.

innoccntcs: For the whiche your noble factes and iuftice, zs^^^?^^^^^.

Jie doth honour your fame, fowoulde he thinke himfelfemoft ^°
-

liappic, ifhe miglit receiue you into his palace, Eut,forafinueh

ai his fortune hath ben foeui!l(as he imputeth it) that being

out ofyour way,you haue ouerpallcd him, he hrith fent you this

golde,in token of his good will and friendOiippe toward you.
And with thefe woordes he deiiuered to Vafchns thirtie dilhe*

ofpure £olde , adding hereunto, that when foeuer it iliouldc

picafe him to take the painesto come to their king , he fliouldc

receiue greater giftes. He declared further , that a king

-whiche was their borderer and mortall enimie, was very richc

in golde and that in fubduingof him , they llioulde both

obtainc great richeifejand alio deliuer them from daily vex-

ations: whiche thing might eafily be doonc by their hclpc, ^'^^'o^Troa

becaufetheyknewe the countrey . V^fihm put them in good mcd^th
"'

comfort, aud gauc them for rewardc certaine Iron axes,oolde, '

Avhichc the/ more cftcemed then greathcaps of golde. For
V 4 they
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they h?^iie i^'tt'c ne^de ofgolde j hawing not -the vfe of peilife-

rous money : but he that may getje butone axe or hatchet thin-

kethhimfelrerichci then euerwas Crajfitf. Foreuenthefe na-

ked men, doe percciue that an axe is necellariefor a thoufande.:

vresjandcpnfellethatgoideisdciiredoneJyfor certayne vaine

and effeminate pleafurcs, as a thing whiche.the Jifeofmanne

may lacke without any inconuenience :for our gluttony and fu-

perriuous lumptuoufnelle hath not yet corrupted them. By rea-

ibn \vhcreof,they take it for no Ihame to lacke cobards ofplate,.

.

whereas the pride and wantonnctFe ofourtime,doth in manner

impute it to vs for ignominie, to bee witliout that, whereof by

nature wee haue no neede. But their contentation with the

bcnefites ofnature, doth playnely declare, thatmen may leade

a free and happye life without tables, tables clothes, carpettes,

napkins, and towels, with fuehe other innumerable, whereof

they haue no vfe, except perhaps the kingcs furniflie thcirta-

bles with a fewe golden vellels. But thecommon people dryue

away hunger with a peece ot their breade in the one hand, and

apeeccof broyledfylhe, orfom.ekinde offruite inthc other

hande : for they eate flcfli but fcldome. When their fingers

are imbrued with any vnctuous mcates , they wype them cy-

ther on thefoles of their feete, oron their thyghes, yea aad

fomctimes on the skins oftheir priuie members, in the fteade

of a napkin : and for this caufe do they oftentimes wafli th&m-

IPlenzyofceldfeluesintheriuers. Our mennc therefore went forwardc laden

aijd fcarccncs with golde, but fore affli(5led with hunger. Thus theycame at

«fmeate. the length to the dominion o^kir\° Pocchenofaj^ho fled at their

commmg. Here for the Ipacc ofthirticd ayes, they filled their

emptie bellies with breade ofthe rootes o\ MdKMtm, In the

?Heane time, Vafchmknt for Pocchorrofn, who becfng allured

with proniifes and fayre woordes, came and fubmitted him-

felfe, bringing with him foraprcfentfyiteene puundes wcyght

ofwrought golde, and a fewe flaues : V^^fchus rewarded him

as he hadde done other before. When hce was mynded to de-

part, he was aduert;fed,thathc (lipulde palFe through the domi,

cion ofa certayne king, whofe name was 7«wrf;?^ww. This

isheewhomethc fonne of king Comoarus declared to be offo

great power, and fcarefull to all his borderers, and with whom
many
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ijaany otCommo^m ramillars had bin captiue, butonrmen how
perceiued that they meafurcd his power by their owne : For
their kinges arc butgnatres (, compared to Elcphanrcs) in ref-

ped: to the power and policic of our men.Our men were al/b en
fburmed by fuch as dwelt neare about TuTnananuty that his regi-

on was nut beyonde the mountaynes as they fuppofedj nor yer
fo rich in golde as young (^ommogrus had declared : Yet conl'ul-

tsd they othis fubdumg, vvhiche they thought they might the

ealilier bring to pa(Te, bccaufePofr^tfrr^washismortaJlene-

mic, who moft gladly promifed them his aduice and ayde here-

in, r^^'^^f therefore, leauing his ficke men in the village of
Poccherrofa, tooke with him threescore ofhis moft valiant ibul-

diersj and declared vnto them, how kingTftmammaha.d often A goocJpo-

times fpokcn proude and threatning woordesagaynft them: ''*^***

Likewilethatit nowe ftood them in hande ofneceflitie topaire

through his dominion, and thathee thoughtit bcft to kt vpon
him vnwares. The fouldiers confented to his aduice^ and
exhorted him to giuetheaduenture^promiling that they would
follow him,whitherfoeuerhe went. Theydetermrnedtherfort

to goe two dayes iourncy in one day, that Tu?mmma,not kno-
wing oftheir fodaync comming, might haue noleyfureto af-

femble an armic : and the thing came to palFe euen as they had
deuifed. For in the firft watch ofthe night,ourmenne, with the

Pocchorrojians, inuaded the village and pallace of Tumamma,
where they tooke him pryfoncr, fufJDefting nothing Iclle* He-
had with him two young men, which heeabufcdvnnaturally,

alfo fourcfcore women,which he hadde taken violently from di-

uers kinges : likewife, a greatnumber ofhis gentlemen and
fubieftes were taken ftragling m other villages neere about

his pallace. For their houfes are not adherent together as

oursbeCj beecaufc they ar^ oftentimes troubled with vehe-

ment whirlcwindcs, byrcafonofthefodayne changes and mo- Thecaufeof-

tions ofthe ayre, caufed by the influence ofthc planettes,in the vehement

cqualitie ofthe day and night,bcing there in maner both ofone 7'"p * "^"*

length throughout all the yeere,forafinuch as they are neere vn (Ji
'1""*'^

"

totheEquinoftialllyne, as wc haue fayde before. Their hou-
fes are made oftrces, couered, and after their manner thatched

%vith the-flalkcs of certayne rough hcarbcs. To the pallace

of
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o^TttmanAfHA, was oncly one houfe adherent, andchat-euenas

b/ggcas thcpallacc itfelfc Eyther oFthefe houfes were in

Icngtha hundred andtwentic paces, and in breadth fifcic paces,

asourmenmeafurcdthem. Inthefc two houfes the king *vas

accuftomed to muiler his menne, as often as he prepared an ar-

mic. When2«w4»<««wthcreforewas thus taken captiuc, with

all his Sardanapanicall familie, the Pxicchorroftms bragged and
threatnedhim, beeing nowebDunde, thathelhouldlhortlybc

hanged : the other kinges alfo his borderers, rcioyced at his

miffortune. Whereby our menne perceiued that Tumananut

was no Iclle.troublcfometo his neighboures, then was Pacra to

the kinges ofthe fouth fide ofthe mountaynes. Vafchns alfo the

better tu pleafe them, threatned him grieuoufly, butm deedc

cntcnded no euill towardes him. Hefpake therfore iharply vnto
him with thefe woordcs : Thoullialtnowefutferpuniihnient

thou cruell tyrant,for thy pride.and abhominations.Thou Ihalt

know ofwhat power the Chriftians arc,whom thou hafl: fo con
temned, and threatened to drawc by the hayrc ofther heads to

the next ryuer,& there to drowne them,as thou halt oftentimes

made thy vaunt among thy naked ilaues : But thou thy feifc

Ihalt firftfeeie that, which thouhaft prepared for others. And
herewithcommaundcdhim tobeetaken vppe: Neuerthclellc

giuinga priuietoken of pardon to them whichelayde handes

on Jiim. Thus vnhappily TunMmm^, fearing and belceuing

that FafchfUy hadde ment in carncfl: as he commanded, fell pro-

ilrateathisfectc, andwithteares defired pardon: Protefting

that heeneuerfpake any fuchwordes, butthat perhaps his no-

ble menne in their drunkennelFe hadde (b abufcd their tongues,

whicheheecoulde not rule : For their wines, although they

be not made ofgrapes,yet they are offorce to make men drun-

ken. Hce declared furthermore, that the otlicr kinges his bor-

derers had ofmalicefurmifedflich lyes ofhim, enuying his for-

Oderut^uem tune, becaufe he was ofgreater powerthen they, moft humbly

VKtHHHt. dcfiring VafihiiSy that as hee tooke him to bee a iuft vidourer,

fo to giue no crcditc vnto their vniufl: and malicious com-
playntes : Adding hecreunto, that ifitwoulde pleafe him to

pardon him, nothauing offended, hcwoulde bring him great

|3lentic ofgolde. Thus laying his right hande on his breaft,

hcc'
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he fworc by the Sunne, that he eucr loued tind feared the Chri-
Ihanjfincchcefirftheardeof their fame and vidorics : eipC'

daily when hee heardc fay^that they had Aitch(ims^i\\kih livor-

dcs fharperthen theirs, and fuche as cutte in peeces aJJ thmges
that come in thar wayes. Then dii:e<fting his zyt% towarde.

/^<«^W,whohadhisf\vordcinhishandc, hefpakethus, Who
( except he.were out of his witte ) dare lift vp his hande agaynft

tliisfworde ofyours, wherewithyouareablcwith one flroake

to cicaue a manne from the head to thenauell I Letno mannc
therefore perfwade you(0 moft migtie vidiourer ) that euer

fuche woordes proceeded out ofmy mouth. As T^imammtn,

with trembling fpake thefe woordes , therewith fwallowing

downeiheknotte of death, Vafchus fecmed byhistearestobe

raooued to companion, andfpeaking to him with chearefuJl

countcnauncc, commaunded him to bee loofed. This doone
heefent immediately to his pallacc forthirtiepoundes weight ^xx. poanJe
ofpuregolde, artificiallywrought intofundry ouches, which weygbtof
his wyucs and concubines vied to weare. Alfo the thirdc day wroughtgol^.

following, his noble men& gentlemen,lent threcfcorcpounds
weyghtof golde for their fijic and raunfomc. 3^»*?»^«w be- ^^"j *

ing demaunded where they had that golde : he anfwercd,ihat it vveiahfof

was not gathered in his dominions, but that itwas brought his golJe.

aunceftours from the riuer Contogrpi^ towarde the fouth . But
th<^PocchorroJtans and other his enemies faydcthathc lyed, af-

firming that his kingdome was riche in golde. TumanattM on
the contrary parte, inftantlyproteftedthathcneuer knew any
golde myneinall his (dominions, yet denyed net but that there

hath fbmetimes beene founde ccrtayne fmallgraines ofgold,to

the gathering whereof; he ncuerhadde any regard, becaufe they ^, ,,

could not get it without great& long labour.While thefe things
labour*.

**^''

were doing, the fickemen which Vafchiis had left in the village

ofPocchorroJa, came to him the viii. day ofthe Calendes ofJa-
nuary, in theyeereofC HRIST. 1413. bringing with them
ccrtaynelabourers from the Kinges of the South, withfundry

inftrumcntes todigge the grounde, and gather golde. Thus
paffing ouer theday^of the natiuitie ofCHR I ST. without

bodily labour, vpon Saint Stephens day hee brought ccrtayne

myaerstothe.fidc of a hill, , not farrcdiftant from the pallacc
. ^

'

"

"

' ofi"
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of THmmAmAj where ( as hefayth}hee perceiucd by the coloar
, ofthe earth, that itwas^Iiketo bring foorthgoldc. When they

2ae olden'
** ^'^^ digged a pit, not palt a hand breadth and a [lalfe, and fifted

cJtf,and a tri the earth thereof, they founde ccrtayne fniali graines of golde,

aii of the fame no bygger then lintell feede, amounting to the weyght of
tvveluegraynes, as they prooLiedwitii their balances of alfaie,

before a notarieaud witnelfe, that the better credite might bee

giuen thereto. Whereby they argued, that the richenelfe of

that land was agreeable to xht repoit ot ti\z bordcrers,although

Vafchi&s coulde by no meanes caufe Tumnnama to confeife the

fame. They fuppofe that he nothing e fteemed fo imall a por-

tion : but otherfay, thatheedenicdiiiscountrey tobefruitlull

ofgolde, lead by rcafon thereof, the dclire of golde might
inticeourmennetoinhabitehiskingdome, as indeed the fecly

king was a prophet info thinking. For they chofe that and the

.region o't Peccherro/kto inhabite, and determined to buyldc

townesiiithem both, ifitihouldfo pleafethckingof Caftile-s

afwell that they may bee bayting places and vittailyng houfes

for fuch as fliould iourncy towardc the fouth, as alio that both

the regions werefruitefiil,and ofgood grounde to bearefruites

and trees. Intending nowethcretbre to depart from thence,

hec trycd the earth by chaunce in an other place, where the co-

lour of the ground,with certayne Ihining ftones, fecmed to be

a token ofgolde, wherecaufingafmailpitte to be digged, litle

beneath the vpper crull ofthe earth, hee found e fomuch gold

as weyghed the peece of golde whiche the Spanyardes call

Totcnsof Cafiellannm Aareum, andiscommonly called Fefus^ but not in

8^"^PJ'^'^'5^ onegrayae. Reioycing at thefe tokens, in hope ofgreat riches,
*^ * * hee bad TumananM to bee ofgood comfort, promisinghim that

heewouldebeehisfrieade and defender^ fo that hec troubled

notanyof thekinges, whiche were friendes totheChriftians;

Heeaifoperfvadedhim to gather plentie ofgolde. Some fay

that he ledde away all 7«;!«/?»^wj his women, and fpoyledhim,

Icafthcilioulderebell. Yetheedeliuered his fonre toVafchusy

to be broug! it vp with our menne, to learnc their language and
religion, that hee might hereafter the better vfe his helpc,

afwel in all thiiiges that he flioulde haue to doc with our menpc
as alio morepoiitikelyrulc, andobtayncthc louc ofhis ovvnc

fubiedefi
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ftibicclcs, . Vafchtis at this iym e fell ii^to a vehement feucr, by
Kafon ofexccile of^ labour, immoderate watching, and hun-
ger, infomuchc that departing from thence, Jhee was faync

to bee bornevppn mens backes in Ihcet^s of Goilampane cot-

ton : likewirc alfo manyof his fouidicrs , whiche we/c Q>
wcake, that they could neyther goe nor ftande^To this purpbic

^^^''^^^^^J

^^'

they vfcd the hclpe ofthe inhabitarrtcs-, who fticwcd themfelucs watchinc.

in all thinges willing and obedient. Alio ibme of them which
were fomcwhat feeble,, and notable to trauaylc^ although Hot
grieuouily ficke, were Jedde by the armes, vntiW they came to

the dominion of king Como^ns^ agreat friendetothe Chri-

ftians, ofwhom we haue largely made mention before. At f/f/i

elms comming thither, heefoundc that the oldeking was dead
and his Sonne ( whomcwec foprayfed forhis wiledom<)to
raygnc in his ftcatie, and thathewas baptized by the name of
Charles. The pallace ofthis Commogrm, i« lituatc at the foote,

of a fteepc hyll well cultured, hauing toward the fbuth a plaine

oftwclue league* in breadth, and very fruitefull. This playne
they call Z>w^»d. Bcyondethis, are the greatand high moun*
ttyncsjwhiche diuide the two fcas, whereofwee hauc fpoken

before. Out ofthe flecpehillcs,fpringeththcryucr Commo^m Jl^f"^*' ,

whiche runneth through the faydc playne to the hygh moun- *-'°'"°l''"*'»

tayncs, recciuingintb his channcli by their va11eyes,aU'Other

lyuers,and fo fallcth into the fo«th fea : Itis di ftant from D«-
?'«»rf, about rhrecfcorc and tenne leagues towarde thcwefl. As
ourmen therforc came to thcfe parties,king Gww/»oj-^/!!.f(other-

wife called Charles by hiscliriftian name ) met them ioyfullyj

and entertayned them honourablvi^ giuii^g them their fyll d
plcafauntmcatcs and drinkcs'; Hee gaue alfo xoVAfchw twentic ..

peunde weight ofwrought goldc. Vafchus recompenced him
with thingcs whiche heeeftecirwd muche more, asax^s , and
fundry kindes lufcarpenters tooles ; alfo a fbuld iers cloakc,and :

a tayre (hurt, wroughtwith n«dlewoorkc. By thefe giftes Co-

mogrpti thought hinifelfe to bee halfc a God among his bofdc-^

fers. V^chui at his departing fVom hence, earfleffly.charg«d

Cvm^^pu^ and the other kinges, to rcmiayne faithful! and obe-

dienttothechriftiankingofCaftile, ifthey deiired to liue in

peace and ^uictnelfe^and that^ty iliouldc hereafter more dili-
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gently applie themfelucs to the geathcring ofgoldc, to bcc

lent to the great chriftian Tiba{th^x. is) king r Declaring fur-

ther, that by this meanest they fhoulde both gctte them and
their poftcritic apatroneand defender againlt their cnemiesL,

-rSind al(b obtaync great abiindaunce of our thinges.Thefeaf--
•

. fayres thus happily atcheiued, he e went forward on his voyage
to the pallace ofking Poncha, where he founde fbure yong men,

Varchusreturwhichwcrccome from D<«r/>«4, tocertifie liimthat there were

octhsoDari* certayne (hyppes come from H^^w*A« laden with vidualles,
cna» and other necelfaries. Wherefore taking with him twentic of

his moft luftiefouldiersjic made haftto Z)^v^»^j with long ior-

neysrlcauing the refidue behind him, to followc at their leyfurc.

junclfv f
I^cwritethjthat bccamztoI>anem the xiiii.Ca.ofFe.An.15'14

chus, ' The date ofhis letter is -: From D<«r^;f;/;«j the iiii. day ofMarch.

He writeth in the fame letter, that he had many fore conflidres

& that he was neyther yet woundedjor loft any ofhismen in the

battayle : and therefore in all his large letter, there is not one
leafe without thankes giuing to almightie Gcd for his deliuc-

ry, and preferuation from fo many imminent perils.He attemp-

ted no enterpryfe,or tooke in hand any voyage,without thinuo
.cation ofGod and his holy faintes. Thus was r^y?)(?^5^/^<?<« of
aviolent Goliah, turned into Helifeus , &ndi\omAntem to

Hercnks, thecoriquerour ofmonfters. Being therefore thus
• turned from a ralhe royftcr, to a politikeand defcret capy-*

_ tayne, he was iudgcd worthy to bee aduanced to great honour;

fortunc^looke ^^ r^afon whereof, hee was both receiued into the Kinges

•his death in fauour, and thereupon created the generall or Licutenaunt

thebookcof ofthe Kinges armie in thofe Regions. Thus niuchchaue I
the Hand late -gathered both by the letters of certayne my faithfiill friends
^° * being in D<«ri>»<?, and alibbywordeof mouthoffuch ascamc

lately from-^thence. Ifyourholynelledefire to knowewhat I
thinke herein, furcly by fuche thinges as I haue feene, I bee*

^Jeeuerhefethingestobeet^ue, cuen fo the order and agreeing

of V^jchm and his companions warrelikc letters, feeme to

Theeaitlj is confirnie the fame. The Spanyarde therefore fliall not nccde

- our general hereafter. With vndermining the earth with intolierablc Jabour,
«nctQ€n to breakc the bones ofour mother, and enter many myles into

her bowelles, and with innumerable daungers rut in funder

whole
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ivhcle mountayncs to make away to thecourtcofin/trnaJJ

P/nto, to bring from thence wicked goJde, the Iced ofinnunie- "^r t 'TpI*
°^

labieiTjifchieucs, without the whiche, notwithftanding wee '" "'^^ '"*^

- may Kowe fcarccly Icade ahappie Jyfe, fith inicjuitie. hath io
pieuailcd, and made vs llaucs to that, wherofwe are Lordes by
nature : The Spanyardes ( 1/ay ^lliaii not necdc with fuch tra-

uaylcs and difhcultie, to dyggc farre into the earth for goid,buc
ftaiJ finde it plentifully, in manerm the vpper cruft: ofthe earth
or in the fandes ofryuers drycd vp by the heatc offommerjOne-
lywalhing the earth foftly from the fame, and fhail with like

facilitie gather pJentie ofpearlcs. Ceitaynlythereuerentanti^

quitie ( by all the Cofmographers atlent ) obtemed not fb great
ai)eneiite ofnature,nor yet aipired to the knowledge hcreofjbe

caufe there came neuer a man before out of our knowne world,

to thcie vnknowne nations, at the leaft with a power ofmen by
force of amies, inmanner ofconquefl::wheras likewiie nothing
can bee gotten here, forafmuch as thefe nations are for the molt
part feuere defenders of their patrimonies, and cruel to Ifraun-

§ers,in no conditio admittingthem othcrvvife then by conquef^^archant*'
e(pecially the fierce CanibaJes or Caribes. For thefe ^ylit hun-
ters ofmen, giuethemfelues to none other kindeof cxcrc/fe,

but oncly to manhunting, aad tyilage, after their maner.At the

comming therefore ofourmenne into their regions,theyIookc

as furely to hauethem fall into tiieir fnares, as if they were Thefierrenetfe

^

hartesoT wilde bores: and with no, leilc confidence, licke their ofthe Cani-

Iippes fecretly, in hope oftheirpr^e. If they gette the vpper ^^'^5'

hande, they e ate tliem greedily : ifthey myftrult themfelues to

be the weaker parte, they trufl to their feete,and fieefwifter then
the winde. Agayne, ifthe matter be trycd on the water, afwell

the women as the men can dyue and f:vimme , as though they

had becnecuer brought yp and feddc in the water. Itisnomar-
uayle therforc,if the large tradl ofthefe regions haue bin hither-

to vnknowne. But nowelith it Jiath pleafcd.God to difcotier

the fame in our time, it fhall bcccome vs to Ihewcour jiaturall

loUe tomankinde, andductictoGod, toendeuourourfelues Oiirdufyto

to bring to them ciuilitie and true religion, to theincreafe of j*^"'^"^'*

Chrirtes flocke , to the confufion of Infidels and the Deuijl mankinde/*"
"

their father, who delighteth in ou^ deftruiJlion, ashee hath

donc-
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^oftcfrom the beginning. By the good fuccclTe of thefe firfl

fruitcsjour hope is that the Chriftian religion fhall ftretch forth

hcranncs vcryfarre, whiche thing ftiouide the fooner cometo

palle, iftil mcnto their power, efpecially Chriftian princes ( to

/E ^ whom it chiefelypcrtcyneth)wouldeputte their handes to the

0*1^" plough ofthe Lordes viueyarde: The harueft furely is great,but

thcworkemcnarcbutfewe. Asweehauefaydeatthebcegin-

ning, your holyneilelhal hereafter nourifti many myriades of

broodesofchyckensvnderyourwinges. But let vs nowc rc-

turneto.fpeake oiBeraguay being the Weft lidc of VrAbth ^^^

lirft found by C^lonaitho, Admirai,thcn vnfortunatly gouerned

by D^l^ NicHefoy and now left in maner dcfolatc, with the other

large rc<'ions ofthoTeprouinces, brought from their wildc and

.beaftly rudenelPe, to ciuilitic and true religion.

princcit

The harueft

3l great.

J'kefim-flf Chaffer rfihe

thirdeDecadf,

Was detcrmincd( mofl: holy father )'to hauc

proceeded no further hetin, hut that one fiery

. [parkc, yet remaining in my mind, would not

iuffer me to ceafc. Whereas! hauc therefore

declared how Berttguayf/As firft found by Co/g-

»«/^iethinkc I lliould comitahainous crime

ifl fhouldc defraud the man ofthe due commendations ofhis

The fomtk .trauaylcs, ofhis cares and troublcs,and finally ofthe dangers&
•auijation of perils wtiichhc fuftcyned in that nauigation. Therefore in the
Colonusthe ^^^j.^ ofchfiftJ5o2.in the 5.day ofthe Ides ofMay, he hoyfed

vp hisfaylcsjand departed from til 2 Hands ofGadfs^vtith fourc

fliips, offiftic orthrecicore tunnc a pcecc, with a hundredjthree

fcore,andtcn men, andcan^e with profpcrous winde to thel-

landeii of C<<««r«,within fiue'dayes following. From thence ar-

rryuing the 1 6,day at the IlanueofZ)fi/«/>«r4, becing the chiefc

habitation ot the Canihales,lie faylcd iromDomuticato Hifftmi*

'/*« in fine other dayes. Thus within the fpace of2 eJ.daycs, with

profperous winde, and by the fwift fall ofthe Ocean from tlic

£aft tothe Weft, hceraykdfrom/painetoH^^w/^, whichc

courft

AdoEiklll'
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courfcis counted ofthe marinersjto be nolelTc then a rhoufand

and two hundred leagues. Hce tarycd but a while in Htffamo/a, From Spayne
whether it were wiiiiiigly, or that hce were io admunylhcd oftoHifpamola

the Vice Roy. Dircding therefore his voyage from thence to- ^ 'hcufandcsc

ward the welt, Icauing the llandes ofCui^a and lam^xtcaon \-\h [5^°!^""'^"^

r;ghthande toward the north, hewriteththathechaunced vp- ^
pon an Ilande more I'outh'.varde then Jurmuca, which the inha-

l:)itantes call Guamjja, Co ftonihing and huitefull, th at jt might
feemc aa earthly Paradyfe. Coalhng along by the ihores

ofthis liandc, hcemettetwoot theCanoas,orboatesofthofe

prouinces, whichcwere drawne with two naked Ilauesagainft

the ftreamc. In thclc boatcs wascaryed a ruler of the liande,

with his Wife and children, all naked. The flaues feeing our
menalande, made lignes to them with proud countenance

in their niaillers name, to ll:and out ofthe way, and threatned

them , if they woulde not g/ue place. Their fimpleneirc is Simple ptople
fuch, that tiieyneythcr feared the multitude, or power of our
men, or the greatncire and ftraungenelle ofour fhyppcs. They
thought that our men would haue honoured their maiiter with

like leuerencc as they did. Our mennehadde intelligence at the

length, that this ruler was a great marchant, which came to the '^5'*"^

marte horn other coaftes ofthe Iland:fGr they exercile buying '"'*^<=^*°^f»

and felling by exchaunge with their confines. Hec had alfo with
him good ftoreoffuch wareab' they ftandein neede of, ortakc
plcafure in : as laton belles, rafers, kniucs, and hatchettcs

made ofa cerrayne Iharpe yellowe bright iionejjwith handles of
a ftrong kinde ofwood.-aifo many otlicr necellaric inihuments
with kytchen ftuffe, and vellelles for all necelfarie viks : likewise

Iheetes of Goirampinecottonjwroughtoffundry coloufs. Our
men tookc him pryfoner, with all his familie, but Coloms com-
manudcdhimtobeloofedlliortlyafter, and the grcatefl: parte

ofhis goods to be retl:ored,to winne his friendfhyppe. ' Bceing
hecre inftri»ded of a landc lying further towarde the (c)Uth, hce
tooke his voyage thyther. Therforc little more then ten mylcs
diftaat from hcnce.he found a large iand,which the inhabitants

called ^luiricjuctana^ bur he named it Ciawba. When he went
alandc, and commaundcd hischaplaineito fay malfe on the Tea

bankcs,a great confluence ofthe naked inhabitants flocked thi-

Q^ thcff
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thcr, fjmpiie. and without feare, bringing, with them pkntfe,

^' ^ 'oFmeateaiidfrcl"he v^^tcr,. maiucling at our me.inc, as they

had beenc ronic.ftraujigcmyrjacJe., When theyhad prcfcnted

their giftes , d^y we^n/omcwhat backwarde, and made lowc

curtehe after their manner,, bowing their heades and bodyea-^

leucrently. He recompcnccdtJKirgentlenellejirewardingthem

with other of our thinges, as courj:eri;,bra.fleues^nd gadandes

ofglaile, an<l counterfeit ilones, looking gialles, ncedellesy.

and pynnes,. with fi.ich other trafhe, whichcieemed vnto them,

precious marchandize. In this great trade^ there are two re-

^^''?j^°.°^ gions, whereofthe one \s called 7>w, and the other Mam. Hec
^

Mfcn aia.
^j.jjgf|^ that all that landc is vciy faire and holcfomCjby rcafon

of the excellent. tem}^ratncirc oftheayre r And that it is,

.

iiiferiour to no Jandc in fruitefull grounde, beeing partly full of

snountaynes, and partly large.playnes: alfo repleniflied with-,

many goodly trecsjwholfbme hearbes, contiiminggrccnc, and

flourilhing ail the whole yeere.Itbeareth alfo very many holly

S«u«n l«ndc$ treesyand pyneapple trees. Alfu wiu kindes ofdatc trees, where-

of date trees, ofromearefruitefuiljandfomebarren. Itbringeth forth like-

wife ofit (elfc Pdgoras, and wild vines, laden with.grapcs, euert

Wilde ntitu jn the woodes among othej trees. He fayth furtherraorc, that

there is fuch abundaunce ofother pleafant and profitable fruites

that they pallc not .ofvines. Ofoneofthofe kindes ofdatc trees

they make certaine long and broade fwordes^and darccs.Thcfe

regionsbeare ajfo Gollampine trees here and there commonly
in the woodes. Likewife M'trobdams of fundry kynd.cs , as .

thofe which the phifitians call Emtli-cosyZwd Chcbules'. MAtzjum^
ftjfo,/»ro<,^^<!'/3and ^^e/r^/rfjfjlike.vnto thofe which.we haue faid

before to bclcunde in otherregipnsinthefecoaftes. Thefamc
nouriilieth alfo Lion^, Tygpfs, Haites, Roes, Goates, and

dyuers other beaftes. Lykewile fundry kindes of . byrdes and

foules : among the whiche they keepeoncly them to frankc

and feede, which are in c£)louF,biggencire>.and taft, much like

vntoour Pchennes. He fayth thatthe inhabitantes areofhygh

and goodly ftature, well lymmed and ponioncd5bothmen and

women, coyering their priuie partes with fyne breeches of

golTampine cotton, wrought with diuers colours. And that

th'sy iiiay fqcme the more comely and beautiful! ( as they take

it)

|^r«balan«s.

BzFtJesand

>€opleof
goodly ilaiure
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-!t ) they payiittheir bodies red(ic and bJackc , with the iuyce of^.
ccrtayne apples, whiche they pJant in their gardens forthCjijj^j^J'Qjl^*

./ame purpofe. Some ofthem paynt their whole bodies. Tome
• but parte, and other fomedrawe the porcitures of hearbes,

floures, and knottcs,euery one as feemeth bcftto his bwne
phantalie. Their language diffcrcth vtterly, from theirs of
the llaadesnecrc about them. From thefe regions, thewa-

-j-jj^f^'jl

'tersofthefearanwithas fuJlacourfetowardes the Weft, as ifcourfeofth*

it had beenc-the fall ot a ivviti ryuer. .Ncuerthclelle he determi- fcafrom th«

nedtofearche the^Eaft partes of this landc, reuoluing in his^^,[°'^*

mindcthat the regions oiParU&LOsDr^onwwiih othercoaft^ *

foundc before towardes the Eaft, ihould bee ncere thereabout-,

^asindcede they were. .Departing therefore from -the large re-

gion o'[ ^htirtcjuetatta^tht xiii.day ofthe Calcndes of September
when hehad faylcdthirtie leagues, hefourrde a riuer^within the FrcHiwatif

•'moutli whereof he drewefrelh water intheica : where alfo the in the fea*

ihore wa&focleane without rockes, that hee foundc groundee-
ucry where, where he might aptly caft anker. Hewriteththat
the ^wik eonrfc ofthe Ocean was fb vehement& contrary, that

in the fpacc offourtie dayes, he couldefcarcely layle threcicorc

and tenne leagues, andthat with much difhcukie, with many
fetches and compallinges, finding himfelfe to bee /bmetymes
repulied and dryuen farre backe by the violentcourfe ofthe/ea,

when hee wouldc hauetaken lande towardc the eucning, lead

perhappcs wanderyng in vnknowne coaftes in the darknetreof

the night , he might be in danger ofIhippewracke. Hee wry-

tcth,that in the-fpace ofeight leagues, hefoundthrec great and Ef^*"*
ryu*ri?

fayrcryuers, vppen the bankes whereof there grewe reedes
^^*'"^°'*

byggcr then a mannes thygh.. Inthefc ryuers was alfo great
(jceat Tod.

plentieoffifhe, andgteatTortoyles : Lykewife in many pla- toyiw.

ces, multitudes ofCrocodiles lying in the fandc, and yaning
Jtotaketheheateofthc-funne-: belide, diucrs other kindes of
bcaftes, whereunto he gaue no na»ieSo Hefayethalfo,thatthc

foyle ofthat landc is vcrie diucrs and variable, bceingfomc-

whereftonie and full of rough and <:raggie promontories, or

;poynCC5 reaching into the Tea, and in other places as freit-

Tull as may bee. They haue alfo diucrs Kingcs and ralcrs.

In (bmc places they call a King CtKtau : in other place*



;
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Thsthtrcl.eLecjJe.

tbcy^all hiiii J^s^h and (omewhcre 71/'*?. Such as haue bee-

haueU themfeiucs raiyantly in tiie wanes agaynfle their

cncrnics, and hauc their faces full offcaries, they call Cttfras^..

a^d honour them as the antiquitie did the gods which they cal-

led Heroes, fuppofed to bee fhe fou!es of fuch menne,as in their

life time excelled in vcrtuc and nobleaclcs. Thecommon peo-

ple they call C^f«/,aiid a manne, they call Hcmem.V^htn they

fay in their langiuge, takemanne, they fay H<?/;;>*i/^<'»?^. After

this, hee came to another ryuer apttobearc greatlhippes, be-

fore the mouth whereof, jye foure fmall llandes,full ofMouri-
.fliinga^idfruitfull trees : theTellandes he named ^g^^r^or^fw-

pra. From hence, fayling towarde the Eaft for the fpace of xiii.

leagues, ftill agayndthe violept courfe ofthe water, he found
twelue other iiviaillla! ides, in the which, becaufe he founde a

... new kind of fiifts, much like vnto our Leinonds,he called them
Limomres. War.derypg yetlurthcrthefame way for the fpace

ofxii. icaguesjliecfoundeagieathauencntringintothclandr-,

-.after the mannerofa gulfe, the fpace ofthree leagues, andih-

:
maner as bioade, into the which fella great ryuer.Here was iV/-

;
f^<f/^lo{lar}erwarde,when he fought ^^r^^//^,by rcafon wherof,
they called it Rio de bs perdUos, that is, the ryuer ofthe U . ft men.
:.Thus Co-^p/^the Admirali, yet further continuing his courfe
.
agaynftthe lurieoftheica,. founde manie hygh mDuntaincs, •

:ind horrible valieycs, with dyuers ryuers and hauens, from all
tlie which ( as he faytli )proceeded fwecte fauours,greatiy recre-
atyngandcomtort.ng nature : infomuche that in all this lon^

*theKgtonof traft, there was not one ofhis men difeaied, vntiil became to a -

CjoJcuri.
.
region which rh.e inhabitantes call ^^icuns^ in th^ wh'ch h the
hauea called C^T/^;, Xi2.mz^ Mirobd.ir.m by the AdiniralJ be-'

dartesin dieirhandes, yetofconditior. gentle enough, and
.,nctrcfu(i;igftraungers. Thc;rcomn}ir| wasfornone'cfher
purpoP,men to k nowe what this newe iianon meant, or what
.they brought witl \ them. .When ourn enne.hadde giuen them
.41gf5Csorpeacc, they came fwimmingtothe flivppes, and dc-
£\xt'\ r.o, barter ..with- them byexchaiinge.- TheAJiiiiral]-, to

. "

"

allure
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allure them tofriendfliippc, gaucthem manyof oiirthingcs:

But they i eiufcd thciii, lufpeding fome defccit thercb/j bccaule

heevfould not receiue theirs. TheywrouehtaJlbylienes ; for
^'""* *"''/*«-

J n J J ,1 r i
° ^, ''lane people,

one vnaeritoode not a woorde or the others language. Such
giftesas werefcnt them, they Jeft oiuhe fliore, and woulde
take no part thereof". They are offuche ciuilitie and hunianitic,

that the)' ellcemeitmorc honorabletogiuejthento take.Thcy
fcnt our men twoyoungwomen, being virgines, ofcommen-
dable-fauour, and goodly ftatuie, iignifyingvnto them, that

theymighttake themaway with them, ifitwcie their pleafu re.

Thefe women,after the manner oftheir countrcy,were couered
from tlieir ancles fomewhat aboue their priuie partes , with a
certayneclothmade of goilampine cotton, but themen are al

naked.The women vfe to cutte their hayre ; but the men let it

growe on the hinder par toftheir head, and cutte it ontheforc
part. Their long hayre, they bindevppewith fyllettes, and
winde it in fund ry rowles, as ouniiaydes are accullomed to

doe.The Virgins which were fcnt to the Admirall,hc decked in

'fay re appareli,and gaue them many giftes, and fent them home
agayne. But likewife all thefe rewardes and apparell they left

vppon the ihore, becaufe our men had refufedtheir giftes. Yet
tookehee two men aw^y with him ( and thofe verie willingly)

that by learning the Spanilli tongue, hee might afterwarde vfc

them forinterpretours. Heconfideredthatthetra(n:es of theic

coafteswere notgreatly troubled with vehement motions, or
ouerflowinges of the fea, forafinuche as trees growe in the

fea not farre fromthe fliore, euen as they doe vpon the bankes,

ofn'ucrs : thewhiche thing alfo other do aiiirmc, which haue
latelier fearched thofe coaltes, dcclarinig that the (earyfeth

and falleth but Itle thereabout. He fayth furthermore, that in

the profpedofthis land, there arc trees engendred euen in the Twe«»row/!!i
.-fea, which after that they are growen to any height,benddowne in the fw aftt*

the toppes oftheir braunchcs into the grcunde : whiche cm- ^Ar^S^fort,

-bracing them, caufeth other braunchcsto fpringout of^thcfamc

and take roote in the earth, bringing fborth trees in their kindc

fuccefliuely, as did the firfl: root froiii whence they haddc their

originall, asdoeaifothefettes ofvine*', when onely both the

=endcsthereofare put into the grcunde. Piinic h\ the twelfth pUnifi^

<Xj booke



i^Monkey
fightethvYich

am4ii..

\iOoVz cfhis natiirail hyllorie Riakech mention offticlie trees

defcribing them tobcconthc kndc, but not in the Tea. The
Admirall v.T;teth alio, that the Hkcbeafles nre cngendrcd ill

the coalles oiCM-iat, as in ether proninces otthele regionsjp.nd

A ilrin-'e kind
^^^^ ''-^ ^ '^ \\^\.\t fpoken ofbeForc : Yet that there is one founde

©iAloukeys, herein nature mucheditferyng from the other. This beaft is

t)fthe bygnclle ofa great iMonkey, but with a tayle much l©n-

ger and bigger, it lyueth in the woodes, and remoueth from

tree to tree m this manner : Hanging by the tayle vpt>n the

braiinche ofa tiec^aadgathcring fti;cngth by fwaying her body

twyfe or thryfc to and fio, fhee caRethher fclfe from branch to

branchc, and fo from tree to tree, as though Hiee flew. An ar-

cher ofocrs hurt one ol them, who, perceiuing her felfe to bee

wounded, leapt d?Avne from the tree, and fiercely fet on him whi

che gatie her the wounde,in fo much that he was faine to defend

himlelfe with his fwoorde. And thus by chaunce, cutting ct

one ofher armes,he tooke her,andv\'ith much a do brought her

to the lliyppcs, wherewithin awhile Ihce waxed tame. While
Ihe was thus kept and bounde v/ith cheyncs., certayne otbier of

cur hunters had chafed a wilde Boreoutof the maryihes neere

VEto the fe.^ lice : for hunger and defireof flcfli, caufed them
to take double plcafure m hunting. In this meraie time other

which remayned in the ih.yppes, going alandc to recreate tiieni

felues, tooke thivMonkiev.idi them, who, allboncas Ihchad

Ji €onfiid be • cfpyed the Bore, fet vppe-her bry Qcls, and made towarde him,

iwcsnca.v'on.-pi-eBorclikewifeiiiookehisbriiieis, and whcthis teeth- The
icy and a vmJ

~j^Q.-,}^je raricul]y,ii.u.-ided tlie Bore, wrapping hci tayle about

his body, &with her arme,re(erucd ofher viflourer.held hinifo

fall about tl.'e throte^that he wasfullocate. Thefe people ofC^-

Thcbodies tfYiaij vil to drietlie de?.d bodies oftheir.prH'rces vppon hurdels,
iingescirycd and fo releruc them ifiuoluediii tiieleaues oftrees. As he went
ai)d-r«krucd. forwarde, abeuctwent.'e leagues from CarJai^ hefoundaguife

offuchelargenelle, that it-contayncd xii. leagues in compalfc,

in the mouth of this gulfe was i^ouxt litle llaiides, fo neerc

together, th.ir th.cy made a fafc haucn to enter into the gulfe :

This guifeis thehauen which wee fayde before- to bee called

CcrAk-.ro o'i iht inhabiiauntes. But they haiie nawe learned,

that o: •,')' pie -and oi-the one fide therof, lying on the riglu-hand
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at thcenteryng ofthegulfc, is called by that name, but that

on the left iide , is called Aburcmt, Hce fayth that all thi«

gulfc '\s full or fruit(;ru]l Ilandes, well rcplenill.ed with goodly

trees, and the grounde of the ieato bccvcry ckanc without

rockcs,. and commodious tocaft anker: likewife the fcaofthc

gulfc to hauc great abundance offvike, and the lande on both

the iides to bee inferiour to none in fruitefuhielle . At hij; fird:

arryuing, hec(J3yed two of thciniiabitantes, hauing cheynes

about their neckcs, made ofouchcs(whiche they call Gh^uines]

of bale golde, artihcially wrought in the fourmcs of Eagles,

and Lions, With diners other bealUs, and fowles . Ofthetwo

Cariaians whiche he brought with him from Ca}ruu)^c was en-

fouimcd that the regions oi drdbiiro zvA AbsrrcnM were rich ia

goldjand that the people ofC^m* hauc al their gold from tl ;ecc

for exchange ofother of their thinges. They toldc him alfo,

thatin the fame regions there ^.rc Hue villages,not farrefrom the

fea fide, vvliolc inhabitantes applie thcmiclues onely to the ga-

thering ofgold. The names ofthcfe villages are theie, Chirnra,

Puyen, Cbitaz^ajlurechcj Aumea. All the men ofthe prouincc of

Cc^abtiya^^o naked,& are painted with diuerscoIours.They take

great plcafurein wcaryng garlandcs of floures, and crownes
Q^^^^^f

madeortheclaw£s ofLions &:Tygers.The women coucronely beaRschwe^
their priuie partem with a fylict of golTampinc cotton. Depar-

ting from hence, &: coailing fiiii by the fame (liore for the fpacc

ofxviii.leaguesjhecame to another riuer,where he efpyed about

three hundred naked men in a company. When they faw the

fliyppes drawe ncare about the land, they cryed out aloud, with

crueJl countenaunces, (baking their wooden fwoordes , and hur*

Jingdartes, lakmg alio warer in their mouthes, and fpouting

thefameagainftourmen : whereby theyfcemed toinfinuate,

that they would rcceiue no condition ofpeace,orhaue ought to %'gwuU

doe with them. Here he commaundcd certaync pieced ofordi- P'**^ ^'

naunceto be fliot oftowarde them, yet fo to ouerfliootethcm^

that noncmight bee hurtthcieby :Forh^e-euer<3eterminedt«

deale quietly 5c peaceably with thefc newe nations.At the noy(e

therefore ofthe gunncs, and fight ofthe fire, they fell dow;nc
(5yn,^j:t^^

to the grounde, aud delircd peace. Thus enteryng into furr
p,,^^^^

-
-

ther &iend(hippc, they cxchaungcd cheynes and ouches of



poldc^ for gUfeandhawkcs belies, and drch other marchan-

aies.. Theyvfe dminmcs or tymbrels made oftheUicllcsof

certayneiea Hlhcs, wherewith they.encourage-themfclues in the

:

warres . Li this tract are the^ feuen ryuers, Acatebay ^^uareha,

Seucn %'=>^^^^
Zol;roba, Au(rHitmJ'ndd,DfirMa^'BeragU(ty in all thcwtliche,

.

jryncrs.
poldeistounde. Thcydeiende thcnileluesagayilftrayne and

heats with certayne great leaues oftrees, in the ftcade ot clokes.

Departing from hence, hcfcarchedthecuaftesof^i^frfrd'jand

Emhigarj into the whiche fall the goodly ryuers o'lZohoran and

KoK whcr the Gfihigar'.Kn^ hereceafeth the plenti.e and fruitfulnctrc ofgolde,

plenty of gold inthc ttadl offjftieleaguesjor there about.Fromhcncc,onely 3.^

«ii4esb. leagues diftant, is the rockc whiche in the vnfortunate difcourlc

ofN^ueJawctzyd vvascalledofourmen/'/^««'wzw,bLit'ofthein"

habitantes the Region is called yMa. In this trad alfo, about

,

fyxe leagues from thence , is the hauen whiche (f<?/e»«^ called

Porttis ^f//^.<(wbcrofwe haue fpoken before) in the regio which

the inhabitantes call A>^^^^/^<^r^. T-liis region is very populowa

but they gee all naked , The king is paynted with blacke

coloures, but all the people with rcdde. TJie king aad feuen of

his noble men, had euery ofthemalitleplatcofgoldhanging

attheir nofethryllcs, downevnto their lyppes: and this they

take for a comely ornament.The men inclofe their priuy mem-
bers in afiiell, and the women couer theirs with a fy Ilet ofgoP

fampine cotton, tyed about their loynes. In the gardens they

nourilheafruite much like the nut ofa pine tree, thcwhich(a$

wee haue fayde in another place
)
groweth on a ihrub»e,much

• like vnto an hartichoke, but the fruite is much foftcr,and meate

for a king. : a'fo certayne trees whiche beare gourdes, whereof

weehauelpoken before : this tree they call Hi^iero. In thcfc,

Cro«odilcsofcoaftes they mettefdmetimes with Crocodiles lying, on the

Imctefauour fancies, the whiche when they fledde, or tooke the water, they

lefta veryi\veetefauoure beehinde them, fvv'eeterthcnmuske

or C^fioreum. When I was (ent ambalTadour for the Catho-

iikc icing of Caftile, to the Soltane ofBabylon, orAlcayrcin

Akiyfcor Ba- Egypt, the jnhabitantes neere vnto the ryuer ofiVi/w toldc mce
kyloninE- the like .of their female Crocodiles, affirming furthermore,

^^** that thefat orlhewetofthem, isequallinfweetnellc with the.

ylcafauntguinmesofArabje. . But the Admiral! wasnowe at

the
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thelength enforced of ncccflitic to depart from hence, afwcll

for that lie was noJongerablcto abide the comrarie and vio-

lent courieuf the water, as alfo that his fhyppes were dayJy

more and more putrified, and eaten through with cerfaine wor-^^yppc* wtea-^

raes,which arc engendied ofthe warmenelTeofthewatei-Jn all^^^
vvormes.

thofe trades, neerevnto the EqiiinodiallJyne. The Vene-
tians call thcie wormcs Bt^As, The iame arc alfo engcndrcd in

twohauens ot the citie of Ahxmdrta in Egypt, and deftroy the Alcxandiiai»»

.

Ihyppes ifthey \yt long at anker. They are acubite in length, Egrp**

and fomcwhat more,not paffing the quaiititie ofa finger in big-

nelle. TheSpanifli marynercalleth this peftilence^r/j»A3,C<^-

lonm thercfore,whora before thcgrcat monflers ofthe fea could
not feare,now fearing this Broma^ being alfo fore vexed with the ^

contrary fal ofthe fea,direded his courie with the Ocean toward
tiic Weft,and came firlt to the ryuer Hicbra, diflant onely two
Jcagues from the ryucroi'Beya^fM, bccaufe thatwas comodioiis

to harbp'rowe great (hips. This region is named after the ryuer -

andiscalled^/r^fz/rftheldle, becaufeboth thcriuers are in the

dominion oftheking whichc inhabiteth the region o^ BerAgtta.

But what chaunced vnto him in this voyage on th& right

hande and on the lef^t, \tx. vs nowe declare. While therforcO-
/o«;// the Admirall remained yetJH the ryuer Hw^rrfjhefent ^<»^-

thelomem Cclenui his brother, and Licuetenauat of Hi/patiUldj

with the fhypboates,and thrccfcore and eyghtmenjto the riuer

o^Beragua, where the king ofthe Region, beeing naked, and How the l^-
paynted after the manner ofthe countrey5camc towardcs them, ofBetagua en.

with a great multitude ofmen waiting on him, but all vnarmedl^"*^"^'^*'*'

and withoutweapons, giuing alfo fignes ofpeace. When hee
""""^°'*

approched neerer,and entred communication with ourm en,cer-

tayneofhisgentkmen, ncereft about his perfon,remcmbring
the maieflie ofa king, and that it floo^e not with his honour to
bargayneftandiHg, tookeagreatfloneoutofthe ryuer, wafh-
ing and rubbing It very dccentfy, andfo pHtitvndcrhim, with Thclrrm-
humble reuerence. TheJcing thus fitting, fcemed with fignes*"«"ce teiiitiir

and tokens, to infinuatc that it fliould be lawfull forourmen to
''^"8'

fearch and viewe all the riucrs within his dominion. Wherefore
thef>'xtdayoftiie Ides of February , leaning his boates with
c^rtaync ofhis company^ iie went by landc on foote/rom the

bankcs-
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;btnkcs o^Sera^UdyVtiWW he came to the ryuer o^Durda^Nhkh.
hz affirmeth to be richer in goldc then cither Hteha or Beramax
Por^Oidc is cngcndred in all ryuers ofthat laid, infomuch that

-among the rootes ot trees growing by the baakes ofthe ryuers,

^nd among the ftones left ofthe water, aad a!fo wherefoeuer
they dygged a hole or pyt in the goundej not paft the depth of
ahandcfcull and ahalfe, th^^cy founde the caith^ being taken out
thereof^ myxte \vichgolde:whereupon he determined to faften

his foote there, and to inhabite. VVlisch th ing t'iiz people ofthe
countrey perceiuing, andfoellfng w hatinconuenienccaad mil-

chicfcmight thereofcnfue to their countrey, ifthey (hould per«
oiittc ftraungcrs to plant their inhabitations there, atfembled

agreatarmie, and with horrible outcryesalTailed our menne
(who had now begua to build houfes ) fo delperately, that they
were fcarccly able for to abide tliefirflbrunte. Thcfc nakcrf

Slingesifld Barbarians at their firfl: approache, vfed onely ilynges and
«wtc*. dartcs : but when they came necrerto hande ftrokes', they

fought with their wooden fwoordes, whichctheycaILMr/f'4-

9uify as we haue faydc before. A mati wouldc not thinke what
great malice and wrath was kindled I'n their hcartes agaynft

our men, and with what dcfperate niyndcs they fought i^or the
llbertie more ddenceof their libertic, which they more cftecmc then \ih or
cltccmed caea rjches : For they were nowe lb void ofall fcarc, and contemning

death,that they neythcr feared long bow'es or crolle bowcs, nor
yet ( which i^ mofteto be marueyled ) were anything difcoura-

gedat the terrible noyfe of the gunnes, (liotteof from the

jftiyppes. Thcyretyrcd onee: but fhortlyaftercncreafing their

numbcr> they returned more fiercely then at the fir ft. They
would haue bin contented to haue receiued our mca friendly as

ftraungcrs, but net as inhabitours. The more inftaunt that

our men were to reinayac,fb much the greater multitude ofbor
dcrcrs flocked together dayly, difturbing them both night &
day, lometiracs onthconefidc, andlbmetimes on the other.

The fliyppcs \y'm^ at anker oearc vnto the [h©rc,warded them
«rhe Sp«ny- qj^ t^e backe halfe t but at the length theywere fayne to forfakc

mRKo^ix h7"
f^'s^^^"^e? a^^d returne backe thefame way by the whiche they

^ ^ * Gime.Thus wkh much diflioilfy & daungerthcy came to the I^

Ij^nd Qf/^^ji^^-^Iying onthe fouthfideofi^jj.'^^w/fi& C«;^;^,with

their
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tlici'r fliippcs as fLiIl of holes as fiuss, and hoksic) eaten with

wor^iicsjas though they had been bored through with wimbles.

The water cntrcd io fai^at the riftcs-and hoIc$, that yfthey had
not with the painful labourof their handes enVpticdthefameas

fall, they were like to haue periOied : where as yet by this

mcancs they arriued at L^moica-y although in manner halfc

dead; But their calamitte ccafed nothecre: For as fattas
'^^*^"*^^-"

their Ihippes leaked,, their (tiength diminilliedjfbtfcat they

wereno longer able to kecpe them from linking. By reafbn

whereof, failing into the handes of the Barbarians, and inclo-

fed without hope ofdeparture , they led ther liucs lorthe fpacc

of tenne monethcs among the naked peopie , more mifcrablie

then eiier did. Achcmemdcs among the Giauntes, called Ci-

clcfes, rather liuing, then being either contented or i^tiititd

with thcilrange nieates of that llande,and that'onely at fuche

times as plealed the Barbarians to gtuc them part of theirs.

The deadly cnmitie and malice whiche thefe barbarous kinges

bearecne againfl: an other, made greatly without men : Porac
fuche times as they attempted warre againfl their borderers,

theyvvoulde {bmet:mcs giue our m.en partof their bread, to

aidethcm.But how mifcrable and wretched athing it is to liue

onely with bread gotten by begging,your holinclle maye eafily

conied:ture:efpeciaiiy where ai other accufiomed foode is lack-

ing, as wine,oiIc, Bellie, butter, checfcjandmilke, wherwich

the ftomackes ofour people ofEurope haue euer been norifh- Neccffit»#

cd,euenfromtheir cradcls* Thcrforeas neceflicic is fubiect to
"**"*''®^1^^»»"-

nolaw:fo doth it enforce men to attempt delperateaducntures,

and thofe thelboncr, which by acertaine nobilitie ofnature do
nofurtherefteemelifethenitis ioinedwithfomefeiicitie.^^/^/;<?- Howefarre -

lomtHs Colonus therfore, intending rather toprooue what God life is to be.

wouldedowithhim and his companions in thefe extremities, ^^e^i^cd-.

then any longer to abide the fame, commaundcd Biccus Men-
dcz. his ftewarde, with two guides of that Ilande, whome he
had hired with promifes of great rewardesat their returnc, to

enter into one oftheirC anoas, and take their voiagc to UffA-
niola. Being thi« tolled on the iea to and fro from rockc to

rocke, byreafonof theflioitnelle and narownelfe of the Ca-
iioa, they ariiu'cd at the length at the Jaft corner of//e/J^x-
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moIh, being .diftant from lamaica fburtie leagues. Here his

guides departing from him, returned againc to CoIqkhs^ for

the rewardes vvhiche he liad promifedthem; hwiBiegus MendeK.

„ went on forward onfootCjVntiJl he came to the citie called i'rfwc-

SmttHtUO'
tfts DomtnicHsjhdn% the chiefe &J:iead citie ofthcliande. The

^f^f***^**^'
officers and rulers o^ Ht/pofiioU , being enfourmed of the

matter, appointed him two lliippes , wherewith he returned

to his mailter and companions. Ashe founde them, fo came
they toHifpr^io/a , very feeble, and in mancr naked .What
chaunced of them afterward e, I knowe not as yet . Let vs now
therefore leaue thefe particulars, andfpeake fomwhat more of

Landfs found generals. In althofe tracts, whiche we faide here before to hauc

by Colomis. been founde by Colowis the Admiral, both he him felfe writ^fh,

andallhis companions ofthat voiagc confelFe, that the trees,

hearbes, and fruites, arc florifhitig and grcene all the whole
^eroperat re-" ycere,and the aire fo temperate& holefome,thatofal his compa
gions and hoi •

j^jg xhtiz neuer fel one man licke,npr yet were vexed either with
tome auc.

extreme coldc or heate, for the fpace offiftie leagues, from the

gr«at hauea of C^r.?^*?^'' , to the riuers ofHteh-a and Beragud.

Thinhabitantesof C<rr<2^<«r(?,and the nations whiche are bc-

.gj^pjj
jj^j,„jtwixt that & the faide riuers,applie not them felues to thegea-

theringofgoldc,butonly atcertainctimesofthe yeere,andarc

very expert and cunning herein, as are our miners of filuer

and Iron . They knowe by long experience in what places

W^ jjodlyattu- goldc is moft abundantly engendered : as by the colour ot the

TcingoUc. water of the riuers, and fuch as fall from the mountaines,

and alfo by the colour ofthe earthand ftones .They beleeue a

ccrtaine godly nature to be in goidc, forafmuche asthey neuer

geathcr it, except they vfe ccrtaine religious expiations or

Geldcnhar- purging, as to abfteine from women, and all kindesof plea-

uell, fures,and delicate meatcs and drinkes, during all the time that

thicir golden harueft lafteth.They fupp<j{c tliat mcdo naturally

Jiue and die as other beaftcs do,and therforc honour none other

Hi''h&er«t thing as God ; Yet do they pray to the Suhnc, and honour it

mo'iirjtains, ^^"'C" '^ rifeth. But let vs nowe fpeake ofthe mountaines,and fi-

tuation of thcfe iandes.From all the fea bankcs ofthefe regions,

exceeding great and high mountaines are fcene towardethe

5outh,yet reaching by a continual tract from the Eaft into the

weft.
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welTjby rca^n wliCrof, I ruppoCe that the two great rcas(\vher-

oFIbauc/pokeniargeiy before) are deuidcd with thefc moun-
taincs, as it were witn bvilwarkcs, lealtthcy llioulde ioine and ^. ,

rcpugne, as Italie diuidcth the (ea called Ttrrhemm, troiii the ^^^^ caE^*
(ea Adriatke, vvhiche is nowe commonly called the gulfe of Tulcane.

Venice . For whiche way (0 euer they^iJcd from the point cal-

led PromoKterium , S . Augujlim ('whiche perteineth to the Por-
tugales,and profpeGteth againftthc fea Atlantike) cuenvnto
Vraba and the hauen Cerabr:ro^'^^^ tothe furtheftlandes fbundc

hitherto vvellward,they had euer great n^iountaines in light,,

both nccre hande, and alfo farre ofjin ail that long ra(c . Thefe
niountaineswhere in fom place fmoothjplcafaunt, and frutful},

fuil ofgoodly trees and hearhesjand (bmwherc high, rough) Ful

ofrockes,& barren, as chau^icerh iu. the famous niountaines of
T^ivr^jyinyf/'/^?, andalfoin diuers coalics of-'Oiu' mountainesof
Apenmrny-xwd fuch ether ofiike bigiieire. The ridges alib ofthefe

mouataincs arc diuided w.tb goodly and faire,vallies. That' The montalra

partofthembur.taines which includeth the limittcs o^Beraguay ?^^L*^'^'i"^

15 thought to be higher then the cIoudes,infomuch that(as they
jjjg doude",

fay)the tops ofthem can feldome bee fcene for the multitude of
thickeclowdes whiche are beneath the fame. Colonnsxht Admi-
ral, the firft finder of thefe regions, affirmeth that the toppes o^

-the mountain es ofi?^<«^^«r,are morethcn lift e miles inheightl
^oi"*"'"^

He faith furthermore,that in the fame region atthcrootes ofthe
IJcioht

"^' "

raountainesthe way is open to thefouthlca,&:compareth it as it

werebetwene Venice and GemM^oi-lanaa^ as theGcnuss wil

hauc itcalled,\vhiche fable that their citie was budded of/^««j. lanusothcr-

He affirmeth alfo,that this land reacheth forth toward the fouth, wife called

and that from lience it taketh the begiiming ofbreadth : like as 'jf{\" '^*^°*

from the Alpes,outof the narowc thigh of Italic, we fee the ° °*^*

large and maine landcs ofFrauncejGermaniejandPannonie,

to the Sarmatians and Scithians, euen vnto the niountaines

and rockes of Riphea, and the frofen feajSc embrafe there with,

as with acontmuall bonde5al Thracia, and Grecia, with all

that is included within thepromontoiie or point of Malea^ and

JieJ/effontfis Couth warde, andtlieiea JEuzjms, and the marif^

(hes ofMeatus in Sathia noithwarde . The Admiral fuppofeth, -

that on the left .hande 5 in failing toward c the weft j thi«

landet-
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,
landc is ioincd to /Ww, bcyondcthe riuer oPC^rfAg-^/,.*!!*!

Src th/m
"^^*^ on the right handetowardethe North, it is extended to

ihoiidcopcn ^^^ frQfcnfea,beyondc the Hiperboreans and theNorthpoIc
toCathaiby Sothatboth the fca (that is to meanethatibuthfeawhieh wc
thcHiperbor-faidto bee founde hyVffchus and our Ocean) fl^oulde ioinc
c*n$. ^^J mcetc in the corners of that lande , and tliat the waters of

.thcfcfcas donotonelyinclcfe andcompalle the fame without

diuilion, as Europe is inclofed withthc fcas oi Helleffontus,

and Tanais with the frdfea Ocean , and cur fea of Tynhenum
cwith the SpanJIhe feas ; But in my opinion, the vehement
icourfeoftheOcean tow ard the wefl:,doth IigniHc the let that the

Lookethe na '^^id two feas flioulde not fo ioine togeather, bwt rather that that

*uig»tionofCa Jandeis adherent.to the firme landestowardc theNorth, as wc
J'^'^^P^^'^^'.hauefaide before, tit lliall fuifketo hauefaide thusmuchcof

• '* ?thc length hcreofrLet V5 nowc thereforefpeakc fonwhat ofthe
breadth ofthe fame .We haue made mention before howe the

(buthXea is diuided by nacowe limittes from our Ocean, as

it was proued bythe.experience o'iV(tfchus'\^Hnne^ and his com-
panions,which firtt nude open the way thyther .But as diuerf.

ly the .fnountaines of our AJpes in Eurqpeare fomwhere na-

roweand infome place brode : euen fo, b^the like prouidencc
• ofnature,this land infome partitherofreacheth farre in breadth,

.and is in other places coarcted with narowc limittes from fca

>to fea, with vallics alfb in fome places, whereby mew may pade
.from the one fide itothe other. Wherewe haue dcicnbedthe

Tkegfcstrl- ^*^S'°"^ oiFrai^a^nd Ber^u^ftohc fituateythefe feas .are diui-

iicrMarA- dedby fmall diftaunce: Itct ought we tothinkc tlic region,

gnoijus, whichethegrcatcriuerofj^rfr<^wo»»/ runneth through, to be

-verylarge, if we Iha 11 graunt Mftra^tsnHm to beariuerand n»
ife-'jasthefrcftie waters ofthe .fame ought topcrfwadevs. For
infuchenarovvccaues ofthe earth, there can benoiwalowing

gLiif^isoffuche bignellcas to recciuc or nourifhc(b great a-

. bundance of w ater . The like isalfoto be fuppofed ofthe great

r^'b*^b''
^'"** o^DaUthay whichc we faidetobe from the corner ofthe

orfancti *
B"'^*^ ofl^.^^i^ in fome place offoartic fathomes depth, & Com

lolmnis. wheicnTne.'.alfjthrec miles in breadth,and'foto fall in to the

fea.'We muft necdesgraunt, thatthe earth Is brode there, by

ihQ whichtii^ riuerpaiteth from the highmo utaines ofDM^atU
from
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from thcEai^, and not from the Weft. They% that t\\h ry-

uer confidcth and takcth his cuci cafe ofFoure orhcr ryucrs, fal-

ling from the mountaynes oiDubAibA. Our men call this rjuer T"^ '^"'^''^

^

Tlumfn,S. lohamis.XhcyCsiy aifo tliat from hence it-falleth into crcafefromthff •

the gulfc of Vral^a byfcLicn niouthes , as doth the ryucr of Tpringcsof the

Ni/pts into the fea of Egypt- Likewifc that in the fame region "^ountayncs.

ofp'rai>a,thcre arc in fome places nairoweUreychts, not paliinc S* ^y^^'^^

ryrteene leagues, andmeiametobeelauage, and without any oypt.

palfagCjbyreafon ofdiuersmaryflies anddcfolatewayes, which
"

th«Latmes call La^fos,. but the Spanyacdcs according to ^'^'^y^*^ *"'*

theirvarietie call them TremsdaUs^ TramfaUs^ CenegalesSumi-
^'^^'^^^ ^^'"

derosy!iXiAZabhndiuitros^vAhd(d\t wee pallc any further, it flialt

not bee greatly from our purpofe to declare i'rom whence thcie

mountaynes ofD^^^^^hauc their namc,accordingvnto the an Arapcrflirioos
tiquities ofthe inlubitantes. They fayde that D*?/'^/^wasa wo- opinion 'of<tie

mannc, of great inagnanimitie and wiiedomc among their original of thc-

predecclTouresin oldetime, whomein her life all theinhabi-"V°""">"?^*

tauntesof thole prouinces did greatly reuerence, andbecing
° ^'

dead, gauc herdiuinchonour, and named the region after her
name, bcleeuingthat fliee fendeth thunder and lightning ,. :to

deftroy thefruitcs of the earth if fhee be angred, and to fend

plentie iffhecbe well pIcafcd..This fupcrftition hath beeneper-
fw'aded then>by a craftie kindex)fmen , vnder pretenceofreli.

gion, to theintent that they might enioy fdche giftes and offe-

ringcs as were brought .to the place where lliec was honoured.
This is fuflicient for this ptirpofe. They hy fiirtl"icrmore,.that

themarylhesofthe narrow Jand,whcrcofwehau£ fJ5okcn,bring

forth great plentie ofCrocodilesiDragons, Battes, and Gnats, Dragonsana
being very hurtfull. Therefore whenfoeuerth€y take anyiour- Crocodiles in =

ney toward the fouthjfhey go out ofthe way toward the raouu-*'^'
matyflien

laynes, and clchewethe regions Jieerevnto thofe perylous;

fennes or marylhcs. Some thinkc that there '\% a valley lying

,

thatwa^ that the ryiier runneth, , whichourmen call Riodchs

fr/-dulp£fth3.t is, the ryuer ofthe loft men. ( fo named by the mif-

fortune which there, befell to Nicuefa and'his corapany)and not r

farre diftauntfromthehauenC^r^i^^o, whiche dinideth thofe

mountaynes toward the fouth. But letvs nowe finilh this bookc
J?*^

^"•"

'

witka fewc other thinges worthie to be noted . They fay there- ^" ^"**

^^^
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forc,that on tlic right hand and left hand from Dariemthtit arc
^wenne gol-

(^g^^tie ryuers, in ail the whiche great plentie of golde is Founde.
ryu««-

3eei„g demaunded what was the caufc why they brought no
greater abouadancc ofgolde from thence : they anfwered,that

they lacked myncrs, andthatthemcnwhichthey tooke with

them from Spayne thither, were not accuftomed to labour, but

for the moft part brought vp in the warres. This land feemeth

Precious ^^^^ ^^ promifc many precious ftoncs : For befide thofe which

; Itoftes. Ifayde to be founde neere vntoOrw* and Sm^aAUrthny one

Andreas Moruits-, a pilot ( who had trauayled tho(e coaftesw th

Johames de la C^jpi while hceyet liued) hadde a precious Dia-
.A precious mondc, which hee bought ofa nakedyoungman in the region
Diamond of ofCffmam, in the prouince (ji'Parla. This ftone was as long

Seenes."^ as two ioyntcs of a mans middle finger, and as biggc as the

^rftioyntofthethumbe,beeingalfopayntcdoneucrylide,con-

fifting of eight fquarcs, perfediy fourmed by nature.Theyfay

.that with this they made fcarres in anuyUes and hammejs, and

brake the teeth offyles, the (lone remayningvnperifljcd. The
young man ofCumatui, wore this (lone about his necke among
other ouches,& folde it to Andrea,s Moraiis for fyue ofour coun

terfeit ftones, madeofglalleof diuers colours, wherewith the

ignorant young man was greatly delighted:They found alfoccr

Y r tayneTopalesonthcfhore.Butthe eftimatiOnofgoldewas (b
°^ '**

farreentred into the headcsofonrmen,that they had no regard

to [tones. Alfo the mod parte of the Spanyardes, doe laugh

them to fcorne which vfe to weare many Ifoncs/pecially fuch as

arc common, iudging \t to be an effeminate thing,& more meet

for women then men.The noble men only,vvhcn they celebrate

iblemnemariagcs, or fet forth any triumphes, weare chcynes

ofgolde, befet with precious (fones,& v/c fayre apparell oflilkc,

cmbroderedwith golde, intermyxte with pearles and precioiis

,ftones,and not at other times. They thinke it no lelle effemi-

nate for men to fmel oft he fweete iauours ofArabic, tnd iudgc

himtobcinfcdedwith fomckindeof fylthylechery, in whomc
they fmellthe fauour ofmuske or C^'-fioreum. But likeas by one

apple taken from atrce, we may pcrceiue the tree to be fruitful/,

and by one fyflietaken \hA ryuer, we^ may knowe that fifhc is

^ngcndrcd in the fame ieuen (bjby a litlegold,and by one ffone
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%tt ought to confidcr that this land bringeth foorth great plen-

'

tic ofgoldc, and precious ftones. What diey haue found in the

poi tc oiSaKSia M>.rth4, in the region ot C«-rw*,when the whole
nauic palFed thereby vnder the gouernaunce of P^/r/^ ^^r/^,

and his company, withceitayne other of the kinges officers, I
hai'.e fuiricicntly declared in his place. To bee lliort therefore

aiithinges doelb flourilh, growe, encreafe, andprofper, that

the laft are cuer better then the firft . And (urely to declaremy
opinion herein, what/oeuer hath heretofore bindifcouercdby

the fan.ous crauayJes o^Saturnpu and Htrrules, with fuch other

w horn the antiquitie for their heroical fade^ honoured as gods,
leemcrh but litle and obfcure,ifit be compared to the Spanyards
v^idorious labours. Tkus I bid your hojuielle fareweiljdefiring

you to ccrtifie me howe you like thefe firft fruites ofthe Ocean,
that being encouraged with your e^•hortations, Imay the gladii

cr,and withlelTe ted ioufneifejW rite fuch thinges as Ihailchaunce

Jiereaftcr.

Thefifth Chapter- ofthe

thirdeDfCade,

/! L fuch lining creatures, as vnder the circle of

\^/if£^^K\ ^^^^ "^oone bring forth any thing, are accuilo-

med bytheinfhndrof naturcjasfooneasthey

are deliuercd oftheir birth,either to clofe vp §
matrice, or at the leaft to be quiet for a fpace:

^' But our moft fruiteful Ocean and new world,
engendreth & bringcth forth daily new birthcs,whereby men of
grcat\vit,ai-.defpec!allyfuche asareftudiousofnewc and mar-
ueylous rhinges,may haue fcmcwhat at hand wherewith to feed

their mindes. Tfycurholinciredoe asketo what purpcleisall

this : ye {liall vndcrftand, that I had fcarfly finiftiedtlje hiftorie

offuch thinges as chaunccd to F<7/?^/ir/ Nt^mez. and hiscompa-
nie in their voyage to the Sotithfea, whenfodcniy there came
ncwe letters from Vetrvu Aria6 the newegoucrnour, whom the

king had appoyntedtheyeere bcefore w'th an armieofmen and
a nauie ofihips to fayJc to thcfe newe laades. He Hgnificd by his

R letters.
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letters, that hec with hk nauic and company arryucd all lafcly.

Furthermore, lolunKes Cabcdas (v. bora your holmcire at the re-

qiieftoftliemoil: cathoiike king haddc created Biihop otthat

proLiince o'i D Aricnayii. three otiier oFthe chiefc onicers ioyncd

ill commiffion to be hJs afii ftantcs, as Alphonfm de PontCyDiegm

Marc^h-esy 2i\-\d Iohar.nes deTauira, confirmed the fame letters,

and iLihrcribed them With their names. The nayigation there-
Thenauigriti-

^^^^ ofp^ir^s jinas,\va.s in this maner. The day before the Ides.

Tn'i!''""'
ofApril,inthcycereofChrifte. 1514. hehoyfedvp bisfailes>

in the towne offaint Ly^arde Barramedayi\tua.tQ. in the mouth ot

the ryucr BxUs, which the Spanyardes nowc call Guadatchebir.

The feuen Ilandes of C7;j.r?7.i are about fourchmidred mylcs

diftant from the place v/herc this riucr filleth into the fea.Some

thinkethatthefc are the Ilandes whiche the olde wryters did

call the fortunate Ilandes : but ether thinke thccontrary.Thc

Thelbndeof name ofthefc Ilandes arc thcfe. The two that appcarc firft:

Caaarie. j^-j (]ght,are named L'Af!z,clotaMid Fomfuentura. On the back-

halfe ofthefe, lyeth AdagKaCt^nima or Grancamria. beyond that

is Tetienfim^ Gc^^u-r^^fomcwhattowarde the North from that.

Talma and Ferrea lye behindc, as it a were bulvvarke to all the o-

thcr. Petruis ArUs tiierefcrc.arryucd at Gomera the eight day af-

ter his departure, with a nauie offeuentcene (hips, & a thoufand

and line hundred men, although there were onely a thoufandc

and two hundred aiiigned him by the kinges letters. Itis fayd fur

therniore, that hee left beh inde him more then two thoufande

very penfiue and iighing thatthey alfo myght not beereceiuedj

proferyngthemfeiucs to goeatiheirowne charges. Hectaryed

>rouiSon of xvi.dayes in G^msraj to the iritzni to make prouiilon offuel and

frefh water frcihcwater, butchiefely to rcpayre his ihyppec, beeing fore

«fldfacl, brooled withtempedes, and cfpcciaily the gouernours Ihyppe,

which had loft the rudder: For thefe Ilandes are commodious
refling place for all fuch,; as intende to attempt any navigations

in that mainefea. Departing from hence in the Nones c>fMay,
he fawe no more lande vntili the third day oflune, at the which

faee arryued at 'Dom'mica an IlandeotthcCanibales, beeing

diftaunt frcna Gomera about eighthundred leagues. Here het

remaynedfouredayes, making neweprouifjon of freflnvater

and fuel], duryng which tyme, hee fawe no man, ncr yet any-

fteppcs
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ftcppesofmenjbutfoundepIenticofkaCrabbes and great Li-

farts. From hence he fayled by the Ilandes of Alatimm ( other-

wife called J/<i<:?'rtw»(?) Cuadaltifea and Cdantu ( ctherwile cal-

led GaLwa ) ofall w hichc wee haue Ipokcn in the firll: Decade.

Hce palfed alfo th rough thefea ofhearbes orwcedes,continu- The Tea of

ing a long tracT: : Yet neyther [iQ^no^ CoIokhs the Admirall(\vho^caj;bcj,

firll found ti:cfel:andes,and fayled through this fea of weedes)
haue declared any reafon how the/c weedes Ihouldcome.Somc
thinke the fea to bee verie muddie there , and that thefe weedes

arcengendredin thebcttome thereof, and (bbeeingloofed,

to afcende to the vppennoil: part ofthe water, as wee fee often-

times chauncc incertaync (landing pooJes, and fometyraes

alfo in great ryucrs. Other fuppole that they aie not engen-
dred there, but to bee beaten from certayne rockes by the vio"

fence ofthe waters in tempelles : And thus they leaue the mat-
ter in doubt. Neyther haue they yet any certayne cxperieiicc

whethertheyftickefaftorgiue place to thefnyppes, or wan-
der loofc vpon the water : But it is to be tliought, that they are

engendred there, for otherwife they Ihouldc bee dryuen toge-

ther one heapes, by the impulfion ofthe ihyps, cuenasa bea-

fome gathercththcfweepinges ofahoufe, andlhould alio let

the courfc ofthe ihyppes. The fourth day after that he depar-

ted from D ommicA^ the hygh mountayfles couered with iliovve,
^"^"^ vaom^

( whereofwe haue Ipoken in the fecondcDecade )appcared vn^ led ASontc"
*

to him. They fay that there the feas runne as fwiftly towarde Niualcj, or

the Weil, as it were a ryuer falling from the toppes of hygh^"r^Nc«aM;

mcuntaynes, although they fayled not dfrecftly toward the weft
pcca-a.Ii.Ub,

but inclined fomcwhat to th.e South. From theie mountaynes ^' '
*

faileth the ryuer of Gaira.^ famous by the (laughter ofour men,
ztfuchtimc^sRodchauCo/meKarcs palfed by thofccoaftes, as

we haue (ayde before : Like wife many other fayre ryuers baue
their original! from thefame mountaynes. This prouince(in

the which is alfo the region o^ Cardmain) hath in it two notable

hauensjoftiic which our men named the one Carthago or Cartha

genoj^ the Qther i'<2«f/<« Adcrtk'i^'^t region whcrofthcinhabitats

call SAturryMTS^h^ pon oiSaK^a Martha,is neererto the moun-
taynes couered withTnowe, called MontcsNmdes^ for it is at the ^^o«n"yncj

roots oftlicfame mountains.butthe hauen oiCarthAqo is more n?".«!
"^*

R 2 we ftward
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^•eftward, about fyfVe leagues. Hee writeth mariieilous diingcs.

otthe hauen oi S^i^'icla A4urtki, whichc they alio confirmc that

came lately fro-m thence : Ot the which youug Vejhh-ms is one,

towhom Amcricus VeffHtms hi^ vncle(being a Horentine borne)

left the exatl knowledge ofthc Mariners Kacultie, as it were by

inheritance alter his death, tor hee was a very expeit maimerm
the knowledge oFhiscarde, hiscompalfe, and theeleuationof

the pole rtarfe,with all that pertayneth thereto.Tiiisyoungr<^/

mtms was ailigned by the king to bee one ofthe maifters of the •

gouernours {hyppes,becaufe hee was cunning in iudgingthe de-

grees ofthe eleuation ofthe pole ftarre by the quadrant : For

the charge ofgouerning the rudder, was chiefly committed to

one lohamies Scrranm a Spanyard, who hadde oftentimes ouer-

Tunnethofecoaftes. Vefyutmsis my very familiar friend, and a.;

wittie young man, in whofe company 1 take great pleafure, and

thereforevie him oftentimes formy gheft. He hath alfo made
many voyages intothefe coartes5.,and diligently noted fuchc

thinges as hath feene. Fetmi Arias therefore writeth, and

heconfirmcththefaJne, that the inhabitantes ofthcfe regions ^

tooketheironginall of the Carribbe^orCanibales, as appea-

Thc fioutivcs red by the defperate fiercenelle& cruelty which they oftentimes
oftheBarbari j^^g^gjfQQurmen ^-j-jen they palled by -their coaftes. Suche
^^'

ftoutncirc and fortitude of mynde is naturally cngendrcd in

thefe naked Barbarians, that they feared not to allayle our

whole nauie, and to forbidde them to haue a lande.They fight

with venemous arrowes , as wee haue fayde becfore. Percei-

ving that our menne contemned their threatningcs , they-

The Canibalsr^nnefurioufiy into the Tea, euen vpto thebreaftcs,. nothing

%ht in the fearing eyther the byggenclfe or multitudes of our Hiyppes, but
vyattr. ceafed not continually beeing thus in the water, to call: dartes,

and to Qioote their venemous arrowes as th'cke as hay ie : Info-

much that our men had bin in great danger,;! they had not bin

defended by the cages or pauilTea of the Ihyppcs, and their tar-

gettes:Yet were two of them wounded, which d;ed fliortiy af'tero

'

. . ^ But this confiiA continued fo fliarpe.that at the length ourmen

*e8*° were enforced to fhoctc of their greateflpeecesof ordinaunce.

with hayleihootc : at the flaughter and terrible noyle whereof,

the Barbarians beeing fore difcomfited and Ihaken with feare,

thinking
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thethirde'becide. Ill

thinking the fame to bee thunder and ligl^ning, turned their

backesj and fleddeamayne.They greatly feare thuiidcr,becaulc Thc^cnerati-

thcfe regions jare oftentimes vexed with thunder and Jyght- <^'*of"jundec

nyngcs, by reafonofthehyghmountaynes, andncaicnellcot
^"'' "£ "*^"*"&

•the lame to the region ofthe ayre, wherein fuch fiery tempeftj

are engendrcd, wiiich the phiiolophers call Aieteora.hw'i albe-

it that our men hadde nowe dryuen their enemies to flight, and

.

faw e them difparcled and out oforder, yet doubted they, and
were ofdiuers opinions, whether they Ihoulde purfue tiiem,or

not. Oil the one partie lliame prycked them forward, and on
die other lide, leare caufed them to calt many peryls, efpeci-

ally conlideryng the venemous arrowcs whiche thcfe Barba-

rians can <^'vitt\ fo certaineiy. To depart from them with a dryc

foote ( as fayth the prouerbe)with lb great a nauie, and fuch an
armic, they reputed it as a thing greatly founding to their re-

proach and diihoncur. At the length ttierefore ^ Ibane ouer-

-comm.ing tcare,they perfwaded them,& came to land with their

fnipboatcs. The gouernour ofthe nauic, and alfo Veffutim doc
write, thatthehaucn is no lelie then three leagues in compalle,

being alfo fafe without rockcs, and the water thereoffo cicare,

that a man may fee pybl)ie ftones in the bottome twentie cubits

deepc. They fay likewife, that there falleth two fayre ryuersof

freihe water into thehauen : but the fame to be meeter to bearc

•the Canoas of thefc prouinces, then any bygger vellcls. It is a

delegable thing to hearc what they tei ofthe plentie and varie-

tic, andalfoofthepleafaunttaftofthefyrnesjafwelloftheferi-

ucrs5as ofthe fea there aboutrBy reafon wherofthey found here Plenty of£i1j^

maniefyfher boates and nettes woonderfully wrought of the

ftaikesofcertaynehearbes or weedes, dryed and tawed, and
wreathed with cords of ipunnego(Iampinecotton..Forthc pco- .

i^Xto^CaramMri^Gcurny a.nd Saiurma, are verie cunning in fi'h-
Cun^'n*

ing, and vfe to Cell fiOi to their borderers, for-exchaungc offucli finders,

thmges as they iacke. When our men hadde thus chafed the

Barbarians from the fea coaflesjand had nowe entred into their

houfcs, they allayled them with newe skirmilhes, eipcci-

ly when they fawethcm fall to facking and fpoyl ng, and
their wyues and children taken captyue. Their houieholdc

iliiffc was m,ade of great recdes, which ^lowe on the fea

R 3 ^bankcs
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kes,andthe fts^lkesof ccrtainc hearbes beaten, and aftcnvarda

made harde . The floores thereof were llrewedjWith hcaibes of:,

fundric coiouis,and the walks iiangcd with a kindc ot caprtry,

Tapiftrici artificialymadc olgoiraiiipinecotronj and wrought. with pic-

tures of Lions, Tigers,amd Eagles , The doorcs, ot their,

houfes and chambers' were iull of- diucrs kindes ofIhelles, han-..

ging loofe byfmaii cordea ,that being Ihakcn bythc winde^

they might make a ccrtaincratteling, and alfo a whidcjing

noile, by g2.thering the winde in their holowe places : for,

Thiskhe herein theyhaiiegrcatdc|ight,a^dimputethisforagoodly or^
^hom C.irda- j^^mcnt . Diueis haue flicwed mt many wonderful! thingcs oi.
ausprai et

.
tj-i^fe regions, cfpecially one Ccnz^alHsFermfidusOmcdHSybtm^

one of the raagiitrates appointed in that office, which the Spa-

niardescall ;^Wc?r, who haue alfo hitherto cntred further into

Prfclous ^^^ ^^"^ *^^^" ^'^y "f^'^^''- He afhrmeth,that he chauncedyppon

.

fioncs. the fragmentof a SriphirCj bigger then theeggeofagoofe,and
"fheSmarag- thatinc.ertainehilles, where he trau.ailed with thirtic nien,lie
4e IS the true foundemany ofthe pretious (tones called Smaragde3,CaIcido-

&!"lw^V*^ nes,and lafpers, belidc ereatpeeces of Amber ofthe moun
Another km- .

-'
v. - ,^, -;

, , . °
t i n- i i ? ,- r

^cofAmber t.aine5.b.ea!io,\vith aiiiers others do arrirrne thatmthehouies or

isfoundcin fom ofthe Canibalcs ofthefe rcgionsjthey founde theiike prcci

• whales, ous ftoncs , fct in go]de,and inlcofcd in tapdry or arras (if ii may
fo be called ) where Ajth they hang their houfes.Thc fame iande

-tl r\^^^ biingcth fourth a!ib many woodes ofbraille trees, and great:

Warchafites plcntie ofgold, in fo much that in maner m al places they found

are flowres of on the (ca JDankes, & on the Ihorcs, certain c marchalites in tOr

^et»als»by the ken of golde . Fermndfis Ouiedids dechireth furthermore, that in
colourjw^-.cre^

certaine region c?.Iled^f;;»JvinHfburcfcorc and tcnne m.les

©f mcttals arc *^om Van^n^ bafhvaruc, they cxerciie a itraunge kfndcof mar-

-

kaovvco. chaundize : For in tox houfes ofthe, inhabitantes^tiiey fbundc •

great chells andba£\etSj made of the twigges and leaues ofccr-
ThefcLocufte

j^jj^g trees a.-tefor that puroofe, bcine all ful ofGfallehopners,

come with vjiiijes, Crabbcs, or Creh-ihe?, Siia.ies aao^ and Locuftcs.

t<)uchin°,an4. which dc(f foie.the fieldes ofcorne, all well dried and (;i]ted. Bc-

deuoiircthe ing demanded .".vhy ti;cy relerucd fucha.mukituJe of thefe

rcfidue. They ke^Qg^.fj^eyanfveared,that they kept them to be fouldetothc

^hrccfoote^^
borderers, whichs dwell furtiier within the lande, and that for

length, ^^^ e:-:change ofd.iefe pcetiQus bird?s, and faked filhes, they re

_
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cciucd ofthem ccrtayne ftraungc thingcs, wherein parti/ the/

takcplcafure, and partly vfethcHi for their necclfane atfaires.

The(c people dwell not together, but icattercdheere and there»

TThe inhabitantes o'i CarAnairujizcmo. to duel in an cathi/ Para-

dise , their region is fayre and fruitefullj without outragious

heate, or Iharpe coldc, with \it\t difference ofthe length ofday
and night throughout alltheyecre. After chat ournienhadde
thus dryuen the Barbarians to flight, they entred into a valley,

oftwo leagues in bread th,andthree.!n length,extendingtocer-

tayne fruitefull mountaynes, full ofgralle, hearbes, and trees,

at thcrootes whereof, lye two other valliestowarde theryght

hande and the left, through eythcr ofthewvhiche runneth a

'fayrc ryuer, whereof the ryuer o^ Caira is one, but vntothe
•other they haue yet giuen noiiame. In thefe vailies they found

-many fayrc gardens, and|^leafauntfieldes, watered withtrcn- ^^irf^oSi,

-ches, dilbibut«d in marueilous order5With no Jeite art then our - ^

,

Infubrians and Hetrurians vfc to water their fieldes. Their no^g^^jj^"^
common meate, h Ages,I»ccaf MaisJum, BattnUy withfuch Lurabardcs,

other rootcs«ndfruites oftrees, andalfufuchfylhc asthsyv/e andHcu-uri,

in the liandes and other regions of thofe prouinces. They cate Tufeau*.

mannes flcflie but feldome, becaufe they rneete not oftentimes

with flraungers, except they goe forth oftheirown^ dominions

with a mayne armie, ofpurpofcto hunt for mennc, when tl^teit

rauenyng appetite pricketh them forwardc : For they abflaync

irorn themfelues, and eate none but fuchc as theytake in the

warre$, orothcrwifebychaunce. But furely ft is a miferable

thing to heare howemany myriades ofmen thefe filthy andvn- Onc myr'nit
naturall deuourers ofmens Belli haue confumcd, and left thou- i$ ten thou-

fandes ofmod fay re and fruitefull liandes and regions defolate ^^"dc,

withoutmennc : hyreafonwhercofjourniennefoandfomany

IJandes, whiche for their fayrenelle and fruitefulnclTe niyght

fceme to be certayne earthly Paradyies, and yet were vtterl/

voydeofmen. Hercbyyourholinellensayconfiderliowperni-

tious a kynde ofmen thisis. We haue laydc before, that the I-

land n^mz<\ S^nBiIoh(iMms{\\[\'\c\'\ the inhabitants cal Bt^richend)

is next to Hiffy^Mola. It is fayde^that onelythe Canibalcs which

^well in the other liandes necrc about rhis, asintheliandecal-

IzdB'^fj'^/oiSan^ai Craclsy and in C«^/Afp^4(otherwife called

R 4 ' ^turaquiiira^
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^eraauicray er Carucmcra) haue in our tvmc violently takci^.

out oi^he, (aydellande ot SaytcliiohmKis, moi't then fyiie

thoufande menncto beeacen. h\.\t let it fofiice thus muche to

haue wandered by thcfe nionflrous blcudllickers. Wee will

now therefore ipeakcromwhatofthe rooteswherofthey make

their bread, Foralmuch as the fame fhail hereafter be foode to

Chri(Kanmen,inlteadeofbreade madeofwheate, and in the

fteadeofradyfhc, with ftich other ruotes as they haue beeneac-

cuftomedto cate in Europe. We haue oftentimes fayde before,.

that Ihcm is a roote, whereofthe bed and moll delicate bread is -

made, both in the Hrmclande of thcfe regions, andalfointhe

llandes : but howc it is tylled or husbanded, howc itgroweth,

and ofhow diners kinde« it is, 1 haue not yet declared. Thcre-

The mancr of fore, when they entend to plant this lucca, they make a hole in

pLmtingthc ^j^^ earth, knee deepe, and ray(e a heape ofthe earth taken out
joptfi lucca*

Qfth^-fame, falhionyng it like a fquare bedde, of nine footc

breadth on euery fide, fettingtwelue trunkcs oftheferootcs(b':--

ing about a foote and a halfe long apcece ) in euery ofthe fayd

beddes, containing three rootes of a lide, lb layd a flope, that

the endes ofthem ioyne in maner together in the center or mid-

deft ofthe bedde within the grounds Outor^'the ioynres ofthe

rootes, and fpaces betwecne the fame, /pring the toppes ofthe

blades of newe rootes, whiche by iittle and little cncrcafyng

growe to the bigneiie and length ofa mans arme in the brawne^
.'

and oftentimes as bygge as the thygh : fo that by the tyme of

their full rypenelic, in manner all the earth ofthe heapc iscon-
3?artli turned uerted into rootes, Butthcyfay that thefe rootes arenotrype,
mo rooiC5.

.^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ ^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^^ j^^{^-g^ ^j,^ j.|- ^j tljdonger they are'fuf-

fcrcd to grow,euen vntil two yeeres compleate,thcy are fo much

,

Siowlreadis the better, and more perf-cle to make breade thereof. When
aiadsof roots they are taken foorth ofthe earth, they fcrape them, andllyfe

them, with certayne iliarpc (tones, feruing 'tov the fame purpofc

And thus laying them betvveenc two great flones, or putting

them in afacke made of the (talkes ofcertayne tough hearbes

andfmail reedes,they prelle them ( as we doc cheefe or crabbes,

to draweout til c iuyce thereof) and fo \zi them dry a day before

they eate them* The luyce or liquour they cart away ; (as wee

baui^fayde )it is deadly . poyfon in the Hands. Yetis the iuyccof

fuch
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Rich as growe in the firmc lande whokfome, if it be fodde, as is

the whey ofour milke. They fay tllat there arc many kyndes

ofthis /wc-(r»«,whercolf(3me arc more pkafaurit and delicate thtn

the other , and are therefore refeiued as it were to make fyne

Manchetforthc kingesowne table : Butthe Gentlemen eate

of the meaner fort;>and the common peopleofthe bafeft.The fi-

neftthey call Cazj^hhi, whiche they makerounde like cakesj.

in certayne pretfes, before they Teethe it, or bake it. T4iey fay

furthermore^ that there arc likewife diners kindcs of the rootes'j

o'^Ages, and Battatas. But they vfe thefe rather as fruites, and
dyfhcs offeruice,then to make breade thereof, as we vfe Rapcs^
Radiflics, Muihromes, Nauies, Parfnippes, and fu€hc like...

In this cafe, they moft efpecially efteeme the beft kinde of
Battatas , which in pieafant tad and tcnderncire,farre exceedcth

our Muliiremes.lt ihail fuffice to haue fayd thus much ofroots=
We vvillnowe therefore fpeake ofanother kinde of thdr bread.

We declared before, that they haue a kinde ofgraync or Pulfe,

muchc like vnto PanufUm, but with fomewhat.bygger graynes, Pankam
Tvhich they beafe into mealc,vpon certayne great hollow ftones grayuc lome-
with the labour of their handes, when thcyiacke /;/<rr^,andof whatlikcmil;

this is made the more vulgar or common breade* It h fowen The Italians

thryfc a yeere,fo that the fruitefulnelFeofthe groundmay bearc
I'^i^lw^*

it, by reafon ofthe equalitie ofthe time,whereofwe haue ipoken
fufftcicntly before. In thefe. regions thty found alfo thegraync

oiMai^um, and fundrykindes offruites of trees, diligently He'meantih

planted, and well husbanded. The way bct\veenerheregions^^^''-'^H"-^'^S^'''

of Cart>im4in a,nd Saturma, is fay re, broade, and right forth.
^^j?j^-^^"Jj^^^

Theyfoundc here alfo-fundry kindes of water pottes made nualiyinrc»»i-

ofearth, ofdiners colours, in the which they both fetch.eand onsvnder the

keepefrelhe water : Lykewife fundry kindes ofiuggcs, god- ^S"^noft>AU

djcrdes, drinking cuppes, pottes, pannes, difhcs, and plat-^^"*^*

ters,artificiallymade. When the goaernourhaddegiuencom-
maunderaent by procIamation,thatthc inhabitantes IliouJd ey-

ther obey the Chriftian king, and embrace our religion, or cIs
.'

todepartoutof theircountrey : they anfwcrcd withvcnemous
arrowcsj/ In this skirmiflie , our menne tooke fomcofthem.:
whereof, clothing themoft parte in fayre apparcll, theyfcnt

themagayncto thetr ownc companietButleadingthe rcfidiic to
""

the
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the fliyppeSjto the intent to flicwthcm the power tnd magnifi-

cence ofthe chriftiansjthat they might declare the lame to their

companions, thereby to wynne their Fauour, they appareled

them lykewife, and fent them after their fcilowes. Theya(^
firmc, that in all the ryuers ofthefc coaftes, they fav/e great ar-

gumentes and tokens ofgolde. Tiieytounde here and therein

their houfesgood ftore ofHarts flelli, & Bores flelh,wherewith

they feddethemfelues delicately. They alfohaue great plenty

of fundry kindcs of birdes, andfouies, wheieof they bring
vppe many in their hou{es, fbme for nGcelfaric ft)od,and other

for dayntie dyfhes, as wee doe Hennes and Partriches. Our
menne hereby coniecflure, tbatthe ayre ofthcfe regions is very

Holfemeayrc. wholfbme/orafmuchas ileeping all night vnder thefirmament
on the bankes ofthe ryuers, none of them were at anic tymc
offended with reumes or headache, by reafon ofany noyfomc
Jiumour, or vapour proceeding from the earth, ayre, or

tSoflampinc \vater. Our nienne furthermore foundc there many great bo-
Cotton, tomes ofgollampine cotton ready fpunne, and fardelies ofdy-
cat crt.

j^^j.^ kindes offcatherjj, whereofth«y make themfclues crefles

Jlnd plumes, after the maner ofour men ofarmcsralfocertainc

clokes, which they efteeme as mofi comely ornamentes. They

Bdwesind ^"^^^^ likewffe an innumepable multitude of bowcs and ar-

iifrowc«« rowes.The inhabitantes alfo ofthefe regions,in Pjme places vfc

to burnc the carkafes oftheir princes when they are dead,and

©eaJ bodies to refcriiethcir bones buryed with fpyces in certayne hylles. In
xefemtd, other places, they onelydde them, and imbalme them with

fpyces and fweetegummes, and fo rcfcrue them in fepulchcrs

intheir ownehoufes. Somewhere alfo, they dric them, fj^yce

them, adourne them with precious iewelles^and ouclieS;, and fb

reuerently plac« them in certain tabernacles, madefor the fame

purpofe in their ownepallaces. When oue men haddemany of
their tablettes, brafelettes, collers, and fuch other ouches

S«nxalas Out ^ ^^'^""^^^^
^^'^^V ^^^^ Guanines ) they found them rather to be made

cdus fay th, ofiaton then ofgolde : whereby they fuppofe that they haue v-

thatthcy r;ylt fed to cxchaungethcirware with fbme craftieflraungers, which
inarueyloufly brought them thofe Counterfeit ouches, to defraudethem of

of3 ccrtar^*^^
^^^ golde : For euen our men percciued not the deceit vntill

bajubc. they came to the melting. Furthermore, <;crtaync ofour bail-

der$
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' dcrs wandering a little way from the fea coaftcs, chanced to find

eertayne pccces of white marble : whereby they thinke that in White tnartlc,

time paft fome (Grangers hauc come to thole lands, which haue
digged marble out ot the mountaines, and Jef tthoife fragments
ontheplaync. There our men learned that the riuer Mmrag/io- Thcereatry^
HM defcendeth from the mountayncs couered with fnow, called "er Maragn©-
A^oKtesNt^dlesyOvSerraNeMAU^ andthcrametobcc encreafed '^"'-

by many other riucrs, which fall into it throughout allthelovve
1.^'*'°)'"^^

and waterJy reg!ons,by the which it runneth with fo longatracf?: t^criuV/Mliei
from the fayd mountaynes into the fea, and this to be the caufc Flumcn Ama.
ofthe greatnelfe thereof. Thcfc thinges being thus brought to ^on"'"} foun«l.

palIe,thegouernour ccmmaunded the trumpeter to blowe a re-
°^^^*^«

traite: Whereupon they which were lent to laiid(being fine hun-
dred in number)making agreatihout for ioy ofthcif vidory/et
themfelues in order of battayle, and fo keeping their array, re-

turned to the (hips laden with fpoylc ofthofe prouinces^aiid Oii- ciokcs of r

ning in fouldiersclokes offeathers, with fayrc plumes 6ieref!es futhcis,,

ofvariable colours. In this meanctime,hauing repaired their

fhips,and furnifhed the fame with all nccciiaries,they ioofed an-
ker the xvi.day ofthe Calcndes ofIuly,dircd:ing their courfe to
the haucn ofCarthagejia, in the which voyagethcy deftroycd &
wafted certayne Hands ofthe Ganibaics, lying in the way accor-

ding as they were commanded by the king. Butthefwiftcourfe The fynh

ofthe water dccciucd both lalsmncs Sarra'aHs the chiefc Pilot of '^^^'^^ oftbi.

the gouernours Oiip, and al the other although they made their
^^"'*

bofl that they perfedly knew the nature therof:For they afhrmc p
that in on e night they were caried fburty leagues beyond their c- gues'in'onr

Right;

Theftxt Chapter ofthe thirde Decade.

Here muff wee Ibmewhat digrelfc

from Cofmograpliy, and make a
philofophicall difcourfeto fcarchc Simdrycj»inK-

thefecretcaufes ofnature.Forwhcr ons^'^hythe

as they all aff-irme with one confent (^-irfw^ftc
that the fea runneth there from the courfc from
Eaff to the Wefle, as f\viftely as \t the Eaft \ta^. -

were a ryuer falling from high msu ^hs Wcfi.

y I tayncs, I thought it not good to let

ftimation.

fuch
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Xuch matter flyppevntouched. The which whiklconfider, I
anidrawnc into no Imallambiguitie and doubt, whyther thofc

waters haue their courfe, whiche fiowe w ith io continuall a tra^ft

in^ircuitc from the Eaft, as though they fiedde to thcWeftjue-
uer to rcturnc, and yet ney ther the Well thereby any whit the

more fyiied, nor tl:ieEaft emptied. Ifwelhall fay that they fal

The Equinoc^ to their.centre ( as in the nature Oi hcauie thingcs ) and afligne

tiall lyne. the Equinodriali lyneto bee the cer^re ( as ibme aftirme ) what
Why al waters centre Ihali we appoynt to beable to receiuefo great abundance

the foi'^rot E^
°^^'^^^^ '

^^' wiiatcircumferencellialj be foundwet ; They

qumoctiall, whichc haue fearched thofe coaftes, haue yet fbunde no like

read reafon to bee true. JVlany thinke that there f/iouid becertaine

CardartHi de large llraygbtes or entrances in tiie corner of that great lande,

fHbtilit liher which we delcribcd to be eiglit tymes bigger then Itah'e, and the

«.rirr/<f«?<r»' corner ther<|oFto bee lull ofgulfei;, whereby they fuppofe that

tis. fomcltrayghtesl'houldcpalle through the fame, lying on the
Straygkeet* Weft (ide of the Ilande of C^,^, and that the fayde itraightes

(houlde%alowc vp thofe waters, and fo conueye the lame into

the Weft, and from thence agayne into our Eafi: Ocean , or

North fcas, as fomc thinke. Other will, that the gulfc of that
Ajbythe great lande bee clofed vppc, and die lande to rcachefarre to-

IVUgclanuj
wardc thc North on the backe fide of Cnba^ fo that it embrace

The North the North landes, which the frofen fea encompaifcth vnde r the

iaadcs. North pole, and that ail the lande of thofe coafts, fliould ioync

together as one firme lande: Whereby they coniecfture, that

thofc waters fiioulde be turned about by the obied or reliftance

of that lande, fo bending tewardc the North, as we fee the wa-
Thefcofen fea ters turned about/n the crooked bankcs ofcertayneryuers.But

this agreeth not in 9Li\ poyntes . For they alio which haue fear-

ched thc frofen fea, and fayled from thence into theWeft, doc

iikewife aftirme, tliat thofe North feas f^owc continually toward

S b fti C fl'^^Weft, although nothing fo fwiftly. Thefe North ieas haue

bot ^'^ fearched by one Sebaftian Cabot, a Venetian bornc,whora

being yet but in manner an infantjhis parents' caryed with them
inroEnglande, hauing occafion to refbrt thither for trade of

marchandizc, as is the manner of the Venetians, toleaue no

parte ofthe worlde vnfearched toobtaynerychelfe. Heether-

forc
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fbrcfomifhed two Ihyppes in Kiigiand at hisowne charges:And ^,
firit with three iiundredmenne, direded his courfe fofarrcto- ScbaSnCr-
warde the North pole,that eueii in the nioncth oflujy i ;c found bot from"Eng^
i-nonltrousheapesotirefwimmingonthe Tea, and in manner lanactothc

continuall day light : Yetfawehcethelande mthattraftc free
^^°^^'^ ^«=*'

from Ife, whiche hadde bcenc moulten by heate ofthe Sunne

.

Thus feeing fuch hcapes of Ifc beefore him , hee was enforced
to turne Iiis (ayies, and folowc the We(l, io coafting ftiJI by the
fhore, that he v. as thereby brought fo far into the fouth,by rea-

fon ofthe lande bending fo much fouthv, arde, that it vi as there

almollcquall in latitude with the fea called Fretum Herctiletm,

hauing the North pole cieuate in maner in the fame degree. He . -

fayled iikcwife in this trac^ fo farre.towarde the Weft, that hee
hadde the Hand ofC«^rfon his iak hande, in maner in thclamc
degree oflongitude. As he trauayled by the ccaftcs ofthis great
lande (whiche he named BaccalUcs ) he fayth, that hee founde
the like courfe ofthe waters toward the vvcil,but the fame to run
more foftly and gCDtlely, then the fwift -waters which theSpa-
nyardes founde in their nauigations fouthwarde. Wherefore, it

is not onely more like to bee true, but ought alfo ofneceffity to
be concluded, that bctwcene both the landes hitherto vnknown
there ihoulde be ceitayne great open places, whereby the water
fliould tliuscontinually paife from d^ie Eaft into the weflrwhich
waterslfuppofetobe dr>'uen about the globe of the earth by
thcvnceirauntmouing and injpuliion of rheheaucns, and not

. tobefwalowedvpandcallout agayncbythe breathing of De- Dcmogorgm .

mogorgeK,^s fomc haue imagined, beecaulc they fee the feas by ntheipiriiof

increafe & dccreafc,to fiow and reHow.Sebaftian CAl^ot himfelfc '^" ""^'

named thofe landes ^^<r(r^/^<'/,becaufe thatin the feas therabout
he founde fo great muititudes ofceitayne bygge fyllics, much
like vnto Tunnies (which thinhabitants cal BaccalUos)t\-\3it they
fometime:. flayed his Ihyppes. Hee founde alfo the people of People <^o"C'

thofe regions couered with beaftes skinnes : yet not Without '^^^'^''^^tc*^*-

thevfcofreafon. He alfo /ayth there is great plentic ofBcares
*'^"*""*

in thofe regions, whiche vfetocatcfyIhc :For plungeingthem-
felues into the water where they perceiuc a multitude of thcic

fyllics to lyQy they faften their c!awes in their fcalcs, and
fodrawcthcm to lande, and eate them : So that ( as he fayth)

the
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the bcares bceing thus fatisficd with fy flic, arc not noyfbme to

menne. He dcclareth further, that in many places of thcfe re-

gions, he fawe great plentie oflaton among the inhabitantes.

Cabot is my very fricnde, whom I vfe famiharl7,and dehght to

hauehimfometimcikecpemcecompanie in myowne houfc:

for beeing called outof Englande by thecommaundcmentof
the Catholike king ofCaftiie, aitcrtke deathof Henry King

ofEnglande, theleuentii ofthat name, heevvas made one of

our counfayle and alfiftance as touching the at^ayres of the new
Indicsjlooking daylyforlhyppesto bee furnilhed for him to

difcouer this hidde fccret ofnature. This voyage is appoynted

to be begunneinJVlarchc in the yeere next i^ollowing,being the

yeere ofChrifk. 1516. What fliail fucceede, your holyncde

(hallbeaduertifedbjmylettcjs, if Godgraunt me life. Some
ofthe Spanyardes denie that Cabot was the firft finder of the

lande of BacalUos, and affirme that hee went notib farre Weft-
warde : But it ihallfuiSce to banc faydethus muche of the

gulfes and f]:ra}'ghtes, and ofScbaftian Cabot. Let vs nowe
therefore returne to the Spanyardes.At this time, they let palle

the haucnofC^r//:?^i?vntouched,with ail thellandcsofthe Ca-

nibalcs thereabout, whiche th^y nzmcdl^i/ulas SdM^t Bernar-

<«i/,]cauingaIfo behindc their backes,a]l the regions ofCanimai"

ri. Heerc by reafbn ofa fbdayne tempeft, they were caft vpon
the \hnAtJForthy beeing about fykio. leagues diftaunt from the

cntraunceoftheguifeof^'rrf^^. In this Ilande, theyfoundein

the houfes ofthe inhabitantes, many baskets made ofcertaine

great feareedes,ful/ of/ait. For this Hand hath in it many good-

ly fait bayes, by reafon whereofthcy haue greatplentieofTaitr,

which they (eil to other nations forfuch thinges as they (land in

ncede of. Not farre from hence, a great Curlew, as bigge as a

. - .. ^Storke, came flying to the gouernoirrs i]iippe,andfufFcredher

° ^ "felfetobceafeiytaken, which beeing caryed about among all

thelliyppesofthenauie, dyed Ihortly after : They fawe alfo a

great multitude ofthefame kinde of foules on the ihore a farre

of. The gouernours fiiyppe, which we fayde to haue loft the

rudder, beeing nowe fore broofcd,and in manner vnprufitabic

they i eft behinde, tofolloweatleafure. Thenauie arryuedat

Ddricm the twelfth day,of the Calendes ofJuly, and the go-

uernours

The Ilandes

ofthe Cani-

Thellaodc
Fortts.

$al«e;
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ucrnours fliippe (being voidc ofmen) wasdraien alandeiii

the fame coaitcs wirhm louiedaics alter . The -Spaniardes

whiche now inhabited Z)^r/f«;«,with their Captaine and Lieuc-

tenaunt Vafchns ^unmsi, Balboa ( of whome we haue Jargehc

made mention beforej being certified of the arriuallof Pf/rw HowVafchus

Artds and his ccmpanic,wenttborth three miles to mccce him, '^cciu»d ihe

and receiued him honorably.and reiigioufiy with the pfalmc TV "^^* S®"""-

</(f^?» /<?^<^<if«/jj-, giuingthankcsto god by whofefafe condu<!^

they were brought fo pFofperouIly thith erto al their comfcrtes.

They receiued them gladly into their houles builded Sifter the'

nianerofthofcprouinces.I may weJcaltheic regions, Prouin-
ct^^Procffi-pinis (that is)fuchasare ouercome fane of, fcral-

nuichcasourmen donow inhabitcthe fame,al the barbarous
kinges and Idoiatours being cieclcd. They entertained them
with fuch cheare as they were able to make them: as with the

fruitcs ofthofe regions,and ncvv' bread,both made of rootesand

the graine^/^it^w^. Other delicates to make vp the feail:, were
of their own ftore,wiiich they brought with'them in their iJiips,

as poudredfleft], faked fillic, and bread made of wheat :f-or

they brought with them many barrellcs ofwhcate meale for the-
*

fame purpofe. Hecrc may your holinclFe, notwithout iufl: caufe

ofadmiration, behoJdc: a kinges nauic and great multitude of
Chrifiiansjinhabiting not only the regions fituatevnderthe cir-

cle ofheauen, called Tropta-is (^afscn, but alfo in mancr vnder
tke Ecjuinodiali line,contrancto the opinion ofthe oldc wry- H.ibitableregi

ters, a feue excepted. But alter thatthey are nowe mette togea- onsvndcr thc-

ther,letvs further dec] rae what they determined to do . There- .^'1'*'"°^^'^^^

fDre,theday after that the nauieardued,there attemblcd acompa *

ny ofSpaniards thinhabitours ofDanem, to the niiber offourc
liundred and fiftie men. Petms ArUs tho. gouernour ofthe nauy,
and his companie, conferred with them both priuilie and open
lie of certaine articles, whereof it was tiic kinges pleafure

hefliouIdeenQuire rand moft efpccially as concerning fuche
thinges \\\izXQoi V^chui the firft fiaderand Admiral! of the

South/ea, made mention in his large letter fent from Dariem
to Spaine. In this inquifition theyfounde al things to be true

\\\\Qico^Vafihii4 had certified the king byhisletters,andtherc-

vpon cockjdedjthat in the dominions of Como^ra-^PocchorrofH&
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TumxmrM at the allignemcnt of Vafchm^ ccrtainc fortrefles

Ihoulde be creded foorth\vith,to thintent there to plant their co

^wToucr- ^°"^^ °^ habitation.To the better accomplyOinaent hereof, they

nour plintcth fent immediatly one lohames AiorA, a noble young gentle man
hUhabitaiion oi Cordnhd,& vnder Licuetcnant,with foure hundred meujand

.
foure Carauels, and one other litle fhip. Thus departing, he

failed firft diredly to thehauen o[Comsgmsy6\W.2.nt from Dmrie-

na about tweatie and fiuc leagues, as they write iw their laft

letters. From hence, he is appointed to fende a^hundred and
• fiftie ofhis foure hundred, towarde the J'outh, by a newe and

righterwayfoundeof latCjby the whiche (as they fay) it is not

pall cwentie and fixe leagues from the pallace ofking C9mogriis

totheentraunce of the gulfe o^San^i Michae/ts.The refidue of

the foure hundred lhalremainethere,tobeanaide andfuccour

,to al fuch as Ihall lorney to and fro . Thofe hundred aud fiftic

whiche are affigned to go fouthwardejtakc with them for inter-

pretdurs certain ofour men,xvhich had learned thefoothern laa

guage ofthe bondmen which were giuen to p^afchus when he o-

uerranne thofe regions, &. alfocertaineofthe bondemcn them

^ ffi
• " ^^^^^^ v^hichhad nowe learned the Spaniihe tongue . They

ihi9,

"*"
fay that the hauen of ?(?fc^«'n'<7/^ is only feucn leagues diftant

from thehauen of Comogriu .In Pocchorrcfah^ is affigned to

Icauc fiftie men, with the lighteft fliip,which may be a paffingcr

betwenetheai:that like as we vfe poft horfes by land,fo maythey

by this currant fliip,in Ihort fpace certifie the Lieuetenaunt and

,thinhabitours oiDdriena offuch thinges as dial chauncc. They
cntend alfo to build houfes in the region o^TumanaTna. The pal-

lace ofking TuTtMKamayis diftantfro Pffcchorrofa shout twenty

leagues. Ofthefc foure hundred men, being oftheoidefould^.

CTsoi^Darie»a-6c men ofgood expericnceihftie were appointed
Decuriansarcj|,^l3^^g jf^ej-e/jecurians, to guideand condu(5lthenewemcn

d^Ttc?'^"^'
from place to place to do their affaires . When they had thus

teoncs &c. fet all thinges in order, they thought it good to aduertife the

kin j^ hereof, and therwith to certihe him, that in thofe prouin-

The g,ol(lcmi.ces there is a king named Dal^aii^a, ^hoCc dominion is veric

nesofDabai - j-j^^ho jj-j gold,but the fame to be yet vntouched by reafon ofhis
^^'

great power . His kingdome ioineth to the fecond great

Tiuer, named Bahaiba after his name,whiche /allethinto the

fea
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fea out ofthe corner ofthe gulfe o^Vraba, asvvc h*ue largely de-

clared before. The common report is, that all the land ofhis

dominions is ryche ingolde. The pailace of King DaUihA
is. fyitic leagues diliant from Darictta. The inhabitauntes fay,

that from the pallacc, ti.e gold myncs reach to the borders on
euery fide. Albeit our raenne liaue alfo golde niynes not to bee

contemned, eiicn within tlirce leagues of Z)^Tn>>M, in the which

they gather golde inmany places at this prcfeiit : Yet do the/

"affirme greater plentic to bee in the njynes oiDHbatha. h\ the

bookciof ourfirfl fiuitesj writtentoyourholincire, we made
. mention o( t\v>sDabatba, wherein our men were deceiued, and ARerrou^

'

myitooke the matter ; For where they founde the fylliermen

oik'm'^Diihatbu in the mftryilies, they thought his region had
becnc there alfo . They determined therefore to fende to king

Dabiiibu, three hundred choyfc young men,to be chofen out of
the whole ai mic, as molt apt to tl:K! warres, and well furnilhed

with ail kyndes ofarmourand artillerie, to the intent to go vn-

to him, and will him, eythe r friendly and peaceably to permit

them to inhabitepartof his kingdome, with the fruition ofthe
golde mynes,or els to bidde him bactayle, and driuc him out of
his countrey. In their lette»s, they oitentimcs rcpeatc this

for an argument ofgreat rychesto comejthat they in a manner
dygged the ground in no place, but founde the earth myxt with

fparkes and fmail graynes of goldc. They haue alfo aducrtifed

-the king, that it llial becommodious toplaceinhabitoursinthc

hauen o^San^a M<irtha,\n the region o^S^itHrma, that it may be "^^^ fcgioh &f

a placeof refuge forthem that fayle fiom the Ilaiidc of Domini- xh^T^. «?
ca, from the W'h chc ( as thcyf^y) it is but fourc or fine daycs Dominka,
fayliiigto that hauen ofthe region ofSatfi-/?Ma^znd from the ha-
'uen, but three dayesfayling to Z><?r#(f«<«. But this is to bee vn-
derfloode in going and not in returning. For the returning

from thence isfo laborious and difficulce, by reafon ofthe con- Difficult fa^

'trary courfe ofthe water, that they fcemc as it were to afcende 1»"8 agaynrt

liyghc mountaynes, andfhyucagaynftc the power of iW/'/>*-'t|*S*'"'^^^

«»«/. This fwift courfe ofthe fea towardesthe weft, is not fovi-/ ' "*

olentto them whichc rcturnc toSpaync from thellandesof
Hifpoffiola And Cuba, although they alfo doe labour agaynft

^thc fall of tlic Ocean -i The cRufc whereofis, that the fea is

•S
'^

- ---

heerc
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h^crc very Istrge, fo that the waters haiie tlieir full rcope. Buf
in the tract o[ p:iri,t^ the waters arc condrained together by the

bendiiigiijdes oFthat great lande, aud by the muit.tude of I-

iandes iyhigagayiUHt,- as the hkc is fecne in the ikaygbtcs or
iiarrowe feas ofi'ciciie, where the violent-courfe ofthe waters-

The da no
caufe the daungerous places of ^aZ/.tandC^^-z^^^j- by reafon of

roui ftrai-htes fhcfe narrowefeas which conteyne Iont.Hm^Libkum,-k\\ii Ttrrhe"

otScylLiand ^//»^;Co/s^«>rbe Jiifkhnderofthcfc regions, hath left in wry-
€harjbdis., fjng, thatiay ling hom the Ilandc of Gfia»njf<t , and the prouin-

CCS o'iL'iia, Aiumy aiid Cernlaro^, bting regions ofthe weft mar-

ches of 5f?-«?^/^, he tounde the eourfeoi the water fe vchcment-

and furious agaynll: the foreparte oi his Ihippe, while he fay led

from thcfe coallcs to\vafdethe Eaft, that he coulde at no time

touche the ground with his founding plummet,- but that the

contrarie v^iolence ofthe water woulde beaie it vppc from die

bottome : Heeaflirmcth alio , that hee coulde neuer in one

*rhe vehcm't
^^'^*^^*^ ^'^X? ^ '^^' ^ ^^"icetely good winde,\vynneone niyie ofthe

courfc ofthe couffe of the water. And this is the caufe why they are often-

fcafrom the tira€5 enforced to layle firit by the liandes o(Cui;a and Mifpani-'

ciflsQthewefl
j,/^^ and fo mto the maync fca towarde the Noith, when they

rcturnctoSpaine, thatthe North wyndes may further their

voyage, whiche they cannot bring to palle by a dired: courfe;

But ofthe motions ofthe Ocean fea to and fro,this fnall fufrxe.

Let vs nowe therefore rel>eaif€ what they write ot Danem, and

oftheir habitation there, which they call Sanci*^ Alaria Antiqua^

planted on the fea bankes ofD^ii'w^'.The fituation ofthe place,

hath no natural munition or defence, &the aire is more peftifc-

fous then in Sardns. The SpanLilie inhabitours are ail pale and

yelowe, like vnto them which haue the yelowe iaundies: which

neuerthelede commcth not ofthe nature ofthe i egion, as it is fi-'

tuate vnder the heauen . For in niany regions being vnder the-

itlk fame degree o^ latitude, hauing the pole of the fame eleuat:-

on,they find holfome & temperate ayre> in fuch places where as-

the earth bringeth forth fayre fpri.ig . s ofvvj.tcr, or wliere hoi-

fome riuers runne by ba.ikesofpure eai th without mudde : but

Moll- efpecially where they inhabitethciidesof thchils,ai>d not-

the valieyei.'. But that habitation whiche is on the bankes ofthe

;yucr of Daricmj is-littjatein adccpe valiey, and enuii-oiied-

'- on .
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on cuery fide with high hillcs : By reafon whereofj \t rcceiueth

the Sunne bcanics at noonetyde diredly perpendicular oucr

tiieirhcades, and arc therefore Tore vexed by rcBedionofthe

beanies, both before, beh ndc, and from the lides. For it i$ By what mea^

the retledion ofthc limne beames whichecaLiieth ferucnt heate, ncuhe Suntic

and not their accclle or iieeiencllc to the earth, forafmuchas t'camcsate

they are not pallibie in themfelues, .a* doth manifelily appearc lu^^Hl
by the rnowelyuig continuah'y vnn'iouhcn vpon certaynehygh

mountayncs, as yourholinclic knoweth rigiit well. 1 he ilinne

beames thcrfore falling on the niountayncs,arc refleded down-
warde into the vallc^j by reafon ot the obied:e ofthe declining

iides ofthehyllei, asitwerethe fall of a great rounde ftonc,

rowiedfrom thctoppcofaniountsyne. The valley ther-eforc

receiueth both thole beames whiche fail diredlytliercon, and
alio thofe whiche are refle(fted downcwarde from cnery 4idc of _« . ,

.

the mouiuayncs. Their habitation therefore in Darie»aj\s per- ou $ jLc of*
niciousand vnwholcfome^onely ofthe,particular nature ohhe Daticna.

placejand not bythe lituation ofthe region as it is p^laced vnder
theheauen, ornccreto thcfunne. The place is alio outragious

by thenature ofthe (bile, by reafon it iscompalfed about with

muddie and (linking maryflies, theinfed:ion whereof is nota
Jjttle encreafed by the heate : The village it felfe is inamarifhe

and in Jiianner a [landing puddle, whcre,ofthe droppes falling

tromthehandesotthebondemen, whilethey water the paue-

mcntes oftheir houfe^jToades are engendrcd immediately , as Xoadcsanl
Imyfelfefaweinanother place the dtoppcs oftiiat waterturne Flies engcn-

into flies inthcScmmer ieafon. Eurthermore, whercfoeuer (Jr^^Jo'^^rop*^

tliey digge the ground the depth ofa handtull andahalfe,thcre o^^*""^*

fpringetb out vn^holcfome and corrupt water, ofthc nature of
the ryuer, whiche runneth through the decpe;and muddy cha-

nell ofthevallGy,and fo fallcth into- thefca: Now therefore they

confu!t ofremoouing their inhabitations, iNoecITitie caufed Ncccffityh$£^

them firft to fallen their foote hecre, becaufc that they whiche r.olawc

fir ft arryued in thofe landes, -were opprellcd with fuche vr-

gcnt hunger, that theyhadde no refpcd to chaunge the place,

although -tley wc>e thus vexed by the contagion ofthe foylc

and heate of the Sunne, beelidc thetoirupt water, and iw'

fediousayre, byreafonofvenemous vapours, aud ^xlialati-

S -i on«
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•ns ryfyng from the fame. An other great- incommodity

was, fnat the place was dcfh'tute of a commodious hauen, be-

ing three leagues diitaunt from the mouth ofthe gulfe : The
way IS alio rough and dithcult to bnng viduallesand other

ncccllaries from the Tea, But let ys nowe fpeakc lomcwhat
qfotherparticularthinges which chauiiced. Therefoiclhorr-

ly alter tiiat they were arryucd, therchappenedmany thingcs

whereofthey hadde no. kuowJcdge before. A certayne well

jearnedphilitionot Giuile, \s horn partly the authoritaj of the

By Ihop of Danena^ ai ,d partly the defire ofgolde, had allured

to thofe landes, was fofcarred with lightning in the night

feafon, lying inbedde with his wife, that thehoufe and all ,

the ftutie therein being fcton tire and burnt, hee and his wife

'^^^"^ur!^" beeing lore fcorched, rannc foorth crying, and almoll: na-
i?cvviti»3£ t-

^^^^ hardly efcaping the daunger of death. And another t:me
."'

as certayne of them rtoode on the (hore , a great Crocodile

AdoggcHe- fodcnly carycd away a maih'eofayeerc audahalfeolde,' as a

tjourcdofa kyte Ihoulde hawc l.jatehvd vpadiicken :ai-)dthiscue,iinthc
Crocodile, prefence of them all, where the miferabic dogge crycd in vains
XanqMamva- forthehclpeof his maiilcr. In the nyght feafon they were
wsdeNilo, tormented with the byting of bartes, whiche are there fo noy-

. feme, thstiftheybitcanymaninhisfleepe, theyputtchim in

fB
«""" daunger of life, oncly with drawing of bloude ; In fo much

that fome haue dyed ciicreof, falling as \t were into a confump"

tion through the malicioufnelTe of the venemous wounde. If

thefc Battes chaunce to findc a cocke or a henne abroad in the

night feafon, they byte them by the combes, and lb kil them.

Xheynlfowhiche went laft into thefe dominionsjd.awrite, that

3^ionjatid the lande is troubled with Crocodiles, Lions, and Tygers:

Tygtrs, but that they haue nowe deu. fed artcs and engins how to

take them. Likewife that 'in the houfes of their fcllowcs,

\ they founde thehidesaiuicafeiof fuch Lions and Tygers. as

they hadde killed. They write furthermore, that by rcafon of

the ranknelTc and fruitefulnclTc of the grounde, ky ne, fwyne,

Be.iftesmxe and horfes , doc marueiloufly increafe in thcfe regions, and

Jiigher in their groweto amuche bygger quantitie then they whiche were of

kinde. the fir ft broode. Ofthe exceeding highnelle ofthe trees with^

sheir ffiuitesjofthe garden hearbes,fru!tes, plantes, andfcedes,

which.
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wliich our men brought from Spainc, and (owed and fct

thelamc inthde regions :likc\vifc oF the Hartes and other

Fourc footed bcaftcs both tame andwilde^alfoofdiucrs kindes

offoules, birdcs, and -filhes, they write cucn as wee haue de<

clared in the decades before. Careta , the kiiig oFthc region oF
•dobaywzs with them For the fpacc oFthrce daies : whom when
they had Friendly entcrtained,and llicwed him tht fccrete places

oFtheir IhippcSytlieir-HorFejj aiFo,wk;h the>^rappers, bardes,

and other Furnimentes, belide many other thinges whiche

feemed Ilraunge to him , and had Further delighted his mindc
with the harmony oFtheir muhcal inftrumeotcs, &giucn him
many rewardes, they dlFniilled him halFe amafed with too

muche admiration. He (ignified vnto them, thatthere arc trees

in that pfoiiince, of^iie plankes whereoFiF fliippes were jsJqyc.

:raade> they Ihoulde be FaFe Fram^the woormes oFthc lea, whiche

they call BremAs .Howe theFe woormes gnawe and corrode

.the Ihippes , we haue declared before . Our fliippes arc Broma orBiffk

greatly troubled with this plague, iFthcy \\t long in the ha-*«wornies

-ucns oFtlieFe regions,, But they affiime that the wood »F-this
J?!*^*^*^

'^^^'^^y

siree is Fo bitter, that the woormes will not taftc thereoF. ^^"*

There is alFo an other tree peculiar to thcFc landes, whofc
leaucs if they onely touchetiie br^re in any place oFamans body
they cauFe great biilkrs, and thole Fo malitious,that except ^^^j^^
the Fame be Foordiwith healed with Faltc water or Faftingfpit-trce.

tic, they do incominently engender deadly paines . The/
iay likcwiFe, that the FauouroFtdie wood is preFeat poilbn, and
that it can no whitherbecaried without daungeroFliFe .Wlwn Perhap«tiieir

thinhabitar^es oF'the Ilandc oF Hifp^m>oU had oFtentinies at ^"^'"^"s a^**

temptcd'to fliake oF the yokC'oF Fcruitude , and coulde neucr '"^^l""'"^^

bring the uimc to palley«eitncr by open warre, nor yet by pri-

uicconFpiracies, they were determined mthe night fealonto

bauckilled ourmen in their (Icepe with the Fmoke oFthiswood:
But when ithcChrrftian men had knowledge hereoF , they

fcompclledthcpoore wretches to confeifc there intent , and

punilhed the ^hicFe authours oFthc deuice . They hauealfb AprcfcmatiBfe

a ccrtaine hcarbe with the fauour wheroFthey arc prefcrued ^&^""P«>if«^

irom ,thc hurt of this venemous woo d , . To that they may
55

^
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bcarcit fafely , Ofthcfe fmall thtnges'it iliail fiifficc to haue-

^ ^i\At thus piuch. They looke daylyibr many gre at: r tiiinges to

she fomh il^
certific vs offrora the iJandes ot the^outh ica : for at Rich time

asthc mcllenger wbichc brought- our letcecs dcpai ted from

thenccj Vctrns Ari.n prepared an exped ton to that richiC Ilande

The richllrid; which lieth in the mouth oFtlie gulfe called Sinus S.MtctmtUs-,

eallcd Ditvs . and reacheth irito the fouth lea^being al lb leftvntouched o\. V^^^s^

i-hns^hy rcafon thiatthe Sea was at that time of the ycerefore

jtroubled with tcmpcftcsj as we haue further decjared in Vafchpis

his voiage to the lliuth . Wee looke therefore d^yly for greater

thingesthen are hitherto part , For they haue now taken in

hande to Ilibdue manic other prouincesjwhieii we fuppofe to be

cither very riche or to bring foorth fume fbraungeworkcs cf^

nature . Ichnnnes Dir.^ Sohjius oiNdripi (ohvhomwchaue
made mention beforc)is(entbythefrontof the cape or point

J^icuftini
* oi'Sandi Angufiini ( which reacheth fcuen degrees beyonde the

*Of thecui'lfiic Equinodiai linc-and pcrccineth tothe dominion of thePoftu-

ceilcof there gaies) tothintent to oucrrunne thcfouth hdc^from the backc
voiages^rcad.c pjajfeyfp^^^^^^ Cumana, Ctiqmktcca^with the haucns o'i C<^.rth<tg','y.

T,^k^
^'^* ^nd ^<?«a<2 yli*2/r/;^jofZ)^irz£';7.'zaifojand^^rrf'j;^'4,thac^mbrcper~

£ed:,and certaine knowledge maybe hadotthofe tractes. Fur

ther morCjOne loha-f^wsPencius was fcnt focrth with tiiree lliipsj

'JUn expedjtion^" deftvoie the Canibales,' both in thelande and Jlaadcs there

to deftioy thc^ about : afweli that the nations ofthe more humane & inncceiit

•^aijibaltf. people may at the length Hue without fcarc of that peftiferoiis

.

generation, as alfo the better andmore fafelytorearchcthefe-

cretesandriGhelleofthofe regions.Many other likewife were

fent diners and iundrie waics, as Gaffer Badawcias to fearch the

\NQ^^^^tQ.s,FrancifcHs Bexerr(f,io failehy the cornerot the gulfc

and yaUenii^ to pallc by the mouth or cnteraunce thereofto the

Eaftecoaftes ot'tljegulfe^to learebethe iccretesof-theJandc5iii

thcwhich i^p^f.iU With his compariy hadoBatc begun to plant

there hab:tation;)and had budded a fo; trclTc and a village^^'^^i. z-

tfC7i%f departed fi r ft I rom Bfinena^Wi^ fcurefcc re foifld lours \vc 1

^^'^^^ "^^^^^^ appointed,whomc X:'(r/^»?f«j'y]'/(rrf*;?rio'o!owed with fiitie : To
JpLtb-p.

'-^ez^erra were alio fourfcore afli£;ncd3and threefcore and tc-nne

to VcMeiifs . Whether thc-y Ihall arriueatlafc and commodi-

ous haucns, or fall inu^ unfortunate ftat;oj-)S, he onc'y knovveth

whcfq
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whofc prouidcncc rulcth all ; for as for vs men wee are included

within the knowledge ofthinges alter they iiaue chauiiced. Let
vs now therefore conicto otlicr matters,

Tttefeuenth Cfjofter oftite

thirdeDecade.

Etrm ArtAi the goucrnourofthe fuppofed cg-
tiHent, was fcarlly cntred into the niayne ^^'k

with his nauic, onwarde on his voyage to Z)^-

riem , but I was aduertifed that one Andreas ^''^ naUlgatl-

MeralM a piiot, who had oftentimes ouerrun ^"^^A?*^"^^-

_ thecoaftesofthefencwefeas^^ndthellandes
\

ol die laine,was cometo the courttofel fuch marchandies as hC'

brought with him from thence. This man had diligently fear*

ched the trad:e ofthe liippcvfed continent, and efpecially the in-

ner regions oftheIIandeofW/'p<^w(?/rf, whcreunto hee wasap-
poyntcd by his brother iVzco/rfw/C^/z^^^^/w (the gouernour ofthe

Ilaiide, and chiereCommendator ofthe order ofthe knights of
AlcAntxra ) becaufe he was a wittic nian,ftnd more apt t-o fearch

f.jch thinges tlicn any other : fo that with his ownc handesiiee

drewe fay re cardes and tables offuch regions as hee difcoucred/

Wherein as he hath becne founde faithfull of fuch as haue fincff

had better trial] hereof^fo is he in inoftcreditc amongft the beft

fort.He therefore refortcd tome, as allthey areaccuftomed to ^ nix\.{c\\\xt

do which returnc From the-Ocean. What I learned ofhim & ^i- defcription dT
uersothcr,ofthings heretofore vnknownjwil now decIare.The the lUndcof

beginning ofthis narration,fiiaIl be the particular defcription of Hifpanjola-

thellande o^Hiffaniola, forafmuch as it is the headc, and as 't-^^^'u "
^J®

were,the principall marte of alfthc liberality of the Ocean, and' thcrca,iie mea
hath a thoufand& againeathoufand/aire5pleafantjbeautifull,& ncth Ilandcj^,

rich Nereides, whiche lye about it on ctieryfide, adorning tikis' ^^this the

their lady& mothetjas it were an other Tethis the wife o(N(ptt^ ^'^"^ °^ Ncp*

»«/ enuyroning heraboat,& attedingvpo her as their quccne & dc"s ofch? fcZ
' S 4 patronclle.
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tronclTc. Butofthcfe Kiniades ( that '\s xo fay, the Ilandes:

placed about her ) wee will fpcjuke nicjrc hereafter. Lctte vs in

the meanetyme declare fomewhat of thc; Ilande whiche our

menne named MArg.iriut D'uies{ whiche the SpaiDvardescall

:

T>e lAiprdAi ) being nowe well knowne, and lying in the fouth _

{t^\v^,^'\(t%\^Atc2\\tdi SmKsS^^A Aiichadis ( that is j lai'ntjMi--

chacis guile. This liandc hath prelcntly brought to our know-

ledge niany ftraungeandwoonderfullthinges, and promifeth

G-ea^pearlcs.
"° ^^^^^ ^'''^P^

ofgreater trimgcs in tymc to come
.

In this \% .

'" '"
* founde great-plenry ofpcarles/p layre and great, that the fump-

tyous qucene -Ckopatr.ii might haue Teemed to wcare them in

her crownes,chaynes, and brallettes. . Qltbe IhelHihe^ where-
Hifpaniola Jq ji^gf^ ar? engcudred, we wil fpcakc fomcwhat more xn the cnd,^

^'^''rrpafa-
cifthis narration. B.utletvsnowcreturiieto He/^^w/*;/^, mode

fii^n./ ara
ijj^^ yp^to the earthly paradife. In the defcriptiyn hereof,,wee-

willbcginne of.tiie impolition of diuersnames>. then of the

founiie ofthe Ilande, temperate ayre, and beneficialj hcauen^ .

and finally ofthe dcuifion ofthe regions.Therfore for the riglv

ter pronounciatipn ofthe names^yoiur holmesmuftyndcrftand

thattiiey ar« pronounced with the accent, asyoimiayknow.

by the verge fetouer the heads ofthe voweJs-, as in the name
ofthe Ilande ,4irfft«V2^,wiicrcthe accent is in the lail vowell,

T'neBrftinha-and the like to bee vndcrfloodc in all other namcj.; They fay

bitoursofHif- therefore , that the firft inhabitours ofthe Ilande were tranl-
paiufila. ported in their Camoi ( that is, boates made ofone whole peecc

ofwoode) from the Ilande of </!/,«//w«<7j being lykebanifhed

«cn dr yHca fr^am thence by feafonofccrtaine contraric fedios

and diuifions among thcmfciues, like as we reade \\oyfJtDatd*t-

mta came from Corytho^ and Tewrns from Creta into Afia, and

that the region where they placed their habitation, was, after-

ward call cdTfoioMf^m. The hke wee rcade howetheTyrians and

Sidonia ns arriued withtheirnauy in Lf^ya by the fabulous £on-

du<5lion uxDulo, Thefe Matinians in like mancr being banif^cd

from their ownc cpentry, planted their firft habitation in that

parteofthe Ilande oi Hifpaniv/ay which they call Cahouaoy vpon

tl^e banke o^ the ryuer named Eababmi as is rcade in the begin*

nyng of the Romans th3tir^Ke^ot Troy artyued in the regi^ -

ofJt^Jic, called L^tininy vpon the baokes ofthe ryucr ofTiber.

Within
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Within the month ofche ryucr of BAhahoni , lycfh an Hand, •

where itis fay^ tiiat the inhabitantcs builticd their firfl houlc,,.

whiche they nanicd Car^ot-em,. This houfc theycoufecrated

ilaortiy artcr,and honoured the fame retjercntl/,with continuall

gyftes and naonumentes , ciien viitiJl the comming of our-

mennc, like as the Chriftianshaiiceucr reJigiouIly honoured
Hicruralem the foimtayne and original! ofour faythiAiairoierufaJcm,

the Turkeii attribute theliketothccitic of M<ch^ in Afaby,
and the inhabitantes of the fortunate llandes ( called the "^fcha.

llandes of Canarie ) to TjrnM, biulded vppon a liygh rocke, ^^
n^ndcs,.

from the whiche manie were wont with ioyfciH myndesand
Ibngesto caft thcmfeJues downe headlong, beeing perfwaded

by their prieftes that the foules ofall fuch as fo died for the iouc

ofT/r/w^ ihoulde thereby enioyceternallfelicitie. The con-

<juerours ofthe llandes of Canarie, founds them yet remay-

iiyng in that fuperftition «uen vntill our tyme., nor yti -is the

qiemofic of their facrifices vtterly wornc away : tht- rocke

alfo rcferueth the oldc name vnto this daye, . I hauc ai/b lear-

ned ofhtc, that there yet rtfmayneth in the Ilande fomeofthe
faction oiBftanchcr thcFrenche mannc, and firft that brought-^^""^'^^'" ^

the Ikndes to good culture and cruiiitie, , beeing theretoly-""**^
ccnccd by the king ofGaftilc, as I haue faydc before, Thc/c do

«

yet ( for the moft part ) obfcrue both the language and manets >

oftheFrenche menne^although the heyrcsand fuccciroursof/

]Betanchory had foye the two fubducd Hands to certainc men of
Gaftile : Yet the inhabit©ur« which fuccccded BetAnclm-i i& buil-

dcd them houfcs, and encreaied their families there, do con-

-

tinuctothisday, andliuetjuktiyand pleafantly with the Spa-

.

nyardcs, notgneuedwiththeHiarpecoIdeofFraunce. . But let r

vsnowc returne to the inhabitantes of MdtimrtezwA Htfimkl^i. _.

The Ilande ofHifianiola^ff^ firilnamed by the firft iiihabitour* Lj^of Htfl^-
^wdf^^ft^and then Haitk^nd thisnot by chanc€jor at the plea- niola.

lure of fucfac a» deujfed thefe names5but ofcredulitie and belcefe.

offomc great effedc. For ^fnz/fMeiay is as miichc to fay as,

Agreatthfng, and that fo great, that nonemay bee greater. .

They intcrprete alfo, that^^^-c^w^figniiieth, large, vniuer-

falh, or alljinlike fignificationas the Greekes named their God
c9)k^FAf^ becaufe that for the grcatncs tbcfcof, theft fimplc 1

foules^
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ibulcs fuppofed it to bcc thewhole worlde :* and that the Sunhe
beanies ^aue light to none other world,but onely to this Iland^
with the othcradiaccnt about thcfame, aiidthereupon thought
ttmoftwoorthie to be called great, as the greatc(t of all other

knownctothem. Haiti is as much to lay by interpretation, as

rough, fliarpe, or craggie. But byafiguratiuefpeache called

xicnomination ( whereby the wh.ole h named by parte ) they

named the whole ilandc Haiti ( that is) rough rPorafmuchas
inmanyplacesthefaceofthisllandeis rough, by rcalon ofthe
.crs^iemountayncs, horrible thicke woodes , and terrible

darke and decpe v^alliesj enuironed withgreatandhigh moun-
taynes, altliough it bee in manie other places exceeding beauti-

ful! and flourifliing . Hecre muft wee fbmewhat digretle from
the orderwe are entred into. Perhappcs your holinelle vvil mar^
uell by what meanes thefe (ymple men fhoulde offo long conti-

nuace bearc in mindfuch principles,vvherasthey hauc nokno\v-«

ledge ofletters. So it is therefore, that from the bcegin?iing,

their princes hauc cucr beenc accuftomcd to commit their chil-

dren to thegouernance oftheir wife men,which they cal^ot/wjc,*

to be in ftrudcd in knowledge, andto bearc in memoric fuchtf

thinges as they learne. Theygiuethemfclues chiefcly to two
thinges ;: As generally, to learne the originallandfucceire of.

thinges,and particularly, toreheaffe the noble fat5ks oftheir

graundfathers, great graundfathers, andaunceftours, afuellin

peace as in warrc - Thefe two thingsthey haue aVoid. time com-
pofed in certayne meeters and ballettes in their langnage.Thelc-

rymes or ballettes,they call Areitos. And as our minftrclies arc

accuftomcdto fing to the Harpe or Lute^To do they JFiJikc ma-
ner fing thefe fohgs, and daunce to the fam^, playing on Tim-
brels made ofIhels ofcertaync fifhes :Thefe Timbrels they -call

Maguci. They haue al/b (ongs and ballettes ofloue, and other

ofLamentations -and mourning, fomealfo to encourage thern

to the warre« , with euery ofthem their tunes agreeable to the

matter. They cxercifethemfelueis much in-dauncing, wherein;

they are very a(3:fue,and ofgreater agilitifc then our men,by rea-

fontheygiuethemfelucs to nothing fo much, and are nothin-

deredwithapparell, which is alfo thecaufe oftheirfwiftnellcpf ^

foote. In their ballets left them oftheiraunccftoursp theyhaae
pro^



rjeciesi>
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prophecies ofthe comming orour menncinto their countrcy.pfop[.j

Thefe they ling w ith mourHing,and as it wcrcwith groningj be-

waylethcloiTe ofthelr libertie & icruitude. For thelcpropi-ivxies Noen
make mention that there (houiJe coinc into thclland Maguaco-
cbiosj that is, men clothed in appAicli, and armed \¥ ith luchc

(woordes as IhouJde cuttc a man in llindcr at one (troke, vnder
uhofe yoke their pcftcntie ihouldbc iLibdued. Andliereldo Thcirfoirili44

notmaruell that their predcccliGurs coulde prophccieof the/er-
"''^^'*'pi^-

uitudeand bondage ot their fucceffion ( ifit be true that is layd)
^^ ^^*

ofthe familiaritie they haue withfpintes, whichc.appeare to

them in thenighr,whereofwe haue largely made mention in the

ninth chapter ofthe firit decadcjwhcre alfo we haue intrcatcd of
thcirZemes (that is) their Idolles,and images of dcttilies whi^r

che theyhonoured. But they fayethatiince thefe Zemes wer? Tfie deuil is

taken away, by the Chrillians, thefpintes haue noiKorcap-^fiucnawaf

peared.Ourmen afcribc this to the iigne ofthe cioitc, whcrwith ^y ^^p^fme,

they dcfendc themfelucs from fuch fpirites : For they are nowe
all clcanied and fandificd by the water ofbaptifme,wherby they
haue renounced the deuil, &, are confecrated the holymembers
ofChrift.

.
They are vniucrfally ftudious to knowe the bondes Sumcytrs^

and limits oftheir regions and kingdomesj and eipecially their

.^;>^w ( that is ) noble ijicn : fo that euen they are not vtteriy

ignorant in the furueying of their landes.The common people

haue none other care then of felling, fowing, and planting.

They arc moft expert filhers^ byreafonthat throughout the

whole yeere, they are accuftomeddayJy to plunge thcmieJues

ill the ryucrs, J(b that ia manner they line no leilc in the water

thenonthcknde. They arc alfbgiuen to hunting : For (as .

Ihauefayd before)thcy haue two kindcs offoure footed bcaftes

whereof theoneis, little Gonies, called 7^^^, andother Ser-

„

pentes, named lu^mnasy much like vnto Crocodiles, . of eight
a^c*""!i*?

foGte length, ofmoft pleafanttalie, and lyuing on the fande. is much hkcto^j

AlJthellandesnouriilic innumerable byrdesand foulcs : asonrEwtcor

Stockdoues, Duckes, Gecfe, Hearons, bcfide no Icirenunv^yi^^c*.

berofPopmgayesthen Sparroweswithvs. Euery King hath
his fubiedresdiuided to fundrye affaires : as Tome to hunting,

other to fiihing, and other fome tohusbandrie. But let vs nowe
retijEflctofpeaiic fuithei ofthe names. Wee haue fayde that
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^mK4\HeM and Haiti^ were the olde names ofthis-Ifandc. .The
whole Hand was aJfo called 0/;^j^4jofthe region of the moun-
ta/ncs abounding with golde : lyke as our auncient poets

called all lulie Laimm , ofpart thereof. Therefore as they

called ^^/i-^w and H^^^/^^> Italy : cuen lb by the names of

^mz^HcM, Haitiy^ud 0/!<2«g;^,theyvndcrHood the wholeliand

o^Hifianpela. Our men did firft name it IfabeiLt, of Queene

Hclilabcth, whichein the Spanilhe tongue is called Jfabella.y

andfo named it ofthe firft<CoIonywheic they planted their ha-

bitation , vpon the banke neerc vnto the fea on the North lidc

-ofthellande, as we liaue further declared m the firft Decade

.

But ofthe names, this (hall fuffice. Let vs nowe.therfore fpeake
Thefijurmcof ofthe fourme oftheJlandc. They which fixft ouerranneit, det
theHand of

q^[)q^^ jf vnto.mc to be like vnto the Icafe ofa Chclhuttrec,with

aguIfetowardctheWeftfidc, lying open agaynft the Ilande

of Cuba. But the expert fbypmai ftcr Andreas Mwalu^ brought

mcto the forme therof fomewhat differingfrom that^For from
both the corners , as from the£aft angle and the Weft,he dcf-

^cribed \t to be indentcd.and eaten with many great gulfes, bi the

corners to reache forth very farre,and placcth manie large and

fafc hauens in the great gulfe onthe Eaft fide : But I truft ftort-

lyfo to traualc further herein, that a perked cardc ofthe parti-

cular dcfcription ofH*r^'^'<^^^«iay be fent vnto your holinelle,

For they haufi now drawne the Geographicall delcripcion ther-

ofin cardcs, euenasyour holinetfe hathfecne the fourme and

fituation ofSpayne, and Italy, with their mountaynes , val-

Ieycs,riuers,cities,and.colonies.Lct vsthereiore without ihamc-

falhieffe.compare the Hand dtHtffamla toltalie,fonietime the

head and Queene ofthe whole worldc. For ifwe conlider the

cjuantitie , it fiiall bee founde iittle lelfc, and much more
iruitefull. It rcacheth from the£aft into the Weft, hue hun-

dred and fourtic myles, according to the computation ofthe

latter fearchers , although the Admirall fomewhat increafed

this number, as wee haucfayde in the firft Decade, it is in

breadth ibmewJierc almoft three hundred myles , and infomc
places narrower, where tht corners are extended : But it is

Thetcmpcra.Ym.ciy muche more blelTed and fortunatethen Italic, being
«ur«o t^ij)a-

^^y^fjg moft parte thcrfioffo temperate and flourii]iing,that It

Ap«ftlcular

cardeofHiT-

paaioU*

Mtfpaniob
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niola.

i«



it- is neyther vcxc<l wirh lliarpc coldc, ncr afflicted with im-

moderate hcate. It iiath both the ihivingcs or conueriions

oFthe Sunne ( c^lkd Sp/JIttia ) in manner cquali with the E-rhcEquinQc*
quinodiajij with Jitic diticrcnce bcnveene the length oi thcday riall.

and the night tbroiighout all the yecrc. For on the fouth (Ide

,

tfacdayafGendethrcarcclyan houre in length aboue the night,

or contrariwife . liut the ditference is more on the north iide

:

Yet are there ibmc regions in the llande inthcwhiche the Cr.IJacci.^en-

coldcisoffometbrce. But yonrholyneilc maiV vndeiftande ^'^'>^"'^"°^'^r

this to bee incident by rcaibnot the obied: or ncerenclle of thc^'.^
ituauono

•n I 1111 r \r tnercgjons,
mouHtainesj as wewili more J argeiy declare hereafter ; let is

not this coldefo pearling or fliarpc, that the inhabitauntes are Perpctaalf

'

moleftedwith Tnowe orbyting froti. In other places, the I- f|)rmg and

lande enioyeth perpetuail lJ3ringtimc^, and is fortunate with ^©nimcr.

continualiron)mer andharueft.The trees HouriHie there ali the

whole yeere, and themeddowes continue ajwaygreene. Ail

thingcsare exceeding fbrtunate5and growe to great pcrfediiGn.

Howe wonderfully ail garden hearbesand fruitcsdoencreafejfb 1^=*/^"^^ <j"^ ''

thatwithinthefpaceof lixtccnedayes after the feede is iowenjall

hearbes offmali Iteames, as Icttille, borage, radiOie, andfuch

other, come to theirfuU ripenelFe, and alio how hearbes ofthe

bigger fort, as Gourdes, Melons, Cucumbersj Pompons, Si-

trones, and Rich other, come to their pcrfediion in the fpace of

thirtie dayes, wc haue fufiiciently, declared els where. Ofthe Bcaft**-

beaftes tranfported outofSpayne thither, wchaucfaidchowe

they growe to a much greater kinde ; Infomuch that when Oicn nnd

they fall into comm/dnication ofthe oxen or kin€,they compare ^^'"e of fxcm

them in biggenelfe to Elephantes, and fwync to Mules : but S ''"l"^**'

this ibmewhat by an excefliue kinde of fpeach. Wee hauc

alio made mention howe their /wines fleihe is more fauourie

and offarre better and more pleafaunt taft,and more wholfomc
then ours, by rcafon that they are fedde with the fruitcs ofMi- Swinc fed

Tobalanetrees, and other picafauntand noimniingfruitesof vrithMiro-'

thatcountrcy, which growe there ofthcmfelues,as doc with vs bahnes.-

Beechfis, Holly, andOke.s. Vines wouldc alfo profper there

with manieylous encreafe,ifthey hadde any regard to the plan-

tingtherofThe like encreafe commcth ofwheatc,ifit be fowcn

vponthe moimtains, where the cold is offbmc^rcngth:butnot

in
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in the fame plaincs,by rcafon oftoo much fatnelfe and ranknes

ofthe grounde. It is in maner incrcdibieto heare,that an careof
wheate lliould be biggcF then a mans arme in the brawne, and

more then a fpan in length, bearing alio more then a thoufand

graynes, as they ail confelle with one voyce, aiidcarncftly at-

hrme the fame w ith othcs. Yet they fay that the bread of the I-

lande called C*?:^^»,made ofthe roote of/w(r<«,to bemore hol-

fome, becaufe it is of ealier digeftion, and cultured w.thlelfe

labour,and greater encreafe.The rciidue ofthe time which they

fpend not in fctting and planting, they beftovre in gathering of
golde. They haue nowe llich pientie offoure footed beafts,thac

Horfes and oxe hydes, with Iheepe skinnes, andgoateskinnes

andfuch other, are brought from thence into Spaine : fo that

nowe the daughter in many thingcs helpeth andfuccourethher

mother. Ofthetrees ofbra{yle,ipices,the graine which colou-
reth fcarletin bright lliyning red, maftix, Goirampine cotton,

the precious metal! called EleUrum, & fuch other commodities

ofthisliande, wehauefpokcn fuiiiciently before. Whatther*
fore canne cliaunce more happy vnto man vpon-thc earth,thert

there to lyue where l>e need not to be dryiien:to clofc chambers

with iharpecolde orfaynting heate,nor yet in winter cyther x.o

be laden with hcauie apparel, oc to burne the fliinnes with conti-

nual! (itting at the fire, which thiages makemenolde infhort

time, by refoluing the naturall heate, whereofa thoufand di-

fcales enfue. They alfo affirme the ^yre to be very healtlifbll,

and the waters and ryucrs to be no lelfc holfome,as they vvhiche

haue tlieir continuall cuurfe through the.x^arthcfthe golden

mynes. Fortherc is in maner no ryucrs, nomountaynes , and

butfeweplaynes, that are vtterly without golde. But iette vs

nowe at the length come to the particular defcription ofthe in-

ner partes of this blelTcdIlande. Wee haue before declared

how it i^ in maner equally diuidcd with foure great ryucrs, det-

cending from hygh mountaynes, whereofthat which ru.mcth

towardesthc Eatl, is called luma, as that towardesthe Weft is

named Atubunmis , the.thirde is Nahiba or Haiha^ whiche

runneth SouthiAardjthc fourth is called /^/^/, andfalleth to-

warde thcNojth.' But this fliypmaifter hath brought an otlier

defcription, obfcrued ofthe inhabitantesfrom the beginning.

Let
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:

Ect vs thcrforc cliuidcthc whole Jknd into fiuc partes, cal-

ling the regions oFeucry pruuincc by there oJdc namci ; and fi-

nally make mention ofiuch thingesasare worthy memory in

CLicry of them. The beginning oi'fJie Ilandcon the Eaft hde^ is -

contained in the proiunce named ^Ij/^/AW/ifjfo named tor that in

their language Qw« Iignifieth the front or beginning of anio

thing. After this, folowcth the prouinc€.orH«^<«/'<7, and then
Ciiibabo, the fourth is B^iwa. GMoaoMrima conteineth the wcit

corner. Buttbeiaft faue one, ^^;W^ is oflarger boundes then

the three other. Cai^tmu reachcth from the tirft frontofthe I-

iandcto the nuerHo-c^wt^?, which runneth by the citie offaint T n'"'^ ^V
Dominicke. BfUt towarde the North lidcjitis ended at the*
rough mountaines of Hatti, Huhabo-, '\^ included within the

mountaines otHt^ti and the fiuer/*/r/^.?. Ccc/^^^o the third pro
uince,conteineth althat lieth between Cubabo and Dahatw^tuzn
vnto the mouth ofthe riucr oi laccha or lachc ( one ofthe
foure which diuidc the Hand cquallyj& afcendeth to the mcun-
t.iines of CtkviOy where thegreatert plenty ofgold is founde,

out oftlie which alfo the riuei- Demahus fpringeth ,aud ioining

with the fpringes ofthe riucr of iV^;^-^ (being an other ofthe
foure whicJidiuidcth the Hand toward the fouth fea) falleth to

an other banke ofthe riuer ofraintDominick.^^;;jjrt,bcginneth

at the confines ofC^*?^«yand reacheth euen vnto the Hand of Ctt

^iw.whichliethiieare vnto the fea bankes ofthe North llde of
thellande.whereweiaidethat theycreded the firff coJomeor
habitati o.Thc prouince of iji^iiccautrim*tj cccuprcth the remanct
towarde the well : this they named Cuaccaigrima. becaufe it is the

cxtreamex^rvttcrmofl part ofthe Hand. For /<zW«b^ in their lan-

guagcjhgnifieththctaiieorendofany thing,and Giia^\% an ar- O^f^'-'i"*^*^-

t ilce which they vfe oftentimes in the names ofthin2s,and efpe^
d>uiJc« into- •

. II • r r r • 1 • ^ . . ^ ' ^ regions,
cially in the names of tneir kinges,as Guanonexu^s^ Guaccatut-

ridui. In the prouince ofCa^tjum^^.re thcfc r^gionayHiguei, Gf/a-

ftama^RejreyX'agf^ay Anwuir^a, Ar<ihoy Haz.oa, Macorix, Caidcoa,

Gftaiagtta^BagHauijnabo^SiLsht lou^ mountaines of//^/V^ Here
let vs fpeake fomwhat oftheir afpirations,which they vfe other-

wife then the Latines do.Itis to be noted that there h no afpira.

tionin theirvowels^whichhauenotthecffed ofaconfonant.So

that they pronounce their afpiratiom more vehemently then
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we do the confonant .f. Yct,all (lichc wordcsas inthere tongue

arearpiratc,arc pronounced with like breath and Tpiriteas h
fifauing that heercin the neather iippe is not moued to the vp-

pcrmoU teeth.With open -mouthet) and Hiaking their breaftes

they breath out thcfe afpirationsj^rf,/?^', htyho^huj^z the Hebru-

cs and Arabians are acculfcomedto pronounce theirs . Ifindc

alfo that the Spaniardes vfethe Jikevehemencieinthe afpira-

dons ofthofe wordes which they haue receiued ofthe Moores

& Arabians which pollclled Spaine,aad continued -there many
yecies, as inihefcwordes w^/;»i>A^^/z,which fignifieth a pillow

orboulfter ,alfov^/;»o/7^^:^,tha-tisahorre combe: with diucrs

:fuch other words,vvhich they fpeakc in roaner with panting brc-

fiftes, & vehement Ipirites. i haue thought it good to rehearle

thefe thingesjbecaufe among tne Latincs it ufteiitimes fo chaun
- ceth,thatonly the accent or aipiration,chaungcth the fignificati

on ot the worde, as ^i?r<«/oranhourc, and era^^ox the plural!
' number oFthis wordcf/,\vhiche lignitieth the mouth; alfo <?r-rf,

whiche fignifieth regions orcoadcs. The like alfo chaunceth

in the diucriitie ofthe accent,as eccidel kW^^eccido I faheuen fo

in the language ofthefe limple men, there arc many thinges to

be obferued.But let vs now returneto the defcription.Tn the pro

iiince of Hfibahoj^ixo. thefe regions, Xam^na, Canabacdy Cubdbo^

with many otherjthc names whereof! haue not yet learned.Thc

prouince of C/^^^-<',conteineth thefe regions,Jl^ft^m and Caca-

mbtzna.l^hc inhabitauntes ofthis region, haue a peculiar lan-

guagemuch differing from thecommon language ofthe Land,

andarecallcd A^aioruxcs.Thtrcis alfo an other region called

C^^;?^, whofe language differcth from the other. Likewife

the region of£aioha^g;ua,h3.th a diucrs tongue. There are aifo o-

ther regions, as Dahabw^Cykihoy^nd Aicirubabo. Oroyisintkc

middle ofthe llandc. By this runneth the riuer;iy"/^^w, and the

mountaines called Afatkntw, Hftxjio,^ NeibayTmf>^co\Si\Q. with

the fame In the prouincc o{^<i/;;«.r,are y Te^i6^GiAfagft<tna,I(f^c^

hatHchoyBaurtiaa^abaiagua,^ AnibfimJ^o named ofthe riucr al-

fo Ca»noajBmatctyDababonici,Ai(ii^^gfiairitiyAueiyA4accatimajGt*a'

hdbbajAnKimciyMane^Gi*<^:cco,Amaguci,Xarttgua,Y^gHanay A^z^u^

dylacchiyHonorHCco^DiaguoyCfimaicy^NcibahnaoJinGuaccatcrima

.ll'icUftprouincejthcfe regions are QOhtiiimdMAHicniraoyGHabA
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Tae^KtriAKAho^ Nmaca. Baicna the lelle , Caham , TfitnAici Maaa^
haxae.ZuHana^ Hai^dccaj and Ajqkicra. But let vs entreatc fciiiC-

what of the particulars of the regions. In the prouince cFC<7/^'

f;w«,within the grcat.£ulfe of the beginning, there is a great

caue in a hollow rocke vnder the root ofa high nx:ritainc5abcut

two furlongcs from the Tea, the entry of thi6 caue is not much
vnlyke the dcores ofa great temple, being very large, and tur-

nyiigmany waycir-. ^/j^/t/t/ J^crj^Z/y the ll.ypmailicr, at the

, commandement of the gouernour,attemptedto Tearch the cauc

with the fmalefl: velTels. Ke lay th that by certayne priuie wayes
manyiyucrs hauc concourfe to this-cauc, as it were a fynke or Riucrsdfuotti

chanel.After the experience hereor;^hey cealed to maruaile w hi- "^^^^ o^cauc«,

^thcr other ryuersranne,\vhich comming fourfcore &: ten myles
were Avalowed vp, fo that they appeared no more,ror yer fel in-

to the Tea by any knowne wayes. Nowe thcrelore they fup-

pofe that ryuers fwalowed vp by the hollow places of that Itony

mountayne, fall into this caue. As tiie Ihypmaifter entrcd in-

to the caue, his fhippe was almo ft fwalowed. For he fayth, that

there are many whirlepooles and ryfinges or boylinges of the

water, which make a violent conflidiand horrible roryng,onc

encountcryng the other : alio many huge holes andhollowpla- Whirlcpoolc*

£es, io that what on the one fide with whirlpooles , and on the *"'' conflia:

other fide with the boyiing of the water, his fliyppe was long
°^''^*^"*^

in manner tolfed vp and downelike a ball. It greatly repented

him that he had cntrcd, yet knew he no way hcjw to come forth.

He now wandred in darkenefle afwell for the obicurenelle ofthe
--caue into the wl>ichhee was farre cntrcd, as alio that in it were

thick cloudSsCnocndred of the moift vapours proceeding ofthe ^, . . ,.

conHio: of the watcrs,which corjtinuaily fall wftn great violence ca„e.

into the caue en eueryfide. Hcc compareth thenoylc of thefe

watcrs,to the f'al of the famous ryeer Ntlus from the mountains jbe cataract!

ofEthiope, they were alfo dcafe, that one could not heare what ofNilus,

another faidc. But at the length with great daunger and feare,he

came focrth of the caue,as it had beene out ofhell.About thi ee-

(coremyiesdiftant from the chicfecitie of Saint Dominicke,
there arecertaynehyghmouiitaynes, vponthe toppes where- A {landing

ofisalakeor (landing pooleinacceftible,ncuer yet feene ofthe P-'^'^'ei-y.^®

whichc^me latelyto the Ilaiide, both by reafoivof the rough- moumaS,T iicilc
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nclfcofthc mountaynes,and alfo, for that there is no path or ck-

penwav to the toppes ot the (ame.But at the length the ihipnia-

ik'r being conduced thyther by one ofthe kinges, afcended to

the toppes ofthe mountaynes, . and came to the pooJe.He faith

fncs gr®vv one that the colde is tliere of iome torce : and in Eoken,ofwiotcr,hc

.

lyincoldrc founde fearne and bramble buflies> which two growc OQely in .

gsons. eoide regions. Thefe inonntaynes , thcyQuliTmi^iHtkal^aiNo..

This poolc is offrelh water three rnyles in compalfe, and wd re-

pleniihed with diners kinds offifncs.Many faial riucrs or brooks

fall into it. lihadinot palfage oLit,bccaufc it is oncucry fide en-,

clofed with the toppes ofmountaynes. But let vs now fpeakepf

another poolc,which may .well be called a Q^ in the mydiandc.
The Cafpian

^^^^ j^gg conaparcd to the Cafpian or Hercanian fca in the Hrmc.
a(\dHucanian

j^.^j^ of >4,^rt,withcertayne other lakes and pooles offreflic wa*.

tor.

Tf^je ey^ht Clhiftfr of.the

thirde DsCtide,

JVgrwtlake
ef (bure and

<fahrfatcr.

S£a,fifhcsiR

)pk^sofche

aaidhndc.

TIv dcuou-

ciogBilK^llcd

^ v^/^t^^-^ He prouince o^Baima being thrifc as bigge as
^'^'^'

""'^K^a^ the three lirll, that ii C(itzciTmi,Vhahoy and Ca^

I ^^Mj '^'^^^j^'^c^'-^'^^^h^^vclley named C^/>*^w_,ia the
\iy^^

which there is 5 lake offait, fower,and byttcr

j
water, as w e^readc ofthe fea cal led C'^fpum^^j'^

xv,^ in the firme lande beetweene S(iirnt.4U^2x^^

Hircama. Wc haue therefore named it (7*i,/^»^»?jalthough it bee

ifiot in the region ofHtrcama.lt hath many fwalowing guiles, by

the whichjboth the water ofthe fca fpringcth into it, & alfo fuch

as fal into it from the mountayns are (\valowed vp.Thcy thinkc

that the caues thereof, are [o large and d=ccpe, that great.fy lli^

ofthe fca palfe by the fameinto the lake.

Among thefe fyfhes, there is one called Til>fiy^»^s,yxhidn cut-

teth aman in (under by the myddert at one fnap with his teeth;,

anddeuoiirethhim. li the ryuer -//c<^wif?, running by the

chicfe citic of Saint Dominicke, thcle Tiby.ro/ii doe fomctyrnqs

come from the fea, and deuonre many ofthe inhabitantes:cfpe-

cially fuch aadodayly plunge themie^ues in the water,to thp io-

tent
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tent to kcepe their bodiesvcry cldanc. The riuers whieh fall ,

into the lake
,
are thefe. troni the North fide G'«rt;?/h7/^c?;r:

jj^^^Yiufnio
l*rom the Southc, Xnccoei ''^xam the Ealt, GHannabo : the lake C«fei

- And from theWcit, Occoa . They faie that thefe riucis are urn,

great and continuall , and that belide thcfe, there' are .xx.

other fmali riuers whiehe fall into this Cu/ft^im. Alio on the

North lidc within'a furlong of the lake, there arc aboue tvvoo,

hundrcth fpringes, occupying iikewifc al)Otit a (uriong in circu- ^^•;P'"'ng«s

ite,the water vvherofis coide in fbmmer,freil;e alfo^and hoifonie fpgce ofafur
to be drunke. Thefe fpringcs malce a riuer that can not bee wa- long,

dcdouer,which ncareat hande joining with the other, falJcth

into the lake . Here mufVwe ftaiea while .Thekingeof thif

region founde his wife praying inaChapell buiided bythc . .
,

-ChriftianswichirPthcprecindcofhis dominion, and required ^"<^ ^

her company to fatiffie his ftelliely luft. His wife rcproued him,

and puthim in remembraunce to haue re/pccte to the holy place

'The wordes which flie fpake to him were thefe, Teiuca^ Teitoca y^^ indiaft

which is as muche to fay, as, be quiet, be quiet. Techeta cynato hn2;i.n^tt

gfiamechy»a : ThAt is^God will be greatly angry. C/^^w^rA^'^*?,

Tignifieth God , Tecbeta greatly , Cymto angrie . But
the hufbande haling her by the armc,faidc , G'««;^^^, that is.

goCy Cjmto macahica -guamechyna : That is. What is that to

me ifGod be angry ?'And with thefe wordes as he profcrcd her A klngftrifceJs^

violcncc,-fodcn!y he became dnmmeand iame.Yetby this my- '^'"'"^ ^"'^

racle being ftriken with repentaunc^, he euer after ledde a rely-, .^*"| ^*^-
giouslife,infbnHlGhethat from thenccfoorthh-c would neuet *

iuffeftheChapcIl to be fwepte or decked wich any other mans
ha ndc . By the fame miracle,many of thinhabitauntcs,and all

•the Chriftians being moucd, reforted deuoutly to the Ghapcll.

Thcytake \t in good parte that the king fuffered the reuengc

ofthatreprochc. Let vu now returnetoC<f/^*«»> . ThatfaJtc

-lake is tolfed with ftormes and tempcfles , and oftentimes

drowncth fmall Ihippes or fillier boAtes, and fwaloweth ;

^-thcm vp with the mariners : In (b muche that it hath not ^"fhas ajt'

been heardcof, that any man drowned byl}iippewracke,eucr J®]'^!'*'^*'^

plunged 'Vpagaine, orwascafteon thefhorc, as commonly ng^tc^aftjl^

chaunc^idiofthe dead bodies offuche as are drowned in the fea. acame.

^Thcfe tempcftcs,arc the dHintie banquets ofthe tthttrona.
"

TtS
"""" "

This
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Tlii.s Qdfj:iumy\sQ^\hMiiigi-i:igal!on. In the m/dde(l hereof, !/•*-

cth an iiaad named Gf^anzaccajto the which the)- refort wiica

A.latc«offa't-&^^^^>'S^^
finding: but it is now cuiturcd. There is in the fame

luilie water, plaync^an other lake next vnto this, whole water is mixteof

fait and f :c;h,and is therlbre neither apt to be drunkc, noryet to

bercfufcd in vrgentnccelfitie :This contcineth in length f^s/Qn-

tic and [iue milc$,andin breadth eight miles, in Tome places

alfo ni iC or ten. h rcceiucth many riuers, which haue no
pallage out ol the fame, but are fwaiowed vpas in the other.

Water fpringcth out ofthe feainto this alfo: but in no great
Ahkeoffrcni

q^jaiititic, wHich ivthc caufe that it is fo commixt.In the lame
prouincctowardes the welUide, there is an other lake offrcfhc

water, not farre dittaunt from Cajjuu : this the inhabi-

tauntes call /4i/;-f?^//^r . The fame fake lake hath on the North
iide thereof, an other named GHnccaa: this is but litle, as

not pall three Of foure miles in brcadthjand one in length, the

water of this may well be druake. On the^outhlldeof th«

ialtlakcj there lieth an othernamed ^^^i'-^?':^ij, of three miles 'u\

length, and xn mancr rounde . the water of this is freliic, as
A Ulr often ^jfthe two other.This lakc^becaufe it hath no palfage out,nor yet

}inih
*'"'y fwalowinggulfes, conueicth the fuperfluous waters to the

Xcaifitbeencrcafedwith tke ftreamcs which fal fomttmcs more
abundantlyiVom the mountaines: There is in the region of

Xamana in the prouince ofBaiaoa . T here is an other called Gu-
«i»^^4,lyin.g betwene the Ea(} and the South,ncere vnto the fide

oiCafpMs : this is ten miles inlcngth,and alraoft rounde. There
are furthermore many other fmall (landing pooles or lakes dif-

.parfed here and there injthe Ilande,whiche I will let pa{re,Ieft

Jihoulde be tedious in remaining too long in one thing . I

will therfore make an endewith this addition, that in all thefe

greatpleittic of fiOic andfouleisnouriihed. All thcfc lakes lie

ina large plaine, the which fEom the Eailreacheth into the

^P^^'"J d
W<2f^ a hundreth and twcntie miles>being ofbreadth.xviii.railcs

sncntymilcs w^^''^ ^^'^ narowcll,and .xxv. where it is larged. Looking
toward the Weft,it hath collaterally on the left hand tliemoun-

taines ofD^igftam^nd on tht right i.and, the mountains oiGai-

gHA^o jcalledofthe name of tiic vale it (elfe.At the raot^s.ofthc

mpUiKaincs
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mountaynes ofC<«/^*/i towarde the North fide^hcrc lycth an o-
ther vale-much longer-and larger then tliat before named:For it A plain oftwo
conteineth in length almoIVtwohundied myles,andin breadth hundred milcg

•thirtic whereiiislargcft, and about. XX. where it is naroweft. *"^*"B*^

I'his vale in fomepafte thereof, is called ^^^//^;7/i, inano-
-thcr place, /^«4«i^iind ckwhtxCjHathathiei. And forafmuch as

we hauc here, made mention ofthis parte ofthe vale named H^-
tkathieiyV^QC wili^foinewhat digrelfe from the difcourfcofthis de-
fcription , and cntreate of a thing (b (haungc and marueilous,

that the lykc hath not beenc heard of^So it isthercfore, that the

king of this regionnamed Caramatexius, takcth great pieafurc

infifhing. IntohisnetteschauncedayoungfyfliCjoftliekindc

ofthofe monfiers ofthc fea which-the inhabitours called Ma"
mtiywot foundc Ifuppofe in ourfeasjnorknownetoourmen be- T!^* nwucy*

fore this tyine. This fiflie \s foure,footed,and in fhapc lyke vnto m" natf
*

a Tortoyfc, although Hiee be not couered with a flielljbut with

fcales,and thole of fuch hardnciTe,^couchcdin fuch order that
noarrow canhurtc her.Her (caics are bcfetand defended with a
thoufand knobbes, her backe h pkync,and her head vtterly like

the head ofan Oxe.Shc liucth both in the water,& on the land, a monflerof
fliee is flowe ofmouing,ofcondition meeke, gentle, alfociable, the fea fedd*

and louing to mankin^e,and ofa marueilous fence or mcriiory, ^"^ ">*«

as are the Elephant and theDclphyn. Tlie king nouriflicd this
^^^**

fi (h ccrtayne daies athome with the bread ofthecountrey,madc
ofthe root oflHcca-&. Panyek^^ and with fuch other roots as men
arc accuftomed to eate : For when fheewas yet butyoung, hcc
call: her intoa poolcor lake neere vnto his pallace, there to bee
fedwithiiande.This lakeaUb receiueth waters, and cafleth not
'the fame forth againcJt was in tyme pad called Guaumbo : but

i% nowe calledthe lake of Mmati, after the name ofthis fy(he ^

which wandered fafely in the fame for thcfpacc of xxv. yeeres,

and grcwe exceeding bigge. \Vhatfoeucr is written ofthe Del*
phincs ofBaian or Arion, arc much infcriour tothe dooinges
ofthis fyflic, which forhergcntic nature they named ^^//cw,
thatis,gentIe,ornobK Therefore whcnfocucr any ofthe kinges
familyers, cfjaeciallyfuohasarcknownctol^r, ro/Ijrtc to the

bankes ofthe lake, and call M(itut?i^AUtum^t\\tv<i flic (as mindc- Warunfc

, full of(uch bcncfilcs as Hice hsth receiucd ofiiien) liftcthvp her
'^''-'''" T i «ead.
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hcadjwd'GonittKt'h to the place whitlier ("he h called,, and ttier

rjecciueth mcate at the handes. of liiche as fecde her. If anic de-
A fiili ciryeth

j-jj-^y^ j^ pj^||g Qm-^ flyg J^e^ make figries aiid tokens oftheir in-

Uke.

"
^^^^^fj Ihcbowcthherfeil-etothem, therewith as it were gentlc-

ly inuityng them to amoiintvppon licr,. and conueyeth them

fafeiy ouer. It hath beene feene, that this monftrous filh hath

^ _ at one tyrac fafcIy carycd. oucr tenne men linging and. playing.

'
°°*

But ifby diannce when ihee lifted vp he.r head llie efpyed any of

the Chriftian men,lhc would imnieaiately plungedowne againe

into the water, and refufe to,obey^ becaule (liee had once recei-^

uediniurie at the handcs ofaccrtayne wantonyoung manne a-

mongthcChriftians, who haddec,afta,njarpe darts at her, al-

-" though fncc were,not hur,tc> by reafoaoftbehardnelfe ofher

skinne5bein§ rough.and fall of(cales and knobbes, as wee haue

fayde :Yet did.fnec beare in memorie the iniuric ilice fufteyned,..

with fo gentle a reucnge requiting the ingratitude ofhim, which

had deltwith hcrfo vngentlely. From that day whenfoeuer fiicc

was called by any ofhcr familiars, ("hewould firft looke circum-

iped:ly about her,leaft any wcjre prefent apparelled after tiic ma
ner ofche Chriftians. She woulde oftentimes play and wraftlc

V >. vppon the banke.widi the Kinges chamberlens, and elpccially

with ayoung man wliom the King fauoured well,bcing alfo ac-

cuftomedtofeedeher. Shee woulde bccfometimes as plea-

faunt and full of play as it had beenc a monkey or marmafet,&

was oflong tyme a great cprnfortand folaccto the whole Hand :,

For no fmall confluence afwel ofthe chriftians as oftheinhabi-

tantes, hadde daily concourfe to behold fo llrange a myracleof

jiature, the contemplation whereofwas no IclFe pleafaunt then

wonderfull. They fay that theineate ofthis.kindeoffyflic, [%

ofgood taft 5 and that many,ofthem areengendredin the feas

.

Tfceiyuef thereabout.. But at the length, this pleafantplay-fellowc was
Ambuaicui*^.

Jq{^^ ^^^ caryed into the fea by the greatryuer Attihumcn^^ one

ofthe fx)ure whichc diuide the Ijande : For at that tyme there

chauncedfo terrible a temped ofwynde, andraync, with fuch

flouds enruing,that the lyke hath not lightly becne heard of.By

reafbn ofthis tempeO^, the ryuer AttWHnicpa fb ouerflowed the

banksjthat it filled the whole vale,and mixt it felfe withal the o-

thcr Jakes :.At which tyme alfo,this gentle ^<«/;^wand pleafant

compa-
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eompanioDj folowirg the vehement courfe^: fall ofrhc flouds,

was thereby rcftored to hisoldc mother and natyue waters,

and fincethat tyme ncuer feene agayne. Thus hauyng digrc{^

fed fufficicntly , let vs nowe come to the fituation ot the vale.Ic

hath collaterally the mountaynes ofCthatta^nd Gugf^amywhich

bring it to the South fea. There is an other vale bccyonde the

n>ountaynes of Cthana towarde the North , this is called the

vale ofGuanoMfxws, bccaufe that before tlie me-mone of man, THf •rcitvaf*

thepredecelTburs&-ai)iK:cftours ofking GnartemxiHS, to whom of Gwrioncw
it is deicendcd by ryght of inheritance, were eucr the Lordes "••

ofthc whole vale. Ofthis kin^, wee haue fpoken largely in.

the firft narration ofthe Ilande in the fir-ft Decade. This vale

is ot lengtii from the EalVio the Weft, a hundred and fourc*

fcore myles , and ofbieadth from the South to theNorth,thir-

tie myles where it is naroweft, andMm where it is broadcIK It

bcginneth from the region Caml^ocoa by theprouinces ofHft-

haho and Caiah, andendeth incheprouince oi Baima, and the

region o^Adariena : it lyeth in the middeft betw eene the moun-
taynes u^ Cibeinay2.nd the mountaynes ofCaho»ai-Si, Caxacubma
There is no prouincc nor any region, which is not notable by
the maieftic ofmountaynes, fruitfulnelfeofvales,pleafantnetle

ofhilks,and delcdablenelfe ofplaynes,with abundance offairc
ryuers running through the fame. Tlicreareno fides ofmoun- Golctelnall

taynes or \\\\\<tSy no riuers,which abound not with ^olde and dc- '"^"'^ayn««»

licate fiflies,excep£only one riuer^which from the original there ^"'^.g^'jjca"^

of, with the fpi-inges ofthe fame breaking ^borth ofthe moun- up^*"* '"

tayncs,commeth out (ak,an d io continueth vntill it peri fh : This
riuer is called Bah^ian.^nd runneth through the middle ofthe re

gion MafffiaiM>\\\ the prouince of<5/«/7/7rf.They fuppoTe that thi^

r/uer hath made rtielfe-a way vndcrfhe grounde,by fome palfa- ^*^* ^'J***

gcs ofplay fter, or fake earth -: for there are in the Ilande many
notable fake bayes, whereof wee will Ipeakc more heercafter.

Wee haue declared howe the Ilande is diuided by foure ryuers,
and fyue psouinccs. There is alfo another partition, whichc is

this, the whole Ilande confifteth ofthe toppes offoure moun-
taynes, whichc diuidek bythe myddeft from the Eaft to the

Weft : in all thefe is abundance of nourilhing moyfture, and
§reat plentie ofgolde, ofthc caues alfo ofthe which, tlic waters

T4 of
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Th aeri ^^^^^ thcryucfs ( into tht which the caues cmptie thcmfelucs y.

hauethcirin- haue thcir originallandincreali. There are Jykewife in them,

irefe from the horrible dpnnes,obrcure and darke vaks,aiKl mightie rocke» of.

caucsof the
ftbiie. There was neuer any noyfonie beaft founde in it,noryet

"

rnoumaynes^^
^"X

'^"^^-'^"^&^^"''^^°°^^^^^^^ * "® Lion, noBeare, no fierce

Mucningbcaft Tygers, nu craftie Foxes, nor deuouring Woblues. All thinges

ki the Ilande. are blelled and fortunate,&. now more fortunate, for th at ib ma-
•' ; -^ jhythoufandesofmenarereceiuedtobee the llicepcofChriltes"

flocke, all their Zemes and Images ofdeuilles beeing rcieded.

andvtterly outofmemorie.Ifl chaunce nowe and then in the.
'^^**"*^''*^"

difcourfe of this narration to repeate one thing diuers tyme$.
**^"'*

or othcrwife to make digreflion, I muft defire your holynelPc.

therewith not to bee offended : Forwhylc 1 fee, hearc, and

wryte thefe thinges, mce kemcth that I am heere with To affec-

ted, that for very ioy I fcelemy minde (hrred as it were with

the fpirite ofApollo, as were the Sibilles, whereby I am en-

forced to repeate the fame agayne : efpccialiy when I confider

howe farre the amplitude ol our religion fpreadeth her wynges.

,

Yet amongthefe fo many bldfed and fortunate things, thisonc

ByvthatKjea-gricuethmeenotalittle : that thefe limplc poorc men , neuer

»es the people brought vp in labour, doe daylyperilhe with intollerablc tra-

ofthellande u^yle in the golde mynes, and are thereby brought to fuch dc-

^^oS I deration, that many ofthem kill theriifelues, hauing no rc-
* garde to the procreation of children '. infomuch thatwomen

withchildc, percciuing that they (hall bring foorth fuche as,

fliail bee flaucsto the Chriftians, vie medicines to deftroy their

cbnceptfon. And albeitthatby the Kinges letters patcntes it

wa«dcc.reed thattheyfl:ouIdebe let at libertieryet arc they con-

ftrayned to feme mure then fccmeth conuenient for free men.

The number of thcpoorewretehes is wonderfully extenuate,,

they were once rcckencd to bee about.lwelue hundred thoufand

.

hcades : but what they are now, I abhorre to rcjiear/e. We will

The pleafurei
^ercfore letthis paire,and returne to the pleafure^of////^^»w/^o

.

olHifpaniola. Ill the mcuntaynesofOAi/^^, which are in manner in the mid^
deft ofthe Ilande, ;n the pro.uince o^C(iido{ where we fayd to^

bee the jgreateft plentk ofnatyue gold) there is a regioanamed
The region o^Q^e)i>,fituate in thecloudes, cnuironed with the toppes ofhigh.

^^°^JJ^"j^mountaynes,. and w.cll inhabited : it coniUkth of aplaync

of
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of.xxv.milcs in length, and.xv.in breadth. This plainc IS higir-., .. . j.

cr then the toppes ofother mountaincji : (o that thzk moun- toLe'"©/

taines may iccmctobce the chiefeprogenitours oFthe other, mouwaincs.

This playneruffcreth alterations of the tbute times ofthe ycrc,

as the Spring, Sommer, Autumne,and winter . Heerc the

hearbes waxe \vithered,the trees loofe tiieir Jeaucsjand the me- The higher,

dowes become hoarc : thcwhichc thinges (as weehaue (aide) the colder,

chaunce not in other places o fthe liande,where they haue only
'^J^^"'?

•the Spring and Autumne . Thefoileofthis plainc bringeth^Qy^JJlj^^j^

foorthfearnc and bramble bulhes, bearmg blacke berries, or

wilderalpes, which two are tokens ofcolde regions : Yet is it

arfaire region, for the colde thereofis not very Iharpe , neither

doeth itatflicte thinhabitantcs with froft or fnowe. They argue

the fruitfulneirc ofthe region by the fearne,whofe ftalkes or Itec

mes are bigger thcriafpearc or laueh'n . The fides of thofe

Hfiountaines areriche in golde, yet is there none appointed to
Coltfc.

digge for the fame, becaufeitihalbencedefullto haue apparel-

led miners,and liich as are vfed to labour :.For thinhabitants

Jiuing contented with little, are but tender, and can not there- Thinhabi-

fore away with Iabour,or abide any colde. There are two riuers tames of His»

which runne through this region,and fall from the toppes ofthe P^?'°'^ ^^ *"

prcfcnt mountaines: One of thefe is named Comoiajxay whofe
no/coldc

^^^

courfe is towarde the Weft, and falleth into the clianell ofNai-

ba : the other is call<ed Ttrecctus, which running towarde the

Eaft,ioincth with the riucr oflumta. In the Hande of Creta

fnowcalledCandie) as I palled by in my legacie to theSol-,heTIandeof

daneof AJcairorBabilonin Egipt,thc Venetians tolde mce, Creta or Can-

that there lay fuch a region in the toppes ofthc mountaines of<^'«'>\"^"^'ic

Jda, wbiehethcyaffirmeto bemorcfruitefullof whcate corne
|j^*J.y "'°J^.°^^

„,

then any other region ofthe Ilande : But forafmuch as once the

Grctcncesrebelled againft the Venetians, and by reafon ofthe

ftreightand narrow way to the toppes thereof, long defended,

the region with anncs againft thauthoritic of the Senatc,and

at the length, being forewericd witliwarrcs,rendrcd thefiimcj

the Senate commaunded that it fhould be leftdefarte, and the

ftreightes oftlicntraunces to be ftoppcd,leaft any Ihould afcend

to the region withouttheirpermiffion.Yetin theycre of Chrift:

JyLD< ii licence was grauntcd to the hufbaade men to tilL
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*nd manure the region, on fuch condition^tt noiuch as were

uptc to the wanes might enter into the fame. There isaJfo

an other region in H^ffAmoU-, named Cotohj, after the fame
name : this diuideth the boundes oFthe prouince s d[Vl;'>iho and
Caiaifo .It hsLth mountaines, vales, and plaines: but because it

is barren, it is not muche inhabited : Yet is it richcft in goldc,

for the original] ofthe abundaunceofgolde beginneth hcrcin,in

Purcand maf- fomuchthatit is notgcathercd inrraall graints and{parkes,a»
iicgold eintlic in other places : but is founde whole, ma(Iie,and pure, mong

tof^"
certaine fofte ftones, and in the vaines ofrockes, by breaking

The vsint of ^^e llones whereof,they folowe the vaines ofgolde.They haue
g«ldei$aly- founde by experience, that thevainc ofgoldeisa,liuing tree,

wng tree. and that the fame by all waies that it fpreadeth and ipringeth
Thcfc colours fromthe roote by the fofte pores and pallascsofthe earth, put-

olIcdMar.
' teth forth branches,euen vntotnevppermoit parte ortnecarth,

<hafitc«. and ceaiTeth not vntill it di/coucr itCclfe vnto the open aire ; at

which time, it Ihewcth foorth certaine bcautifull coburs in the

ftcede of flouies, rounde ftones ofgolden earth in the fteede of
fruites; and thinne plates in (leede of leaues . Thefe arc they

which are difj)arcled throughout the^whole Ilande by the cour^
ofthe riucrs, eruptions ofthe fpringesoutof themountaines,

' and violent falies ofthe flooddes : For they thinke that fuch

graines are not engendred where they are geathcrcd, efpccially

on the -drie land, butotherwilc in the riuers. They fay that the

J "^IJ s* roote ofthe golden tree extendeth to the center ofthe earth,and
''

* there taketh noriihmet ofiocreafe:For the deeper that they dig,

they finde the trunkes thereofto be (o much the greater,as farrc

Thcbrsnch • as thcymay fo !owe it for abundaunce ofwater Ipringing in the

PS ofthe gold, mounuines . Ofthe branches ofthis tree, they finde fome as

entree. fmall as a .'thrcad,& other as bigge as a mans iingcr, according
^^"'**/"^*|" to the largcneile or ftraightnei(eof the riftes and cliFtes.Thcy

lits ofgoEJc" ^^"- fometimes chaunced vpon whole caues,fu{leined & borne

vp as it were with golden piilers, and this in the waies by the

whkhthc branches afccnde : the which being filled with the

fubftatince of the trunke creeping from beneath,the branch c

Tbcftonesof makcth k£dfc waie by whiche it maie patfe out . It is of-

the ?olJc tentiraci: diiiidedby encountring with fome kinde of hardc
n.'nfj.

^Yoivz ; Yet is it in other cliftcs nounihcd by the exhalations

and
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«mlvcrtueofrf:crootc. But no\vepcTha:ppcs you will askemc
uharpienfy of golde is brought f-roiii thence.You Hiall thcrfore^,
vnderltandjthat onely out oi Ht/pamulftfthc fumme off'oure hun

broif-ht
* "

drcd, and ibmetimesfiue hundred rhoufandcducatesofgoldc Jy iWm HiLa^
hibrought yeercly into Spaync : as may bee gathered by the nioUinto

fyfth portiondHe to the Kings Exchequer, which amounterii to ^pay^c*

the fummcofa hundred and fourefcore, orfourefcore&tcnne
thoulandc Caftcllanes of golde, and romctymes more. What
IS to be thought ofthe liande oi^Cnl'<finndSm^iJ-ohaft»fs{o^a-

v,\Ce called Bunchcna ) being both very rich in goIdc, we will de-

clare furtherhefcafter :to hauc fayde thus much ofgoldcjitlliall,
fuffice. We willnow therefore fpeakclbmewhat offair, where- Saltofihc
with wee may feafon and referue fuch thingcs as are bought mountayn»j

with golde. In a region of the prouincc oiBainoAyin the moun- ''^^y ^^^ »""^'

taynes ofZ)^w^««?,aboutt\velue niyles- diftantfrom the faltJake,
'^^*'^^-

called CafpHi-y there are fake bayes in the mouHtayncs, in a ma-
nerasharde as ftones, alfo clearer and whiter then cryftall.

There are likcwifc fuch fait bayes,which growe wonderfully in

JLa/etama ( nowc called Catalemta) in the territorie ofthe duke of
Cadona^ the chiefe ruler in that region :but fuch as knowc them
both, affirme that thefe oiBmoa af.e mod notablc.Thcy fay al-

fOjthat this cannot bee cleft without wedges andbcctellcsof I-
Salt a$ hard

ton: ButthatofZ-^/f^^»fc«may cafily bee broken, aslmyfcirc
""®"***

hauc prooued. They therefore compare this to fuche ftones as

may cafily be broken, and the other to marble. In the prouincc

©fC^«^>w»,in the regions of^»^»<7w<«, C/«w<r<w, and (7»4mw<?,
there arc fpringeswho^ waters are ofmarueylous nature, bee- ^KlnJe^ani
ing in the fuperficiall or vppermoft parte frcfhc, in the middeft, fcmrwatw,
myxte offalte and frcfhc, and in the loweft parte falte and fourc.

They thinke that the fait water ofthe fea iflueth out foftly, and
the frcfhc to fpring out ofthe mountayncs : The one fal-

lethdown^ and the other ryfeth, and arenottherefbrcib vni-

uerfally myxtc, whereby the one may vtterly corrupt the other

Ifany manne lay his care to the grounde neere to any of thefc ' '

fpringes, hec fhall perceiue the grounde there to bee fo hollow, HoUov* cat<t ^

thatthe rebounding noyfe of a, horfeman comming,may bee inthegioottd*.

hcardcfor the fpacc ofthree mylcs, and a focjteman one mylc.

lii thelaftrcgion towardthc South, nanacd Gtt^cnimrmi^m the

lord/hip.
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, lordllii^ or^4W4»4,they (^y there arc certayne wild men,which
Ccr»rti«tf:IJ liueinthecaues and denncs.oftheiiiountaynes, contented only
wcnUuingm

^j^j^ ^.yjjigfru,tc^;Xhcrcmcnncucrvfe thecompany ofany o-

dennes. ther, nor will-by any meanes become tame. ' Tiieylyuc without

any certayne dwelling places, and without tyllage or culturyng

ofthegrounde, aswecreadeofthc'ni vvhichcin oldetymeV*
Menwithout- tied lathe goldenage. . They fay alfo thatthefeioen are with-

« ccrtainc Un- ^^^ aa/^ertaync laiigu^c : They are Kotiidymcsffeene , but
6***^** our mennc hauc yet layd? handcs on hpnc bftheih ; If at any

tyme they come to the figlitjofflieh. dndperceiue any making

tovvarde theiM, they flee fwifterthen a Harte : Yea, they af-

iU« f 'ft

" ^^^^th^m to bee fwifter tlien Qcehounds. .VVhit one ofthelc

«i<^cho«naf.f«JJit*i'ic wanderer* dydj it is worth the hearing. So it is,

that our men hauing granges adioyning necre vnto thcthickc
" woodsjcertaync ofthem rcpayred thither in the moneth ofSep-

tember, in the yeereM.D,xiiii. in the meane time, oneofthelc
Aiffilde man wyldemenxame leaping out ofthe woode,& approchin^fomc*
lunncth away

^^hat towatdc thcni with finyling countenance , foddenly fiiat-

*" *^°"'^*'
^.j^cd vppe a childe oftheirs, being the fbnne ofthe owner ofthe

^grange, whichhebegotofawomanofthellande : He rannc

away with the childe, and made lignes to ourmen to follow

him : Many followed,aj(we|l ofour men, as ofthe naked inha-

bitantes, butall invayne. Thus when the pleafant wandc*

rer perceiucd that the Chriftians ceafed to purfue him, hee left

the chylde in a erodeway by the which the fwynchcardes wer«

accuftomcd to dryuetlic fwyne to their pafture. Shortly af-

ter, a i\vynehearde foundethe childe,and broughthim hdme to

hisfather ,
yet tormenting himfelfe for'forrowc, fuppolirig that

wyld man to haue beene one ofthe kinde ofthe Canibales^and

that his fonne was nowc deuoured. In the fame Ilanderthcy

gatherpytch, whiche fwcateth out of the tockes, beeing mucli

f«tcl»fthe hai derand iburerthen the pytch ofthc tree, andis therefore

n^VK, more commodipus to calke or defcndc fliyppcs agaynfl the

woormcs called -grfii/^Mif , whereof wee hauc fpoken Jargcly
T'itc^ ut i-rto

b^..efore. Tiiisllandealfp bringcth fooith pytchin two kynde»

'Xh«
P "a"^"^* oftic<ts,as in the Pynetrec, and another named Copeia.l ncedc

iJccl
^ not fpcakc ofthe Pynetrcc, becaufe it is eii^endred and knownc

in wiaaacr eucry where. Let vs therefore ipeakc fomewhat of

the
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H-ie otber tree called Ccpda, P.tche is iikewiTe gathered ofjt,
^,

as ofthe Pyne tree, althcugh ibmc /ay that ft. /$ gathered by di~ VoelT"
ftilling or dropping oi the woode wiiei? it is hurnt..It h a ftrii3ge

^^^'**

thing to heare of the leafc thereof, an d howc nccdlarja proui

-

fion ofnature is ihewed in the iame. It is to bee thought th^t

it is the tree, in the leaucs whereofthe Chaldeans ( becing tlie

firft finders of letters ) expreUcd thej'r niynde bcat'oi^ th^yfe Tlie Icifc ofa
ofpapcrwa* knowne. This ieafeis afpani)€ in brie,4d,th,a^^ jsd- trccinthc

mod rounde. Our mennc writ c in them with pyniies pr m^- ^'^ ^papw.
dies, or any fuch in/lrumaitcs made ofmetaij or wooid, in nja-
ncr as well as on paper. It is to bee laughed at, what ow«?«« .

haue.perfwaded the people ofthe Ilandc as toucliing this je^?

.

The lymplcfoules beleeue^that atthccommaundement of ouf T^7 ^^'*7*

men, leaues doe fpeake and difciofe fecrctcs.Thcy were brought fpcak""^*
°

to this credulitie by this meanes. One ofour mennedwelling ii\ A pretU

theciticofZ)«^««wr<:?, the chicfe ofthe Ilandc, dcliueredtohis ^®T;
feruarit (being aman borne in the Ilande) certayne roded Co-
nies ( whiche they call f'tias, beeing nabygger dienmyre ) wii-

Img him to carie the fame to his friendc , whiche dwelt further
within the liande. This melfenger, whether it were thathcwsis
thereto conftrayned through hunger, or cntyled by ;appctitc,

deuQured three ofthe Gonies by the way. Hec to whom they
were fcnt, wrote to his friendc in a leafehow many he recciycci.

When the maifter hadde looked a whileon the leafc in the^rc-
fenceofthcferuant, heefaydethusvntohim, Ahfoiine^whcrc
is thy fayth ? Could thy greedie appetitepreuayk {osm^h with
thee, as to caufc thee to cate thcConiescorRmitacd totby fidc-

litiQ ? Thepoorcwrctchc trembling and .greiitly^Rmafed, con-
felTed his fault, and therewith deiired has maifter to tclJ him .

howe he knewe the trueth thereof. This leafe ( quoth he)which
thou broughtcft mec, hatb tolde me all. Thea he further re-

bearfed vnto him thehoureofhiVcomming to his fncnde, and
Jykewifc of his departing when bee k-cturned . And thus they
merily deceiue theft feely foulcs, andkeepe them vndcr obe-

^g^o*"^""

dience : infbmuche that they take ourmen for gods, atwhofe mi°ahon.

"

commaundcment leaues do di/clo/eiuch t hinges as they thinfcc

morthidand fecrete. Both the fides ofthe Icafc rcceiueththe

fourmesofietcci^j cuen as dooth our paper. Itis thickerthen

double :
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double parchment, and maruelous tough. While kisytt flo-

rifliyng and newe, it Iheweth the letters white in grccnc , and

when it is drie, it beccommeth- white and harde, like a table

nofwoode, but the letters waxeyelowe : It doothnot corrupt

^orputrifie, nor yet loofeth the letters though it bee wet, nor

-by any other meanes , exceptit bee burnt. There is another

treenamed jf^^^*? , the itiyce oFwhofc foure apple, being ofa

darkc redde coioure , ^ ilayneth and -coloureth whatibeuer is

' touched • therewith , and that fo iirmely, that no wadiing

can take it away forthefpace oF t^'entic dayes. When tic

-apple is full type, the iuycc loQfcth that ftrength. The apple

is eaten, ^nd ofgood taft. There isan hearbe alio, whofe fmoke

( as wee haue rehearfed the like beefore of a certayne wood ) is

-deadly poyfon. On a tyme when the-Kinges allcmbled to^

gether, andconfpiredthedeftrudlionof ourmen., whereas

rfiey durfl: not attempt the interpnfe by open warre, their deuiie

was, priuily to lay many bun'dels ofthofe hearbes in a certayne

-houle, which Ihortly afterthey intended to fet on fire, to the in^

tent that our men,making haft to quench thcfame,mighttakc

their death with thefmoke thereof : But, their purpofed prac-

tyfc being bewrayed, the authours ofthe deuife were puni died

accerdingly . Nowe (moft holyfathcr) forafmucheasyour

holynelFe writeth, that whatfocuer we haue written ofthe newe

worlde, doth pleafeyou right well, wee will rehearfe certainc

thinges out oforder, but not^rcatly from our purpofe. Of
the lettingthe roQtes o^AiaK,iHm,Ages,Iucca^ Battau

andllich other, being their-commun food,and of

the vfe ofthe fame,we haue fpoken fufficiently

before; But by what meanes tbey were fitft

appHcd tothe comodity ofmen,we haue

not yet declared. Wee nowe
therefore cntende tocn-

trcatc fomewhat

hccreofl

^iSt

Tke
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The ninth Chapter ofthe .

thtrdeDectid'j.

i4i

Hey fiv that the fir fl. inhabitours h- The kind«» »^
ued contented with the rootes of '^'"""whcre-

Pjites,aridMagueans, whicheis aa
b^ca''nte!l"neJ

hearbe^iiitich Jikevntothatwhiche£rJt'""*
^°*

is comonly called Sengrcne or Or-,

pin : alfo the rootes of Guaiegans

,

^^hicll arcround and great, niuche.

Jike vnto puftcs ofthe earth or muili

romcs.They did likcwife eate Gf^a-

/ercsy like vnto PeifnipSjO^^w Jike

.

Nuttes, Cii'Moes ^i\d Mticcanesy like vnto Onions, with.diucrlc

other fuch rootes. They fay that after many yecres , a ccr-

tainc ^w/*w,fhat ^s^i.wife oldc man/awe vppon the bankcs fydc
a bufti like ynto fenell,& cranfplanting the root thcrof,brought

itiVomwiJdcriTelIetoabctterkinde,bynourifiiingitingardcns.'2sT -^

.

This was the beginning of/Atfc^, which at the fiiilwas deadly mother of-pil^'
ppyfon to all fuch as did eate thereofrawe. But for as much as artej.

theyperceiucdittQ beofplcafenttafte, they determined many
vayes to pjrouc the vie thereof,and at the length found by cxpc-

riencCjthatbeingfodde,orfryed, itwaslellehurtfulhbywhichc

meancs alfo, they came to the knowledge ofthe vcnonie lying

byd in the iuyce oi the rootc. Thus by dryingjfalting^fealoning

'

and othcrv/ifc temperyng it, they brought it to their tync bread, ^hc fyne

whicii they cai Ca^Ahbi^moxt deledable and hiolfomc to the fto ^f"*^ '^azab-

H^acke ofman then bread made ofwheatc, becaufe it is.ofe;ificrroo"« V'**^*
'

digc ft ion.The fame is to be vnderftoodc cfotiher roots,and the Iucca»

grayne of AiaUinm , whiche ihey hauc chofen for their chicfe

meate among the fcedes ofnatur e, as we reade howe C^r« the..̂ ovvc Ceres -

daughter ofJ^r;!fr;?w, gathered wheateand barley ( with iuch ^J^^<«"i<Je

other corne as arc now mofl in vfe among mcn}in Egypt,ofcer
barl v

'^^^ ^'

'

tayne graynes taken put ofthe mudde dryuen from themoun- Egypt,

t^ins of Ethiopia by the increafe ofthe lyutr Niins,y6i left in the

pla}'nc at fuch time asiV/% reforted agaync to hio chanell. Fgr
the which facfl:, we reade that the antiquitic gauc diuine honour
tg Cm^ who fir ft nouiilhcd ai:id increafed fuchc chofen feeds.

"-
" There..
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There arc innumerable kindes ofAges, the varietie whereof, is

knowne by their leaues and flowers. One kinde ofthefe, is cal«

•Tli€Motiot
i^^Qpi^ft^gii^^ this is white both within and without. Ano-
other named Gi^artigtieiy h ofviolet colour without, and white

within. The other kinder of^^w, they call 3^<«^»(rwj-,thefc are

. redde without and white within. Squmtesy are white within

redde withoTU. THnna, is altogether ofvioietcoioure. Hokasis

yelowc both ofskinne and inner fubihuncc. There is another

named Attbrnieix, the skinne ofthis is ofviolet colour, and the

iubftaunce white. AmgHAmAr^\\^t\-\h\s skinne alio ofvioietco-

ioure, and is white within. Gfiaccaracca^ hath a white skinne,

and'the fubftance ofviolet colour.There aremany other which

are not yet brought to vs.But I fearcme leall in the reheaifal of

The JMthours thefc, I Ihallprouoke the fpurres ofmalicious perfons aga nft

^escuTe. me, which wii fcornc thefe our doinges, for that wee haue writ-

ten ofmany fuchfmallthinges, to a Prince occupycd in fuch

.weyghtieaffayres, asvntoyour holineile, vponwhofe fhoul-

ders rcfteth the burden ofthe whole Chriftianworldc. But 1

woulde aske ofthefe malicious eauyers ofother mens trauailes

Pliaic, .whether PJinic and fuch other famous writers, when they direc-

ted and dedicated fuch thingcs to kingcs and Princes, entended

onely to profit themto whom th.ey confccrated tlie fruit oftheir

knowIedge.They fometimes intermyxt famous things with ob-

fcure thinges,light with heauic, and great with fmall,that by the

furtherance ofPrinccs,theirvniuerfallpofteiitie might cnioyc

the fruition ofthe knowledge ofthinges.At other times alio be-

ing entent about particular thingcs, and defircus ofnew things,

they occupied themfelucs in fcarching ofparticular trad:es and

coaftes, with fuch thinges as nature brought foorth in the fame,

by this mcanesto come the better to more abfolute and vniuer-

fall knowledge. Lctthem therefore contcmne our doing, and

we willlaugiitofcorne,not-their ignorance and ilouthfulnellc,

.but pernicious curioufnelle : and thcicwith hauing pytie of

their frowardc di/pofitions, \vill conuwitte them to the vene-

mous Serpentes of whome cnuie tooke his firft originall . It

fhallinthe meane tyme abundantly content vs, that thefe

thynges doe pleafe your holynelfe, and that you doe n&t

defpyfeourhmpleveftures, wherewith wee haue oneJy weaued

toge-
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together, and not adourned , gathered, and not dercribed,{uch

Biarucilous thynges, in the garnylhing whereof, nature hath

-fiifiiciently fhew ed her cunning . Our deiire is none other here-

in, but for your fake to doc our cndeuour that thefe things

may not peryilie : let eueiyman take hcereofwhat Jyketh him
bell. Of thelheepeorbwiiocke folde in themaiket, nothing

remayneth in the eucning, beecauie the lliouldcr plealeth one,

the legge another, and tiicnccke another .yeafomehauemofl-

phantalicto thebowclles, andibmeto the feete. Thus hauing

enough wandered, iette vs leturne to ourpurpofe, and de-

clare with what woords they falute the Kinges ciiildrcn when
they are firll: borne, and how they apply the beginning oftheir

liucs to the cnd,and why tlicir kinges are called by many names.

Thereforcwhen the King hath a fonne borne, fuche as dwell •
,

neere about his pal lace or village,repayre to the queenet; cham-

ber, where one falutcth the newe borne childe with one name, By wlratna'

^v\i another with another name. Godfaue thee thou Ihining T^'i! J^^l"'l*

"lampe5(I^yth one: Another calleth him, bright and cleare;Some j^g when they
name him the vidourer ofhis enemies : and other fome,thepu- arc borne,

itraunt concjucrour defcended ofbloud royall,and brighter then The namei

golde : with diners other fuche vayne names. Therefore like
*"<^ 'y'lc* of—

as euery ofrhe Romane cmperours was called Adiabemcfif:Par- n.^««!!!»!!*- -

thicH:^.,Armcmci^S)DactcitSyCcthicpf^,^v\dGirmamcmjZQCQ>vd\n^to

th.c titles of their parerts and auncefl-ers-.euen fo by the impoliti-

on ofnamc^inuented by other kinges, Eechicm Arzacacoa the

lord ofthe region of Xjragua ( o ( whom and of the wife woman
ylKocL^.sm his iiOcrjVvc hauc fpoken largely in thefirH: Decade )

-was called by all rhclc names following, Tnreigiui Hohwy which

is as much to fayc as, akingfliiningas bright aslaton, Starei,

that is, hriglit, H»//<?, hi^hiKi\Q,Duiheyfje^uefi, a richfloud,

'%V-th all fhefe names ; and more then fourtie otherifuch, doth

king -§««<:/?/«/ magnifiehimfelfc as often as hee commaundeth
any thing to bee done,or caufeth any proclamation to be made
in his name. Ifthe cryer by negligence leaiie out any of thefc

names, the kmg thinketh it tofounde greatly to his^contumcly

^andrcproche: The like is alfo ofother. Howe fondly they vie „ ,

themfclues in making their teiUmentes, wee willnowe de-
^^gij^ tj^^,-/

clare.They leauethe inheritance oftheirkingdonKs totheldeft tcftamcntfj

V Tonne*
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fonnei oftheir cldeftfidcrs. If lliee fayle, to the cidcft ofthc-

fcconde fy (l:cr, and To ofthe thirdc ifthe fecondc alfo faylc ; For •

they arc out ofdoubt that thofe chiidrcn comeot theif bloudej

but the children oftheir owne wyues, they countc to beenct

•legitimate. If there reniaynenone of their fifters children,

they leane the inheritaunce to their brothers ;and ifti-icy fayje,

.

it defcendeth to their ownc Tonnes. Lad of all, ifail thefe

-

fayle,they allignc It to the worthieftjas to himthat is ofgreaceft •

power in all the Ilande , that hec may defendc their lubicdics

,

from their auncient enemies . They take as many wyues as

Thekinftcf t\\t}\i lyftcth. They fuiTer the beft beloued ofthckinges wyucs

wiucs&'con- and concubines to be buryed with him. Anath^^omtX^Q filler of^

cubinejarebu ^enchim the kingofXtr.z^//^!, being lawoman oHlichwiiedomc
Bicd^Withhiai.

Thcyburi*
8h«r.icwcl»

Jkd:re(tmcof

anothtr life]

^W this*

Where it ray-

3i?th bu$f«U

and cunning, that in making ofrymes and ballc^t<!s (hee was

counted a pfophetille among the belhcommandcd,that among
all the wiues and concubines ofthe King her brother^ the fay •

reft ( whofe name was GuAr2ahattKihc}jechim) (liQulde be buried

aliue with him, and two offecr waiting maydes with her : Shce

would furely h^ue appoynted diucrs other to that office, iffhec

had not beeneptherewife perfwadcd by the prayers of -cettayiie

fi'yers offaint Fraunces order, which chamicedthen to bee pre-

fent. They lay that this Gfidmbattahe/techutahAdnon^'imW the

Kandc coniparable to herinbcautic. 5he buryed with her all

her jewels, andtwentie ofher beftornamcntes. Theircuflomc

to place bcfideeuery ofthem m their fepultures, a cappe fuU«
ofwater, & a portion of the fyne bread o^CAz.abbi. la XAYngtM^

the region of this king Beuchms^ and m Ha^ia, part ofthe tt^\-

ono^C^tuiiroj alfo in the fayre vale offalte and frcllie lakes, and
jykewlfe in the region (jtYaqnino in the prouince ofBAwoa, it

rayiicthbutfeldome : In all chefe regions arc foiTcs or tranches

snadeofol^etime, whereby they conuey the water in order to ^

water their fieldes, witii no IdVc art then doe the inhabitours of
iiewc Carthage^and ofthe kingdome oi'Murckn in Sp^rrtaria for

.

the feldome fall ofrayne. TJic region diMagtiana^ djuideth the

prouince o'sBamo^t frem Bakbo^ and Znn.^ui ixova Guaccaumina.

In the deepe vales-, tliey arc troubled with ray-ne more often

then rccdeth.Alfo tho. coiifines ofthe chiefc citie,named S.Do-
miiiikej are moiftcr then is ncccirarie. In other places, It raineth

iBodera^ly
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moderatly. There arc therforc in tl"ve Hand ofMffpamc/a, diueri .

and variable motions ofthe elemcntes, as we rcade the like of onTtVh EI *

many other regions. Of their coioniejj or manlions which the mcivtci.

Spaniardes hauc erededin this Hand, wehaue fpoken fufti

citntly bcfotc. They hauc fincc that time buildedthefe villa-

ges, PirtHs flau^PortiiS Regalis, Lares , VilUnoHa, AKMam^ and Tiie coloni«e

S(dmterra.\\^mn^Uidt thus much ofthe Hand ofHj/^wcj/ri, '"'^ ^'''^S«

themother and lady of the other Ilandes, and as k were Tethys
^J^'J^'^

*'\^

the moft beautifull wife of Neptmus the God of the Tea, let vs hau« btildei
nowcentrcate fomewhat ofher Nimphes andfaire AVr^/^<r/,

whichwaitevppon her,and adourne hcrone.ucryhdc . Wc
will therforc begin at the nearefl:, called tiic newe AnthuJayioThf^hcTl^
named of thcfountaine Arethufa in tiiclland ofSicilie. Thi«^="^<^«'«^»«.

iz famous by rcafonof a fpring,but otherwife vnprontablc. ^«*P«"J"^«-

Ourmen named it of late Duas ^rbores , becaufe it hath onJyc
two trees growing in it; necre vnto the which isaftninraincT-hgUanjg^l
thatcomcth from the Hand of /^{/^^MieZ^ through the fceretcArcihuf*.

pallages ofthe earth vnder the fea, and breakcthfoorch in this

Ilande, asthc riuer^/jp/7f/»/in ^(r/(7<«W runneth vnder the fea Afpringmn-

from the citic ofH^^jand breaketh foorth in the Hand ofSicilie
"ing vnder the

in the fountainc >4rf^/?«>.That the fountaine of this newc n"|3°
^j^^^^'-

Arethr!/ayhs:thhis originall from the Handeof H^|>^;/c/^,it is thufis.
*

manifelt hcereby, that the water ilfuing oiit ofthe fountaine

bringethwlth it theleaucs of many trees whichegrowe in Hi'
y)5.?»i.7/<*, andnot inthisliande. They faie that tlic fountainc

-hath his original! from the riuer TMmtroa/mtht region ofC/wr-
<r^wn»w, confining with the lande of Z^tiana . This Hande is

inotpaftamile in circuite, and commodious for fifhcrmen-Di-

rcctly towards the fall: (as it were the porter keepingthe en-
trie to Tethis ) lieth the Hande oiSm^i lohamts ( otlicrwife cal-

J,''^"Jof°^
led ^«Wc^<r«v2 jwhereofwe hauefpoken largely before-: thisa-

boundeth withgoldjand in fruitelull fcile is equallwithher mo-
ther Hi^^^wwAt: in this arc many colonics or manfions of Spa-

niardes, which apply them fclues to geatl.'cringof^goldc . To-
wards die weft arfthc North lide,greatX//^^(fbrthelongnc(rc

Tf,^ iIan<fcof
thereof, long -fuppofed to be corit-ncnt or firme landc )vvardcth Cuba.
'OUT Tethis on the backc halfc . Tf is is much longer then

Biff^oU, and from tl.e Fnfl toU.e w^ft is diuided in tl.c

V « niiddeft

nic,

?a-
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middcft with the circle called Troftcm Ca^icri Hijf.ifiiclimd the^-

otherJying on the J'outh ik'cotthis^are included aimoft in the

myddeipace betwecnc the faide Tropikeandrhe Ecjuinodiall

linej which many ofthe oldc wrirers ruppofod to be vnhabitable

anddeiartjby reaibn ofthe feruent heate of the Sunne in that •

clime, as they^Goniedured : but they were deceiued in their o-

pinion .They alhrme that richer golde mynesarefoundein

Cfiifa, then in Hifpamo/a . They fay aifo that cucn now while I

write thefethingesjthere is golde geathcred together ready to

themeIting,amounting to the quantrtie oi a hundred and fourc-

fcore thouland Catkiians ofgold , an argument furely oVgreat

.

richelle . /,^w^/r<^ismore towar'cie the South then thefc/ah^

is a pleafaunt and fruitful Ilande, oi ibyle apt for corne , graffes

andlettes, itconliftethofonelypnemountaine :thc inhabitan-

tcsare warrelikemen,andofgood wit , O/o^x/ compared it :

toScicilie in blgneUe . They which of late learched it more
cxadly,fay that it is fomevvhat lelFe, but notriiuche . It is

thought to be without golde and precious ftones, as the like

was (uppofed of Cf^^a at the beginning . The Ilande oi'Cuada

/«;?f<?(Hrft named C/r.T^ft'Wr^) lying on the South C\deofW/pA- -

ftio/a is foure degrees nearer the EcjuinodialLItis eaten and

indented with twogulfes(as wereade ofgreat Britanie, nowe

called England, and Calidonia, nowc called Scotland ) being
.

in manertwG llandes.lt hath famous Portes. In this they

foundethatgummewhichethe Apothecaries call ydnim<e jil-

^»?w,whofe fume '\% hoHome again ft reun"ies and heauinelle of

the head . The tree whiche engendercth thisgummejbeareth

a fruitemuch like vnto a Datc,be;ng afpanne in length. When
it is opened, it feemeth to contcincacertaine fxveetc meale .

As our hufbandmen areaccutlomed to rcfcrueCheftnuts^ and

fuch other hardefruites, all the winter, {o do they the Dates

of this tree, being muche like vnto a Figge tree . They
founde alfoin this Ilande, Pine trees, ofthe beftkinde.and

fuch otiier daintie dillicsof nature, whereof we hauefpoken

largelie before : Yea they th^nke that the inhabitauntcs ofo-

ther Ilandes, had their feedes of/b many p'eafaunt fruitcs

from hence . For the Canibalcs, being awilde andwande-

rijig people, and ouerrunning all the countreic aboutjhcm,
to
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to huntc formans flefhe were accuftomed to bring home with

them whatfoeuer tliey foundc rtraunge or profitable in anyc

place : They are intradable, and will admit no ftraungers.

It fliall theielorebc nccdefull tooucrcome them with great

power ; Foras well the women as men, are cxpcrte archers,

and vTe to inucnome their arrowes . When the men go foorth

ofthc lande a man hunting, the womeB manfully dctend their .,

coaftes again ft filch as attempt to inuade the lame . And
^^jjJj'^^.JJJ

hereby iTuppofeitwasthoughtjithat therewerellandesinthe that there

Ocean, inhabited onely with women, as O/^^/^j the Admiral vTeieliandcs

him felfcpcrrwadcdmee,as Ihaue faideinthefirft Decade. °'w°°^*^"'

This Ilandehaihalfo fruitefuli mountainesand plaines, and
notable riucrs . ItnouriOieth hony intrees, andinthccaucs Honyjntrcis

of rockes, as inPalmionto^ the Ihn&Qs o^Cmnriaj hony is
*^ codecs,

.
geathered among the briers and bramble bufhes .About .xviii.

miles Eaftward from this llandc, licthan Ilande which our
ji^^ jj^ j,

-men named Defidcrata^ being, xx. miles in circuitc, andverie Dcfiderata.

faire . Aifo about tenne miles from G'»^rf/Apf<« towarde the The Ilande

South, lieththe Ilande of C-iAi^/^*, being thirtic miles in circu-Galama.

te, and plainc : It wasfo named for the neatenclfe and beautiful^

nelle thereof Nine miles diftant from G'//<«dfrf/«/'M toward e the

Eaft there are fixe fmall Ilandes, named Todos Smctos^ov Bar- ^^'^^"'^**

hata: thefe are full ot' rocks,& barren,yct neccirary to be knowen Saiictos° oe
to fuch as vfe to trauaile the feas ofthefe coattes . Againc, from Barbata.'

Gt^adalufca.iiwv. miles towarde the North, there is an Ilande

named /^<7»|Jir/-*irw,conteining in circuite fourtie miles, ha-

uingalfoinita mountaine of notable height. The llandc na- Thellandc

med Anticjua^ dift&nte from Gfntdalftfea thirtie miles, is about ^1°"^"*^!!"^

fourtie miles in circuite . Dugns Colonus the fonnc and heire of
^j^j^

!|"

' C^rtfiof herns Cclcnus, toldc me that his wife ( whom he leftc in

ti:ie llandc of HifpanioU at his comming into Spaine to the

courte)did writevnto him,that oflate among the Ilandes ofthe

Canibales,there is one foiinde which aboundethwith goldc.On TJicIIanJe

the lefte fide of Hi/pamo/a towardc the South, ncercvnto the PortuiBcllus

hauen ^r<iff^, there licth an llandc named PortusBellus : they Gieat Tortoy

tell marueilous thingcs of the monfters ofthe fea about this I - 5.V

lande,andefpeciallyoftheTortoifes, for they fay that they arc onotTo^dVH
bigger then great rounde targettes • At fiiche tiroe as the fe«.

y -3 'hjg^tc
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heate ofnature moueth them to generation, they come forth of
thc.fep.jand making adeepepicin the fande, they lay three

orfoure hundred eggcs therein . When rhcy haue thus emp-
tied their bagges ofconception, they put as muche or the (ande

againe into the pit, as may fufficcto couerthe egges,and(b

rcfort againe tothefea, nothing carefuilof their lliLXCllion,.

Atthe day appointed-oi" nature to the procreation of thefe

bcafles, there crccpcth out a multitude of Tortoifcs , as it

were pilTemires fwarming out o^ an ant hill : and thefe

onely by the heate ofthe Sunnc, without any helpe of their

TfccEggesof pargj^tes ^ They fay that there egges are in maneras biggc
TortOifes.

as Geefe egges . They alfo compare the fle Die of thefe Tur-
- toifes, to be cquall with vealein tafte . There are befidc

Innumerable thefe, innumerable l!andes,the which they haue not yet fear-

lUades. ched, nor yet is it greatly necelTary to hftthis mcalefo fine-

ly . It mayfuifice to vnderflande that there are large landcsj..

and many regions, which Ihalihcereaftcr receiuc our nations,

tounges , and raaners , and therewith embrace our religion.

Troians,
; The Troians did not fbdainly repleniih Alia, the Tmans

Tinans.
Libia, nor the G'r<?f/<fx and Phenices Spaine . As touching

p'henhians. ^^'^ llandes whiche lie on the North fide of Hiff^vac/a,!

The North baue let palfe to fpeake r For albeit they are commodious for

llandes, tillage and filhing, yet are tkcy Icftcof the ^Jpaniardes as

poore and offmail value . Wewill nowe therefore take our

Icaue ofthi'. oId7<r/^w,vvith her moift and watery Nimphes,

and rcceiue to our new acquaintance the beautifull lady ofthe
Thelhndcs South fea, richly crowned with great pearles, the Ilandc of
«(thciouthfca

^^y^^ being richeboth in name and in trcafuie.In myFpifilc

bookewhich Ifentvntoyour holinclfe thislafl yeere, Idecla-

ted hovj t F<^fchm Nuy^^^cz, BtHlboa^ the Captaine ofthem which

palled ouer the daungerc^usmountaines toward the South Tea,

learned by reporte,that in the profped: of thofe coafies there lay

. , -an Ilande abounding with pearles ofthe greatefl: fort jand that

V the king thereof was riche, and of great power , infefting
*

with warrcs the other kinges his borderers, and efpecially

Chiapes and Tumacchns : Wee declared further , Ijpwc at that

time it was left vntouchedby reafonof the raging tempefles

wJfiidi troubled that i'outh fea three moiicthes in the yeere . Bii t

it
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•it is now better knovvne to ourmcnjwho hauc now alfo brought

that fierce king to humanitie, and conuerted him From a crueii
Vl^"^^ ^faftej

Tyger,to one ofthe mcckc ihccpc of Chrifics Hockc, fandified
JJ,"jj l^l^^l

with the water ofbaptifme, with all his familie and kingdonie.
*

It fliaJi not therefore be from our purpofe to declarc,by the go-

uertuuncc ofwhat captaincs, or by wiiati«eanes thcfethinges

were fo happily atcheiued.

lije tenth Chapterofthe

thirdcDecaolc.

T the arryuall o^Petrm Anas the new gouer-

nour Q^Dcincnajhc gaue commandement that

one GaffarMordi6 Ihouldtake x^a hand the ex An expeaftio*

peditiontothe llande of/)/f^/.Hee therefore !°fSf3"'^L
tooke his voyage n rlt to Chi^.pes oc Tumacchm fouth fea»

kinges ofthe louth,whom Vafchns before had
couciled dd ieh friends to the Chridians.They friendly & magni
iically enterteined our men, who prepared the a nauy of§ kings

boats to palle ouer into this Hand,which they cal Bttes^ and not •

Margarita ov M^irgariteay^khough it abound with pearlsjwhich j^"^'^^"<^eof

in the latin tong arccalled Margarita. For they firll: called ano-

ther by thi^ namCjwhich lycth next to the mouth ofOs Dracoms
in the regio ofPariajin the which alfo is foud great piety ofpear OsDracoais

Jes. C<«/^^/^* brought with him only xl.armed men to the Had, for P"*^.

•that he could couey ouerno greater number,byreaf6 ofthe fmal

ncs & narcwnes oftheir boatcs or barks,which tlTCv cal C^lchas

made ofone w hole pecce oftimber,aswe haue fayd before. The « v.. *
king ofthe Hand cameforth againlhhem fierflyjwith crueJ and ^*" '

*

threatning countcnance,& with a great band ofarmed men^cry-

ing.in manerofalarome,& intokenofthebattayle,G'/ir^^^:^/y^r<«

Cm^zat^'ara^sNmQh. is afmuch to fay as, battaile againft the ene-

my,& is(as It were)awatchword to giue the onfet :wherewith al-

fo they threw their darts,for they haue not the vfe ofbows.Thcy
were fo obllinate& dcfperatCjthat they alTailed our men iiS foure

Cu^-z^z/imras^ that is,battailes. At the length our men with cer-

taine o'( Chiapes^wd.Tu?nacchHs men(beeing oldc enemies to this

king ofthe Ilande)got the vpper handc,by reafonthey airailed

V 4 thQ
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the king fodenly and vnavvarcs • Yet was hee determined to aA-

feniWe a greater power, and once againe to attempt the fortune

ofwarre, bwtthathe was ofherwife pcrfwadcd by the kinges

his borderers, which counfelled him to giue ouer, andUibmit

himfelfe,romtime by the example ofthemicJues & othcr,threat

;

ningthedettrudionof his tlouridiing kingdome, and other-

whiles declanng vnto him the humamtie and gentleneOe ofour

men, by whole friendlliip hee might obteyne honour and qui-

ctnelfeto him and hi:>:wiilinghira furthermore to colider, what

chauncedvnto them which the yeere before refiftedand aduen-

turedtheharardeofthebattatIe,asdid thefe kings Po«f/?^t, Poc" ,

- chorrofa, ^)uarec^H,i^ ChMpes, and Tumacchm-, with fuch other.By

thefe peilwalions, the king fubmitted himfelfe, and came friend-

ly to our men, whom he condud:ed to his palace,which they fay

T^il de°of
^° ^^^ marucilouily adourned and prince hkc. As foonc as they

D^tcs lubmit- entrcd into the pajlace, hee brought foorth a basket of curious

tcth himfelfe. workemanlliip, and fuJi ofpearJcs, which iieegaue them. The
Ths kinges fummeofthelepearles amounted to the weight of a hundred&

.

^'h^^ri
, ten pounds,after, viii. ounces to the pwunde : being againe re-

aiid^cn pound warded ofour men, with fuch try fles as they brought with them

»vcightof ofpurpofe,asgarlandesofChrilUll,andgla{rejand other coun- .

j)carlcs. terfeit ftonesofdiuerscolouis, with looking glalPcs alfo, and

laton belles, and cfpecially two or three Iron hatchets ( which
iUes and hat- ^^y more cfteemethen great heapes ofgolde)he thought him- .

iflKmcTthen ^^^^^ abundantly recompenced. They laugh our men to fcornc,

••We. that they will depart with fo great and nccelfarie a thing for anie

fumme ofguide : affirming an axe or hatchet to be profitable

for many vfcs ofmen, and thatgolde ferueth onely for wanton

pleafures, and not to be greatly necelfaric. Being therefore ioy=

mil and glad ofthe friendlliip ofour men, he tooke the captame

bythehandc, and brought him with certaine of his familiars

to the higheft towre of his palace,f r©in whence they might pro-

lpe<5lethetiiayne(ea : then cafimg his eyes about him on c-

uery (ide, and looking towarde theEafI, hee faide ynto them,

Thet(i«H5C8 Beholde, heerelyeth open before you the infinite fea, exten-

w»«i:4cs, ded beyonde the funne beames : then turnj^ghim toward the

South and Weft, he fignifled vi:tj them thct the lande whiche

lak before their eyes, the toppes of whofe great mountaincs

«^ey
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ehcy might fecj was exceeding large : then comming fonic- ji^nj^jr"ch
what neerer, heefayde, Bceholde thefe iJandes on the light mgoldeawd
handc and on the left, which all obey vnto our cmpyre,and are pciilcj.

ryche, happic, and bieircd, ifyou call thofe llandcs blelled

whiche aboundewith golde and pearle. Wehaiiein thisl-

knd little plentieoFgolde:but the dcepc places ofall the Teas a-

bout thefe Iland-es are full oFpearlcs, whereof you ihall rc-

ceyucofmecas many as you will require, £0 that yce.perfifi:

in the bonde of friendOiyppe which you haue begunne. 1 great-,

ly defireyourfricndlhippe, and woulde gladly haue the fruiti-

on oFycur thinges, whiche I fettc muche more by then mil-

lions of pearles : You fliall therefore haue no cauie to doubt
ofany ynfaithfulnelle or breach offriendefliippc on my behalfc

Ourmennc gaue himlyke friendly wordes, and encouraged
him with many fayre promifts tq doe as he hade fayde. When
ourmennewerenoweinarcadinctletodcparte, they couenan-

ted with him to pay yeerely to the great king of Caftyle ^
a hundred pounde weight of pcarles. He gladly agreed to yv'^X^j,/
their requcft, and tooke it forno great thing, nor ytt thought pcarlesyeerely

himfelfeany whit the mere to beecome tributaric. With this ^oratributc,.

king they founde fuch plentic of Harts and Conies, that

our men, (landing in their houfes,mightkill as many as them S"'**°V
lifl with their arrowes. Theyhue heere very pleafauntly, ha- r^^/^ ^

uing great plentie ofall thingesnecetlarie. This Land is Scarce-

ly fixe degrees diftantfrom thcEquino<5tialllync. They haue
the fame nwinerof breadc, niadeofrootcs andthegrayne of
Maizium-, and wine made offeedes. and fruites^ euen as they

haue in the region of Cemegra, and in other places, afwell in Wineofrrults

the llandcs, as in the firmc lande. This king is nowe baptifed, ^"^ ^'^<=^«-

with all his familie andfubiedcs. Hisdelirewas, athisbaptif-

me, to bee named PetrHsAriat, aftcrthename ofthegower- -r.. .. .

nour. When ourmen departed, hce accompanied them to the baptifcdf

**

fca fide,& furniflied them with boates to returne to the continct.

Ourmennediuided the pcarles among them, referuing the fift Thcfiftparte^

portion to be deliuered to the officers ofthekinges Exchequer ®fp^-^fl«<l"c

iri thofe partes.Thcy fay that thefe pearles were marueilous pre- *® ''*'*S«

cious/aire, orient,& exceedmg bigrinfomuch that they brought
many with them bigger then hafcil nuttes. Ofwhat pryfe& va- Big peurlcj.

lue
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A oea 1 f
^^ ^^^y might bee, I conlidcr by one pearle the whiche Panlfiiy

Pope, preJecelloLirtoyoucholines^bought at the fecod hand of a mar-

chant ofVenice for foure & fourtic thoufand ducates.Yet aniog

thofe which were brought from thisJland,there was one bought

euen in Dfiriem,{oT a thoufand &.two hundred Caftellas ofgold

An other this was almoft as big as a meane wahiut, became at the length'

pcarleofgrcac to the handcs o^PetrHs AriiVi the gouernourj who gaue it to that

F"« noble and faithful!woman his wife, ofwhofe manner ofdepar-
ture with her husband, wc haue made mention before.We muft

then needes thinke that this was very precious , whiche was
bought fo deare among fiich a multitude ofpearles,wiiere they

were not bought by one at once,but by poundesjand at the Icail

by ounce. It h alfo to bee thought that the Venetian raarchant

bought his for no greatfumme ofmoney in the Eaft parts: But

Niceand fu-
^^ fo^de xx. the dearer, for that he chaunced to line in thole lafci-

perftjtious. wious and wanton dayes,when men were giuen to fuch niceand

plcafcres. (uperfluousplearures,andmetwithamarchantfot hispurpofe.

But let vs nowe Ipeake ibmcwhat ofthe Ihelfifhes, in the which
Diucrsopini- pearlcsareengewdred. It is notvnknownetoyourholynefle,
onsofib€ gc-

ji^gj Ariftotle, andPIiniehis follower, were of diuers bpini-

Bca^lM. * ^"s ^s concerning the generation ofpearles. But thefe In-

dians, andourmen, rcltonelyinone ailertion, notatTenting

to them in any other : as,eyther that they wander in the {ea,or

that they mooue atany tyme after they are borne. They will

therefore that there be certaynegreene places, as it were med-
Hcarbesittthe dowes,in the botcomc ofthe fea,bringing forth anhearbe much
bottomc of jjj^j. vntoTyme, and afHrme that they haue feene the fame, and

^ ***
that they are cngendred, nuurilhed, and growe therein,as we lee

the incrcafe^and iliccefTioH ofOyftcrs to grow^ about theQifelues
.

Alfo that thcfc fifhes delightnot in the conuerfationorcom-

panie of the lea doggcs, nor yet to bee contented with oneiy

one, two, or three, or at the moft foure pearles, afhrming

that in the fylhing places ofthe King of this Ilande , there

Aliimdred ^'^s fbunde a hundred pearles in one fylbc, the whiche Gaf-

pe&tlcs in ojxc' pay Moral/s the Captame himfelfe, and his companions, di-

il;ellf/{he, ligently numbred : For it picafed the King at their beeing

there, andmtheirprelence,tocommaundehisdyuerstogoea

fy filing for thofe kinde of lylhes. Theycompare the matri-

ccs
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CCS ofthere fy (lies, to the places of conception in Hcnnes^. in Thcmatrka;
thcwhiche their egges areengendrcd ingreatmultitudes and c-f'hcpearle

clufters, and bcieeue that thelefyfhcs bring f'oorth their birth ^7''^^*

in like manner. For the better proofc whereof, they fay that

they founde certaync pearles comming toorth oftheir matri-^''^.^'"^®^
ces, asbeeingnowe come to the tyme of their full rypenefle,

^^^

andmooued by nature to come out oftheir mothers wombejO-
penyng it felfcia time conuenient : Jykewife, that within a
t^'hile after, they fawe other fucceedc in like manner. So tliat:

to conclude, they fawe fome comming foorth, and otherfomc
yet abiding the tyme of their perfedion : which being com-
plete, they alfo became loofe, and opened the matnce. They
perceyued the pearles to bee inclofed in the myddelt of their

bellies, theretobeenourilliedandincreafejasaninfantfucking

his mothers pappes within her wombe, beefore hce mooue to

come foorth ofher priuie places. And ifit chaunce any ofthe/e

(lielfilhes to bee founde fcatter^d in the fande ofthe rea(as I my
felfehauefeeneOyrtersdifparcledonthelliorcs in dyuers pla-

ces of the Ocean) theyaftirme that they haue beene violently

driuen thither from the bottom ofthe fea by force oftempeftes,
& not to haue wandered thither of thcmfclues.-Butjthat they be-

come white by the clearnelleofthe morning dewe, or waxe
yelowe in troubled weather, or othcrwife that thcy/eeme to re-

ioyce in fayre weather and cleareayre, or contrarywife , to be
as it were aftonyOied and dymme in thunder and terapeifcs,

with fuch other : the perfe<5l knowledge hereof, is not to be loo-

ked for at the handesofthefe vnlcarned mei>,which handle the

matter but groileiy , and esquire no further then occafion fer-

iicth.Yet do they afiirme by the e.speriencc and ind uftrie ofthe ^^^.^^k
*^

dyuers,that the greateft pearles liein the deepeii places, they of &fcait^I?ks.
the meane fort liygher, and the lead highe (1: ofalj,and neerer to are en^endrcd.

the brimmeofthe.water:Andfay thcrefore,thatthegreateft doe
not wander, but that they are created, nourillicd,and increafe in

the deepcft places ofthe fea, whether fcwc dyuers (and that

butfeldomc) dareaduenturetodyuefodeepeto gather them,
a(*'cllforfcarcoftheftacrabbcS;, which wanden among tiiefc Seacrabbcj,.

pearle.fyflies to fecde ofthem, and for feare ofothermongers

.

ofthe fea,as alfo lead their breath fliould fayle thcmin too 1og
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rcmayning in the water : And this they fay to be the caufe why
_. - r thcoldeft(&therctbrcbiggc.ft)feamurclcsinhabitcthedccpetl

d« vvherdn" places^from whence they are not lightlymoucd by tepcfts. Fur-

pearlcs arc en- thermore,how much the bigger & older thefe filhesarc,they fay

geodrcd. that in their larger matrices,the greater number& bigger pear-

les are found,and that for this caufe there are fewer found of the

biggeft fort.They thinke alfejthat when they fir ft fal from their

filhes in the dcepe places, they are deuoured ofother fiihes,be-

caufe they are not yet heard.Againe,the fmalleft differ from th«

biggeft in a certainefwelling or impoftumation,vvhich the Spa-

nyards call a tympany :Forthey denie that to bea pearlcwhich

in olde mufcles cleaueth faftto the ftiell, but that it is a wart,

which being rafed from the Ihell with afyle, is round & bright

but only ofone fide^nd not preciou5,being'rather ofthe nature

ofthe fifh it felfe, then ofa pearle.They confelfe that they hauc

iicene certaine ofthefe mufcles cleaningon rockes,yet thcfe but

^fcwe, and nothing woorth. It is aifo to bee thought, that the

tcearle fifties or fea mufcles whicheare foundein India, Ara-

bia, thereddefea, orTaprobana,arcruled/nfuch order as the

aforenamed famous ftuthours haue written : For their opini-

on herein is not vtterly to be reieded, forafmuche as they were

learned men, and trauayled long in the fearching ofthefe thin-

gcs. But wee haue nowe fpoken fufficicntly ofthefe fea fyllies,

and of th'cir eggcs, which the fond nicenelfe and wantonnelfe of

iBicnne hauc made dearerthen the egges ofhennes or geefe. Let

vs therefore intreate fomewhat of other particular thinges,

which are come to our knowledge oflate. Wee haue elfwherc

largely defcribed themouthes ofthe gulfe ofr^(3^^,withfundry

and variable regions diuided with the raanifoldcgulfes of that

fea.: But as concerning theWeft coaftes, in the which our

men haue builded houfes, and planted their habitationis on the

bankes of Dariem^ I haue no newe matter to write . Yet af

touching the Eaft partes ofthe gulfe, I haue learned as fol-

loweth. They fay thatthe vniuerfall lande o^ theEaft region

Tliereelonj ofthe gulfe, from the corner thereof farre reaching into the

oftheEaft fi<lc fea , and from the extreame or vttermoftlmouth of the fame,

ofthe gulfe of rcceiuing the waters of the fea whiche fall into it, eucnvn-
VjAa»

jQ Q^ X)rac9nis and ParM^ is by one general] name called Cari^
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fan4y ofthe Caribes or Caiiibales wkidic are founde in euery The region oi
region in this trade : But from whence they hadde their par-: Carxbaua*

ticularonginaJl, andhowe, leauing their natyiie ibyie, they

hauefpreadc their generation fofarrc, Jykea peftifcrous con-
tagion, wee will nowe declare. Therefore from the firfte ^^^ ""S'^all

front reaching foorth into the fea( in whofe trade we fayd
^aJ^'

^*"*'

that Fogeda fattened his foote ) towarde the corner, about nine
myles diftant;^herelyeth a village ofCT^inAw^jnamedj'^/rr^rrf: ^he 11

three mylesdiftaunt from this, is the village of; >^^^t,, ofthe oicluhznlc
whiche it is thought that the whole gwlfetooke his name, bee-

caufe this village was once the heade ofthe kingdome. About
fixe mylei- from this , is Feti : Nine myles from Feti, is

Zerema : And about twclue myles from thisji'i^^Af'. Ourmen
founde all thefe villages full ofpeople, all the which giue them-
felues oncly to manhunting : Infbmuchethat iftheylackc

^*"^"'''*"''-

enemies agaynft whometheymay kcepe warre, theyexerciie

crueltieagaynftthemfelues, and eythcrflay the one the other,

or cIs dryuc the vanquiOied to flyght. Whereby it is apparant,

that by thefe their continuallwarres, and dryuing the one the .

other out oftheir countreys, this infedion hath gone fbfarrc,

notonely onthefirme iande, but alfo into thcllandes. Iwai
al(b aduertifed of another thing, thewhichetomy iudgcment
feemeth woorthie to beeputinmcmoric.OneCow^/«,aiudgc

in caufes of lawe among the Spanyardes oiDariem, fayth

that on atymewalkingabroadc with his bookein hishande,hec

metbythewaywitha fugityue, which hadde fledde from the

great landes lying farrc towarde the Weft, and remayned here

with a King with whcme hee was cntertayncd. When this

manperceiuedthc lawyer looking on his bookc, marucyling

thereat, hee came running vnto him, and by interpretours of
the kingwhom hee ferued, fpake thus vnto nim. Haueyoual- Joo'"**

fobookes, v/hercinyou mav referue thinges in perpetuall me- u^ «|"*«»

11 I t
' 11^^

1
bftginnineof,

moric 3 and letters, whereby you may declare your myndc to thebookeof 4
fucheasare-abfent?Andherewithde(iredthatthe booke might thciandslate-

bee opened vnto him, fuppofing that he ilioulde therein hauc 'y fo""<l«»

founde the letters of his ownccountrey : But when hee fawe

them vnlyke, he fayde further, that in his countrey there were

cities fortified witli walks, andgoucrnedbylaw^s, and that the

people .
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people alfo vfcd apparcll : but of what religion the/ werc^

Cireumcifcd I «i'a not Icarnc Yet haddc ourmenne knowledge both by the
people. woordes andfignes o^ this fugitiuc, that they were circum*

cifed. What nowe thin ke you hereby C msft holyfathcr)Or

what docyoudiuine may come hereof, when timcihallfubdue

all thclerndcr your throne ?Letvs nowecntermingleccrtainc

fmallthinges among thefe great matters. I haue not thought

ccdt"hc'ca S°°*^ ^^ pretermit that which chaunccd to lohatm^s SoUfitu,

pitayncs vthi- ^'^o» to fearche the fouth fide of the fuppofed continent, dc-

che the gouer- parted with three Ihippes from the port lofpa ( not tarre diflant
nour fcnt dy- from thc Ilandca o^Gades or Calesm the Ocean) the fourth day
tjcrswa/e*.

ofthe. Ides ofSeptember, intheyccre M.D.xv. orwhatfuc-
cclVc Ioh(W)tes P&^itius h2.ddc, whom the newegoucrnour Petrui

- , , Aruts appoynted to vanquilh and dellroy the Caribes or Caui*

iii.libcr«vi.
bales, deuourers ofmans flclhc :aifo towhatendethcvdagcs
ofthe other captaynescame,which were lentfoofth diucrs waies

at the fame tyme, as GonKAlm 'BadatociuijFranctfcHi Bcz^jra^And

Valleiuiy lohannes Solifim tookcthcmatcer inhande inaneuill

The rohge of hqure. He fayled beyx>iKk the poynt offaint Auguftine(whichc
lohannciSo- they cal Cnho.S.Augtiftiyiijiow'dixd the South (ideot thc fuppofed
Jidus. continent beyond the Equinodial line.Tor (as we haue faid bc-

'^ •^"^*^^ fore) that point reachetli i'outhwarde to the fcuenth degree of
:fimh the South poIe,caIJed thc pole Antartike. He proceeded in that

voiage fixe hundred lcaguGs,and found the land from the point

to cxtcnde fo farrc towarde the South beyond the Hquinoftiall,

that he came to thethiitieth degree ofthe South pole.As hefay

led thus forwarde, fiauing nowe on his backc haife the flarres
TohnSolifiur iizmzd Caput Dmcoms , (that is, the Dragons head )and the

Canibalcs.
regions of P.zr/rf lying northvvarde from nnn,& proipeCringtc*

ward the pole Artykc, he chaunced to fall into the hands ofthc

filthy Canibales : For thefe craftie foxes feemedto make figneg

ofpeace, when m their mindestheyconceiueda hope ofa dain-

Thc ficrcenw tic ba ncjuet, & efpying their enemies a farrc of,began to fwalovr

of the Cam rheirfpett!e,as their mouth watered forgrcedincs ofthcirpray.
^^•* As vnhappy ^£>/i/J>« defccnded, withas many ofhis company

ascculdee.itcriritotheboateofthe byggeft lliyppe, fodenly *
great niult.tude ofthe mhabitantes bruft forth vpon them, anH

fiuc them eucryman with clubbcs, «ue« in ih^ fi^ht of their

fellott'CSo
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/ellowcs.They caricd away the boate, and in a moment broke i?:

all to /ytters, not one ercaping. Their furic not thus fatisfictl

thcycut the Ilayucmen in pceccs, euen vppon the Oiore, where

thcirfeiiowes might behold this horrible ipeduide from the iea,

.

Butthcybeing (Iricken with feare through this example, dur/l

not come foorth oftheir fiiippes, or dcuiie howc to rcacngc tht:

death of their Captayne and companions. They departe«l.

therefore from the/cvnfortunatccoa(lcs,and by thclway lading-

their fliyppc with Brafeil, returned home agayne with Jolfe, Brafyle,

andheauiechearc. Ofthcfe thynges I was aduertjled of late,

by their awnc letters. What they haue els doone, I fliall hauc;

morcparticularknowledgc hereafter. lohttnnes Pontiwwgi.^ ak
^o repulfed bythe Canibales in the Ilande o^G}4adalHfeay . being, p®^^*?"*.*'

one ofthe chiefe Ilandes of their habitation. Forwhen they pJJSd'by the*
fawc ourmen a farre ofon the fea, they lay in ambiillie, fodenly CaniSaJ«f

.

to inuade them when they i^ioulde come a lande.Our men fcnt

foorthafewefoote men, andAviththem their Laundreires ta
waflie their fliittes and Iheetes : Forfrom the Ilande of J'/rrr<«,

becingone of the Ilandes ofCanarie ( euea vnto this Ilande^

for the fpace offoure thoufand& two hundred myles) theyhad
iccnenolande, where they mightiinde any frefli water, fora{^

muchcas in all this large fpace the Ocean is without Ilandei*

At theircomming therefore to lande, the Canibales alfayied

them, carycdawaythewomeu, andputtc the mcnncto fuche

diftrellc, that fewe of themefcapcd , By reafbn whereof,

.

Pw/^Wrfbceing greatly di(comfited, durft not inuade the Cani-

bales, fearing their venomcdarrowes, which thefe naked raan-^

hunters can dire<5l moft ccrtaincly. Thus good Pomiw fayling

ofhispurpole, wasfaynctogiueoucr the Canibales, whom<t

(being fafe&vnderthchouferoofe)hethreatned to vanquish &
(leftroy.Whitherhewent from thcnce^or what new thinges hce

foundcjihaue as yet no further knowledge. By thefe mysfor-

tunes, So/tfim loft his lyfe,and Pontiui his honour. Let vs nowe
fpeake ofanother, whole enterpryfe came to lykepurpoic the

lame yecre. Johaijnes Aiora, borne in the ciue of Cordul^a, asnan J^
^oy»S« *^

ofnoble parentage, fent in Itcadc ofthe Lieutenaunt(as wehaue yj^j^^"*'

faide ) more couetous ofgoldjthcn carcfull ofhis charge,or deft- Looke Dci-av

sous ofprayfc for well fexuing, fought occadons of^quarrelling liijiber.vi, .

againft
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agaynft the kinges, and ipoyled many, violently extortyng

gold ofthem againft right& equitictand further,handlcd them

To extremcly,that offriendes they became moft cruell enemies,

J^^^^i iflfomuchc that they ceafed not with defJDeratcmyndes, by all

lok^Aiora. meancs they could, to flay our men open iy or priuily:By reafd

\Thereofitis come to palle, that where beefore they bartered

quictly,exchangingware for wAre, they arc nowe faynetodoc

.. all thynges by force of armcs. When hee had thus exaded a

great quantitie of golde ofthem ( as it isfayde)heeBedpriui!y

and tooke away a liiippe with him by fteattii, as the common
c rumour goeth, nor yet hitherto hauewc heard whither he went,

or where hee arriucd. Some fu(pcd: that /'<rrrw ^rwj- the go-
, uernour Ihoulde confent to his departure, becaufe this lohannes

Aiera, is brother to Gonfdui AtorA^ the kinges byftoriographer,
. a man both learned,and expert in the diicipline ofwarre^and fo

muchthe gouemours friend, that thefe two among a fcwe, may
bccounted examples of rare amitie. Imyfelfealfo^m greatly

bounde vnto them both,and haue long enioycd their fricndOiip

yet fliall I defire them both to pardon me in declaring my phan-

tafie heerein, that in all turmoyles and tragicallaffayresofthc

Ocean , nothing hath To muche d/fpleafed mc,as the couetouf-

nelFe ofthis man, who hath fodillurbed the pacified minds of
theKinges. Nowe among thefe troublous chaunces, Ictvs

ThcvimWc rehearfethe variable fortune ofCow/^Z/z/^^ttitwawj and hisfe-

fortuneofGon lowes,whofeprofperous beginninges, ended with vnfortunate
falusBadaio- fuccelfe. Gonfalns therfore in the nioneth ofMay,in the yeere of
*^'***

iChrifl: 1 5 1 5.departed from D^riem with fburelcore armed men
directing his voyage towardc the South, and refting in no place

vntill he came to the region of C<r>ji^<tr^,\vhich ourmen named

Ctrabaro De GratuiDeiyd\^3.nt frcm Bftriena about a hundred and fourfcorc

(saiciii.li, iiii.
n^y^^s :for they call it threefcorc leagues-'Hefpcntccrtaine dales

heerein idlenellc : for hecoulde neither by fayrcmeanes,nor Sy
foulc, allure thcking ofthe region to come to him. While he
lay thus idlely, there came to him other fyftie men, fentfrom
D^ri(?»rfvnderthe gouernance of captayneZort'o/i;Ar;^yT^^rr<?<^<»,

who departed from Darienam (he Calendes of May, to the in-

tent tofcarche the inner partes oftliofe regions. Wlicnthey
mette togeather, they determined , after confultation, to pallc

ouer
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oner the mouiitayncs lying towarde the South, euen vnto ,

the South fea JateJy founde. Beholde nowe a wonderfuJJ 7 "^
thing, thatina lande ot fuche marueiious longitude im other

places,, they fbunde it heere to bee onely about fyftie myles,

diilaunt to the South lea : For they count it xvii. leagues, as

tlie manner of the Spaniardes is to reckon, and not by myles:
Yet fay they that a league confifteth ofthree myles by lande, A league ~^con-

and fburc by fea, as wcehauc noted before. In x!i^z toppes of "*"«^hfouf»

the mountaynes and turning of the waters, they founde a "'^^t^
'^^.^'^^

king named Imna^ whofekmgdomeis alfo named Oi^<«, as by landed

^^^

i?, the reg4on ofkin^C/:rf^^,ot whom we haue made mention clf^

where. Butforasmuchas the region of this luam-, {^ rycher
^n goldc : they named it Coiba Dttes, that h, Cciba the.rich; For ThegoMen

wherefoeuer they dygged the groundc, whether it were on the "g»o" Coiba

drie lande, or in the wet chaneiles ofthe ryuers, they founde Sairdem-xt
thefande, whichethey caiVfborth, myxt with golde. /^-^«4 with «oldsr,

fledde at the comming ofour men,and could neuer be brought
agaync. They fpoylcd all the countrey neare about his pa-^

lace : yet-had they butlitlegoMc/orhehadcarycd all his ftiiffe

with him. Here they founde eeftayne-flaues, marked in the ?°^^ '^"^

faces after a ftraungcforte : For with a fiiarpcpricke made marled,
eytherofbone, or els with a thorne, they make holes m their the face,

faces, and foorthwith iprinkling a powder thereon:, -they

moiftc the pounced place with a certaine blacks or reade iuyce

whofefubftaunceisoffuehetenacitie and clammineire, that it

will neuer weare away: They brought thcfe flaues away -with

them. They fay that this iuyce is offuche fliarpenelFe, and put-

teth themto fuche payne,that for extreme doloure they haue no
ftomacke to their meatecertaine dayes after. The kinges which
take thefe llaues in tlieir warres , vfe their helpe in feeking

forgolde, and xw ty llage ofthe grounde, euen as doe our men„
From the pallace o^ luam^ following the courfe of-the water

about tcHne myles towarde thefouth,they entre<i into'the domi-
nion of another king , whom our menne immcdthe olde man,
becaufehec was olde, notpaffing of hisothei- na!ne„ In the

region of this king alfo, "ehey foUnde golde in all ,places, G6l^,'

both on the lande, and in the lyuers. This region is very fayrc,

and fruitful], and hath in it many famous ryuers. Departyng

-X from

ore

in
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from hence, in fyue daycs iourney they came to alande leftc

defolate : Thcyllippoic that this was dellrroycd by ciuile dil-

Afrmtefuil re-
^^^j.j^^ forafiriUchc as it is for the moft parte fruitefull , ai'd .

hTJby ciui'le"" y<^- i^ot inhabited. The fyftb dajlr^ they fa-Ae two men com^

difcorile, ining a i'arre oif : thel'e were iadcasvith breadc of MMz,tu9n, whi-

che they carved on their Ihoulders in fackes. Our mentooke

them and vnder Ik.ode by them that there were two kynges in

tiiat trade, the one was named Veriqiitte^ who dwelt neere

vntothefea, the, other:* name was T(^tonoga. Thi's Totenog^

was blinde, and dwelt in the continent. Tiictwo men whichc

they met, were the hlhers oiTotencgti, whom hee hadde {qwz

uith certayne fardelles oftylli^ to PtricjMcte, and had againe re-

ceiued bread ofhini forcxchiaunge : For thus doe theycommu-
nicatetheircommoditiCs one with another by exchaunge, with«

out the vfc ofwicked money. By the conducing of- thcle two

menne, they came to king Totunoga, dwelling on the Wed:
lide offlint Micliaels gnlfe, in the South fea. They hadde of

this king the llunmc of lixe thoufande Cailel'ans ofgolde,both

Six* thoufand ^^»^'^? andartificiaJiy wrought. Among thofegrurnes of rude.

-

Caftelbns or natyue goIde,thcrc was one founde ofthe weight oftwo Caf-

ofgAldt, tellans, whiche argued the plentiful! rychnelTe of tlie grounde.

Follovvijig the fame coaft by the fea iyde towarde the Weft, .

3CingTara- they came to a king, wl.ofe name was Z^r^.vr/f, ofwhom they
*'^"'

had golde, amounting to the weight of eyght thoufande Pcfos.

Weehauefayde before that P(fos is the weight of aCafte-

iane, not coyned , From hence tliey went to the dominion of

this kinges brother, named P»T»,?»i7»?f,who fiedde at their com-

ming, arid appeared no moreatterwarde. They fay that his .

kingdomeisrycheingolde. Theyfjoyled his pallace in his

abfencc. Syxe leagues from hence, they can^.e to another king,

^ , named 7^Y?r. From hence they came to the king ofC^^^^. He

fendplrwof friendly entertained our men,and gaue them fbure thcufand Pe~ .

HoWc. ^.fofgolde. Hehathinh sdominion many good!)- fair.bayes:

-^ake.

,

"the region aifo aboundeth with gold. About tuelue myles from

hence,they came to another kir;g called An.:ta- ofwh 6 they had

XV. thoufande Pefos ofgolde, whfthe he hadgottej! of the kings

his borderers,whom he i^ad vanc|u.rned by warre. A great part

, ofthis gold was in tude fourme, becaufe it was molten when hee

fct
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fct the kingcs houfcs on fire whomc he fpoiled . For they robbc ^. .

andilay the one the other, lacking &hnng their vii]ages,and ofmr!^*""
uaihng their countreies.They kecpe warrebarbaroiilly , and
tovttei delhuCiioH; executing extreaaie crneltie againit them
that tiaue the oucrthrowe. Gonfaius Badaioaus, witii his feJowes,

wandredatlibertie, vntill they came to this king, ar.d had gea-
thered great hcapes otgolde ofother kinges. For what i,i bra-

ceettesjcoliers^earericgcs, bred: plates, hehnettes, and certaine

barres wherewith women beare vp their breiks, they had gea-

theredtogcather in gold the iliinme ot foui fcore thoufand Call-
clJans,\vhich they had obtained partly by exchang for our thin-

ges where they Founde the kinges their [nende^, & otherwife by
forcible nicancs where tliey found the contrary. They had got»

ten alfo fburtic fiaues, whofe helpe they vfed both for caria^e of
their vietualles and baggages, in the fteede ofMoiies or other
beaftes of burden,&: alio to lelieue fuch as were licke and forvvea

sricd by reafon oftheir long lourneies and hunger . After theie

-.profperous voiages, they came by the dominion ofking Scoria)

'to the palace of a king named P^mza, \vhere( fearing no fuche

'xh\u^)parkA enclofed them with a great armie,and allailed GonsaliisBa-
' them rtraggeling and vnwaresjin fuch fort that- they had no lea- <Jaiocius hath

lure to put on their armour;He flue and wounded about fiftic,^^*^*'""^'^''^**

and put the rehdue to flight. They madeTuch haff, that they off;^'/^"^**
hadno refpect either to the golde they had geathered,or to theirbflolT

"^ ^'

naues5butlefc all bchinde them . Thoie fewe that efcaped,

came to Duneyia . The opinion ofall wife men , as concerning

the variable& inconflant chnunces of fortune m humane thin-

gs were faJie,!fali thingeslhculde haue happened vntothem
profperouily. For fuch is the nature ofthis blinde goddellejth^t

flic of'tentimcs delighteth iii the ouerthrowe ofth.em whom fhc

hath exalted,and takcth plcaiurein-confoundn^hifihthinees tu • -.

withlowe, and the contrary . We fee this orcer tobeimper-cieoffonuife
mutable,that w ho fo wil apply him felfe to geather rootcs, Ihal

'"^

fonitimes meet with, fweete Liquereflc , and other whiles

withfowre Cockle.Yet woe vnto Pariz^^^tx for he Diall net long
fieepeinrcft.Thcgouernour him id^o. was of late determined

with three hundred&fifticchoicerouldierstoreuengc thedeath

ofour men:but whefe as 1 iC by chauncefcl ficke,his power went

X t forwarde
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;j<?/Q, a ludgeincalcs of lawein Darienci, At the fame time o-..

thcr were fcnt foor c/i to the liiin d oiDitcs , to exatl die portion
..

ofpearles limittcd to the King tor his tribute . What ll;ali fuc-

eecde, time vvili bring to our kncwledgi?. Tlie othertwo atceaip-
Thee^pcaiti-

^^j thinliabitauntes beyondc the gulte. FnvKifcHs Bcz^rra^ pal-

^tztrn^^- ^fingouerthe corner ofthe gulfc,and thcmouthesotthenucrcf

^ainlhhcCa. Dnba'ihay\\ii\\ two othercaptaincs, and a hundred and fiftie louk.

nibales. dlers well appoyntcd, went to make warrc vpon the CaniDales,

cuenin Canlyumihcw: owns cheifcll: dominion, cowardes the wiU

h^coi THmfj:, whereofwe^hauc made mention beefore in the

comming of Fogedu. Tiiey brought alio with th.^-m dmers en- .

Gunnes. ginsofwarre, aschrcepeccesof ordinaunce., whofc ihot were

bygger tiien eggcs ; Iikewife fourtic archers, and xxv* hagbut-

ters, fo the cntciic to reach the Cauibales a farre off, &. to preuenc

their vcnomed arrowcs :Bttt what -became ofhim & his compa-

liie, orwhercrheyarriued,weehaue. )ctno pcrfe6i knowledge.

Ccrtaine which came of late firomD-^r/f;?^ to Spaine reported,

that at their departure they of D^Trici^a ilpode in great feareleaft

J.
.

I
tiicy alfo were toflcd with fome misfortune. The other captamc

Ui^^$£nz^ y^/^^^^^ ^^^^y^^^ ^^^^ forepart of thcgulfe, but hec. pafTed ouciT;

ajio. liyanother way thejidid^^^rr<«;, for he tpokedie beginningof

Caribana, & Be^trra the QnAi Valleim rctuiJJiedagaine. But ofthe

thrccfcore and ten men wliich he conueighed ouer with him, hec

left fourrie and eight llainc among the Canibalts, The/e are tlsc

Bcwcs which they bring that came iaft from Dcnena. This

camctomce theday bfcfbrc the Ides of O^iobcr inthis yee»c

3.516, Rodirwii^f Colmenarcs ( ofw!)Om we haue made mention

before) & one Frr.-.ictfdi^ Dtbf'viente, This FrmctfcHs. was oiie ef

ihevndercaptaniesot this band, whofe^heite captainc was Goa-

. , /«//^ ^<^i4/;?;5a>« 5 who hardly elcaped the handes ofKing P<?r?-t.7.

^i Soiish fea.
Thcfe two captaincs therforej/^o^(rr;r;^ & Fnwcifcuf^who depar-

ted from D<«r/(r;?4 immediately aftcrthc misfortiuie which befcl to

In thisfva lie Sadatocim & his.companic doc bochafeme, the one, that he hath

ihellandes of hcard,«3i: the other tliat he hath lecne^ thatiii the South fea there
MoHucca. gyg diucrs Ilandes lying weltward from the the Hand oiDitesj and

Spicej!" Saint Michaels gulfe, in many ofthe winch are treesJeng^ndred
^

' and nouriiliedj which bring foorth the fame arrojiiaticail fruites
'

'

as.
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as doth the region of ColUcutea . This lande of CoUacMte^^ with r^n
the regions ot Cochtnus and CamefKorus,zic the chiefe martc pla Coc£s'ana
CCS from whence the Poitiigaleshaue their fjjiccs: And hereby Camcmoruj,
doe they coniedure^that the land where thefruitfulnctlc of(picc^''°'" whence
beginncth, fhould not be farre fro thence, infomuch, thatmany f*'^

Portiugals

ofthem which haue ouerninne thcfe coafl:es,do only defirc that ^^J^^
^^^"^PX-

leauc may be graunted them to fearch further, and that they
will oftheirowne charges frame and furniih fliyppes, and ad-
ucnture the voyage to feeke thofe Ilandes and regions. They He roeaneth

thinkc it beft that thefc ihippes Diould be made and prepared, e- ^f '^^ ftrciohc

uen in faind Michaels gulfe, and not to attempt this voyage by o^^^gdlanus

faind Auguthnes p©int,vvhich way were both long and difticuJr,

and full of athoufand daungers, and isfaide to reach beyonde,
the fourtieth degree ofthe pole Antartike. The fame /"r/ww:^

r«/,beingpartenerof the tranayles and daungers of Co^/S/w,

r$ith,that in ouerrunning thofe landes, hcfounde great heardes H»wth«ytake
©fHartes and wylde Bores, and that he tooke many ofthem by Hartcs and
an art which thinhabitantes taughthim: which was, to make **»l<i<Bores.

pittes or trenches in their walkes, and to couer the fame with
boughes: By this meanesalfo they deceyue all other kindes of
wilde& foure footed beaftes.But they take foules afterthe fame
maner that we do;As ftockedoues.ii an other tame ftock dose ^'^^'c doBw;

brought vpm their houfes. Thefe they tyc by a ftring and fuffer

them to flie a \ki\t among the trees:to the which as other birdes

ofthatkinde rcfort, they kilj them with their arrowes. Other-
wife they take them w.th nettes, in a bare place purged from Thcirmaner
bryers & bufties, & /cattering certaynefeedcs round about the, of f©ulia<r,

place, in the middcft wherof they tie a tame foule or bird,ofthe
kiudeofthem which they defire to take: In like mancr doe they
take Popingayes & other foules. But they fay that Popingayes
arc fo fimpie, that a great multitude of them will flie euen ^^P'"^^^"

into the tree in whofe boughes the fouler fittcth, and fwarme a-
^" "^^^ **''*"

bout the tame chattering Popingay, fufferyng thcmfeiues to

bee cahly taken: For they arc fo without feare ofthe fight ofthe
fouler,that they tary while he caft the fnare about their neckes,

the other beyng nothing feared heercby, though they fee him
drawc them to him with the /hare, and put them in the baggc
which hcehath about him for the fame purpofe . There is an-

X 3 other
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©ther kindc offouling, heeretoforc neuer heardof, and pleafant
Aitraunge

^ fQconfider. Wee haue declared before hovre that in certayne

li'n<T.

'
ofthellandes, and cCptcially in Hifpamola, there arc diuers

lakes or {landing poolescin fome ofthefe(bcing no deeper then

jiien may wade ouer them) are fecne great multitudes of wa-

ter foules: as well for that in thebottomeofthefe lakes there

growemany hcarbes and weedes, asalfothat by reafon ofthe

heateoftheSunne, pcarfmg to the naturall place of genera-

tion and conception, where being double in force by reflexion,

& preferued bymoy fture there, are cngendred ofthe fliminelle

ofthe earth and water, and by the prouidence ofthe vniuerfall

creator,innumerabIe little filhcs, with a thoufand fundry kindes

offrogges,wormes, gnattes, flyes, and luch other. The foulcs

which vfe thefe lakes, are ofdiuers kyndes : as Duckes, Geeie,,
FiHiesand^^^

Swanncs, fea Mewes, Guiles, and fuch other. Weehauefayde

dwd'ofSe. alfo, that in their Orchardes they noryfhe a treewhich bearctli

Foiilc*. a kinde ofgreat Gourdes.Ofthefe Gourdes thcrefore,well ftop

Gourdcsof pedleaftanywater fhouldenterinat theirrifes, andcaufethera

she tree, to fuike, they call many in the Mhalowe pooies, where, by their

continuall wandering and waueryng with the motions ofthe

wynde and water , they put the foules out offufp edlion & feare:

the fouler in themeane time , diiguifing him felfe as it were with

a vilbur,putteth a greatgourde on his head, much like to a hel-

met, with two holes necre about his eyes, his face and whole

head bcfide being couered therewith : and thus entreth hee into

tiie pOolceucn vnto the chynne. For being from their infancie

exercil'ed in fwimmyng, and accuftomed to the waters, tliey re-

fufc not to continue therein along fpacc:the fouls thinking this

Gourde to bee one ofthe other that fwymme vppon the water,

the fouler goeth foftly to the place where hee feeth the greateft

ilocke offoules, and with waggyng his head, counterfeiting

the mouing ofthe wauering Gourdes draweth neere to the

foulcs, where foftly putting forth his right hande, heefodain-

lyfnatchethoneby^the legges, and plungeth her into the wa-

ter, where hee putteth her into a bagge which hee hath with

himofpurpofe : The other foules fuppofing that this dyued

into the water ofher owne motion to feeke for foode ( as is their

maner)are nothing moued heereby, butgoe forwarde on their

way
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way beforcj vntyll they alfo fall into the fame fnarc. I hauc

hecre for this caufc cntred into the declaration oftheyrmanner

ofhuntyng and fouling, thatbythefc more pkafaunt narrati-

ons, Imayfomewhatmittjgateand ailvvage thehorrourcon-

ceyued in your ftomakc by the former reiiearfall oftheir bloody

aftes and cruel! manner. Letvs nowe therefore fpeakefomc-

whatagaiHcoftheneweand later opinions, as concerning the

fwyft courfc of the fea towardes the Wefl about the coaftes of

Paria, alio of the manner of gathering of goldc in the golde

tnynto^D^rieyja, as I was aduertifed of late : and with thefe ^""^P*"?**'^^

two quiet and peaceable thinges, we will make anende ofthe
^ourfcofihc

tragicall afFayres of the Ocean, and therewith byd your holy- Ocean to-

nelfe farewell. So it is therefore, that AndreasMordis the pilot wwd thcWcft

and OttieAus (ofwhor^e wee haue made mention before) repay-

rcd to mee, atmy houfe m the towne ofMatrite . As wee met
thus together, there arofe a contention beetwene them two, as

concerning this courfe oftheOcean.They both agrecjthat thefe
j fij*^^""and^

landes and regions pertcyning to the dominion of Caflile, Ao^
with one cotinuall traft& perpetual bond,embrace as on whole
firme land or continent, all the maync land lying on the North
fide of Cuhaj&Lthc other Ilandsybcing alfoNorthweft both fro

Ch^a& HiffanieU : Yet as touching the courfc ofthe water,they

vary in opnion. For Andreas will that this violent courfe ofwa-

ter be receiued in the lappe ofthcjfuppofed continent,which ben

deth fo much, and extendeth fo farre towarde the North, as wee
hauefayde:andthatbytheobiedorrefiflance ofthelande, fo

bending and crooking, the water fhould as it were rcbounde

in compaife, and by force thereofbee driuen about the North
fide ofC«^^, and the other Hands, excluded without the circle

called Tropicus Cancri^v^hQXQ the largenes ofthe (ea may rcceiue

the waters falling fro the narow fl:reames,& therby reprede that

inordinate courfe, by reafon that the fea is there very large and
great.! can compare his meanyng to nothing more aptely,then

to the fwift ftreamecommyng foorth ofa myll,and falling into

the my11 pooIe : For in all fuch places where waters runne with

a violent fall through narowe chanells, and are then receyucd

in large pooles, they arc fodeinlydifparcled, and their violence

brokea : So that where as before they feemed ofllichc force as

X 4 to
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toouerthrowcallthinges beeing in their way, it cannot there

The voyages, beperceiued which way they runn. The Admirall himfclie

«fDiegu$ DtegHs CoionHSfConno. and heyre to Chrifiopkoms Colonusy the
C olonus. ^ j.|^ finder ofthefe (andes (who had nowe in comming and go-

ing, fbure times palled through thefe Teas) being demaunded of

me what he foundc or perceiued in fayling too and fro : an^jvc-

redjthat there was muchedifficultie in returning the fame way

by the which they goe. But whereas they fyrft take the way by

„, themayne fea towarde the North, before they dire(5te their

l^mthcnly^ courfe to Spayne, hee fayth that in that tradl hec fejt the fhyppe

bud to Spaine fomctymes a little dryuen backe by thecontrary courfe of the

water : Yet fuppofed that this chaunceth onely by the ordinary

flowing and retiowing ofthe fea, and the fame not to be enfor-

ced by thecircumfledrion or courfe ofthe water, rebounding in

compaire as wee haue fayde . But thinketh rather, that this

mayne land or'fuppofed Continent,fhouId fomewhere beeo-

pen , and that the fayde open place, fliould bee as it were a gate

enrricjor ftrcyght, diuiding the North partes of that landc

from the South,by the which alfo the Ocean runnyng towarde

the Wert,may by the rotation or impulfion ofthe heauens,bee

dryuen about the whole earth . Ouiedus agrecth with Andreas

Mora/is as touching the continuall adherence and clofenelfe of

the fayde continent : Yet neither that the waters ftiould fo beatc

againft the bending backe oftheWeft iande, or bee infuch fort

repulfed and driuen into the mayne fea; But fayth,that he hath

diligently confidered, that the waters runne from the deepeil&
myddeft ofthe maine iia, towarde theWefr ; Alfo,that layling

neere vnto the fhore with fmall velfelshee foundethe fame wa-

ters to rcturne againe towarde the Eaft, Co that in the fame place

fhey runne togeather with contrary courfe, as we oftentimes fee

1 he contrary
^^^ j. j^^ ^^ chaunce in ryuers,wherc,by the obiet!^ ofthebaiikcs

*crs. diucrs whirle pooles and turninges arife in the water . By rca-

fon whereof, ifany chaffe, ilrawe, wood, or any other thing of

light fubftance be call in any fuch places in ryucrs,it followeth,

that all fuch as runne with the water in the middert of thecha-

nell,proceede well forwarde, but fuch as fall into the bendmg

oulfes and indented margences of the crooked bandej, are.

caryed oucrthwait the cbanellr and Co wander about vntilf

they
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they meetc with the full and diredc courfe ofthe ryiier. Thus
banc wee made youpartener o ffuche thinges as they haiic giuen

vs, and written their dyuers opinions: Wee will then giue more
certayne reafon,when more ccrtayne triieth llialbc knowne.We
muft in the meane time leai jc to opinions^, vntill the day come The point of
appointed ofGod to rcuealc thisfecrete ofnature, with the per- the pole ftarre

fed: knowledge of the pointe ofthe pole llarrc . Hauing fayde

thusmiUcheofthe courfe of the Oceania briefe declaration of
the gold mynes ot Darienay Ihall clofe vp our Decades, and
makeancndeof our trauailcs. Wee haue faide, that niene

fnylcsdiftantfromZ)«««mi, are the iidcs of the hilles and the '^"*S''^'|5*

dryeplainesinthe whichgolde is geatherd, both on the dry Jf/n"" nd the"

landcj andalfoon the bankcs, and in the chanellsofryuers. manner ofgea

Thereforetoalllfuche as arc willing to gcath'cr golde , there tl^"in8§ol<^f>

is ofordinariecuftomea^ppointed to eucry man by the furuey-

ers ofthe mynes, a fcjuare plotte ofgroundcjconteining tweluc

pafes^at the arbitrement ofthechoofer/o that it be not ground
already occupyed,or left of other. The portion ofgrounde be-

ing thus choien ( as It were alligned of the ftugures to buylde a
temple) they inclofc their Haues within the fame, whofe helpe

the Chriftians vfe in tylling oftheir grounde, and geathering

ofgolde, as we haue iayd. Thefe places appointed vnto them
they keepe as long as them lift : and if they perceyue tokensof
little golde, they require an other plot ofgrounde oftwelue pa-
fes to be afligned them,leauing the firft in common : And this Our indofers

is thorder which the Spaniardcs inhabiting Danm^ obferue jq J!^oJJ
l<a"« "o

geathering ofgo] de. Ifuppofe alio, that they vfethelikeor
^o"*"i<>"»

der in other places: Howbeir,, I hauc not yet enquired fo farrc..

It hath been prooued,that thefe twelue pafes ofgrounde, haua
yelded to their choofers the fumme offourefcore Caftellanes of
golde.And thus leade they their lyues in fullfilling the holy hun -^^^'7^^^

gcrofgolde. But the more they fill theirhandes with finding, ^'^^<^-^'

the more increaieth their couetous defire. The more wcoddc
is layde to the fire, the more furiouHyraceth the flame. Vnfa-^, , -. v.

Ciablecouetouiaclie is no more diminilhedwitn increale or ^y-couetoufncHe,
chelfe, then i& the ddneire of thedropliefatiffied withdrynke..

I let paife many thinges whereof 1= intende to wiytc more
largely in time conucnient, ifI Ihall in the meaije (eafon vn-

dcrftand.
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derftandc thefe to be acceptable vnto your hoIynelTe : my due-

tie and obferuanceto whofe authoritie, hath caufedmee the

gladlier to take this labour inhande . The prouidence of the

cternallcreatourof ail thinges, graunt your holyneire many
pro(perousyecres.

The ^, Decade oiPeter Martyr a MillanoifeoiAnglma
writen to JPtJ^^ £<?<? the I o now firft fet

forth, and examined.

Oft blclFed Father, ^y£gidms Vtter-

bienfis that bright example of the

Hcremitesof-r^«^»/?wrxprofeflionl

and ofthefacrcd order di Cardinals

hauing executed his Legation a Late-

rewhc he departed out ofi)?4m<fjleft
mec this charge in your HoUne^e
name, and his owne, that after my
3 . Decades long fincc (ent vntoyour
Holynes, Ifliouldfet downe ajfbin

writing, what the pregnant OeeaM brought forth, beginning

from the yeare 1492. and concludingc with the yeare 151 c».

cfall which I deferred to write,k ccaufe many idle things were

reported, and very litle worth the memorie . In our royall

Senate oUndiart affaires,Efifties 'iuW of circumftances fentfrom

cuery vaine fellovvc , were daily read, out of the which wee

gathered little fubftancc. Oneboafted that heehad found a

finger of the handc difcouered, another, a ioynt ofthe finger,

and they who were the firft Authors of difcouering that world

vaunted much more proudly and with full mouth,that they had

difcouered great matters, and writt newe and ftrange things.

Imitating the Ante^ which thinketh Ihee is waightily loden,

whenflieecarriethagraineofcorne to her Anthill, ftolncout

ofthe floorcfrom agreateheape, ibwed by anothers labour.

I call a finger of the hand found out graines ofcorne whatfo-

t\i^i Jlandes y thcOcea» maintaineth, lyingcneeretoHi^^w^A*

and Cnlfa, and fo t© the Comnent, For they are compalFed

about
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about, both before, and behinde, and al/b on both fides with
innumerable lUndes ^ ashcnnes inuironed with chickens, yet
euery one \% to haue the reward of his labour. Let vs there-
fore oinittingecircumftances prefent to the hands ofyour Hi?-

Imes^ to delight your longinge eares, whatiocuer is reported
dit\\zIUnds lHCAtM^'3CA'\ Coz^nmelUj and the huge country of
HacolucAYM^ as yet not well knowne whether it bee an lUnd^
or annexed to the Continent, feeraing woorthy of my remem-
brance . After this I will breifly declare in the enfuinge ftory

what (iicceeded in thefuppofed Comnent: And Ht^ani»laihali

finilhthe whole worke.

The fir/} Chapter.

] Y my former D<ff.^£/^, publifliedby

meanes of the Prmters, youv Ho-
lmes may gather that certaine fugi-

tiues arriuing vpponthe borders of
Dariena, wondering at our bookes,

faid, they fometimes dwelt in fuch

countries, whofe inhabitants vied

}
fuchinllruments, andliuedpolitick-

ly vnder lawcs,& PAlUces &had (late-

ly Temples built offtone,& alfo ftreets, and paued wayes orderly

compofed, where they traded, and vfed to reibrt. Thofelands

our men haue now found out . Who therefore were the

Authors, and how matters proceeded, let your Holynes lend

your attcntiuc care, feeing all tiiefe are publilhed, to befubiecfled

toyour 7^ro«f.Ofthe Hand CubA{yi\i\c^T>tecusVeUsciueK,\^\M-

tenantgouernor by the nameofColonus the Admirall, called

FerrMfidina^nceTe HifpanioU on the weft,yet fo toward the North,

that the Tr^^f/V/^of Cancer diuideth C^^^in thcmiddeft, but

Hifpamolah (ii^idiVit certaine degrees from thee Troptck^toihc

t/£i^ftator)\vQ haue fpoke fome what beforc.In this Hand ofC«-
^^ there are now <J. towns ere(fled.Thechcife where oftaketh his

naaiefrom Saint lames th^ PatroHe of the Spanuirdcs. Hcere,

there is natiue gold both in the mountaine, andriuers:fo that

they are dayly occupied in gathering and diggmge thereof.,

The
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The fameyearc that I finiflied aiybookes,three Spaniards ofthe

.(- •: moft auacient citizens oi'Cui'a^ Francifcus Tcmar.dcs of Ccrdubd,

nSdes Lupus L^^^^^ OchoaCmz^dus, and Chripphcrw Morar.tesydctcrmined to

Ochoa. feekc out new countries : butj, for the kingc, BerKardtnus Ignig-

Chriftoph. ^^^ CdcMtenJis oFthe office ofAccompts, and Captaine ot one
Moraotcsthcir ^^- ^j^^ fiiippes. The Spaniards mind i^euer reftieirc, andal-

TV ipaniards waycs buylying \'i felfe about great attempts. Thefemen(at

tcftcs!
' their owne proper colls and charge) turniilied three fliippcsj

fuch as they call Caratii-lUf , 3.nd from the weft angle of C/^/-^

S.Antony. called Saint Antonie , they take Tea, with their Ptlott Anthemus'
Anthonius JUmifiHs and I lo.Toldiers: for this «ingle is moft commodi-
Alominus.

^^^^ ^^^ ^^ p^^. ^q\[q^\^^q_ oFlhippes, and for prouifion ofwood

and water. Betwecnc the Weft and South, which winde

the Spaniards call South, weft, they fee lande for fix dayes

fpace. In which time ( they fay ) theyrann onely 66. leagues,

for they anchored wherefoeucr funnfeet came vpon them, leaft

wandringe through an vnknown fea , they might ftrikevpon

the rockcs or lightingc amonge the fandy i\\c\k, might (b

be drowned and funke. At length they fell vpon avery grcate

lande, where theygoea ftioare and are curteouily intertained

and receijaed by the Iniiabitants. Ourmen ( by figncs, and bed-

kning to them ) dcmaunde ofthem what they call the name of
Ittcatan and jj^g wholeProuince ? They anl^vered lucaUHy^hkh fignifieth ia
why fo called,

j^cirlanguage,! vndcrftand you noLOur men thought lucatarty

had bin thename ofthe Prouince. So from this vnpremcditatecJ '

euent this name oilucatan remained,and fhall continue for euer:

yet the beginning thereof thinhabitants call Encampi . Ourmen
gee vnto the citty feated on the ftiore, which for the hugcnelfc

Cayrusagrcat therofthey call CayrnsyofCajrustht Metropolis ef<ty££ipt:\\hevc

Ci«/« they findturrcted houfes,ftately teples,wel pauedwaycs &: ft reets

where marts and faires for trade ofmarchandife were kept. The
houfes arc either of ftone or brickc,andlimc maruelous aitifici

allybuilt.To thefquare courts or firft habitations oftheir houfes

they afccnd by i o» or i z.fteps or ftaires. Yet they are not tiled

but coucrcd with reedes,or great ftalkes ofherbcs.They graiifie

each other with mutaall prefcnts* The Bari^arM»s gaue our men
brooches,& leweles ofgold very faire,& cunninglywrought,and

ourmen requited themwith yefturs offilkc& woIl,& gaue them

alio
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,

alfo cpt^nrcifet ftones ofgUlIc gi,\Ml iitdc Jaton or copper belle*-

ai:ceptab Je prcfentcs^to them bcecaufc of'the Ihaiigcneire tliere

of, But tbeyinade llight account of oujr counterfeits ^beecaufe

themlelfi)s(out ofcertainertoncsjiitbcir Mines ) might gettholie

that were much brighter . This nation is not apparreled with
J^^J

^f^^'"^*^

\xGoll,becaufe they hauc noilicepc, but with Cotton after a thou- tam.
fand fafiiions, and diuerlly<:oloured The women arc clad from
thewajft to the ancle, and cotier thcirheade and brefts with, dj-

uers vayles, and arc very carcfull that their leggs, and feete bee The Tucatans-.

notfeene. They, frequent their TV;^//^/ often, to the which the ^"pcrftinous

better fort paue the wayes with itone from their houfes.
J'^°^^^^''-',^"'*

They arc great Idolaters: and are Circumcifed, butnotall. J^^^^^^if^j^*"

Tlieyliue vnder lawes, and trafiicke together with greate

fideiitie, by e^ichaunginge commodities without mony . They
lawe Croiles : and beeing demaunded by Interpeters whenoe F^ ,

* ^^^ ^

they hadde them, Tome fay, .that a certaine man ofexcellent
j^j^j^^^j^l^^J*^

beauty paflinge by that coad, left them that notabla token amongft them
to remember him . Others report a certaine manne brightex hcmbeit ob-

then the Sunne dyed in the workinge thereof. But concerningc ^«rualjl^

,

tlje truth , there is no certainctyknowne..

—J
Auing ftayci there fome fewc

dayes they now. beegan to feemc

troublcfome to the inhabitant&jifor

the long flay ofa gcuft is not well

pleafingevntoany. Taking there-

fore prouifion ofviduals, they bed
their courfe diredly to the .Weft

:

and paffing the prouinccs Comay
zndA^amifo called ofthe borderers)

theytooke only woodd and wat^r

for their yoyage,. The Barbarians on the fhore wondered to fee

our great velTdls floatinge on the fca, to the beholdinge wher-

ofmcnne, and womcH, children came ftriuing and throng-

ingc from ail plac?s. Our mennc alfo ( not without greatafto-

niflimeot aad^dxniration) beheld farre of from fca, their
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goodly buildinges, but chicfcly their rf/wf/if/ next the Seafide^

adiiancedlikeO/^/Zf/. At length hauingrayled no. leagues^

they determined to anchor in aprouince called Camfechttim,
fht prouincc

^j-jQ^^fQ^^^econlifteth of 3000. houfcs, where after they hadde

am/"*^^*^
*
-landed, and friendly imbraced each 0;hcr, the ^^r^^mw with

great aftonilliment wondered at our- mens art of fayimg, the

;greatnelTe of the velfelles, the [^ylzs, theflagges, and other

thinges. But as foone as they hearde the thunder of our ordi-

nance difcharged, andperceiued afmuaky, and iiilphury tie-

.riefent,and fmelUbey thought lightning had come trom fiV^-

. fien. The pettie king ofthis prouincc cnrteoufly and royally en-

tertaynedourmen in his PalUccy whea they had fealted them

after tbeirmanner, ( where they haue both Peacockes arid cram-

med foule both of the Mountaynes, Woods, andVVater, as

Partriches, Quayles, Turtles, Duckes, Geefe, and tourefoo-

ted Wilde bea(tes,as ^oores, Hartes, and Hares rbeiidc Wolfes,

Lyons, Tygers, and Foxes ) our mennc were conduced with

a princelyTrayne to a broade croire-way, itanding on the (ide

A ftrangcarti- ofthe towne. Here they Ihew our mennc afquare Itageor pul-

ficuUfpcfti" pit foure lieppes high, partly ofclammy ^/>//«;f», and partly

"-^^^ offmall ftones, whereto the Image ofa manne cutte in marble

was ioyned, tv/o fourefooted vnknownc bealles faflening vpon

him,which(hkemadde dogges) Teemed, they would tcare the

marble mans guttes out of his belly. And by the Image (lood

a Serpent, befir.eared all with gcare bloud deuouring a marble

Lyon, w'hich 6erpeiucompadedof5/>«?«(r«, andfmail Hones

-incorporated togcther,was fcuen andfourtie feetcin length,and

as thicke as a great Oxe.Next vnto it were tiiree rafters or ftakes

faftened to tiie grouide , which three others crolIed» vnder-

propped with (lones. In which place they punilli maiefadors

.condemned, for proofc whereof, they fawe innumerable bro'-

kenarrowcs, allbicudie, fcatteredonthegrounde, and the

bones ofthe deade, call into an incif)ledcourteneercvnto it.

The houfes alfo heere , are built oflime and Hone. This king

they called La^rus beecaule they landed vpon S. La^arm day.

They depart from thence , alwayes to the Well 1 5. leagues;and

The prouince
take'the prouince called Agmnil. The towne thereof is called

of A-'uaniL Mofioho, and their king Chu-}>ofe», accenting the laft iillable with

t
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a (liarpc accent . This king fterncly bcholdcth our men like an
enemic, and fcekes to intrappe thcinvvith ^StratagemS^oi dz-

inaundingwarcr, they Iignifievnto them that there is a f'oiui-

tayne on the other lide oi the next hill, where they were to palle

through anarrowe path : but by the chaunging oFthcircounte-

naunces, and carying of the.r bowes and airowes •, they percei-

ued the deceitc. Our men refufe togoe any further. The Bar-

barians therefore charge them, and iet vpon them, flraggling& .

vnprouided, and oucrthrowe aboue a thoufande ofour menne. jooo Spany*-.

Such as fledde, llucke fall: in the myre on the Hiore, for the Sea ardcsllayne

was very muddy there, by meanes whereof they (hot 2 2. ofour ^7 ^^^ Baiba-

men through with their arrowes, and (o flewe them, and for the
'^'^"**

mofl parte wounded the reft. They report that i^r;i«c//f^i';> .F^'r- y. ^, . ..

w<?«Wf-t,himfclfeAdmiralloftheFleete, receiued 33. woundes wounded in'

ahnoftnoneefcapedfcotfree: ifthcyhadde marched forwarde jj.plieesof

to the hiilesthey Ihewcd them, they hadde beene flayne euery *'>s l^ody by

man. They therefore thatremayj^d aliue, returned fad and ^^he^arbai^

forrowfull, to the Ilande- r-9»i'akdim from whence they came,

and are receiued by their companions with teares, and Ijghes

,

for thofe they hadde left behinde them, and thofe that were pre-,

fcnt, being wounded. .

Tke thirde Chapter, .

ans.

:^/^^^ Teci^ Velafquez^l^itnttn^vM Goucrnour ofC*-
*^nW b(iFermndinavn(\tv{)Lznd\v\o this, furni-'lieda

^^ fleetc offoure Carmellss, with 3 oo. menne or

!^^ thereabouts. And appoynteth his Nephewe

I
lobn Grifalua Admira.\\ ofthis litle Fieete,ioy-

ningvnder officers with him, Alphonfns AuUa
trmcifcHi Monte^M^Tc^dPetrm AluaradpUj but forPilottethc -

felf'e fame Ayithmius Akminus, who hadde the dired:ion and re-

giment ofthe former FJccte. Who vndertooke the fame voi-

ageagaync, but fometimes more to the South. Andhauing
fayledfame7o. leagues they difcryed a tower fpiring aboue the

Sea, but fawe no land. By diredion of which tower,they made
towarde an Ilande called Cofftmd, thr^-e leagues diftaunt from TheWfndc
whence (they fay ) they fmeltthc ^eetefauour offrefli water Cofumcl.

the
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ftiewindc blowing from thence . They finde thislknd to be

45. leagues about, aplaynelande, and a mort fortunate and

fertile foyle. It hath golde, not naturally growing there, but

brought vnto it from forreine partes, li aboundeth with hony
fruites, and hcarbes, and hath great plentie of foule and foure-

footed beaftes. That Imay briefely conclude, the Oecommicall,

and F<>/>>«;«//g^oucrnmentof thefe inhabitantes, agreeth with

theirs o^Jucatan. Their houfesj temples, ftreetes, and trade of

marchandife are all one, and the appareJl both ofmen and wo-

men is ofCotton, which the common people oiltdte cal Bom-

hafe^ and the Spanyards, Algodm, not cloth of woll,-QrfiIke.

Their httufcs.
Theirhoufcs of brickeor ftone, arecouered with reedes,wiier-e

*

there is Fcarcitie of (tones, but where Qu_arries are, they are co-

uered with fn indie or (late. Many houfeshauc marble pillers,

Auncicne as they haue with vs. They foundc auncient towers chere^ and
rawrs^

jj^g mines offuch as hgdde beene broken downe and deltroyed,

Teeming very auncient : butoneaboucthere(t, whereto they

silcended by i8. fteppcsorftaires, a$theya(cendeto famous,

and renowned temples. Thefc people woondered at ourlliips,

and artoffayling. At the (irft incounter they were vnwillyng

toentertainegueftes, but afterward they courteoufly admitted

them. The GoHrrMur ( whome they fuppofe to bee a Priefi )

condudedthemvntoatower, inthe toppe whereofthey erec^

a banner, and adiudging the Dominion-thereofto the king of
Santa Grace, -Caftile. They call the Ilande Santa Cruce, beecailfe they en-

tred into the fame the Nones ofMay, bcitig then the feaft ofthe

i holycioirc. Buttheyfay, itwas calledO-t^^i^f//^, o( a cer-

taine king CozHmelUm, whofe aunceXlcrs ( as he vaunteth)were

-thefirftinhabitauntesofthisllande. In the tower they (bundc

IdoIIw
chambers, wherein were marble Idolles, or Statues,and Images

-ofearrh in the fimilitudc ofBeares, thefe they call vppon with

loud (Inging all in one tune, and facrifice vntothem-with fumes,

and{wcete odors,worfhipping themas their houllioldc, goddcs.

There they pcrforme their diuine«crcmonies, and adoration

:

iGircuoicifion
^^^^^ ^^^ ^ circumcifed. This king was apparelled with a gar-

Thc Kinges ment ofgolfampine cottonjcurioufly wrought,and had the toes

apf>atcll. ofone ofhis feetecut of. For a deuourihgfilh called T*^<rtf,vio-

lentlyfnapped his toes ofat a bit, while he was fwimming. He
hono-
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honorably fcatted our jncn, and bountifully entertained them.
After three daies they depart, (iyling dirediiy to the weft, and
c/pie great mountain-es a tarrc of. Whicl i they perceiucd to bcc
/Aiir..'r.z«,a land which they had alreadiedjicouefed,beingbutf]uc-.

leagues diltant from Coz,umc//aJIhty take the fouth hde oilu^^.

catan{ to witte)next the continent,They compallc it,but not all,

by reafon ofthe multitude ofrockej, and fandie Iheltes . Then
ALminm the Pilot bringes backc the lliips to the North hde ot*

the Ilandc, already kncwnc vntci him. And at length came to

the fame lowwz Cam^echiHm and king Lazarpuy to whom the

former fliipswent theycerc before : ofwhom beeing gently re-

ceiuedjthey areinuitedtothetowne. Buttlicy foone repented^

that they had inuited them. For within a (tones cad from the
tovvne,the bordereyis will our men to ftand,andcommand them
to begon,oi!r men delire leaue to water before they depart.They

fhcwe them a well behindethem, from whence( rhey fay ) they

n-iight drawe water, but not elfwhere. They lodge at night in a
fielde neerevnto the well. The ^^ri'4ri<.-?wmiil;ruil;

J and about yt r k •

3 ooo. armed racnineampethcmfelues not farrefrom ourmen ansencamp
&*

neither par tie flept that night, they fearing our mennewoulde makewarrc

breakc into the towne,and our men fufpedingfome fuddcnaf- ^g^inft the

fault of the B^rhanavs-, wakened the fleepy,with the fcundofthe ^P*"'^'^'^^*'

-trumpet, and drumme.As Ibone as day began to pcepe, the Bitr^

^,:^/^«.fconie viito them, and call for our O^^.^ Isterpretours,

whofefpeach (though not the fame) is notwithftanding ibme-
whatlike vntoit:and lighting a Torch ofFrankincenfcjbetween

both armies, they threaten to kill them,ynIeiTe they quickly de-

part, before the torch beeextinguillicd, and plainely tell them,

that they will haue no guefls.The torch is put out,or confumed
they eixrounter hand to hand,and kill one ofour men , whome
they Ihct through his lliield with aii arrov -.and wounded many ;

fo that our men retired to the ordinance placed by the wel,to diii

charge them vpon the 'Barhnrians 7i.\\t borderers retire vnto the

towne,the fouldiers with eger courage delired to purfuethc.Thc

Admiral (?r//^?/^4fGrbiddeththem:from thence they proceedto

the fuftheft end q{lucatm^^^ found itmore then'200. leagues i\\

length from eadto weft. They go to ai; excellent harbor which

they called the hatien oiDefire. Aft^rwardcs &ity palFc oucr fea
Defirc.^"*^"^"

y to *
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to other lancles, andlandeonthewefl ncerc to //'^i-^^/?^; : and;

doubt whctiier it be any Ilande or not.They iuppofc it to be aii-.

nex^dto the Continent, there they find a Bay, which they ima-.

-gin to be compafied on both iidcs with land€:bur knewc no cer-

.

taintie thereof 1.This hmde is called CulltiA^ or othierwife Olca , oh

the borderers. A mightie great riuer fbunde there , through the

i*ape and violent cuiTent thereofinto the Sca^ yccldcth potable

waters for the fpace oftwo leagues.They called the riuei (by the

Admirals name) G'r^/'^?^«4,the bordering i5^<^<v'rw«/vi,oondering

at the fayliag oftheir ihippes, befet both (ide ofthe riuer, to the

nuuiber of 6oco. v¥firriours,armeu with golden targets, bowes,
.

and arrowcsjand broadc woddcn fwords, and fpeares hardened

in the fire, to refill the-r landing-, and to defend the fhore. Both

parties that night floode in amies. At the fir fl dawning ofthe

day, beholde^about an hundred Ccmoas full of armed men. VV^^c

haueclfwherefayde, that theCanowes arelitlebarkes, made
ofone trec.Here the Interpreters of C;^^-*?, and they,agreed well

inough \v\ language. Peace ofFe-red by the Interprcters,is admit-

ted. One Canoacommethvnto them, the refiflande ftill.Thc

Maifterofthe Camw, demandcth what our men feeke in flrang
•

countries : they anfwer they defiregoId,but onely by exchanges

not ofgift or violently. The Canow returncth to the king and

the mariners report what they had done.the king being fent for,

willingly commeth vnto them.O admirable thing(moil holy fa

ther)& worthy to be reported. The king cai Jes his chambcrlane

vnto him,wiile£h the furniture ofhis chamber to be brought, &
'The Gencrall commandeth toarmeour Generall Cr^^/^^^ therewithal! :firll

Ibya Barbarism dierfbre he beginncvh to puthim on golden fhoes5bootes,breflf

King armed platCjand whatfoeuer armour vfually made of Iron, or lleele, a
hQTfi toppe to

jj^^j^ ofarmes armed from top to toe vfeth to wearc when he c o-

jpkatr^olir'" meth into the Held,ali that,made ofgold,wrought with wondcrr
^ " full art,the king befloweth on ^/'^''^//^j. (7^i/^/«^ requitethhim

-with vefiiires offilke, linnen, woollen, andother things, ofour

cpuntry.In the beginning pftbis/«f^»rf;^«;Vvhen they palled ouer

from Coz,iimdln^t\ity light on a dwo^.v of filhermc,Vv^hexin were

^.borderers, fi filing with golden hookes;they take them al vnar

, nied,mifdoubting nothing.The kingiknew one ofthe,& pronii-

fed to lend Gnfalmt as much gold the next d ay for his rafome as

the
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the man iliould wd^h.GrifalMa denied to relcafe him without the
confent oFhis feJowcs,and therefore kept him IhlJ-and departed
dclifous to know further what lay beyond them.

Thefourth Chapter.

•T^^^Vj Ayling about loo.leagues thence ^alwaycsto

S&y ! ^^^ '''''^^^) they founda great guHCjin the which
k. sitiF X

^ (i^j^ij xiands llood-.they went vnto the grea
teft oFthem.But oh crnell impiety (moil holy

/Wm father ) oh terrible &:b]ouddie minds ofmen,
WJ^\ let your hoiincsclofe the mouth ofyour do-

AnIIantfe
macke, lead it be difturbed. There they of^r vp their children,

ywiicrein they
boycs and girlcs, vnto their Idols, they are pifcwmcifed. The I- facrificc their

mages which they vv^rfliip,are fome ofmarble,& fome ofearth, children to I-

Amogthemarblelmagcs^ftandeth a Lio.with an hole through *^^^1"«

the nccke, in to the which they pourethe bloud ofthofe mifera-

blc wretches, that from thence it may run into a marble trough, -.,

ktvs now declare with what ceremonies they facrifice tlie bloud
their m^ft^'^b^

of thofe mifcrable creatures. They cut not their throats,btit rip- hominabicfal
ping vp their brcftes, they plucke out the heart of the vnhappiec"fice«

iacrifice, with whofe warmc bloud they annoint the lips oftheir
Idoiies,and let the reil: runne through into the tro^'gb, & then
burnc the heart vnopened,and the bowel

5 , fuppofir7g it to be an
acceptablefume vnto theirgods. One oftheir Idolics hath the
flupe of a man, which bowing downe his head, looketh into the

b!ouddic trenche, o^s it were accepting the oblation ofthe flayne

facriHces ;they catethe brawn<;s ofthcarmes, and flelliie partes

ofthe thigh'cs, and calfes ofthe leggesjcfpecially ifthey lacrifice

an enemie conquered in the warrcs.Thcyfounde a riuer of con-
gealed and clotted bloud, as though it had runne out of a but-

chery.For this wicked purpofe, they traf]5ort poore foulcs from
'the bordering Ilandes': there they fawe innumerable headcs and
dead carkafcs mangled andcut in peeces, and very many whole,
eouered with mats. All thofe coafts abounde with golde-& pre-,

ciousftonesonc ofourmcn wandering inthe-Ilandjlightvpon

-two hollo\vai''abhfl:erpftchers(cunningiy wrought)ruI offtones

ofdiners colours. Tlieyfayaifo that they foud a ftorje ofthe va-
jj

l]f^*'^^^s

lueofiooo.Gr/?<r//*.-«fjofgold,whiclitheyfentvnto^gouernor.
^ivatva,'^

y i ThlsTw,
'
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. . This Ilande they called the Ilande of Sacrifice) ehcrc are attbo-

Sacrifice.
^ thef Ilandes litLiate on the fides ofthis Coltiacana, whichwomen-

Ilandesof . onely inhabitCjWithv uithefocietic ofmen. Some tbinke they

women. line after the ma:-cr of the Amaz^'-r/ies.ViUt. they thatconfider the

matter more wifely,thinke them to be virgins lining in common .

togethcfj delighting in folitarines, as with vs, and in many pla-

ces in auncient tymc, the virgins veftdts^ or fuch as were conie-

crated to EonciBeAyit^ to doe. At certaine times ofthe yeere,
^

men from the bordering Ilandes paireouervnto them, not for

the caufc ofgeneration, but moued with plttie, to till their fields

and drclfc theirgardens, through which manuring ofthe groud

they might the better liue, Yet report goeth, that there are o-

ther Ilandes, but ofcorrupt women, who cutte.ofthe pappes of

their young children,fhat they may the betterpradife the art o£

lhooting,and that men rcibrte vjito them for the intent ofgene-

ration, and that they keepe notthe male children, but I thinke

it a fablc.Our men therfore at the (hore of Coluacana^ drew neere

Cuif'^s* viito the lande, and quietly trafiicke there. The king gaue our

men a Ca\vdron,bracelets,chaynes,brooches, and manie other

lewellcs ofdiuers kindes,and aii:ofgolde. Our men againe on :

the other part, gratifie him with our country commodities, and

makehim very cheerful.Here the c opanie defired to fettle them
felues, and plant a Colome, but the Admirall woulde not permit

them. At that time the foldicrs( companions in amies) were def-

pcrately bent againft the Admirall . Their prouince conlifteth

's.?",vcry great oftiirreted houfes:& hath alio I5.very great towncs, &infome
«pA^njEsin Co places, theyafSrme, that they (av/e town es ofzoooo, houfes.
kacanaSt the Thehoufes ioyne not euery where together , but are dilTcuered
HiaBciofthc.

^^.jj^ gardens, and courts. Many ofthem arediftaunt one from
another. They haue ftreeets compailcd with wailes, where they

keepe their markets and fayres,thcyhauepaued (lreets,ouens^
furnaces,lime,& bricke.:they haue a!fo potters,& Carpenters,&
other artificers,& haue gotten mod: excellct workmen ofall the

mechanica'l arts. This king is called T.j:afcur.itit country P«/-

.^aiaaris. marU. They fay the towne where he keepeth his eourte , called

TontaKchtamcm, confifleth of fifteene thoufande houfes. Wlien
they receiue ftraungcrs or newe gueftes, whoe entertayne

peace with thofe countryes 5 m token offrieadHiippe, tliey

drawe
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1

drawc a litle bloud from thcmfelues (with a rafor, or a litle kniTe a ftranoe c€

,

made ofdone j citlier out ofthe tongue, hand, arme, or any o- rcmonj'oi

thcr part ofthe bodic, and this they doe, euen in the (ight of the ^^^^^ K.irbarr-

ftranger. Their Pricftesliue a finglc, and vncorrupted life. No ui^n^offtM"'
man knowcth what the acfl ofgcncratio meacth,vntilhe mary.It gm.

° ""

"

is a dcteftablc and haynous mattcr,and punilhable With death,if Single life.

they cliauncc to do otherwife.The women are maruelous chaih ^*>»ft«"«.

Euery great man afore he hath maryed a wife, may haue as ma-
ny Concubines as he pleafcth. But the maried wife being takcin

'^'^"^'^'y-

aduitery,is fold by her hufband,yet only to his foueraign Prince,

from whom,itflialbeJawfull for her kinffolketoredeemeher.lt
j, u t

,

is not lawfull for any that is vnmaried to fit at table with fuch as loimaJio^thc
are maried, or to eate ofthcfame dtfl],ordrinke ofthe fame cup Barbarians

and make themfelues equall with fijch as are married. In the ''•'"« of triari-

monethes ofAuguft, and S^tcmber, they abftaine 3 5, dayes, Jl^' ^^
not onely from flcfh, whereofthey haue the beftj both offoule,

^'
iftid wilde bcaftes taken by hunting : but they doe noffo mwchc
as cate fifli, or any thing which might noiiriih the bloud : fo that

for thofe dayes ofabftinence, they liue onelyvpon hearbes , or
puKe. Here our men fpent a fcwe dayes verypleafantly, after-

ward they depart, following theiamc fliorc,and mcetc with ano-
ther king whom they called OHtwdtti. When the king vnder-

ftoode our men defired golde, he brought them plates ofaioul-

tengolde. The Admiral! fignified by the interpreters, thathcc

defired ftore ofthat mettall, the next day he commaunded the Rich gift« oi

golden image ofaman ofa cubit long to bee brought and a fan ^''^^^ ^°*^'s ^»

ofgold, and an Idol ofone oftheir Domefticall gods curioifly ^°Tj ^?°?.

wrought,and alfbgarlandes ofdiucrsflones. He gaue ourmen ^^ """ •

alfo great ftore ofbreft-plates, and brooches and ornaments of
diuers kinds, and precious ftones ofleucrall colours. He alfo /a-

tisfied them with moft delicate meates very fauoric and wel iea-

foned. Inuiting our men a fhore,forthwith ereAing pauilions or
boothcs by commaundemcnt ofthe king they fpeedily couered

them with greene boughes. The kingiinote his domcfticall fer-

uants(thatwere negligent in bringing ofboughcs)with the fcep-

tcr he bare in his hand, the feruants with an humble countcnac*
patiently beare the ft ripes he gauc them :the king being deman-

dcdjwherefo great plenty ofgold wasga«hercd,pointed with his

¥5 finger
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finger to the nextmountaines, and riucrs runninge fromthem;
thefe people arc (b vfeJ to riucrs, aid Iake^*, that it is all oae to

S*ynsmm? & themtofwimincor goe vpo the lande. When they delire to ga-

diiiingmtoW thergold, the/dius iiito the riucrs,& bringefoorth their hands
bottomc of ru fyH Qf fandc. And liftinge the lande From hande to hand, they
ucrs for gold,

pjcke out the gold- In the fpac* oftwo hoiires, they arc repor-

to fiJI a cane as bigge as a manns finger,with gold. SmQoth,and

5wcct« odo
P^s^'i'igc words might be fpoken of the fwecte odors, and per-

fumes ofthefe countries,wnich we purpofcly omit^ becaufc they

make rather for the efFeminatinge of mens rainde$, then for

the maintenance ofgood beahauiour. TheAdmirallrefufed a

boy of 1 2 , yeeres ofage which tha kinge offered him, but recei-

ued ayonge Virgin richly adorned, andreieded the boy,con-

A ftone ofa)
^'^'"7 ^^ ^^^ mindes ofthecompany.Ofthe precious ftonesthey

gtcit value, had from this king,they write, that one, was worth 2 ooo^CaJie-

Uneso^^(y{A. So, at length they depart from this kinge, laden

withgo!d and precious ftones. The Admirall Grifalaa fcndeth

one otthe Caraucls to the Lieutenant Gouernour o^Femandin^
his vncic with meirengers,who had tliegoid and precioiK ftones

In the meanefpacejthe reft foUowe the Ihoare towards the weft

But one (liip wherein Francifcus Montear'ms the Viceadmiral was,

fayled hard by the Ihoare, and the two other kept a loofc within

vewc ofthe land.The borderers wondering at them, afcribc the

ftrangenes of the matter to miracle. Thirteen Canoascame
vnto Montegrius, by interpreters fpcakc together,and curteouf

i-u L J lyfalute each other r The borderers humbly intrcat the to come

leelie toMpulfc *^ i"03.re and promiie them great matters, ir they would goe to

the landing of the kingofthe country. But Montegrius faith he cannot ycld

th- Spaniards to their intreatyes, becaufe his companionswere to farre offrora

"^'
atchaftonirh him,yet he fent them a way contented giuingc the certaine gifts

ro! ofthe great
of^o'^^ country commodities,which pleafedthcm well. From

auillcry arc thencc they goe vnto another famous townc & the 3 . Carauel-
-put to flight. les together approached necre the l'hore,but the bordererswith

their targets,bowc«,quiacrsj full ofarrowes and broad wooddea
fwordi& lauclins hardened at thecnd with firc,camc fortharmed

to our men,to refift their landingc,& fhot at rliem afarre of, biit

our mennc discharged their ordinance againft them. The
Barbarians woond cringe, at ^lie thundringe of the grcatc

Artillery
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Artillcric md aftoniftcd at the furie thereof, bctakcthcm to

fiight,and dcfire peace. Here our mens vidtrallesbegan to fayJc

them,& nowc the /hippes were broofed,& ftuken,with long vor-

ngts.GrifAlttM therefore contented with that which he had dono,
and foundjto returne to the Hand FtrrtandiMy without the good
liking ofhis companions.

ThcfiftChofter,

E willnow diuert a litle, and handle another

nauigation,& then returne to thefe new foud

landes againe.TherameD*<rc/w Vfl^fqf*e^ Go
uernor oiFemandina^lmoik. atthattimc whe
he fent forth this nau/ of4.Carauelsjappoin

^____ ted another voyage for one Carauell onel/,

with one 'BriiMtwetogo in confort with 45.mcn.Thefc vftd vio

knee againffthe inhabitantcs.The people were Idolaters, and

circumcifedj&arcbordering next vp6 the ftiore ofthefuppofed

Continent.There aremany fertile llandes, ofa blelled & fruit- The fertile I-

full foyle, GMAMXAmiGKitillam, and CmmgHnm. From one of lands of Gua-

thcfe,thcy violently tooke 300. harmlclfe inhabitantes ofboth n«amGuitiI-

fexes.This Ilande they called SanU^t MmM4.They thruft them ^^^^^^
^"a-

into the Carauell,& returned to PemaHditta.They leaue the^n'-
joaB?rbaria«

£<tK/;W with 2 5.0I their coinpanie,to the intent to hunt for more taken Cap.

men.Tiic hauen where the Carauell firftarriuedjis called the ha tiucj.

uenofC^rf«^/:thishaueHis2oo.and 40.1cagucs diftaunt from Thehaucn of

the towne o^S. Umes.tho. chiefe towne ofthe liand of C#*^rf,this
^""^**

U a very long I land e reaching in length to the Weft, which the

TrofickeoiC^ficerdmdtih. Fortune feeking reuenge for thefe

miferable wretches, certainc ofthe keepers of the <:aptiues go a-

land, and fewe remained in the Carauell. The Ilanders hauing The Captiucs

gotten opportunitie torecouerlibertie/uddenly fnatching vppe cfcapeandflay

our mens wcapons,fel vpon the keepers,& (lew fixe ofthem, the
Spjniardw,

reft leape into the fea.By which meanes the Ilanders polfelfc the

Carauel,which they had learned to ruIe,fo that they returne in-

to their country,they lande not fi rft at the fame IIand,but at the

next. They burne the Carauell, cary the weapons awaywith

them, and paifcjouer to their companions in Caneas, and

fcttc vppon our mcnnc which were left in the £rigafitmei
_ rr _. ^.. . y 4 oucr-
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,

ouerthrew them,and flew fomeofthem.Theywho cfcapcd, fled

vnhappily to the Brigdntine :there ftandeth a great tresjiiext vn
to the Ihorcjin the top whercoftliey place a Crejfe, and engraue

thisinfcriptionin Spaniflivponthevpperbarke thereof :^^W(?/
Tlic ryuer

^ij^arlen. Darten is aryuerjon the fliore whccof the chiefe townc

ofthe fuppofed Continent is feated, called San^aMaria AntiijpfA

The gouernour hauing intelligence thereof, fpeedily fendeth 2

.

fliippes laden with (buldicrs, for fuccour ofthem that were lefte,

but they confulted too long while all was done and part.Yet fol-

lowing the Crcjf^jthey came to the fliore, and read the letters in^

grauen on the tree : but durft not attempt fortune wirtt^thofc dc

iperatc men that fled,well armed , and therefore rcturne backc

500 men and againe.Thefe men from the next Ilandc carry away 50Q,men 8c

-.Tomcn taken women as it had bin fo many hares : thinking they might there-

^ ?^
^"kff

^of's lawfully doe it, becaufe they were circumcffed, the like mif-

thc former, chaunce bcfellthem arriuing 2x\Fernandim'Ohht i.fliips, they

fiercely altault one, and fighting eagerly, kill fome oftheir Spa-
nifli keepersjthe reft caft themfelues into the Tea,and fwimmc to

the next Caraucll,which went in confort with them,and vniting

themfelues all togetherwith the. Carauel which remained,alTay-i
The Barban- \^^ jj^g other taken from them : the vicflory was doubtfull for 4.

*he Spanyards
^lou'^^s fpace the Barbmans)yoth menand women,for recouery

oftheirlibertie, fought very fiercely, and the Spaniardes like-

wife with no leife ftiry and courage encountered them, leaft they

fhoulde loofe the pray which was taken from them. At length

the i^paniardes were conqucrcrs,becaufe they were more nimble

and readie in handling their weapons. The vanquilhed Barh^x
rw»/ caft themfeluesheadlong into the i'ea, but arc taken vp a-

gaincin boatcs : fo that thofe that were flaine in fight,and drow-

ned in the water, were about 100. pcrfons.Ofthe Spaniards but

*°°n n ^"'d
^^^^ ^^^^ wanting. The Barhariam that remained aliue arc Tent

wounded. ^^ ^^^ towne of^. lames^ and to the mines ofgold.Shortly after

they goe vnto another ofthe neighbouring Ilandes : which are

more in number t\\txQ,t\\znSimplegadesm our Ionian Sea,which

Aichipclagus. multitude of Hands theycommonly call ArchifelagHs . Here,as

many ofour mc aswent a fliore out ofthefliips, were entertained

vrith hoftiIearmcs,and flaine orwounded : they fuppofc this I-

iajid to b€ that,whcninto lamntsfQmm the Captain ofone ftiip
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went, and left them mtichdifquicted, being rcpulled b^' the inha-

bitantes, and called it Florida : bccaufe hc founde that Iland,on.
piojj^ja.

the day of the refurrediontthe Spaniard callcth Eafter,xht flour

illiing day ofthereiijncc'lion. They rcpoit,thcyia\V52<5.Ilands, i<?,Ilandcs.

which Colomu had oucrpallcd, as it were fo many daughters of

Hifpiiniola^^nA CtibAy2.\\d gus.rdersof thefuppofed Cohtinent^to

breake the force ofthe ftormes coraming from the Ocean. In Celde.

many ofthefe, they found natiue graynes ofgoid.There people

alio weare diners lewelles, and vfe giieied wooden Idols of their I<iol« ofgold,

houlhold gods,and fomc of gold very artificially vvroughtjthey

aremod curious and ingenious workemen euery where.Fr^Hcj/^

CHS Chieregatt^s your holinelle his Numie to our Ctffar'm Spainc,

brought one oftheir Idols with him, whereby you may gather

how ingenious they arc. It is a marueiJous thing to fee the ma-^ ^l^^'Vj
king oftheir rafors. They forme,them ofcertaine yelow ftones

bc^fnc "excel -

cleerc and tranfparent as chry ftalljand with them they fhaue,no lent workman
otherwife, then ifthey were made ofthe mod excellent fteelc. fliip amongeft

But that which is moit admirable,and woorthie the beholding, «hc Indians

when they haue a blunt edge through long vfcjChcy fliarpen the
yf"©?ftcde

not with a whct-ftone, or other ftoac, or powder, but temper and Iron,

them onely by putting them into a certaine water.Thcy haueal-

fo amongthem athoufandekindes ofinftruments and tooIes,&:

other excellent fine things, which were too long to rehearfc,&

peraduenture tedious to your holines,fo much bulled with mat-

ters ofgreat importance. I returne therefore from whence I di-

gfeiled, to Cezume/ZaylucAtanatSind Co/uacatja, or 0/oa,nchc and

pleafant landes as Eiijjum,htdy founde out,from which I diuer-

tedjwhere itis fufficicntly knowne, ofhow great moment thofe-

trades & countries are.

Thejixt Chapter.

He new inhabitants ofthe Hand of C»^<«,(the

Spaniards) with the content of the gouernor,v

furnifli a new nauy often Carauels, with 500.

men, ioyning three Brigantines with thcma*

light horfcmen, whofe helpe they might vfe

^tofoHnde the rtiallowe Ihores, and to difco-
'

ofmany rockcs. They fhipfe 1 6. horfes, fit

for
daungc
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for wArre : and choofe Ftnumduf Cortefms ( who thenwas chicfe

• Coramaunder ofthe Citic oiCuha) Generally and AdmiralJ of
the nauy, and for vnder officers they appoynt Al^honfm TernoM-

dtxi^TortHcanreriiu^Vriincifctu MontegiHS^Alfhon/ns AmU^AluarA-

dus t\\tSpateKjia» Comtnetidatory, John Velnf^Hesiy and DiccHs Or-

dains. They ftill followc the fame winde(trom the laft angle of
. /«^*itothcwefl:) ^\\\c\\fii{{ FrancifcHsVeUfiff^e^did, and after

him lohn GrifalMjAXid fo came to the Hand ofSacrifices^where-

ofI made mention before. Heere a fharpe and boiftrous wynde
forbaddc them to takclandc, and a cruell temped carryed them
backc againc to CozMimlU, lying on the eaft fide o^Jucatana^ this

S.Iohns Pore liande hath onely one hauen, which they called STIohns Ptrt, It

hatk in it fixe townes onely, and hath no otherwater, then fuch

as is in welles and ciftcrnes. It wantethryuersandfountaynes

becautc it is a playne lande : and is onely 45.1eagues in circuit a»

bout. Thcinhabitantes fled vnto the thicke woodes , and for-

fake their towns for feare, our men enter their defolateand emp
tie houfes, and feede vpon theircountry vidualles, and found
there,furniture for houfes ofdiuerscolours,richandcoftlyhan

Richhangingsg^ngs, garmentes,and couerlets, which they cal AnptccoiO^^oC-

Umpine cotton. Befidesallthis(moft holy father) they foundc
Bookcj. innumerable bookes : ofthe which, together with other things

brought to our new Empcrour, we will hereafter/peake atlargc.

Ourfouldicrs viewed thellande diligently throughout, yet {Till

keeping themfelues in battayle array , lead any violence might
alTayle them.They findc but few ofthe inhabitants,and one wo-
man onely in their companie. By the Interpreter of Cuka^ and
three others, which the former Spanyardes had taken from Ih-

emtart) they periwaded the woman, to fende for the abfent kings.

The inhabitantes were the familiar fricndes ofthis woman, the

kinges conducted by the woman, came with her, who fentmeP
fengersfor them, made aleague offriendfliip with our mcn,and

Idolatry. chccrefully returne vnto their country houfes, and had much of
CircmnciGon. their ftuffe rcftored vnto them.They founde them Idolaters,&
chUdren"^

circumci/ed.They facrificc children ofbothfexes to theirZemes
which are the Images of their familiar and domefticall /jjirites,

which they worfii ip. AlamlnM the Vi\ot,FrAHcifcM Montegtm&
FortHCArrcrifu^ the mcilengcrswho brought the prefentes to the

^

king
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king, being demaiinded by mc, from whence they had the chil.

drcn they offered in lacrifice : aiifvvcred, that tliey were brought

to be fold from the collateral! llandes, for exchange of gold, & M arcliantiHc

other marchandize. For in io huge and fpatious a landcjthe cur- of children foe

fed care ofdamnable money hath no where yet pollelfed the in- ^^^^'
. .

habitants;. They report alfo the fame ofother lands htcly found mus^^0

'

two ofthe which Ilandes they call Bmpi, 2ind Segejlim. For want auri quip©nic

ofchildren they facrifice doggcs : they nourilh alfo dogs to cate, rateaigcmaf-

as our nation doth Conies : which dogs cannot barke^ &hauc jl"clatere vo-

fnouts likefoxcs. Such as they purpofe tocate, they geld. They
fa'^^Jf/o'i^^f'^'

refcruc ftorc ofbitches for increafe, and but a fmall number of dit Boct.

dogs, as our Ihepheards do,ofthe Ihecpe. They that are gelded. The Hands oi
growc marueilous fat. Ourmen difwaded them from facrificing ^'*" *"^ ^^'

men, and told them how€ abhominable itwas.Thefe EaxharUns |'^.""*

delire a lawe whiche ttiey might followe. They cafily per{waded dogce^$.°

them that there was one 6l<?ts/,who created heauen and carth,and The Barbari*.

was the giuerofall good things, being one in fubftancc vndcr a ^" <»% bc-

triple perfon. They fuffer their Zemes to be broken '\n peeces:& 'cc»if^fh"c

fet vpthe paited Image ofthe bklfed virgin( which our mcgaue Sq j,pj° Ago,
thc)in a facrcd place of^ teple,they pare3&f\vccp^)emple,& the pic to recciuc

paucmct therof.They recciuedaifo a Crojfe to beworlhiped,in re Religion tkc

membrance ofgod himfelfe,and that maujwho died theron for ^
'"Q*^^ '° ^^

laluationofmankinde: and on the toppe ofthe temple they e-jj^"".^""? .

reded a greatwoodden Crojfe. They all aHertible thcmfelues to- that eucr they

gether, and with reuerent kare, and trembling, humbly adore happened to

thelmage ofthe blelTed p'trgin in the temple. Thefelnhabitants ^« difcouered

fignified by interpreters vnto our menjthat tlierc were fcucn cap- ^^
^^^ "^^^^

tiuc Chrillias in the bordering Hand Jucatm, whoarryued there thaTfouo *t

being driucn thither by tempeth This Hand is onely Hue leagues not Co much
'

diftantfrom lucataK . The Admirall C<?rr«vnder(landing thistheirprcciow

prcfentlydifpatchethfifcie mcnnevvith two Carauellcs for that ^°"'" ^? ^^<^it-

bufmelfc : who carric with them three Cosiumellfinesto niakc |°g^^"
^°''''*

inquirie for them , with letters a!lb from the Admirall to the Chriftians/n*

Chriftians , ifthey were to bee founde. Ouer thefc 'ri^t^z men lucatan.

and two Caraueileshee appoynted Diecm Ordains chiefe com-
maunder, who was awarlikc and valiant man : and declareth

vnto them, howe honourable an ad they ftiouldc performe, if

they could bring any ofthem, Hee earneftly commendeth the

mattei
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nutter vnto them/or he hopeth to haucfome light from thciu

ofallthofe trades and countries. They fortunately departjtixc

daycs were appoyntcd them,for their returne,they ftayeJ eight.

Our men rurped:ed that the C^'^^^wf^/Z^w^ mellcngcrs,were either

flaine or dcteined, becaufc they ftay fo long; & therfore returnc

tothcAdmiraIItoCo.?i»«»^^leauingthembehinde. Nowethe
Admiral! began to thinke oFhis departure from CozMmelU ( dc-

fpayringofthe Chriftians,whom he fo much,defired,andofthe

Co<Hmeliancs they had left behinde) but the oppofite violence^^of

the fea withheldhim. While they ftay,behold fro the weft,they

dircryaCanowcommingfrom/wc^r^WjwhJGh brought the Co-

*«wf//<iwj-andoneofthecaptiucChriftians, called HteroKimus

^
^^///Ztr;>, an ^//^/V^wT^w^/who had liucd 7.yeers among the

ftianTre/
* /«c<t^<?«^j-:with whatioy eachimbracedofher,thiscafual accident

yecrcs amaiig may declare. He reporteth vnto them his owne hard chaunce &
thclucatans. the miferablc condition ofhiscopanionsloft togetherwith him

and they barken vntohim with attentiue minds.Here I thinke it

not much from the matter, nor troublefome to your He/i»ejfe^ if

I rehearfehow this mifchace befel them . In my former Decads
I made mention ofa ccrtainc noble man called Fi?/{/f«/i«j fent fro

Valdiuia and
^j^^ Spaniards which inhabited Darien in the fuppofed Continct

fortune. ofthe gulfc ofFral>i4,to HifpamoU to the vice roy and Admirall

ColetiHSy^ to the i(r*»^/counfel(towhom the ordering& redrelle

ofmatters touching the fuppofed C 6 tinent appertained) to fig-

nifie with what penury they were punifhed, and whatwant they

had ofal thinges.Vnhappy FaUiuiatooke this mattcrvpo him
in an vnlucky houre: for in the view ofthe Hand lamatca^ow the

South fide ol'Hi/pamo/a &c C^Z-^^ja fuddaine whirlwind droue him
vpon the Quickfandes. Thefe blinde and fwallowing (holes of

fandes the Spanyardes call the Vipers, and that very aptly, be-

cau(e many Ihyppcs are there mtangled, (as Lyfcrtes with the

Vipers tayle )and fo drowned. Here the Caraueillplitte in pec-

ccs , fo that /^<«/^zWiViwith thirdc ofhis companions couldicarce

delccnde into the fhyppe boate : where, without oares, and

fayles , theie miferable wretches were violently caried awaic by
the ftrong current oftke Sea. For (asweefaydc bccfore in

our Decades) the Seas flowe therein a perpetual! courfeto-

wardcs the Weft. Thus tkey wandered thirteene dayei,

not
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not knovvingwlictlier the)/ went, nor eucr found any thinge to

cace. By meaneswhereotV.of them peri(hed.through famine,

and became foode ior the fillies. The rrltthat remained ahue^novv

fainting through famine, ueredrjuen to lucr.tnn : wiierc they

fell into the handesofa crucll king, who (Icwthc Captainc^vz/^;-. ValoTuia and

uia, withcertaine ofhis companionsjand prefcntly facrificed them cci tamcof hi»..

to their Zetr.es, ^ih^u inuinnehis fiiendesjiceatcthem. TJaele nT^''^"'^ff
, .

, ,
«^ .

i- I .1
uainCj and la-

Barbarians cate oncly their enemies, or liitJi Itrangers as comccnficed to the

vntothem, otherwilc they abfiaine from mans iJefh. This our IdollZemcs.

Hicrommu-s A^ntlaris^ and 6. of his fellowcs], VAxre kept till tJie

third day to bee lacrificed ; but theybrakc their oands by night,

and fo efcaped the hands ofthis cruell and bloody Tyrant. Tiiey

flteto anotlierKing who was his cncmic, & humbly lubmic them-
fcIucsvntohim,andare receiued, but as bondmen, and ilaues. Ic

is 2 lamentable thing to heare ofthe mother of tliis AqutLri^y^ho, the mother of

ihec vnderftoodthe matter, ftice prefcntly fell mad, though fliec
-Aqinlarisfcli

had heard it onely but vnccrtainely reported, that hee fell into the
occafio

'^

handcs of men-caters : fo that when foeuer fhee fawe fleflic ro-

fted, or put on the (pit, fhee would fill the houfe with her outcries,

laying : Behold the members of my fonne. O moll miferable and

wretched mother, the moftvnhappy of all women, AqmUru
tlicreforchauing receiuedthcGoucrnours letter, fent by the Co-

KMmelUne meflengers , declareth before the king his maifter c')\-

IcdTaxmarus^ vjhztneweithe Cc^zstmel/anes brought; And dif-

courfcth at largeof the power oftheir king, who were arriucd in .

thcfe partes, and ofthe fortitude ofthe menne, and their bounric

towardes their friendes, and rigor toward thofe that refufed, or de-

nied their requeftes. Wherewith hec made Ttrxwarm rremblej „

infomuch, that hee intreateth his feruant that hee would fo handle

the matter that they might not enter his dominions as enemies,

but would come pc.iceably vnto him. Acjutlaris promifeth peace,

andifneede were, to fuccour andaydehimagainflhis enemies.

Whereupon heedifmifTcd AquiUns^ and giues him three of his AquiJaiisd*--

familiars for his companions. Thefc thingcs thus profperouily Ijuered of the^?

fuccceding, Cortes ioyfuUfor the preferuationof^^«;/4r^j,whom g^^V""/
ofthe .

he might vfe as a fit interpreter, departeth firom Co^aumella. Now * ^*

tliercfore let vs declare, whether that flee te wcnt,and what happe-

ned vntothem.
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Y'hefeuemh Ckipter.

O thcr\,AlaminHs tlic Pilot dircftii^

cheir courfe, they fall downc to the ri-

MCTv^hichGnfaltia hadfirll difcouc-

icd beefore : and found die mouth
Iicreot ftopped with find, as we read

of- tiie riucrNUhs oiEgjpt^ when the

.vmd bloweth Eallerly,aboutthe Ca-

<3icfi/ar dsiyes. They could not there-

iorcproceedeagainft the Itreame in

greater veflels , then Brigantincs, al-

though eifc where K bcc ape toreceiue fuch fliippes. The Gouer,

nour iandeth 20c.men in Brigan tines Sc boates vpon the ihoarc,

-cfferetlipcace by AcjffUnrtSt The borderers demanded what they

would haue? Hterommm y^^«//<2ny anlwered, vidtualcs. There
was a largcfandieplame, on theiideofthetovvnCj whether the

inhabicances will them refortc. The day following ourmcn goc

chether, and they bringe them eight of their hennes, as biggc

and as iauory meateas Pcacockes, lomewhat of a brownilne

colour, and brought alfo as much Aiaimtkmy as wouldcicarcc

haue fiifficed >enne hungry mennc : and witbali proteft and
plainely tell them, thattheyipeedily depart thence. A greatc

mulcicudc ofarmed menne come flocking to our men retufing

todcparce, and the i^/rr^-a^'feiw dcmaundc againe, what they

meant tofayle through other mens countries. Our meune(by
-^^wXr^A*- j aunr»:ered -, they defire peace, and vidualcs for

cxchaung of commodities, and gold alio if they haue any, They
anfwered thatthcy will neythcr haucpeace nor warre with them,

and thatthcy flioulde bee gone againe, vnledctheywoulde bee

kilde euery manne . Our menne iayde, andrepcate it againe,

that they wouldc not departe, withDUt;pIentic ofviftuaies, ful^-

ficient to maintajne the (ouldiers tliat were prtfente , The
^^?r^*«m/7j- appoynte to biinge tliem viftuales the nextc day,

but they taylcd ; yci the tiiirdeday , after our mennc had in-

ca<:iped on the {..r. Je> , and ilayde there all night , they

.brought them as muclunoie vi6iuaks as before, and in their

kinoes
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kings name commaundcd them to depart. Our men faydc^thcy

defircd to Ice the towne, and to hauc better vi6luales yet^ Tliey

dcnic their requell,and munnuringtiirnetJjeir backs. Our men
opprefTed witii huogcr,are compelled to fecke f ocd.Tiic Gouer>-

nour therefore fcndetb bis viider Captaines a l.inde with jjq.

men , who gpe fiindry waycs (diuiding tbemftlues jn feiierali

ccmpanies ) viito the counnie villages . The B^zrhanans cuilly

intreaccdone of thetroopescheyniei : but their companions were
not farre fron them , who hearing rlie found ofthe alarum, cime
to rcfcue them bceing in danger. On the other part, the Go-
uernour plantcth the Ordinance in the Brigantiues^and boatcs:

and drawcthneere the flicarc with thcrdt of the fouldiers, and The Barfeari---

1 6. hoifc5«
. The •Barkan(ins:^Te'f2Ac^ to fight, runne ipeedily to Ihe'spanlard cs

defend the Hioare, and witliftand their landing, and with their & arcdifcom-

arrowesand darts, hit fomeof our men a farre off, and wounded ftted«

aboutio. pcrfonsvnpreparcd, whereupon, the Gonernour di^
charged the great Ordinance againrt the enemic 5 who with the

ilaughter which the bullets made, tiic thundring ot the Artillery,

and flafhing ofthe fire, arc aftonifhed and difcomfortcd. Our
men caftthemfclucs into the water, and runne vp to the knees,

to purfuc the ftragling cnemic flying, and together with the at-

frighted^rfr/'^r/i<iw enter dieTowne. The Barlm-ians withcon* A vfonderftjil i

continued courfcpalTeby the Towne, and foifake their houfes»'^^SC'°wne

Onthcbankcofthisnucr, they fay, there ftandcthawonderfuli ^"
[f/^\"^*

"

huge towne, greater then I dare report. AUminns the Pttot fayth

it is a league and an halfe long, and containcth 2^oco, houfes*

His companions leffen the greatneSjand number ofthe houfes:y e c

they confcflc, itisawondcrfuU great and famous towne. Tiie

Iioufes are diuidcdwith gardens, and arc built of lime and ftonc,

cunningly wrought by the induftrious art ofthe ^rchtteU:. Vnto
thefe houfcs or habitations they afcend by lo. or 1 2. fteppes or

ftayres. For none may chai:ge his neighbours waH with beames

or rafters. All the houfes are fepcrated tlie diftanccot^. paces

srunder,and for tlie moft part are couercd-withreede, thatchjOr

marifhiedgc: yet many of them are couercd with Hate, or fliin-

dlcitonc» Tlic i?««r^<<nVr»j tlicmfeliies openly confeffcd, that

they were 4000. men in battaile that day, yet vanquiflicd ofafew

l>y rcafon of the jkyvp and ftrangc kind ot fight, witli horfes., and

(hot :
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fliotjiorthehorfcmen alTaylingthc EHrhmansmthexctvtOMtX'

threw tlieir croupes, flew and wounded tlicm on the right fide,

and on the left , as diiordcred flockes of fheepc . Thele fillie

wretches ftrokcn with altomfhment at this miraculous &ftrange

fight (loodeamafcd , and had no power to vfe their weapons.

For they thought the man onhorle-backeandthe horfctohauc

Theconceipt becne all one beaft, as tables report oF the Centaures. Our men
of the Barba- j^gy the townc z 2. dayes, where they made good cheerc vnder
n ans when

^^^ roofe, while the hungry Barbiiruim abodem the open ayrcjand

Si'hirbSedurft net affayle our men. They chofe the (trongelt parte ofthe

Townc, as it were aCaitle ofdetencc, and fccunng themfelues

with continuall watch by night, alwayes fufpitious, and fearing

fome violent aflault^thcy gauc themlelues to reft and flceirej, vn-

der the King Tanofco . The Inhabitants call the towne Fetanchia-

fiHm, and by rcalon ofthe vi^iorie obtained there, our men cal-

led it yi^oriaf They report alio wonderfuU andftrangc thingsof
'Viftoriaa . jj^g magnificence, greatncs,and finencflc oftheir countriepallaces
' ^<>vvnc.

i^^n^ ^
^^j. ji^gjj. jjei,g}^t ) vppon their pofleflions or farmes , with

folars,(quarecourtestoreceiue tfeeraiue, and excellent borded

roomes, after our failiion. At length by Interpreters, and fuch

as were taken in battaile, they fende for the ^/>;^, and thofe that

werccheifc inauthoritievnderhim,andperfwa!dethem to come

wnarmed, and fubmit themfelues. They obey their commaund,

and returneeuery manvntotlicirhoufes, whereupon tliey afliire

them of peace vpon certaine conditions propofed , that they ab-

ftainc from the horrible ceremonies ofmens bodyes which they

facrificed to theirZernes^ and pernicious deuils, whofe image tliey

S°"reffi"* of worfhipped,and
direathc eyes oftheir mind to our God ChriTt,

Idobtr-'a^nd thetather ofheaucn and earth, borne into the vvorW ofa Virgin,

cxtrcifmg of and crucified for the redemption of mankind, .& that they breakc

Chriftian re- downc their images, and finally profcde thcmlelues to become
ligioa, agrec'i

^^^^q^^ ^q the King o^Spame. All which they promife : and as the

BarLrfan*^ fhortncflTeoftime would permit, they were inltru^lcd. Beingre
llored our men giuethem content by prcfenting them without

countric commodities. Tiiey luppofe fuch men to bee fentfrom

Heauen, who bceing fofewe in number durlf incounterhandc

to hand , againft (6 huge a multitude. They hkewife alfo gaue

onrmcnctrtayne prctocsof gold^ and twenty vYoraen llaues.

So
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Soleauingthenij they depart to feckc out other land* ofthefame

fhoarc, andgoc vnto a gulfc found out by Akminus vnder the
s t hnsB

Conduft oiGrifdua-y w h;ch they named S. lohns Baye^ for Bmn in
*

the Ipanifli tongue fignifieth a giJfe.The inhabitants ccme peacc'

ably vnto thcm.The towne was fonie mile diftanthom the ihoarc

fiiuatevponanhill, coiitayning 500. houles, as ihcy reportc.

They inuite them to lodgem the towne, and offer thcni the liilfc

parte thereof, ifthey will dwell with them for euer. Ourmennc
thought t]iey were cyther terrified with the example of the Inha-

birauccs QiFotcnchimHtn^tivim^ heard the report thereof, or elle,

hoped ( vnder the proccdion offuch men ) to haue fauour & aide

againft the bordering enemies. For euen thefe people alio arc Vniuerfall it

continually ficke ofthis naturalldiieafc, asthereltof mankinde, the fickms of

mifcarryed through raging ambition of ibueraingtie and domini- Ambition.

on. Our men retufe to feate themfclues there ftill, butgraunt to

ilay with them for a time* The people follow our men returning

tothelhoare, and with greate diligence ered boothesfortheniy

and cottages made of'boughes , and couer them the (afcft way
to fheker them from rame. There they incampe : and lead the

refl ofthe company ihould growe flouthfulI,the Admirall char*

geth AlaminM^^t^AotiLX^TrmctlcHsMontegiHilQ indeuourto

iearch the well part of that land; and that in the meane time hee

vveulde recreate and retrefh the feeble and weary fouldicrs , and
cure thofe that were wounded, atPotenchiamm» The Admirall

therefore remaineth with the reft* When they were readie to go,

he giueth them z . Brigantines and 50. men. To this gulfe , the

courle ofthewater was very Imooth : but when they had fayled

a httle further vnto the weft, the violence ofthe Sea in fhortlpace

tranlported them 50. leagues from their fcllowes , as if they ha4
beene forcibly carried away withafwift flreame falling from the

high mountaynes. They light on a place where two waters meetc
together, dircoueringitfeifctothcmto bee an huge plaine fea,

which met with the waters running to the Weft, as two mighty

riucrs, when they meete onciagainft the other. So the waters

comming from the South fecmed as ifthey would refift them as

cncmies,fettingfoote in anothers right,againft the will ofthe true

poffeflbrs thereof. Oppofkc to which concourfc ofwaters, they

fawc Und afarrc o&^ but on the right hand^ and on the left none.

Z " Floting
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F!otingbctweencthcreconfli6^cs, they 'were tofled hethcr and

thether with the whirlc-poolcs,which had ahnofl fwallowed them

infomuch that for a long fpacc they doubted ofany hope of hfe.

Thus ftriuing with fayle and oares, they were fcarce able to ouer-

come the violence thereof^ For when they thouglit, they haddc

one night layled two leagues forward, they founde that they were

driuenbackefoure. Yet at the length, through Gods fauour and

helpe, they ouercame this daungerous confii^ : they fpent twen-

tie two dayes in that little fjpace of 5'ea, and retuine at kngth to

their fellowcs. They declare the matter vnto them; and adiudgcd

it to be the endofthelandof H^i-tf/AfC4«^,&_of thefuppofedCon

tinentr The land whichthcyfaw before them, they iiippofc to be

cyther annexed to our continent, or clfe to ioyne with the North

^2irx.^siot\\Q BacccUoSy whereof weeihaue at large difcourfcd in

our Decades. So that ( moft holy Father ) this matter rcmay-

ncth doubtfullyct, but will be difcouered in time. Thefeaduer-

tifemcnts they gaue vs, we dehucr to your Ho/i^ejj'e. While ^/a^

mimiSi and FrancifcHs Montegitu fearched thefc fecrets, the king

ofthe Prouincc, whofe name was MHteczuwa, by one ofhis no-

, ,f & bles called ^^rr«?/^i>^r, who gouerncd the forefayd towne, prc'*
Kic gi s, c,

^^^^^^ ^^^j. j^^^j^ ^^-^j^ many rich gifts of gold and filuer, and pre-

cious' ftoneslette in golde, curioully wrought after a marucilous

llrang maner, which they determined to Ic nd vnto ournew Em-
perour the King. They confult concerning the planting ofa Colo-

nies without the aduile ofD/>f/^ ^<f/^^f^ Gouernour oiCtiba^

and difFef in opinion.Some hold it as a fowle error, but the grca-

teft part feduced through the fubtilty, and praftife of^ortesy gauc

him their voyccs and conlent. Heere many thinges are reported

againft ^(??-/fx, touching his treachery andrfalfe deahng, which

fliall be betterknownc heereafter, and therfore now may be omit-

ted. They fay, that they were not to refpe6t the Gcucrnour ot ^«-

i^a, feeing the matter fhouid be brought before an higher ludgc,

( to wit ) the King ofSpaine himfelfc, fothc multitude preuay-

Icd. Wherefore they dcfire vi6lualcs of^^/W^iV^r the king,&

A Colonic aflign the place for plancatio of their Q^lonj^ 1 2 .leagues fro thence
frcaed. jjj 3 j^^qJ^ blefled and fertile foyle.And for their General and Com-

mander they ehofe Qortes himfelfe, ( as fome thinkeJ againft his

will.Who createth other Magiftratcs to goucrne thc^citie which

they
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tbcy purpofed to build. They chofc Pcytucanerius,znd Montegi"
f*f (of whom elfc where Ihaue fufficicntly fpoken) as mcflcn-

gcrstocarrythcprefentsco the Empcrour ^the King ofSpainc,
vndertheconduftcf thefayd Akmimts the Pilot. Fower of the

nobles willingly offer thcmlclues , with two women to attendc

the afrer the faihion of their countryjwliich they hkcwifc brought.

The people are Tomewhat ofa brownifh colour. Both fcxcs peircc The people of

the flappts of their cares, where they hang pendants of gold j,g.* '"°w"^ c«>-

fet with precious ftoncs. Bwt thcmcnbore whatlbeuer Ipacc re- Eare rinses,

mayneth betweene the vppermoft part of the nether lippc, and
the rootcs of the teeth of the lower chapp ; and as we lettc pre- Lippc iencit

cious ftoncs in goldtowearc vponour firgcrs, foin that hole

ofthe lippcsj they wcarc a broad plate within fattened toanother

on the outHdc of the lippc, and the icvvell they hang thereat is as

greatasafiluer^^r^/;»<? dollcrand asthickeas a mans finger:!

doe not remember that I cucr fawcfo filthy andougly aBght:
yet they thinkc nothingmore fine or comely vnder the circle of^ /-^ ..

theMoone. By which example wee are taught, how foolifhly nihil fortius,

mankind runneth headlong, blindedm his owne errors, and how Scnec. all is

wee are all deceiucd» The (Ethiopian thinketh the blackc colour but opinion,

to be fairer then the white: and the white man thinketh other-

wife. Hee that is polled thinketh himlelfe more amiable then hce
thatwearcth longhayre, and the bearded man fuppcfeth hee is

more comely then he that wanteth a beard. As appetite therefore

mouetb, not as reafonpcrfwadeth, men run into the(e vanities,

and cuery prouince is ruled by their owne fenfcj as one fayth,wc

chofc vaine things, and abhorrcthmgcs'certaine and profitable.

Whence theyhaue gold wee haue fufficiently fpoken, but our

men wondred whence they had their filuer. They fliewc them ^'^"^*"'

high mountaynes continually couercd with fnow, which kwe
times ofthe ycerc fhewe their barctopps , by reafonof thickc

cloudcsand mifts.The playne and fmootli mountaines therefore

leeme to bring forth gold, and the rough craggy hiUes and coide

vallics ingcnder filuer. They hauecopper alio. They found bat- C®pper»

taylc axes, and digging fpades among them : but no iron or fteeic.

Let vs now come to the prcfents which were brought to the king,

and begin firft with the bookes.

Z 2 Tk
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The eight (^hdfter,

-r-^^-^ 7-^g»-Li
E havje faydc before , that tbefc nations haue

^*''*'^"* ^^rTN^^T7•T7^ bookes: and the meffcngcrs who were Procura-

tors for the new (polony at(^olnacanaj ( together

with other prcfentcs ) brought many ot them
with them into Spayne. The Icaucs of their

books whereon they writc,are ofthe thin inner

rindc ofa tree, growing vnder the vpper baike : I thinkc they call

it Philyray not llich as is within the barke of WiUowes or Elmcs,

butfuch as we may fee in the woolly and downy partes ot dates,

which lycth within the hard outwai'd rinds,asnets interlaced with

holes, and narrow fpocs. Thole malhes or little nettings they

ftampe in a raorter together with BitHmen , and aftcrwarde

being foftened binde and extend them to what forme they pleafe,

and beincr made hard againe, they fmecrc and annoynt them with

playfter, or fome matter or fubftancc like playfter. I thinkc your

Holinejfc hath (ecnc table bookes, ouerftrewed with play fter bca^

ten and fifted into fine duft, wherein one may write whatlbeuer he

pleafeth, and after with a fpunge, or a cloath blot it out, and write

thereon againe* Bookes alio are cunningly made of the fig-tree

timber, which ftewards of great houfes carry with them to the

market, and with a penne ofmcttall fettc downe the wares which

they haue bought, and blot them out againe when they hauc en-

trcd them in their bookes ofaccompt. They make not their books

fquareleafe by leafe, but extend the matter and fubftance thereof

into many cubites. They reduce them into fquare pecces, not

loofe, but with binding, and flexible ^/>«;»^;^foconioyned, that

being compa6^ of wooden table bookes, they mayfeenietohaue

paffedthe hands of ferae curious workman that loyncd them to-

gether. Which way foeuer the booke bee opened, two written

iides offer themfelues to the view, two pages appeare and as ma-
ny lye vndfr, vnlcfieyouftretch them mlengih: for there are

many Icaucs loyned together vnder one leafe. The {^har^^ers

TheCliara- are very vnlike ours, written after our manner, lyne after lyne,

?ndia'Is''fc'^^
*'^^'' charaaers hkc fmall dice, fifliookes, fnares, files

,
ftarres,&

other fuch like formes and fbapes. Wherein they immitate al-

nioft the £^yptfm manner ofwritingjand bctwccnc the Uncs,they

paint
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paint the fhapes ofme,& beaftsjcfpccially oftheirkingSjjSc ncblcS*

Wlicrfbrc it is to bee fuppofcd that the wortliy a6ts of cucry kings

aunceftors, are there fet downc in writing, as wc fee the like done
in our time, that oftentimes thcPriHtcrs infcrc the pictures of

the authors ofthe matter deliuered into gencrall hiflories, and fa-

bulous bookes alfo, to allure the mindes offuch as arc deHrous to

buy them. They make the former wooden table bookes alfo

witharttocontentand delight the beholder . Bccmg lhut,thcy —, #.,. a. ,

feemc to differ nothingfrom our bookes, in thefe they fct downc thc\nd!aa
**

in writing the rites, and cuftomcs oftheir lawes, facrifices, cere- bookes,

monies, their computations alio, 6c certayne AJlrononticall an-*

notations, with the manner and time of fowing, and planting.

They begin the yeere from the going downc of the StArret , Plei-

Atdes^ or yirgilU, and end it with the moneths of theMoone. For a moncth a
they call a moneth a moone, lieereupon when they intend to (ig- moone.

niiie moneths, they lay moones. They call the moone in their

language Ti^^^ : and reckon the dayes by the Sunne : therefore

nammgfo many daycs they fay, lb many funnes, and in their

language they call tlic S unne Tonatko : yet fomewherc it is other-

wife, where yet without fhew ofrcafon they diuide the yeere in-

to 20. moneths,and include the moneths alio into z o. dayes.The Their diuiCoqi

huge Temples they frequent , theyadorne with golden tape- "fjj'^^yX"^'

ftry, and other furniture intermixed with precious Itoncs. Eue- j„jia",ijg,*
rydayasfooneaslightbeginnechtoappeare, they perfume their ftow on tkcit

temples, and offer deuout prayers before they take any thinge tcmplesvcry

in hand. The inhabitants alfo ofthefe countryes vfe horrible im- obfemable.

pietiein their facrifices, for as I hauefayd before,they lacriiice chil-

dren ofboth fexes to their Idols . At what time they cafl their
"^^'^*

(cede into the ground, andwhen the cornc beginnethto ihoote

out in eares,the peoplefor wantofchildren/acrifice lkues(bought
with money, daintily fed, and richly arrayed )vnto their Zfzw^/.

They circumcile them twentie dayes before they offer the to their

Idols , who palling through the ftreetes, are humbly faluted

by the towneimcn, as though theyfhouldfhoitly be reckoned

amongthe number of the Godds. They honour their Zemes
with another fharpc kinde of piety , and dcuotion ; for they

offer their ownc blood, one out ofthe tongue, another out of

the lippes, fomc out ofthe cares, and many out of the breaft,

Z 5 thigh
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ihigli, orlcggcs. This bicod they draw from them, by cutting

and gafhingthemfclues with afharperafor, which as it droppeth

cheyreceiue in their hands and calling it on high towardcs hea-

uen, befprinckle tlie paucmcnt oftlic Church therewith , fuppo-

iing the godds are thereby pacified. Tvvelue leagues diftant from

the new Colonic VtUarichay on the Ealtltandcth atowneof 5.

tlioufand houfes, by the ancient name ofthe inhabitants, called

Siuillia* (^empoa/buthy^iic\M,Swii/ia. The King ofthis towne had hue

msnimpryfoned referuedfor facrifices ; which our men hauing

taken away, hee humbly defircd to hauc them rcftorcd, faying,

The fiipcrfti-y°"^""S*^^^^'^^'^°^P°" ^^' ^"^ all this my kingdomc, it'

tion of this ye take the flaues away from vs,which wc determined to facrificc.

people. For our Zemeshcing, difpleafed, when our lacrifices ccafe, will

fufFer all our corne to be eaten with the weeuell, or to bee beaten

downc with haylc, or conlbmcd with drouath,or to be layd flat

to the ground with violent ftiowcrs.Lcaft therefore themhabi-

tints o\:{^empoal fliould defperately rcuolt from them ,onr men
chofethe lelTe euillfor the prefentjluppofing it was no time to

forbid them tovfc theirancient&accouftomedceremonies,and
Aperfwafion therefore reftored the llaues.Although the Prielts promifc them

. I " ^^'
eternall glory, and perpetuall delightes, and famiharity with

the Godds after the ftormy dayes of this world : yet they hear*,

ken to thefe promises withheauieeheercj and had rather bee dc-

liucred, tiien put to death. They call their Prieftes^g«^w/, in

the Angular number .^i«, whohuevnmarried,apurc and

Thebonoof chad lile, and arc honoured with reuercnt feare. They alio

their enemies hang vpthe bones of their enemies taken in the wars after they
Jfcangcdypjfor haue eaten the flelh, bound together inbundels, at the feete of
ffophcei. ihdr Zemesy zs trophesof their viflories, with the titles ofthe

conquerours vnder them. They report alio anotherthingworth

Akindeof the noting, which will bee very pleafingtoyourH^/i»cJ^.Thc

baptilingwithPrieftes fccme tobaptife children botli males and females of a

water,vfcd yeerc olde, with holy ceremonyes in their temples, powring
amongftthcm

vvater crolle-wife out of a cruet vpon their heads , andalthougli

they vndcrftand not their words,yet theyd)(erued their mur-

murs and a6iion$:neyther do tiKy as the Mahuntetmes or lewes,

chinke their temples profaned, if anyofanotl)crfc6t beprefenc

at their facrifices, or ceremonyes. Wee hauc nowlpoken fuf-

ficiemly
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ficiently of their bookcs,TciTiplcs, and rites and ccreuionici of

their facrificcs, let vs thcrctorc proccedc 10 the reft of the pre-

fcnts brought to the King.

ThetJtHth Chapttr,

^f
^
fT^lf^ Hty brought alfo two mills, fuch as may bee y. . , .,

5^ t^/^Y turned about with the hand, the onenfoold. i...^^^l[^P^i.^1 1
turned about with the hand, the one ofgold, brought to tht

iv^^ and the other of filucr, folid and ahnoft of one king,

^^^ circumference and compaflc : (to wit]j twenty
-^^^' eight fi3annes about. That of goldc weighed

_ 3 800. Caftelancs. I fayd before, that a Cafte-

ane is a coyne of goldc,weighing a third part more then theDu-
cate* In the center ofthis mill, was an Image ofa cubite long,

rcprefentinga King fitting in a throane, doathed to the knee, i

like vnto their Zerne's, with fuch a countenance, as wc vfc to

paint hobgoblings or (pirites which walke by night. The field

or plainc without the center was floriflied with boughes, i^ow-

crs, tnd Icaues. The other offilucr was like vntoit,andalmoft

ofthe fame weight:and both were ofpuremettalLThcy brought
alfb graines ofgc^d, as they grew, not moken, for proofe of
natiue gold, which were as big as Lintels, and fmall pulfe* A nd
two chayncs ofgold, whereof the one contayned eight hnckes,

wherein 252. redd ftones were fet, but not carbuncles, and 183,
*

greene ftones, which arc ofthe fame eftimation there that the bcft

Emerodes arc with vs» At the edge of this ch^ne, hang twen-
ty feuen golden belles, andbetweene euery bell fourc iewclslct

in gold, at euery one whereofgolden pendants hang. The other

chaine had^.round lincks,bcfet with i o z . red ftones,& with 1 72
greene, garnilhed with 2 <:> golden belles. Inthemiddlcof the

cliaine,wcre 10. great precious ftones fet ingold^at the which
I ^o.goldcn pendants hung, cuiiouily wrought. They brougiit

alfoby chauncc i7* pajTc of leather buskins of diuers colours,

lome embroydered with gold , and fome with filuer, and fome
with precious ftones, both blewe, and greene. At entry ofthefe

hung golden belles ; alfo certaine my ters, and attyres^of the head

full ot diuers blew precious ftones fowedin them, like vnto Xi- The Indians

fhires. I know not what to fay of the crcfts, helmets, and Tannes excell al other

of feathers : if manns witte orinuention cuergotany honour "^"J"**"/"'
in fuch Uke artcs, thcfe people n;ay woorduly obwyne the Jior^^jJ^jip^

2 4 chcifc
*
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cheife foueraingty and commendation. Surely I marucile not at

the gold and precious ftoncs,butwonder with aftoniilimcnt with

what induftne and laborious art the curious workcmanihipp ex-

ceedeth the matter and fubitancc* I beheld a theuiandc lliapes,

and a thoufand formes, which I cannot cxpreflc in writing : (o

that in my iudgemcnt Ineuer fawany thing which might more
allure tlie eyes of men with the beauty thereof. The feathers of

their foulc vnknowne to vs, are moft bcautifull and fliining. As
they would admire our peacocks, or phefantstramcswljen they

fawethera: fo did wee wonder at their feathers, with the which

they make their fannes, and crefts, and trimly beauti6c all their

worke. Wee fawe blewc, greene,yeallow, redd, white 5c brow-
uilh, to be natiuc colours in feathers. All thole inftrumcnts they

make ofgold. They brought two helmets couercd with blewc

precious (lones : one edged with golden belles, and many plates

ofgold, twogoldenknobbes fuftaining the belles. The other

coucred with the fame Hones, butcdgcdwith 25. golden belles,

crefted with a greene foulc fittingon the top ofthe helmctjWhofc
feete, bill, and eyes were all ofgold, and feuerall golden knobbes

fullained cuery bell,Alfo foure trowt-fpearcs three-forked , co-

uered ouer with quilles, and platted and wrought in,ofdiuers co-

lours, the teeth whereof were full (of precious ftones, fattened

together with golden thrcedcs, andwyars. They brought alfo a

great Scepter befet with precious floncs after the fame manner,

with two golden ringcs, and a bracelet ofgddc : and fhooes

ofan Harts skmnc, lowed with golden wyar, with a white folc

in the bottom, and a looking glafTc of a bright ftonc, halfe blew
and white, fet in golde : and by chaunce alfb they brought a
clcere tranfparent ftone called Sfhengites* Likewifea Lyfertkt

in gold, andtwo great (hcUes,^ two golden duckes, and the fun-

dry fhapes of diuers birdcs, and all of golde , foure fiilics called

O/?^^// of mafficgold, and a redd of copper. Befides targe tts

for the warres,and bucklers, 2 4.fheiIdcsofgold, 5, offiluer,what

foeuertiicy brought wascurioully wroughtin with feathers, Alfo

a light fquare target plaited and wouen with quilles and feathers

ofdiuers colours, in the front whereof, the midlc of the golden

plate vvasingrauen with the portraiture of the IdollZ^wf/. Foure
othergolden plates in mancr ofa croflc indofe the Image,«^herin

were
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were the proporcions ofdiuers bcaftcs, as Lyons, Tygers, and
W'oolucs, hauing their heads framed of twiggcsjand little fplims
oftimber, with the skinncs of the beaftes fowed vpon them, gar-
nifhcd with copper bellcs,and the fliapes ofdmers other bcafts ex-
ceeding wellmade ofthe whole skmne. Likewife great fhcctes

ofgolTampinc cotton, intermingled with blacke^white, and yeal-

low colours,chccker wife, which is an arguuicnt, t'lat they arc ac-
quainted with chcflc boards. One ofthcle flieets, on the right fide

was chequered with blackc, white, and red colours, and on the m-
fide, all ofone colour,without variety. Another alfo wouen after

the fame nianner,ofother colorsjwith a blacke wheele in the mid -

deftjfuU ofrayesand fpots,with bright feathers intermixed. Two
other white fiieetcs alfo,Tapeftry coucrlets, rich Arras hangings,

a litlc fouldiers cloake or caflocke/uch as they vfe to weare in their

countric,with certaine wouen coates which they weare vndcr the,

and diucrsthinne light tyres for the head. Icmittc many other
thinges more beautituU to behold, then precious,which I fuppofe

would be more tedious to your Holmejfe, then dehghtfuU to re-

port : as alfo the innumerable particulars of the difcouerersjcon-

cerningthcirlaboui*s,wantcs, dangers, monfters, andmanyad-
ucrfities, whereofeuery one in their anotations largely difcourfe,

which alfo are read and regiftred in our Senate of //W//«» affayres.

Thefe^cvcobferuations 1 haue gathered out ofmany and diuers

of their bookes, and priuate letters. Yet the bringers of thefc

pre(ents,and Ferdinandm Cortes the Admirall, and author ofc-
reftingthencw Colony, in thole remote countries, were adiudg-

cdby theKings Councellof/Wm, to haue done againll equity

and tight, for that without the aduife of the GouernourotO^-

bfl^ whoby the Kings authority fent them forth, they tookc tlie

matter vppon them contrary to his commaundemcnt, and that

they went {altliough it were to the King ) wixhout his confent..

Difcus VelafcfHczj therefore,the Gouernour by his procurator ac-

cufeth them asfugitiue th'eeuesjand traitourstothc King : but

thcyalledgc, that they had performed much better Icruice and o-

bediencc to the King, and that they appealed to a greater tribunal

aind an higher ludge : and fay, that they furniflicd a nauie at their

owne charge, and that the Gouernour himlelfe parted with no-
tluogvpon other termcs, thea as a marchant that was to recciue

gaiae
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gaineand ptoficby Ins commodities, which they alleadgc,he fold

at afarrc dearer rate. The Gouernour rcquircth to haue them pu-

nilhed by death^thcy defire magillracy and offices ofcommaund,
and reward for the daungers, andlabours fuftayncd. Both the

reward, and punifhmentarc deferred: yet was it decreed, that

both parties fhould be heard, NowletvsreturnetotheZ>^r/>-

»<?^f/thc inhabitants oftheguIfcof/^V/i^win the fuppofcd Con-
tinent, Wee haue (ayd hccretofore that Darien is a riucr .falling

into the Weft fide ofthe gulfe of Vr^tbia,Vpon the banke whcrc-

ofthcSpaniardesere6ied a Colony, expulfingthc King CemaC'

cushy force ofarmes : and called the name of the Colony San-
SanAa Maria. ^^ Maria Antujua^ by occafion ofavow ipadc at the time of the
Antigua,

f^^^^ y^ ^j^^^ ^ ^^ ^^^^ mentioned in tiie cnde of our Decades)

the fame yeerc wee ccafcd to write, ijoo. men were fent vndcr

the coudua of Petrtis Arias Abulenjis , at thcrcqucft oiVafcjues

Nunnes Balboa^'who fifft difcouered the South Sea heeretofbrc

vnknowne, and gouernedtheZ><«r/Vw;*/?/. P^rr^x^r/W^arriuing

^t Darien with ample authority from the King, we declared, that

diuers Centurions were fent forth diucrs wayes with diucrs com-
panies offoote: whereupon what followcdl will briefly deliuer,

becaufeall was hideous and dreadtiill, & nothing pleafing.Sincc

our Decades ccafed, no other thing was a6lcd (auc to kill, and
be killed, toflaughter,andbellaughtered.TheCatholiqueking

created Vafcus Balboa Atlantadof who could notbrookcthe[fo-

«eraignty and commaunde of Petrus Arias^ fo that the diffcntion

betwecne them ouerthrew all, Johannes Capedm the Bifliop , a

preaching Fryer of the order of S, J'r^^/iaj- mediated the matter

betweene them, and promifed to giue Vafques the daugltterof

Petras Amu to wife* But no meanes migh t be found to make a-

grecmcnt betweenethefe two Commanders. They fall out much
more cruelly, infomuch that the matter came to that pafle, that

PetrmAnas taking occafion again It /^^W through proces fra-

med by the magiftrats ofthe citty, commaundcd Vafchm to be
ftrangied,and 5,othercheife Commanders with him,laying that

Va/ques und his confederates went about to rebell in the South

Sea, where Vafchus builtafleete of 4.fliipps,tofearchthefout!i

flioareofthe fuppofcd Continent. And affirmcth,that to the

3oo*rouldicrshe had with him, ( his companions in arines)hee'" '

fliould
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tiould fpcake tlicfe wordes. Wiiat, my fricndesand fellow foul-

dicrs, partakers with iTK:of fomany labours, and daungers, fhall

wc alwaycsbe fubieftto anothers commaund? Who can nowc
indure the infolency and prid,*oF this Goucriiour? let vs follow

chefc flioares whichcr Fortune fliallconduft vs,and among fo ma-
•ny Elijian prouinccsofrohugealand, let vs chofc one, where
at length wee may leade the remnant of our life in frcedomc
and liberty. Wliatmannc ihall be able to finde vs out, or hauing
found vs do vs violence jTliefe wordes being reported to theG o-

dcrqpur, Petrja Arias (cnMth iot VafchnsircmnhtSoxxthxyaf-'

<•/;«/ obcyeth his commaund, andiscallinpryfon,andyct deny-
cthtljathe euer imagined any fuch purpofc. Whereupon they

fought to produce tellimony of the mifdemeanours which he had
committed; his wordes are repeated from the beginning, and
he adiudged worthy ofdeath, and was executed. So poore mi- y^/-

ferable Vafchm ('cuen when he hoped to obtayne greater titles)en- cutcd.

^*

ded the labours and dangers which he had vndergon. PetrKs ^A-
rA^, leaning his wife in jD^/V»^j imbarketli himfclfe in the fleece,

to fcarch the countries lying on the ftioaie: but whether heebec

returned, we haue yet no certaine intelligence, lb that Fortune

playes her part alfo with him. Foreucnnow another whole name
was Lh^pu Sofay being called home, from the fortu nate llaodes, I-upus Sofa

where he had bcene Viceroy a long time, was made Gouernour "^^^^ ^°^'*

QiDanen :whac ftomacke P^^r;// ^r^Ar may haue, if he returne,^°^*
DancB.

let good raeniudge. There was nothingdonevnder hisgoucrn-

mcnt, woorthy of glory, On the one fide he is blamed for

being too rcmille,and negligent, and on the other,

£or being toofauourable, and nothing feuerc

in corre6ling errors and diforders. £uc

we hauclpoken enough ofthis mat-
ter : Now let vs repeate fome

tbiuges rcmayningyec

behinde^

The
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The tenth Chaffer,

F the great anddeeperiuer Dahaiha^

called by our men GrandisyS^hiQ\\ fal-

Icth into the vttermoft angle of the*

gulfe oifrahia^y /.'ports or mouths

as Nilns into the <^^gyftian Sea, we
hauc fpokcn at largem our Decades,

The hilly countries thereofby reJ)ort

ofthe inhabitauntes'arevery full of

gold . Vafchns and other Comman-
ders went foure timesvp this riucr

armed in battaylearayagainft the ftreame, with ihippes ofdiucrs

kindcs ; firftfourty leagues, next fifty, then eighty, and at an

other time crofledit, to fearchthe lecrets oiDnhaiba : but O
wonderfull mifcheifc and mifchaunce. A naked people alwaies

ouerthrewe the clothed nation, the vnarmcd the armed , and

rometimeskildthemeuery manne, or wounded them all.They

eoe to the warres with poyfoned arrowes , and where they can

iee the bare flcflie oftheir enemies , they will not faylc to itrike

thcBi- there They haue likewile darts, which in the time of

fight, they caft fo thickc afarre ofip, that hke a cloudc they take

the light of the f'unne from their enemies: and haue alfo broadc

woodden Iwordes hardened in the fire , wherewith they fierce*

ly fight hande to hande, if tliey come to handie ftrokcs, and
' fafchus himfelfe fometime receiued many woundes at their

handes. So the rmer o^ Dai>aiba^ and the kingdome werclcft

vnfcarched. It remayneth, that wcefpeakefomewhatof/fj/^.^-

ww/^, the mother ofthe otiicr Hands. In it, they haue a full

Senate, and fiuc ludgcs added to them, to giuelawcs to the

people ofall thole tra6lcs and Countries, but (hortly they will

Icaue gathering of golde there, although it abound therewith,

bccaule they fhall want myners, and labourers . The miferable

inhabitauntes (' whofe hclpe^they vfed ingathering golde) arc

brought to a very fmall number ; confumed from the beegin-

ning with cruell warres, but many more with famine, that

yecre they digged vpp the roote /r^r^?, wherewith they made
breadc
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1

bread for their nobles, and ccafed from fowing that grainc Aiai-

zjinm their common bread : the fpots and puftels of that foulc dil-

ca(e hecretotore vnknowne vntothem, in the former yecre 1518
which hke rotten ftieep inuaded the through a contagious breath

or vapour, and withalI,torpeakctrueIy, the greedy defire ofgold

in digging, fitting, & gathering whereof", they cruelly vexed thefc

poore wretches, who after the lowing oftheir lcede,werc wont to

giue themfclues to idle fportcs, dancing, fifhing, or hunting of

certainc conies , which they call J^tut^ confumcd the reft. But Hifpaniola de-

HOW It js decreed by all the Kings Councell, that they be reduced
J."^^

^^
J'"

*

to a free people, and giue themfelues onely to increale or gene- '^^^P*®? *•

ration, and to tillage and husbandry : and that llaues elfe where
bought, lliould be drawne to that labour of the gold-mines.We
haue fppken fufficiently ofthe deadly hunger of golde . It is a

marueilous thing to hcarc how all thingesgrow & prolper ,in this

Hand, There are now twenty eight fugcr-prcftes ere6lcd in it,

wherewith they wring out great plenty offuger. They fay , that
j^^

higher and greater fuger canes grow in this lland,thcn any where jeth the fager

cKe: and that theyareasthickeasamansarme in the fle/hy and Canes ofSOfa-

brawny part, andofamansftaturc, and an halfc high And P*"»®la.

which is more ftrange,?'<2/f»fwin Spayne,where our Aunccftors

made greate quantity offuger euery yeere, or where foeuer they

take moil care and paines about their fugcr canes, and when eue-

ry roote bringeth fortli fixe, or feuen Iprouting canes at the moft ."

mHtffanioU, cuery roote bringeth twenty and fometimes thirtie* _,

The plentie offourefooted beaftcs and cattle is exceeding great: ticTnd wo"-'
yet the raging thirft of gold hath hetherto diuerted the Spanyard dafulincreafe

fromtyllage* Corncincreafeth wonderfully there, infomuch (as ofcornc.

they fay ) it hath fometimes ycelded more then an hundred fowld,

where tliey are carefull to few it in the hilles,or tops ofthemoun-
taynes,elpecially towardesthc North. But in playne and open
fieldes, it vanilhethto chaffe, by reafbnof thcranckne(re,and

cxceffiue mo\'fture thereof Vines alfo grow in thole parts : but
^^"^^

whatfhoulde weefpeake of the trees which beare CaJJia-fiftula^.

brought hetherfrom the bordering Uandes of thcfuppofedCon'

tincnt, mentioned in the bookes ofour Decades ? Whereofthere
is fo great plentie now, that after fewe yecres, wee ihall buy a

pound thereofat the Apothecaries, for the price of one ounce,

I
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Ihaue fpokcn fufficiendy in my Decades of the ^r^/woodes

«nd other prerogatiuesof this bkfled liand, and alfo of the bene-

fitswhich nature hath bountifully beftowed vpponit* 1 thought

good alfo to repeate many things, bccaufe Ifuppofe, the waighf

ofyour important affayres, might happily diuert your Ho/wejfe

mindfrom the remembrance thereof. And fauory and pleafing

difcourfcsjdiftort not the hppes by repetition, fothat a preciouj

matter be adorned with rich and coftly attire. The matter defer-

ucd a garment imbroydered with gold, and precious ftones : but

wee hauc couered it with a fryars coole* Let the blame therefore

ofmy fault be impoledvppon the moftreuerent <ty£gtdiHf yiter'

hicnfis that well dcferumg Cardinal/o^ your Holwejfeii'.

crcd Sm ^poflolicai, who inioynedmeCybecitiQ

an vnskilfull artificer to melt gold in a

Smithes fliopp, to frame coftly

jewels and ornamentes

therewith.

TJ^sVctriMavtyns falebrasy 0*fpmeta qua potui*

mus curdy <^ indujiria, km tandem percurrimus, in

duihustyaducendisjitempcris mora iihi nimis longa Video*

tury qulpoterasy quod mihi oneris impo/uiflifaciliusjubire,

qui acuto polks ingentOy <(sr arte meliore : cequo tamtn anu

fnOy<Cs^ arnicafronte feras y quodin hjfce 7ioVt argumejitl

libellisfiuduerim magtsyeritaii^quam Verborum ornamento,

mbrefutati,

M. Lock.

The
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TiiC 5» T)ec4de oiPeter LMartyrTL MilUnoife ofe^K-
glerM, dedicated to Pope «^</r/<i» the (ixt.

Oft holy father', and moft gracious

Prince, I dedicated my fourth Be-
r^t^cot theftate oHndia,zo Pope Leo
the tenth your mofl; bountifull Co-
fin germane: wherein wchauc rela-

ted vvitli great fidcJity, and integrity

whatmenne. Hands, or vnknowne
landes haue bcene difcoucred in the

Ocean in our time, to the yere fronj

the incarnation 1520, Since which
time, other letters came from Femandm C^rf^/vAdmirallof the

Emperours fleete, fentfrom thofe countries, which he had then

fubic^ledtotheSpaniflidominion, wherein newe,and itraunge

matters were contayned/uch as had neuer beene heard ofbefore,

very admirail and wonderfull. All which , as briefly and truely

as I could, obferuing the order of the matter and times, I hauc

prcfled in this fife Decade ofmy Commentaries, which I dedica*

ted to Pope Adrian your predeceflbur, and feeing lie is depar-

ted this life before the rcceit thereof, as you arc heyre ofhis dig-

nity, fo be in heritour ofmy labours, as hccreafteryou fliall bee

ofall , if I write- any thing worthy thehiftoricall reading- I de.

dicate it therefore by name to your gracious and facred maiefty,

that vnder your happy protection and authority it may be publi-,

ihed, 8c all men may know, how great an addition hath bin made
vnto the name of Chrift, finceyour /3V/»,?j(/^ came to the Papacy
which the Almighty, (as I hope, and defire) for your piety, and
clemencies fake, will infinitely increale* Proceede therefore, as

you hauc begunne, and make perpetuall peace betweenc Chri-

flian Princes, cfpccially betweenethe Emperour,andthe moft

Chriftian Princes , which are at variance with him, andad-
uance the (tandarde of the healthfuU CrofTeagainft the impious

enemie : and fo leaue cternall monuments ofyour name, and fame
to al pofterity,which no time fhal euer be able to deface.In the end

jj^ feeplns his
therfore ofthe former booke,(|iiat wc may return to our purpofc, narrauoii.

mention
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mention was made ofthe moft mighty King Afuteczufmf,who ia

an huge citty , featcd in the middle ofa fait lake, called Temjittarte^

raigncdfarre, and wide oucr many citties, and kinges of diucni

Prouinces, from whom (as we mentioned before) prefcntes of

vvonderfull excellency were fent by the Spanyardes y^/tf^?<f^/w

and P9rtucanerifts to the Emperour ^W/r/ abiding at JalUdo-

let that molt tamous townc of Spaine, But in the meane (pace

while Cortes expeftcth the returne ofthe meflengcrs hee fent to

the Emperour, Icalt through idlencs the fouldicrslhould become
dull, and fluggifli, hee determined to execute his intended voy-

age. That great and mighty citty therefore beemg pacified and

quieted, whichm the former booke ofmy Decades, I fay was cal-

led Potenchianum vnder King Tauajco, was prefcntly after called

Vi^oria by our men, by reafon ofa vi6torie obtained there againft

an huge multitude of^^r^-arw;//. From whence Cortes went lomc
80. leagues to the Weft, and there planted a Colonic vppon the

fhoare, lomc fewe leagues from another cicty within thclandc,
The Colony named Zf»z/?W, ncerc the nucr of Crz/ir/^rf, and aboute halfc a
Zempoal.

league from the village, vpon a little nljng hill, named Chtanifi"

art : but hee called his owne Colony Vera (^rux, bccaufe he landed

vpon the teue before the feaft ofthe Crofle. From ihcncc {"ertes

cteterminedinperfotovnderftandwhatwas reported of lo great

Muteczuma a* King, as he had heard ylii^/<fr<,««7<« was, {and what rumour went

mighty king, of fo huge and vaft a citty, fortes thouglit and purpofe being vn-

dcrftood, the inhabitants ofZc'w^W/bordering vpon MntecsM-

may whoby violence yeeldcd him lubie6iion, yet becing deadly

enemies vnto him, confulting together, went vnto^crr^j-, as the

Hdidmy and Sequani, after the Helvetians were vanquifhed, came
humbling themfclues and weeping vnto the Emperour,for the in-

folcnt and outragious tyranny oiArtoutfitu King ofthe Germanesi
fo did the ZemfoaUnfcs complaine of MuteizMma-i& much more
greiuoully, inthatjbcfides the heauie tributes ot other prouin-

-, , j|.^j. ciall reuenucs, which they yecrely gaue, they were compelled

wat of flaues) to g^ue vnto MHtec»^uma{\2MtSy and for want ofthem, to giuc

free children himfome oftheir owne children in ftead of tribute, tobeefacri-

paydfortri- ficcd to their godds, Forwee haue fayde, and it is wellknownc
bujctoMuteCyj^jQ

your Holmê e , that in allthofe countrycs they offer vp

fachfiwd/^ naansblood to appcafc their angry godds, as hecreaftcr fhalbc

declared
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declared more at large. TheZempoMenfes therefore promifc to

giue Cortfj pledges for their fidciity,and auxiliafy forcesfvaliant

and couragious warriours ) agaiuft the Tyr^t becaufe they

hope (that God,creator of Hcaucn aiid earth faiioringc them,
ofwhom our men made report, and alfo fafeJy brake downc
their parents Images which they worftiipped before) they ihall

freethecittyfromfocruella Tyrant, and reftore liberty to the

whole Prouince, otherwifemoftfortunate, ifCortes would pitty

this their fo great calamity, & mecte with theircmell iniurycs:

and they further fayjthey doubt not but they flial get the viftory

becaufe they thought Cortes and his conforts were fent from The Conceit
Hcaucn, feing they were fo mild vnto the conquered, and fuch tlatthe Barba

dcllroycrs ofthem that refufed amity with them, or being fewe "ans had oi

in number, that they durft (land, and refiftfo great a forte of *^* chnftun*.

warriours, as the power of the PoteuchianenfiMnsyxA^. For our
men in that battayle difranked and oueithrewe 40000. ar-

med men ( as your Holines^ hath often heard ofthemwhowere
prefent thereat, and hath likcwiie read it in letters fent from the

chsife Commaunders) with nomore then 500. foote, i <5. horii

and fbme great ordiiiance.Heere we muft make alitle digrclfion

to another fort ofme»,whoare offo flender and bafe a courage

as they take thofe things for fables, which they think to be with- ... ^
out conxpalle oftheir ftiength. Thefemen will writh theNofe,^^^!^^ ^^"'^

when they ihall vnderftand that ibmany thoufands ofthe ene- obisdion.

mvewcreouerthrovvn by fb fmall a number offbuidjers. But
two things miy cutt their cauilles afunder, The one is an ex*

ample,the other the itrangeiics of the thing.Haue they not read

that the Enipemur withiell'e force conquered the mighty armies

ofthe Hcluetians^ then of^m/*//?;/x,and laftly ofthe Belg<£?Did

n )tThen;iiftGcks vanquifh Xcrxekin^c ofthcPcrftayisSind flew

his army ztSalamina (who is reported to haue inuaded Crecia

withfo great a multitude, that his army hauinge pitched their

tentes , dehrous to dine,drinking riuer water,drew their cbanels

dryc)when he had no greater a power then i i.thoufand Grecians

fo that the Emperor being fcarce able to flie, efcaped with The great Ar-

onc fhippe oncly I Belides, our menne hadd twoe feue- ""^fy^*^'"^^

rail kindes of fight, neuerfeene before to thofe ^'^^'^^'^^ hovtutrihl^

o

oreuer hearde of,which with the onely light thereofcompelled the Barbarians

A * them
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them to runn away, to wit, the,thunder of the ordinance, &
the riame and fulphurj fmell iiruinge from the great artille-

ry which they fappofedto be thunder and lightning,brought

by our menn from heauen. Neither were they lelFc terrifi-

ed through the approach of the horfcsthinkinge the manne
on horfebacke and the horfe to haue birin but one bsait,

as fables report of the Centaures'. neither did it alwayes fuc-

ceede well and happily without menne, who had often vn-

dergone the like hazzardes themfelucs, infomuch, that the

Barbaridns-) haue fomctimes dcftroyed whole arniyes ofourmen
and haue vtterly refufed to intcrtaine ftrangcrs and gueftes.But

I mull: now rcturne to the intended voyage, fromwhence I diuec

ted. The oration ofthe Zempdenfes being ended, and interprc

ted by H/f?'c;2i»2;//^^z^//.=:m, who toiled to and ffoe with waues

had 7. yceres together led a feruile Iife,vnder the power and com-

mande ofa certaine King ofwhom I haue at large made menti-

A Pollicic of *^^ ^" ^^ booke goinge before this Decade Cortes departed from
Cortes* Vera CruXy leauinge 150. men there, for defenfe ofthat Colony

& fo marched forwardwith 1 5.horfmen only, 3 oo.fcote and 400
^.\\'i\\\^iy Zemfodenfesto aydehimin the warrs;yetfir(l:,he com-
maundcd all the fhippesf wherein hehad brought his army) to

befunkevpo pretence that they were rotten:but he himlelfecon
felleth thecaule, to be this,to wit, that thereby he might remouc
all hope of flight frornthe fouldiers, feeing he had determined

to fettle himfelfe in thofecountryes &. make his perpetuall dwel-

linge theie.Yet the fouldiers for the moft part fecmed to thinke

otherwife:for they feared/oy the example ofmany oftheir com-
panions who were often llaughtcred by the B^irbaria>7s, leaft the

fame might happen to them, that being but few in number, they

fliould be brought to in finite nations, and thofe warlike, and ar-

inedpeoplc.Morcouer many ofthe were the familiars, &frenes

ayk lAcobrnVd^ifc^uez, Gouernourofthe Hand ofFemandimtywhich

is Cuha who delired to obey their old comander after they fliuld

returne from the fearch and viewe offtrange countryes.Many of

thefe(at what time Cortes difpatched a Ihip with the prefents to

the^w/?fr£?//r,withoutaccjuaintingc/,wa^»j-7^f/^w-t, therewith)

attepted to l[leale away with a BrigMu'me^io (igniHe the departure

of^ lhip,^layingalpairage both by fea,and lad he might take hei*

wherevpon Or^ftf
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(f*y^<rj' apprehended Fourc and punifhed them as guiltie oftrca-
ion. Their names were lobn Scutifer^ lacobus Zermcgntu^ G»nfa-

Ih6 Vmbrta, all PiJottcs,together with Al^honfm Pegntittu. The
lliippes therefore being funkc, and the reft terrifycd ( by the ex- Cortestakes
.ample ofthefe fourc) from further thought ofany departure,he feisioumcy to

tookehisiourncy vponthe i<). dayof Auguft ifip. tothat v^ardsthe

great citie Tertuftitan ftanding vppon alake, an hundred leagues %^^^ 9"'^ °^

diftanttotheWeft, from the Caftlc of r^r^ ff-«;v ; And had
^*""*""'

with him from the Zf;w^orf/(p^x three principall Commanders,
Q2\\z^Teuchiii4j a\^[anexm-y and Z^«?4/«/# Thatcitie, and her
neighbourtowne named Zacacami, gaue him 1 3 00. men,whole
helpe our men vfed for caryage oftheir burdcs,in ftecd ofpack-

horfcs, as the manner i« in thofc countryes. Nowe therefore

leaft matters fliould flightly bee omitted, Iam to declare, what
befell (fortes in that iourney. As he was vppon the way, it was
told him that an vnknownc Fleete wandred along that Ihore : &
as he vnderftoode, it was Francifctu Garaius Gouernour of the Francifcos

Ilande Umaica^ who alfo fought a place to ered: a newe Cohnie , Garaius,

Wherefore Co?-/<r/fendeth meilcngers to Garmw, and ofFereth

himcnttxt^ynmQntSithiiColomeo^VemCrHXy andfuchfupplie

as he had there,ifhee wanted any thing : but whitherhe did this

pollitikly or no, we Ihali hereafterknowe. G'^r^/Wrefuleth iu&c

bytheKingeSiyecrctary, and witnelfes hecproteftcthtoCer-

^i?/, that he yeeldc him halfe part ofallthofe countryes, anda(^

figne limites to diuide their iurifdidion. Cones denyeth his dc-

maunde , and commanded the Secrctaric and witnelles fet from

Garaius to befpoylcd, and taking away his owne mens old raggs

gaue them as many new garments for them. G^r^/Wvrgedhim

no further, but departed ; being about to goe to other coun-

tryes, ofthe fame illore. For from /<2w^/c<?,( the gouernment

whereof was committed vnto him) he alfo in three Carauelles,

theyeerebeefore> ranne along the Sea coaftes of that landc

which lohmnes Pontius called Florida, ( of whom I haue fpo- Florid*,

ken at large in the former Decades ) but with ill luccelfe. For

hecwas ouerthrowne by the inhabitauntes, who (Icwe the

greateft parte of his menne. The lyke alfo happened to Jl^evnhappfe

JohanMes Pontius, the firfte finder of Flcnda, Beeing of- J'^'^^'^^^^
°^I«»*

tentymes repulfcd by the inhabitauntes, hee was fo woan- tju,"^*

°"*

A a 2
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wounded at the length,tbat returning to Qtiha, to cure him/clfc,

& his wounded men, he prcfently died there. But Garams fear-

ching thole fliores after the death oilohamtes Pontiusy faith hec

founde Florida, to beno Iland,butby huge crooked windings &
turninges to bee ioyned to this maync Continent of Tenujittan.

Garams fayling to thofc (hores, light vpon a riuer, flowing into

the Ocean with a broade mouth, and from his fhips^difcryed ma-

ny villages coucred with reedes.A king whoie name is Panttchus

poileireth both fides of that ryuer, from which the country alio

is called PanuchaHhi^ king is reported to bcfubiedito the great

king MuteczMma, and to payc him tribute. FreeiibCTtie of trad-

ingwas not periHitted there, aiid as wee gather by che Chart or

map which C<«r^'w his painters brought, it bendeth like a bow,

fo that defcending from Tentiftitan to the North, it bendeth al-

wayes more and more to the middle ofa bowe.And prelently a-

gaine it bendetli by litle and litle to the i^outli, fo that ifa liae be

ftretched firom the fliore of TeunfikAnj to that part of the lande

which lohannes Pontius firfl touched,froB3 theNorth (Jdcof/"^

nmdiMa^ it will makethe ftring ofthe bow. Gardm thinketh that

coaft to be very litle profitabic,becaufe he fawc tokens& figne*

offmali iftoreiofgolde; and that not pure.Wherefore he wifhcd

rather to cre(il.aiCwi£'^ not farre ^lom Sand:a(}-ux tht (felony ai

Cort£s,h[xth.€ forbadhim.Forinthat place (f*rf<?jhimfeJfc plan-

ted another,which he c^kdby the name oiAImeria^ from Al^

fffirtazcitk of thckingdome of Granada (landing on the Sea
ftiore,which not many yecrsrince was recoucrcd fro the Moores

by warlike prowcire.Thefe things being thus done, (^trtes pur-

fuethhisentendedpurpole. Andhauing marched foure daycs.

iourney, forwardefromZ'^w/?o/f/,canaeintea Prouince named
SincHcioimalarem, whiche is a playne hauing onely one citie or-

tpwnep.liaated o« the (idc ofa litle rifing hill, exceeding ftronge

and fortified by nature. There is no other acceilevnto ity but

by two (calcs or greeces,'made by mans hande, harde to clime:

which isthefeate, andhoufeof theKrngofthatfmall/^^«;»<:if

tributarie to ']L\^^Muteczjifna. It \% a moft fruitefull Prouilnce,

euery-wiier« in rhe playne full of many towncs and villages,

eaery one of them contayning 300. or 400. houfes, but

countrey cottages. The Nobilitie ( as it falleth out cuery

where

)
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whcrcj dwell with theirKingcThis king peaceably entertained

our menn^ in his towne',and fed them well, affirming thatA^-
teczMnM charged him fo to doe. Certes fayeth, hce will report it

to Mnteczjivm^vidk giue him thankes, and further faith that hee

came out ofhis ownc Empire and dominions to iec him. Cortes - , . ,

departing from this kingCjwent to a raoft high mountaine inclo- ^^^
«ou«t

fingthe endorboundesofthatprouince. C^r/^^/ affirmeth,and

they that came from it confefle , that no mountaine in SfAjne

is higher, and thatpaffingoucr it in the Moneth ofAugu{t,they
indured fliarpe and bitter cold, by reafon ofthe congealed fnow
& continuall Ice . In the defcent ofthefe mountaiHCs, they enter

another plaine, at the beginninge and entrance whereof flan- XcTunScum a
deth a towne named TexuMcnm^ this alfo is a moll fruitfull townc,

plaine , and fortified with many villages and towers , and all of
them fubicftto Mutecsjima. Being gone out of that valleyc

two dayes iorney, weakened &lpcnt with hunger and cold they

palled ouer barren countries without water, arid therefore defo-

late,and not inhabited. Through thatdiftemper,andavioleflt

ftormc ofwinde and raine, with lighteningc and thunder many
ptrifticd. From thence they came vnto a calmerMountaine,

on the topp whereof ftoode a Chapcll dedicated to their Idolls. ^ ? *P^*^

Before the Chapejl dores,was an exceeding great llackcof toj^ou,
'

wood. At certaine times of the yeere, euery one offer to their '

godds pyles of woode , together with the oblations which

arc x.<y be facrificed : Who thinke thereby they appeafe the

angry gods . The Spaniardes call the opening of the moun-
taine toppes, Partes^ fo from the fame effed, they called

that palfage the Porrofjwood* Defcendinge from thatMoun- The Port

tayne, they enter into another valley fruitfull and inhabited, ofwood.^

whofe Kinge is called Cacatamims . The Kinges Courte '\% all of and"i» Court
ftonc , very greate made with halles,and many Chambers, after

our fafliion, and feated vppon the banke ofa pleafant riucr run-

ninge through that valley. This kinge honorably intertained Mumczub*
vs,and beingdemaundcdwhether hewercat MHtecs^umascom- thought to be

maund, he anfwered, &who is not ? feeing C^'lutcczuma is Lord lord ofthe

ofthe world . Butdemaundingofhim what hce thought ofour
]^n°oJjiJ"pj"

'

King,he confetfcd he was greatcr,whom xJMutecsjima. alfo him- 1© bclcflfthe»

felle would obey. Ourmen in ftantly requiring to know whether Thcmpcro^'j
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hee coutd get any gald, he confeireJ, that he had goH,but that

he would aot giuc it to aiiy, without M-4tecsu%inxs coiifcat. So

they durft not coni;3elIhiin togiue them v\y leaft they Ihould

diCci\i[ct M<*tecz'4mjt beeing farre of. Two other borderinge

Kingcsperfuadcd through the fame ofour nation, came vnto

"Cor/^xaadeitherofthem broughthim afcueralchaincofgold,

but oFfinale weight and no pure m^ttall, whereofthe one had

dominion 4. leagues vp the riuer, and the other tivo leagues

dojvne theftreame. They fay, that both fides oftheriuerare

cuery where fortified with houfes which hauegardens,and coun

try.farmes lying betwcenc them. They report that the Princes

court, who hath his houfevp the riucr, is not inferior either in

greatnes, excellency, or ftrength, and that there is a Caftic here

neere vnto his court, inexpugnable, and moft exactly built .

with buiwarkes, and turretted walks, The report goeth that

this Kingestowneconfifteth of5000. houfes,& fomefay,tfooo

but they toldvs not the name thereof. Our menn were alfo

well entertained by this Prince:who is likewifefubied to Mmec ^

.^»;»;f.Froai thiskingeslodginge Co?^^fyfcnt4.meirengcrs to the-

nexttowne called Tafcdteca, to founde the myndes of the in-

habitants, whether they would be pleafcd, that hec Hiould

come vnto them becaufe he had heard that the Tafcdtecanes

were a warlike people, and deadly cnemyes to U^£!*tecz,Hnui:

Whereupon hee ftaydez. dayes with his king, expefting

the mellengers . ^JMHtecufunn couM neuer perfwade the Tafcd*

tecoites to admitt any lawe from him, or that they fliould obey
him, infomuch that they alwayes brought vp theiryouth in the

'

hatred o^i MiiteciJtmd.)hy mt^nti whereoffor many yeares to--

gether they wanted fait and golTampine cotton wherewith to

make garments, being inclofed on cuery fide with Mutccztimas

countryes,and could not clfewhere procure thefenecelTarycs.

, They fay, that they had rather line with greatewantof things

necelfary, free fro the flauery& feruitude o^Mutec^umn^thtn to

become his vairells,& fubled:s.l/i this citty"they fay,there are ma
ny nob!es,Lords ofvillagesjwhofe heipe the comon wealth of^
Tafcaltecanes\kth^i\\9k\Vi^ thecaptaines,& Commanders in the

warrs.Thcy vvili haue no Lords. Ifit arife in any manns minde,

to
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to be dcfirous to raife an heade; it vypulde drawtoa wcrfe niif-

chiefc vpon that citizen, then the Hclmtianes inflicted vpon Or^
gentoriges^ aiteding fmpire and ioueraigntie, and perlwading
the Princes and chicfe ot the/i'r/s/wjand See^mKtyXo do the Jike.

The Tafcdticmcszxz iiift & vpiightiji their deaJing,as.they foud
by cxpericce afterw ard65whero^ hereaitci\ve wii fpcake at large.'

0«f/ therefore expcding the mellengers, and none of them
returned, departed Ifrom thattowne, yet fpent eight daycs in
that valley, and diuers villages thereabout. In the meanefpacc
tht Zcmfoalenfes goe about to perlwade Corm^ t© procure the
amitie and friendlhip ofthe Tajcdtecan common wealth, decla-
ring how great helpe he fliould finde in them againft the power
diMutecx.uma-yxi at anytime hee attempted to doe any thing a^

gain ft them. Whereupon he remoued thence towardes TajcaU
teca.\x\ his iourney he founde another valley,which a wall of2 o.

foote broadc,and a mans height and an halfe high, oucrcrolFed
from both the bottomes ofhigh mountaines ftanding on either ^^^ ^^^

fide. In the whole wall there was but one gate, ten paces wide,
'jc T^^al*

built with diuers crooked turninges, leaft the fuddcn inuafion of|ccan»
^

"

the enemic might allault themwandering& vnprouidcd . The
wall appertakd to the7>/c<<//^£'rfwx,made for that purpoii,leaft

the MutecKHtnans fhold palfe through that valley,whcthcr they
woulde or no jTheinhabitantes ofthevalley behindc them, ac-

companying Co'ftcs, as Guides to dircd him the way, admoni-
fhed and perfwaded him, not to goe through the borders ofthe
Tafcdtecmesy faying they were deceitfull,breakeis oftheir fideli-
ty and promife, and enemies to all ftrangers, and fuch as recei-

uedmteitainment from them, and further that if they tooke
any, they were deuourers oftheir enemies : and therefore they
woulde condud Cortes and his companions al the way through
the countrycs of CMpiteczama, ^hcxt hy U]4Htec^t;wds com^
maundcment, they (hould haue whatfocucr they could wilh or
defire. On the contrary parte the ZemfoaUnJian guides , Teu-
chiu^yU^faKexiusyZnd Thafmim, andfome ofthe chiefc ofZaca-
ttmimwho had a thoufand warriours,were moft ofthe fame opi-

nion,who aduife him by any meanes not to truft the tributaries

of J MfiUc^mmsj^ ourmc were to be drawn by ^ Mutec^oimm

A a 4 guides
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guides, through places, full ofdangers, and palFages fitfor ara-

bufliment : and that he (houldc beware ofthe deceit ofthe Mh-
rfr.5»f»4;/f/, they eameftlybefought him: promifing that they

wouldc be his guides through theopen countries of the Tafcd-

tecanes. Refoluing therefore to followe the counfell ofthe Zem-
toalenftansyZn^ZacAtamini, hee taketh his iourney through the

Tafcaltecane ^it\Ats. C<?r/-d'/himfeife\ventbeefcre the bandesas

they marched, with the horfc, ofthe which, he drewe forth f^o,

Cortes fcndes and fcntthem before as fcoutes,who ifthey fawe any imminent

fc»utes before danger before their cycsjthey mighttake notice thercofj& com-
!""* xning backcjfignifiejthat they mult prepare themfelucs to fight.

The horfemen being fent beforefrom thetoppeof an highhiU

fome foure miles of, bychaunce difcouered ccrtaine armed min
lyinginambufcadointhencxtplaine, nowe in the iurifdidicn

-. . oftlie Tafcaltecanes. As foone as they iawe the horfe, fuppofing

tnen ofthe '^^ "^*" ^"^ ^^^ horfe to be but one beaft, ftricken with fcare at

Tafcoltccanj fuch an horrible fight and ftrange apparition, they fled away or

inambufc dif- dilfcmblcd flight. Our men make fignes ofpeace, and cal them,

*°"J."jJ^®*^'*backeagaine asthey fled, beckening, and waning to them with

Lorfemen.^'^ their handes .Ofmany, 1 5. ofthe onely make a ftande : hauing

an ambufcad© hard by.The two horfemen that went before,cal

the reft ofthe horfe, and biddcthem makefpeede.Alitle further

The Tafcal- about 4000. armed men iituc foorth ofthe place where they lay

jecans begin hid, and begin the fight with our men, and in thetwincklingof

IP %^^» an eye kill two horfcs with their arrowes. Our foote companies

goe vnto them, and fet vpon the enemie, who being wounded

with arrowes and arquebus fhot for(ake the battailc. They flew

many ofthem,but not a man more ofours either flayne or wou-

ded . The next day followingjTnelTengers were (cnt to Cortes to

TheTsffciI- defirc peace : who brought two ofthe meircngcrs with tliem
tecans dcfire whpm Ccrrtes expcfted a long tyme : they intreatc pardon for

P**^*' that they had done, and make excufes 1 faying, thatthey had

forraigncfouldiers that day, whiche they coulde not rcfl:rainc,

and that it wasdone againft the powerfic abilitic which the Prin-

ces ofth at Pr^^j^rifhadde to withftande it : and that they wcte

readieto pay for the horfes, and if any other dammage were

done, they offered recompencc. O^/^j- admitted their excu-

fc«» Marching fome tiiree myles thcnccdiee iucamped on the
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fideofactttayneryuer, and appoyntcd his nightlic watches,

(hrcwdly miftrufting the Barbermhs, As (bone as day began to

appcare he went to the next village, where (ofthe foure mciFen^

gets hefenttofoundethc inhabitantes mynds) he found two
ofthem had bin taken by the inhabitantes,& bound with cords,

but breaking them by night they cfcapcd. It was determined,

that the next daytheylhoulde bee flame : this they themfelues

reported. While he thus itayde , beholdc a thoufandc armed The Tafalte

men vnexpeded, filling the ayrewith their horrible clamors, ^^^^s^nake

caft their lauclins, and many fortes ofdartes at our men a farre
^Sl^^^^ainc.

of: but Cortes endeuored with fairefpeeches toallure them,yet it

profited nothing . They lignifie vnto them by interpreters,that

they prouoke notour men- : but the more gentlcly he dealt with

them, the more infolent,and outragious was the Barbarians. At
length they retyred,and by litle and litle drewe our men purfu-

ingthem, to an hidden ambufcado ofarmed men, aboutfome
hundred thoufande as Cortes hirafclfc writeth. The ^^^^^^^^^-^ nans iiTam.
i{Iuefoorth,and compailcd our men on euery fide, Co that they bufli.

fought with doubtfullfuccetle from anhoure before noone vn-

tiilthecuening. In that battayle the ZemfoMenfes^ Zacatamini) A-AovhiMl

Ifiacnuiftitanij^nd the reft of the inhabitantcs,who folowed Cor- battayk*

tes, bchaued themfelues valiantly, compelled through extreme

neceflitic rfor being inclofed within the countries of the Tafcalte-

canes, therewas no way open for flight. The only hope oftheir
fafty was, to defpaire offafty. Yfthey had bin vanquilhed,they

had made the TAfcaltecaHes^fl^duiiQ. banquetwith their flefli.For o faiwoepea,-

thcconquercdbccomefoodetothc conquerouis. Wherefore pic.

ihtTafcaltecanestiu^mg'mthtivmultxtudc. began nowctolickc

their Jippesj through hope oi" daintie and delicatecates , when
they vndcrfioode aforrainc nation had cntred the limits oftheir
borders. But it fell outotherwifc with them : for Cortes had fixe

fteldepeeccs,and as many arquebus fliot, fourtiearcher8,& 15.

horfemcn intermixed with them, warlike engines and inftru-

ments vnknown to the ^<»-^*er/^«/.Wherefore that cloud oCBar

^^/i«»/wasnowc at length difperfed: yet heepaifcd that night

without il6cpe(in a certain chappell in the field confecrated to I-

dolatry)much troubled &difquicted in mind. But at yfirft daw-

ning ofthe day,hc came forth into the ope field withall his horfc

an.
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an hundred fcotc ofhis owne and 3 00 of the JfincmAftitanVid^

uincialles: for that touncy/?^c«;^//7r<?« alio feaceabiy receiued

(^ortes) and gauc him 300. n^.cn for his fupply and aydc againft

Mutecsiumei. Hetookealfoof theZ<;««/'f^/<?>^fj, and their next

neighbours foure hundred men, leaumg the reft toguardethe

campear.dthecarri3ges,andcuerranneal the enemies plaine^,

burnt fiue villages, made hauocke andfpoyleof whatfbeuer he

P . met with: and brought 4oo.captiues to the Cam pc. Eutatthc

taken ^'^^ twilight,before the morning began to w axe red,behold fuch

an infinite number ofthe enemie, ran violently to the Campe,
thatthey Teemed to couer all the fieldes. Theywrite, thattherc

A Hugearmy came 150000, armed men thither, who fought funoufly at the

ofchc Taf- fortifications ofthe campe. They fay they ircountered hand to
caUecans af-

|^j^j^^j ^^^ ^^ i^^ct offoure houres with great hazard of our me

:

^^^ ™P but the!S^r^^r/Wwretyred without doing any thing, for none
there, couldeturne their backes. Offearefull flieepe,eachman

Create and ^^^" tookc a Lyons courage with him. The enemie being put to

admirable arc flight, Cvrtes like a tygcr great with young, marcheth forth a-

the effcds of gainft thefc traytors, who here and there were nowc returnd to
rcfelvcdminds theirhoufes.So wafting, deftroying, taking,orkilling,allhemet

c«r?mitie
hecamevntoatowneof3ooo. houfes (as they report jand a-

bouc, all which he deftioyed with fyer and fworde. This being

thus done, the Prouinciallesfmitten with exceeding terrour and
feare,fent the Nobility ofthat country Embalfadours vnto ^or-

The Tafcalec. ^^^'They craue pardon for that which h paft, anjd promile that

cans crauc par- hereafter they woulde bee obedient to his commaunde, and
don and bring receiuewhatLawes foeuerinthc name of thatgrcate King of
prefcnts. whome Cortes fo muche gloryeth. For proofe whereof, they

brought prelentes fuch as were honourable andofeftecmewith

them, towitte, helmettes, and plumes of feathers
, ( orna-

mcntes for the warres ) curioufly wrought with woonderfull

art They brought alfo necellaric prouiiion of vidualJ, as of
come, and plentie ofcrammed foule, after their manner. For
wee haue fayde before, and your Holinejfe hath heard it repor-

ted, that they mayntainecertaine fouleamong thcm(infteedc

ofourhcnnes^ greater then Peaceckes, and nothing inferior

tothcmintaft*
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Theficmd Chapter,

iSe

Auinge heard what the Embail
fadours would deliuer, he greatly

accufeth their Lordcs and mafters,

yet ofFereth them pardon for the
fbrmer dammage they had done&
to admitt them into his amity and
friendlhip/o that hereafter they car
ry thcmfelues faithfully in the obe-
dience ofthe King of Spaine. The
next day after, 50. men of the no-

bility came vnarmed vnto him ( vnder color of intertaining

amity)to eipy the entrance ofthe campe.When Cortes fawe the
view the fituation ofthe campe with fixed eye^Si troubled coun-
tenance, he began to fufped:. Separating one ofthem therefore

from his felowes, hee leadeth him alide, and by a faithfull Inter

terpreter exhorteth him to confelfe the truth,who being intifed

through promifes, and flattering fpeaches, openeth the whole
matter. He faith that the chcife man of that prouincc ,^^-
Jttaff£a/hy name^ay in ambuftiment with a greatpower ofarmed
mcnnejtoairaultthe campe vnawares the next night: and for

thatpurpofe his conlbrts were fent vnderpretence ofpeace, that
they might vnderltand, where to make the alFault, or which
might be the eafie ft way to the boothes which our mennehad
erededj(that they might not lodge all night in the openayer)

that To entnng them, they might iet them on fire, and while

our menne were bufied in quenching the fame they might
alFault them, andput them all to the fworde ; for ('faith he)

we will tempt fortune with crafty deuifcs, and ftratagemes fee-

ing they were alwayes ouerthrown fo vnhappily through|w ariike

prowclfe. Cortes vnderftadingthis,defired more fully to knowc
the truth ofthe matter. Wherefore hee brought other 5. ofthe

famecompany intoafecretplacea part, and threatened to tor-

ture fhe;& offered the liberall rev.ardes,inconclu(i6 all ofthem fofpiesfeht

(without differcnce)c6feired §fame ^ thefirft man did.But,befor home to their

§ report oftfeis inquifitio fhuld be Ipread he tooke thole 50, eue- P""<^« vyith

ry man; & cutting oftheir right hads fetthe back to theirmafter
hands'lutof'
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with thismelfagc. Tell your Princes thus, that it is not the part

ofvaliant men,oi: fuch as arc renowned for warlike prowellc^to

bringc their purpofes to palfe by fuch treacherous deuiies. As
foryou the inftrumen ts oftreacherywho came enemies vnto v«

in fteede ofnegotiators, receiue this punifliment ofyour wicked

nes, that hauing your right handes cutt off, ye returne vnto the

who chofe you to be authors offo mifchcuous and foule a deed

Tell them,wewilbe ready,what hourc foeuer they come,whe-

ther they alfailc vs by night or fetvpon vs at noone dayc:fo that

they fliall well know what thofe feweare, whom they feekcto

difquict. Theygoe, and report what they fawe, and Ihew what

they had fuffered.In the cuening, an huge and turbulent multi-

tude ofBarifarians, diuided in tutwo feueral copanies came viito

them. Cfir-tes thought it much better to medic with them in the

open day, when by the light he might (hcwe the BarhArutns the
The enemies fteme countenance ofhis horfc,vnknowne to the>& the force of

^in i? H ^^^ furious artillery, then to expcft night which bringcs a thou-

fre aionifhed fand dangers with it, cfpecially to thofe that fct footing in ftrang

atthenoife of countries, ignorant ofthe places, ifthey be copelled to change,
the ordinance Seeing the horfes and fury ofthe great ordinance, and ftrickcn
and flic

^j^j^ ^^.^j.^ ^^ jj-jg noyfe thereof, at the firft incounter the Enimy
retires to the ftAdingecorne, whereofthe fields at that time were

very ful,fo being difperfcd,they fought to hid themfelues.Their

corne(asIhaueoftefaid)is y^^/-cf/^w.Hereup6 theygauc Cartes

free liberty to wander: yet for certaine dayes he durft not put his

heade out of the Campe. About fomc league from the Campc
they had acitty ofthe enemy which at the found ofa trumpet

alFembledan innumerable multitude of fouldiers. Voi Cortes

himfelfwritcth, and they jwho came fro thence are bold to fay

that this citty Tafcdtecu confiftcth of2 ooo.houfes. Aflength be-
ing certified by fpies,^ the inhabitants ofthat greatecittyiwere

J-°5^"":
vnprouidcdj'and fecure, he fuddenly inuadeditin thefecond

fey njohV"^ watch of the night, and fet vpon them cither wandringc or be
'^

ing aflccpe:by meaneswhereofhe poirelfeth the ftrongeft place

thcrof. At the firft dawning ol the day, the cheife men come
vnto him& humbly intreat him to doc theno hurtSc fweare |to
•bey hiscommand.They bring'with the plenty oftheir countric

vidualls, as much as Cw^^/would defire, where Tppon Corte^
-^

returned
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Fcturncd vi<!^or to the Campc, where he founde the company
f^ ^^^ - •

much mouedagainft him, becaufehee brought them > where Cortc»his^

they might not returnc, and therefore fayd they would goe no compamic,

ftirther, for they could by no meanes efcape, but fliould Jhortly

bee flayne cuery man , feeing theyfawd themfclues compalTcd
on euery fide with fuch fierce warriours,and that they fliould pc-

rifh eithcrwith famine or coldc, after they had efcapcd the wea-
pons ofthe 'S/irhriafis. Affirming further, that the fucceirc of
war was vncertainc,and that the vidorie was not aiwayes in the

hande ofmcnne, and therefore they pcr{\vade and intreatc him
to rcturne to the (liore, where their companions were left.Yfhe
refufedjthey proteft, that they will forfakc him. But Corteswho
rcfolued in his mind, that hewoulde goe to TeKHfiitoftjthc chiefc

cjtie ofall thofc countrycs, thinking to deale wiCcly and gentlely

rather then to handle the matter feuerely, thus reafuncth with Cortes his

them.What a ftranee thine is this my felowjfouldicrs and com- ^""^"^ option;

panionsm armes i why doe yee reare iDoe you not apparantly
^ ^^^

knowc that C7<?^is with you, whohath giuen vs Co maniehappie

vid:orie& f Docyee thinke thole whom wee are about toieeke,

are better, and more valiant and flout ?Doe yec not fee^ that it

is in your power, that the faith ofChrill Ihould infinitly be am-
plified? What kingdomes, and ofwhatquality fhall ye procure

to ycMjrKingand your felues, foyee be conftant i'Tiiat which
remaincth behindjis but a fmall matter. Ifperaduenture,(which

I nothing feare) we muft die,what could be morehappiefcmild

any man euer fimfli his life with more glory ? Befides, rei^ienv

•her ye are Spanyardes,who commonly are ofan vndanted fpi-

-fite, not eftcemmg their life a farthing, where either the obedi-

ence of Almightie God, or the apportunitie of obtaining glo*-

•ry, offer themfclues. Againe,whither fhall we goe? What Ihal

woe doegrowing flothfull through idlencirc on the iliores?Takc

jcourage,take courage 1 fay and with me fubducthefe Ba^arow
nations to rile Lawe of C/^^-i/?, and the obedience ofourJCing.

What fame fhal be left topofteritieofthefc worthya(3:es,»vh«:h

.yet ncuer came to the«ares of^ny man liuing^We (kalbe jjjorc

*Jtonourablcamong our neigiiboures in our couatry, lijcC'actter

was HerciiUi in Greece, through his commitag into .S'^iawR-r, of
yjhomcmonumentes arc yet extant. Our labours are much

more
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more gricuoiis, andour rewardes Hull be the greater.Rouievp

your felucs thcrfore and with a itout courage vndertakewith nie

what ye haue bcgunne, making no qucftioii ofthe viftoricHa-

uing ended his oration, the Centurums affirmed that Cortes had
Viewehtte

fpoj^gj-j ^.gi]^ Xhe multitude( more vnconftant then thewaues

ofa^uUitude ofthe Sea, which goc whither foeuer thewinde bloweth) yeeld

likewife their confent, and Jend their eares and tongues to fcruc

euery turne. The fouldiers myndes being ^2iC\^zAyEmha^adours

ZciucgalfeHs Came vnto Cortes iiomZcutegal, General! Commander ofthat
EmbaGadours country,who craued pardon tor that which was pall:, for taking
to Cortesmth

^^.^^^^g agaynft our men. And that they jlioulde not woonder

feSion.
° thereatjtheyfayjthattheyneuer acknowledged any king, or

were euer fubied vnto any,and tbatthcy alwayes eftcemed liber

tie (bmuch,that they fuffered many incopuemencies in former

times, lead they ihould obey Aiuteczumli command. But chief-

lythey wantedcotton garmentes, and fait to feafon their meats

which they coulde not get, without J/«ffr-c/^;»^j leaue. Yet if

they might now be receiued into his fauour and grace,theypro-

mife to doe whatfoeuer he fhoulde commande. No man knewc
ofit, and fo they were admitted. That citie Tdfidteca was fixe

leagues diftant from rheCampe, the citizens intreate him to

come vnto them. Cortes a long time refufed it,yet at length oucr-

come through the intreatics ofthe Princes, he went. But Imud
infert another thing before I proceed in the T^fcaltecane matters

Cortes prefcn
^'^^ ofthefamiliarfriendesofc^'ife/a.?.««;.zcameto Cortes,mih

ted by 6.ofthe excellentand coftlyprefentest who brought diuers Jewels, and
kindred ofMn fundry veftures ofgolde, to the value ofa thouland Caftellanes
teczuma with ofgolde, and a thoufande garmentes ofGolIampine cotton dy^
rich giftcf. gj ofdiners colours. When thefe men vnderftoode th^t (fortes

determined to vifite C^'tntcczKnui^ind his citie, they deiired Cor-

Us in the behalfe ofOHritec^^ma,to thinke no more ofthat mat
ter, bcecaufe that citie Tennftitan was feated in the waters, where

naturally was great want and fcarfitie ofail thinges:fb thatvnles

they were iiipplyed by forrainers, therewould be finale ftoreof

prouifion fit ror fo great perfons. But the Emhajfadours promife

ih2.tMut€C3jnvta fliould ftnd whatfume foeuer Cortes\jou[d dc*

mand ofgoldcjSluer, precious ftoncs and other things, where-

foeucrhc fliould nuke hi^s aboad . To this Cmcs made aniwec
-

.

-
. that



that he could not by any meanes graunt their rcqucft, bccaufc

he had exprellecommandement from his king,bothto fee that

citty, and the king thcreofj& make diligent inquiry ofall things,

that he might fignifie by melFengers to his maiefty what a thing

it is, Vnderftanding his minde and purpofe, they defire Icauc of
Cortes to fend one ofthemfclues with that aniwcre to MutecJt:.H- J^uijeciuma

»w.Leaueisgrauntcd, & one ofthe fix, who were ioynedinco- oTmn'dfrfuU
miflion went& returned againc the fixtdayiSd broghtten peeces valuctoConc*
ofemboired golden plate from Muteczuma ofequallwaight

and very faircly wrought. He brought alfo vpo flaues ihoulders

(becaufe they cann get no bea lies for carriage) i50o.garmentes

more precious then the former i ooo. They that are ofa bale

Ipirit, will heere woonder, &beIeeuethofe things to be fabulous

which they neuer heard ofbefore or which are withoLit the com-r

palfe oftheir ftrength. Thefe men wee will fatisfy in their place,

when wee fhal come to treate ofthe oeconomicall and howfliold

7i^3\izso^CMuteczuma, Let this digrellion from the 7i?/cv?/rf-

f^zwjfufiice.Novv let vs report the quality,^ greatnes o'iTixfcalte-

f^,and this firft,which I touched before.' It alioweth Noblemen
f^^A^iftocrail

but cannot brookc Lordsjas I fayd beforcjand is gouerned part ticallihe go-

ly 'Democratically and partely AnfiocrAtically^ as fomtime the ucrncment o£

Common wealth oiRome was, before it came to a violentMon- Tafcaltwa,

archy . Cortes writeth, & they that come from thence fay, that

it is much geatcr then the citty o^Granntay and more populous,

and abounding with all things ncceirary for the life ofman.They
vfe^bread made oi\Afai'>rwm.ind haue (tore offGule,w ild bcafls

and frefliwatcr f]fl],but on fea filli :for it flandeth toofarre from,

the Sea, aboue 5 6. leagues diftant, as fome fay.They haue alfo

diuers kinds ofpulfe.Within tlie ftone walls,are houfesjof ftonc

high and well fortified, for they are allwaycsfufpicious, and in

feare,byreafon of the borderingenemy which ioynes vpo them
They frequent markets,andfayres: and are cloathed, & weare

ftockings or bufkines. They delight much in Jewels of gold &
precious ffones :& greatly cfteeme hclmettS5Snd plumes offea-

thers ofdiuers coIors,w hich they vfc for ornamct in the wars;all

which they p'at& interlace with gold:they Cell wood for fuel euc

ry where in the markets brought vpo mens fhoulders: &fel alfb^

for the vfe ot build!ng,beames,rafters planckes brick e,fl:oaes,&.

Iime,& they haucarchitects,&excellct potters.Therc is no earth
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en vetlels with vs, that exceedeth the workmanftiippe oftheirs.

Theyhauc alfo Herbarifies th;ii fell mcdicinable herbes:and they
\ PoUn^c go-

^^^ txathes.And it is aJlb certainly knowne that mty haue an or-

derand lawes where by they gouerne.ThcIargenelle ofthat pro-

uince is po.leagues in circuit about,whereofthis citty T^tfcaiteca

is the hcadc& cheife: being full of townes, villages, and Itreetes,

mountains, and fiuitefuii valleyes replenifhed with peoplc,and

Ousxuzingo, thofemcn ofwarre, by reafon ofthe neighbourhood o^Mutee-

a Prouince. iMTfut their perpetual enemy.Heereunto adioineth another pro-

uince,called the country ot GHajjuzJngo: which is gouerncd after

punishment of {^g i-ssxit order;^n the formeofa common wealth.They are all e-
rJicciics. nemiestotheeuesjfor hauing taken them they lead them bound

through the marketts,aHd beate them to death with cudgelles&
are iutt& vpright dealers.iHe aboad z o. dayes with the Tafcdte-

i-<«/;/;at what time, the fix EmbajfadoHrs oi Alutec^zjipuiwcical-

waycs at his lide endeuoring to pcrfwade Cortes not to intertainc

friendlhippc with the Tafialtecanesy^nd that hec Ihculd not truft

faithlelFe,& deceitful! men. The Tafcaltecmes on the contrary

part,affirmed that the MutecsMmmcs'^txz tyrants,& wold bring

Cortes hi«pol ^^^^^ Jo^^ {oxnt daungcrous &: ineuitable mifery,ifhe gaue crc-

licieto mayn- dit to the. Cortes fecretly reioyced at this their dilfcntio, thinking

taineafadien. their mutuallhatred might profit him,& therefore fedd the both

with faire [peaches. The MuteczMriMnes were very earned with

C#r/f/, to difcharge himfelfe of the TafcaltecAnes ^nd that hce

woud goe to the citty Chiurutecal, in the iurifdiction oiMhteczM
Chiurutcctlla ^^^ ^ot aboue 5.1eagues dift.it thence.There (fay they)he might
*^'^"

more eahly treate whatfoeuer he would concernmge the affaires,

hee had with C^Htecz.umA. The Tafcaltecanes on the contrary,

told Cartes^ that they had prepared to intrappe him, both in the

way& in the dxiy Chwrutecal.ln the waye,becaufe they fignified

^ in many places the citizens thereofhad cut trenches wherby§

horfes m ight be indangcred, and that other waycs were turned

from the right courfe ; And that within the citty the wayes were

flopped and dammed vp in many places,and fenfcdwithheapes

ofearth, or ftones : & that thofe citizens had gathered together

a great heapc offtones in their folars,turretts,& windwos which

were ouer the ftrects & publicke wayes, whereby fro aloft they

mightk ill ourmen coming vnto the.And further the Tafcaltecas

declare
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declare that it was an argument, that the ChiurutecaUnfes were
corruptly affeded towardcs ourmen, in that they neucr came
vnto them,as they of the citie Guaxjisange did, who were further

of. Cortes vnderitanding this, fent vnto the Chiurtttecalenfes^ to -r]^^ Qi .

complayneoftheiriniune and negligence. Hauinghearde the recalcBSclid
meilage of Cfi'r^w, they fent Emballadours, but ofthe bafeft of Enibaffadours

the people, and men ofno worth to td[ him,that they came not *° Cortej,

before , becaufe they were to goe through their enemies coun-
trycs, yet they fayde that the C/>/«r«rtf<r^/<f;^jwere well atfeded
vnto (fortes. But vnderftanding the indignitie they offered him,
m that the nobilitic difdayned tocome vnto him, hee fent thofc

bafe companions away with threatningwoordcs, and with thi*

charge, that vnlclle thc^chiefe men ofthat citie came vntohim
within three dayes, hee woulde come againfl them as an enemy,
and then ( /ayth he ) they ftioulde proouc what hee vfeth to doc
when he is angry, ifthey deferred their comming, to yeeld obe-

dience to the King ofSpayne, towhom the dominion and Em-
pire ofall tlx)fc countryes belongcth. So they came, and Certes

layth, hee woulde admit the excufes they made, fo they perfor-

med their promife.They promifc willingly to doe his command
and that he Oioulde know,and vndcrftasde that the TAfcdtecans

had fpoken vntruth,and offered that they would pay tribute ac-

cording to 0?-/^/ his cdid, ifhe woulde come vnto them. So
he flood long doubtfully diftraded in diuers opinions.At legth

hee refoluedto trie his fortune, and yeelding to iW.iJA/tHtecxjt-

m;mesy taketh his journey towardes C^iurutecal. But the Tufidte- Cortes(c«tt.

canes hauiiig hearde his refolution, perceiuing that good counfcl ^''^^X '° ^^^

preuailed nothing,fay, they woulde byno meanes fuffer, that l^he TaSaV
(^ortes flioulde free ly commit himfelfe to the Mutecz^mans truft tecanes)i8 by
fo that it might be in their power, to be able to hurt him. That P''a<^'fe dtiuca

they were thankefull menne , to him who vfcd them fo kindly ,
*° S°^

'jj
^^^^

and receiued the Tafcaltecartes mtohxs friendlliippe and fauour

after fo innumerable errors,when he might vtterlyhaue deftroy

cd them in due reuenge oftheir rebellion . Wherefore theyin-

ftantly af][irme that theywould giuehim an hundred thoufandc

armed mc in fteed ofa Pretoria array to gard his perf6:but Cor^

tes refufed.lt booted nottodeny thc.Thatfirft night therforc he
cncapcd on the banke ofa riuer ouer againft him^with thatarmy

B b of



ofalmoft an hiSdrcd thoufaad m?n. Afterwards retaining iooo.

for his defence , hee Tent away the rell, yeelding them def'erueJ

thankes, as was fit. The Chmrutecaleit/ta^pviQiis comaiing forth

after their manner with boyeiandgirles, finging, and with the

foundc ofdrummes, and trumpettcs, receiued our menne(com-
ming vnto them ) a farre of.Entring the cittie,they were enter-

tayned, and fcdde well enough, but not daintiIie,or plentifully

.

Concerning the damming vp ofway es, and rampires, &: (tones

which were prepared, they perceiued fomewhat, as they were ad-

A confpincie moni Ihcd by the Tafcaltecanes. But now, bcholde ncwe mellen*
ofMutccz(jrnag5;;rs from Mateczjima : who fpakc vnto the citizens of Chmrti*

lens ^oiChhxJ^^'^^^^^
^^^ earc,and not x.o(^ortes.T\\t melFengcrs demaunded

rutccada* what they had done with ourmen, the citizens made them no
gainft Cones, further anfwcrc . Wherefore Cortes moued to fufpition , beeing

mindfull ofthe counsel ofthe T^caltecanes^y Hieronimns Ac^h>

/dr/^ the Interpreter ("who was skilful] xn the language of thefe

countries, hauing fcrued long time in the bordering prouinccs)

qucdioneth a certayne young man admitted tohis-preiencc : &
thisisthcrummcofallthathevnderftoodc. Hefalth, thatthc

Qh'mrHtecdenfeswhen our men were to gocvnto them, had fent

away all thQchildren,and old raen,with theirwomen,and goods
whatthey ment elfejic plainely profelfcthjthat he knoweth no-
thing.The trealbn is difcoucred, but \x\ what manner and order,

I muft declare vnto you.A certainc Zempoalenjum mayde was a-

biding with a woman o^Chitirutecd^"^ho peraduenture folowed

her husbande or hcrfriende.rhe (^hifirfttecalrrt/i^ffwomMifpzkQ

thus vnto the Zempoalenjim ftranger.Friende,go with me.Whi-
ther faith Ihe ? without the citie,and farre offaith (hee. For that

Flight Ihclaith innumerable multitude ofarmed men would coe

from A<f}itec<.iir/Taj\\howU kill as many as they find within theic

ivallcs. I reucale this vnto you, beccaufc I hauecompadion on
you ; (lay not heere, vnlelle you defire cruelly to finilh thefe

pleafiuntyceresofyour tender age, withthereft. Theraaydc
difcouereth the matter to A^Hikris, Cortes defiring to examine

it, knoweth the matter^ and vnderftoodeitto be true. Where-
upon he fent to cal the chiefe rulers oftlie Chmrntecdenfes,^ cd-

madethhismeprefctlytoarmcthcfelues.Hwdeclareth^Jmattec

Xa\ capt4lesj& willcth^ vp6 noticegiuc by difchargc ofapeecc

they
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they fall vpon the authors of that mi/chcuouspractifCjVi horn
hcc would allembJc together in the hall ofhis Jcdginge. The Cortes bim
chcifc men ofthe citty came, and dcclaringc the matter £1 ft vn- ^*^^' i'^- «bicf«

to them, hce cafteth them inprifon,taketh horfe, and goeth '""^'j^ihccit*

forth. He found the gates of his pailaceccmpaircd about with tEon°bira^
armed menne:fo grcate was the armed multitude of citizens

which expected their comminge. Hee fettes vppon th€m,be-ThcBattayI#
fore the reft could come vntothcm,fo that theyhcrcel^ fought i©yned.

a long time, as he himfeifc faith for thefpace off. houres.

At length hee vanquifhed the treacherous Buttbinaas, and then Cor«' van<ji|J

returncth to the iappointed pallace. Hee cailcth the citizens
^^***^'

Cwho were bounde ) vnto him,who being demaunded why thej

did fo, they aunfwered 5 they were dccducd by W^ftrcc^uma:

and that it was done againft their will . But ifhce would iJ3are

them, theypromife, they would bee fubied: to him for euer,

and neuer obey Mtttecs^uma, any more. The ZemfOAlenJes, and
Tafcdtecancs who ayded him,behaucd themfelues manfully that

day, for the hatred they conceiued againft the tyranny o^Mh'
teczttma . Whereupon O^-rc/fpared the cittizens,and comraan ^o"cs par**

ded them to go^^vnto the women, and children, and the reft, & "

-^^Jq^j

^?*
bringcthembackeagaine. They did fo: and the citty was re- they become
plenilhed with her people. This beinge done, hee did his ende- hisiubkacs

uour to reconcile the Tafcaltecanes ^ and the ChiurHtecAlenfes^^^'^^^^^^^ Wu-'

and to make them agree together,who were at variance before
"<^^"'"^»

by yI/-^/'^r^?/^»w;fmeanes,and deadly hated one another. That ^, df • •

citty Ch'mrutecall ftandeth in a fruitefull plainc, conrifting(as onofthcciS
they write) of20000. houfesjbuiltof linieand ftonCjwithin the ofChiwruts-

wallj and as many in the ifiiburbcs. It was fometimes a common ^all.

wealth: but MuteczMnM made it tributary and fubicd: to his

comaunde. Both citties will now willingly obey vj;. Thefe peo-
ple are richer, and haue better garments then the TafcaUe-

cans their neighbours. The C^itrfutccale/tfes wntcr a. great part

ofthcir plainc by trenches which they haue cut: and that pro-

Liince is well fortified with turreted walles. Cortes himfclfe wri-

teth that fro one high Church,he numbered 4oo.towersbelong

ing to j5 prouince,befidcs thofe which were ere<fled in the .ftrccts

of^ citty which al were in fteed ofChurches.This country hath p a -•

land fit for pafture, which (he (aith) he yetfound no where clfe

in chofc countrycs bccaufe other prouinces were fo ful ofpeople

hb z that
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thatthcyhauefcarcegrounde enough for their fecde. Thc/e

thinges (iicceeding thus, he callcth LMutecvtntAs EmbalTadours

vnto him, and blamcth the vniufl: and dcccitfull dealing of their

inaifter,afhrming that it was not the part ofa noble Prince,ruch

fishcfuppofedc^«r<'r-?i^«z^had becne, to dealc craftily, and to

make others inllrumentes ot his cunning pradifes and deu.fes

.

Wherefore (fortes iAyihj that he woulde no longerkcepe fideli-

tieandpromifeofamitie, giucn him by meirengers betweenc

them^ feeing dMutecxjinM had fotrecheroufly contrary to his

TheEmbafla- oath attempted thele thinges againft him. But the Embalfadors

doars cxcufe halfc dead,and out ofhart, fayd,their mafter,neuer imagined,or
Muteczuma. kncweof any fuch matter, and that time fliouldedifcouerwhat

they fayd, to be true. They fay, that CMntec^^ma, was alwayes a

religious obferuer ofhis promife : 2XiA^'kX.t\iz(^hifirHtecalenfes

diuifed that oftheir owneheade, topreferuethem from the dii^

pleafure o'iQortes. Hauing thus fpokeujthe EmbalTadours delirc

Cortes that with his good leaue they might lend one oftheir c 6-

pany to CMntecsMma, lo fignifie what might be treated. Proui-

lion ofvidua!! is giuen him : who within fewe dayes returning

.

J.,

brought prcfcntes with him for a King, to witte, tenne golden

aMmefcnt^ cliargers,as he writeth and i5oo.garmentes ofGolPampine cot

from Muteczu ton, fuch as they vfe to wearc. I fayd elfwhere, I woulde deliuer

ma to Cortes, thefe things more plainely to fatifhe bafe fpirites ofmeane capa-

citie, from whence this King hath fo many garments in his war-

drope : bcfides many things for foode,but fpecially wine, which

->.. Kinges and noble men delight in, differing from that which the

people vfe. For they make many forts ofdrinke, the ordinarie

Drinke. ^'^'^ common fort ol'OHai^iumj but the better of diucrs faiites.

But ofcertaine almondes, which they vfe in fteed ofmony,they
Almondesin make wonderful! drinke, ofthis almonde wewillfpcake hereaf-
heeic ofmo-

^^^^ |^y j.j:j3f familiar friend therfore oi'Muteczuma, and by theft
^*

other new EmbalTadours, he affirmed that he knewe nothing of

that, whichc the (^hiHrfitecale/tfesCp^k^ ofhim, vvhofpakevn-

truly toexcufetherafelues, and that it fhouldefo fall out here-

Mutcciuma afterthatheellioulde vnderftande there was true friendfliippe

difwadeth betwcencthem, and,that cJ^/«/<?c<,«w<«viednot to attempt a-
Cortes from

j^j^ thing by fraudulent meanes. Yet among thefe difcourfes

,

£$«iSe"^
**

hccintreateth him agaync, todeTifl from his intended pur-

pofe
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),pofcorcomrtiingtohiscit/,for want ofthinges necc{Iary,bee

-caufethat citty being fcatcd in the waters, uas naturally dclli-

tutcof all thinges : yet lutiiciently prouidedforhcr inhabitants

by theauncient tradingcct the neighbouringe townes;butif
flraungers^came vnto it, it would beepoorcano bcggerly.^er/M

denyed that he could graunt that becaufc hewasfocommaun-
dedby iiiskinge. Vndcrllanding Or^j his refolution, hec
ligniMethvnto him by the Eniballadours, that hee would ex-

.ped him in the citty, and that hee would pi ouide accordingc

to his power, that nothing- might be wantinge. And for that

purpofctlieyfentmariyof his cheife rulers to accompany him
vnto him. He therefore fettcth forward towards the citty Tennf
m<t»,beingdcrirous to (ee it.-About(bmc 8. leagues from thence

hee founde amountaine-couered with afl.es in thefommer,ha-
uing two toppes, large and Ipacious on euery lide, called /**-

fxicatepeque which is as much to fay as a fmoaky mountainc,,

bccaufe in theirlanguage i'£>/?(?f4 figinfiethfmoake, and f<fpt?^«^<r A "A* *"^

a mountainc. From wiiofe toppes aftrooge fmoakeconnnuaJ- pon ofalmol
ly ilfucth, afcendinge vpright vnto the cloudes, asanobfeure ky mowitaine

cloudearifeth with a thicke vapour, fu that the fmoke equal -"Hcd.Pope,

eth tiie quantity oi a greatc houfc and is carried vp into the "tcpeqae,

ayer with fuch fury, that though the ayer bee fliaken with vib-

Icnt windes,yet thefinoake i$ notat all diiperfed. CcrteswonAz-

ring at the matter,fcnt ten valiant Spaniardcs with guides ofthe

inhabitants, to fcarch out the caufe offo ftrangeathinge, ifit

were pofiible. They obey his command, and alcend the moun-
taine as ncerc as theymight goe-: butcould not come vnto the

very topp, by reafbn of thethickc aflics, yet tiicy<:ame fo ncere,
" that they perceiucd the roaringeor- the Hame, and the furious &
fearefull noyfc of the fmoake that ilTu^d tooith, with perpetual!

w'hirlcwinds which bluftred about the mountaine,fo j^thc moun
•taine trcmbled,8i feemcdasthough rtwould hatlc fallc. But two The bouldni^

mcilcgers of^ Spaiardsmoreboldthenf reft determined to get o^* Spaiaard?

-vnto the toppc,thcinliabftarltsd!fruadingthem,who afccndcd

to the view of that huge gapingc moiilh and fay k is a league

&an halfc broade:yet in the end much tcrified tlwrough the noiic

of^ raginge flamc,they returned.happy in theirchance.Thcy c-

•fcapcdf violence ofthe flame more& more increafing, which

ilfued foorth fome what more mildly at^ tin>e,but in a very iliort

Bb J foace
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f;uce became moH: TuriouSjcaflingeoLit flonesafteranincrcclK

ble & (hangs aianner Pj tiiat vnleire by char.cc they hadibuiivl

a place in the way which was fomewhat holowc, which gauc the

fiielter, whilethe ^lo^\ er of ll:ones was oucrpall ( for that inoun

taiiie doth notalwayes call: f-oortb ftones) they iiad vtteily peri-

ThcQpinion fhed, and loft their h'lK^s. Thcinhabitaats fowoondredatthis

thcinhabi-.antsniattcrj that they came Hocking from cuery place, vvithpre-

fents, toleethem^ asii they had bin halfeGoddes, 'But rhis

( moll: holy father) i§ not to be omitted: Theinhahitantsfup-

pofe kinges(who vvhilethey liued,. goueriied amilFejto hauca,.

temporary aboadc therebcingcompanionswith diueis amongb
rholc flamesjwherc they Hiay piirgc tlie foule fpots oftheir vv;c-

kednelfc. Thefe things being throughly fought outj the OI-IH'

tec3iMmMi EmbalTadours led Cipr^tf-j-, whether the 7%^vf//'^r^;7£'.f dif-

fuaded him to goe . For thatway hath troblefomjpalTages^tren-

che.Sjandd^chcs full of narrow bridges, where an army might

caliely be ouerthrowne , becaule they could not palfe oucr thofe -

places in troopes. He thercioretooke his iourney another way^

fomewhat further about,^ more difficulty by the lowe valleycs

ofhighimoakingemountaincs, hom whence, when they were

paft,and looked downe before them, from the litlchillesvnder

the mountaine they fawe a mighty greare valley called Coluii

where thatgreatecitty 7>«Af/?/><?» lieth in thelake. Thisgreate

valley is famous for two lakes, the one fait, where the citty is

featcd, which ( as they fay^ containeth 60, leagues in circuit:

the other frclli, whereof wee fhall fpeake more at large heere-

after.The Muteczumdn Embailadours , who accompanied our

ipcnn, beeiiig demaunded why they went about to leadethc

army another way, anfwered, that they denyed not but that

thisway was better and. more commodious: but becaufe they

were to march a dayesjourney through the Enemyescountrycs
o'itk\tGuasj4Kingiy2iW^ becaufe peraduenture they might want
prouilion ofvicluall ^ way, ther^ore they perfuaded the there-

v.nto.Here we are to note and ob^rue ^ the Gmz^d,yigi, and the

Tafcaltecam{t\vo comonweaiibes) were vnited inleague.& heart

againft LAfmec^fifKai&LthQTiot c they feud tiic but poors, becaufe

being copalled with Co mighty an encmy,they inioyed no free li-

berty oftraflickewith any ether natio.Wherfore vfjng& coten

tinge

%L&kcs.
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eiiigc thcmfeIuesv,'itbtJ'ieii:prouinciaII fcucnucs, they liucdin

g^catc mirery,rather then tiiey wGUJci fubmitc their nccke vwto The Gtiazu

tiieyoake of" any kingc . Yet vnto Cor^fj,becaulc by hi^ iiieancs ^''""S' ^uWic

tljcy hoped intimc to come to waiider trcely, they perfonned '° Cortes and

cpueiiantesorfnend(hip, and in token thereof^ they gaue him
filchauhcv*'

certaine llaues, and garments after their manner, but veryfead,

meane,and beftoued vppon him things ncccilary for his re-

liefej plentifully I'nough, for one day. Augulhvas nowended
wijenbeingfcarfe gone pafl the narrow pallages ofthere moun-
taines,he. was brought t^:^ a pailace in ^ plaincjbuijt for Summer
dciightespwhieh u as lb exceeding great,that the whole army was A great palace

intertaiiied there that night* For making a muftcr of them,
he found with him of the ZempoalenJians,Tiifcakec(inesy^.vid Gna-
zMz^wgiy more then fourethoufand armed men, but of his Spa-^°'**^""^'^

niardes fcarfe 3 oo.Butas I h.aue now faydjto ttopp the mouthes ^*^'°* «ron^e»

pfbafe & meanefpiritesjthematter was performed With gunncs,

andhorles, (Irangeandvnknownkindesof %ht, rather then

with the multitude ofarmed men: And they had prouifion of
maintenance enough. Vox Mtitec^imas {k^w^vds x^htthct (o^

euer our men went,prouided_plentifully enough forthem.Here
they quaked for cold, by reafonofthehighmountainesneere

adioyningjtherefore they had neede ofgreat fires.The brother

oiMutcczumamm many nobles came to Cartes thatday , and.

-brought prefents in J^i//;<?c^7^»%?/ name, 3000. Cafleiiaiiesof^''*/^"^"*

golde, and excellent iewellesj and withallbelbughtthem to re- ^^i^^^
^arf

turne,andftay wherefosuer they pleafed. And char C^^tyJeczjima "
*

=

would giue what tribute foeuerCoj'/.'/ fhould fetdovvne,fohee Mtitcczuma *

would delif} from comminoe to the citty compalFed with waters oHcrs tribute*

whcrc,ofneceflity, erpccially witli fo great a multitude,hce muft
fuller penury and want,beecaufe naturally it yecldeth nothinge,.

and that hee would ncuer, or by any meanes reuolt from the o-

bediencc ofthat kinge, fromwhom hee f?.yd he was kiiUCo^ies

as mildly as he could,, aunfwered that hee would willingly yeeld'

to (J^futeczfiiKtts requefl:. to gratifyfo great a king,ifhe might fafe

jjy do it without breach of his kingscommandcmcnt. And that-

they fhould nut thinke his cpmminge to bcc vnprofita-

bfe, but rather beneficiall and honorable . And that hee-

purpofed to come thether, feeinge hcc could not other
'. Bb4 wife



wife chufc . But ifhecrcafter his aboade flio«i3ld be troblcfome

to Mntcczjimaj he would prefently returnc, after a league made

and nutters compofed betvvee nc them,whiph might more appa»

rantlyandcommodiounybcc performed in prefeiice, then by

intercourfccfmeirengersjon cither fide. While they were bufic

aboutthefethingcsj.Cf^rf^f/faithjthatthe inhabitants ceafcd not
;

aaibuOics pr^c-

^^ p^^p^j.^ jq intrapp him,and that the woods in the mountaincs .

Mcnted. necrevntothepallace, were that night full ofarmed men. Btit

bee g^loricth that hce was alwayes fo wary, that hec ealily freed

liimfclfe from their pradifes and deceits. Remouinge thence

toward thecitty inthc lake, heefougdc,another landecitty, of

Atnaqucmecx 20000. hou(es, as they fay,. called ATnaqnenucAf the name of
iatheprouincc ^IjqCc prouince is C^^/ctf. The king of that place is fubiedt» .

ofChialco.
^j^^ dorainon oi Mateci^uma. Here he fcafted curmen daintily.

<liftcs. and plentifully and gauc his guefts 3000. CaftclIanesofgold,&.

icwclls,&4P llaues,as another had giuen him alklebcfore.Foure

leagues from thence,he came t<i atrelli Jake,much Icllc then the

fait ; onthefhoarewhereofftandeth acitty,halfein the water &
aCkie. halfe on drye land . Anhigh mountaine lyeth neereVntothc

citty. There'twcluc men came vntoC<?r/f^,thechcife whereof

was carred in a horfe litter vpon m.cnnes /houlders : he was 25.

yeere^ old. VVhen he a lighted from the horfclitter, ^ reft rann

fpeedily, and cicnfed the way ofall filth, and (lanes, and ifany

A eat «mbaf
"'^^^^ ^^ duft lay there they made the way cleane ashecweiitc

'^dcxicnt to tu falute Cortes . After hee had faluted Cortes in the behalfe of

agcetc Corses iJMHt,ec:<^f»ayht(i intreated that hee would blame the King a«

i^sHw*)/* carelelfe and negligent, becaufe hee came not forth to mectc

bim , affirminge hee was ficke, and that they were fent to

accompany him. Yet if he would alter his purpo/e of goingc

Aether, itlhouldbemoft plealingeand acceptable vnto them
Hecourteouilymtcrtained them with faire words,& gaue them
ccrtaine pleaiing prefents of our country comodities : fothey

checrefully departed . r(?rf«JtolIowingethew, foundanother
^

towiieof i5oo,houfc^s feated in a lakcoffrelli water: whereto

ihey pailed & returnc by boat.Their boatesare made ofonetree
as I haue oftcfaidofthc Canovx csofthe Ilads & they callthofe

boates y^t'<f/'<fj-.Marching through the middleofthe lake,hefoud

Affijffts. aj?aufey ofthe hcigth of a Ipearc^which brouglit hiinto another ,

famous
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famous townc of l ooo. hoiifcs. Hcere, he was honorably in-

tcrtaincd,and thetowncrmendefircd C^rrf-/ to ftaywiththeni

all night, but the -<^//^<?f-!:j/»iM» Princes accompanying him de-
nycd their rcquelh Wherefore the Mutec^manj conduced -

him thatcueuinge to aiarr greater citty, called /^/rt/;4i^^4 which, j^''^*^*^*''**

touched the fhoare oFa fait lake. This citty was in the iurifdidi-

on of LMutee^cHtnHs brother , whofe name was TacaUfU, three

leagues diftant from the former townc. Another citty called

Colu4Kamii three leagues diftant from /^frf;?^^^^,from whence ^o^uacama

the prouincc alfo is called Ceilm, whereupon our menn from ^^^'

the beginingc called the whole country by thatname^becaufe

they vnder ftoode thereof being farre. from thence . / :caf<%^

l4pa ( as they fay) confifteth of eyght thoufand goodly hou(es
for the moft part ; an d Cc/^^^^»^i8nut much lellc. The king of
ColftacaiM^uzs with CMutec-currMs brother, who alfo prefcnted

Cortes m\h precious giftes . They report that the pallace ofthe Gifcs,

kin^oi'l<,tfipa/apais very curiouily built with lime and ftone;

and they fay that the workmanlhipe ofthe tymber thereof is

very artificiall : and they highly commend the princely pauc--

mcnts,inner rocmes, and chambers, thereof, together with the

huge and greatehalles. That houfe alfo hath orchardes, finely Tftepallaccof)

planted with diners trees, andherbes, and fiourilhmg flowers,of ^^*^f'''^*^"

afweetefmell. There are alfo in thefame,great ftandii.gpoolcs

of water with many kindes offilh, in the which diuers kinds of
all forfes of waterfoule are fwimminge.To the bottome ofthcfe
lakes, a man may defcend by marble .(leppes brought farr of» ,

They report (Irangethingsofa walke inclofed with nettinges

ofCanes, leaft any one Ihould freely come within the voydc
plattes ofgrounde , ortothefruiteof the trees. Thofe hedges

are made with a thoufande pleafant deuifes, as it falleth out

in thofc delicate purple crotle alieyes,of mirtle,rofcmary> or
boxe^alvery dclighthiil to behold.He reporteth many ordinary..

&mcane things touching thefe matters which haue almoft we-

ricd me with their prolixity. Now tiicrefore omittingc other

thinges,let v* cart forth this manneCorrw into the citie Tenuf
titanjimd to the dcHrcd cmbracemcnts o'iCMuteczMmay on the

oaepart.
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^The 3. chapter,

\ Hey goe from /z.tapa/apatoTemJtitAftjthctb^tt

1 oi that great king Almec<.ptryui^ vpon a wall ot'

(loncjinade by the hande ofman & withincre^

, dible charge, built m the waters^twofpearcs
'

iegth in bredth.Tbat wall is, in tleed ofa bridge

for l^tdpdi^fai alfo i t fe I feJbme part o fit itand^

eth in a lak lake/ but the rclt is built vpon the land. Two cittye^j

% Cittycs fou- founded partly in the water, ioyne to one lide ofthat bridge.Oa.
ded mthc wa-

^^^ ot'iicr iide ftadeth one,whereofthc firft they meete with who

McfiqualcJnoo goe that way, is called cJ^'/>/^»^/««^o : thefecond is Colmcnm^

a atty^ ° whereofI fpoake a litle before;andtl le third is called VHtchUaba-

fco. Theylay the firft.confifteth ofmore then 3 ooo.houfes the

fecond, of6000. and the third of4000. all of them furnilhed^

with turreted and fumptuous Idole temples.Thefecittyes adioy

ninge tu the bridgc,make fait,which all the nations ofthofe ecu-

tries vie. Ofthefalt water of the lake^they make it harde,conuey

inge it by trenches intothe earth apt to thicken it. Andheinge

hardened and congealed they boyle it, and after make it into

roundclumpes or balles, to be carryed to marketts, orfayres,

for exchaungc offoraine commodities. The tributaryes only of

Mmeczurm were made partakers of the benefit ofthat fall: : but.

Obey not Mu- notdichas rehifedtoobey his commandc. The Tafcalt^canes

geczuT^aand thereforeand Guazu^ingi, and many cthers/eafon their mcatq

without fait, becaufe, as wee haue fay d, they rehlted the gouern-

ment of'(J^ffftcc3:.ur/t.i . There are maiiy fuch walks, which feruc,

in lleedcof bridges from places on theland, to cittyes on the

water which fbmetimes>as diuei's waycs, ioyne and meete togc--

ther. With this wall defcendingfrom IzJ^apa/apa, a^notherwaH

meetethjfrom another fide ofthe citty, in the placewhere the/;

meete is a Caftie ereded of twoinxepugnable towers, frQ,n^

thence by oneway they goe to the citty. In thef^;walles, oc

bridgesjwith in a certaine fpace, there arelittlemoueablebrid

ges of tymber , whic-h , when any fufpition ofwarr.e is immi-

nent arc drawne vp . I thinkc thofc partitions or ciiftes aWb »re

made forportes, that they might ao^ be decerned^ as in)many
^

^"' "
places

eatenofalc.

A Caftle.

Dr.iwe brid-
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places, which inioy quiet peace' wee /ec tkt gates of cfttycs

Ihut by.night for no other cauic. The bridges bcinge drawiie

vp, the pooies oi flotit/gcwaters remainc. They make a way for

the waters, For the waters (as they fay) ebb and Howe there. P'^.*^^^'^"?^

1 his IS awonoer (molt hoiy father) in nature, in my luagejiicnt
i,,-.£, yo.lcs.iis

and theirs, who fay tlicy cannot, bejeene by any meanes that c/itiamfrom

-

kcann be fo,becaufe tiiemfelues hauceife wliere neiier read \t. thcka...
,

Thiscittic.llaiidinginthclake, orthe iituation ofthefalt Jake-
'

It ^zViz^ is njore then feuenty leagues diftant from the Sea. And
-betweene that and the fea lye two long ridges of high inoun-

taines, and two mighty valleyes betweene both mountaines.

Yet the lake receiueth the flowingc and ebbinge of tht Sea, vn-

letfe they fpeake vntruth. But noe man knoweth where the Sea

commeth in, or gocth out.The flood'commingejhy the narrow

freights oftwo hilles, the fait water is. emptied intiie channell

ofthe frclh lake, but the force thereof returninge, it returncth

from the frcfh to the fait, neither is the freili thereby fo corrup-

ted but it may bcedrunke, nor doth the fait lake become frelh,

WehauefpokenflifHciently oflakesjwalles, bridges &Caftles:

let vs now at length rcturne to thatpleafing fpedacle to the Spa
niardes,'bccaufe it was longe dehred, yet happily to the wife Te-

ftfifiita/7sit maykcme otherwife, becaufe they fearc it would fb

fall out, thatthefe gueftescanie to difturbe the Elilian quiet-

nelle and peace, though thecommon people were of another

opinion, who fuppofenothinge fo delegable, as to haue-pre-

fcntinnouations before their eyes, not carefull ofthat which is

to come To this crolfe way, a thoufand mcnne,attired after

theircountry falhion,came from the citty to meete Cortes: who
ail vfing their feuerall ceremonyes/alute him.The ceremony or ^ Cerensoni. •"

manner offalutation is this, to touch the earth with their right rentkinc^c'of

hand,& prefently to kilfe that part ofthe right hand where with falmatjonk

they touched the earth,in token of^euerencevAll thcfe were'No '

ble men ofthe Court:behind the the king himielfe fo much de-

firedjGomedinow at Icgth.That way (as 1 haire already fayd)is a

league and an halfc long,othcrs fay, it is tsvo leagues, yet is it Co

flraight,that layingca Jine vnto it nothinge cann beedrawne
more ftraight.Ifthe qucikncs ofmans eiehght beholdingitwold

feiue hjmjhc rtialeafiiy petceiue the entrace oiMfftec<,Hmasdtty

from
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'from the very Caftle, from whence Cortes remoued. The
King went in the middle of the bridge > and the re ft of the peo-

ple on the fides orderly followinge in equaildi [lances one from

another,.and ail bare looted. Two Princes (whereof the one

was his brother,the other,one of the peercs, Lord of IsuapaUpa)

^, ^- takingtlie-Kinge yW*/fc<i»wwdrew him by rhcarmes,nottl;iac

drawnc't^ th e he needed luch hcjpe,hut it is their manner fc to rencrence their

armcs & what kiuges^that they may feemc-to be vpheld andfupported by the

thai may Cg.ftrengthoftheiiobilitie. (^MutecKJimu approchuige, Ccrrfj-dil^

'"^*' mounted from the horfc whereon heroade, and goeth to the

kinge being abouc to embrace him:buttl^Pnnceswhich flood

on either lide would notfuffer him for with them it is ai>hai*

nous matterto touch the kinge. Theythatcsme on thelides

CortesHifmou in ordered troopes,left tlieir appointed places, that = they might

ntinotocm- allfalute Cortes \^\i\\ the accuftomed ceremony offalutation.

brace theking And then prefentlycuery one went backe to his place againe,
was intcrrup"

Jeaft the rankes Ihould be difordered. After checrefullfaluta-

5
J

° * ^"^'tions ended, Or/^-nurninge to the Kinge, tooke a chainefrom

his owne necke(which he wore) offmale value, and put it about

Cortes ciacth the Kings necke.For they were counterfeits ofglaHe,of diuers

die Itinglcoun colours, partly diamondes,^ partly pcarle,& partly Carbuncle*
tci/eit cl .ainc a g^ all ofglalfejvetthe prefenthked ^^^^T^^;!^^ well, ^/z/ff^^-w^
proper reward

requited him with two otherchaines ofgold and precious ftones

fUhprcfcnM, with fhelles of goIde,and golden Creviies hanginge at them.

Hauinge intcrtained all, they who came out to meete them,

.turned. their iaces to that huge and miraculous citty: and

march backc -againe inthe fame order tiiat they came, by the

lidesofthat admirable bridge, leaning tiic middle alley ofthc
Thcabhomi- bridge, onely for the Kmge jMMtec^^m(t,sj\dour raennc. But
nabic<^acn6cc^j^ abhominablc impiety to behould, and horrible tobeefpo-

Chifdr^Mic ^^^^* On either fide oftliat bridge, on the out fide, were ma-

CJhrjftianj firlV ny ftatc!/ towers crcfted in the lake, all which were in ftcede of
ecicwtaittmcniChiirches.In thde eitherthc bodyes ofHaues bought for mony

or thechildren oftributaryesappointed forthatpbrpofc infteed

oftribute,were offered or wcrificed,with a certaine hororthat ca-

not be coceiued. Many vnderftading $ matter as they palled by
confelTcd p their bowells earned within the.Atlengthtneycamc

to an exceeding greatPAlace^thcavmcicncfeate ofMutfc^s^nfait

aunceftors
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Xiincefiors, finely decked with Princely omamentcs' There, ^ .

MtttecKunui placed Qcrtes on a throne of golde,in theKirgs haJ jnToironc of
and returned to another Pallace. He commanded all Or/f/his goldc.

foJIowersand companions to be fed with delicate and Princely

meatesj&to bee all commodiouily and well entertayned in their

lodginges. After atewhoures MHtec<imM\'\2^.^\\^^ dined, retur- Cortes his loy

neth to (fortes, and broughtwith him Chamberlaincs, Mothers ^'^ cntcitayu-

of his domefhcailferuantes, laden vvith garmentes, intermixed
'^''"*

with golde, and moft iiuely colours ofGolfampine cotton.It is

incredible to be fpoken, but how credible it is, wee Ihall heereaf-

ter fpeake :They(who lawe them)/ay3they were 6000. garments
and Ceyr^jhimfelfewriteth the fame. They brought alfbwith

them, many prefentes of golde and iiluer. At the tribunall of
Cortes there was another bourdcd flourelayde, decked with the

like ornamentes. vpon that fcaffolde Mutec^f^ma. allembling al

the nobilitie of his kingdomes vntohim, made this oration vn-

to them,as they perceiued by the Interpreters which Hieronimiu The orationof

Ac^nikru vnderftood . Moll worthy & renowned men for war- Mnteczuma

like prowelfe,& gratious towardes the fuppliant, I wiih that this r'"^
Cortcsac

your meeting may be profpcrous, and I hope it ihall be fo rand 0^^°'"^*'^^"

letyour comming to theic countryes beejfortunateiand happic

.

After, turning to his nobilitie he fpeaketh thus.Wehaue heard
by our aunceltors, that we arc ftrangers. Acertaine great prince

tranfported in (hippes , beefore the memorie ofall men lining

,

broughtouraunceftorsvntothefecoafts, whither voluntarily,

or driuen by tempeft, it is not manifeft,who leaning his compa-

nions, departed into his country, & at length rcturning,would

haue had them gone backe againe. But they had now builtthem
houfes,& ioyning themfelues with the women of the Prouinces

had begotten children , and had mofl peaceable fctled houfes^

Wherefore our aunceftors refufed to returnc, and barkened no
further to his peri\valion. For thcyhaddc nowe chofen among
rhemfelucs both a Senate, and Princes of the people, by

^ofe counfell and direcf^ion they woulde bee gouerned, fo that

they report he departed with threatning fpeeches. Neuer any ap

pearcd vnto this time,who demaded the right ofthat captaine &
Commaunder. I therfore exhort and admonifli you the Nobles

ofmy kingdomes, that you doe the fame reuercnce to fo great



a Commander offb great a king, that yc doe to me, and at hit

pleafure, giue him the tributes, due vnto mc . After turning his

face vnto Cortes, he Ipake further.We thinkc therefore by that

which wehauc fpoken, that king who ( you fay)fentyou,dcriued

his difcent from him , wherfore yee are luckily come, rcpofc

your mindes after tiie exceeding great labours, which I vndcr-

ftande yee haue indured lincc ye came into thefe countries, and

now rcfrcOi and cofortyour faint and weary bedies.Al the king

Matcczuma domes which wee poileirc are yours. What Nobleman foeucr
rcfioneth vp ^\^q^ ^rt, being fent a Captainc for this purpofe thou mayft law-
his kingdomc

^^^^^^ commande all the kingdomes,which were fubied vnto mc.

But as touching the reports ofthe Zempoa/efiJiaNs, Tafialtecanes

and Guojuuzift^t, concerningme,thcy may iulUy bee taken, for

fuch, as proceeded from the afFcdion ofan encmic ; but the ex-

perience ofmatters fliall proue them liers . They babbled that

my houfes wereofgolde, and my mattes golde, and my houfc-

holde fluffe was all ofgold, and that I was a god,and not a man*
You your fclfe (ec, that my hou(es are of i1:one,my mattes made
ofryuer weedes, and the furniture ofmy houfe ofcotton.l con-

felle I haue Jewels ofgolde, layde vp in my Treafury.Thofe are

yours ; which, in the behalfc ofthat great king of ours, vfe at

your pleafure.But as touching that, that they faid I was noman,
but immortall, bcholdc mine armes,and my legges, looke whe-

ther they be not flefli and bone. Speaking this, he difcouercth

his amies, and legges, halfe weeping.When hee hadde made an
'v^ end offpeaking, Cortes comforteth him, and putte him in good

hope that matters fhould be well caryed.With thefe wovdcsMfi'»

tecz^uma departed, fomewhat with acheerefull countenance, but

whither quieted in mindc,to fuffer a Competitor, let him iudge

who eucr tailed the foecte ofSoueraignty,and whether any man
wouldeeucrcntcrtaineguefts willingly, who violently intrude,

ktte fuche Ipeake as haue hadde experience thereof. In the

faces of the Princes allcmbled, whoheardcit, caRingdowne
their tyti vppon the grounde,you might apparantlyvnder-

ftandc , hawe quiet that allembly was. For bccing readie to

wcepc, they receincd whatfoeuer was adled, with fobbes

and fighcs, and rcmayned long filent in a dumpe : and at

length pronaire to pcrfourmc OMntec^im^ conim*undc:
yet,
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yetjthat they coulcle not but be troubled in theFr mindes , for fb

greatand fuddainc an alteration oftheir ftate. The airembly be-

ing difmilledjcuery one went to their Qwne kindred or familie.

Ofthefe thinges we haue fufficiently fpoken : now let vs declare

what fucceeded after that meeting. AH thinges (eil out very ill

and vnluckiiy to iJMutec^uma his Tributariesy^nd his friendesjas

we Ihali hereafter fpeake : but for the iulargement ofour religi-

on, exceeding well. For wee hopCjitfhalllhortly come to patle

thatthofe blouddiefacnfices iliail bee taken away from among
them, through the imbracing ofthe commandements o^Chrifi,

So they palfed fixe dayes quiet!y,but all the da.yes foiIowing,tuI

offorrow, and calamitie/o that nothing coulde cuer haue fallen

out more vnhappily to any people, not onely to a King. For af-

ter thofe feuen daycs, whether that it fo fell out, or that Cortes Letters to Cor
woulde thereby take occafion, hecfayd, herecciued letters a li-tes from the

tie before from that Gouernour whom he left in the garrifbn of G°"ff"o"i^oif

the Qolonie ofFera Crux, wherby that Gouernour lignified,that
^**^ ^^"*'

Coalcofoca the King ofthat prouincc, where Cortes erecfled a (^0

/owV, called ^/;»m4, had committed a foulc matter, notbyanie

meanestobeindured. That Gouernour reported thzxCaalco"

^(^r^fentmeircngcrsvntohim, to tell him that the King O^/ra-

foctczwit not yet vnto him to falute him, and doe him that re*

uerence, due to ib great a King, as he was, vvhomeO^tfjand

his companions acknowledge, becaufe he was to paffe through

the enen^"es countryes, fromwhom they feared fome inconuc-

niencewouldeenfue, and tlierefore defireth, that the Gouer-

nourwouldefendc fome ofhis Spanyardes vnto him,toaccom-

panje him in the way for his defence. For, he fayde, hee was in

good hope, that the enemie durft not attempt any thing againfl:

him, while the Spanyardes were in his companie. The Gouer-

nour gaue credite to the meifengers, and lent foure ^Jpanyardes

to (^oalcofocajto accompany him vnto him, through countries,

friends to him but enemies to Coalcofeca. The mellengers going

vnto him,wereairaulted within the borders o^ Coalcopocay two of

them the robbers on'the high way fide (lew prefcntly, the other

two being grieuonfly wounded, efcaped . The Gouernour fup-

poling it]was doone by the pratllifc of Ct.ilccfoca ,\nxz\xtn^c

qfthe matter , gocth agaynlt CqhIco^och^ H<:c hadde oncjy two
horfes,.
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horfcs,& with thofe, certaync fliot,and fome peeccs ofordinSce

and footemen . He bringech 50. ot his companie with him, yet

fendeth for the bordering enemies oi CoMcopoca to come to aide

him, and fo they allaulttiie cicieot Coa/copoca. The CoalcofocMS

fiercely refiftcd. In the alTault they flew leuenSpanyardes, and

many ofthofe thatcame to ayde them. At length the feat ofCo*

a/copecawsis vanquilhed, and made a pray, many citizens being

flayne and taken.-But CoalcopocA efcaped by flight. Cortes hauing

gotten this occalion determined to deftroy andouerthrow J^«-

rfc««»?4 fearing leall peraducture fortune might chang,or left

at any time bccomingloathfome vnto thc,through 1^ inlblecy of

the Spanyards,whom fpeciallywhen they were idle and full fed

he cQulde hardly rcftraine,fearing alfo leaft through the long&
continuall trouble ofcntertainment,he mightmake them dcfpc

rate who entertained them, he goeth to MuteczMnut : and aftir-

meth that it was written, and tolde him, that (^oalcopocA his Tri"

butary did thofe things again ft the Gouernour of^'f'*^ CruxyXiot

onely not without the priuitie of UHutecsjima, but by his com-
maundement. Cor/^/faydc,hcwoulde nothaue beleeucd it. Yet

to take all fufpition out ofthe mindc ofthe greatKing,to whofc

eares as he fayd,the report ofthe matter camSyJlduteczHma muft

A wile vfed by come to the Pallace where fortes himfelfe dwelt, that hee might
Cortes to vvrite,thathehad him in his power, although his purpofc were
drawc .M«tcc-

^^^^ ^j^^^. ^^^ thing concerning the gouernment ofthe citic or

power the kingdomes. But (JHuteczutHa, although he vndcrftood his

authoritie beganne now to bee weakened, yet graunted his re-

queft. He commandcth his horfclitter to be brought, wherein

hee mightcome vnto him. Whereupon through fo great an

alteration of thinges, a murmuring arofe among the people,

and they beganne to make a tumult. CMHtecsjima commanded
them to lay downc their amies, and bee quiet : and pcrfwaded

them all, that hee did it ofhisowne accorde. His Nobles and

familiar friendcs followed their maifter with tcarcs. After a few

daycsJbc defircth, that hee woulde fende for Coalcopeca, and the

partakers of that wicked pradlifc topanilhe them, that fohee

might acquittc his innoccncie , with the great King. CMu^
tecK^tnaohtytth : and callingc for certayne ofhis faithfull

ftriendes, giueth them his pryuie fcale, in token of his

laft
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lafl will , adding this alfo in cliargc , that calHng the next tributa-

ry people vnto them , they endcuour to bring him by force , ifhcc Coalcoooca
dcnyed to come. CoaJcopoca,znd one ot his fonncs, and i5.Noblc fent for cora-

mcn come. He denycd at the firft, that he did it by the confent of ineth :o Cor.

(JVlutecijima. Whereupon ^<7r/^j making a great fire in a large '^*'

andfpacious ftrcete, commaunded^W(r<7/>(?f<« with his fonnCjand

the reft, to be burned, MutecKjimA and all his huge princely ciccy

looking on,the (cntccc of trcafon was pronounced againft them.

But when they liiw they lliould be brought to receiue punifliraent

they confefled thatMHteczuma commaunded them. Whereup* Wutectuma

on /Vr/f/whobyfeckineoccafion, went about to .challenge the'fP^^5 *.
®

hmpirc QiMuteczHma vnto himlelre,bmaetn MHte€zjimc\\\\\KyiXi bound with
he had with him) with fetters,and reuiled him befides with threat- fetters.

ning fpceches. VnhappyMuteczema thcn,aftonirhed at (o ftrang

a matter, was full offearc, and his courage began to failc, fo that

he durft not now lift vpp his head, nor intrcateaydcofhis fub-

ieftesandfriendcs, yctheprcfcntlyloofedhim, and greatly bla-

med him for thcdeede. But he confefl'ed bee had dcfcrued pu-

nifhmcDt, who like a meckc lambc with patientmindc (cemed

to fu/Ferthefe rules harder then thofc which arc inioyncd gram-

mer fchollers, being but beafdlcfTc boycs, and quietly bearcth all

things, lead any feditionoitbeCitti2ens5andNobiIitie might a-

rifc. Any yoake whatfoeuer fecmcd to bee morecafie vntohira,

then the Itirringvp of his people, as ifhe had bccnc guided by the ^
example of D<o(r/^/4»,who rather determined to drinke'poylon,

tlien to take the Empire vpon liim againe, which he had once re-

ie6lcd. After that (fortes fpeakcth to {JHtiteczfinta^ laying,that Cortes to Mh*
he hoped, hee would keepe the promife he had made,conccrning tcczuma.

his obedience, and other coucnants concluded in the behalfe of

that great King of Spayne, wherefore to fulfill his defire, ithcc

would, hee might returne backe vnto his pallace, wliere he liued

before in princely manner* (fortes offereth him this fauour^but he

refufed it, faying, it was notpoflible, but he fhould be prouoked

by his nobility, and tormented withathoufand troubles,and faith

further, that their mindcs were prepared to rayle tumults, who ('as

he vnderftood ) gnafhcd their teeth for anger,becaufe he mtertai-

ncd Cortes^ and his companions, cfpecially with fuch a multitude

ofhateful! officials. He coofefTed , that he liued more quietly and

C c fafely
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fafely with our mennc, chcntoconuerfewithfuclianvnruly and

tcmpclUiousmuIcitudeofbisfabie^les. Yet fomctimes he went

tohispallaccs to walke, which hee had built widiwondcrfull cu-

riofityandartforhis delight, whereof wee fliall fpeakc more at

large hccrcaftcr. So,theyIiued both together vndcr one roofc a

long time, (fortes the guclt intcrtayned, and C^utec^nma the in-

tercainer, but now contrary. When foeucr he returnedjin the eue,

ningjhe went not to the ancient pallace of his aunceftors, and his

feate,but to the pallace of^orr^/.Defcendingfrom his horle-litter,

hegauc gifts to all his followers, and to the SpanyardesaUo, and

dcfired to hauc the Spaniards take him by the hand to whome hcc

called, and fpake vnto thcn^ wich chcerefull countenance , and

courteous (peaches. Thcftate of things being thus, {/^rtesdcd''

red LMiitecz.uma^ to ihcw Jiim the mynes of golde, from whence

he and his aunceftors had their gold : I am well content laith Mh-
tecz.Km.-i land prefenily he commanded skilful! workemen expe-

rimented in that arc to be brought vnco him.Diuers men with Ipa-

niardes appoynted by (fortes are fent into diuers places to bringc

TI 2olden
newes to ^or/^j, what they had fcene. They are firft directed to

mines of Zu- the gold mmes ofa certaine prouince called Z«<./^//<«. That pro,

?.ulU» uincc is 80 leagues diftant from the Pallace oiTenufiitan , where

they gathered gold out ofthree riuers with little trouble, and yet

the Spaniardescooke not their inftrumencs wich them,wherewith

to clcnfe It. For the mhabitants doe not fo highly efteeme golde,

,

that tliey make any reckoning to feeke for it otherwifc,then, that

callingvp the fand, they may picke out the greater graines ofgold

among the htcleilones. They fay, that countrie, elpecially m the

middle ihercofjis rcpleniHicd wicii llateiy towneswithin a leagues

Tamacukippn. didance one from anotlier. He fent others to tie countrey called

T^7/»;z^/^/<«/>/'(Z,whore inhabitants are richer, and more cofily ?nd

curious in their atcu-c,the the Zuzullant^ becaufe they inioy a more
fertile foylc, Heapoynted others alio to go to another prouince

J.lalinaltep(ch named Malinaltcfech, which lyeth ncerer tJie Sea. 6o- leagues di-

Ifant from that Princely lake. There tijcy gathered golde out ofa

great liuer. Othcrsvventtoacouncry in the mountaines, named
icnis.

Xems. Hcereare fierce warriours, who haue fpearesof 30. (pans

cus kino of ^^ "§' ^^ ^^^ fight. Coatelimacctu^ the King thcreofjis free from the

Tsjiis^'' fubieftion of LMntec^z^sm : vvho faydj that the Spaniardes might

lawfully
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lawfully fee footing in his borders, but not the ^J^ftitecsjiiranes,

So Coatelintaccus peaceably receiucd the Spaniardcs, and fed them
daintily. This Country T^«w is faraousfor 8, riuerSjail which in- ^\^^"^"

^j
gender cold. This King lent mcflcngers to Cortes^ to offer him- -J^^ JJ^^
Iclfe and all that he had. Others were appoynted togoetoapro-
uincc called Tachmtel>ech, who ioundt^o riucrs there yeelding Tachintebcch

gold, and that it was a fit country for plantation ofaColony.Or- sold.

fes being certified ofthe goodnes of this coiiptrie of Tachimehechy

defired oiMntec^iJima^ tiiat he would cre6l an houfc in that pro-

uinCC;, jn the behalfe of our great King, whether, fuchaswenc

thether to gather gold, might refort. This motion pleafcd him
well; whereupon hecommaunded the kings Carpenters to bee

readic at hande. The diligence ofhisleruantcswas lo great that

within leffe then the fpacc oftwo moneths,they built a pallacc, a- A grcarpaf-

ble to recciue any great Prince, and all his kingly traine; that they ^^^^ ^^ Tachin

fhould lacke nothing. In the meancfpace while the houfe vvas"''^'^^"'^'*

building in the twinckling ofan eye, as I may fay^ graines of Pa-
^"^^ °*°"'* K

nickjt wherewith they make bread, innumerable meafures , and
manyfmallpulle, and diuerskindesofotherpuKe were rownc,<Slc

they planted alio 2 000. ofthofc trees, which beare the almonde,

which they v(e in ftead ofmony, whereofclfe where 1 haue fpo-

kcn more at large. Men ofmeanc capacity, willthinkeicbut a
phantafie, that mony fhould be gathered from trees. Without the

greater houle, three other houfes were built, appoynted as houfes

offeruiceforthe pallace. They made alfo great pooles of frcfh-

water, where aboundance ofhlh and water-foule might be kept,

and maintained, but fpecially gecfc. For he caulcd 500. at one c^p
to be caft in, becaufe they haue more vfe ofthem, for the featlicrs,

whereof they make many fortes ofcoueiings. For they pluckc the

feathers from them cuery yeere in the beginning ofthe fpring. He
added alfo hens,which are greater then our peacockcs,& not infc- '

riourtotlieiritail, as I fayd eirewheie,whereotheprouided r ^ 00.

for prefentfoode, & for increafe ofchickens. Belldcs,theymake all

inltruments what focuer might fcrue for tillage oftlic ground,and rnfttwrnehtsof

for the vfe of husbadry, Cortes vvrii:eth,that that pallace cre6i:ed in husbandry.

fo final a timeJfit might haue bin fold^to haue bin more wortli then

2 oooo.Call;€llans,(Sc tliat therewas not the like therofjn all Ipaine.

We graat what they grant.Muteczema being aftcryvarddemadcd
C c i where
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Gf\t Mutec- where there was any hauen, anfwercd, he could not tell, bccaufc

iuma then no he ncuer had any care of matters pcrtayning to the feacoaft : yet

man atSea. hee vvoulde giuc him allthe fhoare dcicribed in painting, that hec

might cboole a place himfelfc, at his owne pieafure. And to that

ende,he fcntskilfullmaiftcrsoftholeflioares with the Spaniards,
Gujzaca co,

^^j^^ trauaile diuers parts. In the prouince GmzacdcoyWhok king

is deadly enemie to MutecKKmAy the king admitted the Spani-

Th eatcur^^*^*^^^
hviX.TLGt'CazCMHtecsiurmnes. This king fayth he had heard

tcfie of chis of tiie vvorthintfle ofour ilien, and oftheir warhke proweflejfincc

king to Cortes they fubduedthe VotenchianenfeSy and from that tunc he dcfired

the amitie and friendlliip of our men, and fayth that heeXvillieth

that theircomming might be profperous, and fhewed them the

great mouth of a riuer , which riuer ( they fay ) is deepe,^herc

they might haue harbour for their greater (hipps. There, he be-

gan to ereft a Colony, thekingfodefiringic, who after the ma-
ner of that country, letvpfixofhis 3>/^«^4r/>xhou{csvpponthc

banke ofthat riuer. He promifcd more, when need fliall require

and inuited the Spaniards to a pcrpctuall habitation,if they would

lettlethemfelues within his borders, nay,cuen within his citty aU
fo, if they rather fought it. Heefent prcfcnts in token of defi-

ned amity, although not very lumptuous, and embafladours af-

fo to ^cr^fx to offer his obedience. \^tx.\%Tti\3XVizto MHtecsjinuis

matters againc. MHteckjtnM\icmq^ dcteined5or(thatI maymore
freely fpcake,) brought into honelt {^x\x\x.\iAc^ (^atamazj^nm the

Catamazinus poflelTor of the prouince of Hacolacana, (the cheife citty where
•rebcUeth. ^^ j^ Tefftcco, ) being a lubie6t, and allyed to Mutec^i^Hnuiy began

torebell: and openly profeffed that now, hec would neythcr

obey Cortes , nor My.tecz.Hma, any longer, and proudly aduan-

ced his crcrtagainii them both. This King hath dominion ouer

foure citties (from thence he is called iV«/7.w/a-<?/, becaufe iV^/?<«

fignifieth foure, and f^r<?/Lord ) yet are they vnder the Empire
Qii^lHteczttmA: KiyoMx Htf//wj|^f knowes,itfalleth out in our

kingdoms of EuropCjthat thcr are mighty Princes vnder theEm-
perours in Germany jand vnder the kings ot Spainc, and France,

yet are they fubiefit to Emperours,«nd kings, with the countries

themfelues,wliichthcy command.They {ay,that the cheifofchofe

Tffaccoacity Citties, 7'^/ao: contayncth 30000. houfes, famous for excellent

walsjfumptuous temples, and (lately houfes ;andthcrc(f, hauc

(bmc
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(bmc 3 . or 4000. IiGufes, with country farmcs, ftrcetcs, and rich

villages, blefled wirh atruitfull foyle. The meflcngers oi Cortes in-
'pi^^ nnfvvcre

uiting him to peace,hc anfvvered with a.proud and haug/ity coun- ©f Catamail-

tenance : doe you thinkc vs to be fo deie6^ed in mind^thar we will J^i's to the of-^

rubie6l our necks to you Grangers? Heealfo fliarpcly reprooued ^'^'^ °^P*-"''"*

<J^lut€CZjtimay that he fo faintly yeelded himiclte into the power of
our men; and that they fhouldvnderftandwhathee waSjif they

came vnto hun. And calling out his amies, he faid^let them come
whenfoeuer they would. This being reported ^or/^x defircd to

inuade Catama^inm with holtile ^xmtsiCMiitecz.uma^ii^mi'Qd him
Mutcczuma

to deale other wife. For (laughter was prepared, ifthey came to (^jfwadcthto \

handy biowcSjbecaufe (^at^.ma^wus vjas mighty, t^nd Lord and wai re with

Commaunderofmen well experimented in armes. That the vi- CataraazinuSi

flory would be doubtfull, and ifhe ouercame, it would be bloody

and therefore he thought bell, to deale with him by fubtilry, and
cunning (Iratagems, He anfwered,that care fhould be left to him J

and (ayth, tliac he will cut Catamaz^inns his combe , without any
great difficulty. Therefore fending for his noble Stipendiary Cap-
tames, hec layth, that hee would fupprcflc the ralh infolency of

CatamazinHs. TheTe Captaines had alliance with miuteczumaf
and Catamazinm-, and his familiar friends, who being fuborned,

he commandeth to doe their endeuour to take Cat(imaz.intis, and
bring him vnto him whctJier hee woulde or no, and if they fawc

it needefull to kill him. The circumllances are longhand the hifto-

ry tedious: but it fufficeth to declare how the matter was a6led.

The Captaines performed the coinmaundemenc oftheir maiiler,

luckily. They tooke Catamaz^inm by violence in the night, vn*.

prepared, and fearing nothing,and (urprifed him by boates in his

owne houfe,leated on the brinke of alalt lake, and brought him

to the pallace oiTenuJlitan Handing in the lake. Hee gaue Cata- Catairazinus

maz^iniii to Cortes^ who being impry foned and bound in chaines, |uT''if^^'' '^^

lie placed his brother CacufcaK^inm in his kingdome, who was o- /""^^j."
^'^

bedienc to (.J[iutecz.uma. The people ofthole cittics defired it, CacufcaJTuus

becaufe they were to proudly gouerned by Catamaz^wns^ neythcr the brother

duril the brother hue with the brother, becaufe hee was to ilub- ^^^^ ^i"S*

borne, and captious. AfewedaycsafterjOrffj- perfwadedyt^^z-

teczuma , to fend meflcngers to the Noble mennejfwho hearing

their Kings oration, concerning the performing oftheir obedi-

Cc 3 encc
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cnce to the great King of Spaine , wentbackeagainevnto their

natiue countries ) to require ofeuery ofthem, fome parte of thofc

Pfcfems dc- things they pofleiled, to bcfenttorhcgreatKingof Spaync,be.

roauadedtobccautehewasbaidlyimployedin framing ofa certaine great and
fenttothcK. enJicspeiceofvvorke, and was careful! to finiih the building hee
ofSpaync,

hadvndertaken» c>Jf«^^r^«»;^ granted his requcft. Wherefore of

his familiar friendes, Noble men knowne vnto him, as it happe-

neth in kings houfes, through conuerfingin kings fecrec cham-

bers, Cor^cilendeth two or three, to euery nobleman, with as

many Spanyardes to accompany them. So great a feare was now
conceiued among them, that hearing the name of the Spaniardes

no man knew how to mutcer,or to thinke othcrwife, then that he

Hiould be commaunded. Diuers men went to diuers placcs/ome

50, fome 60. fome So.and fomc an i©o.Ieaguesandmore,and de-

maunded,and recciued large and libcrall gifts. There was fuch

plenty ofgold , that Cortesyf;v\ttih, that the 5. parte of that which

Caflel
^^^ molten, due vnto tlie King,amounted to 34000. CaftcUans

lanes ofgold ofgold : and your He/iwjfe knoweth, that the coyne which they

for the king call a Caftellanjcxceedeth the Ducat, a third part. Befides the gold

ofSpaine. which was to be melted , they brought many precious icwcls of

great waight, and value, very curioully wrought,whereinjthe arc

and workemanfhip exceeded the mettall« For they haue moft in-
Materiam fu-

ggj-jJQus workemen ofallarts, efpecially for working in gold, and

Ouid^ liluer, whereofyour KsZ/^fjl/^ is not ignorant. For your Ho/mcjfe

hachfeene many,& hath fometimes wondred at the curiouswork-

manfhip thereof, when you were with vs, before you attayncd

to that high and mighty throne.Cc?r/^<r/airo faith,that they brought

The kings J.
no meane llore ofprecious Hones, But of the jQluer wliich vvas

part of the lil- brought, Cortes writcth , that the Kings 6ft part, was more then
^^^' an hundred waight, ofeight ounces, which the Spanyard calleth

markes. They report incredible matters of Cotton, houlliolde-

ftuffe^ tap eftry or arras hangings, garments, and couerlets. Yet

are they to be thought credible , when fuch a perfon dare boldcly

- write fuch things to the Empcrour, and the Senatours ofour /W?-

^» Colledge. He addech further, tliat he omitted many thingeSj>

leaft hee iliould bee trouSlcfome in recounting fo great variety of
things.Tiiey alfo who returne vnto vsfro thence,affirme the fame

But,as for thole things which hee rsceiued from the King himfclfc
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(JT/zi'^f-r^^w*?, they are fo admirable both for the value, and art*

that I thinke it bcft to omit ihcmjbefore we lee them* What was
fent before, we law, together with your H<'/^»<?j[/i'm that famous

towne Valdolet, which in the fourth ^ccadeviQ defcribed. He wri-

tetli, that hee will fliortly fend many of thofe thinges. They, who
come vntovSj fay that the former, were much inferiour, both in

number, quality, and value, Cortes eaue himfelfe to reft & qui- T ,
^"'P^^^-ji. 1 j-r^ ji t ^ rr ablepcwer&

etnes, andknewnotwhattodoem lo great, and happy alucceiierjchesofMu-

ofthings, for beholding the ^oyicxoi Muteczumay the largenes teczuma.

ofhis Empire, and the order, elegancy, and plenty ofhis houfe,

confefl'eth that he knowes not which way to lurne liimfelfe , nor

where to begin, tomakercporcthcrof.Yetjhcdcclarcth, j^hewcld

begin with that prouince, where thofe lakes, and the great citty

of Tenufiitan, and many others lie, and that hee will atterwardcs

(peake ofthe reft. Hcfayth, the prouince is QzXhdAdefficaj inclc- McflTcalthe

fed with high mountaines. In that Plaine arc thofe two lakes, the name ofapro-

frefh, and the other fait, aslfaydebefore. They fay, that, thac"^"^^*

plaincis 70. leagues in circuitc abcut,the greatcft part whereof is

iilied with lakes. Seeing the citty of7>»/^7?//.«« is the feate of the

great King Mtiteczuma, placed in the center ofa fait lake : which
h[s"court7n

way foeuer you go vnto it,it is a league and a halfe, or two leagues the center ofsi

diftant from the Continent^ the lake day and night is plycd with faltlake.

boates going and returning. For they goe by ftone bridges made
by hand, foure leagues, as/rom the toure fides, for the moft part

ioyned together, and folid, yetforalongfpaceopen, anddeui-

dcd, with beames layde oner thofe ports vnderpropped hy pofts,

whereby the flowing, and ebbing waters may haue a paflage, and
whereby they may eafily be drawnc rpp, ifanydaungerappearc.

They fay , thofe bridges are two fpeares length broade. One of

them, wee defcribed, when Cortes mette with L^lutecz^uma^ from
thence, the forme and faOiionofthereft, may bee taken. Two
eonduits ofwater were conueied by the bridge,without impcdimet

to the bridge. All the ciity take their drinke from tlience,And pla-

ces are appointed along the bridg,for the kings rentgatiierers^who

keepe boates to carry water through the city to be fold, & require

tribute of luch as fetch water there. This conduit hath 1 .channels:

Q:i that wiie one is foule, througii the mofly furring ofthe running

water, theyturneth^courfeofthe water into another channell,

C e 4 while
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while the other be clenfed, fo eycher channell becingfcoured by

e •
jffce turne,chey drinkc purified water throughout the whole city. They
°

fay the thicknesot that pipe, equalled! the body ofan oxe. What
ihall 1 fpeake ofthe multitude ct bridges, throughout the citcy it

lelfe, whereby neighbours paife ousr vnto neighbours ? They are

made oftimber, and all ofthem fo broad, that ten men may walkc

together in a ranke, they are innumerable as they fay, and wee

can thinke no leile. For their wayes tor the moll part, are by wa-

ter : yet are there other wayes by [and,'as appeareth in our famous

commonwealth oiVemce. Morcouer, they fay, there are ether

cicties built and founded vpon either lake, both on thebanke_,auJ

on tiie water, after the manner of /^mc^. As for Tenufiitan it

lehcjthc^ report, that icconfilleth of60. thoufandhoufeSjCrthcre
Tenuftitahat

gj^^^^j ^^^ it therefl: be true, which is deUuered.none may obicct

• againlt tiie poiiibiULy thercot 1 here are exceeding great itrcetcs

therein, but ipecially one, inclofed on euery (ide with walkes or

galleries : whicn is the receit ofall marchants and other tradefmen

Tra icsantl Heere, there are worthy flioppes and warehoulcs of all vendible

iaichaiidife. vvares, molt commodious for apparclljvidualhng, and warlike,

and ciuill ornaments; you may euery day in the markets , and
faircs number do. thoufandmen buyers, and fellers, who bring

of the commodities of their country in boatcs vnto the citty , and

carry backe forae forraine marchandife with them againe. As all

our country men with vs vfe to conuay their carriages^vpon ailes,

orelfevpon packe-horles^or carts, lb doth the country people out

ofthe villages and country {armesto the neighbouring townes,

andcitties, whatfoeuer they haue gathered through '.their labou-

riousinduftryandcare: and at their returnein the euening,cary

home, woodj ilrawe, wine, wheate, barly, crammed foule, & fuch

like, wherevvitli to fatiffie either necelTiiy, or appetite. But there

^T - .. is another preatbencfite there for all ilranaers, and traders. ForNo oKc goats t-
I •

1
, •• 1, 1

"^
1! I I

or ("heepe . there IS no itreete, buaah, triuiall, or quadriuiall, wiiere there are

Yongwhclpcs nocvidluallers. Euery moment of an houre roft , and fbdden
fleiiidainty meatcsot foule, and tourc footed beaits are there to bee founde^
meatcticic.^^^

^^j. ^^^^^^^ goates, and Hieepe they liaue none* Young whelpes

ljr,rc.

^
flefJi is viuali there, as I haue already fayd, which they geldand

Haros. fatce forfoode, they haue alfo (lore and plenty o^ deereand wild
Comes. bore, and they are excellent hunters : and haue alfo haresjand co-

nies ^
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nieSj turtle doues,bIacke biides, and certainc birdes feeding vpon Turtles,

figgs and grapes, Partriges, and other birdes they call Atagey7es,V^hcVc birdes.

that country alfo nouriiheth Phefants. And among otiier dome- r*artn'gcs.

fticall foule, euen as our country women bring vp chickens, lo do ^''^^^•^'^^^

they maiiitame Geefcjand Duckes,& Peacockes vviiich our coun-
try men call hennes. Ihaueheerecoibrefayd, thatm irrearncs,&

colour of-feaiiicrs, theyarclikcPeahenne«. Butl neuer yet de- ^r ,

Icribed their narur-,and difpoGtion. TheFemalles fonietimcs lay okluirHens^
20. or 30.egges5 fo that it is a multipIyingcompany.The males, and Cockes.

areal\vayesinloue, and therefore they lay , they are very light A pretycon*

meate ot aigellion. They alwayes (land gazing and looking vpoa ^^'i^'"

themlelues before the fcmalles, and as our peacockes doc, they

walke all the whole day with their traines fpread like a wheele,be-

fore their belouedfemallcs, iettmg and going crcflcwife, as our
peacockes a:(b doe, and continually euery moment, after they

haue gone foure itrides, or little more, they all make a noyfcjlike

a ficke man opprcfled with a violent feucr, when he gnafheth and
chatterethu'ith his teeth forcold. Thej'fliewe diuers colours at

their pleafurt among the feathers of the necke, iliiningfometimes

bicwe, Ibmetimes greene, and Lilly purple, according to the di-

ucrs motion ot the teathers,as a delicate youngman injnared with

the loue ofhis lemman defiring to yeeld contentment & delight.

Butacertaine priell called BenedtElm Aiontinn.!^ a curious lear-

cher ofthofc countries, told me one thing, which hee fayd , hce

learned by experience, hard tor mee to belceue. He fay th 3 hee

nouriflicdmany flockesofthcfe peacockes, and was very care-

full to multiply them by generation ; who fay ih, that the male

IS troubled with certayne impedimcntesinthelcgges,thathccan

fcarfe allure the henne to treadeher, vnlefl'e iomeknowne per-

lon take her in his hand, and hold her, nor doth the henne (laith

hee ) refufe to bee taken, nor is the male dilcouraged from com-
mihgvntoher. Forasfooneasheeperceiueth the henne which

Iielcueth, is held, hee prelendy commeth vnro her, and per-

formes his bufinclTem the hand of the holder.,This he reporteth,

yethisfellowes fayitfalltthout very feldome fo. Of thofe pea-

cockes, Gecle, and Duckes , they haue great plenty of egges,

fotliat, whether they will haue them raw, ordrefled after di-

uers manners, or feruedvppon iippetts, the haue them alwaies

at
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Potherbes.

Honygathe-
thered from

trees.

Of bees.
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at band. They Iiauc alfo with them, plenty of fifli, both ofthe

riucr,an'i of the lake, but no feafifli, for they are a great diftancc

from the lea, andof thoic, raw, boyled, or roitcd,marchantsgeC

(lore at their pleafure. But ofour country fruitcs, they haue cher-

ries, pluinmes, and apples, of diuers kindes, but many ofthofe

(brtesoffruitesarevnknownetovs. Many rauening fcules of e-

uerykindcforfenlball appetite, are fold aliue, and their whole

skinnes ftuffed with cotton, fo that fuch as behold them, would

thinkc they were liuing. All (treetes, and palTages haue their ar-

tificers, diuided apart. They highly efteeme Herbarifts and A-
potheuries, to cure difeafes. They haue alfo many kindes of pot

herbes , as lettice , raddifli, crelTes, garlickc, onyons, and many
other herbes befides. They gather certaine hony, and wax from

trees, and fuch hony as cur country yeeldeth from bees. 1 haue

now fufficiently fpoken concerning crammed foule, foure-footed

beafts, fifhes, and other things (eruing for foode, and fenfualitic:

but with whatmony thefe things are done, it is a pleafing ftory to

report, but your Ho/mejfe hath heard it,and 1 haue elfe where writ-

ten tliereof

.

ThefoPtrih Chapter.

MSncy ofthe

fruks oftrees.

Drinfee may
be madeof
their money
fit for a king.

He doth pre-

fer this mony
to ours ofgold

and bluer, as

Icffehurtfull

tothc mmde
and more pro-

firableiothe

body.

Di'inkcs.

Haue heeretofore (aid that their currant money
is ofthe fruits ofcertaine trees,Iike our almonds,

whici) they call CachoAs, The vtility and bene-

fit thereof is two fould : for this almonde lup-

plieth the vfc ofmonie, and is fit,to make drink,

ofit (clfe it is not to be eaten^becaufe it is (bme-

what bitter, although tender, as a blaunchcd almond. But being

bruifcd or Itamped m a morter, it is kept for drinke, a portion of

the powder whereofbeing caft into water, and then ftirred about

a httle, drinke is made tliereof, fitte for a king. O blelfed money,

which yeeldeth fweete, and profitable drinke for mankinde, and

preferueth thepoffeilors thereof free from the hellifli peftileiice of

auarice, becaufe it cannot be long kept, or hid vnder grounde.

There are alfo many other (brtes ofdrinke, (as it commonly

happcneth in the Country where your Holme^e was borne,)

of ale, and (yder, and the graine Mmz^um brnifed and boyled

in
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incertaine great veflels , or pitchers^ with fruites and certaync

herbes, winch drinke, eucry tauernc or vi6lualljng houfc where
meaceisdrcflcd, affordethtofuchas willbuythe fame. Before
your Holineffe departed out ofSpayiie, you vndcrltoode of that

'^"^ n^fure of

ftrange matter ofthe mony, ncuer heard ofbefore. But how that [Jg" ^d"^^
tree miglit be planted, nouriihcd, and grow, weeh.ad not then chingc the°"'

heard : but now all tilings are better knowne vnto vs. Thofe trees planting ther-

grow butm k\NQ places : for they haue neede of an hot, and moiil °^*

country, indued witha certaine mildc temper oftheayre. There
are Kings, whofe rents, and reuenues are only the fruits oftliofe

trees. By exchange and barter thereof tiiey buy ihem ncccflary

things, as llaues» and garments, and whatfocuermaketh for or-

nament, or other vfcs. Marchantes bring in diuers wares and
commodities vnto them, and carry cut plenty of thofe fruires,

which the reft ofthe prouinces vfe. Theiealmondesarefo cur-*

rant, as by that meanes, all the borderers are |made partakers

thereof. The like happencth in all countries : for who focuer

haue fpiccs, gold, filuer, lleeic, iron, leade,orany other mettali,

through the bounty of their country, they obtaync the forrainc

commodity which they dcfire. For they goe through other coun-
tries, which want thefemarchandiesjor which through humane
effeminacy fuppofe they want them, and bring home fuch thmgs
as they knowe are acceptable to their neighbours, that through

this varietie of thinges they may adorne nature So wee hue
in the world, and fo wemuft fpeakc. But witii what artthele trees

are nourifhed I am now to declarc.The yong& tender tree is pla-

ted vnder any other tree,that as a yong infant in the bofome ofthe

nurfe,it may be fccured fro (7 heat oftherun,& violenceoffliowers

But after it is grown vp ^ it may Ipread her roots,& being now har

dened,may inioy () calme breathing off aire'& fun,the nourifhiag

tree is eitiier rooted vp, or cut down. Let this luffice for the tree id
beareth mony:wliich ifcomon t5c bafe fpirits wil not beleeue,! de-

fire not to compel them therunto. Whatfoeuer alfo ferueth for the

bMilding or ornament for houfes, is fold in the ftreets oiTenufittan
Co«nmoc!irie»

and common markets, as beameSjrafters,wood, hme, morter, or \^ TerLuil°aiu
playftcring, bricke, and ftoncs readie hewed for prefent vfe- Many
ibrtsalfo of earthen veflels are fold there, as water pots, greate

iuggs,charger.«,gobbiets,dinies,colender«,bafens5fryingpans,por

ingers.pitchcrsjaU thelc veflels arc cunningly wrought.fhey lacke

ftccie
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fteele, andiron : j/etliaue they great plenty ofgoWjfiIuer,tinne,

leade, and copper* VVi'^tl^cr a man dcfire the.iude meccall, or

to l^aueic molten, or beaten out, and cunningly made into any

kinde otlewell, heelliall find them ready wrought. They are lo

Iharpe witted, and ingenious, that whatfoeucr the workcmans

eyes behold, they prefentiy forge, and graue it fo fayre,that tliey

Tlie wonde- immitate nature.Tbere is no afpcd, countenance, or fliape ot a-

rousingenuity i-jybii'de, or foure footed bealt, \vhtx^o'i MatecK^nui h^xh not
of the Indun

^j^^ fimilitudes and reprelcntations , mod liuely ccunteifeiting
wor erne

.

j|-j£fn ^j^^t bee aliue, and whoioeuerbeholdeththema farreoft,

would thinkc they vvereliuing. And your Holmejfe knowes ic

very well ; for your Holinejfe hath Icene many ofthem \a a prefent

which was brought, before you tooke your lourny fromSpainc

to the Citty. There is alfo anpther thing not to be omitted. In the

A Scnat houfe bioad field ofa large rtreete ilandcth an huge Senate houte,whcrc

andiSenators.tenneortwelueauncienrmenauthorifedjContinuallyfitjaslawiers

readie to decide and ludge of controuerfies arifing. And by them
Sergeants. {tand fergeants to execute their commaundcment : the Clarkes>
Claikesofthe ofthe market alfo arc prefent there , who haue the charge of the
market,

meafures, and numbers, whether they vfe waight or no , they

had not yet heard. There is another thing beiidcsmuch to bee

wondered at. 1 haue heeretofore fayd, that there is great plenty

ofall thinges , in that citty compalled with a fait lake, although

they haue neyther beaftes of burthen, Mules, or AfTes, nor Oxen
wherewith to drawe waynes or cartes . But many with good
reafon will demand by what mecnes or indullry fuch huge beamcs

Slauesinftead^^P^c^^^b'j andftones fit for building, andluch other things^ 6c

ofbeafts of the reft might bee carryedj" Let them know, that all thele things

burthen. arccarr)'edvponthefiioulders of (laues : and it is not without ad-

miration , that feeingthey want iron and fteele. they fo cunning-

, lyfranae and make all thinges with fuch elegancy and perfcftion.

fliipbeit ne- ^^^ them vnderftandeTthat ail thinges are formed andfafhioned

ucL- fo curious diuerfly with Hones. In the beginning ofthis fo rare inuention,

framedandfa-I gottc one ofthem, which (^hrifio^hjriis Colonns^ Admirali of
fliioncd with

j]jg ij^a gaue mee. This ftone was of agreene darkifhe co-

Aoreene lour, fattened in moft firme and hardewoode, which was

Smaragdine, the handle or helue thereof, I (Iroke with all my force vp-

ftene. on Iron barres , and dented the Iron with my itrokes without

fpoyling



fpoyKng or hurting of the ftone in any part thereof. With thcfc

itones therforcthey make tlicirinilrumeuts, for hewing offtone,

or cutting oftimber, or any workemanlliip in gold or iilucr. Af-
ter this, C<?rrf/ fearing that whidi commonly taileth out in the

vnconftancy and tragihty of humane things, to wit, that the va-

riable mindcs ofmen might change, and fuppoling that it might
come topafTc, that the ZV^^^^j^/ij^wfj-jeytiier wearied through the

continuall trouble ofintertamcmcntjOr vpon any other occafion

taken whatfoeucr, would rife vpp agamfthim. and takearmes,

although ^//r^-tr^^iw^ cndeuoured to hmder the fame, when hee

iaw himfelfc comparted .about with waters, and draw bridges, hee Jo"e»l>uiJ-

builc 4,fmalc gallies in the fait lake, with 2« ranges ofoarcsjcal-
ajjicland l

led Brigantines, that vpon any vrgent ncccffity aflayling him, he caufe thereof,

might let 20. men a fhoareat once , with the horfes* The Brigan-

tines beinge finiflied , when through the benefice thereof he nowt
thought himfelfe fafc,h ee determined to fearch the fecretcs of that

city, wliich were ofany moment or worth . Firft therefore, i'fc/^-

tecsMma, accompanying him, hee vifiteth the Churches: where , as

with vs.in eucry Tribe called a Parilhe, the Churches arc all affign Euery temple
edtothcirparticularSaintjfo in eucry ftrcetc witji them , their hath a peculiar

temples are dedicated to their peculiar Idols. But your Htlwejfe l^oW.

fhall hearc what thingcs are reported of their grcatcft temple, 6c

cheifell Idols. He layth, it is a famous and renowned fquare tern- ^^^ ^f ^fripti-

ple. On eucry fide thereof, there is an huge gate, whereunto,
°hj°fJ ^^"^(-j^

thofc 4.admirable paued wayes, (which are in ftcad ©f a bridge thcdiallTcm-

from the Continentj dire6l!y anlwere, Thelargenes of that tern- fl<'

plcinfituation,is matchable with a towne of500. houfes .-it is

fortified with high ftone wals,very well, and cunningly made,and

compafTed about with many towers» builtafccr the manner of a
ftrong caflle. Ofmany towers, he fayth, 4. of them arc greater

then the reft, and much more fpacious,becaufe in them are hallcs

and chambers appointed for the priefts ,& prelates. To the cheife

dwellings the priefts afcendcby 50. marble fteppes : thcfc arc the

houfes of the priefts 5who ( as 1 (ayd ) take charge ofthe facrificcs. a Collcdgc of
There the fonncsoftheclicifemcnnc ofthe cittic, arclhutvpp yongboycj*

atfeucn yecrcs olde, andncuerput out their heades, or come
foorth thence, vntill they become man iagabic, and are brought

forth to bee contra^ed in marriage. All that time, they neuer

cut
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cut their hayrCj and at certainc times of thc'yeerc they abftainc

6*0111 ail not and exceile^nd meatcs ingendring bloody Jc chaften

their bodies with often faftings, Icaft they waxc proudc, and fo

tliefcruantcontcmnc reafonthc mitlrcfle.They arecloathed in

biackc. He writeth that fomeoftholc towers arc higher then the

^cci^izoi StHillj whichisvery high : lb that hceconcludeth that

he neuer faw greater, better, or more curious wrought buildings

in any place ; but whither he hath fcene any out of Spaine, leC

Wichilabuchi-^'^^
curious aske the queltion. It is afearefuilthing to be ipokcn,

chi their great what they declare, and report concerning their Idols* Omit-
IdoL; ting therefore to (pcake oftheir greatert marbleidol WichiUbHchi^

_^ ^,
' . chi ofthe height of tfwee inen,not infcrioiir to that huge ftatue ef

on ofanltiw^'e
i?/7^<a?<'/.Wben anymoued through piety towards any diuine pow-

^ cr, detennineth to dedicate an Image thereunto^ he endeuoureth

CO gather together ofall leedes fit to bee eaten, fuch an[ heape , as

may luffice tor the height ofthat Image which he hathpurpofed

Rcadchccre toere6t, bruifiBg thofe feedes, and grinding them to meale* But
Barbarifmc in oh cruell wickednes, oh horrible barbaroufnes, they tearc in pec-
histrucft cou- ces fomany boves, and girles, or fo many tlaues, before the meale

«nft without
^^"^'^ ^^ ^° betaked, while they draw fo much blood, as in ftead

amaicmcnt. oflukcwarme watermay fufficeto temper thelumpe, which by

the helliili butchers ofthat art, without any perturbation of the

ftcmacke being fufficiently kneaded, whileitismoyflj andibfr>

cucnasa potter ofthe clay, or awaxchandlerofwaXjfo doth this

image maker, admitted and chofen to be maifter ofthis damned

& curled worke, I haue elfe where laid, if I miftake not,that thefc

facrifices are not flaine, by cutting ofthe throat,but by tlirurting a

knife through the fhort ribs neer vnto the harcfo that their hart is

pulled out, to be facrificed while they be yet liuing,& behold their

own mifcrable c6dition:with the blod which is next vnto the hart

they annoint theirgodds lips,but burne the heart it felfe,who ther-

by fuppofe the difpleafure of their godds to be appealed, and this

prodigious a6l,thc prieils periwadc the people to be acceptable fcr»

nice to theirldols.Butmany wil demand,& that rightly,^ hat they

do with the flefli & mebers ofthcfe mifei'able facrifices: O wicked

^ yawning& gaping,oh loathfom piouocatio to vomit:as the lewcs

fomtimes eate the lambs which were facrificed by the old law,fb do

they wte mans fleflij cafting only away the hands, feet,^ bowels."" "
Ta
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To 6i\icri effects they forme diucrs Images of their gcdds,for vi*; ^^°^ purcoks
^orie ifthey be to figiic in batraile, for health, lor plenty offruits.

Si. fuch like,afcereucry ones pleafure.Now let vs returiie to Certes

walking about thatgrcat Cluirch. J n ihe hallcs, which as we fayd

[bcforejwerc in the temples,were the great Images oftheir godds,

Scm the halles Were dajkc inner roomes,into*the whicli they enter

by narrow 3c ftrait doresjwhtreunto die priefts only hauc accefl'c.

Tile great l!alles, bc-fccwith great Images, were dedicated tothe

Princes for their fepulciiers: Sc the Icifer, which were in the inner

chambers, were appoyntcd for burijll oi the Nobles defcended of

honorable parentage ; and as euery man was ofabilitie, ic euery

yeere he offered (acrifices ofmans flefli. A pooreman with vs oiv.

fcreth a fmall taper> to tlie Saints, and a rich man a great torch,

many facrificc onely with frankincenfc, others build cjiurches, as

we pacifis Chrift and his Saints with our frankincenfc, and waxe,

yet offering the terucnt zcaleofthe heart. It happened, that while

the King, and Cones went through the open hallcs ot the greatc

church, ibrne of Cortes his famihars, entred into thofe narrow, Sc

darkc chappels, againft the keepers \vils,and when by torch light

they favv the wals befmeared with a redd colour, tliey made proofc

with the pointes oftheir poniardcs, what it fhouid be,and breakc

the walles, O bruidfli minds:thc walles were net only befpripck- O religious

led with the blood ofhumane facrifices, but they found Blood ad- hclitfimcs, O
dcd vpon blood two fingers thicke, oh loathing to the ftomacke,. "^"'^ religion

out ofthe .holes the, made with their poniardesthey fay, an intol-

Icrable hclliOi ilincke iiTued from the rotten blood which lay Iiidd

vnder the freili. But among lb many hon'ibleand fearef ull things,

one thina commeth to mind worthy- ofa //^^//^.Wliatfoeuer Ima- .u
'^^*!?

u""^'
1 1 II ^ 111 1 .-1 tnrowcinima»

ges were in tne jjailes Cortes commaunded tnem to bee pielently oe$.

ouerthrovvne, and broken, and to be threwncdowne the fteppes Ahngcmar-

of the high flayres, in pcices, one marble CoUjfe he left (landing, ^'^ Colofse.

beqaufe it was too hugc,&: could not eafily betaken away. Whcr- ^^ ^^n t'
with c^/«ri'c<^»iw( being prelent) was much troubled, & all the ouerthefc

Nobilitic of the court, who complained faying : Ovnh2ppy,and god! es people

miferjble men that wcare,t!iegodds being angry witl»vs,wil take ^° ^^^'^ thcjii'

away tliefruitcs which we eate, and fowec lliailperjlh through '.^'V'y'""^

famine, and as at otiiertimqs ithathbefalncvs, cheGoddsbe-jp^r^^jj bi"^^"
ingdifpleafed aUkindesof diieafcii (hall fodaincly come vpponifeiuicco

vs.
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vs, arid wee fiiall not be freed from our enemies, ifwc be aflay*

led by warre, nor be fufficiencly fccured from the tumult of the

people, who ifthey vnderlland this^ wiilfurioully arife in armes.

Cortes difwa- Whereto Cortes maketh anfw^ere : BehoId(rayth he^ wliat is more

dcth notably Wicked, and abhominablc J and wJiat rtaorc foohHi? doe you
their Idolatry, thinke thofe tobecGodds, which are formed and fafhioned by
and Sacrificing

j.j^g l^jj^jjgs of yQjjr Trthutaries? Is the feruice ofyourmenmorc
«fduldrcn.

^Qj-^i^y^ then the men themfclues ? Is that thing (O Mut€c:<ji'

ma ) which your workeman, and peraduenture a filthy flaue fa-

lliionethwith his handes, more woorthy then your maieftie ?

what blindnesistliisinyou f orwiiatmad crucky? thatyeilaugh-

ter fo many humane bodies cuery yecrc, for thefe infenfiblc I-

mages fakes J what defe thefe percekue, which neither fee,nor hearc?

Him, him, ( I fay ) who created hcauen and earth, him, yee are

toworlhip.This ishcjfromwhom all good things proceede, to

whom thefe your facrifices are moft oftenfiue, Beudes, it is de-

creed and cftablilhed by a law from our King, whom yee con-

fefletoderiuc his defcent from him, who brought your auncc-

ftours vnto thefe countryes, that whofoeucr fmiteth male or fe-

male with the fword, fliould die the death. When Qertes had de-

clared thefe things by interpretersyA/uteczj^ma with a pale coun-
Mutcczuma tenance, and trcmbhng heart replyed .* Hearken OCor/^j, the
his anfwcrc

ceremonies of facrifices left vs by tradition from our aunceflours,

thofe wee obferue, and haue hitherto exercifcd, but feeing you

fay weehaue fo muche erred , and that it isdifpleafingto our

King, wee arc greatly delighted to heare it,fowecmayperfwade

the people thereunto, Thefe rites and ceremonies, peraduen-

ture our aunceflours who were left hecre, found them to be ob-

fcrued by the inhabitants of thofe times, fo that wee haue fol-

lowed the cuftomes of our Fathers in lawe, and of our wiucs,

fieytherare you to wonder that wee fell into thefe errors, if they

Mutccruma be errors. Giuevs a law, ahd we will cndeuour to embrace it with

contented to all our power, Cor/<?j hearing this, repeated that there was one
f rgoc Idola- God,three in perfons,and one in effence^vvho created the hcauen,

Cortes prea-
^^^ thcearth,and'thc Sunne,5c the Moone,witli all the ornament

cheth one ofthe Stars, which mooue about the earth for the vfc ofmen, and

God. hence it c6mcth,that it is odious vnto him to kill mcn.who formed

theflauc,&aU others hauing the face of men, ofthe fame matter,
' - -

Yvhcrcot
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whereof h« made mc,thce, andtliem. He was borne among
vs ofa woman who was a virgin, and fufFcred for the /aluation of
mankind, which by the learned men who are to come, Ihal here-
aftermore largely be declared both to you, & the reft.The flan-

dard of that God, and cnlignc ofvi(ftorie, is the Image or repre-

fcntatio ofthis croilcjfor it behoueth the Generall both tohauc
thecrolFc, and alfo the image ofthe virgin his mother, carrying

the infant in her bofome. And as he was fpcakmgthus, Cortes
*

ofa Lawyer being made a diuinc, H^ewed the crollc, and the L
magc ofthe virgin ( to be adored.jThefe Images ofwicked fpi^ Good Coi te*
fits and monfters beeing brokenm pccces, AdnteczMmacaukth recall three

his feruantes to fweepe the temples m his prefence , and clenfe ^"'^^ '" this

them by rubbing ofthe walks, that no figne or token might re-
^^"**

mainc offuch horrible bloudOied.We hauenow fufficicntly ipo
ken ofthc corrupt religion of 7V«»/?//^«: Jettc vs therefore fay

(bmcwhat ofthcpallacesofthenobilitie, and other rich men,
and oftheir excellent buildings. Corr^-j fayth, thathe neuer fawe p »

any palJacc in Spape either ofKings,orany other Prince,which ^
^"^

the meaneft of/o.ftonc or marble hou(es,doth not match,who
fayeth diat they are all builtc by the curious art ofthe architect

,

with pauenienteiofdiuers forts, andpillersoflafperftonc, or
white tranfparent marble, roundc about the courts, andlarge
galleries viidcr the folars, Hcaddcth further, thatwhatfoeuer

is reported concerning the/e thingcs, ought to be credited, fay-

ing it is no wondcr,beecaufe/l/»rrf<^«Mhathmanylargeking- Muteczuma
domes, in the which a great multitude ofnoblemen gouern ma hath many
nycountr7es,asvnderthe Emperours crownc,many Dukes, large king-

Earlcs, and Marquelfes, and Nobles of other titles,arelliadow-
*^°™"«

cd. All thefe at certaynetimes ofthe yeere, by an auncient cuC-

tome, frequent the court ofOl'futeczMma, normay they doe o- .

therwife. It is athing whereto they arc much inclined, that euery ^m Court
one Ihoulde flriue in his defires, to exccll his companions in the ot Nobles,

building offumptuous houfes : I might compare the manner of
the Popes Citrdimis'm the dtie ofRome to their magnificence:but

much orhervvifc,for the Cardimils'm their buildings haue refpe(5t

oncly to themfelues, not regarding fucceflion. But thefe people

being obedient to CMpitecxiuma
,

proiiidefor pofteritie long to

comerfor they lend their owne children to bee brought vp with

D d a^tvi'
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Mute€i:j{may efpccfally fuche as defcend from nobilitic, whereof

there is fo great a multitude, that euery day as foone as light ap-

peareth youmay fee more then 5oo.iiichyoung noblemen wal-
joo.yong no-

^^ j^^ ^^^ j^^j^ ^j^j ^ ^j^ folars of Mutec^Luma, with whofe fa-

ding in Mutec '^"'^^^j pages,& folowers, three great courts,and ltreet3(Defore

luma his the gates ofthe pallace)are fild at that time, to the houre ofdin*
ner.All thefe arc fild with tJMHtecxjimAs prouifion, he faith, the

ceiicis are neucr iliut all day long, and that any manne may de-

mand drinke of the butlers. Yet no man feeth theKing, before

hecome forth to dinner orfupper,outofthepriuicchambers,ia

cqu.ifl in great to thc great Hdl^ whofe equall ingrcatnelle , C^^/^/fayth, hee
nesto Mutec- knowes not any. When he is fet, 3 00. young men apparelled af^

tf"^'
ter the Palatine maner come vnto him, andeueryoneofthcm

hii'fcruic"
° bring feuerail diflies ofdiuers dainticmeates,with chaffin diOics

vnder them that thc meates freefe not in the winter tyme . But
they come not neere the table, for it is compaifed about with a

rayle, one onely (^andeth within the rayle^ who taketh the feue-

rail dilhes from their hands,and fetteth them before the Prince

being rcadie to dine. MutecKMrna^witx^am^ his owne hande of
the dillicsto 6. auncientmcn ofgreat aathoritie ftandingat Wx^

right hand,vvho after thc auncient maner,while he diHeth,rtand
The ftatelykc

all bare footed . The pauements arccouered with mats.Ifitlb

Mmmino^nd ^^PP^^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^"X* ^^ ^^^^ 's called goeth vnto him,bowing

returningfto "icwne his bodie,with his face to theeat th:and lifteth notvp hj*

the king. head at all, beforche begon far from him, creeping backwardc,

for he may not return turning his back toward him.No man v-

fcth dircdly to looke vpon the king,his familiars,and friends,&

alfo the princes,cafting down their eyesj& turning their face to§

left or right hande,harken what thc king anfwersiandtherupon

they blamed Corrf/jbccaufehcfufferedtheSpaniardcs which he
called vnto hinijtc behold him with a direct countenacenvho an
fvvcrcd ^ it was nut the maner with vs,nor that our king fo high-

ly eftcemed his mortal itie,although he wcrcthe greatelt, thathc

would be adored with fo great reucrcncerthis anf^-er pleafcd the

Bclidsjwhc MHtec^uma is preict,in what ftate ibeuer he appearc,

amog fo great a multitude there is fo wodcrful a filence,that non
wouldthinke anyofthc,drew any breath at al.Eucry dinner, &
cuery fuppcr,he waflicth his hands on both fidcs,& wipcth them
with very white linnen^Sc th« towel hee once vfcth^hee neuer ta-

keth

An other

poynt of

i^atc.

Another
poynt of

flatc.

An athcr
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kcth in hands againe, all inftrumentes muft ncucr bcc touched
more. The like doth he concerning his apparc],an(ing from his I'^t^^*"^^*^
bed, he is cloathed after one maner,ashecommeth forth to bee m«ats"°*^^^
feene,aHd returning backc into hjs chamber after he hath dined,

he changeth his garments : andwhen he commeth forth againc
tofuppcr, hee taketh another, and returning backe againe the
fourthjvvhichhewcarethvntillhegoe to bed. But concerning 3.

garments, which he changeth euery day, manyofthem that rc-

turi\edhaue reported the fame vnto mc,with theirowne mouth;
but-howfoeuer it be, all agree in the changing ofgarmentes,that
being once taken into the wardrope, they arc there piled vp on
heapsjttot I^kc \y to fee the face of ^^uteczjima any more ; but

whatmanner ofgarmcntes they be,wc will clfwheie declar e, for

they arc very light.Thefe things being obferued,it wil not bewo
drcd at, that wemade mention before concerning fomany gar-

ments prefented. For accounting theyeares,andthedaycsof

theyeares elpccially,whcrein MutecKuma. hath inioycd peace&
howe often he changeth hisgarments euery daye,all admiration

will ceafc. But the readers will demand ,why he heapeth vp fo ^^f ^"'""^

great a piIcofgarments,& that iufUy.Letthem knowe that Mh-
v"]^^ *n

^

tec^ijfmavfcd to giue a certaine portion of garments to his fami- gLmeiKsf
,Jiarfriend$,or well deferuing widkrs , in ftecd ofabeneuolcnce,

orjftipendjwhen theygo to thewars,or returnefrom^ vicfloryjas

Afiguftut CafarloTd ofthe world, a mightier Prince then MutcC'
*«zw4,commaded only a poore reward ofbread to bcgiuen ouer

& aboue to fuch as performed any notable cxploy t, while being

by Maro admonilhed, that fo fmai a larges ofbread was an argu

met ^ he was a bakers {6n:then,although it be recorded m wricig

tliat C<f/2eriikcd f mcry c6ceit,yet it is to be beleued^ he blufiicd

at that diuinati6,becaufs he promifed F*r^//to alter his dirpofitio

&that hercafterhe would beftow gifts worthy a grcatkingj^c not

a bakers Con.Ai/ttecJtjtma eatcth &drinketh in earthen vellels,al- Mutecztima

though hehaue innumerable plate ofgoldj& (iluer befct vS pre- eateth &dnn-

cious ftones:fuch earthe velTels as are once brought,as chargers ''"'^
j'*^

eanhc

diflics,poringers,pitcherSj&fuch likevellels, neuergoc backea- ^' ^' *"

gain.I wil now fpeak fowhat oftheir palaces,&: houfcs in § plaine Ofpallaces ia

fields.Eucry noblem5,belids his houfes in the city,hath iumptu- the countrey*

ous houfes builte for delight in the open fieldc, and gardens
^

and grccne plot* ofgrounde adioyning to them,&: places where
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fruitc trees groweofdiuerskindes, and hearbeg, and rofes, and
iweete fragrant floures:\vhere there wantcth no art in looking to

the plats or quarters, & fcncir^ them about with inclofures of
cane,Ieaft any fuddenly enter into the manured delights to ouer-

throwe them, or robbc or fpoylethem : beefides cuery one hath
ilandingpoolesinhisorchardes, where fcullcs ofdiuers fifties

<\vimme,and multitudes ofwater foule flote vpon thcm.Ifthere-
fore euery Noble man hath onefuch houfe,it is mccte that their

Emperour MutecKuma fhoulde not come'behinde ^tva.Mutec-

OfMutecwi- ^^nui hath three great houfes ina fblitary place out ofthe way to

ma his three refrefh and recreate himfelfc in the heate of(bmmer : in one of
great houfes thefehc hath great plentieofmonftrousmcn,as dwarfes,crooke
in t ecountric

backes,fLich as are gray headed from theiryouth, and men withOne for iiion- ,
'

i
^ ; x n i •

ftrous men. ^"^ ^^gg^j or two heades, and feruants are appoynted to attend

them. The fecond is ordained for rauening foule , where both
The feconde Vultures, and Egles, and all other kindes ofhawkes and cruell

ueninoT 7 t)yrds ofpray are kept.Euery foule hath heropen cage in a great
^ ' courte,withtwopearchesfaftencdinthemjtheoneon theout-

fidc to take the funne, and the other within, to rood vpon : and
euery cage feparated one fro another with their fedge betwcenc

them. But the whole courte is couered with woodden grates a-

bopt, that euery foulemay inioytheopcnayre, and faHyfliein

that parte afligned her: feruants alio are appoynted them, not
onely to giue them meate, but they haue likewife a certain num-
ber ofrtipendiary Surgeans , who by the art ofphificke knowc
how to cure the diuers kinds ofdifeafes which grow in birds.one

Strang poolcs thing leemethfomewhat wondcrfull & ftrange,conccrning wa-
•fwatcr fowle. [^j. f-Q.^i^ . whatfoeuer they bee thatliue in the fea, are included

in the fait pooles, and thofe thatlyue in frefh waters, are kept in

the Frelh pooles, and at certaync tymcs ofthe yeere, the old wa-

ters being dryed vp, aad the freOi ponds carefully clenfed, frcfh

waters arc \ti in : the (eruantes giue mcate to euery kind offoulc,

offiihcs, hearbcs,and thcgraine CMAizittm, according to eucrie

oncsnature,dcliuered them by thehoufliolde feruants and fte-

wards of(.Ji{utcc-z/tma- Round about thofe ftanding pooles arc

large walks, where, vpon marble, alab!afler,& Iafperpiiler4',are

otiier fbiari; or floares,from whcce Admec^HtnA{\si\\h he ccmeth)

may behold al the actions & conflids ofthe birds be]ow,efpeci.

ally
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allywhen they arc fed.Thc third houft '\$ appointed for lionsyty -j-j^g ^^^^^^

gcrs,wooiues/oxeSj& other rauening bcafts of this kind,& pea- houfe,

cocks incloicd within their pales^Si roonies, wkcrofl haue lurti-

ciently (poken before :with thcfc the fierce& wild bcafts arc fed.

Thofe pallaces orcourts arc well replenifhed with houfcs, f® ^ if

the king with his family determin to lodge fher al night,he may
conueniently doe it.This they fay,and this we report. Whatfoc-
ucr theywrite,or declare in our prefence,\vc befeeue,becaufe,wc
fuppoie they would not prefumc to fignify any thing rafhly,con

trary to truth,& becaufc we haue alfo learned to beleeue ^ thofe

things might be done,which arc polTibIe,& not miraculous, and

they further fay,that they omit laany things, left they ihoud of-

fend the eares o^Cafar&i the courtiers, with too long narrations

While our men thus fearched theic things,mellengcrs were lent

with Spaniardes to accompany them, vnto diuers countries of

MtiteczMffMs dominionsjto declare vnto § noblemen ofthe cofi

tries in their kings name, that they were to obeythe great King
o^SvAjne. and(in his behalfe)the captains fent from him. From
the Eaft vnto the furthcft limits ofthofe countrics,which divide

them from Jucataft(fot they think lHCdta>i \Jo firft offereth \t fclfe—

to them ^ come from Cuha^to be an Ilad,&: it is not yetcertainly

known)thcy fay,fo much lad lyeth betwcene^ it is almoft thrice

as big as Sfam-Sox: we haue already faidthat TenufiitaismoTeihc

san I o©.leagues diftat from J citie Pote/tchiam^othcr^'ih called yi

BorM,dc { borders ofPotechian arc extended furthervnto lucatay

& to ^ gulfe called FiguerM lately dilcoucred. But they that were

fent vnto the wcft/oud a city,& thata great one too called^uma Cumataiwa \

f.?«<z,2o ©.leagues diftat or therabouts from TenHJiitarty& ^King
ofthis citie,whofe name I know not,& fuch as \\t betweene,and

they ofthe Eaft alfo as farre as the P<?fi?w^/^i,who(eKcept thofe

fewe common wealthes ofwhom I haue fpokcn before at large

)

were obedient to tJidutecz^maj nowe both of them haue fubicc-

ted themfelucs to vs. Cortes often perfwaded MHtecz^unta to goe Muteczumaa

vnto hisauncientpallace:buthcrefufcd, faying, itis expedient faithfulland

forneitherofvs,^we Ihould be parted ;formy nobles as I faid be 'oJ^"t prince

fore, louingtheir benefit more then our quietnelTe,will inftantly ambidon^"*
intreate me,to raifc the peoplcjand make war againft thee,being

therefore knit together, wee fhalbe the faferfrom their infolent
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ambition. Yet faraetimes for his recreation, he reforted to thofe

hou(es,as 1 mentioned a litle before,& at the euening, he aligh-

ted from his cabinet at the Pallace o^fortes.K% he went or rctur

ned no man looked diredly vpon him:fb great is the rcuerencc

yj^ is conceiuedtowardes him,that they thinke thefelucs vnwor-

thy to behold him.Thatruperftition is ingrafted in the minds of

the pcople/rom their aunce(lers.Butwhat?biitwhat?&againef

The mntabili- s-timejbut what/lThe flattering inticemcts offortune § mother,
ty of fonunf, in the turning ofher wheele, were conuerted to the accuftomed

buffetsofa ftepdame. Or/^/faith^hecntred into that city ofthe

Jake the 8.day o'iSeftemher in ^ yeere 1 5 1 9. and there paifed 4
molt quiet and peaceable winter,& the greater part ofthe /prig,

vntill the moneth (^May the next yeererat what time Dteens Ve
/afijue<,^oucmovof^fti'aotFer»mdiM,R\TniihQd a nauy tocoe

againft C^^^-z^/jbecauIejwithout asking his ad.uice, & againlf his

wil.as I mctioned before, he determined to fct; footing on thoie

countries,& plant Colonies there.As touching the fleece wee,wiil

hereafter fpeak,but nowcocerning Cones. While he thus aboad
with AffiUc^umajd3iilyQ-s.pc6{ingmth earned: defirc^thereturne

oi the melfengers LMontegiusy and PortHCMreritu,\v\\ov[i he had
ftnt with prefents vnto ^<^,behold,it was told him by the inha

bitants ofc^/w/fc-^^/w^.jwho bordered vpon the Sea fliore, that

lliips wcrefeene atSearhefuppofed it had beenehis mellengers

]}iip,& rcioyced, but his ioy was prefently trafformed into forow

& iadnes,.! will here omit many fmal matters,x6 the Grccians,&

7«?'^j-(becaufe they are alvvayes fl: raited within narrow boundes)

wouldeinfcrtc into their Hjfioriesy ifthey hadde happened to

their fcllow-citizcns ; but in fo great a valh'ty ofmatter, wee o-

mit many rljinges.To be (liort, It was the fleete o^Ltcohy^ Vclaf-

A fiecte of 18 f'-^^-^
coniilting of i S. (liippes,both beaked CaraueJles , & Bri-

fjiips fcnrfrom gantines of two ranges ofoars/urniilied withmenjtowittejb'oo,
VKlaiqutr^Ya-footemeiijai^d 8o.horfemen& I7.pcices ofordinance,as here-

dud o/pam -
^'"^^^ ^'^^^^ appeare

. Oucr this prefcnt Heete VeUfyuez. made a

philui N.uua- yoking manne called Pamfhilm Naru^teaj^ Generall. (fortes fent

cciiagaiuit mclfengers vnto Prf«yr/?^//%f, to require him to come in friendly
Cortes, manner, and that heefhouldc notgoe about to difturbe fo hap-

meflVn^cK t
" P'^ ^" ^^^P»7^-s. Pcmphilus made aunfwcrc, that the Emperout

PamphTlus. commanded him,to execute the office ofGenerall ofthe armie

of
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ofthofc countrycs, and wiUeth tocommand Cortes, to yccld v{t

his Empire and gouernmcnt, andcome humbly, and vnarmcd
vnto him, that rendring account ofhis actions, hee might fub-
mitte himfelfe to his Iudgcment,or to the ccnfure oUacohnsV^
Ufquez. who fent him. (fortesfnyth hcc woulde obey the Kingcs
letters patentes, ifhe woulde iliew them to the Gouemour left

in the Colonie oiYerA Crux.But ifhe faifly fay thathe hath thofe
letters, let him depart the Prouincc, in the which hedetermined
to fette footing, and not forraging the countrcy violently take
away,what hecHndeth,becaufe heethinketh itauaileableforthc
king, not to difturbefo great attempts by his comming: &that
aU the ^.^rferww now conquered, whovnder his condudbeew
cariielibedient vnto C^/hr, andhonorhis name, ifthey vnder-
ftande that the Spanyardcs difagree, and are at variance among
thcmfelu€s,will adyancetheir crefts,andrebdl againft the Chri-
ftians. '-^;i..i..:. ;...-. J.. jjL,.

Any fuche thingcs by meirengers were diC-

culfed on eitheirlide,& nothing don, (bthat
Pofnfhilpu continued his purpofe. In the mean
fpace thole fliippes,with their feueral pecces of
ordinace,horfes,2 S.final /hot, 1 2 o.archcrs, all

landed vpon the ftiore, were brought by cer-

XA.mti^ybux.2iX\'is io Mutec^zjtma, payntedin acertainctableof

the bark e ofa tree. Ccrtes therefore vnderftanding the matter,

was much tormented in mynde ignorant at the firft, whatcoun-
fcllto take. Ifhe made light ofthe matter, he faw that, it would
fofall our, thattheauthoriticofanewe opcnenemie, woulde
gather ftrcngth both with the Spanyardes , and the Barbarians

On the other fide it was a harde cafe to forfake fo great a mat-

ter, for feare ofthat, which fell out, towitte, the violent af-

fauke ofthe Barbarims vppon his men . At length he thought

it better to goe to Pamphilns , relying vpon the authoritie,wher-

byhce preuaylcd with them that came with Pamphi/fiSfWhca

hce was chicfc Magidrate for lultice, in the Ilandc
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of^K^^.Lcauing garrifons thcrforc in the Pallace where he kept

Cm w .^^/^^i^^^i^w'tjhee ipakevntocJ^/f<r«««M in thefe words. Olny

teczuraa.
" ^*"g A(uiec^zumA,now occafion ofthy future happines offereth

it fcife, ifthe king (hal find thee faithfull at fuch a time,it fhal c6c

to palle that al things fliall fuccecd profperou(ly,& happily vnto

thee.I goe,tofearch out what this matter may be,in my abfence

be carefull that no innouation arife.The Spanyards who I Jeaue

to be atyour command,!commcd to your faithfull protedion.

MutecK^tinM, promifed them al fuccour& helpe,& fayd,he would

account the Spaniards in deed ofkinfmen.Go profperoufly,^if

they touch my borders with a treacherous mind, giup>Ti(? notice

therof : & 1 will command them to be (ubdued by war,-& cxpel-

« . led out ofmy countries.Therefore leauing a garrifon therc^and

a oairi on and ^eftowing certaine acceptable prefents vpon MtttecKjtmM, & his

gocch againfl fon,he taketh his iourney towards PamphtifUjwho had feated hi-

Pamphilus , felfe in Zempoa/, and feduced the citizens againll (^ortesJrlQ went

with that mind,to dillurb whatfoeuer he met oppofed vntohim
So Cortes went vnto him : and omitting circumftances,fendeth

for his j4/guaz.il/{thAt is to fay the executioner ofluftice, which

the latines call a fcrgeat.-although a fergeant feldoe cometh into

the dining roome ) & fendeth him before with 80. footmc, with

commandement that vfing §Prsctorian law, he apprehend Pam
pA///^.Hehimfelffoloweth after t©aid him with the reft, 1:6 were

1 70.He therefore with 250.menfettethvponP<«/«/>/?/7«/,not vn
prepared,becaufe he was admonillied therofby the fcouts. Pant-

phi/ui had fortified himfelfe in an high tower ofthe tcple ofthat
citie;& had eight pceces ofordinance planted on the fteps ofthe
ftaires. This TerentMti Pamphtltts rather,then that Troi^an Hefior

PamrhiJus
'^b^^^fwith 8oo.foldiers,allaultcd,&.takc.We thinkthoCc Paw

taken. phi/aCouldiers durll not liftvp their headsagaift CorteSfWhoCom

time made them afraid,when he was chiefgouernor of^ citie of

Cuba'.sNZ al(o think ^ thcchiefe comaders were feduced through

f fubtiky & crafty deuifes of C<?r^«:that,at § time when f matter

was to be performedjthey fliuld leaue their fwords they brought

\!0 them,in their fheaths.Here many things are muttered again ft

Cortes x6 time wil di(couer:howfoeucr it be, PamphiLns making f*
refiftacejoft one ofhis eies.So he led away Paphi/us with on eye,

who a iitlc before had the Juftcr ofz.cyesjSc with him, his chiefc

conforts^
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€oforts/aithfuI ^etiturids to their General:who arcfaid to bcbut

a few.A certain Licentiate called Aiglionus^ an excellent lawyer,

one of () Senators oiHifpaniola^^olo^std Pavtphi/Hs.This licctiatc

in the behalfe ofthe Senate oi Htfpa»ic/a,by whom lawcs v^ ere gi

ucn to al thofe pai ts,commaded Ucobits Vela^ueK,.^ not to fcnde

out that fleete againft Cortes,&i that he iiiouid not be the oceafio

offogreatamifchiefe:whofaid that the niatterwas to be decided

by authoritie ofthe king,&not by armes;& cae alfo to declare J
ixt to Paphilu^y^ indeuored with all his power to diuert f authors

ofthe fleete from that cnterpriie. This Tereman Famphiius did

not onely not obey himjbut cafl:mg the Senator into prifon/ent

himin alhipto C«^4toD»><r/«r<«/<?/^«<r-?:,,theinueter therof.The

wifdome of j^ Licentiate was fuchjthat feducing the mariners, he

brought his keepers boud,in the fame (hip to Hi/p/tmff/a.So they

became a pray in the lap offortune. Thefc are fmall matters, let

vs now come to thofe of more weight,& importace.Whofocuer

followed PamphtliUj (lucke to Cartes the known Gouernour of§
citic. He fent the (hips to the garrifons of^ Celonie oif^era Crux^

to giue them notice ofthe vidoricr&with the reft hee taketh his

iourncy towards Tenujiitan : & fendeth melfengers before,to cer-

tiiie AfHteczMma{:ind the reft who were left behinde)concerning

the fuccelle ofthingcs. This mellenger was ftabbed with manic

wounds in the way/o that he fcarfc efcapcd aliue : who brought

backe newesjthat they were all in an vproare in the city Tcnnfiita TheTenofii -

& that th^ BarbarMns were reuoltcd,and had burned thofe ^.Bri ans in rcbclli-

gantms{yi\\tvzo^\ made mention before)built for defence ofour •"*

men, and that our garrifons being bcfeiged were in extreame pc-

riil, and ftraightly befet with fire and fword,and all prouiiion of

vicfVuall intercepted. And he further faid, that they hadallperi-

ftied,and bin outxx\\to\\v\y\'i Mf^tecz^m^ had not withftood it, to -p j^^ fidcliiie

whom the citizens arcnow become rebellious &difobedient as ofMutecza.

hcfayth.Cer/f/withallhistraincapprocheth tothebrinkeof^ ma.

fait lake, and fendeth a ^/2»P4 made ofone whole tree,tofcarch,

what the matter was.Another CAnoa meeteth them, whcrin one

eiMutecKMWMs meirengers,&: anotherofthe garrifbn ofthe Spa

niards be(ieged,wereconueied,who cactofignify vnto^or/^<rjthc

diftrelfe ourmen were in.It is naanifeftly known,^ this was don a

gainftI wii of/^#rfrt-<^>w4:whcrforc \ mclfengers exhort him to

make
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make haft,\!^horay> .t\\^xiMute<:zuinA hopeth by mcancs ofhi>

cojnmwg,that the fedition whick was already rifenihould turne

viitoaquietcalme^vvhereuponjthe 8.ofthe Calendes ofIuly,hc

fpeedily conueyeth himfeltc with certayncC<«w/tt iiito{) Pallace^

to the garrifons,& Miitecau^ma,who was very pcnfiue and faddc

by realbn gfthattun^ult. He fouade the wooden bridges(vvhich

J^il^longdiui^g the,ftoae hfjdgcs)drawnc vp, and the waycs for-

tified with rampersrhefirft thought they hadde done it through

feare,but it was far otherwife ; for they determined rather to dye,

then any longer to mdurc fuch guefts,who detcined theirKing

ynder colour ofprotetfling his iifcjpoireiled the citie, and kept

thcsr auncient enemies the TAfculfecawSy GudzfiKwgi,znd others

beIide,before.their cyesjat their charge:and confumed their pro*

uifion which was harde to get, by rcaibn that bceing compalfed

with watcr,they naturally .wanted all things, abftained not from

iiini.urics,impofedtrib)jtes,and!delir€dw'hatloeuer thing was pre-

cious whichthcyyndcrftande th§y had, cndeuouring either by

forceorcunningtocKtortit from thenajwho^to conclude brake

in pecces the Images oftheir godsj &. depriucd them of their old

rites,and auncient ceremonies. For thcfe caufes the Princes of§
city being muchnioued,& with the the forraineNobi]ty(who fa

miharlyinioyedtheprefenccoftheirjcingiand brought vp their

children Sikinfinen with him from theirehildhoodjdctermincd

in a rage, to roote out this nation,as husbadmea vfe to pluck vp
thifties by the roots out oftheir corne. And thcrfore tookcvpo
them(vvithout the kings c6mandemct,naythough he withftood

it to his powcr)to conquer the Pallacc,^ kil the garrifon,or con-

liime them with famin. Wherby ourmenwere now brought to

extreme hazardoflife,vnles ^ories had come vnto the, at whofe

c6ming,thcy tookc courage again,bcing now almoft out ofhart

feeing therewas no further hope remaining.They had fortified ^
Pallacein maner ofa Caftle,the Caftlchad hie churches,ncer);6

ftood a tower inuiroed with firretrees.They greatly indamaged

our me by calling darts & Hones out of|^firrc treesj& fortreilcs.

As ibon as the ^arl^arfasvndctOiood^ Corns was c 6c with auxi

liary forces,& entred the Pallacc^ to his mc,they bega more furi-

cufly Sl fierfly to aifault the, a blacke cloud of(lones & darts,&

arrowes,& al kind ofweapos dehuered from the had,cae (6 thick

^ ourmen could not difcemc the s^y.Th^ clamors raifed to the
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lieMiem^co^ouv^dtd the airc^bccaufe the nubcrofthole obftinatc

& fturdy warriours was innumerable. To thoic j5 foughton the

plain ^ioud,(^ones{znt Forth a Captain with 2oo.Spaniards,who

madefome Ilaughter ofthe BarbayMusy but being incloied by aii

infinite multitude,he could not brcakc the array.Itwas hard for

them to returne vntG the Caftle,yethe got out^naking his way i^) .n^T r

'

with his fword:among them ^ were flainc he was giieuoully wou- >"' - •

ded,& left 4.ofhis company flaine;on the other lide Cortes C09.1

n^cthfuddenly vpon them,but did them litle hiirt,for as foon as

they had cafl: their darts,& ilones,they retired to ccrtai litle tur-
Cortes hitr.fclf

retsjt6 the Spaniardcs call ^^^^^jwhereafthere arc many built

throughout the citierthe battaile continued fierce a long time,in^

fomuch as Ccrtes was con (trained to betake himfelfe to {7 Caftlc

out ofthe fightjVoCnot without dager)he fcarlly performed,ma-

ny ofhis copanions being flaine through violence of^ ftons,& di-

ners kinds ol'weapons. Cc?rfJ being brought back away into the

Caftle,the^^^^r*<w renued the allault,& feekc entrace oh euery

(ide,& ruine,& coming clofe vnto § ports, they endeuour by fet-

ting fire to thcm,to burne them, they ^defended the alfauk ftiot

many ofthe alFaylats through with bullets with thefhot,&Lbow-

n'ien,yct with an obftinate corage remaiing by the dead carkafej

oftheir companionSjifneed required,they proceeded,to renue^
,

fightrrhey fay the battaile continued from morning vntiil the e-
^^^^^^^ \^^

uening.This was an intollerabie labour for our men,^they were the tucning.

al compelled to be ai in armes, the whole day,but much more ea

fy for therojthat 4.tijii"es in euery hourC)ficih & fouijd men were

placed /n the rancks in iked ofthe \vcary,flainejfi: woiided men.

w ho came no UHq checrfull vnto dager. then they departed wea

fy from the fight:lb great was theperturbation ofthathatred,!^

they now conceiued. They exhorted one another,tp indcuout:e

corriigioufly to £hru(tiuch gueftes out ofthcir houfes^that nt^if

could iiuc with morecontentment,then tolhakcolfuch ayok«

from their neckes^byfightingjorloofing their liues for ^ libertie

ofthcircountry.So they continued the whole day in the battaile

like raging woolus about a llieepfold,&: the fight ceafed at the e-

uening.But ^ whole night was fo trubled with their rtrog &: loud

clamors, ^ through the noife therof, aj ^ dwelt necr were ftruckS

^ith deafaes.Neither could they within gcaftkhcaroAC another
'

there
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there was fuch a refouding or bellowing ofvoyces.Thc Barifori'

4HS departing ^ day, Cortes taking mufter ofhis men, feud 8o.of

the wouded. The next day after,which was (> S.ofthe Calends of

/«/y,thcy ran more fierfly thither then their accuftomcd mancr,

wherupon a cruel conflid: arifcth.Hc planteth 1 3. field peeces a-

Thc Tcnufti' gainft § encmy,& ragcth theArchers,&§ fmal Ihot in the front:

tani (hcTYc ohadmirablc attempt,although 10.& fometimes iz.ofthcwerc
great coaragc. ^^^ through with eucry great lhot,& their difmcbred lims tolfed

into the ayre,yet notwithftading they periill:ed,& cac on ftili: &
" which way fbeuer the great Ihot tare them in peeces,theyprefent

ly clofed the Armie, like the Germas or Helfiettas.Tha next day
being copelled through great want ofthings ncccirary,he deter-

mined to try his fortune abroad.The Spaniards(whom cruel hii

gcr copelled) illiied forth like raging Lions.They fal vpon § enc

mie,kill many,& woon certain houles by allaultjwhich lay neerc

to § cafllc.They palFedfomc ofthe wooden bridges,!^ crolTed J
w aies.But at the euening ourmen returncd,no lelte hunger ftar-

Cortcs againc ucdjCones& 50.ofhis company being wouded.Neceflitie dayly

womidcJ. more& more vrging,efpccially the great penury ofcornc, they

were inforced to find out deuifes,whereby doing greater damage
to the enemy they might draw the to fome quiet pcacc.By night

thcrforc hemade 3 .warlike engis ofwood, couered with b«ordes

in maner ofa litle fquare houle, the art military calleth them en

gins ofdefence,this enginwasablctocontaine 20 {buldiers,and

putting wheels vnder it,thcy illue out ofthe fame ;they were fliot

&bowmen \jo filled the engin ofdefence.They brought alio be-

hind thcm,flaues with axes,& mattocks,thinking to be able to o-

erthrow hou(cs,& bulwarkes ^ annoyed them. There was fuch

cafting of ftonesand dartcs from the Towers ( which hunge o-

tjer the wayes)vpponthofe Engines, that they brake the coue-

ring thereof : fo they were fainc to creepe backe againc vnto

the Caftle. Thcfe things thus doone, C^futecz;i/»^i ( that vn-

happicKing,whome ourmennehadde with them ) delired that

hee might bee brought to the fight ofthem that foughr,promi-

fing to indcuoure to perfwade them to giuc ouer the alfault. By
euilfortune,heewas brought vnto a certayne open loft, on that

fide where the alFaylantes were thickcft , when prefently fuch a

mighty tcmpeft of ftons cac violently powring down vpo them
that
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that fought, that no maniic pur outhis head,who departed nek
/hrevvdly lhaken,and bruired.Therc,themod puitlant kingMh 7}"* ^j^'"'^ "
tecKJtfyM,^%oo6. man by naturc,and wife enough,got the vnhap- pie cndc o" the
pie end ofhis grcatne(Te,anddelightes,who being ftruckc with a mightie King
ilone by his owne people, the thirdc day breathed out thatfoule Wuteczuma,

whichcommanded Tomany kingdomcs,and wasa terrour tofo
many nations and people. Our men gaue his body to the citizcs

to be buried. What was cIs done, they knowe not. For they had
no free libertie leftc them,to be able to doe any other thingjthc
to bethinke them,how to preferue life.

TheJixtChafteK

\^fT \̂^\

^^ ^^^^^^y after,Corrr/ fpcaketh to the com- Cortes fpca-
'^^^ manders of the warres, the Principal] mcnof kcthtothc

thecitie,and thekinges y^//ffj'( amongwhom citizens.

was the Lord of^fiapa/apa the kmgs brother
)

being fent for to the place,where thatlamenta

blc milchancehappened to MutecsMJtM. And
perfwadeth exhortcth & aduifeth them rather to imbrace peace

then warre : and that vnlelTe they defifted from their enterprifcs

hee woulde vtterly deftroy that fo famous and renowned cittic,

their chiefe feate and natiue foile: and that he pittied their future

calamine,whom he once admitted for his friendes:whereto they

anfvvered, that the wordes which (fortes fpake,were vaine,& idle

They faydjthey woulde account him for no friend, but a deadly

& hatefull enemy:& further fay, they will not accept his otfered

peace, vnlelPe he leaue them their country frcc,departing out of
their borders with his army. C<?r/«f/ againeputteth them in mind
to beware ofthe future dammage,and grieuous loifes. They re- -pj^ ^
plyedjthat rather then they would indure fuch a bondage , they nimous ^"cfo-
would conftantly die cuery manrand therfore bid him thinke of lution ofthe

his return5& notputanyconfidccc in weak & fraile w ords.rhey ^arbanars,

fay,death fhould be mod pleafing vnto thc,fo they might (liakc

ofthat flauifh bondage from the necke oftheir children and the

reft oftheir poftcritie.Contranly,^orr£'/againe propoundcth vn
to the,whatmiferres other nati6s(who refufedhisfriendniip)had

indured. He promifcth to pardo former Errersth^y reply again,

that they will haue none of his friendfliip,nornone ofhis pardo.

Nay;,'
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Nay,thcy rJiy,thcy doubt not but they (ha! confunie them eucry

nia either withthefwordor faniin,&ihcw,thatitmightearily be

done,becaufe there is (o great a multitude of defperate men deft-

ring death, fo that they make no reckening ofthe flaughtcr ofa

ihoufid men : ifthe death ofcuery thoufand be rcc6pcnccd,but

rwith one ofours.They afnrme,that they arc al rcfblutein this o-

pinion;& therefore admonilli him with threatning words, that(a

gods blefl]ng)he goc from whence he came,& prouid for him,&
his,with the dme:&; defire,& bcfeech hmi to fuffcr them to inioy

the cuftoms,& precepts oftheir Aunceftors. Cortes,\iho fliortly

was likely to perifli through famine,with al his traine,vnlcs he o-

A'VcrtHC of ucrrhrcw the force & power ofthe Bktlfaria»s ( for hce was nowc
ncceftitic. prellcd with extreamc famin)out ofhis nccelTitie was compelled

toframe the courage fhis mind vntoan higher ftrainc. lie fuf^

peded alfo, leaft ifhee went about to depart,as was required,hec

might be intercepted within the drawe bridges, which waseafily

'don,thc woodc bridges betweene him& the,being either drawn
vp,or taken away. It incrcafed his (ufpition al/b,for^ the chicfe

men ofthe citie were not ignorant that fortes had great treafurs

heaped vp,through dcfirc whcrofthey were drawn, and that not

without caufe furely,for our mcnne confelfejthat out ofall thofe

countries he had gathered the lum offeucn hundred thoufandc
The huge mag Ducatesjin gold, hluer,and precious ftones, all which he had in
©fgoldcan^^

his cuftodie. Thereupon hce determined to prepare himfelfe to

tcs had gathe- the fight, and that night to hazard what the fortune ofwar fiiuld

red. decree.They amend thofe Engins ofwar whereof we haue made
mention.*& as foone as day began to appeare,he went forth, firft

to deftroy thofe little towns,out of the which our men were inda

gered by calling down flones,&fuch like things from thenccrflc

then to peireire them by (Irong hand,ifhe could. Thefc Hngins

with wheels,were drawn by them that were \vithin,behind the 3.

pecces ofbattery folowed after,\vhofe flanks many targeteers,&
lliot guarded &defeded,acc6panicd with troops of {» Tafcaltecasy

& G'»4««-«'»^*"tothenubcrGf^3ooo.outofthe firff litle towneJaS

they alFayledjfuch a cloud of ffons &: darts was thrown down vp
on our mc5^thcy could not vfe the ordinace'So thaton ofourmc
being flaine,& many wouded,they returned Vd heauy cheer vnto

Cortes af$a»J. ^^^ Caftle.Out ofthe hie towerof§church alfb,v6 was ouer ^ Ca
wth the tower ftlc,thcy rccciucd innuerable damages.Wherfore ourmen attcp

ted
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tedto ifflauft it,& ascend by an hundred marble ftejis,& moie,vn
to the top the reof;but the Praflidrary Barbarians ot the fae,madc

our men tuble headlong down the ftairsAVhcrupon the coragc

ofour men faitcd^but theenemies puffed vp with pridCjprelfedJ
fcig much moregrieuoully,& renued the ^^t.(^ortes compalfed

with/b great calamitie,pcrceiuing that prcfent death would fbl-

lowjexcept he woon f tower by aiVauItjbecaufe they could not [a

much asputforth a finger,for the enemyjlb Jog as ]^ tower flood

^tpiizdily taketh vp a target himiclfe, and fuch as were offtouteft A "^^^ft rcfo-

courage followed after hira, armed with targets in like manner. ^^^Iq. ^^
*'

They allault the tower -.with refoiution either to win the tower, Cortct.

or in that conflid to end their liu^s. And although they vnder-

tooke it with manifeft hazard and danger oflife, yctboldnes of
courage preuailcd.The enemy endeuours to defend the ftayrcs,

ourmen defire to afccnd them,in io much as they fought eager-

ly.At Icgth ourmen obtained their deiires. They woon the tow- "^^^^ ^^^ ^^

cr, & made the defenders to leape down from the top of
]f

(tairs.
*''^"'

In that towcr(cafting down their Idols)they placcdthe image of
the bletfed virgin:Xi5 the enemy ftole away. Whereforchc com-
manded that towerjfic 3»others to be burned , leafl: any further

damage fhould be don vnto the Caftle therby. Thofe towers be

ing loft,^ Barh^rtas began to quaile.The night folowing our mci
Tallying forth, m one ofthe waies neere vnto the caftle, burned

3 oo.houfes:& many in anothcr/rom )ds the caflle was much an- i^^*^^^**

Moyed.So fomtim.cs killing, fomtime^ deftroying, 6c fotimcs re-

ceiuing wouds in the waye$,&c bridgcs,they laboured many dales

ScnightSjon both fides.At length the nobles ofthe city/ayning The Nobles

feare,fend meirengersto Cortes totreateofpeace,whofay5they '"^"^'/cn-

wil be obedient vnto him, fo he will pardon that which was paft.
'"^"^ P"ce.

Whereto (fortes fayth, that he was well content.Now (fortes had
one ofthePricftcs a man ofgreat authoritie whom he deteined

in the caftle. They earncftly intreat him to (tt ^ Pricft at liberty,

by whofc means the matter might be performed rthc pricft is let

g03& Cortes being creduloustaketh no further care for § matter,

Cortes iitteth down to dinner,vp 6 afudden,meilegers coeTuning

forth c6tinualiy,who report ^ the bridges were interrupted by ai-

med enemies. Cortes had filled certain fpaccSjlaS fwuode bridges

vied to couerjtothe intetthat ifthe'bridges were taken away, the

horfcs might freely runne hither aad thither, vpponthc firme

groundthcv fignificthat the brickc ofthofevoid places,and the
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carth,and all otlier kindc ofmatter or rubble were call out, and
the bridges made vnpairableagaine, and thofefpaces denied, fb

techthc*Barba
^^^^ "° tootemeii , much IctTc horfemen, might palFe that way.

tuns but with He leapeth forth from the tabJe/endeth outthe horfemen vpon
cuill faccclTc. the Barifaria^s,2.c\6 violently breaketh in through the middelt of

the enemie,\vounding,and kiiIing,on both fides,fbr a longfpace

But it repented him that he ranged fo far, and wide. Returning

from the fight, hcefoundealltheway behindehim,veryfullof

fouldiers, on the water with boates,and thicke on both Iides,and

before,fiIling thewhole breadth ofthe bridge.They that remay-
ned by flight, prellc vpon hirftdawgeroufly behinde: he was alfb

allayled from the towers,many on both fides were battered with

ftones,and pierced with dartcs, and Cortes alio grieiioufly woun-
ded on the heade, and fcwe efcaped free , and thofe Co faint and
weakc,that they couldc not fo much as lift vp their amies . But
after they rctyred to the Caftle,they found not meate futricient-

ly enough feafoned,to refrefli them, nor peraduenture morfellcs

ofbreade ofrough Afai^zif^m, nor potable drinke, as for wine &
flefh, theyhad no greatcare. So being all heauie and fadjthey be
fought Cortes, to bring them backe againe from thence, for it

wouldc (hoi tly come to palFe that they ihould cither dye by the

fvvord ofthe Bftrbtirmns^ov pine through famin. He barkened to

the requcft ofhis felowes in armes,& being moued with {? matter

it felfe now brought to the laft caft,he yeelded to depart : & pre-

pared certain great peeccs oftimber,to layouer the bridges,wher

the ftonc bridges were wanting. Being ready to goe foorth one
Cortes packet nightfecretIy,hcdiuideththetrcarures,tothefumof7.hundred

maffe'^oftrea-
^houfande Ducates.He affigneth the kings fift part to the kings

fiirc. Auditor, and Trcaftircr, & other officers,&commandeth them
to take charge therof.The reft he diuideth to be caryed behinde

them vpon horfebacke.He had with him CUuteczum/u fon,and

i.daughters,plcdges,& many other chiefe men taken in thecon-

flifts,for whofc fakes,& for calling down f images oftheir gods

that tumult ofthe people arofe.He fetteth the rankes in order,hc

choofeth chiefe c0mmaundcrs,andvnder officers, raungcththc

Cortesand his army,& taketh his iourney in the lilent night.Thc report & fame
companions thereof is fprcad throughout the whole citic in the twincklingof

an eye, that C^rtcsjand his companions were fled ;A huge num-
ber
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bcr ofwarriours run fuddenly vnto them, they raife their clamors

to the hcaucns, (b that our milcrable men were pelted with ftones

and dartson eucryfidc* They that were in the vantgard esca-

ped, but fuch as were in the middle J and followed in the reare,

were flirewdlyfmitten, and wounded. The difcour(es concer-

ning thefe conflicts arc long& tedious. Your Holine^e ihall brief-

ly heare what they write at large; t\\t Barbarians Hew many of
our men, and horfcs , becaufe tiiey carryed away theirKinges

children, andthecheifemenof the citty, and for that they con-

ueied away thetrealure, they fought with madde fury and cou-

rage: fo thatw hat foeuer riches or houfholdftuffe our men tookc

away,became theirpraye, except that little which fell to the vant-

gardsihare by chance; the fury oftheconfli6t was fo great, that

they Hew pelmel cJ^'f/^/f-f^z/w^childrcn^andtheprincipallmcn Muteciumaei
ofthe citty, together with the Uaues, whereof our men had got- children flaun

ten many , and our men alfo intermingled with them : and ifat a-

ny time, the horfemen which remained, went backe to fuch as

followed them, the firft they met withail, with [a violent couric

leapt into the waters, feeing it is all one with them to fwimme,
and to walke vpon the land (as is it to Crocodiles, or Seales) antj

afterwardescomming out ofthe water, creeping by the walles of
thebridgcs,theycameinagaine. So our men being vtterlyouer-

throwne, and difperfed, forfooke the whole lake. They whole
good happe was toefcapc, made a (tand in the field ofa certaync

land citty, c^XkdiTacuna. Vpponanhigh fteepc fide of a hill ofxacuni*
that plaine,Ccr/^£'/ abode, to gather the remnant of his vancjuifhed

Annie together, and incamped there all night, in the open ay re.

Muftering his army after the vnhappy remnant thereof receiued,

he found left behind him llaine, of the Spaniards 1 50. ofthe A^tx- ^ 5^o-^PfmarJs

iilary Tafcaltecanes^ and Guir.zuz,ingij and otiiers bordering vppon others
them, about 2000. of the horfes, he loft 42. and there remay-

ned not one ofthe children of cJ^z//^<?f^^^>?</, or ofthe cheife men
who were led captiue» The like alfo befell the (laues : they all dy-

ed mtlie fight ofour men» The Tenujlitan conquerours alwaycs

followed the fteppsof our men fighting, to the very view of this

citty Tkc^^^z: expelling the day light. Cc^-zr/ being certified by
the Spies, what purpofe they had, and how great a multitude was

gathered together againft him, vfed a Sratagcme. He commaun- a Spratagcjue

E c ded
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dcd fiersto be kindled in diuers places, to the intent, that the ene-

my fhould tlainke ourmennewouldeftay there, and notmouc
a foote till day light. At the fccond watch ofthe night heecom-

maundethtotakevptheEnfigneSjand cliargeth the fouldiers to

follow as well as they could: one ofthe Tajcaltecane Auxiluries

efcapedj Cm-tes being very pcnfiue, becauie he knew not which

way they mull goe , or ihould be compelled to goe : he ciffereth

his helpe to condu6\ him, becaufe he declared, that he had nauai-

led through thofe countries before time. This Tafcaltecane becing

his guide, hercmoueth, they bring forth thole that were grie-

uoully wounded vpon thebuttockes ofhorfesjor taftened to their

tayies : the reftwho were vnproficable for warre, who could ftand

vpon their feete: or fuch as were wounded, or othervvifeficke of

anydifeafe, iicfentbefore, Therearcward, which he kept, with

thehorfe, andafew found men, were fcarce marched one mile

from the place where they incamped that night, when in the rirlfc

twilight and dawning ofthe day, an innumerble multitude of£-

The Barbaru nemies camevmo them : and with their large paces the Barkiri-

ansoiiercAkc rf«/ou:rtooke our reare-ward. Theyfo galled our men behind,

tie icaie\7ari that the horfemen violently fell vppon them all along the way,

and ilew many,and returned backc againe to the armie while they

were marching. So^theyalwaycsfoliowed ourmen fighting for

two leagues together, for they might not make a further lournie.

for the annoianceofthcenemiemeitherwasitles greiuousvnto

them, that they vvereopprelled withthe wantof al things,becaufc

they carried nothing out of 7<?;?»//7>^» fit for food, nor did they

fafely march fro the tcwncfmen:they that were next in their way,

came violently runningoutoFtheirhoufes with loud outcries, as

fhcphcards vie to doe vpon the taking oi a Woolfe at the fheepew

folde, whfle they perceiuc the woolie is gon farr from the foldes.

Through thefc difficulties,at length they came to their friends the

T^fca/tecanes^In the (econd incouter after they were got out ofthe

citty Teniifiiuny the enemie wounded 4. liorles with their arrowes

ofthe which one being (lainc, ( as Cortes faith ) gauc him ]and his

Hcecommcii- fellow fouldiers a fumptuous& delicate fupper,for that they gree-

nefaSrdi' ^^''y ^^"°^''^^^^^^^'°^^^' '^'^^J' ^^'^^X ^"^ a miferable life for fiuc

aes ofthc Spa ^^'^^ together, with tlie parched graineolMdzium only,6c that,

|Mar4c«.
" not to faturity neither. lomitmany particulars heere, which caufc
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mcc to bdccuc , that neither that fabulous Grecim HcrcuUs^

nor anyman liuing euer li:ffercd any Tuch things, «& yet remained

ahue, io many painefull labours,fo many dagerscf fightjiuch hun-

ger^l thinkc none liuing vvliich is not a Spaniard could haue indu

red. This Race ofraen is borne for this, tbauit might more cafily

indurc what labour focuer, & hunger,and thirftjheat.and cold,&
continuall watching,('<5c that in the open ayrc ifnccefTitic require)

then any other nation in my uidgemct. At the length the fixt day

fro that departure,which was like vnto a flight, he came to a town
ofthe Tafcdtecan iurifdiftioD, called CuAxjlii^a, : which confifteife

^^^-^.J®"*
^

of^ 000. houfes, as they report. He cntred that townehalfe fufpe-
^^^' 'f*

6ted , becaufe he feared ( which vfually happeneth in ,'humane af-

faires )leaft their mindes might be changed with fortune, and of

friends were nowe become enemies, but hce found they had deaic

faithfully with him. That townc was 4. leagues diftant from TV?/"-

cdtecd. Vnderilanding by the Tajcdttcanes ofthe (laughter ofour
men and theirs,and ot their comming: they fcnt two ofthe cheifc ^ «

men ofthecictymcficngcrsvntothemjthccneaman ofauthori-*^^'' ehope
ty, and the other S^cutfngd. Meficngers alio came from the com-

^f rcuen&«
mon wealth diC^-^^uz^ingo trjend to the Tajcaltccanes, who com-
forted our diilrelTed men ^j'ptrriwadc them to be ofgood chcerc,

and put them in feme hops offuture rcuenge,ofFering al their for-

ces for die effedting ofthe matter.They exhort tliem to quiet thc-

fcluestordie prer:ur after fo many greiuancef, 6c cure th.cir com-
parJons :<indv urthtrpromife that the 71f»»y?/>^;wx ihould fhorrly

recciuc piiiiiujment tor the llaughter ofthe Spaniards, & the loflc

oftheircittizensllainevndcr tlicirprotedlion. Ccrtcswith thefc

words confirmed his wandering mind, & at thcrequeft ofthe em-
balTadouis went to Tafcdteca. But he lent the embafiadours of the

GHaz,uz,imi cheercfully back againe, hauing prcfer.ted them vvith

certame gi:ts ofour country commodities, acceptable vnto them,

becaufe tlisy wercrtrange. Our men were curteoully intertayned,

^chenilied with foftbcds,& neccilkry prouifion ot vi6luals. Cot"

^^j- being to depart to yI////^<?c.?^;K?<?5 had left with the T^fcaltecanes

ibmc rtore ofgold, 6c (ilucr,and found all things intire and fafe, &
their fidelitie kept.BuL what auailcd itfhe lent that wealth in chefts

( to the fumme of 2 1 000 Callel lanes ofgolde, be fides Jewels,) to

the Colony of Vera Crux : fiue horfes accompanied thcfe riches,

ftnd44.foot€mcathroughthc enemies borders of the prouince of

E c 2t C9lm
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(fi>/«4,becaufe they are friends to the TenitftitAnes : who were tak e
euery man,<Sc allfacrificcdto their gods, & deuoured by the Colu-

mijSc their treaCurcs diuided among the. Hauing cotinued ^ fpace

oftwenty daics with the Tafcaltecanesy he cured the wounded men
and«refrclhed the feeble* After this, he fent againe to the Colo-

nic oiyera Crttx, the meflenger returning, fayd ^thole Garrifbns

were all well, atthatmeffagc ^<?r/^(?j reioyced, buttherelf of the

Commaunders and fouldiers were ofopinion, that they ihould be

brought backe to that Colony , to the intent that Seeing ioy-

ned together , they might more eafily refille the trea-

chery and deceits ofthe enemie. (fortes iz:^xh hee will not

returne againe , feeing hqe had found fo great faithfulnes in the

Tafcalt€can€Sza<iiGfiasiHz,ingi) andperfwadeththemto bee ready

to take reuengc ofthe TenHftitanesiot fuch their outragious & vil-

Ianousa6les. About the C^fWf/ of luly intheyeere 1520. hec

marcheth forward in battaylc array. There is an huge cucy called

Tcpeaca Tefeaca not farre diliant from Tafcalteca, thele cittics purlue each

a huge city. Other with hoftile hatred. The Tefeacefjfesisicvx^iced^nd deuoured

12. ^pauyards taken pafTing througli their borders.To them (^or-

tes ( with great and mighty armies of the Tafcaltecanesy Chiurutc

caU, and GfinzM^iyjgij) dire^ieth his courfe : it was reported by the

Spies thatthc7<rpf<^r^/2/f'/hadreceiuedmercinary fouldiers from

the citty Tenuftitan, againft our m'en. But that 1 may conclude m
thear of

^^ ^^^ wordes, omitting circumftances,both the hoftcs,& the guelts

Tepeata were conquered:fo that he had the city yeelded vp vnto him.They
promiled by an oath that they would obey the comma ndofC-jr/^^/-,

and m token ofobedicnce, they gaue pledges. Our ordnance and
warlik engins togsther with ourhor{es(thingsneuerfeen nor heard

of before,by theai)prefently make their courages to quaile,but the

greatcft help was,that power of 3.nati63 gathered together. In thjs

prouince oiTepeaca he chofe a new place to plant a colony, 3c built

A caftlc built ^ Caftle tliere, which lie called Sugnra la Frontera. He determined

not to truft the Tcpeaceyjfes.htc^AXiQ they might eafily be perfwaded

to imbrace the counfell of the TenuftitanVnnQts , & for that Tefe-

fxa is the n^idd way, interceptingfrom Vc-ra Crux to thefe fri cndly

nations. While tlieie thinges were thus done, Certes hacj meflen-

gers from ^Vr^^r^A-yWhoreportedjthat the forcesofG'^?'<2,w^ were

fent from PanHcia the king, to that great riuer^to ere6l a Colony,

and that tlieywcr§ vancjuifh^djand oucrchrownejaad efcapcd out
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ofthe hands ofthe King Panucui, and were anriued at Vera Crux*

AftvT the Tepeacenfef vanquifhed, a fpreading rumour, through-

out the rdl ot the bordering nations, ftirrcdvp the minds ofthe ,

^
people. There is another montanous citty called G'/^4fc<«c/?w//rf,tQ(-ortts from
which lecreriy fent Embafladours to Cortes , to cfier thcmfelucs GuaccachiulU

and all their power againlt the mhabitauntes of the Prouincc5»cit7,atcnmity

oi Colun 5 the fricndes ofthe 7>»'{/?^>*»'w/ , from whomethcy^'J'^^^^'
complayned, that they had rcceiucd innumerable loflcs, and dif-

graccs, cucn to the rauiiliment of their women- The Guaccachi-

ulli are feated on this fide the mountaine, enemies to thefe iniia-

bitants beyond the mountaines fituatcdin the countrieofC<?/»'rf.

They told C<?r/^f/ that 3 oooo.armed men layinambufh beyond the

mountaines in the borders oiMcsfinga, becaufe they hearde that

our men were minded (being next vnto the mountaines)to pafTc

into Colna. He went therefore to the GuaccAchiulli with 2eo.fpa*»

Miflifootemen, 1 5 , horfes onely, three thoufand of the auxiliary

forces, aud with certayne peeces of Artillery :the Gommanders
of thisambufhrnent quietly refted themfelucs (ccurcly in the citty

GuiiccachwlU. Whereupon he tooke, or flew ihcm eucry manne

.

The citty GuaccachwlU is fortified with llrong towred wals, com-
pafled about with mountaines, blefledwithafruitfullfoyle, con-

fifting (as they fay ) of6000. houfes or thereabouts built of hmc
andftone, famous for 2. riuers watering the plaine thereofThere
is anotht r citty 4. leagues diftant only from Guaccachiulla, This An other City

Citty alio lent Kmballadours to offer to yeeldc thcmlclues. The ^*^"' Embafla-

king hereof fled away, with the (^olMani that efcaped, who becing ^'^^^ ^° Cortas

for to inioy his dominion, refufed the lame. He rather dc fired to

fufFer banuhmcnt,then tobefiabic6ltoour men. Attherequeft

tlierfore of the people, hee made his brother king in his llcadc,

who promiled t he cittizens, that hee would not alter and change

his opinion. Afewdayesafter that, he went to another citty, ni- Ccrtcsgocth
med Iz^Hccuj 4. leagues alio from GuACcuchtulla^ but lying ano-aj;ainft ix-

tlier way. After he was in his iourny , hee perceiucd there were ^^ucca a citty.

very great forces of the Celnam in the borders of that citty : they

write, that they were 20000. They thought they were able to

detend the country, that our men fhoiild not enter. Witliinthc

citty were ^000. defenders, the beft ofthe reft, were diifributed

into the cownes and villages : but the vvomeo, and all fuch ss were
Ec

5 vnfitt
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vnfiC or viiproificable/or,war, they rentforchinto the woods, and

mountaincs with their houlholdftyffc, This citty is vcrjr well for-

wonnc* ^'^^^ ^y ^^ ^^^ nature, I fhould be weary with recounting all the

ftrcngth thereof, therefore fliortly thus.ltwas wonn at length :thc

greater parcofthe defenders leaped dovvncfrwn the wall into a ri-

uer running clofc tliereby:5becaiife they perceiued they were aflail-

led behind. Tiie citry being takenj Cortes pardoned the people, <&

commandeth them to bring backe tlieir familieSj and goods. They
allcheerefuUy returned vnto thcirhoufesjlo that the citty isprelct-

lyrepleniihed. By z.meflengersoi the citty he commandeth the

Kmg who deps^rscdwuh the T'eiitijlUayiesy and the rell ofthe Co//^-

«e»/, to be lent for ; liee refufed to come, and defired banuTiment

rather. The brother vnto this king was a baftard, and aged,and by

his fonnc who was dead, there was a grandchilde often yeeres old,

he therefore placed the nephew onlym the kingdome, becaufe he

was lcgitimate,choofing his vnckle for Prote6lGr,ioyning three of

the bordering GpiaccAchiHlU fathiull men', and ofgreat authontic

with hjm in guardian lhip,to looke to the eftatc of tJie orphatjwhilc

attaining to more yccres,he knew how to goucriie himfelte. 1 hey

lay this citty Ii^<jicca confiiteth of 3 ooo.houfes,with about an 1 00
Cortesburnfs towred tcples dedicated to their Idols, which Cortes himlelfe faith

the teples wi:h \^^ numbred from a certaine high place, and in them they facrificc
tiieir Idolcs. ^- ^j^ ^^^^^ blood. All thefe towers with all their Idols he caufcd to

be burned : commanding, that hereafter they Hiould no more ap-

ply their mindes to fiich ceremonies. And lie further layd,that the

Creator of heaucn and earth hated manllaicrs: and that it was c6-

trary to the law ofGod and Nature, that one man fliould kill ano*

ther. This citty hach a Caftle neere vnto it compafl'ed with hillcs^

which defend it from the iharpe and bitter blaftes ofwmds^and by

reafon ofthe heate thereofit bringeth forth exceeding greatcjuan-

ticy of GollamDinc cotton.Thcplaine thereofis well watered, All

the fields therofare wel moyftened in the iummcr by trenches cut

from place to placc.There is plenty ofall maner offruits therc,nci-

t!ier is the (owmg ofpot herbs neglected.The pliine is ful oftowns

and villages. Xi\t Ctutccachiiilli being vanquifhed, dc the Is^zHcam

fubdued, the fame tlicreofbeing fpread through far rcnioued nati-

Fortaac
^"^' declared that the countenance of rauenous and greedy fortun

gaiae fmilcs "^^^ ^^^^ changed, & ofa ftepinother was turned into a milde and

vponCortfs courteous mother. The mindsand affe6tionsofthe nationsrannc

headlong fro the Tcmfiitms Co our men, as it vfually happencth^in
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turning ofthc whccle. Embafiadours come ftriuiug in all poll haft

from euery place toyccid chelelues .-affirming thatTor fearc of the

Colfianif Sc ihcTeriuJlttan Princes ofthatprouincc , they durfl: not

hitherto offer their due obedience to fo great a king, as tlic Spani-

ardcs profeffed he was. But now, feeing.they hoped to be fafe, and

iccured by the fauour of our men fro the tyranny ofthc bordering

kings, they fay that they are come to difcouer the affection oftiicir

citacs. That we may now at length end this difcourfe, related in a

fufticient long (lory: Co/*f<fj-vnderftoodby certain captiues,that af-

ter the death oiAiutecsmma^ his brother the Lord oi Ha/fapa/appa

was made king in the citty TemJIitm , who 5 . moneths after the

kingdome& (oueraingty taken vpon him, died ofthc Meafcls,in

whofe (lead J/«f(fc.?^«/^^j- fillers Ion fuccecded, whofename was
Cata?fM^ifius,(orofZiiQ 5 .daughters of-<^»/^<?c^ft'»?^,thcy thefelues

had llain one,at the bridges in the llaughter ot our men. But of the Catamaxinui
that remained aliue, the one was an idiot,§ other dilcafed with the kmg ofthe

palde. rhis Catama^ms endeuoured to getall maner ofamies, as Tcauftitans

many as he could.'efpecially long pikes,wherwith he iiopeth to be

able to wound the horfes a far otf:becau(c they are difranked oncly

with the incountcr of§ hcrfc.For he fcarcth tliat Cortes would re-

turn vnco him,to reueng the outrage comitted: becaufc he vndcr-

flood the nations cheifly roundabout bordering vpo him were re-

uolted tro him,& promifcd aid vnto our men for their deftru6lion

Neither was he lurcly deceiued,for he (aid ^ Cortes wold prepare 1

3

vedcls of 2 .ranks ofoars called Bergantinesto deftroy that great fait

lakcjil fo great a city,thcir prouifio ofvi6lual being taken troni the

& their codics broken, might be vrged with fnch neceffity,^ they

might be compelled to fubmit their necks to () yoke ofthe king of

Spaine. I n the meane Ipacc he fcnt 5.fliips to Hifpaniola^io bring a Cortes prcpa-i

conueniet niiber ofhorfes,\Sc harquebus fhott,with (lore ofgun- rethforthc

poudcr. Cortes writeth tliatthofe cciit nes are hke vnco Ipaine in the '^'^^^^

abiidance ofriqers,mountains,& woody vallies,Thcrerbre he de-

firech the Emperor to confirmed name,VU lie had giuc vnto ihofe

coutries.for he called al Vd is defcribedjiV^c/^.^ Btfpamayoixht Ocea
fea.Withal in theend ofhis huge voIume,he hubly befeechcth him
that it would pleale hisW .to fend fome man ofcourage & experi-

ence vnto himjto vie«'e the coaftes ofthofe countries lubdued by
liim, that he might report, what he had Icene. Dared the 3 o. day

ofOftober^from the Caftle which he caUed Segura Frotera. 152 o

Ec 4 To
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To Adrian thtPOf
Cy concerningrhe compaf-

iing of the world*

The/euenth Chapter,

Hile thefe wricings remained in my dcfkcjmef^

fengersfayling by rcafon ofthe long diftance of
place, and dangerous crauailing , beholdelate

matccrs difcouered^behold newhatched broods

froiii the pregnant Ocean. This worke ihall be

concluded wich two additions thcrunto, which

fhall far exceede t le former difcourfe in worth : one, of the ftrang,

and mcrcdiblecompading ofthe world, and the Ilandes which

bring forth fpices dilcouered : f other, with what art,polIicy,hcatc

ofcourJ ge and force ofarmes ofthe Ta/ca/teca/ie, G/^a^u^fjgi^and

the bordering enemies oiMutec<jinM aiding him, Fernandas Cor-

tes recouered chat hugeand mighty city ofthe lake,Z?«/^y?/><«»,and

all the power thereofand ouerthrcw it,and almoft vtterly deltroy-

cd it. Whereby no Hwall addition is made to the fcepter of your

Holmeffe, and the kingdome of great ^^T?//^'. But let vs come to

the P^rfMcompafled from Eaft to Well, and to the negotiation

of Spices, which is fomewhat further to be deriued. From the cit-

ty Barchmom^vihcn the Eraperour intended the Laletane Councel

there, your Helinejfe being prefident in cur En^perours Senate of

J/tdia^iffzyres : charge was giuen, as you may remember ^ to Fer-

nandtu Adagaglidnns the Porcugall, who fled firom his owne King,

to (carch out the MolnchA lUnds^ which nouriili Ipiccs/or tliat be-

ing y. yeeres conucrfant in times pall, in tlie Cochmean^^CaiMnorean^

CclocHtean, Cherfone/tan, othcrwik called the LMaUchian Martes

^ndfayres, he knewe where thofe Hands lay. They arc not farre

dillantby fca from golden C/7fr/o^^j-,commonly called A'falacha

& § rell ofthofe mzTt^.MagaglianHs being difmiiled by our Senac

wliercofyourf/o/rw^j/^vvasprcfidcnr, letiayleto lea from ^^<m-

med^i the moutii of Bethi-Sjihe i o.of Septemberm tlie yccre 1 5 1

9

with 5. lliippcs, the Admirall whereof was called the Trmity^ the

other S . Anthony^ the Vtciorj, the Conceftionj and S. lames^ m the

which he carried 2 37.men,ofthcfe lliipSjtwo only returned. One
ofthe which forfaking the Admirall, returned vnleruiceable: the

other, atmoft ^, yeeres after herdeparcurc out ofSpaine(fprfhee

arriued the ^. of September i 5z 2 . at the fame hauen, fro whence

(hee
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jlicc departed when flice went out ) returned laden with cIoues,«5t

certainc other fpices. Fewohhemenelcaped, And the AdmiraJI
himfelfe A/^^^^/m^^/ remained llill in one of the llandes called

Mttt^anj flaine by the inhabitants in his voyage, as we (hall declare

heereafcer. Betwecnc the Caftelanes and the Portugues there is a

certaine naturall hatred and priuie grudgefrom all antiquity: Aia-
gaglmnui fceking diuers occafions vndcr pretence ofIiilbcc, coniu-

mcd many ofthe Caltellanes^becaulc they obeyed him vnwilhng-

ly.Ofchcfc,we llul fpeak in their fie places;now let vs come to the

voyage vndercaken by them.Arriuing at the fortunate Hands firft,

and atter comming within view of the Hands Gorgodest which the

Portugall Lord thereofcalleth iht^reene Cape: they turned about

to the right hand on the backe fide ofour fupofed Continent , all

along the length of that land which is called S. Atignfi'me , as the

Cartellanes named it : and a little further to S« Mary^ lo called of ^* ^^^y-

the Portugallsj which extendeth it felfe 5, degrees beyond the af-

quino6liallline, and fo they came to the AntarBtckj, to the very

figne it felfe ; where in one oftlie Decades we fayd that SoUJius the

Captain ofour flcete,running along thofe flioares,was llaine,with

certainc ofhis contorts, and deucured by the inhabitantes. That
Bay^ as they fay, is 3 * . degrees beyond the .tquino6^iall to the Jn-
?^r^?;f/^ This place was called the ^^zjy ofSaint C^Cary. Ihaucelfe

where fayd that a Bay is called a gulte. Mcffengers being fent from

Magagtianm againit tiie ilreame which fell int the gulfe with one

oftlK ihips ,& the pinnace ofanother, they faw three hahev\'ilu, j.halfewild

and naked men, two fpaiines higher then the common Itaturc ©f
*"'^"^'*^'^

men: One ofthem beeing more hardy then the refb entred the

boate. Our men fupporeu that he would haue allured his compa-

nions to the fliips^if they intreated iiim well, when they had him

in their hands. Hauing well intertained him with meat& drinke,

anddoathing, they (enthim backe againc. But none of them

came vntothem, neyther returned he any more. Yet they found

trees cut with our hatchets,and in the top alfo ofanother tree , a

Crofleereftedjbut found no footing ofany oneofourmen.Thcy

report wonderfull tlii ngs ofthe largenes ofthis riuer, as elfc where ^ ^'"^^

I haue fpoken oiMaragnfftHs in the country oi Paria to the North

They fay, they went 2 o. leaguesvp the riuer, where they affirme

it is 1 7 leagues broade. But the mouth thereof ( bccaule in their

iouriicy
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iournie they pcrceiucd thatmany other riuers flowed into ic)thcy

fay,is exceeding broadiand that trefh waters arc drunke for a very

great (pace within the Seaileauing which B^ij, a few degrees to the

antardtickjbecaufe it now bended to the wellerne land,thcy found

another great gulfc,which they named S. luLian. There was a very

fafe Harbour there, tlicrcfore the Admiral! commanded them to

caft ancor. Now the funne atcending vnto vs, forfookc thofe coun-

tries : After they had paffcd tlie middle c/iArics^xhvj were opprcf«

fed w'ith cold, as our northenmen are, the funne paiiing the halfe

part oiLihr-A. In that haucn our men paffed more then 4* months

of the fommerjvnder cottages, and flieds vpon the fhoare , detey-

ued tiirough extremity ofcold,and ihut in by tempertuous wca -

iher. Form the Kalends ofAprill they tooke that Harbour, and

went out the 9. ofthe Kalends ofSeptember. Here Adagagliantts

The displca the Portugall dealt cruelly with a certaine man called Johannes Car
iurcofMagag-^^^^;,^^

tlie familiar friend ofthe BurgentianBiiho^ :yN\-iohy the

'^"•"ftl ha - k^ogcs decree was ioyned in commifTion with Magagltmusy

nes Cartagena ^^d was Vicc-admirall of the flcete. Him, and a prieft (vnder pre-

tence ofplotting to kill him) he fet a flioare, with a bagg of bifket,

and each ofthem their fword : he would hauepuniihed their dc-

uilcs by death, ifpcraduenture they imagined to kill him!but fear-

ing the hatred of the Caftellanes already conceiued againft him.hc

durftnot. Diuers report this matter diuerfly,and other things like

vnto this. Some (ay MagAgliAriKs lawfullv did, that winch he did,

others taxe him, and afcnbe thofe executions to the generall aun-

cicnt hatred betweene the Caftcllancs and Portugues.There,they

The Patago* faw cottages of the inhabitantes : butit is a barbarous narion,vn-
^es armed, onelycoueredwichskinnes, a runagate people, without

any certaine place cf abode, lawleife, of a large Mature, and arc

called Patagones. The funne now returning to thole coaftes ; way-

inganchor outof thatHarbour ofSainti»/w», the p. oftheKa*

IendesofScptember,intheyeare 152 1. they defcend vnio the
' antarftick 14. degrees more, as they fay. Hecre wee mull walkc

a little vpponplaine ground. This CMagaglumns whtw hee was

a childc, coufiifedly lieard vnder a cloudjin the Portugal a6iions,

that there lay a ftraightj and narrow Sea, in thofe countries, in--

tangled and inclofed with diuers coalfes, andrcachcF, but which

wayhevvastofcckcity hcvflderiloodenot. Cliance offered that,

which
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which reafon dirc»5icd not: for chcr arofc a great tempeft,infomuch

that it violenrly carryed one ofthe iliips, and call iicr whole vpon ^u^^u^
fbme ofthe next rockes, and left her hangingthere,the men were Chip i^friit*'"'

prefcrued ; but the ihtpp remained fliiuered in pieces by the vio-

lence of the llorme. Beholde now one ot the Hue left behmd* A
little further on che left hand he had die huge Ocean. On the 1 iglit

hand,vnaccc{rible fnowy mountains roncofthe iliips which drew
JeiTc water, Peeking an Harbour from the fury ofche waues^drew
Oeere to the land. By chance they faw a narrow ftraightj and 00-
ing a little furthcrin,ihehght vpon a ^47 4,fpanifli leagues broad,

^ 6.1eagues long,the fhip returning bringeth tidings ofa ftraight.

Heere 1 omit many Cnale and trifling things, the rclt ofthe ihips.

follow : they fay that in fome place they migiic cafl: (lones with a
fling to eythct mountayne. The country is defert, and they af-

finne that the mountaynes on both fides of the Straight are befet

with Cedar trees, Hamng palled beyond that i?^^, they met with
another Straight, forae what broader, yet narrow. After that,ano-

ther S^j>', and then another Staigiit, beyond whichjthere Was ano-
ther ^<?/,towitt, as two narrow mouthes in the Maps pfEuropc,
containmg a certain large fpace to the HelksfontSo in this ftraight

thcr were; three^with as many large 3c great fpaccs. Thefe ftraights

arc full offmall Hands, whereupon beeing alway fufpitious, and
fearing fhallowe water , they layled by thofe places. But euery

where they found verydeepefeas. Nowe that trad or coaft bent,

vntothe xftiuall Occident, which they note to bee cxrcnded>

an hundred and ten leagues in length. While they caft anchor in a
certaync Iquare fpace ofthe Sea ofthatcoaft, they found nothing

worthy the remembrance. Three ofthe foure fliippes follow tiicir

courfe. Thefourth called S. Anthony^ remayned in that fcjuare Anothcr^Jp

fpace, their conlorts thought fliee would follow : but fliee abode '^""''"^^l*

flill,and gaue her companions the flip, and now returning backe,

along time reuiled MagaglianKs with reproachftill fpeeches. Wee
do notfuppofe that the Commanders ofthe fhip'would fuffcr fuch

difobcdicnce vnpuniihed.The reft therfore proceed with 3. fliips

onely. At length they con-^.c out ofthofc ftraights, for haumg en-

tred into them the! 1. of06lobcr, they came out the 5. ofthe Ka-
lendes ofDecember. Theylay.thcy had very long daycs at that

timc>and very (hort nights ; neither is it contrary to tlic reafon of

the:
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the Sphere. HauingpalTcd that coaft, they tookc the huge Ocean,'

another Sea. Tliat IS to fay,on the backe fide ot our fuppolcd Con-
tinent^ and is ioyned to that Sea, which in the Decades Icail the

South Tea, fit ft found out by V4^*^^ Nunnes:, from I)anen,\\\^ ions

d ft'^efsT
ofKing Comogrus dire6ling liim; they ("ay, the]^ Uued 3 .months,»Se

20, dayes in that huge Ocean,contenting thclelues with the fight

ot the heauen,and the lalt water. They report lamentable thinges

of their great wantes, and of the extremity of heatc which much
vexed them.They confede that an handful ofRice, for many daics'^

together, was their dayly portion onely,withouta morfeli otany"

other meatc* And there was luch fcarcity ofpotablc water , that

they were compelled to cad in a third part offait feawater to boilc

the Rice, and ifperhapps anywould diinkeit without mixture,

hec was forced to ftiutte his eyes by realbnofthe greene tainture

thereof, and ftoppe his nofe for the ftincke . Sayhng through

that great fea, to the Weft, and North, they came to the icqui-

noftiall lineagaine,' next vntowhiche they founde two worth-

Thevnfortu- ^^ llandes, which they called the vnfortunate Ilandes, bee-

natcllandcs. caufc they were vnprofitable, and defert. After that they called

the multitude of Ilandes ArchipeUgns . hke our CycUdes in

the Ionian Sea ; in the beeginning of whiche , they went a-

fhoare in manic Ilandes fiuc hundred leagues diftaunt from

Latrones the comming out of thenarrowe Straight, thofe Ilandes (the

auncient name not bceing expreflcd) they called Z^f?-<?»<?/jbc-

caufe they ftolc whatloeuer they coulde lay hand on, although

our menne quietly fuffered it : as that wandring kinde of theeues,

wluchc the Italian calleth Zwgari^ whofayne themfelucs to

bee ^L^gjptians : amongc the thinges whiche were ftolne, the

boace , wherein our menne went a ilioare from the iliippes#

when they hadd (carcc turned their backes , yet they carryed

her away : but many ofthem beeing flame firft, tlicy brought
Jier againe , It is a naked people, and halfe brutifh . In that

place a tree groweth which beareth Cccf«/. The greatcft ofthofc

Burneia"
^landcs is Burneia, which without doubting, they write to be two
hundred andifoure and .fiftie leagues in circuit about. In tJic

Afttang tree.
^^'^^O""' of this Ilandc they fay, a tree groweth whofe leaues

falling, goe creeping like a worme; Ifuppofe fomc vitall fpirite

fycUes between both fides of the leafe, wliich like a puff ofwind*
•

~
' that
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thatlaftethfora final time.may mouetkeleaues.Tliey vndcrftood

that there were 2. kiiidesof Rehgion there. Idolaters, and Ma-
nfahumctaw

hnmetams, agreeing well iuough one with another. Heards ofox- hcerc.

en & Bttffalas are nourilhed there, flocks alfo ofgoateSj and great

plenty ofour country latted foule are Itherc maintained , but no
iheepe. They want wheate, barhc,and wine, but haue abundance

ofRice, that IS theirbread,and of Rice they ir.ake diuers daintie Rice,

diflies. The !S^r;7«^w King, and our men, mtcrchangably falu-

ted each other with acceptable prefents. The King (ent i)is prelets Pjf^cnts wri-

te our men vpon 2. Elephants : and the next day after, 7, 2, fortes
Jj,aQ^j°"

^'

ofdainty meats brought vpon the fliouldeis ofnoblemennhey (ay

that the citty of this Prince confifteth of 2 5* thoufand houfesjbut

made ofwood, except the Kings pallace, which ( they fay) is built Thekingej

offtone. Many little llandes lie about Burneia : among the which pallace.

there arc two, whereofthe one is called Zabo,and the other Matnn J^^
^^^^-^

ofthecheife towne thereotfo called. Magagliamu procured vnto "
°

himfelfe the loue 6c fauour ofthe king oiZuboj by beftowing cer-

tainc prefents ofour country coiiimodities vppon him, acceptable

vnto him, becaufe they had not bin feene before 6i were eflranged

from their knowledge. He fubic6led the King to Baptifme, and to The kfngc of

the obedience oiCefar. Moreouer, leaning the ihips in the hauen Zubobaptized

of Z'//^hepafledouerwith their skilfcs,& the Canowes of that an^l^Hbrnittcth

Prouince,and ccrtaineZz^^(?;?/?<?^?(bldiers, into the Hand Matm^ t^othckingeot

fo called ofthe towne Matan, which lieth within the view ihcrof,

4. leagues only diftant from thence. He endeuoui ed by Interpre-

ters to perfwade the King oiMatan^ihzi he would fubie^l himielfe

to the great king ofSpaine, and to the king diZuboy & to pay .tri-

bute to the great king oiSpainejheanfwered he would obey hiiTjj

but not the kingof Zubo, Magaglianm made a pray of the town
next vnto the kings feate, and wholly condimed it with fire,to the

number offome fo.houles :and returned backe toZubo with a

pray of viduals (whereof there was feme fcarcity in Zubo ) and of
diuers implements tScfurniture for hoiifes. But the greater parte of

them, the Zubenfes ( enemies to them of Matan) tooke from him.

Eight dayes after that, Magagltanw returning,afrer the lame man-,

ner leaning his ihippes , attempted by force ofarmes, and aflault,

to win Matan the kings towne it (elfe. The kingrefufed to obey
thecoii^aundof /J/^^^^Z/^w/^, brought hcther by euill deftuiia:

and
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<Sc went out armed with the inhabitants ofthe towne to meet him.

Befides weapons oFthat proumce,of canes,and wood hardcued_in

the fire, this king hath gotten long fpeares: for the SericiX^^ mar-
chants ofthe countries oftlie Sierut^o often trade with thde Ilands

To make fhort he was llaine witii 7. of his his companions, by the

king,and 21. wounded. So that the good Fortugdi MagagLianHs

ended his grcdy defire offpices. Tlicy tliatremamcd, returning to

tiieir companions to Zubo^ were inuited by the Zubenfun kmg.At
that h^vio^ttlohannes Serranus ('ihe principall Pilot of ilie Ocean,
ofwhom I /poke in my {ormer Decades') now mafter ofone ihipp,

- n. „ & another mafter of another, with fome 10, more perhaps oftheir
40 men Uayne r i , r i

^
,

and loft in the companions, Were preient* lnthemeanelpace,aboutIome4c. o-

Ile Zttbo. thers ofthe marriners wandred through the Hand. The kings ar-

med troops lying in ambulcado fally torth vpon ihcm while they

were at dinner,& llevv rorae,and kept the mafters ofthe fhips aliue

and ftripping them ftarke naked drew them openly to the flioarc,

luppofing that others would haue come from the (hips with their

swffcs,ro take them in, They that kept the fliips durft not go vnto
them. So leauing their c6punions,thcfe vnfortunate men let faile.

I inquired diligently ofthem that returneti,& among the reft, of a
yoflgman ofGVw^onc AlartwHi de Jpidiahns^'who was prefcnt at

al things,what crime comittcd meued the Zukn/im king to attepc

fo cruel & wicked a deed.Thcy fuppofc that the deflouring oftheir

women caufed this perturbation ; for they are iealous. Thefc arc

the Ilands (in my Judgement) vvhercfmany Authors reportmany
tIungs:thatthoufands ofllands/om fay 3.thouiads,ochersincreale

it> are not far diftant fiom the Indmn llioaics. Ofthofe Ilands that

lie about Bfirneia,thirc is onejwherem are i.to\\ns,B^t^raK.dc (^a

legam'x\\Qtc they were peaceably receiued.Fi o the Ihmc Hand they

faw another, wliich the Cdeganeyijes fhewed thevvith their finger,

where ^c'BHttiranenfes.^Sc Cdeganrrijes faid^ that ther was lo great

plenty of^old in the fanci ofthe Sea, that :he fand only being hfted

through a fiue, they rnight picke cue graincs of gold , whicJi were

as bigasa filberd nutc, cr little lefle:the rdl they contemne,as no-

thing worth;with in the view ofthislhind tliere is another,famous

, . . for two flatcly loyins-.J'nidamHs, Sc Chificm, ofthe which., th.c one

two ftatcly

'^"^
looketh to the South, and the other to tlie North , The Southcrnc

tovvacs. land ingcndrethCin^^inonpthc other gold. They gaue our men
(bmc-

A multitude

ofllandes

Batur.m and

Caki^am.

Goldc.

Vnidanaus
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{bmwliat or either,for exchange ofcommodities. To thefe Hands

^ as I hiaeaU'eadyiuydJinarc'iancsofchc J'mr4?,andi'/>«!?«/?/,&

otiier councrici o^IiiJu,vic ofccn to reforc, barter for gold , and
precious flonci, and other diings: and glue them wcbbs oflinnen

orwooUencio:h, and other thingsleruingforapparcU , and Jiu-

mane ornament, and alio tor the vie of vvarrc. From the proipeft

ofthefe Hands, thofe Maluck^ Ilandes fo much defired, are 1 7$,
leagues diftantto the xqaino6tial,they account them i o.degrees:

why they fhould beate tiieir braines about thefe computations, I
icenoreafon. The ancient Phylolophers, willhaue a degree con-

iift of 60, Itid}^ miles, vvliereof euery one includeth a thoufandc

paces by meafure. Thefc fay, that a league containeth d. of thofe

miles by (ea, and but three by land. Ifwe take the computation of
Ieagues,after the niancr of the Spanifh Tea men, euery degree con-

taineth 1 5. leagues ; but they, contrary to the opinion otall men , _.

fay that a Degree contained! 17. leagues, andahalfe. Let them ^1,^^^^^"^**

vnderftandthemfelues, fori vnderftand them not. Let vs come
to the c^it/w/?^: at length they attayned them. There arc Hue
principallIlandsofthem,eithervnderthe ^squinodial hne,orncxc

vntoit , almoft of an cquall circuit or compaflc: euery one of

them is contained within the compa{Ieof4. /. ord. leagues at

ihemoft. Byacertaineinftin^ofNature, an high Jiill arifeth in

euery one ofthem. In them the Clones naturally growe and m-
crcafe. The huge land named GUolo fccmeth to inclofc them Cloves

all fiuc vppon the"Antar6lick fide. Cloues alio grow in C/- ^^^°^'^«

loloy but fomewhat fliarpe, and halfe wilde : as it happeneth of
chcfnuttSj^ oliues ofwild ohue trees not grafted, but m all thofe

fmall Hands there arearomaticaH,and plealant fruits and fpices, J^^'^^ni

But it is a moll delightfull thing to hearc, by what meanes in their
^'*^"

iudgemcntthataromaticall vigor is put into the Clone. Thc.xheoci '

inhabitauntes fay, that acertayne Cloude arifeth thrice euery of the inlubi-

day
(^
they fay it is fcnt from Heauen j early in the Morning, ""fsconccr

atnoone, and in the eucning , which couereth the toppes of "'"S tiie vigor

theHillcs which bring foorch cloues, fo that, at that time the
°^^^^ *^^°^"

toppes cannot bee feene : and after a (horc amc that cloud h
diffolued.And the trees ofcloues, which are almoft equall,& like

to bay trccs,[they (ay ic isan argument, that diey become fruitfull

with.
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with that {pirit ofbreathing>becaufe that cloude ncucr defcendcth

to the plaine ofthofe hils : nor the trees tranfplanted from the hils

- profperjorbringforthlauoryfrmte. Euerylland preferueth the

A^"- arts'
plaine for the (owing, and bringing toorth ofRice . They went a

broken.
^^ Ihoare in One ofthcm, by whole king they were peaceabiy5& ho-

norably intertained,but with 2,fliipsonly;forthethird,they brak

inpeices,becaufethcy wanted men, to gouerne more, after the

{laughter ofthe Admirall,and his companionSjand thatfatall ban-

cjuct. The lliips which were called the Trinity, and the vi^ory, re-

mained fafc* This nation is almolt naked, and vfe breeches made
ofthe inner rineoftrees to coucr their fecret parts only. But thac

king told vs, that therefore he ioyfuUy reeeiued our menne for his

guerts, becaufethatafew months before, he law in the circle of
tiie moone, a forraine nation come trom feaplainely ,& confcffed

that our men differed not one iot fro that image which he fawithey

lay, that they fuppofc thefc Hands are 5000. leagues diftant from

Hifpanioiay which containe 2 0000 Italian miles; but I thinke they

Tbr^f 11 nd s^**^^^^""^'^*
Our men (ay thofe Hands are happy, although they

happie and want our bread, and wine, and beefe,and mutton , bccaulc they

why are contented with tiieir Ricc^ ofthe which they make a thoufandc

forts of meate. They haue another kinde ofcommon bread ofthe

inner pith ofcertaine olde date trees falne downe, withered with

^^^^'^f'
M * long continuance, as it vfually fallcth out in thicke woodes ftand-

datarces.
ingvponmountaines, rcmouedfromrefortofmen, in the which

great trees fall , fmitten with the violence of whirlewindes, of

earthy fubftance fayllngin the rootes, through longfpace ofyeers,

and the length oftrees increafing, which require greater ftrengtb

ofrootes, then the earth it felfe can giue them, to lijftaine the tree.

How foeuer it be, many lie in the woods,and grow old, 6c are ea-

ten with the wormes. Such is that pith of the Date tree, of which

they make their common bread. They cut the pith into fquare pro

portions, then prefently they grinde it into mcale, and dry it, and

Afkimy l^inde ^^^^ ^bey kneadc it,& bake it* They brought peices therof made

of bread be in the forme ofa bricke. I defired to taft it,but nothing was more
fure. rough,nothing more vnfauory : that muft bee the foode ofpoore

mifcrable men,who haue not § ability to procure ricerbccaufe they

arc ignorat in tillage ofthe ground. And I my felfhauefecn the in

habitants of§ mountaincs io the montanous countnes,<Sc villages,

wtg
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eate a littkniorefauory breade, almod ofab]ackecolor,orthc
gray ne oiT^fha, commonly caJkd S^ampj C.ente»pim,oi Mill'wm
oKranioim , or (bme other worfc then thefc . It is a rule in the

pr'^ync o£ Ti-
a» bitrement of the wheele turninge about, that fevve llicuid be fha.

"

• iatiiihed 5 many famiilicd fome haue delicares, not many fcode

Yet men liue eucry wiiere, lomatmc is contented with a litlc, fo

Nve be vied to a litle. They arecareluil,to n aintainegoates&all

kmde of crimed foule:they haue alfoixveeteCaneSjOut of which Afatallrul^

fuger \s takcn.Thcy haue alio Jffricati apples,which the Italians ^"S^*"*

&: the S^Ani^dc z2\tPcmegrf.-/iats& Oringes ^Cttrcns of all fbrtcs» .a-.

• Among the{e apples,the Spaniardcalleth Limas Limoms^Nart:,n- a. [„.

gtasTvrotigtaSiCtdroj, Cidroncs v hich difi^ereamorge themfelues.

Among herbes alio w hy lliould I call Nafiurapim Aqnaticu herb*

; growing in p litle ftreams of{) feiatainesflf the comon people of N-*^"*''"*'

Spaine plainly& without circulocutio call the by one name Ber *i"*"«*"">

r<7j& {) Italuin CrefoNcslhud which prouoketh more to difdainc

amonge thore'herbs,acertainepoylonous killingherbe(IkncVv

not what)groweth,of the Spaniard called v^;7<<z/?f7/^/ . One being Anapcllujot
demanded(whocareth to (tore vp notliing in the treafure ofhis "tvolfcsbane.

minde, but to be aiatinift)\\hcther it might bee lawfull tocallit

Amyelltis becauiethe laiine tongue wanteth that woorde, &
it may very well bee tak^nelfewhcre ?he will wryththcNofe,
and withacertaine graueand (iately countenauncewhifperand

buzz it into your eares, that i* ought to be called woolfes banc

T herefoi e thus in my iudgement with the good i;kingc>& Icaue

of thofc fine witted fellow cs, the Hands oiCMulucha^dhoun^Q

With LinionSjOriDges,Citrons,Pomegranats,aRd pott herbes. The force fcf

1 made metio oiCrcjfomoK Bcrru'^Sc Amvel!u{,v,6t without caufe ^^* i^«*rl?Cy

for whc \w the firft beginning offuppcr we eate^ herbe with fair,

vinegerj&: oyleimy decre fried F€ma»dHsRo(krkns{\\ho^Q helpe

your Hohnes Ibmtinies vfed by perfuafm of {? Emperours Alaie -

fiy)lyght vpo Ampeiius which asfooneas he had takcjhcfcU flat

downein fuch a takirig as ifhe had eaten Hemlock, orLibberd'^
bane,but we prefctly preuef^ daunger ofdcath with Treacle&
'Mtthridate: Yet he liued a long tfmehalfe beiiiimmedJs not A-
napellusapleafing&wellfotiding word,wben they will clatter&

babble
ly

it oughtto be called the ftraglcr of§ wooIfe,byafi!thy

KTorcumlocution/Thcy make not Wine of grapc6,which the AA^-

/(/r^^/ lUndcs haue not but make vcry.pkafant wines of diucrs

'F'f kindes



J ^ ^
Ifmdesoffruites/erpeGiallyoFone. There is alfbwiel-nhem and

CqccuT^ tnc ^^'f^ ^^^^ iniiabiunts oFour fuppofed continentj a tree aliiiofi a

properties Dace tree '\s\ likcnctfe ot Forme,but very vnhkc \w the manner of

-

KtHieof. bearingc fruitc. 1 hisxree bnngeth forth \i, bu .ichcs o{ berriesj

,

fomctiiTiCs morc,eucn to the niur.ber of zo; in eycry bunch clu-

ficrs as of thcgrapCjbut couered w.th a thou(aadc nndes: cuery

cluiter being p:iJed,i3vcry likcyntoartnale ?\4e!6,butofa iljelly

rinde or barke, alrnoil as hard as a lliell. They call thofefruites

Corrwjj&thisCofr^jis wrapped with in mor^ outward curious,,

wouen worksjthen the date,which \i to be eaten,widi the fame li-

tie ribbesj ccrtainc. nextworks bindinge them together: and thofc

fkinncs are to be taken away with noe lelTc labour,the dates are

ojllcd. Thefc^cyca bcing.openedjyceld ineatc & drinke/or they

tindc the full ofAvcete & pleafo liquor.VVJtliin the barke or rind

acertaiiic rpcngy mall'e ofthe thicknes oftwo fingers, is nouri-

P
Ibed (licking Within the Iheil in whitenes & fbftncslike vnto but

^
ter,or fuct, but fweetcr in tafl : That Jumpe is cutt a way from

the-infide ofthe ibell, being very.Ht to bee eaten. Ifitremaine

but ajew dayes in the vellell aJitlc roulcd vp together , it is fayd

tomelty&turneJnto oyle ,(\vcetcr then oyIeofoliues,and is ve-

ry wholfome for fuch as are ficice. Another profitable feruice

ofnature is rcceiued from this tree.They picifethclides of^ tree

where the leaues Tpring out : whereupon they fay that potable li-

^
quor diftillcth forth by droppes,intoveirelsret vnder the,which

liquor is-ivoH plealing to the ta[l:,&: agreeable with health.Thcy

apply thefelucs to takinge ofxSlhjV/herecfthole Seas euery where

-yt*€(h*f affl© Ji^gendermany forts, and among the reil,oneverymonftrous5

^©.is flijf«, . fomewhat ietfe then a cubit,ail belly,wi:h a backc not ^vSqA with

fcatesjhut With a vcry.hard fkinncjwidi a Twines fncwtejarmed in

the forehead with two ftraight bony homes, and with a diuided

. backe,bunchinge out,& bony. TiieKingciowhomourmenn
went, a nioar.e,be!cuipg tl^at-they were brought thcther by.Gods

; hclpe and dire(?lion;dcma.n'icd'ofouriiien what they del3red,or

what theyfoyght ?. They fay, they deiire fpiccs. What we haue
. (faith he) you fhall obtaine. With that he caJieth his tributary

Ilanders vntohim,and commandeth euery one ofthem to ibtvv

their heapes ofcipucsvnto our men, &fuf^'cr them at-cheirplea-

fure to take them away, yet giuing honeit contentment for the

famine ; for when they be ripe^^jthey lay thenritugether .on heaped

. - at



athome,cxpding marchants,as it fallcth out in all others mar-
cbandizc. Hccrc they arc carried to the Ccllccitean^ CochineoHy

^'y*"'**^

CanencriaK^^nd Mdachcm faircs, incertainegrcat (])jp|->es,which

they call ///wc^^y.So doc they like\vireofPcppcr,Gingcr,Cinna'*

moH; and other Spices which etFocminatethemindesofmcnn,
iiccdcles, and vnnecellaiy alJurements

; but in thefe 5.11andes oF
\\\^ Mduckas WQZ other Spices grow, faueCicucs. Yet thole

• Hands which bring forth other delicatsarenotfarrediftantfro

thofe, as tlic inhabitants ofthc M^lmhtis toid vs,& had learned

by an experimciit oFpyracy, for when they Tet faylc to the Aitt,

hchas frcm the great llandc'g/y^ww, and the red oFthe Hands
lying round about, in one oFthe which they flewe the Adniirall

Magaglimus : as they Fayled, they Fuddcnly light on a great (hip

oFtholeprouinces viiprcpared,called a Imcke^ laden with mar
chandize,amongc which they Found Fume (lore oFall other

ip:ces, but in Fmale^^uantity, yet very perFed, and \vell condi-

tioned, becaufe they were new gathered : nor dare thoFc ihippes

patFe oucrthclonge reaches oFthe Sea, becauic their Hiippes arc

not built with Fo greate art, that they can breokethofc liormes

oFtheSea,whichours indurcj norare their marriner^fo rtcil*

full, that they knowe how to (^y\t, when thewind bloweth not

dired:ly intlie fterne.That fhipp brought her burde oFthc'Cou-

try prouifioninto anothcrllandnext adioyninge : towitt,/?i/tfj

Ofr///,wheroflFpakealitIcberore,hennesjgecFc,&many things

clFe to be eaten,& Ibme (lore alFo oFgraiacs oFgoide: with thc(c

profits & reuenuesthey prepared themFclues dainty dinncrs,at§

vc jft of innocents palFing by withoutFuFpitio.They therefore de-

termined to lade the two Chippes tliat remained, with Cloucs : &
becauFc t^^^y Found nor fuch ftore with ^ kingc,to fil both Ihipps

the King himFelfc Fpeediiy roweth ouer to the bordringllandc*

within vewe, tor, off. Fower oFthcm may Fee one anothcr.The

fift is a litle Further From the re{l,not Fj Farr as the eye oFmann
may diicerne but a litle more.Behold two (hips filled with Chnej

newly gathered From the trees then^felues. From which they

brought alFo the bowghesjCach hauingc their clones vpon them

It was a delightFull thing to all Courtiers to Fee thoFc branches &
to Fmell tho(c little berries on their n5other boughes. That

ki\x. difFereth not mcancly Frcm the Fmcll oFold Gioues which

•F •* the"
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x\\tJpcthccaryesX<^\. I hadma^iy boughcs of them that were

biOHght : and 1 imparted ipany vntp many, to bs fent vnto di-

ners coiuitrycs. 1 nere remaineyet a fcwe with mc,which I will.

kcepe vntiii I vndcrlland whether any oi them came vnto your

Holines\\\s handcs . Behold two (liippcs laden with C.'oues.Let

Tht rrinitie yj declare what f-'ollovved thereupon. One of the two called
and what be-

^^^^ 7>-;«;»Vjputnfied,was cafen through, & rotted with wormes
^*^*

( vviiich the VenetLm calleth Bij% and the SpamardByoma)<k was

beared fo full ofhoics, asthewater rann through herrides,&

Pumpeas tlirough the holes of a Siue. Wherefore fliee durfi:,.

notcommitt hcrfelfcto the Sea for fuch a Jonge voyage, till

ihe were new repaired. The Trwitte therefore remained thcrc_

itill vntill this day, but whether diee be lafe or no , wee knowe

not. Offuelliippes therefore two only returned. This which

is called the vidory returned now : and the other called

Saint Anthony ^ the former yeere, bui^fewe uf the menn. \t

Whatwaythc rema neth that wee declare , what way flief returned: For

Yidory retur- attcrthreeyecies (afewedayes only excepted) from her depar- _

acd how ftiee^ ture fliee came backe. another way, by euili fortune Icauingc
^mpaffcd^the^jl

^{^^ cheife menn behindcher. But this (hipp( which was
*"^

neuer heard of before, nor ncucr attempted from the begin- .

ningc of the worjde ) went about the whole /*<?/-^//^/, and

compaired all tl:ie Earth. What would G'r^c/^hauc fainedvp-

A^comparifon pon this incredible Nouelty, if ithad happened to any G'rrfr/-...

ibttwixt the ^?The ArgouamckSiA^^Q. (which without blulhinge and derifi-

^gonautick ^^ (hey fuipicioufly fable to be carryed vp to heauen ) may fay,
ihjpfc much

^hatiiathlheetfec^eJ.^lfweconffderwhat #ihipiiath'done,2o-

antiquity and ^^g out of die citty Argos into Ponti^j lo^oett^ti Mede^^wKn their.

,

aE^. Nobles HercnUs^T^cJeus-^^ndi I^fon^ 1 knowe not what ihee hath

donc:for it \s yet v^nknown what that golden fleece was but what

the diftapce ofthe iourney fro Grticm to PfS^r/^/waSjchildrc haue
The proofs learned it with yong Gra?nmartans.Th^td\\k^rQ is niugh lelfe the

^P^ ^^'^
^ a Cri'^^j.vj naylc. But wee mull labour topeil\\ademsn>howit -

't'a&t

^*
O'^'g^f ^^^ that Ihce compalTed the world ; for it is hard to be be-

"'^
Iceued, Let vs take proofe thereof from hence. Let your
Holines comand a foJ!drcuJi);Wi'to bebrought,where!nthe

figure ot rhe \\ hole world is dcfcnbed, rhcreletyour //c/;^j- take

the HercnleAn narrow pailage called the fbraight o^Gilpraltar for •-

youf
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jom guide . Goipge out on the left hanclc,thc Fortunate liads
commonly called the C<«»rfrw, aiethe firll Ikndes they mcete
with. Betweene them & the lhoareofy//r^'f.?raylingedired:ly

leuth, they meete with other Hands called thellai.ds of{(;r^<rff(r

Cape y by the Portu£M/eswho are Lords thereof, butin Latin^
Mednfean Gorgpnes. Hercyour Holines is to marke with an Attick
minde, for from hence thegroundeofthis admiration is taken
^htPortH^tillesixowi the Hcfperides turned about wholly to the
Jeft hand, and palfe thesequinodtiallline, and goe beyond the

Trop(ckj.\£Q o^CaprkoTMc y euen to the furtheft endeo['C\'Ief3tes

Luna : called the Cape oiBona BJperanfa : as they commonly cal

k : from the Equator 3 4. degrees fome, dcdu(!l: two. From the

pointe ohh^tProfnontvry, they returne backe to the Eaft^and -

fayle by the mouthes of the Erithrean Sea, and the Perjuin

^ulfc and by the hugemouthcv ofIndus, and G'4^^^j-,asfarr

as golden, C/6fr/(?«i?/»/,which (as we fayd) they c^WMalncku^C'
hold the iialfe part off Circle of§world . All Cofmo^raphers by
a pcrpetuall accompt haue fet it downc in writinge, that , that is

{npaceof 1 2. howres, ofthc 24. which the furine runneth.Now

let vs meafurethe halfe which remaineth.We mud therefore re-

turne to the Gorgodes, This ours litle Meeteof^.fliippes, leauingc

thofc Hands on the left hand,went diredly to the right hande,

e.irninge fternc to Hcrne to the Porth-galles, on the backe fide of

that lande ofours,which we call the fuppofcd Contincntjwhofe

fir ft entrance is in the iurifdidion of the Portuguese & this fleetc

went fo farr,^ (as wee now fay ) i| way they attained more then

50. degrees ofthe AnurEiick^ 1 note not the particular number
becaufethey differ in the report of the degrees,aithough butiitlc

Followingc the we ft, as the portugdles did the Eaft, theymade
thofe I'ands ofthe C^taluchas behinde them which arc not farr

diftaBt from that where Ptolcrmus placeth Gatigara^^ the greatc

gulfe: that wide& open erttranceto the country of theSiua.

What fhail I fayofthe great gulfe^and Gatigara which(thcy fay)

they found not fo fituated, as they arcdefcnbed by Ptolomey, for

the prcfent I omitt them happily elfe where I fhalifpeake there-

ofmore at large . Let v s returne to the copafting ohhe ParaleI Golden Ch«j

behold the golden Cherfonefus found out a cleane contrary way ^o"ef««

to thatoft'he i'<J/'f/^^/y(fj': and this fhipp(Quce'ncofthe Aygomn^

-Ff 3 tikes
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;i<f.f) returneth the fame waywithin the vewc orgoluen Cherfo.

ncfm, holding the fame courfe that the Pcrtuguesdid : thisfliippe,

«.;, jyyj^jgjjarriuingcat ihz Hejpcrw.nGorgodes, in great want and nccellity

»1k Kerpcrean ofallthingej^feadeth l^.erboateafliGarcwith i3.irienn,todcIire-

^orgodcs. watcr^and tonievvhat to eate,yet not freely. There the Portugnes

officers o( their King ( who fuppofcd their right eye fiiouia bee

plucked oi]tj ifany other Prince gott the proht oFSpices) made
ftayofihieboateandmenn againftthe league made from the

beginningeofthe dKiillon,cftabIiriied & confirmedby P^?/*?*^*..

kxdnder the fixt-: and the Kinge^ Gouernours oftlie Hcjperides

attempted to take the fhippe it {elfe, which had binealily done.

But the mariners vndcrllandinge ot the fucceife oftheir compa-

nions, before xho^PcrtHgalls could prepare their fiiippcs for the

eucoiinter wayiiige ancor, they fay, they fledd away,Ieauingc

13. oftheir companion sin the power of the Portugues, of 31,

which they brought thether, ot do* menn taken into the lliippc

attheyJ/^i///c;brfj,buttheFfi'^'/^^i?/fifertinge them at liberty, by
comandement of their Kingfentthchomeagaine. If Iwould

recite their greiuances, daungers,hungcrjthur{}, watchingcs^ &;

painfull labours in pumpinge out the Sea water day and night

which came in through the open chinkcs and holes,! fticuld

infert too longc a diicourfe, let this therefore fuffice for that

fliipp which was fuller ofhoalcs then any riuc,and for thofe i %

perfons which fliee brought,who were more carion leane, then

The ^irefitSc any Ilaruelinge liorfe. They fay they were violently-driuen

ipa0ecsfth« fo farr out of their coiirfe, that they affirme they rann, 14,

*h"'f "af
"^^ ^ thoufand leagues, faylinge now hether, now thether, although

a-Jsl*"
^^'

they confeife the whole corapalfe of the Earth is lelfe th^n 8.
"^^ ' thoufand, becaufetheyknewenotj what way /contrary to the

courfe ofthe Portugalls) thefe defired Hands were to bee foughr,

Meancs are made , that fuch enterprifes fl:ouId not come to

xiuughtnvhatihalheedetcrminedj and how the matter ihalbe

conduded with the .P£7^/'//^^//fjr , who complaine that they IliaJl

fufUine excecdinge lolle by this meanes, wee v\ ill 1 lereafter fig-

nifie.They fay that the CMaluchas are withiii the limits affigned

to cither king,to wittj'p kings of Cafieele^ & the pwtugAll^ by Pope

Alcuuder^ fixt:they fay,th€y are townes,& coutiy villagcswhich

ferin^profitts of thcirl^dsto (> MdaGh*^^ (^qUcuUa-^ Cwhine
m.
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4«; matfsjas generally it f'alkth outwith country men^who bring ^,
ruchneceiFary things as countrymen nourirti andmaintaineat

tobelon to
home,torelltheatcittyes&townes.But\vehaueflud ^thcMa- the kiseeof
/w-6«/hauebinvfv!rpedby thenij because it is without that line, ^pame.

diuidinge hoEaltto VVc ll:,from either P^^/^.That h beftknowa
viito your //c//w^,becaurc thi^ que(hon was often diicufied be-

fore you.One thing ren^aineth which wiil fill § Readers with greac
admirationjerpecia!lythofe,whothinketheyhaue{) wandering
courfesofthc Heauens familiar before haiidc. When tliis (liip

came backe to the Gorgodes^^ (ay lers thought ithad bi^i wedenl-

day, but found it to be thurlday.Whereupo they fay that in that The loffe of a

wa.idring courfc,they ioi^ one day, in that fpaee of 3 yeeres. But *^^>' '" -'"^
"''^fi

I replyed to thein your preifts pcraduentare deceiued you by o- *^,^
I ^"k^*

mittiug^ day either in their Cdebrations^ox in {» accout ofhowers note*d.'

They anfwearedme againewhat doe you think it poffible that

alJjcijaeciailywife menj&wel experienced could lal intofbfoulc

an Errorlxt \z acoiniiioncafe, to keep arcady account off dayek
and monthes,beeau(e many had with the bookes ofthe coputa-.

tio ofhowcrs,3c kncvve vciy weiiwhat was dayly to be acccuced.

In the bowers efpeciaily ofthe bielfed Virgin, to whoerwe pr.o-

flratcd ourfelueseuery moinct,deliringherprote(5l:i6:inthefc,^

in thecommcnx)ration ofthedeade, many fpent ^vacant time.

Diredt yotir thouglitstherefore another way;w ithoatall qiielho

wee loft a day.Thele rcmeber this, others otherthings,& diuers

-diuersthmgs,butall agree,thattheyhad loft aday.I added more-
ouer; my friendsyrememberf yeere following afteryour depar-

ture(whichwas rsio) wasleape ycere, leaft peraduentureyou

were deceiued thereby. They affirmed, that they gaue Pigmean

J'<?M/^ir;2 9dayesthatyeere,and forgot not the Icapeyeereat]^

Kdendes ofM<irch.ThQCQ 1 8 perfons which reraainedjwere alto-

gether vnlearned; fo they fay all,one after another .Being much
difquictedj and trobkdwitbthat care ,1 conferred with (7^/^<rK

Contarinui fa man not meanely inftrinf^ed in all kindc of iit"

terature ) who then w«s -lEmbafladour with the Emperour An'EtcellfriS

^for his famous commonwealth of Ver^ce. Whereby wee know ^t\^^ V^*
( difcuffinge the matter with d uers argnments)that tliis ftrangc f„r thcloflc'W
report,neuer heard before.might very well bc,af ter thismanncr. a day

This^afie/lae /hip fet fayle fro § Ilads o'igorgodet towards § weft,

F f4 which
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which way alfo the Sonne goeth. Thence it came to palVe, that

hauinge toUovved the Siinne,they had euery day longer, accor-

ding to the quantity ofthe way they made, wherefore hauinge

perrited the Circle, which the Sunncperfomethin 24. howers

towards the Weft,it collimed Scfpent -one whole day, therefore

it had fewer dayes by oi->e, then they who for that ipace oftime,
.

kept onecertaine place of aboade. But ifthe Poriugall Fleeter

which faylcth towards the Eaft, (hculd return e againc vnto the

Ccraodesy continuing their courie vnto the EaO:,by this way and

.

Jf^S<r^?io,nownrfl:toud&difcoueredto mortal! men, no man .

wold'dcubt feeing they (huldhaue fliorterdaycs,hauingperfited

f Circle, but th.at 24. v\ holehowresiliuld remaine vnto theouer

&aboue,and fooncwhole day, wherefore they Ihould recken

more by one: and fo ifeither Heete,to witr,the CaJiellaKe awA the

PortHgallyiiTidikx. faylethe fame day from ihtGorgodesyZxiAthz

.

Cafie/ia}ieh^.d[Aykd towardes the we ft, and the PortugaUes had

towards the Ealt, turninge fterne to fterne, and had returned to

the Corrodes, by thefe.diuers wayes, in the fame fpace of time,

and at ^llame moment,ifthat day had bin thurfday to the Gorgo-

desyit had bin wedenfday to the Cajlellmssyto whom a whole day.,

was confumed into longer dayes.But to the PortugaUes,towhom
by Ihorteninge ofthe dayes,one day remained ouer & aboue the

fame day Ihould be Vnd^y.LttPhi/ofophers more deeply dilculTc

.

this matter we yeeld thefe reafons for the prefenr.We hauenow

.

fpoaken fufficiently ofthe P^r^/Zr/conipairedjand ofthe Hands .

nourifhingcfpicesjandofaday loft, andofftrange countrycs»

Now letvs at length come to the affaires ofT'^^^y^/r^^jwhichl

will fliortly touch in as few wordes aslcann^bccaufelam now
greiuous,andtroblefometomy feUe through fo great a labour,
" byreafonoffadingeoldage in whofe greedy talons your

HcJ'ineshitmc almo ftfaintinge; vshich ind euoreth with

fpeccl'y flight to ihruit me dpwne to that more gree

dy and deuounngegulfe -of his crooked a-

gcd Sili:er as ifIfhould more qui-:

etly walke through the pathes ^

of this cloyfter.

Th
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The Etght Chapter,

F the cafting ofour menn out of zjax.

the Laky citty Temftitnn^otx by what

meanc5,atter (o great an ouerthrow

through the aydc of the borderinge

cnemycs of the TenuCutmes^tkivj be -

gan to gather ftrength againe, hath

bin (iifticientJyrpoaken:Let vs now
therefore atone caft palle ouer to §
neighbourhood of§ lake omittingc

meane actions. In a citty of8 thou-

fand houles(butcGnlill:inge ofynmeafurabJefuburbes reaching
^Q^jg, fctlea

cuen to the lake 1 8. leagues fro Ta/caltec4)cdkd Ta^^cnco, Cortes \n Takuco a

ss'ith a mighty army fetledhis aboade. The Tazcucayje citizens grcatecity.

taught by the example oftheir neighbours,durft not deny him,
lealt they fliuJd be made a praye^Cerrwhad ieftfhippwrightcs in

Tufcaltecatto make 1 3 ,Bergantwes{^s\i't mentioned i3efore)while

he by warring, fubducd the bordering encmyes round about.As
ibone as hee firft fetlcd his army in Tafmco^z comrriaunded the

loyntes of{) Berganttnes to be brought, which were carried boorde
by boorde,or peece by pcecevpon the fhoulders of §7^/r^/-f^ri/ 'T^'cTafcaJif--

and Gu(tiMKingv,xit\\k\u did they vnwillingly vndcrtake \ labour j^^^nje^^JthcT
& painesjfo cruell is their hatred againft the Temftitms that they Bc'rga'utmes

*

account all trauaile &paineswhatroeuerdelightfulI,dired;edto vpStlvcirfliouI

the deftrudion ofthe Temfiitanej. Behold a thinge net eafy for ^^^^ to Tafcn-

thc people oi'R&meto haue donCjwhc their cibte moO: fiorjjlicd.
^^'

From Tafcuco to {> lake runneth a finale riuer,each bancke where

of is fenced with houfesdandinge together on a rowe with or

-

chardcs lying betweene thc.In themeane feafo while the ioyntes

ofthe BergmtiwswtxQ. fet together,and v; hileft the oares,ai^<i ^^^

theflagg6s w'ereniakingCjhecummandedaTrf-wc^to be cut'fro
A"<^»'t^'C"i

Tafcucoio thelakcjfor thefpaceof 3.//-^//^«^^;«/^/and4. fathom
nucran^adniJ.

deepe fomewhere, mbftftrongly fortified w:th their bulwarkes^xablcworkA

which might receaue a Riuer,to carry the Bcrgmtims to the lake

andwithinthcfpace«f 50. dayes with 8000 conciiuiallpioners

ofthe menn ofthatprouincc , jicfinilhedthe wdrke.Eut wh^-n .

both
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iboth the Trenches were ended and the Bergantwes framed,

and Tet together, he burned and deftroycd many cittyesboth

on the lande and ftandmge vpon lakes, whereby hee was

molefted when he fledd away : fo that the TenufiUmes diirll; not

now peepeout, nor ioynebattayle with ourmenn in open field

The 1 3 . Bergdtttmes beinge launched in the lake by that ad-

mirable worke of cuttinge ol ^ 7rf«c^ , th^ Temjlitafis fawe

theirpieient mine and delbrud:ion : yet lorced by necellity the/

tooke courage . Vnder ftandinge of the comming of the Ber^

gantincs into the Lake, an huge multitude of boates in an infllt

of time, with armed warriours came fpecdily rowing'to the

JBergantmeSyXhQ.yUy ,that ina trice, there vvcfe-5thou(and pre-

fent, whichalfo the cittizens reported after the vidoty obtai-

ned: the boates comniin^ ^owaidesthcni, by force ofthe or-

'A multitude dinance planted in the prowes, and fidesofthe Bergnntms were
ofboaMfcntto difpcrfecl euen as little clouds by fierce windes. Sowandring
ftopthsBcr- and rouing in the open Sea of the lake, they Ihrewdly mo-

Icrfcdbychc defied and vexed the citty with the ^^^<«;f/^w/.In a fewdayes

pidinace. ' fpac&Cor^w tooke away from the citty thei r frelh ritjcr waters,

theircond uits being tome a funder by Chnflofher Otit : and that

nopTouifion of viduall might be brought from any place to

them that.iyerc bcfeiged, hce compalFcd the citty with three

ArmyesJ with . one from Ta^cuco^ by AfiapatavpAyWihxQhht de-

Uroyedvttcrly, becaufe it was morcmighty then the feft,Sc

at tnat time the auncientfeate o'cUMutec^umas hicthiT, Cortes

himfelfe had thecommaund thereofwith more then thr^efcorc

thoufand warriours, as they fay : formany more then he d^Iired

both for the hope of booty, and liberty, came now flocking to

him from all the prouinces : fothat Cortes hinifeife kept the

bridge which came. from -^apa/appaxo the Par-ciy citt/,

whereof mention*was made heefor^; . And fightaig by little

and little the enemy withdrawinge themfelues/ by ftrongc

hande, and by force ofthe ordinance, andthehorfebceforc

and by the helpeand fauorof the^n^^rw<?/onthcfides, hec
fhe Bridge

^^^ j}^g bridge as faff as theCaftlc, whereof wee -fpeake in ti;C

-

^^
meetinge of the Kinge A^uteouma ^ with our menn, where

wee defcribed that Caftie to bee fortified withtwo townes, but-

tingevpon two bridgesi^which arc ioynedv^oa the arches there*
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of.In J place Cot'tei pitched his Campe,& by ^ meancs polTelfed

f»
entraceofcitherbridgc,On() contrary hecommaunded other

c^pes to be placed for dcfcce ot aether greate bridge od ^ North,
ouer which he gauexhe ciiarge to Gonjdus SmdQUAlm^2. (bJdier to

execute lujiice which the Spaniard called Alguaz^iLl. And ouer §
third army incampcd on another fide of tbe.cifty hec com- Cortes fcis^

mitted the charge toPetrpts -(^/«^rrf<af//:f.They(ay,thattho(c 3 ar- armiciof

myesconfitted ofone hundred & twenty thouiandfoldicrs, .So 2Joeoo.i;oiil-

the miferabie citty compalfcd on euery iide with Enemyes,indu^ /-'"^ ^*

red extreaaic want ofall thinges : and, was no lellc wafted and *

coaiunied through tlie anibition ofa fewe (whofe greedy defire

offbueraignty drcwe the vnhappy people tothatmirery)theQ .

it was afflidcd by the enemy. The people might calilyliauebin

pcrfwaded to fubiedl their necke vnto ouryoakc, but that the .

kinges fillers fonne who vfurped the kingdomc^andthc pride

ofhis NobleSjWithiloodeit. For 7o.dayes together both before r

and behindc itwas continually vexed &moicfted with incurfi-

ons, and. allaultes. Within the flreets ofthecitty itieJfe, our
men returning to the Campe toward the Euening they write,

that 500. and fomtimes a thoufand were flaine, at euery in-

counter: the more cruell the flaughterwas To much the more
plentifully and daintily the Gf^aKM^ngi ^Tafcaltecanesy and the

reft ofthe auxiliary prouincialls, fupped, who vfe to bury

their enemies which fall in. battailc in their belly , neither

durft Cortes forbid it. They fay, but fewe ofourmenn,al-

wayeswere flaihe. Therefore both by the fwoorde,&famine
the greater part of the cittizens was confumeds Our menn
for the mofl part entering the citry fightinge, foundeheapes of
deade men in the (treets ,who as they fayd , dyed with hunger

and third . They deftroyed many ofthofe excellent buildings

when they thruft the Enemyes out Cortes was oncecircumuen-

ted and iLirprifed by the Eneniy vppon one of the bridges 5

but was pieferued by a certainc familiar freindc of his, cal- Cortes furpn.

lei Francifcus Clea^ who brandifliingehis/wordc agaiiift the ^5<i and by Fra

enemy cuti ofboth his handes at one blowe who prcifed. vpcn 5^^'"* ^^'^ r«-

fcis maifter Cortes haaing taken him.But with f vnhappy defti- ^^^^
^*

*

^^^^-

'

ny oi f Prefermr who(after he had giue himJiis horfe)was Haine

At length itwasnowrcportcd|p our mcnnjinwhatpartthe king
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had hidd himfelfe with his familiars, and Vnwcti. C<^tes vndcr-

ftandingthe matter, with the Brigantinesf fettethvpona litlc

fleete, ofBoates difcouercd by Spies ( wherein the Kingcwan-

dred in ccrtainefccrct corners ofthe lake ) and tooke themali.

The king ta-
The Kinge being now fubied: to the power o^C^^rtes, touchingc

ken.'
' the dagger wherewith Cortes was girded, fayth, behold the

Hisfpeechcs weapon, wherewith thou maift,andoLightefl: to kilime,Ihaue

toCortes. dQ^e what laye in me, fo that now my life is become hateful! &
loathfome vnto me. Cortes comforted him, and fayde, he had

done that which became a couragioua Kinge. But yet hee Icdd

him with himinto the Continent, and deliuered him to his

menn to bee kept in fafe cuftody . Thefe thinges being done,

fo greate a citty vanquilhed, and the people thereof almoft dc-

Thecitycwonftroyedjhec fubdued all thofe Nations to the Emperourslu-
andthofcnati.jiftjj^ion. Two menn came vntome, of them which .Jpainc

^T ^'u^^y
"" calleth /"/Wrfi^f, whobadnotleaft to doe in ail matters, both in

pcror.
""'fearchingeoutthe fecretsofthe Prouinces, and alfo in all the

conflids, the one called ^lecus OrdaJJius , and the other Bene"

Cortes crea- mdes'^ whofayd that Cortes ( at his pleafure ) created a King in
= *"'?*^"S°"^7'tf»»/?f>^«, whowas ofthe blood rovall and commanded him

joIaUm°Te- toTeate himfelfe there, to the intent that .citty beingejnow

Rutitaa« defolate for want ofrefort might vnder the fliaddowe of a king

be ftored with people againe, othcr.vife fohuge a citty had re-

mained defolate without inhabitants. Bu t hee hinifeife impati-

ent ofcafe determined by Mellengers to fearch out o ther ftragc

countreycs. Highmountamesto the South laye within vicwc,

but what lay beyond them, hee comniviundeth diligently to bee

fought: and it was told him, that another Sea lay on the South

Thcfottth fca. fide ofthefe mountaines, as I wrote inthe Decades, ofthe South
^.cittycs. Sea difcouercd from Darien^by Vafque^ NunncK., There arc

fix Cittyes there whereof (they fay )the leaft '\^ much greater

^
M*^^h*

^^"^ ^^^ Vcillidolet that famous corporation : one whereof is

% Guaxaca called Te^h , the fecond CMechnaca^ the third Cuaxaca , the

4FjKfco forth Fuefcoy the fift Te<^mntefech ^ to the fixt they giue no
yTcquante- name: and it is writtenin aparticular letter out of the volum

t"^^^* ofthe AiFairs o^Temfiitany that they vnderftoode in the South
anccname.

^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^^ Iknds ingendringefpices,gold,ac precious ftoncs

were

JZ
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were noffarr diftant frcm that-flioare.- But the citycs thatJyc in q c
lakcs,andone the fides of Jakes, are called by thefc names, tyesljlngia**'

SAhHCM'iTemmca,Ter,Hj}:itAnyScafu<alco,Tacuha^ CapiUxj^ech^Qu- lake*

//)f^f4»jOfthat name V^ofiHichilobufco^Suchimtlco^^lHitfiqHay/lfia

fnalaffOy Mefechfche, Celuaco}^, TeKUCco, Of thofe two, Bmcuidesy
Jately returned from hit; companions, one.ofthe two ftiipsfct

from Cortes. In them they bringe gifts fent from Cor^^j-, which
uhey fay are much more precious and excellent, the thofe which
wcrecarryed and brought from the Empcrours Maiefty, that

yeerc hee went out of Spaine vnto the Belg<£, which your Holmes
fawe : they valew the(e riches about two hundred thoufand Da-' aoooo.

c.^rfj-ineftimation, but thofe fliippes are not yet come vnto vs.
<^"caisiemsa j

They ftayd In the Ilandes Oiffitertdef, called the A^^ores by the 't^^^^^
""^

P^m^^//f/ who are Lords thereof, leaft they lliould haue fallen

into the hands ofthe FrenchP;n#fj,as another did the yeere be- -a .-.voO

.

fore,comminge froni Hifpamola-and Ctiha^ with agreatmaile of ^"< '^
>'-^

gold offeuenty two thoufand Ducate$^ and fix hundred waight

ofprecious pcarles of eight ounces to the pounde,& with 2 000^
fuger buflies(a briar is called ofthe Spaniard Arroua) ofz^.poud .

waight,of(j.ounces to the pounde.Befides many broughtmany
particular things: all which became a Vymtes^x^cf. An armed
flcete was fent tcjwaft thofe two fafe fro the Azores . At the time

that I wrote this they were notyet brought hcther. Thofe fliips

brought (as Benenides faithj three Tygers brought vp oflitlc S^Tygers ;

ones infeueralIcagcsjOrgiates,madcoflonge rafters, two in one
in one ofthe (liippes, and the third in the other : in that,wherc

two were carryed, one ofthecageswas a litle battered and bro-

ken by the rowling and fhaking of thefhipp,by tempeftuousand

foule weather,fo j5 \i made way for theTyger to come out. The
Tyger efcaping by night rann about the (liip with noe lelTeirage

andfurye^tneniflhee had neuerfccne anyman :(l)ce runneth a-

boutr^uingeeucry where &fhooke &:feifed vpon7.!mcn/rom
one Ihce tare an arme, from another a Icggc , from others

the (houlders, fiewe twoe andleapping vppon one who flcde

from the mail: ofthe fliip,fhcc caughthim; and beinghalfe dead

y:trclcued byhis copanionsjheperiflicd not:All tp^^fhatwere .

mthelhippe ran vnto her with laiielinespfwordesanciallkindc

ofweapons, and hauiuge'giuen her many woundes , they for-

-



.ced ficrto leape downc into the Sea, and flew her fellow in the

< cage,Icaft the like mifchaunce fliould befaiithem by her. The
third which is ii\ the other lhipp,^(?«^w<i'jfakhjis brought. In

§ thicke woods ofthefe Mouatainesjgrcat multitudes ofTygers

Xions and other wild beafts liue. Being demanded with what

foodethey are maintainedj he fayth they pray vpon hartes,vRo-

buckes,deere,hares,and.conyes, &niany other raiide creatures

which liue there. Two men had the charge ofthofe ihippeswho
were Captawes ofthe warres in thofc countiyes , to win, A/foyi/ks

AmUj^nA Antmins ^luignonus : thelenien bringe theKings part

^iucn him by the people, to be deiiucred vnto him: But lohdtims

Ribem hath the charge of C<7r/<?/hispait , who was his Secretary^

& companion ofallhis labours from the begininge : and bythc

decree ofthe Kings Couniell o^Itjdia, the-Empcrour cofirfti'H §
The Goaer- gouernmcnt o'lNoua Hifpatiia to Cortes, who gaue it that name,
sncntofNoua ^^x.DiectisVeUfyue<,\i both thru ft out ofthe GouernmctofC«-
Hifpaniola co

^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^.^ about, bccaufe it is decreed,that he^id not well

feg

.

in fendinge forces againft Cortes, the CounfeJl ofH^<?«/<7/<« for-

Vela2<jiies dc- biddinge the fame. 'Newes was lately brought, that fifteeneof

pofcdfromthc the fhippcsofthe French PyrAtes were feene wandringeat Sea,

S'c'^b""*^"^
vpon hope to gett thefe lhippes,as theytooke another : But by

^A'
foule and tempeftuous weather, they were trafportcd into -r^^i-

f<f, and moft ofthem drowned.

The Ninth QhApteu

Hauc hetherto declared, what Cortesy\\^^x:\

fellow foldiers ofCortes, and the officers ofthe

Kings Magiftrates,the Treasurer, A}i-ditor,2inA

Viflrihutor (whom the Spaiard calleth i^<3<^<?r)

both writtc while they remained, and alfore-

_^portcdvnto me by word of mouth returning:

Whereinihaueomitted many circumftances,ieaft through the

repetition offmale and triflinge matters, I fliould become tedy-

ous and contemptible: Let V5 now report fomcwliatfrom D^ri-

tn by thcfettefs of/'^^w^-^^'^Af Gouernor of{» fuppofed Conti-

nct,& by his Eldeft fonne Dieons Arias who returned fro his fa-

ther,andthen,many ^hingslately vnderftoode concerning the
"

affaires
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affayres ofHr/J'^wVA*, and Ct^ha Fermndim'AnA this firft. In the

Tuppofcci Continent 5. Colonyes are planted, vpon theNbith
/lioare ofthe country SanUa Manaa/.tiqua, wliicli towne we call

SaneaMari*.^

Darien: becauIcthattowne(asin tiicfornierZ^^rr^Ji-jIipokeat ^^"'1^'^V '

largej is feated.vpon the Banck oftiieAVAvrZ)*i^;t«:whythey
J)

.

cheic aplacethere,6i why they gaiiethe place that name which

ofZ'<'»wc«j the King thereofwas called Z.erj-uicus^Aitw fuiticict-

ly declared. The fecond Colony calied, vft/^ is iitiiateii toward Ada.
the weft,and 3 o. leagues diltant trom Z)<2^/>;?:4o.leagues fi Acla

ftandethanhourefeatedonthe llioare, to the welt, called iV> NomenDci.
men Dei , ofa Haucn thereoffo cal led, by Colomswho iirft diT-

couercd it.Atthe South (liOare a\c Pam?naK.ScNaapi(nccQntin^ Panam3n{.aad -•

the laftfiUabIe5)their country names net being changed. Tiie ^^^^^ _
third is very broadeinlbme place,but cheefely on ^coalf^where

thatgreatriueryJ/<4r*?^w;;//j'runneth,whereof Ihauefpoaken at

large in the former Decides where fliewing § caufes why Co great

:

aboundanceofwaterscculdbe.conioynedin one channeii5a«

mong other,! rayd5thatcountry was very large from North to .

5outh,whereby through the great dillance ofplace many riucrs .

might be ingedrcd, which might iall into thisonc^to be couey- A learned coo

edto^Northerne Ocean SQa..Soimo{\ holy fatherjit was foud^I jc'^ureofthe

had prophefied, when ^ paifage wasdi/couered.FrothofeiVe*'-
ComlncnL^

therue flioares/amous for the fall ofJ/^r<?^;?i>;?.%f(where 1 fayde §
Kingsarc called Chacsnss)^ land is extended to § antar«5licke to

^,ftraightbeyond the ty£^tiif}o&ia//,$^:dcgTcts fome dedu(5l two
whereofin the difcourfe ofthe iecking out ofthe Hand ofSpices

I hauefufFiciently fpoakcn.Neere vutothat ftraightjwinter ihut

Vpthat f^eeteof 5.1'hippes3 through§extrcmityofcoid,ahnoil

for ourfiucrommer monethesCaswehaue already fpoaken)

when ^ Sun departed from them vnto vs.From thence arifcth {j

admiration of^ prodigious riusi AfariigyjoKus.How then fliould

^ land be very broadc thefe, which elfwnere is content with nar-

row (iraightes ofiaQdc&ut efpccj^Ij fjo ^ Colony calledKomen
Deiyio the South fliGar-c,and the HauenPa-mnM, ^vo. 1 7. leagues

d^ftance^yetby vnpalIablemountaines,and inaccelTibie, by rea-

fon ofthe huge rcckcs, and exceeding thick.€ wcodes, neuer

meddled with in any age: fo that thofe defert places ace the

denncsLsnd habitation ofLeopardes, Tygers, Lyons, Bearcs^
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:& iffwofmany fhapcs,& other monfters.WoundcrfuII things

,
are reported of thele wildc bcath. They fay J the T^^fr/dceno

& fi«cc«$Sf»«orefcarc toraceceTrauellers, then ifthey mcttc with a little

Tjgerwnthcfc whelpe;Ifthey findc anymanwadringealone,there is no remedy

countries but hee muft needes be tome into a thoufand peeces and eaten.

Therefore they chei fly oeware oiTygersy which by experience

they findc much more cruell then X^^w : There are many val-

Icycs ofmoft fruitfull Jand,and many fides ofthofc mountaines,

which remaincdefert,without any inhabitant, by reafon ot the

'Sauage and wild beatts, which otherwise would be replenifhed

A pleafantfto- with ftore ofpeople. But it h a pleafant thing to bee reported,

ty «fapc». touching diuers Jpef,And dangerous alfo. By thofe mountaines

through which Pctrus >4rfew now Gouernour,writeth hee hath

madeapatfagc, and dayiy doth proceede more and more, in

brcakinge the ftoncs in the-craggyrocks,and burningthe thick

woodsjthe ringleaders ofthe yi'/'^'/, when they perceiuedany of"

our troopcs ofmen marchinge ( for being but a few , much Icilc

being alone durft they atteniptany fuch thmg)-airemblinge

a

common mulritude ofdiuers kindes, lunne forthto mecte them

and purfuinge our menwhich way foeuerthey march, with hor-

rible cutcryes, leaping from tree to tree, and deride them with

a thoufand fcurrulities ,& a thoufand mockinge geftures,efpccf'«

ally thofe that hauetaylcs:and oftentimes make (hewe as tf they

would alfaylc our men by troopes and companyes. But as foonc

as they arecome downc«"to the body ofthe trees, and (ec the ar-

rows.&harquebufe {hot(which they haue fometimcs felt ) ready

to be kcucled & diredled againfi: the,they makcbackagaineas

fA'ift as the windc to the toppes oi thetrecs irom thence vttering

their rauingcoplaintes theygnafhwith their teeth in threatening

manner. They fay their dexterity& agility is Cuch^^ they know
how to avoydc arrowes fliot at their bodyes,& take the in their

had,as ifthcy volutarily receiued thc,being reached vnto theYcc

they haue not folearnedto fliift& avoydcthearqucbuircfliott,

wherewith they Hew m3y,peraduenturc ofthe youngerfbrt,who

were notfo Ikilfull&cuningtButW'hen they fee any one oftheir

copany fal headlong wcQded,& take vp by our men fro ^grofid

they thudcr &: fil f fkyes with fuch a violet,& horrible noyfe ^ it

cxecedeth
f)
roarings ofath«^d Xf<w& as may 2J^^/vButortc

thing
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thing is wftorthy the hearing lEiiery Jfe^htn they arc nowc a-

befut to clime the trees, caryeth asmany (tones as llice can bcarc

inonehande, and Tome in her mouth, and thereby fight with

ftones againft fuch as palle by,when(beuer our men cealc flioo-

ting their arrowes cir llidt,atthem. A bowman ©Four men bent

his Scorpion againft an old ^pe with a long tayle,bigger then a Scorpion an in

Bahoen^ this tApe made as though llie w oulde waite for xt^ but as Jtrumcnt of

foonc as Ihe fawc the arrowe direded by (liutting ofone eye, ca- ^^"^
^''f^

^

fling downc a ftonc vppon the archer, fliee fhrcwdiy bruiled his
ii^'iJ'oTe fmaU

face, and ( as they fay ) brake his teeth out of his head. But yet arrowcf,

the JVlunkie was punirficdforher ikxsxin^tfirata^<m , for at what

tyme the llonc fell downe vpon the archer, the arrowe afcetidecl

vnto the Afe, and hauing flayne her, they eatc her for a daintie

difh, for fo great hunger opprelfed them, that they hadde eaten

toads, or any other worfe meateAVc haue fpoken fufiiciently df
fourcfooted beaft$:now \tt vs fpeakc fomewhat ofthem that are

two footed ; for that two footed nation,is almoft like thofe four-

footed beafts. There is a mightie and couragious king called fr- Vrracus a

raciis, in the borders ofthe Colonic o^Natnn towardes the South,
"^'§'''7

whom f^fr/^^r//i/ the Gouernour could neuerpcrfwade to in- King.^'^"*

tertayne amity and peace,and therefore prepared toittafterhim

by warre. But this king trufting in his power and authoritie, \z

feportcd to haue anfwered the Emballadours proudly who came
totreateconcerningpeacc,andprefumed, armed after his ma*
ner,by incurlions toinuadc the Colony of the Chriftianswhoin-

h^hittN'atan. For they haue many kinds ofdarts in thofe coun-

tries,wherewith they fight a farreof,and broadewooden fwords

burnt in the fire, wherewith they incounterhand to hand.They
haue bowes aifo, with the endes oftheir arrowes either ofbone,

or hardened in the fyer. In thofe countries there is greatplentie

ofthe fruitc of Co'ecm , whereofI made mention before.Where C^'f<**^

efpecially in the South coaft, the flowing Sea walheth the broad

neighbouring playnes : ofthe which, they fay, on-e is ouerflow-

td by the fibud for thefpacc oftwo leagues, and bedometh dry

againe wi^h the ebbe. In thofe placcs('they fay) thofe trees grow A great cbbc»

iand incrcafe ofthciirowne nature : and not eHwhere, vnlelfe the

yongand tender plants be tranfpoirted thence.Somcthinke that

the lowing ofthe Sea brings the feeds of tliofe trees thether fro

G g vnknownc



vnknownecountrycs/rom othercountrycs ofthc Inck'es,whcrc

they naturally growe ; they{ay,thcy are brought to Ht/panioU

and Cnha as 1 fometimes layd ofthe trees which bcare Cajfu Fi-

fiuUy and from the Ilandes to the Continent, vntill they come
to thofe Southerne partes. But in the Ilandes by the wonderful

purpofe and worke ofnature, another tree groweth, (whichel

know not yet whether it growe in the Continent or no) which

Atrceon hath leaues whereon aman may write, befides that tree where-
whofcleaucs ofl made mention in the Decades . This tree compared with
amanmay

that, diffcreth much ! which wee will defcribe, when wee Ihall

fpeake ofthofe Ilandes. Now letvs rcturne vnto the affaires of
the Continent. From Panama, a Colome of the South Sea, they

dcfcended with fiiippes built in that Sea, (b farre to the Weft>
as they thought they hadde atteined to the backe fide o^Ima-
tan. For argument and proofe thereof (7^/. Gonzjdns the Admi-
ral I ofthat heete, and his Conibrtes fay, that they light on men
apparelled after the fame maner, with holes pierced in their lips,

wearing gouiden or filuer iewellcs about their neckes,befet with

precious (lones, fuch as thofe were.wherot I made report in my
4.Decade to PopeLeo, when mention was made ofthe affaires

oilhcatariymd oftheprefents which were brought.They write,

A furious and ^hat on the right hande they foundefuche a furious and raging

raging Tea, Sea, that they /lippofe there was a narrowe ftrayght there bee-

twcene the Continent, and lucatan^thou^ not yet difcouered

:

but durft not hazarde themfeiucs in fuch a raging fea , beecaufc

the Ihippes, by reaion oifthclongrpace oftyme they hadfayled

along thofe Ihores, were halfe rotten, and eaten through with

wormcs. Haulng repayred and amended their fhyppcs, they

promife to returne. In that voyage Gil. Gomjilusy and his Qidw-

fortcs toldePetrusy^riaS) that about an hundred leagues from
the Co/or*jofj*artaf»ajthey found the Vail Sea ofa black colour.

The blacke in which riffies fwim of the bigneiie o(^Do/phrnes,mclodiou[\y fin

The S n*"
^'^^ ^''^^ f^v^sf harmony,as is reported of the Serenes, and after

the fame maner, inuiting to fleepe. Heeremenne ofmeane/jji-

lit and conceit will wonder, andfayitisathingimpoffible. I
will therefore difcourfe the matter a iittk with thcfemcn.Do we
not read thatthe^/^f^r^^wgulfe is red ,from whence it hath the

name pftlic red fea.Whether it be by the nature of the water, or

whether
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whether ithappen by the reddefandcs, or rcucrberation oFthe

red rockes on the llioic, the Seaappearcth red : who therefore

woulde make nature fo dull, to take awa/ her power that Ihee

could not ingender blacke fandes.'alfo, and blacke rocks^which

elfcwhere might make the waters feemc biacke?But concerning

the iinging and melody, Imy felfe alfo thinke it to bee a fable,

albeit wife and difcreetemenne report it: yet notwithftanding in

their excufe, is it not knownc that x):\tTrytones are very fhrillJ

they haue beenefometimes hearde, and haue bccnefound dead

caft vp vpon the fliore, in the Weft Spanifh Ocean : & doth not

a froggccroake vrider water ? Why ihould it then be wondered
at, ifotherF<'^<?//f]ihesairobefounde, neuerheard of before?

Let eucry mannc bclecue as hce pleafcth : 1 thinke nature able

to doe great matters. All the ryucrs ofthe fuppofed Continent

are full ofCrocodiles : in the Ryuers they are hurtfull, and dan-

gerous, but not on the Lande, as thofe ofthe RiueriY^f/^^/ ^^^^ Ctiscoiiiis

1 hey fcunde one deade oftwo and fourtie fectc long,^nd feuen

fcotetroadebetweenctheiawes. Petrw Arias his fonnc being

returned from his Father, fay th, that thofe trees are now found,

ofthe planckes and tymber whereof, iflliyppes bee built, they

might bee freedefromdaunger ofthefe niiichieuous woormcs
which gnawe holes through them. He fayth alfo that thewood
being brought inti.) tl le k itchen, coulde fcarce bee burned , by
reafon ofthe exceeding c'oyfture thereof. Now letvs come to

the commodities. That iande hathmany Goldmines .'but let Goldmines;

Petrus Arias, and the reft pardon me, who haue gotten gold,

by the fweate ofthe poore miferable Inhabitauntes . That
whichc by the affiftaunce of yom Hofynejfe hath beenc often ^
attempted , is nowe eftabliftied and decreede in our Senate of
the Indian affayres : towitte, that the Indians (houlde cue-

xy where bee free,and applie themfelues to tillage ofthe ground,

and Chriftian difciplyne. But ifany, through hope of ob-

taining anie ofour commodities, voluntarily oifcr themfelues

they might lawfully haue them as mercenaryes,& hired feruants

We haue fufficictlyfpoken ofthe Continentrnow let vs /pcake

fbmwhat ofthe llandes.In HiffmioU nothing is changed. The
Senate is the fame, from whiche all thofe trades and countrie*

recciue their Lawes.Whatfoeuer thinges are (owed or planted

therejincrcafe daily more and more. There are great jnuititudcs

G gi of
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ofhorfcs,lwific, and heardcs ofcattcll there. ThelikcaKbis in

^f°"JjPJJ°^ the reft. Ayongmarecoltconcciueth the tenth moneth after

ky this proofc ^^^ •* foaled, and hath (carcc brought forth a colt when (he dc-

©fhorks. iireth and taketh the horfe again.They liuc contented with their

countrey bread made oijacca, and Mai^um: wines are brought

Vincya d
home vnto them from Vandalia, although they hauc vincyarde*

in very many places : they fay, they growe wonderfully: and be-

come forankc, that they fpend their vigor and ftrength in the

Jeaues and braunchesjand little in the clufters, and die a fewe

Cornc, yeers after the planting.They fay the fame ofcorne,thatitgrow-

eth to the height ofcanes, with exceeding longeares, yet that

the graynes vanilh to nothing, before they be rype,for the moft
part : and that there i« more pientifull ftore of other thinges in

thole Hands, then ellwhere.Suger prelfes are cucryyeere increa-

*l
J*
^^^^ led. Now lette vs fpcake of the tree which yeeldeth parchment,

parchment
^^ich is very like a date tree,the leaues whereofarc fo great,that

euery one beingTpread vpo the hea4,niay defed thcwhole body
ot a man from a Ihowre ofra ne, as ifhe caft a cloath cloake vp-

pon hisbacke. This is but a fmal matter, lette vs fpeake ofthat

which is admirable : thofe leaues which cleaue to rhe tree no o-

therwife then the Date doth to her tree, the leafe plucked vppc
by the roote, whereby it is ioyned to the tree ( for the leafeyou
Jay holde on is eafily taken from the tree by thrufting the poynt
of a knife to the bottomc ofthe ftalke ) in the inner rinde there-

ofcontayning the parchment, a little white skinnc is found,likc

to the white ofan Egge : whichc is pilled away, as the skinnc

is flayed from a fheepe new killed, and is taken whole from the

barkc, notmuchleile thenafheepes,oragoatesskin ofparch-

meHt ; whiche all tho(c people vfe, as ifthey hadde gotten

parchment it felfc : and they fay it is no lelFe tough and ftrong.

They cutte that parchment with filfcrs, fomuche onely as ier-

ueth for the prefent neceflitie ofwriting. This tree is called

TljeireeYa. Tagua : thefruitethereofislyketo anOIiffe, itfattethfwincj^

gua. andisnotlbconuenientformenne. Buthowctheyvfe thebe-

nefitteof theotherleafcwhich may bee written vppon, dif-

feryng from this thinne skinne , wee haue fufficiently fpoken
in his place. There is another Tree whiche groweth in the

diikti of Rockes, and not in a fatte foyle, and it is called Pjtha-
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/;^4, the fruite is fowcr mixed with fwcet,as wee lee in the Sourc

fweetcy^^«v«« apple, called Pomegranate : the fruite thereof is

as bigge as an Oringe,Gfa red colour within, and without. But

the fruite'of the Tree called -/W<««»tfw, inthellandes is no byg-

gcr then a fmall Melon, but in the Continent,not much lelFe the

agreatoHC. This fruite nourilheth three fmall creatures fome-

what greater then a nutte, forpreferuation onely of their kind.

Nowe let me fpeakc a little ofthe Pepper ofthe Ilandes, and of Peppcr oUu
the Continent. Theyhaucwoodes full offruites whiche bring ucrfc forrj.

forth Pepper, I call it pepper, although it be no pepper,becaule

it hath the flrength and Aromaticall tall and fauour ofpepper,

nor is that graine Iclte efteemed then pepper,they cal it Axiy^c-

centing § laft fillablc,& it exceedeth the height ofPoppey.GvAini

or berries ofthem are gathered like thofe oflumper, or firre tree,

but not altogether fo great : there are two fortes ofthatgraync,

fome Tay liue:one ofthem is halfe as long againc as the length

ofamans finger, it is njarper,and biteth more then peppcr, the

other is roiinde, no greater then pepper. But this confiftethof

a thinne skinne, andcertaynefubllantiall, andanimallparteis,

whichthree,haucahottekindeof ftiarpeneireand biting. The
thirde is not biting, yet aromaticall, which ifwevfcd, we fliould

not neede Caucafean pepper : that which is fweete, and pleafant

they call Bantatum, the thinne fort they call Caribe, bcecaufe it is Boniatum.

fliarpeand ftrong, and from thence they call the (^mibdes Ca- Caribc

ribes, bccaufethey confelfe them to be llrong,and cruel.Therc

Is another kinde in thefc Ilandes, the dewe whereof being tou-

ched, a manne is infected as ifhe had taken poy/bn. Ifany man »,. . /

with fixed eye beholde that tree, he loofeth the light ofhis eyes,pcr tree th^a?*

and presently fwelleth like one that hath the dropfie. There areblmdethtbc

two other trees, the woode and Icaues whereof being fet on fire, beholder.

kill onely with the fume, ifthewoode ofany oneofthem beeing
Other ftran^e

but a little kindled, be caryed about the houfe or lodging. It is pepper" ce'

*

an others poyfon, ifany fucke in , the fume ofthe leafe by the

noftrils. A certayne prieft told mee of a crucll and mifchieuous A tragicall

ad:,whollxe times fayled from the Continent to C^^^ard Hijpa talcof ba-ba.

meia, that long voyage by fea, going three times, and returning '"""^ refoluti-

as often, his name was Benedtiii^s UHurrifte^ aman of good for t.

This was he,who £rft came to Banhiacna to make report of /«-

G g 3 c*:tuny
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*•*«/««», and the reft ofthofc bordering countrycs. Hcfayth that

a ccrtaync man called CMadront44 a citizen ofthe towne diAlb^h

9iet in the Country Spartaria, haddc by an auncient cuftome, a

certayneKmg with his fubicds at his commande,vnderhis fub-

icdionto digge goldc out ofthe Mines5in a place called S,lames;

in ftiort time, tliat mine ofgold was found bychancc.This king

with his Mincrs,gathered for his Temporary Maifter 9000. Oal-

tellanes ofgold. Now it was decreede in our Kings Senate^that

fome largelle, ofourcommodities,fliouldebeegiuen toeuerie

one departing from their labour, to wittCjacappe.a ftomachcr,

oralhirt,acairocke, oraglaircjorfuchlyke. The king fuppo-

(edhee ftiouldhauehadfome fattelarges from his maifter, be-

caufc that in fo Ihort a time he haddc foundefb great a Made of
Golde. MadroriHs dealt more ftridly with him then he ought ;

whereupon the Kmgconceiucd fuch difpleafure,and anger,that

calling thofc Miners into an houfc,to the number ofninty^fiue,
he thus debateth withthem.My worthy companions & friend*

why defire wee to \\y\z any longervnderfo cruel Iferuitude I Ictte

vs nowe goe vnto the perpetuall feate ofour Aunceftors:for wc
(hall there hauc reft from thefe intollerable cares andgrieuaun-

ces which wc indure vndcr the fubiedion ofthevnthankful. Gc
ycebeeforc, Iwillprefentlyfolloweyou. Haulngfpoken this,

he helde whole handfulles ofthofeleaues which depriue life,pre

pared for the purpofe:and giuech euery one part thereofbceing

kindled, to fucke vp the fume : who obeyed his command.Thc
King, and a chiefe kinfman ofhis, a wife and prudent man, rc-

feruedthelaft place for themfeIues,to take the fume.Thewhole
pauement ofthe Hall was now couered with dead carkafcs : ^o

that an eager confli<fl arofe betweene thofe two that were lining

,

whether ofthem (hould kill himfelfe firft.The king vehemently

vrgcd that his companion fliouid firftdifpatch hirafclfcrbuthis

companion faith he wil follow himjbut not goe before.At Icgth

the king made riddance of himfelfefirft.His copanion through

the loue offwcctelife, deriding the king,and thofe other fooles,

refufed to follow, & comming outfrom thence, leported to our

men what had happened. Hee further fayth, that much about

that tymc , another more horrible accident fell out in the Pro^

Mince called the Princes prouincc,one of tl"ie city captains called

Olmdm
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OUndut \mdzCuhenJiAn maydcn the daughter ofakingrthc cap- ^ vrorthfe ani2

tayne fufpcdingC though (he were with childe by him) that Ihc Roman lyk«

dealt abroad, fattened tier to two woodden fpits, not to kill her, ^^ of*" In-

but to terrifie her, and fet her to the fire, and commaundcd her *J"nn»ajrd.

to bee turned by the officers; the mayden ftricken with fearc

through the cruelty thereof, and (Irange kinde oftorment,gauc
vptheghotl. Theking her father vnderttanding the matter,

tooke thirtic of his men with him, and went to the houfe ofthe
Captayne who was then abfent, and flcwe his wife whom he had
niaryed after that wicked ad committed , and the women who
were companions ofthe wife, and hcrferuants euery one ; then

(hutting the dorc ofthe houfe,and putting fire vndcr it,hc burnt

himrelte,and all his companions that afliiled him,together with

the Captaynesdeade family, and goods. Heereportethaliba

fearefull llory ofanother mayde. This mayde being deflowred

ofa Spanifli iW«/^«<v,went home, and declared what had hap-
pened, and told her parents that fiic would therfore kil her felfc,

it booted not tocomfort her.She tooke the iuice of/«cf<i,which

if it be taken rawe , is poyfon , ifboyled, is vfcd for miJkc : the

force of^ poyfo was not fuch,that it would kil henyet notwith-

flanding Die refblucd to cnde her lyfe, by any meanes whatfoc-

uer. The next day, fheefaydfhee would gocwalh her fclfe at a
ryuerneereadioyning : for it is the manner with them to wafli

themfelues twice euery day : fliee founde a cruell way ofreuengc
for her felte tlliee bent downe a little tree (landing by the ryucrs

fide, andbroakeittothe height of herheade, and rtiarpened

thepoyntofthc tree as well as Ihe could. Then getting vppe in-

to a greater tree neere vnto it, iheethruft thepoyntofthc tree

into her felfe, where ftiee was deflowred, and remayned fpyt-

ttdi^ euen as a kidde to bee roafted at the kitchen fire. Another '^^^^^ In<f«aa

mayde alfo, a fewc dayes after, determined to finilh themife-^^*^j^*r^^"**

ryes ofher lyfe,who brought as a companion with her,rhe maid jing Apes m

'

feruant of this Prieft, oflykcyeeres to her felfe, and eafilieheU.

perfwadedher, that byherexample, (hecwouldegoe with her

vnto their aunceftcrs, where they flioulde leadc a quiet and
peaceable life .'binding therefore the girdles, wherwith they were

girtjtothe boughes ofa tree,& fattening them with a knot about

their nccks,thcy caft ihcfclues down from the tree,& fo by han-

G g 4 ging
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ging themfelues, they obtayned their defircs. They report ma-

ny thinges otTuch like matrers.l determine therefore to vphold

this laftleafc with a giant-like difcourfcj to backe and defends

thefe reportes, like that fcarcfuU lupporting ^Athloi.Diecus Or-

dacias, ofwhom I made mention before, diligently viewed ma-

ny fecrete and folitary places ofthofe Countries , and appeafcd

their Kinges : efpecially the King ofthat Prouince , where the

Money tree groweth, where he learned howe thatMoney tree

was planted, and nourifhed, as I haue declared in his place.Thig
Ofthe ihrch Dtgciii Ordachts foiinde a peece ofthe thygh bone of a Giant {\r\

one of a Gj-
t]^e vault ofa Church) broken of, andhalfe confumed through

long continuance oftime : whiche thigh bone, the Licentiate

Aidiontiiy^. Lawyer,&one ofthe Counfcll o^HifpanioU brought

to trie citie /^»^^r/4,notlong after your Hohnejfe departed thence

towardes Rome. I hadde it at home for certayne dayes : itwas.

hue fpannes long, from the huckle bone vnto the knee,and the

proportion aunfwered the length. After tliis, they that were fent

by Cortes to the Montanous Countryes ofthe South , reported

A country in- that they hadde found a Country inhabited with thefe men,and
babucd wi:h for proofe thereof, they are fayd to haue brought manie ofthe

ribbes ofthofe dcade men. Concerning other occurrents,which

happen among vs, yoni Hohne^e is often aduertifed by thofe

that are neere about the £»(i/><To«r, and therefore noneof tho(e

matters are to bee required ofme, whiche difquiet the afflided

mindes ofChriftian Princes intangled in mutuall fecret hatred,

and difpleafure, to the benefit ofthe CM.^humetayies, and loile,&
hinderance ofour Religion. Nowe therefore I bid youi Holmes

farewell, beforewhofe feete proftrating my felfe , I dedicate my
moti humble, and denoted leruice.

The tenth Chapter.

Giants,

Ven as the heads o^Hydra Hnittenofare fcuen

times doubled,fo vnto me deliueringonedit-

courfe,many other arife. I thought I llioulde

nowe at length haue concluded the afFayres of

Tenufiitan : when behold through new tidings

coraming (uddcnly,& vnexpedted.I am com-
pelled

A
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pcllcd to enter into the difcourfe thereofagaine.In one ofthe 2.

ihippcs which brought the Prefents from the CaJJiterides^ one of
the familiar friendes of Cor/f/(neereabout h\m)Qz\\zd Johannes
Rtheray is returned : the other ihippe, for feare ofthe French Pj-
r4r<r/jexpeding other fubhdiary Ihippes to conduct her,with the

Trcafure,\vhercof',befides the ^St due to the Kinges Exchequer,

Cortes willingly giueth a parte ofthe riches gotten by his ownc
Iabour,and induftryranother part alio the reft ofhis chiefe com
panions in Arr/iesht^owQd.This Rihcra bringcth in charge with

him, to prefent the giftes, afligned by Cortes, to the Emperofir^m

his mailtcrs name, for the rcif , thofe two, who ( as Ifaid before,

remained in the Cajfitertdes,\ix\\ the ihips)lhould offer their pre

fentes. Thii Riberji is skilf ull in the Tenufiuan language, and no-

thing was done all the time ofthe warres, at the whichc hee was
not prefent, alwayes at his mailtershde : who was fent from his

> Fnaifter,many daies after the departure ofhis companionsrfrom
him therefore wemay haue a moft cleare and apparant real 6 of
all thinges. Being firft demanded ofthe Originall ofthe city 7V-

Ttttfiitan, and definition of the name then ofthe ruine and deilru-

ftion, and of the prefent (late thereof, and with what forces

Cortes maintayned and defended the fame, & ofmany fuch like

things befidesrhee faith the citie was built in the middle ofa faltc

Jake, vpon a rocke found there (as we read of that moft famous

citie ofFf«;f<f,feated on a plat ofground appearing in that parte Tenuftitm ff-

- ofthe^^rw/w/^Gulfe ) tofecurxithemfeluesfrom the incurfios ^^^
*« Vt-

ofthe enemy :but the name therofis deriued from 3.fliort words

That which fcemeth diuine, they call Teu, fruite, they call Nu-
r//,and Titcn, they call a thing feated in the v ater, from whence

commcth the name of TeHufittan, that is to fay,a diuine fru;tlea- An excellent

ted in the water : forvpon tliat rocke they foundea natural] tree EtimoIogico£

laden with pleafantfruit(titto be eaten)grcater then our country ^j "^^^^

apples,which yeelded defircd foode to the firft muentorsn\ her- '
*^

upon in token ofthankfulneire , they beare that tree imbroyde-

red in their i'f.wj^^ itishke ayJ/w/^f'r^ tree, but hath leaues

much greener.The Tafcaltecans alfo in their Co/oursJinAuc i.hads Ai wittie i»

ioynedtogether,kneading ofa Cake , for tliey vaunt that they thatof Taf-

, hauc more fruitful fields ofcornc,then the reft ofthe borderers,
r^'^J^^'^^

&from thccc the city hathher namcffor Tcfcaiis a cakeofbread ^ ° *
"***

ia
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in their language, and TVm, is a Lady, and therefore (lie is calledi

the Lady of breade. The fame alfo is reported ofthe inhabi-

tantes ofthe Mountaync which we call K«/crf«w,\vhiche cafteth

out fmoake. For in their warlike Auncients,they bcare a fmoa-

king Mountayne, and call th^ Mountayne it (s.\k Popocaupech,

Bahansappca- bccaufc Popoca is Smoake, and Tepech, fignifieth a Mountaync.
rethherc. Alitlediftant,on the Eaft,itandcth anotherMountayne neere

.-, vnto this, couered all the yeere with Snowe, there are alfo

coucred aUhe Other Mountaynes laden with Snowe, b}« reafon of the height

yecrcvrith thereof. Another hill alfo full of Conies is called C^t/^^-

Snowe. tepech, bccaufe C^^« is a Conie , and therefore it is called the

'c^^A^h'r
Mountayne ofComes, The houfe oftheir Religion they call

Tfwa/e^ of7V»,which iignifieth C^and Ca/cyZn houfc.So they

define all their matters from the effed: but wee ftiali more curi-

oufly fearch into thefe thinges hereafter. He furtherfayde, that

the citie for the mofte parte, was ruined and deflroyed with

fyre, andfwoorde, and that but feweof thcchicfe menne rc-

mayncdalyue. In feme places hce fayde it remayned whole,

and intyre, where anie fecrete ftreete or rowe ofhoufeswas free

from the furious conflidcs , and that the three chiefe Pallaccs

werewoonderfully repayred andamended, the chiefe whereof

beeing the houfe of UHutec^jtma , all menne reporte to bcc

(b great, that no manne after hee entred into it , was able to

finde the way out agaync, without a guide , borne, and
brought vppc there , as wee reade ofthe wyndinges, and tur-i

nynges, of that fabulous Labirinth of <ji/ww : in this houfe,

Cortes fayeth hee purpofeth to Seate himfelfc , and therefore

intended firft to repayrcit. And this manne reporteth, that

there archoufes of pleafure, built within the Cittie, and in

the water it felfe, with pleafaunt and deiyghtfull greeneplattes

ofgrounde , and not in the Continent as others fayde, where

dyucrs kindes ;offourefootcd wildeBcaftes , and fundry forts

of foules are inclofed , as I mentioned beeforc . Hee re-

porteth manie thynges of the Roaryng of Lyons, and of

the querulous yellyng, and howling of Tygers, Beares,and

Woolues, when they were burnt with their houfes, and of

the myfcrable fpoyle of all thofe thynges. It will bee long

ere thofe houfes bcc repayrcd, and ncwc builte, for they

Ofthegrctt-

ncs andinui-

cacicofMu-
ceczuma hit

PalUce.
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were all of ftonc from the Foundation , with Turrettes

rounde about them , adorned and beautifyed in manner of

a Caftie : fbrfeldomcdoetheConquerours repayrc th« ru- ^"^

ines ofdefaced townes, who rather facke twentye ftateJy Cities,

and fortified Caftles, then crcd one particular houfe, cfpcci-

ally, where neweconquefts call them away, and the greedy de-

fire ofinlarging their dominion hafteneththem to inuade other

Prouinces. But the common houlcs themlelues as hygh as a

niannes Girdle, wcrealfo built of ilone,by reafon ofthef^el-

lyng of the Lake through the floode , or walhing flote of

theRyuers failyng into it. Vppon thofc greate Foundati-

ons they buildc the reft ofthehoufe, with Bricke burned,

ordryed in the ^Junnc, intermingled with Beames of Tym-
ber : and the Common houfes haue but one Floorc, or

Planchin . They feldome make their aboade , or Jodgc

vppon the Grounde , leaft the dampe thereof through ex-

ccniuem©yfture might indanger their defired health. They co-

uer the Roofe of their houfes , not with Tyles, but with

a ccrtaync kinde of clammie earth, or Claie : for thatway

or manner of coueringc is more apt to recciuc the Sunne,

yet is it fuppofed to bee confumed in a (hotter tyme. But

howc they drawe thofe huge Beames, and Rafters, whiche

they vfc in building] of their Houfes, confidering they haue

neytherOxen, Alles , nor Horfes, nor any other beaft of

burthen, (as heereafter (hall bee fpoken) wee will nowe de-

clare . The fides of thofe high Mountaynes are befet with

goodly fprcading Citron or]Lymon Trees , with the which

fhc Voluptuous Romayncs , ( after they fell from Con-

tynencie to Ryot ; made Tables bedde-fteedes, and other

Vtenfils, for ornamente and furniture of houfes : beccaufc

the Citron Tree perpetually 'preferueth whatfocuer isboor-

ded with it, from Woormcs,and Putrifadion , (;as theaun-ThcCirro«

cient writers report oftheCedarj and theboordes of that«;^^^^J^«'«

Tree arc naturally Flourylhed with dyuers colourcs : ini-^j,^j„„,

mitating the curious art of feme ingenious Artift,and the

places where Pyne Trees growe are neere adioynyng to

-thofe flounfhino CvtronTreesinall the fpacious Wcodde«. Copper ha-

With theii Copper Hatchets, and Axes cuiinyngly tempered, che«,
^^

they
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they fell thoie trees, and hewe them fmooth , taking away the

chyppes, that they may more ealily be drawnc. They haue alfo

certayne hearbes, with the whichjsn fteed ofbroome,& hempe,

Ro a dc
.they make ropes, CO rdes, and cables .-and boating a hole in one

blcs made of ofthe edges ofthe beamc, they fatten the rope, then fette their

certayne flaues vnto itjlike yoakes ofoxen, and laftiy in fteede ofwheels,
heatbcs. putting roud blocks vnder the timber,whether it be to be drawn
The vfe of

^ fteepe vp, or diredly downe the hill, the matter is performed

tine here.
*
^V ^^^^ neckes ofthe Ilaues, the Carpenters onely direding the

carriage. After the fame manner alfo, they get all kind ofmat-j

ter fitte for building, and other things apt lor the vie ofmanne,
feeing they haue neither oxen, nor alles, or any other fourfoo-

ted bead ofburden . Incredible thinges are reported of thofc

B ctmc$ of bcames oftymbcr, nor durft I repcate them, except menne of
tymbcrofa grg^t authoritie, and that many, had teftified,and attirmcd vnto

and\ige?ncs, ^^> alfembied in our Senate, that they had meafured many ; &
*
that in the citie Tafctico, they fawe one ofa hundred and twcntic

footc long, eight fcjuarcjbiggcr then a great Oxc,which fuppor-

tcd almoft the whole PaHace,they affirme that they beheld it,&
no man gaine-fayeth it:hence we may gather, howe great the in-

duftry ofthefe men is. But concerning the money called Cacam

«/,and ofthe ftrength oi Cortes tofiiftainefogreatan Empire,he

fayth that the money is not chaunged , nor that it is expedient

that it flioulde be altered.And he declareth, that the ftrength of
With howe Cortes conlifteth in 40. peeces ofordinance,! oo.horfe,& i joo.
great a power foote, ofthe which he hath 250. alwayes in a readinelfe to man

Mincth rere"t
^^^^ Brigantincs, beatingvp and downe the lake day^and night.

Empire. with their appoynted Commaunder. Others helpe hee vfcth in

ranging new countries :many haue throughly learched the mid>.

die ofthe Mountaynes from the piayne of Temfiitnyi vnto the

South : and from the E aft vnto the Weft they finde them vc-

rie farre extended. They who attempted the diicoueryfayjthey

trauayled ^hit leagues ; and that they were well ftored with vi-

dualles, and delightfull,and famous tormany excellent cities.

From thofe Mountaynes, and diuers Ryuers running through

the piayne ofrf»/^/><r«, this lohames Rihera, in token ofthe

riches ofthe foile, bringeth many forts of gold,as big as a lentil,

Pcarle««
orthcpulfeofpeafe,& diuers pearls fro the (buth part: but they

-
witlifuch
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wcrcfuch as were Toundc with AdutecK^ma , and his gallant and
delicate Nobles, or other enemyes among the fpoyles ofwarre.
When I had this Rihera at home with mec, the Reuercnd Secrg^

tary (^otmicioIm, Legate to your Ho/mejfe, with Gafpar Ccntarintu

th^Venetian Einbajl'adour^ and Thomas Mdnm a yong man, the

nephew ofgreat /<^;7C?J//^/W;!i<5 Embadadour for the Duke of
cJ^f///rf»<fjdelirous to heare, and fee (traunge thinges came vnto
me. They wondered not at the great plenty ofgolds, nor that yj^^ t,}st\x:\t oi
it was fo pure ofhisowne nature (for it is To pure, thatgolden tbegoUkof

Ducates might bee coyned thereof, without refining it)but they thelcparts.

iirft wondred at the number and forme ofthe veilcls, filled with

golde, which from diners Nations contained diuers fortes, fent

for Tribhte: & for proofe that that gold was gathered with them,
cucry ve iFell orlittle cane had the ieuerall markes of their coun*

try printed in them with an hotte Iron ; andeueryoneofthem
coniifted ofeyght nine or tenne drammes weight ofgold. That
l>eing fhewed vnto vs, deciareth, whatkmdeofgoid properly

belongcthtoonemanne, oftholc who were partakers of thofc

rhinges: Fori?/^f^-^himfelfeisraai(ter of all that, whichehec

(hewed : but, that which is brought in the fliyppc which ftaieth,

is an huge malFe, to bee prcfented to the Emferour : thefumme
ofthe golde whiche is moulten and brought into wedges , and
barrcs, amounteth to 3 2 000. Ducates rand that which may be *,

made of ringes, Jewels, fliieldesjhelmettes, and other thynges, ofpofdefo/*
amounteth to the fumme ofan hundred and fiftie thoufand du- thcEmperoc,

cates more, as he faith:but I know not what flying report there

is, that the French Pirates haue vnderftoode ofthofe Ihips, Cf^^

fende them good fuccelFe. Let vs nowe come to the particulars

ofthis /i/^fTrt, which are butfmal fliaddowes, and proportions

of the thynges whiche are to bee brought. Hee fhewed vs

Pearles, ( no worfethenthofe which humane effeminaciecal- „ .

leth Orientall) whereofmany exceedc a very great filberd , but '
^'*

for tlie mofl parte not very white, bcccaufe they take them out

<i{ roafted ^hclic fifhc , ingendring pearles : yet wee fawc

fome clearc, and ofagood luftre. But this \% but a fmall mat-

ter. It was a delightfiill thing to beeholdc the variety oflew- icwefr*

^\\t^^ and Rynges : thercisnofourcfooted bead, nofoulc,

noO'Ihe, whiche their Artificershauc once fecne, but they arc
! able
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able to drawe, and cutte in mettall the likenelFc and proportion

thereof, euen to the lyfc. Wc feemed to beholdeiiuing coun-

tenances, and wondered at their veirelsjearerings,chainsjbracc-

lettes, and all ofgolde, wherein the curious workemanftiip and

labour exceeded the matter and mettall, as alfo their creftes,

plumes , targettcs , and helmettcs, artificially wrought with

liTialeprickes and pouncing fodrawne out in length, that with

the fmalncllc thereof, deceiued the very light of the Eye : wee

were muche delighted with the beautie oftwo glaifes elpecially,

the one was garnilhed and edged about, with an halfe globe of

golde, the circumference and compalFe thereof was a fpanne

broade : the other was fette in grecne woode, not fo bigge al-

A Qaarrie of together. This Ribera fayth,that there is fuch a Quarrie ot lions

tranfparcnc in thofe Countryes, that excellent glalfcs may bee made there-

ofby fmoothing and polilhingthem, fo that wee all confelfed

that none ofours did better fliewe the naturall and liuely face of

a mannc. Wee fawe a Vifarde very excellently well made, fet

in a table on the infide, and abouevpon that, inlayedwith ve-

ry fmall ftones, Co fattened together, that the nales coulde not

enter them, and the dcereft eye wouldc thinke them to bee one
entire ftonc, made ofthe fame matter, whereofwee fayde the

glailcwas compofed : it hadde alfo golden eares, and 2. grcenc

circles ofEmrodes ©uerthwart the face therof, from cither fide

oftheheadc, and as many yellow, with bone teeth, (hewing

themfelues halfe out of the mouth, whereoftwo of the inncr-

mofl: checke teethhanging downefrom either iawe, wercputtc

forth without the lyppes : thofe Vifardes they fette before their

Idolles face, when their Prince isficke, andtakethem not a-

way before hee either efcape and recouer, or els die. After this,

hee brought foorth diuers garmentcs out ofa very great chcft ;

they haue three kindes ofmatter or fl:uffe,whereof they make al

garmcntSjthe firft is ofCotton,the next, ofthe feathers offoule

and the thirde , they compaft ofConies haire:and they let thofe

feathers in fuch order betweene the Cony hairc, & intermingle

them betweene the thriddes ofthe Cotton , and weaue them in

fuch difficulty,thatwc doc not well vnderftand how they might

do it.Ofcotton there is no wonder : for they weaue their cotton

doth^as wc weaue^or b«ginourwebs,oflinnen, woollen,or filke.

C@ncernuig

Garments.
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Concerning tlic fliape and falhion oftheir garments, it \z ridicu-

lous to behoidcithey call it a garment, becaufe they couer them-
felucs therewith, but it hath no refemblance with any other gar-

mentjof any ia(})ion;it is onely a fquarccouering likevnto that,

which your jF/^/fw.f cart onyourfhouIders,(bmtimes in my pre-

fence, when you were about to kembe your heade , to preferue

your garmentSjlcaft haire,or any other filth fliould Fal vpon the

That couering they caft about their necke,and then knitting 2.

ofthe fourc corners vnder their throate, they Ictte the couering

hangedowne, whichefcarcc couereth thebodicasloweas the

iegges. Hauing (o-dVit thefe garmentes I ceafed to wonder, that

(b great a number ofgarmentes was fent to Cortes^T^ we mentio-
ned before : for they arc offmall moment, and many of them
take vppe but litle roomc. They haue alfo iloppes or breeches , f'^fP^'

^^

whereat (for elegancie& ornament)certayn toyes offeathei s of
^^^^^*^*

diuers colours hange : from the knee downeward they goe bare.

Many vfe breeches for the mod parte offeathers, they mingle

feathers and Conies haire moll: curioufly together in the cotton

thriddcs in all thinges, and ofthem they make their winter gar-

ments, and couerlets or blankets for the night.For the refl:,they

are naked, and vnlellc it be extreamc cold,they alwayes put out

one oftheir armes.Therforc they are al fomwhat {\varft,& brown
coloured : but the country (altnough they fbmetimes feele the

cold)neceirarily cannot be much troubled with cold,feeing they

fay that plaine is diftant from the North Pole from ip.Degrees

onelyvnto 2 2.but I marked one thing defcnbed in theMappes
whereofhe hath brought many.On the North,the Mountains

in fome places are diftant one from another, moft fruitefull val-

hycs diuiding thcm,betweene the narrow pallages whereof, the

violence oftheNortherncwindes is very ftrong^and boyftrous

in that playne, and therefore that fide of thccitty TennfiUan

whichclookethtowardes the North, is fortified with rampires

of hugeftones, and tymberfaftened in the groiinde, to defend

the citic from the violence ofwhirlewindes. I fawe the like in-

ucntionat^<?wf<r, tofuftaync the furicof the Adridtkke Sea,

Icaftcit llioulde fhakc the houfes , the Venetians call that

pilt ofwoode, the fliorc, commonly £/Zzfl . Contrarily,

on the Southc fide ftll the Mountaynes ioyne one vp-

poa
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vpon another, ^(b high, that the South windes haue no power to
blowe through that piayne, to giue them heate : but the North
windes come from the skie, and from on high doe more beate

vpon^thera then the South winds,becaufe they afcend from the

bottometothe toppe, and the playne it feifehath perpctuall

fnowie Mountaynes, and burning Mountaynes not tarrc from
it. Wee fawe a Mappe ofthofe countreyes 3 o. fcote long, and
little lelfe in breadth, made ofwhite cotton ,wouen :wherein the

whole playne was at large defcribed, with the Prauijices, afwell

friendes, as enemycs to LMHtec:LHma. The huge Mountaynes
compaffing the playne on euery fide, and the South coaftes al-

io butting vppon the fhoreare ther, together defcribed, from
whole Inhabitantes they fay, they had hearde, that certaine I-

landes were neere vnto thofe (hores, wherc( as we fayde before)

the Spyces grew, and great plentic ofgold and precious iloncs
H« digreflVth were ingendrcd. Here ( moft holy Father) I muft make a little

^*^^^'*
'°°*^ digrelTion. When this poynt was readcamongftvs, many di-

ftorted the nofe, and thought that fabulous which the letters re-

ported ofa doubtfull thing to come as it happencth in manic
thynges, which arc deliuered by report ofthe Barbariafts, while

they come to bee openly knowne : and furely they doubted not
without good cau(e, by the example ofthree thingca, whiche

happened in our fuppolcd Continent,not agreeing with the firft

propofitions, whereofImade mention in the former Decades,

yet ieauing them alwayes doubtfull. I haue heretofore faid that

the Spanyardeswcrc accused by oneofthefonnes of King (^o-

mo^us-, chiefe ofleuen, becaufe they efteemed golde fb muche,

wherofhe offered to fliew them fiifficient plentic, fb they would

procure fome forces ofarmed menne, by whofe condud they

might boldly palle ouer the Mountaynes he fliewcd them, poP
(elied by warlike kinges, couragious, and ftout defenders of

their owne right : beecaule thofe fides of thofe Mountaynes,
which lookc towardcs the South, had another Sea, at the An-
tarticke, and the inhabitantes ofthofe fides were very rich :they

patlcd thofe Mountaynes, to confider throughly of the South

.yea : and knew the fubflance and wealth ofthofe Kings to be

farreinferiourto that which fame reported: the likealfo they

vnderftpodc ofthe ryuer Dakail>a)WhQXoi I haue largely and fu^

ficientl/
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ficicnriy difcourfed before. Which two thi'ngcs declared to thz

Ca'holikcKinge incited him to fend Petri^s Arks with 1200.

Soldiers to be llaughtered.Forthey arealmoft all deade,with out
any great benefit,as I hauc elfcwhere ilifficicntly declared. The
third thing perfwadinge them to giue IclFe credit to ^ which x^ re

ported,is ttiis,nGris it rcpugnantto reafon. It is now manifeftly

known through long expcr.ence, ^ all the inhabitanrcs ofthofc
'Countfies,to{> intcntto driue our men a^'ay from their borders ^ <Jf«ipc of

•diligently inquire whatthey Qc(ire:& whc they vnderfloode ^\\<iy
^^cBarbaitafff

,

deliregold, or vidua!ls,thcylhe;vevntothcby(igncs, places^

are farther diftant from them,^ tell thewidi admiration, that

they (hall finde much more abundance ofthe things they feeke

with certaine Kingcs which they name, then with them. But
fV'hcn they went to the appointed Kingestl^ieyvnderllood th^
had bin deceiued. Not with cut caufc therefore , they iudgthat

t\\t like alio illjy happen concerningc thofethingcs which are

reported from-ferr -Countrycs. But I, imbracing this CafuAlty^

in faucurtofo.grest a mann^feeme to my felfe to hauc found
iout probable, and peffuafiue rcafons . I difputedtlicfe things

AKi the Senate oflmiLin aifaifes, in prefcnce -of the great Cha/j^

celor Mercunus 4 V'^tmeifitithQ. cheife ComendatoT Fcrmn-'

: dus vega,^&^oryL6vd dcldRockut Be/gay amann gratiouswith

'the Emperouv PhiJ'ppes^TQ^t Char.celers ionnc & the great trea-

>fjrcr,Licentiato r»^^^jadm itted after the departure ofyour //<? Hefecmcstd
/Mes . 1 Ihould blulh to recken this thinge amonge the difficult dcmonftrata

or liiiraculous things oi "Nature . The cJ^W^rf^ Hands ingend- thata great

ring fpiccs,are psrtJy vnder the <iy£ammUiiiiI,ij& 1 mentioned be- P^^o^fhc

^fore; andthefe'Countrtes if weconlider thewhole world occupy
yndircoue'^d:"

bjtavcry fmalefpace.Seeing then the «cjuinod:iaIl circle com-
palleth the whole world, who will denye, but that clfewherc

as well as there, other countryes may becfoUndc of the famfe

inildc temper of the Ayrc^whichthe powcffull inHuence of the

Sunnc may infpire with that aromaticall vigor, and yet the

JDiui-ae Prouider.ce would hauc them vnknownviYtillourtimes:

as weefeefogreit a vadity ofthe Ocean and earthly Countrjes

^ohauebinhethcrto concealed? for thofc Souihcrne Ihoarcs of

TcmfiitaMy^re fear fc 12. degrees diftant from the '^-EqfdnoEH^

^/. What wooaderthcn, if as the reft which v;erc drowned

-H-h before
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before,we now (tt dicm diTcouercdfaad this fallcth out forthci

increafe of our Emperoiirs rdicity, the difcipie oiyowvHoiwes.'

I would the fame ihould be fpoake tofuch as rcfoJuc only to be-

;

leeuc thofe things, which they may attaine by the poweroFtheir

owne witt , and tliit, in ypuv Ho/tnes naniQ , who liaue ailwayes •

bin a prudent Tearcher, oi net oneJy the fccrets of Nature ingen

dringeallthingcSjbut alfooffuchas bee diuixie. Bolides that
.

which ha:h bin already fpoaken lam moued with another ar«

. gument.Cc/rrifXjwhoperformedfogreatmatters^wouldnotinmy,

iudgcmet,be fo voyd ofreafpj^ at his owne charge he wold blind,

fold vndcrtake fogrcat a matter in the South *S"ea, as wee knowe
heeimbraced, in the building of4.fl]ippes to fearch out thofc:

coiitrycs,vnIeshe had vnderitoodcfome certainty,prlikejyhpd.

at ^hc leaft» VV e haue now fpoaken fufficiently oftheic thinges
HcretBrnesto|gjy.gj|-j^PpPQj.g returne to Ril^r/-a his familiar friend. In thofe

^"*
Mountaines by report ofth? Inhabitants,hc raith,th,ere are wild,

H»yri€ mea.
ri^^^jtough as hairy beares, couten tingcdiemfelues with monta,

' ' nous caues,or the naturall fruites gfthe earth, or fuchbeafts as,

they take in huntingc. After that,we fawe another grcatc Aiap^y

a little lejfe^ but not lelfe alluringe our mindes, which CQntained

the clity oiTenujlit'in it felfe defcribed by th,e fame hand of the

inhabitants, with her Temples, bridges, and lakes. After this 1

j^boy armed caufed a boy borne in the /aine country (whom he carryed with,

ftfrcrthelndi- him ashis/cruantj to bee brought vnto vsout ofmy chamber^
smcianncr. fumillied in warlike manner, as we fate in ancpen Solar. In his

right hande hee held^ a plaine wooddeu nvorde jwithout ftoncs.

which they vfe^fbr they abate the edge of their warlikefword

and fill the hollow and cpncauky thereof with lliarpe (lonca

faikncd with, tough and clammy Bitumen and clay) fo that

i,n fight, th"y may almolt cornpari; with our /Ivoordes.

TheJ(e.,(iones. are ,of that kinde of (lone ,wh<?repf they niak^

their rafors, whereof I haue/poken eli*evv'h.ere. He brought

foordl a target, alio made after their- mannervJ that is to fay

compad and ioyncd togetlier with twiggcs or oiyers , pucr-

layd with golde , from theaiiddleJcwcrcircumferepcejS ofthe:

edge whereof, .cauinge feathers haagc dangling. .dowi>e, more
then a fpann ionge , fct in for ornan^cnt: the inner part of
^4ie Targett was couered with.a Tygcr$ ikinn: the out fide
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fiaj a bolle ofgold in the middle, with a field or large /piice of
fethcrs ofdiuei sxolours \\t.t\Q diff-cringe from our vekict . Tiic
bo/commeth foorth armed with his (word, clad with a ftraight

garment offeathcrs, partly blew and partly redd with a paire of
breeches ofbombaliii Gotten, and a Utile napkin hanginge be-

twecnehis thighes, hauingehis breeches fa(kncd to his gar-

ment therewith, as one that putteth offhis doblet without vn-
doingehispoyntei) from his hof^, and being very well Hiodd,

' the boy tluis counterfeited the practife ofwarr,now fctting vpon ri

the enemy, 'and prefently retyringe from -them, at length hee^^-jjc^'

maketh Hiewe as ifhe had taken another boy in fight, inibiicled

for that piirpofe, and his fellow; feruant , and haiingc him by
the hairc ofthe head, as they vfc violently to carry away their e-

nemyes taken in the warres , liee draweth him to facri£cehim,&:

hautnglaydhim a!! along, hee feemed firll to open him with t.

knife abotrtche (hurt ribbes where the hart lycth ; and then piuc

kingeout the hart made as if hee'had drav.neout the blood
next viTto the hart with both his handes, and therewith be-

fmeeringehisf^ ordtnd target, he moy ftcned and wafhed them.

Alter thisraanner (as they fay) they vie the enemyes which
' they haue taken. 'But the iiart it^d^t hee burneth in the fire

kindled with twoc ilickes rubbed together, fit for that pur*

; pofe/orthe fire which they fuppofedto be acceptable to f God-
dcs thatfauour theirwarresmulf bee virgin fire ncwfy kindled;

the reft of the body they diuide and cutt into feueral parts

(leauing the whole bellyc with the intrayles lcalF§ filth fall out)

as the boyes a<5lion did demonftrate.But thehead ok the facrifi- The, hcacJe*oF

ced enemyjhauingthefierh taken Ircm it,euery Ilangl:tererjrefcr-thc facWficcdj

ueth it (tt in gold for a trcphey or ligne ofvirtory & caufeth fo
f""'" gol'^ for'^

many litle^golde gaping heads to be made for him, as fhalbepro '^^^ ^^*

ued he hath Ilaine,& facrificed enemyes: & hageth the abouthis

neek€,&:it is thoughtjtheyfeedevpo their mcbers. This Rihera.

faith,he knew ^ allf Princes olMutecsjinut thcfclus vfcd to eate

mar.s fie(]],wherup6 he furpe(fled ^ AiutecKMma alfo himfelfdid

§ like : although in^ cafe he alwayes forboare y I'ame. after they

declared how foule a fault it was,&difpleanngvnto God,to kilL .

a mapjhow much more to eate him. After f fained folcnities of

tacrificing ended by the boy3wlTile in {>meanefpacc'wce wearied
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Kih^miMith queftioniiige him cpncerninge the cuftoms oFiho/^

Countrycs,and the laFgcnes thejeofjlvaj-iing brought the .boy

into a chamber they a^tire^ him for Tport , ancl meriment:Whot.
cameroQrthyntoyscl?44 inariojchermanner^taking agplden

.

rattle curiouily beautitied , sn his left handc, but in his right: .

hande hcebrx:)ught a garland pt belies, (halting it and gently ad

uauncinge the ratle abouthis head , and then prcfently fwinging

it about belo\ve,hng.inge after his countiy manner, hee filled

the roome with dauncinge,.where \\c fate to behold iumritwas ^

a d cliglitiull thingto fee when, he came to any more honorable

perfo how theylalute kings whctlisy bring prefcts, with a trem-

bikige voyce J
and lowly countenaunce, ncucr prefumiogeto

looke the kinge.in the face.,approaehinge, &proflratinge hjs

body hee fpeaketh vnto hini,and,deliaercth.words:p this effed: .

HeecallctbhimKingeofkinges, ]^:>rd ofheauen and earth&
in the name of his citty or towne hee offer^th his feruicc, and

obcdicnce5and.pf two.tli^ngstntfcatethhim eoehofe, whichhe

would rather haue: Whethcithat they build him any houfe, .

indrawingeftpncs J
timber, apd rafters thether ; or whether he

purpofe tpvfc therp inti-llageofthc.grounde : They fay, they

are the Kinges,bondmenne, .and, a^rme,that .( forhisfake)
;

they haue fullainedexceedinge great loifiis by. the bordering

cnemyes, yet that they willicgly rcceiucd alliniuryesforthe

reuerence, and fidelity they bare vntp him a;id litany fuch like :

Idle fpeachcs . Thirdly , while wee were earnefbly talkinge

with Rihcra, {».boyGommeth forth of the Chamber, cyuterfeit--

inge a, .drunkard : fo rhatwc.e haue not -kt].xi.j any fpcdlacle
.

more like a drunken mann : when tbey.iliail obtaineany thing

which they delire of their Idol^pddf , he faith, that two or

three tboufand of"them come together , and fill, tbemfelues

with the iuice of a ^ertainc inebriatiiige hefbe, and fo runn

naked hetheraod thether through the ftreetes of the citty,

feekinge the walJes to fupport them, and dcmaunding of

them they mectc , which is the way to their, cwnelodginge

fomctime.s fpittin^e5and fumctimes vumrdngc, and often fai-

iinge.Let .this iUfhce fpr the boy. Iknowe not what if/^^r^

faith hce hath heard,,of ^country inhabited onely by women
m thofc Mpuataines lyingc towards the North but noe cer-

tainty.
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(ainty. For this rca/bn ( they fay ) it may bee bckcucd , bccaufc

the country is called Tgiuitlan tor in their language Jgr^dt iigni-

fieth a woniann, andAi.'^ is a-Lord or Miftres:Juppo(i!ige there-

fore, that it IS the -country of women. In the mcaue fpacc

while the boy was prepared for diuers fpedacles , aniongll

other arguments ot the power aud greatncilcof c^f«frr^f/w4
^/"tr^^J^goi^^

hccis fayde to haue had interpreters & innumerable Embal- Mmeczumab.
v/adcurs of -diuers piouinccs with him, gracinge his Court
with pheir perpetual] rclidencc in their Lordes behalfe , as wc
haue Earlcs OMarqueffes and -Dukes j'obferucrs ofCrt/^r. It

is not much from the purpofe, although it bee but a trifling

matter, to declare what fportsand games they vfe; It is well Chcffc"? PM
knowne that they hauechelfe hordes, by the checker worke Tenis i

which tl^ey haue wouen irl their Ihectes: butTennis play both

with them, and in our llands,is accounted the cheefetipaftimc

Their balles arc made of the iuice of a ccrtainc herbe which

<:Iimeth on tlie trees, as hoppes doe vpon hedges; this iuicc

they boyle, which beeing hardened by hcate, conuerteth in

^fto a mafiy^fobftance, of the-which ,bceing rubd together and

^wrought with ' th€ hande, ,'euery one formcth his balle at

-Jiisowne plcafure, and others fay, that of the rootcs of the

i^famcherbes wrought together weighty balles are made : buti

knowcnothow^therc is aventofity in thatfolid body, that being

flicckcn vp6 the ground but foftly,it rebounds vncredfbly intu

the aver.And in () fport'& pathme tl:tey are very quick & nimble: HcercisEniii^

fo^they fmitc the ball witiuheir (]ioulders,elbo\ves,and headcs,^^^'^^^^^'^^^^^"

feldome with their handes,and fbmetirnes with their buttockcs f^d tobe borne

turninge their backe from him that playe.h with them while with rackcmm

the bail Js'fmttten, for they-exerdfe this padime naked like tlicirmoutu*,

wraftiers . In fteade of candels, and torches they hurne tlle.^^^jj^^

pith or heart of the pine , and they haue r^o other tallow,

grcafe, or oyie : neither did they vfe wax for that purpofe Of fires in flijjl

(although "they haue both hony and wax) before our com- Court,

minge vnto them . In the courtes or entrances of the kingcs

and noble mennes houfes, they kecpc three fires burningc

all the night, madeof thofe peeces or chippes of^ pine, ap-

pointinge iikewife fucllers for that bufines, who withpejpetu

al fupply of wood to the fire , maintaine the light vpon aii

~ Hh 3 "^
~

high



high ca-idl^ flick, curioufly .wrought of copper . One candle

ilicke iVairJeth in the entrance ot'.tbe Court another m tht

cheitc hal! where .their hcuihold feruants walkeexpcdinge

their L?>rdes p'ealUrc : and, ti.c third within the Princes cham
ber. iid.cy bee part.cuiarjy .tp goe any whether , cucry one

.

cariieth his tprch ui his haiidc, as our menn doc a candle.

Wm«s and co gLit in tiie lUndcs they y fe^ the tranc or taliow oftheTortoyie
wbmes. tomametaine caiidlc light. Heefurther faith, ttiat the coraon

fort of people content their.felues with one wife; but that e-
Pnnces oncly

Prjnce may mayntamc harlottj) at his plea/liie: andaf-
'

firniethaUo that Princes onely iyc vppon beddes, andthc

reft on matts fpread vppon the tioore., or.vppon cotton caf

pctts , bceing contented onely with certaine cotton fliects

;

tlic half; pare whereof they fpread vnder them , and with the

other pait they couer tlicmfelue? . Of ti>efe:.dcinde of flieets

Etl^era Ih.ewed vs maqy . Moreouer they hue contented with

Ofboekes number, and ineafure, weights arc vnknownevnto thcm.X
(Khcrwifctheni^^^jg hejsretofore faydcj that they haue books whereof tliey

Sap.V.
"* * brought many : but.thisiv>^mj;raitb, that- theyare not.made

" *

*

tot the vfe of readinge , but ^Iw thofexharaders garnifhed

and beautified with diucrs. Images and proportions, are ex-

amples and patternes of fhinges from .the which workemen
may draw- out exaraplca for the falhioning.ofJewels, flicets,

and garments to beautify them with thofe proportions, as I

fee femfters euery where in Spaine^ and thofe who with fine

ncedles^iake lilken chaine worke y rofes , & flowers in linnen

clpath , and many kindes of formes, to delight the eye that

bceholds 'them , the forincs and proportions ofall which

*prkes_ diey haue .in p>articular iamplccsof iinnen cloth, by
dfjredion whereof they inf!:ru<fl ycunge maydensand girles,

Whajc I Ihouid thiiike in this variety I knowe not. 1 fup-

poie them io- bee^bookes, and that thcfe chara(!lers, and
Irnagesjignifiefonic other tl]inge;,(eei£ige Ihauc.feencthelikc

thinges in the obelifkes and pill.crs at.Rome, which were

^ccour.ted letters , con dcfinge alfo, that weereade, that the

Ca/eieis vikd to write after that manner. I remember that 1 haue

written beefore , tliat CPi^hitecs^mn at the requetl of {'o^tes,

built a PaiUce hy liis architects neerif;^vi\to the Sca,6 o.lea^ues

from
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rroi2» his t)wnc Court, where he commaundcd iooo. raony
trees to bee planted, and many mcafures or Hcmna ci the TbrWqtiar-

grainc CMaizJHm to bee lowed , and gceie and duckcs, and pea- ^^* oit^iatx^

- cokes, to be cad in for breed, with thrcc other houfes forferuicc

of the Court or Paliace ; biitat fuch ttriie, as they vvereex-

i pelicd oat of the citty , he faith, that the borderinge Barbartatts

ll-ewc £>'jr mcnn, and made hauoekcfail. Hec iiiaketh re-

port alfo ofthe commodity of foode,ofthe fait, and potable

iakci that the fiili of the fait Jake are icifcr, and Iclle fauory, &
J^^ {Jjit^n/^

when the water of the- fait lake fioweth iiko the frelh, that frtfl»likc.

the fi Ihes bred and nouriflied irf the fait lake, fiyc backe from
' the taft of the frelh water, to the courfe and palTagc of the

cbbingc water . And contrarily as foonc as the hlhes bred
in the frcfii water begin to talt the fait, theylikewife rcturnc

bAckc. -Being deniaunded, what was done conccrninge the

•'mincient forme of rites and ccrcmonyes, or after what man-
ner they f^cduc fo iuddcn an alteration oftheir holy ritc«,

hee faifh, that air Images or Idols are ouerthrownc by they^-o^j^^-
warre of the Gonqucrours ; and that it is»vfterly forbidden" towardjcliti*'-

to facrifice man« bloud -any more . And that fuch friends' ft^*^^*

as hee \tix.^ wcere^crfNvadcd to kill noc more menn , ifthey

defirc to pleale the Creator of Hesrjen, ncuertheles hee
thGught it was iioc time, that he fliould foTuddenly compcll
them to chaungc and alter thccuftomes receiucd from their

aunceftcrs. In this one thingc oncly he is fuppofcd tohauc
done enough, that neither the Tapalticans) nor Gua^ft^ittgi,

or any other friendes whatfoeucr, durft publiquely any more
' cxercife that kindeoffiaughter, and butchery; yet, whether

fecretly they altogether abllainehcc faythhcc maketh fonic

doubt.- It is to bee hoped, that by litlcand litleheefhail

abolifh their auncieritcercmonye&.HcrcquircthPreiftf

and defircth belles, with ornaments :ali which rtial-

bcc lent vnto hira , whereby many new
hundred thoufands ofpeople flialbc

fubicded to your Holmefff

throne.

'-Hh4 Thfe
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The fi^tDccade.

The 'Ut' Decadey oi Peter OirUtrtjr a.MilUnalp of Jngterut

written to the Confentine ArchBifhipp, to

b^ci^^rgiucii to the Pope,_

Thf frft ChapUK.,

Efbre you returned to the citty , ha- -

uinge executed your SpaKiJh Legati(jn

hpnorable, SiprofitabJe to tw^o Popef

while Spauiewar.ted a Kingejby rca-

fon oFhis departure to take vpo him

I

§/w/?^rfci//crou'ne offered vnrohin"),

Ifuppole, thatamonge the Nobles
ofSpainejwho palled through the

ij ruutjiiideofourruppofed Continent.;

ill the newAvor'xlc^yoLi kncwe, tiiat ^^gidius Gonjalns common-
ly called CiL, Gonz^lc-c-, ^n(\ Lk^Ktiatus Spidofa the Lawicr, were

nienofi3oe.ordinaryraucke..Qoricerninge,i))i^c//?Iwrctmany

tilings in the third booke o\\iv/ i)ecad€s{s\l-\\\t you were prcfent)

to Pope LeoyZi his requeH.Bu: uqw we haue letters frcm^i/^^wj

,

usGonfalas two yeeres after, dated the day before the Noneso^

March i,5.i4.written 'iioHifpaniola the Puilace or Pfincly Court

ofthofe countries; ; where (hee faith) heearriued with anhun-

dred and twelue thpufand dragipes ofgold : and that hee

rietufnedthei;5,.cfluly i523.to/'rf»«^«w,thcycerebefore. It

would arifetoa great, vokiuie of paper, to declare cucry little

accident that befell the^ii in fo longe a /pace of time and difblce

ofcountryei;. And the demaundcs which heerequircthatthe

handes ofthe Empcforaj^ very iarge,for.their trauaileSj^ dan-

gers fu(lained,&for their m.lerable wantes indiiredin tbatwan-

dring Voyage:nor are there complaints,& wordes wanting con-

cernmg Petrns ^imj the general 1 gouernour ofthofc countries

(which vnderoncdenominatio weca'l golden Ci/?a/<f)flraigth=

Jy dcfiring liberty fronihis-wdl and p]eafurc:among which hce

faith ^ he is more nobly borne, as if it made any matter.whether -

thofe ^ are chcie ofthe kings for the etfecfling of fuch laborious

apd waighty affair<;s, were borne of bale and Idle viAuallers,

«©! Hefiore^n , and valiant menn, clpecially in Spainc where for

the.
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tkemuft part,they (iippofc, the Nobilityv! hauc a /peciall prero
gatiue, to liueldJey, without any excrcife or 'niploynient,ex-j^J^^[,Jf*'"f
cept it wereJn thewarresjand that as comniandersjiiotasordi- Spline,*

"^°

nary& priuate foldicrs,- 1 recciued letters fiom you deiiuered mc-
by tlie haods ot your lohmncs Puultts OliKtrius dated in the citty

the Nones of M^je^^^A^tizhy amonge other things,you fay, that

.

Vo^e Clement is noe lelFe delighted with thcfe relations, then Iiis -

coulin german i>c?,or ?e^ AdrMn\\\^ Pra^iecefors weic^who by
their letters mandatory coniandcd me to fet downe the fame in

writing.Ofmaay things I hauegathered a fcw,to be direded vn=
to youj'not vnto his Holinesy w hich if as his nephew LeoyOi as his
Succe^ir Adrian did,he flial comand me to write,! wilin^ly obey
otherwife,! willforbearc ^ Jabour,Ieaft by fcandalous mouthes I
be iudgcd to haue incurred §,fclaundcr oftemerity. Obferuinge
thereforeour manner,little regardingc § flight afiedion ofp wri
tcrs, we wil lliortly touch fuch things as we thinke necelfary tobe
known,neither llial ^ cheifc point ofyour Epiltle diuertme a lot
fro this purpo{e,\v here you f^y,^ through p perfwafiboUohnGm
mtenfts \ eled Bf-iy»fQiVieHnii^\i'3A^ot\ittFf:rmndHi Or/d-/, the.

Ci'«^«fr<?rofth.ofehugccoutries o^^lHCaianes^TenuJlitaSy\\^(i^

written to fJimpcrers Coyfell of '^ /«</w«afFaires,& to{ EmpC'
ror himfelfe,was traflated in Germany^woxd forword out of^ Spa
nifh tonguc,into§Latinc:foroutofthc,& by relation ofothers •

(as you knowe) I hauc made fpecial choice offuch things *$ I
thought worthy ^notingXet vs now therefore at legthconie to

fm. tter,& begin with § C<7/<?»wcreded,to the intct^ the aunci

cnt Geo^aphj being more ca(ilyperceiued,the vndcrftading may
apprehedjwhatcoafts,& coutryes this ty£gidius hath trauaiied, .

C6cerning§largenesofthofeccutries, which thrice exceede alJ :

Ettrope in lcgth,& yet the cndc thereof not difcouered, I haue
made mction in my former Dcc4des{vn^ti \name of]^ (uppofed .

C6tinct)fubicd to J printers prctlc,& fuficicntly fpread abroad
throughouttheChriftiaworld.Wewrot^they layin thcproba
tioorproofe ofthe LttitHdoitht viwt^ Ma,ragrtd^\ thislad hath .

two huge,& mighty Scas:this our (?f<'*«»,buttmgypoii'thatNor.

theme coutry,& the other,fSouth fea...Thefe things prefuppo-

fed,hi$ H^hnes may vndciftand ^on the fides of^ land,there arc

rixO^^«i:l4nted by the Spaniards i threeon thcNorth,vp-



•nthcbankepr (lioare of the riuerDarun inthe GalfcofFr4i
ontcaWcdSaH^taMarMOfiti^MioAcngucs from D/ir$fH Ac/a:St

thcthird,callcd Nome Dei, in thexloniinion ot'k'm^$Ciirfta,i7,

Icagucsdiftant from AcU.KrA c ntheSouth fiioare they bauc

crc(5led as many, one whcreof^cauiugc the country Name, the/

haue called PamamajchtkcondNAtmy ^ i. leagues from ffmut"

mnfii the third called Chiriquty they built /r^. leagues fromNatm»

, The fecsnJijChiH^ter.

' Vt ofthcHauen off North C<^<7^

called Nomm Df/,the Inhabitantesp

withp^rr^/ y^>^*4JtheOouernour,dc

teiimmed to make a way to PattMAmd

(landing on f fouth nioare,through

the moutaines ouergrownwkh tli£k

woods ncuer touched from all attcf-

nity,and vnpollible topaifc ouer by
reafunofthe fteepe and dangerous

ii rocks, reachingc vp to Hcauen.For

that aiitance of lande betwcene both Seas is 17. Icaguct oncly,

which containc^aboutfome 50. miles, although cU'ewhcrc the

land be very broad and foinlargcd, that from the mouth oFthc
riuer c>W^rrf^w»Fallinge into the C><:«f4»'from the North,to the

yi»f<?rfl'/'f/^,itexten'deth itfelfe more then 54.degrecs beyondtbe

t^qtMtory as 1 thinke you fawc in that Decade direded vnto A'
drian, wholately dyed , which Ifentyou to ;bcgiucntohi$ Suc-

celfor, although intitlcd by another name, becaufd hewas preuc

ted by death, without receiuinge the *2><r<:<j^ where mention i«

made at large, concerning thcllaiides ingcndringefpiccs,foud

A'mjr offo. out by that wayc. Throughthis narrow (trait ofiand therefore^
tnilcs inlcngth

^^ ^.j^^ gj.^.^^ ^^Q ^^^ charge both ofthe kings and Inhabitantc»

B\ountaynfs
* breaking the rocks,and felling downe the woods which were a

fromNomcn cQUCft for diuers wild beafles, they make that wayabletogiue

Dei to Panna pallagcto two carts atonce,tathe intent they might palTeoucr
«»*• with cafe to fearch ^ fecrets ofeither fpacious i'eajbut they hauc

The Hand of ^°^ /^^ perfitcd the fame. From the Hand therefore which in

Pcatic* my former Z>fft«^/(lia/dW4W called Di^etjoij^now theUandt)f

J^e^ti
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iPmrU, bccaiifc there is great ftorc oi pearic tfecrc, (eatcd within

Jbc view of the (^olonj PatiK4TKa,ty£gydius Gonfalns faith, that the

ai. day oflauaryia{?yeereof cur Lord God 1512. hefeiiayie

vnto the weCt, with a (iiialcj and .almoft an vnarnied Hceteot^. /EgidiusGo*
/luppesjto the end that by the EnipcrourscQmniaund,hcirjight lalnj whk 4
obey the counfell and aduifeof our kings Senate, from whom fhipptfaylcsto

heereceiued this charge, to view the weflerne coaftsncucryct ^"*ar<i»^^«vvcft

attempted, and make, diligent fearch > whether, bctwcene the

^rtheft boundes oftheiame fuppofed Continent lately knownc •

and the begininge or iir (I entrance of the country ofthe Imn^
tattesy any iUaight or narrow Sea.might be foundc, diuidinge be
tweenethofehuge Coutryesrinfew wordes toc6elude,theytindc

no ftraightatalhbutwhat he performed (omitting many citcuia

ftances5c manynoted,&obierucdjyou lhalheare«Hc writeth ^
inthefpaccalrnoft of 1 7.moncthes,he palfcdlixhundred and
40. le^ues(. which amount to 2ooo.miJcs or thereabout) to

the well, dirough the coaftsofftrange countryes, and domi-
nions ofpettickings. A.t what time while his broaken ftiips5(and

eaten through with Seawormcs which the Spaiards call Broma)
were repaired, wantinge alfo nccelfarye viduals hecwascom*
relied to trauaile the reft by lande. Hec palled through the

neartof the countrie 244. leagues,with an hundred mennofg „..

thcreabouto', beggings breade for himfelfc,and his followers o^xt^hlt!^

.

many kinges, from whom (hee fayth)hee hadd giuen him
1 12000. dragmcs of gold : {Pertfumh a dragme and afourth

part more,. as you mult needs haue ieacned through,your
lingular familiarity, and conuerfation witli the Spaniardes

for fourtecncyeeres fpace
;
) and hee further fayth that more

then 32000. perlbns c f both fexes, were willingly baptij&d

by fuch as hee hadd with him ^ who hadd receiued baptifr lltt^iil^

mc, and entred into the rules, and firft principles ofRc-r

Jigion : and thathe faylcdfo fane, that on the backe lideofthe

Prouince of/«<r«(?<?«^j hefound the (ameGiiftome5,& manner of
bchauiout,& fpeach whidv^lftcaune inhabitats cheifely vfe.Of

§ 1 1 2 000 Pcnfa ofgold brought by § Treasurer Ccrtaj^da fent T^^^^'ngw ^

fro himhcraithhefcdeth'yntoC<*y^rfor{ikingsport!6,on|fon P'^^^SoW^ -

part 1 7,^ fad-P^K/^ofhalfe pure goldjVo attaincth to^deg^ecs of
twclue,& thirteenc, on g other part 15000. 3 hudrcd andfixty

fcnfn



H . - fens^ln hatchets,wbichthey vfein (Iced ofIron Si (ledeonef

gold. .made fittfor the cutting ofwood ortimbcr,hcwriteth thatbyt^*

ilimony of the ouerfeersjappointed for that purpofe deducing

t the Pcnfa ofeuery one of them a litle more the halfc a Ducate of

Jmithsthat gold, each hath their tmevalewe, Butthat which we greatly e-

make rufticall lteeme,is that vvehaue founde countries, where fmithesworkc,
inftruaicnts of

^^^j ^j^-^ rufticait Inftrunients are all made ofgold> though not
^' ' pure. In belles alfo made ofgold, wherein they arc greatly dC'

lighted , he fayth he hath fent fourelcore& (ix,weighinge a bouc
' 6 OQo ptf/5/rf,which attainc ajmoft noc degree by thcallay ofth«

©uerfecrs;in^ the belles fliakc to& fro, found more dull or flirili

our men fuppofe they are fo made withoutany Grder,or ruIe:for

-J ringinge of goId('as you muft needes knowj ^ purer the gold '\i

.fo muchmore duleris | foiud thereof.And recouting may things

asnore particular[y5he fayeth,^ by reafo oftheir wading through

•;J
riuers,andthe often lliowcrs ofraine, in regard they were our

nvintermonethes: although, necre vnto the ty£qu^ftui// they

were not foopprelfcd with colde, yethce, and his conforts fell

into diuers difeafes, whichhindered them from makingegreat

iourneyes.Paffingeouer to a ihange land in theirCanovvs with

theProuincialls or inhabitants of that prouince,which by tefti-

.. morvy ofhis.conipanions is tenn leagues longc and fix broade,

aetv king? ^^ was courteoufly intertained by the King ofthe IIandc,whofe

ofthc falUhcr Court or Pallace was ereded in forme ofa warlike pauiiion,

^^ built with vnderfetters or croile beames vpon a litle rifing hi J, &
coucred with reede,and gralfeto defend them from the raineJa
this Hand, and neerc about the Pallace runneth a mighty riuer

which diuideth itfelfe into two amies : this riuer as hce fayth, at

thartimethathe remained with that king intercepted ofhiviour

ney,did lb ouerflowealmoft the whole llandewith invndatior^s

ofwatcr,&fofurr0wnded the kuigs houfe it felfeto theheigth of

amannsgirdellithatthroughthefuiyoftheincrearethcreofjthc

very foundations ofthc piiiersfuftayning § Pallace being ouet

throwne,&;moued out oftheir places,J houfe itfeJfe fell downCo

But(hefaith)thattheendes^ofthe beames being faflened, held

the houfe together that it (liould not wholly fall vppon them:

(b that they were forced to cutt out a dorc with axes, whereat

they might ilFuc foorth . Prom whence tlieyflcdd for refuge to
"

-the



the booghcs ofhigh tfcesjwhcrc (he faith) himfelfej his compa-^

nions,and thcirhoftesthaf rccciuedthem, rcmayncd for the

fpace oftwo daycs, while the waters returned to their channels,

after the raync cealed. He reportcth diuers particular accidents.

But it is furticient for you,ifprincipally you make blclTed Clcmet

partaker of thcfe trifling matters of" Fortune, whom that grcate

and waighty pontificialicharge ought alwayes to detcine bullied

in great affayres. All prouilionofviduall being taken away by-

this inundatLonjCopelledthroughwanr, and being about yetto

feekefbo.de by iand^lietrauaikth further to (r\veft5yet ncuer lea-

ving the ycweof (i fl]oarc,at length he came to an hauen already

knov/n,which ourmen called the hauen of S. rj^»rf»?«Wherehe J^.
hauenof '

found his conlbrts arriued, with whom he thus mett^fterhedc- '
*"**"*'

"

partedfrom them while they repayred their fliippes , and water

cai'ke

Thethkd ChAften

.

- Auingfalutcdhis copanions as the

time would permitt& fpeedily deli-

berating^what euery one fliould doe
taking 4.horfes out off fhips which. -

he brought with himjhecomandeth
the of§ fleete to fayle by litle& litle

diredly towards the weft. And char

geth therato beware offayling by.
nighr,by reafo ofthe rockes^&fady

lliouldesj becaufe theywere now to

patTc through the vnknown coaftes ofthe Sea5but he,with thofe

4.horfeSj& about 2 o o.foote trauailing by iand,light on a !^ingc

called Wcoianus: this Nkoimuf hauinge curtcoufly intertained

hira,gauehim I4ooo,?^«/4ofgold;being perfwadcd by ourme
'p there was another Creator ofhcauen & eartha boue the funne

then they fuppofed,who made the funne it {^^t^^ the moone &
the reft ofthe vifible ftarrs , of nothing , & gouerned the by his

wifdomejwho alio rewardeth euery man according to his deferts

Whereupo he;defired with all his family to be baptifedj^ by the

Igmgs examp!e,athoufandinen ofhis kingdomeor thereabouts

•Aicie baptir€d,Hauing remained a bout 1 7,- dayes fpace with Ni-

co'umm

KmgNjcofai*
nasliijcourtc*^-

ous entertainer

ment & great

gifts<jfg«ld.

Nicoianujde--
firethbaptjfme

& is baptized

with 1000,

more of hi»o

'

fubicftfs.
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-c>M^«/,hee left him fo well inftru(5ted, thathee dcliuered the(e

wordes inhisownc language(vnderftoodeby the borderingln-
terpreters)atfuch time as' they depattcd. Seeing I Ihall nfeifcr

hereafter rpeakc any more to thefc auncient Images of theGods
Kicoianu$his noreuerdcfireany thingc at their handcs, takethem away with

fincerity in ba ,you .
•And fpeakinge thus to zy£gidtHs Qonfalus he gaue him fix

fiifliingc of his^golden Images ofa ipann longe, the auncient monuments of
Images.

1^,3 3ui-K:eftcrs;Fifty leagues diitant fro the PalUceotNicoianusM'S

..vndci;ftoode,that the Kingc called iW.rrf^/;^,had his kingdoms

ifegidiusGon-^^>'""'8'f^^^^^'^^^""^^y'-'^ lourney from the princlyfeatofiV«

U\Ms(znismt^coragfMyhz[tnt melfengers to deliuer the fame mcifage to the
tegcrto k.Nifo;King which ourmen were wont to declare to { reft ofthe kinge*
"S"vvith©f- before they would further prelfc them, that is to lay .-that they

fo chriaiani*-
'^^ ^ould beconie Chnlhans, and that they admitt the lawes and

ty & fubicau fubiedion ofthe greate Kingc ofSpaine ; but if he refufed^theti

oiijor .warrc. , they would rayfe warr, and vfc violence againft him. The
; next day after lo'^tzNicaragHaytUn Noble menn came foorth

^'h**n^h*
^° "^^^^^ ^'"^^^ fayinge in-their Kinges behalfc, that they defirc

hoL{hould'& -P'^^'^^ ^"^ baptifme. Our menn goe forward to Nicoragm^sshom
'^ooomcnbe-'fhsy^on^i'a'ne to recciue holy baptifiric with all his houfe-
fides receiuc hoiild , -and fomewhat moie then 9000. menn belides. This
baptifme, _,Kicor<igm gaue vnto ty£gidtr4s Goufklns 1 f'oooV Pm/ao^gold

ciu«to"!Soi-
"^^^^'"^^^'""'^ •^'^^^'^^^- "-^^'^"^^ rct-'on^pcnced his gifts with

2ji» ijooo?
" other prefents, and gaue vnto Nicor^.gua a filken .garment,

Pcnfaofgold, andan inner vefturc of linnen woucujand alfo a purple capr;
a Croflesc- and crediinge twoerolfes, one in their temple, and another
rcftcd. Without the towoe ht departed : and went vnto another cou<

Dirianc^cHa
^^7 about <J. leagues of, makinge his way alwayes to the

kino hcaringc ^^^ ' ^^^^^^ C^^c fayth ) hee found v6 .-villages , euery of
pfthe famcof them confiftingofabout.iOQo.houfcs a peece. Thefanic&
^gidius Qion report of out menn being heard ,while they ftayd amongcft

[cchm'""^°
thofc 6, villages, another Kinge further to the Weft called

'"*•
Diriangcn ( delirous to fee them) came vnto our menn ac-
companied with 50.0. menn , and 20 . wcemenn, tQ.m\ aun-
cicnts, and fiue Trumpeters goinge before him after their
manner. The-King comminge to C^^r/^/ expcAingc his
approach in a throne adorned with rich and princly furn.-
ture, commaundcd to founde the Trunipetts and ptefcntly

to
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to Gearcj(k the auncieats that went before him to bekyde down -

& cycry one oFthe nicn,one,brought one, the other, twofoulca

like ynro pcacQckes , not interior JUT tad, nor greatnes. Thefc .

foulcs arc their domefticall powItry:as hcnes are with vs.I make '

ajitle digrcUion with your leaue :8c repeats many particulars oF
this fort, who being but an vnlkijfijll huitandman mftru(ft ty£f
ch/apfhs in medicine:for may ofthefe things arc very wellknown
to yoUj& dilated at Jargc in my Decades. But fupofing that theie

relations maycome vato thehands ofmen deiirous thereof, to

whom they are vnkn0wne,.yniikcly to obtaincyoiirinterprctar

tion, I repeate themjthat for yourfakejthey might obtaine their

dcfirc : do notyou therefore accufo.me, who are borne for the

benefit ofmany.This kingeD;m»^mby his feruants brought a

boue 2Qp.hatchets,euery ofthan weighinge 1 %^Pettfitj ©r fome- KingDimngf
Whatmore.Beinge demanded by Interpreters, which e.^^/W;>^^picfent$ to ^E

had ofhis next bordering neighbours, whovnderftoodeourgi<^i"sGons

nienD, vhat cau/e moued him to come : he is fayd to haue an *°°" j'^^hetts

fwered, that it might bcgraunted him to behold a (hangeNa-° ^° *

tion, which he had heard, trauailed thofe countryes, and of-

fe.ringc,thatwhatfoeuertheyderiredofhim,hcwouldperformciHsvcryrf

their demaundes. Whereupon they admoniflied them ( by al- markable how
Icdginge the fame reaibns they vfed to perfwade the reft) to a!»"t^<^ barba

becoma Chriftian^ , &: that they would fubmitt themfelues to § JJ,^""^^ e
obedience of the great king of Spaine. Hee faith, bee was cciucdthe

contented to doe both , and promifed the third day to re- chriftian r^tigs

turne vntQour menn to receiue their charge. And fo hedcr?"'

parted,

X^e fofirth (Chapter.

^^^^^f\ N'themcanc time, while our mennremai-

fe^J^ I ned with. iY/(rm^«<«.,many,thinges fell out

,,...,^- !)^^| bctweene them not vnworthy the relatingCi

'S!^ 1^^^^
j
^^^ befide that I gathered tliem out ofthe

•o^V

;>i^ letters o^ ty£gidins , the 'kings Quafi^r wi

cV^j him/comonly called the Treafurer,oncv^;;»

drfos Cerezedd , jio meane partaker of all. tbeir trauailes,&

labours,told.me,& departingeleftme ^ writinges.»y£^/W<Wj,$c6

maaderofourfo-ldiers &i^/f<'/'4^/i<=r§ king falling in to diuers dif-

:

'

courfes
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j^Qjj^j^gqugftCOUtfesforfccreation, while they were at Icafure, byanlnwr-

ons propofcd prefer which z/Egidins had brought vp, borne not very fan fro

by Nicoragu*.thc kingdomeotiWr<'r««^«4,who perfcdly fpake bothlanguages

J?^B'<^*^°'^* iVttw^^^rt dcmadcd of«^<£^/^w/ what was thoLight (with j5 migh-
"**

ty kingjwhofe feruantheconfellcth himfeifc to bcjconcerningc

A tradition oft gcHcraU flood,paft, which as hec had heard his aunceftersi«y,

Noahhis fiood ouerwhehned ^ vvholeearth with men& beaftcs.sx£^Ww fayth

amenglt tnefc \t is beleeuedthatit wasfbibeingdcnjandedwhethcr hcthought
Indians. :it (houId.comeagauie,he anf\vered,noe:but as once by the invn-

• dation ofwaters for thcwicked mifdeedes ofmenj&cheifly/or
their vnlawfull & moftrousluftjallliuing creatures (afewe only

excepted) pcrillied, (b after an appointed termc of yeeres (vn-
The gencrall knownto men) it ihould come to palle (^ through flamingefire

CQ»r *^^*^ dowHC from heauen, all things fhould be cofumed to alhcs i

wondering at this difcourfc,'they were all (Irickc with aft oiflimet

-Whereupon 2Wri^<<^«^turning.to the interpreter,with a difcoii-

tentedcountenance demanded ofhim : Whether thisfowifc^

Nicaragua vndetftanding a.Nationxamefrom'Heauen; the Interpreter

«adeaqucfti6 fiyth they were fentdownc from Heauen . Thenoutofhi&fim-
whetkerGpn-p,icity& innocccy heafked him,wlTether he came diredlydown
falusandhis or inacircuite,and<;GmpalIelikeaboweGr-arch, thelntetpre-

from hciucu" ^^'"^^X
^^"^

s bee knewe not that, who was borne in the {amecoun-

cffno. try where iVJfftfr«fj«4 was, or inthe next. After thi^heromman-
dedthe Interpreter to aike his Maiftcr ^/£giditts , whether the
earth (liould euer be turned vpfide downeiWhereunto sy£giMfu

anfwered, declaringe that this wasa fccret refting onely inhis

mind who is the Creator of Heauen Earth, and menn. And
quedioninge him furtherconcerninge the vniuerfallconfum-

Hequeftions mation ofmankinde,and ofthe places appointed forthefoules
ofthedepar- departed out ofthe prifbn ofthe body, and of the determined

!!fJ? Ua^L. time of fendinec downcthat fire , when the funne, and moonc*

*cd,oftimcs & 3ud the Teii: or the Itarres fhali ceaie to,,giue their light, and
(cpibns which of the motion, quantity, diftanc^j anii efferts of the (lanes
goihathputiri ^nd many things behdes. <ty£giM»f although hee were very

V Aft^^°'
^^'^^' ^'^^''^ delighted to readcGommon bookes tranilated out

of the latine tongue , yet hadd hee not attained that Icar-

ninge5that he could other wife anfwer this, then that Jknowledg
ofthofc thinges w as rcferued in the breli '^

f*
diuine prouidcncc

J^doragfM
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N*c9rdgtt4 furtherdemanding ofhim concerning the blowing of
thcwindcf, and the caufcs oThcate andco]dc,and of thevaric-

Natural!<juc-

tic ofdaycs and nights, altliough it be very fmal with thcni( be-
*°"''

caufe the/ arc bur a Jitjc diilant from the Equine^lMll )and many
{uch like (jucftions,e/£^*i»wanfwered iVw-or^^/Mfatisfiyng him
inmanythuigcs according to the ability ofhis ludgcment, and
commcdingthc reft to thcdiuineintclligencc.A^<r<?r^«4andhi$

familiar Courtiers defcendingafterwarde to earthly things, de-
^""'^'^'^"^'fl*'

maunding whether without tinne, they might eate, drinkc, vfe ea"vWy m«?
the ad ot generation, play, fing,and dance,andexerGifearms, ten.

he anfwered them after this manner :he fayth they might chcerc

themfelues with nicates,anddrinkes, but auoyde gluttony and
furfetting : for whatfoeucr is taken beyonde the neccffitie ofna- Intemperancy

ture, is rcceiued both againft the exccllencie ofthe minde , and V**^
^''J

^^^^**

health ofthe bodie, and thereby he fayth that the feeds ofvices, * "^° *

braules,and priuic hatred, and difplcafure arc ftirrcd vp5and rc-

viued : and that it is laivfull to vfe the ad ofgeneration,but with

one woman oncly,and her,coopIed and ioyned in mariagc.And Mariage.

iftheydefiretopleafcthatGod who created all thinges , they

muft abftaine from any other kinde of luft what/bcucr : and
that it was not forbidden to delight themfelues with finging

,

honeft fJ5ortes, and dancingm their due tymes. Seeing they Sacrificing of

queflioncd him not concerning their ceremonies,norflaugh-^^"^ j*^?

Cviringofmenncinfacrificc, hec mooued conference thereof

himfelfe, and faith, that thofe oblations of facrifices were mofl
difpleafingvnto God,&^with his Maiflcr the great King there

was a Law made, thatwhofoeuer flcwe any man with the fword,

fhouldc dye by the fwordc. And he further fayth, that thofe 1-

dollesjwhercunto they facrifice mans bloud, are the Images & Their Idolles

reptcfentations ofdeluding dcuilles, who being cafl outofHea- thelntages

uen for their pride, are throwne downe to thepitte ofhel. From *^^,
'nuemion

whence, going out by night, they fhewe themfelues for the mofl ° ' ^^ '"' '

parte to innocent menj& perfwade them through their deceit-

full artes, that thofe thinges are to bee done, which ought in all

kinde ofthings to be auoyded,to the intent they might eflrangc

ourfoules from hisloue,who created them, and defireth by cha-
rity , and other honcftadions oflyfe to reduce them againc

vntohini; leaflbeeing violently carryedawaybythofe wicked

I i fpiritcs



fpiritea from ctcrnall ddightes, vnto pcrpetuall tormentcs, SLtti

naiferablc woes, they be iiyidccompaaions pfthfi damned.

Nicoragua dc
mandeth to

-know how to

.pleafc God,

JEf^idius his

reply.

F1 Vter thztty£gidm^\ike a pulpit preacher, had
thus reafoned, or in the like fenfe, by his In-

terpreter he figiaified .die fame- tp ^icomgun as

wellas heecoulde •; Ktcm^agtict^mi^^ to the

woordesofi*-<£^/d?«^, and withall deniaundcd

_______ what hee fliouldejdoe, that they might plcale

that God, the authorxjfaJI thinges, ofwhom hemaketh report.

Crre^da the Kings treafucei" with him, witnelfeth that <t/£gidius

anfwered Naeragudin this manner : hee whG<:reated.ys ,. and
all thingesjis not delighted with the (laughter ofnienne,of.lhed«

dingofbloude, but in the feruent louqonely ofoumiindto-

vvardeshim, hee greatly reioyceth, the fecrets ©four hearte arc

4ipparancvntbhtm, hee delireth onely the meditations of thj;

heart it felfe^'he feedeth not pji flefli, or blpude, the;re is nothing

whcrewith-he is more angry and difpleafed,tlien with the deftra*

<5tionofmenne,ofwhomhedefjrethto be magnified, and gio-

xifled. Thefeabhominable facrifices are pleafing, and all impi-

'<xis,and wicked adions are acceptable to his,and your enemies

caft downe tothe bottomeleire pitte ofHelJj\j'h©(e Imagesyou
.heereobfcrue, tothe ende thatthey.may dra\veyourfouies(de-

parting hence
.)
together with therftfelues into etern all ruine and

deftrud:ion. Throwetifefevaine, nay pernicious Idolles, out

ofyour houfes, and temples : and imbraceand entertaine this

Crop, < the Image whereofthe Lorde C^ri/^l^qedewed with his

bloude for thefaiuationofmankindethatwas-loft :andhere-

byyee may promife vnto yourfelueshappieyeeres, and ble*^

Thisgood CO- ^d etcrnitie to your (bulcs. Warresialfo are odious to the crea-

drineconccr- torofall thinges, and peace amonge neighbours is amiable,
fling vYar.onc-^vhom hee commaundethvs to loue as our felucs t yet, if lea-

caynflbrthc '^'"g a peaceable lyfe any doe prouoke you,, it is lawful 1 fore*

Karb«nan«. uery aianne to repeli iniury, andtodefendehimielfe, and his

goods
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goods, and fubftancc. But to prouoke any through tli« defirc

ofambition , or couctoufneilcj is vtteriy forbidden : and that

thefcthinges are done both againft common ciuility,and aJfo a-

gainft the will ot God himielfc. Thefethinges thus playnly de-

clared, Ntcoragua,& his Courtiers who were prefent fixing their

cyeswithiopeh mouth vpon the countenance oFey£^/W/w, con-

feritcd to all other -rhinges bceforepropounded, hut to this one
concerning warlike affaires, they made a wry mouth : andde-

mandcQ where they flioiuldc call their weapons,golden helmets,

"br whefi?6^t1iey (hould throw their bowes and arrowes,their mi-

litai^ ornamentes,arid their renowned warlike enligne$,fliallwe
^rae therii •( fay they ) to women, to vfc i & llial] we handle their

^indies, and di (taffes, and till the ground after the rufticall ma-
ncr i z^gidtfu durfl not aniwere them any thing to this, becauic

he knewe they fpoake ithalfedifcontented . But when they as-

ked him concerning the miftery ofthe Crop tq be adored, and
ofthe benefit thereof, hee faitji> thatjf^wJth a pure,and fincerc

heart lookingvpon it ( mindful] with a religfous zeale of^hrifi

who fuffercd thereon)you fliall deike any thing ye fhalJ obtairie

it, foye defire iuft and honeft thjngs;ifpeace, orvidory againft

your enemies, picntie offrui ts, iftcmperatnes oftheayre, or faf-

tie iand health, and ifye propound fuch other J/k ethinges to bee

dehred and wilhed for, ye ihal obta/neyour delircs.I haue men-
tioned before, that iyEgidins erefted them two Crojfes, one vn-
der a roofc, and another in the open ayre, vppon an high hill of
bricke made by hande : at what time it was carried to bee fette

vppc vpon the hill, C^e^edtCmth that the Pricftes went before

the glorious and pompous Hiewe in proceflion, andzy^gidius

followed with his Ibuldiers and traine , the King accompanying
him, and the reft ofhisfubied:es. Atwhattyme the {^rojfe was
fctte vppc, they beganne to found thcTrumpettes, and Itricke

vppe theDrummes. The Cr<?/j^ being fa lien ed, zy£gidins\mh

hisheade difcouered, andbowingthekneeafcendedfirft tothe
foote thereof, by the fteppeswhiche werelayde, and powred
out hisfecrete prayers there;, and imbracing the (teppcs of the

Cro/f,laftly killed them. TheKing,andby his example al the

reft didthelike. So beeing ijiftruded in our rites and cere-

monies he made a decreei^Goncernlng tkediilribution ofdayes
lit ik\ih
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faith he, fixe whole daics yc arc continually to apply your felucs

to tillage, and the reft ofyour labour$,and arts,and thefeuenth,

you muft diligently attende facred and religious exercife^ , and

hec appointedthem the Lordcs day for the feuenth, nor did he

fuppofcit to be profitable to be further troublelbmc vnto them
with a long rancke ofholy dayes. I will adde one thing onely o-

mittedby ty£gidit*s himfelfe in the difcourfeof his narration,

which O^f^tf'd^trecyteth.AlI the 54r^4r/rf«/ oftiiofe Nations arc

*n'» of tiiVfc na beardlcllcjand are terribly afraidc, and fearefuU ot beardpd men:
tions arc beard and therefore ofi5.beardleiTc youthe* by reafon ot^their tender
le s & in great yeeres, pyEgidiHs made bearded men with the powlinges oftheir

."r ^l^^^^' hcades,the haire being orderly compofcd, to the end, that the

thii occaHoii number ot bearded men might appeare the more, to tcrrihe the

Gonfaliis vfed ifthey Ihould be alfailed by warre, as afterwarde it id\ out. Cere^

*P''"'« policy- -ctf^ added thatt^^t^w wrote vnto him, that with 250. footc

Com When
"^"^^*'<^^ ^" HiffAtuoU, and 70. horfe, he fet fayle about the Idet

ofMarch 1524. tothedcliredproumcetoicekethe Strayght.

But this matter is not yet reported toour Senate,when we haue
it, yoH ihall haue notice thereof. Nowe at length, let vs palfe o»

uer thcfe thinges , and come a little to that horrible LefirigontM

cuftome ofthofe Nations,and tothclituations>andbuildinges

of their houfc* and temples. The length oftheir kinges courte*
courtsin thcfe coniiftcth of I oo. paces, and the breadth 1 5. the frontcs where-
parts and the ofare open, but are all clofe bchindc.The paucments or floares

oi^icrVuiL
*^'^ of their pailaccs are ercAcd halfe amans ftature from the groud

tlie reft, are nothing rayfed from the earth. All their houfes arc

madcoftymber, and coueredwith ftrawe, and haue but one
roofe or couering,without any boorded Hoare . Their temples

ajfo are built after the famcmanner : they arc largc,and replc-

nillicdwithlowe, darkc, inner chappels, wherein cucry noble
manne hideth his houftiolde goddcs , and they haue thcmalfo
for Armorycs : for there with their Auncients painted with Di-
uellcs, they keepc their warlikeweapons, their bowcs,cjuiuer>-^

golden brell plates, and golden helmettes, and broadc wood-
den Iwoordes, wherewith tiicy fight hande to hande and their

dartes alio whichc they caft a farre of, and diuers ornamentet
of wane, during the time ofpe;:ce,and totheproper Iniagcsof

the goddcs left by their Aunceftcrs , according to tlieir abilities

they

he fct fayle

for the

ftraight.

The fafhion

of thekinns

^ings.

Their Tern
pies.

Auncients

ptyntcd witli

diucls.
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they flay particular facrificcf ofmarw flc(b,and adorethem with

affeded prayers ofvowes or delires,coinpored by the priefts af-

ter their manner.

Thejixt Ch^tmr.

Argc and great (Irectcs guarde the t-i r

frontes of the Kinges courts, accor- of the Kings
ding to the difpoiition and greatnes courts an4

oftheir village or towne.lfthe town noblcmcr.s

confift ofmany houfes, they haue ^°^'-^^

alfu little ones,in which,the trading

neighbours diftant from the Court
may mecte together.Thcchiefc no-

ble mens houfes compalle and in-

dole the kmges ftreete on euery fide : in the middle (itc whereof ^
one is erecl^ed which the Goldefmithes inhabite. Golde is there

"^»i**»»

moolten and forged to be formed and fafhioned into diuers lew
^Iles,then being brought into fmall plates, or bar res, it is ftam-

*

fjed
or coyned after the pleafure of the owners thereof, and at

ength IS brought into the forme and fafhion they defire, and
that neately too. Within the vicwe oftheir Temples there arc Fillers creAe<f

diuers Bnfes or Pi//ers like Pulpittes ereded in the fieldes, ofvn- forthabho-

burndc bricke, and a certayne kind ofclammie earthy Bitumen finable fa-

whicheferueth for diuers v/es and effcdes, which Bafes conHii
'""^^••

ofeight fteppcs or ftayrcs in fome place twelue, and in another
fifteene the fpaceofthehigheft parte ofthe toppe thereof is di-

uers, according to the qualitie ofthe dehgnedmirtery, oneof
thefe IS capable oftenne men, in the middle fpace whereof(Un-
deth a marble ftone higher then the reft, ^equalling the length

and breadth of a mans ftature lying all along : this curfed Hone Their iccur-

is the al tar ofthofe miferable facrifices : at the appoynted day ^^^
^}l^^

°^

for facnfice, the people rounde about beholding the fame, the
'*'"°'^^*

King afcendcth another pulpitte in the viewe, to bccholde the

execution thereof. ThePriefte inrhc audience of all, from
that eminent ftone,{landing on his feete perfcrmeth the office

ofa Preacher, and lliaku-^g a fii&rpe knife ^fa ftone, whiche hee ^^^^^'°j^

I 1 3 hath

A fclouddie

tier.
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hath in his hand(fbr they haue quarries offlonc in al thofe coun

tries, fit for the making ofhatchets and fwords, whereofwe ma/
haue as many aswe will , and the CdrSndlAfiattim was not ig-

norant hereof) proclaymcth that facrifices are to be flaine^whe-

Tvvo kinds of ther they ba ofthe bodies oftheir enemics,or bred at homc.For

Sicrifices. there are two kindesofhumanefacrificcs with them: the one,

ofenemies taken m the warres, the other offuch as arc brought

vp and maintained athome : for euery king , orNoble manne
from their infancic maintaine facrifices at home to be flaine, to

their abilitie, they alfo not beingignorat wherfore they are kept

and fed more daintily then the reftjwho arc not faddc & forow-

full for the fame, beecaulefrom their tender yeercs they liue fb

perfwadedjthat through that kinde ofdeath,they fhould be tur*

ned into goddcs or hcauenly creatures. Hereupon walking free-

ly through the villages, and townes, they arc reuercntly recci-

ued ofall that meete them, as ifthey were halfe deified alreadic,

and are fcnt away laden with whatlbeuer they demande, whether

they defire any thing for foode, or ornament : nor doth hewho
^iueth to the goddes , (uppofcjthat day fell out vnluckily with

him,wherein he bcftoweth fomething. Therefore they diuerfly

handle thefe di ucrs kindcs offacrifices in offering them to their

The manner Idols. They ftrctch out either facrifice on that (tone flat vppon
ofthcir fatri- their backe , and after the like manner open them through the
ficinj. fhort ribbes, plucking outthe heart,and with the bloud ofeither

obferuing the fame rule, they annoint their lips,and beards, but

the preaching Pricft holding a knife inhishande,compafling

the enemiewhiche is to bee facrificcdwithcertaynemournefuU

ronges,bcinglayde along vppon the ftone,goeth thrice about

him, and then opencth him,and after that cutteth him intofmal

pceccs,and being cutte diuidcth him in thismanner to becaten.

The handes and alfo the feete are both giucn vnto the king, the

harts are giuen to the Pricilcs, their wiucs,and children,who by
the Law ought to haue them,thc thighes are diuided to the No-
bilitie, and the reft to the people in pccces :but thehcads in ftecd

ofatrophey or figne ofviAory, arc hunge vpon the boughes of
certayne fmall trees a littleway diftant from the place ofexecuti-

on,where they are pieferucd for that purpofc. Euery king nou-

riflieth hi» appointed trees in a fielde ncere vntohim, obferuing

the
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the names ofcuery ho(liIccountry5whcrc they hangcthc heads
oftheir facrificed enemies taken in the warres ( as our Coniman
ders and Captayncs faften thehchnettesj co]ours,and fuch like

cntignei to the walies ofchurches) as witnelles oftheir outragi-

ous crueltie whiche they call vi(flory. And whofoeuer ftiowld

haue no parte nor portion ofthe (acrificed encmie,wouId thinke

helhoulde bee ill accepted that yeerc. But although they tearc

the domcfticall facrifice in peeces after the faaic manner,and or-

der, yetthcyvfeitotherwifebceingdeadc ; they reuerencc all

parts thereof, and partly bury them beeforc the dores oftheir

templesj^ehefeete^ handes, and bowels, which they caft toge-

ther into a gourde, the reft ( togetherwith the hartes^ making a
great fire within the view ofthole hoftile trees , with fliril hyms,
and applaufes ofthe Prieftes)they burne among the alliesofthe

former facrificcs, neuer thence remoowed, lying in that fielde.

Tkefeucnth Chapter.

Ow when the people percciuc by
the accuftomcd murmur , and whif-

peringof thePriefts, that the gods
lippes are rubbed, they vtter their

vowcs, and prayers,& defire the fer-

tilitie oftheirground and plentie of
other fruits, falubrity of the ayre, &
peace,or ifthey are to fight5vi(ftory

and euery onethrough torment of
raindc earncftly intrcateth them to

driue from tncm the Hies and locuftcs, and to remoue inundati-

ons, and drought, and violence ofwildebeaflcs, and all aduer- An Idol wh«
fitie. Not content with thefe facrifices, the King, Prie(ls,andMnto the King

Nobles facrifice to one Idollonely with their owne bloud. This Ff"f"?^^^
Idol fattened to the toppc ofa fpeareof three cubitcs longe

, ^j^J
j^},^^"^

"

the elder forte authorifed thereunto with great pompe in ownc bloud.

the face of hcauen out of the Temple, where it is religioufly

1 i 4 ^^pt
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—,. , kept all the yccrc .- anditisliketheinfernallgoddcs, after th«

callcVth c di^-
^*"ie manner that it is paynted vpon the walks to tcrririe men.

oeU proccf The mytred Prielles goe before, and a multitude ofpeople fol-

fioa, lowing after carry eucry one their banners ofwouen cotton pain

ted witii a thoufande colours, with the images& rcprefentations

oftheir diuels. From thePrieftes fhoulders,couered with diuers

linnen clothes, certaine belts more then a finger thickc, hangc

downe vnto the ancles,at the fringed endes whereoffeueraipur-

fcs arc annexed, wherein they carry Iharpe rafors of ftone, and

little bagges ofpowders made of certayne dryed hegrbes. The
king,andhis Nobles foUowcthe Prieftcs behinde-rti their order,

and after them theconfufed multitude ofthe people to a man

:

none that can (land on his feete may bee abfent from thele ce-^

rcmonies. Being come vnto the appoyntcd place, firit drawing

fwcete fmelling hcarbes, orfpreading Iheets or couerlettes ofdi-

uers colours vndcr them , that the fpcare may not touch the

ground, they make a {tand,and the prieftcs fupporting the fame

theyfalute their iitlediuel with their accuftoraed fonges, and

hymmes:theyoung men leape about it tripping,& dancing with

a thoufande kindes ofantiquefports, vaunting their agility, and

nimblenelTeofbody by the lhakingoftheirweapons,& targets.

The prieftes making a fignc vnto them,eucry one taketh his ra-

for, and turning their tyt$ vnto the Idoll, they ga(h and wound
their owne tongues , fomc thruft them through, and the moft

part cut thcm,fo that the bloud ilRieth forth in great abundance

all of them ( as we fayd in the former lacrifices) rubbe the lippef

and beard ofthat foolilh Idohthen prefently applying the pow-
der ofthat hearbe, they fill their wouades . They fay the vcrtue

ofthat powder is fuch , that within ftwe houres their vlccrs are

cured, fo that they feeme neuer to haue beene cuttc. The(e cc«

rcmonies ended , the Prieftes bowcdowne the fpcare a litle, at

whattymc, the king firft, then the Nobles, andlaftly the peo-

ple whifpcr the Idoll in the eare,& eucry one vttcreth the turbu-

lent and tempeftuous outrage ofhis minde , and bending the

hcade to one lhoulder,with reuerent trembling, and mumbling

they humbly befcech,thatluckily,and happily he would fauour

their defires. Being thus deluded by the Prieftes , they returnc

home a^ain.While they applyed thciclues to the diligent learch

of
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ofthefc, and fuch like otheridlc toyes, bcholdc,firft one, then
another,and after that, many fpies orfcouts came,\vho brought
tidingcs that 'D/mw^^w was come,armed : for he came not one- Diriagtnwith

\y with a purpofe to take againe that which he hadde giuen, but « fi;«at troope

Alfotokillourmen^prcfumingvpon thefmalJ number of men ^y^^^*^^,,

which he had difcouei ed,and with an hope to polIelFe that which
fe *$"v*"^""*h

our men had with them: for euen they themleJues louegolde, Chnftfan".
though not as money and coyne, but fox the making oflewels,
for ornament fake : hee came therefore with a great troope of
men accompanying him, armedafter their manner, hecfctteth

vpon our men,whom,jfhe had found vnprouidedjhe had killed

them euery man. So they fought fiercely vntiil the njgiitinuo'i

The eight Chapter.

Here hee rcporteth many thingcs,

which 1 omit,leaftwe Ihould be tro-

biefome,! vntoyou,& you vnto his

He/weJfe,nndyoui fnends:& there-

loreyou may colled the reft. Oar-ru.r-t, n-

imall company or men ouercame answaha
their great armies : hee recitcth reli- fmall compa-
gioufiy and with feare & trembling "V ouercame

that God, who is the Lord ofhofts f^f,'j^"S*"
^''

was prefent with them, and brought themfafely out ofthat dan- N^coijnus
gcr. Nicouwtii the king left behinde,vntowhom he was conftrai- praAifcth

nedtoreturne, following the change offortune, pradifed to ^*"§hter.

{laughter them,& to take away from them the goidc which they f'^^'^l^f
'**

caryed. tyEgidius Cow^Z/^fufpeding the fame,did notcommitte horrq"& "^^^Jg

him(elfctoiV»coM»«^.Therfore fetting his men in battaile array, flayci many
and {b keeping them, and placing the weake wounded mea , & <*^iiJs men,

the gold in the middcft ofthe array offootcmcn in the battaile,

with thofe 4, horfemcn, and i /.fliot, and bowmen, he fuftained

the fury ofthe warriours, and flewe many. That night hee ilept

not,at the firft dawning ofthe day, they dcfire peace, and peace

is grated.So they returned to the haucn oiS.Vincent from whcce -^S'^'"* rr-

they departed.*Where they found the fliippes returned, whichc hauTnofs'*
had now fayled about 3 cio. leagues to the weft ofan vnknowac Vincent.
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fca,while the Admirall *^gtiiHsmade diligentfearch within the

country. But they returned, as he faith, to repaire their lliips a*:

gainc in that haucn,which were bruifedjand battered after many
monethes wandring and fayling. Hcc defcribcth the borderyng
country ofiV<W^«w after this manner. On the very inner fide

ofthe Court o^Ntcoragm he fayth he found a lake of frcfli water

whiche extendeth itfeltcfo farrc, that they coulde not diicoucr

the cndc thereof,whereupon he thinketh it may be called a fca

offreilie waters, for thofe caufes : and he further faith, that it is

full ofliands.The borderers being demanded,whether it Ihould

runne, and whether thofe waters were emptyed into the aeigh-

bouring fea three leagues di ftant thence, they plainely declared

thatithadnoiilue out: especially to that fouth Sea neerevnto

it, but whether it fell into the other fea, hee faith, hee leftthem
doubtfull. Therefore he plainely confelfeth, as hee hiinfelfe re-

portcth by the opinion ofmaifters and pilottes,that they holdc

it for a certainty, that this is that heape or gathering tc^etherof
watersjcorrefpondent to the North Sea, and that the ftreight fo

much defired , might there bee founde. Ifyou defire to knowe
what I thinke in this cafe, I thinke it (JDokcn to excufe himfeJfe,

bcecaufe hee founde not the ftrayght: both by reafon ofthe na-
ture ofthofe potable waters , as al/b for that the borderers arc

ignorantwhether thofe waters haue any iifue out,wc ought to be

difquietcd and tormented 'with the fame defire, whether any
ftrayght diuide thofehuge countries.

The ninth Chaffer,

Tay awhile, after thcfc Icttcrs,The letter can-

cr yet tarrying and almoft putting on his Hat
to be gone, Diecut y^r/W the fbnne ofi»^/rw

Arias the gouernor came vnto me,& brought

with him that Licgncuittu Sfinofawhom I men
tioned before. Spimfa faith, that Petrni Arias

the gouernour,& him(clfc,were defrauded by this ty£giditis Gon^
I countryesy;^/^^^ho affirmeth, that thofe trafts and coafts were long fmcc

itwdSm- difcouercd bythem both, & that in their progreife theyleftthc

felfe.
"" kingi(who inhabited the famc)in amity&pcacc with thcm.Both

" ~ parties

A report of

oncLicencii*

tns Spinefa

challenging

the firft difco-

ueryefthe

laftmentio>

fled
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parties fhal be heard.What Caftir dial J think good to be decreed
in our Senate,fuch as are dciirous ofthefe things yetvntouched,
ft all vnderftande thereofhereafter for jour fake : and fo let this

foffice for the prefent. And when occalion fliall giue you oppor-
tunities prcfent many kilFes \x\ my bchalfc to the feet ofour moft
blelfed Clement,The «S*paniardc5 will eftecme his Hdines to be of
fo great value & price, as he rcgardeth you,whom foryour long
conucrfation with thcm,they thinke worthily to be moft highly
refpe<5led ofthe bcfl.andgreatcft.Theiudgcmcntj&ccnfbresof
men are often deliuered,from the eledions and choycc ofPrin-
ces in their minifters, and feruants.

Receiuc now the third thing that came to Iight,while the poft
yet ftayed, which as I fuppofe \sA\ be very acceptable & delight-

full to|his //#/mr/toknow.In that Decade direAed vnto Adrian^ He rcponeth
where the de/cription ofthe Ilandes ofthe Aiduccat ingendring ^ controuerlI«

/pices appearcth,mction \% made ofacontrouerfic that arofc be- ^^^^^'V
^^^

tweene the CufielUne difcouerers and the P#rr»^4//r/,concerning
j,nj th P^*

thefe Ilandes being found.And we thinke it to bee fo certayne a' oaiIc« for the
thing within our limits affigncd by Pope Alexander^ that for pre- title of the

paration ofa new voyage, with nomcane charge,we haue builtc ^**1«<:m«

^.newe fliips in the CtmubrUn hauc o^BiiboHtHs & furnifhed the
with all necclFaryprouifion ofvidual5& determined, they ftiuld

kt fayle about the vernall t/£^«/w^«//,out ofthe Cluhiatt Gtlle-

CM» hauen which you know,is appointed for the trading,S: roar-

chandifc offpices, becaufe for all raarchants comming from the

north coafts,itis much neercr,and more commodious,& a fafcr

way; then ifthey Ihould be con (trained to goc t04$'/«///(appoyn-

ted for the Indian affaires) called the houfe of traffickc or tra-

ding, or into Portugall, by diuers and long windings & turninges

ofthe (hores. The Portitgalles feeing almoft the prefent mine &
ouerthrow oftheir cftate,carncllly befoughtvswith theirwholc
indcuour,thatthcy might notfuftainefo greatlolIc,their intereft

& right not being fir ft vnderftood/orthat they perfwadc them- '*

fclues.thofe Ilads off Malucciu were hitherto foud out,& traded

by their marriners,& ^ they lay within their limits, & not within

the bouds ofthe 500.& 7o.Ieagues aftigned to the £»jy;fr*r,with-

out the Ilandes lyingtowardesC<»/»«/r^V*<^focalled, which by
Ttotomej is called the Rifardiman /'rtf/wa»r«ry,(uppofcd by vsto be
the GorgoiKi, Ca/Ar, as he is a louer rsuher ofchat which is right,

and
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md luft, then ofriches, with a King of his kindred, eliseciall/

who is his coufm gerniainc,& peraduenturc(ifthe rumor fpread

abroad be tfue)liiouId lliortly become his filters husbaud,gran-

ted their requeltea, that the matter IhouJd bee deliberated what

right they liad.The Ihips are Itayd, the preparation gaincthnoT

thing, and the men and otiicers chofen tor that feruicc mutter

thereat. Wherupon it was decreed that menne skiJlfili in j0ro^

The m.ntcr "^'^J'j
Cofmo^aphy, and Nautgatton, and learned Lawyers alio on

pat to Com- either lidc,lhoulcl meete together to difculle the matter in the ci-

mittecs. ty PaxAHgu[ia)\yh\c\\ the Spaniard commonly calleth £aeUio»

KJtm^ beecaufe that place is the bounde eiPertuga/lAnd Caftee/e,

Our men went, And they came. From the CAlendes ofApril,or

thereabouts the property began to be lifted and difculled. The
; lott- >;. P^^r/Af^^j/Zi-/ who thought it not expedient to confent any iot,ad-

irhc Caftf1-
^^^^ "^ reafons which our men brought. The Cafidlana wil that

lanes what fhc allignement ot the 300. and 70. leagues ftiould begin from
thcjr alledge the laft Hand ofthe Gorgones called S. Antony lying to the weft,&

they fay that it is nine degrees oflongitude and an halfe diftant

from the knownc Meridtan ofthe fortunate Hands : on the coa^*

The Portugal tfary, the Portugalles obftinately vrge that it ought to be accoun
his claymc. ted from the firlt ofthe llandes,called the Ilande of^^/r,which

diftace containcth 5.degrees oflongitude. The ^afic//ans prouc

their mafter thus. Ifany Arbitrator chofen to decide controucr

lies betweene neighbours contending for their boundes, (hall lb

eenfure that from the known and long polIelFed inheritance of

Iohn,his neighbour Francis Ihouldc haue an hundred paces,no

man will doubt,that the meafure is to begin from the furtheft li-

mit ofthe inheritance oflohn.For ifthe meafure be to be taken

from the beginning ofthe mannor,or inheritance, ofneceflitic

lohn muft loofe the potleflion of his inheritace, becaulc by that

meanes he includcth his inheritance in the couenant.Therefore

the Ca^elUmes fay,either difcharge the foueraignty& dominion

which hetherto you haue had ouer the llandes Gorgonesy els you
mull needs confent,that this queftion or matter ot controucrfic

istobecmeafuredfroti) the furtheft Ihoare of thofe llandes.

They ftoodc long vpponit : but nothing concluded :bccaufc

if the PwtHgakcs Ihouldc haue contented to the opinion*

oi t\\z Cajiellane Judges, they muft needcs confcirc, that

not
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not oncly the (JUalttcca liandcs borderingvpon the Sinenft»y&
the great gulfe and Promontcty ot the Satyn^ and Gt//oL(whercof

I fpake in the Decade to Adrian ) by Ptolomey as many ofthem
thinke Cattgara, a 1 00. and ys, degrees from the fortunate I-

landes, and 1 50, from the lyne diuiding the boundes of cythcr

King:butairo Alalucha it f€lfe,long time vfurped by them,as the

^afiellanes Uy. For the Cajiellanesvaunt that the Portugalles arc

conui<5led by the authorities otPio/e//fejiyZnd other authors diP

puting about the longitude ofdegrecs. The PartugdUs hearing

this fiiake their heads thereat :our mariners aifo returning <^rom

that vail and long nauigation,brought letters,and excelient pre

fents from the chiefe King of thole llandcs (where they laded f
Ihippc called the viUory with clones ) as an cuident argument of
their obedience yeelded. But the PortHgnlles fticwe no league or

coucnant made with any king ofthofc Hands : yet they fay,that

the name ofthe portugallcs came to thofe Ilande$,and that Por-

r*(^<?//<?/ were feene there. Whercuntoourmenanl\ver andcon-

fellcjthat they foundc one Portugall, buta fugitiue, fearing iudg-

ment for his wicked aifls committed, but none els,nor any iignc

or token ofany other kinde oftrading.What (halbe decreed by

Cafary whereofconfultation was had in our ^ycnate befbrc, is yet

vnknowne.lt will be very hard for the Portugallcs to be intercep-

ted of their accuftomcd anions and trading, nor will it be plca-

fing vnto vs to loofe the occafion of(o great a dilcouery. God be

prcfent with vs.Now fare you well, from Burg the 1 4. day oflu-

T-fe/ tenth Chapter,

Y rcafon ofdiners Pirats, and hoffi-

Jitic with the French King,the iniury

of the times barred vs of all trauailea

by lande, and fea voyage*. 1 fendc

therfore vnto you(aftertwo mancrs)

requiring the fame , (iiche ucwcs as

came to light concerning the newe

world, a fewc thingcs only being ad-

ded.Fourc& twentie approued men
of cucry facultie lix,to wit, Afironamerst Loivyers^Coftm^afherf^

and
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ixANmigators were Tent with the Portugalles to the confultation

6fthe foicUide coatrouerhe.Few of thefe arc known to yourbut

to the Pofes Hotyneffe none. They all returned: and in thename
and behiltc ofothers yeelded a larg account oftheir ads in that

meeting, firft to our Senate, and next vnto C^far. Don FernaH-

Th« names of
^^ C^lmn^xhk fecOnde fonne oiChrifidfhcrmCvlomu , the firft

the Commit- f^archer and'difcowcrcr ofthefe trades and countries, a learned

tees. riian, and three lawyers, the relt being h^^Kx&^LkeKciatm a Cun"

nii, ^L^d Licencmtta EmanuelHSyXhtoi^t. auditor ofthe Kings Se-

nate, and the other, WktmkohhtValledoletane Chmncerj , and
alfo LiceyiCMtw Fenfavhitfc ludge ofthe GranatenJianChafincery^

is the report goethj brought the AciMecates backe againe. What
I mentioned before, was inadcd, and nothing more^A t the day

appoynted by Cc/^^-jwhich was the lail ofMay,the Cafiellane ar-

bitrary Judges appointed for that purpofe, vpon the bridge ofa
riuerfcaikd C*?^*, diuidtng Cajlee/eund Portuga//,deliucrcdtheit

fentencenor.'could the Portugalles obtaine ( to whome eucry de-

lay was beneficial 1 ) that they [houldedeferre their fcnteiKefor

a day or an houre : which they deliuered in this manner. That

?h ^I'^i^"^^
thecJ5f^/«c/?rfIlandes both hy the iudgement ofyong and oldc,

jouchinet^"
fliouldbevndcrftoodeto beiituate lo.degrecsand more within

controuetfie t^s Cafiellane limits, it iS fo decreed; Neid^ier doe they, exclude

bciwixtthe Malucha and Tafrobma^ ifthat bee it, which the Portugalles call

Caftellans Sc Zamatra. The Portugalles therfore returned hanging down their
ortagalks.

facades, and taxing whatfoeuer was done, not purpoling to for-

The Portu- faketheirauncientadions. And wee hauchearde that amightic

gallss difcon • flecte IS nowe fent from that young king .• and they fecretly giuc
tented. out that they will drown and deftruy ours, if it come.Butwe,the

day before the ^^/^W/ofluly,haue thought good in our Senate

o^Indian affaires, that Ci^fir Ihould decree, that before the next

month ofAugufl camming, be ended^ our fleete of fixe fliippes

(liould fctfayle, nor Ihall they be commanded to fghttogether:

ifthe Portugalles being more mightic, ftiall prefumc to prouokc

them, it is in C^r/power to auenge himfelfe by iande, i^ they

.. ,. attemptdifobcdienceatSea. Vox Portugally as you v^ery well

domcofPor- knowe, is an angle or corner of C^y?ff/<f, and howe great a por-

jualll. tion oiPortugally feeing in Portugallthere are famous cities,/^^-

timm ofthe playne, a notable Mart towne, Salmantica) together^
with
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frithAhula^egatfiAiZdmvra^TaMrftSy < •&fthc fortunate Icingdonic

of7V«^o,and many betides, indofedwithin the riuersAm and
Z)o/-M, as I often declared in my oldeD^cades : . thatcountrey

ibmctimes was acounty oiCafifiele^ freely tranfFcrred and bee. Portugal onct

fiowed by a boqntifull king'vp^n his ncph.ew,by the name, and ^ County of

titleofakiilg.it is aI(odeGi?c€d,that.onei'ftf/j^<iww Gomez,^{w\iQ
^^^^^^^*

alfo himfelfc is a skillfull N4*iigaiQ3c)'A\^\ goe aaother way,where stephanus G»
by betweenc the BaccaUoty and Fhrida, |t>iig lince our countries, mez to bcfct

he faith, hevviJifinde out a wave to C7<^r^?w i. .oneonelylhippeoutfoiCata'

calletl a Caruell is furnini,cdior..h<m;: andJie fliall haue no other ^**

thing in.chargc, .then to'fe^^dh ©ui: whqther.any falfageto the

great C^<?«, from outthc diuiers wiqdi.ngSj and vaft compaifingi

ofthis our Qceanyyitit to be fouqde.. > r^fi a :k .

.

•^n'otnA .^^jib xb ;i-i ^ .nl" :'^
'"

.'i !
^- :i..'^A.

jt* i*.
.

' ;;She Seucnth l5eeid€Qfthe fameP^?/frMmyr^

; .';
^ ,

' ," -~
- : i\' 'T

Scafiiffstht VicechaHKceller your Excel"

/^»«Vj.vncIe,(bmetimes amoft woor-

thy, and fanvjus Prince ampngeft the

Cwfiw4U'h and' inferibur to noncjob-

ta^eedthe firll, front ofmy Pecades,

concerning the newe found worldjbe-

caufe through his importunate fuite,&

often requeftes, heecommanded me,

_^ tiQ fignifievntohis£Arcf//'fK9'?^vhat ac-

cidents feUoiit in thefe Weft^rne coaftes, and countries. Herc-

of;I prefent you this famous witneife, indued with all vertucjand

experience MarcHs(^ara6ol(iS:fi\Q. Apoftolicall chiefe Secretary,

at this prefentchofenthe£»5!/»tfrtfr Charieshis Cannenfmn Embaf

fadour with you,who then was your vncles Secretary, when the

Oftf^wfirfl; opened her gates vntbvs, which before, vntillthefe

times> from the beginning ofthe worlUe, were Ihuttc. And at

that
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that time, he raith,in his maifter* behalfe he rccciucd my Icttcw,

and made mee fuche aunrwcrc ashis raaillcrwilicd him to write,

Afcamus beeing deadc, and I growing flothfulJ, no mannc inci-

ting, and llirring nice vp. King Fredericks ( becFore his fortune

was changed from a miidc and gentle mother, into a cruel ftep-

dame ) hadde receiued my iecond Editions by the hands ofhis

cou(in gcrmaine, the CardmaJ/ofyiragon: then, the Popes, Leo

the tenth, and hisfuccellor ^iJrMH the iixt, inciting me by theii

letters, andparchmentpatents, vfurped the body ofmy /bat-

tered Decades, perfwading inc,not to (iaffer a matter offo great

woorth, iniurioufly to lye buried in obliuion. Andyou moft

Noble Prince, lately borne, and lately aduanccd to the king-

dome ofyour Auncefters, vnderftad,what lately happencd.Crf-

millus GeltMHsyour excellencies Secretarj, beemg Petitioner ta

the EmperoHr , I diuert thefe Narrations from other Prince«,to

your £A'ff//^»«r,the Lady,and miftrcs ofmy birth day. Among
k) many turbulent affaires, vihtvemth yoni ExcelUncie is in-

cumbrcd, hceonceor twice plainely proteftcd with an oath,

that it would be a moft acceptable eafe,& foiace of your cares,

From the firft, and large bouritye ofthe Ocm», raifed by CAr*-

fiophevHs ColoKHij whatioeucr went before, euen vnto thcfe nar-

rations , lAcobm Pierifts carried in one bundell to his maifter fhc

chiefc Secretary , eleded Catinenjian Embailadour ( when hec

departed from this legation vnto you in Cafars behalfe) to bee

prefented to Pope Adnan : whiche were partly publiflied by the

Printers meanes, and partly written by his owne hande, out of
my firftcoppies, and examples. He remaineth with your £;fa/-

/w«>vnder the fame maifter. For the thinges part , dcmaundc
account ofhin't, which ifhee yceld you not, he Ihali be accoun-

ted but a badde fellowe. Lcttevs now brie fely recitewhat newc
thinges the pregnant Ocean hath brought foorth , a fhort epilo-

Thc fruitful- S"^ ^ ofwhat is paft )
going beefore. For this our Ocean is more

nes ofthe fruitfull, then an Albanian Sowe,whiche is reported to haue far-

Ocean, rowed thirtie piggcs at one time,and more liberall then a boun-
He fallcs into tjfuH Prince. For euery yeere, \t dilcouereth vnto vs new coun*
the prayfcj of

trjej^and ftrange nations, and exceeding great riches. Concer-

mafca'at^Cu- "'"§ Hifpaniola the Queene ofthat hugc,and vaft country,wher

ia. the Senate remaincihgiuinglawes vnto the reft, and of/^«w*r4

and
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and Ctsha^y a new namecalM Ferttrindimy and the fdl 6fthofe V.^ - -^ J^
. j?-

Elifian Hands, reaching vntb the a::quihc6iiail , within the Trd-

pick ofC^£"<rr, wee haue now rufficiendy fpoken >wlicrc none

ot the people vndcrftand the difference ot day & night all the ycrc

long, where there is neyther hard and vntemperateSummerjnor '

coldandfroily winter-, where the trees al(o arc gretiiic ail the
;

ycere, laden with bIofl6mes,andlrii1tc together, nor all tiicyeerc

Ijong are all manner ot pulfe, gourdes, ifelons, cucuiiibcrs, or o-

ther garden fruites wanting, where flockes, and heardes of Cattle

being brought thither (^ for no fourefooted beaft naturally bree-

dcth there j more fruitefull/ increale, and grow taller, and larger

bodied: as alfoofthefuppofed Continent, which in length from

Eaft to Weft, thrice cxceedcth all Europe, no lefle alfo fomwhcre Jl'h/"^"*
extended from North to South, altliough clfcwherc it be compre- ^^^ Continent
Jicnded witliin narrow Itraights of land. That land of the fuppo-
fed Continent is extended from 55. degrees of the Pole Ar6tick Thc£tiiatio«

diuidingbothTropi£kes,andthe sequator,to 54.degr^ees of the^^*^^^°^'

Antar6lickc Pole: where , at what time the OrcadeshzMtxktK

S ummer, they quake, and tremble for froft and Ifc, and fo con-

trary. Thefe things yourExcellency may gather by a relation to

t/f<s^m« the Pope, by mee compiled, and brought vnto the citty

with the rcrt, and plainely fet downe in a fhort parchment mapp,
which I deliuered to your Secretary Thomas dfainm^ when hee

departed hence. Therein your Excellency fliall finde the fituati-

on of all thofe coafts, and countries,with their bordering ILindes.

Now, let vs haften to relate thinges which more larel^' happened. The multiradc

On the north fide ofHe/^rf»*&/^, andC»^^,otl;erivire called j-^^. oflbndson

}:ay}diy7ayO(Ferm}jdoihcKin^,lo great a ""'titude ofnoble and
q^^jJ^j^'^pIqIj^*

ignoble Uandes he, that I my feltc ( to vvhofe liandcs whatfoeuer and Cuba-
commethto knowledge, is brought) dare fcarlly belecue the num-
ber ottheni , which are reported. Otthofc within thcfe twciitie

yeeres,and more, in which the Spaniardes ( iniiabitants ofHifpa-

mo/aatid Cuba) haue had to doe with them, they (ay, they haue 4oooo.Tndi*

palled through 400. 6c carried away forty thoufand of boih (exes, anscariedinto

in:oreruitudc,tofatisfie their mfatiablt dcfire ofgeld, as wee fliall
j^^^'J^'^d

**

heereafterfpcpkemore at large. Thcfe they call by one name /«- '^^°° *

c^zfeejand the inhabitants /w^z/.Many ofthe(e Hands cofiit of trees, ,

growing ofdicir ownc nature, which arcmarucilousprcfiuble.

K k The
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'j-j^^ Ieauc«ncucr fall from thcm,orifany fall cbrougli age, yct are

the It Hands ^^cy ncucr left bare, for new begin to bud forth, bceforc the oldc

iicuer fall. Icauss wither, and fayle. Nature hath giuen them .two excellent

trees,mod worthy to bee remerobred abouc the reft, the one they

Of the tree call Urwn^z^ to the other they gauc no name. This larHma is like

I*'""'?^^'^°[afigcree, not folid, after the manner of other trees, nor hollow,

nature thereof
^^'^ empty, like a rcede : but rather like fennell ^ant, or the elder

tree. Ityeeldethakindco^^fruitcofafpanneand anhalfe Iong,of

the foftiies ofa figgc , fauory, and mcdicinable for the curing of

woundeSjthe leaues wherofworke wonderfull effc^ls : as certainc

men ofauthority proued,by one example. Two Spaniards braw-

ling, fought together, one ofthem, with one blow ofa fword cut

ofalmod the llioulder and arme ofhis adueriary, a little thin skin

vndcr the arme holCjWhere itisioynedtothcflankc,fcarfe fuftai-

ning the member. Whereuppon an old /»<:,*fc?» woman runneth

, . : ;
vnto him, and ftaycth vp the member fallen from liis place, &l lay-

. l; eth thereon the bruifed leaues ofthat tree , without applying any

other kindc ofmedicine, and within few dayes after they tcllifie,

and affirme, they (aw him wholc,and found. Who fo fecke knots

in rulhes, let themchampe,and ruminate hereon at their pleafure;

but wee determine to beleeuc, that this, and greater things in na-

ture,may be done. They report, that the barke ofthis tree is flip-

pery, and fmoothjwhich not being folid, but full ofpith, with lit-

tle (craping is cafily emptied, and made bare* VVhercuppon your

Excellencj fliall heare an accident moft worthy the reporting, but

dYon'"r v^^^PPy ^° ^^^^ artificer, and contriucr thereof. The Ihcaij being

the caprine violently taken away from their habitations and places ofaboadc,

Indians infor- hue in defpairc: and many idle drones, rcfufingmeatc, lurking,

ccd by thecru- ^^ _] hiding tbemftlues in the vnfrequentcd vallies, defert woods,
cll Spaniard. ^^^ clofe, and darke rockes, gaue vpp the ghoft ; others ended

their hatefulHife. Butfuch as were ofa lironger courage, vpon
hope ofrccouering liberty, defircd rather to hue. Many of thefc,

pcraduenture thewifcft, if they had opportunity to ekape,went
vnto the more northerly partes ofH//f'<3;;;oA? , from whence, the

winds blew from their country, fo that they might fee the North

poleafarre of: there, ftretching out their armes, and with open

mouth, they feemed to defire to fucke in their country breath by

fetching of their wind, and many oftiiem^brcath fayling,fainting

through
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tlirougli hunger, fell downc dead. One ofthefe mere clefireus of

life, being a carpenter, and builc houfes in his countne ( although

they want Iron, and fteele,yet haue they axes, but made offtone,

and other inftrumets and coolcs, for that purpofe ) tookevppon
him a hard and difficult pcice ofwcrkc,io bccbeleeued. Hec cut

ofthe body ofthe tree lammay^d Icraping cut the pitii, made it
^^^^j^turc""!

empty, and hollow, liee ftufFed it with the graine Mawum, and jnuention of

gourdes filled with water, and kept a litle without, for prouiiion an India ilaue.

ofviduall, and fo filled and flopped eyther front or ende of the

tree, and calling the beame into the Tea, gatevp vpon it, and ad-

mitteth anotherman, and awoman skilfulm rwimming,wiio were

of his kindred, and aflinity,and withoares they driuc the raft

courardes their country. This miferableman began that excellent

muention vnluckily, about feme 200. miles of, they hghc on a

fhippe returning from Chichora^ whereof wee will Ipeake in his

proper place: the Spaniardcs draw the moumefull pray into the

Jhippe, brought the beame to Hiff^nieU^ for a witnes and proofc

offoflrangeathing, and vied that miferable Hore which was pi-

led and heaped vp : many men ofauthoritie fay, they both faw^ the

beame oftimber,and fpoke with the Architeft ofthat frame,& dc-

uifc:we haue now fpoken fufficicntly ofthe tree /^/^»7^', and the

circumftances therof. There is another tree very like vnto a Pome-

gf-aMAte treCj^ no bigger^but more full of leaues,ofthc fruit therof,

they yeeld no reafon,of the barke which is taken from the tree,(as

the corkc tree wich is rinded euery yeere to make flippers, and yet

withereth notjnor dieth,or ceafeth to bearefruit as is reported alio

ofthe Cynamo _tree)almoft incredible things r.re Jpoken:yet 1 be-
^.i a t

leeue them who bitt,aRd tafted the barke brought from Btfft^.mola ofthe bsrltc

where this treealfogroweth euery where, ofthe fruite whereofI cf atrecthlrc.•

fcnt to v:f/?^;;w/ i/omWyourvncle, when C<?/w»j the firft difco- ^^^^"'"^ '^^'^^

uererofthefetra6lesandcoafi.es, returning from his fiiil voyage
^"^"***

and nauigation, mademeepartakerofmanyllraunge things. In
the ende ofthe fecond Chapter ofmy fixWhecadcy your £xceJ.-

lencie fliall finde mention made hccreof: that barke rcfembleth

the taftcorfmackeofCynamon, the bitternes or biting of Gin-
ger, and the fweeteimell, and odour of Clones. Out ofour dul-

nefle, wee feeke rtrange fpices, which we fhould not want, ifluch

ascomttionlygrowinour Ilandes, wereinvie, andrequeft : as

Kk^ without
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Aurifacrafa- without doubt they wilbc heercafter. The cruell and p-nfatiablc
°^"*

hunger ofgold, hath Violently cranfported the minds ofdie fpa-

niardcs totheonely loue thereof: other things being contemned,

although worthily precious, and profitable, arcreiccied as vile^Sc

p cojitemptible. Behold, yvhat I rcportofour peppen, Cent to Af-^
^' i:4w/«j together with the reft, which like mallowesatid: nettleswkh

:vs, groweth cuery where in great plenty, which being bruifed, &
ftamped, and the bread being infufed, and mingled with water,

all the Landers eatc, wliercof they fay there are fiue kindes. This
pepper is hotter then the M/nlahanany and C.«»r,^«» peppcrj <Sc

where twenty ^rdinQSoi Afa/ai>ariafiAnd Caucafean pepper would
notfuffice, fiue ofthefc arc enough, and they make the flelltepocw

tage ofthefe fiue more {weete, and delicate, then ofthofctwcH'

tie. Tiie madnes ofmankinde is fb great,tliat what things he ob-

tayncth with more difficulty, hce thinketh them to b^'more (wtcXy

and profitable. 1 his tree is famous onely for the barkc, it fendcth

forth for many furlongcsj fauory,and pleafing finelles,and refrelTi-

Doues bail . ing fauours, it reacheth out his broad boughes, and in the lucman
diiigin trees. Hands it is very common. So great a multitude of Doues builde

their ncfts among the boughes thereof, that ofthe next borderers

the 'S/w//?^ a great Hand, and the Inhabitantes ofthecountrie of

Florida^ paiiing oucr thither to catcl) Doues, carry away whole
ihippes laden with theiryoung : their woods are full of wild vines

The beauty of chmmg vp the trees, as wee haue elfc where fayde ofthe woodds
t ewoTita o.

ofH^/j^wW*?. They afifirmc that theWomen of//^c^w were fofaire

thai many Inhabitants ofthe bordering countries allured through

their beautyjtorfakmg, & leaning their ownc priuate houfeSjchofe

that for tiieir country, for loue oftiiem Waerefore they fay that

many ofthe lucauin Hands, hue after a more ciuill manner, then

inthofe countries which are further dillant from P^r/W*?,and Bi-

mini
J
more ciuill countries. It is a pleasant thing to heare how the

women behaus them in attyringthemfelues : for the men goc na-

ked, .butwhen they make warre, or vpon foleinne holy dales giue

themfelues to dauncir.g, and tripping,and then for elegancy, and
ornament they put on garments ofdiuers coloured feathers-, and

,
tufts,or plumes off^eathers. The women while their childifiiyeeres

fpeaabfeha-
^°"'^'"""> before the pollution of their vWr«/??';;<^,wcare nothing

bito/maules *^ ^* ^^^ ^^^^ ^^i^^s ^'i^y coucr theirpriuidcs with fmaU mcfhed

nctcs
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Bctts of bcMivbafinc cottgn, wherein they putcertainc Icaucsof

herbcs. When the Menjlrtta begin to come, as it ihc were 10 bee

biought to aman to be married, the parents inuic e the ucig!ibours

to a banquet, and vie all (ignes,and tokens of ioyfuines,and whi!c

they be man lagcablc, they couer no other pane at all. But being

dcflovvred,thcy weare breeches down to the kncc,made ofdiucrs

ibffe,and tough herbcs^ or ofbombaHne cotton, which naturally

grcweth there, ofwhich tlicy drawe thrids, and fpinnc, and fewe,

and weauc themm : although they bee naked, yet for ornament

et cheir beddes, and neceilitic oi their hanging cabbins,they make
(heetcs or couerlets, which they call t^mncas. They hauc Kings q j^-|j ^Jj^^j,

whom ti^cy lo rcuerenily obey, that if the King conuiiaund any cnr « againft

to leapedawne headlong from an high rocke, or top ofany ftcepe natuic and

]ul3, alleadgingno other reafon, but I command you to cart your fcaion.

(tift downc, iic executeth the commandement ofthe King with-

out delay,but within what bounds tlsc regall authority is included,

it li a facrcd thii:g to be heard. The King bath no other care, but ^^* ltin£«ar«

of the Icedc timc,hpnting,and fi/hing.Whatlocuer is fowcd,plan-

tcd, hiked, hunted, or efJcfted by other artcs, is done by the kings

commmdementifo that athisplealure he diuideth thefeexcercKcs

auc; impioyments man by man. Thcfruitesbeiiig gathered, arc

ftoisd and layd vpm the Kings garners ; and from thence , to the

vA of ihc people, arc diuided to cuery one according to their fami-

lies, sll the yetrelong. The King therefore as the kingot Bees, is

tlie ditlnbutor, and ilcward of his flocke, and people. They had Thcgoldca

the go:dtn age, mine, and thine, the (cedes ofdifcord, were fane ^8^*

rcmoued tron j cl.tm : the reft of the yccre from feede timcj^c har-

ueft, they g^ucthemlVlutsto tennis, dancing, hunting, and filli-

ing ; conccraingiu-iiciallcourrsof lurticejluicsoflawj&wrang-

jmg, and brawhng among neighbours, there is no mention at all,

•The will & pleafurc ofthe King was accounted for a law. The like -., .

:xvas obferued in tiie otiicr Hands, in all ofchcm^tiiey were contcn-
picafurea'aw

ted with a litde; they find a ceriaine kind ofprecious rtone vnder

tlie water, among the redd rhelfifl:^, greatly eltcemed ot thc,which Ofcertafne

they bring hanging at their cares. But they hauc another more pre- P'^'"'^'^"*^^"
J'*

cious out ol the great fea fhailes, vvhofe flrlli is dainty meatc, they
fiJJ'^jndVea

finde redde tranllucide flaming ftoncs inthebraineofeu?ry Scafiiajics.

<hiUc ; fuch as haue feenc any ofihem, iay, they arc no worfe then
,

K k 3 the
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the reclil Carbandc, comonly called the Ruble : they call the flicl-

fifh it felfe Cohohns, and the ftones thereofcliey call Coht^tct.They

gather alfo bright and cleere (tones vpon the land, ofa yeal]ow,&

blackc colour, ofthefe, they bring chaincs,& levels for ornamct

of thcarmes^neckesjand legges,aIthoughclicy went nakcd,whea

they were IncaMns, I will now fpeakc ot the fituation oftheir cou-^

tricjand Ihortly touch their mine and oucrthrovve.

7%efecond Chapter.

Vrmenn luppofc by coniefture tliat

the iHcaia were (bmetimes loyried to

tiie reft ofthe great Ilandes,and that

theiraunccftorslo thought, the In-

babitantes themfelues plainely con-

fefic. But through violence ot teiii-

peftes tfeearth bceing by little and
iictlc fwallowcd vppe > they vserc di-

uided eachfrom the other, the Sea

coming bctweene them, as Authoj^s

are ot opinion concerning t\^tM0J[an€nJidn ftraighc^ diuidingJ'/r/-

/fctfroai Italia, which in timcipaftioyned together.Wee lce,and

that euery where, that land arifeth in many places, and dayly in-

crcafeth, and driucth backc the Sea,as appeareth by the citties Ra"
uemay2.nA PataHmm^whkh had the Sea neere vnco tliem^but now
farre remoued ; and that the Sea is now in many places,where land

was wont to be. Byaprcfenc fimilitude therefore wee may make
conie6lures ofthings abfcnc* They report that the greateft part of
thefe Hands were lometimesmoit happy and bleflcd with diuers

commodities, and profits arifing out ofthe earth, I fay they hauc

been, becaufe at this prelent they are defblate and forfaken,as fhal

bereinembred in his place. They fay thatcuery one ofthe lucaian

Hands areibm 12.to 4o«miIe$in circuitabout,& thatthcr is none
greater, as we reade of the iSrrtf^/?*^*'/, ^Symfle^aAesoiom Sea,

afligned to the exiled Romans, with Gtara,Ser!phHiyS<. many fmal

Hands bcfides. But they confcfi'e thefe were fometimes filled with

inhabitants, yetnowe defolate, for that they fay, from the thickc

heapc therof the miferablc Handers were brought to the grieuous

ieruicc and labour ofthe gold-mines oiBiffamolaj and fertM»difta
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fo that the inhabitauntes thcrcoffaylcd, about fonic tvvcluc hun-
dred thoufandc men being waded and confumed, both through

diucrsdifcafes, and famine ; as alto through too muchcxcelliue

labour and toyle. It grciuethmec to report thefcthinges, but I

muitfpeake truth; yet the /w<im»/ were afterward aucnged for

tiieirde(tru6tion, by llaughtering them who violently carrycd

tiieaway asin my former Decades 1 mentioned at large.Through
the defire therefore ofiiauuig the iHcaums^^ittx the mancr ot hun- ^®"''® homt-

tcrs who purfucwildebcalics through the woodes ofthcmoun.
"hey^bcbcafls:

caines, and mariih groundes, fo cenaine Spaniardes in 2, barkes vyHo hunt (or

builc at the charge ot feuen men, pafied oucr lea three yeeres fince, men as beaAcs

out ct the townc called the Hauen oiPUte, fituatc on that fide of

//>/7^v5w/<i, whjch lookcth towardes the North, to the 7«^r^w» I-

Lnics to take men. Although I now write thcfethinees, yetwas? 1^' "'

I requcited byCamtUus Ciltnus^ to icarch out icmc tiiinges ( not

yvtpablinied) out ofthe printers prcfles concerning thelcdifco-

ueriws^ tobecdire6ledto yourjE'A:cf//*rw;>. They therefore went,

and diligent ly fearchcd all thefe llandes, but found no pray, bc^

cauie their bordering ncigiibours, haumg throughly fearched the,

havi i' d, and depopulated them longfcefore. Ai}dleaft their

-cci.I.... i i'ioj.id^ deride them, if they returned empty to Hi-

fjfjiniolAyd\ty Jiiviled their courfe to iVid^oxihoi CharlesWAj/ne.

Many I i/ the) i) cd vv to faydc they cl oft chat way or their ownc
accordc. but «.hey affinrt by a fiu.dijne ttjipcit aniing;, and
continuing for the (pace of tvvodayes, tlicy were violendy car-

ried within the viewe of th.n land? , which wee wiil d.rltnbe, Jia-

uing fceneanljjghProUiCntoii- i.fafreofF» When our mcnnc -r-, ., ,^.

made to the llioare , the Inhabitauntcs ailoniflii^d actJic miracle anj afiodiiTbcd

and ftrangnes thereof, thought fome monltcr came vntothem, attbcviewcof

becaufe they wane the vfc ol fiiipping: at the firit through the the men and

grecdie defire ofgafing,they runnc flocking together in trcopes ''''TF^* • "cd

vntothe fhoare, andprefently (our mennc landing with their

boaters ^ they all ilcdde away iwiftcr then the winde, and Jefc

the ilioare dcfolatc ; our menne purfuc them haftinge au^ay.

Ccrtayne mere fwifte and nimble younge menne gee bee- The Spaniards

foro the Troope , who making more fpecde, tookc two of F"/'^"^ ^"*^

them,a man, and a woman , who rannc more Ilowly then the reft,
"v^o^"^^^ Tj

aiid bringeth chcm to the fliip^a appar^jlleth them, & let thtm go. appauU ih«wi
Kk 4 Perlvradcd
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Perfwaded through that liberalicie^ the inhabitants fill the llioares

againe. Their King alio vndcrflandinghow bountifully our men
Meaclothed h^j ^^x. with them, and beholding tlic ftrange, and coftly gar-
inhoBsikjni.

ij^^nts neuer fecne before, for that they cloth thcmiclucs with the

skins of Lyon? or other hearts for the molt part, fent fifty of his ta-

The barba- mily vnco our nien,Liden with their country prouifion. And whc
rousKki^ leds they came a land,hee friendlyand honourably rcceiued thcn»,and
prcfcts of his

[,geing defirous to fee the countrey nccre there abouts, gaue them

urfion'&fncnd S^^*^^^
^"^ companions to condu6t tliem. Wliereloeuer they

lyrccciue^the went,theinhabitaunte:> ofthekingclome came woondering forth

rnto them with prefems as it were vnto the Godds which arc to

be adored, efpccially when they faw them bearded men, and clo-

Thc trechcry thed with linncn and filken garments. But what J The Spany-
ofthe Spam- ^rJes at length violated the hdelitie of hofpitahcic. For by cratt,,

jhev^vfe J \^
and diuers fubtill deuifcs, after they hadd diligently fearehed out

wards thefc 'dl, they pra6tired, that on a day many ofthem ihould come to-

kiadbarbari- gether to fee the fhippes, fo that the mippes were filled with be-
*^*' holders : and as fooiie as they had them tull ofmen and women^

wcyingancor, and hoyfingfayle,they brought themaway mour-
ning into fcruitude. So offriendes, they left all thote countries

enemies, and of peaceable men,much difquietcd, and difconten-

ted, hauing taken the children from the parents,and the hulbandi

^ /M from their wiues. Butofthofctwofliippes,oneonelvelcapcd,thcOne of the i. , ^ i
* ' • n *

i

fiiipsioft. Other was neuer anymore leenc: they coniecture ic was drow-

Anotcofdi- ncd with the guilty and guikles, beecaufeitwasanolde ihippe*
wine iufticc in That fpoyle was very offenfiue and greiuous to the Senate of H**
notfuftermg h^nioLu yet they left them vnpunifhcd. And hauing confulted

capa vnpuni- ^^ Ic^de the booty backe againCjnothing was put in exccution,thc

^ii, difficulty ofthe matter being obfcrued,e(pecially that one was loft.

I learned certaine particulars ofthefe thinges, of a wile manskiU
full in the law, a pricit, called BaiMlartm AlnarHi a Cajlro, This
Prieft , for his learning, and honcft behauiour was made a Deanc

- » ofthe Priory ofthe Conception in //^<«»*<?/^, who beeing Vicar,

and Inquifitor alfo of herefie Imaygiuc the better creditc vnto
him in thcfethinges. As Plmy in the delcription oi TAfrolfanay

the dominion of CV4/iw/t«/,hcaring oftbcfame of the RomansJaitli

that hee mull giue credit to the EmbalTadour, called Rachia lent

irom chat King withtlirce companions, iol alfo in thcfethinges

whereof;
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IvhcrcofI doubt, giuc credit tomen of authority. TJiis Pricft al-

(b (ayth, that after diuers complaints oFthofc rauifliers, that the

vrotnen brought from thence were apparrelled with ttie skinncs of
Lyons, and the men with the skinncs ofothci wild bcalles vvljat-

focuer. Hec layth , thofe kinde ofmen are white^and excccde the

ftature ofcommon men. And beeing let goeat Iibenie, he layth

they were tband among tlie dunghiUcs bctwcene the trenches be-

fore the walks feeking the rotten canon of dogges, andAfles to

cate, and at length the greatcll part ofthem dud through greifc,

andanguifiiof muidc: the reH that rcmayne.d,weredirtributeda-

mong the Citcizcns of Hiffamola , to vie them at their pkafure,

eyther at home, or m the gold-mines, or tillage ofthe grouiide.

Now let vs rcturne to tiieir country, whence wee digrcfled : or to

the Bacchalaos, difcoucred twenty fixe yeeres fince trom England Of th c Bac-

hy CabetHi^ot Baccba/auy whereofwee haue clfe where fpoken ^haUos.-.

at large, 1 fuppofe thofe countries loync together. I am therefore

tofpcake now oftheir ccletliall fituation, ceremonies ofReligion,

profitts and commodities ofthe countrie, and ofthe manners and
cullomcsofthe people. Thcyaffirme, that they lieivnder the

fame altitude ofjDcgrecs, and the feme parrallels, rnder which
^ndalnzia of Spainelyctlu Theythroughly fcarched the chcife

Countries Chkora, and Dnhare in fewc dayes /pace, and many of
them farre extended into the landeioyning together, where they

caft ancor. They (ly^ the ChicoraHcsixt halte fwart or tawnie, Ofthe Chk»-

as our hulbandmen are, burnt and tanned with the fummer S un. '*"^'» *hcir

The men nourifh their blacke haire downc to the girdle, and the TSan^
women in k)ngcr traces round about them,bothfcxes tie vp their

* ."

hayrc. They are beardlefl'e ; whether by nature, or by arte by
applying fome kinde ofmedicine,or whether they plucke of their

hayre like the people of TertHflitAn^ it rcmaineth doubtfulhhow-
foeuer it bee, theyare<lehghtedto fliewe themfelues Smooth. I
cite another witneffe of lelle authority among tlic laitic, then that

Deaneamong the Clergie: hisnamcisZwAf Vafquez. Aiglionm LucasVafi«iez

a Liccnciatc,* a Cittizcn diTUedoj andjone ofthe Scnatours of Aiglionus*

Htfpitniola^y partner ofthecharge ofthofe two ihippcsj who be-
ing fent Procuratorfrom HifjxutioU camcrnto our Senate of the

aftayrcs oi Indm, and hath beeneak)ng fuitertohauc leaue to

depart againc vnto thofe Countryes,to biuldea Colony there. Uc
brought
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AChicorane jji-oyoht onc of the Chkoraacs with Iiim(wluch were brought
chril ene

thither ) to waite vpon.him, whom, being bapci(cd he called Fran-

cuj and gauc him the furnanic of Chicora, ot his natiuc Counticy.

While he Hayed following his ailayres, 1 iometimcs badd both

:4iglianit4 the nuiftcr,and Chkora his Icruancniy guells.This Chim

corane i s no dullw ittcd tellow, nor meanely wile, and hath learned

the Spanifh tongue indifferently well. Such things ihcrc as Atglt-

oftfii hmilclfc the Licentiate Thewed viito me fctUownc i^i writing

by report ofhisftllovves, and which the Chicoranchy wordeoi:

mouth confefled ( very ftrange and admirable) I will hcerc recite,

Letcuciy oncdiuiinilhjoraddetothccreduofthcthingcsl will

«?v«rtu«J
^^ report, according CO his inclination. Enuy isa naturall plague bred

in mankind, which neuer ccafeth to fcratch, and compclleth to

feekc brambles in other mens fields, altiiough they be very cleane*

This infectious dileafe chcifiy raigneth in them,who arc dull wit-

Ccd,or exceedingwilcjWho like vnprofitable burthcnsofthe earth

haue lead an idle and (louthfuU life, without the (ludy oflearning.

Leaning C^fVorrf therefore, they went vnto the other fide of thac

^^*
^?^h^

' ^^y^ ^^^ tooke the Country called Duharhe : AiglMntti {A^th.

countnrof Du- ^^^ Inhabitants thereofare white, which alfo Franc^cHt the taw-

harc white, ny Chkorane with yeallow long hayrc downc to the ancles, af"

firmeih . ThefepcopIchaueaKingof agyanthkc llaiure, and

Of Datha hcigth, called D^tha, and they lay, that the Queene his Wife, is

their gyantUke not much ihorter tiien himfclfc. They haue fiue lonncs borne of
king. jjjg^^ jjQ{.j, . ji^ ftccde of horfes the King vfeth taliyoung menn/

... who carry him on their flboulders running to and tro, tothe pla-

arc p^corles.^^^
ces and iodginges heefjefireth. Heei c diuers reporters compel*

ledmeetodoiibc, efpccialiy the Deane, and Atghmusy not did

OfDccrc that Francis the Chicornne who was prerent , free s's from that contro-

are namnlly ucrfie. If I, ihali bee demaunded what I thinke,! iliould not lup-
umcas oxen ppJe that fobarbarous,andvnciuill a nation iiath any hcri'es.lhcrc
ani Kme.

isanocher country neere vnco tins, called Xaftda. This, they fay,

ingendrcth pcarlcs, andanotherkindc of precious iione of the

Dcercs milke, earth, which they highly efteeine, much like vnto« pcarle. In all

and ch-civ the Countries -which they pa(Iedtl)rough,areheardcsofDecre,as
mailetheienf pfoxen With vs : iheyfauncat home, and rcare tbem at home,
andnootucr.

^^^^ being loofed,they wander tiirough the woods as long as light

laftcth, fecking pallure, and at gucningthcy rcturnc to vifitc their
~ " ^

- "'"^-
' young
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young, kept in the houfej snd fuffcr tbcmftlucs to becfliuttc '';''^;^'^'\"'''-

vpp within pcnnfs,( and hauingfedd theiryongj to bcinilked.

They hauc no other miike, or clicefe made oFotiicr milke. Tiicy
nounfh many kindos oftoule to bee facted,as licnns, ducksjgeere,

andiuchlikc. Theirbricadismadeory^»7;<,;;/wyas.vvitJvthe Jlan* '
;'- -oi.-

dicrs r but they haue notthc rocte'Iucca, whqrcqf Oz-^i^/ is made **".'' "' *'^" '"

which is the food of the Nobihcy.Thc grainev^/^w^/^is very hke ''^ ^'"<' of'tbm

to our Panickoi lufiihrUjbKil in bigncs ccjualleth the pul/e ofpeafe: *^ ^aihy.

eheyfowealfo another kmdeof corne, called A'k/^i, they fiip-

^oic kto hec Mt/iumcr'Mi/fa i. norcioctheycertaincly affirmcp. . •,,, 4—
16, efpccially, bccaufefew ohhc Cailtellanes vnderlknd what »;i4 eaHifg>"^'''.T{

&«*» IS, feeing they neuerfowe it in Calblc. They haue lome kinds '^^^^-uu

pf^/.i?<*^,butvery httle. j&Vf^r<« arcrootcstobeecaten, as ra-
''

adiflicS; canots J
parlnepps, turncpps, and rape rootes with V3 1 of

thefe, and /jw<'^,-«nd the reft feruiag for foode, 1 hauc abundantly

,

.^,,

fpoken inniy foriwr Decadei- THcy riarn^ many other countnesi • -

which they thinke to bcc vndcr the gouerneriE-nt ofone. and the

iinnK\nglHtiha,Xamtimmye^Tibe.lnih\% country they "wke HithaXanm-
reporcofaprieftlyattireditfcringfvomthepcople, and they arc nambc,Tihc
acccxiiDtedtbrpiticils, and arehadm great i^uei£|ice<b.y the iothjrr ^ rriefilyor*

borderiiig countries^ The miiabioants hie£reo£cacnhcit ]>airr,itEa-
^^^'

uing onely two curled locks iianging downe from their teifepks,

which they tyevnder their chinnes. Wlienfasthc pelliientcu- u^^i??^^*
ttomc ainoDg men is^they go forth to warrc againft tiic borderers, ftomc )keere
cither party fendetii for them to the campc, not tliat they fliouldc "i vfc

fight, but to be prcfent at the battaile. Now wiien they arc ready

tocomc tohandy ilrokes,^ toincouter,thcy compafic theoa aliit-

ting, or lying along vpon the ground,«& wett and bclprinkle thenj

with the iuice ofcertain herbs chewed !tD their tceth:(as our pricfts y' ^^^u^'^^'K

going to diuine feruicc , fprinkle the people with a wett bougii or
1jn^ thcf""

branch)which ceremony performed, they fuddcnly fally forth,^ prieftes)much

inuade the enemy. But they are left to gward die campe.The fight hl^* the Popifh

& cofli^f being endedjtliey cure afwelwounded cnemies,as frcnds ^ '^*«««'»

withoutany difference at all & carefully apply themfclucs to bury

the dead corfcsofthe llaine. Thcfe people eate not mans fiefh: the

conquerors l^u el thofetliat arc taken in battail? for their bond-^ Rewrites tlus

rtaues. The Spaniardcs trauailed through many Countries of asawondci.

tli*c gccate Prouincc , whereof they named thcfe : Arawbe^
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fixi^^^^*^^ QttacaU f\^ohaihe, Tan<^cay Pahor , the Inhabitafuntw.of

t'*^!**
'^

^^^ which are lomewhac tawny andiwart . None of ciiem haue

Pahor.
* any letters, but anhacrcditary memenc oiactiquuiei Ictttncm

Their cclcbra- from tiiciranctftors,vvhich they celebrate,& (olen)nize in ria.cs,

tion of anti
. andlongcs. They cxcrciic daunting and skipping, and arc de»

1"^'*
'"a"'"^*

lighted with the play ofthe ball, wh.creiu they arc very mnible&
an angcg.

j^jj^-mj^ Thewomen fewe, and fpinnc , and although lor the

moft part they are clothed with the skinnes ofwilde bcaiics, yet

haue they Gofampinc cotton, which our In/nhcr callcth BemhA"

Thcif threeicA^^j andiliey make thrccdc ot the inner rindes ofcertainccoiigh

made ofthe Iierbcs, fochc as hcmpc or flaxe is witiivs. There is another

inner rindcs C<Hintry called IruUgmnin, The Inhabitauntes by report cf their

of
J"'^"*

aunccftorsfay, thatapeoplcas tall as the length ofa mans arme,

waiitionof
withtaylesofafpannc long, fometiincs amucd there, brought

menwithlong thither by Sea, whichtaylc wasnotmoucablcor waucring, asin

tayles. foure footed beades, but lolide , broad abotie, and iharpe be-

neath, as wee fee infil'hes,and Crocodiles, and extended into

a bony hardnes* VVherctore,whcn they defired to fitt, they

vfcdfeates with holes throughthem, or wanting them , digged

vpp the earth a fpanne deepe, . or little more, they muft conuay

their tayle into the liolc-whcn they reft them.* 1 1 cy fabuloully rcr

pone that that nation hadd fingers as broadeas they were long,

and that their skinne was rough, and almofticaly. And that they

were accuftomcd onely to eate rawe fifli, wJiich fayling , they

fay alldyed^ and that they left no pollerityot them behjind them.

They Tcporcc, thcfcjand many fuch idle vainetlnnges were left

them by tradiuon from their grandcfathers, and parents. Now
iec vs come vnto their religious rites and ceremonies.

Where Kinges

Paliaces arc

hbnoured as

Churches.

ThethtrdChapt^. .

Hey want Temples , (o that Kinges Pallaces

are honoured ofthem as Churches : whereof

^^ they brmg one example: wee (ayd that in tiic

, 'PomiiQQDHhivre-, there is a Gyant King called

1 Dathawn whofe ItoneCourt (^for other houJes

_^arebujlt of llender timber, and coucred with

rcedc or grade) they found two Images male, and fcnialc, of the

bignes
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bigncs of a childe oftliree yecres old, which diey call by one name
Inamahan. In this pallace tlierc is areceit for Images . They are ,

feene twile euery yecre, once m the time of fowing,that the feede
irna°"s &"hd

time may be well, and happily bcgun,and profperoiilly fucceede, mana'thcrc^n
they deuoutly pray : theiecond time, concerning the fruits of ti:e

haruelt, in thanklgiuing if it fell out well, if otherwife, that they

may more luckily lucccede,& that afwaging their anger^tJie gods
would carry themftlues more peaceably towardes them the next
yeere* The Images are canyed fortli witli folcmne pompe, and
frequent concourlc of the people : but after what manner, it will

n6t bee vnfit to bee heard. The night before the holy day of ado"
ration, the King himfclfe, hauinghisbeddmadeinthc Images
chamber, lleepcth before the Images. The day beginning to ap-
peared the people runvntohim. 1 he King himfclfe bringcth the

Images in his armes dofe vnro his breaft : and iheweth liicm on
fcighvnto the people, which Images together with the King, the

people kneeling or proftrate on the ground with reuercnt trebling

and feare, and loude voycci, falutc. Then prefently the King de-
parting, bindcththemto thebreaftsoftwo old men of approued
authority, with linnen clothes after their manner fairely wrought
ofcotton. They bring them out decked with garments of featliers

ofdiuers colours, and accompany them vnto the open fieldc with

Iiymnes, and fongs, or with dauncing and fkipping ofyoungmen
and maidens. AndatthattimeitisnotlawfuUforany toftay at

home, or to bee elfe where : not onely hee who fliould bee abfcnt

ilioulde be taxed with the finne and fault ofherefie, but alfo hee

whofhould exercife this ceremony coldly, or difordercdly. The
men accompany them the whole dayjand the women all the night

long with tlie Images, fliewing all fignes ofloyfullnede, and ar-

guments ofadoration, llecpenotatall. And lallly, the next day,

they are carryed back againc vnto the Pallicc after the fame order

that tii€y werebrought torth . Thus much be fpoken concerning

their Images, from whichthey thinke they iTiall obtainc fertilitje

ofthe fieldes, health oftheir bodies,aHd peace, orvi6lory ii they

be in battayle, ifthey reuerenrly and rightly facrifice vnto them

»

They facrifice as they did in old time, with cakes made of come:
and they thinke their pravers iTiall be heard for the increafe and
fruites of the fic!d,eipccially ifthey be mingled with tcares. There

is
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is another holy day cucrj' yccrc, wherein they place a rude wood-*

den llatue^or Image in the field,vpon an high pole fadened in the

earth, accompanied with the Tame traine that the former were,&
^-. . - hauing pitched Icflcr Hakes , they eoc about the former ereatc
Offering tr> I- , °/ , i /• ii i '^i^ j '

ma2c$. P^^^* ^"'^ vpon thele Itakes the people (tuay one according to

his ability}hang gifts ofdiuers forts vnto the Idoli, which at night

the nobles diuide among them, as our priefts doe the cakes or wa-
fers which women offer, orotJKrgiftcsvvhatrocuer^ He that be-

Their cmula- ftoweththe beft oblations vpon the Idol, is accounted more hono-
tion iu giuing. rable.Witneflcs (land by to receiuc them,in fteed ofNotaries,wh6

(when the holy ceremonies are ended)recite vyhat euery one hath

giuen. Moued through tJiat ambitionjneighbourflriucth carneft-

iy to exceede neighbour* From Sunne riling vntillthe Euening,

they leape, and skip about the Idoll with much fhouting,& clap-

O mifcrable ping ot hands for ioy, and in the firft twilight ofthe night, hauirg

god that laft- taken itfrom the pole 5 ifthey bee borderers vppon the Sea, they
cthbwtayeerc throw it headlong into the Sca, ifofthe Riuers, they drownc it in
and then is

^j^^ riuers, and it is no more fccne, lb that cucry yeere tliey make
a new one. They haue a third feftiuall day, wherein hauing ta-

ken the bones ofa certaine old dead corfe out ofthe graue,they e-

re6la wodden pauillion in the field, after the maner ofa tent. But
the top being open, that they may behold heauen, laying a floorc

ofboordesinthemiddlefpacc ot the pauillion, they fettvpp the

bones which they had taken out ofthe earth. Women only fland

about them mourning, and euery one ofthem according to theic

wealcli and abihtic offer anfwerablegiftes. The next day, they

are carryed backe againe vnto thegrauCj ana are accounted for an
holyrclique; the bones being buried, or readie to be buried, the

chcifcpneil playing the parte of an Orator, outofapulptinthe

middelt of the throng ofpeople itandinground about, preachcth

and difcourleth many thinges of the prayfe of the dead, and

Tl ir co-'ccit
^^^^" P'^^^^^^y ' more of the immortality ofthe Soule, and laft-

ofthe imtr.or- ^y whether they goc. They fay that they firft goe to the cdldc

talitie ofthe Northerne partes, and to the countryes congealed with Ihovvjand

foulcandwhi-are expiated and purged with a King (who is Lorde of all the
tiicr It goes,

earcli ^ called C^fatec^zur^gua : and after that, they turnc anotfaer

way to the South countryes, vnto the iurifdid^ion and dominiou

ofanother great Prince called ^^exu^a^yshobtw^ milde, and

bountifull.
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bounti^II, yet lame, ofFtrcth them a thoufande delightcs and
plca^res : where they pcrfwade the people, thcfoulcs inioye-

cernall dehghtes, among the dancings^andfongcs ofyoung mai-
dens, and among the cmbracemcntes oftheir children, and what-
foeucr they loued hecretofore , they babble alfo there, that fuch

asgrowe olde, waxe young againe, fothat allareoflikeycercs

full of ioy and mirth, Thefc thinges arc deliuered by wordc of
mouth and tradition from the hldersto the younger, for a mod:
(acred and tme hyftorie,infomuch as he who but feemcd to thinkc

othcrwife, flioulde bee thrufl out of the fociety of mennc. They
chinke alfo that men liue vppon thewheeleor orbes ofthehea-

uens, and make no doubt ot the Y^«//y7(7^e'j-. They beleeue there

arc Godds in the Sea, and boldely play the chdJren as lying

CrecM did, who fable ofthe Ncreiades ^ and Sea Godds, C/^^^

cttiy Phorcm, and the reft, Thele thmges thus ended by a fer-

mon 5 heefeemeth to purge the people departing, and abfoluc

ihcm from their iinnes , applying the fume of certayne herbes

vnto their ncftrils, breathingand biowmg vpon them, and whir
peringe fomewhat vnto them. Heereuppon the people returne'r{^*Pj['*^*^'

home joyfully, beleeuing that the fained deuifes ofthat cofening
(^JJ^,

"*

decciuer are profitable notonelyforthecale and comfort of the

Joule, but alio for their bodily health. They alfo beguile theig- Apollicy vfcd

norant andfottilh common people with another deceit, their at their Piin-

cheife Prince dying, remouing all witnefles from him when hec cej death.

is readie to giue vpp the ghoft, tiiey ftand about him, and by their

Tubtill dcuilcsfccrecly faine , that when hislaft breath ifiueth out,

(parklesoffire,& hot imbers come forth, as fro firebrands fhaked,

newly taken out of the burning fire, or from fulphury papers calt

vpon high foi; (port and partime.Thefe counterfeit tiiedauncing

and skipping Rbcbuckcs, or wilde goates, which the people fup-

pofe to be ihootmg (tarrcs, running hither and thither in the ay re,

and<f)rerently vaniili ; ft>r at what time hee yccldeth vp the ghoft,

chat fparkhng flame arifeth vp with a horrible cracke, three arraes

lengths high,& there vanifheth; that flame they lalute for the foulc

ofthe dead, and giue it the laft farewell, and accompany tiie /amg

with lamentations , tcarcs, and howlinges , becing (b perfwa-

dcd, they ihinkeit is departed vnto Heauen. Laftly wayling,

and weeping chey carry the dead corfctothegraue . It is not

lawfull
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.

^

Wtddowes^^^
lavvfull for widdowes to marry any more, if the husband dyed a \

mainVa ^ain if nacurail dcath,buc ifhe were put to death by fentcnce of tl-ic ludgc

their hufbands fhe hathliberty to marry. This nation loueth chathtic in women,
die \ naturall a^j hatcth Icwde and diflioncH; women,and banillicth them troin

l"^!?* . . the (jompany & iocicty of the chad. Princes are permitted to haue

women ^"^^ wiueSjthe common people but one onely. 1 he men diligent-

ly apply themlelues to mechanicall arts , ciieifly to the Carpen-

ters trade, anddrefllngofwilde beaftsskinnes : the women are

- Their diuifion appoynted toexercile the diilafte^lpindle and needle. Thty di^

of the yeerc uide the ycere into twcluc moones, and they haue magijlrates in
the latiie with

jj^gf^ countries , for execution of luftice. fhey punnifhc vvic-
°"'**

kcd and mifcheiuousmalcfa6tors5 with leucre iudgcment,cfpeci-

Theeuesand ally theeues and robbers, Thcjr kings aregyants,whereoll haue

robbers fcucre already made mention: and all thole countries are tnbutarie. Eue-
ly punifhcd. ry oncofthem pay tribute oftheir profits, and reuenues,and bec-

f d \dl ^"nd ^*"^^ ^'^^y ^^^ *^°^ cumbred witli deadly and damned moncy,they'

datnnedmony ^^'^de each with Other by bartering, and changing their commodi-i

Their ipoits. ties. The/e people are alfo delighted with fports and paltimes, c-

(pecially with the play ofthe ball, or tennis, and alfo withtopps

or giggs driucn vpon tables, as likewile in fhooting their arrowcs

at a marke. Their nightly lightes are torches, and oyle of diuers

fruites, although they plant ohuc trees.They are delighted in feaft-l

ingonc another: and hue long: andoldeageisllrongin them*?
Feuerscurcd Theyeafily cure feuers with the iuyce of herbes, and eafily healc

"^fh ^K^
'"^'^^ woundes, fo they be curable. They haue, and know many kmds

ofwholfoHie herbes, ifany perceiue himfcltc opprefled with ibarp

choller , drinking the iuyce ofa certaine common herbe called

ChoiU-rcrpel- Guacum, oreacingthe fame herbe, hee vomitcth choller,& fliort-

led with tfec
^ ly rccouereth health. And they vfe no other kind of medicine , or

hei'be Giiacn.
^^\\\ [^^^^ ^„y other pi'.iiitions, then experienced oldc women, or

,
pricftesskiliull in tlie vcrtues of (ecrete herbes. They slfo want

;

lereisra .icr^^^^
Wanton fuperfiuitics ; zn^\\3^v\\n2,not Arabian odours FerA-nowant,uitht la / • • ^ r i

•
r r i i-

want ofiopcr- lumesjand itrange Ipices, contenting themlelues with luch things

fliii:ie>. as nanirally grow in their country, they Hue more chcertfully, in

, better health, and are more luftyjandllrong in thcirold age. They
"^^P^""* haue (mail care to plcafc appetite, with diuers and fundry daintic

meatcs, little iufficeth them. T hey ferucntly andzcaIoullyack»rc

theirgods yvhgtfoeutr^whcrofthey mak^ choyc?. It is a ridiculous

thing
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thing to hearc with what gcflure the people (alatc their Princes, ._. . ...

and hovve the Prince being raluted,intertaineth them, cfpeciaiiy
Joiufafmatloa

the Nobles. The Saluter,in token ofreuerence iifteth vp both of thwrprince.

k\\& handes as high as his nofe, and then prercntJy ftretcheth out

his handes to his forehead , and the forepart ofthe headc with a
certaine Ikrililcrceking bellowing almofiiikeaBull.ThePrincc

receiucth the people* falutation without any (igne of courtelie,

but anfwereth the falutation ofa Noble man, by bowiag downc
iusheade to his left Ihoulder, not (peaking awoorde. But your

' ^xcclUncie ihall hearcan incredible inuention. I mentioned that

-the chiefe tyrant or lord ofthofe countries, was of a giant-Jike ^ msruclous

(lature. ^/^//o»«jtheZw'<rwM/<'agraucman, and of authority, "^^f®"®*

( ofwhom 1 made mention beefore ) as hee had heard by them
who were partners with him in the charge ofbuilding the fliips,

and Francu his houlholde feruant by report of the borderer$,be

ing demanded, why he alone and his wife fliouldattaine to that

tai nellc and height ofbody, and none ofthe people befidesjfay,

that this gift is not hereditary vnto the by nature , or from their

birth, that they (houide excecde others by that prcrogatiue : but

that it proccedeth from violent art,after thismanner : while the

infants are in the cradcU , and vnder the breaftes ofthe nur/es,

the mafters ofthat art are fent for,who annoint the feueral mem
bers ofthe infant for certayne dayes, with medicines ofcertaync

hcarbes which mollific the tender bones, fo that the bones be-

ing prcfently conuerted into the foftneirc of lukc warme waxe,

they foftretch them out in length oftentimes, that they leauc

the poorc miferable infant almoft halfc deade, and after that

they feed the nurfc with certaine meats ofpowerfull vertue.Laft-

lythenurfegiucthitthebrert, while it lycth couered in warmc
clothes,and refrellieth and cheercth the infant with milkegathc

red from fubftantiallmeates: and after fomefewe dayes ofre-

frediing, they rcturne to the doiefull feruice ofwrcfting and win-

ding ofthe boncj againe. This AigUoMM^ and FrAncts kis feruat,

tht (^hkorArJCyXt^on. But the P^-^^w ofthe ConceftioHyOi^hom

1 haue made mention before, tolde me that hee heard otherwise

( of them who were ftolne away with the fliippe which efcaped )

then A-glionui his companions told him, both ofthe medicines,

and artaugmenting the body :forhefaith,itis not doiic by wre-

Ll fting
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fting ofthe bones, but eating ofa certayne (luffing mcate vcric

nutntiue, made ofdiuers hearbes (lamped together fit for that

pufpofe, elpecially when they begin to growe in yeercs, at what
timenaturetendethtoincrca(e,andthemeates are turned into

fleflijand bones. Surely it is marueJous^thefethinges notwich-

ftaiidingconfideredjwhat ftraunge matters are reported of the

vcrtucs ofhearbesjiftheir fecret power were rightly vnderllood,

I Ihoulde thinke it might be poflibIe« But,that kings onely may
lawfully cate thereof, the rea(on is playne and ealie. He Ihouid

be accounted guilde ofhigh treafonjwhodurft preiume fomuch
as to tail thofe delicates, orwouide require the order or man-
ner ofthat Compofjtion ofthe makers and deuifcrsthcreof,be-

caufe he might feeme to defire to compare himfeife with kinges,

for with them, it is an vndecent thing and without maiedy , that

the King fhouldenot exceede the common (lature, who muli
kingcs (hauld iookedownefrom on high(vponfuch as come viltohim)by be*

iaEu T *^§ higher then they, or oUerpcering them. This they gaue va

tovnderdande, andthiswelignifie. Letteyour^^rf//r»£-x>giue

creditethercroasyoupleafe. Wee haue fpoken fufficiently of
fHc ceremonies oftheir religion 5 and of their manners and cut

ftomes: letvs nowc come to the giftes of wilde nature growing

inthcfieldes. Wee haue already fpoken oftheir breade, and

forts offlelhjit now followeth that we Ipcake fomcwhat oftrees.

The reafba

w'lv their

/.Kwaiftir Thepurth Chaffer^

iV'.'ij

Vines vvi th -

out kaowledg
ofthciivfe.

Hey foiinde there, growing of thcit

ownenaturewholewoodesoioakej

Pinesjand Cypres, and Chefnutt,&

Alrcond trees,& wild vines blackc>

& whitejcliming vpon thcboughcs

oftrees,withoutthc vfe ofwinepr«f

kd from them,forthey make dr/nk

ofdiucrsfruitcs. Thatcountry alfo

^ ^ ..J yeeldeth higgctrecs,and Oliuc trees

/)fdiucrs kindsrandbciag grafted leefc their wildncs,^ aswit-h vs,

wliich vrithout culture would rctainc the rude tafl of nature on-

ly.They plant orchards or gardens,& abound with diuers fortes
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of pot hcarbcs and are delighted with greenc plattcs o( ground
or gardens finely manured and drellcd. They alio nourilh trees -.,

in their orchardes.Thcrc is a particular tree called Canto^wlwch. ^^^
^^^^ ^^'

bringeth fo rth a fauory fruite sequall in bignelFe to a fmall Me-
lon : there is alfo another called Gmcomme^ whichc yeeldcth a Thetrcc Sua
kinde offruite greater then a Quince , they% it is ofan excel- co^^^in^

lent^ and plcahng lent, and very whoiefome.They plant and re-

garde many others befides, and many other kindcs ofthinges;
whereof, lead by reporting all at once wee ouercharge and cloy

yom Excellencie, we will ellcwherc fpcake.We caufed Ltcentiatttt

Aiglionns the Senator to obtaine his dciirc: fo that now he is lent

away from v$ and from C<e/Srjmaiefl:ic through our periwafion.

Hee determineth to builde a ncwe fleetc in HiJfamoU,to palFc o-

ucr to thofe coaftcs, to plant a Colonic : nor (hall he want folow-

ers : for all this Spanifli nation, is fo defirous of nouelties, that

what way foeucr they beerallcd with a bccke onely, or foft whif- ^5^ ^pany-

pcringvoycc,to^ny thing arifingabcue water, theyTpeedily fjpu'ft^itcof

prepare thcmfeluei to flie, andforfakc certainties vnder hope nouelties.

ofan higher degree, to followc inccrtaintics: which weemay ga-

ther by that which isjsaft. With what ftomacke they flialbe re-

cciued ofthcinhabitantesib greatlyweakened byrauifhmcntof
their children and kindred, time fliall beJudge. The like acci- Thepolicfeof

dent commcth to mindc ( though out oforder) not to be omit- ^^^ Spany ard

t^d, concerning the /w^;W«llander«, brought by the Spaniards, ^^^ifV !l^*

inhabitantes of C^^^and HiffanioU^ to thegrieuous fcruiceand luc.nansinto

fiauery ofthe Goldmines. When the Spanyardes vnderftood flaacry.

their liniplcopinionsconccrningthe fouies, which(after their

finnes purged inthecoldNorthcrneMountaynesj fhould palfe

vnto the South to the intent that leauing their natiue countrcy

oftheir own accord, they might fufFer themfelues to be brought

to Hiffimiola and Cuba whiche lye to the fouthvvarde ofthole I-

kndcs , they indeuoured to pcrAvade thofe poore wretches,and

did pcrfwadc them, that they came from thofe places,wher they

fliould fee their parents,& children,& al their kindred, & friends

that were dcad:& (liould inioy al kind ofdeIights,togcther with§

imbraccmcnts & fruition ofbeloued things. Being infeftcd and
poirdlcd with thefe crafty &fubtil imaginatios,by their own co- .

fening dccciycrs^as I mctioncd before,^ after by the Spaniard*,

LI 2 fmgingand
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and rcioycing, they left their countrey, and followed vayne,and

idle hope. But,when they fawe, they were decciued , and ncy^

ther met their parentcs,norany thcydelired, but were compel-

led to vnder-goe gricuous Toueraignty and commaunde, and

to indure cruell and extreame labours vnaccuftomed , becom-

ming defpcrate, they cither flewc themfelucs, or choolingto

familh, gauevppc their faint fpirites, bceing perfwaded by no

reafon, or violence, totakefoode, as I haue eUewhcrc faydc

.

So the miferable lucaiatts came to their ende ; of whome , the

number with the Spanyardes is nowc very Tm all, asotthcin-

habitantes chemfeiues. ButIfuppofe,thatatthe compiayntes

andpittifuUgrones of thofeiwrctchcd innocents, fomediume

The Spany- power being prouoked, affirmed reucnge offo great a flaughter,

ardcs pretend and peace ot fo many nations difturbcd, becaule they contelled
conucriio but

jj^^ ^^^ mooued vnder pretence of increaline religion , and

uerfion and 7^^ Without any regardc they turne them to ambitious auanc?.^

dcicftable and violence. For whofoeuer were the fir ft attempters or inua-

crueltic. ders, doing otherwife then their Kinges commaunded them,

were eyther flayncby them that they opprcllcd, or Ihottewith

poyfonedarrowes, or drowned in the fca, or grieuoufly afflic"

A rccitall of j^j^ f^j Jj^^q diuers difeafes : for the decrees ofthe Lawes giuen

cr«7wcltTudc ^^^^ ( by "^y teftimonie, who daily confidcrcdtherofwith my
butilobreruedaifociates )wcre fo framed according to acquitie and iwftice,that

by the Spany- nothing might be more facred and honcft. For it was decreedc
ardes, for many yeeres, that they fhoulde deale courteoufly , mcrcy-

fully, and peaceably with thofellraunge nations borne vnder

the honour ofage, and that the Kinges with their fubiedcs aP
fignedto euery one ofthe Kinges bounty, lliould bee vfed like

tributary fubiedes, and ditionaries, and not in a feruile man-
ner, andthatgiuingthema due portion of flefli and breadc ,

they fhoulde beewcllfedde to fuftayne labour : that all necef-

iarycslhouldc bee giuen them, and for their digging and my-
ningintheday, they fhoulde rewardethem with clothing and
appoynted ornamentes as mercenaries, that they Ihouldcnot

want lodginges for their nightly reft, that they fhoulde not bee

rayfed before the funne riling, and bee brought home beefore

the eucning,that at certayne times ofthe yeere being freed from
the goide-mines, they fhould apply themfelues to the fctting of

the
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the rootc Iticca^ and fowing the grainc Uiiai^intn :thatvpon ho-
ly daye$ they lliould ccafe trom all workc,bc prcfent at the chur-

ches, and prefently after the holy ceremoniesofreligion ended,
they fliouldc permit them to apply themlelues to their accufto-

med Tports, and dancinges, and maay thmgcs befidcs compac-
ted and compofcd with prudent and humane rcafons, by luchc
as were skiltull in the LawCjand religious men. But what ? fal-

ling downe through the descending Ocean (which imitafeth the

whirelingcourfeeftheheauens) tjfo llraungejforraigne, and
remoued worldei, far diftant from their Gcnerallcs and Com-
maund ers, carryed violently away through the blindc dcfirc c

f

goldcjthey who departed heiace milder then Lambes, arryuing

there, were chaunged into raueningWoolues : vnmindfulof
all theirKingescommandcraentes. Many ofthem arc bothrc-

prooued, fined, and punilhed: yet the more carefully the heads

QtiBjdra are cut of, we fee them arifc and bud forth the more. I Thchcadcs of
reft m that prouerbe .-wherein many offend, that remaineth al- Hydra,

wayes vnreuenged.We now begin to make new Conftitutions,

& decrees, and purpofcto fend new Gouernors -.determining to
try, what fortune willhaue vs doe with them that arc left. And
whether they ought to be frcc,and no labour extded ofany ©f^j"^'^^''*^'*

them vnwillingiy, nor without rewarde, wemakefome doubt. ^^^^ \^ \^^
^^

For through the diuers opinions of graue men, wee arc ambig- indiaat,

uoufly diftraded : efpecially through thcopimons of the religi-

ous ofthe Dominican profe(rion,whoperlwadcvs to the con-

trarie by their writingesvnder their ownc handes : affirming

that '\t will bee muche better, and more fccure forthem,&more
profitable for the health of the body , and fal nation of their :

foules, ifthcybeedcfignedto a perpctuall hacrcditary obedi-

ence, then ifthey bee putte to temporary feruices, becaufe they

towhome hitherto they haue beenc commended, at the kings

plcafure, and in the name and behalfe ofanother who was ab-

fcntjhandled the matter as mercenaries.And feeing they feared,

leaft after fome fewe yeeresthcy fhouldc betaken from them,as

it is vfually doone , hauing no rcwarde ofthe benefite ofthofc

poore wretches contrary to the articles & fumme of holy lawes

and conftitutions, they vexed and p;ned both fexcs in the gold-

mines cuen vnto the death, without refpeding their agc,fo they

L 1 3 might
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might fatisfic their maifters third ofgold,and theirownc.They
gauethem neither necellaries to maintainclife,nor<prouided for

their health, ifit fo happened,that through vnaccuftomed and
too much labour they tainted, and icil downe. Contrarily they

fay, that he who vnderftandeth that the Indians are appoynted

to be tranffered ouer to his heire, will indeuour as in his proper

fubftancc, not onely that they be prcferued in health , but alfo

will carcruilyprouide that the number ofthem may be increafed

by the pleafures receiuedot their wiucs and children.But they vt

terJy deny to giue them liberty , by many examples alledged.

That thofe Bari>aria?ts couldt neuerattempte the dcftrudion of
the Chriftiansjbut that they executed their purpofes and deuifes

andwhen it ha-:h beene often proucd whether libertie might bee

profitable, itis manifeitly knowne that it bred their oucrthrowc

and ruine.For being idle and flothfull,they wander vp &: downe,
and returneto their olde rites and ceremonies, and foule and
mifchieuous ades. The thirde particular caufe is horrible and
fearcrull, whereby it is prooued, thatefpeeiallyinthefuppofed

Continent, they arc notwoorthy ofliberty. In a certaine parte

ofagreat Prouince ofthe fuppofed Continent in the countrey

called Chiribichi, the Fryars oftheDominican profe(rion,fomc
tvvelueyecrs lincc ereded a tcple.Through a thoufands miferies

oflabours,and hunger, they nourilhcd and maintained the chil-

dren ofkinges and nobles, and when they came to more yecrs

they endeuoured to drawe them to religion, exhorting,admoni-
shing, and teaching them by intermixing faire and courteous v-

(age. And they had fo intruded many oftheir children , that

they miniftred at the altars to fuch as had entred into religion,

and had to doe with the holy mifteries, and that not rudely, and
vnaptly, and vnderftoode the Spanifh tongue very well. But
your ExceUencie ihal heare an horrible wicked ad committed by
them. Their childiih yceres being paft, fcarce attaining the age
wherein the tender downe beginneth to budde foorth two chiefc

menneofthcm that were inftmded, whom they thought they

^t"^ f
hadde nowe drawnefrom the brutiili nature oftheir auncefters

tainc yonii

""^
^° ^^ dodrine ofCH R I S T, and to humane rytes , deter*

nienofthc* iiiining tofliefor fuccour, putting on their olde skinne lykc

ladiais. Woolues, rcceiued agaync their auncient and natiue vices, and

cox-
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corruptions,and hauing procured a great arnay ofthe bordering
neighbours, they bceing their Captaynes and guides, vrent and
ailaultedthcMonaftery, where tiiey hadde becne broughtvp
with fatherly chanty. The Monaftery being vanquillied , and
vttcrly ouerthrownc, they (lewc them that brought them vppe,
and their fcllowes«uerymanne. Omitting circumftances,that

after my Iharpe accufations, you may knowc the Spanyardcs
dcferued fome excufe, ifthey denic thathberty lliouldc be giuen
chcm, yom Exccllencie may reade one of the letters deliuered

in our Indian Senate by certaineFryars which efcapedjby rca-

(on they were abfent at that time in feekingprouihonof foodc
fortherelh And this letter or handwriting was prefented vnto
vs when wc were alFembled with thcchiefc mance ofour Senate
Carfioi Loui<a, a Jearned man in 1taiy,the OfomenfianPreUte and
(to fJ3eake after the vulgar manner) Ctfars Cmfejfor , ofthe or-
der ofpreaching Fryars,ele(5led generalImaifteratiL<'»?<?for hi»

defcrt,to whom your £A-f^//?»9' is neythervnknowne, nor i\l

accepted : recciue it therefore in the Spanilh languifh it felfe(for

to any latinift, or//^/w«, it will bee calie to bee vnderftoode by
leafon ofthe affinity and propinquitie ofthe tongues ) and I
purpofed fo to dee, leaft any might argue,thatl hadde changed
any thing from the fenfc of the thing, or intent of the fender,

through my tranflation . Lettc vs t hcrefore heare the Fryar
himfelfe, called Fryar Thomas OrttK^tHs fpeaking Vwa Voce bclorc

the Senate, and writing in the nameand behalfe ofothers,

' BfiMfen las fropried4dei itUs Jn^Us, ftrdondc nt merefien
libertfides,

Comen carne humAna enU tierrafirme : fen SodometiciS mas ^»^ f^-

neration algumi : ntngunA JpiJlicM aj cntre ellos ; andan defnudosy n*

tienen amor^ni verguenca, \[en eftalidoSjalocades '. noguardan verdady

fino es afufroHecho'.foninconfiantes'.nofAhen quec0jafeaconfeio :[on

ii^ratijjimosyji amiges de nouedades.SefrecUnde embcudarfe que tie"

nenvmos (iediuerfas ycrbaty yfruBos^y^anosy ccme Zcrtiezjt^ yji-

dra(,y £oktomcarftitms tambUnde ctra^^ y^rbas qne embotracheK, j
con comerlas. S^n befii^lesy y frecianfe defer Abominabiles en vicios :

mnguna ebedi^miaf mfortejia tknen muccs A vitifS,m hijfiSit tddres,

LI 4 Nf
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N*foHC4fat:.esdedsSirinM» niatfiigo '.Jon traydares^ crHeUsyyving4'

tiuas, que nHncd^erdonAnyinimiciJfimos de religion. Son kara.gmesylo'

drones^fon ds 'tHjsdos^mHj terreftres^j baxos : mgetrdtnfee^ ni ordon,

NifegHArdm le<tiudmxridos a m'igeresy nimttgercs AmtrUos.Sofi

echl'ijrroSf'j AHSHre-roSyj coHArdes coMi UsbreSt Son Sh^-os : com:tt

fioios, y arrAnnju,y
gHptnos crudos, docjHi;rticj'4e los h.ilUn : no tiensn

0irte ni minna de h^mbres . ^Hando an apfrendtda Im cofts de Ufeey

dt^fn, que efas cofKsfonpara Cftfit/la, qngpara ellos no v. ilsn nada,y

^ue no qaierenmndarcofinmbres : finfin barba4yyfialgunM les naf^

cen^pelfin las yarincanlas , Con los enfermos no tienenpiedadningHnm :

efiagrdue eleyfermfjA vn qnefeafitfariente, o yez.ino le defamparany

ollenan alos montes amorir^ jdexancabeelvnpocodepanyagu/i, y
vanfi'.a u4nto mat crejcenfe hajcenpeores : hafia di:^ o d'}x:^ann9s pa

refieqnean de falirconAlgtinacrianca,j/ virtnd, pajfandoadelante,fe

tomancomo beflias brHtat. Enfin digo, cpte nnnca cno Dios tan coKi-

dagente en vicios, y befiialidtdesyfin mifinra algnna de bondad o poli-

eia. Airoraitiz,genlasgentespara qne pnedafer cepa detan milas nMn--

na^yartes : losqftelos anentos tra^ado efio attemos experimentada

dellos. Majormente elpadrefray Pedro de Cordona, de ctsya manoyo'.

tengo ef:nptotodo efioy loplaucamos envno con otras cofas que mecal^

ioy hallamosa oios vifias '.[on infenfatos como afnos^y no tienent en nada

ntatarfe.

-' 'Thefc, and fuch like other thingcs dafly offer themfclucs in

controuerfic, which although they bee diucrfly difputed, hauc

almort fallen blouddilyvppon the hcadcs ofthe opprcirors, as

I fayde before, nor did the priuate grudges and dillentions ary«

He rcpoi tcth
^^"§ ^'^^ foucraigntie take away a fmal number of the Spaniards

diuerstfifas- themfcluei, whereofI haue difcourfed at large in my former
:ers of the Spa Decades, where I fpake ofthe Ptnzones, the inhabitants oftwo
njardcs, townes Palos, and (JMogner,on the Ocean (hore, in udndaluzJOy

who running hither and thither along the vaft (hores ofthefup-
^

pofed Continent, and the bankes ofthat miraculous riuer Aia-^'

ragnoH, were (liottc through, and llayne with poyfoned arrowcs^
The Caribcs by i\^q inhabitantes who were Caniba/lesy and ihen drelFed , and

ilcncatert
^'^ ^^^"^^ '"' '" ^'"^'* diflies, as delicates to bee eaten

:
for the Cant*

OfSoh^us ^4//«,otherwife called C4ri^<r/,are men caters. OtiyoA/J"/^ towho
%seN<lt the fiimc happened on the backc fide ofthe fuppofed Continct,

from
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from whofe horrible mirdiance name wasgiuen to thatgulfe of
the Tea , w iicre MagagltanHs itay ed a long time with his Heete in q fa I ii

his lourney. After i\-\\^ o\'Alfhanfus Fageda^ and John Cop. who Focicda a^nd
with a itrong army of foLildicrs Icarching the countries of Cuma- Ichn Cofsa.

na, CuifHif Bachoha, Catichictiu^ and Vrabia vnhappily loit their

iiucs.QiZ>i£>cAi< iV/f«^rtr,commandcr of 8oo.men or therabouts,

Joft after theiejwhilewandnng from theweilcrneBay oijrabia,

hefearched thecoallesof ^f-r^^^^^. Ofleh/smes Pontim oucr- ^^loJ-annes

throwne by the naked ^<i;'^^/-/^:;7j-, and wounded vnto death in^oo^'uS'

the country o'i Florida fir ft fouade out by him,who afterward Jy-

mg long hckc, and languilljing through that wounde , dyed in

the llandc ofCuh, and ofmany commaundcrs,aiid armies be-

fides flainc through the might and fortitude of the CaMi>a//s, to

whom they made dainty banquettes with their bodies: for the

^rfr/^<rj were found with a fleete ofCanowes, to haue fayled ma- The Caribc*

ny leagues from their borders in warlike mancr and battaylc ar-^^*''^''''P«o-

ray,to take mcn:thcir Cafioas are boats made ofone tree or piece ^ *

oftymber ( in greekc called OI'^owxuUk) whereofTome of them
are capable of 80. rowers. Laftly ofZ)w^j r^f/'^Tf«<f-^ gouernor ofDiecus
ofCnla called Fermndtm, from exceeding great wealth and ry- Vclafgucz.

chcs brought vnto pouerty, and nowe at length deade, and of
J'^r»4;tt;/!»jO>'/^j' disagreeing with deadly hatred among them- ^^^^'"=»n<^"8

felue$,I feauc at large difcourfed ofall thcfe, Cortes onely as ytt
^°"" ^" l^^a

flouriIheth5Vvho is fuppofcd to haue heaped vp treafurcs(in that flonrifeint

great citic ofthe lake Temfiitan, vanquiihed & deftroyed)to the gouernmcnt,

(umme ofthirty hundred thoufandeP^-^/Tir , and this Pen/nm ex-

ceedeth the SpaniOi Ducare a fourth partjor quadrant : for hec
commandeth many cities and Princes, withwhome there ig

great plenty ofgold , both ofthe ryuers and Mountaynes, nor

doe they want rich caues ofgoldmines, but in his cafe peraduen-

ture the generall prouerbe will preuaile, concerning his money, ^ pfo«i^>c,

fidelity, and treafure, that much leirewilbefoundc, at his depar-

turc,then fame rcportethrwhich time Ihall difcouer. JohmnesRp-

^^.«,known totheEmbaifadourT'/'e^aw^wcJW.itwwjand Gui/Zmuf Threchun-

C<?^/« his agent with C^e/^r^jbrought vp with him from his youth ^^^^^ thoufand

and partaker ofall his noble and worthy ads and attempts/aitk P^"'^pr«par«d

that his maftcr C<?r/f/hath 3 OQooo.?f>j/2rprcpared to be fent to be fent ro"hc

the EmpfTcr.hMt being aducrtifed ofthe taking offo many lade Empwor»

fliips
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(hips by the French Pirates, he dare not fend them away.There

are alio in the fuppofed Continent, and HifftzntoUj Chhaydiudla-

»M«:.i, exceeding great riches preparcd,ofgolde,pearie,luger,&

Caffia, fiftuU, Cajfiafifiula growing in the Iiandir,ofCm;7^7» or Ceccweafjwooi.
Coriajan, and

^^^^ ^,^^^ |qj. ^[^q d/mg ofw oolifwhich thc Jta/ian calleth Vr/JtKf
Coccincan

^^^ Spanyarde^r^i///) commodities ready prouided.There arc

thicke woods of thofe trees in HifpanioUy as groues of firre trees,

or oakc with vs.Whilc we cGnfulted in our Senate ofthe affairs

of India ( concerning thc fafty, and defence of thefe n3ips)what

counfeil might be taken for rcmedy,itwasdecrcede, &through

our pcrfwalion prouided,and commaunded by C^^r-jthat cuery

one ofthem fhould meete together at HifpaHto/ay the heade and

chiefe place ofthofe countries, with fuch riches as they had hea-

ped vp:wherby,the fliips being gathered together, from al thofe

countries, a ftronge fleete might be made,fo that theymight faf^

Future thingcs
]y ^lefcnde themfelues from the iniury ofpyrats,ifthey met with

wuli God»
fhejji. What fortune (hall befall them, is rcferued in the armory

and ftore-houfe ofthc diuinc prouidence. There are fome, who
fay, that Cortes made two golden peeces ofordinance capable of

Iron bullets, as bigge as a fmall tennis bail (luffed. It might be

peraduenture for oltentation,becaule the foftnes ofgold(in my
iudgcmcnt)is not apt to fuftaine and indure, fo great fury& vio-

Ience,or els fabuloufly fa!ned,through enuy:for his worthy ads

are howerlywrelied with enuious,and(pitefullbiowes.

Tbefifi Chapter,

Hile I was thus writing thefe things,new$ were

brought me that 4. Ihips from the Indies dLTvy

ued vpon our Spanifli coafts,what riches they

bring,wcvnderftad r.otyet: letters arc brought

fr6{' StmtoiHiff^nwlavnto C<f/rtr,c6cerning

acruellandmifchieuousaccidct which lately

Francifcus Ga happencd,& (byconieaure)fome worfe matter is feared hereaf-

raius about to ter.Concemingi^''*««#^ ^^''^'^'•^ gouernour of lufmiCA.lhzu^

ercfta Colony difcourfed many t^'ngs inmy books to Adrta thc Pofe^hiou^\t

rpoDthe riuer
yj^^Q^^g Q\^y\^y lacohfts Pierins, Francifcus Guraius being about

fSp^^^^^ to ereaaO/.«7 vponthcducrf^^w both^thc
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country,& the king deriiic their names,& the bordering country
ioyning vpon tlie lunidiclioii o^Temfiiun )twice attempted the

matter, Siwasasoftcnrepuircdandouerthrowncalmoltby the

naked inhabifants-.thcyccie pa(l,hee vndertooke the fame Pro-
uincc againe,\vith i i.!iiips,and yoo.men, and morcand manic
horfemen, prefuming vpon the authority ofthe Kinges letters,

whereby licence might be giuen him to cred the defucd Colome

on the banke ofthat riuer.This riuer is famous for the channel],

able to recciue Ihips ofgreat burden, and \% alio in fteed ofan ha
uen, bccaufe that l?rouince fubied to the iurifdidion o ^Tenufit-

tdtffis without hauens,and a wild, and vnfecurc road for (liipping.

Bcholdc GtiTAius-i and his conforts fafcly arryued. A ftrong and
mighty temped troubled them at Sea, and the fortune ofwar x-
bandoned them to all abufes on the land, for arryuing he loft 2.

. ofthe fleete by fhip\vracke,and found the banks ofthe riuer pof-

felled bythe Ibuldiers ofCor/w,hauing creded a Colome there,&

ordained magiftrates to gouerne the people, with the allent off
king P^»w;/j-(becaufe helaith thofe countries) are his,in the right

ofTe^ufiitarjjScth^t the lyutv Panuctts is included vnder the nae

o^NoHa Hifpama , giuen to thofe countries by him,& cofirmed

by C<c/kr)Garaius goeth to his Comprouincials the Spaniards,in

habitants ofthe placej& fpeaketh to them.Hc fheweth the kings

letters patents,wherein he appointeth thofe banks ofPamcus to

be inhabited by himj&: that he came for tharpurpofe.He exhor-

teth,&; admoniflieth them to obey the kings commad, and giuc

place to him,or retaine their Pretorkn authority in his name, & 9^P'"* P^*^*"

notin tlic name & behalfe o^Cortes,^^ they (liould receiue fr6 il!!
^''^

'''""i

him, & obicrue the relt or their lawes & conintutions,nece(Tary his Colony
for their good,& quiet'gouernmct:butal in vaine.Hauing heard buris rcic-

this in a long Oration, without further premeditated fpeccb, or ^^'^*

making any doubt at all,they anfwer. That,that Colome was ap-

poyntcd& eredlcd by Cortesy vpponthe foyle fumerimes in the

fubiedion okTenuJittAny which lyeth within the limitsof Ht/pama

J^cffa, alligned by Caftr.&c therforc itwouldiuftly come to pai

that they might be charged with trechcry& treaf6,ifthey rcuol-

tcd,& barkened to the demands of Gotmus, Garaius citcth, and

ihcweth theKinges letters agayne. They fay, that they were

{^^t\y procured, and obtayned, by misinforming Cdjar:

4nd that they were hadde and gotten agaynft (fortes , through

fauou£
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faudur ofthe Burgenjian Bijho^e, Prejidsnt ofthe Indian Senate,

who IS oriPended with him ioiIacohM yelafjHe<. Goucrnor of C«-

^4 hisFriendc, andlbmtimesafamiliarothis hiothtvFortfeca, a

moft deadly encmie to Cortes. As touching their priuateditFcn-

tions and hatred, Ihaue lutiiciently diicourfedatJargcinthe

matters concerning them bothjwhich ofthemfclucsjfiU no fraal

volume.Relifting, Garaim procJaymeth them guilty oftrcafon,

ifthey obey not tnekinges commaundement. They fay, they

will llicke the letters on their hcadc, after the Spanilh manner,

and accept the commaundement, as farre as they ought : but

for execution thereof,they fay, they will take aduife ol the king,

or the Indian Senate, that both parties being hcarde, CajAr the

King might cenfure, whatfhoulde bee molt beehoouefull for

them to obey, and fay, that they thinkc C<tjar willcommaundc
otherwife, ifhe vnderfloode to what daunger fo great a matter

maybefubied, through this innouation : forifthe^rfr/'<«rw»/,

being but lately conquered, Hiall perceiuc that difcorde arifcth

Mcfl*en"crs
among the Chriftians, they will indcuourc to caft ofthe yoakc

fenttoCor- effubiedion. Itwas at length decreed bctweenetheiM,thatmel^

tcs. fcngers Qiouldc be fcnt to Certes. They doe their indeuGur,and

goc, and fignific the matter to Cortes, He appointcth two ofhis

Captaynes, to indeuoure to perfwadc that Garaim might hauc

accelTcvntohim, in that great cittyofthelake7>»;////^», the

head and chiefe city ofthatmightie Empire, being about feme

G ni $9o
^).6o\tz^utsdi\\kint^iomthtt\utxPanHcm.'Y\\Qmt({cv\^tvsQomc

to Cartes. to GarMus^ and perfwadc him. GarniHt goeth : for he confelled

he was inferior to Certes : Cortes taketh the fonne of Garaitu to

be his fonne in Law, by mariage ofhis baftard daughter.While

thcfethingcs were thus doing, whether itweredoonc by the fc-

crete counfcll of Cortes, orthattbcinhabitauntes mooned of

their owneaccorde, fettcvppon the forces ofC^r^tw, and o-

ucrthrewe them, the Senators of Hiff*ir}ioU\QZUQ.\i doubtful!,

whofocuer wrote thcfe thinges pai ticularly to their particular

friendes, whether this way, ©rthatway, it little skiilcth in the
Garaius his matter it felfc. Thewhole army ofreucn hundred mcnne was

thrownc by ouerthrownc, and two hundred and fiftie of them are repor-

theTenufti- ted, tobccilayne, and they write, xhziGarAius himlelfc \s

tans. de^de, whether hce dyed with ^<?r/f/, or elfewherc, and
whethof
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whether grieuoufly troubled with a feuer, or holpen by the bee- Coms fafoe.
nigne and courteous prouidcnceofOrf^/ j who ffcede the man ftcd to make'
from the troubles, and incumbrances ofhumane caresjthat hee >vvay Garauu

alone might inioy the fweetnelTc ofhis Tyrannical] profeffioHj it

isvncertamelyfjgnified. For we haue neither letters from Co^
tesy nor from the magiftrates fcnt to thofe countries, norfrom
any oftheconforts o\:Garitim^ut from the Senate onely of/7//C

;>^wW<«, writing to C^/Sr, and our Senate, that one Chrifiopkerus ^^'"^ophcrw

OhtH^, one of Concshis Captaynes, arryued at the flu thett we-
^^ the

17*^23^*!

fter angle ofC«^4 ( where that Ilande fronteth /w^f^w j with oic ofCuba.
300. menjand i50.horfein nomeane and contemptible fleetc,-

and they (ay he goeth about to (educeand drawe an hundred 6-

ther frelh men from fuha it fclfe. Who accompanying him, he
giuethout, that hee woulde throughly fearche thole countries,

which lye in the middle hctweene Jttcatan ( not yet IcHown, whe-
ther it be an Ilande) and the fuppofed Continent, and there;he

IS reported to haue fayde, hcwouldeeredra Ce^wV. The Sena-
tors (ay, they were certified hereofby the Notary of C«^rf, toge-

ther with tliediuers miflbrtunes that befell Garatus. Withall the
Senators themfelues fay, that they thinke , thefe reporte$ were

giucn out among the common people by falle rumours of the

Jeducer Olittti, to the intent, that beeing out ofhope of reuol-

ting to GaraifHy the wanderers, and flraglers ( whom hee dehred

itohaue) might the more-eafily turne vnto him. In another
elaufe ofthe Epiftle, they fay,that <iy£gidiHi GenKAle-^ is ready in /^^'*^"^ ^^^

the hauen o^Hifpamo/afto goe to the lame place, ofwhofe naui- hisl^io^tion
gation by the South fea,the Embairadoi3r77/»w*<tf CUawns hath to the South

brought with him a coppie ofthe difcourfe, vnto the Co»/?»-Sca.

titte Archbillioppejto beprefented to Clement the Tope : the na-

uigation is dired,which,itis needfull to beholdc, that it may be
vnderftoode , what the intent ofthefe Captaines is in feeking

thofe countries, by the permiffion and commandeitient ofCrf-

far : for ty^gi^ins beeing returned from the South Sea, wh<?re^

hee founde an exceeding greatc and huge Sea of frefli waters,'

replenifhed with llandes, hee determined tofearch to the north

what fortune woulde afFoord, concerning the Strayghtfo much
dclired. Hee therefore came to Htfpamola with the Trcafures'

Ipokenofia their place, Icauing the foutherne fleetc, that hee»

might
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. ,
^

^-jiBigblbuiM? anew one in, the North.
. For he fupppfeth that the

'

alcm o^r^j^flowjngoi^^ that Abundance and heape ofwaters, brcaketh out be
- ;. i O .'. twcene jHcatany and the Continent , by Ibmc ryuer able to re-

cciuc (hippes, as TKinns out ot the iak^ Verbanns , and UHinciHS^

out oi^enACHiy zndyi^iiM out oi Larifiij3.nd Rhoii^iKpu out oFthc

IakcZ,(f»!M«^,arefeenctoiirucfoorthj that they might cpnucy;

the waters ( which they had fwallowedjvnto the Sea. Thcl^
'^ . thingesbceing vnderftoodejandthatPf/rw^W^i^Gouernorof
-' the Tuppofed Continent, about to vndertake the fame matter,

hath taken the lame way,, hauing leuiedan armicof horfcand

footc, ©f Dp fniall, and contemptible number : the Senate for-

Goafald his b^d <>/£gidiw Gonfale^ to gGC,leart;if Olttn-SyScad Petrns Amu^ &
purpofc forbid ty£giSus himfcife meete together, they fliould kiJl one another;
den by the ^y ipeedy meircngers,and Iwift fliippes they admonifhcd Petrus
Senate.

Jiriasy Fernandfis Q'ortes^ and 0/ftusvpon painc oftreafon ^ that

none ofthem takearmes againft the othcr,ifthey met,andpfpr

tefted, that ifthey did the contrary, tliey fhould be thruil outof
tlicir gouemment with ignominy, and difgrace.This iudgcment

and decree ofthat Senatejour Senate,allowcth,what ftial fuccced

Th ftra" ht
^^ ^'^^ write.Thc carneft defire oi fceking this ftraight is fo great

'

that they pbied thetufelucs vnto a thoufand, vlaurigers :fQr.who-»

foeuer Ihall flnde it, ifitmay bee foundc, fhajl obtaine the great

fauour ofCafir with high authoritie, bccaufe iffrom the South

Sea a palfagc may bee toundc vnto the Nortii , the way to the

Hands of[pices ingendring precious (tones Ihould be the more
cafie. Nor ihou.lde the contrquerfie begun with the king ofpert

.;\',^=2 ^j r /Afg-^yf'pretiailCi whereofI haue/uflFicientlyrpoken in my former
'• Decades : but concerning the ftrayght there is little hope, yet

we dilfent not from the opinion ofty£gt^.i»s, but that the ryucr

which rcceiueth thofe freih waters may bee fcunde, running to

the Nortlii /eeingjthc)^ i»^nifeftly know,that thofe water? hauc
'^ no fall tp the fpiitMcoaft.V^^hieh if it fo fall out, it is,fliewed,that

the way from eithcrfea will bee commodious enough, beecau/c

fronithe bankcs ofthe frefh waters, whidie bende towardes the

i'outh,to the Ihoare ofthe iyoiith fca, the diftancc is onely three

Icagucs,throughabroadcpIainc : by which e>^^ii/»ifaith,itwill

be an eafic iounicy for any wain^s^and cartes, and very (horte to

thcv£fwwfif«^circlc, ^



jj Ee fuppoie alio ( moft noble «nd rcnDwncd
Princc)relying vpon mofi: alFurcd arguments,
that \x. will come to patFe, that other ncwc I*
landes may-be found, not many yeerc^hence, ^" f*ct\\tr\t

bothfubieatothc,i^'<^*r*^>^, andalfoneerc
'u'' m''u^'°"'

vnto it on this fide, andheyonde,: asthe^^. ofncyvcdU-
hicha.s wnicti arc already Found,and the rclt described inmy For- couerics.

mer Decades. For iftnrough the vertue of the funne about the

ex£^/'//;7i7f?^.«//vnde'r a tcrreUrialldifpofed matter, apttorccciue
' 'icxlefhall btirefite oft'ered,-l:hataromaticali tal} is tnfufedint©

thofe trees, and other Ilandes are next vntothflte,mricbed wjth
fandiegolde: who dare inrc<^ mighty and powerful] nature with

'

fo great a blemiih,and deface it with fuchiniury,that in foifliorte

a {pace oh\\t MalHcbasy as ic were in the little finger of a Giant 'Ts nHjo « A
' ( iTwe confKJer the whole ciTGuite) he will afti^mc Jhee hathfulJy ''"»»iR>^ rndbj

cxprellcd her force, and fpdnt her wombe (filled withan excels

lent progeny) vpon fo flender and fmall an infant ?This rcafon

'ilTuedfrom my braine, in the Indian Senate amongmy alFociats

:6ne example being added, that the matter might ^yore eafily be
Vnderftoode'. I fuppofe I wrotcthe fame reafoh to fa^^driarLy
^UfI doeriotwcl remembcr,becaufe the laft feubitith year4agc,
/and cares haue dulled my memorie, nor doe fuch thinges rcpea-

^ited vfe to difpleafejalthough they haue been cliwliereicenc,with

.;^outthclimittc« oftheir groundc. Fortenncyccrcs together in Adigrcflioov

^thetime8of*y^jv^f/j'§ 4.& Innocentins thcS.'IIiuetiat i2<7«i<r, with
"fi^r neighbourhood.Being prouakdd, ^ ftirredrpdiroughthe
fami of the Granatcnfian wars,I went into Sf<tine :coniming from
/?ow5r^,Itrauailcd through the reft o(ltalj\\ palFcd oucr that part

o^France which our Sea w^Oieth beyond thtJlfcsln thofe 3 7.

^ecrcs wherein (through the gracious promife8,& honorable rc-

icciuing into familiarity ofthe CahoUl^VnnccsFerJlwMulusjZnd
•!Eltzaheth)Spzk\t held me, I viewed it all round about. Butyou
%irfay(moft noblePrince)to what end arcthcfc things fetched?

Trauailing ouer thcfe parts,! lightvpon woodsofoakc, & tlicii

of pine,yet mountains, & champion places,& riuers,or mariftics

iiuiding bctwecne either wood,& aftcr^ Imet with wilderncircs

•
4>f diuers trcesjgrowin^ofihcirowh nature, \I3tooke vp great&

^''
huge
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huge countries, and mettc with ruch liite wooddcs of pine,and

6ak.c,iat"Ki rju€rs,or lakes, and palled ouer plalnes not vnlike vn-

to theformer,the fubied matter okhe countries receiuing thofc

varieties. So( moft renowned Prince) on this Fide, beyond, &
vndcrthe^-jiww^i^/CirclejthcTrffp/c^of C^rwfrvnto CafrU
wr«r(Whichipaceanddiftance, thegreateftpartofthejP/?//o/^

fheri talfly ruppoled to be defoJatc, and forfaken,being molefted

with the hcate of the perpendicular funne) many huge coun-

tries oflande, and vaft and Ipacious feas lye, becaufe the fpacc

ofthis circumference is the greated, feeing it gocth aboutc the

whole woride, where it moll inlargcth it lelfe, with the length

thereof. That Circle therefore is the broadeft ofall. Ifthere-

fore in fo Ihort a diftance oflands and countryesfas I haue faid)

the art ofpowerfuU nature be (b great,that whatcommeth forth

An other ex- and groweth in one part ofthe (ame region, may alio be foundc
ccllcnt rc.ifon.

j^^ another drawing thefame inHuence, in that kinde ofthings,

which thatgrouride hath brought forth, who doubteth, but in

this aromaticall kinde, vnder lb great a cxleftiall vaftity, manic

ether countries may be found capable ofthe lame vertuc,which

is bellowedvpon the cJ^rf/«c/7««and the neighbouring Ilandcs,

lying partly vnder the ty£quAt9r itfelfe,and partly on both lids.'

One ofthe Colledge Ihruggde his fhoulders, that he might bqe

accompted the wiler in infringing my argument. Behold(faith

he) no mention is made ofthcle thinges by our auncelters, if

they lloode vpon this matter, theie thinges fhould be knownc
to vs, ornotvnknaw8e to any nation. Through ignorance of

:lcarniog, cfpecially'ofi',l'//^<j';>/7/r,and by reafon ofhis fmall ex-

perience, his obieclion was ealilyouerthrowne, the great Chan-

<r<?//<rrwho highly rc(ped:cth your ExcelUncie^^nd the reftofthe

allociates, yeeldingvntome. ForIfayde,thatitwas farre from

alladmiration, becaufe wehad notice ofthe MalnchtUy and tl^c

bordering Ilandcs, but none.ofthe reft. Yoxtho. MahtchMXtit

almoft within the view of/Wi4 beyonde Ganges, and arc almoft

adioyning to the countryes ofthe Sina and tiie great Bay ofC/i/i

^ATA, which are knownelandes,nor much diftant from the Per-

Juvt gulfe,and Aral>U fallly called the happie, whereby, by little

and little they creptvnto them, and then vnto vs(fince the lux-

ury pfi2i^«vbegan to incrcafe)to our no fmaUplfe& dammage.
?qL':;

" "
''*•

For
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For the inindes ofmcnn growc faint and effafminatc, their ^^.^^[If?**."

niannlycourage is cxtcnuated,thfoughfiich fiatteringe delights ch.'i^thcyS
of odors, perftimesj andrpices.Butconcerningcthcreit of the minatc meas
vnknown iJands , the reafbn is cafily yeeldcd why they haue bin «J*nde«.

vnknovvn to this daye^bccaufe the mayne Continentes next vn-

to them, through the iame purpofe of the diuine prouidence,

haue lyen vnkno\vnc,cuen vntill our times, Thefc thingcs con- ^" ,'^'''^^°'^jr

fjderedjwhich arc moll true,if thcfecountryes be §gieatcourtes fiSfi^anJ
ofthe-world, it there be adherent or neighbouringc Ilandes of

*

tboie couptei^N\ ho could u a!ke through the halles,oricarch the

• .fecret roon^es, when the courtes,weeieyet vnknowne? we haue
therefore fouiide the courtes when wee finde Co valt and vn-

known couritryes, that they chrice exceedeall jE//ro/;£*and more,
; ifas wchaueelfewhereprooued , wee iliall meafurewhatcame to

the knowledg of^menn in our time , from S. Augufline the faid

poyntofourfuppcfcd Continent, to the riucr VamcpisCo. lea-

gues diffant (or thereabouts) from Tevuflitan^ that great citty of
the lake nve haue elfvwherelarglydifcouriedihefe things. We

• fliall aifo findethe fcfl ofthe members ofthcfe courts : and wee
arc not farr from tlie alfurance of fiilfillinge this our oelire . For ScbaSianCai

we thinkc it will come to palfe , that Sebafiton _(^abot ( who firft ^^^ ^^^ ^^ ^'s

foundethe2?^/rc^*%'5towhoma bout the Calends of Septem- "^^c"'^'=Jx»y'5

ber Icaue was graunted (at his rcqucft) by authority of our ^
*

- Senate to fearch that nauigation) will Fcturnc in lhortcrtimej&

iiiore luckily, then the lliipp called the ^'/^/fi'^?,which only ofher
5.coRfoitscfcaped, went about the world, and returnedladen

with C ioucc:vs'here cfl haue fpoakc at large inhis proper place.

Cabot required of Ctf/^^'jrtrealiiry a fieJite of 4.lhippesfurnilhcd

with all things necellary for the Sea, and withconucnient peeces

ofordinance,^ faith ^ he had^foud coforts at Sitiilj^ mart towne

ofall l*dian march^andifesjwhovpon hope ofgreatgaine, volun

tarily offered tennthoufid^Ducates towards tfie viduallinge cf

f fieete,& other necelfaryes.A bout the Idesof September Cahoi

was fent away from vs to offer bonde to the conforts who w eere

partners with him. lift fell out well heelltail haue part of the

gaine ofthofc that contribute their m6y,ofeuery one according

to his rate.Itr€mayneth(moft noble Prii,ce)thatwithfomelikc

\y & probable argumct it bedecrared,vvhy 1 fayd,hc wold return

in (liort^r time then the }Wory-,^i whywc Ihould think this mat-



tti flieul.l aiorc h.ijyjDily. reccedc, Icafc. uiouedwith a.wtndy

breatii wcc fer.c J parous to yecld .Lreafoii of future euents.

Cabot IS al?>out to depiitrhe iic^t inoncjh cf Augufl in t!"X:

yccre 1525., and no (ooaer fLirdy , becaufe diiii&'"3 ncceirar.y_

fcr(l:ch a matter ofiniportarjc.e cau neither bee prepared bc'i-

foie,noiby rl/j couddofthc hcauens , uii^^hthee.to begiiia

th.it voydgc before tbit tiaic : fcr then he ii.uii dired his.Cs uiiz,

towardes the f^Eqmmcli'Jl.whxK'i tiic iunnc(Jepriulrg vs oflliDi

iiier, an J the.lentjth of§ Qiyes}beginneth to goc to -^ Antipfdes,
,

For he is i.ot oneiy ro goe the uirecl way to the Tn-pk, ot Qnrar

. afid the lyEquator^ but alio 45. degrees to the A/iturcikkjx>, the •

furthell bouLideof Captkoruc, vnderwhich the moiith.ofriie

Straightcs oi (Jifluge/lir.elyi.y by, a way traded at other, menr.s

charge, and with ti.c death ofaianyjandnot by bywaye?, and
diuci s debyes ,aLid turninges abcat, as Afjige/itm^jnull needes

doc, who through carefull labours, and diuerahard calamities

fpent tliree yeeres, waudrijige in tha.tNaaigajion^and ofa Heete

affiLie Ihippcs, together with tha greater partof his company,
Joflfower,andhisownelifein thc,e.nde. Oftheft, thinges Ihaue
fuH'cientJy jpokenatlarge !atheP^^//f//coiiipalIed, directed

to Adruifishi Pope, For thiscaufether^ibrehee-will/ayleitin

a

fhorter time,for that he is to dire(fV:his courfc by coafts hctherto

vj>knowne,bui.now very , well kno.wne . But in that wcfuppofe ^

it wilbe with moie profperousiucccile, & better fortune, wemay --

gather from-hci:c.e.A t \vha.t limc the dav cs are llior teft with the

j^ .^„i.. . people ofdie N-Orth, Cabej jhaljhauethcmlongcft. Hcfhall

4i«nd€d courft therefore, cpnimociguiiy runneaiongc tnoie ihoares, while

^%Iii^gs. (haujpge paire,d the^wiiidinge Sraight ofMagtJJa>je,ncst to the

£l!<?^l/?^rr) he.dire^ his comfe tothcrighthande,(in thcbacke

fide ofoui fuppofed Continent,\vhercofour former; T)tcades c e

d.'cated tv) ^.?»i»/,y( urA'ncIe,and the,/'ojp<?/,itfo,and Adrum are

ilill, and Ihaii returne by^'itZoms^'iCafricormto xhcz^quator

ia which fpaceheeihallfindeaninnumerablenumber.ofHands V

feated in that huge Sea . But whence the hope ofgreat riches a-

*pli f? t f
fJ^^f^Tv-iitovs.youlliallheaie. TJieHeete.of^/«^<!'//)««<f,hauing

^3t«lan. palled through the ftraight/ought cut with fb great calamity of
themen,leauingall the Ilandes they mettwith,and fawe afarrof

, both ontherigiit hand and outhe icft, dif€dcd their eyes, and
thei«.
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t^neircourfe alw^ycs to the MMuchasy^'ov all their care was of
taking the AiduchAs. Scarchingc by theway whatciiery one of
the other IlaJs brought forth hccuribriJy palfcd Guer;althoiigh

in rranyofthcmhcc landed for watering ?&takingc in ofwood
or ncccliar)' bartcringcof things for vidualis ,yct he madelitlc

fiay,andjn that niortabodeyhccfearched the commodities of
cucry Iland(whereunto hce went) with fignes,and beckes,a«

well as hecould, and vndcrflood that infomeofrhemthefand*
were mixed with mucli gold . And lie further learned that in o-

»ther of them
J
Hi rtibbcs or fmale buriicsofthebeftCinamom

:grewe,wJiich are like to the ?emgY\vteite^Q,{\\)\\z\\ precious barker

(as Mcymft ssAGuUJmtJscsw teliifie)! got f)mc I'maJ pecccs.He
Jikewrfeheardofgreatpearls^Si other precious ftoncs> things of
noe lliglit regard. He determined to deferr the better feardiing

oftheieHands vntill a moreconucnient time^with open mouth
-and panting fnirite gaping only afterthecJ^-^//^^^/: but plot-

'tinge to attempt great matters in hi£ mynde, cruell fortune vie-,

lentlydrane ijim into the handes ofa barbarous and almofta

i7akednaticnjtobeIlaine, ashathbinfpoaken inhis place. If

thercfcr-e from a voyage arxi fpeedy nauigation , neuer open
to any beef ore this, they gather fuch probabilities of the ex-

cellency of thofe liandes , what is r>otto bee hoped, con-

cerninge the procuring of p.fctled tradingc with thofe liandcrs?

For they rauft becnrteeufly handled ,& dealt with,without any
violence ?nd iniutyyand with curtcousvfage & gifts, they wil-

l?c inticed.For thole ttn thoufad DHCftta^whidi Cabot is tohauc

ofhis coforts are to be beftowcd vpon-^ bulincjjthat vid:uali for

vxo ytiQi may bee prouided zivi w^ger -^iuen to 1 50.men, the o
therp?.rtrem-2yn:ng,(ba!beimployedvp6warrs,&;marchandifc

fucli as theyknow wilbc acceptable to the Ilanders,co the intend

theymay wilingly giue (ucluhings as they lightly €fl;ccme,natu-

rally growing lu tlic/or cxchage ofour comoditis, vnknown to

thcjfor they know notthe peftilcnt v(c ofmony,&whatibcueris
ftragC5&: brought fro foraine coutryes.euery natio accoiiteth it a

preciouj thing Thefe throughly viewcd,8c h?.dled VD prudct dili-

gecCjthcy will fcoure alog all {> fouch lide ofour fuppofed Conti

•nct,^ arriue atf Colonies oiPann.tma and A^<«/ierc(fted on thofe

iiiores,the boundes ot the golden C<?/^<r/t':tiic whofocucr at that
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time jfiuilbec gouernoor ofthat Prouince (of the Continent)

called golden Cafttle^ will certifie.vs of the fwccelle. For wee

thinkeofthc changinge o\ many Gouernouris", leaft theywa::^
.

infoient through to ioage cuflome of Enipirc and foueraignty,

eipeciallyfuch asAverc noe conquercrs oi the Prouinccsj for

coact:Tningtherc Captaines, another reaion is conlidcred ; whe
'

vec lliailvnderftandc the fieete hathfettlayle wewill pray for

their happy and proiperoiis fuccclfe

.

Thsje-tunth (^h'a^tcr.-

Vt firftjaiiother flcete-flialldepaic

togoe for the J/<?*W;4j-jthatthc poi ;

fcliio takenjmay be maintained, nor

lliali it be any impediment, that hce

hath admitted the kingo^ Pertftgali

j
(oihisibnnein]a\ve,towhom Ctfar

hath giuen Catkmne\\\s fifteroFthc

whole blond to wife, borne after the

death of his father a molt delicate

young w t mai 1 ot leucntecne yeeres old^Si a moll beautifull and

m[t mayden.It is avairiySiidle rumor ofthe people, that^^y^

hath agreed with the king o\ PortHgallto^'iioh^x^G hishandes

thereof, by rcafon andoccafion other dowry, being fo excee-

ding great,and rich an inheritance although hec complayneit

:

will bee pernicious vnto h/m^ andtothe vtter dcftrucV.on &
vndoinge. of his poore kingdome fometimes an- Earidom«

©f Caftiie , if hee bee dcpriued of that jntercourfe of trading,

Befides, Cafar{ who is very wife ) thinketh it meete to prouidc

that To great iniury bcenotdonetothekingdoojesofCrf/?^^/^

( which it concernetl) ) beeing the heft hnewcs of all his po-

wer. Let tins digreffion fuffice conccrninge the lucaUnsj^hi^

ifira-y Duh{iKe, th^ Troptckes t/£quino^t^llyZn<^ iiich iike. Now
^he.wonder-Iet mec report feme newthingesout of order, which Gdlwus

^«U vcrtuc of a affiraied would bee acceptable vnto you . And let vs beginn
|ouRtaJ!-,e in

^jfi-j (j^g mod notable miraclecf nature, wherein wee will firll

^^^J^Jj[Ji_ declare what is reported,next,what is the opinion of the P^*-

fojviftdo'fr lofo^hers conceruinge the faaie , and laftly what ourdul iudr«

meiit
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nient conceiueth thereof, as our manner is i« all thingcs whac
(bcuer, hardly to bee credited . In my former Decades, which
wander through the world in print, mention is maaecf the

fame and report of a fountaine, and they fay, the fecret force

thereof is fuch, that through drinkinge and bathinge there-

in, the vfe of that water maketh them that are growne old,

wax younge againe : 1 relyinge vpon the examples o^Anftt-
thy and out Plmj/y may preliime to repeat and commit to

writinge , what aienn of great authority tiare boldly fpeake.

Torneit^ier did the one write of the nature ot liuinge crea^

tiircs, which hec hadd feeae, but by the only report ofthem
\^hom Alexander 'Maeedo appoMitedtofearch the fame at his

great cliarge, or did the other note two and twenty thoufand

thinges woorthy the obferuinge without relyinge vpon others

reports, and writinges* But they whom I cite in my Decades

(behdes the letters of fuch as are abfent, and their report by
word ofmouth who often goe, and returne hether) are, that

Dene iAigltnnm the Semterix lawier before reherfed, and alio

tlie thifdyLicefUiatffs pigaeroaS^cni to Hifp^mv/a , to be Procjident

ofthe Semte-i and to require accompt of all the magiftratesof

their gcuernment, and to dire(5l at hispleafure things mifcarry-

ed, and maintaine that whicii was diredly done,tofauourthc

g )od arid, punifh the euilL Thefe three agree that they had

heard of the fouataine reftoringe ftrength, and that they

partly beleeued the reportes : but they faw c it not , nor proued

it by experience,becaufe the inhabitants of that Ttrra Florida.

h'Ue fliarpe navies, and are eagej: defenders of their right.

"1 \\(ty retulc to intertame any guelts , efpecially fuch , who goe

about totake aift-ay their liberty,-& poilclle their country foyle.

The Spiniards brought thcthei by Ihip fiom HifiamoUy& by a

Shorter cutt from Cnhaj often determined to fubdue them and

fet footing on their Ihoares :but as often as they attempted

the matter fo often were they repulfed, ouerthrown , & flaine

by the inhabitants, who (thcugn but naked jyet fight they The father

^

with many kir>des of dartes, and poyfoncd ai row cs.The Deme Andre is bar-

gaue one example heercof. Hee hath a Itic^mn one of his
^^*"'^^|J

^^^

houlholdferuants furnamed Andreas Eurhatus, for that hee
^^^J^^ ^J^^^'^^^

hauinge abeard, efcaped ^mongc his beaidks countrymen. °
*^

M m I This



Tiiis fellow is faydc to baue had a Father now greiiJotJ-fly opprcP

Ted with old age . Wiicrcfore moued with chc fanje ef thzt four.-

tainc,and allured through the loueonoagerlyfe.haeingcpre

pared nccelTary prouifjon tor his iourney , he went from his ns-

fiuclJandcneerc vnto the country of Aw^ii, to drinke ofthe

lelired(ouiitainCyas.purcoiiatrimea doe i'romRome orN-tfhr.

to the Pati'olans bathes, for the fccoucry oftheir health. Hee
went, and (layd-, and hauingc^A'eil drujike andwalliedhimfelfe

ior niany day c-s^, with the appointed remedies by theiji who
kept the bath, hee is reported to haue brought home a: manly

llrength , and to haus vfed all manly exercifes, and tha? -

hee married againe,and bcgatt children. Thcfonncbringeth

many witnc.'les hecrcof, amonge them who wecre carried a- ~

way from his country IttcMajwlio affirme they fawc him alnioft

opprelfed with decrepit age, and after that Houri(hinge,andIurty ^

inlhength,and ability ofbody. But I am not ignorant, that

thefe thingcs are reported, contrary to the opinion ofall PhUa-:

fophers- ^ Qi'^zc\3\\y phifftkm^ who thinke that no rcturnemay

podibly bee from the ,
PnuatiojtrXo the Hahit : m the aged I con-

felfe, the watery, and ayery- vapours, of. the radicall humor
are either expelled, or at the lead dimiKilbed , but the terreflri-

ali predominant which is cold, Sc drye,hath power to conueit_§

lubltance ofallmeacs & drinkcs into her corrupt,& melancholy

nature,! doe not a{rcnt,that dayly more& more euen to the cor-

ruption thereof, that uulnelfe decayed increa/eth, the natu-

rall heatc failinge. Therefore hee that dares not beelceue

Any thingc but that wh;c!i is probable, & v/iiall it wilbe deman-
ded, how this may be, which they fay. Amonge the aireitions

Therefore of chefe, and the powertull arguments of thcaunci-

"^hms^*
cnt wife menn, whetlier fo great power ('exceptinge diuinc mira-

^
' ' c!es)may bee giuen to Nature wee doubtinge thereof; not by

the medicines^fcJ^tWc'rff wherewith the Crcerww fable her father ,

in law Efon w^s reiiorcd toyc?uth ; nor moued by the inchaunte

mcntsof C*rc/?,conccrninge.the companions o\ Vhjfes trani^

formed into beafts, and brought home againe : but taught by
Tfic Eagle Si the example of bruite beads ywe determine to diiputc of this
.^wkcsrcnuc

f^ ftrangc a matter, and impo{IibIe in the fudgmmt ofmanv,
^^ w^S««

Jeaft wee iudge mennofrogreat authority tuhaueipokcin alto-

gether
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^ethcrinvaine .Firfl:of the Eglc reniiingc her agc,and then of

ihakes,wee readethathauinge cad their oldrkfnne,anci ]ea-

uicgethefpoyle amongc the brakes, or narrow clefts oi rocks

or ILonesi they wax yonge againe The fame alfo is fayd ofthe

f/<?r/(if itbeeatruenarration)fhathauingefucked in Anylfpeby xhcHatc,
the noltrels (which he hath long ibught) lyingc hid in vnmor-
tered walles, or within the limits ofhedgccj in thewinter time,

he waxGth foit and tender likefodden flelh through force ofthe

poyfon , and wholly changingehis old fkinnCjtaketh new flelh,

and new blood agatnc:whatlhall we fay otRaucns, and Crowes'Ra«3CBsan«I

.abftayninge from drinkinge in fommcr aboutthe Solflkittm^du <^rovvcsabftcl

rinee rheblalks ofthe furious doeeftarr , beinoe taueht by the ""^S^.^°"?

inltincr or nature , that in thole dayes the waters ot fountaines, dog-dayt*.

and riuers are vnwhoironi, flowinge at that time from themen-
flruauswombeofthe earth ? Andof certaine others belidcj of

whofe , prouid€Kce , no fbolilh and ignorant authors hauedc-

'liuercd many thinges topofcerity to bee read . If thcfc things A good irt^
bee true, it woondcr working nature bee delighted to ihewMcnr^

Jher feife lb bowntifull and fb powcrfull in dumbc creatures

not vnderftandinge the excellency theieuf, as likewife vngratc-

full: V/hat weonder is it, if alio in that which is more exccl-

Jent, it ingcnder and nourifli fome like thinge in her fruite-

full bofome lb full of variety? Out ofthe properties of wa^

ters runninge through diuers pallages ofthe earth, and draw-

inge thence diuers colours , odors , taftes, and qualities, a? alio

diucrswaightes,\ve fee diuers cflcds pioduccd. No lellealfois

manifedly knownjthat diuers diiealed are eucry where cured by

=^he roote<,bodyes,Ieaues flowers Scfruites ofTrees.A boudinge Ofpriuationl

flcame alfo being killed, or tofpeakc more properly dellroyed, 1^*'"^

choler arifcth;& concrarily the goodnes ofthe blood being cor-

ruptedjthc purifying thereofby diminilliing- the fame, is fbunde

to be the iuicc offlowers or hearbes, or by eating thereof, or by
bathes,& medicineii appropriated for^ purpofc.Whereupon, f
humors being reprcllcd,beakh is conuayed to§ licke by fmiting

§ patient. Iftherefore, asitismanifcfl-, thefe thingesfali out

thus in them,why fliall wemaiuell, but that Nature bceingaifo

a prouident mother, may as well nouriili fome radicall hu-

mour to reprdle that tcrreftriall part, fotiiatthc watery and

M m 4 ay^er^
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aycry vapors beinge leftored, the natural! iieate decayed might

bee icnucd in tlic blood, which ariiingc, the dull hcau.mes ic

;

felFe may bee tempered, and all thefe beeinge redured, an

old houfe fuppoi ted , by fuch helpcs , may bee repayred.

I (lioiild not tlierelore fo greately woonderac the waters of

that fouFitaine lb much fpoken of, ifthey bringc with them

feme fecrct vnknowne power to moderate that crabbed hu-

mor, by reftonnge the ayery and watery vertues. Nor yee -

may your ExceUencji\~\mk<:. that this is ealily obtained or that

thele thinges ought to bee done without torture , and dillance

of time,witiiout faftinge ,aad ablhnence from piealinge and de-

lightful 1 meats and dnnkes , or without dnnkingvnfauory poti- ,

onsvnplealing to the taft: they alfowhoaredefirousofionge

life, futfer their difficulties, as they who ieeke bathes, and fuch

as dehre to be cured of the troblfome difeafe ofthe poxe , which

(bme thinke to be the Lepro/te.Yor keere by occalion oftakinge

The manner Guacum a coraori wood in Hi/panioU^ they abftaine thirty dayes

of the takinge from all accuftomed meate&^nd drmkesefpecially from wine,&
of Guacain. jj^^ phtfttians brlnge them to fuch a dulnes through that faftingc

^

thati Qiould thinke a thoufand kindcs ofdifeafcs might bee re-

moued without di;inkingc the decodion, of Gtiacumy which for
%n obicaion

^j^^ whole Ipacc ofthat time they only vfe, Let vs now anfwere
IWf^^ afecret obiedion, which at the firft fight may feeme legitimate

and iufhSome hauefayd:wehaue not at any tioie feene or heard

of any man, who attained that gift ofNaturCjbut both hartes,&

fnakes,and £gles,a!id other huingecicatures oftbiskinde, by

die iudgemeait ofwife men .rcnuinge their old age ,,w ee fee them

€uery where ^ye, after afewe y^ares oftheir age and (lireiy they

relye vpon no meane and foolilli argument. To thefe I anfwere

asfewmenhaueti^cgift.tpbe Iharpewitted & ingenious, or to

knowe what wifdAme is,,lb is it not permitted to all Egles,harts

andRauens to enter into the knowledge of this fecrct* For

the knowledge ofthinges in bruite beafh is diuers, as in menn
and though they knowe afecret, it rinaynotyetbe grante(J,that

they iliailhaue power to inioyit, feeinge they may bee terrified

with the memory oftorments part, and die difcommodities of

s^Vi"^'^^ a longe life :fo that they care not to returnc to thatlLopp to
f*M^^, ' ^'

buy fuch wares. It snuft needcs bee an hard mater for the fou re-

footed



/boted beaftc.s,and fuch foulcs to indure fo many winter coldes

againc To many /corcliingcsofthc fumnier funne, and often

vvantes of foodc . But it is much more hoi ribie For a man, by
reaibn ofthe intermixed troubles, and vexation ofthe mindc>
which the dumbe bcalts want, and for a thonfand mifcryes, and
cafualties in the diners tnterchaungeabJecourfes ofhumane af-

faires , where to hec is fubict'^, and ior thecaufe whereof, it of-

ten rcpcnteth many that they eucr came foorth oftheirmothers
wombc 5 how much more to dciire Jonger yeares through the

ftraight and narrowc palfages oflire and water . Who fo delire

the higheft deorees in the wheele of fortuac, more bitterly
^1^°*;* '''c'^ic,

Jk r ^ -J 1 r I I
proiiidence of

gnawe vppon theie meats: prouident nature therefore hath ap nature rather

pointed the terme & ende ot Mo, for a fpeciall benefit vntc^men, ofthe god of
leaft they Ihould either be too much putfed vp in pride through nature.

Jong life,or fallinge into aducrlity , they Ihould defpaire^ and
thei efore reuile her with curled fpeeches . But ifperaduen-

tureanyhaue deceiued naturebyfuch like artes and deuifes, in

fearchingcouthcrfecrcts,andputtinge the fame inpradilc^fo
that they knowehow to prolongelifc, \t is to bee fupofed ,that

happenethbuttoafewe,nor to tliofe few in fuch excellentman-
ner , that, they cann bee made immortall or peimitted to ImmortaJia

inioy forare a preroganue any longc time. Let this befuf- hicnefpcrg** .

ficient and more then enough, that Ihauc wandrcd in thcfe

arguments ; And kt euery one colled, or reied, from them
at his pleafure . For thefe my writinges, whatlbeuer they :

bee, yet are they to goe to i?ow<? vnder your Excdlettcjes ,-.

name, to the intent I may bee obedient to honorable per-

fons greatly defiringethe fame. Let vs alfo report certaine

other thinges , though not impoffible to bee credited , yet a fountaine •f^
tO:be admired, bceaufe not knowentoany£»r(9;>(?/?»,orinha- Puchy water,

bitanteof the world hether to difcouered , Lithe liande of ^"*^^^ ^ ^°""'

J^ermndiimy which '\^ C'^bay afountaine of pitchy water bur-^
*J'"^

^* *^'*

flethout, wee haue ktnQ the pitch brought vnto C-e/^^-jand {hropfl'!ircat

it \s fomewhat ibfter then pitch of the tree, yet ht for the aplacecalled

colouringc and beefprincklinge of the keelcs of fliippes and P'tchtord

other accuftomed vfes; and my felfe paufinge ahttlc attbe 7^"***j[S"™
ftraungencs of the matter, feeinge wee haue the like euent mention mhit
cuery where befyre hande in a differingc thinge y I ceafe to Bti»nnK».

waonder -
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vraonder.Omlttinge thefalt of the Mountaine, of thepittt

and of" the Sea coall , it the waccrs , retained in voyde places

( as happeneth in ail the kingdomcs o^ CafiecU)h\\\n^t downc

ibmcwhcre hy the iteepe niountaines,be coruerted through

the feruent heate of the fcorchmge funne into hard and con*'

gealed fait , who will woonder , but that by the fame pur-

.-|5ofe of nature, the like may alfo bee done-jconcerningc

the waters ofthat fountaine , brought b/fleodesto little tren*

chcs, and lowc receptacles Without the Channell ofthe running

riuerit kViQ^ crvntoa piaincplottofgroundemay bccthicke

ncd ,.«nd incorporated into hard pitch , the vehement heate

of the funne fallinge thereupon i" There is yet another thing

not to bee omitted . In the fame llande of Fft^mndwa there

Ofamoutaine is a maantaine which yeeldeth (lone bullettcs, which are Co

in Fcrnanamarounde, that. they could not bee made rounder by any
•ngendenn-e

artificer, and thefe bullets equaJi the waight of mcttall, fit

fl©D€ buUetis
^^ fu|i£[]-;f[,e j-aging madnes of pxiiices inthe warres. That
LicentutmTigHeroA^ who (as 1 fayde) was made ch^e'e PrxfideMt

of ail the rnagifhates .of H{/f<?«/o^ 3 to require an accompt

£>f the gciuetfimcnt adminillred by them, brought many, all

which 1 wee fawe prefentcd vnto {'^far : frcnrthe arcjuebulfc

bullctte , that anountaine ingendercth buUetts fitt for the Ca-

non, and the QhIhcvih, i vfc the vulgar woorde€,and names

feeinge the.auncient Latine tongue wanteth them, and I may
lawfully cloth fuch thinges with newe apparell ,. as newcly arilc,

feeing (by their leaue that deny it) I defire k.>:> bee vndcr-

-ftcodc.We alfo fawe fuch ashe brought,which are not leifer

then a filbcrd nutt , nor bigger then a fmale tennis ball

Yet hee afHrmcth that both the lelFcr , and the greater

growe there, of their owne Nature : wee gaue one ofthera

to a fmith, to bee broaken , to knowe whether that flony

« fnattcr weerc mingled with any.raettd!:the hardncs thereof

is fuch, that it almoft broake the fiuithcs hammer,, and his

anuilc , beefore it would bee beaten in pecces , which bec-

ing broaken a (Imder they iudged there were fomc vaines of

mettall therein but of what nature they made no further

fearch. Th^fe bulletts ars kept in C^j^.w Treafury. Ccr-

taine othcj thinges ( not vnpkalinge ) came intomyminde.

«
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iritppofc thcywilbee zzcc^xMztoyov^v Excelicncj , or to your
Ceumcrs dcdrous to rede, efpeciaU)' iuch as l/ue without
ferious imploynicnt.

The Bight ChAfter,

N my former DecaeUs mention is OiahugeSe*
made of an huge Sea Cauein////^ CaneinHlf-

;.7;:;Wrf.and the xiountry, (7^4rr<«^r;-
^{"afant'ftl itf.«M , extcndmg ccrtainc furloiiges thctc«f^

within high mountaincs, where it , -^^-sTi-

looketh towardes the wed: by the
belly or baggof this Caue they failc

In the furtheil darke bay thereof
for that the .funnc beames fcarcc
come therein ^ yet enter into

the raouth thereof at Stmnc fctt , they who went into
the fame., faydc, their bowels weerc griped with horrible ter-

rour, through the fcarefuU noyic of the waters fallingeinto

that hole from an higii . What the inhabitants becleeuc
coHcerninge the myftcry of the cauc , left in memory from
their great grandfathers, it wilbee a picafant thingc tohearc
Th^ thinke the Ilandc hath a vitall fpiritc, and that it

bloweth backc from thence , and fucketh in , and that it

is fedd, and doth digeft,as an hiddeous and monlirous
monfter , of the female kinde-. They faye, the hollow hole
of this Caue is the female nature of thellande,andtliink«

.

it to bee the fundament whereby it purgeth the excrendtnt*

and cafteth out the filth thereof: and for pToofc htereof,

the country, hath the name from the Caue, for Gudccdhinyd
to bee a country^ or neerencs, and Jarima the fundament,
or place of purgation . When I hcare of thefc thinges, I
remember what rude andquitye iudg,cd of tliat fabulous

Demogcrgon, breathinge in the wombe ofthe worlde, whence Dcmoooreen
they fuppofcd the cbbinge and tiowingc of the fea pro-

"
'^ ^

cceded. ButletvsintermJnglefome true report* with fables. Hifpaniola^a
How happy Hifjaniola \s ill many things,& how fruitefyll ofma-

*"

oy precious,thinges, Ihau€oftcn/poaken in jny iwKKi^Dfcades
to ^
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to Afimtifi and the PofeSjLeo ,& AManns . I^hey fifide thcre-i

in daily more and more many fortes ofmcdicinable. thingcs^

Concerningc the tree , from whofc cutt bodye, brought into

poudcr, potabie deco<Sed water is made, todrawe thevrha-

py difeafe of the pox- out of the bones and marrowe, I

baue both lufiidently fpoaken, and nowthe peecesof that

wood wandering throughout ali Europe make triarf thercuh It

ingcndreth alio umutiierabie forts of Iweetefmellinge thingcs

afvvell of hcrbcs , as trees, and great plenty oi manifold drop

pinge gummcs,in the number whereofthat (ort is which theAm
thecfttjes csdi Amma ^Ibnmt good fur calingethcpaineofthe

head, &: giddines,A certainc liquor alfo almoll like oyle ilFueth

put of certaine trees. Acertanie learned I(a/km n^mcd Coiiruf,

trauailingc ouer thole places , to fearch the natures of things,

hauingeleaue graunted him ( for noe ftraungcr may lawfully

doc it othcrwife) pcrfuaded the Spaniardes that it had the

force of£^faw(im . Nowkt vsrepeate a few thingcs ofthc

iilh wherewith they hunt to take other fiilies. Thisjfome-

timeprouoked mee a little tochoUer. In my firft booke ofmy
Decade.f dedicated to Afcaniust ifl well remember, amonge
other admirable thinges, becaufe they bee ftrange , and not

vfuall, J fayd,thc inhabitants baue a fifti, an hunter ofo-

cher iiflies« Some at Rome who weerc apt to fpeake euill

in the time <if Leo , fcornfully made a mccke at this, and

many other fuch like thingcs, vntill Johannes Rnfut Forolmenfit

the (^ttfentmc Anhbijhoffe ( returninge from his 14. yeercs

SfMnJh LegHtUn iotlulms the Pffpe^di. Leo^ho fuccccdedjtowho

whatlbeuer I wrote w^s well knownc ) flopped the mouthcs
ofmanycby his tcftimonye, in defence ofmy good name.
It feemed alfo very hard for mee to beeleeue it from the

firft beginniuge. Hereupon I diligentlye inquired of the

forefayde menn of authority , and many others beefldes.

What the matter might bee conceringe this fifli: Who
fayde they fawe it amongc thefilhcrs, noe ieirc common
then wee purfue a hare with a ffcnch dogg,orchafe a boarc

(brought into an inclofure)withamaftifFe, and that, that ffh

was fauory meat, and in the forme of an Eele, and bccing

i\o greater, it durft atfailc the b gger fillies, or Tortoyfes

greatCf
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greater then a target ,.^s a wcafell fcifcth oiva ftocke douc,

and a greater pray if hee may come by^it, andleapingevp

on the neck thereof, caiifeth it to dye But this hdi by c-

ueiyfi flier is kept bounde.in the lide of his boate, tycd with

a little cordcjthe (lation of the filh is fomwhat dillant from
the keele of the boatc, that hee may not perceiu^ the bright

nelle of the ayre, which by no meanes hcc indurcth. But
that which is more admirabJe , in the binder part of the

hcade hec hath a purfe which holdctb very faft,whei ewith af-

ter hee (eeth anotiaer filh fwimmingc by him, heemaketh a
ligne by his motion oftakinge the praye: the cordc bccing

loofed, as adogg vnchaincd, hee allaiieth thepraye, and
turninge the hinder part of his heade, caftinge-that purfc-

jike fkinnc vpon the necke thereof Jeapeth vpon the pray,

if it bee a great filh, but if it bee a. mighty Tortoyfe hee
fejfcth on it where it lyes open from the Iheli, and neuer

loofeth his holde till drawing the coi.d by little. and little

he come to the fide of the boate , Then if it bee a great

filh ( for the Hunt^ careth not for link ones ) the filhert

cafl: their harpinge Itons or hookcs into: it and kill if, and
after they drawc it to the view or fight of the ayer, and
then the Hunter loofeth thepraye: but if it bee a Tortoyfe

the fiihers leapc into the Sea, and lyft vp the Tor-
toyfe, with their fhoulders while the reft of the company
may lay hande thereon. The praye loofed the filh re-

turneth to his appointed place and. r.ewaineth fixed there

while hee bee fedd with part of the pray, as. an haukere
warded with the head of a quailc which fliec hath taken,

©r elfe, bee fent backe aganie to Hunte . Of the educati-

on or train inge vp of this filh vnder his Maifter I hauc
Aifiieiently fpoaken i» his proper place. Ihe Spaniardes

call that fifliiJe-^f/y^/jbecaufe by turninge itfeKe it fcttethvpon
the pray with hi purflikefkinnc^^nd taketh it. Goncerningsthe ^, j, .^ .

MattnmUn Hand, whidi I faydmot that woemen only inhabited a^ lUnd ii>-

afterthe manner ofthe Ama^snes^hui reported that 1 liad heard h.'bitcd by wo
fo:thofe\vitiieire$leaue it doubtfull,a5l did then . Yet Alfonfw ^cr after the

AfgogllusCajcrs'^iwxy. Counfellerin the affaires ofC<*/<'<'/^yand
'^^''•^c'"®^ »l»c

cohedQ!: of the reuenues of princly Margaret Cafars auntwho ™ ^**"'

'

•

'

traiuailcd



traoilcd through thofc coafts , affimicth i t to htt-% trtic ftory

andnoefablc. Ideliuer whatrhey declare. The fame Demc
told mee certaiac other thinges , not vnworthy thereporting,

many approuingc the fame. There is another Hand diftant

from Hifpamola about forae 700. myles, next adioyningeto
the Continent, named Ok'^trgarita for that an infinite num-
ber of pcarles ar^ gathered ^here, out of fiiclfini : thirty

^*"g*'^'"*'*.- myles diftant from OH^garita ia the Continent Mtg a Bay
* ^^^^ * in forme of a bowe, iiitea Cr^Jfaufft or new moone, like the

Iron ihooc ofa mule, the «Sj>,«k/4;'.s: callcth fuch r.Bay an El-

bowe . In^cireait it is about fome 30. myjcs : iod is very famous

Ofabaynccrc ^o*" twoprcrogatiues. Whatfoeueris wafiicd either by the flood

Margarita orftormy tcmpciis on the fnoi^re.thereof, is full offalt: yet
-whichhath i. f^Q ebbinges j and fiowinges arc very fmolc in filJthofc coafts,

*0 tiuM^'^**^^^^^^^^'^^^^^^^'^'^'^*
thefouthcoails it is contrary. An-

* ' other prerogatiuc is this that there is fo great a bcnefitt and Co

infinite a multitude of fifiies, cfpecrall-y QiTdk-.-cles & MHllettSy

an that Baye,thatthe Hiippes cannot faylc through thcBayc
by reafon of^thc great number of them, without danger of
ouerfwayingc , amongc which the filhers .lightingc, arc T*ayed

for thcprcient: wherefore caihnge out their uetr^ they cafily

Cftkeireat-
^^riu^thc fcoolc vnto the Ihoarc . There they hauc a triple

thing and fal- ordcr oficruiccablc attendants : they who ftande on the fhoarc

tingcofthtir vpto the knees ifl water reach the fifties ( which -they hauc
^% taken with their handes) tothe (laughtermcnn -iiandinge with-

in the ftiipp, who haumge buwcUed them caft them intothc

iiandcii of their fellowcs of the third order, who feafon the

fifties with fait gathered from the ftioarc ,
prepared for that pur

pofc. Being fo faked, theyfjjread them in the funnevppon

the.fandy plainc, fothat in one dayes fpace they are faued,

And preferucd , forthat the funne beamcs; arcexceedingehot

there, both bcccaufc they are next vnto tht<ty£qum9Btallfiiu^

the plaine h compaded about with mountaines, into the

whicn the wheeling funne beames fall , as alfo for that natu-

rally the funne more vehemently hcateth the fande , where

onitbeatcth, then the cloddy or turfie earth. Beeingdrycd

«hey gather them euen to the ladingc of their fliippes . Of
iait in likcmauncr ; Co f eucry one ma^ ^cely hdt their Ih/pt

wick
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Avith bc»h commodities^ They fill all tlie-neighbouringecou

tryes with thofc fiihes : nor doth HiJjanioU it fcifc the generafi

mother of thofe countries , a'moil: vfc other fait fifj) , efpt:-

cialiy oKthatkinde , But coiicerningc pcarles, how they bee

ingendretl , incrcaiv, and arc taken , I haue at large declared in

my former Bccadis. T he lame men ofauthority alfo'(\vhom 1 p^''*' * 2^''**

haue often at home with mec by realbn of the affaires where- Hir.aniola m«
with they haue to doe in our Senate) lay, there are two fiiiale dicinabU wa-
fiuersin//i/^<T?/i<7,«;andthe/'w?jtfofthe Conception) theoncteii,

called Efthff^ the other ^r*?/^ , letayninge their auncicnt country
names. Now theSpaniardcsby reafonofthcmedicinablepro

pcrties thereof which 1 will declare, call them QmuahntMy
vkhere they ioyne together. Through fo long a voyage at 'Se.i-

wherein from the (Iraightes ofG<f<^j to the beeginningcofHif'

f^AtiieUf they faylcd little ielle then 5000. myles through the (9-

ccAfi , in the view . only cl the heauens and waters , through.the

chaungcalfo ofmcatcs anddrinkesjbut cheifely of the aycr

(for that i7i5/^4«/<?/^.ao'i Umaka ar* fituated many degrceito Cuba ffmatt
the ex£'.5'ww^Wheyondethe Tropkko^C/incer , but Cul;a ftan- ia the lyne el f ^;

dethintheycryline.oftherro/'wj^which the PkUojophers{CQme Tropicknhcih

few excepted ) thought to bee ynhabited through the fcorching *^*
^^^u^°\

heateofthe ianne) they fay, that fuch as lately canac vnfo tob"i»kafciia^
them , for the mo ft part felljnto diuers difcafcs, and they ble»

who went vnto the vfatcrs of the riuers Bako , and Zatf , now
Jntcrmingled in one Channel, with drinkingc, & walhing there

. in^wcrc purged and clenfed, in the fpace oneiy offiftecne daycs

^ and in as many morc.werc perfectly cured ofthe paine ofthe
finewcs,and marrowc ,and fuch' alfo as had burninge feuersj&:

weere payned with the fweliiiigc ofthe lunges , were healcdi

but if they indcuored to walh them felues , or vfc them
longer , they. Ihouldc fall into the bloodie fiixc , There-
upon, they who dcfirc to gather golde out of thclandcs
thereof (for there is noe riuer that yeeldeth not golde nor ^^'J*

*''P^ '

any part of the eas th without golde ) dare n.: t fend dig
""*"*^''

gers or labourers into the Channels of ,thefe riuers before
noone or fuffcr them to drinke thofe waters , though they
bee pleafant, and well relilhinge , beecaufc they ealily pro-
cure the flixcj efpeciall in fuch as bee healthy and foundc.
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^•Kcalafi-
Therameniennalfofay,thatin the North angJe ofthecoun-

ma,
" fry of QuaccaI(irimaof Riffmiola ,many Ilandes ot afmale cir-

cuit he together in a Oiort trad, which they thinke were (omt*
times ioyned Oat ofthele excelleth the reft for notable ii fliing

Iat>3ique an I- called labbai^ue produonge the iaft filiable faue one: the lea
^*"^

"j
^^c-lct

i3^t\veene thofc Ilandes in fome pkces is very lliaJlowe, and full
*'*"o^ oflhouldsj butheeie and there becweenejie decpe pitts, and

Wh'ricB olcj ^"S^ ^'^^ many whirlepooles They iky
y the pitts or deepc

of fiflies!
places, are filled all thcyeere with diuers filhes , as it were,ga-

thered together mto a lafe place ol fuccouras the owner may
f^ceepe heaped corne but of the floore.,. fo (theyaffirmejfuch

OfiJcaouring asgoethethcr may after the fame mainerdealewith the fidies

Se.i fouJes a - and with litle trouble , and paynes they may lade their Ihippes,
pkal^treuce

jj j^ apleafant thingeto heare ^what they report concerningc

certaincfeafoules, eagles, andgreatvulturci.,by theirfpeaches

! coniedure them to bee the raueningc foules called Omcyotalji

For(they fay ) they haue a wideand large throate fo that one
*'"

'\. of them fwailowed halfe a ruggc whole, wherewith a foldier

coucred himfelfc , which hee call: vpon the foule feiiinge vpon
him vvith open mouth in the light of all the ftanders by ,and

:{ thej' fay ) it was plucked out ofthe throate ofthe deade foule,
'

'

*""'
without any lolfe or harme done vnto the garmcnt.lt is repor-

'ted fliec deuoured liumge fiihes offiue pounde waight ar one

. fwallowc, and greater. But when they are fedd vvithfifhes,!t

will not bee amilfe to tell , after what manner they get the pray

fwimminge vndcr water intheSe^, feeinge they diuc not as

other feafoulesGeefe,Duckcs,<kcormorants do: wheeling aboue
'

aind mountmgc aloft into tiie ayrc likeKites, and wanton fpor-

tinge foules , they watch when the fifli commcth to the brimn.c

of the water to the bright ayre. For there '\% a great flockc

of them that flye houeringe about, fo that fame ime« many
'

, ofthenifuriouliy .call: thenifelucs downc together to take the

praye^- infomuch as the fea it felfe is opened an -armcs length

and an halfe wide: with tliat great noyfe the filh floteth ama-

zed, andfufferethhimfelfe to bee taken. Two ofthe compa-<

ny for the moft part take one filli: then is it a delightlull and

plcahnge fpedacle to beehold their conflid from the fliips,

^,i( {he/ happen to bee prcicnt, or elfc to looke vppon them
from
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1

frcHtv the flioarc ; ncythcr ofthem leaucth the pray, while hauing

tbrneicinpciccs, each ofthcmbnng away their parte. They fay -j-j^^ dercripil

it is a birdc with a bill ot a IpaDiic and an halfe long, <Sc more hoc- on of a filthy

kcd and croked, then any other rauening foule haih, with a vciy fowl©,

long nccke, and with much more wide and fpreading wings, then

an Eagle or Vultur» but To carrion Icanc , that it fcarfc cqualleth

thcflcfhofaRingdoue. Therefore to fuftainc thcwaight of her

huge throate, prouident nature hath giucn her great winges , (ce^

ing fhee had no ncede thereofto carry her light body : the Spa-

ni^rdcs calithcfefowles -^/f^i/r/t^^/.Thofc countries abound with P*'^'"*" oi^
many other fowles betides , vnknownc to vs : but efpecially P<«r-

"^" ^o*o»»*

m/jotdiuers colours, and bigncs ofbody, which equall cocks,

tadexceedethcmingreatnes, and which are icarcefobigge as a
Iitdclparrow, arc found there ; and great multitudes otP^rr<«//

arc no Icffc commonly ingendred there, then Rauens, and layea

withvs : anditisthercgenerallfeode, as blackbirdes,and Tur-

tles are with vs, and they nourifhe PArrets at home for delicacy

and delight, in ftccdc of Linnets, orPycs. There isalfo another

gift ofnature not to bcc concealed.

The ttitttb Chapter,

N HiffMtiota there is a Colony full ofHaucns, The Colony
called Zamnaj becaufe it lyeth in Zaruinay that ofZanana.

is tc fay,a nworifh and graflic plaine, commo-
dious tor the nourifhing and feeding of Oxen,
andhorfes, for the Spanyarde calleth the hkc

plaine Zanana : this Colonic hath a famous ri-

ucr. A t certaine times ofthe yeere, it recciueth fuch ftore ofrainc

water into thechannell, that it filleth all the plaine ( though very

large) the letts of hillcs and limittswithftanding, that the waters

cannot haue their free courfe into the haucn:and that flood bring-

eth with it (b great plenty of Eeles, that the riuer returning to the

channell, the EelesremayneafarreofFonthe dry land as it were

intangled among the marifh weedes, andthickc canes, whiche

naturally grow there. A t report and fame ihsreof, the Mariners

with the confcnt ofthe borderers, ifat any time they went in due

fcafon, might lade their fluppes with that 6ih if they plcaled : but '
•

Nn i^
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iFafcer die Hood, ( as ic often fallcch out through the diuers difpo-

fition ofchc heauens ) fuch as feckc Eeles prolong or deferrc tlicir

comaiing , or ifimpatient ofdclayes they purpofe to be gone, bc-

caule they went before them, leaft the inhabitants exceeding a-

bundancc ofputrified Eeles, corrupt the ayre, they driue beards
Fiuitfulnes of

Qjff^jj^g i^to the plaine,& make a danity fea(l: to the hoggs, where
*"'^'

of ( of a fewe carried thether from hence ) there is an incredible

multitude in thoiellandes. By the nature and inclination of the

heauen, all fourc footed beads are cyther great with young,or giuc

fucke to their young, all the yecre long, and oftentimes both;they

The Dcane of affirmethat young Gow-calues, & Marc-foles conceiue the tenth

*^*f^r*^^^"* moneth, and often bring foorth two at one burthen^and that they
on IS 07V.

jiugi^ngerthenelfe whervndertheayreofourcUmatts. Andtlus

they proue by one example. The Deane, ofwhom 1 hauc often

Ipoken , is reported to haue tranfported a Cow to Hijjarjicla fixe

and twenty yecres fince, which is yet liuing, and by teftiraony of

the borderers yeerely caluetb, and hee vaunted before me ( tor he

is yet with vs) that by that Cow onely> & hercaluescalucs, and

F hfuUncsof
fuccefllucofspring, hee hadd gotten heardes ofaboue 800. head

fowles, oi cattle. They rcpoit the fame ofall fowles, that beeingicarfc

driuen out of the nefts and but yet growing, they go to ingendcr

new portcntie. Hee is woorthy ofanother commendation among
tlielnhabitantesofthe Priory of the Conception, thefeateof his

Deaneryjthat he was the fir It that planted the trees of Cajfiaffttt'

la^ the former by liuing creatures, the other, by planting himiclfc
,

whereby they fay, they grew to hauefucli plenty ofthole ttces (as

great as Mulbery trees )m Hi/paniola, C'^ha^ and lamaka^ ( whofe

richabbilike Priory gratious C<c/2rrlatelygatiemc)that within few

yceres we may tliinkc, a pound thereofwill be valued at that price

for which the Apothecaries nowe fellan ounce. But there anfeth

Am«i. ^ ^^ fweet or liqueriOi thing in humane affaireSjbut it bringetli fome

cockle with it. So great abundance ofants runneth to the fmell of

thefe trees, that wiiatfocuer is fowcd among them, or necre about

them, is dcuoured by them, fo that they now become very trou-

blcforaetothe Inhabitants. They report plcafantrtories coKcer-
The n-.doi v ^ the coddes of this tree , or rather fheathcs by realon of their
wwttne wtads, c"

• , 11 • r w 1 1 i
•

make in the lengtli. The windes blowing, cfpecialiy when they begin to ripen,

Caffiaitcc. there is fuch a conili^ bccwcecc tliem, that achoufand dockes of
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gccfc and duekcs fceine to make a noy(c or gagic among tlicni .By

thac concourfc, through the quality of the tart orripciuycc, or

through the waight of the liiiall icedcs, and marrow or fubftancc

ofthe coddjthcy lay thac fwecte melodies ofdiucrs founds are cau*

fed. Concerning the tree,which 1 might rather call a ftalke or ftcm

ofanherbe,becaufeitispithy,likeathiftle,not folid, although it

anfe to the hcigth ot a bay tree, many thingsarc to be repcated:buc

heereofmention is briefly made in my former Decade*. They who
inioy this tree, call it a Plane tree, ahhough it dificr very muchc
from a Plane tree, and bath no refemblancc or affinity with the

Plane tree. For thePlane tree is a Iblid tree, full of boughes, and The Plane

more full ofleaucs then other trees, barren, high or tall, and long tree,

lafting 5 as I fiippole your ExcdUmie^ hath fomcumes hcard.But

this, asIfayd,isalmoft bare, and empty, yet fruitcfull, a little

branching, dull, and brickie , with one twigg onely , without

boughes, contented with a fcwe leaucs an armes length and an

halfe from the top, and two fpans broad, from the bottomc flaarpe,

very like the leaucs ofcanes or reedcs, when they become wcake

through the cold of winter, they hang 'their heades, and bowc
themielues downc to the ground,drawne vrith their own waighr,

and this tiec is fbprodigall and lauifhe of her vcgctatiue life,
^^* Cafsla

thatitwithercthjwaxctholde, anddyeth the ninth month from y"J^^°^^"g^
the time it beganneto growe, or when it continueth longeft,thc rcth in nmc
tenth. It fuddenlygroweth, and being grownevp,itnounflieth moneths.

afcw clufters or bunches of berries, from the body thereof. Eue-

ry clufler bringcth foorth thirty codds,and fometimes a few more.

The(e, in the Hands grow in the clufters to the very prccife forme

and bignes ofa garden cucumber, and fo become greater, but in

the Continent much bigger : the grecnc ones are tower, and tart,

but being ripe they waxe white, or fhining. The />«/jp<« or fub-

ftance thereof is very like freflic butter, bothinfoftnes,and tail,

it fcemeth vnpleafant to him thatfirft taftcth it, but to fuch as arc

accuftomed thereunto , it is moft delightfiill . The ty^iypuw The opinion

common people bable that this is the apple of our firft created °^'"^^b'P'"*

Father iAdam, whereby hee oucrthrewe allmankinde, The
flraungc and forraine Marchantcs of vnproiitable Spices, per-

fumes, ^Arabian effeminating odours , and woorthlcfTe pre-

cious ftoQGS 9 trading thofi; Countries forgainc^. caUthofctruiccs

Nn i "
the
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ilic OMufei. Forminepwne part, I cannot call to minde, by wliat

name 1 might call that tree, or (lalke in Latine. Ihauercad ouer

ccrcaine Latine Auchors,and haue qucftioned fomec^ the youn-

ger fort, whoprcfeirethemrelucstobebeftlatinids, but no man
dirc6leth me.Piiftie maketh mention of a ccrtaine fruit called Afi^

xa. One (not vnlearned ) fayth,it fhould be called Afixa, hecaule

it ieemech to differ little fromUHftJain tlicdiuerfityofthe woid,

or found. But 1 confented not vnto it, bccaulc P/me fayth, that

wine is made ofC^tixa, But it is abfurd to thinke that wine might

be made ot'this. 1 hauc feene many of thefcj and hauc not eaten a

fewe, at y^/^Ar*«»i/^^ in tx^^jrp' , when for my Cathohke Princes

FerKanAo and Eliz^beta, 1 executed my SoUanian Legation^, It is

farre from my iudgement and conceit 5 that wine may bevvronge

cue of it.Now let vs declare whence this tree came to the Spaniards

the Inhabitants ofthofe countries, and why it is now io little re-

garded and accepted. They ray,it was firft brought from that pare

oitydBthiopioy commoly called Gmneay where it is very familiar, &
The Cafsia common, and growethofthcowneaccordtbeingletjOr planted,

thought to be it is inlarged to fuch a growth and incrcafe, tiiat many repent that

firft brought cuer they nourifhed or planted it in their country farmcs : wher«

®?'°^^"',""foeuer it is once planted, it maketh the earth vnprofi table for the

where it ^is
^"^"^^^^^ ofOther things (contrary to the libciality ofLftpiwSjWhich

planted ira - fatten the ground with their twifted grafle or ftalkes) it nourifheth

keththc earth andfpreadeththcrootes thereofmore aboondantly then the fearn
barren and of the mountaines, fo that the field that hath receiued it can neuer
ca^ngt be kil

^^y ^^qj-q ]^q purged or cleanfcd with any plow-fhare,or mattock,

but througlxthe pcrpetuall growth thereofaiifin^ from cueryjlit-

tle or hayry roote, new Jprouts bud foorth againc, which (o fuck

the liuing mother, when they come foorth from the bottome of

the body ofthe tree , that they drawe out all the ftrcngth there

of, andbringitto vntimcly dcflru6lion . The like all o^ happe-

ned! afterward to the fprouts themfclues, as it were in rcuenge of

their impietie towards their mother, thathauing yecldcd fruite,

they prefently dye : it is lb bricklejand frayle5that although it fwcll

to tlie bignes ofa mans thigh, and grow to the hcigth ofa Lawrell

tree, as hath beene (ayd,yct it is cafily ouerthrowne or cut downc
withtheftrokeofa fword,or cudgel), bke the plant of fcnnell gy-

ant, or ofa thiftle, ThcK is a tree in Hifp^^k(iitid in the iunf-

di^iion
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di6lIon ofan olde king called oT/ccrfnArjfrom whom tlic country ^^^^
retanicth yet the name) wluch cqualleth the broad Ipieadirg Mul-

berry tree ingcDdring gofamjjinc cotto at the endcs ot the boughs

thereof, no lefleprohtablc then that which is fowcdcutiy ye ere,

and yceldethfruite. Anothertrcc bringethtoorth wooll, as with A tree tl^at

the Seres, fit for the making ofthreed, and for weauing. But they
<:a"KthwoolI

haue no vfe thereofat all, becaufe now they haue exceeding great

plenty of fheepes wooll, yet haue they no woikemen to this d ay,

who apply thcmfcluesto the making orlpinningof wooll. By
little and little they will augment the Mcchanicall arts^ as the peo-

ple incrcafe. Nor is it to bee omitted, by what mcanes nature of

her owne accord giucth them ropes, and cordes. There is do tree

almoft, from whofc rootcs, a certaine hcrbehke Verbcn fpoutcth Bcxwcuma

not, they call it 'Sexucum^ itclimethvplikehoppesby th.e body tree v^hercof

ofthe tree,holdethfafter then luie^reachingto tlic highcll boughs, ropcs.-ucmad^

and windeth and twifteth it felfc about the tree in fuch a multitude

ofwreathes, thatitcouerethit,asitwercafriendlyhelpe,and 3

little fhadow, tofecurcitfromthcheate. Nature feemcth to haue

iDgcndred it to bindc great burthens together whatlbeuer, or to

fultayne ponderous and waightythinges, and alfoto fallen antj

tyc bcamcSjand rafters of houles together ; they fay that the ioynts

(ct together witlj Bexucum^ are more fafely bounde , then thofc

that arc fattened with Iron nayles ; beecaufeitneuereitiierrot-

teth with the fhowers ofrainc , or waxcth drie with the heate of

the Sunne, and that it giueth way a little without breaking, if the

houfe happen to be fliaken with the fury ofa violent whirlcwinde, *

beeing all oftimber. ( The Inhabitantes call thofe raging boyfte-

rous windes FuracAties^ wliich vfe to plucke vp huge trees by the

roots, and often ouerthrow houles: ) fuch as were compa<5t and

fet togetiier with nayles, the nayles beingpluckcd out, fell a fun-

der, butluchasthe knotty bandes oi Bexficum tyed together,

wagged, and wauered oncly when they were lliaken,and after re-

turned to their place, the ioynts beeing clofcd againe. They fay,

they were greatly vexed with thcfe furious whirlcwindcsatter our

manner, from the very firft beginning that Hi'ftznicU was inha-

bited by our menne, whicli blowing, mfei'iiaildeuils were often

fcene* But they affirnie, that iiorriblc calamity ceafed.fince the

Sacrament ofthe Euchartji was vied in the Hand, and tliat the de-

N n 3 uils
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The deuils de- ^^g ^y^j-g j^q ^lore feene,wluch famiHarly vfcd to fhew thcmfeliies

^^"d'^^cf^ie*
to auncienc people in the night: therefore they thcmfelues made

in,whichj$ their Zf/T^.-J-jtlut is to fay their Idols which they adored, ofwood,

wwrt. or of Gofanpine cotton fluffed to the hardnes ofa (tone, in the

likenes ofwalking fpirites, as payntcrs vfed to drawe hobgoblins

vpon the wallcs to terrifie and affright men from errors. Amongc
other things I fent two of thofe Zernes ( brought thence by CoU-

ntis tile firli difcouercr ofthe fecrcts of tiie Ocean)toJfcamus your

vncle, while his fortune was a mother. Of^^A-w««?,as many cu-

bits as one hath needc offor liis prefent vfe, euery one may draw

out as it were by one continued threcd. Let this luffice for £exu-

cHm : now let vs endeuour to declare another admirable benefitt

ofnature. In Ht/^<«wW^ and the reft of the Ocean llandes, there

are plafhy and marifli places, very fitt for the feeding of hcardcs

^
'!^'^'^°"dh

°*^
^^ cattell. Gnattes ofdiners kindes, ingendred ofthat moyft heatc

?hcyarccau^ht greiuoully afflift the Colonies, feated on the brinke thereof, and

by the CiKuij . that not onely in the night, as in other countries : therefore the in-

habitants build low houfes, and make littie doores therein.fcarcc

able to receiue the maifter, and without holes^ that the gnats may
hauc no entrance. And for that caufc alio they forbearcto light

torches, or candels, for that the gnatts by naturall inltinftfoUow

the light, yet neucrthelcfle they often finde a way in. Nature hath

giuen thatpcllilent mifcheifcjand hath alfo giuen a remedy, as flic

hath giuen vs cattesto deftroy the filthy progeny of mife, fo hath

fhee giuen them prety, and commodious hunters, which they call

CtiGHij. Thcfebe harmelcs winged wormes, fomewhat leile then

backesorreeremife, Iflioulderathcr call them a kinde ofbeetles,

becaufe they baue other winges after tiie fame order, vnder their

hard winged rheath,u'hich they clofe wicliin the flieath,when they

leaue flying. Tothishuingcrcatiire(aswefceflyesniincby night,

and certaine Iluggirti woormes lying in thicke hedges
)
prouidenc

nature hath giuen fourc very cleerc looking glallcs : two in the

feate ofthe eyes, and two lying hid in the lianke vnder the flicath,

which he then flieweih, when after the manner ofthe beetle, vn^

flieathing his thm winges, he taketh his^flight into the ayre,wherc-

upon euery CuchI-m bringeth foure liglits or candels with him.But

bow they are a remedy for fo greatamifcheife, as is the ftingingof

shefe gnatts, which in fomc places are little Icfe then bees, it is a

plcafant
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plcafant thing tohcare, Hcc, wlioeyilicrvndcrftandeth he liaih

thofe troubldbmc gucftes ( the gnattes ) at home , or fcarcth Icaft

they niay get in , diligently hunteth after the C;^f/«^, which hec

dec'ciucth by this mcanes and induftry , vv'hich neccliiiy ( ct-

kding wonders j hath loiight out. Whofo wanteth C'*'<^*f/>j
[^ J^j^"'

gocth out ofthe houle in thcfirrt twilight of the night, carrying Cucuii.

a burning Her-brande inhishande, and afcendcth the next hil-

locke, that xhcCucmjimy fecit, and fwicgcth the ficr-brandc

about calling CucHiHi aloud, and bcateth tlie ayre w ith often cal-

ling and crying out Cucuie-i Cneuie, Many hmple people fup-

pole that the C/«:/y// delighted with that noyfe, ccmc flying and

flocking together to the bellowing (bund ofhim that calleth tliem,

for they come with alpeedy and headlong courfe: but 1 rather

thinkethe Cucnijm'^t halt to the brightncs of the fler-brande,

bccaufe fwarmcs of gnattsfly vnto eucry light, which the Cttcuij

cate in the very ayre, as the Martlets , andSwallowesdoe. Bc-

holdc the defired number of CucHtj, at what time, the hunter

caltcth the fier-brande out ofhis hande. Some Cpicaim fome-

times followeth the fier-brande, and lightcth on the groundc,

then is hec cafily taken, as trauaylers may take a beetle (if they

hauc neede thereof) walking with his winges Ibutt . Others de-

nie that ti?c Cncui^ arc woont to bee taken after this manner,

but fay, that the hunters efpecially hauc bougbes full of leaues

ready prepared or broad linnen cloathes, wherewith they fmitc

the C««//w flying about on high, and ftrikchim to the ground,

where hcc lycth as it were aftonifhed , and fuflPercth himfelfe

to bee taken, or as they fay, following thefall ofthe flie, they

take theprayc, by caftinge the lame bufhie bough, or linnen

cloath vppon him ; howioeucr it bee, the hunter hauingethe

hunting Cucmus^ returncth home , and fhutting the doore of

thehoulc, letteth the praye goe. The Cucmhs looied, fwift-

ly flycth aboun the whole houle (eeking gnatts, vndcr their hang-

gingbedds, and about the faces of them thatficepe, whichc

the gnatts vie to aflaylc, they feemeto execute the office ofwatch-

men , thatfuch as are fbutt in, may quietly reft. Another plca-

fantand profitable commodity proceedeth from the Cucuij . As
many eyes aseueryC^c^/Wopeneth, the hoftcnioyeih the light

06 loiwanycandcls; fo that the Inhabitants ipinne^fcwp, wcauc,
" Nn 4

'" "'
and
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and dauncc by the light of tlic flying ChcuIhs. The Inhabirantci

thinke chat ihe CncHiusyis delighted with the harmony and mdo-
die oftheir fmging, and that hee alio exercifeth his motion in the

ayre according to the a6lion oftheir dauncing. But hec, by realon

of the diucrs circuits of the gnats^ of neceflity Ivviftly flyttii about

diucrs wayes co feeke his foode : and our men alfo read, & write

by thatliglit, which alwaycs continueth, vntillheehauc gotten

enough whereby he may be well tedd* The gnats being ckaiifed,

or dnuen out of doores, the Cucmpu beginning to familh,the light

beginneth to fayle, therefore wJien they fee his light to vvaxe dim,

opening the little doore, they endeuour to fct him at libertic, chat

hec may feeke his foode. In fport, and meriment,or to the intent

to terrifie luch as arc affrayd ofeucry fliaddow, they fay that many
wanton wild fellowes fomctimes rubbed their faces by night with

the flcfiie of a Cuchihs becing killed, with purpofe to mcetc tiieir

neighbours with a flaming countenance, knowing whether ihcy

menc to goe, as with vs fometimes wanton young men, putting

a gaping toothed vilavdvpon their face, endeuour to terrifie chil-

dren, or women who arc eafily f righted:for the face being annoin-

ted with the lumpc or fleiliy parte of the Chchihs ^ fliineth like a
flame offire, yetm flicrt fpace that fiery vertue waxcth feeble, and
is extinguillicd, feeing it is a certaync bright humor receiued in a

thin fubtlance. There is alfo another vvonderfull commodity pro-

ceeding from the Cncuiiu : the llanders appoynted by our menn,

ftcfk fnhabi^ S°^ '*^^^^* ^^^^"^ S^^*^ ^^^ ^^ "%^^> ^^^^^ 2.. Cumij tyed to the great

tante$ha«e by tooesof their feete : (for the trauailergoetii better by dire6i:ion of

sheCucuii. the hghts ofthe 0/r«zy, then if hec brought fo many candcis with

r^'^^^a as the C^a/zy open eyes ) he alfo carrieth another Cuchihs

Conies littl

° ^" i^s hand to feeke the rrw by night. Vtt4.2xc2i certayne kinde ©f

bigger then Cony, a little exceeding a moufe m bignellc, and bulke ot bodie

:

wice. which four-tooted beailtiicy onely kncvve, before our comming
thit!ier,and did eate the fame. They goe alfo a fiihing by the lights

ofthe Cficnijy vnto die which arc they arc ciieifiy addidcd, and cx-
crcifed therein irom thecradcll,thatit isallone witheytlierfexeof

oithc^chAdl
^^^^'" ^" fwimme, and to goe vpon the dnc land ; and it is no won-

birth amonge*^^'^?
the childe birth of thofcwomen confidered, who when they

their woincnnknow it is time to bee deliuercd ofthe cliiUe being ripe, tiiey goe
v€ryltrangc. fooithvnto the neighbouring wood, and tiiere taking holdc of

the
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the boughcsofany tree with bodi their handes, they arc disbur«

dcned without tlie helpc of any midwife, and the mother hcrfelfc

fpeedily running, takcth the childe m Jier armes, aiid carrycth it

vnto the next riuer. There fliec waflitcli hcrfelfc, and rubbi.th,&:

dippeth thechildcoFccnjaridrcturneth homeagaijie without any
coiiiplainr, ornoyre,andgiuethitluckc,andatcerwarJcs as the

manner is, fliee wafheth herfclfe , and the chikle often eucry day

.

Ali oFthem doe the hke alter t>ne manner. Tiierc are, who fay,

thatthe women being ready to bee dehuercd, goe forth to the wa-
ters thcmfelues, where ( as tiiey report ) they ifay with tiieir leggs

wide open, that the childe may fall into the water. Diners re-

port diuerlly concerning thele things. While 1 was writing this

difcourfe of the prety Cucmui , a little before noone, accompani-
ed with Camilltts GdUnus ( whom I make my continuall conipani-

on, both beecaufehee is your £^f<f//fww(cruanr, as alio for his

pleafingdifpofition and behauiour ) /rf<r<?^w Canizares the doorc-

kccper of C«c/rfr/ chamber, came vnto me vnexpc^led, who alio

from the firft beginning of thefe things (together with no fmall

liwnhtto^PaUtines, the familiar frindes of the Catholicke Prin-

ces Ferdinand* and Elizabeth, young men defirous of noucltics )
went with O/wwf himfelfe, when hauing obtaynedthe fccond

fleeteofi7. fhippes, heevndertookc the matter or difcouery of
the Ocean : whereof1 haue fuificiently , and at large difcourl'ed

to Afcanius, He declared many things in the prefence of Qilltms^

while wee were at dinner. Wlio when he faw I had made men-
tion of the Chchihs^ layth, that in a certaine Hand ofthe CamUls,
in an exceeding darke liight, when they wcntafhoarcand lay on Ar.othernof:i-

thefandes, heefirlliawoneonely Cucums, which comming forth °}^^^^^\^^

ofa wood neere vnto them, fo fliined vpon their heads, that the

company might perfeiily lee, and know one another : and lies

affirmed with an oach,that by the light thereof, letters might eafi-

ly bee read. Alib,acittizenof^/;*fi7, a man of autliority, called

P, Fernandez. deUs varas^ one ofthe firil inhabitants oiBtfpamoU
whofirlf ereftedanhouTcotftonc from the foundation, in Hi-
fpamok, confefieth the lame, that by the light ofa Cucmus hee ^^^^"=*'lScr

had read very large letters. Nor will I omut what hee reported C^*^^
^^'^ ^

concerning certa)ne fmall llender greene fnakes very dangerous. ftraftcno-
Hec faytb, that thefe lerpcnts Ipccdily creepe vnto the trees neere pcrtyc.

VUtQ
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vnto the waycs, and when they percciucany tratiaylcr about to

pafle chat w^ay , they take holdc ot a bougii with their tayle, hang-

ing thereat, and loofingthemlclues from the bough, tiieyadailc

the trauayler vnawares , and leape againft his Face , that they

may iiitt him on the eye, and hee faytii that their property and

nature is , to ayrae at no other place, fauethc bright lulter ofthe

eye: but tewc fall into that mifchei^e, by reafon that long experi-

ence hath made them wary , to* take heede howe tiiey goe to

ncerc fufpcfted trees as they pafle by : this woorthie manne re-

portcth that one ofthem leaped dow ne vppon him, which lome-

what aftonilhed him , and hadd hurt him, if (admonifhed by

H4C aeaine anilander who was his companion) hee hadd not ilretchcd out

cofirmeth the hislefchandagainftit defcending vppon him . They fay that the

reportformcr- ftingofthis Serpent is hard. Thcyalfoaddcmoreouer thatitis

ly made of the
^j.^^ vvhich is reported concerning an Hand repleniiTied only with

wo-
^Qj^gjj archerSjwho are eager and ftout defenders oftheir fboarcs

and that at certaine times ofthe yeerethe Cmtballts pal;c ouer

vnto them for the caufe of generation j and that attcr they be great

with childc they endure the companic of a manne no longer,

and that they fendeawa, the Male children, and rctayne the Fe-

males : wherecfj 1 made mention in my former Decades, and

left it fuppofed to bee halfe fabulo us . A little before, 1 declared,

that Alfhonfus ArgogUm the Secretory laydc the iame that Cc-*

niKAres didd , heere I learned an excellent poynt , omitted then,

bcecaule ample mention was made concerning the Religi*

ous rites and Ceremony es of the Ilanders; for ncy-

ther doth hee who runneth on horfebsckcj

attayneto the endeof thegoaleor race

at one leape, nor doe fhippes pafle

ouer the whole Sea, with one

blad of winde.

The

^
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The tenth Chapter.

Jl Hile the cftatc and condition ofkinges florifhed
p^ d,fcourfc of

W the King on cercaine dayes by meilengers,and the blind cere

common cryerscommaunded the' lubiedks of monics& fu-

his dominion to bee called to celebrate their fa- ^,^'11'"°,"°^

credand religious rites. At which timc,HeatIy ' ^ ^" ^"*

drefledatter their manner, and painted with

diuers colours ot herbes, as we rcade tlic v^^<z/A;r/; fomctimcs did,

all the men came, e/pccially theyoung men; but the women re-

forted thither naked, without any kinde ofcolouring or painting,

if they hadneuerbcenc defloured, butfuchas hadd knowne a

man, coucred their priuiiies with breeches oncly. Botli fexes in

ftecde of belles, filled their armes, thighes.calucs oftheir leggs,&

ancles with ihelles ofcercaine fhclfilTi talknedvnto them, which

made a fweete ratling ioundatcuery motion, as for the reft, they

were all naked. Bemg thus laden with lliellcs, fhaking the earth

with their feete, trippmg, finging,and dauncing^thcy rcuercntly

faluted their King, who fitting in the entrance of a gate , beating

on a drumme or taber with a fticke receiued them comming vnto

him . When they were about to facrificc to their Zcmes^ 10 their

Idoll ( I fay ) like the infemail fpiritcsasthey are painted, and to

theende that beeing purged they might bee more acceptable to

their godd.eucry one thrullmg the hooke(which aUvaics on thefe

dayes they carry in their handes)downe into their throat euen to

theweefell, or vnula', they vomited, and voyJed their glorious

oftentation, euento the emptying ofthemfducs. Atterwardes

they went imo the Kingcs court, and ailfate before their princely

Zemes^ in a rounde circle or ring, after the manner ot a Thea-

ter as it were in the turning circuites of a Labyrinth , with

their feete vnder them like a Tayler , almod trembling through

pietie andfeare , they beheld their Zemes wry nccked,bending

their hcadcs to one flinulcicr,and praicd that their facrifices might

notbedifpleafing totheirgodd. While thefethinges, were tluis

done in the court of their drumming king the women were bufily
.

imployedm another place, in offermg,cakes, a figne giuen by^^^^^^J^I™
tlie BoyM^, the women crowntd with garlands of diuers flowers,

pj-j^ft,^

dancing,
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dauncing, and finging their hymnes ( which they call Areites ) of-

fer cakes in baskets very fairely wrought and platted in. In their

entrance they began to compafl'e them that fate, who ( as though

they had becnerayfcd by a luddainc Icapc ) together with the wo-
men ( by their Areites)Q'Siw\\c<i theirZernes with wonderful! prai-

fes and commendationj and (inging, recited the renowmed a6les

oftheanccftors oftheir King. And after this.thcygaucihtirZ^

iw^xthankes for benefits paft:,and humbly befoughthimto profper

their future eftate, and then at length both Icxes kneeling offered

cakes vnto their godd, the Bouttt hauing recciued them, lantlitied

them, and cat them into as many fmalUittle pccces, as there were

men there. Euery one brought home his porcion vntouched and

kept it tlie whole yeere for an holy rclique. And by the perlwafi-

on oftlie Bomtiy they thought that houle to bee vniucky, and fub«-

ie(5l to many dangers offire, and whirlwindes which they call Fu-
racanes^ if it wanted the like little peece ofcake But your Excel'

Icncy fhall hcarc anotheri-idiculous matter ofno fmall moment raf-

ter their oblations, hanging with open mouth they expefted an-

fweresfrom their woodden, or bombafin cotton fluffed Godd,
The Oracle as fimple antiquity did from the Oracle oiAfolh, And if cythcr

hy wmde included , or deluded by the Bomti, they perfwaded

chemfclues that a voyce came from theirZernes, which the Bomti

interpreted at their plealure, they went forth ciietrefully finging,

and making melody, lifting vp tiieir voyccs in commendation :and

fpcnt the whole daym the open ay re cxercifinglports, and daun-

cing. But ifthey went out ibrroivfuU hanging their heades, fup-

pofing their Zemes to be angry,6c tooke tiiat filcce for a greiuous

and ominous,figne,they feared dilcafes, Sc other lofies would fol-

low theron,and ifwar aflayled them,they greatly feared vnhappy
fucccfle.Both fexes going forth figl ling, with their hay re hangmg
loofe,<Sc witli aboLidant ihcdding oftcares,cafting away their orna

mcnts,pined thcfelues with failing, Scabilincnce fro Iweet & plea

fant meatSjCuen to extreme faint ncs, vntil they tl.ought they were

reconciled to their Zemes. This lacohns C<»«/-t^rfj,&hisc©panions

The authors
^eport.Ifyou demand(moft renowmed Prince)what 1 think here

opinion of the of^ Ilay, 1 Ihould iudgc they are dcceiucd by their Bouitij prieftf,

Oracle, and Phifitions, through ibmc Magicall or deluding arte. For

they are greatly giuen to diuinacion cuen frpin their ancc(iors, to

whom
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whom inftrnall fpirires often fl>cwed chemfeliicsby {niglit , and
told them what tiKycommaundcd, as in iny former Decades I

hauc at large declared. They arc alfo in (bmc place in tlie fuppo-
fed Continent incumbred with vaync and idle ceremonies woor-
thie the reporting. The great nnd mighty Riuer Babmbd, which Dabaibacom.

as Ntlns is layd to fall into the t^gypti,ifj ka by many moutheSjfo r^''^<^to Nitu»

runneth it into the B^iy oij'rabui ofgolden Cat^Ue, and that grea-

ter then Ntlus ; vviiat people inhabite the fame hath beene fuffici-

enily fpoken in his place. Now let vs declare the rites Sc cuftomcs
hitherto vnknowne, but lately reported vntomce by thc'Inha-

bitantcs ofDarien. There is an Idoll called Babmbe'^ as the riuer The Idol
is, the chappellotthis Image is about 40, leagues diltaunt from F^abaibe.

Darien^ whereunto the Kmgs at ccrtaine times ofthe yeere (end

flaues to bee facrificed, from very farreremoouedcountries,and

theyalfb adore the place with exceeding great concourfe ofpeo-
ple. They kill the llaues before their godd^ and then burnc them,
luppofing that flaming odor to be acceptable to their Idoll,as the

light ofa taper, orthefumeoffrankincenlcisto our Saints. They A tradition ©f

fay, that within ihc memory oftheirgreate grandfathers, all the ^^^.^''B" '^

riuers , and fovintaines fayled, through the dilpleafure ofthat an-
'*''*'S®^

gry Godd r and that the greater parte of the men ofthofe coun-

tries pcrifhed through hunger, andthiril, andfuchasremayned

aliuc, leaning all the montanous places,de/cending to the plaines

ncerc vnto the Sea, vfed picts digged on the flioarc in Iteedc of
fountaines . Therefore all che Kings mindefuU oflo grcate a de-

ftrudion, through religious fcarc, hauc their prieftes at i>ome,

and their Chappels compafled with countcrmures, which they

fweepe, and cleanfeeuery day,& arc very carefull that no hoare-

nes,ormouldincs, norfomuchasanherbe, orotherfilth bee in

them. When the King thinkethtodefireofhis patticular Idoll,

cythcr funfhinc, or raine,or fome fuch like thing which the neigh-

bourhood wanteth, hec with his prieftes getteth vp into a pulpitt

(landing in his domcfticall Chappcll, not purposing to departc

thence, vntiU they hauc obtayned their requefts from the godd, o-
ucrcomc by their intreaty .- they vrge, and vehemently defire* him
with cfFeduall prayers, and cruell fafting ,thacthey may obtaync
their defircs, and humbly pray that they may notbe forfaken. Be-
ing dcmaunded to wliat god^chcy pourc foorth tlicir prayers , the

Spaniards
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Aniufwcre Spaniardesvvho wcreprcfent, reporte, they anfwcrcd, that they
not anfweri-

p^^^j cohiin , who created theHeauens, theSunnc, and the

doUtry. Moonc, andallinujfiblcthingesj from whom all good thmgcs

Dabaibc the proceedc. Andtheyfa) rhat^^^^^t/^^jthegcn^-rallgcdd ot thole

mother of the Countries', was the mother ot that Creator In the mcanclpacc.
Creator.

vrliilethe King, and his companions contmue praying in the tem-

ple, the people ( being fo pcrfwaded ) macerate themlclues with

greiuoustaiiingestbrfoure daycs fpace, for, all that time ^ they

take ne > ther meate nor drinke. But the fourth day, leaft the fto-

macke ihouldc bee opprefled, beeing pinched with (o greate hun-

Th f^ S^*^*
they o"^^y^"PP^hcthinnebrochofthc liquid pulle, made of

torelioious fer ^^^ ^owcr o^Mat:z4hm, that fo by little and little they may rcco-

uice by fcellcs uer their decayed ftrength. But it is not rnfitt to bee heard, after

asours, whatmannerthey are called, and fammoned to their religious,

andfacred rites, orwhaticftruments'they vfe. Oac day (the
curfed third ofgoldprouoking thereunto) thcSpaniardcshauing

Icuied a ftrongpower ofarmed mcnn, went to pallc through the

bankes of that riucr Dai'mba* Heerc they light vpon a Kingwhom
they oucrthrew, and hadd from liim about fourtcene thoulandc

penia ofgold, brought into diuers formes,very fairely wrought,a-

, mongwhich they found three golden trumpets, and as many gol-

den belles, one ofthe belles wcycd fixe hundred penfa, the other

were leffer. Beeing demaunded, for what fcruicc they vfcd the

trumpets, and belles, they anfwered ( as they fay ) that they were
woont to vfe theHarmony and Concent otTrumpets to it irthem

Trumpets. ^P '° i^^rth rpon their fcftiuall dayes,and times to fport, and that

they vfed the noyle and ringing of belles to call the people to the

ceremomes of their religion. The clappers of the belles Icemed

10 bee made after our manner, but fo white, and cieerc,that at the

firlt fight, fauethatthey were too long, our mennewoulde haue
thought they hadd beenc made of pearles, or of the Mother of

pearlc, in the ende they vnderftoodc they were made of the

bones offifhes.They fay,thccares ofthe hearers are delighted with

a fwcete and pleafant iounde , althoughe the ringing of golde

vfeth to bee dull . The tongues or dappers mooued, toucli the

G We d ^'PP^5 or brimmes ofthe belles, as wee fee in ours. A thouland

pteccs.
' three hundred fweete founding little belles of goldc, hke ours,

and golden breeches j ofcpd-pccccs ( vyhcrcin the Noblemen

iaclofc
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inclofe their priiiities, faftencd with ahttlccottou cord behind^
were in this booty and piayc. It is very nccefTary and expedient rL,a- . .

for their Pneibs to beware otalllaxury , and carnsH plcafure, ifned'to\*b«i'r°''

any ( contrary to his vovvc and purpolc ot chaility) iliail be found pncftcs.

to bee polluted, hcc fhall eyther bee Honed to death, or burned,
for they fuppofe chaftity pleafeth that God the Creator. What
time they fait , and guie themfclues to prayer, hauing waOied and
rubbed their faces, (when at other times they walked alwaycs
painted ) they nowc lifted their handcs , and eyes to hcauen, and
abftaine not onely froii* harlots, and other vencrcous anions, but
alio from their ownc wiuts. They arefuch fiirplc men, that they ^^^y*"Jgno

know not how to call the foule, nor vnderftand the power there- foMlc^yctprat-
of; whereupon, they often talke among thcmfelucs with admi- tie ofa kindc

ration what that inu'.lible and not intelligible elTcncc might beej ofimmortalitj

whereby the members ofiikh and brute beaftes fhould be moued;
Iknow not what fccret thmgthey fay, ihould liucaft^r the corpo-
rall life. That( I know not what) they belecuc that after this perc-

grmation , ifit liued without fpoct, and referued that mafle com-
mitted vnto it without iniiiry done to any, it ihoulde goe to a
certayne scternall felicity : contrary, ifit fhallfuffer the lame to be
corrupted with any filthy luft, violent rapine, or raging furie,

they lay, it fhail finde a thoufande tortures in rough and vnplea-

fant places vnderthc Ctnter : andfpeaking theie things , litin«»

vpp their handes they fhewe the heauens, and after that calling

the right hand down, they poynt to the wombe of the earth. They
bury their dead in fepulchers.Many oftheir liuing wiues follow the {u^^rf^

^^

funerals ofthe husband. They may liaue as many as they pleafc,
*

(excepting their kindred,& allies)vnle{rc they be widdowes^whcr
upon, they found tiicm infe6led with a certainc ridiculous fupcr^

ftition. They childiilily affinnethatthethickefpottfeene in the

globe ofthe Moonc, at the full, is a mann, and they beleeue hec a talc ofthe
was caft out to the moyft , andcolde Circle of the Moonc, man in the

that hec might perpetually bee tormented bctweene thofc two oioonc,

palfions, inrufferingcoldc,andinoyfture, for inccft committed
with his filler . In the fepuichers , dicy Icauc certayne trenches

on ligh, wJiereinto cuery yceretheypoure a little of thegraine

tJMiU^ittm, andcertayncfuppinges or ftnali [quantities of wine

made after their manner, and tiiey fuppofc thcle thingcs will bee

profitable
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profitable to the ghofts ofihcir departed friendcs.But your £;i:r^/*

A horn c
^^ j^^j^ j^^^^^ ^^ horrible and fnametull a6t iKore cruell tiicn a-

ny lauagc barbaroufnes. If it happen that any mother giuing fuck

dyech, putting the child to the breall, they bury it aliuetogctiicr

with her. But in Tome place a widdow niarrycth the brother ot her

former husband, or his kinsman, efpecially ifhcc left aiiy children

Tliey are eafily deceiued tlirough the cratty deuilcs ot their priefts,

whereupon they religioufly obierue a thoufand kinder of foole-

ries. Thcle thinges are reported to be in the large countries ofthe

great riuer oiDabaibd. But you fhall heareother things ofthe lame

nature^ ( laft related vnto mec by men ofauthority, who diligent-

ly fearchedthc South flioarcs ofthat country ) omitted by ^^gi-

dins GonfalHiy and his companions, yet woortfey to bee knowne ;

for befides e^^i^i/v/lumlclfe, others alfo haue fearciied diuers

coaftes, and nations ofthofe huge countries, withfcuerall Heets,

as I haue ofren fpoken. Among the Kings ofthofe parts, befides

Th their
Other foolilh errors, they knevvethem touched with one , neucr

kinas&noblesreadc, or heard ofbefore. They are informed in fomc places that

haue only im« tjic Kings andNoblemen haue immortall foules, and beleeue that
mortali foulcs

^\y^ foulcs ofthe reft perifh together with their bodies, except the
and nooihcr.

familiar friendsofthe Princes themfelues, and thofe omly(who/c

mailers dying^ fuffer themfelucs to be buried aliue together with

their mailters tunerales: tor tlieir aunceltors haue left them fo per-

fwaded, that the foules of Kings, depriued of their corporal clp*

thing, loyfuUy walke to perpetuall delights ch.rough pleafant pla-

ces alwayesgreene,eating,drinking,&guungrhemielues to fports,

and dancing with women, after their olde manner, while they

were huing, and this they hold for a certaine truth. Thereupon
many ftriuing with a kinde of emulation caft themfclues headlong

into the fepulchers oftheir Lordes, which, ithis familiar fricndcs

dcferre to doe (as we haue fomctimcs fpoken ofthe wiucs of king$

m other countries ) they thinke their foules become tcmporarie, of

a^tcrnall. The hetresofKingSjand Noblemen in thofe countries,

A rmtiall fune- rcuue their funerallpompc euery yecre after the old euilome; and
rales,

jj^af funerall pompc isprepared,& exerciled afterthis mancr.The
King with the people and neighbourhoode^ or what Nobleman
fo eucrhee bee, aflemble together at the place ofthe fcpulcher^^

hce who prepareth this funcrallpompep briugeth exceeding great

picntx
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plenty ofwine made after their manner, and all kindc ofmeatio

There,both fcxcs,but(pccially the women,fleepe not that whole

night, one while becwailing the rnhappie fortune ofthe deadc,

with forrowfull rithraes, and funcrailfonges, cfpccially ifhec

dyed in the warres, flayne by the cnemie ( for they purfue one a-

notherwith perpetuall and deadly hatred, although they lyuc

contented with alittle ) then they taxc the life,and manners, of

the coBqucring enemic with rayJing fpeeches , and outragioui

contumelies, and callhim a tyrant, cruell, and a traytor, who
yanqui(hcd their Lorde,and wafted his dominion by fubtill pra-

ftifcs, and not by vertue of the mindc or ftrength ofthe bodic

( for this is their barbarous cuftomejThcH preiently they bring

the Image ofthe cnemie, and faining fight, they allaulte the I-

mage in a rage with diuers incurfions ; and at length cuttc it m
pceccs, in a vaine reuenge oftheir deadeLord, After this^thcy

retume to eating, and drinking, euen to drunkenneHc,and fur-

feting ( For they make diuers potions ofinebriating graynes,& t l . .

hearbcs, as with the Belg£ ale is made ofhoppes,and corne,and
^r,^"J""^*

with the Cantabri Sider is made ofapples ) After this, theycome
to dancing, and merryfonges,euen till they be extrcame weary,

extolling the vertues oftheirLorde with woonderfuli commen-
dation in that he was good, liberall, and very louing to his peo-

ple, for that alfo he was careful! oftheir fowingi or planting, and

oftheir ftandingcorne, and to diftributc allThiites for the be-

nefitc ofthe people . For this is the chiefe and principall care

ofKinges, that in military affaires hee bee a valiant and coura-

giousfouldier,andawifccommander,Rcturningagaine to their

mourniiigjthey lift vp their voyces, and bewayle the deade with

the rythmes wherewith they beganne, faying ;O moft famous. Speeches at

andNoble Prince,who hath violently taken thee away from vsi Funei:allc«.

oh vnhappie day,which hath depriued vs offo great fjeiicity,oh

miferable wretches thatwee are, who haue loft fuch a father of
our country rthefc and fuch like thinges proclaymed, turning to

the Prince that is prcfcnt,they deliuerwonderfwll commendati-

ons ofhis merits, goodnelTc and other vertues, and compallc

the kingabout with reftlcs skipping and dancing like the furies

of^4c<rW,yet withall,looke reuerently vppon him, and adore

him^and fay that in him they behold a prefent & future rcmedie

O o »id
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and Iblacc oftheir afflidions, and fo many euils paft : and after

the nianer offlattercrs,they callhim more elegant and fine then

theiincft,morebcautifullthen the faireft,and more liberal] then

the moft liberal], and finging all together with one voyce they

prociaime him religious andgratious,and many fuch iilce. Now
when the day beginncth to appearc,they coc forth ofthehoufe,

and finde a Canow ( ofthe bodie of one treCjcapable of(Jo.oars

and more)with the image of the dead ready prepared there.For

the trees in that place are ofan exceeding length, efpecially the

Citrons^ the familiar and common trees of thofc countries , of

whofe excellent prerogatiues I lately learned one, vnknowne to

Citreari ^^ before. They fay the Qtrean planckes,beiides theother aun-

pbnkcs not pc ciei,it commendations thereof, beecaufe they are ofa bitter taft,

nctrable by are fafc from that mifchieuous plague of Sea wormes,whicii eat
feawormes. through the pumpcs ofihips,wherfoeuer the fea is full ofmire&

filth, and boare them worfc then a pierced hue. Thefe little

fea-woormes the Spanyard calleth 'Broma. Jn the meane (pace

while the maifter ofthis funeral pompe cometh forth,the Icings

Scewardes, and ofhcers, keepe the forefaidc Canow ofthe deade

ready prepared without, filled with drinkes, hearbes,& fruits, &
f]ib,flelli and bread, fuch as he delighted m while hee was liuing:

then they who are inuited commingforth,cary the Camwvpon
their flioulders, going about the Courte. And prefently in tlic

fame place,f'rom whence they lifted the Canow vp to cary it,put-

ting fire vnder it, they burne it with all the thinges includedjfup-

poling that fume to be mod acceptable and pleafing to the foule

Th b '(]
ofthe deade. Then all the womenne filled with excelle ofwine,

bchauLur of ^^^^^ ^^^'^hayre loofe,and theirfecrets difcouered,vntemperatly

8li€ir women. foming,fometimes with a Howe, and fometimes with a fpec'dfc

pace,with trembling leggesjfomewhile leaning to the wals, and

fometimes ftaggering, and raging, with fliamlelfe falles ,& lafl-

ly taking the weapons ofthe men with noyfe and outcries, they

brandifi], and Hiake the fpeares,&: handle the darts and arrowes,

and furioufly running hither, and thither lliake the court it fclfc;

and after this being weary, tliey cafl themfelues fiatte vppon the

grounde, not couering their fecretes,and there fleepe their filK

Thefe thinges are chicfely vfed in an Hand ofthe Sea called Cr-

ffidcv^wiKmnto ourmen went by the way vnder the condud of
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SpiHofa3ut one other thing omitted, although but ahomly tale . , .

yctit is not to be concealed. Theyoung men earnc% ^^y^^^^ aihyp^nCc
in thefe mad paftimes, cxercifing their Arettes with fongs, thefe ofyoung men,

are their fports, they perce the middle of their priuie members
with the fharpc bone ofa filli, which the Spanyardes and Jatines

call Rom, in greeke Sittf) and moouing, and exercife thcmfelues

with skipping & dancing they bedew the pauement ofthe court

with ftreames offlowing bloude. At length cafting a ccrtaync

powder thercon,found out by the Bautiior remcdie therofjwho

execute the office ofSurgeas, phifitians,& priefts,within 4.daies

they cure the woundcs giuen vnto themfelues.In thofc countrie«

alfo there are fubtili and craftic Magitians, and Soothfayers. To

that they neucr attempt any thing,without confulting with their

Augures : for whether they purpofe hunting,or fifliing, or to ga-

ther golde out ofthe mines, or determine to feeke for Ihell-fifhe

where the pcarles growe, they dare not ftirre one foot, vnles the

niaifter of that zitTequenigm (which is a name of dignitie ) firft

iignifye by his appoyntment, that the time is now fit.No degree A peepk aslii

otaftinitie or other kind ofkindrcd IS forbiddc with thcj though ^^^"'^'^'^s

clfewherc they abftainejthc parents vfe thead ofgeneratio with
'^'^^^^'"

their daughtert;, and brothers with their lifters ( the wiues ofthe

parentes, although they bee mothers by hereditary right pro-

cure heires with other faculties ) yet they fay , they arc filthie ,

and publicjnely inclined to prepofterous veneric. There is alio

another cuftome elfe-where, whiche is muche vfed in our I-

landes HiJpanioU^ Cuba, znd Jamaica. That womanne is ac-. ,

counted more iiberall , and honourable , who beeing able to morccommon
receiue amanneadmitteth moft to abufe her, and moft ex- the more com
celTiucly proftituteth her [d'iQ bceyonde meafure . Heereofmcndablc*

they yeclde manie examples , but one of them is gracious

and well to bee lyked. Certayne Spanyardes intermixed with

the barbarous lamakanes crolled oucr the Sea from lamaicH

to Htffaniola , amonge the womenne one was verie beauti*

foil, whohaddc kept her k\^t vntouched tyll that day, and
was alouerofchaftitie. The Spanyardes of purpofe turning Let the papifls

vnto her, began to call her niggardlic, and defirous to preferuc number this •

her honour after an cuill manner. The laiciuious difpofition°^,°"S*^*'^^ . .
*^

- , glorious coi

uerfioos.
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and (currilitic of thofc wanton young men wu fuch, that they

made the young maiden almoft maddc, thereupon llie determi-

ned by proftituting her felfe, to expcift asmany as woulde abufe

her. This mayden who nicely refilled that conflid at firft,{}iew-

cd herlelfc moll hberall toiuch as detired to imbrace her. The
nameoFauarice mbothfexes, is odious,and infamous in thefc

Ilandcs. But in the Continent in many places it is contrarie.

They are louers ofthe chaftity oftheir wiucs : and hereupoa

they are [o iealous, that the wiues offending therin^arc puniihed

by cutting rhcir throatcs.

Wee conclude your portion ( moft noble Prince ) with a

A ftranec talc
prodigious monfter. What remaineth,or ifany newe matter a-

ofaprodigioHs rifcin the writing hereof, thci^ffptf by his parchment patent Jatc-

wonflcr, iy bi ought vnto race, commaundeth to be dedicated vntohim-

felfc. The next countrey to the fountaync orheadeoftheriuer

Dabatba is called C*«/w<«r4producing the laft fillable. In the me-
morie ofmenneyct lining it is reported, thatia that countrey a

violent tempeft ofbluftring whirlcwinds arofe from the Eaft,

which plucked vp by the rootes whatfoeuer trees flood in the

way, and violently carryed away manyhoufes and tolled them
in the ayrc, efjjecially fuch as were made oftimber. Through
that violent tempeft, they fay two fouIe$wercbrought into the

country,almoft like the HarpU ofthe Hands Strofhttdetib much
fjjoken of, for that they had the countenance ofa virgin , with

achinnc, mouth, note, teeth, fmoothbrow, and venerable

eyes, and faire. They fay one ofthefe was offuch huge bignellc,

that no bough ofany tree was able to bcarchcrlightingthcron,

but that it woulde breake : and further they alfo fay, that

through her exceeding waight, the verie print ofher talons rc-

mayncd in the (tones ofthe rockes where flieewent to perch all

night. But why doe I rcpeatethis ? llie feiied on atrauailerwith

her talons , and caryed him to thehigh toppes ofthe mountain*

toeatehim, with no more difficultie, then kites vfe to carry a-

way a little chicken. The other, forthatitwaslelle, theyfup*

pofe to bee the young one ofthe greater. The Spanyardes,who

erauailed through thofe countries about foure hundred leagues,

caryed by Ihippe from the mouth of this riucr, fay plainely that

they ipakc with many, who fawc the greater killed , efpeciall/

thofc
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1

thofc apprcucd men whom I often mentioned, the Lawyer (^ar

r4/«,an«ltheMuiitianO/w'//¥^, 2ind Sfinofa^ But howe thzDe-
^rfi^<r»,/w^^-«wfr<»»treedethcmrelucs from fuche and fo great a

plague and mi(chicFe, itwillnotbe vnfitto beehearde. Seeing
neceflitic (juickcneth and procureth wittie inucntions, the Ca- '^^^^^^'^'^T.^i

maram dcuifed a way ( worthy the reporting ) howe to kill this
"^**'^^**''

rauening foule. They cutte a great beameor peece oftymber,
and at one ofthe endes therofthey carue the Image and refem-
bianc'e of a manne ( for they are skilfull in all Imaginary art)

then digging a trench in a cleere moone-light night they faften

the peece of tymber in the nextway to the paiFage , where the
,

prodigious foule came flying downe from the top oftheMoun-
taynestoleekcherpray, leaning onely the Ihape and proporti-

on ofamanne appearing abouegroundc. Next vnto the way
ftoode a thicke woodc,wherein they lay hidde with their bowcs
anddartestofmitehervnawares. Bcholde a little before the fi-

fing ofthe Sunne the fearefull monftcr roiifeth her felfe , and
commcth violently flying downe from theloftic skie, to her
vayne and idle pray : Ihee feifeth vpon thecarued Image,takcth
and gripcth it,and fo faftened her talons, that flie could not free

her felfcjvntil the Barharuins illuing from the fecret places where
they lay hid, iliot her through with their arrowes,lb that flieeP

caped pierced more the a fiue.A t Icgth geting loofe flic k\ down .j

dead neerc vnto the;then binding & haging her on long fpearcs l

theywho killed hcrcarryed her vppon their flioulders through
all the neighbouring townes, to the endc they might eafe their

mindes ofthe feare they conceiued, and that they might knowc
the wayes were fafe whiche this outragious rauening foule made
vnpairable.They who killed her, were accounted as C«?.</f, and
were honourably intertained by thofe people, and that,not with

outgiftesand rewardcs prefented vnto them, as it happeneth
with many nations, when prefentes are giuen by the neighbours

to him thatcarrycth thefignes or tokens ofany Lyon,Beare,or
Woolfe flayne, who exped:ed loiles by thole wilde beaftcs.

They [%y her legs were thicker and greater then the great thygh
ofa manne, but Ihorte, as in Eagles,and otherrauening foulcs.

Theyounger, the damme beeing kiiled,was neuer leeneagainc

Nowc,I b\^dQ.youT ExcelUncie farewell, to whoml wifh a quiet

O o 3
"^

and
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and peaceable lyFc in the kingdome leftyou by your Auncc-
ftcrs.

FINIS.

The eight Decade o^Peter Martyra Millamis of^;j-
lleri4 , chiefe Secretary , and one of theEm"

peronrs CoHnfellj dedicated to Pope

CUjnent the Scuentb.

Thefirfi Chapter.

Oft blelfed father, I rcceiued vndcr

S. Peters fignct (after the manner of
Popes) a parchment Bull from your

Ho/meJfejVjhich conteincd two prin-

cipal] points :the one Iaudatiue,con

cerningthe matters of§ newc world

byme diredled to your predecellbrs

the other imparatiue , that I fuffer

not the reft^fuccecded to befwal-

Jowed in thehuge gulfe ofobliuion.

I will not denie but that I deferueprayfeforthedefire I haueto
obey: as formy rude and homly maner ofdcliuery, ifI merit no
commendation, yet fhall I deferue pardon at the leaft. Thefe
dilcourfes being offo great importance, and fuch quality, would,

require Ciceronian [^uitQSy as I haue often protefted in the rela-

tion ofmy former Decades, but bccaufe I coulde net get filke,

or cloth'ofgolde, I haue attyred the moO: beautifuil Nereides (

I

meane the Ilandes ofthc Ocean ingcndring precious ftones vn-

knowne from the beginning ofthc world)with vulgar andhom-
\y apparell. Before that commandemcnt ofyour Holmejfe came
to my hands, I hadde dire(fled many adueitifementes( iuccee-

ding thofe ofPope Adrian which your Ho/mejfe hath read) to the

Vicecount Franci/cits Sfortia'Dukc ofmy natiuc country(when his

fortune frcede him, from an vntired minde ofa mof t Chriftian

King)aiid that at the earne(t requefts ofhis Agents with the Em-
peror. But now purpofiug to fendemy painfull labours to your

Ho/ineffe
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Holiwfet I thought it nccdefull to fbrdfie and ftrengthen thefc

prefent difcourfes with the examples of thinges paft, though de-

dicated to another : andas a troope of Prelates and Pnncely
(^arcUmllesofthe Church vfeth to goe beeforc the Pofe walking

abroade, fo fliali that Decade prefented to theDuke open the

way. Whathath beenedeclared next after them, from diuers

partakers ofthinges
J concerningthe aduentures ofmenne, of

fburefooted beaites, birdes, flyes, trees, hearbes, the rites 6c

cuflomes ofpeople, oftheartofMagicke, ofthcprefcnt ftate

and condition of neweSpaync, and diuers fleetes
, youxHeli-

»fjj^(hall vnderllande J fromwhofe commaundemcntnonc Ji-

uing may fafeJy departc. And let vs firft rehearfe what becfell

Francifcus Garciusy thzGou^vnoui o^latnaica -, byanewcname
called Saiyit lames ( whofe Abby-hkefr'wry Cufirs bouniie JateJy

gaue mee ) who contrary to thewiilandpleafuieof /"frw^iwrfj^

Cortes, went about to eredl a Celonie at the ryrer P<«»A?c/yj,which
at length brought him to his ende : \\tyx,\\);\ti^ty£gtdiHsGon*

[dtu arryued feeking the ftrayght fo much defired on theNorth
and Chrifiofherus Olitm, ofwhom wee touched a few things in

the former Decade to the Duke. Then will wee fpeake fome-

what ofPetrfu Arias Gouernorof the fuppofed Contincnt,fee-

king the fame. And prefcntly after , wee will recite Z^<?/?r/W^*f/

Marce//HsVi//a/ahs,ludgcofthc Indian Senate in Htfpamo/a^&c

his famihcLVji^obus Gar/ta^ BarrameeUjwhocommin^htely from
Ferniindtis Co^/«gouernour ofNouaHi/paftt/iyTeponQdcenainQ

great and ftrange matters vnto mc.Many others alfo flialbe cal~

led into this void plot, amongwh 6 Fryar Themas Hortizit{s{one.

ofthe 2 .coloured Dominican Fryars, a mannc ofapproiied ho-
nefty) lliall be broiight forth,who was long conuerlant with the

Chinlnchenfes the inhabitantes of the fuppofed Continent. Nor
111 all Ifi.cobus Al^Areij Oforim be omitted,being nobly defeended,

a priell ol the Priory oiDttrieny and for his worthinelle a Chaftn"

ter , who alfo himlelfe vnder the condufle oiSfimfa through

that valhty of the South Sea fpente many yeeres with great

extremities anddaungcrs, and that in fearching the countries

o'i DabaiU. From the large volumes ofthefe, and fuch like

menne ofauthoritie beeing ablcnt, and bywoordeof mouth
ofthofe that come about theiraffayres; Igathgthofc thinges;

Q04 " "^
" which
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which three Popesj and other Princes commaunded me to ligni-

fie vnto you . Let vs therefore place the life, and the vnhappic

death ofGaratfn in the firft front ofour narration. In the for-

He rehcarfcth mer bookes dire(5feed to Adrian the Fredece^our ofyour HoUfteJfft

more at large J thiiike, ii\ manie places it is faydc, that there was fccret hatred
theftory of Ga

bect\v£encpfr«««<:^«^/ Cortes the Conquerour of newe Spayne,

jied in the for- and the great Prouinces thereof, and this Garaius, by reafon

Bicr Decade, that Grfm/^feenied dehrousto poitelle xhtPanucm countries

bordering vpon the Dominions o^ Cortes. Wee haue alfo laid,

that Garaim himlelfe with great loifes was twice ouerthrowne by

theahnolt naked inhabitauntes, who dwelt vppon thegreatc

Vcfw^iFmucHs^ and wandring like a fugitiue arryued as often

within the power o^J^ertumdus Cortes , and was by him relicued,

and often refrelhed with nccelfariesjwhcn he wanted, asappea-

reth at large by Cortes his wntinges , and mync,^ wandryng

through the Chriftian worlde . Foure Ihyppes are arryued

from the Indies, and wee haue rcceiucdletters from tho/e who
were partakers ofthe paynefull labour*, and miferies, and alfo

haue the dilcourfe ofGarains, by woordc ofmouth from them

who returned. Beeing about to poirelfe (by Cafars permiflion)

thebankes ofthe great ryuer Panftcus no^e difcouered, to the

intent hee might plant a 0/ff»/Vthere,whcreof heehaddc long

confidered, the eighteenth oftheCalendes oflune, he depar-

ted from Jamaica (by a newe name called die Ilandc ofSJames^

whiche hee gouerned along dmc ) with a fleete of 1 1 . (hyppc*,

whereoffixe were ofthe burden of a hundred and twenrie and a
hundred and fiftie tunnes,two were ofthat kindc which the Spa-

nyardcalledi CarauelUs^ and as many Brigantineswixhtwo ran«

gesofoares : the number of his fouldierswerc, 144. horle,

300. archers footemen, 200. fliottc, 100. bearing fwoordci

and targettes, and with this armie he fayledtowardes (^uha c^\-

kd FernaffdtMa, TheTVe/j/Vj^of Crfwr^diuideth Ctd^a. lamaicA

Zonatorrida lyethmoreto the South from it, within tlieZ<»«<r falfely cal-

filQy To called led Torrida by auncient writers. C*^ba is almoft twice as long

nsltalte, thefuithell: Wert angle whereof full ofhauens, cal-

led the Heade ofthe Currentes^ Garaius tooke , and purpofing

to take in freOie water, woodde, and grallc to feede the horfes^

hcc aboadc there fome fewc dayes. That angle is not very

fatrc
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farrc di ftaunt from the firft iiniittes of Noma HtfiamM , which
Cortes in C<£fars bcehaifc, commaundeth , whereby hee vn-
dcrftoodc that Ccr/*?/ haddecreded a Ctf/tf;7fVvpponthebanke

ofPofMiUi. GaruMs (endeth for the Centurttns ^ theyconfuJt,

and deliberate what was ncedfuJi to bee doone. Some thougiit

itfitteto fecke newe comitnes, /ceing nianie Itvf open vnto
them, and iliat the fortune, and greatnelle oiCoricswas to bee

feared, others aduifc and counfclJed, that the waighty charge

they hadde vndcrtaken was not to be forfaken,efpecially bceing

confirmed by C^^'^r/ letters patents, whereby he conienteth the

Prouince flioulde bee called 6'^r<?w»^. Their fuftVages and con-
^'"^^"*'

fent preuaylcd, who tookc the woorfer parte * fo that the per-

nicious opinion ofhis confortes pIeaIcd6'<«r^wjwcJL Hauing
founded the mindes of the Centurions, and Commanders, hee
cxercifed a vaine Iliaddowe and counterfeite Ihewe oferc(5ling a
Common-wealth, and diuideth the places of Magiftracy, and
authoritie, among them, to the intent that hauing offered ho-
nour and prefermentes vnto them, hee might caufe the chiefe

•menne to bee more readie and prompt. And ofthis fliaddow- * j l ,

like & Imaginary 0/w;fhecreatethgouernors,vx//jp/;<?«/«/J/r»-
MenJoza*

do<Ay thenephewc of -,4//)^(7«/^//'rff/;fcwfometimesMaifterof

the Spatenjians, and ioyned as feJlowe in office with him Fernan- Feraandus

dus FigueroA. a citizen oiCxfars Caftle ofno meaneand bafepa- Rgucroa.

rentage, and two others brought away from the Hand of C«^<i.

ButthechiefcGouernourofthecittie, hee atAt^d Gonfalus O- GonfalusO*

UAgliHSyii noble mann oi SalanMnttKum, neere kinfinanne of"^^^"**

the Duke diAlba-y and Vtllagraaus his olde familiar ofthe kings

houfe, XAd Iacoi>us CiforjtehSy one of the common people, but iacobu:Ci-
induftrious and wife. Out ofthe vulgar forte aifohec created fomeus.

Executory Couldiers, whiche thejpanyard callerh Aigunzillos,

and iy£diiesoT clarkes ofthe Markettes to looke to the waightiy

and mcafures. All thefe, garains bindeth to him by oath , a-

gaynft Cortes ifperaduenture it Ihoulde come to amies, or o-

ther violent courfes. So, deceiued with vayne hope, beeing

not experienced in the cafualties of fortune, norwell acquain-

ted with the crafte and (ubtiltie ofOr/w, they fette (aylc : if

they hadde knownetiie good happc proffered , fortune ofFe-

scd them her blelled browe.Suddenly from the South a temped
arolc.
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arofe, whiche deceiued the Pylottes. The Hiyppes comming
neerethe lande fell into a ryuerfoxnewhat Jelk then PattHcus,

whiche they fuppofe to bee PtinHcus. This ryuer lay to the

North wardefrom PtmncHs , whethcrthe violence of the windi

crafportedthem, peraduenture about feme 70. leagues towards

thelande oiFloridA lately knowne and difcouered. Thetwen-
tie-fiue of lune vppon whiche day, Spayne celebrateth the fb-

leninitie oi Saint lames their protedor with GOD, they en-

tred the mouth of that ryuer, and cafl: anker , in the Ihoare

whereofthey finde P^.lme, or Date trees, whereupon they call

Therlucrof It the ryuer ofP<t/iw? trees. The buylinelle or charge of fear-

Palmctrees. ching the bordering countrey, is committed to Gonfalus D5»
Gonfalus Do- campHs the fifters fonne ofGaraifiSy for whiche feruice they fend
campus. from the Fleete a fraall^^-i^^t/j/zwwhiche drewe little water.Do-

campus fayled fiftcene leagues vppe the ryuer, fpent three daye«,

and afcending vppe the ryuer by little and little, he found other

ryuers were receiued into that greater ryuer, and hauing his eicf

fixed on Pohucusj hee falfcly reported tliat the country was vn-

manured, vnprofitable, and defert. For they learned after-

wardes that this Prouince was pleafant, and well bleft,and fto-

rcd with people. Butcreditewasgiuentoalyar,whereforethey

determined to proceede on their voyage tov/ardcsP^nucus. The
horfes were nowe faintwith famine, therefore they tookc them

out ofthe Ihips together with manie footemen.The Marriners

are charged to fayle alwayes within viewc of the Hiore, as if

they hadde power to commaunde the fourges, and wanes ofthe

water, ^^ir^z/^jhimfelfc taketh hisiourney bylande towardes

Famcffs, inbattayle array, leaftif any violence ofthe inhabi-

tantes fuddenly alTayled them, they Oioulde be founde vnpre-

pared. Thefirft three dayes they founde no manured landc

where they marched , but ail barren and rude,becaurc moorifli,

andmyerie. They meete with another nauigable ryuer in the

way, compaired with high Mountaynes, thereupon they eal-

Montaltiua led the ryuer cJ^fw/^f^/^j-. They palled ouer that ryuer partly

riiiw* by fwimming, and partly vppon raftes or great peeces oftimber

ioyned and fattened together, To that at length with great dan-

ger and labGur,beyonde that riuer a far ofthey faw an exceeding

great towne;then they orderly range the army,aiid march foftly

forward
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forwardc, placing the Arquebuirelhotte, and other fouldiers

(to hit them farreoi) iuthcfrontoftheBattayle. Ourmenne
comming towardes them, the tovvnfmen left the towne , and
flcddeaway, where, finding their houfes full of" the country

pruuifion, Garaws rccreatcth and refrelheth the fouldiers , and
horfes noivc faint with hungcr,and wcaryed with trauayleofthe

iourney. And with that which remained, he carieth prouifion of

viduall with him.

' The fecofid p:aper.

He BarbarUm fill their barnes or

rtore-houfes with two kinds of food

with their coutry graine calledMd-
^ium^'k^ we haue often faydc ) much . -

like ihcgTaintPayjfckeoi'J;3ffih-ia,S>i.
kin//ofapIc

withapplesjofanvnknownefentto

vsj and ofan eager fu ecte ta(l:,apt&
profitable for the flopping and re-

llraining of fluxes, aswereadeand

J finde by experience of the berries ef

the Sermce, and Comsi/e trees, whicheareno lelfe then an O-
ringe, or a Quince, and that kinde offruitethe inhabitantes

call GmiayjO'S . Beyondc the ryuer inclofed with Mountaynes

marching through rude and barren countries, they light on

a great lake, whiche by adeepc flreame no where lliallowe^

emptyeth the waters thereof in the ncere borderingfea. They

afcende vppethe bapkes ofthis lake thirne leagues from the Agreatlak^

mouth oftiie ryuer, they trye and fearch the Hiallowe places,

beecaufe they knewe that manieryuers fellinto the lake below,

and with great labour and perillhalfe fw/mming they palfe it,

A broad playneoffereth icfclfe to their viewe.Theyfecagrcat

towne a farre of. And leaft as the former moued through fearc

fled away,G^r<«^^commandeth the aimie to make aflande, and

pitch their ancients in the open ayre, then fendcth he interpre-

ters before,neere neighbours to thefecoutrieswhomhehadgot

ten the former vcerc,whowerenow skillful in the Spanifh tong.

Offerings
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Offding peace by them, hee drawetli the inhabitantes ofthe

townc to entertayncamitie and friend-lhyppe. Heereiipon,

the inhabitantes lade our men with breade ot the graine c^/<w-

«»«»?, follies ofthatProuince5and fiuites.By the way they light

on another village, where hauing heardeby reporte that our

mcnneabftained from wrong and iniuricj they fecurelycxpecfl

them, andgiuethemprouihonofviduall, butnotplentitully

to their fatisfadion. Thcrcuppona tumulte almolt arolc a-

gaynfi: the GcnctuWlGaraws , for that hcewoulde not fufifer

them to fpoyle the village. Marching further, they meet with

the thirde ryucr, in palling whereofthey loft eight horfes vio-

lently carryed away with the force ofthe current. Trauailing

thence they foundc huge myeriemarilhes with noyfome gnatts,

full of'diuers fortes ot Bexucum, bccin^certaync hearbes or

long graife whiche holde faft, infoulding, and intangling the

leggcs of trauaylers . Concerning this prouidence of nature

touching the 'Bexttca, I haue at large di/courfed in my pro-

ccedinges to the Duke. The footemcnne couered' with wa-
ter vppe to the waft, the horfcmenne to the belly, palled oucr

halfc faint and tyred. Nowe they came into countries inry-

chedwithafruitefullfoyle, and therefore inhabited, andbeau-

tifyed with many villages. Garaitu fuifered no dammagc or

iniurieto bee doonc toanie. A cercaync leruant of Garains

neerc about him, cfcaping from fo great a fiaughter, as here-

after wee willdcfcribe, writethalarge Epiftle toPetrus Sfino^

fa Maiftcror Stewardeof thehoufeofGjrrf/A/i-, andhisfonnes

after his death, nowe ^^tf«/ with C^y^/-, wherein full ofgreife,

yet after a wittic and conceited manner, hee dehuercth thefe

merrie icfting woordesinlatine, concerning the difficulties

of that iourney. Wee came ( fayeth hee) to the lande of

miferie, where no order, but eueilafting labour, and all ca-

lamities inhabitc, where famine, hcate, noyfome Gnattes,

ftinking Woormes or Flyes, cruell Battes , arrowes , intan-

gling BexHcaf deuouring deepe ditches, and muddie lakes

moft cmelly afflided vs. At length they attained to the horde-
^*r*'"^*^o™' ring countreyoftheriuerjP<i»«f/^/ the vnhappie point or period
""*' *" ^"

oftheir iourney,where C^ir^if/^ftaycthexpeding the lliips, but

founde nothing fittcfor foode. They fulpedCcr/f/ had caryed
' ~

away

The land*

ofmi^ery.

incthtoPa

nucus
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away all pTOUifion ofviftualJ, that finding nothing Tor them-
fclucs, or their horfes, they jhculdc bee con llrayncd either to

depart backc againc, or periOi with hunger.The hcetc which ca-

lied fheirnccctiarics ofprouilioH deferred their coming.Where
fore GAtams and his ce mpanions di/pcrfed thcmfelues through •
the towncs and villages ofthe Bdrh^Uns to gette food, & no-A c

GnrAius begannc to lulpcd that Cortes was not well inclined vn-

to him ; he thercfiercfendeth Confalns Docampo his lifters (onnc
to proouc howe the Colonies of Cortes ftoodc affeded towardes

him, Gonfaltu returneth feduced or deceiued,and faincd that all

was fafe,and that they were ready to yecld obedience to GarniMt^

Vpon the report ofhis fifters fonne, and his alfociats fcnt with

him, by euill dcftinie, he approacheth neere to Panucm. Hcere
Ictvsdigreire a little, to the endc thefethinges, and that whichc
fbllowcth may the better be vnderftoodc. Vppon the bankc of

this great riucr PanncM, not far fromJ mouth,which conueyeth
the watersthereofinto thefea, ftoode agreattowneof the Tame
name, confiftingofi 4000. houfcs offtone forthcmofl parte,

with princely Courtes, and fumptnous Temples, as the com- Agreactwae
mon reportcgocth. That towne C*r/f/ vtterjy ou€rthrewe,and ^cftroyed by

wholly burnt it^ becaufc it refuied his commandc,not TufFering
^®"*'»

anytkingtobcbuiltevppon that groundc any more. He dealt

after the fame maner with another towne featedvp the ryuer,a-

bout fomc 25.milcs diftat fro this,grcater the Pafjucus,thcy fay it

colifted of2ooo.houres,whichairo(vpon the fame occafion)hc

laidcflatte with the grounde, and bufHt it. This towne was cal-

led Chfg/U. Ahouc C^<j[/»40ucrthrowne,C<?r/«ered:cd his Co/a- Chiglfaagreat

gie aboutfome three miles, in an excellent plaine, but vppon a town* dtRioy

little rifing hill , and this hec called the towne o(Saint Stephen.
J'*-^''5*^jJ"*

Shippcsof burden mayconaevppethc channcll of this ''yuer
aJJ,'JJu"^

for many myles together. The people of this Prouince ouer>

threweG'-irrfWi twice, as in the former Decades hath beene (uf«

licicntly and at large declared, but they coulde not rclift Cortet,

who oucrthrcwc all he mettc with.Thcy reporte that thofc coun The fruitful-

tries arc very wealthic and fruitefull, notonelyaptforthcnou-"*^*^°^thc

riftiingofanic thing fowcd , and the incrcafc and fruite oftrees , ^^^^^
^^

but they fay it mayntaincth hartcs, hares, conies, and borcs,and

iffiiany other wildc bcaftci, and that they alfo yecidc and ingcn-

dcE
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dcr water foule^ and other wildefoulc : theyhaueveriehygk

mountaines within view,fomewherccouered with fiiow.Beyond

thofe Mountaines, reporte gocth that goodly cities^ and excel-

lent townes lye in an huge playne, which thofe mountaynes di-

uidc from thefc^bordering on the Sea5and they allb llial be fub-

dued, vnlclfe the boyling and vaine glorious difpofition of the

Spanyardes withrtand it,who feldome agree in mind/or the dc-

firc they haue to aduanee their ownc honors. Howe much euery

one indeuorcth to attribute to himlelfe in this blinding meale of

ambition, wherein none indureth thefoueraigntie andcommad
ofanother with quiet fpirit , I haue fufficiently and at large de-

clared in thofe relations which went before,wherelfpake ofthe

priuie hatred and dilfentions anting betweene lacchm yeiaftjiuesu

the goucrnour ofi^^»<«W//7rf,which is Cul^a, ZYV^Fernandfn Ctr-

?e'j',thcn,betweene Cortes himfelfe, and Pamphilpn Nabaesipesymd

Grifdna^ from whom a riuerm the Prouince dilucAtm recciucd

the name, next, ofthe reuolt of C/j^-^/^c/j^^^-w/ Olittis from ^or-

tes.^ after that bectweenc Petrus ArUs gouernour ofthe fuppofed

Continent, and ey£^f^/«!jC<?»/2(/w J and in the lad: place ofthe

generall defirc offeeking the Strayght or narrowe palfage from

theNorth Seato the South : for Commaunders and Captayncs
who inhabite thofe countries in the kinges name Came nocking

from all partes. Thefe thinges partly related in their places,

what arofeonthefecontentionslliall bee declared. Noweiette

vs returne to Garaws from whom wee digrelled. Approaching

to the borders of P4»*c«/, hee found all the countrey impouc-

rifhed,and knewe manifeftly that his fillers fonne haddc made a

falfe reporte concerning the inhabitantcs ofthe village o^Saint

Stephen, becaufe hee fawe no friendly dealing . The followers of

Garaimfsiy, that the feruantes ofCtfrr^/ haddc carryed away all

prouilion ofviduall out ot the townes ofthe Larhartansy to the

ende that beeing compelled through famine they might eyther

dcparte, or bee conftrayned to difperfe their forces through the

neighbouring townes to feeke nccelFary foode, asjt ^cW out, nor

came the (}iippes,deteined in the vnfortunate and aduerfc fea. In

that countrey there is a great townc named Naciapala confifting

ofabout 1 5ooo.houfes, in that towne the Cortefians tooke Alua^

radns Commaundcr offortie horfe oiGarmHs^ together wi^ hi»
„ -

- -

compa-
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companions feeding his hoifes there, as an vfurpcr ofanothcrs
foylc, and brought them bounde to the Colony oiSaint Stephen^
bythem creeled in the name and behalfe oi'Cortes. Miferable
and wretched G^e^rfwj therefore remayned there i\i\\ beetweenc
Sjlla and Charjbdis cxpedmg the Heete.Now at length the com-
panieof the fleetearryue at the mouth o^Pa>fucnsy of cieuen 3.

lomefay foure, the reitperilhed by Ihip wrackc. T\sooiCortes Shipmacke.

his Commanders ofthat VtoumcQ^IacobHs Docampo ^ouQlno^^T:

ofthe citie , and Vdegius leader ofthe Ibuidiers, caryed by boat,

enter the Admirall ofthat fleete, they eailly feduce the fouldiers ^^'* Admicall

and quickly drawe the reft into the power of Cortes, fo that the
""°'^'^^" ^^

fhippes are caryed vp the ryuer to the Colony o'i S.Stephen^J\Jh\\^

Cardus\i^i\w thefe extremities, he vnderltoode the borderyng

country ofthe riucr oi'PMines\i^% a rich and fruitiull foyle, con-
trary to the deceitfull (peech of Gonf^lnsDccamfo his filters fbn,

yea, and in /bmc places a more blelled and fertile countrey then

theboundesofP^^w//^. There had G'^i^'^m planted his Colenie.^

fearing the fortune of^6'r^£'j-,ifthe obftinacy of his lifters fbnnc

had not deceiued him. 6'<«r^w/ being thus diftreifed, knewc not
what counfell they fhould take, the more he rcpeatcth that that

Prouincc was deligned and allotted him by C^/^r , (hewing his

letters patentes,hismatterfucceedcd the worie. Through per-

fwafion of the Gouernour lacobus Docamp, Garaim(zndcth ©araiuj fcoJe

meirengers vnto Cortesy onenamed Petrus Cams, the other la- meffcngcr* to

hoHHcsOchoa, this, one of(7rfmw his olde familiars, the other
^°""*

newly admitted, fomtimcs a familiar friend e o^ Cortes who was
well experienced in thofe countries, both ofthem are feduced

by Cortes., as the Garaianes reporte complayning, Petrus

Canns returneth , and Ocho/i remayneth ftill , for it was a-

grcede that Garaiusiho\A(^t goc to Cortes. Ihaue clfewherc

fayde , when,by vncertaync reporttc,hc Senate of HtfpatiioU

wrote thofe thinges to Cafart and our CoUedgc ofIndian af-

fayres. Nowe although miferable Garaius almoft bcheide his

ownedeftru<5lion, yet hec dillembledthatheewouldc willing-

ly goc, and feeing hec muft goe though heewere vnwilling,

through fo great violence and compulfion , hee pacifyed

his minde^ and yeelded to the rcqucftes of Cmes whiche

brought
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brought power and authoritic with them to coinmandc.Accom

panyed with Ittcebtu DocamfehcQ^o^d, to Cor/w,who cho(c his

leate in that great citie of tiie lake Tcmfiitdn , othei^wifc called

t^Mexico^ the hcadc and ^(f/r<?/o/jj- ofmanic kingdoraes. Gata'

^ . wj is recciucd with a ioyfuJl countenance, but whether with the
pf"y *y*"8

jjj^g mind,lct him ludge whofc propeitie it is to fearch the harts.

Hearing ofthccalamitic ofG'4rrfi;«, and the departure of the

Gouernour, the^^r^/trMwifettevppon the fouldiers difperfcd

TheBarbari- through their houfes, and finding them ftraggling, they kill a-

ans flaughtcr ^^^ ^^^ hundred and fiftic, fomc fay more. With their llaugh-

*
^3 h's'racn"'

^^^^^ bodies they make themlclues rumptuous,and daintie ban-

quets, for they aifo are menne eaters. C^ytes vnderftanding of

this difcomfiturc, kntSattdonalns ( awoorthie man ofhis Cora-

maunder* ) with fortiehorfe, and a conuenient and necellaric

Cortes rcucn. number offootemen for the purpofe to take rcucngc for {Jo foulc

gcth.

C«rtesbar-
cechfixtie

kinges*

TheTanitie

efrepcnc*

and hainous a iz&.,S4Hd»Halus is faidc to haue cuttc a huge num-
ber of the flaught«rer$ in pecces, for they durfl not now lift vp

a finger againft the power oi (fortes or his Captaines, whole

names they feared. He h reported tohaue fent (Jo.kings to Cor-

tes ( for euery village hath his king)whercupon Cmescomman-
deth that euerie one fend for his heire,they obey his commande.

Then makingan exceeding great fire, he burned ail the kings,

the heires looking thereon. And prcfently calling the hciresje

demandeth whether they faw the effed ofthe fentence pronoun-

ced againft the flaughterers their parents. After that, with a fc-

aerc countenance he chargeth them,that being taught by thii

example, they beware ofall fufpition of rdifobedience. Bceing

thus difcouraged and terrified, he fent them euery one awaic to

their auncient patrimonyes, yet fubiecft to tributes. This the/

leport, others, (bmewhat after another maner.For report is va-

ried euen from the next neighbour, how much more from ano-

ther worlde . Nowe Cortes commendeth GarAtta to be gueft to

jt/phonftu (urnaHied yi//a»oua, fomctimes footcman to GaraittSy

(tndthruftoutofferuicc for deflouring his Maiflers maydc)

then chamberlaine to Cortes, and commanded he fliould be ho-

orably intrcatcd, and that the bond ofamitie might be the fir-

mer, Cortes takcth the legitimate fonne ofG^rditu to bee his foa

in law to match with his bafttrd daughter. Behold vpon Chrift-

mas
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ni^s day at night , Cortes and Garmusgoe together to heare mos -

ningemattens after our manner. Seruice beeing ended at the •

rilinge of thefunnejthey rcturne,and found a dainty breackfafl:

prepared, Gnraius commingefoortli of the church, complai-
ned firft that heewasopprclfedwitha certaine kindc ofwindy
coldcjyetheetooke fomefmalefuftenance with his company-

• ons, but returninge to his appointed lodgingcheelay downc;,

thediicafeincreafed till the third day ,fome fay >, the fourth, at

what time hee yeelded his borrowed fpirit to^his Creator.There s^ckl
are fbme, as I haue eifewherefayd, who fuTped: whether there on Garaiushfe
were not a worke ofcharity in it, to thinteijt he might free him d^^th

from the foule prifon ofvexation, and cares , being fubiccflto

fo great calamities , ieaft w ec fliould indge that o!dc prouerbc

to bee vainly fpoken, that a kingdome receiueth not two, or,

that] there is no alfured fidelitye crtruft in the Competitors
andcompanionsof Jtkingdomc. Others iay, hee died of the

griefeand paine oftheribbes, which the Philitians call a Pleuri

lie : howfceuer it bee Garaws dyed , the beft of the Gouernours
of thofe countries .-which way foeuerthe matter happened, it

' littlefkilleth , hisfonnes, kindred, and freinds of rich menn be-

ingenowfalleninto pouerty. The miferable wretched mann
dyed, who pcraduenture might haue lined along and quictlifc

ifhee had bin contented v/ith the oldeGouernmentof jE"///W

lAmaicai by a newnamecalledthellande of S./rf«?a, where his

authority, and loue of ihc people were great (but with anob'
ftinatc fpirit he went the contrary waye.who knewe very well

that his neighbourhoode would bee mofi: oifcnfiue and trobic-

ibrne to Cortes) or ifhee being like towe or courie flax, woulde

haue fett footing elfcwhere on the riuer o^Palmes farroffrom

thefiamingefrc, whether the violence of the wind* happily

drouehim, if hee had taken hold of the hairy forelocke of

thatoccafion jorelfewheretaa riuer found out furthertowards

Florida called the riuer of the Holy (7/?^/,which riuers containc

exceeding greatcountries, fruitefull , and replenilhed with peo-

ple.So had the de ft inies decreed, fornu ft it be done. Butfee-

ingelhaue prefuniedto caW larmicA^n £A/?rf» country, whichj^j^j-^jj^^

Giirams commaundedmanyyceres, it is meetc that liDeingthe EliQm IM^
hufbandeof thiscomly Njmph, Iliould render areafonofthe

JP p ^beautyj
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bcjiwty ,and goodnes thereof . Behold therefore the example^

«f prererringc the lame.

Jhe thtrdChapter. ^

^^^^^1 Hat rcmoucd and hidden part ofthewoiide ^

1 wherein wee beleeue,tiiat God the C reator ot

f^^A ail thinges formed thefirllmannofthe {lime
^'^''^^ of<hc earth , the fage andprjidenr \yoorthies

1 or fathers ofthe old Afofaica// hwe^a-nd ofthe

new XeXtament call earthly jPi^r^^^Tf, becaufc

that place tliere is none , or aljnoft no difference bec-

tweenetlie day and night all the whole yeere. No terrible

fcorchinge heate, nor rough colde winter arc there to bee

founde5bL]t an whoiefoine temperate ayrc, bright fountainesj

aiid clecr'e raiers. Nature like a beenignc.aiid gracious mo-
ther , hath beautified this my fpoufe with all thefc orna-

ments . Diners fruitcfull trees (' beejides thofe which arc

brought thcther from our countrye) are, very. familiar and

common there, which inioy a,perpcmall Springe ^ and Au,
tumne,fot the trees carry jeaucs^ and;flowers together all the

yeare longe 3 and beare fruite^and fhe>vetbem ripe^ and few-

er or grceiic at„ one rime . There, the earth is .al^vayes ful!

ofgreenc graire.,andthemcddowes allwayes flourin-iiiigcand

(to conclude) their is no part of the,earth which iniovetha

more gracious and mild teipper of the heauens : Therefore

my fpoufe Jamaica is more blelFed and fruitefulltlicn the reft.

It extenderh it fejfe,in length from Eaftro Weft 60, leagues

fome other*; add renn more, and it inlargeth it ielfe in brcJth

30. leagues, where it is broadeft. Btrt concerninge feedes

lctt5>nd fowed by the rnduftry ofmann , woonderfull thinges

are reported : and although it be at large declared in my fjrmer
Decades^ whenlvicd tiieJikc fpcach concerning HtjfanioU^^

th^efame alfo concerninge garden herbes or planj^s,yct to rc-

peatc many ofthefe will notproupakc loathingc,orcontemj~t

chcefely to ?ofes^ vnder whofethroanes all thefe things dayiy
Ripre & more increafe &growe:p taft ofprecious thingsis faoory

at^llcimes; becaufe efpecially thple places of aiy former Z)^-
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-cacUs paraduehtureniall not bcc brought to your Hofinifc his

hanfllcs . Of brcadc ( without which other dainty delicucej arc

nothingc worth) they haue two fortes, the one of cGrne,lhc

other of rootes , their come is gathered twice, and for theBfeado/cornd

-mod part thrice €ueryyeare, theywant' breadc of wheate. Of ***^''^^^'^* ^'

three quarters of a pint of thatgraine which they call LMai^
ro^fe«.

^iuptj fometimes more then 200. times fo many pims arega

thcred . Thatofrootc* is the bctter,andmore excellent breadc -j^c acclleni
' made of-the roote lucca bruifcd fmale, and dryed,which bee- bread nia^c of

- ing brojaght iiltoCakes- w hich they cali CazAutU , rrayfafely ^^ ^o" ru©^

bee kepttwoycei'evncorruptedi Accrt-aiiii<i maruelcus rnduftry
"*

ofNature lieth h isid iri the vfeof this rootc lucca . Becing pat a fjcrrt Itftfec

• into a facke, itispretTed with-grcat waights layd thereon af- natucc9fl«c%

ter the manner of a wine prelfe , to wringe ' out the iuice*^^^

• thereof.Ifthat iuice bee drunckerawe, 4tis more poylbnous
the Acomtttmj^ prefctlykillethjbut beingboyled iti s harmlcs,&

raorcfauery the the whay ofmilkcThey haucalfo many kindes

ofothcro ro6te , thjey call them by one name -^rfr^rfj,! haue Ofthe fbdt||

elfewlierc dtfcfibed eight fortes thereof'whiih arc-kcowne S^^>taf,

by the Howcf., leafcj and (lirubb. They are goodbcyled,&
' no lelfc roiled, n6r arc they of an euill tad though they bcc

rawe: and they arcalfo like to oiir Turneps in Oifcwe,' or like

our rape RootSjRaddiflijparfneppSj-and Garretts, but ofa

differing taft , and fubftance. At what time I wrote thefc things

' fome plenty of5rf/<?/rf/weregiuenmc for a prcfct,whereofI had
made your Holmes partaker, but that the diitanec ofplaces with .

? floodc my defiresjand your Holmes his Emballadourwith Cttfar

dcuoured that portion . Thisman amongc th'eworthy& no blc

men,in^ opinnS ofall good Spaiards,a izxtCufent'me Archhijhop

to whothcfethingsareverywelknown through his f'4, yeares

couerlation, iffo it pleafe your Holmefe, may ibmtimes rehcarfe

and (hew them vHtoyou byword ofmouth, fortheftcofcrences

& difcourfes afewori* ottctimcs to grace^ latterendcs offeafts

with great Princes. I haue(iifficiciitlyfpoakenconccfningc the
' tcperxjf§-ayre,trecs,frUiteSjCOTnc,bread, and ioots:& haue alfb

likewife oftc fpoakcofgarde fruits St for foodc^at what time off
jeereyoumaygctt melons, gourds, Cucumbers^ & others hke^

thcfc Jyingcon the grounde: I haue extended the fkifts of

V^t the
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tfecornamettts ofmy Sfoufi with too amorous, and louingc

affeclwn, yet tiiie ; therefore I now bidd ber farewell, and
let others left behinde,coniem her place. Anotlier wooithy

rkrifto")lieri!s
^^^"^^^ alfo lately, came viito mcc 5 whole name is Chnfiofhe-

Perez 1-ictciic 'f^^ Perez, Herenenjis , executioner of ludice a longe time in

£st . /ji^MftTrfjafoldier vnder Garaiusyiht Spaniard callefh thofc kinds

cti(^idgiftrates Algu-azjllt . This tnann^vvas alvvayes a compa
«ion With (y<sr.3i.vj, and was prefent when hee dyed : who con-

iellcth , that what other reported concernmge garatMs, and
Npteihls.ejt- the fuccelle of the whole armyc, was true. Andr^^rningc
liwxatic) ft from that ouerthrowe , into Ia?ru:tcA, hee brought letters from

Petrus (^attHs Secretary to^arAiHs J
d\it6\.<^<ii to PetrusSpmcfayA-

firwf w'ith Cce/Tr for G'^^zr^t/'/// and his fonnes,in the endc whereofhe

cxhorteth, admonilliethjandinliantlyrequirethhimto leauc

allthefefAErfi/Jif^^countrieSjandforfalceallbuirines whatfoeuer

andreturncintothatbappy country as ifhee lliouid perfwadc

himto Syeln)mv-nhappy andbarienfandesjto mod frLiitefuU

., ::, & wealthy poirellions:repeating,that he fhouldfiiortly become
ricbjil he would obey his wordes, This^^»,t^//addctha")any

things,not to be omitted.ThatP^^/ifc^j-, and the riuer oiVAlmes

breake forth into the Ocean almoft withthelikefalljand that the

Hiarrifters get frelli ti potabje waters of both, nine Hiyles within

Thcrlaerof the fea.TiJC third riucrjwhich ourmen call the riuer of the Helj

^Hs-Uoly ghoft GhcJi^DCCTQi to (> country of FUrida-hnth a more ftreight & nar-

rowechannell, yet very rich & fruitefull countryes lying round

about it,8i: well repleniliied with people. Being demanded whe-
ther by chancejviolencG oftempefluous ftormes, or offett pur-

pofejthe flecte ofC?/3r^ttv ai riqed atthcriuerof P///;^^<r^,he anfwe-

. rcd5thcy were driucn tbcther by the mild and gentle fouthernc

. windes,and th.c fall ofthe Gce^.si^which as I haiie elfewhcrefayd

runneth alwayestoihe Weftjimitatinge the rurninge orwhce-

Jinge motions of die Heauens. This y^/^A?<<^/7/therefore ( that

:I may v^fc the Spanilh woordj faith , that the pilottsthcm-

ielues and mailers who gouerncd and dire(!l:ed-theflecte,bc-

inge dcceiued for the caufes beefore allcdged , tooke the

riuer of Pdmes for PanucHi* while entringe themouth there

©f, they vnderltoode the difference of the banckes and hee

aflirmeth that garatas hadd a purpufc to ftay and cred a
'- Colony
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CoioMj there, if his companions and conforts hadd not with-

flood him: for they intended, and aduifed that the banckc*

of the riuer PanucHs difcouercd , and the fniitefull countries

thereofalready known were to bee imbrace'd . Garaius touched

with an vnhappy pra.fage alrented to his confortes,yet fore a-

gainft his will, efpccialiy when they added, that thofe Pamcan

countrys were alfigned him by Ca/ar,6L that by the kings letters

patents it was graunted, they Ihould bee called the Countries of

GaratHs by an cternali name. While they laye at anchor in

:thc mbatliofthe riuer of /*<r//w^/,and expedted garaius bis lifters

fcnnc agalnft the itreame, many in the meane time goinge out

of the ihippes, wandred vppon the banckes of the riuer,(car .

chingc what the nature of countryes might bee, and light vp

on many new and ftrangc thinges butoffmale moment. Yet

will I add one thinge: This Al^ua^Ml in the fielde a little di-
Aftragcbeaff,

ftant thence/ound a fourfooted beaft fcedinge, a Wiilo. greater
*

then a catt, with a foxes fnowt of a fiiuer colour, and halfe

fcalye, trapped after the fame manner that a compleat ar-

med mann beeinge ready to fight, armeth his horjfe, it '\% a

foolifh (lothfull beaft, for feeing a mann a farr of it hidd it

felfe like an hedghogg or a tortoyfe, and fufFered itfelfc to

bee taken , beeinge brought to the ftiippes it was dome ft i-

cally fedd amongemenn , but greater cares fucccedinge^and

^ralfe faylinge, the defert and dcfblatc beaft dyed . This <sx^/

^naz,ill (bnt with a fad and mournfull countenance becaufc he

alfo was partaker of fo great calamities ) freeth Cortes from

the fufpition ofpoyfeninge Garaius^v^ho faith that he died of the

greife and payne ofhis fide, which the phifitians callaplcunfie,

^N\^\\^GarMHs & his miferable companions trauailed through

thofe coijtryesjwhich lye in themidlcbetweene thofe great riiiers

o^PanucHs^^ § riuer ofPa/mes the borderinge inhabitants being

demaunded, what was beyond thofe high mountaines which

were within there viewe, and copallcd their countries together

with the Sea, they reported that very large plaines lay there

& warlike kings ofgreat cityes had dominion there.Butwhen we

were in Mantua Carpentatta^comoly called Madnd.this Algm<,U

faydc6paratiuely,asthcfeneigbouring moutainesdiuide thefe

proiiinces,the countryes CArpenunap, Oretana [lomthcyaf/aia-

Pp 3 IfWfe
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igfaneSind ^^r^/fw/fiW, countries > in which, as you knowc there

arc goodly cittyc$3aadfacnoustowncs:a$iy<r^w/4, O^ethimM
ofthe feild, AbnUt SalmAntica^ and many bcfides : fo^ mighty &
huge kingdomes att bounded and fcparated From thefe ftraight

aad iurrow countries , lying on the Ihoare . This AlgtiiiK.iUMo
coiifeireth that he knowcth the boundes of //^i/;r^,and therefore

Uyd,that Infubrk was feparated after the fame manner from He
tmrifi by the Apennine mountaines. And beinge demaunded
with what habit C(?r/fJ attireth himfelfcjor with what ceremo-

nies he wilbe intcrtained by them that arc prefentjanchflyith what
title he wilbe ftiled,and vfeth to exafl tributes, or what trcafure*

hcthinkcthheehath hcapedvp, and whether he fawe thatgol-

den warlike £;/^;W called a CulHeriny whereofthe report is now
diuulged : he aunfwered in thefe wordes. That he was cloathed

Cortes bis' with a vfuall blacke habit,but ofrilke,& that he made no Tumptu-
Aate whatj»ijousniewcofmaicftyatall,fauein beholdingc the great num-
in^lo.T.cpart:cu

^^^ ofj^is f^j^ily: confiftinge (Tfay ) ofmany ftewards, and offi-

cers of his houfe , morris dancers, chamberlaines, dore keepers,

cbeefe bankers or exchaungers ofmony,and the reft,fitly agrec-

ingwith agreatking.Whethcrfoeuer Co;-/*?/ goeth hec bringeth

fourckinges withhim,to whom heehathgiuenhor{es,thema-

giftrates of the citty,and foldiers for execution ofluftice goingc
before with maces , and as heepalleth by all that meetchim cad
themfelues flat vppon theground after the auncicnt manner.
Hcfaythaifbthathecourteouilyreceiueth all that falute kirn,

& is more delighted with the title ofAdc'/a»tad<?,thc Gouernour
feeing C^z-^r hathgiuen him both. And this AUm^i// (kith that

the iufpition which our courtiers conceiue touchiiig his difobc-

dicnceagainilC^r,isavayne and idle report. That neither

bc,nor aay other euer fawe any (igne or token of treafon,yea,&i

thathehv^th left three Crfr*r^//<'/withtreafuresto bee con*
ueyed to C<wr, together with that peece of or-

dinance called a CW^m/i'jwhich he confeileth
Th€ goWcn

j^gg diligently beheld, able to rcceiue an

fore mencio, Oringe , but thinketh it is not To

ssed, fuli ofgold,as fame reportctb*

2ie
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Hat which I will now report,is a ve-

ry merry ieft to be heard ; the inha-

bitants thefe Bf^rharUns afteraridi-

ciiIousj& liniple maner come forth

oftheir townes as cur men palfe by
on their icurneyj& bring with them
fomany dcmeftical] fatt foule(no
leire then cur peacock s)as there arc

trauaiiers and if they bee onhorfe-
backe/uppofing^ horfes eate flefli,

bring as may Fatt foule for § horfe. But your Hc/imjfe ihiill heare

howingeniou5,& fharpewittedwoorkemen thefe barbarians are,

whom On^/ hath fubdued to the dominion of C<c/^r.Whatfoe-
uer they fee with their eyes, they Co paynte, forge, and fafhion&
forme it,that they may Acme to giuc no place to the auncient Co ^^ compareth

rmfhtanSfWho werelkilfulltodrawc liuely countenances olit of rf^^"'
marble, or Iuory,or any other matter.And concerning thetrea ty to the aun-
fure$of^<?r^(?/he faith,thcy are not fmalc,and meane,yet hefup- cicnt Connthi

pofeth they are lelle then is reported, becaufehee maintaincth ^"5-

may Centurions,oi foldiers, wheicof, | ordinary number ofhorfe ^r^
tf^afurc

is aboue a thou{ad,& 4ooo.footmen,whofe helpe he vfeth both Cort«hfspur,
to bridle thofe he lately conquered,as alfo to fearch out & difco- pofc for fur-

uer new countries.He faid alio that in the fouch fea ofthat huge ^^^^ iifcouery

vaflity he built fhips ^ fro thence he might trye the ^^quinoUMl
line 1 2. degrees only dillant fro the fhoares,to the end he might
throughly fearch the Hands next vnder ^ line, where, he hopeth
to finde plenty ofgold, and precious (lonesjand alfo newe, and
ftrlgfplces.Hehad attempted the fame beforc,but being diftur-

bed by liis Competitors,/*2co^«j- Yelax^que:^ § Gouernour ofC»-
^,thcn by Pamfhilm Narbaaus& ladiy by Garams^t is fayd to

baueforiaken his intended purpofe. Touching the maner of
exading tributcs,itis this, by one example the reft may bee ga-

thered. In the difcourfe of my Temfiitm narrations to /*<7p^

Leo the tenth your Hoh^efc his coufin german, and to his

Swce^or Adrim^ wefayde that,thatpuyfaiu and mighty Kiiige
Pp4 KMttcc^nM
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MuttcKMrnd^ haddemany princes fubicA CO his dominion^ an<!

thofe, Lordes ofgreat citties, thefe(for the moft parte
)
^o^-/^

A good policy conquered, becaufe they refufed to obey,yet in their kingdomes
" ^'^""

i^e placed in their ileede, fomeof their children, brethren or o-

ther meaner kindred, that the people feeing the Images and re-

prefentations oftheir auncient Lordes might the more quietly"

beare the yoke. The neereft ofthofe citties to the fait Lake , \%.

called T^cw^^jwhichecontaineth about the number of2oooo»

houfcs, and it is whiter then a fwan , becaufe all the houfes are

play ftered with a kinde ofliray !5/r»«?(rwlikemorter,fo bright &
cleere without, that fuch as beholdc them a farrc of,not know-

ing the matter, wouldethinke they were litlc riling hilles coue-

red with (howe. They fay,this citie '\% almoft fquare, three miles

in length,and conlifteth ofthe like breadth with litle difference^

Ouer this citie he made ayongman goucrnour,defcended from,

the proper ftocke or bloud ofthe auncient nobilitie. Otnmba ii

fomewhat lelTer then Tefcucus . He gaue this citie alfo her ruler,

one of a milde nature,and obedient to his coramaunde , whom
( beeing baptized )hee called Fcrnandpts (fortes sSttxhis owne
name.The iurifdidions ofthefc cities aregreat,ofa fruitfulfoylc

and famous for the golden fandes ofthe riuers.Euery one ofthe

kinges, that the Spaniardesmay not enter into their boundcs^

which may hardly be donewithout iniurie ,
yecrely by compofi-

A trfafore of tion giue vnto Cortes onethoufand,and lixtiePfw/^^of gold.Wc
J o^o. penfa of

j^^^^ o{\tn faid thatPenfum cxceedeth theDucate a fourth part*
go! epay e

'J'j^^y |[jje^ifegiue hjji^Qfthe profits and increafe ofthe landc^

the graine MUiz-ium, domefticail foule , and delicate meates of

wildebeaftcs,wherewith the neighbouring Mountains abound v

all Princes arc handled after this order, andeuery onefendeth.

his tribute for the profittes ofhiskingdome. Healfo permitteth

many Prouinces truly to enioy their libertie without kinges,and

toliue after their auncient lawes, except the cuftomes of hu'

mane facnfices, from whom hee hadde no meanelupplies and

ayde agaynft G^/w/cr-^i^w^-^. Notwithftanding,thefecountries,:

euen thefe pay their tribute to Cor/ifx. The country Gfiaxaca ii

free, abounding with golde : feuentie leagues diftant from the

Princely pallace ofthe lake. Thereisalfo another of the fame

eonditionj csdkdLec^otcMf and raanieothersj which pay gol-^

deoi

yeerdy to

Cortes befids

great prmiifi-

on for his

hoiifeholdc.

6uaxtica«

Xocpcteca^
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den tributes. Ccrfes alfo himielfe hath golde min cs affigned to ^
his treafury or exchequer, which he emptieth with the armes of po?denmm
flaues, and fetteth their children at Iibertic, to tiii the ground, or

'""*

appJythemfeluestomechanicallartes. But one particular thing

is well worthie the reporting. There is a Prouince called C*^/-
m/gfy whofeKing hath the lame name : he came, onely accom- ^^* ^fing Gu*

panied with his mother to falute CorteSf^nd that,not emptie han great ^f

'

ded. For he brought him thirtie thoufande Pe»Ja of goide, ca- to Cortes!"^
ryed vpon the ihoulders ofilaues, vvhichchee gaue Carters for a
prefent. But what he did in token of obedience, will not be vn- The ccremo-

fit to hearc. Hee came vnto him almoft naked , though other- ".'°"* humili-

wife hee abounde with precious and coftly garments after their "V ?•?
^^*

manner,wc vnderltoode that it was the manner with them,that ted to Cortex
foran argument and figneofhumilitie,theimpotentandweake
ftioulde goe vnto the mightiein meane and homly attyrc , and
bowing hi»head downe to the groundc, and kneeling, (houlde

fpeakc vnto him almoft trembling . But it is very needfull to Thcfr happie
heare what happic money they vfe, for they hauemoney,which money a^-e-

I call happy,becaufe for the grcedie defire and gaping to attainc ^^*^f*^l ti>«k^

the fame, the bowellcs ofthe earth are not rent a funder ^ rjor

through the raueninggreedinelle ofcouetous men, nor terroor

ofwarres alFayling , it returneth to the dennes and eaues ofthe -nnuimi^--^

mother earth,as golden,or filoer money doth.For this groweth
vpon trees, whereofIhaue elfwhere fpoken at large , both how
if is fette, tran(planted,and carefully looked vnto vnder'thc (!ha-

dowe ofanother great tree to cheerifh it, while being grownc vp
it may beare the Summers fcorching heate, and fuitaine the vi-

olence ofbluftering whirlewindes.This tree bringcth forth fruit

like to fmale Almendes, they arc wholely ofa bitter taft^& there-

fore not to be eaten , but drinke is made ofthem for rich , and How rfrinkr

noble menne : beeing dryed, they are bruifed and beaten ""^^^^o^the-

as fmaH as meale,and at dinncr,or fupper time the feruants take/"°"*^^'^'^

pitchers,or vellelles oftenne or a leuen gallons, or great pottes,.

and as much water as is needefull, and caft therein themeafurc

and proportion ofpowder, according to the quantitie ofthe;
drinke they prepare,then prefently they powre out themyxtuic-

from velfell to vcireil ashigh as they are able to lift their a-rmes:

and caft it out like rayne fallingfrom (howeis^ and it is fo often

fliaken;
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Ihakcn tbgecherj till it caft a foamc , and the morefoamy it it]^

they fay the drinke becomes the more delicatc.So For the /pace

ahiio ft ofonehoure that drinke being Fowled, they Jettc it reft

a httle, that the drcgges5or grollcr matter may fettle in the bot-

^^ tome ofthe great boll, or vellell oftenne or a leuen gallons : it

:", is a pleafant drinke, not much diftempering, although they

that drinke thereof vntemperatly,{hall perceiue it troubieth the

fences, as our fuming wines . They call the tree and the fruitc

CacAljHs, as wee call § ChefnuttJ&L Almond, for both:that foame,

_as itwerc thefoode of fat milke,the Spaniard callcth the daugh-

.^ter, which they fay hath the force ofmeate and drinke. Parti-

cular countries are nourilhers ofthefetrees,andmoney,forthey

grovve not euery where, or profpcr being planted, or tranfpor-

ted, as wee may fee of the fruitesofourcountric. For Citrom or

Oringes, which wee call Toywias, and Limonesy and fuche like o
thcTs, cannc hardly profper, or bring foorth fruite in fewc pla-

ces. From the Kinges therefore, and their fruitcfull countries,

TribBtc of
Cacahus is their tribute to Cor^^'/,wherewith he payeth the foul-

their money diets wages, and maketh drinkcs, and procureth other nccclla-

Cacahuspayd ries.Butthe groundcapt for this gift, is not profitable for cornc.
to Cortes. Marchants trade together,^ pcrforme the bufinelfe and affaires
Marchanis.

of^archadife by exchangand bartering ofcommodities.They
bring the graineM^iz,mm , and Bembafin cotton to make gar-

mcntes, and alfo garments themfeiues, into thofc countryes, &
returne hauing chaunged them for Cdcahus. I haue now fpoken

fufficientlyofmoney; Itepeatemanyofthcfe thihges( mofte

blelled father) Icaft he who beholdeth them intitled with your

Tributesnayd »ame, fhoulde not bcfatisfied in thefe things, not hauing read

to Cortes out the bookes dedicated to PofeLeo, and Adnan. There are kings
ofrichfilucr alfo who aremightic, and rich in fiiuer mines ; their tributes

are filuer, out ofthe ^xhxchCortesh^xh full cupboordes , . and

embolfed plate both offiluer, and goldevery fairely wrought.

By thefecxamples yourHi^/w^c/pmayvndcrftandejwhateftima-

tion and opinion they haue of our Corttf. They fay, that Ccr^

^wliueth difcontented, for the infinite treafures violently taken

away three yeeresfince, by tlic French PyratJ, which hcefcnt

vnto CafoTy among whtche, the ornamentes of their Templcf

were admirable, whichethey ( together with humane facrifices>

confc-

mines.
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copfecfatcd to theirgoddcs. Butwhat (hall wee fpcakc of the

IcWcllcs, and precious ftoncs i Omitting the rell,therewas an A" Emrodcef

^mrode\\kt a Pjiramis^xht Jowell parte or bottome vvhcreoFwas a vwonderfuU

almoftasbroadeastliepalmcofan^anshancie, fuch a one (as
'""'°"*

was reported to Cttfkr^ and to vs in the kinges Senate ) as neuer

any humane Eye behelde.The French AdnjiralJ is fayd to haue
gotten it from the Pyrattes at an incredible price . But they exe-

cuted their fauage outrage moft crucijy agaynftrairerabie^i/-

•phonfm Abaimfis Commaundcr of the ihyppc that was £akcn:he

i& a younge manne defcendcd ofa noble houfe, but not rich5ha-

uing taken him, theykcepe himclofepryfbner, reftingvppon

one onely argument, becaufe they committed fuch a lewei-and

the reft ofthe treafures to his truft. Hereupon they thinkcjthey

may exad twentie thoufande Ducates ofhim, ifhe will bee re-

deemed. They who knewe the precious (lone fuppofe that it

cannot poffibly be procured for any weight ofgoide , and they

fay it is tranfparent, bright and very cleere. In thefe countrycs

o^Tenufiitan, for that the colde is vehement there, by reafon of
the diftance from the fea, and the neerencire of the high moun-
taines,although it lie eighteene degrees within the torndeZone^

our come or wheate groweth ifit be fowed, and beareth thicker

cares, and alfo greater graines.But feeing they haue three kindi

ofthegrainecJ^^^cww;, white, yellow, and red, ofthofe nisany j^
. . , -

fortes they like the flower better, and it'n more wholfomc then uvtndmlrt
the flower ofwheate. They haue alfo wilde Vines in the woods holfomatherx'

very common, which bring foorth great and fauory cluflers of wheate.

grapes, but they haue not yet made wine thereof. It h reported
^'^^^^

that Orffjhath planted vines,but what will fucceed , time fhall •

difcouer. Thsfi'i Chapter,

Efidesthisforefaide AlgtiaKAll, wha
obtained a fufficient large portion in

this trutinie or examination : ano-

ther alfbcame lately from tl(iefame

parts ofnew Spain (iibdued by Cortet

one htcohui Garjtas a townf-man off

Smyit Lucar B(irram^da. Hee fayeth.

__^ hee departed from the Hauen of

IS^l^^i^^^^ Vera Crux aboute thaCalendcs of

A^nlt
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lacobus Gar- '^^^^-^^ ^^ jtttz 152 4. at what time Gurains now died . Hcail-

ffas freeth Cer To freeth (fortes Ffdm the fn(pition ofpo7ron,and faith, he died of
tesoffurpition the griefe of hisiide , or of the pieuniic.^And this man alfo aliir-
ofpoyfoningc

n^gtii thaj- Cortes Ihewcthnoiignecr token of difobedience, a-

Cortcsa faith
§*^r>^ C^far, as many (through Enuy) mutter. But by hisrc-

fullfubicdio port and others wee heare, that none carry themfelues more
Gsfar. humbly towardes their kinge then Or^^f^-jand that hee ben-
^°"^* ^^P^^" dcth his minde to rcpaire the ruincs made in the great citty

citty Tcnwfti.
'^'^ ^^^^ ^^^^ '" ^^^ ^^^^^ ofthewarres, and that hcchath men-

tan, ded the conduds of water which then were broakcn, that the

ftubbernc and rebelhous Cittizcns migiitbeepreiJedandvex

•ed with thirft , and that the broaken bridges are now made
vp, and many ofthehoufes ouerthrowne new built, that the

ancient face and fticwe of the citty is rcfumed, that the faires

and marketts ccaie not, and that their is the fame frequent

refort of boatcs commingc, and returninge , which was at

the firft . The multitude of marchants , i > now great, (b that

it tiiay fecme almoft like thofc times when fJ^«/-^c-c«»Mraig-

Cortesper- ned . Hee permitteth one of the kinges bloude to recciue

rianf*
^"^^^^^^^ fuits, and caufes of the people, and to vfe a PrxtoriaH

^ ^ (cepter, but vnarmed. When this man conuerfeth with our

mcnnorwith Cortes ^htt is attired iaSpanilh apparrcll which
Cortes gaue him : and while hee rcmaineth at home amongc
his owne people,hc weareth garments after the accuftomed ma-

Hij Praitorian ncr ofhis natiue country . He faith, that the Pratorian bandc ap-
*"^' pointed to guard § body of Cortes^fiC apeafe tumults ifany arife,

confi(teth ofjoo.horfe& 400. foote,& thatmany Centurians or

Cdptaines euery one with their forces are abfent, d{/per(ed both
by fta , and lande, for diuers fcruices, amonge whom is Chrifio'

/>W/*/0///;//,ofwhom I made mention beefore: and a little af^

tcr , wee (hall fpeakc ofthe reft of his valiant ads . But,what an-

A?.^*"5
^'^**"* other Cr»f«rw» w^mt<\ AlHaradusy fcnt from another part,re-

''"* "*
porteth, it is a goodly and excellent matter to bee heard .We
iiauc fometime fayd,that betweene /«r<</4«(which is the begin-

ninge ofNew fpaine fo called by Cortes, & confirmed by C<e/2fr)

& ^huge coutry of§ fuppofed C6tinent,there licth an exceeding

great Bay which we fomtimes thought had a way out to § South

C0aft« of^ coutry; in whichBay alfo %/fgi(^HS G9nf4Hs^hlenJis
' "' -- - - ^gj^
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• eueftto this day thinkcth,thatfomebroadenua may bcFoundj

which, fucketh or Tuppcth vp the waters ofthat great lake ofpo.

table waters, whcreot I fpoakc at large in that booke dcliiier-

.c4to your ff"/'!'^?/ by the Cufentme Archi>iji>apj zudinnw pre-

cedent narration vnto the Duke.The angle of that Bay they cal

JFigherafhtcly knowne. On the weR- lidc heercofitwas reported

by diners inhabitants, that there is acitty nolelfcthcnthecity

Tenu(titany yet by relation ofall^more then 400. leagues thence,

, and that the kingc thereofwas the Tyriint oi a large Empre-Cor- a 1 » ^

r<fjcommendeth thebuifincs uffearchinge what it might bee, to ({on^d by 'cor
Alnaradus^ and alTigneth him 500. horfc and foote. Aluaradpis tcs to make

takethhisiourneytothcEaft, hee gocth dire(!l:ly foorth, andfearchfora

fe.ndeth onely two bcfore,\vhovnderfi:oode the ncere bordering °j^^^*"i;?y°*

/peeches okhe ^<ir^<«;-i«?^j . Hcfoundc diuers countries: fo^ie
^^j^g^jj^^yPI^^

: jnontanous , others plaine, fomtinies plalliyandmariflicoun-gueras.

^
tryesjbutforthemoit part dry: diuers countryes vfcd diuers Ian

guages, out ofeuery country, fuch as were fkilfull in lauguages,

. he fent before with his menn.Qmittinge what befel them by the

way, leaft I weary your Holinesy^nd my k\^t in rcpeatinge fmale

& triflingc niattei s,]et vsat one leape embrace^, wiiich we fayd

was excellent to be heard. The mcirengers goinge before from
kihgfiomctokingdomewith their guides ofthe fame country,

returned to\AlmraAns alwayes ftaying many leagues bchinde,

and brought him worde againe what they had fearchcd;

as foone as they heard ofthe Fame of tiie Spaniardes the racf-

fengers left all in quietnes and peace, fo that none ofthe kings

durfteuerdraweafxvordeagainflthemjorour armyes. Which
wayfoeuer they went the barnes& ftorehouics were opened to

the 5c their faces fixed on the with admiration , but chcefely bc-

holdinge the horfes,& ornaments ofour men,forthefealfoareal

moftnaked,(b they holpe our men with vid:ual.^,& porter flaues

to carry their fardells in fteede of labouringe bealles. For they

make flaues offuch as they take in {> warres^as it happencth eue-

ry where amonge all nations (I will not fay kingcs)raging madd
through couctuufnes, or ambition. y^/^<ir^^/Ilayeth on fbor
dersofthatTyrant,and alwayes ftandeth in the wingesofthe

troops in battayle arraye,he fctteth no footing vp6 § boudes of
that great kinge, kaft hg niight fcemc to intend to offer vvronge
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fof it is accounted the grcatcft contumclyc, andcbftCenipt*-^

mongc all the kingcs of thofe countries, if any touch or en*

tec the limites ©fanother , withoutthe knowledge ofthe Lord

thereof,4ind there is nothinge more vfuall amonge them>

then in that cafe to take rcuenge: hence proceedc braulcs,

^iU«radu«ft<JsP"»yS^^8«v»nd occafions of warres . Hec was yet al-

meflcQgers toKioft an hundred leagucs-dillanttrom the princely feateofthas

, the Tyrant. Tyrant when hee lendeth Mellcngcrs beefore with interprc*

ter$ of- the next nations to that kipgdome : they goe vnto

thekii^e,;and falute hini,andarcpeaceably recciucd; Forth*

fame ofouf men hadd come to his eares Hee demaundeth

whether the luenn came from that great UKalmges whome
they rcportc to bee fent from Heauen to thofe countriesf for

they call a valiant , and mighty. Noble mann UMalwg^es) they

confellc they wcere fentfrom hiin : Wiieteupon, he further

demaundcrh • whether they came by Sea, or land , ifby Sea,

in what P*w^«r*j, that is to fay huge great fliippcs, asbigge

OS the princly courtes in which they weerc (they themfelucs

haue ihippcs , hut. for fifliinge,-and thofe made of the body

of one- tree, as in all thbfc countries ) hcere , thatkinge plain-

ly confelfcd that hee. hadd knowledgeofour country fliippcs

Tfae SpaiatJsthc former ycerc. For the inhabitants of that Kinge trom
fl^P't^o"?]*' the townes ftandingc one the Sea fide fawe them palfe by

offh^Tea.
^'^^'^^^^%^"'%'"^^'^' Which t^gidiuj Gonfalus cc^ndudL-

,cd throughcthofe Seas, which \yt one the backe fidcof/^-

f/g^/w, 4Uid they thought them to bee mon (Vers of the 5ea and

ftrangc, and ominous thingcs lately arifingc , who beeinge

aftonilhed thereat reported them vnto their -Kinge. And
demaunding, whether any of them two,kn€we how to paint

fuch a fliippe , one of thcra called Triuigms ,whoe was a car-

ucr inwoad,andno ordinary pilott, promifcd to doe it^ hcc

taketh the matter vppon him to paint a fliippe in a greathall,

for the great courtes of the Kinge and the Nobility are built

with lime and ftonc as wee hauefayde of7Vw^/>rf»ftandingc
^wn%^ft\ti

jj^ jj^g Lake. Hee painted a moiittrous fliippc of great bur-
.mi^a (hippe.

^^^^ ^ ^^ ^^^^^ j^.^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ Genuenfes call CArrack^s with fijt

aiaftes,and as many deckes. The kinge ftoodc longeama*

^cd ,woondcringc at the huge grcatcnes thereof^ and then after
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\rhail manner they fight,To that it might be fayd that each ofdie
is.ro.ftronge,thatit may bee an cade raatter for euery one to

b^e abJc to ouerthruwethourands ofmcnn,\vhiclihee.dcckrcd

h&t neither could, nor would beelecuc. by any meanes , feeing*

hec fawe they ncthJnge exceeded thecommon ilature ofmenn
or had more grimme countenance, orilronger limracs.. They
faydjourmenhad fierce fourefooted beafts, and fwifter tiien the

winde,\vherewith tljey fight i then, he delired thatfomc ©fthem
would paint an horfe, as well aj>.hc could , Oncofthecompany Hc paintetK *
painted an horfewithaterfible^andftcrne countenance , much horfc.

greater then they aj-e(fqdi ^s, Phidias and Fraxitelei left,made of
bralfe^n the E^qmlinum hill ofyour lioUn£^e)hL fctt a coplcat-ar

medman vpohis barbedbacke.ThckiRghcaringthisafkedthe

whether they woulduke vpo the toconquer the neighbouring

enemy thatinuaded his bordcrs,ifhe fent the 50000. armed mn
tpiiclp^them:they fayd ^ all f ..Spaniards were oflitle greaterm©
ment or powccfuU jftrength, then othecmenn arc , but m a wcfl

crdered armywith horfe, and warlike engines they feared noc
forces ofmcn.They promifcd they would returnc to that coma-

,

der who fent them,& expedeth them not fan from his bounds

the king<lemaded what word they would bring fro hira,who fay

.

they thinke he would come to hclpe him,& that they fliouldoar

,

{"^y deftroy the cnemy,his citty, and whatfoeucr elfcis fubi-et^ to The tyr«ne"

his dominion.Wiiereupohe affirmed,^ hcwouldyceldhimfelfc offersacondS-;

& all his fubieds into fpower &: fubiedion ofp great& valiant cionallftibie.

Hoble maOjifthey wold pcrfornic theirprom ife.Thefe tilings be

mgdonc&coeludedjin token ofhis futureohediencejheremat- -

ned fo ready topleafuie our men ^ he gaue the 50Qo.flaues ladc

with fmoy C^wi2«j-(Ui extcndeth asfarr as tbofe coAfl;s)&.\:6 pro '

uifioofviduals to be brought to Aln^r^das,2Xi^ gaiic them alio .

zooo.Pe/^ ofgold wrought into diucrs lewcls.Returningback He ginesae** .

to AlHaradta^^ty. made him '\oy{\::^.,^lnaradiis returned to Cor- pcnfa of gold, ,

.

/f^,& told him what they had done.Hcoffereth^prefcnts ofthat

great king,the)^diwidc tlicm,.as it behooued. But of i^two meilc-

gers fent i\ 6 Aiffarfidfts^ one not trufting to^ Comldefs libera-

lity,towards him,ftale eertaine Pen/a after § iouraiey.His copaio

a^monifhed him not topollute his hads by violating his fidelity

& faith,& exhorteth him rather to proue ^ liberality o^Cortfsic.

^/wr^/^xpedingiobftj»cy ofhis copaion he hcM his peace

diilemblini
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Theft »iin}rt^»*^»i^s^blinge the mattcr,and accufcdhis compiinion toC*;-/^/

ad bf CoHcs. oftheft : who for example ofothers
{
the gold being found out)

was publicjuely whipped with rodds& puniftied with perpetuali

banifhmentfrom Noua, Hifpania. Thefethinges were done a-

bout thcendc ofthe yeare ofcur Lord 15-^3 . Then prefently

after a few dayes ended , the licke and faint being refrelhed and

new men placed in ftcede of thedeade, this raeirengerfayth ,

that by the commandement o^Ccrtesy AluaradusAQ^^ntd while

hewas prefentjwith greater forces,withilrikingvp of drums &:

founde ofthe trumpetts. Thisinellenger/^fo^/^xG'^yyf^t/fbmc

times houlliold feruant oiMarcellm VtHalohoi the Z^nr/>r,one of

the Senators ofHiJfaniola,\$ ferit fro his old Maifter to our SenaV.

what he follicited for his Maifterhe hath obtaincd.To wit5thatit

A Colonye to
"^'ght be lawful! for him to erect a cattle, and plant a Colony in

be creded in the Ilande Margarua,zthiso\vnQ proper cofl^and charges.Thfs

Margarita, y^ OHargartta is a.n Hand oueragainlt the entranceofthe Z)r^^<7»j

mouth in thefuppofed Contmentjafruiteful ingendrer ofpearls

fi:om whence the name ofAfargaritais giuenvnto it , Ifhe doe

it, he flialbe perpetuali Gou^rnour thereof, and thecommand
thcrcoflhallcometohisheires, as the manner is,thefupreamc

authority and power notwithltanding referued to the Crownc
ofC4/?>/tf.Their rcmaincth one thing yet,that wee may ende the

snattersofthis new Spaine.

.Thejixt Chapter^

Coftei his di[

c<»R:ent«

Cy/^/,finccthatfrench pyrate named Florwus
violently tookc his fleete with many precious

things,which he,& the reft of the LMagiJir4tf9

ofnew Spaine, partakers ofthe vidoryes,fcnt
vnto C^r,throughgriefe, and forrow for fo

greatan ouerthrowe, hath ^znt no moire let-

ters v^nto ^ i&jar^ or our Semte, although from thofe kingdomes,

many returned , &thatcfren:whereuponthatfufpitionofrcuol

tinge fro C'ifir arofe. Now heyeeldeth apparant tokens cotrary-

to opinions, he indeuoreth to inlarge kingdomes to his Ms-
icfty and not for himfelfe : and ifperaducnturcyouriftf/;WjfGm

ftjmes conhdered with yourfelfe, whether the ambiguous and
"

' dpubtfu]!
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doubtfulLcarcofC^i^-^fiWjbc tobeecxa6lcdrromIiinv andaftri^

accorppc to be required, concerning his death, and be to bee ccr-

re6led, if it happened by his confenc, Xttyoxxx Hdinejfe rectiuc

this horn my iudgemenc and experience. Such an inquifition will

be difltmbled as I fuppolejfpr none vyiil atten pt tobnule fo migh-

ty an Elephant by this meanes ; wc fliall thinke ;t better, and that

it fliall rather bee needefull to vie curttous (peeclics , and comfor-

table lenitiues for the curing otfuch a wounde, then topiouokc

him to anger* Time the icttrnalilud^e ofall things will difcouer ^'"''.^.*^* ^*^

it. y^c wc beleeue it will come to pafle, diat htercafter he fhall faJ
*"^"* *'°*^'

into the fame fnareSj into the which hee cafl iacohm VdafqueK,

Coucrnourof Cnbdi vnderwhofecommandc being fcnt young
Tntothofc countries, headuancedthecreftagainll him, and then

P^mpht/us Narl'aiciiijynoWjGtiraius^ifthe opinion ofmany bee

irue, as in their places 1 haue difcourfed at large. And the begin-

ning ofthe payment of tljis debt is notfarre of. It is reported trcm

Cui^a, And Jamaica^ hutmore^hinelyiromHi/pamda, whether

all reforte as to a generall Mart towne, that Chrtftopherfts Giitm Chrifioph.O-

lent by him tor the fearching of ihe defircd Streight, is rcuolted ^'"J*
'^'^^°7^j

from him» and performeth the matter by himfelfe, negle6iing the
f°on^Concs

authority ofOrrf/ : fothinges haue their beginnings. We read

letters alfo, whereby I vnderTknd, that t^gidius Gonfalus Ahulert-

Jis ( ofwhom in my former Decades 1 Ipoake at large J is now ar-

riuedonthofe coaftcsoftheforefaideBaye called Figueras htdy
knowne, that from thence fearching by httle and httle, hemighq
feekeouttheendeor iHue of thelefreflie waters. They fay., th»it

C//r^j came to the very felfc fame fhoares, and that hee went fur-

ther downe 30. leagues onely,from zyEgldir^s Go^fdns. They (ay Th.n Gonfa.:
alio that zy£gidtus Gonfalm hearing of the comming of Olitus, Ins (ends it cf*

fentletters, andMeflengers vntohim, offering peace, aad con- ^^^i^^rsofpeace

coVde. Iq'is alio reported^ that Cortes (vnderltanding of the re-
^° ^"'"*'

\\c\tQ{GUiHs) fent armed forces agamll !um, whom he comman-
ded to cake OTny.s , arid bring him to him bounde , or fell jiim.

They who knewe Oluus^ fay^ hee was a ftout and valiapt foul, q^ , .

dier, and no foolifli Commaunder , and that frcn. tlie beginning of oiituj.

ofthe warres , he had not beenc the meancft part of the victories,

but asitoftcn vfually falleth out , hee nowe becamt fcarefull

vnto C&rtfs^ wherefore vnder the pretence ofhonourp het 1 nt

Q^<1 him



him away from him, that hce might not repofe any credit in a maM

A t h t
*° whom he had fpoken ignominious wordes. On the other part,

Pctrus Arias ^^^^ hcare ihztPetnu Arias Goucmour of the fuppofed Conti-

Icaaies a great ncnt, hatli leuicd a great armie to goe thither, whereuppon, wee
armiciogo a fearc,Ieaft thedifcordesofthelemennwiUbnngall to ruine, and
gajr^ft Cortes, deftruw^ion, Neytherdoth Cxfar, nor our Senate vnderftandc,

to apncafe ^^^^ °^'^^^ counfell Co take, then by frequent commauudementcs

thcfc coaccn- to t he S enate o^HiJfanioUy to incrcafe their authority,that thence,

tions of the asfrom the fiipremc powcrthey endcuour both by courteous fpea-
Captaincs,

^-jjeg, and alfo by admonitioRs, and threatenings, that no hurt a-

rife, that they be not contentious, but agree together in minde,,

except they will bee taxed,or charged with the accufation oftrea-

fon; they will all fall, and come to nought, vnleflethey obey.

For neyther will the reft of the Nobilitie ofSpayne, who hauc the

mindes ofthe fouldiers aifefled vnto them, adent vnto their opi<»

nions, againft the obedience of their King. Nor doc wcethinke
thefe commotions, and troubles are to bccappeafed by armes, but
ifwee ihal perceiiie any arguments or tokens ofbreach offidehty,

or treachery to brcakc out, and appearc in any,whatfoeucr thwar

c

or oppofite matter arifcth, fhall be oucrthrowne onely with inke,

.

and paper. For the force ofhonour or prayfe efpccially, is greatj&

naturally bredd in the breaft ofthe Spaniards, that they may be e-

ftcemcd faithful to their King.We cxpeft ihips from that forrain,

& new world euery houre. Then ifany thing fecretly fweli,itwill

breakeforth5and we will fend for the Chiurgians to cure the fame.
Friar Thomas I learned alio many other things ( not vnworthy the relation ) by
^oxtjuus.

pj.J3f xhomas Horttfus, and hisfellowes the two coloured Dotrtinu

cm Friars, approued honeft men, Thefe men for 7. yceres (pace

Cliifjbichi.
i^^habited that parte ofthe fuppofed Continent, called Chinbithi^

which is the next neighbouring Countrey to die Mouth of the

Dragon^ andtiieprouince P^m, often named by vs in our for-

mer Decades: where in my precedent treatife to the Duke,

L

fayde that the BArhanans ouerthrewe tbeMonaderyjand killed

thole that hued therein. Tiiisisthe opinion ofthis FriarThe-

ntits Hortijius whoremayneth with vs. that twelue Friars ofthe

Dominican order, be aligned to befentvntonewSpaine vnder

Jiis condu6i that they may fowe the fcede ofour faith among thofc

barbarous uatios;! vndcrftoodmany things ofthefe friars before,,
' '

which.
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which {^ as 1remember )bciDgfct downc in writing, I lent them

<xpreliy mentioned to diucrs Princes. They affirmcj chat the in-

habitantes ofthofe countries sxtCambales, or Carthes, caters of^oft^c Can?^
mannsflelhc. Thecountrcy ofthe Carii^esiszn hugequantity of baI$,orCaribs

ground, exceeding all Europe; they are found to fayle in flectes andtheinan-

ofCanoweSjto hunt men,among the heape of llandes which are nerseftbcm,

innumerable, as others goe CO the forrcfts, and woodes, to feekc

Harts, and wild Bores to kill tiicm* Carii^, in tlie vniuerfal langua-

ges oftliofe countries, figiiifieth, ftronger then tlic rell:,and h-om
thence they are called Canbes : nor doe any ofthellanders vttcr

and pronounce this name without feare* They are alio called Ca~
ribes ofthe country C*frr^«i;?^,{ituate on the Ealt part of the Bayof
Vrahia, from whcnce,that wilde kindc ofmen difperlcd through

the large didance of thofe coafts, hath fometimes Hayne, and vt-

terly ouerthrowne whole armies of the Spanyardes. They liue al-

moft naked , fometimes they inclofe their priuities within a gol-

den little goorde, in another place they binde\rpp the foreskinne

with a little corde, and vntic it not, but to make water, or when
they vfe the a^ ofgeneratioHj and liuing idle athome, they couer

no other part ; but in the time ofwarres, they weare many orna-

ments. They are very nimble, and caft theirfoyfoned darts with
moft aflured ayme, and goe, and returne 1wifter then die wmde,
with tlieirarrowes:in their bowes,they arebeardles,and ifan haire

corae fortli, they plucke it out one from another with certaine lit-

tle pinfers, and cut their hayre to tlie halfe ofthe eare. They boare

holes in their eares, and noftrils for elegancy, and the richer fore

dccke them with lewels ofgold, the common people with diuers

fhellcs ofcockelsjor fea-naylcs, and they alfo^who can gett gold,

are delighted in golden crownes. From the tenth , or twelueth

ycere ofdieir age, when now they begin to bee troubled witli the

tickelingprouocations of Venery,they carry leaues oftrees to the

quantity of nutts, all the day in either cheeke, and take them not

out, but when they recciue meate, ordrinke. The teeth growc
blacke with that medicine, cuen to the foulenes ofa quenched or ^^t'li ?
dead cole : they call our men women, or children in reproach, te- their teeth,

caufc they delight in white teeth, and wilde beaftes, for tliat tlicy

endeuour to prelcrue their beardes, and hayre : Their :ecth<on-

cinjL^to the ende oftheir liues^ and they art ncucrpayned with the
'"

^^ i toothach
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tootliach, nor do they euer rott* Thefe 1 eaues are foiiiewhat grea- .

ter then thofe ofthe Rlirtle,and as foft as thofe which the tree 7V-

rebintfjHs beareth,infcehng,asfoftas wooll,or cotCon^Thc Chiribi-

chenfei doe not more apply theinlelucs to any culture, or husban-

Thdri.idufti-y dry, then to the care ot thofe trees ( wJiich tliey call Haj ) by rea-

in thsplanting fon that for the leauss thereof, they get vvhatfoeuer wares, or cq-

modities chey hke. rhroughout the fields ofthofe trees, they cut

very well ordered trenches, and conucy fmall brookcs vnto them,

wherewith theywater the plants in good order. Kuery one inclo-

feth his portion onely with a httle cotton hne drawn outm length,

totheheightofa mans girdle, and they account it a matter ot fa-

criledge, ifanypalTeouerthecorde, and xreadeon the poUelTi-

ons ofhis neighbour, and hold it for certaiae tiiat whofo vioiatcth

this facred thing, fhall fliortly perilh. But, howethey preicruc

the powder ofthofe leaucs, that it corrupt not, is worth tiie hear-

ing. Before the dryed leaues be beaten into powder, they goe to

the woods of tiie Mountaynes, where exceeding plenty of fhels

and (hayles are ingcndi^d, by reaibn ofthe moilture ofthe earth,

ofthofe ^flielles lieaped vpp, and put into a furnace made for that

purpofe, with a certainc particular kinde ofwoodd, and agreate

and vehement fire vnderir, they make linie, and mingle it with

the powder. The force ofthatlirae is fo great, that his lippes tiiat

firft taketh it, are fo baked, and hardened, like diggers and' del-

uerswhohauehardeand brawny handes with often handling of

fpades and mattocks, or, as ifthey rubbed our lippes with vnlla-

ked limc^bui with fuch as areaccuilomed thereto, it is not fo.Thc

powder :hus mixed, 6c tempcred^they put it vp clofc in maunds,
and baskets ofmarifh canes curioufly wrought, and platted m,.

and keepe it till the marchants come,who goe, and come, to hauc.

that powder, as they couje flocking to fayrcs, and markets. They
bring the grainec^/a/^/fcz«z, flaues,andgoId,or Jewels of gold,

( winch they call Guanines) that they may get this powder, which
all the borderng countries vfe for cure of the teeth, yet the Chiri'^

bich^nfesi^iiioxxt the olde leaues euery houre, & take new. There
are other trees in thisvalley famous tor their profirs and commo-
dities, from one of the, the boughes being a litle cut,a milky moy-
fturcifliiedi.ordroppeth out. Thisfappor moyfture beeing left

siius,congealcthintQ a kinde ofpitchyrofin, and that gumme is

tanfpa-

Thccurcof
fihc tcettu.

(v«mm«;
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tranrparcntand elecrc^ proficabic for the pleafingperfume there- . .

of. Theiuycegacliered from another tree after the fame "'an- a tree where
ner, killcth,ifany bechittvvithan arrow annoynted therewith, w/th they poi^

From other trees bird lime liVueth, therewith they take towlc5& (omheirar.

put It to other vfes. There is another tree like a Mulbery tree,cai- f°vv<j,

led Gucirmtt^zntii bearetli fruite harder tiien our Mulberries oiEu-
,

repe, fitt to bee prelently eaten. From them ( being firlt mo)rte-
vvfthz^cxcd'

ncd)they wring out a certaine lapp, excellent to purge the throat, kntptcpcrtie*

and good to ta^.e away hoarlenes. From the dried boughes ofthis

tree rire,may be ftricken, as out ofa flint. The lides aho ot thisval^

Uy haue Cttrean trees very familiar, and common^ and very high,

they fay that garments layd vp in (^itrean chelles imell very fwtet, ^.

and are preferucd from moihes. But if bread be fhut vp there, to ^nd the pro
*

bee kept, it becommeth more bitter then gall, and cannot bee ta- pernes thirof,

ttcd, thereupon ( as wee haue fayd) iTiippes made of thole plancks

cfcape the danger ofthofe gnawing w'oormcs. Another tree bea-

reth Gofampine cotton, bigger then a Mulberry tree, in ten yeeres ^ '"^^ y^'

itdyeth andperiilieth,the'%keairohappeneth in HtfpmioU, ^^'^
pinc Cottwu

in many other places in this new worlde, as wee haue faydm the

precedent booke to the Duke. Thefc two coloured fathers make
their vaunts, that this cotton is more precious then ours o^Europe

which is yeerely fowed, and exccedeth not the height ofa ftalkc

ofhempeorflaxe, this (lender kindegroweth and profpcreth in

many parts of Spaine, but cheifiy in the v^/?/^/><«» field. The great

tree of C^Jfia Ftftula is verycommon in this valley, and groweth Caffia Fifiula

of It ownc nature.Another ccmmodity alio of this valley is not to

be omitted ; among the Chmhtchefifes in fome hidden and lecrete

folitary places, they thought trees grewe which yeelded Cinnamo,

vnknowne to the inhabitants, or at the leall not regarded,becaufe ^"'7®' Cm-

there is no kinde of (pice m vleamongthefeinhabiiantes, befide

that fort of pepper, whereof I haue often, and at large ellewiierc

difcourfcd, which they call Axi, lb peculiar and proper^that there

is no Icfle plenty ofthofe ilirubbs with their., then of mallowes, or

n?ttlcs with vs. For example, there was a tree carryed away by the

violence ofan ouerflowing riuer, & cart vpon the feaflioarc next

vnto their Monaftcry, hauing drawne the tree vnto the dry land,

they went about to cutitfortiic vfc of the kitchen, iweetefmel-

ling fauours comniing^from all the chippej, they tailed tlie barkc,

Qjq 3 and
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and perceiued the tad cherofnot tobe much rolike Cinnamom^aU
though through long fpacc oftime, and violent ftiaking of the

ftreame,thc truncke and body thereofwere Iialfe corrupted»Timf,

the ludgcofalldungeSjVVilIdircouerthelej «Scmany other things

befides, wIvkIi are yet hid.We reade that the Creator ofall things

tooke vnto him the number oi fixe dayes to forme, and oideriy

compofe the frame of the vniuerlallworlde. Wee cannot vvuh

one breath (earch out all the fecrets ofgreat matters. Tlieyfay the

u'aters ofthat riucr are apt to purge, and brcake the ftone of the

iutT'^'^i'oJ V
^'^"^^^^' and bladder, but make the fight dimmc. They fay^that

pargj/ths ilon ^^'^ o^ atouncaine alio fpringcth ^ matter ofthat vnquenchable fire

Igms Alchitravfualiy called /^»//^/cW^»/, Ithinkethc Italiancommonly caU
I^nisGrx- Uxh'it IgnifgrdiCHS,

CU5.

Thefenenth Chatter,

Vapours hurt
full tor the

BifilScMiiske

not 2,00;' tibc

put toihenok

Apples p'O-

u )kina vd.ie.

Pl".!inines.

Oi sole? Hint

pf>vfo;iiii<;ay

pic the true

Pomum Pa-

Nother thing is worth the noting for the argu*

mcntand matter thereof, beecaufethat valley

ingendereth lalciuious , and delightfull Spi-

ces. Atthcnfingofthe funne, and in cleare

weather,wonderlull vapors are difperfcd by the

gentle morning windes, throughout the whole

valley. But ifthey bee to greedily drawne in at the nollrils^they

are hurtfuil to the head , and ingender the po(e,or fluffing of the

head, asitfalleth out with vsinmanyhcrbes, cUcifiy B^Jil/, nor

is it goodtoputMusketotheNole, akhough the fcnt thereofbe

fweeteafarreoff ; but in raynie, or cloudy weather,thofe odours

ceafe. Anotlicr tree on the banckes of the riuers bearcth apples,

which beeing eaten prouoke vrine, andcaufe ittocomeforth of

the colour ot'bhx)dc. Another,bearethexcellentphimmes,like

thofc winch chc Spaniardes call Monke plummes. Vpon the fame

bankes, another bcareth apples whiche kill , if they bee eaten,

akhough they bee pleafant j thole apples falling into the chan-

nels are eaten of the fiflies , and chey wlio at ^hat timeeate thofe

fifties , fall into diuers vnknownc dileafes : this Fr ar Thomas

Hortifif4s fayth , that hee tafted a htde ofthe apple but eare it not,

who affirmech that it hadda fovver fweete taile mtermixed, it

hurt
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hurt him a litxle, but a draught ofoylc was a remedy for the poy-
fon. The fhaUdow alio ofthis Apple-tree hurteth the head, and
fight of the eyes, the eating ot thefe apples alfokilkth dogges,

and cattes, and any other foure-footedbeaft wliatlocuer. 1 hat ^^''^* *"y^*^

Country alfo ingendreth other trees ofmany fortes : a iuyce iflu-
° * "^'^*

cth from one, which beeing prefled is like thecreame of ncwe
miike, and good tobec eaten. Another tree yeeldcth gummc CTumroc no
noworfe then redd fugar . That Earth alfo of her owne nature wora- then

iTiootetli foorth many iweete fmelling herbes , and Bafill may reddfagar,

cuery where bee gathered . Beetes growe there, to the height ^"'^cs.

ofamanns ftature. Three leauedgraffe there, is greater then

Parfleyand Smallage, and porfelane, brings foorth braunches
thicker then a mans thumbe . All pot herbes, and garden herbes,

brought thethcr by them ofthe Mo naftery growe vp there , as

Melons, Goordes, Cucumbers, KadiHies, Carrettcs,andPar-

fnepps. Deadly and poyfonous herbes alfo grow there, and cheif-

\y one three ribbed marilh herbe,armed with iharpc pointed teeth

inmanner ofa fawe; and ifit pricke one vnawares, it (endeth him
away complayning. Certaine herbes alfo grow in that Sea, which
being plucked vp by die rootes tlirough the violence ofthe windes
Ipread themfelues abroad, and for the mod part, hmdcr the way
ofthc lliips. In this country ofthe Chirthichetifesy the variety of
the fourc-footed beaftcs, and their country fowle is wooith the

mentioning. And let vs begin, with the molf profitable, and the

more hurtfull, which are oppofite. In my former bookstand thofc

that follow, often mention is made of certaine foure-footed Ser-

pcnCSjternbletobeliold, they call them Z^^^^^^, others call them
ImrtM. This raonftrous bealt is good to be eaten.and a beaft not ^ f°"'"«-

f°®"

to be ieie6led,among the dainty mcates.And the egges alfo,which good to*^c ate
(heelayeth,and bringeth forth hke the CrocodileyOvTortoifi^zvit

ofan excellent nutriment, andtatte. The two coloured Di'w/-

nican Fryars receyued no fmall damniage by them , while they

inliabited thofe Countries for feuen yeeres fpacc. The Mona*
ftery being ereded ( as we fayd ) they report, for the moft parte

by night , they were befett with a dangerous multitude of luga"

nasy as with the encmie, whereupon they rofe out of their beds,

nottoprouokethcmto defende themfelues, but tofeaie, and
driuethem away from the fruites, and cheif^y the garden Mc-
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lors, fowcn, and manured in their feafon, whereon they wiHing-

ly tedd. Tlie Inliabitames of tliat valley huntthc JuganM co eate

them, who, finding them, kill them with their an owes, and

many take th<?ni aliue, wulithtirnghthand,leifing on the neck

of this monllrous beaft, which is very fiowe, and dull, though

fearefuil to behold, and iccineth with open mcutli, and terrible

fliewc ot teeth , to threaten biting , butlikeanhifiing Goole it

bccommethaltonied, and dare not alia) le them . tlic increalc

of them is fo great, that they cannot vtterly dcltroyc rhev\liole

hearde and company thereof. Out of thedennes, and holes vp-

on the lea COaft, where any greene thinge buddethorgroweih,

they come toorth by night in great troopes, and multitudes,to

feeke toodc, and eate alto the cxcrementes of the fea, which the
Ofa fiibtill & jvjjjj leaucth on the flioares, That countrey alio nourifheth anO'
ctucUbealt.

^j^^^ iubtill 6c cruell beaft5( no leflethen a french doggcjfeldome

fcene. In the firft twilight of the night, it commeth toorth of

the lurking places, andcouertofthevvooddcs, goeth to the vil-

lages, and compafleth the houfes with loude weeping, and la*

mentation , fo that they who arc ignoraunt ofthat crafty deuifc,

would fuppofe fome young childc were beaten . Before tiic ex-

perience of thingcs inftru6fed the neighbours, many were decey-

ucd, andvnawares, went outtothc crying of the infant, then

prefently, came the monfter, and violently caught the poore mi-

ferablcman, and inthetwinckhng ofan eye, tare him in pee-

€e5. Long (pace ofrime^and necefluy, which ftirre vp the drow-

fie mmdes ofmen , found out aremedy againit the nature of this

€rucU, and moniirous beaft. Jf any be to trauaile by night , hec

carryeth out a kindled fi.r brande with him, and Iwingcth it a-

bout as hee goeth, which the monfter beholding, flyeth,,as a fear,

fuUmann from the fworde ofamaddman, by day this monfter

TheChiribi- ^^^^^ neucr beenefeene. 1 hey are alfo much mclcfted, and trou-

chians c .te bled with Crocodilea^efpecially infofitary and mirie Bayes/orthc
Ciocodilcs, moft part they take the young, and eate them, but abftajne from

the olde ones , being affi-ayd ©fthcm» Tiie Fryars eate ofa Cro-
codile, who fay that the vnfauory tafte thereof, is like to the fofc

flefhe ofanAife, asl haue elie where fayde of the Crocodiles of

NUhs ^ ixwivj Babiloaian Legation for the Catholike Princes Fcr-^

dmiiiidpj,di::.Eli^ibeth.^xoiTi the tcmall a Tent proceedeth much like

the
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thcfmell of ranke muskc. That Country cngendreth wild Catts,

the damme cairieth the young in her bolome, creeping or climing

among the trees, then t'ley lut the d.iuime, who laiiiiig downe
dead 5 tiiey tike the little ones, and kt<. pe them tor dt light^as we
doe Munkics or Ape5, trom wich they oilier exceeding much,
they take them alfo by leLtingfnareslor them on the brinckes of
Foufitaines. Bejond tlie mountames poynted at widi t/ie finger, Wilde catttj,

the Inhibitauntcs fay, that Monranous wiide bealtes inhabite,

wliich counterteit the ihapc or a man, in countenance, feete, and
handes, and fomctimcs Itand vprighc on their hinder feete,with

their face vpwarde, andwdJke, tJiey who hearde this, fuppofe

theui to be Beares , butfawe them not. Another fearce Beafte Cappa.fi
rcmaincth in their woodcs greater then an Afle, a deadly enemy kind of bcaft?
to Dogges, forwhacfoeuer Doggc hecmeeteih, heecatcheth

him, and carryeth him away with him, euen as a Woolfc, or Li-

on dooth a Ihcepe, they violently caught three Dogges (from
the Fryars ) whiche kept the C^lofjaftery^ euen cut ot the entry or
porch. Tlie forme ot the feete ofthis Beaft greatly differeth from
other huing crcaturcs,the hootc therot is like vnto a Frcncft fhoo,

broade betore, and rounde , notdiuidedjorclouen, fharpcfrom

the heclcjit is blacke, and ftiagg hayred, and feareth the fight of a

man, the inhabitantes call this tourtootedBeaft, C«i/?/'^.ltnouri-

(heih alio Leofardes^ and Lyotts^ but milde, and gentle , and not ^'^''P^'''^' >«<*

hurtfull, there are great multitudes oiDeere.̂ whiche the inhabi- n^jij^ gentle
tantes('whoare huntersj purine with dieirarrowes. There is a- kmde*

nothcr Bead no greater then a French Dogge named Aranatajcht

fliape vrhereofis hke to a n)anne, with a thicke bearde, goodly,& A bead rcfcm

reuerentto beholJc, they haue handes, feete, and mouth lyke ^l'"&'^^^'^P^

toamannes, they eate the fruiteoltrees, anddiming amongthe ^ "'^"*

trees, as a Catte, or an Ape, they goein flockes, or compa-
nyes, andfomctimes niakingagreat crying or labbering togea-

ther, inlomucheastheFryarsofthe cJW[?w<^fr;'when they hrlt

arryued, thought them to bee armyts ofDiuelies, crying out a*

gainll them to terrific them, for rage and madncli'e, of their com-

niing tliither It is a very apt, and quicke Bcall:, for it knoweth

howe to auoide arrowes fhct at ir,and to take them with the hand^

and fendt them backe to the lliooter ; 1 tliinke them to be a kindc

ofe*/^f/ , or CMmkiesy but the Fryars, deny it. I here is another

carrion;
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carrion leane beaft, wonderful! for the gefture and behauioiff/or

in fteede ot doung, itvoydeth fnakcs ot a cubite long : tliefe Fryars

fay, they nonnflied one at home, and that they lawe the thn gby
manifeltproote. Being demaunded, whether the fnakes went be-

ing let at libcrtie, they layd, to the next woodds, wliere they hue

a ihorc time, Tliis beaft lyeth (linking vpon eucry hithy carrion

calt on the dunghilies, and therefore impatient ofthe rotten fa-

uourthtreof, they commaunded it fhoulde bee killed : ithathtlic

inout,and hairelikcafoxe. Confidering we fee woorraesbred m.

the bellies ofyoung children, and old men arc not free trom that

pethlentdireafe, and that I haue learned, that they arevoyded a

hue together with the excremcntes, which chaunging the name
the common people call mavvwoormes, why iliouldel not bc-

leeuc that to be fo,e(pecially luch men athrming the iamc .''There is

anotherfourc-footedbealt which leeketii his lining by a maruci-

lous inftin(5t ofnature ; for it is an hunter ofAntes, as wee know
the Pye doth, this beaft hath a fliarpe fnout of a fpannc long,and

in fteadc ofa mouth hath oncly a hoale in the ende of his Tnowt,

whereby putting foorth his long tongue, he ftretchcth it out in-

to beddes ofthe Antes which lye hidd in thehollowe hoales of

trees, and playing, with the motion of his tongue hee allureth

them, and pcrcciuing it to bee full ofAntes, hee draweth it back,

and lo fwallow'ing the Antes, is ted. That Countrie alfo, ingen-

dreth that barbed or armed bcalt, whereof 1 haue often fj.oken.

It aboundeth alfo with wilde Boares, thorny Hedghogges , and

Porkepenncs, anddiuers kindcs ofWeefells : it is alio adorned

with diuers fowles, and is much troubled with the birdes called

Onocrotalt^ wherof Ihauc fpoken at large in my former bookc
to the Duke . Battes, like Gnattesjallayk men fieej^ ing by night*

Whatfocucr thcBattfindcth vncouercd ina maiJie, it boldly

aflayleth it without feare , and fuddenly biteth it , flicking the

blood . But your HoliKejfe fliall heare a pleafant accident worth

the hearing , which fell out about the biting ofa Batt. An houfe-

holdc feruant of theMonailery , was fickeof^a grieuous pleu-

rifie , in great daunger of life , and hauing neede prefently to

bee lette bloodc, xhcPhlehtormj}: afTayd to Itrike the veine twifc

orthrifc, but got not any drop of bloodc with his r^ifor,where-

upon hce bccing left for a dead mann , wichinfewc bowers, the

Fryars
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Fryars taking tlieirlaft farewell,departed, togoc abous to pre-

pare for his buriall. A Bact feifeth on him beeicg thus forfaken,

and opencdavcineofoiieoftlieficke mans fecte which was vn-
couered, the Bact filled wich lucking of the bloode, fiewe away,
and left the veyne open. At the nllng of the Sunne the Fryars

come to this forlakcn man iuppofing hun to be dead, and found
himaliue, andcheerefuil, and almolUvcU, and after a while lice

recouered healch, diiligentjy applying himfclfe to his olde office,

thanked bee the Batt, which was his Phifition. They alio kill

catts, doggs, andhenncs with tlieir biting. The Inhabitaunt cal-

Icth a Batt, Rere : I giue the names of things which they giuejbut

they giuebutfewc. There are alio Crowes, ( noc Crowes which Ofa kindof

are blackilh birdes)with a crooked Eagles bill, rauenous, but ilow Crowes.

in flight, as wee fee, and may obfcrue in the flying of that Howe
birdefamiharinSpayne, bigger then a Goole : about the fctting

ofthe S mine, a fragrant breath or vapour commeth from them, p 1

butatnoone, or in foggy weather, none at all. Parti-idges,Tur-
tles, and Stockdoues are bredd there in an infinite number , and
they haue little SparroweslcfTc then ourWrcnnes. They report

marucilous things concerning their induftrious architecture in the

building oftheir ncfts,to defend tlieir young from raueningfowles

and other monftrousbcaftes. Next vnto the Chirihichenjes lyeth

the Country o^Atain^ along by thelTioares w hereof, ^theSpany-
f^^^^^

ardesfayled: they who caft their eyes farre into the Sea, the reft

cyther playing^ or ellc idle , I'awe an vnknowne and ilrang thing,

fwimmingaboue waiter, and confldering wich fixed eye what ic

fhoulde bee , confidently affirmed they fawethe hnyry head ofa

,
manwithathicke bearde, andthatit haddarmes . While they of a Monftep

quietly behelde a farrc oii, the monfterlecarely wandred heere, ofthc Sea

and there, wonJeringe at the fight of the fhippe, but ray ling ^^^^«*'"^"*

their Companions with excecdinge loude outcryes , and cx-

claiTiation , the Monfter hearing the fcunde of tlic voycc was
terrihed, and diued vnder Water, and fhewed that parte ofthe

body which was hjdden vnder the water, and beholding the tayle,

they obferued it to bee like the taylc ofa fiflie , with the flia-

king, and flapping whereof it made that place ofthe eaime fea

ivM ofwauesp or fourges. Wee tiiinke them to bee the Tritones^

wiiich
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which fabulous antiqui£iecaIlethiWp/»»f/ trumpettcrs. At the
Tritonesor Handc C«^^^«<2, famous tor chefilhing ofpearlc, Bcerecothcl-

tfumpwccrt. ^^^^^ diLPHargarttay many reported,chat another monftcrohhat
kiride was fecnc tiierc. In our Cantabrkke Ocean , virgins voyccs

ujelodioully fingingarcfaydeco bee hearde ac certayne tyiiies of

f/, 1 ,
the yeere: they thinke there are Co^^r/f"^ and companyes ofthem,

oufl) fin<»inc»
when they are prouoKcd CO vcneric , through the appetite or in-

in the Q.lnxt gendring, or begetaiig young ofthe lamcJiinde. 1 iie)' haue nia-

i>ricke Oicaa. uy kinds offilhes vnknowne to vs,but fpecially they dehghr in 2.

icrtes cuerywhei'c, cne,theyroart orbroyle, andkeepcitaswc
doc falted gammons, or tlichcs oiBaccn^ or, as wc powder or pic-

kle other flelh, or fiOt, for our future necellities. Another kind,

being boyled tlicy knead in maner ofa lumpe ofwheatcn dough,

vviucn being brought into rounde balles, they beftowe vppon the

neighbours wanting that marchandife, for exchange of other for-

raine commodities/lhey cake fiihcs by two Hights^or cunning dc-

, . uifes.When they purpole to goe about a gcnerall filhing, a greate

«er^of fiih'^""
"multitude ofyoungmen gather together, where they know plen-

•*'
tie ofthofe filhes are,who without making any noyfe compaflc a-

bouc the fcooie beehmde in a broadering, hke them chat hunce

hares, diuingall together, and in the waters after the manner of

dauncers, with wandes which they carric in tlieir right hands mo-
uedwithgreatdexteritie, and the left hande open , by httle,and

little, and by degrees they driue them tothclandielhoareslykc

fliecpc into the folde, and there caft the pray by whole baskets fiill

vppon the drie lande. I wonder not that this may be done, bee-

caufe the like happened to my felfe in the channell ofiV//;^, when
I went agamft the ttreame to the Soldan, fo« re and twentie yeers

fincc. The fhyppes that carryedmee, and my trayne, and the

Palatmes fence vnto mee from the Soldan , Ifaying on the fhorc

totake innewe prouifion ofvi6lualles, for recreations lake, be-

caule it was not fafeto lande byreafon of the wandring ^iyfra-

hians^ by the perfwafion and counlcllofone ofthe borderers, I

caft little peeces of breade into the ryuer , whereuppon pre-

fently a multitude of fifhes were gathered togeathcr , fo fe-

cure , that they fufFered maundes or baskettes to bee puttc

vnderchetn, for they come ftriuing, and fiockinge, to the

floting
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flotingpccccsofbrcadjas grcedieflyestoany fwecte orplcafant

thing, then pi cfcnrly wee hi ted vpp tli c baskets full, and that wee
might doc at our plcafure agairic, and againe. But the borderers

being demaiindcd why the great multitude of thofe fifhes conti-

nued fo long a time, wee vnderftoodc that tlKyeaic not thofe fi-^^rcJi^^^^^'"^

flies beecaule they were hurtFull. I vvasaduiftd torakenone'ofchanndU?
them in my hand, forthey Oiew^ed me a redd prickcm their back N.Ius.

and that the Hfli endeuoureth to fmire the taker with the poynt of
theprifc-kle, as Bees doe with their llmge ; but the Chirihtchenfes

Iiaue not that care, for theirs, are good, and profitable fillies. The
other kinde ofHl'liingis more lafe, and gentrous, they carry bur-
ning torches by niglic within their Canowes,and wlicrc they know
byproofe, the fcooles of great fillies are, thether they goe, and
fwinge about the flaming torches without tlie fides otthc boates,

ihclcoolcsof fiOihaften to the light, which,by carting their harp-
ing Irons, and dnrtes, they kill at their plcafure, and being falted,

or dryed in tlie fcorching funne they orderly lay them in cheftes,

and cxpe6tthe Marchants that will come to their markets, and let

this fuffice for the Sea parts. Many kindes alfo of flyes, and fer-

jpents are ingendred there. The Salamanders of the Chirii^ichen-

fes arc broader then the palme ofa mans hande , and their biting ^^^^"''^"dws

is deadly: they croake or cackle like young hoarle hen-chickens
when they begin to defire the Gocke. Afpes which ftnke with Afpes with the
the ftingc of their ta}le, are euery where to bee found there , with point otwhofe
the poynt of their tayle they poyion their arrowes. There are al- "i^^ * they poy

fodiucrs coloured Spiders, bcautifnll to beholde, twice bigger
^°" '^^'"^ ^''"

then ours : their webb is ilrong, and worth the beholding, what* s'^d^' u

foeuer bird,lefie^or as bjgge as a Sparrow lighteth into it, is inrang- im'angle lllds

led, and they of the Ol'Iomfiery fay that no little Itrength is requi-

red to brcake the threedds thereof; They eate Spiders, Fro^ges, Eating of lice

6nd whatfbeuer woormes , and lice alfb without loathin^'^ al-
^"'^ ^"^^SS"'

though in other thinges they are loqueafiertomaked, that Vfthty

fee any thing that doth not like them, they prefently call vpp
whatfoeuer is in their ftomackc. Many defend tlicmfclues from
fouredaungerous fortes of Gnattes after this manner, ccuering

thcmfelues infande, they hide their faces with greene leaucs a-
^"^""'

mongtheboughes, yet to, that they may breath, the fmall ones jj-j,j r

cfchclc Gnattes are the moflhurtfull. There are 3. kinds ofbees, Btes.

wiicrcof
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whereoftwo gather hony in hiues after the manner of ours, the

third is (mall, and blacke, which gathereth hony in the wooddes,

without wax. The Inhabitauntes wilhngly eate tiie young bees,

fortes of J'awc, roaftcd, and fometimcs fodden. There arc two fortes of

Wafpcs. Wafpes, one harmelelTe , the other very troublcfome, the one in-

habite the honfcs,thc other reraaync in the wooddes. In certainc

Daungcrotis Bayes oftlie Sea coaft, Serpents o^ great and huge bignes arc in-
Serpents. gcndred, ifthe Marriners chaunce to fleepe, taking holde of the

^de ofthe boatc, they clime into it , and kill, teare , and eate

tho(e that are alleepe together, hkc Vuhuresfeifing vppon dead
Cstterpiuers

carrion which they findc. At certayne timesofthc ycere, they

are much molcftcd with grafle-woormcs, pahncr-woormes , and
Locuftesj inthebIoiromesofthetrecs:and in the grainc Md^
^««2, vulcfl'e great care be taken in drying it, and laying itvp in

llore-houfes, tiicWceuelIgroweth,andguaweth the Ibbftancc,

and pith, leauing the huskCj as ithappeth inbeanes, and feme-

i©lowormes» where in corne. Gloowoormes arc alfo very famiHar there, ofthe

which I haue (poakc in my former Decade to the Duke, that they

vfe them for remedies againfl; the gnattcs, and to giue them lighc

thereJ fhoars by night. They fay tli^t the ihoarcsof that Sea at certayne times

*!f
^^ "^

VU*^ ^^ ^^^ y^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ oftlic coloar ofblood. The elder fort being

*£afbi^^°
dcmaundcd what might be the caufe, they fay , that they thinke,

but affirmc it not,that an huge multitude of fifties caft thcir(paunc

at that time, which becingviolently carryed away by the wanes,

giues that bloody colour to thebrim ofthe water : Ileaueit to

themthatfeckemarrowc inthc fuperficies of bones, tobeleeuc

it, orcIfctoinfe6lthcfe, and many thinges befides , with the

natural! corruption of tlieir enuie,and fpite. Wee haue

nowefpoken fufficiently offourefootedbeaftsjfowles,

and flyesj as alfo of trees, herbes, and iuyccs,

and other fuch like things. Let vs there-

fore bend our bowe to ayme at

the noble a6ies, and the

order, and courfe Qf

the life ofmen.

The
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Tlic eight Cbttfter,

i^v-'j He ChirihicheHfes arc very muclic addicted to The difpoffti-

>«r§t'
S*^^^^"%^"g^ ordiuination, they arc loucrs onofthcChi.

^^^W ^^P'^y^' or rports, fongcs, and Toundes, eucry "l>ichcnfes.

X:<^^ twilight they falute eadi other by courfe with

;i
diucrsinftrumcnts and rongeSjfomctimes they

_ f])end eight dayes togetherm finging, chaun-
ling, dauncing, drinking and eating, and fometimcs lliake them-
fclucs vntill they be cxtreame weary. Their ibngcs tend to forow,

jtfidmourning, there, euery one fuinifheand adornc thcmfclues
Onwrncnt**

with Icwclsjfome fet golden crowncs vpon tlieir heads,and beau^

tiSetheirneckeSjandlcggeswithwilkesofthc Sea, or (hcllcs of
ihayles, in (lead of bclles,others take plumes of Feathers of diucrs

colours, others hang golden tablets or brooches at their breades,

which they call Gftammes, but they all die themielues with di-

wers iuyces ofherbes, and he that feemeth moft filthy, and ougly

in our eyes, they fudge him,to be the moft ncate, and trimme: be-

ing thus gathered togetherfomewhilclike a bowe, then in man-
ner ofa ftraight wedgc,and after that, in a round ring, with their

handes knit together, then prelently looied • they goe roundc

with a thou/ande diuers kindcsofskippingcs, and dauncings,

alwayes finging
,
goingfoorth , and returning with diuers ge-

ftures of the countenance : fom.etimcs with their hppes clofe,

and filcnt, and fometimes open with foudc outcryes« Thefefry-

ars fay, that they fawe them fometimes confume fix howers,and

more, without any intermifTion in ihefe vaine , and laborious

motions, When,warned by the Cryars,the bordenng neigbbo«rs

are to afl'cmble together at the Courtof any cheife King, the

Kinges feruances fweepe , and deanfe the waycs ,
plucking

vpp the herbes, and caftinge away the Stones, thornes, and

Strawe, and all other filth, and ifnecdc require , they make

them wider* The neighbours that come from the Townes,
make a ftande a flingcs caft from the Kinges Couit, and pre-

pare diemfelucs in the open fielde, and hauing fett themfelues

in an orderly array ,. they ihake their Da«es, and Arrowcs
which
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which chcy vfe in the wanresjfingingjand dauncing, and firft fing*

ing with a tfcmbhng low voyec, they goea lofte pace, then pre-

fendy the neerer they come, theyhttvp their voyces, and reite-

rated longs, euer ahiioft vttcring the fame tiling, as for example

;

It IS a cleere day, tiie day IS deere, it IS a eleere day. One Corn-

maunder otenerytowne giuethariilevntothe rell,ot their dan-

ces, and fonges, who aunlwere fo great a Commander with a mu-

ficall accord, lo thatit may feeme to bee but one voyce in many,

and one motion^in many n^otions. One of the kinlmen or fami-

liar tireindes ot that Commaunder, gocth before thetroope or c6-

pany, dire6lmg his fteppes to the folding gates ot the Court, then

they enter the hcufe without finging, one counterfeiting the srte

otfiihirg, another hunting,mcdeltly dauncing, afterthat, ano~

ther ( like an Orator ) talkcth aloude prayfing the King, and his

progenitors, and one among the rell countcrteiteth the gellure

Th B ^
andbehaniourofafooleor ierter, one while diftorting his eyes,

feaft! another while looking dire6lly. This being done, they fitt all fi-

lentvppon the ground with their feetevnder them, and eate till

they furteite, and drinke till they be drunke,and the more vntcm-

peratly any one drinketh,themore valuntisheaccounted.Then,

women vie drinke more modertlyjto the intent they may haue the

greater care of their husbandes ouercorae with drunkennes , tor

eucry husband is Ucenced to haue his wife to looke vnto him,while

thefe fportes of Bacchuj laft : they alfo vfe the helpe ofwomen ac

thefe times to beare their carriages of meates and drinkes to the

place ofmeeting : thefe reach the cuppsfrom man to man after

this manner, the women drinke to him that fitteth firft, who ari-

ietli, and reacheth the bole or goblet to him that is nexte, vntill

the whole number haucdrunke in their order. The Friars fayjthat

they haue feenefome of them Iwclne through too much drinke,

that they feemed like to a wcman great with childe. After this,

they returne co brawling and complay ning , and recounting iniu-

rics paft , hence arife combares hand to Iiand
,
prouocitions, and

othrrcontrouerfies, hence many enmities and hortilitici begin,

hence many olde grudges breakefocrth. Nowe when they arc

able CO i-'e, lo returne home, they rcuiue their mournefull longs
Attuebcaif>ly

jg^^jng^ elpecially the women who arc more inchncd to lorrowc*

jjUUon!*

^
'

^ 1 hey affirmc tliat he tliac is temperate diftcreth muehtrom a man,
* -

'

bccauCc
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becaufc hccthat fallcth not through drirnkenncirc muft necdcs

rcmaync without the knowledge oHutuic thingcs. They apply

themfelucs to the artofJ/^^k-^*? vndermaifters, and teachers,as The Chiril>i-

hcre-afterweclhall fpeakein his proper place, and then, they chcnfcs Magi.

fay, they had confei nee, and familiar conuerlation with the dc- '""«•

uiJl,when they are moftopprcired with drunkenneire,thelpirit8

bccing founde aflecpe, wherefore belides the drinking ofwyne,
they vie the fume of another inebriating hearbe, that they may
more fully and perfeftly lie withoutfenfe, others alio take the

fuyce of hearbes prouokingvomitte, that their ftomacks being

emptied, they may returne againe to their furfeiting, and drun-

kenneire. Theirvirginsa'fo are prefent at their drunken mee-~, ...
tinges,who wrappe the partes ofthe calfes oftheir legges , and ^" virgm*.

thyghes next the knee with bottoms ofyarne, and binde them
harde, to^the end that their calfes, and thighcs may Ivvell bigger,

and through this foolifh deuifethcy thinke they appearefinerto

their louers,the other partes arc naked. But the married women ^^'"'"'^'^ woi

weare breeches only to couer their priuities.Thefe people frame
'^'^"'

warlike inrtrumentes diuerflycompared, wherewith they Tom- warlike in.

times prouoke mirth, and (bmetimcs ibrrowe, and furie , they ftrumems.

make fome ofgreat fca-fhels with little firings ouerthwart, they

alfo make pipes, or fiuites of fundry pceces, of the bones of
Deere, and canes ofthe riuer. They make alfb little Drummes
orTabers beautified with diuers pitHrures, they forme and frame

them alfo ofgourdes, and ofan holiowc peece oftimber greater a t^olicjs of

then a mannes arme. By night almoftalwayes many cry aloud the Barba-

like Common cryers, from tlie bigheft houfe ofeuery towne, & "=^^s,

they carefully anfwere them from the nexttownc.Being deman-
ded why they put themfelues to that trouble, they anf,vere,that

their enemies might not finde them vnprouided, ifthey fudden-

Jy came vpon thfem, for they deftroy one another with perpetu-

all warrcs. They fayjuheir language is harde to be vnderlloode, Theirlan-

for they pronounce all their wordes halfe cutte of, as Poets may S"J|^ ^^^^

C-xyyikum for deorum. Ifit be veric hotte before the rifing ofthe ftoode.

(unnc, or ifit be cold at the rifi ng thereof, they wafh themfelues TheBarbari.

euery day , and forelegancie, and neatnelfe, for the moft parte answafli them

they annoynt themfelues with a certayne flymy oyntment,and ^l"eieucry

putting the feathers ofbirdes therconjthey coucrall their body: ^^*

R r the
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the Spanifti chicfe lufticcs bring baudes or magitians foorth of

the prifon after this manner to the publique viewe ofmen, in re-

proach, for punilhracnt oftlicir hainous crime committedJ»Jci-

ther tieate nor cold much opprelfeth the Chiribichenfes ofthe fea

Diore, though they be next the Equinodiail, yet are they (carcc

vnder the tenth degree ofour Pole : that country iyeth towardes

the Antarticke ( as I haue elfwhere fayde) foure and ^ky degrees

beyond the i^qumo^iall\\ntj\fihtit the dayes are fliorteft,whea

they arc the longeft with ys, and fo contrary. Among them he
is accounted mod mightie, and noble,who is moft rich in gold^

and CanffxvesyOt hathmo ft kmdred,or allycs,and he that is moft
renowned for thefamous and worthic ads ofhis Auncefters,or

. his owne. Ifany doe iniurie to another, lette him take heede to

himfclfe,for they neuer"forgiue,but treacheroufly feeke rcuenge^

They are exceeding vaine glorious, and full ofboafting , they

are much delighted with their bowes, & poyfoned arrowcs:with

the (Imgs of the tayles of^«,and the hcarbes ofcertain -r^/7//,

and with poyfonous hearbe$,and apples bruifed, and alio with

the iuyce diftilling from trees they annoint them,neither are all

permitted to temper thofe medicines ,orcompohtions. TJiey

naue oldwomen skilfull in that art, which at ccrtainc times they

iliut vp againft their willes,giuing them mattcf or ftuffe for that

leruice,they keepe themm 2.dayes,wherein they boile the oint»

mcnt, and hauing finiCbed the fame at length they let them out,

i'iinty finde the olde womenm health, fo that they lie not halfc

deadc through the force ofthe poyfon, they grieuou/ly punifti

them & caft away the ointment as vnprofitable(for they affirme

that the force ofthe fame is.fo grcat,that through thefmel there-

ofwhile it is.made,ic almoft kiileth any that make it ) That poy-

fon killeth him that is wouded,but not ^udi^lly, (b that none of

our men cuei foiid any remedy,although they,knew how to cure

it. Whofo is woundedjiiues a miferable and Itric^tiife after that,

for he mud: abftainc from many things,which arc plea(]ng,firft

from Vmcry for z.yeercs at the lea(t,& al his life time from wine,

& foodjmore then the necellitie ofnature onely,& from labour:

vnies they forbeare thefe things,they die without further delay ;

the fryars fay, they haue feene many wounded ,• bcecaufe they

deliroy oric another with blouddiewarsj^but none deade except

OilC
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onewomanCfor the women fight together with the nien)who be
ingwounded,refureto vndcrgo theftri(5J- rules ofmedicine.-our
mencouldeneuerwringoutofthem, whatremedie they might
vfe for that cure. They exercifc their bowes from their child*

faoode amongthemfelues with iittle roundc bullets ofwaxe, or
woodjinfteede of arrowes. While they trauailebyfea, onelin-

l^er fittcth in the prowe, or head of the ^amw^whom the rowers
hallowing from point to point, after a pleafing and delightful!

maner,anfwcr him with the vniforme motion or ftroake oftheir

cares. Thcwomenfor the mod parte paife the time oftheir a- The Birbah^

dolefcencie, &youth honeftly enough, but being elder they be- ^" women as

xomevnconftant. After thegencrall manner ofwomen,whom
'''^'^^°'"<"

ftrangc thinges pleafe more then their ownc,theyiouc Chriftias

bcttcr:thcy run,(wim,fing,&exercireall motions as aptly as me

:

they arc eafily deliuered,withoutaniciigne, ortokenofpaine,&
neither lie down vpo the bcd,nor exped: anie pleafing delights

;

they bolder the ncckes oftheir infants with 2. pillowes, the one
beforehand the other behinde,and bind them hard euen till their

eiesftart/or afmoothplaine face plcafeththem.Thcyong mar- Locking vp of

rigeable maydcns the parents (hutvp two yeercs in iecret cham- in^yJcnsa

bers, fo that for that time, they goe not forth into the ayre,
^''°*^*^^"^^*'

fbrotherwifebyrcalbnofthefun, and often vfe ofthe water,

they are fomwhat brown:& during the time oftheir {hutting vp,
they neuercut theirhayre. Manie delire tohaue wiucs kept with
that feuerity,the(e ifthty be firft wiucs ofan hufbSdjarehonored

of^red, V^thenoblemenhaueat theirplcafure,butthccomm6

people liue conteted with one, yet § bafer fort for the mod parte

yceld obedience to ^more mighty. Aftermariage they beware of
adultervjifit happen,thc woman is not charged with {) crime,but

reuege fought againft§ adulterer,thc wife may be diuorfed.All §
*^'""^^^*

next neighbours are inuited to the mariage of^his maidc thus fe -^1

uerely fi rfl: fhut vp, & thewomc gucfts bring euery one with the folcm^idn^^
on their flioulders a burden ofdrink,& dainty meats,more then of theirm»^
they are wel able to beare.Theme cary euery one their budle of "^g^*-

ftraw,& reedsjto build an houfe for § new maricd wifcjV^ is erec-

ted with beacs fet vpright in maner ofa warlike pauilio, f houfe
being built,§ bridgroom & bride are adorned according to their

abilitie^with their accuftpmcd lewelsj^ precious flonsofdiuers

R r 2 colcurs3&
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and they thatwantthem, borrowe oftheir neighboursjthcn the

nevve maried wife litteth aparte with thevirgins , and the bride-

groome with the men. Attcrthat theycompalFe them botha-

bout, linging, the young men going rounde about him^and the

maydens about her : and aBarbar commeth , who cutccth the

bridc-groomes haire from the earc, but a wamanne poiieth the

bride, onely before, vnto the eye-browes, buton the hinder part

ofthcheade,(hee remayncthjbufhy , or ouergrowne with long

haire : thefe things being done,and night approach!ng,they of-

fer and deliuer the bride to her husbande by the ha«de,and he is

permitted to vfc her at his pleafure. Thewomen alfo haue their

^, eares beared throughjwhereat they hange Jewels, the men dine
e vTomcn

j^ggj-j-j^p^ but j}-je yvomen neuer eate with the men. The women
joue tq haue charge ofthe houfe, and exercife themfelues in the

affayres of the family,but themen apply themfelucs to folow the

warres, hunting, fiihing,and fportingpaftimes. Heere Ipalle

ouer many things concerning their behauiour , and manner of
Jife.becaufe in my former treatife to theDuke I mentioned,that

they were fufficiently, and at large recited, in our Senate, fomc-

cofiTIl^h h
^^^^^^ whereof1 feare is heere repeated not necclFary, for the 70.

infirmities of y^ere ofmine age,which beginneth the fourth ofthe Nones o^Fe
age, l>ruary, next comming in the yeere 15 2 (J. hath Co crafed my me-

mory , and wiped it out as it were rubbing it with a fponge,that.

the period icarce falicth frommy penne, when, ifany demaund
what I haue done,lplainelyconfeireIcannotteiI,efpecialIy bc-

caufe thefe things come to my handes at diuers times, obferued

and noted by diuers men. Three things nowe remayne, which

being declared, wee may peraducnture concludethis worke,v'n-

leirene^v' matters bee brought vnto vs. Wee will therefore firft:

Ihcwehowe thefe barbarous,andaImoft naked men learne,and

pracHrKe theartofAf^j^ir^^jthenjwithwhatpompeandlblemni-

tie they celebrate their funeralles, and laftly, what they beleeue,

fhall become ofthe deade. They haue skilfull and expert mini-
x^^Mc '^^*^^ {^ers oiM^igick^) whiche they call Ptaces, to thefe tliey rile vp in:

ofM.Tajcke. toifcn ofreucrcnce,and honour them as gods:out ofthemulti-

tudeofchildrentheychufefomeof lo.or i2.yeeresold, whom
they know by conie<5lure to be naturally inclined to that feruicc^

& as wc diied our children to thefchoolcs ofgrammarians, and
ULhetoritians^j,
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• Rhctoiitians/o dothey lend themto.thefecr«t,andfoIitary pJa- y^ *

CCS ofthe woods. Fortwoyeeresfpace they Jeadean harde and /ifj,

^"'*'* "

find life in cottages,&recelueleuercinftitutions, vndertheP;-
thagorcan\w\t or inftrudion oftheir old mafters.They ablfame
from alJ kinde of things nourilhing bloud, &from the ad: ofge-
neration,or the thought thereof, drink/ngonely water, and hue
without any conuerlation with their parentSjkindredjor compa-
nions. During the light ofthe funne, they fee not their mailkrs
atall, whogoevnto theirfchiollers by night but fcnde not for

them.They rehcarfeto the children forgs or charmes that rayfc

•deuils,and together with them, they fliew them how to cure the

iickc;and at the end oftwo yeeres they returne backc to their fa-

thers houies. And they bring a teftimoniall with them ofthe
knowledg they hauegotte from their maf!ers the PiacesyAS they

that haue attained the title ofDo^orJhip doe/rom the cities Bofta

ftiajPapMjZnd Peru/i^im,othcrwikfnonc learned in the art ofPhi-
ficke dare pradife the fame.Their neigliJDouring a!lies,or fricds,

ifthey be licke,admit them not to cure them, but fend for ftran-

gers, and thofeefpecially ofanothet king. Accurding to the di-

ners nature,or quaiitie ofthe difeafe^they cure them by diuers fu

perftitions,and they are diuerfly rewarded . Ifalightgricfcop- Their cure of

prellchim ^lyeth licke,takmgcertainehearbes in their mouthy thcfickc

they put their lips to theplaccofthegriefe,&lullingtheafleepe,

they fucke it out with great violence,and feeme to draw the offen

flue humor vntothem,then going forth ofthe houfe with either

checkcfwelling5thcyfpit5& vomit it outagaine,&fay,the lick pa
ticnt Ihall Oiortly be well,becaufe through that fucking,& lulling

afleepe^the difeafe is forcibly drawne out ofhis veines ; but ifthe

wieake partit be opprelled with a more vehement feuer, & cruell

paine^or any other kind officknes,they cure them aftcranother

maner.The P/Vtr^y go vnto the ficke,& cary in their hands a litle

flickc ofa tree known vnro them,no comon prouocatio to vo- f
°' ^^

„ n • • I >n/ir !• 1 . 01 cure,
mit,& calt It into a platter,or difnful or water,that it may be moi

-

llencdjcr wet,hc fitteth with him that lycth lick,& faith,^ the dif

€afed partie is vexed with a deuil,they ^ are prefent belecue his re

port,&: his kindred,&: familiar fricds intreat the Places to beftow
his trauaile &paincs for remedy therof. Wherupon hegoeth to

the weake patient,& continually licketh and fucketh a! his body
after the manner wc haue faide,and mumbling vttereth certainc

H r 5 ch«^(mes
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charmes,faying,that by that mcancs he bringeth the deuill out

off marrow oFthcrickc,&drawcth him into himfclfejthcn pre-

fcntly taking^ litlc moyftencd ftickc,he rubbeth his own palate

cucn to the Vutila^^ after that he thrullcth the litle fticke downc
into his throatc, and prouokcth vomit, and ftraineth vntill hec

caft vppc what(oeuer meate is in the bottomc of the ftomacke

,

or almoll whatfoeucr is in it, andwith panting fpirit, now trem-

bling, another while fubmillc, andlowe, heelhakcth his whole

bodie, and bellowcth foorth loudc cries,and lamentable grones

more ftrongly then a Bull wounded with dartes iw a race, and
thumpeth and beatcth his breft,fo that the fweate runnes trick-

ling downe for the fpace oftwo hourcs, like a Ihowcr of raync

fromtheroofcsofthehoufcs. The two coloured Fryars ofthe

Momfierie /ay they (awe it,and alfo wondered thereat, how that

finces (hould not burft in the middle through fo violent a moti-

on and agitation. The PMcr/ being demanded whyhee fufFcred

thefc tormentSjfayth he muft indure the,that through charms,

inforciHg thedeuilles from the marrow ofthe iicke, and by fuc-

king, and lulling him a llcepc,hc mightcall out the diuel drawn

vnto himfelfe. Now when theF/^« hath long difquieted him-

fclfe with diuers vehement aftions, filthily belching, hecaftcth

vp a ccrtaine thicke lumpe offleame, in the middle whereofan

harde cole-blackeball lieswrapped, rhey gather thatlothfbmc

excrement together with thehand,and feparate the little blackc

ball from the rell ofthe rume, the Fitices lying halfe deade with

the ficke partie, then they go forth ofthe houfe,and with a loud

voyce they caft away the litleball as farre as they can,rej5eating

thcfe words againe and ^.g^xwtiMdtGnoro qHiAnyMaitonoro quitin

which figniiieth:goc diueilfrora our fnende, goe diuel from our

fiiende. This being done, hee requireth ofthe ficke manne the

price or recompence ofthe cure, infomuch that the ficke partie

fuppofeth he Ihall Ihortly be well, and fo thinke his kinfinen, &.

familiars. Thenplentie ofthe graineyl/*j/^w/w, and other food

\% giuchim, according to the qualitieofthe dileafe,they likcwi/c

giuehim tablets ofgolde to hange atthebreft, ifthe ficke party

bee able, andtheinfirmitie daungerous, orhardctobecured*

But this is to bee remembred, the ^vo coloured Fryars ofthe

ij^tomjlirj) meriO ; ofauthoritic, and preachers affirmed, that

fcwc
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fcwcpcrifticd who were thus cured, hythzputcesi whatftcrccc

Jycth hidden here, Ictte fuch as are prone to fift out othermens
matters, iudgeastheypleafc, uceprclentfuchethinges as arc

giuen vs from men orauthoritie,and worth.Ifthe difeaftgrowe

againe,it is cured by drugges,and iuyces ofdiiiers hearbes.They ^ <- . .

^
confultwith diuels alfo concerning things to come,whom they wkhdiid^fc
bindc with their knowne charmes which they vfed in that folita-

rie place, from their childhoodc,queftioning him concernyng
ftowcis^and drought, the temper ofthe ayre, and touching di2

cafes, and contagions, peace,warre, and the fuccelJe thereof,&
alfo concerning the euents of iourneies, the bcginninges of
thingcs, negotiations, gaines, and lolFes, andofthecomming
ofthe Chriilians vnto them,whom they abhorre, becaufe they

pollclfe their countries, giue them lawes, and compell them ro

vfe newc and ftrange rites, and cuftomes,and caufe them to re-

ieft theiraccuftomed delires. The Places being demanded con- Tlie Piacesby

cerning ftjture thinges, the Fryars afSrme they anfwere perfect-
\^^ ^

•'jJ^J

"^

ly, anddire(?lly ; whereofbeefides many other thinges, they know thinos

ihcwed vs two examples beeing alfembled in our Senate . The toc©mc«

Fryars with greedic and longing expec^tation defired thecom-
ming ofthe Chriftians vnto them who werenowc defolate, and
forfaken, in the countrey ofthe Chirihichertfes : the Piaces beeing

asked whether the ftiippeswouldecomefhortly, they foretoldc

thatthey wouldc come at an appoynted day, andlikewilctoid

vs the number ofthe marriners , their habitte, and particularly

what they brought with them, they fay they fayled in nothing.

But another thing feemeth more hardeto bee credited, they

foretell the Eccliffe ofthe Moonc three monethes beefore, ~, ,

and more, although they haue neyther letters, nor know-
^j^J

g^^^®*"^^^^

ledge ofanic Science. At that tyme they fafte, and lyue the moone°
forrowfullyjperfwadcd thereunto, becaufe they thinkefomee- without ordi-

uill is foretolde thereby, they rcceiue the £ff/;)j/^ oftheMoonc «ary Ifarning.

withforrowfull founds, and fongs, cfpecially thewomen,beatac
l^^^f^^^^^*

/mite one another,& § marriageable maidens draw bloud out of
^jj^^ holdc"*'

theirarmcs,cuttingthcirveineswiththefharpcpricklcofafifti,ominom.

in fteede offwordgralfe. Whatfoeuermeateordrinkeisfounde

ftored, and prepared in their houfes in the time of the EccUffi^

they cftftic into the Sca^or channells ofriucrj; abftayningfrom
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all delights vntiil they fee theMoonchath efcapcd that danger,

which haaingc rcceiucd light againc,thcy gruc themfduey to

Tporrs,& paftimcs, and ioyfuJI rongs,& daaciiigcjt is ridiculous

cobeheardcj what the Pwrwcoiicrary to their knowledge pert

llvade the innocent people to bee t'^iS. caufe of- the Ecchpfe of"the

Moone-Soi they chiidilhly athrmc , that the Mo(3ne at that time

A riJicuiQus is cruelly vvoaiidcd by § angry ruane,& thatthe fury ofthe fam*
•eoMccipc of the bcinge appeafed , (he reuiuetii , and recciucth her former ilatcy

tciipfe
jjs though the deuiil Icnevve not the caufe ofthe Ecdipfcj^ho be-i

inge zki\ downe from the feate of the Itarrcs, brought with him
the knowledge ofthe ftarres.But when the Pkces^ at the rcqueit

ofany prince or other friend, are to rayfefpiritesjthey enter mto
a fccret folitary place at ten ofthe clocke at night,and carry with

hJ^'^& °h
•

^^^^""^ *^^we ftout and vndaunted youngemen,thc LMagitian

^^lerthereia ^^"^^h vppon a lowe fettle, while the youngcmenn ftandeim-
^ moueable, and cryethout with outragious woordes makinge

plaine thinges obfcure , as antiquitie rcportcth SibilU Cumca

didjthen prefently he Ihakcth the belles which he carrycth in his

hande, and after that,with a hcauy founding voycc aimofl mou r

ninge, hee fpeakcth to the fpirit which hee callcth vp in thefc

wordesj ?r<?r^r/;^r^,Pr<?ror«i*(f,producinge thclaft (i]lablc,and that

he often repeatcth, ifthcdeuilibeinge called deferre his cum-
minge, hevexcth & tormcnteth himfelfe more cruelly,for they

are the worded of one that intrcateth him to come, but ifhee-

yet dcferr his commingc, he chaungeth his fonges and vttercth

threateningecharmes,andfecmeth with afterne countenance

as it were to commaund him. They execute and put in practife

thofe things which we fay they had learned in the folitary woods.

vnder the difciplinc of their old Mailers, now when they per-

cciuehee is come at length beeing called, preparinge them-.

ielues to intertaine the deuiil, they oftener rattle, and fhaice

the belles : then, the deuiil rayfed , alfaileth tht Putces, as if.

a flronge mann fett vppon a weake child, and this deui-

liHic guert ouerthowcth the Pieces one the grounde,who
wrefteth aad vvritheth himfelfe, and Oieweth lignes , and tokens

of horrible torment . While hee labourcth and ftiuggeleth

thus, one of the boldeft and hardieft of theyongemennad

-

mitt^d'^oetb vat<^him.j and propoundeth the commaunde-.;

. . Dieiits.
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mcnts of that kingc,for whofe fake the Piaces^ndtt tookethw

waighty builines, thea the fpirit included within the lippes ofthe

ipxo{\.iztt(JMagttidii ajaketh aun(\vcfe : what queftioiis they vfc

to demaundc, we haue mentioned bectore - 1 he auafo eares bc-

mgc receiucd the youngc mann demaundeth what reward murt

bee giuen to the/'wrfj, and whether the deuiJiiudgehee Ihould

befatiftied with other foode or UMatzium, the deniaundes arc

fureJy giuen to the Piaces.W hen they behold a Cvmet , eucn as a

Ihepheard when the wooUccommethjvfeth todriue him a way

with horrible out cryes,fo5 they thinke zComet wilbe dilfolued ACometan

withtheirnoyfe,&foundeofthe diumraes. TheMonafterians I"!!? „°T!u-
I r . I 1.1 I

• \r ,- guctt ynto »hc
reportinge thefc,and the like thinges vnto vs perceiuedlome ot

our alFociates to doubtjwhether credit were to bee giuen to their

\vordes,and thcrefore,that friar Thomas HortUius who through-

ly kncwc the affaires & maner ofbehauiouf of the Chmhchenfes

brake forth into this Example faying.

r:i<yir* The ninth Chapter.

..'s :. hi-
The eratiori'

J^l He happy & blelledfriarP^f^rofCW/^^^, an of friar Th©-
,e>?| holymanby!heiudgementofall,andr*^f;?ro masHortifius.

^...^.j »i;/fw<?ofthe preaching friars of our ordcr^of

i^^. the country of AndalHzJ,a.,>Nhon\o\\\y the cx-

'5,^piceeding great defirc of increafingc our faith,

__ J^<S^.' drcwc to thofe dcfoIaie,and folitary place5,de-

pending onely on the ayde and helpc ofGod alone,determ5ned

to fearch out the fecretti ofthole Piaces,sind delired by hisl^rc-

fence to knowe whether fuch as were vexed with the deuill pro-

phefied,& could giue aunfwcres after the mannerofthe ^^/f^/r^

tApolle. That reucrent father worthy admiration, girdeth his

preiftly robe about him,brit3geth holy water in his right handc

to fprinckle the fickc party therewith, & in his left hand carried

the Crolfe of Chrift : «nd flandinge neere the Ikke fpoake thcfc

\vordes:ifthoubethcdeUiil,that thus vexed this man, ladJure

thcebytbcvertueofthjs inl|rument,wellkriownvntothec(and ^

ftretchethouttbccroil':)that thouprefume not to ^onie forth
JJ^^^^^^'':^

thcccwithout our leaue^befbrethou firft aft{\verc to rhy d^madcs ^^\.

After thiit,thisholy father afftrmcth,thathe fpake many things
'

in.
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in latine, and aQccdfomc qucllions in the fpaoifli tonguewhere-

untohefayththe iickeparty made particular aunfwercjyet nei-

ther in latine, nor Spanifti, but in the language wherein the

places are inftru(5led,diffcringe nothingc in IcnfcThis good fri-

ar, belides the reft, added one thingc; behold faith hee whether

doc the foules of the (^hiribichenfes^ot, after they depart out of
this bodily prifon?We drawc them (faith he) and violently car-

ry them away to the burninge,and eternallflame$,that together

with vs,they may fuffer punilhment oftheir filthy mifdcedcs;and

ihefe things were done in the pretence ofmany (^hirihtchenfes by
thecommaundement of the fryMr.Notwithftanding this report

diuulgcd throughout the whole coiitry,nothing difcouraged the

Chir^iehenfes at all from their old euill beehauiour and man*
ners,but that they followed and executed their appetitie, and dc

lircs after the fame manerthey were woont,as friarThomas c6*

plainesh . This being done the good friar of Ctrdnha turningc

CO the jpMc« lying licke, faith, thou vncleanc (pirit depart from

this man. That word being Ipoaken, the Pwrr/fuddcnlyaroicj

butfoamafed, that he ftoode longc eftranged from himfeife,

fcarfe ftandingc on his feete,who,as foone as he had liberty of
(peach,begann to curie, and grceuoufly to complainc ofhis de-

parted gueft, which fo longe time afflidcd his body. Garjtat

Loaifa alfo one ofthe two coloured preaching friars, as he affir-

fncth,whom yourHo//w/hath aduanced to the heigth ofhis or-

dervnder a CtsrdifMliynoYi Confefforymto Cafaty and Oximenjian

Pralatcjchccfcofour Indian Semtc, faith, that Corduhenfan friar,

is worthey ofall commendation, & that he fpeaketh truth. And
this thinge feemeth not ftrangc in my iudgement, feeinge our

lawepermittethvs to confeire,thatmany haue bin vexed with

deuills,andChrift himfeife is often fayd to haue caft vnclcane

ipirits outofmcn.Thefc?wr/aifo inioythefocietyofbanquc*

tinges with otherSjdancing.s,& other light pa(lfmes,yet are they

feparatcd from the people tor their grauity. Nor doe thefe Magi
tians thcfelues vnderftand the fenfe oftheir charmes,as it falleth

out with our coutry menuilthough the vulgartongue be nextvn
indc is to § latine,yet few ^ are prefent at ^ facred ceremonyes ofreligii
popifh (U-

perceiue what § priefts lingc,yea and aroonge § priefts thcfeiuet

through Jcardw ncgUgcnpcofthePr^fi there are not afcwe.
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chat contented only with the pronouncinge of the woordcs,not TFic manner
pcrceiuingthc mattcrjdare prefumc to fay diuineferuice.Now afoftheir foohfl*^

tcr what manner,thcy celebrate their funerals,vvil not be vnfit to ^"acult.

behcarde. The bodyes oi Tuch as dye,efpecially of the nobility,

they ftrctch out beinge layd vpon hurdels, or grates , partly of
reede, and kindh'nge a foft fire of certainc hcrbes they dryc

them, and ail the moyfture bceing diftilled by droppesjthcy

afterwards prefcrue thcni and hange them vp in (ccret roomes
for houQiold godds. Other countrycsalfoofthisfuppofed

0»//W»/ haue that cuftomc whereof 1 thinkc Ifpoake in my
ioimtiDecadfSyto PopeLeoyour Holineshxs coufen german.But
fuch bodyes as are put foorth vndried^are buried in a trench dig

ged at home with lamentation andtcarcs. Theyearc oftheir
ifirft funeralls beinge paft,thc next neighboringc friendes arc af^

fembled,and fuch a multitude (as agreed with theftate of the

deadejcome together , and eucry one of them that arc inui-

tcdcommcth accompanied with meatcs,and|drinkes,orbring-

cth Haues laden therewith , and at the firft twilight ofthe

night, the feruantes finde the graue,takc vp the bones, and
with loudc voyccs,andloofehaire lament andwcepe together,

andtakinge their fccte in their handes,aQd puttinge their head
betweenc their Icggcs, they contrad thcmfelues into around
compalle, and then they vttcr horrible howlinges, ftretch-

inge out their loofe fcete in a rage, with tlieir faces, and
armesjcrefted to the heaucns. And whatfoeuer tearcs fall

from their eyes, or fniuell diftilleth from their noftrills the/

Icauc it vnwiped, filthy to behold; and the more beaftly they

become , the mere perfedly they thinke they haue perfor-

med their duty; they burne the bones, kecpingcthe hinder

part of the heade, and this, the noblell and bcftofthe wo-

mcnn bringcth home with her to bee kept forafaccred reli-ReliqHcs..

que , then , fuch as were invited, returne home ^ Now let

Va/pcakewhat they thinke concerning the foule.. They confeile

the foule to be immortali,which hauinge put oftiie bodily cloa-

thing they belccue, it goeth to the woc^es ofthe mounta!nes,&

thatitliueth perpetually there in caues, nor doe they exempt it

fro eat;ngj&: drinking, but ^ it fiuiid befed thcrcThs anfwering Tlieifcocfipe

Yoyces iieacd frdc^sues& hollow holes,which^latines call Echoy
*^' ^''^'^'

thc^
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they (uppofe to bee the Ibules wandfing through thofe places;

They knev^e them honour the Crolie although lyrng lon.<-
nctnat

|^ oblique , and in another place compalled about ^ith

papiftestoa- lynes, they putt it vpponluche as are newc borne , iuppo-

dore the I fing the Diucls flie from that inlbument , \i any fearetull ap-
ma^c ofthe parition bee leeiie at any time by nightjthcy fet vp the crolIe,&
croise m^ght

^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^ ip\^cz is denied by that remedie. And being deman-

mifcreams ded w hence they learned this,& the fpeeches which they vnder-

this cere- (lande not, they anfwere that thofe rites and cullomes came by
niony. tradition from the elders, to the yonger. Let the Chinbichenji-

tin affaires excufe mee,though 1 denie them the laft place promi-

fed vnto them in this heape of thinges, for 1 fayde, they Ihould

conclude this worke, except fbmc nevve thinges arofe, it is there-

fore more meete that thole worthie lieetes which often cutte the

Ocean, fhould driueaway the lalt troope of (o great and infinite

varictie of matter, and nowc drawe backt my wearie hand from

writing . For while I was imployed m my former treatife to the

Dukcj and in the thinges mentioned to your HfA^/'jf^ in thii

booke, many occurrents came which partly I reported, & part-

ly occalions offered, compelled to bee refcn.ed vntill this tyme,

becaule alfo 1 haue no libertic,for other builinclle, euerie day to

apply my felfe to let downc in writing the fuccelTe ofthe aftay res

of India ifcmetimes a whole month palleth my handes without

anie intelligence, and therefore when I haue leafure all thinges

are written in haft, and almoft confufedly, nOr can order be ob-

.

fenicd in the , becaufe they fall out diforderedly ; but let vs come
to t^e flectes.Of 4. fhipslerit from jfiz/^^wW-* the former yeere,

one came hither, from whofe mariners, and the Senate remai-

ning thercjthole things w^re related,and written vnto vs , which

are declared concerning Garaiusy iy^gidim CcnfiluS) Chrificfhe-

rns Olitm^ Petrm Arioi^ ^VidcFtrtjandm Ctrtes. Ttie f fth of th^

Nones o\ May; intli'syeere 1525. another fieece of twentie

i+.^ipsdc- foureOilppes departed from 5<^rrrtWf-fi/<r; the mcuth ai'Sctis, to

parted from goefirftto Hi^fcmola , where the Set ate is , v\'hiche geuer-

^oewHif'a- "'^f^^' ^"^ dii'ct^cth all matters of the Ca^..«, and frcm thence

ftioia. prefently to difpeife themfelues to diuerle Prcuif;ces of that

neweworlde. In one of thole lliippes my houlholde feruant

lohamct4l€itdegHnf}fs{^ nunne wellkncwnc to :he (^ujertiKe^^&
yianeJiAH
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rww<r/K««Archbifhops fomtimcs legats hcre)was cariecl,to looke

vnto the atfaires of my Paradtfmn Umaica. From him,I haue re- Repcm from
cciued letters, from Camera onzo\ the fortunate I landcs, where lohanncs

aJltliatareto pairethcC»fr<7», arnueto takcin frclli water. Hec ^^cndcgurcn-

writeth, that he perfbimed his voyage with profperous fUcceire '

in tenne clayey fpace, and manie iuitter (hips might haue done it

in Ihorter time, but he was faine to ilacke his (ayles to exped h\s

floweconfortsjealt lagging bchindcthcy Hioulde light into the

mouth of the French Piratcs^who ftayd Jong houcring fbr tliem

vnderfayle : the fourth day after, he fayth, they wouldefetfayJc

to Sea, then, beeing fecure from the fearc ofPirates, they will

hoyfeall their fayles, and fpreadc them attheirpJeafure;andwe

pray God they may fucceftully performs the voyage they haue
happily bcgunne.I doe not well remember, whether I haue laid

that two Ihippcs from Ftrmndus Cortes^ and Noua Htfpania ( the The arryuall

furtheft ofcountries knowne to vs ) arriued at the CaJfiterUeSj}.'
oftwo (hips

landes of the Porthgalles dominion, called A-cora, but whether amfNo^'aH f
I fo (aidcjor not,it little skillcth.I mult now declarc,how itcame paniaat the

topalfc, that they fell not into the handes of thofc greedie Py- Cailiteridci &
rates ^ who houering vnderfayle waited long for themjandhow ^hcirfucccfsc*.

they cfcapcd, or what they bring.One of them beeing vnladen

,

determined to try her fortune, and by Goddes heipe, light not
among the pyrates, butclcaped fafe.The Captaines ofthe ftiips

deliueredcertaine mellages to Ce/^r, and to vs by Lufus Sarm--

pecHs brought vp by me from a little one, who went three yeeres

(ince from hece with my good leaue, with Albortuvcim the kings a flcctc offixe
Secretary^ vnder the name of the Kinges Auditor. Vndcrftan- ftfps fcnt out

ding thefe things,a fleete of fixe (hippes was prcfently prouided, ^^^"^ C^far

whereoffoure were of the burden oftwo hundred tunncs , and '? *"^^" ^"^"

two Carufielles to accompanye them very well prepared for Sea P*^'^^**

fight, iftheymeete with the Pirates : the King ofPor^/ztr^// al-

foientvs foure other veriercadic ftiippes, well furniOied with

munition, and all kinde of ordinance, fo they departed the fe-

uenthofthe/<^«ofIune, tooke in their lading which they had
left there, and returned abouttheendeoflulietothe cittie ofTfceanthor

Siui/I,\\heTt they gaue thankes to God, from whomc wee daily ^'"^''^f^h t».

i;'cxped: the chiefe Commanders.Whar we dial drawfrom tJicm , i4^^^ , jjj^-

wewiHrometimchereaf'tcrgiueyourHtf/;w/<?a taft thereof, iffing.^

wee.
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wccvndcrftand tlicfc thinges pleafeyou, b/ offermgc vsadifli

ofdainty meatcs, wherewith your Hdines doth yeeicly fatic

more then twenty thoufand IdJc perfons, that thsy may more
hberally inioy the prerogatiues ot fecuritie,and eaic. J prefumcd

' to fpeake the like to C«/'«»r,when he gaue me the Ahbey oUanuti

CO, : for 1 deliuercd my minde vnto him m thefu v.ordes . Moft
mighty CAjary what I haue bin toyour moth !f::- ai^ccfters and

both your parents for thefc 3 7. yeeres wherein I haue remained

inSpaine, and how profitable! haue bin to your imperialima-'

iefty, lb otten as occaTion IS offered
,
your maiefty confeireth, in

word & honor giucn me:but for teftim6y ofthe lame that I may
perfvvade.my countrymen thereof, the Emba^aJ.ours oiMtlldne

Venice. 'Florence^GenHdi Ftrrara,6i. Mantua^ want fome outward

argument oftlii* loue, in regard of honor,whofe baytc no maa
Ihali euer bee found who hath rcieded it: euery one(as the oldc

prouerbe faith)commendeth (ayres according to the qualitic of

^gaine. Surely after 1 receiued that gracious & fauorablc parch-

Mient Bull from your Holme^c may particular poyates,& claufes

ofthe letters ofthe moft reuerent Datarius written to the Legate

^<«/if^/2jr, were acceptable vnto me,wherein he teftifieth your i/#

iwejfe his ioue is not meane towardes mc , and curteoully promi

feth hevvill be my Aduocatc with your Ho/weJJ'e.But we thinke ^
a tree well furnillied with leaues is not lo much to bee eftee-

medjwhich when it may beebencficiall,delirethrathertobec

like an Elme, or a P/me tree . 1 haue digreflcd to farr from the

purpofe,let vs therefore returne to the lliips that are brought he-

ther. Thefliippesfent from Corf£-/ weieonely two, and tho(c

fiircly very litie,they afcribc the finale ftore of trcafure to the

70 Theufand fcarclty and want of (liippes of thofe countryes , for they biing

pcnIaofgoU onely 70.:thoufandPf>^/?ofgold toC^far^l liauc often faydc
lent from Cor

^^^^ Penfi^m exceedeth the Spanifli Dpicat ofgold a fourth part,
tcsto Cxuc

ygj J fi^j^^j^e tj^is willnothinge excccdc it, bcecaufe thegoldis

T} ooldcn notp'Jrc. ThcybriHgealfoa CA^/^n»^^ a warlike pcece ofor-

culucnn2ear-dinance,( whereofI haue often fpoaken) made almoft all of

siued atlaft. gold, but Lu^us SAtnmecus who is now with me , being conuey-

ed ni the firft fhipp which trycd her fortune, faith, it was not of

gold, and that it weighed thiec and twenty ^uintaUs after the

Spanifh worde (euere ^w^^/containeth4Kubi of poundes of

^ Ounces to the poundc . They alfo bringeprecious ftones and
'

"
"

diuer||
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diucrs, and fundry fortes ofrich ornaments,& in the firft ihippe ^^"?f*
Z»pffJ Sam^fiecf*J brought a. Tj^erot wonderkiJl beauty, but it ty broughtimo
was not brought vnto vs , Concerninge Cortes, aud his crafty &. Spaine.

fiibtilldeuifes in Icducinge^and dcceiuing,farr dirferingefrom^ Cortes his Tub

relation ofmany,and the apparant argua^cntSjthat he i:iath hea-^ j.""'"^°*"

pesof gold, precious ftoncs, and fiiuer, piled vp in (lore, fuch ^ *

as haucneucr bin heard of ,fent in by burdens, by the ilaues

oftheKinges, through the pollerne gate of his huge court,

and that by Ikalth in the night, without the priuitie of the

Magifhates , and of the cittics , and their priuiledged townes,

and innumerable rich v iliages, their gold and iUuer mines, and
the number and largencs of theprouince, and many things be-

iides, wee rcferuc them till another time .Certaineremedyesare

fecretly thought vpon,but it were anhaynous matter for mc to

mutterany other thing for the prefent,vntill this webb,\vhich we
now begin,be throughly wouen to an endedetthefe things be ic

ferued tor their place & let vs now fpeake a little concerning the

other fleets. In that booke which Antsniat' Tamaronus a bat-

chcler of art, and my Sollkiter deliuered to your Holmes {ht^

ginningc , Before thfit) mention ismade.atlarg^ concerning^

a flccte which was to bee fent to the Ilandes of CeilfJ^fyS;^^

ingendringe (pices , Jyinge vnder the e>£^«;Wi?/W// line, or

next vnto it,where,in a controuerfie with the king o'tPertugall

in the cittyofP^^-iW^?, commonly called j5V^;<?*, wee (ayd,

the F(?n«^rf/rweere convi^ed,but woulde not cqnfei.re it , the

xcafons ofwhich matter are there aliedged , and (et dovyne; that

fleet commanded to be rtayed(thc /'ir<"»/7;w allembly being dif-

folued) was finifhcd in the Cantkhrinn roade c^BUho^ and about

^Calendes oflunc of this pre(cnt yeerc 1 52 5.was then brought

to the hauen of Cifitna in Ga/Ucia, the fafed harbor of ail, and

capable ofall forts of Ihips which the Seas containe.And.being

furniflied with all things neceifary both for a long voyage,&: for

warr,ifneceflit)' of fight gaue occafiori, they ftayd at an ancHer

certaine dayes expedingeafauorablqwinde. This.iieetecoi;-

fifteth of 7. fliippes, whereof 4. are of the burden of 1.80, A fit ct? of7.

tunnes , and zqo: two Caraueis alfo asconipany^d them.l yfe ""P*^ * Ca^-

thcfamiliar woordes that I may be vnder fl:ood,& the feuenth \% tcd\o^fo(t^^

aiitJeoneywbcih the Spaniard calleth a /'^^^c, they carry alfoMaWcV*
^^

anothcx
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another ofthe fame fort in fcueraii peeccs, that as foonc as they
come to the dehredhaucn, they may ioyne her togetker, that U
to fay to the Hand oi Ttdore one of the MalHcha4{yi\\txz in com-
paffingtheworldevvefaydein our Decade to^4^w«,thatonc
ofthe two Ihippes that were left^remained,with fiftic menne)and
With thofe two drawmg htlewater,theyniightfGund,andfearch
the Ilandes, vnder,on this iide, and beyonde the Equinodiall
Jyne. This fleete ftayiHg, the king of/'(?r^«^^//coufin germane

TheKineof vntoCrf/^r, and his lifters fonne, neuerceafed vehemently to
Portugallin yrge, and earneftly intreate, that Czf^r woulde not confente to

Syor* Jndammage him fo much. Butf^^wouldeneuer yeejdtothe
the flccie.

requeft ofhis coulin germane the King, lealt hee llioulde make
the CafielUnes ( being the ftrength of his Empire,& all his king-
domes ) to bee difpleafed with him. And therfore at lenoth con-

S'fav'lf 'f^"*''''
'^^ uPT'°".' ?"^ ^^^^'^ °^' '^^ PortHgalles, at?he firfti^s uyie. dawning of the day,beforc the fbaft of^. Umes the patron ofthe

Spaniardes, the profperous Eallernewindes blowing from the
lande, the fleete fettefayle. At the wcighmg oftheir anchors
they founded the trumpettes, and drummes, and difcharged the
great ordinance, as ifheauen hadde feemed to haue falne, & the
mountaynes trembled for ioy:yet the euening before, the Com-

Fryar G«fias
zander ofthe fleete Fryar C^;/^ Lodfa the crolle-bearcr ofJ*.

Loaifa the -^"H f^^urc yeeres fincc fent Emballador from C^far to the great
Commander Emperor ofthe r^r^r, did homage in the hands o^ Count Fermn-

2o I a
^'^ ^^ Andrada a Prince of Gahfia ( who fometimcj puerthrcwe°" coinage.
^ffi,g^„ij^j Captayneofthe frerich in Caldrid) and in the hands
ofthe Vtceroy himfelfe ofthe kingdome o^G^iiifia, the reft of the
Captaines did homage to the chiefe Commander,and the foul-
diers^ and officers to thcCaptaynes : homage being doone on
both Iides with folemne pompe, hee firft receiued the kings fa*
cred enfigne with great a|)plaufe ; fo thefe ftayed ,. and they de-
parted, the profperous Eaft winds blowing In the pup,.or fterne.
They promife from the fortunate liandes , called the C^mries,
where their way lyeth to the South, to write backe to our Se-

lohannesSe-
"^te whereon they'depfende, forf^y^rfocommaunded. The

taftianus dc Admiral] of the fleete i^theAdmirall himfelfe commandeth:thc
Cano Vice Vice-Admrall, lohmnef Sebaft'Mnm de Cano, who brought the
admiwll, jhip called thtI'i^orj hdQn. with C/ms^and left her companion

that
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that remained, bchinde, bccaufc fhe was very much brui7ed,ahd

Ihaken, i'frrwrfr/igoethCaptaineot thcthirdc fliip,orthe4.
fa"tain^Th

Don Roderictu dc AlcHnn<t nobly defccndcd, both thefc, haue bin thfrj.

Admiralles okm^ny ^zi'ixkz iieetes,and.famous for their worthie DonRodcri-

attempts, both nobly borne, ofthe fift Don georgiut Maurtcus, ^"^ °^ ^^^

brother ofthe Duke oi Natara, who being yonger, and ofleire j^""^ 3^

experience, although more nobly borne, yet with a contented usMauriaT'
mindc indured any inferior pIace,for he thought it good reafon captaync of

toyeelde to them t-hat hadde better experience. A certaync thefift.

Corduhenjian noblemanneiurnamed //<??.« commaundeth the J^^^csj'Cor-

lixt fliippc J and another rflsbtegentleraanne coinmandeth the taint ofthc^*^
Jaft fmall Pntac One other thing ofno fmall moment remai- fixt

. neth ( worth the hearing ) beforewe leaue this fleete. Wee are

therefore to declare what caufe moued C^farj and vs his Senate,

that this aromaticall negotiation or marchandife lliouide bee

exercifed in the Clmian hauen ofG^A/Wjto the great difcontent- Why the traf-

Hient and griefe ofthat famous citic of Simile where, all the af- 1'*^ '^ * °^ ^P^^5*

fayres ofIndia haue hitherto beene doone. That hauen ofGali-
Ihc^ciunian

'"

Jta (befides the lecuritieofth^fhyppcs which arc to bceharbo-hautnandnoe
, red there ) is fituatc on that fide of Spaine, whiche by a fhorte in Siwii]^

and direftcourfclyeth towarde the greater Britaincy and is

next to the boundes ofFrance, and is more fitte for theNor-

, theme marchants thatfeeke Spices. Nor are two fearcfull dan-

gers to Sea-faring menne,. to bee omittedheere, which by this

inuention areauoyded. ThatOceanfea, whiche lyeth in the
^ j

middle bectweene this hauen, and the mouth o^Beus^ through s<:a bcTwccne
which they goe toSim//,isCo tempeftuous, that fmall ftormcs thchaucnof

or guftes of the Wefterncwinde, eyther fwallowc , or toffing ^^^'^aan^lt^*

the fiiippes taken on thatcoaft ofthe fromontory of Cape Sacer, ^
°"'^ °f

orneere vntoit , dafh them agaynft the fretted, and craggfe

clifFes, more cruelly, then '\s repotted ofthe rockes ofdeuouring

SylU , and the gulfes ofChanhdu. The other danger is, in the

iailies, and alfaultes ofPyrates : on thofe coaftes beetwcene

the rough Mountayneslyemanie defcrt valleyes, whiche fuf-

ferno reforteofpeople by reafon oftheir barrennelFe, here are y^ , ,.

the lurking places of Pyrates, who receiuing notice by their places of
"^

ownemen from the high watch towers on the top ofthe Moun- piratt$
tayncs, alfailc the fhippes as they palTe by : and for thefe cau-

fei M was d^creede, tnat that negotiation or trafficke ihould bee

Sf excrci*
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The courfe of cxcrcifed there. That fleete is to goc the fameway that FerMtt*

thcflecte. d(uMag4^lM»fti the Pe/rtuialldidy paffing along all that coall,

which e the PhiU/ophers called Torrida Zona^who went to the A>t'

tarticke beyondethe lyne of Capricorr.c^ whiche way another

fleete istogoe vndcr the condud ofSdafitan C^ibot an Italian^

ofboth which, I hauc fpokcn in the compaiFing ofthe world to

popf Adrutft^And in the precedent Decade to the Duke. Two o-

ther fleeies alfo are prepared in the channell ofthe riuer Beti^ to

goe to HifpAnioUj^nd the reft ofthe liandes, oiSJohn, to CulfM^

called Fernandinaybi my Priory oflamaicay by a new narac called

the Hand of^. Umes^ic from th^m^ they (halbc diuided to the

fuppofed Continent3& new Spaine conquered by Fermndo ^«r-

, . ^d-j-jofthe largnes,and riches whereof, we promifed a htle before,

iraffickc?othe
thatwe wouidfometiracs fpeake.Sonow theconcourfe of fleets

Indies in this floting vponthcwaues ofthe OccMi going and returning to the

Authors tyme new worlds arc no lellc,then the re(brte ofmarchants from the

borders oflulj to the Lugdunenftftn faires , or from France, and

Germanyy to the Belgkke A»tHerpiaMi\ could wifh (mod holy fa-

ther)fromfome fecret chinkeofyour priuychamber to behold,

what ioy will then breake forth from your facred brcft into your

couiucnance the firft proclaimcr ofl"ecrets,when your HoUneffie

Ihall reade fuch, and To great thinges ofnew worlds hitherto vn-

knovvne/piritually giuen vnto the Church ofChrift his Spoufe,

as it were nuptiall Iewels,& that nature through the diuine good

nes is not fatisficd in giuing liberally:but ifany other countryes

arc yet vnknown, they prepare thclelues to be fubicdcd toyour

JJelinesj&i CrfySry^command.Now^etyour Holinei bee contented

with this fir ft taft ofa feaft^towhom I wifh many happie yecrs.

From the city ofToledt die Carpentme^^ Cafars Court,thc l j.of

the CalendesofNouemberintheyeere 1515.

The tenth Chapter,

X^^'Sy^u^i Hisourpregnat C>f<r4«,houreIy fendeth forth
^ ^

f^fe' ' "^^^ broods.And this noble,& renowned met
"^'^

i
fenger from your HolineSjBaltafar CaftillionyZ

, man famous for al vertues,& graces,when he

LtiJ^^'wl ^'^w thtfe 2 .Decads to the Duke,& Pope boud

§ vp together,earneftly intreated,thatl would

jfend them by him vnto your HoUnes,! faid*I was well contctcd

:

but behold,ii€ f^ll grieucufly fickc/o that he could not as he de-

isnocabli

• f^nltfu/pec-

trttm animi.
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ilred/ollowc his affaires, although many thingcs dayfy came to

light, and therefore at that time he fent no mcllengcr away, to
whom hee couldcommit the great and weightic adtions ofyour
i=/<?/**«,together with our books,leaft they might haue penflied

Through this delay itcommcth to palle,that we may addc a few

thingesjby way ofaduantage,oroucrplus. We haue had 3. (hips
^'^"^ j'^'PF**

from the countries ofthe new worlde, one called a C^iraueJIfrom o(*one from*^*^*'

new Spaine fubied to the Gouernmewt o^FermndHi Cortes oftc Cortes,

named:what (lie brought,are miferable things to be fpoken,and

diofe not a few,but we muft begin with f letters in rhofe 2. Ihips,

metioned before,to the intent thefe things,&: the reft may more
plainly be vnderftood.There are i.forts ofletters,onecomm6. The parport

the other particular : in the greatcommon volume, fubfcribed of*-lettcrs.

with the hands o^CortesjZnd the magiftrates,the Auditor,Trea-
{urer,&Fa(fl:or,there is a large difcourfe concerning the nature

ofthecountryes,oftho(e thinges which arefentto C^cy^r, ofthe
fcarcitie offliippes in thofe coafts(in excu(e that they bring but

(mail fums ofgold,&Iewel!>)and oftheir great cofts, & charges,

in which narration C»rr« faith he is poore,and greatly indebted;

ofthe (hips made by him on the Couth fliore,wherewIth he fayd

hewould attempt the ncereft part to the E^uimfiia/ilinc fcarcc

I2.degrees ofthepole,bccaufe he vnderftood by the people of
thofe Ihores,^ the Ilads ingcdring Spices,gold,& precious ftons

were bordering necre vnto thc:§difcourfe is I6g,& the coplaints

gri«uous,for ^he heard § fliips were burnt with al their furniture,

& prouifio, becaufc he could not profecutc the attcpt he had vn-

dertaken by reafon ofthe fury ofthe aduerfaries, yet promifeth,

f he will recouer,& rccompcnfethis loile/othe difturbers ceafe;

ofdiuers,and many mines ofgold,& filuer lately difcouered, &
cocerning thofe things which want new remediesj& of <>3.thou-

fand Pe^fi ofgold taken out off Treafury, contrary to § alfent

ofthemagiftrates, vnder the flicw & colour ofa lone, for the lea-

uying ofa new army, and oi C*:ptainfs appointed to goe feuerall

wayes,to fubdue diuers countrie5j& ofmany things befides. But

particular,and fecretlctters are fcnt only from the Audited Albor Secrc t Jettcni

noKiusi) km^^Secretary vnder vnknown caracters,cal!ed vfually ^'°'" Albor-

ciphers , afligned to AlhornoK^ius at his depa? turc becaufc at that
Audltof

time wee were fufpjtious of (i mind of (fortes, Thcfc were fnujed '

againft J fubtilc craft^greedy ccuetournc5,& alnicll app« ec ty-

S [ I Asany
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rany ofOr/<'/,but whether truly,or(a$ it oftc fallcthout)to pro-

cure fauourjCime will heereaftcr diicouer,for certaine graue luea

asechofentobefenttoinquirejoftherethings, now when thcfe

hidden things llialbemarufeftjtheyfhalbelignified to your H»^-
nejfc^but let them pallc^Si let vs returne to the difcourle oi(^0rtes»

Hercturneth
yp^^^ the difubedicce o^Chrifiopherns Olitm ofwhom larecmea

lyincefed with ^*o" ^^ made before, Cortes was in iuch a ragc,that hekemed HOt

thcdifobcdi- to deiireli(e,ifC>///«/ were notpuni(lied,fbr he often flicwedappa^

ofChnftoph ran t tokens of the perturbation of his minde, by the vehement
Olitus.

fwelling of{> veine*; ofhis throate & noftrils through extreamc

anger, nor did hee abftaine from wordes fignifying the£ame.(?»^

litHs was now diftant from him 500. leagues and more vnto the

^,. -. J Eaft,fromthefaItIakeof7V»>^/?«/<<«,andhewastoeoevntohim

in the Bay Fi "X wayes which had no pallage m many places . 1 nis OMus nad
gueri*. feated him felfe in the Bay called i^jt^«fr^i,long fince found,vpd

hope of difcouerihgthe7?n«f^/7^ To much defired, where three o-

ther Captaims alfo arriumg cofumcd one aother with mutuall c6

fii(5ls,ofwhofe vnhappy actions wee fliall heereafter fpeAke,but

iet vs not leaue Cartes. Cortes Icuieth forces,the kings magiftrat«

Cortes Icuicth feeing that aifayle him firft with mild and quiet fpeaches,exhor-

Od^"^^**°^
ling & admonifhing him, not to vndertakefuch a matterwherc*

in many dangers offer thefelues, feeing he was to fight with our

ownc menn, & that he would not be ^ caufe of fo great a flaugh-

terof§ C>tr//?/^j,norputthe principall poynt ofthe whole mat-*

ter in fogreat a danger;for(they fayd)they fawe {> prcfet deflrudi

on of all that remained, ifhe left the country ^'iTenuftitan ( the

head ofthe kingdomes)deftitute offoldiers,being butlately fub-

dued,and yet mourning & lamenting for the ilaughter of their

auncientkinges, and dcftruc^lion of their hourtiold godds, kin-

dred, and friendes.And ifhe himfelfe, which !s more,.fiiouid de-

part, whofe name they confelled was fearcfull to all thofe natios

behold what tollowes, ifany miltortue happen(which God fpr-

bid)would not all come to ruinejTheyfayCjCrfpr would prouidc

for the chaftifement oiOlkus^&L chat Olttns fhould fuifer punifli-

ment for his Error.Thcfe,and many things belidesjthey alled'g-

Cort^; contra cd^but all in vaine:and after that,in Cafars name and their owne
ry CO hij oath they manifeftly denounce againe, ^ he forfake his purpofe. The
gcthagainft

j^g promifed with an oath^ he would not goe vnto Olitus^ut to
\. mi. fubducccruine rebellious kingcs &^ not farr of:yet hcperfor-
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fneth not promiTc, but gocth a long iburncy to the Eaft, where ^,
( inccnied with fury againft OUttu) in fomc places he light vpon terrof o7cotl
huge lakes on the (eacoaft, maryfhesofthe valleycs in another re sin his

place, and rough mountaynes ell\vherc,\vhether foeuer he went, march,

he commandeth bridges to be built by the handes oftheinhabi-

tantes, mary (lies to be made drie,and mbuntaincs oucrthrown:
none durlt vduic to execute his commande,for he deftroyed all

with fire, and fworde, that went about to doe the contrary, Co

whatfoeuer impediments hee mett with, w ere naade paiPable, Co

great a terror was he to all the inhabitants, after the conquering
offy great a king as cJ^^r^f^/^/w^ vvas,and the taking ofthat£m
pre, that they thought this man coulde ouerthrow hcauen, ifhe
h*d fo determined. Hee caryed with him (lore ofmunition, and
horles, an vnknowne kind offightto thofe nations;and the bor
dering neighbours(Ibmtimes enemies) gaue him ayde,through

whofe dominions and kingdomes hee marched. On the other p .

,

part, he fent Petrtu AluaradM before, towarde the South coaft , dus fent to the
and towarde the NorthjOne Ctf^w^, captaines by landc, from South coafics.

whom Or/f/receiued letters, and we alfo, concerning great,and Godoms to-

Jarge new countries, and warlike people, and citties in fome pla-
JIJ j^

^^*

ces (landing vpon lakes, and montanous, and champion coan- feeke Olitus

'

tries in another; ofwhich things,the father oiCortes who is with

vs,hath deliuered thevolume fent from him, to the Printers to

bee publilhcd in his countrey language, and it wandereth from
flalltoftallinthedreetes. Butbyfca, with three great Ihippes Francifcusde

andmapy noble men, hee fent another Captaine named /r^w- lasCaflisfcnc

€ifcus delas CafAs^ whom I mentioned a little before, & ofwhom ^/^^ ^° '^^*

I flial fpeake more hereafter,although in a prarpofterous order, **

the fuccelfc ofthinges fo requiring . To tnis fea Captaine hee

gaue in charge, that i( it were peffible, he llioulde take Oltttts, as

he had him whereofwe (pake in his place. Thefe two Ihips left

the aiTaires oCTenuflttan in this (late5nbwe being long fince ary-

ued with feuenty thoufande Penfa ofgoldcjand two Tjy^^r/jwher-

ofone,through the lhaking,and working ofthe flu'p,died at i"/- . .

«///, the other we haue here made tame,and gentle , but a yong go^derfCuluc
whelpe.The Cttluering al(b fo much b!own abroad through the ring & other

mouths ofmen may herecommoly be feen,which in truth hath prefcntslenc

not fo much gold in it,as fame reported,yet it is worth the behol '^'^r^^ith

dingAnd all fuch as accompanied that raoft reucrent Le^Ate of
anXiheri*'

^ i ^ your
*
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your HcJmefy baue/ecnc the ornaments, &warlike inftruments

framed and falliioned with muchgold,and precious ftones>and

leweiles Qompofed with vvondcrfull art,preients partly direded
from CortesySLnd partly from other Gouernors of thoie coutries:

all which they wil hereafter by word ofmouth recofit vnto your
HcZ/Wj.Concerning the relation ofthe i.lliips I hauefurficietly

fpoken. Now let vs come to the Caraue/Z^which onely ot her 7.
The 5

.fl^ip. conforts efcaped by flight out ofthe hauen o^Medellimm , the

of N-le'tdlktl
^^"^^^ '^^ "^^'^ Sfaine^ut let vs declare why Cortes determined to

wil)' .0 named ^all that place ofharbour by this name. Medellmum is a famous
towne in CafieeUy^Aitiz Cones^z.?> borne, hauing therefore cha
fen it to be the Mart towne of all thofc countries, hereupon hee
wil haue that place called Medellmum by the name ofthe towne
where he was borne,nor is it gainfayd.He alfogaue the name to
New Spaine, and defired to haue it confirmed by Cdifar. In that

haue 1 there were 7.marchants Ihipsjfliortly ready to returne in-

A rjillt'on a - to Spaine,hauing vnladen their marchadifes. In the mean time,
moigclhhe there arofe a fedition between the kings officers,who thought it

at"udelii!'^
^^"^^' ^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^""^^ ofgold and precious ftoncs gathered toge

auB^ fher iliould be fent with thofe Ihips vnto C^far (whofe neceflitic

by realbn ofimminen t wars was great) fuch an occafion ofihips
offering xt felfe, as feldome happeneth. For two hundred thou-
fandPf^ of goldjhad bin long fince promifed vnto Cdtfar by lo
hmmes Rtbcra^Cortes his Secretary^ fo that fhips might be fb let fit

to carry them.The reft oftheirfeliow officers,& alfociates with-
ftoode this opinion,vrgmg,they were to exped Cortes theirGo-
uernour,&wouldefufFer noinnouationinhis abfencejfothatiu
the ende they came to armes. By chaunce Trancifcm deIm Cafu
{orteshis fca Captaine, fbdainlycame vnlooked for,who being
proud that 0/jt;4s was f]aine,took part with the Cortefians again 11

wl^''ndc°(f and
^^^ ^^'"g^^ ofiicers, & they fay the Auditor AlhomoziusK-iXJim^

SlmprifGn".
tiishorfe/]aine,was himfelfe wounded, and caft in prifon. Ths
Conquercrs runne to the fliore, appreliende the factors of^the y.
(hips and takingall'theirfailes, fiagges,andyardesal]iore,that
they could notdepart,they vnlade the Ihips. The maifter of this

Carmell arriued, much moucd & vexed through fo great an o-
uerthrowjhauing gotten fome fit occaiion returneth to his [hipi

who^fo being bereft & fpoyled ofhis fayles, & ^ reft of^he fur--

aaitwreofhis ilupjattepted an enter^jrifeworthy c6.mcdation.He

had.
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had caft ccrtainc olde, and halfe torne faylcs in afecrct place, as

paft feruice, and vnprofitablcjand ofthe tottered raggs of them

together with a fewe canesoreJisofnewcIoth,hemadea pat-
'YUmtifizt

chedfaykofdiuerspeeces. Then weighing anchor (without fa-
^^^ cCaiaud

luting them who excrcired this tyranny)hee Iprcad his iay]es,&. tfcapetb with

by the helpe ofthe profperous wefternc windesjWas brought hj- his tottcitd

ther with a more fpeedy courfejthen eiier iiappened to any fhip, '^y^«*«

comming from thofe furtheft partes of the Ocean. The matters

'ofthislhip brought neither letters, nor mellage from any man
liuing, yet the Ipecches ofthe mariners thereof were fu copo/ed Newcsof
and well ordered, that crcdite was giuen to their rcport.Concer- cortcs his

ning Cortef,thde pilots fay it is gathered by coniedure tiiat he expedition a-

was llainevvith all his company by the inhabitauntes ( through S^i"^ Olitn**:

whofe dominions hce determined obftinatly to trauayle}alter

this maner.He left many captains behind ,withcommadement

to follow when they were ready, who following his ftep$,foundc

the bridges broken,and all the waycs cut ofbehind, & a certain

wandring rumor went, that the bones ofmen , and horfes were

fcene aiuong certaine marifli wecdes ofthe fea coaft, ingendred

in the moy Ikned earth through the violent motion oftcpeftcs,

& ouerfiowings>& among the braks,& bulhcs therabouts.Thcfc

things this Car-auellwhich fled,reported cocerning Cortes, &the

kings inragedmagiftrates.Now concerning thofe 4. Captaincs

greedily gaping after the fearching ofthe defired ftraight with

breathlelle fpiritjthefe mariners fay they heard this.But this mat

ter IS a litlc further to bee repeated. If your Holmejjc remember

("moft blelFed father)after the death o^Pofe Adrian^ that reuerct

vn^nnt^AntoniHsTanMrofjHs the Zm^fy,deiiuercdyour Holinejfe^.

booke in my namc,which hQ°\nx\tx.h{B€forethat)\Mho wrote vn- Oneof thefe

to me that it pleafed you welrin that difcourfe, there is fpeech of Decades

a noble man,one oyEgidms Gonfalnf Abulenjts(commonly called

Gilgon^calez, de AuiU ) after what manner he founde a chaneil of

fre(h water fo great,that he called ^ lake the fea of frefh watcrs,&

of p banks thereofrenowned for the frequct habitatio ofpeople

ofthe great abudance ofra/ne thatcomes powring down, ofthe

ceremoiiies, cu{}umes,and facred rites ofthofe nations , of the

plentieofgolde,andfirfi:ofthe beginning of peace, and. quiet

trafficke, then ofwarre, and grieuous conflids with the kinges

NkmifHd^ and Dmansen , and of his r^tumcto Hi(f^>^l^>
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from whcncchauingc procured an army ofmcnn and horfes we
The Adriatik

%d,hee would goe to the Bay called FiiH.rasy which kcm^ih
guUe. to deuide the coalts ofthe fuppofed Cojjtinent5as the Adnatick^

gulfe diuideth Italy tr5 lUyncHm,& the fell o'i Gtacui, into vvhicU
Bay he thought lome nauigable riucr fell, that drunckc vp that

Ticinus,vcrba huge valhty of waters, as ^ riuer Tiams fucketh iii. the lake Ver-

Baucis''"''
^''^^•'' ^ ^''''^'^^^ the iake ^cnacm ohvhich thingcs, & examples
we haue there fuiiiciently fpoakc. But why ^ Bay fu much Ipoa^
ken ol in the mouthes of men, fliouid be fo called, it is not to be

The Bay Fi-
oiwitt^d

. They fay ,that the name oiFtgueras was giuen it by
gueras whyfo the iirft finders, becaufe vpon that coalt they found whole
called. woodes of certaine trees very common with leaues much

\\kt vntofigg trees, although vnlike in body, thefe arefolid
butfiggtrees confiit ofa pithy kinde ofwood, or fubftancc, and
feeing \\.\ the Spanifh tongue they call the figgtrecs Figueras^ihzj
call them Figueras by a name fomewhat corrupted : ofthe bo
dyes, and longer boughes whereof the inhabitants make tur-
ned veirells, fit for the ornament ofcubhardes andtheferuice
of tables

, ^ is to fay,dilhes,bafons,pIatters,cuppes, & pottingers

^.>fcTiusGon
^ ^^^^"^ °^ the fame fort fit for § vie ofman,very fairly wrought*

r.lus hjst^a-
"
^^Z^^^'*^ Gonjalnsox (j^o^/f-j hauing'trauaiied by lad through

wayk into the the angle ol the Bay tothelakedifcoueredby him, and not fin-
Bay. ^ dinge where the waters illued foorth,iii the kingdomeof the king

Nicoragna, left friend,by him, as hee faith, he foundc a Captaine
ot Petrus Arms GoHernour of Golden C^ipele, called Francircuf

FrancifcusFer Ff^^^«^^,to haue pol^reiled thatkingdome,& to haue eredcd a

"ony in § kmel
^'^'^ there but what happened thereon,! wil coclude in a fhort

dome oi Ni- Ef^teme3t\\&\d they firlf grewetowoords, then came to confe^
cora^aa. rej]ce,and laflly to handy itrockes : gilgon^^cK. obiefteth that

violence was offered him, coraplaynmge that his difcouery was
dirturbed, and thcfe mariners fay they fought thrice,in which f©
dition eight men were ilaine, many wounded and thirty horfes
periihed.So impatient are the Spaniards offociety,that whether
loeuer they goe.they kill,& deifroy one aother. Thefe mariners
fay ^ ^^gtSm GonJalnsiookQ two hudred thoufad Penfaofgold

^|ia.Gonnu ( though not very pure) from Francifcus Femandez.. And Petr-us

wLrS[cu7i% ^f^^sGf^eraour(fr6 whom wc haue receiued a great packet

Bandcu
ot letter

s from the fuppofed Continent)greiuoufly c^layningc
QivSgidif*s GtmfUffs^ wnteth that he had takcfi an hundredand
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thirty thoufand Penfa from his Captaine . Thefe Penf4 they had
H^^^^^^^^'

gathered amonge the bordering kmges, whether again ft their,
i,^,^ by°Gon"

wilI,or wiUmgly by way o( baiteringc or exchange ot our coutry falusttom Hr
coraoditiesjit is not our purpole now to dilpute ; this being but naad«2.

a fmaic matter,& a greater peece ofworl^e rcmaineth yet befiuid

Thefe things tlius tailing out by the way5through tho, vnquict & Oofalcs eoctk
reftlelle dilpolitionot§ S^^ni^xdQi^fL/EgtdiHs Gonftnlus cometh toOliius &is

to (^hnjiofhcrns Olttns (ct by Certes,\\ho alio hadereded a Colo»y taken,

a Jittle further on the fame Ihoare, which he called by the name IS'fJ^'jy."'

ofthe Triumph ofthe Holj Cr^/e-^wtiom Otitm tooke)& he cal-
caUea theS

led the place fo becaufe after diuers Ihippwracks,which himfclfe u^ph of the

rcporteth in along difcourfejhauingclcaped thether fro the tury holy Croffc

.

ot rr!ighty,& boy lterouswindcs5he landed thercjon ^ day which

the church of Rome folemnifeth for the vidory oiHerodius the

Romajie EwperoftrgLgninAffPerJianu Butyour Ho/f»ffilial heare Frandfcus de

a ridiculous game,or paftime in § tabic of fortune:^ fourth Cap-
Jj* J^jy]^?/"'

taine Francifms de Us Cafasitnt from Cortes againlt OUtus^ came yp^^ oiiiu«.

fuddcly vpo him,6>//^wgoeth foortii vnto his aifociate & fellow

officer ( a little before) vnder the comaund of^<?r/tf/:they fight

at Seaj& through y violcce of§ great ordinace, Fraci[cHs haumg
(hott one of^ Ihipps o'iOlims through,funke her, together with A ftiippe ofO
the men,& after bctooke him to the mayne Ocean,&L 0/f>«/ went ^"^'^ '""'^'^*

to the l]ioare,& landed.That Bay is fubied: to may tempeftuous

ftormcs,by reafon it \& expofed to the furious bla(tes of ^ North

and IS ftraightenedjorincloied for aiongfpacebctweene glides

ofhighmountaincs,thereforeafew dayes after being violently

carrycd away through ^ fury ofthewinde.«^,& for the hioft part

hauing loft his men,boffesjSi fhippesj/'r.^w^^j was forcibly dri-
pj-jqcifcus ta-

ucninto the domini6,& power of C>/;>^.f,being a moft cruell ene-kenby Ohtus.

ujy o{Olitfis^(o Ohtus tooke him.Behold two Captaines of grea-

ter woorth,then he himfeife who tooke xh^vw.Olttfts fhutt vp his

guefts at home not well contentcd,but as a pray for his owne de-

ftruc^ion.They both agree to kill their hofte,and feduce the fcr

uants okOlttHsl^z^ ("attemptinge thematter)they fliouid runnc

to helpc §traytor C>/f/«j,who innocetly drew the into fufpitio of

treafon. Vpon a night fittingc downe ofpurpofe with their no-

ble hoft,in ftced ofa (hot,or rcckoing forthe fupper be gaue the

taking the kniues which werethere for ieruicc off tab|c,they fet
^

vpo their vnpkafinghoft(for theferuaiits after tlieirmafter had

fuppcdj
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Olitas wouii. ^"PPC'Jj were abfent earneftly buified at their owne fuppcr^and

dei snd fled. ' wounde Olitus with may ftroakes, yet kill him not: lb that Olitnt

fledd,& conueighedhimfclfe to certaine cottages ofthe inhabi-

tants, which he kne\vc» Whereupon preclamation was made
by the common cryers that hee flioulde bee llaine, whofocuer

Olims betray- fliuld fiipport,or defend the traytor OUmst or knowing where he
edby his own \^y f^jj^ wouldc not declare it, a reward is propoled to the
menukenaad

pj^j.j.^ that ftioulddifcouer and make it known: by this meanes
*

hee is betrayed by his owne menn, anda libellof treafon be-

inge framed againft him , by piiblique proclamation of the

cryer,hee was Tlaine . This was the ende o{ Olims , vnto the

which , if I bee not deceiued, the reft of his fellow otficers,

fhalbee brought ycr it bee longe . But your Ho/iriejfe Ihall

heare another horrible and lliamefull adl , ridiculous in the play

Frfcifciwrepor ing tabic Q^^onunt^Francffcus de las Cafas another Sea Captainc

ccd to bring Olitus being flaine, is fayd forcibly to haue brought his bold
Gonfalmcap- companyon GonfalHs, though not comparable inarmes,vnto
nue to T€Bu-

^j^^ ^^^^^ o(TeNufiitiW, fuppoiingc it would be an acceptable prc-

fent vnto Corus , Behold the madnes of thefc four Captaines in

the Bay ofFt^ne>'as,dcCitou$ to taft bitter dclicates,who through

ambition, and auarice ouerthrew themfelues, andmany king-

domesjwhich peaceably would haue obeyed Cafar. There are

fbme who fay they faw ^y£gidius Gonfalus in the power ofFrancif"

CHS delas Cafas^m the citty of Temfittan others deny it ; fo that

thefe mutteringe fpeeches cocerning Gonfalus are vncertainly re

ported. After mybookeof two Z)£'c<i<^j concluded, & fbwed

together,we twice receiued fhipps from the Senators oiHiffanio*

hyiowet at one time , awd feuen at anotlier, but none from Nou4
Hi/paMiaC2LUQ only this which cfcaped by flight: that great pa-

cket of letters fcnt from Petrus Arias Gouerncur of Golden

A great pac«» C^afieele^'wt read in the Scnate:thQ fenfe & fubftance ofthe princi-

Ivctoflrcs fro pall points whercofare concerning his owBead:i6s,wherein ma-
Pecrus Arrias

^^^ things are ff-oakcn ofthe hard & difficult labours,& trauailes

Gofdcn Ca . ^^^^'^ fellow foldiers,& his ow ne5ofthe next future departure of

iteelc. the kinges Treafui er ofthofc parts,with afumme ofgold where-

ofhe fettcth duwne no number,ofa voyage begunn which being
performed, both So&s (halbe traded by an eafie palfagCjand wqe
may haue the Hands vnder the <t/£^m>iofifallfAmy\ia.r,htca.ufe §
diftacc from § hauen c^lkdNotnenDctyis i (J.leagues only,of litlc

more
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more, from the Colony o^Panama , and that well harbourcdj fix

degrees oDly,and an haJfe diftant from the ^^ijHinoEitall, where
theditfer«nceofday,aad night, iskarce difcerned the whole
yeere . Conccrniiige the prerogatiues of thefe coa(ts 1 hauc
iuthciently fpoakc i n my former Decades. In ano ther claufe hee
accufeth v/£gidms Gonsalus for violence otfered to his Captain e

FrancifcHs Ferm^de<,,^nd commendeth him for his modefi:y,&;

temperance, butothersthinke other Wife. Weeftiallfometime*
.

beereafter heare the complaints ofthe other party,& then (liail

wee iudge what lii to be done;the manner ofthe difcourfe is long

and the circumrtances tedious , which I neither will, nor yet am
able to comprehend,nor are they necellary foryour Holtneffeto

know, yet Fetrus Anas humbly mtreateth one thinge, that now pctnis Aria*

at length through Cafars fauour hee may be licenfed to returne liccnfcd to re-

to his wife,and children,becaufc hee now perceiueth himfelfe to ^""^"^ home*

bcwaftedjandconfumcdwirholdage and a thoufande difeafes

behdes: and k> it is decreed,for he is called home and a certaine

Noble man a knight of Corduba ViTimzd^Petrm Rios'\% placed in

his roome, he is now with vs, and prepareth himfelfe for his de- "/^i^'hL
parture. In our former Z)<r^rf^«f/,where we dilcourfed concerning reomc.
the vnfortunatc fuccelfe o^Frmgifcus Garaius^o^^comminge,of
Olit(*s to Cuhayiio whence he prepared to paile ouer to Ft<}tterasy

o'i fL/£gidius Gonfalnsy& his preparation to thefame place, and of
the imaginations, and devifes o^Petrus Artas^io that matterwee

haue alfo fayd,that no other thinge could be prouided by ouri'r

»^?ir, fauetogiueabfolutepowertothe Senate ofHtfpamola, and
to camand tliatthey being neerer would endeuourj^' their mee-
tinges might not procure any damage, or hurt,which wee great-

ly feared. And fur that buiiincsthey iiaue fpeedily appointed an
approouedmann called i?^c^/^?-/Wj(J^or^»;?// procurator orfo- ^accalanur

liciterofthe Exchequer amonge chem,whohath receiued C'ffars citoro"the*lr
letters and ours.He came to late for it was already done,he fc ud chequer ofHif

allthingscofufcd ; & the relatio ofthis good man differethhtle paniola.

from that which we hauc declared.So by reafon oftheir difagree

ing njiindcs,n'iay notable thingsworth § knowing areinterrupted

S>icutotFr<wciJcusFernadez. being long couerfit \c this Morenm
of§ Excheqtitr[:i\i\\ j5 in the bordering coutry of ^ great lake he A<difcovcry of

light vponaforrefiful of frcfh waters falling into the Baye,as^ve ^^^^^ waters

kxxo,w JV^wfalleth downefro ihigli m!;;utainesof6/£t/;/<?/Jwinto ^^^^
^^'^'^**"
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^iy££jpf, that thereby ^y^gyp being watered, it might be powrcd

out into our fea ; ifthat be true,whjch as yet is vncertaine,it (hail

he in vainc to leeke that which iyEgidiw GonfulHs hath long con
lidered in his minde, concerning a great nauigable riaer whichc

drinkethvppethofewatersjcompatred about with people. But
concerning themistortune, and vniuerfall (laughter of Certes,

and his companions commonly diuulged , this Morenm of the

Exchequer returning, reported heehearde nothing thereofin

thofe countries, bccaufe thofe coafts are more then soo.leagues

di ftaunt from the Prouince o^Tenufiitan, but fayeth, that whiJc

he lay at anchor in the hauen oi'Fakim , the Mart towne ofC«-
i^a, DiecHi Ordains one of (fortes his Captaynes ( a difcret man)

The doubtful! arryued there, whofayd, hee came thither to inquire whither

report of Cor they hearde any thing of ^#r?f/,ofwhofe life they greatly doub-
teshisdcath« ted in Temfiitant\\Q, headc cittie ofthe kingdomcs, and more

then this, they knowe nothing. For cureof thisfogrcate a

J , , blemilh, amannenoblydefcended, ont Ludomca^ Pentim

^

Pontius fcnt
Lawyer of Lyms , of this countrey of Carpe^tam, whereofthis

by Cacfar to cittieToUmm '\^ the heade ( where wee nowe remayne with C<«-

Tenuftitan. fur) beeingchiefelufticc ofthccitiealongtime, ischofento
His commifli- bee fent, becaufehcexercifed»hismagiftracy moft vprightly,

and wifely : hee is a modeft manne, and ofa noble difpolition,

through whofe prouidence we hope it will come to paile , that

that thippe o^C^fitys fioting for the happie and good fortune of
Cdfar^ lliall be brought vnto the calme, and quiet hauen. Hee
bringcth this charge with him,to intreate Cortes with a thoufand

fayre inticing fpeechcs ( ifhee finde him aliue ) to drawe him to

true obedience, from the which, hee ncuer yetopenly departed!,

for the name o^Cafar the king is alwayes reuerent in his mouth,
and letters : but fecretly,as hath beene largely fpokcn, wee fuf-

ped I knowe not what, both by coniedures, and the accufa-

tionsofman!c, hee alwayes defired with a proude and haughtie

mynde to bee graced with new pricrogatiues, and dignities, and
hath long iince obtained the titles of Gouernour, and Atlanta^

do ofthofr: large countries, included vnder the name of Newe
Spayne. Hee lately alfo defired the badge or cognifancc of

Theorc?cf of Saint lacohm Spatenjls whiche this Pontiiu bringeth with him, to
s. lacobus

ij^g giuen vnto him , who ftiortly is to departe, beeing alreadie

tet^mliT^ difmilled by C^far^ and (hall goe hence with a flcete of two

and
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and twenty (hippcs . But ifhe findc that Or/*?/ is gone vnto his

aunccftcrsjhe 11 to do othcrwjfe.None ofthe other wiil prefume

to aduance their plumes, fo he findc the ftate ofthe inhabitants

to ftand cleere from defedion and reuolt, all things will prcfpc-

rofly fucceed,and befubiededto the happy feete of your HoU-

neffeAn that great citty oftheiake,\vhch now refumeth the face

& rcfemblance ofa citty,repayred by the buildinge offifty thou-

(and houfesjthere arefeuen a;id thirty churches er€d:ed,wherein
fr^^Aed T -

the inhabitants intermixed with the Spaniards mod deuoutly nuftuan.

apply themfclues to the Chrifiian religion, reicdingc the old cc

remonies,andfacrificing ofmans bloud,which they now abhorr

And that fruitefull graine wil infinitiy incrcafe through thofc

8. iMi^^zra^jFrancifcanFriarSi inflruding the inhabitants with

appoltolicall feruency,ifthe fcditions ofour men doe not with*

ftand itlhauefufficientlyinliftedinthefethingsinowlcome to

Stephanns gome^,\\\io as I hauc already faid in the code ofthat Stephanui 0©
ijooke prefented to your Holinejj'e beginninge ( Befors that ) was "^** remraed,

fent with oneCarauellxo feeke another Straight betweene th e lad

o^Floridayiii\6. the 'BachaUos^uQicitntly known,and frequented

.

He neither findinge t\\t Straight, nor Gataia which he promi/ed,

returned backe within tenn monethca after his departure . I al-

wayes thought, and prcfuppofcd this good mans Imaginations

were vayne,and friuolous.Yet wanted he no fufFrages,& voyces

in his fauour,3cdefence.Notwithftanding> he found pleafant,&
profitabl2countrics,agreeablewithourP<ir<«/5'if/j, and degrees of

the Pole. Liceatiatus Atghomis Hi^Q^. Senator ivi Hifpanielahy his A repetition

freindes,& familiars trauailed & palled the fame flrange (hores of Liccntiatus.

to J north oWifiamola:,Ctiha,^t\-\QlHcaianl\d.nds necveft Bacha-
^J^^'^j^'^'"*

^'*

irw^and the countryes oiChictra, ^r^dDuraba^^htTto^l fpeakc

at large before. Where5afterthc declaration of the rites, and

cuftomescfthe nations 5 and the defcriptions of notable ha-

uens and great riuers,groi;es of Holme, Oake, andOliues,

and wild vines euery where fpreadingein the woods, they fay,

they founde alfo other trees ofour countrey and thatfurely not

in a Ihort Efitomeyhm ccnfum ing and fpending great bund les of

paper thercin.But what need haue we ofthefe things which arc Xoihe South

common with all the people of Europei to the South, to the toihcsowb,.

South,for the great & exceeding riches ofthe vyEquimEHall^thty

that feeke riclies muft not goe vnto the cold, aiid frofen North.

In
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.In this aduenturc your Holtneffe fliall hcarc a picafant conceited

«ip"
^^

P"^<^ ofwinde ariringe,abie to procure laughter . This Stefh^i*

Wis Gomez hauing attained none of thofe thinges which hec

thought he Ihould haue found, Icaft hee (hould returne empty,

contrary to the lawes fctt downe by vs, that no mann fliould of-

fer violence to anynation,fraightedhis fliipp with people of
both fexes , taken from certaine innocent halfe naked nations,

who contented thcmfelues with cottages in fteede ofhoufes.

And when hee came into the haucn of C/«wrf, from whence
he fetfayle,acertaine man hearing lof the arriuall of his (hippe,

and that heehadd brought Es cIuhos that is to fay flaues,(ce-

kinge no further, came poftinge vnto v»,with pantingeand

breathles fpirit fayinge , that Stefhanus gome<> bringeth his

iliippe laden with cloues and precious ftonesi and thought

thereby to haue recciued fome rich prefent, or reward.They

who fauoured the matter, attcntiue to this manns foolilh and
idle report, wearied the whole Court with exceedinge great

applaufe, cuttinge of the worde by Aphxrefist proclayminge,

that for Efclatiosy hee hadd brought C/aupx (for the Spanifti

tongue calleth flaues , Esclauost and cloues Ckuos) but af-

ter the Court vnderiloode that the tale was tranflbrmed

from Clones to Ilaucs , they brake foorth into ajgreat laugh-

ter , to the fliamc and blufliinge of the fauorers whofliou*

ted for ioy . If they hadd learned that the influence of the

heauens could bee noe where infufed into terreftriall mat-
ters prepared to receiue that aromaticall fpirit , faue from
the ty£^uifio6lMU Cunnc , or next vnto it, they woulde haue
knowne, that in the fpacc of tcnn monsths C wherein hec
performed his voyage) aromaticall Cloues could not bee
founde. Whilclwasbuyfilyimployedin this corollary, or ad-

dition, beehold the accuftomed artes and fubiiltie of whir-
Jinge fortune , which neuer gaue ounce of hony vnto any,

Whu-mge lor
j^^. ^^^ ^^q. ^^ ^^^^^^ ^ ^^ oftentimes more gall in hisdilh.

The ftreetes of this famous citty range with the founde of

Trumpettes , and Drummes for ioy of the efpoufalls, and
reiterated affinity with the kinge o( Poruigali Cafars lifters

fonne and his coulln germanne, by takinge his fifter now
marriageable and foifakinge thcEnglifhwomannyctyounge,
and tender, which thinge the kingdonies of CaJiecU cheefly

dcfired,
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defiredat whattimca forrowfull and grieuous mciragcto bee

indurcd prclently infucd .-which filled tho. mindeorc«c/^,and

all the Cafife/fOfts with diTdainCjand contempt. Inthattreatifc

ofthe world compaircd, directed to Po^e Adrian^ I faydjthat the'

companion ofthe Ihip called the ^ji^(9r;,remaincd broken in thiC

Hand o(Tfderey one ofthe Ilandes of the c^Z/f/wf/^Af ingende-

^ingelpiccs,whichfllippcalled the Trwitie, wasleft therewith
7|,,fcturncef

5-7. men,whofc proper names befidcs ?he head officers, Ihaueijjinitygjof
cxtraded out of the accomptants bookcs ofthefe negotiations, hermifliappi.

That (hipp being repaircd,returnccl laden with cloues,& certainc

precious rfonesrlhee light on thePortu^a/l Hecte,and comming
vpon them vnawares,they tooke her violently ,and brought her

being vanqujilicd, to L^alacha fuppofed to bee the Go/£ie»

CherfonefifSi and the Pertugall CommAndcr named Georgius dc

^rito^kz faring man violctly tooke whatfoeuer was in her. But
it is a lamentable thinge to bee fpoken> what happened to

the mariners of this (hippe :the fury ofthe Sea againft them
was fo great , that being tolled to , and froe with perpetuall

ftormes, they all periftied almott with famine, and ouer-

watchinge . The ftiippcalled the Trinitie being taken, that por-

tHgnlliiiH Commander is (aid to haue gone to our Ilandes of
the Mttluchas , and in one of them ( whereof there are fe •

uen ) hee built a Caftlc , and whatloeuer wares were Uh
in the Ilandes for negotiation, or trade of marchandife, he
violently tooke them all . The pilotts , and kinges feruants

vho are fafly returned, fay that bothrobbcryes, and pillages

exceede the valew of two hiindered thoufande Ducatesy but chriftophcms,
ChrifiopherHs de Haro efpecialJy the generall direder of this dcHaro^
aromaticall negotiation , vnder the name of i?^<5?<?r,confir-

nrcth the fame . Our Semte yeeldeth great credit to this

mann. Hee gaue mee the names of ail the 5. Ihippes that

accompanied the ViEiorie , and of all the mariners, and
meane officers whatfoeuer.And m out Senate alfembledhe fliew

ed why he affigncd that valewe ofthe booty or pray, becaufe he
particularly declared, how much fpices § Trwitie brought, how
much fpice was left in the handes of ZabazulU king ofthe Iland
o^CMachiana^onc ofour y.Iiands ingendrjng fpices,and ofano-
ther next bordering kinge of the llande of Tidore , and his

foime, and of the ftewardes of both the kinges, and their

doaiefticalL
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domcfticall noble menneby name, all whichc was bought fort
price, affigned to lohannes de Campo remaining there with f reft.

And concerning the wares, or marchandife, how much fteele,&

copper plate, how n.uch hempen, and flaxen cloath, how much
pitch, quick-liluer,Peter lightes, tapers ofTurkif y^Arfemcke Or-
j»»«for pidurcs, coraIs,and reddilh fannes,or hats,cap«,looking

glalles, glally and cleere ftoncs, b-^U, poynts, feats fit for kings,

and what enginswith tfieir munition was therein , for the ex-

change ofwhich thinges by the kinges chiefe officers remaining

there, to wit, the Auditor, and Treafurer, fpices might be gathe-

red, to be brought backe by ourfliippes which were to bee lent.

It may be doubted what Crf/ir will doe in fuch a cafe,I thinke he
will dilfemble the matterforawhile,by reafon of the renued af-

finity, yet though they were twinncs of one birth, itwerehardc

tofuffcrthisiniuriouslolfetopallcvnpunifhed, Ifuppofe the

matter will firft peaceably bee treated by Embailadours. But!
heare another thing which will bediftaftfulltothe kingofP(pr-

tHgalkC<X'por 6annot although he defired to dillemble the matter,

for the owners ofthofe marchandifes will earneftly require lu-

ftice to be done,which were diflioneft to deny vnto the enemy.

The fattall
^^^ muchmoretohis owne tributaryes. The auncient VortH"

prophcfie of ^'<//<'J prophcfie the infuing dcftrudion ofhis kmgd6c,through
the Portu- vthefe rafli and vnaduifed attempts : for they too proudly dcfpife
galks. ti^e people of C^^r*"/^, without whofe reuennues and comm^idi*

Cics they fhould perrih through famine/ecing that is but a mean,

and poorekingdome,fomtimes a County of C^/^f/^r. The C<<-

Jihltans through rage and fury, fret, and foamc,and defire that

C<c/rfywouldcindeuour to reduce thatkingdome tothecrownc
' o^CafieeU: king ?^////>,Crf/2r^j father fometimethought.&faidc,

that he woulde doe it, and time will publidi the fentence.ln the

meanc /jaace, I bidde your Holmej[e farewell, pro ftrate beefore

whofe fighfI prefentmy kitfes to your feete.

FINIS.

Soli Deo, Trifto, ^yttiy

LmU ^gloTM,
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